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Mr. Wixom Gives Interesting Talk

«n School Affairs.

A special meet in y was he'd by the
Winchester Education A <ciation in

the High School on the evening of

April 4th. Mr. K. C. Wixom gave
an interesting 'alk on different

phases of the High School, touch-

ing particularly on the eight week
plan and a longer school day. Ha
felt that when the law of sufficient

sleep was observed, any pupil could

star..! our twelve wee!; term that a

division into eight » eek periods was
unnecessary and that late bourse
should be discouraged both in vaca-

tion time and during school days.

Me saiil thai two to three hours of

home study were needed and urged
supervision <>• the pupil's time at

home, a proper place to study and

greater co iperation between parents

and teachers.
It was his opinion that a six hour

school day would be desirable. This

gives chance for more study hour-',

supervised by the tea. her-, in school,

but does not eliminate the necessity

for further home study. Mr. Wixom
di -cussed some of the criticisms

heard regarding the High School and

expressed a strong feeling that in-

terest and loyalty in the school had
improved in the last two or three

years.
Mr. Wilson I .. Gill of Philadelphia

then gave a delightful and enthusi-

astic talk on h:> work of organizing
School Cities, especially in Cuba,

Philadephia, New York and Boston.

He feels that the Golden Rule is the

basis of good citizenship. The School

room should be the unit of organiza-

tion under the teacher and the prin-

cipal be the supervisor of these

units.
The children choose their mayor,

city council and police force to main-

tain order and cleanliness. All the

rooms together form a School State.

Such an organization applies equally

Well to kindergarten or to High
School ago. In his work of the past

eighteen years. Mr. (Jill has found

that the children have responded in-

variably to the po.-itions of responsi-

bility to which they have been chosen

by their comrades in the School City.

The next meeting of the Education
Association will be April Mth, at 10

a. m., at the Unitarian Church.

\ Tribute in (.ovine Remem' ranee

. of a .Noble Woman.

Mr-, Grace iMcKown) Metcalf,
wife of Mr. Percival B. Metcalf, died
at her hon e, No. 12 Glen road, on

I

Sunday after a long illness. She was
I

-lii year- of age,
1 Mrs. Meten!: was a native of Bos-
ton. Her parents were John Alex-
ander and -Julia (Hathorne) M-
Kown. For the past sc. en years she
had made her home with her hus-
band on Glen road, and previous to

coming here had been a resident of
Roxbury. Hor husband is well
known a- a member of the Board of
As- essor .

Mr-. M • :alf was an only child, and
is survived by both her parents and
her husband. She was a member of
the Church of the Epiphany, The
Fortnightly and the Roxburge Club
o r Roxbury.

! She had been in poor health for
many year-, bearing up under her
illness with a brave, cheerful and un-
complaining spirit which greatly en-
deared her to all.

The funeral services were private,

ami were held at the residence on
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. Murray
W. Dewart, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany. The remains were
taken to Mt. Auburn and cremated
and were interred in Wildwood Ceme-
tery on Wednesday morning when a
committment service was held.

SPRING IS HERE

Base Rail Will Soon be in Order in

\\ jnchester.

While the sporting c dumns of the
newspapers are giving us daily news
of the progress of the major leagues
in their Southern training, the local

column- are full of rumors of en-
gagements of players and the man-
agers of town teams are looking
anxiously for new talent to replace

the absentees.
If the manag r of the Winchester

Base Rail Association should have at

his .all a suffici it amount ot money

The Passing of Grace McKown
.Metcalf.

"A TENDER ATTACHMENT."

Without doubt there will be a

large audience at Metcalf Hall of the

Unitarian CJhurch tomorrow after-

noon when the curtain rises on the

one act play, "A Tender Attach-

ment", to be given by the organiza-

tion known as the Roys' Hospital

Club. The Club is composed of some
of the younger members of the com-

munity, already well known for

their efforts and donations in be-

half of the new Winchester Hospital.

They have given much time to their

show and their efforts should be re-

warded by a good audience. The
play promises to furnish much en-

tertainment to both young and old.

Following the play the hoy- will hold

a sale of home-made candies. Miss

Barbara Goddard will play the put o.

The cast for the production is as

follows:

Scene:—Apartment in Mr. Clap-
board's home.

Mr. Clapboard, Proprietor of Bachel-

ors' Paradise Chauncey Mitchell

Ebenezer Crotchet, a Retired Manu-
facturer Lyman Smith

Horace Crotchet, His Son
Donald Tucker

Peter Picket, a Soldier
Thomas Jansen

Obed Oakum, a Sailor
Lincoln Russell

Timothy Tinpan, a Tinker
John Martin

Louis Loopstitch, a Tailor
Wallace Downer

"God's unseen angels o'er our path-
way crossed

Looked on us all and loving her the

most
Straightway relieved her of life's

weary load."

Always with the memory of Grace
McKown Metcalf will rise clean cut

and well defined an example of
Spartan courage and patient endur-
ance through years of weary suffer-

ing. A smiling face greeted those

I who asked concerning her health
and words to assure us that all was

I well came in prompt response. Even
when pain was most intense she

clung fondly to the duties of life.

I

The management and routine of
home, hospitality and pleasures of

acquaintances and even soldiers in

I the trenches, shared the efforts of
! her time and strength. She was
,

happiest when husband, mother and
!
father could be convinced that she
was still the buoyant light-hearted
idol of the home, soon to be quite

! well.

|
Her nearest neighbor, one who

[knew her well, would lovingly pay
to her this last tribute, realizing
that through her friendship and
courage some >f the d"ep leo.sons i f

life have been learned.

As silently as of late years she
has lived, SO silently she left us.

"As one who wraps the drapery of
his couch

About him, and lies d.'un to pleas-

ant dreams."

"Sweet as 'he tender fragrance that

survived
When martyred flowers breathe out

their little lives

| L thy remembrance—-Now the hour
of rest

Hath come to thee— Sleep, dear one,

in the bank, he will then be in a
;o it :. n to make arrangement* to

make the nine as strong or even
Stronger than it has been in the
pa-t few years. He can with per-

fect confidence make engagements,
and the players on the other hand
will know that when pay day comes
there will be funds to meet it.

We may, and i robably shall, make
chai ges this year, and it is up to the

town lovers of the game to see that
their manager has not only sufficient

funds on hand to start, but a mem-
bership which will insure the engage-
ment of a competent nine.

The reputation of the club has l>een

good, we have one of the best fields,

and by all odds the best class of at-

tendance, Now. let every one put
hi-' shoulder to the wheel and put it

in the power of the management to

continue the high reputation during
the coming year.

Any person who has not already

sent in a contribution to the Win-
chester Base Rail Association for

the year 191(1 is earnestly asked and
cordially invited to do so at once, so

that we may know just what we shall
,

have to depend on for the team.
Winchester Rase Rail Association,

Frederick L. Waldmyer,
President.

George T. Davidson,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Do
Cast of "The Man on the Hox"

ARPIL ORGAN RECITAL

The regular monthly organ recital

and musical service will be held at

the Church of the Epiphany. Sunday
at 4.1") p. m. This month's recital is

the r>Oth of the series (riven by Mr.

J, Albert Wilson, organist, and sev-

eral of Mr. Wilson's own compositions

will be heard for the first time. He
will bo assisted at the recital by a

male chorus.
The program:

Concerto in C Minor
"0 Saving Victim"

Men's Voices
Meditation
Capricio
Pastorale
"How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me?"

Wilson
Men'* V"i

Fe ti- al March Wil on

At the musical eernce immediate*

|y following the recital, the choir will

s ng the following anthems. Magni-
ficat and Nunc Dimittis in A—

WiLon
••1

| (esired Wisd >tn" Stainer

Hark! Hark My Sou'. Shelley

Handel
Gounod

Rogers
I.emaigre

Wilson

BAPTIST NEWS.

it is best."

Effie W. Davis.

PRESENTED A COM) MEDAL.

W. H. G. w ILL PLAY FOR CH \M-
PIONSHIP SATURDAY.

On Saturday afternoon the High
School Girls' basket ball team will

play the Swampscott High Cirls"

teain for the school championship in

the Sargent gymnasium at Cam-
bridge. The game is to be played on

a neutral floor so neither teams will

have any advantage over the other.

The team leaves about two o'clock

and the game will start at three-

thirty. The Winchester team has

only" been defeated once in two
pea'sons by an opposing high school

team and on Saturday they will be

in the best of condition after a long

period of training and hope to still

keep the championship honors. Miss
Marion Reynolds who is the leader

of the team ami a star forward will

be relied upon for the scoring. Miss

Evelyn Murphy and Dorothy Rey-

nolds are two reliable backs and put

up a good game against Swamp-
scott in the last contest. Miss Gray,

playing forward and Marion Mobbs
playing center, are two of the

team's steady players. The team has

also a good line of substitutes in-

cluding Marion Bowman, Lauretta

Murphy, Katherine Fairfield and
Elizabeth Armstrong.

In the High School .Vssemi.lv Hall
Thursday morning, Miss Bertha
Kellev was presented a gold medal
fn m the Quincy Board of Trade for

the be-t es-ay submitted bv a pupil
in the Winchester High School on
the subject of the American Mer-
chant Marine.

Last fall, in the hope of stimulat-
ing interest in our merchant marine
problem, the Quincy Board of Trade

:
instituted an essay contest among
the high school- of the State. In
order to enter the contest, a school
was required to present e-sav* of
looo to 2500 words from at' least

three contestant-. These essays
must be judged by a board of local

professional and business men, a
gold medal to be awarded the suc-
cessful conestant in eai*h school,

Miss Kellev is the winner of the
pri/e in Winchester.
The Lest essays of the various

school-- ar-> now being judged by a
State Board for a State medal.

Mrs. Edward E. Thompson gave a

ileasing and instructive sketch of

I the li fe of Alexander M. Maekay. one

of the greate-t missionaries of

Africa, a' a parlor meeting in the

home of Mrs. Clinton I.. Raynor of

Ridgevav on Tuesday afternoon.

lie. .1. E, Cnmminjrs of Burma, gave

a grannie description of Burma at

i the six o'clock servioe Sunday even-

ing. For nearly thirty years he has

been a missionary in that land, and

he wore a medal 'viven by King

George of England for distinguished

service i» education in Burma.
The Easter concert committee con-

sist <>f Mrs. Willard A, Bradley,

!
Mrs. Newton Shultis. Mrs. William

D. Gilmore and Miss Ora Galusha.

CLASS PL \V.

High School Dramatics Drew Large
Audience.

Saturday night "The Man on the
Box" was presented in the Town
Hall before a large and enthusiastic
audience by the Senior and .Junior

Classes of the High School. The
play was a difficult task for young
amateur players; nevertheless, in the
opinion of everyone who saw it. the
show was unusually well produced.

The play was a three act comedy,
adapted from Harold McGrath's novel

of tne same name. The scene is laid

in Washington, D. C, at the present
time.

Every charac
well portrayed.
Anneslev was
Miss Margaret
much credit for

pretation of the

ter. Mr. Morris
ficult role of Lie

with much skill.
v

e i*> Worburton
si- ter, was very prettily handled by
Miss Wilhelmina Ross. < harles
Henderson, a news] aper man. was
well and skillfully acted by Mr.
Francis Locke. Mr. Ralph Bradley
played the difficult part of Count
Karloff, the Russian spy ami diplo-
mat, with rare ability, handling a
hard character with much skill.

Colonel George Annesley wa well
impersonated by Mr, George Apsey
and his fellow-officer Colonel Frank
Raleigh was well taken by Mr. Or-

necessary furnishings for the -tage.

The ushers were Orlow Clark,
Carol Hilton, Harold Bugbee. Mil-
ton Cummings, Remington Clark,
Frank Black. Richard Fenno, White-
law Wright and Donald Cole.

Music for the dancing following
the play was furnished by the Mystic
i b ehest ru.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagement*.

especially
part of Betty
well taken by
who deserves

pleasing inter-

olonel's daugh-
played his dif-

itenant Worburton
The part of Miss

the lieutenant's

ter

The
very
Ray
her
old

Ken

low Clark. Mrs. Conway, a close
friend of Betty Annesley, was very
creditably enacted by Miss Margaret
Randall. Cora, the Annesleys' maid,
wa-- exceedingly well pia
Bertha Kellev.

Mr. Allien Symmes took the
comical character of the play.

and proved to

with the aud

i! character
is tlate Watt
great favorit

Martii
taken bv
Cassidy

'

dug ant
iward
good

his court
Mr. Karl 1

and o Brien
Messrs. Alto

N'eiley played

ed by Miss

most
Mag-
be a

l.enve. The
clerk, was
can. <'tti-

were very
it Skinner
the "cops"

\\ INCHES! F.R ORCHESTRAL
ASSOCIATION.

The third concert of the season will

be given Tuesday, April eighteenth,
a- the Town Hall.
The orchestra will play the follow-

ing program:
1.

.
APriI

"Sisterhood of

sen ted by the
Classed under

Friday a- S p. m. The
of Bridget" will he pre-

Philathea and Baraca
the auspices of th*

Progress Club of the First Cong.
< bur eh.

Apr:! 7. Friday, Exhibition of
Italian women's handiwork, chapin
School, Swanton street from 2 to 4
p. m.

Ann' T. Friday, from J— 4. Ex-
The Scotch Symphony by Men- hibition of Italian women's handi-

delssohn
NV" rrC

-

1 bapin school, Swanton street.

Scene- Pittoresques (a suite in April 8th, Saturday, from '2 till <!

four partsj by Massenet P. m. in. Epiphany Piri<h Hall
Selection from "Die Mei-tersinger Spring Flower Sale and Tea of St.

von Nuremberg" (Introduction to Barbara Committee.

tvle.

part oi

Mr. N'eiley also
William, a stable

act. we»11 M insieur

ENGAGEMENT TEA.

The engagement of Miss Lillian

Swan Henderson and Mr. Halford

Henrv Ambler of Detroit. Michigan,

formerly of this town, was an-

nounced Wednesday afternoon, at a

tea which Miss Henderson gave to

several of her friends.

Th" color scheme of the tea table

was pink with decorations of roses,

sweet peas and hearts.

Mis> Henderson has been Well

known as a reader and prominent in

ama t ei l r thea tricals.

thi

the
the Annesleys* well-fed chef,
good comedy part well played
Stephen N'eiley. All of the

"LEAVE IT To POLLY."

Rot graduates W. H. S.

W. H. S. NOTES.

Thursday morning in Assembly
Hall Miss 'Bertha Kelly was present-

ed with a gold medal by the Quincy
Board of Trade for one of the best

essays on "Merchant Marine."
The senior class distributed their

invitations for their reception to the

junoir class on Thursday of this

week. The reception will take place

in the Assembly Hall on April 14th.

The high school base ball team
did not play the Rindge team Thurs-
day as they were unable to come to

Winchester on that date, but they
will play against a group of Har-
vard men on Saturday afternoon.
Remington Clark is cue of the best
pitchers the team has this year and
has been showing up well during
practice. Budreau and Collins are
the most promising catchers.

j
"The Sun Bonnet Sisters" will give

the plav. "leave it to Polly." in Met-
calf Hall Fn.itarian Church, on Sat-
urday, April 15, at " p. m. This
Club of twelve girls, was formed five

i
years ago, and at the time the Win-
chester Hosoital was organized, con-
itributed $100 for the furnishing of

th" Infants' Room.
The proceeds of this plav will be

added to the present fund which the

members of the Club have earned for

the furnishing of the Children's

Ward in the new Hospital. Come ard
see the plav, encourage the girls and
help the Hospital.

LADIES' FRIENDLY

Mr. Ambler being also a graduate

|

of M. I. T. 14.

SONS 77f~VETEBANS AUXILIARY

Regular meeting of Auxiliary 43,

S. of V. was held on Wednesday even-

ing. A social hour followed the

|

meeting and refreshments were
served.
The Division Encampment of the

S. of V. Auxiliary was held at Ford
Hall. Boston, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of this week.

Auxiliary 4:1 was represented by
Pres. Mrs. Grace Joh-on. Past Pres.

Mrs. Ella Johnson. and Sec. Mrs.
Annie Bennett.
A whist parte will be conducted

by the Auxiliary at G . A. R. Hal!
on Tuesday eveniner. April 11. Tick-

ets will be 25 cents.

The luncheon ard meeting of th 3

Ladies' Friendly Society w-a^ held in.

the Darlors of the Fn.itarian Church
on Tue-dav. the luncheon heinsr at

noon and followed by the meeting.
A very delicious luncheon was served

j
by a committee in charge of Mrs.
Sarah Goffe.
A group song- was dered by

1
Mrs. Winship, which were much ap-
preciated by her audience. Mrs.
Charles P. Dole of Jamacia Plain.

j
ga ,-e on interesting and witty talk,

nnd Mr. Francis Malgeri of the

]
North End. Boston., spoke on the

! Italian work.
I About $9 was collected for the Al-
1

liur.ee Endowment Fund.

LADIES' NIGHT ENTERTAIN-
MENT.

The regular ladies' night entertain-
ment at the Calumet Club for thi-

month was held on. Tuesday evening
with a large attendance. Bridge.

|
bowling and tool were enjoyed, and
during the evening refreshments were
sen' ed in the Dutch room.
The prizes at cards were won as

follows; First, Mrs. D. W. Comins
and Mrs. M. C. Tompkins, thermos

|

water bottles; second, Mrs. \V. H.
Rowe and Mrs. E. A. Tutein. silver

Ditchers: consolation. Mrs. George

I

Goddu and Mrs. Fred H. Farr.ham.
candy.

I
ai t

w el

vers

amu-
and Ei

up in

played
boy, in

Pierra,
was a

by Mr.
cast played their various roles with
enthusiasm and merit high prai-e
for the work aud time they have put
into the show.

Cast of characters: named in order
of entrance:

Martin, clerk of the court Paul Bean
Officer Cassidy, policeman at the sta-

tion Robert Skinner
( iflieer • ('Brien, mounted police

Edward N'eiley

Mr. Charles Henderson, a newspaper
man Francis Locke

Magistrate Wat:-- Alden Symmes
Lieut. Robert Worburton, lately re-

signed Morri- Kerr
Miss Betty Annesley

Margaret Ray
Mrs. Conway, her confidanta

Margaret Randall
Cora, the Annesleys' maid

Bertha Kellev
Monsieur Pierra, the Annesleys' Chef

Stephen N'eiley

Col. George Annesley. a retired army
officer George Apsey

Count Karloff. a Russian diplomat
Ralph Bradley

Miss Nancy Worburton. Rob's sister

Wilhelmina KO 3 s

William, a stable boy
Edward N'eiley

Col. Frank Raleigh, of the U. S. A.
Orlow Clark

Mr. Burnham, the coach, de-erves
great credit for the success of this

year's production and it is the hope
of all that his services can be se-

cured another year.

The play committee con

Orlow Clark. Chairman;
Reynolds, George Rird, Rh
and Wilhelmina Ross,
The financial success of

was made possible largely
the efforts and painstaking

i
the two efficient managers.
Ralph Josiin and Oliver Smith. The
largest profit that has been realized

in several years, is directly the re-
sult of their effort-. Mr. Robert
Metcalf. the active property man,
was very helpful in getting; the

Act 3 and Dance of the Appren
tices, Procewion of the Ma.-ter-
.-ingers and Homage to Hans
Sachs. Act ::. Scene 2..

The „:-eh* tru wiM have the assis-
tance The Fortnightly " horal
Class, a ladies' chorus of twenty-five
member-, under the very skilful di-

rection of Mr. Baumgartner, which
will sing a group of part songs.

Th.xe who were fortunate enough
to attend the concert Riven bv the
chorus this winter will near witness
to the excellence of thi- organiza-
tion, and much pleasure is antici-
pated hearing the selections.
There i- no amateur orchestra in

the country which ha- attained such
a high standard as the
players and the spirit in,

orchestra plays and th<

v hich its accomplished
Mr. Eichheim, shows are
all nrai-e.

The orchestra is doing
work and deserves supp
now there are persons In

who are interested in ai!

cerns the welfare of th
hi- organization surely
hate nevec heard one oi the con
cert-. Other people who heard the
orchestra in its early year- have no
conception of the remarkable pro-
gress which has been made under
Mr. Eichheim. These people are es-

pecially urged to come and bear the
next concert.

Tickets will be on sa'-> Monday.
April 10, a: Knight's Drug Store and
the Woman's Exchange.

p. m. Boys'
"A Tender At-
Hall.
" \ Tender At-
H ispital Club

Apr;'. 8, Saturday,
II spi- a ; Club play.

tachment" at Metcalf

April Saturday,
tachment" by Boys'
at Metcalf Hall.

April v Saturday. 9th Annual
Concert of High School Musical
< lubs it. Town Hall at >< p. m.

April 11. Tuesday, Mission Union
Luncheon in the vestry of the First
Congregational Church at 1 p. m.

Apr;! i'.. Tuesday a- o'clock.
Th- Annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Visiting Nurse Association will
be held in the small town hall. Miss
Mary L. lF-ard will address the meet-

hester ing.

April 11, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing or' Winchester Grange at Lyce-
um Hall. 8 p. m. Mr. Perley of Wake-
field will talk about the Reading
Wakefield Fair.

Aprii 12, Wed". --day. All-day
meeting of Relief w irk at Parish
Hall, church of the Epiphany.

Ann! i 1, Friday, lo a. m. Regular
meeting of the Winchester Education
Association at the Unitarian church.

April 11

T to 8.30.

register fi

at the To
April i:,,

High Scho
lar Fathei
Aasociatioi

Win
which the

devotion
conductor,
worthy of

a •.alcalde
rr. Even
Win "hester
that con-

l town, as

does, but
•' rh

chance to

primaries

ANOTHER SURPRISE ! I IR MR.
POLLEY.

who left

was given
rr.e a few
Commit-

Fireman's
presented
behalf of

iation, a-

» hich

Mr. Erne t M Polley
town last week for Alaska
a little surpri.-e at his he
night- before he left by i

tee from the Winchester
Relief Association. -who
him with a small purse
the members of the Assoi
a little token of the e.-teerr.

he was held by them.
The affair was pulled iff without

any of the frills incident to such
occasions; a couple of the members
merely getting him out of bed some-
time between 12.00 and 2.00 a. m.,
to bid him good-bye ard leaving the
purse upon their rtepart ire.

Mr. Polley has been a member of
the Association for ten or twelve
vears. the last three of whi h he was
President. While he was President
the Association was re-incorporated
and the constitution revised making
it a far better Society to ' e'.jng to

than before. He leaves town with

Saturday
Voter- h.r

r presidential
vn Hall.

Saturday, a-. 3 p, m, in the
• 1 Assembly Hall. Regu-
s meeting of Mothers'
A spjen 1. 1 musical pro-

gram arrar ged.

April 15, Saturday afternoon, 2.30.
Sunbonnet Sisters will present
"Leave it to Polly" at Metcalf Hall.

April 24th, Easter Monday. Pop
Concert, Town Hail, a; p. ro.

Salem Cadet Band.

April 28. Friday. Ft Ku Maga-
zine. Beneiit of Winchester Ho.-pi-
ta'.. T iwn Hall. * p. m.

April 2-th. Friday evening at bVJO
in. the Second Congregational Church.
A -upper will be given under the au-
spi.-es of the Philathea Cass. Mov-
ing pictures illustrating the work of
th- M >rgan Memorial will be shown
by Mr. Gilbert,

Aprl 29, Saturday. "A Surprise
Party" »nd "The S.lver Thread" by
children of Win, hester for "harity.
Waterfield Hall at 2.30 o' lock.

HO ^ EARS OLD.

Mrs
Henry
reside
1-^u.

•arah Tafi Stone, widow of
tone, a former well known
>f this town, who died in

••ed her • ; etieth birthday

• isted of
Marior.

jda Ca.-e

the play
through
care of
Messrs.

the best wishes of all members of on Friday, March 31st, at her horn-,

the Association and the hope that 136 Washington street, where she has
some day he wil! return to meet resided for the pa-t -ixty-three
them all again. Anyway they know

,
years.

he will have a host of friends where- She received many frier.d- amidst
ever he is as he is "one good fellow", ' a perfect bower of flower--, gifts of
who cannot help rut n.ai-.e friends those who called to extend their con-

gratulations. Among the many let-

ters received was one from Ex-Pre-i-
AT del t Taft, a distant relative.

Mrs. Stone is in good health and

and keep them.

BASKET BALL GAME
STON EH AM.

The W. H. S. Alumni basket ball

team will play their last game this

season at the Stoneham Armory this
evening. This is the third game with
Stoneham. Winchester ar.«i Stoneham
having ea 'h won one game.

"Billy" Codv. the base ball umpire,
will referee this game and an excit-
ing and close game i< looked for.

The team will leave on the 6.50 car
from the centre and a big crowd is

expected to follow the team.

Keenly intere-ted In all the events
the day,

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time—
Graduate-:, undergraduates and at-

tendants. Mr*. H. L. Larrabee, 18

Hancock street. Tel. 464
sepVow.tf
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Officer Donagru-y

Without

Given Vacation

of I'a>.

met
April

at (.30

1916.

m., allThe Board
present.
State I'rimarieH April 2.V 1916.:

Notue was received from Kben < aid-

well and C. V. Newell, election offi-

cers, that they would he unable to

terve at the State Primaries, and the

Clerk was instructed to ask I »r.

Harry Y. Nutter and Joseph 1). Mawn
to serve in their places.

Licenses 1916 KxplmiveH and In-

flammables: An application was re-

ceived from Emetine G. Hall for a

license to store in an underground
tank, gasoline in quantities not to

exceed 170 gallons at any one time
for use in connection with the tfaratre

havinp a capacity for not more than
two automobiles on her property at

7 Grove street, and assigned for

hearing April 2A, 1916.
Licenses 1916 <iaraKes: Application

for a license to conduct a gargae at

t."4 Main street was received from
Robert W. Dover and assigned for

hearing April 24, 1916.
Licenses 1916 to Transport Liq-

uors: An application was received

from the American Express Co. for

a permit to transport spirituous liq-

uors into the town of Winchester for

the year beginning May 1, 1916, and
laid on the table.

Licenses 1916 Auctioneers: Ed-
ward F. Maguire, Swanton street,

was granted a license of this class

to become effective on the payment
of the fee of $2 to the Town Treas-

urer.

Police Department: Ordered: That
James p. Donaghey, a patrolman in

the Police Department, be and he is

hereby granted leave of absence for
j

the week beginning at roll call Sun-

day evening, April 23, 1!»D'>, without,

loss of pay; this leave not to stand

against his regular vacation for the!

present year.

Trallic Sinus: The Committee on

Police were authorized to purchase

two "Keep to the Right" signs at a

cost of not exceeding $17 to be

charged against the appropriation

made for Police Department.
Surface Drainage Main Street:

The Committee on Way.- & Bridges

was authorized to construct a dram
on North Mam Street from Swanton
street to Hemingway treet.

Main Street Building Line: A let-

ter was received from William H.

Went worth asking if it was the in-

tention of the Hoard to award dam-
ns was usual in cases of widen-

The Clerk was instructed to

ren found much recreation in throw-
ing all sorts of rubbish into the water.
The culvert and its adjacent pipes
were poorly constructed and should
be rebuilt.

The following letter was received
from Harris N. Richmond:
This letter is written for the pur-

pose of recalling to your attention
certain matters relating to streets
and sidewalks in the vicinity of
Svmmes corner.
Sidewalks Bacon Street:. In the

year the writer, then residing
at 2 Bruce road, together with six-

teen other residents of that street,

Ridgerield road and Edgehill road
joined in a petition to the Board of

Selectmen for the building of a gran-
olithic sidewalk along the westerly
side of Main street and the south-

I

westerly side of Bacon street, from
Sanborn street to the Boston &
Maine Railroad. At the time this

petition was presented, the Board
pointed out that no permanent side-

walk would be built on Bacon street

from Fenwick road to the railroad

until the grade of Bacon street was
re-established and the Bacon street

bridge over the Aberjona rebuilt.

Subsequently a granolithic sidewalk
was built on the southerly side of

Main street between Sanborn street

and Grove street. A temporary
plank sidewalk was built on Bacon
street from Fenwick road to the
railroad. Nothing has as yet been

done toward complying with the re-

quest in that part of the petition re-

lating to granolithic sidewalks on the

southwesterly side of Bacon street

from Grove street to Fenwick road.

Last year I joined with Mrs. Tufts

in a petition for a curbing in front

of our property on Bacon street.

Due to lack of funds this petition

was not granted. 1 never was offi-

cially informed that it was denied.

The two above petitions do. in :<

way, relate to the same matter, and
should. 1 think, be considered to-

gether by your Board this year. As
the petition for a granolithic side-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

walk was tiled in

feel, to have preci

quent petitions for

locations in the '1'

-aid to the 1913 Bi

1913,
dence
-idew
iwn.
aril.

ought, 1

ver subse
;a in other
Ml that 1

which one
is a mem-
' the side-

( [rove
is in

Mrs. John E. Page of Everett
avenue suffered the death of her
father last week at Hyde Park.

Mr. George C. Jewell of Brighton
has purchased the house on Highland
avenue formerly occupied by Mr. Ed-
win Fisher, and will occupy it.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Sargent
of Prospect street are leaving Satur-
day for a trip to the Pacific coast,
and before returning will visit their
daughter, Mrs. Dyer, wife of Liwt.
Edw. L Dyer. C. A. C.

f
who is now

stationed at Fort Worden, Port
Townsend, Washimrton. Mr. and
Mrs. Sareent expect to be awav about
six weeks.

Mr. John K. York has accepted an
important position in Springfield.

Easter chickens, roosters, cards
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

Members of the Ballet of the Bos-
ton opera Company will assist at
the Pop Concert on April 24th.

April 15th, the Sunhonnet Sisters
will present "Leave it to Polly" .it

Metcalf Halt, If your garments net d
clever cleansing for this occasion
"Leave it to HslHiwUus 4 Church
Street, Winchester.

Voters will have an opportunity
to register for the Presidential pri-
maries on Saturday evening, April
15th, from 7 to 8.30, at the Town
Hall.

Selectman and Airs. Charles W.
Kendall are making a trip through
the South. They will visit among
other Southern cities Washington,
Old Point Comfort. Richmond, Na-
tural Bridge. Luray. Hagerstown,
Harrisburg, Pittsburg. Philadelphia
anil New York.

Mr. Albert D. Rogers has a new
Apperson touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Emery of
Cambridge have announced the en-
gagement of their -laughter. Rachel.

liam Henry Smith of Win-

Garage Open

Day & Night

e s a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

€ Storage, Gasoline and

all Branches a Specialty.

Steam Tire Vulcanizers.

Surplus. <7 Repairing in

C Equipped with .latest

<i All Kinds of Welding.

r Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts

DR. ALLEN I'll E SPEAKER.

age?
ing.

lat ilamagtreply
awarded.

Board of Survey, Sale

Yale Street. Oxford
Wedgemere Vvenue:
notice and hearing: as

ha been

bur) Street.

Street and
Alter due
provided by

Chapter 15)1, Acts of 1907, it was
VOTED, Thai tins Hoard sitting

as a Board of Survey does hereby

approve the grade and line plans of

roads or ways across land lying

sterly from Cabnt street to Cam-we
street and northerly

,! t road to W ildwood
as Salisbury street,

Oxford street and Wi
is

•et

tr

str

Yale
dge-

a\ ciiuo. w inch plan is hereby

d tiled in the office of the Town
alter the signature- of this

shall have been attached

bridge
Foxen
known
street,

mere
ordere
l lerk
Board
thereto.

,
» ale Street :

'1 he ' nairman re-

ported thai a hearing had been held

on tile layout of Yale street and that

the recommendation lor acceptance

together with the plan of the layout

had been Hied with the Town Clerk

as required by law.

Converse Place Buildinm Line: lb.'

Chairman reported that a hearing on

the establishment of a building line

on Converse place had I n held ami

that the recommendation to the

town i.. i- acceptance together with

the plan thereof had been tiled with

the Town Clerk as reputed by law.

Sidewalks Ml. Pleasant Street: A

letter was received from Arthur II.

Russell stating that while it ap-

peared there would not be

during tin- year sufficient

do as extensi\ e work in si.l

townprovement in ine town a

sireable. he felt that he should

the attention of the Hoard t<

Condition of the sidewalks on

Pleasant street; that this was

only outlet for a large section o

hill between Wmthmp street

available

fund., t.

walk im
was de

Prospi
count
used
hides,
Burpri
walks
were
places
night

t

tli..

Mt.
t he
the
And
ac

; not

ve-

was
the side-

t he street

of repair and in many
tually dangerous after

v reason of depressions in

at lea-t of your number
ber, as to the large use
walks on Bacon street between
-treet to the railroad station

creasingly true now.
I Grove Street: Some weeks ago 1

I tiled with the 1915 Hoard of Select-

men the petition ..f all. I think, of

the resident owners on Grove street

for construction of that street and
the pul ting underground of all elec-

tric wires and cables. That petition

was. as I understand it. referred to

your Hoard. In view of the cut in

appropriations for streets, I presume
that the carrying out of the full re-

quest contained in the petition is out

..I" the question for this year. How-
ever, I would like to call your atten-

tion t.i the fact that the -treet is now
in a deplorable condition which will

not be more than slightly improved
after the street has dried thoroughly.

Th" full tength of the .-treet is in

dire need of extensive repairs at the

very earliest opportunity, and I

urge upon your Hoard immediate
preparation for doing all the under-

ground work petitioned for and
otherwise required the minute the

frost if out of the street, so that the

petitioners may have a reasonably

sound and clean street during the
coming season. Should your Hoard

i find it possible to build a part of the

street a- a permanent roadway, of

course this would be very desirable

from the petitioners' standpoint.
Snow X Ice: The Supt. of Streets

.ailed attention to the need of an ad-

ditional appropriation for Snow &
. Ice 1. 1 cover the co-t of the recent

work made necessary by the la t

storm and to which he had already
called the attention of the Hoard
verbally. He stated that There were
outstanding charges against the ac-

count for horse hire. $50; sand
$2.'L.S0; labor, $32:1.17; total of

$.19<Mi7, while the available balance

was $19.53, making a deficit of

KW4.14, and stated that there would
be need of still more money to care

for the snow next December.
Adjourned at 10.45 p. m.

PRANK It. MIDLER,
Clerk of Selectmen.

church
singers
Sunday,
saw? at

goers were
of consider-
when Mine,
the Unitari-

Mme. Cara Sapin was
First Congregational
holding vesper ser-

i to Mr. Wi
I Chester.

Winchester
i
treated to two
able note last

Evelyn Seotney
an < hurch and
soloist at the
Church, both
vices,

David A. Carltie, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

auj*2Stf

F. Kelley of South
in town last

Mr-. Newton
the grip.

time in many
contest at the
Calumet Club

II. Lochman
ted by the

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Highlands Improvement As-
sociation was held Monday evening.
April third. Seventeen new mem-
bers were admitted to the associa-
tion. The membership is now fast

j

approaching the one hundred mark
|
and it is expected that by the first

I

of June practically all the residents

;
and property holders in the High-
lands will have become members of

the associa' ion.

After the regular business of

evening: a very interesting and
structive address was given by

!
C. J. Allen of the Hoard of He;

j
Dr. Allen spoke at length on

I
practitioners of preventive medi(

the
in-

Dr.
1th.

the
ue

;

Mrs. Tellis

Weymouth was
visiting friends,
lis is sick with

For the first

'here will be a

election at the
row night. Mr. Georg
was the candidate st

what they had done to prolong hu-
man lile and the method used by
them. lie took the case of Diph-
theria a.- an example mid explained
how by

week,
Shul-

years
annua'
tumor

t l.i-

expci uncut
riisease was n
stood that it

a death now

and investigation
iw so thoroughly
was very seldom
resulted from it.

Nominating Committee for the office
of Treasurer of the Club, and he will
be opposed bv Dr. Irving T. Cutter,
the present Treasurer.

Mrs. Charles M. Deloriea has re-
turned from the Deacone s hosiffcal,

Locks repaired, Veys fitted. Cen-
ral Hardware Store.

Easter chickens, rooster-, cards
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-
phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.

my28,tf

F. L. Mara, painter. First rlas«
lainting and decorating at moderati
irieps Tel. HR-W Win ndv.1al.tf

The Easter Concert Committee of
the First Baptist Church are Mr-.
Willard A. Bradley, Mrs. Newton
Shultis. Mrs. William D. Gilmore
ami Miss Ora Galusha. A very pleas-
ing Easter program is being pre-

! tha'
I If such was the case it was due to

j
the failure of the patient to rocog-

I ni/.e the disease and call in a physi-

cian until it was too laic to apply the

j

proper remedy. Likewise he took up

I

small-pox, scarlet fever and Other
contagious diseases and spoke about
the various experiments conducted
in an effort to obtain a cure for these
diseases and the very Satisfactory
result- that had been obtained from
the experiments so that when form-
erly these disease- Were looked Upon
as incurable very seldom now did a

death occur. It was an evening that

was well spent by all who attended.

Mci lii g of
Splendid pro-

cured.

April 1 hh. Fathers
Mothers* Association,
gram. Splendid cleansing too
Gloves and downs at Hjjjj|M|M* -

'»

Church Street, for this occasion,
('loves l»e :\ pair, all lengths,

Hon.

COl N HIT ( LI
\\\ \-.

R HORSE
AGAIN.

RAN

treet; that while on

of the steep grade it was

to any great extent by

the I vav el by pedestrians

singly large; that

on both sides of

out ol

ill

the walk which were concealed by the

shadows of the trees, there being

comparatively few electric lights on

the street; he. therefore, urged that

attention be given to repairing the

sidewalks, adding that it was doubt-

less too much to expect that new

walks could be laid and that he un-

derstood it wa- the policy ol thJ

town not to construct new tar sid>

-

walks; but that a comparatively

small outlay m patching the

ing walks and in particular

lip the holes w
spent, not only

the peole who

exist

m Ailing

mid be money well

for the comfort of

use the -treet but he

thought as a measure of safety to

the town, for he was suite sure that

there were certain places on the

street where if an accident occurred

the town would be liable for anv i

juries received in view 01

continued existence of th

that although there had been no con-

certed movement to this end among
persons living on and u

street, he was sure from his

Rations with many of l hem
was not speaking solely tor

in making the request and sugge

tions. Referred to

Streets for report

Won. , v .

Oak Street Surface Drainage:

the request of P. Robert (.re

dated March 17. 1916,

the Hoard look after

joining the property

property
Supt.

""t ion just

received Mr.

Greene's letter and acain since; that

it had to be watched closely because

it serves an open drain in a thickly-

tettied neighborhood where the

any
the Ion

• defect

mg the

conver-
that he
himself

and
the Supt. of

and recommenda-

On
L»ne,

asking that

the culvert ad-

U Oak street,

of "Bridget McLaughlin, the

of Streets reported that the

culvert and received attention

before the Board had

The V inchester < 'ountry Club

horse wb ch has figured in previous

exciting ncidents about town, again

created t diversion Monday fore-

n i w.ieii it started a runaway on

Mt. Vn'non street and smashed the

large .late glass window in the Win-
chester Exchange.
The horse was one of a pair at-

tae'icd to a dump cart of the Cotin-

tr Club, the team being in charge

oi Patrick Harris. While standing

.n front of the Central Hardware Co.

the 10.15 express went through the

center, and the horse. which was
previously in the Medford Fire De-

partment, is said to have mistaken

the locomotive bell for the fire alarm.

He started in good style, the team
going onto the sidewalk., and just

missing the front of the Ames store.

The pole struck the Exchange win-

dow a glancing blow, shattering it

from top to bottom.
As the team continued along the

sidewalk officer James Donaghey
sprinted for the horses, and caught

one animal bv the bridle. He was
unable to hold them however, being

caught between them and the tree

at the corner of Common street,

where he was obliged to release his

hold to avoid going under the cart.

As it was he was badly bruised and
-trained.
The team ran up Mt. Vernon -treet

and turned down Washington. Don-
aghev running after it and cutting

in hack of the Town Hall. He was
just in time to help officer Cameron,
who had pluckily jumped at the team
and succeeded in throwing the

horses. I

Beyond the broken window and
minor injuries to officer Donaghey
there was no damage, hut there was
considerable excitement for a time. ;

The horse which caused the trouble

has figured before in runaway acci-

dents in the centre. A Boston firm

replaced the broken window during
]

the afternoon, the Fxchance
discommoded but a short time.

Samuel .1. Klder will be the
speaker at the regular monthly meet-
ing- of the Triple Link League of
Massachusetts to be held in Odd Fel
low.-' Hall. Charlestown, on Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Klder will -peak oh
"The League to Enforce Peace."

MEETING OF BETH \ N Y SOCIETY

The regular monthly meeting of

the Bethany Society was held in the

Second Cong. Church on Tuesday,
April Ith. The business session was
opened at three o'clock, Mrs. Edward
Comfort pre-idiug. It was voted to

amend tin- Constitution which calls

for a business session at two o'clock

to three o'clock as this gives a longer
time for the sewing period. Plans
were completed for an Easter Sale,

which is to be held at the home of

Mrs. Frederick W. Trombly, 18

Brookside road on Thursday, April

Hi, at - o'clock. Besides the sale of

I
fancy articles, aprons, cake, candy

of
|
and ice cream, there will be a read-

ing by Mis- Ruth Kingsbury of Mel-
rose and three solos by Miss Anna
Christine Kverburg'. the well known
singer of Woburn. It is hoped that

members and everyone inter-

tlie welfare of the Highland
will make an effort to come

all the
ested in

Church
to this

SPECIAL All) SOCIETY FORMED
As a re-Milt of a meeting held at

j

the Unitarian Church last Thursday
for that purpose, a branch of the

jMassachusetts Special Aid Society
for American Preparedness was;

WINCHESTER MAN
SM VSH.

IN ALTO

ngn
W.

formed bv
dies. The
aid in ass
flicted in

about
object of
isting in

times of l

i Winchest*
the society
the care o
reat -tress,

la-

? to

af-

luch

A 1

John
was in a

Thursday
stsnd at

report?

t

as war, tire, earthquake or peni-
tence.

Considerable interest has been
shown in the formation of the
branch. which starts with Miss
Marie I.. Stillings, chairman; Miss
Frederika Wendte, secretary, and
Mrs. Edward H. Waite, treasurer.

GEO. <>. FOGG SOLD OUT.

Mr. Robert W. Dean of Arburndale
has purchased the interest of Mr.

;

Ceo. 0. Fogg i" the Winchester Auto-
' mobile Co. and has assumed charge I

of the business. He is making im-
'

|

provements in the service, enlarging
the office am! introducing a new sys-

J

tern of accounts. The title of the'
1

newly organized concern is the Win- !

Chester Garage. The new proprietor
' is well known as a garage keeper, he
already running two nourishing es-

tablishments.

Hiring ear driven by Mr.
reamer of Forest street

i accident at Woburn last

afternoon near the band-
the common. According to

the auto. which contained
Mil. Creamer, his wife, son and
daughter, and a child hy the nam"
..f Brennan, was travelling in the

same direction as the electric, going
towards the railroad station. At the

sharp bend at the comer of the com-
mon the auto got pinched between
the curbing and the electric. The
conductor of the electric gave the
signel to stop the ear and in so do-
ing prevented what might have been
a more serious accident. As it was
the passengers of the auto all es-

caped unhurt, the ear itself having
a smashed wheel and other minor
injuries.

BISHOP LAWRENCE HERE
SUNDAY.

DARWINIAN ROLL-OFF
I RD AY.

S AT-

The roll-off of the Darwinian bowl-
ing tournament at the Calumet Cluh,
which has been continuing for the
past four weeks, will be held tomor-
row evening. There are some If
contestants in the tournament.

The Rt. R
op of Massi
the rite of

at eleven o'clock n<

ing at the Church
This is one of the
tions that Bishop
make this year,

work as chairman
Fund necessitates

.*, Wm. Lawrence, Bish-
husetts will administer
mfirmation and preach

xt Sunday morn-
of the Epiphany,
very few visita-

Lawrence is to
His tremendous
of the Pension

his almost con-
tinual presence In New York.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

child- I Sanderson, Electrician. Tel.

being
: jjseapes have been reported to the

;

Board of Health for the week ending
'April 5: Measles I, Whooping cough j

300.
l

2. I

^rVrite or Telerh(

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

MAXWELL ROADSTER

25 H. P

and electric starter,

rim on rear of car.

gasoline guaranteed.

Winchester 21608.

Fully equipped, including

Demountable rims

20 to 25 miles

For demonstration

electric lights

with spare

per gallon of

telephone

R. S. FOGG, Agent

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

More tlmn h million Vonh niv now in iwry-

ilnv !!-•. everywhere:. Here arc sun.' reasons

for this remarkable reeonl i|iiality service;

relialiilit v low price eooiioiny of operation

;iinl maintenance, ami the character ami re-

sponsibility ol tin' < ompany the i-<>nl is

certainly the only Universal Car. Runabout

-s:',".tii
: Touriii" Car *440 ;

('oupelcl |.V.M»
;

Town Car »»40 ; Sedan #740, f. o b, Detroit.

( )n -ale at

\V' iburn

BATES GARAGE
: Massa< lipsetts

LINSCOTT MOTOR
ttfc COMMONWEAL! H

P.O STON

COMPANY
AVENtE

JOHN HART
Mar Rfia

TAYLOR
1 Sale.

Rewiilenc r
1* Hancock Srrret

Winchester

H. PETERSON & V.HACkAVON
Cement Contractors

(iranolithic Sidewalks, 5teps,

Cellar Floors, Foundations, etc.

First-class work guaranteed.

27 LORINO AVENUE
ri.nr 91. 4t

POnBES I>. SMITH
carpenter and builder

Repairing of all kinds attended to. House
screens and piazza screening. New floors,
iaid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
nmrti.tf
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Efficient

Photographic

Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W
Q#MS.t1

Team* Now Racing on Home
Stretch for Points.

Team took all four points from
team S in the week-end irames in the
Calumet mixed tournament, therelvy

dropping the latter team from fifth

place to a tie with team 10, Team
3 made easy work of the match, the
only close string \ieinx the second,
whi'-h was won l>y a margin of 1

seven pins. Mrs. J. ft. (ierlarh rolled
:i fine score for the ladies, making
i"l for hijfh sir. trie and 281 for total.

Mr. Gerlach rolled los for the best
gentlemen's string and his total of
309 wa^ also hiirh. On the same
evening team 5, by a drop of three
point- to team 4. went down to
fourth place, team 4 continuing in

the honor position. None of the
strings were very close, each team
making its win by irood margins.
Mr-. Carleton proved the best roller

for the ladies with a single of
and a total of 259.
The scores:

T«aun 3 V*

I

Mri. Whit*
Mr, WflUy
Mis. Wtllay
Mr White
Mm. J H (;• rlacta

Mr. .1 II Oerlach 101

MS
Handicap 17

SOS
tuns

$tofrssional (ffarBs

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursin?

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

M A NICURIXQ M 4 SS A G 1-

Residential Work by Appointment

4IlChurch St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
»«pt»4,tf

Vnii Sanborn
Mr. Gllea

' Mr< Fra*er
Mr. Fnwer

i Ml-* Parshley
j
Mr. Par*hle>

I

Tt-arn S

161

Handicap 43

4"
pint

Team 1 v*
loam 4

Mrs.
Mi-

ni ra.

Mr.
Mrs.
M r.

Johnston
Carleton
Brown
Metcalf
Carleton
Brown

go
tog
si

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
IOSTEOPATH

Office Hours. • to 12. except Saturdays,
ami by appointment

4.1 Church Street. Winchester

Tel .»»-W Win« hestel

4*7 Bovlaton St.. Boaton Tel, B. B. M3

Mrs Davy
Dr. Hindes
Mrs. Kelie>
Dr. Kelles
Mrs Hin<les
Mi Davj

Handicap 22

Team
71
T«
71
g.">

471

87
7U

74
!lti

90

510
pins.

.'.:)2

89
88
69
'.is

*4

4M
Handicap 33 pint

102
103

531

X3

191

53

1

sn

71
S2
!"i

4-s

610

82
83
68
too

500

533

Total
23S
2S|

241
22'.i

2M
309

1582

217

208
J ii

210

Vl\
1427

1556

T"t«'
247

152*

1694

222
212
2il9

•J<3

24'.1

217

1 152

1551

Mr Ran.i1-tt 95 in-
Mr* Berry tt 69 204
Mr Berr> 99 »« 93 1 ^if

4s* 52o Ml lolK
Handles;. 42 pins

52S
.T.
—

•»2

—
645 1«43

T.-am 4

Mr- Johnston 74 79 77 23"
Mr. t artel. >n So 93 91 2S9
Mr-. Brown 72 99 74 23.*»

Mr. Metralf n 83 102 274
Mr> Carleton 7t 7;t 97 2 56
Mr. Brow ii 76 M 254

4*2 499 681 1512
Handicap 22 I'ins

504 r>2l

—
503

—
17,7s

Team 2 \ - .'.

Team i

2 1 Total
Mrs. Miner 70 70 210
Mra. Olmsted 80 93 - 256
Mr-. r'lan.i.-r.. S2 90 79 •JrtO

M r Plandera 9*1 So 270
Mr. Miner -

:

9 J »« 274
Dr. Olmsted 95 295

E 1

1

640 513 1SS4
Handicap 4 pins

g I '.14 O I i 15*6
Tea m 3

Mra. White 7 1

Mi Wille-, 103
Mra. Willey 7 1 212
Mr. Whit.- S2

Mrs. .1 H. Gerlach :>\ «7 !'t> 254
Mr. J H. Gerlach 96 97 ... 271*

503 1 18 476 1477
Handicap 17 pins

520 615 193 1 528

Team ! l v> 13

Mr.
Mra.
Mr.
Mrs.
M i

Mrs.

Mi-

Mi.

M r

Mi
Mr
Mil

Barr
Barr
Bancroft
Bancroft

Saabye
Saab)

e

lea in 11

2

76 §6
68 70

99
*7

59

47n 4*1
Handicap ^ pins

Team 13

3
»1

61

469

7.17

Olmsted
Billings

HI

a Ii Billing

r.3

7n

4C2 46:5

Handicap 63 pun

527 528 .1

1

Total
2*a

204

212
254
229

1410

2 19
1S1

1371

1561

LADIES' AVERAGES

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT o! the SCALP.

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence. 42t Main Street. Winchester
Hours 2-fc. Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday

Also evenings by appointment

Telephone 9G7-N1 Winchester"
spr2;),tf

OSCAR ANDERSON, M G

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 95S-W Mcdford

Main I762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

P.ttrmi:ei by leiiin; professional .ted

business m»n *ni women i.. Boston

•uburbs. Will call.

M l.tf

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street

504 6H

On Friday night team 6 took three
points from team 7, placing it in a
sort of 50-50 position in the centre of

the list. Mrs. Tompkins, with 98 ami
246, led the ladies in this match.
Team 9 evened things up with team
M by a win of three, thereby plac-

ing them one point apart for the

time heinir. The scores in this

match were rather low, Mr. Breen
being the only gentleman to dis-

tinguish himself, he rolling 11". and
307.

The scores:

Team fi va T

Team t>

1 ? «. T ' ,1

Mrs. Comlns I 211
Mr. Boutwell : i so

M.- Boutwell T»l -

1

'.MS

Mr Tompkins > ...
.
~ •2 .".4

Mm. Tompli Ins 63 US 246
Mr. Com ins Si7 ST 2HH

13s 602 I'.'l 14:11

Handicap 35 pins

626 1536
Team

Mrs. 1 Gerlach 111 HI r.i 108
Mi- K Gerlach 83 2 P.I

Miss Raniilett i»2
Mr. Randlett S3 71 242
Mrs. Berry T 1 fil 82 217
M r. Berry P8 lot 285

4."s 1 IT 4 7.' 1378
Handicap 12 pins

600 1 v. ". 1

1

1S03

•1 •uni vs 1 1

1'eani tt

i T.tal
Mrs Thomi>son 1*5
Mr. Thompson •J:t7

Mra. Ta> lor SO sj •J:'.2

Mr. Taylor 2 »is

Mrs. Breen
Mr. Breen

)»4 1-7 1440
Hand ica;> 46 Pins

:.o:. 640 l^TS
Ten m 14

Mr*. K'ndswnrth 225
Mr Wadsv nrth Tt I1T 224
Mrs. rarriau orth 47 ITS
Mr. Farnaworth Bl 2 16

,

Mrs. Avery 76
Mr. Avery 7* 7;i J'

46" 423 417 1827
Handicap pins

:.34 500 t 1868

1 lat Hep
M r>. Hindea s2 18-27 i S« 13-27
Mra. Davy 78 22-27 13 art 22-27
Mis. Kelles i."i.27 16 03 l"(-27
M l-s

Mrs.
K. Parshley 1-21 14 1-21
I rasei- 66 18-24 19 84 lS-L'l

Mi-s Sanborn 19 '.it 2-21
Mrs. Tompkins 12-27
Mrs. Comins T4 1H-27 12 Hti 16-27
Mrs. Boutw ell 6tl in-27 16 SI 10-27
Mrs. Breen 73 11-21 12 86 11-21

'

Mrs. Thompson 46 11-15 24 70 11-13
Mrs Taylor 4-:m 15 !I0 4-30
Mrs. Wadsworth 71 ls-30 19 90 18. yi)

Mra. Parnsworth 65 lii-:!n 2*i 87 16-30
Mrs. Avery T4 12-2T IT 91 12-27
M is. Wilson 85 ii).:oi Scratch
Mrs. Newman Tli 2H-2I 12 88 2U-24
Miss tides IS-2T 18 K.", ls-2T i

Mrs. i loddard TH 20-27 19 05 20-27
Mrs. Butterworth 61 28-30 22 83 28-31)
Mrs. Lane T5 2-2T 111 '.14 2-2T
Mrs Flanders S5 7-24 2 87 Tt"-2 t

Mra. (llmste.l 7

1

4-21 11 86 4-24 i

Mra. Miller 24-30 ;i as 24-:iU
Mrs. .1 II Gerlach K5 6-80 • 3 li-30

Mrs. W illey !l si
Mrs. White 14-27 a 87 14-27
Mrs. Brown :> 80 23-24
M is. Ca rleton 81 26-30 13 '.'1 26-80

'

M ra. John-ton an 5-30 80 5-30 1

Mrs. Berry Til lT-:ni 19 89 lT-:!0
Mi.-s Randlett 70 13-2T 19 89 13-2T
Mrs. I-' Gerlach :t-2t 15 88 3-2 1 .

Miss Cox 67 5-15 l!' 86 5-15
Miss M Hilliims 70 11-21 19 89 11-24
Mi-s D. Billings 71 18-27 19 90 18-27
'.1 r< Bow - 68 2.

-
, 2T 2'1 3* 25-27

Mr- .1 m.'s ~2 7-24 16 88 7-° 1

Mrs. Saabs "1 13-21 15 89 13-21
MrSi Bancr ift 64 2-H 15 79 2-18
Ml a. Han
M rs. Ttitein 11

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.
Dr.
Dr.

Hindea
Davy

-i 2-18

In

.

Kellej
87
«7 3-24

M r.

Mr.
Parshley
Fraser

95 5-27

Mr. Giles

-»

>s-:i-21

Mr. Tompkins 90
Mr. Comins 97 20-27
M r. Boutwell 82 6-30
Mr. Breen 95 12-21
Mr. 'I homiuson ;.n 18-18
Mr. Taylor 90 1*>-2T

Mr. W adsworth TT
|

Mr. Parnsw orth 81 23-30
j

Mr. A very 78 l"-27
Mr. \V ilson H3 28.30
Mr. Ne« man 102 22-27
M.- W 1 ;.:t 1-18
Mr t ftalds ;-.l -I 21-27
Mr. Butters orth 85 28-30
Mr. 1 ane 98 13 2 1

Mi- Flan lers 87 4-21
ll-. Olmsted 1 2 8-27
Mr. Miner 94 18-80
Mr. •1 M Gei inch 97 14-80
Mr. Willey
Mr. White 7 1 1^-21
Mr. Brown 89 9-80
M r. 1 a rleton 00 2l-:!0
M r. Metcalt '."i i2-:w
Mr. Berry 86 11-3"
Mr. Randlett 8;i 22-:Pi
Mr. K Gerlach 84 18-27
Mr. Proctor 82 18-27
Mr. C. Olmsted 85 6-2-
Mr. S. .litter 89 18-27
M r. Tutein 85 4-27 1

Mr Howe 8-1 5-27
Mr. Jones S5 7-24
Mr. Saabye 91 3-2 L

M r. Bancroft 93 9-18
Mr. Barr 87 lij-li

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our freshflowers come in

every morning.

rompt delivery our motto.

On Monday evening team \- made
a stronger hold on its position at
the head of the list by winning three
points from team 1. The scores were
not at all up to the average of either
team, and none of the rollers did any-
thing remarkable. On the same
evening team 13 dropped all four
points to team U. The scores of
this game do not appear available

time, evidently having been

r.'am
12

TEAM STANDING
April
Won
28
21

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 2»1-W Common Street

HstablisheJ l*M

KELLEY i HAWES CO.

Hack, Livery. Boardim

AND EXPRESS.
Haleil lUy and Straw For Sale.
Tables anil Chairs To 1-et for al'. .<«»•• mi

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dlrectert.

Office, i j PARK STREET
nrTelephone Oonnoettoa

at this

mislaid.
Team 1 v-

Team 12

Mrs Goddard ii
Mr. Goddard 88
Mrs. Butterworth to
Mr. Butterworth 7S
Mrs. I.»n.. 7g
Mr l.asv '."-

13

10
1

1

i.

I

It

12
12

18

«:!

84

Handicap 61

Mi*s t.iie-

Mr, Weed
Mrs. Newman
Mr. Wilsoi
Mrs. Wilson
Mr. Newman

5 is
T-nm

till

;>•!

82
78
92
81

483

488
pins

829

6«
88
f2
91
88
111

T»ti!
225
217
20!>

232
821

1 108

lfioo

19
19

19
20
19
Is

14

II

13
13

17
1"

17
20
21

27

88
97
71
93
94
98

220
181
21«
2.'.2

272
2'<3

Huh

Hiifh

High

High

RECORDS.
April ii

average net:
Mrs. Danders
average irr.iaa :

Mrs Goddard
8 strinit t.,tal net:
Mrs J h Gerlach
3 strinc total irr >s« :

Mrs. Farnsworth

*5 17-24

95 20-27

2 S3

• 342

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
MEETING TUESDAY.

It Is not too lata In the aeaaoo to Changs
four old or defective heatins apnarattia. To.
iron's have to shiver while the work is beim
done. The Are in the new plant the aame da-
that It la pat out la th« old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
flTRAM AND HOT WATKB HEATING

mitadlk street. woBiraN.

18« The annual meeting of the Win-
1 he former leaders of the touma- 1 Chester \isititiir Xurse Association

ment, team 4. took a tumble on Wed-
|

will be held in the small town' hall
nesday night when it lost all four

j

next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
points to team 7. a team well down in The business to be transacted in-
the standing. The match was an easy - eludes the election of new officers and
win for 7. the only string which was

j
the action on the reports of the vari-

olosa being the third, which it won
|
ous officers and

by a margin of two pins. Miss Rand
lett was high for the ladies with a
total of 258 and Mrs. Carleton rolled
the best single with 97, On the same
evening 2 took a fall out of team 3
by a win of three points. In this
match Mrs. Flanders with 99 and 260
excelled for the ladies.

Team 4 v« J

Team 7

v, 12 8
Mrs. 1 Gerlach «4 82 7*
Mr. P. Gerlach Si 8J oa
Mi>» Randlett 93 93 9"

Total
o--...

252
25S

ommittees.
The speaker of the afternoon will

be Miss Mary L. Beard. Director of
the Instructive District N'ur^in."- \s.
sociation of Boston, who will speak
on district work. Tea will be served
and the public is cordially invited to
attend.

Easter rabbits, chickens, postals
and cards at Wilson's.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

1 SF. ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
The antiseptic j>.»w<ler to he shaken into- the i

ah *s and j*ed in th» ?-».t-b»th If y.iu '

»ar.t rest ar.d comfort f.>r tir«d. achir.*.
swollen, .weatinn feet, lue Allen's F.mt-Ease.
It relieves ^orns and bu.ni-.rs of al! pain and
prevent! bti-t-rs. s-irr ar<i ealloua spot*.
Sold everywhere. 25c. Try it today

ma.-24-4t

Now i= the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reas.ir.able. Mystic Valley
Oarag" Co jan?.tf

"

Ain't It The
Truth?

You feel dressed up
every time you get
your shoes shined:

George W. Blancliard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO R O i. 3

Tel 2H

• 17

mnmm

You feel like a million-

aire when you find

a dollar in last
year's vest:

UP GOES NAPTHA
but our f.ri,-e f„r Cleaning ami Pressing that Spring Suit is only

ONE DOLLAR
This does not mean mere singing ami l.nislang but actual

cleansing— thorough removal of all dust, dirt and
stains from the fabric,

You Know the Excellence of Our Laundry Semce •- Give Our Cleaning

Serv ce a Triai

The ^ ir.chester Laundry Company Tel Win. 3*C

Telephone Connection

You feel as if life was
one glad, sweet song
when your ciga-
rettes satisfy you:

C \RL LARSON, lanauer
Kesiden^;. voj .lain M.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street
Winchester, Mass,

f«l>4,!j

MECCA always satis-

fies !

Ain't It The
Truth? 1

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Wt make .1 specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESHKILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in leatoa

CREAM AND MILK
£333 IVX^VIIV 8TIIEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

ANNOUNCING

CIGARETTES
Eastei

of

MECCA is made in
clean, model cigarette,

factories, by the latest,
1

1

improved cigarette
machines and neat,
skillful operatives.

The greatest care is

taken in every detail

ofmanufacture tomain-
tain the incomparable
MECCA Quality that
makes MECCA the
year-'round choice of

million3.

HANDKERCHIEFS ART EMBROIDERIES

WHITE GOODS LACES

NECKWEAR DRESS LINENS

A most complete array of n.-w an.l charming
style,, at a wide rang,- of attractive pri.es

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
'Everything in Linens''

37-39 Temple PL, 25 We.t St., Bo.ton

«T.

10H.5c 20S 10c

fHE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M
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The adjourned town meeting will

be held Monday evening. Also a

special meetinjr is to be held on the

name evening. This will probably
mark the close of the meeting-. But
the citizens should remember that

important business is to came up
Monday evening-.

Last Monday nigrht the Arlington-

Reading division of the Bay State
Street Railroad inaugurated a mid-
night car service from Arlington.
This is an earnest endeavor to ac-

commodate the people. However,
this service will be continued as long
M the patronage will warrant doing
so; if this should fail, then the trip
will be discontinued.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
Incorporated March 3, 1871

Strike Started l ast Saturday Hard-

ship to the People.

WOBI RX ROAD TIED UP. METHODIST S. S. OFFICERS.

The Heady <j;ain in" deposits is shown by the following

record :-

WATER TESTS GOING ON.

Various tests are underway by the
Water Department to determine the
water pressure under various con-
titions in different parts of the Town,
especially in the centre. The tests
will probably not be completed until

the last df next week, and until that
time the Department is not prepared
to make any public statement.

It is known, however, that the

main question to be settled is wheth-
er the large Yentun meters at the
two reservoirs are responsible for
any decrease in the water pressure
and what condition they would create
in case of a fire in the centre. Or-
dinary hose streams have already
been taken from a hydrant at the
centre and the results noted, and on
Saturday afternoon the motor pump
and the old steam lire engine were
coupled up to hydrants at the Main
street bridge. It is said that these
two pieces of apparatus, each pump-
ing water, only represented condi-
tion:- which would be met with in

case of an ordinarily large lire. That
they exhausted the water in various
parts of the town, reduced the pres-
sure at the reservoir to zero anil

Could not get enough water to run to

their full capacity is known.
Preparations for further tests

were made during the Week, and the'

official results will be announced
later.

1876

1886

18%

97,610.92

337,371.35

582,252.15

1.(124.672.73

1,613,378.48

Money deposited before "Wednesday, April 19, 1914, will

draw interest from that date.
in»r243J,»prt (4

THE NEW WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

Transportation conditions in Win-
1 chester during the past few days
practically wr/nt back to where
they were some thirty years ago,

«wing to the strike on the Woburn
division-'of the Bay State Street Rail*

road. Thirty years ago there was no
«>T of petting to and from Boston
exiept by the steam road. Then
came the Woburn line and later the
Arlington cars. But previous to the

advent of these lines the steam line

offered better means of transporta-
tion than it does now. There were
more trains, and they were better
patronized and the people were well

accommodated.
The tieup, the first in the history

of the Woburn road, was inaugurated
I early Saturday morning.

The Woburn people were the
hardest hit as that city had no
means of transportation except over
the steam road, all cross country
lines of electrics having been affect-

ed. This made it particularly hard
on persons employed in Stoneham.
Wakefield and adjoining places who
were unable to get to work except
under extreme difficulties. Jitneys

;

came into use extensively not
only in Woburn but in the surround-
ing towns, Uiey running between
Winchester and Woburn. One driver
of a jitney in Winchester told the

writer that last Sunday he took in

about $20 in carrying people to and
from Woburn, the fare being 2~>

cents each wey.
The officials of the railroad have

been willing to have the whole diffi-

culty settled by arbit ration., but of-

ficials acting for the men said that

the last offense of the conductor
should only be open to arbitration.
In the meantime the public were
greatly discommoded.

At the annual meeting of the Sun-
day School Board of the Methodist
Episcopal Church last Thursday rT*T* •••vwwin* nume ue-parrmeni
evening the following officers were* .Mars.- Nester W. Davis, superintend
tA*r*~A- ent cradle rollelected

Mrs. John N. Mason, superintend
ent; Herbert Seller, assistant super-
intendent; G. Raymond Bancroft,
treasurer; Miss Edna Johnson, secre-
tary; Miss Grace Snow, superintend-

ent intermediate department; Mis*
Evelyn Poland, superintendent pri-
mary department; Mrs. I-. E.
Crouch, superintendent missionary
department; Miss Emma Trowan,
superintendent^ home department;

Easter chickens, roosters, cards
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

I
m

Why Paint for

Looks Alone?

Many property-owners paint for

beauty's sake alone. Wise ones
paint to preserve as well. The
latter invariably use lead-and-oil

paint, the kind that is made of

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pure unseed oil, rr.-xed on the job,

by the painter, to exacth meet sur-

face u:ul weather conditions. Pan.i

maoe mis way of these prime tna-

terials neither cracks nor scales. It

(rives the utmost in appearance and
protectii n, at me lowest cost per year.

Buy ol us. A complete line of painting

requisites always in stock.

Pric s rifiht. Goods
top- olch.

SOCIETY FOR AMERICAN PRE-
[• VREDNESS.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
STARTED.

Building to be Heady About Next
Ja n uary.

friends or relatives while confined to
her room.
When this building i:

equipped, Winchester
building which for it

completed and
will have a

size cannot be

According to general information
of the affair the strike was called by
the carmen's union following the re-

fusal of the company to reinstate a
discharged conductor. According to

the company's explanation the man

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

Winchester, Mass.

equalled in or mound Boston, and in I

was discharged for running by a

hospitals as well as in manv other stop signal on a single track line, he

things. Boston leads the country. having previously been reprimand-
The ground for the building was ed several times for other offenses,

iroken on Wednesday morning, when
1 According to the employees the coni-

The Special Aid Society for
American Preparedness i- a Massa-
chusetts organization of women af-
filiated with the National Security
League, an organization of men.
These societies stand fur pence
through Preparedness, holding that
the surest way to huve peace is to be
prepared tg maintain it.

"The object unci purposes of the
Society are, and shall be, to encour-
age ami promote patriotic education,
sentiment and service among the peo-

ple; and to aid in dm establishment
and maintenance of the National De-
fense."

Officers President, Mrs. Barret
Wendell, 358 Marlborough street.

Boston; Vice President, Mrs. Nathan-
iel Thayer; Treasurer, Mrs. Harold
Murdock, chestnut Hill: Secretary,

Mrs. George Richmond rearing, Jr.,

HiS Beacon street, Boston; Executive
Committee: Mrs. J. it. Coolidge, Jr.,

Mrs. George T. Rice, Mrs. Herbert
Parker, .Mrs. George S. Muroford,
Mrs. R. M. Salt. install. Mrs. J. J.

Storrow and Mrs. Hubert flomans.
officers of Wincheoter Branch-

Chairman, Miss Marie L Stillings, :$()

Mt. Pleasant street.; Secretary. Miss
Frederika SVendte, Winchester Cham-
bers; Treasurer, Mrs. Edward It.

Waite, 28 Symmes road; Publicity
Committer : Mrs. Svlvester Taylor,
12 r-Vnwick cad. Mrs. K. R. Waite,
28 S;. mines road; Miss Elizabeth A.
Stevens, Highland avenue.
The time and place of the next meet-

ing of the Winchester Branch of the
S. A. S. will be announced in the cur-
rent events column of the STA K.

Watch for it.

now all been let, the general con-
tractors being the firm of Kennedy
<x- Peterson of Boston. It is antici-
pated that the building will be ready
for occupancy by next January.
The architects, Kendall, Taylor &

Co., of Boston, who have planned
many hospitals in Massachusetts,
notably those at Beverly, Peabody,
New bin y port, Fitchburg, Lowell, and
in many other places all over the
country, have arranged for a build-
ing to contain accommodations for
about twenty-live patients, with fur-
ther accommodations for nurses and
domestic

first President of* the Association and
one of its most indefatigable
workers, The spade was presented
to Mrs. Coit a a memento of the oc

casion.

TOWN GRAVEL BANK.

MOTHERS' MEETING.

A special meeting of the Winches-
ter Mothers' Association was held

Wedne-day afternoon for the parents
and teachers of High School pupils.

Mrs. Nathaniel M. N.hols presided
«nd about 75 were present. Rev.

Joel 11. Metcalf, minister of the

Unitarian Church, spohe on "The
Education of the American Youth,"
and Wilson L. 'Jill of Philadelphia
ga\e a talk on "Student Govern-
ment/' I or the teachers, Miss

Elisabeth E, Lewis, teacher of

mathematics, told of the group sys-

tem of teaching algebra; Edward N.
Lovering spoke against the using of

"trots" in the study of Latin, and
Principal Elbert C. Wixom gave a

general outline of the courses of

Btudy in the High School. During
the meeting the class in stenography
was seated in the balcony taking
notes of what was said. Another
feature of the School work, to show-
its practical side, was the work of
members of the drawing class in

making color sketches of the First

Congregational Church, to show the
effect of various color combinations
which might be used in painting the
edifice.

WHITNEY EMPLOYEES BOWL.

The first work on the construction
of the new Winchester Hospital was
started Monday when a gang of ten tne"chaTrman"of the Building Com" I painy showed partWity in the mat
men commenced the erection ol the m ittee, tne President, and a few ter by reinstating the motorman of
batter boards and the staking out ol

frienfa were present. The first sod the car and not reinstating the con-
ract.s have

Wf|R turned by Mrs. Joshua Coit. the duct or. who had previously held office

in the union.
The railroad company stated that

they were willing to submit the case

to a board of arbritration, but the
men did not hold to their agreement
to do so. The company further held

that as the conductor had previous-
ly been reprimanded several times
it was fully within its rights in rein-

stating the motorman, who had hith-

erto held a good record.

Editor of the Star: Winchester apparently was not

At the special town meeting to be much inconvenienced by the tie-

held next Monday evening, there will up of the cars, the residents who had

perhaps be some opposition to the been using them shifting to the

The building will face in a westerly purchase of the 18 acre lot in Jhe steam cars. Saturday morning the

direction and be built on the general northerly part of the town. I for trains went in badly crowded, hut

lines of the Elizabethian style, of red one believe it is the best business i though the Arlington electrics were

brick with limestone trimmings, and
J

proposition that has ever been pre- run in double-headers, there was no

the impression one would obtain from sented to the voters to act upon. I added traffic on that line. I Hiring

looking at the sketch is that of a believe the citizens are to bo con- the week, although the Woburn
simple, dignified building. well gratulated to have a Board of Se- trains were run with one or two ex-

adapted fur its purpose, but one on lectmcn and Supt, of Streets, who tra cars, there was little sign of the

which the money of the subscribers were keen enough to see the benefits strike. On Saturday night the North
has not been expended upon archi- that would be derived if we purchase Station was beseiged by a large

tectural embellishments at the cost of
j
this land. The land adjacent to this crowd of Woburn residents trying to

proper planning for the care of the '

| t was, a few years ago. a COW pas- reach that place on the late trains,

sick. ture. A private individual pur- many riding to Winchester and
The Operating Wing is at the north chased it. What has been the re- walking home,

iiul is two stories high, the Adminis- su Jt: he has sold hundred-, I dare Winchester centre has presented

say thousands of loads of sand and an unusally quiet aspect during the

gravel, out of what was one time a week by the absence of the ever pres-

part of the land that will come up for ent Woburn electrics at the crossing
discussion next Monday evening. a"d manv persons have remarked on
North of this 18 acre lot we pur- the change. Jitneys have been doing
chased some acres of land for a a flourishing business, carrying pas-

playground. Part of this land is sengers between the two places fol-

low and wet. Now then, assuming a quarter each,

that we purchase this is acre lot, By an agreement reached Wednes-
what a grand opportunity it will be day night between the strikers and
to grade it. We will then have a the Street Railway Company it was
playground to my mind in the north- satisfactory to both sides to place

erly part of the town equal to Man- the question up to arbitration, the

chester Field. Assuming that we points of arbitration to be left to

had a bard dull winter like that of the arbitrators to decide. By this

1915 when over 200 honest hard- agreement the cars commenced to

working men applied to the Select- run again yesterday morning,
men for work, if we purchase this During the week numerous jit-

lot men could work there all winter neys started operation, nil being put

with but very little difficulty. As out of business yesterday. From an

was pointed out at the last meeting original charge of 25 cents to carry

the railroad folks will put a spur a passenger to Woburn the price had
track on the land. Now then what dropped to five cents.

Iling sand

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

A Plan Worth Trying

Save a portion of your earnings and OWN SHARES
in the Winchester Co-opeiative Bank. New Shares
May 1st. Ycu can apply now.

|Hll2t.tl

rf

H

nation portion, which l- three stories

and a half high, is in the center, and
the wing; to tne south with the spa-
cious two story airing balcony for

patients faces the south, thus giving
those who most need it, the sun. all

day long.

rhe Architects have planned the
building so that at some future day,
should the demands be great enough,
the building can be continued to the
south by doubling the accommoda-
tions.

'1 he ground floor, approached from
the Highland avenue side has an am-
bulance entrance and receiving or
dressing room for accident cases,

boiler and coal room, laundry with a
complete equipment, large light

kitchen, serving room, dining room.
Nurses' class room, store rooms,
men' room with bath and provisions
for laboratories, Roentgen Kay, iso-

Two teams of
chine Company's
a match game
Alleys Tuesday
four points equally,
taking the first and

bhe Whitney Ma-
employees bowled
>n the Winchester
iuht. dividing the

the 2nd Floor
h ti

Cellar Rats the second and thin . G.
Cullen r.died the >est single with
101, whi! e E. Beaton and H. Bui-
nier divi led honors for total ld ns
with 271 each.

S,r..vil Floor
Hurley S3 s: 80 2.-.0

Carpenter *:» 7 <1 2:19

Cullen 101 S3 2f0

Clement IS !>S 2*3
F«-Htr>n 91 S3 2TI

4o2 4"3 417 12-2
Cellar

Bnhner BR 2-1

Btevernon ~s n SO 213
Allen S2 S3 IS 2>U
lleehnn SO TO S4 2.1

1

Humphrey 18 SI 86 Ml
k ..

(JO 4!U 12*1

lation, etc.

The first floor has the operating de- Will prevent us from

partment as well as a delivery room '""I gravel to the various munici-

for the maternity cases, office and re- palities, who like ourselves at the

ception room, rooms for dav Nurses present tune, have no sand or gravel

ai d in the patient's win- the Nurses' bank. On the westerly side of

Work Room, diet kitchen, bath, toilet, north Main street at the ice bridge,

linen and other utilities. isolation one of the largest contractors in the

room- and two large wards with City of Boston, it not the largest,

maximum accommodations for eight bought several acres ol land. The

patients each; opening from these railroad folks put in a spur track,

wards is the airing balcony. The result was that everv pebble and

In the second Hour of the main grab of sand that once comprised

building are rooms for the SuperitV this lot of several acres has disap-

tendent and head nurse ami also the
;

peared. A few years ago we had

maternity department and nursery
j
some discussion to see if it would be

isolated from the rest of the floor for advisable for the town to purchase
obvious reasons. the Twomldy ledge. We finally de-

[n the patients' wing the plan is eided not to purchase it. Along
similar to the first floor except that

: -ame a private party, purchased the

instead of wards, rooms for private ledge, the railroad folks put a spur
patients are planned. track on the premises. They sold

In the third door are rooms for I thousands of tons of rock all over Annual Town Meeting of March •'»,

night nurses and domestics.
, >he Commonwealth.

The building 1- to be fireproof and
the floors will be of linoleum, marble
or terrafczo. In the kitchen, nur.-es'

work room, and diet kitchen a red
tile will be used.

All of the utilities have been locat-

ed so as to minimize the work of the
nurses, eliminate noise or odors, and
leave the more desirable locations for
those for whom the building is to be
erected.
An automatic electric elevator,

large enough to take a bed with a
patient on it, is located at a centra!
point: this as well as the staircases

Does Youi Weikly or Monthly Hotsetltanirg Melhcds Include- a IV c st f ect::zij ftsel-
||

"COLGATE SERVICE?" B
Colgate VACUUM SERVICE la peculiarly ir dividual, alro has 'he M
distinction of being the FIRST as well as the largest tegular

|J
weekly and monthly vacuum service in Ntw Erelard

A FEW FACTS
Ope- ators employed thiou^hout the year — ir.surirg i>j< tt »votl rr.ar shir

Operators taught to appreciate and handle the various Oriental rug weaves
at our Oliental tug woiks the most complete in New England.
Native Armenian craftsmen.

A ru-'s pile maintains its natural position prolonging its life.

Heavy dirt is kept from settling into the tody of the rup - otheiw ise, aided

by the pressure id a foot step, the pile would be cut off at its base.

The pile is combed by AIH, not broken off by stilf bristles which also

loosen both St lma and Ghiordes knots in oriental rugs.

All UNK DUST, which no brush or broom could possibly reach, is com-
pletely and directly lemoved into an air-tight container, thereby
enabling the tt ue lust, e and harmony of colors, to be fully appreciated,

also practically eliminatii g the necessity ol DUSTING,

Is not a service, omployi d semi-monthly for SIX YEARS, by many
of C eater Boston s most ronscier tious house wives, worthy of

your immediate consideration ?

WINCHESTE ?

282

TELEPHONE
N< wton No.

321-J
OXFORD
IOOO

Colgate Service*, Inc.
\\ inclieMti r

Newton
Send for our Ronton
Orientat Rug Booklet

w oi< hf»u 1 Ext hangc
J77 \\ aahinaton St. M
I4'» l it mom St, Wm. Kem«r Colgate

M

Pres. and Gen't

ZSZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZXXTZZX

j
Fresh Meats and Poultry

s
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables

TOWN MEETING

Not ice is hereby mi veil thai the

A
The town of

Winchester bouarht hundreds of tons was further adjourned to meet

of the same roe'f. Some people can
*

ee more through the eye hole of a ft'

at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

are isolated from th« patients
>h purchase when we have the

The Architects have endeavored to | c 1. .u..» :. .1...

needle than others can throueh a

barn door. The tOwn bouprht lard for

1 new town stable and jrarbacre

house, lire and police station, town
hall, public library, bridges, parks
and cemeteries. I don't believe we
will ever regret it. I believe that
when we are lying on our backs
looking up at the roots of the ^reeii

grass the future generations will ,
, , > • • 1

•

fay we acted wisely To my mind Articles 20 to inclusive, togethei

there is one more piece of land we uith am „nfinjshH1 bi»inew».

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1916

at 7.45 p. m.

when action will 1 taken on

Oil for streets has pore up InO per
cent. This will make quite a differ-

ence in the cost of this work.

provide every known requirement of
the up to date hospital consistent
with funds at the disposal of the As-
sociation; the rooms are to be par-
ticularly litrht and cheerful: special

attention is to be given to the rolnr
effect of what little wood finish is

(lEOKGE i [. ( 'aim EK,

Tom i) Clelk

available funds, that is the site

where the gasometer stands on
Church >treet. It would be a good
location for a fire station. I believe
if we do that we can re<t on our March 1910.
laurels, and let our children do the
rest of the buying. Now then to

to l» used,'"as well as to'waHs.' Each I,r"ve to the ^erent DANIEL OTONNELL, TEACHER
room will be equipped with silent municipalities that we can be pro- QF VIOLIN
nurses' calls, table lights, and the Passive and still have a reasonable R E Cor-erv.tor, method. Orehe.tr.
private rooms have arrangements for lax Iiue

- mu*ic furnished for parties, d.nce. and en-

OUtside telephone calls. so that if !
Very truly yOtlrS, tertainmeate. No. 1 Myrtle street. Tel. lot.

permitted, a pat;:-.it may Ui« ,uth
|

Patrick H. CraughwelL M. Terms reasonable. mar24-U

Vi iii ;:•> M \ RlA

4 PS

/ fTVittct

/ D&otogtap b€t

542 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

*
PO RT RAITS and GROUPS

at the nvtno, OR
I.N YuL'K OWN HOMB
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

8100,000
23,000

Checks drawn on the Winchester Trust Company are collectable

at par through the Boston and New York
Clearing Houses

CORRESPONDENTS
Hrs« National Bank. Boston

( hase National Bank. New York

Farmers ft; Mechanics' National Bank. Philadelphia. Pa.

frank \ t utiinK Pre*i«il nl

<:hsrleo E H.itrett. I resiurer

DJREC I OKS

rrr.t L. I'jtlee

r reels nJ E. H >vey

George A KernalJ

Frank L
Russell, Vice President
Ki|'If> Vice-President

Ranking Hours : h .1

Safe Deposit Department
s.nuid.iv x .1 in

m. to & p m
X .1 111 In 4 p
to 1.' Ill

SUNDAY services.

If

LOST.
live friendship link) between Lake avenue

and High School. Finder return to Star

office.

SETTING EGGS.
Single Comb Rhode Island Redl

laying strain. Etrga at live cents

aale at C. B. Johnson, Tt; irwng

PIANO TUNING

Great
ch. YvT

Street.
niar24-3t»

IK, W.
844-R.

I.. Caldwell, 28
marl?, tit

SETTING EGGS FOR SALE.
White Wydandottm Martin Strain eggs,

11.60 per setting of

Central street. Tel.

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will take rare <>f es-

tjU.-s. (iriiss cut. flowi-rs and trees cared for.

All kinds of general work. Frank
ftego, 19 Florence street. Tel. 299 M. dur-

ing day or 40!t-M, after p. in. marSl.tf

STRAWBERRIES.
ICO Superb Everbearing plants, grown in

Winchester, set tins Spring, will supply your

t«ble with fruit from Auifust until snow
flies. Order early ; supply limited. Price

$:<. Ordinary summer bearing plants at $.">

»er IO00. A. A. Belville, 4;i Brookside road.

mar 24-6t

Specialist ui all piano uouLl«s

Boilon ottice, 10 Brumiisld Si leleisene in R«tl#tsci

deters to h a- nido* udtro'is tinong *num ,.r- f.-Cmv Br tt .:ketl

Hun. Samuel V*. McCall, t H.foid Cruit'v Dramitic tdttut

•nc Critic ihwton i»os* I 1 Martin. PrM. Enchang* Trull

Co., C A. Lane, S S Unr'ey, W E. Bui. ion, Dr,

M. Camming, I. Freeborn, C. S Tenney, and many oihe. *eil

known Winchester peui.ie Wincheiter silks, Fred S Scales

ttisieweier, Tel. Wei. %IVV tunei in Wmesesti 1 20 ,PJr»

high
iking

•nis,

lo ing
lire] laei

large garden
iliiw K. M.

On
overlo

. .1 riH.

I Larce
and

TO LET.
land bordering the Fells and
tin- Reservoir, new apartment of

gas, steam heat, electric lights,
I'm with Iniilt in book-cases
•aliinet kit, hen, laundry and
a»m. Exceptional view. Ad-
. Star Office. sp7-tf

TENEMENT
id both,

TO LET.
Six rooms and h"th. electricity and ejus,

hardwood floors, open plumbing, furnace
heat. •, d location, on ear line. Wash-
ington street. Tel. 216-17. It

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Wheelock Kindergarten Graduate.

Maynard, 45 Church street Tel, 561-R.
M i -1

If

WANTED.
Experienced g<

nights. (!ood vi

WinchesIt r 1 -hanil

net ill

Mi
el.

to

Ott
go home

, Thelen.
I.-.-J. It

WANTED.
A cook for Winchester Country Club.

mar il apT

W ANTED.
rk girl, wh« re other maidGeneral house*

i- kepi. No washing. Tel

apply :,t 19 latkeview road.

TO LET
House "f eight rooms, hardwood floors, all

modern improvements. No. °»» Lloyd street.

< all at No. Tl Lloyd street, Sherared Clay. I

T.l. 147-W. marlO-tf !

TO LET.
To nub-let, a house with all modern im-

|im\ fni' nt.-. Apply No. y Norwood str»*;t,

W. It Chamberlain. Rp7-14

Guernsey Real Estate

Practical

Things for Men
I hen* are'a tew articles

of jewelrj that nearly

ev erj man wears — ru it so

much t"i personal adorn-

ment ;is fui' practical use.

lit- ;ilu aj s wears curt

buttons, i iillar buttons, .1

riny and .1 watch chain

with something fastened
t.i it tu tell the time of day.

Perhaps tli.n time-teller

is trettinu n little old or

the carrier » ants ;i better

line u c' re no lit there

with the right watch .it

just the right price.

( )ur show mo nt practi-

cal iewelry for practical

nu n is complete in e\ ery

detail .mil we invite in-

spection.

Win. 166 or
It w.

WANTED.
A good seamstress

maker. Tel. 574-M.
work w ith lr.ss-

lt

H. COR HAM
Agent

WANTED.
1 ,r '.' furnished rooms, on or

1-t. Not more than live min.

Centre. Inquire at Star office.

before
walk

May
from
if

TELEPHONE 1044-M
DftS.tl

WANTED.
Single lady

vate famil)

would like room ill quiet prt-

Must he near centre and have
Ittelephone. Address M.

WANTED.
By

A Protestanl maid
family of :i adults.

Harlow, 31 I letcher

M..-.-M.

for general w
Apply lo Mis.
street or Tel

W VYI ED.

ply
Tel

I.. Mr
Win

genen
Kobe

i
in.

ind nurse maid.
drove

ompii 1

One in family.
\\ inchester.

WANTED.
.•Ill to

Apply at ii Central

irk in

E. V.
Win.
It

Ap-
-tl eet

.

•work,
street.

If

Mortgagee's Sale
virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed Kiven by Jennie

V. Wnlleston I" the Winchester Co-opera-

tive Hank, a i Monition duly established

lij lint, dated February 9, 1916, and re-

rnrded %, it|, Middlesex South District Deeds,

Book 3946, Page 329, for breach or the'

conditions contained in said mortgage, and

tor the purpose «'f foreclosing the same,

will be sold at public auction on the

premises,

WORK WANTED.
Gardening, lawns, flnwert and shrubs eared

fur. All kinds of general work. Stanley

Johnson, IK ,Mam street, Woburn, Mass. if

POSITION W ANTED.
reliable young mil. care of children or

housework, mornings. Personal refer-

M. C. Star office.
1**

By
light
em <•.

FORD FOR SALE.
1811 Ford touring rat ; Gen, electric self-

starter; good over-sised tire.-: mechanical

condition perfect I nn low. T.l. Win 4ui-

J, - to !l a ill.

MONDAY. Ma) 1. !91K. at (out (4) o clock

'

in ihe afierncon.

all and .-insular the premises Conveyed by
|

said mortgage deeil, namely. i
•

A eei lain parcel nf land, w ith the build-

Winchester, in the

lid Commonwealth,
\11 on a "Plan of

j

I'm s. Win, luster,
'

, dated May 1012,"
south District Keif-

.f Plans 206, Plan
I as follows: -

ill^s then situated ill

i ounty of Middlesex,
being ihuwn a.- l*of No.
building site> at Ware
Waltv r c st, -c. -ns. c. K
n corded with Middlesex
Istry of Deeds, Book i

pi. hounded and describe

If

Southwesterly by Chisholm Road as shown
on -aid plan, sixty-five (66) feet: North-
westerly b) l."t No. 21 as shown on said
plan, one hundred thirteen and forty-six

EGGS FOR SALE.
Also setting owns and breeding hirds.

Double comb black Monorcss, Wonojerful
invers. ( has. .1. Johnson. Hi Lockwan street,

off Luring avenue. %»"> -f

FOR SALE.
On shore of Dlgby Basin. Digby N 8., 6

room bungalow : open fireplace, broad iiiassa,

stable, I sere land, tine boating, bathing and
Ashing. Inquire of Mrs" Bertha Graham, 35

one hundredths
hy h.t .'i> and
sixU -six and
i liii .'4 i feet

:

1113.46) feet

I as show ii

twenty-four <

southeaster!}

Northeastei ly

-aid plan,
hundredths
ht -^:t as

Brookside road. api .2t«

FOR SALE.
Oak

tion W inch
first

•sUr.

A tricycle

EaUln street

14 Parjtway

FOR SALE.
good condition Apply at

It

LET.FOR SALE OR TO
At Winchester Highlands, seven room cot-

S^i^-e near completion, will lie ready fur oc-

Ot.psncy May first. Hardwood floors, steam
ha.it, open plumbing, nas Areplace in living

rixm. Coal and gas ratines in kitchen, electric

li.rlts. Price reasonable. Can he seen any
turn. At ply of owner, N V. Osborne. 22

Broajtside road, Winchester. Mass. if

shown "ii said plan, one hundred and eighty*
live ,,ne hundredths ( 100.85 1 feet Containing
sixty-nine hundred sixty-live (6966) square
feet, more or less-

Said premises v. ill he sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, assessments or munici-
pal liens.

Two hunilr.il (2001 Dollars in cash will
he required at the time of sale, and the
balance to lie paid within ten itOI days from
date Hereof. Other terms and conditions
made know at the time ,.f sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgage,

apV 1-14-21

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, is.

PROBATE COl'KT.

•t

FOR SALE,
7 eo->m house, steam heat

snd bath, facing
str.sV Apply
street, «| Tel.

to

Win.

electric Uni ts
Westiey and Washington
Mr. Donovan, 5s Nelson
liml-M. apT-tf

FOR SALE.
A hair mattress an.l a chamber suite.

Both are Ii excellent condition, and will be

sold reasonably. Apply at It 1 letcher

street. • «*

TO LET.
six room apartment j

steam h.at Kent 118.
Brookside road.

gas. electne lipht.

Apply at No. 35
If

mi:,
tn< iderr

violent to

Winchester

TO LET.
leaaant rt'^m furnished. H«m«e
every - *a> . Loeatloil very con-
?*WH)n ^ imJ electric cars. Tvl
i I

' J.

the heirt-ftt lav . n»*xt of kin nn<l all

>er«oai InttfMtrd in the r^sUite of

GniCf IrtcKown HetOfttf, ImU' of Winchestor,
in Mid County, iicciuis'nI.

w hertms, a certain instrinnr-nt purporting
t'» \w the la*>t will and teatatticnt of paid
ilt'Ct'Mst'il lias ln»on prv*«*nt«xi t<» sn Court,
t'..r Probnte, hy Porftvn) B. Mttralf, who
pi*ft] - that 1* tt««rs tfj*tampntj»rv may he is-

sue-.! to him. the executor therein natnect
Without vri-ii'jr a surety on his offteiaJ h<»n<l

Yi»u are hereby *rit*»d t>» appear at a Pro-
bate Court, td be held at C»tnbi*tdire in said
i 'ounty "f MiddieeoXs on th«» twenty-atxth 'lay

"f April \. I>. 191 at nin* o'thx k in the
forenoon, to show cause*, if any you have,
whs the *ame should not be minted.
And Kaid petitioner U hereby directed to

BiVe puhlic notice thrre. f, by ruhlishiniC this

citation once in each wr.-k. for three sue-
eeMtve weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one Hay, at least, before
saitl Ccurt. nnd by mailinc postpaid, or de-
liver-inir a copy of this citnth n t*» nil known
pcrsr.ns intr-resteil in the et-tate, seven day§
at least before said Cniirt.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Ksnuire,
First Ju«tup of aaid Court, this sixth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hun<
dred and hi\t^-n.

W. E. ROGERS, Repister.
apr7-14*ai

S. Scales

P. O.BIdg., Winchester

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. .Tel.

4T7-W.
April 9. Fifth Sundav in I>ent.

9.30 a. m. Sunday School (Kinder-
garten at 11 a. m.) -

11 a. m. Confirmation Service and
Sermon by Bishop Ijiwrence.

4.15 p. m. Organ Recital.
5 p. m. Choral Even song (with-

out sermon).
Monday, 4.30 p. m. Service and

Address.
Tuesday. 3.30 p. m. Junior Auxili-

ary in the Parish House.
Wednesday. 2.45 p. m. Women's

Guild in the Parish House.
8 p. ni. Evening prayer and ser-

mon, Preacher. Rev. Boyd Edwards
of St. Michael's Church. Milton.

Friday. 5 p. m. Evening Prayer.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eupjenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street Tel.

j
123-3.

10—10.30. Morning Prayers in the
Chapel.

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist. Miss Olive K. Burrison. Sermon:
"Enlisting in the Master's Service."
Joshua 24:15, Seats free. Welcome.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

:

Associate Supt. Lesson: "Aeneas
and Dorcas." Acts 9:32-43. Enlist-

ment service at 12.30.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

6. Young People's Service. Topic:
"What My Denomination Expects
from Its Yountr People." Philathea
Class in charvre of service.

7. Evening Worship. Sermon:
"Secrets of a Happy and Successful

Christian Life." Joshua 1 :X. Phila-

thea Choir.
Wednesday. 7. Meeting of Pruden-

tial Committee.
Wednesday. 7.-15. Player Meeting.

"What Jesus is to Me." Ephesians 2.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
April ii. Subject: "Are Sin, Disease,
and Death Real ?"

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

SECON D CONG R EGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Tel.

105S-M.

10.31). Morning Worship with ser-

mon on "Lent a.- a Discipline in Con-
tentment."

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort. Supt. Residence, 45
Highland avenue.

C. E, meeting at ii. Leader, Wil-
liam Bowles.

Evening worship at 7 with sermon
by the pastor on "An Open I lorn- ami
a Courageous Entrance."

Mid week service Wednesday at
7.45. Subject: "Parables of Prayer."

\\ INCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 10 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

IKfloeb's ftat Shop
THE I.ATKST CREATIONS IN SPKlMi MILLINERY

HATS FROM $5.(s» UP
B Winter St.. Boston R«h>m|610 TELEPHONE Connection

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER
ASK US

Ki sski.i. A: Fairfieij)
I NSl JRAN< E

20 KIL.1VY STREET
1 *< >ST< >N

IIKHIIK.IIT H. KA I HFIKI -!\ \V1 NCH KHTKH
CIIAHI.Kg U. MASON, VVINCHWR'MCH

oKnlll.K o. Ill'SSf.l.l., A.HI.1NOTON

ANTON M. HHt NX. no»rx»
I IVINTHKOP s l'i i< >N K H. n i m. h a m

fft 1
s 1 \

MARCH, 1916. MILK CHART
l*ut>li hi-<l by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well

shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from th»

same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

DEALER'S NAME

liacterls Eat lotni
I'd C. 0. Contents I Solids

1 .il Ma-.. 1 Ma«s.
M ixiui'iu Miuinrrn 'Mm in'iii

1'asttMi'

I IstHl
\\ lo ir PrOlllli'Bil

Strawberrj Farm. H.N. Bryer
4:12 Washington Street
WineheHter, Mass.

4l«' (SKI

3,500

s.a'i

5.00

18 1.,

13.80 No

E, l»avis

Washington St root

Winchester, Mass.

Mis. E. Davis
Babv Muk

Mr. John I >a>

Washington St n et

Winch, ster, Mi s-.

Ed waul W. Chase
I7:i Forest Si reel

\\ inchester, Mass

Wm. Eallou >v Sons
Parkway
Stoneham, Mass.

II. S. Foster
15 Stone Avenue
Winchester, Mass.

II. P. Hood & Suns
i 'hailestown, Mass.

M is. Louise Mm ton
Holton Si reel

Woburn, Mass.

7. .-.no 4.00 13.80 No

5,900 -'Lrio 12.30 No

53,000

000

20,(

200

l„S0

.in

Ln()

12.40 N«

1 1.30

432 Wash. Street
Winchester

Wash, si reet
W'lin hosier

Washington Si

.

Winchester

Washington St.

WobirTn

Forest Street
Winchester

11.80

12.30

No

No

I'arkw aj

Stoneham

Stone Vvenue
Winchester

500,000 3.80 12.30 Vei Sln.it Falls, N. It.

4,000 4.60 13.70 No

Friday, April 7, 7

of Kiny- Arthur at

st y's home. Symmes
Sunday, April 9.

worship at 10.30 a.

by the Minister on
Spirit in Religion."
Sunday School at

FIRST

;u p.

Mr.
Meeting

irge Ap-

Public serv ice of
m. with sermon
"The Commercial

m.

REGISTER FOR

PRIMARIES
Till! Ri'jristl'iiis ni' Voters will

in' in session

Saturday Evening,
April 15th 1916

U I III.

TOWN HALL
From 7 to 8.30 P. IVf.

IK >\v .\ Kl>

HERNA UD
ARTHUR I

( 1

1

(1R0V

\l VTIIEW

AN FORI),

({EORGE II. CARTER,
lio^istvais .it' Vntci'i

»|>r7,ai

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round
No C:hupped linn, Is ,.i I m <

No Sunburn or 1 recall »

No rough or discolored skin

Because

Cbrisiepber's

EaRo$a Cream
relieves xou ..mi gives you
i most heautlfiilcompiexion.
It ix in :i .1 e h> ci imh nin«
Quince Seeds, lamous loi
h t' .1 I i n k propio ot s. will
mlicr emollients. Ii contains
in

i im-. is,' or oil tnd m.i> ho
used freely withoul the
tlightesl disaKreeabie effect.

For sale by 0riigoi:.<;s jnd
Bowser & S.inrroft

25c jfid SOc Bellies

Postpaid samples
» ill be sent foi ti

t.< pay postsse

.1 ("ri'im

C. Ii. LONGWORTH, Winchestor

Mr. HENRY WINDER
( .irinv; for l.awns. Gardening, Clean-

ing Cellars and General Jobbing.

Calls promptly attended to.

Winchester. Mass

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Tastor.

Residence. Kin Main street. Tele-
phone ::77-n.

Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will

preach on ''The Meaning of the
Crucifixion."
Children's sermon: "A Lesson in

Courtesy."
Sunday evening theme: "Mary

Magdalene, the Misunderstood."
The Webster Male Quartette will

sing at the evening worship.
At the Fireside Gathering Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock, Mr. Koku-
tan T. Sasano will speak on "Ideals

and Customs nf Japanese Youth."
The Communicants' Class will

meet on Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

Mr. i hidloy will speak mi "What it

Means to be a Church Member."
All those intending to join the

» htirch t.n Faster Sunday are re-

minded that they must present their

letters and intentions on Wednes-
day evening next at 7.30 at a meet-
ing of the Church Committee in the
Vestry.
"The Go pel According to Jesus",

will he the mid week theme on Wed-
nesday evening at 7. 15.

The Faster Luncheon, under tho
auspices nf the Mission Union will

he held Tuesday. April 11th. at 1

o'clock. Tickets 50 cents, to he had
of Mrs. C .1. Alien or Mis- Vinton.
There will he a lunch table for men.
We are glad to see so many par-

ents taking advantage of tho Kin-
dergarten at ll o'clock. Parents may
bring children from I — 7 years of
age to church with them to hoar the
children'- sermon. Then the child-

ren go downstairs for their Sunday
School less.. a and
parents after worship.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
( HURCH.

Rev. o. C. Poland, T).

10,30. Morning Won
of sermon: "The Inevit

12. Sunday School.
Seller. Ass't. Supt. in

'">. Epworth League.
7 Evening Worship.
Wednesday evening,

ing. let! by Mr. Crouch.
Ladies'

' Aid Thursday. Mrs
H. Taylor. I'.ii Mt. Vernon street,
ho-tess.

Next Sunday is Conference Sun-
day. Watch Star for the announce-
ment of the Supply Committee.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

( la i . iit e M . E'ei kins
( I l iss St It ft

Winchester, Mass.

John Qui(jley
Wendell' Si rei i

Who lo ster, Mass.

William Schneider
M i-haw urn R< ad
Woblll n. Mass.

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass.

7,000 3.70 11.90

:!•-'.( 5.60 13.40

22,000 1.20 13.00

Ni.

No

So

Holton St

.

w. burn

Cross St

.

Willi hosier

Wt

Mi

ut!. :l Si n ot

Winchester

ihawum Road
Woburn

Jared l> Thornton
( 'ambridge St reet

Winchester, Mass.

t,.r>i>o

1,000

1.33 13.10 No

4.00 12. so Ni.

I'ond si reel

Winchester

i 'ambridge St reet.

Winchester

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

Whii ing & Sons
i ha i lestov n, Mass.

l
'.rn'i i. mi 13.80 No Burlington, Maaa.

30,000 •",70 12.30 Vi- Wilt. oi. N. H.

Phe above names an- arranged alphabetical!} . nol in order ol quality of milk

USE "WINCHESTER MILK
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under

WINCHESTER inspection and approv-

al, as to quality and sanitation.

Telephone
Winchester 1074-W

C. M . PERKINS
99 Cross Street

:ani

We are now ready
to put .t few more girls and women to

work helping us make our f.tmous

home with their Royal Worcester & Bon Ton corsets

Experienced comet workers or

girls who have had experience on

P. mini?ter. Powet sewir"? machines will, of

hip. Subject course, be given the preference.

Mrf Herbert
uv ^uarantee >'ou

-
1 oi

harge. six dollars per week while you are

learning your work.

// you desire our assistance o

help you find a suitable rooming and

boarding place, we will gladly give it

Our iactury working conditions
a rt Idea I.

Write or call in person.

Mary Atshworth, Employment

Bureau,

Prayer meet-

Y..

! with the r«|uirr-m<Tts
rtinn 4n, Acts of 15'lii.

;-t<-r 491, Ptnition *i. Acts
1

or

29 Railroad Avenue

In com
t'haptrr 5!

mcrulsd hy Chapter 491, Section «>. Acts of
".•iir>, ami hy Chapter 1T1, Section 1, Acts of . , ... „
1912, rL.ticp is hereby given of the loss of KoVal W OITester (>OrSCt C.O
pass-book No. 9*40.

EBEN CA I.DWELL,
T-en«'i rer.

I aj--3t» 1 "S'.ti

30 Wyman St., Worcester, Mass.

HARRY WONG
NEW

CHINESE LAUNDRY
First Class Work
Give Us a Trial

564 MAIN STREET

Winchcsrcr Centre, Mass.
m »rt0,«l

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
ma.rM.tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilae Touririf Car to let by the hour a*

lay. Rate II 5© to 12.60 per hoar. Walter H.
Gotten. 12 Altec street. Winchester. Tea,
'•1-W. tKt.U
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ASK YOUR FRIENDS
who are using Gas exclusively for cooking and
water heating purposes - if they would go back
to the old way.

We believe their answer will make you
wonder why you still tolerate a coal range.

We have pertinent facts regarding the
superiority of Gas over any other fuel -for
cooking and water heating purposes.

May we not give you these facts and
show you how easily and inexpensively the
change from coal to gas can be made ?

Arlington Gas Light Company
Winchester

Telephone Winchester i 42-W

AN EULOGISTIC GEM.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder Eulogizes the

I.ate (,ov. Long.

SCHEDl'LES CUT.

Country Club Plans Interesting

Season.

You Can Now Get toe Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland Er $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83-B — F. O. B. Toledo

Here is the value which ha? clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the last six months—now made even more clearly dominant

Here is the car with a perform ance record never even approached
by any car of its size evjr built— fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute pow er plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It ha3 abundant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Itemountahle rim = ; with ctra

The value is pre-eminent—unap proached. We guarantee that the
price for this model will never be lower.

But this price reduction is made in

market—we cannot guarantee that it v.

the face of a rising material
11 not be higher.

John H. Bates & Son
Agents fjr Woturn and Winchester

Phone the Garage, Woburn 120. for appointment ar.J car demon-
strator will call at your convenience. . ft |. lf. ,*

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS

UNDERTAKERS

Fui?ral Furnishings of All Kinds

H0A/\RD S. C3S3R0VE, Maiagar

Taiealone 103 3. Residence. No 12 Spruce Street

INCORPORAED IS6*

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,099,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

V rite for our Booklet t

"Till NANAQEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques*

The only safe \\a> to carry monej when travelling.

IrtStantI) available when needed in the I niteJ

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER. P-

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice- Preside t

PRBDBRICK W ALLEN, Treasurer

HENRY N MARK. Secretary

THOMAS E. KATUN. Aist Treasurer

EDWARD 11 LADD, A»t Treaaurei

ALEXA ' ER COCHRANE. V..Pret

PREDERI P PISH. V Pte*

ORRtX C HART, Trutt Officer

ARTHUR F THOMAS. Ant Truit Officer

R B. CAOB. Mao. Sole Depoait Vault*

THE OLDf.ST TRI ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5 00 down and $5. CO a month.

Prices $10 00 up. Send for liijstrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston

The following was taken from a
recent i-sue of the Hingham Jour-
nal:

Before an audience comprised of
member.- of the Men's Club, and in-

vited guests, that well known and
capable barrister, the Hon. Samuel
J. Elder, delivered a talk that was
unanimously expressed by his hear-
er-; as a eulogistic trem. The occa-
sion was a dinner given by the Hub.
We herewith print excerpts of Mr.

Elder's speech:
I am deeply touched, Mr. ("hair-

man, by your introduction, especial-

ly by your statement that 1 was a

long-time friend of John D. Long.
No higher privilege or badge of
honor can come to any man than
that.

The last time I came to Hingham
was to be present at the sad and
simply ceremony of his funeral. No
one of us will ever forget it. It was
so like h:m-e!f. with"iit pomp or

drum, but in the simple, old New
England way, tihe neighbors and
friend- of the Town and State fol-

lowed him to his last resting place.

He wa- the embodiment of all

that was bright, joyous and friend-

ly. It was a benediction to be with
him or meet him. You forgot in his

presence how great a man he was.
There was no attitude or pose of

any kind; he was his simple, straight-

forward self always, and ye; in

every question of state or national
1 1 r international importance re<;uir-

inj? soundness of judgment, breadth
of learning, intense conscientious-
ness and deep insight he was great.

It is not of him. however, as a great
man that I desire to speak, not of

his going out from your midst to be

for year.- Chief Executive of this

old Commonwealth, not of his repre-

senting this district in the hall- of

Congress, not of his hijrh service as

a member of President McKinley's
cabinet during the stre-s and strain,

of the Spanish war. but of htm as a

friend. He was the friend of men.
He was more than the embodiment
of the old phrase that "He who
would have friend-, must show him-
self friendly." His friendship was
so natural and so genuine that it

showed itself and insured the tens of

thousands of friends which he had
everywhere. There was no discrimi-

nation between men. He met the
humblest man on the streets of Hing-
ham in the same way that he met
the great tuairnate on State street.

There was no patronage of the one
and no subservience of the other.

Both met on common ground in the
presence of a man too noble himself
to discriminate between the stations

of others.

And beside- all this there was his

genuine, bubbling, delightful humor.
Many of you remember the Town
Meeting at Faneuil Hall a few years
ago, which the City Club organized.
He was moderator, as he had often
been moderator in Hingham. Nothing
was prearranged. Everything was a

spontaneous outburst. His wit and
humor were always kindly: they left

no sting behind. One of the Gover-
nors of the Commonwealth said that

Mr. Long could -ay "No" and trive

less pain than some men give in say-

ing "Yes."
The last time I saw him was at the

round table at Young's, where he
came so often, and which many of

j ou know. It was last summer, be-

fore he went away on his last trip

to his native state. He was good-
naturedly criticising me for talking
too much. I said: "Hut, Governor,
you oueht not to criticise me. If you
knew that I refuse four invitations

out of every five that I receive, you
wouldn't do it." "That's just the
trouble with you," he said, "you ac-

cept the fifth."

We are all moving on. It i- part

of the order of things; that those we
know and love are called away and
We remain behind for a little. The
world is poorer and less worth while
as a place to live in since he went.
The street and club and familiar
meeting place will no longer hold out
the promise of his cordial greeting.
The public gathering will no longer
be brightened by hi- wit and humor
and by his clean cut speech. Yet we
must remember, as one gentleman
remarked to me this evening, that he
was happy in his going, No lonsr

years of invalidism and enforced in-

activity came to him, no long weeks
and days and nights of suffering; he
merely laid aside the mantle of this

life to put a tiew one on.

In thinking of his passing, we can-
not t ut remember Kipling's L'Envio;

When earth's la.-t picture i- painted
and the tubes are tw isted and dried

When the oldest colors are faded and
the youngest critic has died

We shall rest, and faith we shall need
it, lie down for an aeon or two

Till the Master of all Good Workmen
.-hall set us to work anew.

And only the Master -hal! prai-e us
and only the Master shali blame

And no one shall work for money and
no one shall work for fame

But each for the joy of the working
and each in his separate star

Shall draw the Thmsr as he sees it

for the God of Thinsrs as they are.

The transition for him was not
irreat. In his innate truthfulness he

j

had always drawn the Thine as he
|

saw it; in his robust power he had
always worked for the joy of the
working and in his deep unwavering
faith he had always souarht the
Master's praise, and' cared little if

others blamed so that the Ma-ter did
not blame.

Stite of Ohio. City oC Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Ch ne.- mak oath thit he
is senior partner ..; the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. dolus business tn the
City of Toledo, County and Sta.t-.» afore-
Bald, and tint said tl-m will pay the
sum of ON K HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each ami every cu j of Catarrh that
eann.it be cured by the line of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J CHENEY

Sworn to before rne and subscribed
In my pres- nee, this f,ih >\\y of Decem-
ber. A D. 1SS6. A. W. GLEASON,

tSea!) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally and acta throusro the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System Send
for testimonials, free.

F J CHENEY & CO., T)l;do, O.
Sold by all drustrtsta. ?5o.
Halls Family PiUi far constipation.

The annual schedule of events at
the Winchester Country Club for the
sprintr. summer and fall of 1916 was
is-jed this week. The committee in

charge has arranged what is prob-
ably the largest and most interest-
ing schedule ever issued by the Club,
it emblacinir no less than' ."7 events,
commencing with April 15 and run-
nine to Nov. 30th.
The season promises to be fully in

keeping with the schedule, the inter-
est at the flub havintr increased
wonderfully under the able iruidam-e
of it.- competent committees for the
past few years.
The 1916 schedule is announced as

follows:

r.OI 1"AND I oi rs \MEN1
COMM II I 1 I-

B K. Stephenson. Chairman
1 W Bin,
I" A Hendf ,

S. T. Hit ks

F. L. Hum Jt

1 K Roone)

The schedule is a- follow-:

U'K 1 I-

Blind B >ne> Handicap
Med.,' IV,>

VI'KU. 19

Morning; Best Selected • Holes
Mternoon Miked lounomei

i Best Sele* e.l 9 Holes

M'K II 12

H indicap vs.M.G V Rat - .

APRIL »
1 earn Match
Capt. f. I Hum J

Capt. U u <>H,.

MM <i

Scotch Foursome!

M \<i 1!

Medal Pla>
KeM Sixteen Net Qualify foi Pres-

ident's < ui-

M \ > M
"t..isi Chant e"
Besi Selected '» Holei

M \i 21-3$

Medal Play, t* Holes
I" Hole-. Saturday, Mas
is Holes, I ueada) a.m. May W

M \ > *<)

Morning Medal Plaj
Afternoon: Mixed foursomes
Medal Pla>

JI Nl t

Four Ball I eim Match

JIM 19

Handicap \ ». M. A Rating

jt n i ir

Morning : Medal l'lj> -also-
Never Before" Event

Rest Net, Special Prize tor the
player who has never won j

(.oil Prize
Afternoon; Mixed Foursomes
i Flag I ournament

JIM
Afternoon: Mixed Foursomes
Medal Pla>

II Nl 21

Vesper Country Club n \\ in-

chestei Country Clubat Lowell

JULY. At t.l si and SEPTEMBER
Ringer t ournament in charge of

Jl I V 1

Scotch Foursomes

Jl L*. »

Morning : Cemeten Contest-aKo-
Special Prize- lor most .W and

mini
Afternoon: Mixed Foursomes
I ream Match

.11 1 \ I

Medal Plaj

Jl I > is

Handle ap \ t. M > A Rating

Jt LY 2i

Foui Ball 1 earn Match

ji i \ n
Medal PI. is

At GLS1 5

lnui Hal! Match

At (.1 -.1 12

Medal Pia>

ALGUS1 19

Scotc h Foursomes

\l GUST -•».

Handicap vs. M. G. A. Rating

si p r. 2-*

Medal Plaj . U Holes
Is Hole-. Saturday Sep-. 2

is Holes. Mondaj a m. Sept. 1

SI P I «

Morning Medal PI is

Afternoon : Mixed h out some >

Medal Pljs

SEPT. "»

Medal Plus
Best it. Net Qualify for f illt.up
Best Ifc Grass Qualify: forCham-

pionship Cup

SEPT l»

Vesper Country Club vs. W in-
chester Country Club j: Win-
chester

SEPT. 21 -2s

Mas- Golf A .location
Open Tournament

SK.Pr. A«

tour Ball ream Match

Ot.T. 7

Get Together Day for Member,
and Gues-s

Morning and Afternoon Events
to be Announced

OCT, 12

Mornin*
: Medil Play

Afternoon: M xed Foursomes
Medji Plaj

OCT M
Handicap vs M C A. Rating

OCT . 21

Medal P:..y

OCT. 2*

Team Match
Capt F. L. Hun- l<-

t apt W W.O'Hara

NOV ! »

Morning Medal Play
One Club

Any House Can Be Wired

For Electricity

Without M.irrinv; tUv W.ills, Ceilings, Woodwork or Floor*.

1 his mac -eein mi|i hie because you .!on"l know now it is

done, but it is trui t- ,oui friends and neighbors wiil tell you

Mere IS One:—
1 am a a«-r -if EM I son Kllei-trlc

Service, which was Installed under
your RUT I'nynient Plnn t " "lvn
montl.i, ngi>

My experlenc* with your service
haa< be<»n in- m sntlafnetory, snd If

I had known thit it -nu'd be In.

Btili^ri wth sn little disturbance to
my house, which his expensive
hardwood floors. I would hive had
It done Inno he'ors. I

«••> dollgl I

ed With the win It was |..ie nnd
tnke groat oomfort with 'lie service.

Mere it Another:

—

I am s user Of Bdlson rieetrte

Service, whl'h was tn^tnlled unilsr

>,,iir Kasv-Payinent I'lsn thirteen

months nta
Ms .xp. ieti-» with your aervtos

h,i i heen most •i\t
, «f^rtory. I con.

Ider your Easy-Payment Pisn a
godsend to the working man who Is

trying tn pay for a home. 1 had
hpen struggling for five yenrs to

hove the 'one* wired. hot was
nevei able to until your plan was
MiKgHKt-il to me

Have it Done Now Our Agent Will Tell You How

Phone Oxford 3.VM), or vour nearest Kdistsn Light Store

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston

Margaret illington. FIRE AT OLD BLANK TANNERY.

Actress Scores Tremendous Hit at

the Park Square Theatre.

Miss Margaret Illington, the fore-

most of America's native born emo-
tional actres.se>, opened her engage-
ment at the Park Square Theatre,
last Monday nia'ht in Henry Arthur
Jones' big play, "The Lie," to a
large and exceedingly fashionable
audience, despite the tremendous op-
position, "The Lie." is a play of

English life in four acts, and not in

a very long time has a play been so
perfectly acted. a play in which
every legitimate detail has been so

finished and in which every scene
has been so dramatically expressed.
Miss Illington's supporting company
i- as nearly perfect as such an or-

ganization can be. Her leading sup-
port is C. Aubrey Smith, who makes
a sturdy, full-blooded, healthy physi-
cally and morally, 'Noll Dibdin' and
Richard Hatteras is very effective as

The ruins of the old Blank tannery
on Lake street was set on fire Sat-
urday night, resulting in an alarm
from box 41 at 10.20. When the de-
partment arrived a brisk blaze wat
found, it being quickly extinguished
however, with four water lines.

.hwt before this alarm a telephone
alarm called the department to the
("ro>s street railroad station, whor-;
there was a grass fire on the rail-
road riirht of way,

the over; Mercedes I>es-

more, the "wicked sister" brings out
particularly well the venomous side
of the character she plays and is al-

together admirable. And another
admirable characterization i- <;. \V.

Anson as 'Sir Robert Shale' who
enters into the spirit of the part as
might be expected of a finished ac-
tor of the fine old school, other ex-
cellent players make up the cast.
Miss Illington will give matinees
on Wednesdays and Saturdays dur-
ing the engagement at the Pari;
Square Theatre.

Easter chicken-, roosters, cards
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

Safely First
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness
and many ailments of the digestive

organs are often the source of serious

illness. At the first sign of disordered
conditions take the reliable family

remedy that is always dependable—

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

Never it. her career has May
win, the leading comedienne of
American stage, been received

warmth

the

with
approval a- 01 lu.-t

Monday night at the Plymouth Thea-
tre, Boston, when she opened her
regular engagement in the latest and

i
funniest play she has ever had, "33
Washin gton Square."
Whether by accident or design,

: "•'••'< Washington Square," contains
every opportunity to show Miss Ir-

: win at her best. And this j s -ayirg
;

a great deal, for no woman of the
stage today possesses more stage
knowledge than -he.

, The esvern-e of Washington
' Sqare," is fun unending without a
; single shady situation or reference.
; Miss Irwin's battle cry: "One can
!

intensely interesting without be-
!
ing na.-tv." is well exemplified in

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largest Sale of Any Mwlicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In bote*. 10c, 25c

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILQREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALS
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

1a:r Cutt no Under MY Personal SuperrfsiM

ASK YOUF NEIGHBOR
LYCEUM BLIMi ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
luarU.ttni i>

Holland's Fish Market,
DEsU'RS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKtEO FISH
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Can/ieo* Goods of all kind*

i?4 Wa/n St. Winchene,

this comedy.
Miss Irwin's

Plymouth will

and she has evi

engagement at the
continue I definitely,
iently add'd another

to the long list of long rues a t this
most select of the Boston playhouses.
The matinee- at this theatre are

on Thursdays and Saturdays, the
Thursdays being popular priced, and
for the convenience of out-of-town
natrons a perfect mail order system
is in operation.

KEEP OFF
THE

RAILROAD
TRACKS

It u rx-ttcr 10 v»»? lite mJ limb 'tun

to time and tr.jutilc

To T r.ttSP^SS on railroad properry

is to pu' > wr lite in deadly peril tor a

tr.rlm^ <.un m time :tf convenience

R Ml gOAg TRrSPASSING a u„.

t>:.;: :i pr.nur.iy tM.xajy: it „ darj -r rn
tot

The f. ONSHVUIOV of your o»n

U£J Jnd HMI l H 5 the first Juty yM
u»e to round) and yuur tannly

I'WI'SrRVK your in.) Ifr.Al Hj
bv Le:p,r( of! the ruirotd tncis and
liui --id :i^ht A »ay

TELEPHONE 21?

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. V £ R NO H STREET

Cabinet Makers & Lpholstcrers
Mattrt-sses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaned and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
lee ,tf

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PANTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings ar.J Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone *4.W

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tsimster- Coiitracforjnd Stoat Mason

PAVIWC, FLOORING, POOF NC
In Artltliv.a! Btona, asphalt aarl all

(Joneretn pr ..luetn

Slimikl, Otinaari Curbing. Sttpt Etc

r ton for Oallart, sih*,,»<. k»< torien am \v , r

botMM.

FSTIMATKts Fi.KMMHKI)
1** LAKli HTKKKT.

fH{ igN 'UK NCsH
H *« r» J*0 • uLI

parkE*»-4
HAIR BALSAM

a toilet pr"i »r»i ,n of m-rit,
H-'l ;.«'.., ,-r, I ..»-. d»-v!r i :f.

For R».tori»« Color and
Beauty toGrar or Fsdad Hair
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THE FORTNIGHTLY. This is now established. Because
Miss McDowell lived so many years
in a fnrtrotten neighborhood, back of

Monday afternoon, April tenth, is
;

the stockyards. where the city

the Annual Meeting. As each mem- .dumped it's jrarbaire in clay holes,

ber enters the hall, upon showing her
j

she was forced by this injustice to

membership card, she will be piven a > study and agitate the question of a
ball"t which she will mark and de-

j

scientific disposal and collection of

posit in the ballot box. The polls
! >rarbage and rubbish system for
Chicago. For nineteen years she
pleaded and protested, then became
chairman of the city waste commis-
sion for the Woman's City Club. She
studied this question in Germany.
England and Scotland, and after

will be open from two o'clock until

three-thirty. Please vote early.

The Annual Meetintr is to be varied
somewhat this year. It promises to
be an intere.-tinp event. The majori-
tv of the reports will be (riven in the
form of tableaux. During the after-

J
three years *of constructive effort

When constipation

causes headache use

noon, there will lie music by the
Hazel Colburn Trio and at the close

of the tableaux reports, tea will be
served by the social committee.

Attention is called to the change in

the amount of Club dues. Instead of
three dollars a year, they are now
four dollars. One dollar of the four
to be used for the Philanthropy
Fund.
On March the Art Department

|

presented a lecture by Mrs. Minna
Tenney Peck niven in the High School
Library.

with the city finance and health com-
mittees, and after the municipal vote
was given to women. Miss McDowell
was put upon a city waste commis-
sion created by the City Council.

In 1910 Miss McDowell initiated

the movement to secure from the II,

S. government an appropriation of

$300,000 for the purpose of having
the department of labor investigate
and report ->n the working conditions
Of wage earning women and child-

ren. This has been accomplished and
the report published by the depart-

The laxative tablet

with the pleasant taste

Y/e have the exclave r*I1intf righti

for thif ireflt laxative
• * o

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

Mrs. Peck's lecture. '•Florentine nient of labor in many volumes. Jane
Mii-ters of the Renaissance" included Addams and Miss McDowell, at Pres.
Kapha.'], Michael Angelo and Ma Roosevelt's request, wrote an arjru-
Vinci. Many members enjoyed this merit for this investigation which the
instructive talk and the larjre photo- ; President embodied word for word
graphs used fur illustration. 1

j n his message.
At the Civics Class, Monday. April

; Miss McDowell was a charter mem-
:?rd, Mrs. W. K. Cumings read a very '

(,er , ttn <j helped organize the Immi-
|
interesting paper on Waterways of LrranCs Protective League, and is

For Roofing Your
Poultry House

you want a covering that will keep out the winter cold and
summer hrat; a rooting that will not crack, run, rot, warp,
rust or leak. Let us show you the best roofing we know of

—

ta^B. Pronounced TUT a<= In SUBV _

COSTS MORE -WEARS LONGER

Winch
I

The next meeting will be Mondav,
I
April 17th in Room 14, High School,
at three o'clock. Mr. H. K. Barrows

i will be the speaker.
! The Civics Class invite the public

I
to hear Miss Mary McDowell of
Chicago University Settlement and
President of the Chicago Woman's
Club speak on "New Civics Stand-
ard

PROBATE AND OTHER
NF.W S.

COURT THROUGH CARS.

W. Frederic Mavis of Woburn as a

public administrator has filed a peti-

tion in the Probate Court asking to

be appointed as administrator of the

estate of Sopino Paroni of Winches-

tor, who died March 9. No valuation

of the estate was riled.

The will of Patrick Foley has been

filed in the Probate Court. It is dated

May 22, 1913, and names his. wife,

Mrs. Margaret Foley, as executrix.

No valuation of the estate was tiled

and all of the bequests are private.

George Harrington has filed a peti-

tion in the Probate Court, ask-

ing to be appointed as adminis-

trator of the estate of his mother.

Mrs. Sophronia A. Harrington, who
died February 29, 1916. The estate

is valued at $16,700; $14,700 in real

• state and $2000 in personal proper-

ty. The petition is returnable at

East Cambridge, April 1 1.

An inventory of the estate of

.Tared D. Thornton, who died October

21, 1915, has been filed in the Pro

Fate Court. The estate is valued at

SCOTJ.s::. all in personal property.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBR ARY.

Hall, at three o'clock, Tuesday, April
18th.

Miss Mary McDowell is the Head
Editor of the Star: I President of the University of Chica-

Inclosed is a copy of letter I have go Settlement in the Stockyards Dis-

mailed to the P. S, Commission to- trict.

day. I have also written Gov. Mc-
1

Twenty years ago Miss McDowell
Call asking him to investigate th<

matter for the benefit of our citizens

Please print the inclosed and oblige.

Whitfield Tuck. workers in "tl

Winchester. April I, 19N
Mr. Fred McLeod, Chairman of

Mass. I'. S. Comms. and fellow

members.
Cent lemen

:

I have asked Gov. Me<
be at Arlington Square from 8.M0 t

10.110 a. m. to see the people that

have to change from the Winches-! Miss McDowell was made a mem
ter cars to get to the Cambridge |

ber of the faculty ofthe University of

now one of it's directors. She is a
member of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Methodist Federation for
Social Serv ice, and a member of the
council of the National Federation of

Churches.
William Hard. in the American

Magazine several years ago, wrote a
unique article on "Chicago's Five
Maiden Aunts," "who boss Chicago

in the High School Assembly
|
very muc i, to j ts advantage." In it

he tells of a very prominent Chicago
politician who said. "There's Mary
McDowell and Jane Addams and
Margaret Haley and .Inlia Lathrop
and I>r. Debey. Did you ever have
a maiden aunt ? Well, Chicago has
five of them. They have to look

left her home in Evanston, a cultured after somebody. That's their na-
suburti

i
of < hicago, to live m two| turei amj so thl . v i„()k aftl , r Chicago.

flats of the type hved in by the There is not another city in the
yards. Now. with country that has five maiden aunts,

in an attractive
, healths- and active, worrying it all

the time,"

We recommend RU BER 010 be-

cause we know that if you use it

you will £ft satisfactory service.

Our customers who have used

f)U scp 010 e-ll us that it has saved
them many repair bill*. RU BEROIQ
costs more than low-grade roof-

ings, but it is cheaper by tht' year.

RU BER 010 roofs laid more than
20 years ago are ttill wt-.itlict -

proof.

There are many imitations of

RU BtR-OlO You crt the s-nuinc
line the"Ru ber-oid Man,' shown
above, appears on every roll.

The I S Court of Appeal* h««. enjoined
imitarot s trom living tbr wool "Kiibbercnd
or any similai name hi the trade name oi

brand" of tin ii rooting.

Come in and let us show you
Rll-BCR-OIQ We can supply I ol-

lored RU-BER-OIQ (Ka loi oid) in

beautiful, neve lading Hie Red
and Copper Creen.

t~S \\J ni I J I umhrr. Urn.

Geo. W. Blanchard & to.,
I umber. Lime. Cement.

Coal, Wood,
raw

Winchester, ArlinRton, Medford, Stoneham, Mass. I

workers m
16 others. v|i

house built for that purpose, valued
at $50,000, with comfortable living
quarters, club rooms, gymnasium, li-

[

brary, etc., and sees each week bo-

ll today to tween 1200 and 1400 people coming
to club-, classes or for neighborly

|

help.

subway. Then 1 will rive him the

facts about this matter. I suggest
that each member of your Commis-
sion do the same thine; I have asked

him to do, and then ride on the cars

to the Cambridge subway. If you
will do this the through cars from
Winchester to Cambridge subway
will soon be running to the delight

of the citizens of the Governor's
home town.

Courteously yours,

Whitfield Tuck.

Chicagi few an before the death

The people of "the yards" call Miss
McDowell "Aunt Mary" and during
the strike of 1904 she was baptized
by the press "Angel of the Stock-
yards," and since she became known
for ber efforts to rid the 29th ward
of the garbage dumps, she has been
dubbed -The Lady of the I lumps."

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chlld-

' ren Break up Colds in 21 hours, relieve
'

Feverish ness, Headache, Stomach Troubles,

The Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. At

Ducai'"Paiace. Venice, loaned by the ^t^^o^ct Tt
Library Art Club. mai-24-it

March 22—April 8.

Exhibition of Photographs.

of President Harper. She was the
J

first president of the Chicago Wo-
man's Trade Union League, and is at

present it's first vice president, Is

President of the Woman's City Club I

and was one of the charter members.
|

Is a member of the Chicago Woman's
Club, the University Settlement Wo-
man's Club; the honorary president
and the first president of the Hull
House Woman's Club which she or-
ganized twenty three years ago with I

ten charter members. The' club now
has over 1.000 members.
As chairman of the Fire Preven-

j

tion Committee of the Woman's
|

Massachusetts Stale Federation
of Women's Clubs.

An Art Conference luncheon will

be held at Hotel Vendome, Boston.
April 12. Miss Grace Ripley will

talk on "Artistic Dress" with living

models. Topic for Conference: "The
Club Year in Art." Luncheon at I

D. m. Tickets 50 cents. Tickets will

be sent on receipt of money and
nostage if ordered at once. Write to

Mrs. Walter S. Little, 15 Plymouth
street, Bridgewater, Mass.

April 14, Friday. :i p. m. The
third in the course of "Talks to

Homomakcrs" will be Riven in Per

ASSESSORS'

NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 41, of Part I of Chapter 490 of

the Acts of 1909, all persons, firms

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

subject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester, are hereby notified and

required to bring in to the Assessors

of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

15th DAY OF MAY NEXT

ILrgal >~o.irr5.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATK COURT.
To the helrs-at-taw, next of kin and nil

other person* interested in the estate of
Achsnh B. Hildreth, late nf Winchester !n
sai.l Comity deceased,
Whereas, a ,-. rti

to be the la>t will

ceased has been |ir

Probate, by John I.. Hildreth, who pra»
letters testamentary may be issued

in case of residents, true lists of all their

lot exempt by

they wore nos-
Ilolls snd personal estates m
law from taxation), of which I

sensed on the first da> of Apr
rout year, and In case of non

foreign corporations, true lists

liersonal estates, in suni Town
(not exempt from taxation)

Trade Union League, Miss McDowell k;ns h.»11.
:>M Bovlston street. Bos-

initiated the movement to secure a ,,„. Mrs . Alice R. Dresser. Consul-
Fire Prevention Bureau as a part of
the Fire Department of the city.

i

HERE ARE THREE GGDD
REASONS WHYYOU SHOULD
WEAR. SHU/VLAN CLOTHIMG

1SHUMAN CLOTHING is made in New
England, in Shtttnan sanitaty sunlit

shops, by skilled labor. J/fis/yfca^Sni/fa/K/

made c/oi/iina- support home industry.

The fabrics in Shuman Clothind are

guaranteed all-wool and non- fad it id.

They are carefully selected,- made by

lead i tid woole n m ills. ZFftcpatterns
arc etfcfusiPe arte/ co/ors rich.

The prices of Shuman Clothing are

re asonable ;- he re at S h u n \ a n Corner

I

you receive the most value for your
'money, cc heftier ?jonjvai/ffteen or

fifty c/o/Zors.

SuitswOvercoats

A f)
^15.°i) to$50. i)

THE SERVICE STORE.

•*

tant in Household Administration,
will give an account of "A Practical

Experiment in Homemaking," which
was carried on in Brlmfleld, Maaaa-
ehueetts, last year. .Mi.-s Laura
Comatock of the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College will speak on "Some
Things the Federal and state Gov-
ernments are doing for the Home-
maker." The Home Economics Com
mittee extends a cordial invitation to

all who are intrested. Print' paper
and pencil.

the i Ur-

lents .u»l

<>r all their

..f Winchextei
liirtl li.^ts lll'jst

be verified by • >j« t !> as required Uy Seetiun 43

..r said Pari I.

Under the provisions, -.'f Section t- "f said

Part I, a- amended b> Chat>Ur 516, Aci.s of

iboye-iti1900, the i

i'. rjn prescribi'd by

the i lomrwonvi ealth.

be hllli I'I the As

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1916

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk

March 24, 1!»1«
n ehW 31,a|>7 i'l.myS

A. ERICKSON AND G NELSON

Carpenters & Puilders
Estimates Given

Jobbing diven Prompt \ttention

Tel Win 885 W Residence. 53 Lofing A»e.

lei li.i.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, >?t.

PROB VTE COURT.
To the b»'irs.itt law, next of kin nvA all

other peftom int»T*'sted in th»» estate of
Patrick Foley, tuU <-f Wlneheeteri in

i saitt County* decexieti.

WhereM, a certain instrument purporting
Ut b*' the last will nnd teKtxment of nai.l

I deeexwd haj* been presented t.» iftld Court.

I
for probate, by Margaf.et Koley, who [.ray*

;
that letters testamentary WU*y be leaned to

her, the executrix therein name.i. without
giving a surety on her oltletal ixm'i.

| You art* hereb} **it**,i to a,i|»»-ar at a Pro-
bate r.iurt, t<> r»* hehi at CnmbridgS in nai'l

I County ->f Middlesex, on the twenty-first day
: "f ApHI A. 1). 1016, at nine o'clock in the

,
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

;
why the same *h<>u!i! net t»e granted,

j And *aid petitioner i* hereby directed to
pive public notice thereof, by publishing this

Citation ««nce in each week. for three gu L--

eeeatvff weeks. In the Winchester Star, a

; newspaper pubii-he«l in Winchester, the ia*t

publication tn he one day, at least, before
said Court, and by mainntr postpaid, or de-

livering a cot'v of thi« citation to all known
(

persons Interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

t Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire,

,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth
day of March in the year one thousand nine

, hundred and sixteen.

I W. E. ROGERS. Reffi.ter.

rr.ar31*ui»T-U

itioned lists must be In
|

the Ta\ Commissioner of

'I In . i» blank forms mny ;

ir's otKce, or will be
i

muiletl t<> any address upon application,

Section i"- of Pert 1 of Chanter 400, Acts;
.f luOO. A murtgttgor "i mortgagee of real
estate may bring Into the Assessors of the

'

»'Lt>- or t.»wn in which it lies, within the tune,
prescribed bj the notice under section forty-
one, a statement under oath of tin* amount
secured Uiciouii or on each separate parcel
thereof, *.v ith the name and residence of
every holder «•(' an interest therein as mort-
gagor or mortgagee. 11 such protwrty :

situated in two or more places, or if a record- I

ed mortgage includes two or more estaU t <»r

parts of an estate as security for one sum, !

.such statement shall include an estimate of
|

the interest t»i the mortgagee m each estate
or pari of »n estate. The Assessors shall,

from sorb .-tat. merit or others ise, ascertain
i

the proportionate interests of the mortgagor
or mortgagee, respci tively, in said estate,
and shall assess the same accordingly. lf«

in any > ear, such statement is not brought
in, the tax for that year on such real estate
shall not be invalid merely for the reason '<

that the Interest of tin- mortgagee therein
has not been assessed to htm.

In accordance ^ ith Section 41 aforesaid,

all persons and corporations are hereby re*

quired t<< brim; Into the Assessors, on or be-

fore the 20th day of May next, true 1i*;m of

all real and personal estate held by such

persons and c trporattons, r* spectively. for

literary, temperance, benevolent, charitable,
;

or scientific purposes on the first day of

April, in the current year, together with

statements of the amounts of eil receipts

and expenditures for said purposes during
the year next preceding said first Jay of

April; such lists ami statements to be in

accordance * ith blanks furnished by the
Tax Commissioner,

I RKD V. WOOSTER,
GEORGE H CARTER,
1»ER( IVAL B. METCALF,

Assessors of the Town
of Winchester.

March J*>. 1016.
Mar.11.ap". 14,21

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middles.ft, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
T'» the hfirs-at-liiw. m»xt <»f Kin. i'r»-<lit»tr«». nn<l

all iithcr lifts. .na intcrrstrd in the estate of
Sopino Paroni, who <li"l In Winchester, In
Mid County of Middlesex, ir.t»-st:itc. leav-
ing . atjit<. in said County nf Middlesex t.. t<o

sdrriinistered, and not leaTlns u known
widow, "r heir In thU Cotntnonweftlth, an.l
to th. Treasurer and Receiver General of
.*:ii.i Commonwealth.
Whereas, a petition lnt* Iw.-n presented to

siii.l Court to tcrant letter. ..f adminis-
tration on the .->tHt«' of said deceased t*> \V.

Kredcrlc l»:iii.«. Junior, public adminatrator
in hihI for «aifl County of Mlddleaeft :

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Trn.
h:tt.- Court, to be hei.i ai Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth
• lay nt April A. I>. lvlh, at nine
o clock in th. forenoon, to .how ca i*p, if ur.y
you have, w hy the sarnr should not !»• granted.

And the .*ai.l i-uhlic administrator
is hereby directed t<» vive public
notice thereof, by |..jl.!i-hinir this
citation once in each week, f.-r three *uc-
ci^sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper [u^hli-hed in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before sai.l

Court, and is further .lirecte.1 to deliver to
the Treasurer and Receiver General of said
Commonwealth a eot.v of said citation four-
teen .lavs at lea-* !e-f<>re paid Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Ks.piire,
First Judr. of said Court, this twenty-third
day of March in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.

F. M. KSTY. Ant Rej-Uw.
mar 31 apT-U»

Subscribe for the Star

Inst rument purivortinsj
ul testament nf said de-

l to said « ourt, f<>r

that
hiriit

the executor therein named* without vtvlns •
durety on h is official bond.
You arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

hate Court, to be held at Cambridge En 'aid
Count) of Middlesex on the twelfth day
of April A. 1». IPJrt, at nine o'clock in tli«

forenoon, t* • show cause, if any yotg
have, why the fame should not be b;ranted.
And said petitioner In hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, by publiahiny. this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchwiter star, a news-
[>n|H-r iiublished in Winchester, th*- last publl*
cation to i ne day, at hast, bef said
Court, and by mailInn postpaid, or delivering
H COpy M' this citation to all known person*
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness, Charles 3, Mclntlre, Esquire,
Kir»t Judas of said Court, this twentieth »i«r
of March in the year one thou snd nine hurt*
dred and Kixtei n,

W K ROGERS, Reiriater.

mar24-81ap7

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, hs. • • . -

PHQB M K COURT. .

To the heira*at law, next of kin, credibirifi
and all other (tevsons interested in the es-
tate of Sophronia \. Harrins:ton, late of
Winchester in said ' ouuty, •!« » eased, lu-
testate.

Whereas a pet »t ion has bi en presented to>

said Court t*. prrant a letter of adniinirttratlon
on the estate of said decea»e*i t.. i oru*e Har-
rinirton of WincheHter, in Uie County «f
Middlesex, without iciving a nurely on hi»
bond.
Yon are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

hate t "ourt , to be held ti t Cambridge In is :<i

County of Middles* . on the eleventh day nf
April A. D. l*Hti, :»t ni rdoek in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any yon have,
why the same should not 1»* granted.

A nd the petit loner hereby directed to>

give public not ice thereof, by publishing thia
citation once in each week, for th ree sue*
eessive weeks, in the Winchester star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Ksquire.
Kirot Judge of said Court, this twenty third)

day of March In the year i>ne thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.

1'. M KSTY. Asst Register.
mnr24*81*ap7

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEM
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
juiiiiteil executor of the will of Jen*
nil- V. Marble, late of Winchester ir»

tht? County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond) as the
law directs, All persons having de-
mands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to ex«
hiliit the same md persons m-
debted to said estate are called up-
on to make payment to

WALTER P. MARBLE,
Executor.

( Addresa

)

15 Chardon Street,
Boston, Mass.

March 16, 1916.

Mar24,31ap7

Commissioner's Sale.

Commonwealth >•( Massachusetts.

Middlesex hs.

l!»Ui, at

By virti f the suUiorlty tit : * rl(*<rrac >!

the Probst. Court for thi- County "f
Middles.*, tnadV on March 22. 1»1<".. (of
the i.uii>'.-»* <>f Risking partition arming
tenants In common, I »>im1I sell at publli
auction :>t the ..Mice ..f Edward T. Har«
rtna'ton Co. . " <'..mm..n Street, in U ir>-

ehester, MassachUMtU, on

MONDAY, \|>rii 17

3.30 p. m.,

the following .li-cnbcd parcel ot r.'al es«
tab :

Land with tho bulldinirs th.roon in It.Id
Winchester, situated on Lorina Avenue, be-
ins I^.ti ".W and on Plan of Housa
Lots in Winchester, Mhiw

, li-lornm.* to
th<- Suburban Land Improvement Co., L. <».
Kawkes, Surveyor, Sept 1X91, and bounded:

Easterly by UnifM Avenue fifty (",ri| faatf
Northerly by I^.t ->n »aid jlan. on.
hunderd ildO) feet; Westerly by Ix.u 3*»
and 320 on Said plan, fifty 150) feet:
Southerly by Lot a.'ii ,,n t ,|an , on.
h.jn.lr>-d (100 1 feet.

Snip made subject to the tjixes of
1°16,
A deposit of >2oo «ill be rerruired of th.
r baser, balance to be paid within ten

lays on passing papers at the office of Ed-
ard T Harrine-ton Co. in Winchester,

Mass. The amount of the deposit shall b.
forfeited, if throuith his fault the uur-
chaser fail* to take title within the period
above stated.

A. MILES HOI.BROOK.
,, ... Commissioner.
Marcs V,,

ir.ar31-ap7-14
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NEARLY NEW

Mo«t Attractive Modern House
heated double parage and lot

18,000 ft. in Wedtcemere sec-

tion, has just been listed for
sale; liuilt without regard to
expense; property contain?
every possible comfort and
convenience; unique livinir-

rofim with fireplace; dadoed
dining-room, modern kitchen;
glazed living-porch with exten-
sive view; 4 excellent chambers
and 2 tiled baths and showeron
2nd floor; 2 maid's rooms and
hath on 3rd; grounds attrac-
tively ornamented with shrubs;
Icated on hO ft. street. wi<r;
restrictions prevent any possi-

bility of depreciation; all prop-
ertie- in this section are m
keeping: hot water heat,
trii- light with most arti-tic

fixtures; J 2 mm. from Wedire-
mere Station; near car line.

Price, J17.50 '.

WE06EMERE

For anyone who is in Market

for modern compact house com-

pri i;;; seven rooms and batn

in best residential section ;.t

bargain price; 1st floor, ex-

cellent living-room, with fire-

place, dining-room and mod-

ern kitchen; 4 pleasant cham-

bers and modern bath on 2nd

floor; hardwood floors, electric

light; over 5.000 ft. in lot with

assortment of shrubs; high

elevation; extensive view; 5

mins. to Wedffemere Station;

convenient to school and car

line. Price $5,000.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

Most Artistic hou-e of 9

rooms and bath in best resi-

dential section; nearly r.ew;

business forced owner to leave

State; 1st floor has attractive

Learned living-room with fire-

place, dadoed dining-room and
modern kitchen with combina-

nation coal and gas range; 4

pleasant chambers and modern
bath, fireplace in master's

chamber; 3rd floor has 2 good

maid's rooms, exceptionally

well finished; all floors oak;

bright cellar with toilet, laun-

dry and preserve closet; hot-

waier heat, electric li^'ht; good
lot of land with shrubbery; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station.

Price, $8,000.

ED<VARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COM VI ON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* * i m. «> 6 p. m. week ,i.i> Automobile lervice for prospective cus-
tomer*, ii po«iblc ipp liniments should be mule in id\ ance, Telephones, Office U in.

SKI Residence "M \S ( omplete lists ol .ill property for oi rent.

WINCHESTER
FOk SALE In best residential district, house Iff rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

forni i colonial design. $ I I ,<M)ii
; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion. ran^in* in price iroin 57500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern hjin.- sh >uld see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

JE£ jPL *S T* E£ JRl

Choice Cards and Dainty Gifts for

e a c h m e m b e r of the f a m i 1 y , a t

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER
Telephones : Office, 29 i

Residence, 438-VI

Many new finished novels in Tea Cloths,

Doilies. Towels and Baby Gifts. The
latest names in our Lending Library

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Mission Union will hold its

annual Easter luncheon in the Con-
gregational Church vestry Tuesday,
April 11 ;it 1 o'clock. There will he
a men's table. Tickets ">u cents may
lie bought of Miss Vinton, 117 Mam
street, or at the vestry on Tuesday.

It'

Miss Winifred Welsh of the
Waterbury Girls' Club of Waterhury,
Conn., is at home for a week's vaca-
tion.

Miss Melia llpinpsey of 20 Loring
avenue, was presented with a gold
medal for honor work in the second
irrade of St. Mary's Parochial School
Friday.

Come and Bee the En Ka Maga-
zine. Town Hall. April 28.

A son and heir was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. William Goodnough of
Main street Wednesday night.

Mother and son are doing nicely.

Mr. Julian Garrett of Edmonton,
Alberta, has suffered the loss of hi.s

wife, Anna, who died there, where
they made their home since their
marriage several years ago, Mr.
Garrett is one of the two sons of Ed-
mund Garrett who formerly lived in

this town.

"Leave it to Polly." April Kith. 3

p, in. Tickets '_'•"> and l"i cent-.

ap",l I

Now i- the tune to have <our mat-
tresses and pilliows renovated at

Bergstrom's, the Upholsterer, ( ailed

for and delivered same day. 2
Thompson street. Tel. :;.">7-W'.'

apT.l I*

Mrs, Emma West is occupying her
hou e on Reservoir street.

Signs of spring—The flag-staff on
tin common received its spring coat
of

f
it t

• > t this week.

The Highway Department has had
in use tin- week a novel machine for
scraping the streets which has at-
tracted considerable attention. The
machine i- known as a spring tooth
scraper, being imported from Eng-
land. It is the property of the City
of Cambridge, being loaned to the
Town through Mr. Parker T. ( lark,

S iperintendent of Streets. The ma-
chine is so arranged that all depres-
sions in the street are scraped even-
Ij and will do the work of a large
number of men in much less time,

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
covering buttons. fb2,">,tf

Marriage intentions were filed with
the Town Clerk this week by August
N. Dannielson of Kin Washington
street and Miss Ellen M. Josepnson
of Pine Grove Park.

Today Mr. Franklin J, Lane and
;.Mr. .lames Penaligan, both 1917 men
at Tufts, leave Boston \vit,h the
Tufts' Musical Clubs for the annual
spring trip. The first four days
will be spent in the western part of
Massachusetts, there having been

|
concerts arranged for at Adams and

|

Springfield ami one in Bridge-
port, Conn. Other large cities that
the chihs will visit are: New York,

;

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Georgetown and Bloomfield. The
trip will probably cover a period of
ten days.

There is a vacancy in the
[office of Parker & Lane Co.,

and a young lady with knowledge
of shorthand and typewriting will he
required. Apply at once at No. 7
Church street. niarlO,tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Indlekofer of

|
Pall River are the parents of a
daughter, Margaret Louise, horn
last Friday. It will be recalled that
.Mr. Indlekofer and Mrs. Indlekofer.
formerly Miss Comerford, had charge
of the playground on Manchester
Pield three summers ago. Mrs.
Indlekofer also was physical in-

structor in the schools.

Mr. Lee Wood of Carey. Pent).,

was the guest of Mr. Dean Blanchard
during his vacation at his home on
Washington street.

At a luncheon given at their home
in Brookline last Wednesday, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Ames Shailer an-
nounced the engagement of their

j

daughter, Miss Roberta Shailer to
Mr. Paul F. Avery of Winchester.
Mr. Avery is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred L. Avery of Glen road.

Among the hoys from Amherst to

spend their vacations in Winchester
were, Mr. Geoffrey Neiley. Mr.
Walker Jones. Mr. Richard Neiley
and Mr. Dean Blanchard.

Easter Cards:- Where yon bought
those unusual Christmas cards.
Man; bind illumined. * cents up.

HffiSaSJJI*. 9 Church St.. Winchester

Fifteen members of the Winches-
ter Grange attended the supper and
third and fourth degrees at the Wo-

!

burn Grange Wednesday evening.

"Leave it to Polly." April 15th,
p, ni. Tickets 25 and 15 cents.

apT.l I

Mr. George Kirkpatric of Fair-
mount street is about to erect a new
residence on that street for his own
occupancy. Mr. Lester I-'. Smith of
Ridge street is about to erect a resi-
dency for his own occupancy on that
street.

Mr. James Hinds will soon com-
mence the erection of a two apart-
inert house on Cross street.

SILK
WAISTS

We have received this week
another shipment of handsome

wash silk waists, in both white

and lancy stripes, sizes 34 to

44, guaranteed fast colors.

Double Legal Stamps all next

week.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

Balcony seats for the Pop Concert
on Monday, April 24, may be had of
Miss M. Alice Mason, telephone 566-
W. 7"> and 50 cents.

Last Friday evening, the members
of the En Ka sorority of Maiden held
their annual banquet to which mem-
bers of the Winchester Chapter
were invited. The affair was held
in (lane's bungalow. Maiden. Dur-
ing the evening toasts and a few
vaudeville stunts were enjoyed by
all after which dancing concluded
the entertainment. Those from Win-
chester who attended were: Miss
Mary Flinn, Miss Madge Hovey, Miss
Josephine Woods, Miss Dorothy
Pendleton, Miss Dorothy Armstrong,
Miss Irene Lord and Miss Carlene E.
Gleason.

Among the tri rls home from Na-
tional Park Seminary, Washington,
are Miss Alice Cutting, Miss Esther
Cutting, Leona .Norton and Mi>s
Dorothy Norton.

Freshen up for Easter. Depend
u ion Hstianasm to bring your garments
l ack to their original charm. Glovea
cleansed 10c pair. Kid Shoes and
Spats cleansed. H«ll«n<?Sjft .

'» Church
Street, Winchester,

A number of the ' younger child-
ren of the town have arranged for
the presentation of two plays in

Waterfield Hall on April 29 for the
benefit of the Winchester Hospital.
The young folks are meeting with
considerable success in the sale of

their tickets and all who are inter-

ested are asked to purchase. The
two plays are "A Surprise Party"
and "The Silver Thread." Careful
preparation is being made by those
taking part and the plays give prom-
ise of being thoroughly entertain-
ing from all points. The tickets are
on sale at the STAR office and by
the children. It

Moving Pictures of the Morgan
Memorial work will be shown in the
Second Congregational Church, Fri-
day evening April 28th, with supper
at 6.30. Tickets 25 cents. Proceeds
to go to the Morgan Memorial.

apl 1,21

Messrs. Gilbert N*. Swett. George
Saltmarsh and Donald Cole of Dart-
mouth, spent their vacations in Win-
chester.
Coming! En Ks Magazine, April

28,

Dean's Rheumatic Pilli for Rheumatism &
Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

April 1st. last Saturday was the
time set for the Assessor- to com-
mence the usual limit for taxable
pronerty.

Thi' prizes for high single string
on the Winchester Alleys during the
week past were won as follows;

Thursday, McGrath, 123; Friday.
Higgins, 126; Saturday. Dotten, 126;
Monday. Moynihan, 125; Tuesday,
Higgins, 123; Wednesday, Higgins,
120.

The prize for the best string
rolled on the Winchester Bowling
Alleys by a lady went to Mrs.
N'auffts this week with 92.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

All members of Winchester Crantre
should he present at the next meet-
ing of the Grange as the plans for
the coming Wakefield Fair are to be
made.

Mrs. J. W. Russell. Jr., is coach-
ing the boys of the "Boys' Hospital
Club" in their play, "A Tender At-
tachment."

Mr. Wesley H. Blank entertained
last Saturday niuht at his home a
few of his college chums, all seniors
at the "Massachusetts Institute of

Technology." Those present were:—
Mr. Oden B. Pyle. Jr.. who is first

marshal of his class for graduation
week and is from Baltimore. Md.,
Mr. Howard W. Green of Woon-
socket, R. I., Messrs. William A.
Liddell and Horace R. Bennett of
Lowell, Mass. All have pursued the
course of Civil Engineering with
the exception of Mr. Green who
chose Sanitary Engineering.

Miss Evelyn Parker has returned
from a two weeks' visit to Bridge-
water.
The family of Mr. C. Ramsey of

Highland avenue are rejoicing on
the birth of a son. which occurred
last Sunday.
The Highland Whist Club met last

evening at the home of Mrs. Os-
borne. The winners were Mr. and
Mrs. Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
and Mrs. Carr winning boohie. Re-
freshments were served. Solos were
given by Mr. Poole and Mr. Robjji-

son.

The 9th annua! concert triven by
the Musical Organizations of the
Winchester High School, consisting
of the Boys' and Oirls' Glee Club,
Orchestra and Chorus of over 200 i

voices, will take place in the Town
|

Hall Saturday evening. The admis-
]

sion will be by ticket until 7.45, at
which time such vacant seats as are
left will be given to the general
public

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
U i s l sllll PROPER") \ comprising house and corner lot of s ooo square feet

w uli tree-, sluulis and \ ines. I o In- remodelled to suit purchaser.
V\ II I COST FROM $s 000 rO $<. 000

A I HI ACTIVE HOI si <,t twelve rooms, three bath rooms, several open
fire-., ileeptiw porch, sun room, u.ir.iue. easil) accessible to trains ami
c«r l "cs. PRICE, »I0 W

WI ST SIDE HOUSE ot eleven rooms ihree bath rooms, hoi water heat,
combination range. «.is watet heater, three fireplaces, heated Karaire with
ample room for two cars. Over it.Mt square feet of land. PRK.I $IV00«

For further details apply at W» State street. Boston, or It M%rtle
street, \N inchesier Phones Mam »144 ami Winchester lOoO-U

PRINCE SCHOOL IN LINE FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP.

POST OFFICE SITE
PURCHASED.

The base ball players of the 6th
"rade at the Prince school held their
annual election on Monday. Edward
Benet was elected Captain and Philip
Hight Manager. Roth have had ex-
perience as players, Benet on last
year's Washinyrton school team and
1 litrht at the Wyman.
On Thursday morning of last week

the squad had some good practice on
Manchester Field under the guidance
of Miss Cullen, assisted by George
Rlack, who captained the first cup-
winning team at the Prince two
years ago,
The Prince School has captured the

much coveted cup for the past two
consecutive years and. according to
the pre-series agreement, to win the
cup this year means to hold it

permanently.
Accordingly, it is needless to say

that enthusiasm at the school runs
high, especially where base ball is

concerned.
Among the most promising of this

year's candidates for the reirular
team are; ('apt. Renet. Manager
Hight, De Rosa. Caldwell. Aver.
Russell, King, Donlon, Feinberg,
Gray, Clifton. Smith. Sherman, Jan-
sen. Bowe, Booth, Cady, Fairfield.

Priest, Barnard, Harmon and Down-
er. Benet will catch and De Rosa,
Booth. Aver and Sherman are likely-

looking pitchers.

The series opens on April 25th,
with a game between the Chapin and
Wadleigh teams.

FRENCH RELIEF WORK"

The work done for the French Re-
lief goes steadily on. with a meeting
each Wednesday forenoon in Parish
Hall. Church of the Epiphany. The
next meeting on April 12th will he an
all-day meeting with box lunch. A
large attendance is hoped for.

In addition to the articles already
reported, the following were finished

this week: 9 doz.
1 1-2 doz. knitted
comfort pillows, l

') day shirts, 2

ami sent away
knitted sponges,
wash cloths, 1.'!

fracture pillows
suits pajamas, .", hospital wrappers,
•si Ht has already been sent to the
treasurer. Mrs. Louis Barta, for use
for materials for the work. Thefts
contributions have been wholly
voluntary.

Mrs. William Bean and children of
Myrtle terrace have returned from
a short trip to Portland. Me.

Miss Mary J. Chisholm of High-
land avenue is confined to her bed
with illness.

ARLINGTON
THEATRE
TODAY - SATURDAY

CHARLES CHAPLIN in
" A Night at the Sho*

BUILDING PERMITS.

NEXT WEEK - APRIL 10 15
A S-Act Photo Play Every Night

Final papers were passed in the
pun hase of a site for the new Win-
chester Postoffice Friday and the
Government comes into possession

j

of the lot containing 12,542 feet,

which is situated at the corner of
j

Thompson street and Waterfield road.
|

formerly the property of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Caraway.
The conditions of the sale entitle

the owner of the property to remove
the buildings. The purchasing pricn

was $19,500. The new site on which
the $75,000 postoffice will be built

is located near the B. & A. Railroad
station, with -treets two *ides and
one side fronting on the Winchester
park or playground.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
(natriiatlon rItpii iii Modern l.angungaii,

CtUIn atvl 'it1l»r nu!>!*et», Ttt'orlni; t"i »ehonl
Mid college exa initiation* lt^-t ,,t refereucea,
\'.» • leawMn m piano placing U»eiietukv
aehnlqn*, Se*er» f vauM fpvj-'ertea in V Jenwi.
rhe „!••••• Peet, i V •'.« A. M., 10 Ijslninen »tree|
r-t.iU'VW Iai8.1l

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings f<- the week ending April
1 1

.

C. F. Clark of 17 i Cherry -tree'.

Maiden- v.'ood frame dwelling on lot

:5 (near Bacon street) Mystic Valley
Parkway. 40 x 27 feet.

George C. Ocden of 20 Ridcref:eM
road; concrete irarajre at No. 307
Washington street. 20 x 20 feet.

Ceorue C. Ogden of 20 Ridirxfield

road; concrete traraere at No. 17
Park avenue. 20 X 20 feet.

Rubber balls at Wilsi

ITS WONDERFUL
»t-*t puno V'jublM car t>»

f^merjierj by or* *i-.o brow I

ro* Tr v FRANK I

MONDAY
R03ERT EDES9N in "THE CAVE MAM

TUESDAY
HENRY WALTHALL and EDNA MAYO In

" THE MISLEADING LAOY

WEDNESDAY"
Richard Trailers in "The Palace of the King'"

THURSDAY
HAROLO L0CKW000 and MAY ALLISON in

THE END Of THE ROAO

FRIDAY

Elaborate Production of "Silas Marnar. 7 Acts

Arlington - 1380 - is our phone
Matinee Saturday Only

Winchester Real Estate
Y.itst Side—Out-of town owner will

sell or rent modern 9-room house,
hardwood floors and finish. fur-

1 nace. fireplace, gas and coa! ran. ?es,

electric lichts, ahout 5000 ft. lot in

. fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of
either Wedcretv.e-re or Winchester
Stations. House has ju=t beer put
in excellent condition. Price right.

lor Sale—Cottage house of -ix

good sized rooms and open plumbed
bath, electric lisrhts, hot water heat.

House in good repair, lot of about
4oi>0 feet. Price $3300.

Kast Side—Owner has ordered an
immediate sale of 10-room house on
Parkway within '* min. of Station,
electric lights, eras ar.d coal ranees
furnace heat, some hardwood floors,

house in jrood repair: over 8,000 ft.

i
lot. Price will not stand in way of
sale.

West Side—Must be sold to clean
up Estate, 13-room modern, house,

1st floor, -1 lar:re rooms; 5 chamber?,
bath and toilet second floor, 4
chambers on third floor; G fire-

places, steam heat, mostlv hardwood
floor-, electric lights. Over 15.000
feet in lot; location one of the best,
less than 10 min. to either Station,
handy to electrics, on quiet street
in fine neighborhood.

Weal Side—One of the best built
and located places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.
The owners have at all time3 kept
the bui!d;ns*s in excellent repair.
House of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
chambers and 2 baths on second;
3 chaaii er*. bath ar.d cedar
storage room on third floor; a
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
srara'jre for two machines ar.d lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much ies3
than cost to duplicate.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
61 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 7T7 W Office Telephone Wain I 290

HEAD WEAR
BOY'S CAPS

A new iine in Navy Serge and Nobby Mixed
Patterns, retailing at

25 and oOc each

YOING LADIES' CORDUROY TAMS
All* the popular shades, good quality

oOc each

INFANTS' SPRING BONNETS

in new silks, dainty designs

23 and SOc each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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C AM MET ELECTION.

Js'ew Officers Elected for the Current

Vear.

The annual election of the Calu-
met Clul> was held on Saturday
•veiling with the largest attendance
in recent years, almo t 100 members
being present. Mr. Arthur \V. I>ean.

who has ably served the Club as
president during the rast year was

Te-elected, together with the follow-
ing slate:

TOWN MEETING ENDS.

ARTHUR W. DEAN
lie-elected President of the Calumet

Club

President, Arthur W. Dean; Vice-

President, Charles A. Gleason; Sec-

retary. Fred H. Farnham; Treasurer,
Dr. irving T. Cutter; Director for

one year, John C. Kerrison; Di-

rectors for three years: .1. Alfred

Dolben, William D. Eaton. Charles

W. Parker. Jr.

President Dean announced that

the Club was in a good financial con-

dition and Chat extensive repairs

would be made to the house during
the summer. He reported that

Messrs. Charles S. Tcnuey and
Charles C. Rofrers would have charge
of the entertainment the coming
year.

f
DR. IRVING T. CUTTER.

Re-elected Treasurer of the Calu-

met Club.

A vote was passed that a commit-
tee be appointed to prepare reso-

lutions ami present a copy to the

family of the late John 1.. Aver, a

former director and member of

many years standing in the Club,

whose ' death occurred Saturday.

President Dean appointed Judse
George S. Littlefield, T. Price Wil-

son and Charles A. Lane as members
of the committee.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
CONCERT.

The Winchester Orchestral Assoc-
iation's last concert of this season will

be held in the Town Hall next Tues-

day evening:, April IS, at 8 o'clock.

The program will consist of the fol-

lowing numbers:

Mendelssohn ...."Scotch" Symphony
Massenet Scenes Pittoresques

Wagner. .Selections from "Meister-
singer"

The Fortnightly Choral Club will

also sine- a group of part songs, and
other selections, under the direction

of their own leader. Mr. Baumgartner,
ami will add interest ami varietj to

the concert.

The "Scotch" Symphony is an old

well-liked friend, that music lovers al-

ways Welcome, and the excerpts from
the beautiful "Meistersinger" music
are fairly well-known from being play-

ed at concerts of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, but the Massenet
number, in four parts, is one very
rarely heard even by the ardent eon-
cert-iroor. and its beauty and variety

cannot fail to charm.
Tickets are now on sale at Knight's

Drug Store and the Woman's Ex-
change, and if the publis realizes

what this program means in musical

pleasure, we think there would be

no tickets left unsold.

Small Opposition Held Meeting to

Late Hour.

By a consideration of five articles

in the warrant for a special meeting
and disposing of the remaining arti-

cles left from the annual meeting,
the voters succeeded in disposing of
town meetings for this spring on
Monday eveninir. With the exception
of about a half-dozen voters, the
meeting appeared well united in its

opinions on the various articles un-
der discussion, and except for the
unyielding fight which the minority
carried on the meeting would have
probably been a short one. As it

was the session lasted until almost
10,45 before the meeting dissolved.

Long speeches favoring articles

which the majority were perfectly
willing to vote. intersperced with
equally long arguments by the few
who opposed some motions, made the
meeting drag somewhat, although
at times it rose to points of wit and
interest.

Moderator Ives opened the meet-
ing on Article 20 of the annual meet-
ing, a motion pending for the appro-
priation of $9,000 for the purchase
of the 1* acres of land at the High-
lands for a gravel bank. It was
moved to lay this article on the
table and the annual meeting ad-
journed, the special meeting called

then opening. The warrant for this

special meeting contained five arti-

cles.

The first article brought a mo-
tion to establish a building line of
12 feet on the westerly side of Con-
verse place from Mt. Vernon street

to the bend at the mill pond. On
this motion Mr. Davidson spoke at

length, using a plan hung on the

stage and reading from notes. To
sum up his remarks this way is now
but 28 feet wide, the proposed build-

ing line providing for a future wid-

ening to 40 feet. Such widening
would conform to the idea of con-

necting Main street with the Plains

by a direct way through Converse
place and Winchester place across

the new street over the pond, a

larger part of the traffic being well

taken care of without throwing it

into the square. The widening on
that section of Converse place from
the bend to Main street would be by
taking a strip of land now owned by
the town. An interesting feature of

his remarks was the information that

a daily average of the traffic through
Converse place, taken from a count
continued for a period of a week,
was as follows: 100 teams. 177 auto-

mobiles, fiO" pedestrians.

Mr. Elbridge K. Jewett. while fav-

oring the bnildmg line, took excep-

tion to some of the figures present-

ed by Mr. Davidson, as showing th"

widening to be a profitable business

trans action for 'he Town.
Mr, Preston Pond thought the mat-

t
•'• shou'd not he dealt with in fig-

ures and felt that few realized dip

great benefit to he derived by a fu-

ture widening, which would create a

new shopping district by opening
desirable store location- and would

prove one of the most attractive

treets in town with its fine outlook

on tlv new dam and mill pond.
Judge L'tt'efield favored the mo-

tion and otTe'-ed an amendment to

the motion that it might conform
"Oh the remit of the Selectmen.
Th - wa i done.
Mr John farter thought it stllv

to wi'd«»n a s'v ."t 200 feet long and
• tab"«h a buildintr line. He thought
the Selection -hould make their

!<I<>a c'nar that this was to be a part

if > through street.

The mntior was passed and a 12

Poof htl ! ld'n«f line voted.

Article 2 was nuicVlv di««osed of.

the Town voting to accent the north-

erly section of Yale street after Se-

lectman Davidson had informed Mr.

1 >, \\. Pratt that the Town had not

considered the establishment of a

building line on any residential

-treets.

BAPTIST NEWS.

The Enlistment Service last Sun-

day noon was solemn and impressive.

Easter will be observed by a bap-

tismal service in the morning and
missionary concert in the evening.

Special preparations are being made
to make the dav most memorable.

Mrs. William Caldwell of An
dover, formerly of Winchester, passed

away suddenly on Tuesday evening.

A resolution of sympathy for Dea-

con Caldwell was passed at the ser-

vice on Wednesday evening.

Continue! on page 6.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of

Buildings for the week ending April

13:

Dr. Han. 1,1 A. Gale of 165 Wash-
ington street; wood frame garage and

stable at Swan road, 37 x 21 feet.

Mrs. Lucy E. Eaton of I'.
1 Wedge-

mere avenue; wood frame garage at

same number, 1 4 x 20 feet.

Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation; brick and concrete hospital

building or. Highland avenue. 120 x
:!."> feet.

Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation; wood frame dwelling (nurses'

home) on Highland avenue.. ">7 x

feet.

Clarence M. Warner of 51 Wedge-
mere avenue; roof frame garage at

same number. 20 \ 22 feet.

James Hinds of 170 Forest street;

wood frame, two apartment dwelling,

on Cross street. 2*5 x 42 feet-

Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft of 33
Myrtle terrace: wood frame dwelling
at corner of Wolcott road and High-
land avenue, "7 x 25 feet.

Mrs. W. E. Sohrafft of Church
street: brick and wood dwelling on
Arlington street. S4 x 40 feet.

C. K. and W. B. Clark of 174

Cherry street. Maiden: wood frame
dwelling on Mystic Valley Parkway.
40 x 27 feet.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

At a small afternoon tea given by
Miss Emma Fenno Farnsworth on

Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Tracy E.

Bogart and Miss Grace Mandrill of

Gloversville, N. Y., she announced
her engagement to Ensign George
Field Neiley. t". S. N.

Miss Farnsworth is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth
of Wedgemere avenue and Ensign
Netlev th? s,>n of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Nei'.ey of Wolcott road.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Many Licenses Granted at Monday
Evening'* Session.

April 11, 1916,
The Board met at . p. m., present

Messrs. Davidson, Kerr and San-
oorn.

Licenses 1916 to Transport Liq-
uors: An application lor a re.iewal
ot a license of this ciass was re-

ceived from the Ketley & Hawes Co.,

and held to await later action.
Licenses l»lb Garages: vV. E.

Beggs applied for a license to con-
duct and maintain a garage lor three
cars at Madison avenue, assigned
tor hearing May 1, 1916, at 8 p. m.

L<ieiu»es l»lt> Hawkers and Ped*
iers: An application was received
from Antonio DeKosa of High street

tor a license of this class and renew-
als wtic petitioned for by Patrick
Noonan, i. Uargas and Wm. H.
I >urt'y.

Licenses 19 1 H Junk Collectors:
Applications toi renewals of licenses

ot this class were received from
Samuel Wyner , Morris Tygar and
Charles Weinberg.

Licenses 19 lb Common Victuallers;
Applications for renewals of licenses

ol this class were received from Mrs.
Elsie Dodson, Michelle 1'annaulto,

1-rank L. MacAllaster, Annie Foley,

Mary W. Carpenter. C. Flora Flowers,
Mrs. Caroline J. Murray, George D.

LeDuc, Alice F. Twombley and Fred
C. Macdonald.

Licenses 1916 Hackney Carriages:
Application for renewals of licenses

of this class were received from Eu-

gene P. Sullivan, William F. Har-
grove, Kelley & Hawes Co., Charles
Snodgrass and vYIiliam J. Murray.

Licenses 1916 Billiard and Pool
Rooms: Application for license of

this class was received from Salva-

tore Fiore and from Thomas H. Ford
and Robert G. Hellman.

Licenses 1916 Shop for Sale of

Second-Hand Articles: An applica-

tion for a license of this class was
received from Edward F. Maguire
and held for attention at a later

meeting.
Licenses 1916 Auctioneers: Chas.

A. Gleason was granted a license of

this class expiring April 1, 1917,

fee of $2, having been received.

Fire Prevention: A letter was re-

ceived from John A. < I'Keefe, Fire
Prevention Commissioner for the
Metropolitan District, stating that
most of the cities and towns in the
Metropolitan Fire Prevention Dis-

trict by this time had adopted either

fireproof or fire-resistant roof cov-

ering.- for new construction and for

major repairs on old construction, and
asking whether it would not be possi-

ble to have a similar course taken by
the Town of Winchester. The matter
was referred to the Committee on
Revision of th« Town Building I.aw.

'iown Hall Engagements 1916:
Application was made by W. C. John-
son, Field Secretary. Anti-Saloon
League of America, tor the free use
of th.e Town Hall, Friday, May 5,

1916, from 5 to S o'clock for a busi-

ness men's dinner in the interest of

nation-Wide prohibition. The Clerk
was instructed to reply that the town
had expressed itself particularly for
what uses the Town Hall should be
used free and that this application

did not appear to fall within the

terms of any such free use, and that

the hali could be used for the dinner
at the regular rate-.

Converse Place Building Line: The
Clerk was instructed to notify Seth
K. Ames ot' Melrose. Frank I.. Rip-
ley and Freeland F. Hovey of Win-
chester that the town had accepted
the build.ng line on Converse place
as laid out by the Selectmen.

Sidewalks Mt. Pleasant Street:

Referring to the letter of Arthur H,
Russell received April the Sam.
of Streets reported that the tar con-
crete sidewalk- on .Mt. Pleasant
Street had been patched with Tarvia
patching and were now in good con-

dition and safe for travel, ami the
matter was dismissed from the doc-

ket.
Hancock Street : A petition was

received from William I.. Cummings,
Herbert E. Butler, J. Waldo Bond and
others asking that Hancock street be
macadamized. The Clerk was in-

structed to reply that it would be
absolutely impossible to macadamize
this year on account of the short ap-
propriation, but that it might be
possible to make some repair to the
street surface.

Sidewalks 1916 Lakeview Road:
Application was received from F. R.
Sherburne for granolithic sidewalk
io be laid in front of his house on
Lakeview road and laid on the table
for later action.

Highway Work 1916: The Supt.
of Streets was authorized to pur-
chase a Clafiin Tube Blower for use
on the Highway department roller.

Occupations Streets and Sidewalks:
The Supt. of Street- suggested that
the procedure to be followed in

granting perimts for the occupation
of -treets and sidewalks lie so
changed that persons desiring to
use streets or sidewalks should file

a bond as at present, after which the
Supt. of Streets could issue the per-
mit- and that no bonds but those of
urety companies be accepted. The

1 Clerk was instructed to reply that
authority to issue permits for' short-
term occupation of streets and side-
walks is hereby delegated to the
Supt. of Streets, but the Board did
not feel that he -hould require a bond
of a surety company in all case-,
that if it were possible to get a
surety company bond it might be
done, but in case of a resident of the
town holding taxable property an
owner's agreement of indemnity
would be sufficient.

Supt. of Streets' Vacation: The
Supt. of Streets was granted vaca-
tion of two weeks with pav. same to
begin Saturday. April 15. 1916,

Adjourned at 9.45 p. m.
FRANK K MILLER,

Clerk of Selectmen.

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

A Most Enthusiastic Meeting Which
Was Largely Attended.

The annual meeting of the Win
Chester Visiting Nurse Associatioi
was held in the small Town Hai
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Katherirf
F. Pond, the President, presiding
As is usual at these gatherings
seating capacity of the hall «
taxed to the limit. Never before]
the history of the Association has
interest been greater, perhaps
to the commencement of work oi

new hospital building.
And never, from the start, hai

courage of the ladies been gi

than at the present time, altj

the obstacles encountered in thj

at times, seemed prodigious. Bij

were all easily overcome, ai

deed, why should they not be W
determination of the numbers to
push the project through. Women
when they make up their minds are
sure to accomplish results. And
now with the new hospital and
nurses' home l>eing erected the cour-
age of the ladies is stronger than
ever.

Each succeeding report of the of-
ficers read at the meeting was re-
ceived with applause, particularly the
financial report. And by the way, the
treasurer. Mrs. Harry C.Sanborn was
given a vote of thanks for the great
amount of work she is putting into
the books, and the excellent way
they are kept. Dr. C. J. Allen, now
that, the hospital is being erected,
was accorded many pleasant words
for h's selection of the site for the
new building. Mrs. Joshua Coit,
former president, also had something

I

to -av of the growth and the present
stability of the Association, reeount-

!

ing the early days, which at times

I

seemed dark and foreboding. She

I

has no fear now. as she knows that

j
the Association was built and found-
ed on a rock. As was done last year,
so too, this year the Association do-
nated $1,000 toward the new hospi-
tal.

After the various reports had been
read, the election of officers took place
as follows:

President. Miss Katherine F. Pond;
Vice-Presidents. Mrs. F. S. Snyder
and Mrs. F. M. White; Secretary.
Mrs. C. J. Allen; reasurer, Miss
Norma L. Seelye: Finance Commit-
tee. Mrs. I.. I.. Wadsworth. 2 years;
Mrs. George Neilev. 3 years; Mrs.
Alexander Foster. Jr.. !1 years; Sup-
ply Committee. Mrs. W. E. Clark, 3

vears. Mrs. F. \V. Hight. " years,
Mrs. Newton Shultis, " years: Nurs-
ing Committee, Mrs. F. B. Page. 3
years; Social Service. Mrs. Gardner
D. Pond, .". vears; Hospital Chair-
man, Mrs. F. M. White: Finance
Coronetee. Mrs. F. N". Kerr 3 vears;
Hoti-^( onmi't ft'e. Mrs. C. B Down-
er. :: years; Mrs. \v. S. Wadsworth,
" ve^rs: Nursing Committee. Mrs.
'

l'a-'->- F Dutch -'I years; Trti tee of
Hosnital Funds, Mr. Jere A. Downs,

v ears.

M ; ss Mary I.. Beard '.rave a talk on
visiting nurse wor*, after which re-

fre hments were served
The renort« of the officers will ap-

pear in the Star next week.

FOLK DANCE DEMONSTRA-
TION.

The Winchester Folk Dancing
( hiss ha- arranged an annual Dem-
onstration of the Folk dance- of
European countries. The class is

foitunate in having the assistance
••!' Mi-s lily Roberts of London.
Miss Robert has been in Boston since
< hristmas, and ha- trained groups
of Morris Dancers, both men and
women. These groups have demon-
t'ated Morris and Country Danc-

ing at the Twentieth Century Club,
the French Bazaar in Horticultural
Hall and many other places.

Mi-s Frances Rocchi, the teacher
of the Winchester class, and Mr-.
Nathan J. Giggs, both teachers in

the Storrow School of Dance, are
among the Morris Dancers, Miss
Rocchi and Mr-. Gibbs will present
Polish, Russian and Swedish dances.
The Saturday evening girls from
Hull -treet will demonstrate Italian
and Irish dances in peasant costume.
The demonstration is Monday,

Anril 17. at * o'clock in the High
School gymnasium. Tickets are 50
cents, and may be obtained from
Mrs. G. N. P. Mead. Mi-s Hildegarde
Gutterson, Miss Elizabeth Coit. or
any member of the Folk Dancing
Class.

tached to
bridge:

—

Converse Bridge 1610—1915
Site of first bridge crossing the

"Aberjona" river "over against Ed-
ward Convars hows." Also sit
of "The King's Ford" (1640—1845)
located at lower side of bridge. In
lH4o the bridge was widened the
full width of the street and the
King's Ford discontinued.
For the Waterfield road bridge

the committee recommed the follow-
ing inscription:

—

FRENCH RELIEF WORK.

Each week there is greater en-
thusiasm, and more earnest endeavor
-hown by the group of workers at
the Epiphany Pari-h House, where
weekly meetings will be held until
the end of May. On account of the
holiday the meeting next week will

be on Thursday instead of Wednes-
day morning from f> to 12.30.

The result of the all-day meeting
this week was most gratifying and

i the large bundles to be delivered at
|
the headquarters for shipment con-
tain 4 dozen comfort pillows, 1 dozen
'"racture pillows, g paiama suits, 2

'flannel day shirts. 12 1-2 dozen surgi-
a! knitted snonges, 1-2 dozen wa-h
cloths knitted, 160 wipers folded for
sterilizing. 1 box candles (about o

dor..), 2 heavy hospital wrapper-- and
me large heavy knitted sweater.
These meetings are undenomina-

tional, and everyone who wishes to
help will be most welcome.

MR. COSGROVE SOLI) OFT.

Waterfield Bridge I87.t— 1916 .

In 1638 "Waterfield" was the nam
of that part of Charlestovvn now in
eluded in the valley of the Aber
jona" and center of Winchester
Flowers of the field and water lilies

abounded, hence the name. "Water
field."

The historical significance of th
names and inscriptions for the nev
bridges is evident. Edward Con
verse was the pioneer citizen o
Winchester. He built the first hou
and established the first business es
tablishment; a corn mill. He servec
may years as selectman, tithingman
trial justice, representative to gen
eral court, church deacon and a
paid the largest tax in town. II

patriotically resisted Governor An
dros in the first Colonial rebellior
against unjust English authority
In his will he directed that the pre
ent Winchester common shoul
set apart to "lie open" forever. I

every way he was the first and mos
desirable citizen of his day in th
beginnings of present Winchester.

In 1646 a new road was laid ou
from "The King's Ford to Playt
street" and called "Driver's Lane.'
This i- the original lav-out of ores
ent Church street,

the original name
street. Driver's lane was Ia4d out
as its name indicate-, for th" pur
nose of driving cattle to pasture at

the West Side plain-.

"The King'- Ford" intersected the
Aberjona river at the site of the
new Main street bridge. A rude
bridge, built in 1640, crossed the
river at the ford, the bridge occu-
pying the ea-terly half of the roai

Way ai d the ford the westerly 1

That this is the location of the an-
cient "King's Ford," (no doubt much

I older than the bridge) is indicate'
1 by later records and by ancient plans
' showing the ford and bridge, side by

side, so that travelers could take
their choice of wading through o

crossing over the Aberjona by mean
of the bridge. Main street was no
legally laid out until 1660 althoug
it was evidently a traveled wa
long before 'hat date. It not bein
la d out at date of laying out Dri
er's Lane is probably the reas<

vv hy the southerly end of the lai

began at the "King's Ford" and i

I t a point' on present Main str"

Main street wa- originally 1

Hi! feet wide which is about the pr
ent width of the street between t

side walls of the new bridge.
• Waterfield" is the old Purit

name for all low land- in Winch*
ter lying adjacent to our ponds nr

stream. The name appears man
time- in the Charlestown Book
Possessions, compiled in 1638,

would seem to be a most appropi

ate name for a territory, part wat
and part field, the water lilies an
daisies mingling together in simpl
natural beauty. The wreath
water lilies atid English daisies rep-

resented in our town seal was «ut'-

gested a- emblematic of our an-

cient name, "Waterfield."
For the foregoing rea-ons there-

fore, the committee recommend the

names heretofore mentioned for the

two new bridges. Both names are

I unique as well as historic and if

'tablets or inscriptions are perma-
nently attached to. or made a part

of, the bridges they will serve as
1 bits of local history beneficial not

only to this generation, but to those

who come after us. They naturally

carry us back to that remote

"when we lived under the
' in connection with the

i permanent character of
' bridges and their most

|
surrounding, will indicate

i
by that Winchester is r

1 room town
i but a town

wing to—trie weather and the in-

terest taken in the anniversary organ
recital, and musical service given at
the Church of Epiohany la.-t Sun-
day, it has been decided to repeat the
whole proi-ram including the composi-
tions of the organist, Mr. J. Albert
Wilson, next Sundav afternoon at

4.15.

BIRTHS.

Mb) Dim I. Brown, physical ir*trvictor in

the public KhouU, ia suitei fog from a
tpralttcd ankle.

Mr. Howard T. Cossrrove, manager
of the John T. Cosgrove Sons under-
taking business, has sold this busi-

ness to Mr. Benjamin F. Mathews,
who will continue it with his son
under rhe firm name of B. F. Math-
sws & Son.
The same careful and courteous

attention will be given and a com-
plete line of undertaking furri=h : ngs
will l>e carried. The telephone of

the new firm is 136-W.

Kir. g" and
substantial,

the new-
beaut if ul

• to passers
ot a mush-

grown up in a night,

of substantial growth

wide awake to modern civic improve-

ment. The inscriptions te-tifv that

the roots of our community life ex-

tend well back into the nasf and the

great outlav the town has evidently

n:ade on the bridges and adiacent

landscape testify not only to our

-espect for all the good the past has

done for us but indicate the de-ire

of Winchester to pass d iwn to fu-

ture generations something even

lie'ter than it has received from

posterity.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C, Davis of

the Parkway are 'he parent- of a

daughter, burn Friday.

Mr. and Mr-. James (". Ramsey of

89 Highland avenue are the par-

ent- of a son.

A sor wa* bom Fridav to Mr. and
Mr-. John Benson of Alben street.

(.(mid FRIDAY SERVICE AT THE
I N IT A K I VN < HL'RCH.

Winchester.

Ar'hur E. Whitney,
Preston pond.

Ceorge S. J-ittlefield

Ma-s. March 24. 1915.

N«w Fnitlanrt Al'ianr* wil! m«*l

in the fni Church. Concord, M«» .
Thur«-

<tay. April 2nth. Tram. Ie»»« the > >rln

station f <r Concord at S.M »ecommo«l»tkm,
•».30 «\;>r<M*

There will be a Good Friday Ser-

vice at the Unitarian Church at 3

p. m . A chorus of 16 voices will

sing Stainer's "Crucifixion." Th-}

service will be entirely musical. The
public is cordially invited.

NOTICE.

The degree team of "The Angels"
will confer th* degree upon several

candidates of Aberjona Council,

Royal Arcanum, in their hall Tues-

day, April 18. at 8 p. m. Every
member is reouested to be there.

Yours in V M C,

Warren F. Foster. Sec.

M:< A B. Cortheli ot this town ha« Wn
nnmtnatad a- Kir«t We President of th«

Itauirrt».r« if VvmoBt The .|erti..n of th*

pnetetv '•ill take place next TV.jrvlaj at th«

H <te'. Vendumc
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A Baby Clinic has been held for
Several years at the rooms of the
Visiting Nurse Association in Water-
field Building-, every other week dur-
ing the winter month-, ami every
week the rest of the year. The day
is Tuesday and the time is from 3 to
4 in the afternoon. The clinic is in

charge <>f a physician who is assisted
by the District Nurse. The chief aim
of the Clinic is to keep babies well;
it is not for sick ones. Rach bahy is

Weighed and a short history taken
which gives some idea as to whether
the baby is getting along all richt.
Simple directions are given, but if

it is seen that the baby is sick the
mother is referred to the familv doc-
tor. It is felt that serious or chronic
Conditions ha\e frequently been pre-
vented. Physicians may send their
babies to the Clinic for weight only
or for general oversight, with every
assurance that they will be referred
back if nothing more than trivial

difficulty is found. As far as is

known there have been no deaths
among babies who have attended the
Clinic regularly.

IN'STRH TORS RETURN TO
PL tYGROUXD.

The al Park Hoard announce
that they have engaged this week as
the instructors at the playground on
Mancehster Field. Mr. Harold B. Le-
land and .Miss Lorene B. Reed. These
two instructors were in charge of
the field last season and were great-
ly liked by the children as well as
being highly satisfactory to the Park
Board. It is anticipated that the field

will open as usual at the clost of the
public schools.

BOYS MADE $85.

The Boys' Hospital Club, an or-

ganization of youths residing in the

ricinity of the Highland School,

)resented the play "A Tender At-
tachment" before a large audience of

lyouiiK people and parents in Met-
jcalf Hall at the Unitarian Church,
{Saturday afternoon. The play was
|given for the benefit of the Win-
chester Hospital, to which organiza-
tion these boys have already made
several substantial contributions.
The play was carefully prepared

iind was presented with remarkable
lability by the young actors, both
young and old being highly enter-
tained by the performance. The
Vast was as follows:

Scene:—Apartment in Mr. Clap-
board's home.

Hr. Clapboard, Proprietor of Bachel-
ors' Paradise Chauncey Mitchell
benezer Crotchet, a Retired Manu-
facturer Lyman Smith

iiorace Crotchet, His

eter Picket, a

oed Oakum,

?imothy

Souis

A
as

Jansen

Russell

Martin

Soldier
Thomas

a Sailor
Lincoln

Tinpan, a Tinker
John

Loopstitch, a Tailor
Wallace Downer

feature of the entertainment
i piano solo by .Miss Barbara

ddard, who entertained the audi-
Ince previous to the rise of the cur-
iam. Following the play a sale of

itndy was bold. It is reported that

le boys cleared in the neighborhood
Ss.'i from their endeavors, which

IMin will be given to the Hospital.
The members of the Boys' Hospital
bib, as well as their older assis-

tants, express their thanks to Mr.
fharles J. Harrold for his clever
>rk at making up the artists.

protest has been issued and
to many people this year by the

|ss. Society for the Prevention of
elty to Animals apainst the in-

reasing practice of the " Easter
!^hick Sale." These tiny chickens

| are usually injured by the handling
the children for whom they are

J

usually bought, and are often for-
gotten after a time, being- left to die

wretched death.

Saugus plays Winchester High on
Manchester Field tomorrow after-
loon.

Alfred S. Hall, Esq., returned
:>m Atlantic City this week, where
had been enjoying a period of

It,

le officers-elect of the Reading
Ball Association are George

lorrocks, president; Arthur S.

secretary-treasurer; Vernon
tt. manager. The association
>ut in the field a strictly local

Woburn will have a team
eason, on which local players

i given preference.

I 14th. Fathers' Meetirg <>f

i s' Association, Splend il pro-
gram. Splendid cleansing too of
Gloves ami downs at M«H«no*js

, 1

Church Street, for this occasion.
Gloves 10c a pair, all lengths.

Among the guests who were reg-
istered at the St. Charles Hotel. At-
lantic City, last week were Mrs. S.

F. Ranlet and Miss C. F. Ranlet of
this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ban- are the
parents of a son, born last week.

Mrs. John X. Mason, 2G Mt. Pleas-
ant street is spending several weeks
visiting her sister, Mrs. Luther Free-
man, in the parsonage of the
Emory Methodist Episcopal Church,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The Sunday School
connected with this church, with its

enrollment of 2900 members, affords
an opportunity of studying- the mod-
ern Sunday School methods in a
large city church.

F. L. Mara, painter,

painting and decorating
•irices. Tel. 115-W Win.

The 50th in the series
I citals was given at th

fucker ! the Epiphany Sunday

First elasj-

at modera tt

advjal.tf

of organ re-

e Church of
afternoon by

organist of the
of Mr. Wilson's
were played for
male chorus as-

W. II. S. NOTES.

( rew practice
akes this week

fst with Medford
ledham High.

started on Mystic
for the annual con-
High and probably
obert Hight who

iis a strong- man in the crew which
on the Lawsoll Trophy last year has
een chosen captain this year and
oderick McDonald appointed as

itianag-er. Some of the promising
Ineii this year will be Roy Brown.
Roland Murphy, James Ledwidge,

• Cobb, Linwood I "avis, Edward
-tor. Richard Fenno, Harold Clif-

|>n. Jack Sheridan, formerly of the
ligh School '-row and a good school
ppporter, will probably be on hand
lion to coach the boys. Sheridan
ached last year's successful crew
iat boa' Med ford by one boat.
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'he three-act comedy "The Sister-
d of Bridget." given so success-
y at the Second Congregational
irch a fortnight ago, was repeated

Ithe First church on Friday even-
under the auspices of the Pro-
s club. The characters were

fen by the members of the orii'i-

•Rst, and their efforts met with
len greater
levious per)
lided the fi

]Arthur A
ia;
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rrave, Mrs. Arliue
s Hamilton, Le
.Id Twombley, J

Uss Lillian Winn. Mis
born. Warren Fol'l".

Civile Dearborn and
Belville.

Miss Alberta
Fields. Mi>s

lie Nutting-,
lmer Huber,

i Jessie Pear-
J, 11. Fields.
Mrs. Arthur

KNC. UJEMKN 1 VNNOUXCED AT
MISS PHIPPEN'S TEA.
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was L.'i\e

luth G.
at the
hippen,

. and Mrs. .Joshua
le terrace. Satur-
Miss Daisy Kendall

720 Commonwealth av-
n. The affair was at-
nembers of the alumnae

Miss Garland's School, and dur-
ing the afternoon the engagement
was announced of Miss Magoun to
Mr. Edward William Hollingum of
Vancover, B. C, now serving- in the
Briti.-h army. Miss Maeoun and
Mr. Hollintrum met when the former
visited British Columbia a few years
ago,

!J. Albert Wilson.
! church. Several
own compositions

|
the first time. A

j

sisted.

Winchester Council, 210, Knights
of Columbus, attended communion in.

a body at the S a. m. mass Sunday
]
at St. .Mary's Church. Monday
evening, at the meeting of the coun-
cil, the first degree was conferred
on eight candidates.

Don't miss the new- dancing fea-
ture tit the Pop Concert on Faster
Monday. April 24th.

.Mabel Cray was easily the most
spectacular player on the floor, ^cor-
ing; eight baskets from the floor and
her passing was of first class. Miss
Dorothy Hall was the star for the
Swampscott team making- '20 out of
the 80 points scored for her Ream.
Miss Marion Mobbs played well at
centre and much credit is due i<>

Marion Reynolds for her teamwork.
Dorothy Reynolds and Evelyn Mur-
phy plaving back, covered well dur-
ing: the game. In spite of the de-
feat the team has made a line rec-
ord this year losing only two High
School team games this season, the
two rallies going- to Swampscott.
The credit for the success is due to

their coach, Miss Dora Brown,' who
has -pent much time and care in

training and coaching the girls for
the past two seasons.

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

aujr28tf

A handicap men's doubles tennis
tournament will be held at the Win-
chester Country Club on Wednesday,
the loth.

Dr. Harry .1. Olmsted and Mr. Wal-
lace 1-'. Flanders left New York Wed-
nesday for a trip to Bermuda.
We would call attention to the

Battle-hip built by a citizen of Win-
chester displayed in the store win-
dow of V. E. Barnes & Co.

Locks repaired, Xeys fitted. Cen-
f.ral Hardware S'ore.

Faster chickens. roosters, cards
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

Mrs Charles A. 1-'. Dwight was in

town this week visiting: old friends.
|

Rev. Mr. Dwight was a former pas- 1

tor of the Second Congregational
Church. He is now located at Ber-
lin. N. H.

Miss Mary -I. Chisholm of High-
|

land avenue who underwent an opera-
tion at the Copp hospital in Cam-
bridge, last week is quite comfort-
able.

date of the Presi-
!>i Massachusetts.

;

Garage Open

Day & Night

6 3 2
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS. Proprietors

^ Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. € Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. €T Equipped with Jatcsl

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C^AH Kinds of Welding.

C Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 4-85

Winchester.

Massachusetts

CONDUCTOR REINSTATED.

Man Who Caused Strike on Wo-

burn Division Dark With

Company.

It was announced last Friday that
the conductor of the Woburn Di-
vision of the Bay State Street Hail-
way Co.. John J. Martin, whose dis-

charge was the cause of the strike
and tie-up of the cars for almost a
week, had been reinstated by the
company.

Martin was discharged for run-
ning- by a signal on a single track.
According- to published statements
he admitted that he was wrong in

violating the rule about the signal,
expressing- regret for doing; so and
appreciated the importance of fol-

lowing the rules, and requested the
company to reinstate him. This was
acceptable to the company and he
was taken back vvhile the board of
arbitration was still in session. The
strikers were satisfied with having
Martin reinstated, while the company
felt sufficiently compensated by rea-
son of the publicity given to the
case and the warning that might be
imparted to other employees.

EXHIBITION OF ITALIAN WO-
MKN'S II WDIWUKK.

1 indergnrten
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MOTHERS' ASSSOCIATION
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The Fathers'
vear by the
will be' held
April 1", at 8
School Assembl
A splendid

has been arran
that any father
to attend will
with refreshments
will follow.

9?th

Mr. A. P. Weeks of Rangclev has
• new Stearns touring car.

ANNIVERSARY OF
FELLOWSHIP.

The ninety-seventh anniversary of
Odd Fellowship will be observed by
Watertield and Rebekah Lodpes in
Masonic Hall next Monday evening
with appropriate exercises. Supper
will be served at 6.45 p. m followed
by an entertainment at S. A large
attendance is looked for.

the
in that day

automobile

Garage.

Hawos.

my23,tf

Mr. George Henry and family of
Highland avenue have g-one to their
summer home at Lincoln. X. H,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Richards
of Medwav announce the engage-
ment of their niece. Florence Irene
Richards to Lawrence R. Love, class
of '16, Institute of Technology.

The meeting of the Winchester
Anti-Suffrage Association vvas ad-
dressed last Thursday by Mrs. Ed-
win Ford of Chestnut Hill. The
meeting- was held at the residence of
Mrs. Alonzo P. Weeks in Rangeley.
There was a good attendance.

Now is the time to have your car

A sociaMiour
>vernal, ' ed by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. janft.tf

There was a record attendance at
the Church of the Epiphany Sunday
morning to greet Bishop Lawrence,
who paid his annual visit. He
preached the sermon and admin-
istered confirmation.

The
( ha pin

ternoon
hibition room
handiwork by Italian women.
The purpose was to give the

American residents an opportunity
to view some of the native handi-
work of the women of Italy, and to
express appreciation of it, thereby,
encouraging- them to resume this
work in their homes here in America.
For the pieces brought in w ere large-
ly made for their bridal outfit by
voung women previous to their com-
iii"- to this country. And. the fact
that the work shown vvas that which
Italian women were in the habit of
making for their own use. and not
pieces done for exhibition, added
much to the interest of the collec-
tion.

On the walls of the room, and upon
tables were attractively arranged
articles of wearing apparel and
those for household use. There were
fifteen exhibitor-, and over 2nd arti-

cles loaned, made mostly by Italian
women living in Winchester.
These consisted of sheets, pillow

coverings and underwear beauti-
fully embroidered; crocheted bed and
cradle spreads, table covers, bureau
scarfs and trimming. Stockings
knit in fancy stitches and various
other interesting pieces. Also hand-
made lace. Some things were made
of hand woven linen, among them,
a sampler worked in cross stitch,

forty years ago. by a girl of eight
years. A framed sampler of tine

linen was wrought in the most deli-

cate embroidery designs.
Two representatives of the well

known handicraft department of
Denison House were present, and
brought specimens of work done by
Italian women of the neighborhood.

II,

3500 HOUSES
Have Been Wired for Electricity

on the

Edison Easy Payment Plan
No Interest Charges- Fits Any Pocketbook

Some Day? Why Not Now?

he Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston

Phone Oxford VUlO. or neatest Edison Light <!nr-

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Mt < OMMONW t M TH VUM1.

I'OVI O.N

JOisN HART TAYLCR
Retail Snlc»

RMidcm e
l*i Hancock Street

Winchester

The ex hi

visitors from all

who examined
genuine pleasure
the

room was tilled with
parts ,,f the town,
the display with
and remarked upon

extent and variety of the work,
as well as the skill and patient in-

dustry with considerable originality
of design, shown in producing- it. We
hope the exhibitors also felt repaid
for bringing in their handiwork.

THE CHILDREN'S SHOW.

eting given each
hers' Association.
Saturday evening-,

o'clock in the High
t Hall.
musical programme
red and we feel sure
who makes the effort

be well entertained

The children who are giving the
two plays for the Winchester Hospital
on Saturday. April J'.ith. in MeteaIf
Hall, are meeting with much success.
They will give "A Surprise Tartv"
and "A Silver Thread", both of which
will lie very entertaining to all the
town's young folks. Give your boys
and girls a good time and help the

dren who are collecting their mite
>r the Hospital by buying a ticket.
..r sale at the Star Office.

h

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

I.? Elm wood Ave. Winchestei

Telephone ^6V\v

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stom Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, POOFINC
In Artificial Stone, Alpbalt ami all

Coucre t>- prodact 1

Sidewalks
.
Dritewajs, Curbing, Slept Etc.

Floon for Cel'iir?. Stablei, F»«torl*t and Wat

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

GHILORENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY*
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM Bl.lx; ANNEX

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
rn«rl5.Dmo»

Holland's Fish Market,
Df-AURS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

"Leave it to

in. Tickets
Polly."
25 and

April 1.

15 cent-

ap'

IS
— ES r I M ATEH rtTKXIHH KF>

I.AK tC STNKKT.

,14

ODD

Easter chickens, rooster?, cards
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

H. PETERSON &V.HACKANJ ON
Cement Contractors

Granolithic Sidewalks, Steps,

Cellar Floors, Foundations, etc-

First-class work guaranteed.

27 LOR INO AVENUE
mar. 31, 4t

Subscribe foi the Star

/ 74 Ma/n St. Wlnchettn
TELEPHONE 217

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
•)«•« ,tr

i 13. SMITH
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Repairing of all kinds attended to. House
screens and piazza screening. New floor* .

laid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
m*r31,tl
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Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGG1NS
I 3 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 93S-W
octlS.tl

SHAKESPEARE C ELEBRATIOX.

professional gatta

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursin?

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 323-M
tl iTlt.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIKDRESSISCl

MANICURING MASSAGE
Residential Work l>y Appointment

4lIChurch St., Winchester

Telephone 633-M ^
j(

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
[OSTEOPATH

Olfice Hours, * i<> 1 2 except Saturday*
ami by appointment

4.t ChurchtStreet. Winchester!

Tel SB-W Winchestet

**7 Bovtoton St.. B.wton Tel. B. B. M3

To»n Library Exhibition of Books

Relating to Great Author.

"As the MX'th anniversary of

Shakespeare's death occurs April 23,

1916, interest is awakened in the
work of this great man. and some
fttt ng means is sought to commem-
orate his priceless gift to English
literature. The fact is being cele-

brated and will be celebrated all over
the world."
The Library will hold an exhibition

of it- collection of Shakes peare's

works, and books relating to Shake-
speare from April loth to April 22nd.
The public are cordially invited.

Works of Shakespeare.
Criag, W. J. ed. Complete works.
Furness. H. H. ed. New variorum

edition. lXv.

Harper edition. Complete works.
20v.

Hudson. H. X. ed. Works. I2v,

Johnson and Steevens, ed flays. 21v.

Kolfe. W. J. Julius Caesar.
Wivell, A. Dramatic works.

Books Relating to Shakespeare.
Fox, Henry J. ed. Student's Shakes-

peare.
Baker, G. P. Development of Shakes-

peare.
Bartlett. J. Xew and complete con-

cordance.
Bennett, John. Master Skylark.
Bradley, A. C. Shakespearean

tragedy.
Brandes, George. William Shakes-

peare.
Clemens, S. L. Is Shakespeare dead?
Dowden, Edward. Shakespeare.

Shakespeare: his mind and art.

Dunning. E. J. Genesis of Shakes-
peare's art.

Durning-Laurence, E. Bacon is Shake-

A Roofing That Is

Cheaper by the Year
You can buy "just as gnod" roofings for very little and

they are worth just what you pay for them. 1 hey cost less

by the foot but more by the year of service. Drop in and seeMPronounced "(Was in BuBY_ _ a^am

COSTS MORE. - WEARS LONGER

We have stamped RU MR-OlQ
"O. K.—A I," because we know it

is the square deal roofing. Cus-
tomers tell u* so ri ;ht along. It is

fire-resiatinij, weatiierproof and
wear-proof and it saves repair bills

wherever it is used.

In many instances [ttJ-KSHMO is

still weatherproof after more than
20 years of service. You can buy
cheaper roofings—but sooner or
later you are bound to find out
why they are cheaper.

|ftl-M1t-0|Q is the Ion? run roof-

ing built for pel nee and all.

weather-er.posur--.

The U. 5. Cjurt of Appeals has

recenily enjoined imitators fiom
usir. • the word "Rubberoid or any
simil ;r iame as the trade name or

brand " of their roofing.

When you are in this neighbor-

hood again, stop in—you II br

interested in ||U M» 010 We sell

the genuine with the "Ru-ber oid

Man " (shown above) on every roll.

speare.
Dyer, T. F, T. F< lore of Shake-

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

ri Residence, 42* Main Street, Winchester
Hours 2 *. I ties, I iy. Wednesday, Friday

Also evenings l>> appointment

Telephone 937-N1 Winchester

OSCAR ANDERSON, MG.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

1 2 years practice

PatmlteJ by leilii? professional and

business men an J wo.tno in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

i.-t.i.tt

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTKED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. « l 3 - IV»

ianU.tf

speare.
Kllaeombe, H. N'., Plant lore of Shake-

speare.

Evans, John. Progress of human
life.

(iarrett. John H. The Idyllic Avon.

Guerber, H. A. Stories of Shakes-

pear's comedies.
Stories of English history plays.

Stories of Shakespeare's trage-

dies.

Hazlett, W. Characters of Shake-
speare's plays.

Hudson, H. N. Lectures on Shake-

pea re.

Shakespeare; his life, art and
character.

Howells, William Dean. The seen

and unseen at Stratford-on-Avonj
a fantasy.

Jameson, A. M. Characteristics of

women.
I.amh. Charles and Mary. Tales

from Shakespeare.
Lee, Sidney. Shakespeare and the

modern staire.

Lounsbury, T. li. Shakespeare and
Voltaire.

Mahic, H. \V. William Shakespeare.
Moulton, H. 0. Shakespeare as a
dramatic artist.

Neilson, W. A. Facts about Shakes-
peare.

Reed, Edwin. Truth concerning
Stratford and Shakespeare.

Kolfe, W, J. Shakespeare, the boy.
Sharp, Frank C. Shakespeare's

portrayal of the moral life.

Sherman, L A. What is Shakespeare?
Slnnber, Paul. Shakespeare and

•I i «sical antiquity.
Sterling, Sara II. Shakespeare's

sweetheart,
Swinburne, A. Three plays of

Shakespeare.
Thorn. VV. T. Shakespeare and

( 'haucer.
Ward, and Weed. Shakespeare's

tow n and times.

Warner, Charles Dudley, The people
for whom Shakespeare wrote.

Weiss, John. Wit, humor and Shakes-
peare.

While. R. G.

peare.
W inga te, C. E. L Shakespeare's

heroes,
Shakespeare's heroines.

Winter. William. Shakespeare's Eng-
land.
Shake peare on the stage.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.,^
Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham, Mass

ime, C .merit,
. U.1, Wood,
tr.w

show his subscribers about the col-

lege should they happen to visit it.

He will probably he remembered
by numerous Winchester residents

on whom he tailed in soliciting his

subscriptions. He pleaded guilty
and was released on a suspended
sentence on condition that he re-

fund the sum of $28 taken for sub-
scriptions.

THE NINTH ANNUAL CONCERT
OF THE HIGH SCHOOL MUSI-

CAL ORGANIZATIONS.

Studies in Shakes-
( |

EASTER LUNCHEON.

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Pronpt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 2*1.W Common Street

Established l >iw

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boards
AND EXPRESS.

Kale.1 Hsv -tn t Straw For tale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for all >ft8»-|.>a»

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors,

Office. r,? PA PIC STREET
•f Teletib '*!<* rwvnoaetlfMi

It Is not too late in th» SSSlnn to eiisng.

rour old or defectiws heating apparatus. Tot
won\ have to shiver while the work la beinj

don*. The Art in th« new plsnt ths iare« da-

It Is put sut in the old on*.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HKAT1NG

•UROLI 3TRKET. WcjBURN

The Mission Union held its annual
Faster Luncheon ill the vestries of the
First Congregational Church Tuesday
with an attendance of about 'J'J">

ladies, the affair being the most suc-
cessful in the history of the organi-
zation. The luncheon was given under
the charge of a committee of ladies
under the chairmanship of Mrs. Fred
\. Kerr, assisted by Miss Alice -Toy.

Mrs. Walter 11. Wads worth and Mrs.
Fred L. Avery.
The tallies were attractive with

bunches of pink hyacinths and a pleas-
ing feature was the addition of num-
erous small tables in addition to the
usual longer ones. Invitations were
extended to the clergymen of the
churches of the town to attend and
several were present. Rev. Joel H,
Metcalf of the Unitarian Chuurch
asking the blessing, and among the
guests being Mrs. .Cyrus Richardson
ami Rev. and Mrs. Henry E. Hodge of
the First Baptist Church.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of
the Church, spoke on the purchase of
Star Island, and a ten minute talk
was given bv Mrs. William Hazen of
Bombay, India, a missionary of the
American Board, the truest of Mrs. J.

D. Smiley.
A sale of cake ami candy was held

at the conclusion of the luncheon, the
tables beine in charge of Mrs. Clar-
ence E. Ordway. assisted by Mrs. Cut-
ler B. Downer, Mrs. George B. Smith
anil Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins, and
Mi-s Elsie Enman, assisted by Miss
Elizabeth Eastman.

SWINDLED WINCHESTER
PEOPLE.

0, B. White. 22 years old, married,
a machinist of Milford. was in the
Woburn court Saturday charged
with representing himself as a col-

lege student selling magazines to
nay for his tuition. Anion": other
Winchester people who were vic-

timized bv him were Mrs. Samuel
W. McCall and Mrs. Oren C. San-
born.

White told a story of being a senior
at Amherst College. His father was
recently burned to death, according
to the story, in a hotel fire. He had
taken up the sale of magazines in

order to complete his course, and in

obtaining su-criptions he spoke fam-
iliarly of college life and offered to

The Ninth Annual Concert given by
the musical organizations of the Win-
chester High School, was held in the
Town Hall last Saturday evening.
The concert was an Innovation owing
to the fact that never before have SO
many pupils taken part at the same
time. Seated on the stage and on
specially constructed seats were -2~>

boys and girls who presented a very
pleasing apearanee to the '.tun people
who braved the inclement weather to

be present.
The numbers sung by the lurcre

chorus including the cantata, ''The
\ illuge Blacksmith", were well re-

ceived by tlio aud'en 'e. The chorus
was thoroughly drilled, ami especial
mention should be made of the tine

totality of tone aid interpretation.

'I he dirls' Glee Club *ang their num-
bers in a very pleasing ami artistic

manner. The orchestra played their
numbers with considerable more lin-

ish than is usually expected from high
school orchestras, Another innova-
tion was the Boys' Clec Club, it being
the lir-t organization of the kind in

the -tlio,,!. That the audieneee appre-
iated them was shown by the tremen-
us applause after their numbers.

The trios played by Harold Bugl.ee.

'cello, Karl I! 'an, violin, ard Paul
Bean, piano, were excellent. It i> sel-

dom that three such musicians are
found among the young people of a

high school. Mis- O'Connell also re-

vived heartv applause at the end 0"f

her solo on the xylophone.
Credit for the ^ratifying results of

the concert and for the work accom-
plished in music in the High School
are entirely due t" Mr. Richard W.
Grant, Supervisor of Music. Through
his untiring efforts the standard of
music in our schools, has been brought
to a much higher plane. The per-
sonnel of the Orchestra. Boys" and
Girls' Glee Clubs. is as follows;

Orchestra: First violin-. Donald
Starr, K>ther Russell. Lester Davis,
Gertrude Felber, Elliot Eaton. Sally
Thompson. Second violin-, Margaret
• base. Dorothy Hammond. Dorothy
l.ewi-. {Catherine Fairfield; Flute, Ro-
land Murphy; 'Cello, Harold Bugbee,
Hilda Barrett; Clainet, George Bird:
Drums ami Traps. Terence Culler.;
First Cornet, Remington Clark: Sec-
ond Cornet. Campbell Ross; Piano-
forte, (Catherine O'Connell.

Girls' (lice (Tub: First Sopranos,
Mogout Hodges, Pauline Felber.
(Catherine MacLellan, Eleanor Schu-
barth, Charlene I>ean. Wilhelmina
Ross, Hester Bradford, Doris Wood,
Edith Johnson, Florence Poole: Sec-
ond Sopranos. Mildred Curney. Rhoda
<ase. f president), Constance Dow,
Grace Jones. Brenda Bond. Hazel
Smith; Altos. Mabel Gray, Marion
Nichols. Alice Hamilton, Pearl Pear-
born. Enid Bennett. Ada Erickson.
Boys' Glee Club: First Tenors. Ches-
ter Pavis, Walter Stewart. Ormsbv
Court. Hollis Riddle. James McDonald:
Second Tenors. Remington Clark.
George Barton; First Bass. Richard
Fenno, James Ledwidee, A. L. Jewett,
Orlow <Tark. Donald Eldridge; Second
Bass, Snencer J. 'tie-. Hobart Davis,
Joseph McCauley, William Carroll.

MRS. H All IF. R. (, \Y.

Mrs. Hattie R. Cay. widow of Dr.
F red A. Gav, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. John E. Livor of Eaton
-tree*. Wednesday. She was in her
58th year and was a rative of Taun-
ton, her parents being William H.
ar.d Abby I., i Warren i Waterman.

Beside- her daughter, with whom
she had resided in Winchester for the
pa-t ten year-. Mrs. Gav leave- ore
sister. Mrs. Nathaniel Fisher of Prov-
idence, R. I.

Prayers were held at the residence
yesterday afternoon and the remains
taken to Providence, where se i-vicecs
will be held at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church this afterr-oor.. The burial
will be \< Poeasset Cemeterv. provi-
dence.

PROBATE AND OTHER CO I RT
NEWS.

j

Charles Young of Winchester has
been attached for $500 in an action of

j

contract by Ceorye Adams Woods of
Boston. The papers have been tiled

by Attorney F. Shurtleff, 19 Con-
gress street, Boston.
Abram T. Collier of Winchester has

been appointed as administrator of
the estate of his wife, Mrs. Addie I.

• oilier, who died December 110, 1915,
by Judge Mclntire of the Probate
Court. He ha.- given a bond of

$5000. The estate is valued at
$3000 all in personal property.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelley of
Winchester have asked permis-
sion to adopt their grandson, Chester
Kelley. aged a year ami a half of

Wincheste r.

Fred E. Nickerson of Stoneham has
been appointed as administrator of
the estate of Margaret Conlon of
Winchester, who died February -,

19H5, by Judge Mclntire of the Pro-
bate Court. He has given a bond of

#1700. The e.-tate is valued at $n"><>

all in^uersonal property. An heir-at-
law i* Mr-. Ellen ( onion of Ireland,
mother of the deceased.

Frederick Myers, alias Harvey
Schwartz ami Frederick Braun, who
wa- charged with breaking and enter-
ing the house of Alfred R. Patterson
at Winchester on the night of Febru-
ary 17. ami stealing various articles
of jewelry. pleaded guilty before
Judge McLaughlin in the superior
criminal court Wednesday and was
given - 1-2 to 4 years in State's
Pri on. A charge of having burglar's
tooL i n his possession and another of
brea' ing and entering the home of
David R. Bennison in Winchester on
Jan mry 2'\. were placed on file.

Walter Bartow, alia? Carl Dunckle
at d Autrustus Schaeffer, said to be a

pal of Myer's pleaded guilty to three
breaks in Newton and was given to

5 years in State's Prison.

'LEAVE IT TO POLLY.'

The cast of characters for the
play "Leave it to Polly," which the I

Sunbonnet Sisters will give on Sat- I

unlay p. m.. at o'clock, in Metcalf :

Hal! is ;i- follows;

Mis- Priscilla Kitten, principal

Alice Freeman
;

,
Miss Bedelia Kitten, her sister

Rosamond Lefavour
Miss Octavia Harding, instructor

Clarice Barnard
i

Annie, the maid
Priscilla Lombard

Marion Esterbrook Helen Bowe
Hilda Mas,,. Elsie Solis

Lillian Martin Margaret Leahey
Ina Sinclair Frances Barnes
Vivian Winthrop Ruth Barnard

|

Mary Aim Meredith (Polly)
Annette Mason

lar (?)
Junior study. Tracy School

Afternoon.
Aet II. Same. Hallowe en even-

ing. Mrs. George H. Root, Coach.

The
A
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"THE NEW CIVIC STANDARDS.'

Our Customers
saj the} cannot blame u-

fi)i- incessantly

Sinking the Praises

of Our Coal

Experience has taught them

it - tin- best thej can

buy, and that it costs no

more than other coal.

Try It Once
Join in the Chorus

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAO

ITel
1 1:

WINTER BLANKETS

Need a Careful Launderer's Attention before They are Packed away

iiutit next Autumn.

heather Pillows, too, need tt> be washed thoroughly,

aftci a winter's use.

Right Laundering of Bed Cloth ng is Dona at our House of Hjrgjena

The Winchester Laundry Company Teh Win. 3aC

INCORPORAED ISO)

BOSTON, MASS.

Capita! $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,933,093

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADM 1NISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet:

•THE MANAGEMENT OF TRl -T PROPERTY

"

Issues Fetters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The onl\ safe waj tocarrj monej when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the Lnited

St:tte> and abroad. Consult us before starting on

>,>ur next trip.

jAMES R. H

ARTHt'R ADAMS, Vi 1 t

I'REUERll K W. AIXE.V, Treasurer

HENRY N MARR. S.'cr ury
MH "MAS E EATON. Asst Treasurer

EDWARD 11 LADD, Asst. Treasut r

•OPER. Presi ! tnt

ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V -Pr -s

PREDERK X P PISH, V.-Pres

ORRIN »' HART, Trust I
<'.: tt

ARTHUR P.THOMAS A*tt Trust Officer

R. II GAGE, Man • !# posit Vaults

1111. OLDES1 Tktsi LiiMI'tSV IN MOSToN

Under the auspices of the Civics .

Class of The Fortnightly, on April
l^th. at o'clock in High School As-
sembly Hall, a lecture by Miss
Mary McDowell on "The New Civic

Standards." The public is cordially
in vited.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Cray's Swest P j«-,l*rs (or CMM-

,

r»r. Break ui> OoM* in 14 hours, relieve
Feverish ness. Headache, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. At
«!' druggists, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address, Mother Cray Co., L-? Roy. N'. Y.

mar2t-4t
|

State of Ohio. City <-f To;.> !>,
Lucas County, ss.

l'rink J. Ch 'n-.y nik- j oath that he
i.-i senior partner f t:. • firm of t". J. I

Cheney i Co. .lo.r. r business In ths
City of Tilled >. County and St its s.fore-
said, nnd that si i nrm will pay the
sum of OS's HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eirh and every <-ijt of Ca'arrli tout
•?.\nnot he i ir- I by f h • -i< at HALL'S :

CATARRH CURE, FRANK J. CHENEY
Swo.n r> before m-? and subscribed

in my presence, this 8th day of Decern*
ber, A D. 1886. A. W. QLEASON.

t Sea! ) Not \ry Public
Hall's Citirrh Cure is tak«n Intern-

ally and acts through th-- Blood on the '

MUCOUS Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free. 1

F J CHENEY & CO., Tolido, O,
Poll by all dru?i?i-)ts. T j

Malls Family Pills fj.- tonstipation,
;

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Economy— in low first cost ana •small

cost to operate ami maintain, ^trt-n^tli

— ability to stand up under the hardest

sort of use. .Simplicity — a plain

sturch motor in a vvonderfulh strong

and light car. Kasv tor anyone to run

and care tor. The Ford car — your

necessity. Runabout, $390 ; Touring

Car. S440 : Coupelet, $590: Town
C ar. $640: Sedan. S740. f. o. b. De-
foir, ( )n -ale and display at

BATES G \RAGE

VVt bu Viassachu sett's
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BOAT CLUB ELECTION.

The annual meeting and election of

officers of the Winchester Boat Club
was held at the club house on Mystic
Lake on Tuesday evening with a

larpe attendance. The election of

officers resulted as follows:

President, Charles S. Tenney; Vice-
President, Dr. E. Russell Murphy;
.Secretary, William M. Little; Treas-
urer, Fred M. Bates; Fleet Captain,
Ernest V'. Evans; Directors, James
H. Gerlach, George B. Smith, Dexter
P. Blaikie, E. Arthur Tutein, ( has.
A. Grant, Albert P. Smith, Herbert
F. Wallace, (ieorpe C« Opden.

The club will ripen on April l!>th

and every following Saturday after-
noon and Sunday until May 1, when
it will open for the brfmson. Benjamin
H, Newlands, who has served the
Club most satisfactorily in former
yeans ha- a train been en(raffed as
Steward for the coming season.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
Incorporated March 3, 1871

The stead) gain in] deposits is shown by the following

record :-

1876

1886

1K%
19(16

1916

97,61(1.92

337,371.55

582.252.15

1.024.672.73

1,618,378.48

FLOWER SALE.

A most attractive flower sale wa.i !

held by the fct. Barbara s build oi
j

the Cnurch ot the hpiphany in the
Parian House hail ia.-i Saturday ai-
ternoon. ihe success was undoubt-
edly due to Ibe tntovurj and etlorts

j

oi the heads oi the various tables,
Which included in addition to tile

j

flowers, a candy, cake, ice cream and
tea table.

Ihe sale was under the general
chairmanship of .Mrs. William M.
Smith, the table chairmen being Mrs. '

Chmtopner Billman, Hower table;
Mrs. 1'homas I. rreeburn, cake table;
Mrs. Waldo L. Hart, ice cream table; I

Mrs. Joshua ( . helley, tea table and
.Mr.-. A. Miles HobrooK, candy table.
These ladies were assisted by a num-
ber of other members of the Guild in
nerving those who attended the sale.

Money deposited before Wednesday, April 19, 1916, will

draw interest from that date.
mar24,31,Rpr?.14

EASTER
CLOVES, NECKWEAR
SILK & LINGERIE WAISTS
Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

< 01 Sim CLUB ACTIVITIES.

There seems to be much more than
the usual interest in tennis at the
Country club this year, The Tennis
Committee has planned numerous
tournaments in singles, doubles,
mixed doubles, ladies singles, and a
junior tournament. In addition,
there will be held throughout the
season a bumping tournament in
doubles, in which the teams, rated at
the beginning of the season, may
challenge for their position any one of
the three teams rated next above
them . Suitable prizes will be of-
fered for all the tournaments.

'1 he l 'omnuttee hopes to erect a
new rustic shelter, winch will make
a more attractive and comfortable
plan- for spectator^
The firs) tournament, men's handi-

cap doubles, will be held on April
li'th. Entries should be made
by .Monday night to George <!. Tay-
bell. Winchester 2ii; M.

-THE FORTNIGHTLY.

AN APPEAL.

Thrnutrh fri Is I have learned of a sad
case that I think will interest Rome nt the
genei'uua people "f Winchester An Ameri-
can lml> in Paris, who is working in the
hospital i"i the mutilated, is nuking aid f«>r
a young man, 2H \ * of age, who has lost
hi- right arm ami right leg He can receive
no pension till the clone >>f the war, unit has
ii" relative* t-> ssHiitt him. In a short time he
leaven (he liiispit.il >»itli abaolutely nothing.
If he can be sent to Ins- home and given .is-

iatttnee for a while, it is honed he may In-
utile 1.. earn a living, He i> not only cheer-
ful t>ut Km ami full of courage as to hia
future. If anj friend is interested in this
young man, l "ill i»- very glad to receive
any sum howevei sm..ll ami ciilltl'ibutorH may
rent assured that the money will !«• applied
directly to this ease.

Signed, Mis W'm H French,
11" Church street.

Winchester. Ma.sj*.

s. OF V. ENTERTAIN.

Auxiliary li. Sons of Veterans,
pave a very entertaining whist and
dancing party in C A. R. Hall on
Tuesday evening. The winners at
whist included Mrs J, Krvine John-
sou. Miss Alice t'arr. Mrs. Jacob
Reebenacker, Mrs. Lewis R. Chandler,
William Potter, Albert C. Robinson,
Alonzo Dexter and Clifton C. Brad-
bury.
The next regular meeting of the

Auxiliary will be held Wednesday
evening, April I'.Hh. All members
please endeavor to be present and
by so doing help to make our
Auxiliary a success.

lion WEEK SERVICES.

At the First Cong. Church. Services
at 1.30 p. m. Church Auditorium.

Monday Rev, Samuel Bushnell.
Tuesday Kev Asa Merrick Parker.
Wedneadas Rev. \rthui Stanley Beale.

Thursday Kev Edward M, Noyes.
Thursday 7.45 \< m Communion Service

Good Friday, 7.4fl "The Crucifixion," by the
Choir.
Organist for special services, Miss

Elisabeth Kie-tmiin

Soloist Mrs Charles II Mason.

GRADE s-H ELECTS CAPTIAN
AND MANAGER.

Grade 8-B of the Wadleigh School has
ehoeen Harold Hargrove Captain and John
Movie manager of the Base Ball team It

also elected Edgar Sherman assistant man-
ager.
The following candidates reported for

practice Tuesday HaiSId Hargrove, Clar-
ence Osborne, Uobcil Wentworth. F.itwar

Sherman, John Boyle. Stuart kldredce. John
Sullivan, Mark Shultis and Edward ("alien.

The pre*|iecta for a good team are bright.

BASE BALL SCHEDULE WIN-
CHESTER 6th GRADES.

All games will be played on the small
diamond on Manchester Field, The umpires
will be announced later.

The schedule consist ns follows. :

April So, Chapin Wsdleinh.
April 27. Prinoe Chapin.
May 2, Chapin -Wadleigh.
May 4. Prince Wadleigh.
May 10. Prince Chapin.
Mas 11, Trince W»dl«-i*h.

At the annual meeting on Monday-
afternoon the following list of offi-

cers and chairmen of the committee
was elected for the ensuing club year:

President, Mrs. George II. Root;

1st Vice-President, Miss Edith J.

Swett; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Fayc
Hoyt Lefavour; Recording Secretary,

Mrs. Alfred II. Knight; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Miss Louise Campbell;
Treasurer. Mrs. II. C. Mason; Home
Economics, Mrs. E. (). Clark; Civics.

Mrs. George 11. Eaton; Literature,

Mrs. H. M. Lazelle; Music, Mrs. W. R.
Moorehouse: Legislative, Mrs. Her-
bert T. Bond; Art. Mrs. E. E. Thomp-
son; Dramatics, Mrs. F. B. Reynolds;
Membership, Mrs. Getty and Mrs.
Wooster; Finance, Mrs. Schuyler F.
Herron.
The regular routine of the annual

meeting was varied somewhat this
year. The reports given as usual were
as follows: Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Alfred II. Knight; Corresponding Sec-
retary. Mrs. Willard A. Bradley;
Treasurer, Mrs. George F. Wingate;
Legislative, Mrs. JL T. Bond; Courte-

sies. Mrs. Weld. After the President,
Mrs. George H. Root, had spoken very
briefly and fittingly, the work of the
other committees was told by tab-
leaux, or as in the case of the Drama-
tic Committee, a scene from their
play. A collection of verse was es-
pecially written for this occasion,
each number of the program being
explained by its verse.
The tableaux given by the Art

Committee was most attractive. Mrs.
Lindsey Bird and her little daughter
represented the Anne Hutt-hinson
Statue which is to be placed in the
Boston Public Library.
The verses will be printed in our

next issue, also tne report of the
secretary.

The treasurer. Mrs. H. C. Mason,
11 Llopd street, tel. 632-M, wishes that
all members w hose addresses and tele-
phone numbers are changed from those
on the year book, would inform her
of the change.
The next meeting of the Club will

be the Annual Luncheon. Tickets are
now ready and may be obtained from
any member of the Social Committee
or from Miss Curry at Hallanday's
store.

The next meeting of the Civics
Class will be on Monday, April 17th,
in room 14, High School at three
o'clock. Mr. II. K. Barrows will be
the speaker.
The ('ivies Class announces that on

April 18th at three ,, 'clock. Miss Mary
McDowell, head president of the Uni-
versity of Chicago Settlement, and
founder and first president of Hull
House Woman's Club will speak on
"New Civic Standard." in High School
Assembly Hall. All are cordially in-

vited to attend.

HIGH WIN 15—5.
On Wedneaday afternoon the Winchester

Hiirh School baseball team won a decided
victory over the Noble & Greenoutrh School
at Bronkline by the score of 15 to 5. The
game was very one sided anil the Winches-
ter team showed up. getting fifteen hits
during the game, ( lark ami Hird filled the
box for Winchester and Budreau and Collins
caught. The home team started nut well and
scored seven runs in the first inning1

. The
Noble * Greenoutrh team scored eight hits.
The came was th,- second game of this season
and Saturday they will meet the Saugua
High team on Manchester field.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

NEW SERIES
MAY I

YOU CAN APPLY NOW

• Chain * Tread
One of the Five

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
April 12: Scarlet fever 1, Measles 2,
Tuberculosis 2.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Republicans of the Eighth District!

Vole for the Unpledged Ticket at the Presidential Primaries 01 Tuesday, April 25
WINCHESTER MEN ATTENDED.

At the second dinner of the <>M
Charlestown School Hoys, held at the
Huston City Club on Monday, a
number ol Winchester men were
present. An interesting feature of
the evening was the photo shown on
the screen of the late George T.
Littlefield, a former resident of this
town and the father of Judge George
S. Littlefield, a former Head Master
Of the Prescott School.

Anion"; the Winchester men in at-
tendance were Messrs. George A.
Barron, Edward i>. Hatch. VVinfield
F. Prime, Fred A. Parshley, Andrew
Hunnewell, Joseph Moulton and
Fred A. Pope.

DELEGATES-AT-LARGE
Sanui 'l W. McCaH of Winchester

henry C. Lodge of Nahant . . .

John W. Weeks of Newton . , .

\\ inthrop M. Crane of Dalton . .

X
X
X

ALTERNATES-AMARGE
Louis A. F

: rothingham of Boston . .

Butler Arm s of Lowell
I:ben S. ». Kei h of Bourne . . . .

Prank W, 5tearns of Newton . . .

United States Tire Show
All Next Week

All next week we will have a special exhibit of

United States 'Balanced' Tires— the tires which

give such low cost per mile.

This is your opportunity to make a first-hand

study of United States 'Balanced' Tires, and to

learn the story of United States Tire economy.

This is your opportunity to learn why the United

States Tire Company makes five tires — 4 Chain,'

'Nobby,' 'Usco,'
4 Royal Cord,' 'Plain '-a tire for

every need of price and use— the only complete

line offered by any one tire manufacturer.

Drop in. We can show you real tire economy,

and the way to better tire service.

WINCHESTER AUTO SUPPLY GO.

DELEGATES 8th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT ALTERNATES

(leorge B. Waso.i of Cambridge
Wilton B. Lav of Medford . .

X
X

Jay R. Benton of Belmont . .

Frederick T. Peabody of Melrose

X
X
X
X

X
X

N

Abso'utely unpledged for or against any presidential candidate. Send to Ch cigo men free to nominate

a lead'-r who can unify the party and restore the country to Republican control.

I he following are the Campaign Committee in the Eighth District for the unp'edged candidates:

ARLINGTON.
Ho"v S Adams
Oman R Bennett
Arthm Rirch
Mom John ij. A. Bracket!
Hon I Unwell Crosby
Bi r( s i 'in Her
Fiank A Kwart
John ft Pouter
n Wain r Milliard
Willis f llowatrl
Rrnesl H Kimball
Max 11 Mever
William V Mllller
Frank B S'oyea
WllMot, V I'le-.P

Horatio A PI Ii rey
Diane s Reynolds
I'.eorce ii Shirley
Aiion k Tunper
rtiailff <' Warren
P.oil M \V|,lte

John E. Woodenfl

BELMONT.
Herman H. Bartsch
F.verett C I a nion
Fi.mk P Brown
Oliver F Parr
Rldoms \ fastner
David Phenery
Willard K Cherry
'I'lcmas I. Creejey
Wi llnm F Crow< 11

Edward Dana
l Henry Kl. t. her
Mai i \ "I" ' litisnn

Charles H Oould
Rlehard llltMng»r
O'of „1olin*on
FYuerls M Kendall
f! Fred Kendall
Ii, rman M Ki .u««
James K Los^n
Tolm V 1 i '.lde

FdwWrd • iNon
Ton an i Pn • V er
.Tokenh R Perry
Ralnh P Rt»«»el|

Krthui P Stone
Imos I. Tnvlor
t'iyases s Yotinn

CAMBRIDGE.
wuiia,,, n Andrew
Albert S Aps« v

Charles R knted
PtouVl ton Bell
Charles R. i 'an nth, !nrt

Albert M chandler
Flunk rhamhertaln
Hnrrv ri'fford
WIMani Damlano
Walter F Davis
William R Dnvls
Ham F R Dotsn
Oeor^i It, |ii'«

.Tosenh A Drolet

.! Edwin Fa'rhalrn
Richard W Foot*
llrilo't H Harris
Mfr. d .Tohnsnr
Charles N .tames
Henry P .tones
rin^p,, P p Kidder
Hltdlne C T awson
Telesnhnre M«lo
Cornelius .1 Nte Arthur
Hafrv \ Pennlman
WRUam T Skinner
nir^t Plet'en
rt'X'er II pwV'o
W<lllam ,t v'Td
Mstmee ,t White
John R Wilson
franklin H. Wrlrbt
JJsrtholomew W Teunf

LEXINGTON.
A Tngrffhftm Blekn«n

Oeorit* H fl'\
Arthur T. Tlat^
C! B -»r,..» p Jol nson
rjanlel n T-*>wt«

Alonso R \tBt ke
William P Martin
Edward r Merriam
Walter W liowse
l-ai\% in C Sle\ *-n<!

Edward W. Taylor
William F VounR

Flleri
"IT'

VFDFORD.
Armst
Austin
Bnldv< In

Baxti i

Bedell
Bi < wer

Bridge
Brow n
Bi

Ue hard I.
< 'ha ties S
Daniel W
Clifford M
Henrj s
Hans m
Herman I.

Fn derh k W i 'arpentsr
Henr> T, Child
.Tames A Cot! mc
Waller F Cushlnf
Andrew F Curtln
Jesse W Dees
Charl. s W Rnrlght
Dana I, Filler
Benjamin K Haines
James n Harris
Samuel C 1. Haskell
Barker B Howard
Daniel W Johnson
Everard T I a n«rell
William Leavens
Harr\ R Leavitt
Lewis 1 1 I ,o\ ^riiig
Cuthberl II Ix>we1l

1 Luther B. I.Moan
Hat n M M n Near
John II M i till

Wp rren S. Meintlre
Rdwli T MrKnlKht
Charles C Meloon
Sherhume R Miller
Joseph R <>i,er

Albert B Pond
Per, v W Rlehardson
Aln yne R Rlti hie
John W R. ii k well
Oeoree W Rorkwood]
Alfred P Sliv lair
Wilfred F St Coeiir
Charles H Stevens
Alhirt H Talnter
.Trxoi.h R T-el
Selab tl Thurber
Frank f! \'o!)ie

El nesl 1 1 Wi t' ; neten
Kahum E Wllher

VELROSB.
Pearles H Adams
Claude L. MJei
Joseph H Allen
Sidney It Puttrlelc
William ^ farrle

'abseil
a rke

F^redit*
Fvers
Llbby

\ prssby
John <* Robinson
Frpnk II Ptii-Kis
Addl«on L Win«htp

STONEHAM.
Arthur M Raines
Wn ter O Birtnn
Chares \ Bailey
Oeorce E Roll
Albert J Riarkhurn
Wilbur W ri«pm«n
rharles M Chase
Curtis M Child
Charles R Farrln
William Fot.nt
rjrn.fi> ^ Crabam
Walter Vt. Hatch
t.frenm D Hawkins
flfi'Tii \ Hersaw
Oeo-s-e A Hn.hrllffa
L Ausustus Hnlden
Frank 3. Howell

Hurry A Jones
fleorge II Llbby
Frantk S Lo< ke
Fi ed Nil k» i son
Kdivnnl (i ( it to
George a Packard
Meii.i n II Richa i 'Ison
Oliver VV Richardson
Wllfn .1 \ smith
Fnz II Stevens

WAKEFIELD.
Nathaniel Cutler
Oeorge L, 1 Ulla \ ay
Da nli I Rvans
James \\ Findlay
Chester \\ Oeuld
Frank ll Hai kett
William P Manscom
Wallei Ii HurdinR
\ugustus T Jenklni
Charles K Jones
Edward \ Jones •

Howard \ Jones
Edward E. Lee
M< rb, • t i ; I <eete
F F Meiendv
Earl It Morton
John II ( i' I 'onrielt

Samui I T P- ' ker
VTHliam J Peiissler
F'aie is (' Ruble
John .1 Hound
Henrv M Sn vasts
Charles M Tlngley
Hsrrv \ Wheeler
Willard Wing
Ci,| Charles F Woodward

WAT E RTOWN.
Charles M Abbott
Frank D Reane
Charles W Benjamin
cunis W Blxhy
John v Bridges
Allan Ti Craig
Fred R Crltehett
Adoli.h C Ely-
James D Evans
Temple H Fav
Malter M. Oregg
Alberto F Ha i m'g
William H T'iffe

Jarvls B Keene
Alfred E. T.'.fa\ett«
cha-o 1 nngmald
W'lliam H Lucas
Fred Ft Lufkln
Charles F Mason
Wesley F V'onk
Ceoise : R Ing
Rart ett M Shaw
Walt-r C S'. ne
Oeorge S Weight
Warren M Wright

zzzzzzzzsz ZZZi
Does Youi Wet kly or Monthly Houseilean rg lYelltcs Ire Ltt- a I (fl Itciifai) tut -

"COLGATE SERVICE?"
Colgate VACUUM SERVICE is peculiarly irdivldual, alfo has the
distinction of being the FIRST as well as the larg« st! regular
weekly and monthly vacuum service in New Erelar d

A FEW FACTS
Opeiators employed throughout the year — ir.surir g ojttt woil rr.ar ship

Operators taught to appreciate and handle the various Oriental rug weaves
at our Oriental rug works- the most complete in New Kngland.
Native Armenian craftsmen.

A ru^'s pile maintains its natural position prolonging its life.

Heavy dirt is kept from settling into the body of the rvp - othei w ise, aided
by the pressure of a foot-step, the pile w< uld be cut off at its bast.

The pile is combed by AIR, not broken off by stiff bristles which also
loosen both Selma and Ghiordes knots in oriental rugs.

All FINK DUST, which no brush or brocm could possibly teach, is com-
pletely and directly removed into an air-tight container, thereby
enabling the tt ue lusti e and hai mony of colois. to be fully appteclatt d,

also practically ehminatu g the necessity of DUSTING.

2=
h

M

Is not a service, employed semi-monthly for SIX YEARS, by many
of Cieater Boston's most conscier tious house- wive s, wc rtr y of

your immediate consideration ?

WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE

N« wton No.

321-J
OXFORD
IO0O

Colgate Service, Inc.

B
M

B

W inchester
N e « ton

Send lor our Boston
Oriental Rue Booklet

Winchester Exchange
I" W athlngtou Si

14* Tremont Si. Wm. Htmtr Colgate
Pres. and Gen'l Mgr.

:zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz
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Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

He.
war<1 F

\v
Mtnr W
Andrew F
Oeoree \V
I^irlr

WINCHESTER H"
John
Arttv
3 r
ner'k
.Tere

k4
SAMUEL J. ELDt«

Of Winchester—Chslrmsn.
CLAUDE L. ALLEN
Of Meirote—Tressuesr.

\r RlaeK
Boutwell -

S
e C ."oit

J

A, Dowi s
'

rimrlcn V Tmt h ,
Pani'iel 3 Klder

.

Vlnrenf Fn'"*wr,rth
rbsrlen S Marrt«
Oenrpe I. HuntrSSS
Frederiek ^t Ives
Ralnh Ft, Joslln .

'

William * Knesisnd
Oeorge H I.lttlefleld

Tharle. T Ms«n
i-!arenre r Miller
rinrenre K Ordwsy
Henrv C i irdway
William I Palmer
Lewis Psrkhurst
prf.KT,,n t'enrl

William P Rkbarde
Fv r,nk T. RIplST .
r B -.,eo W Rusaeli, Jr.

Harry C SHnhr.rn
Theodore P. \Miwn

HAPRV F R. DOLAN
S(0 Hurcn Ave.. Csrribrldoa, taorwlary

Your

Friends

Telephone
vt iticltsster -'?• >!

CAN BUY ANYTHING
YOU CAN GIVE THEM
EXCEPT

Your

Photograph

/fcaetcr

pbotoflrapucr

Cor. .Main ct Thompson Street*

Winchester

*
'The Photographkb in y<>i r

Town "
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SAFETY FIRST

ALWAYS HAVE YOUR VALUABLES SECURE

At small expense our vaults can be used for the safe keeping of val-

uables during the vacation season.

Our Safe Deposit Boxes have all the protection of the city vaults.

The rates are about one-half of those in the city.

Our entire vault is equipped with the most modern electrical devices.

f . -V Cutting. President J. W.
C. E. Barrett, I reasurer

OFFICERS

Russell, Vice-President F. L. Ripley, Vice-President

H. M. Monroe, Actuary

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

MJMPA1 SERVIttS.
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.
Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street TeL
1058-M.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Ifi&tructior) given In Modern Languages,

Lutfn Mini other *ubjccts« Tutoring for
choc | Htfl college examinations. Beat of
rvferencaa, Also lessona In piano playing
Laaohetlxky technique, Several years r**>i-

denoe in Viennii Theodore I'eet, I Yale) A.

M . if- Lebanon street. Tel. jan8tf

PIANO TUNINGSpecial'^! on all (juno t roubles

Boiioii ollio. lu B'om-.fli) St. tflesdone m Residence

Rite's to his me.ij patrons, among ar* E.a-Gl>, Bra' hstf

Hon. Samuel W. Mi.Cj.1 I Harold Oosb, Danube (Ma
ind Critic, lass-run ) 1 Msrtin, Pru, ticking* Trust

Co., Me-ssriC A. is"*. S S Lsnglsy, W. t. Robinson, 0'.

M. (Summing, T. FreeDurn, C. S. Tenney, and many othf well

v./.o a 1> a * 1 i.ii .... kno*n Winchester peou'i- Winchester ollicfi Fred S Srales
EaltUS ftlir, L)UV>t!aK. the Jeweler, Tel. Wm 581-W tune* ,n Winchester 20 »rJ'S

And more plentiful We supply n few AM J*« JK • aC_0 tC#CsCT
more customers with eggs fresh from the 1 — .

—

farm every few days A. w, Roosiey. Win- 1

*YQ I FT
On hiitli land bordering! the Fells and

FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR 1916.

Moderator F. M. Ives announced this ninm-
itiK the Finance Committee for I'.iUi us fol-

lows : .lames S. Allen, Jr., Maurice F,
Brown. Robert H Davis. Warren E. Healey, I

h Waa»worth Hight, i .e. hm,i k. Hovey, sermon. Rev, William L. Hark nf
Thomas K. Janaen, Elbridge K. Jewett. the Church of the Ascension, Boston,

preacher,

10..i0. Morninp Worship with
mon on "The Good Fiixht."

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort, Supt Residence, 45
Highland avenue.

C. E. rneetinjr at C. Mr. William
Eiuber will lead.
Evening worship at 7 with sermon

on "Temptations that Take Us Cap-
tive."

Mid week service Wednesday at
7.45. Subject: "Christ and the Sin
Problem."
April 20, Thursday afternoon Wo-

man's Missionary meeting at the
home of Mrs. Comfort. Speaker,
V'eitzies. Miss Brown of Maiden is

expected to sin<:.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. O. C. Foland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning Worship. Pulpit
will lie supplied by a minister from

Annual (."(inference.

Sunday School. Mrs. J. N,
m, Supt.
On account of Annual Confer-

j

the Epworth League meeting '

will be merged with the evening
service and held under the auspices ,

Hi' the Epworth League. Speaker,
Mr. L. L. Dorr of Woburn.
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, Li.") Cre-cent road. Tel.

477-W.
April l<i. Palm Sunday.
8 it. in. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School (Kinder-

garten at 11 a. m.)
4.15 p. m. Organ Recital.

5 p. m. Choral Even-song with

the .

12.

; Mast
t

.

1

ence

Mark It Jouett, Jr., William A. Kneeland,
|

Edward S. Mansfield, Curtis W. Nash, John
Park, Charles S. Tenney and Walter S.
Wad-worth.

cheater, Tel, 4U If i NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
SETTING EGGS FOR SALE.

White Wydundott.s Martin Strain eggs,
tl.tu per letting of 15. W. U Caldwell, 25
Central street. Tel. :)4t-ll. marlT.tt

GARDENER,
Experienced gardener will take care of es-

se.te». Grass tut. Mowers und trees cared for.

All kinds of general work, frank
Rego, ID Florence street. Tel. 2V9-M, dur-
ing iiay or 409-M, after & p. m, marBl.tf

DANIEL O'CONNELL, TEACHER
OF VIOLIN.

N. E. Conservatory method. Orrhestra
music furnished for parties, dances ami en-
tertainmente. No. 1 Myrtle street. Tel. 8.".2-

M Terms reasonable. mar24-tf

STRAWBERRIES.
100 Superb Everbearing plants, grown In

Winchester, set this Spring, will supply your
table with fruit from AuKUst until snow
fins. Order early; supply limited. Price
$3. Ordinary summer bearing plants at Jft

per looo. A. A. Bclville, 43 Urookaide road.
mar 2 I -lit

( ORSETIERE
Mis. K J Prince will call * Ith latest

models of Nu Hone Corsets. Address 158
Wyoming avenue, Melrose, Mass. Tel. M7-J.

apl I- It'

LOST,
On Winthrop street, between there and the

Town Hnll, or In the 'town Hall on Monday
ai t. i ii. .on. a brilliant barrette. Kinder
please notify Mrs. George A. Barron, 26 Win-
throp street, it

LOST.
N'vur W in. lu ster . enter.

Wad 'man fount. tin pen.
turned to star office.

overlooking the Reservoir, new apartment
nf 5 rooms, steam heat, electric liirhts,

j

lurge living riM.tn with built-in book-cases
|

ami fireplace, cabinet kitchen, laundry and
large garden room. Exceptional view. Ad-
ilress K. M. C . Star Office. ti[~-tf

TO LET

Call

Tel.

Ill

Rt
14

imp

No.

-W.

eight rooms, hardwood floors, all

'ovements. No. 26 Lloyd street.

22 Lloyd street, Sherared Clay.

marlO-tf

tricitj .

j

Vfnisl 1

street.

TENEMENT TO LET.
rooms anil hath, open plumbing, elee-

> . nas, hardwood floors, furnace heat,
atlon, on ear line. :!.",H Washington
Tel. L'lf.l-7. It

About sixty people attended the sale at the
home of Mrs. Frederick Trombly on Thursday
aftcri n given by the Ladies' Bethany So-
ciety, A very attractive array nf caps and
aprons, candy ami ice cream were on sale,
the tallies heinir decorated with yellow crepe
paper trimmings with center piece of daf-
fodils, marguerites and jouquil*. Brass
candlesticks with yellow shades completed the
color scheme. Miss Anna Christine Everburg
accompanied by Miss Anna Peterson of Wo-
hum sang several solos. Miss Kuth Kini/s-
bury of Melrose, only .", years old. won the
praise of everyone for her quaint recita-
tions. About thirty-three dollars was taken prayer
in ami the sale was a grout success.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Monday, 8.30 a. m. Morning
prayer, 6 p. m. Evening prayer.
Monday, 4.30 p. m. Service and

Address.
Tuesday, 8.30 a. m. Morning

prayer. ."> p. m. Evening prayer,
Wednesday. *.::n a. m. Morning

prayer.
Wednesday, x p. m. Evening

prayer and sermon. Rev. 1>. 1 ». Ad-
dison ui' All Saints Church, Brook-
line, preacher.
Maundy Thursday. 8.30 a. m.

MorninK prayer.

8 p. m. Holy Communion.
Good Friday, 8. 30 a. m. Morning

m. Evening

TO LET.
, fully furnished h.

1„ •n par- p
The present winter hi

For s.nnm.r a fully furnished h.. use, with ticularly hard on the streets and
:i rixima near trolley ami Wedgemere Station, much money will lie required to put
Tel W in. -j.is.M

, between >; and 8 p. m, it them in the condition that they were
last fall.

TO LET.
To miIi l. t, n house with all modern im-

provements Apply No. a Norwood street,
W. K. Chamberlain, apT-14

prayer and

8.30 a. m.
Evening

TO LET.
Furnished rooms with all modern Improve- '

m.ni.s. Convenient to steam and electric
cars. Apply at ."> Russell road. It*

TO LET.
Pleasant furnished room on Washington

street near IIikIi Set I. Apply at No. :',4

Washington street. It*

OF fa

WYTEHFItLD ftf
1638

1850 JB'

a Void mounted
Hew ai d it re-

It

TO LET.

FOUND.
A ptwketbook conlaining sum of money. .

O^ner mas have, by proving property and
j'luiMj.' fur this adv. Apply Bay .^intr Street
Railu :t\ < , Rsanding. Tel, t Reading,

It

One-half "f <|.>uliiV house, H Hillside avenue,
lu riM»m> and bath, sightly location, K'*»d
neiftthtx irhoocl. Reasonable rent. Apply to
E H Stone, i«io Cambridge street. apU-4t

Cuemsey Real Estate

REGISTER FOR

PRIMARIES
stiais (»J VotiM'H

POSITION WANTED.
Ah chauffeur, by a Stoneham man. T

yea rs foreman »*f a 20 cs i u nrage, would
like poaition with private family. Must get
outside for summer. Undemtands ail kinds
c-f motorv, « dl v\ «>i k for moderate wages.
Ma i ried « nd si i a t 1 v temperate. Address X.
Y. /. SUj nrtlce. It*

In*

The Re;

in session

POSITION WANTED.
By a i

the host

office.

impetent nun
•f references.

maid.
Addle.

Can furnish
A. It Stur

IV

WANTED.
Reliable general maid where nurse is ke|.t.

Tel Win. 866-M. It

WANTED.
Exiasrienced general housework maid.

One to mi home nights. Apply to T Warren
street it

WANTED.
1st. two or three unfurnished rooms,July

for liKht housekeeping.
Oftk

Addiess 1,. A Star
It*

WANTED.
Kxperienccd general maid. Vpply at. 15

Calumet r.Miil or telephone 4".-W It

WANTED.
young men, I for Caddi-tnaster and shop

assistance, tl ther for locker room ser-
vice Km ire time required. Pr
preferred. Apply to Mc.
Chester Country Club.

WANTED.
A young girl to take care

in the afternoon, \ppl>
street Tel. Win. 1002-W.

cants
Bowler, Win-

apHJt

ll tv

a 41

ri ildren
Fletcher

It"

W. H. CORHAM
Agent

TELEPHONE (044-M
oatS.tt

HARRY WONG
NEW

CHINESE LAUNDRY
First Class Work
Cive Us a Trial

564 MAIN STREET

Winchcsrer Centre, Mass.
m.iKi.st

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.
Knr summer months by family of two on

West Sid, Would consider attractive suite
Of rooms or desirabie furnished apartment.
Kefereneea from well known Winchester peo-
ple. Address L Winchester Star. apl42t*

WINTHROP ST. LAND FOR SALE.
I:'.ati5 feet over 100 feet frontage. A de-

sirable location at a moderate price. Make
appointment for April 19. R, S. Taylor.
Holder r.wd. Winchester. Phone 294-M. It*

EGGS FOR SALE.
Also setting ssrga and breeding birds.

Double comb black Monorcas WonaVrful
skyers, Chas. J. Johnson, u Laockwan street,
off Lorirtg avenue. apT-^t*

FOR SALE.
A large

condition.

On the petition of Harry E. Brown dated

April It. |«18, f,, r the approval of this

Board under the provisions of Chapter 191,

\. t.s ..f 1907, of 'he plans of a certain road

or way leading northwest from Hill Street

ami parallel to ami easterly from Fitxgerald

Avenue in the Town of Winchester, notice

is hervby given that a hearing will Ik- held

at the Selectmen's Room In the Town {tall

Building on Monday. April 24, lilt, at 8

o'clock p, tu

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
HARRY C. SANBORN
CHARLES K. KENDALL
FREDERICK N KERR
GEORGE It. HAYWARD

f Survey for the Town of Winchester,

Mass. April 10. 1916,

8.00 p,

sermon.
Saturday. Easter Even.

Morning prayer, ."> p. m.
raycr.

St. Barbara's Guild Monday at
2.15 p. m. in the Parish House.
Epiphany Circle Monday at 3 p. m.

in the Kindergarten Room.
Charities Committee Thursday

a. in. to lli m, in the Parish House,
(sewing and mending.)

\\ INCHES I ER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.
Sunday, April 16, Public service

of worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-
mon by the minister. Subject: "The
Price of the Higher Life."
Sunday School at 12 m.
Thursday, April 20th. New Eng-

land Associate Alliance at Concord,
Mass.

Friday, April 21, 8 p. m. A (loud
Friday Service. A chorus of 1<>

voices will sing Stainer's "Cruci-
,
fixion." The public is cordially in-

1 vited.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
April lfi. Subject: ""Doctrine of
Atonemen."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.
Residence, 4(i0 Main street. Tele-
phone oTT-R.
Sunday morning. Palm Sunday.

Mr. Chidley will preach on the theme
"Is the World Growing Better?"
The choir will render special music
appropriate to the day.

Children's Sermon; "What Palm
Sunday Means."
Sunday evening theme: "Pilate,

the Neutral." This is the last in a
series of addresses on "The Drama
of the Crucifixion."
The Fireside Gathering of the

Progress Club will hold their last

meeting of the season after the Sun-
day evening service. Mrs. Alonzo F.
Woodside will give dramatic read-
ing;. There will be light refresh-
ments and a social half-hour. The
public is invited.

There will ba no mid-week service
this week owing to the Holy Week
serv ices, announced elsewhere.

c The Communicants' ('lass will hold
smooth. Soft Skin

fts closing meeting Sunday

Saturday Evening,
April I5th 1916

\i mi,

TOWN HALL
From 7 to 8.30 P. M

.

HOWAKD S. ( OSGKOVE,
IJKKXAKD 1". M A TI I KWS,
AHTHUK K. SANFOKI),

OKORGE II. CARTER,
Kt'jristrnrs of Voto'i-a.

|

alir.,81

IVIr. HENRY WINDER
Caring for I awns, Gardening, Clean-

ing Cellars and General Jobbing.
Calls promptly attended to.

29 Railroad Avenue Winchester, Vass.
»l>r7.4l

Don't Paint With Mud!
What is in paint is as imiKtrtant as how paint is

put on. The best painter in the land cannot make
worthless mixtures of crushed
rock and ground earths stay

put. Imitation paint lacks the

clinching qualities and elas-

ticity that paint made of

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pure linseed oil possesses. It is

most durable, beautiti:! and econom-
ical, whether used on interior or

exter.or surfaces.

Drop in to see us. phone or wiite,

if you are interested in painting of

the better kind. We are specialists.

Let us show you some harmonious
color combinations and help solve

your knotty paint problems.

Central
Hardware

Co.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

after-

oak r,.|l-ta.|i .lesk in tirst elass Board
\ci'l> »l No, s Warren street „

,
t
, « Inchest

apU-21

FOR SALE.

J. '"'»"• »t~m hest. electric lighta VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKSsml l»th. fsclns Westley and \\ushinKton
Streetv Apply t»> Mr. Donovan, 6S Nelson
street, or Tel Win. 1001-H. ao7-tf

FOR SALE.
It.wton Terrier, S yrs. old, dark brindle,

Hnt eaiT. screw tall, t^rfect narfcinga. Will
sacrifice for a iro<«l home H. A. Webster. 2
Pars avenue. Tel, 196-W, It*

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER
A 10 mom shinK !e.i house. all improve-

meet*. ll.-.OO feet of Isnd. ft) feet hen
fcoeise. }ruit for fsmily use. Price J3.700.

,

U
,,
M,"' 8. Hsnnon. 7? H.lls.iale road.

Mesuortl Hillside, Mass.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In Bcsfordunce with the provision! of Sec-

tion 4:1 of Chanter D90 of the Acts of 190S.

depositors are requested to present their pass
nooks for verification between April 20 and
May 19, IM.

EBKN CALDWELL, Treasurer.

Koeks May be ^nt by mail and will be re-
turned at once.

U« SpU-«t

AO (he Year Round noon at 8:30. Mr. ' hidley will speak
on: "The Christian Life."
The Sunday School will meet at

12 o'clock. The Kindergarten De-
partment meets at 11 o'clock, im-
mediately after the Children's ser-
mon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10— 10.30. Morning Prayers in the
he ah hi; properties, ta-itti Chanelother emollients. Ii contains trtQil

N o Chapped Hands or Knee
No Sunburn or l r < , kl. s

No rough oi discolored Skin

Because

Christopher's

EaRosa Cream
relieves you and gives you
i most beautiful complex on
It is made h> combining
Quince s.e.is. famous

no grease or oil md m.o he
used Ircrli without the
slightest disagreeable effect.

For sale by Druggists and
Bowser « Bancroft
25c and 50c Bottfes

Postpaid samples ol (mm
w ill he sent lor 2e in stamps
to pay postage

C. E. LONGWORTH, Winchester
sprllil

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Charter 590. Section 40. Acts of 1908. as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acta of

and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta of
1912. notice Is hereby *-iven of the loss of
jia.ssb.sik No. 9«40.

KULN CAI.DWF.LL.
Treasurer.
ao7-3t«

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist. Miss Olive K. Burrison. Sermon:
"The Rewards of Confessing Christ."
All seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Peter and
Cornelius." Organized classes and
graded lessons.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
6. Young People's Service. Topic:

"Good Prayer Meetings and How-
to Have Them Always." Leader, Mr.
Leroy T. Downer.

7. Evening Worship. "Helping
Others to Know Jesus." Singing by
male quartet.
Wednesday. 7.10. Meeting of Pru-

dential Committee.
Wednesday. 7.4o. Praver Meeting.

"The Son of God on the Cross."

a\l)T0M0BILE RATF.S .ARE LOWER

Hi SSI 1.1. sV I 'AIHIT! I.I>

1 NSURANC Fa

2< ' KlIaHY S'l'RF.1 1

1 *,( >ST « IN

IIEKltKKT i . . Alltl III 1 '. win. ll l:x i i:n

CHAHt.KS tl. MASON, WINC IlKssiKU

ttKORUK O, HI --III., on n s

ANTON \ I . mil ss. nossTON

.1 WIN I II HOP Stl'OON V \l. n i son •. M
feMMJ

Boomfor7
And room for 7 FULL-GROWN pas-
sengers, too^— don't forget that. You can
ride with 6 other people all day in this

Studebaker without getting cramped or
crowded to death. It's big, roomy, restful.

We'd just like to take you for a little ride

in either the FOUR ($875) or in the SIX
($1085) and show ycu what Studebaker
means by ROOM. Come in — today.

FOUR
40 H. F.

7-passenger

$8 7 5
F. O. B. Dettoit

SIX
50 H. P.

7-passenger

$1085
F. O. B. Detroit

New 1916 Five and Seven Passen-
ger Cars For Hire

C. H. CHAPMAN, Jr.
Agent for Winchester and Woburn

Tel. 919-M Winchester

S e r vice

I lu- sen u «• \\ tin Ii tins

stnre renders its patrons is

"lie of the rc.tsiin.s tor its

pi ipularit)

.

( )ne nl our hard
List rules is that

persim who enters

<liM>r>. must receive

mediate attention ant

treated with the utmost
» iiurtt-sN, tv h ether
w ish tu know the timt

»la\ or purchase a diam
ring.

It you .ire not already
t.tmilar with our .Vnur
code, wr suggest that ton
drop in t he- next

you are down town
note how quick you
ceive "attention."

.Hid

every

our

iiit-

be

the)

of

ml

time

and
re-

-i S c a I e's

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of sals contained in n

certain mortctatts triveti by William J.

Donley to the Blackstone Savings liHnk

dated April !.".. lull, recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds, Book Page
l'.ii f..i breach of the condition thereof sn.l

for the purpose of foreclosing the sanw
will lie- sold Ht public auction ui>on the

premises on

FRIDAY, the fiflh day of May. 1916 at

10.15 ocock in the forenoon,

all and singular the premises 'leserilxsl in

salil ninrt^'Hire .li-a-.i. nameK I
the m rt, f w ith

the buildings thereon In Winchester, Mi.lille.

sex County, Maasachusetts, In Ing lot Seven-
teen iKi us shown on a plan *»f lanil of ('.

R, Herrick, dated September 12. 1912, re-
corded with Middlesex South District I)ee,l«,

Ptsn Hi",!. .'n«. Plan 41, ami bounded west-
erly by Russell Road, forty-three < 43 1 feet

;

northerly hy lot IS on said [.tan. seventv-
flve an.l 6-1(1 f7$.«l feat.- ea-ta-rly by the
Ix,well Division „f the Ramton A Maine
Railroad j southerly b) lot l* am said plsn,
seventy—even 1 77 1 fe»t ; etuntsfnlng thra«
thousand two hundred ejg-hty-<iiie <UX] I

suuara fea-t.

For title see deed from Carl r.arafin to the
said William J Doole)*, dated D'-eemlaer tt,
1912, and recorded with said Deeds, Book
B7M, Paite

Said premises will be «»il,l subject to *!!

outstanding taxes, tax titla-* and other muni-
rii>al assessments, if any.

1200 will he reaiuireal t/> tie paid in rash
by the purchaser »t the tima- and i lace of
sale: further particulars at tr.e time anil
place of aale

BLACKSTONE SAVINGS BANK,
MortlfSlree.

By Arthur E. Robert-. Treasurer.
Wellington & f'aiie, Attys., 4ul Peraberton

Bldg., Boston.
apl<-21-28
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Gas Service
Recently we have received inquiries regarding the com-

parative merit and cost of Gas and Electricity for house-

hold purposes.

From time to time we propose to give in this space

some facts which will stand investigation.

Next week we will offer a comparison of the cost of

heating water hy the two methods at the present rates

for Cias and Electricity in Winchester.

Arlington Gas Light Company

Winchester
Telephone Winchester 142-W

TOWN MEETING ENDS.

Continued from page I.

Article •'! proved a sticker, taking
more time than any of the others.
This article provided fur the purchase
>f the Stone estate of 1* acres, on

In losing his motion Selectman
Kerr did not lose heart, hut followed
it with another motion for $2,500,
which he said would purchase a
chassis and the firemen could build
a body. Mr. Holland was the onlv
speaker and he opposed. This mo-
tion was lost.

journed under an article in the an-
nual warrant.
The battle opened with a motion

for the raising of $0,000 by notes or
bonds for the purchase and lasted
for over an hour, although appar-
ently the only opposition was that
of three speakers, for the final vote
stood at 14!) to 8.

meeting con-
vened, taking up Article 6 upon re-
quest or Judge Littlefield, who made
a very pleasing report for the com-
mittee appointed to prepare lames
for the two new bridges. This re-
port in full may l.e found in another
column.

In concluding Judge Littlefield of-

The Finance Committee recom- ^ * "»t'<". for the acceptance of

mended favorable action. the «3y £* T (

'

t

a P 'a
J*

m8cnbed
.

difference between the two articles ' &HJ! «EuT ti? T ?' °
n tUP

(that of the annual meeting and the 822*
™6"a PI

d,
rectio" °,

f ^e

7. . :, 1
Selectmen and Planning Hoard, thespecial meeting) being that the appropriation therefor to be takenproperty was now recommended not ? '

I I — ™ «
only for a gravel supply, but for a J^?,

H '~ hwa>* am
' Bridges Ac-

storage place and that buildings for Thi '
i, r ,,,, lr i, t

that purpose be erected on it.

Selectman Davidson spoke at
length on the motion; favoring it.

He said that not only was there a
good supply of gravel, but an excel-
lent supply of sand; being- near the
railroad a spu track could be built
railroad a spur track could be built
Town's material; further a track-
would allow the sale of any over
amount of sand, which could be load-
ed direct to the cars. Th
he said, was g
all department
a good supply of loam on the land
Although the price was 2-"> per cent
over the assessed valuation it was
not excessive in any way. At a
nominal cost the ' Railroad had
agreed to construct a spur track and
sand and gravel could both be sold.

Mr. p. E. Fitzgerald was the. first

speaker in opposition. He wanted
information from the Supt. of
Streets and the Finance Committee.
The latter board had previously re

Selectman Davidson
to his feet in protest. This account
had no money. Judge Littlefield
thought the cost would be in the
vicinity of $50 a plate, but even so
the account could not stand the out-
lay. After some discussion of ways
and means the sum of $200 was voted
from Revenue for the tablets.
Judge Littlefield then offered a

motion for Mr. Arthur K. Whitney
to the effect that the Hoard of Select-

ed for LrZT ^
men be "PPointed a committee to

« .1! thorn >

Uke U'« al »ctio" the 'lamage to
.

a-.d there was also Town property by the water of the
river. It was explained that in

prev ious years mill owners could col-
lect damages for corrision to their
wheels or other damage by foul

: water and that this could be' taken
as the first step towards enforcing
action in cleaning the waters of the
river.

Article 1 was then taken up in
connection with Article G, and under
the two Mr. Vincent Farnsworth was

I

elected by acclamation a trustee of

All Women Need
a correct . occasionally, ; > righta disordered stomach,
which hi ; i ; -_-£•; i i i > much sick headache, nervous-
ness and t.: s r

' •
j. Quick relief from stomach

troubles : s r.3suri I j pr >mpt. -
1 iking a dose or two of

Beecham's Pills
Th y act gentry on f • s- , . | kidne>sand bowels, assisting
ana regulating t •

-,•>
i. r - 1 ! <cping them in a healthy condition,

in.^ie lamous pi s a-* \ •><••.
» i i composition therefore, harmless,

leave no disagreeable after effects and are not habit forming.

A b>x of Beecham's Pi 's h the house is a protection against themany . .moving troubles cau sed by stomach ills, and lavs the foundation

For Better Health
e E'VC,£?" "f

SKZ'ml V,lu,? 1 * Women are with Every Bo.
5old by Druggists Throughout the World. In hose*. 10c.. 25c.

iLrgal Xotirro.

Commissioner's Sa a

You Can Now Gel the Bis Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland t°i $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83-B — F. O. B. Toledo

Here i *he value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the last six months—now made even more clearly dominant-

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size ev>r built— fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It. has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant power and speed and an

exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tiros

Demountable rims; with or..: extra

The value is pro-eminent—unapproached. We guarantee that the

price for this model will never be lower.

But this price reduction i- made in the face of a rising material

market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

John H. Bates &l Son
Agents fjr Wabjrn and Winch-aster

Phone the Garage, Woburn 120. for appointment ard car demon-
strator will call a: your convenience. * < i . i

.

joited lack of time for consideration; the 4s., FW,.„or V,,.„i
what was its opinion now based up- g pI*Ce " f

1° Mr. John F. Holland spoke from
U"der Artide 5

'
'

intimate knowledge of the conditions
: on the land. gained when he con-
structed a sewer through it. He
felt it was a wise purchase and that
the sand. loam, gravel and clay were
all of value. He did think, h
that entrance should be secured from
Irving street to the lot. which was
also of value as a site for a future
school house.

Mr. Tuck then made the second
,

speech for the opposition, request-
ing information regarding the opin

was voted
for interest on the Town Debt.

Article :;<», amending the clause in

the By-Laws referring to water-
closets was carried.

Article .".1 called for an increase
in the number of members of the

TV- *'.
r

.' School Committee, or that is what
it was inserted for.

Mr. Tuck moved a board of mem-
bers, 2 of whom should be women,
and T men to be elected at the next
Town Meeting. He read a long list of
places which had from fi to 12 mem-

son thought it not unwise to increase
the board and felt that D was a good
number.

Mr. E, K. Jewetl of that eonimit-

with the
<inir track

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

W< nuke .i ipecUlty >f FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and alio FRESH
fclLLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
ana ivt ^vtivt jbtiiei^t

1 EL RED

felephone Connection CARL LARSON, nanagei
ResiJen.e, Main 5t

Mr. Fitzgerald follow
information that the
which h:wl been reported could be
laid at a nominal sum would cost
•'mm $1 to $1.50 a foot, and for 800
feel would be pretty expensive. He
fell that adding 1-1 to the assessed
'•alue of the land wa< excessive.
Rather 1-2 should be deducted from
the sum. He cited instances near the
land where this had proven the
case. He said that the cost for grav-
el had not amounted to enough to ]',

l

',

r<warrant tin- purchase by the Town
land gave the following figures: 1912
-S'200; 191.1 -about the same; 191

1

-§1,000; 1915—SHOO odd. This
averaged nbolll $12."' a year.

Mr. Snyder Raid thai 12 v*
the nrorertv bad sol. I for $^.000, and
he felt that rather than makinj
excessive nrice the owners vvre sell

ing at a loss. Thousands of loads of
om 1

( [pi
i he land, leaving it worth more than
it is today. He read a let tor from
the Miss. Highway Commission ex-
perts giving opinion on the excellent
ualitv of the sand a-d reconimend-

in"- the purchase l>v the Town.
The third voter to sneak in opposi-

tion wa; Mr. John H Carter, who
;

asked the Planning Board for its
mnort to the Finance Committee.
Mr. Howe, in reading the
firs! read the letter from the Fi-
nance Committee, as the Planning
Board simnlv answered the Commit-
tee's ouestions, The report ap-
peared favorable to the motion as
•< whole although not dealing with
*h" total purchase of 18 acres.

Mr. Fitzgerald offered an amend-
ment to the motion that a committee
.'"Hint

John Park and W. I . Turk he ap-
nointed a committee of throe to in-

;

ve«tieate and report at th" next town
meeting. He s.vd the Selectmen and
Finance Committee wore not united
on the nurchase anvwav

that the
in previ-
as mem-
was to

tee, stated that the Town Govern-
ment Committee would probably re-
port in the fall on this matter. Mr.
Fitzgerald favored the increase. He
=aid the Finance Committee also
favored it hist year.

Mr. ,T, P. Boutwell said
larger board bad been tried
his years, with two women

rs. ami "the Old Harry
pav until thev got through."
,Prof, Currier said that although

many places had large boards the
nre-ent tendency was to reduce the
number rather than enlarge it. and

? Special Committee on Citv Gov-
ernment had so recommended and

B
,

n the Legislature adooted. He felt the
ideal number was five or seven and

, , ,
onnoi ied the Finance Committee mo-'no ana gravel couui dp taken From
jj,

Mr W. A. Kneeland onrosed both
Mr. Tuck's motion and the Finnn',e
Committee's i ommendation. Noth-
itlt' i Id be d me at this time rnv-
way. At the conclusion of this <lis-

"iissinn Mr. Fitzgerald moved a
board of fi members. As he did not
frame Ins motion Moderator Ives
desired to know what Mr, Fitzgerald
" '-died to c|ii with the two women,

report, Mr . Fitzgerald replied "I leave them
to yon." which created considerable
amusement.
Judge Littlefield onposed a board

of 'i. lie had served upon one and
't was very unsatisfactory. A ma-
jority of four was needed. and at
one time, with one member away,
two had conspired to block the em-

. ,, nloyment of a principal of the Highof Messrs^ John S. Blank, School from May until October, fi

was a most unfortunate number;
'

\\.\- a p-ood adjustment.
Mr. Tuck spoke and Mr. Carter

spokp. the latter stating that as
nothing could be done until next
March it was better to allow the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex ss

Fly virtue .»f the authority f>f a decree of
the Probate Court for the County if

Middlesex, made on March 22. 1914, for
th»» purfmae of making partition amiri*
tenants in common, 1 shall s,>i! at public
auction at the ntfee of Bdward T. Har-
rinilton (' on Common Street, in Win
cheater, Massachusetts, mi

MONDAY. April 17, 1916, at

3.30 p. m..

th.- following described panel r>f real es-
tate :

I .ami with Uie buildiwra thereon in said
Winchester, situated on Lorina Avenue, be-
injr I^ts and "^,7 on IMan of House
Lots in Winchester. Mass . belonging to
th,» Suburban Land Improvement Co., I,. G
Hawkes, Surveyor. Sept 1S91, and bounded;
Easterly hy I-orina Avenue fifty (50) feet:

Northerly by Lot Snr> on said plan, on»
hunderd iini) fectj Westerly by Lots 3:?.

and on said plan, fifty (SOi fe-'t
Southerly hy I ot 33^ on said plan, on*
hundred ilOOl feet.

Sale will be made subject to the taxes of
191*i.

A deposit of $M0 will be required of the
purchaser, balance to be paid within tea
days on passing papers at the office of IA-
loud T Harrington Co. in Winchester.
Maaa The amount of the deposit shall be
forfeited. if through his fault the pur-
chaser fail* to take title within the period
above stated,

A. MILKS HOLBROOK,
Commissioner.

March 2.",, 191*1.

mar3'.-apT-14

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, s*.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all
Other persona interested in the estate of
Grace McKown Metcalf, late ,,f Winchester,
in said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to !,.. th,. last will and testament of said
d ased has Iiecn presented to said Court
f..r Probate, hy Percival 11. Metcalf, who
prays that letters testamentary may he is-

-'ie. I to him. the executor therein named
without giving a surety on his official bond,
You are hereby cited to ap) r at a Pro-

hate Court, to he held at ( amhrhle/e in said
Count) of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day
of April A. I>. lull"., at nine o'clock in the
forennon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should nnt he granted,
And aaM petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing thin
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to he one day, at least, heforf
said Court, and hy (nailing postpaid, or de-
llvering a copy of this citation to a!! known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire
, First Judge of said Court, this sixth day of

|

April in the year one thousand nine hun-
LdreU and sixteen

W. E. ROGERS, P.e.-i-*er

apr7-14-21

ASSESSORS'

NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of
the Acts of 1900, all persons, firms
and corporations, domestic or foreign,
subject to taxation in the Town oi
Winchester, are hereby notified ar.4

required to bring in to the Assessors
of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

15th DAY GF MAY NEXT

in case of residents, true lists of all their
polls and personal estates (not exempt it
l-.iw fr.uii taxation), of which they were po«.

sesaed on the first da) of April in the cur-
rent year, and in Case of non-residents »nl
foreign corporations, true lists of all their

personal estates, in said Town of Winchester
i not exempt from taxation i which lists mult
he verified by oath as required by Section *l
of said Part 1.

t'nder the provision, of Section 42 of sail

Part 1. as amended by Chapter si.'). Acts of

I'yt'j, the above-mentioned lusts must be la

form prescribed h> the Tax Commissioner of

the Commonwealth. These blank forms may
ho bad at the Assessor's office, or will j«

mailed to any address upon application.

Section IS ..r Part l of chapter 4'jo. Acts
of luou. A mortgagor or mortgagee of r-'a;
estate may bring into the Assessors of th*
citj or tow ii in which it lies, within the tints
prescribed by the notice under Section furty-

lath ,,f the amount
ach separate parcel
and residence of

st therein as mart*
It' SUch po.perty is

» Ir. John
!

. < artor annnv-od the amendment Town Government Committee to re-o< a speech covering the matter fur- m rt
thpr.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING.
DECORATING

The vote on Mr,
Selectman Davidson said the mat- amendment was lort.

ullv considered,
i the fi'"ires pro-
Mr. Tit7.o-.o-.jld.

gures thr> Town
for travel: 1912

if)] i—st 0|>2;

the Town

tev had been .-are)

and took exception t

"•iouslv given by
According to his
spn.-t the followin

4 and G Thompson Street Winchester, Mass
feb4.lv

s.7.*>: IfllfJ—R517;
1015—$1.5fi8. Further,
ne°ds movf. cra v "l each year.

Mr. 'rit7.p*orn1d's amendment wa?
lost. Mr. Tuck amended to substi-
tute So .".Of), but diil rot present his

H. «F. ER.SK.I3VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINC

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-*

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt n-iacn ne. guaranteed. a-:y

make; te--ns $5 00 dow-i and S5.C0 a monttv

Prices $10 00 us. Ssrid for Illustrated Cata

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

Fitzgerald's
Mr. Tuck's

otion was lost. The recommenda-
tion of the Finance Committee was
'•an-ied Mr. Jewett moved to ron-
=ider the vote, which was carried,
whereupon it was voted to refer the
object matter of the article to the
Committee on Town Government.
Article applying to another
amendment to the Town Bv-Laws,
v is indefinitely po«tnoned, and Arti-
de 33, regarding the acceptance of
S500 for flowers for the lot of Eliza-
beth J. Boyce in Wildwood Ceme-
t«r\-. was accepted.
The meeting then dissolved.

Commonwealth of Massachtsttts
MiiMlescx, ss.

PROBATE (or III

T. »l .• Mrs-at-law, next of kin and al

other person* interested in the estate of

Amanita I Irvina:, Into ol Winchester in

said County, deceased.
Whereas, :t certain instrument purporting

io l,.. th.- last will and testament of said 'ie-

j

ceaseH lias been presented to .s»i<l Court, for
1 Prohate, by Kmma .1. Irving, who prayH that
Ititters U'Stamentary may be issued to her,
the executrix therein named, without giving
a vin-t> on her official bond,
You are hereby cited to appear r«t a Pro.

bate '"out, to be li»'M j,t Cambridge in said
i Count) of Middlesex, on th.. second da)
..I Mas A. H. litis, at ion.' o'rlock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if ar:y you ,

have, why th*' same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t*

give i'Uolic notice thereof, hy publishing thii
.

I

citation once in each week, for throe s-jcccs
t

' sivt* weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newa- 1

i>ao,-r published in Winchester, th#» !a>t public
i

cati-.n to lie one day, at leaati before said
Court, and l>y mailing postpaid, or delivering 1

'a copy of thi- citation to nil known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at [sasi

1

before said Court, I

Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire, Esquire
r'irst Judgo of said Court, this ele^nth day
of April in the year one thousand nine nun-

i dred and sixteen. |

W. E. ROGERS, Register

one, » statement under
secured thereon or on
thereof, « itJi the nan
ever) holder of an mte
gagor or mortgagee.
situated in two or more |iU»ces, or n' „' record,
ed .mortgage Includes two or more estates >r
parts of au estate a> security for one sun-.,
such statement shall include an estimate of
the interest of the mortgagee in each estate
or part, of an estate. The Assessors shall,
from such statement or otherwise, ascertain
the pro|H>rtionate interests of the mortgagor
or mortgagee, respectively, in said estav,
anil shall assess th,- sain., accordingly. If,
in an) year, such statement is not brought
in, the tn\ for ti,at year on such real estate
shall not he iavalid n,. rely f.„- in,, reason
that the Interest ol th.- mortgages therein
has not been assessed t... him.

In accordance with Section ll aforesaid,
all ;.ers..n> and corporations are hereby r*>
lulred to bring Into the Assessors, on or be*
fore the 20th day of Ma) next, true lists of
nil real and personal estate held hy such
persons and corporations, respectively, for
literary, tomrwraace, benevolent, charitable,
or scientifie purposes 'i ri the first day of
April, in the current year, together with
statements of the amount, of all receipt*
and expenditures for said purposes during
the year next preceding said first day ,1

April, such lists and statements t.. i>,(

accordance with blanks
Tax Commissioner

l RED v WOOSTER,
GEORGE H CARTER,
PERCIVAL li. METl AI.F,

Assessors of the Town,
of Winchester.

furnished by tr.s

Man-h 2>>, 19H
HarSlapf,U.21

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROB \TK < OURT
vt of kin, creditors

FIRE ON THOMPSON STREET.

motion in a form which could b*> ac
cert»d I"- the Mnderato»" .* rten
considerable exnlanation Mr. Tuck

:

" o S allowed one minute to tireinr"

)
his nvtiop. but wa< umih'» t > get it

'••to share a*'d to save the d*v \Tr.

: barter moved to sub.-t't- ••> $8 000.
In speakin" Mr. f"nrt"r said the land
«vai o^vned hv Mr. Glen«on and h"
'-now he won'. I ho glad to soli for
that "im. Mr Tuck gnoVe «eain
ird then Ml Patri-k Tr-uiohwell
<poi.e. c«ne1iidintr with the hone th-n
is the "lot has rlentv oC eo-xl «pnd f

l> ,,,ed y Ben Jam,n rdward-. The

I
we shon'd ha'e the eand to buv it" b]&ze "'as ca

,

u -se<i by children titrhtintr

•i maf.'h m the back room and spttincr

The fire department was raited out
Tuesday evening at si.', for a fire in

the house \V>. 15 Thompson -treet.
owned bv the Houston Kstate and oe-

we shon'd ha'e the sand to buv it."

Mr Carter's amendment wn« lost
•i"d the original motion carried by a
risinrr vote of 1 10 to S

fire to a medicine closet

Mr. and Mrs. Edwari away
Articl" -i caU«d for' the additional and the children

_
were makinc card

191 Devonshire Street Boston
u»v

-

.4.tf

nrro^-vition of S.'.ilO for «now rnd
•eo. This was carrier! without dis-

.\ ,- ti<'le called for new mot. -»r ^niip-
,.,^..

f P { t ]
1r> gwanton stre"* hoose

Selectman Kerr snoke f*'i''owincr

\ '""ti,. n t(,r t.h" appropriate" of
*.">.000 for the pur.'ha-e of a pomhina-
* : op pump. ch»mical and hose v"ac

w'th nfdence and out-

in the kitchen. One of them received
i slifcrht burr and thev went to the
bath room f ir remedies, liirhtin^ a
:v' 'h to fird the medicine.
Th» blare was slight and was ex-

' : rrrui.shed bv a har.d chemical with
Uttie da:vace.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the p.e-ver of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed liven by Jennie

V. Wall.on,n to the Winchester ("o-opera-

ti-..- Bank, a corporation dui: e^tahiinhed

by law, dated February 1018, and re-

cordted with Middlesex South Di-trict D.?e.i».

I!.».k :»!<>. Pa^e Z't. for br<Nioh of the

cotrfii'tions contained in said mortvaae, and

f..r the puri«>*e of forecl</sin/ the same,

will h.. sold at ;-jUic suction on the

pr.'mi

MONDAY. Mri 1, 1319. at 'our (4) o clock

in the af;erno:n

:i!l and singular the premise conveyed by

taid mortuH^e dee«i, namely. :
—

A certain parcel of land, with the build,

ines thereon, situated in Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, said Commonwealth,
h-inir shown as Lot No. 22 on a "Plan of
teiiidirir sites at Ware Park, Winchester,
Walter C. Stewns. C. E., dated May 1912,"

recorded with Middlesex Soutr District P.eit-

istry of D»«is, Book of Plins 204, Plan
10, hounded and described as folk
South westerly by Chish'

.r. said plan, sixty-live 1*5)

westerly by Lot Ka 21 a«

..lar.. one hundred thirteen
one hundredth- • 1 13.4*5 ) feet

by lots 2" aril 21 as shown
ilxty-^ix and twenty-four
•V..24 • feet; Southeasterly bv lot 2-1 as

shn«m on -aid plan, one hundred and eighty*
Ave one ; mdredths 1 100 «.'.

. feet Containlikf

Road a- shown
. feet: North

-

shown on said

and forty-six
Kortheasterly

or, «ai.| plan,
.n^ hundredths

'»>ed *'ie thenrv of the re.tiost vgrv
•orefuHv and fully, but was turned
;lown hard on the vote. An i'nere t-
mjt a,-rap from his artrumert wa*
"hut the present wairor, at Swanton
-treet. row deemed out of date,

would be placed on :he West Side

a: a future date.

April 1J— 29, lftlo.

-ixty-ntt e

Said
ir.d

Exhibition loaned by the Library
»rl Club. The history of Enpland in

twelve Dtctures. Lor.yman's histori-

cal wall picture*, renrodj^ed from
oictures pa ; nted from authentic
sources by H. J. Ford.

hundred
>r lea*.

tin—s «M!
ipttd taxes

.-dr»d flOC

sixt> -five

lie sold

I.694S) sq-are

h Dollar) ir '•n-'r will
be fetuired st the time of »a'e. and the
bnlan'-e to h-» paid within ten 1 20 1 days fr>m
iate thereof Other t^rm. and condltlotki
maiJ know at the time of .sal*

WIN. HKSTER C O-OPER ATIvt ft VNK.
Mort^a^e,

a-*:-l4-2l

To the heir-
all other persona interested in the aetata
soi l,... Paioni, who died in Winchester in
said ( ounty of Middlesex, intestate, |..»,.
ln« estate in .said County of Middlesex to b-.
adreinistered, and not leaving a knownwidow. „r heir in this Commonwealth ar.'i
t> tl,.. Treasurer and Receiver C-eneral itmm i ommonwealth.
Whereas, k petition ban 1 n presented m

•-aid ( ourt to grant letters of adminn-
tration on the estate „ f SHj(l deceased to VV
frederic Davis. Junior, public adminatrator
in and for -aid County of Middlesex ;

ac- hereby cited to ai.j.ear at a Pro.

*r,.,''
,Urt

f v S3,
h " i

' i at CtrnWde. In laidcounty of Middlesex, on the seventeenth

Xiri.lV."1
.

A
-

n
' »>«• * nioeocinct m tin? forenoon, to show clause if a"7you nave, w hy the «ame should „.,t be K rant»,,A r.d th* said public administrator

rs
'

hereby directed t, giv. „,jh |, s
notice thereof, by publishlnt thiicitation once in „eh week, f ,r throe sue.
cess,-,.- weeks, in the Winchester star, a news,paper published in Winchester, the last pub.
llcation to b.> ore day, at least, befor- saidou t. ar.d „ further d.rect-d to deliver blh- Treasurer and Receiver General of „;4Commonwealth a copy „t .aid citation four-
teey oays at least before said Court.

Witness, Charle, j Mclntire. Es.rJ | r.
First Judge of said Court, thi, twenty-thi-l
day o March in the year one thousand nir.e
hundred ami lUtaen

F. M. ESTY, Asst. Re,ri,v. r .

aiarul ap.-14»

Commonwealth of Massachuse tsT
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-st-lsw. next of kin and all

-.•her person, Interested in the mt ata '

Patrick Foley, late of Winchester.' |q
Raid '"ounty, deeeaseri
Whereas, a certain instrument purports*

to be the last will and t.«.tam»nt of sa;i
OeeeaMed has been presented to said ("our-,
for Probate, by Margaret Foley, who prayi
that |ett-rs testamentary may be Issued t.i
her. the executrix therein named, without
ifivinir a surety r,n her official bond.
You are hero»> cits i to a:.;.ear st a Pro.

bat.- Court, tT be held st Cambridge in ss i
County of Middlesex, or the twenty-Mrst da*
of April A D Die, at nine o'clock in the
. irenoon, to show cause if a n y you ha -».

»hy the same should not be granted
Ani -aid petitioner h hereby directed bl

li.-» public notice there ,f. by publishing tl •«

Citation one ir, each week, for thr<N» goe.
eessive weeks. ir. the Wir cheater Star s
newspaper published in Winch».t.>r, th» last
publication to le- one day. at least, before
said Court, snd hy mailing postpaid, or ds.
liveri-.ir a c-.py of this citation to sll ltnow.1p„t n, interested In the estate, sever, diyi
a* least before said r.virt

Witn-ss. rh.a'tes J M'l-tiee Eso-j.^
Fir.: Judge ..f said Court thu twenty^tghth
day il March I-. the year one thousand nir.e
hundred %-id 4;xt—e.

W, E. ROGERS Re«is^ r

mar3i-ap7-:4
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OfPTTllM 111! by

We take pleasure in introducing our new John Dough

recipe book, showing

SixtyWays to Use Bread
We all know the food value of bread. But many do

not know the various ways in which bread can be

used in making a great number of tasty, delicious and

wholesome dishes for the family table*

They can be made easily and economically.

And they contain all the nutritive value of bread itself

—served in a new and interesting style, with a strong

appeal to the hungry and all who like things to eat

—

made differently.

A supply of these books will be distributed to every baker
and grocer in your city. We want you to have one; they

are free and may be had from your baker or grocer

for the asking.

Get a book today and surprise the family with some of these "Good
Things to Eat Made With Bread/' Additional copies of this book

can be had at all times from our local representative. Call or send

a postal card with your name and address.

THE FLEISCHMANN CO. OF MASS.
E. A. DeWIERRITT

96 Inman Street Cambridge, Mass.

INDEPENDENTS LOSE BY ONE
POINT.

On last Friday niirht the Winches-
ter Independents' basket ball team
lost the final tranie of the series to
team B of the Co. H. Stoneham Mili-
tia in a very interesting contest by
the close score of 16 to 15, trimming
the Winchester boys by one point in
the last minute to play. The i-ame
was the hardest game of the season
for both tennis and the final contest
proved to be a fast fame and rather
rough.

In the first period the Winchester
team started out well scoring in the
first minute. The Stoneham team
then scored two baskets in a row by
McPartland and another by Hurld.
The Winchester team then rallied
and by some ffood passing the for-
wards were able to take the lead on
Stoneham and at the end of that
period were leading by the score of
10 to '>. In the last minutes to play
Ledwidge was disqualified for rough
playing and was replaced by Sav-
ajre.

In the second period the Stoneham
team pulled up and tied the score and
then the game was a very close and
exciting contest until the end. Hurld
of Stoneham and Dover were then
disqualified for rough work by ref-

eree Cody, who had his hands full.

Salver broke the tie. scoring a neat
shot from the floor and McPartland
then tied the score for Stoneham.
After that the Winchester team
scored one more basket and Salvor
shot a foul. McPartland won the
game for hi- team scoring a basket
and shooting the winning point from
a free throw Winchester foulinj*.

Proctor playing hack was a valuable
of the Winchester team and also
played for the Alumni.
Winchester Stoneham

Proctor lb rf Hurld
Ledwidge rb rb McPartland
Savage rb Hansel
Cole rf c Byron
Hover c Renauff
O'Loughlin If Coleton

Referee, Cody. Time 2 min.
periods. Scon-. Stoneham 16—Win-
chester K>.

BUSINESS IS

BASED ON CONFIDENCE

A Theory Put Into Prac t ce by Well
Known Bus nest Man

BY TWO POINTS.

Winchester i.irK Post Triangular
Basket Ball Championship.

By a margin of only two points

the Winchester High School Girls'

Basket Ball team los1 the champion-
ship of the Greater Boston Girls'

Triangular League on Saturday af-

ternoon. The deciding game was
played with Swampscott at the Sar-

gent Normal gymnasium, Cam-
bridge. Swampscott won 30 to 28.

The teams were remarkably evenly
matched. Swampscotl held the ad-

vantage at the end of the opening
period, leading IT to 11, but in the

last period it was anybody's match,
both teams alternating i" 'he lead.

After the !ir-t live minutes Swamp-
scott led 23 to 21; by " lover basket
work Cant. Marion Reynolds suc-

ceeded in tying the -cure, and from
then on it was nip and tuck. With
less than a minute of play left

Swampscott forged ahead and the

score stood 30 t" -~, but a foul gave
Winchester another opportunity and
a basket brought up the score one
point.

Mi s Marion Reynolds and Mabel
Cray played a brilliant game for the

local girts and they were ably sup-

ported by their teammates. There
was a large gallery and both teams
probably played their be t game of

the season under the applause of

their supporters.
The score:

Swampscott H S Winchester H S

Amy Godfrey rf lb Dorothy Reynolds
Dorothv Hall If rb Evelyn Murphy
olive Fra/icr c . c Loretto Murphy

c Marion Mobbs
Christabel Reed rb If Mabel Gray
Elizabeth VounK If

rf Katherine Fairfield

rf Marion Reynolds
Score, Swampscott H. S. 30, Win-

chester H. S. 2*. Goals from floor.

Marion Reynolds 5, Mabel Grav 8,

Amy Godfrey Dorothy Hall ~.

Goals from fouls, .Marion Reynolds

2, Dorothy Hall Referee. Dr. L.

R. Burnett. Scorer. Elizabeth Gar-

land. Timer, Margaret Adriance.

Time. lorn. halves. Attendance,
400.

ORPHEl .M THEATRE.

Thoroughly homelike yet with the

elegance of magnificence that makes
of a theatre something above its

kind in compari on with the houses

of like calling is what has '.von for

Loew's Orpheum Theatre. Boston,

the ui iversal commendation of thea-

tregoers that appreciate the best in

vaudeville. As a vaudeville theatre

it is. without contradiction, the most
sumptuous and capacious theatre in

America devoted to this class of en-

tertainment.
• wee'.-: 'hue
itures fnrnl he
nged twi e wi

l to this tin

best in Photoplays
News Serial-. Th

orchestra of 2^ pieces whi
junction with the massi
furnishes the grandest

ment musi
tre. One

Ever-
ville fe

i ' g ( hi

add t:i i

Pathe

ude-

J. C. BRADY
"A druggist lias mnn) opportunities

to make I isting friends . f his custom-
ers." sit Id Mr. .1 c Brady, popular
rtexai: Pbannae|s| ,,f Tail River,
Mass. "The very nature of his busi-

ness draws •:.< i confidence for little

helpful suggestions on the matter of

health Mirny people have thnnkel
ine for recommending Kexall Orderlle*
us the best rp'ief for constipation an I

Its resultant ills rut up in dainty

candy tablet r. rni. they tire pleasant to

•be taste mi l make an Ideal laxative
'or the home foi men, women nt •!

children, alike."

We have the exclusive Belling rights for

this great laxative.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

FRENCH PLAY.

The members of the Cercle Fran-
cais at the High School are having
daily rehearsals of their play. "La
Corbeille de Mariage, which is to be

presented Friday evening, May at

S o'clock in the High School Hall.

The play will be followed by dancing
in Hie gymnasium.
The cast of la Corbeille do

Mariage is as follows:

Mitnaii in Ti «vel Frank \h«W*
Madame Travel Elaio O'Connell

.Monsieur Carnicr Rail* Bradley

Madame Uarnler Marie Timi*

\ndre Travel loeeph Barbaro
Jacques Cnrnier Bronka Jakeman
Henriette 'l oo. I Pbyltia Fitch

Mathilile Travel Marlon Symntea
M .dame IVIphine Sail* Thompaon
Klsie narnler Conatapce Smith
Deux jcunca till.-.- Rhoda Ca«e

Father Rui -• I

I.a boiinc Dorothy Foye
I n ilomi-Htliiuo Elliot Eaton

REDS WON.

The Reds took three points from
the Hlue- on the Winchester alleys
Monday night in a spirited game.
Thompson of the winners was high
n an by a big margin, rolling a sin*

trie of 124 and a total of 316,

The score:
Re I

Kietli 71 M 232
Dnl liver '."i ".4 83 J 17

Polland 112 (M) 268
It. Patch si fS 96 2C1
Thompson lei ui 88 B16

•iJS ! 427 1321
P.I ue

R. Davis 7fl 01 88 235
I..,?-., r i- 72 M 80 288
Rubins *<i " »1 2"8

Hunt 78 ''1 B9 288

U. I... 1. 1 mi re * I si! 2,",t$

::••'» 429 444 12flJ

SE( OXD I LOOK THE BEST.

The team from the second floor <("

the Whitney Machine Shop took
three point- from the Cellar Rats on
the Winchester Alleys Tuesday even-
ing. The mat h was not particular-

ly dose, the Cellar Rats coming
strong in the second, but fading away
m the third awain. Cullen, with i

single of 105 and a total of 268, was:

high for tb.e match.
The sc. ire:

S. ...nil Floor
Cullen ?» 88 P.". 2«8
Cnrpert.r Ml 7:t 8fl 214

Hurley »1 83 82 2M
Clements 7 1 si •_'")

Beaton "4 '.'2 77 'J 18

4<i7 mi 437 12.*.t

Cellar Ratu
Haulmer 77 81 2'>7

Allen -I 7:| M 239
Stevenson >-2 BR M 2«t
LeComptc 7') 88 75 242
Humphrey M 7n :m 24

1

406 i::7 Srt 1280

A." ERICKSON m G. NELSCN

Carpenters & Puilders
Estimates f.iven

Jobbing Ciiven Prompt Vttention

'el. Win 8E5-W Re ider.ee. 53 Lniirg A»e.

1411.11

are s

that

10.30 a.

mornini
tions. '

for tho
early.

tlollS lift

any vaudeville thea-

e consideration for shoppers

the performance beeina at

m. and is given in full at the

show without any evcep-

hich is ouite a convenience
o who wish to leave the city

The performance is contin-

10.30 at niirht.

HARKEP'S
HAUI BAU. M

Hi-i|>f t>i • ru'.n Kit dftOdl -ft.

ForRf*lorinr ( otor bi d
Benut v tot rtty W Tad^t! 1 lair.

ALUMNI LOSE IN THE LAST i

MINUTE 29 TO 26

On last Friday night the Win-
chester High School Alumni basket

ball team lost a fast and interesting

came to the Co. H. team of Stone-

name in the Stoneham Armory by

the score of
-

2f> to 26. It was the

final contest with the Stoneham team
j

each team having won one game.
The came proved a hard irame to

lose as the Alumni had the lead from

the start until nearly the finish

when the Stoneham team surprised

them and pushed ahead by a small

margin.
In the first period the Alumni

team showed good style and the

scoring was slow but steady. "Al

Dover playing center and Cameron
playing forward. interested the

large crowd with some nifty spectac-

ular shots. Canture playing for-

ward for Stoneham. scored well for

them during the period. "Doc"
1 1 nd w as all >V4 r the fli inl- and broke
up the opposing team's passing and
snooting considerably. At the end
.f the period the Winchester team
led by the score of 15 to 0.

In the second period the Winches-
ter live still kept a good lead until

about the middle of the period when
the Stoneham team crept up and were
only two points behind them. Win-
chester then kept the lead for a
while then the score was tied by
Canture who played a star came in

the second half for Stoneham and

by his repeated shots succeeded in

winning the game. In the last part
of the period Hurd was injured and
was forced to retire from the game
and Proctor was sent in his place.

A large crowd of Winchester fans
a d Stoneham fans were pre-ent ami
when the teams were tied there was
a steady echo of cheering until the
last half minute of the came when
Canture scored the fatal basket
Many of the Stoneham fans say it

was th" best contest that has ever
taken place in the Armory. The
came was the final came of the sea-
son and the team closes with a good

record for tii^- season, winning over

two-thirds of the games played.

The summary:

Johnson rf

Hurd If

Dover c

Cameron rb
Hanson lb

Referee, Cody.
Scorer. Horn.
Score. 29—26.

lb W. O'Toole
rb Byroti

c Sarcent
If Coucher
J. O'Toole

Timer, Keene.
Time, 15-20min.

II \ I.I. SEASON OPENED.

t SE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.

The antiseptic powder to he shaken into the
shoes anil use.1 in the feot-bath. If you
want rest and comfort for tireH. aehinir,

swollen, sweating feet. u«e Allen's Font-Ease.
If relieves corns and bunions of all pain and
prevents bl later*, sore and callous spots.

Sold everywhere, :;c. Try it today.
mar:4-4t

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Winchester High base i'all team
opened the season Saturday after-

noon, by defeating the Harvard Medi-

cal School juniors, 8 to •">. on Man-
chester Field. Rill Young, the old

Harvard Lack-too, caught for the

Medical School Juniors in old-time

form. Salver pitched well for the

High School and Crowley's hitting

was a feature. McCarthy in center

field and Wr-arn at short did the fine

playing for the Harvard "Medics."
The summary:
Innings l" 2 3 I

•" 6 7 8 B H E
Win. H S n 2 ''• —8 3

Har. M 'IT 4 1 0—." 8 4

Ratteric-, Salver and Collins;

Persons and Young.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex. Suiwrlor Court.

Henry I. Trawrs
•"

li..-o II Weat.

ORDER l '!( PROOf <»r < LA IMS.
In the Htaove entitled muta it i» n«i*

[ordered that W. ErederUl Da via, Jr. h>-

»i.n.*e. the Receiver heretofore uppointed,
notice to all persona having rliorps

against the co-partnership exiating between
tne plaintiff and the defendant under the

Ann name and st> la of the Winchester Vul«

canixinK Company to prevent the sarnie t >

him, at hi« office. No. Milk Street. Roorn

Beaton, Maa*., for allowance on or before
'the fifth day of May, A. I>. 1916, or Uj

parred unle»s the Court for pood can-:

shown shall otherwise order: such notice to

j
l*> piven by pubHahing an attested copy of

this .-rder ».nre a week, three weeks in suc-

cession in the Winchester Star, and also i.y

sending by mail postage prepaid a printed]

Copy hereof to counsel of record and to

each creditor of said co-partner-hip known
to ti e -;,i.l Receiver and thereafter to mako
affidavit of compliance with thin order.

Bt 'he Court.
FREDERIC L. PUTNAM.

Aunt. Clerk.
i April 7. 101«.
! A true copy,
I ATTEST. :

—
FREDERIC L. PUTNAM.

A.vkt. Clerk.
apU-21-21
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NEARLY NEW

Mont Attractive Modern House
heated double garage and lot

13,000 ft. in Wedgemere sec-

tion, has just been listed for

sale; built without regard to

expense; property contains
every possible comfort and
convenience; unique living-

room with fireplace; dadoed
dining-room, modern kitchen;

glazed living-porch with exten-

sive view; 4 excellent chambers
and 2 tiled baths and shower on
2nd floor; 2 maid's rooms and
bath on 3rd; gTounds attrac-

tively ornamented with shrubs;

leafed on 80 ft. street, witrj
restrictions prevent any possi-

bility of depreciation; all prop-

erties in this section are in

keeping; hot-water heat, elec-

tric light with most artistic

fixtures; 12 min. from Wedge-
mere Station; near car line.

Price, $17,500.

WEDGEMERE GEM

For anyone who is in Market

for modern compact house com-

prisini seven rooms and batn

in best residential section at

bargain price; 1st floor, ex-

cellent living-room, with fire-

place, dining-room and mod-

ern kitchen; 4 pleasant cham-

bers and modern bath on 2nd

floor; hardwood floors, electric

light; over 5,000 ft. in lot with

assortment of shrubs; high

elevation; extensive view; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station;

convenient to school and car

line. Price $5,000.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

Most Artistic house of 9

rooms and bath in best resi-

dential section; nearly new;

business forced owner to leave

State; 1st floor has attractive

beamed living-room with fire-

place, dadoed dining-room and

modern kitchen with combina-

r.atiun coal and gas range; 4

pleasant chambers and modern

bath, fireplace in master's

chamber; 3rd floor has 2 good

maid's rooms, exceptionally

well finished; all floors oak;

bright cellar with toilet, laun-

dry and preserve closet; hot-

water heat, electric light; good

lot of land With shrubbery; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station.

Price, SS.000.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4IO throo lines

pinsT

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup, $1.45 gal,

SUGGESTIONS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claim* for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most compiete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Fancy Sirloin Roast
finest Quality Legs Lamb
Koast Via Pork
Real Calves Liver
Flank Corned Beef
Snyder Made Sausage

29c Fresh Shore Haddock 9c lb

27c Fresh Eastern Halibut 23-30c lb

22c Steak Cod 15c lb

35c Fresh Shad 50c each
6c Finan Haddie 15c lb

30c Fresh Oysters 45c qt

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

972 Main Street, Tel. 938-*

20 Kilby Street. Tel. Wlam 5020

Large Fancy
Grape Fruit

3 for 25c

Sweet J u icy

Navel Oranges
35c doz.

Best California

Lemons
23c doz.

EOrVARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 CONIVION STREET, WINCHESTER, WIASS. ^

Office Hours 9 i. m. to h i>. m «>-ek days. Automobile service foi prospective cue-

to nerc II possible >i>i><> ntmeim should be miJo in advance. I eiephones. Otfice in.

<*> ttesidetace 7M-W Complete ll»t» ot all property for sale or rent. a_> mm

Fresh Asparagus, large bunch 35c
Dandilions 40c |ik

Fresh Cut Lettuce 10c
Spinach 30c pk
Summer Squash 12c
Fresh Cucumbers 14c
Fresh Mushrooms

Ripe Tomatoes
Bermuda Onions
Water Cress
Mint ,

Sweet Green Peppers
Spring I)ug Parsnips

60c lb 'Sweet Potatoes

15c lb

4 lbs (or 25c
10c
10c

20c lb

5c lb

5c lb

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE DESCRIPTION

TRY A BOX OF OUR SPECIAL SUNSHINE BISCUITS, 27c

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTERTelephones: office, 29 1

Residence, 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Winnie McElhiney of Bald-
;

Miss Marion It. liarrie of this town
win street is very ill at her home, and who has an important part in the

her death is anticipated at any time.

Mr. Fred Chase entertained the

Jolly Twelve Whist ("lull at his home,
"Pinecroft," Forest street, on Tues-
day evening. Mrs. Herbert Webster
and Mr. Walter Hatch obtained the

highest scores.

Mr. George N'. Burnham, local

freight agent for the Boston & Maine
Railroad, and wl- , has been with the
ro»,| for a peri I of about 50 years,
is ill at his li ime on Washington
street.

"A Surp i e Party" aid "The Sil-

ver Thread." 1 <o p. ni . Waterfield
Hall. Everybody's going. Send thai
gown t > Wiiendeus for a careful cleans-
ing bal r the event Hill.mil. i\ s, 'I

Church street. Winchester. Phone
Wl rtche«»er SY

.

Mr. William Warner. Dartmouth
'18 of Washington, l>. ('.. formerly of

Winchester, spent the spring vaca-
tion with George Saltmarsh, Mt.
Vernon street.

Mr. and Mrs. -lame- B. Lord and
daughter, Louise, of Pine street left

town Tuesday for Atlantic City,
whet;' they are now registered at

the Marlborough Blenheim Hotel.
The- will be gone about ten days.

Mr, and Mrs. K. H. Stone and
daughters, Mildred and Charlotte,
lel'l town Wednesday for Washington,
t), C, where they will remain for

about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ('. Barr are
the parents of an eight pound son,
born last week. He has been named
Robert C. Hair. Jr. Mrs. Han- was
formerly Miss Helen Edlefaon.

Mr. Harold Bugbee of Foxcroft
road is confined to his home with
scarlet fever.

The Salem Cadet Band and dan-
cers from the Boston opera Com-
pany Ballet form'- a most attractive
programme for the Pop Concert.

•Leave i! to Polly." April 15th, 3

j>. in. Tickets 25 and 15 cents.

apT.l I

The high service reservoirs have
been given a thorough cleaning by
the Water Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carniichael

of Park avenue are the parents of a

son born Friday morning.
Miss Ella Butman returned homo

to Waterville, Me., Monday after a

week's visit with friends here. She
i- matron of Foss Hall at Colby Col-

lege, which position she has he'd

about twelve years.

Marriage intentions were filed

with the Town Clerk this week by
Herman Carlson of Cross street and
Hannah Dannielson of Washington
street. I •

Western company of "It Pays to Ad-
vertise." while in St. Paul last week,
was the truest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Prochink. Mr. Prochink is the

Atistro- Hungarian counsel. Mrs.
Prochink is a former Boston society

j

girl.

The scholars at the Prince
School have been enthusias-
ically collecting waste paper
this week in an endeavor to

obtain enough money to purchase a
Victrola. The paper is taken by C.

1

Peinberg and sold without charge.
Already almost enough money has
been received from their paper to

make the purchase.

A party of Winchester young ladies

leave on the 28th for a trip to New
York. Philadelphia and Washington,
snending a fortnight between the
three cities. The party includes Miss
Ina Hoe. Miss Jennie Sands. Miss
Mamie Tracy and Miss Ruth Symmes.

At a recent inspection of the boil-

ers of the two steam road rollers of

the Town by the State Inspector he
paid a compliment to the excellent

condition of the two boilers. This is

due in a large measure to the care
thev have received by the men of the

Highway Department who have them
in charge. Owing to the result of the
inspection an increased margin in

pressure was granted.

The few good seats left in the
balcony for the Pep Concert may be
bad of Miss M. Alice Mason. Tel.

."•(iti-W .

Now C the time to have '-our mat-
•vated at

r. Called

WINCHESTER
I'OR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

forni i colonial design, $11,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10000; any one

wishing a modern hum; sh >ulJ see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

K.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot All kinds

Telephone 136-W. Residence. No. 22 Lincoln Street
mirW.ti

MIXED BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT.

PRINCE S< HOOL LEAGUE.

TEAM STANDING
April 13

X

EA S TER
Choice Cards and Dainty Gifts for
e a c h m e m be r of t h e f a m 1 1 y , at

Team Won Loat
ta 12

i ::i l

B 'JS 1"

13 26 i

- 22
>; it

11 2b
3 18
1 20
w •jii 24

If i-

14 i: 2 7

I li

On th «
n«M»i), in the
School Ipssuc
cUivc victory

-pastur.* on \\"o.iri»Mtl»y tft'.r-

opening came of the Prino*
ibr sixth grade *eored » d#-
ovor Mis-, Oliver*! seventh

Ilitt.

RECORDS.
April 13

EI MO! E

Many new finished novels in

Doilies. Towels and Baby
latest novels in our Lending Library

Tea Cloths,

Gifts. The

Average net

:

Mr*. Wilson
Umh hwiw aros» :

Mrs. Goddard
If mh 8 striiiK totiil n»t

:

M»>. Wilson
Hinh 3 string total «rro»»

:

Mrs. Farnsworth

86 J.33

9<5 1-30

2ii

ait

tresses and pilliows ren

Bergstrom's, the Upholstere
t'.<r ami delivered same
Thompson street. Tel. 35'

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

aay.
-w!
ap".l I*

Work ha.- begun on the construc-
tion of n block of seven stores on
Maui street near the river by F. W.
Morris of Cambridge. The block
will be of one story ami will be of
concrete, terra cotta and wood con-
struction. The size ot* the block will

be about 123 x 64 feet.

Mr, William Corliss and Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort have both purchased
automobiles,

Moving Pictures of the Morgan
Memorial work will lie shown in the

Second Congregational Church, Fri-

day evening April 28th. with supper
at 6.30. Tickets 25 cents. Proceeds
to go to the Morgan Memorial.

apl4.21

Mi-s Mae Richardson. Church
street, i". addition to her millinery

business has secured the local agency
>f E. H. Tastier Co., for pleating and
:overing buttons. fb25,tf

MERCERIZED POPLIN

MIDDY BLOUSES
Suitable for school wear, all sizes in pink,

white, blue and tan at $1.5"

GREPE UNDERWEAR
Unequalled for summer wear, saves labor,

no ironing required, very popular and con-

venient in skirts, robes, combinations,

drawers and corset covers.

COLORED APRONS
Thoroughly made from good percales in

many styles, including princess, bungalow,
sewing and skirt aprons.

McCALL PATTERNS
FOR APRIL

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Easter chickens, roosters, cards
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

Mr. Henry Smaller of Cross street

resigned the first of the month from
the Freight Department of the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad after a period
of 50 years' service.

Your waist and Gloves : Are they
fresh and clean for the Easter Mon-
day Concert? Don't buy now ones.
Let Hellandam c leanse them as good as
new. Hallanday's, 9 Church Sti eel.

Winchester.

Mr. Howard Barton of Boston, a

former student at the Beaux-Arts in

Paris, spoke in French to the members
of the Cercle Francais Tuesday even-
ing in the High School Hall. Stereop-
ticon views were shown of the cathe-
drals of Amiens. Rheims, and Rouen,
as well as of various architectural
masterpieces in the Belgian cities of

Bruges, Louvain, Vpres, Brussels,
Antwerp ami Malines. Several of the
pictures taken since the beginning of

the war showed to what extent the

buildings have been damaged by ar-

tillery lire. Before the lecture Mr.
Neil Arvin, a French instructor at

Harvard, was at the piano and play-

ed several French airs, including La
Marseillaise.

Faster chickens, roosters, cards

and post cards. Wilson the Stationer,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Balronj seals for Pop Concert mar
be had of Miss M. Alice Mason. Tel.
66-W. 75 and .10 els.

Don't forget that you have a chance
register for the Presidential pri-

maries tomorrow at the Town Hall.

A daughter, Susan Symmes Hil-
Ireth. was horn to Mr. and Mrs. '

\lfred H. Hildreth of Chestnut
itreet on Thursday. i

How is your estate at the present
,

time? Does it need attention? Flo!

you want it put in first class shape. !

then call E. J. Epsom, 15 Elmwood
avenue. Tel. 129-M. apl4-4t
The rvftular meeting ..f the Ladies' West-

'

(on Missionary Society of tho First Conirre-
i

wiUiona! Church whs hi'1,1 in the vestry on
Thurwdity with the usiihI luncheon, which ;

was served by R committee voider the chair- .

mannhip <>f Mm. Jamei K. Corey, At the
business meeting a talk was given by Miss
Evann, the field secretary*

.">0c balcony seat for the
cert may be obtained at

TUB Store.
Miss Evelyn Ayer, daughter of Mr. anti

Mrs. A. Eugene Ayer of Sanborn strict, who
,

ha- been in l.rw Angeles, Cat., for several
,

years, has returned to Winchester.
The work of removing the old wooden I

poles ( ,n Mt V. rn<»n street from Washington
street to the centre has been completed, much
improving the looki of the thoroughfare.

Mr. William l> Richards is able to be
not of doors after being confined to his
home for the past month.

Mr. George N Burnham went to a Boston
hospital Thursday to have an operation.

THE CRUCIFIXION.

\t the Unitarian Church fe^ni Friday
evening, April 2lst, at eight o'clock an
augmented choir will since the Oratorio of
the Crucifixion by SUiiner under the direc-
tion of Mrs. i;. 11. Lochman, the organist
The Church iiuartet, Mrs. Asunta M

Winship, Miss Eva F. Wesaells, Mr. W. W.
Hodsdon, Mr. T. N Shufelt will be assisted

by Mrs Herbert W. lioff. Mrs Rufus Her-
rick, Mrs. W. H. Gllpatric, Mrs. Richard
Taylor, Mrs. Joel If. Mot. alf. Mr W U.
Wyman. Mr. Ralph Arnold. Mr. G. H. Loch-
man, Mr A. T. Hunnewell, Mr. Fred L.
Avery anil Mr. Norman Hunnewell.

trrade Sore 9
There were so many good plays that it

would be almost an impossibility to men-
tion them ali. it was A hard game f"r th*
Rth to win in that ( apt. Maurice Walsh d"

the 7th grade, who was also, last year* *ilh

grade captain at the Prince, spent every
second of the game urging and encouraging
his men to win. His men responded in nr<*at

shape, playing an errorless name, hut th*
pitching of |(.,oth and the fielding of the 1th
grade team settled the name pretty decisive-
ly.

Besides Booth, the other players who
showed up especially well were Monet, .Sher-

man. Donlon, iira> and Howe for the nth sni
Kelley, Walsh. Connoll) and Matthew Don! n
for the :th. The lineup :

Prince 6th
Kinir cf

: Gray 'ih

Sherman
Bene! c
!!.. th p
Bowe 11.

Hight If

Donlon ''<

j

K'ls-ell rf
Fairfield rf

I 'mpire
Tower.
Cullen.

ReynoMs,
ri - M i - -

Prince 7th •

c Keller
8b Connolly
H. Donlon
L'h Walsh
p Flynn

p Matherson
rf < i i n

n

If Beggs
cf Leavitt

ss Mathsrson
ss I'iari-:

I'm;. ire on bases -

Oliver and Miss

< MA PIN SIMM WON'.

Sunt of Streets, Parker T. Clark* is open-
ing a campaign for clean streets in Winches-
ter this summer. He is starting by having
all thoroughfares thoroughly cleaned, and
every pupil in the public schools is Koim? to
help keep them so. The general public and
all citizens are invited to lend their aid.

IN TROUBLE
Cpiano trouble call on ffanh 4 Loc«'-

the tui^r hft c»n gt\ yo'„ out ot it.

Sfl« his a-ivertis»rpent

TAXI SERVICE
IN WINCHESTER

at Public Carriage Rate*. Up"
to-Date I ouring Cars to Let,

$2 to $3 per hour. All cars

Pop Con- are 1916 Models, no antique
K night's cars used.

WM. J. MURRAY
Telephone 876-hfl

A practice game between the Chapin *i*n

grade and the Wadlelgh 7th ara.le played
Tuesday "n the Chapin grounds, resulted in
a victory for the ( lhapin team. The score
was 12 to m. The sixth grade series open
April with a game between the Chapin
and Wadleigh. Enthusiasm runs high this
vein- because of the fact that if the Princ«
sixth again winsthe silver cup, it becomes a
part of the regular furnishings ..f that bultd-
HOC. The lineup

Chapin
Smftherman 1st

Seiascia 2nd
Kileoyne 3rd
Kirt.y sa

Calahan p
I laherty
Locien rf
i afone cf
S> tiler If

Wadleigh
1st Dunk try

^nd Carrol
rd Po van and l'lyn

ss L, Carrol
1> Flyn and Bryan

e Wat,.*
rf McManr. is

cf C.arhtr. >

If Boyle and Clark

IN I ERESTING TALK
GRANGE.

AT

At the meetinp; of Winchester
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, Wed-
nesday evening, E. Horace Perley.
secretary of the Wakefield-Reading
Fair Association, srave a talk on the
work of the association and urired
the inenihers of the crantre to take
an active part in the exhibits at the
fair and also to encouraire the school
garden work among the children of
the town.

Winchester Real Estate
1st floor. 4 larsre rooms; 5 chambers,
bath and toilet second floor, 4
chambers on third floor; 6 fire-

places, steam heat, mostly hardwood
floors, electric lights. 6ver 15,000
feet in lot; location one of the best,
less than 10 min. to either Station,
handy to electrics, on quiet street
in fine neighborhood.

East Side—Out-of town owner will

sell or rent modern 9-room house,

hardwood floors and finish. fur-

nace, fireplace, gas and coal ranges,

electric lights, about 5000 ft. lot in

tine neighborhood, within 7 min. of

either Wedgemere or Winchester
Stations. House has just been put

in excellent condition. Price right.

For Sale—Cottage hou^e of six

good sized rooms and open plumbed
bath, electric lights, hot water heat.

House in good repair, lot of about
4500 feet. Price $3300.

East Side—Owner has ord^r»d an
immediate sale of 10-room house on
Parkway within il min. of Station,

electric lights, gas and coa! ranges,
furnace heat, some hardwood floors,

house in good repair; over 8.000 ft.

i lot. Price will not stand in way of
sale.

West Side—Must be sold to clean
. up Estate, 13-room modern house,

West Side—One of the best built
and located places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.

The owners have at all times kept
the buildings in excellent repair.
House of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
chambers and 2 baths on second;

chambers bath and cedar
storage room on third floor; a
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
garage for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much less

than cost to duplicate.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W •• Office Telephone Main 290

For Easter
We have never had a better line of Mer-
chandise for Easter than this season, in the

way of Household Necessities, Wearing Ap-
parel or Novelties.

SILK WAISTS FROM $2 25 TO $3,50 EACH

Kid Gloves, Black, White and Tans, $1,50 per pair

Neckwear in abundance. Dainty Silk Hand-
kerchiefs. Ribbon Sachets.

Boys' Caps, Blouses, Shirts, Collars and Ties

In fact most anything you are in

the habit of renewing at Easter

time.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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MUSICAL SERVICES. THIRD ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

the First Cong. Church for (>ood

Frida> Evening and Faster

Sunday.

MISS BERTHA KELLEY.

GOLD MEDAL ESSAY.

Miss Kelley'a Work on American

Merchant Marine.

We print below the essay on the

American Merchant Marine written

by Miss Bertha Kelley of the High
School. This is the essay which won
the sold medal awarded by the Quin-

cy Board of Trade for the best work
on this subject, and together with

similar essays from practically every
hiph school in the State will be

judged for a State medal.

The
chant
much
years.

subject of an American Mer-
Marine is one which has been
discussed and debated for

In fact, there is probably no

Marine. Now,
of the present
subject is being
vigor by many,
condemned by

events, it is now
subject of inter-

Tho musical numbers for these two
services will be as follows: On Good
F riday evening at T.4o o'clock, the
church ((uartette, the Webster Male
Muartette. assisted by the regular
choir of thirty voices will jrive

Stainer's "Crucifixion." Easter Sun-
day morning the choir will sing "Who
Will Roll Us Away the Stone." by
Spence; "As it Began to Dawn,"
Coombs; "There is a Breath of
Lilies in the Air," Anderson; "God
Hath Appointed a Day," Tours.
There will be a special musical

vesper service on Easter Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, at which the
Easter cantata "Resurrection" by
Charles Fonteyn Manney will be
sung. As a special attraction the
music committee have engaged Miss
Hildegarrje N'ash violinist. Miss
Nash has but recently come to this
country from Belgium, where she
irraduted from the Conservatory of
Music at Brussells. This young vio-
linist has already won a place among
the foremost violinists in this coun-
try by the finish and brilliancy of
her playing. Her number are
"Air for (', string" Mattheson
"Prelude from the Deluge"

Saint-Saens
"Adoration" Borowski
The public is cordially invited to

these services.

( losing Concert One of the Best

Series.

in

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Board met
David-urn.

Ai.ril IT, 191*.
mt 7 3<> p. m . present

Kerr. Hay-ward and San-
On the evening of Tuesday. April l*th,

the Winchester Orchestral Association, under
the directum of Henry Kichheim. stave the
third and last concert of its seventh season.
The program included Mendelssohn * Scottish '

-
,

m «,r,r» n E*l>reaa Co. for licenses
class were referred to the t'ommttt

SANTA MARIA COURT
ATTENDED.

national question which has been so

much discussed and yet is still so

poorly understood as that of the
American Merchant
since the outbreak
European War, this

urged with renewed
as it is also being
others. But at all

—or should be- a
est to all.

It is difficult to establish a na- I

tional policy, encouraging the steady
growth of American shipping in the
foreign trade of the United States
because of the general lack of knowl-
edge of the subject. A merchant
marine for our United States would
not only be profitable, but, I be-

lieve, is an absolute necessity for the
protection of all our i'deres's. and
for our future development. The
constitution of the United States
guarantee-; the right of the United
States to regulate her own com-
merce. In having no merchant ma-
rine we have deliberately abandoned
this power which i- ours, and w'nich
is the only power by which we can
obtain and preserve a marine of our
own. As long as we continue to re-

main without a merchant marine,
just so long will our progress, as a
nation, be barred.

(>ur commercial interests, in the
first place, are in great need of the
protection of a merchant marine.
Before the outbreak of the present
war, we had a foreign employment
for shipping next in extent to that of
Great Britain. Then, too, our terri-

tory, population, and resourses ad-
mit greater increase of commerce
than Britain can possibly equal. But
this great commerce of ours is simp-
ly controlled by the British for the
betterment of British interest. On
the other hand, if we were to have

Santa Maria Court, No. 150,
Daughters of Isabella, journeyed to
Cambridge on last Tuesday evening
by special car. The occasion was a
Mass Meeting in the large auditori-
um in the beautiful new Elks' build-
ing, Central Square, at which prac-
tically all the other Isabella Courts
of Massachusetts were represented.
Standing room was at a premium
long before 7.4.

r
>, the hour of the

opening of the meeting. The princi-
pal speaker of the evening was Mrs.
Genevieve Walsh, of New York City,
the brilliant and gifted Supreme Re-
gent of the National Order. Upon
arising to speak, Mrs. Walsh met
with an ovation which has been sel-
dom accorded any fraternal leader
here in the East, It was some time
before she was ahle to make herself
heard above the applause and cheers.
The subject of Mrs. Walsh's ad-

dress was "Recent Misunderstand-
ings in Our Order Here in Massachu-
setts." In a forceful and deliberate
manner tire Suprentfe Regent brought
home to each and every member

j

present that there were no misun-
derstandings and whatever trouble
bad been made was of a personal and
vindictive nature. Altogether her

i
remarks tended to clear away all

I doul ts and to cement the members
j

ev en m ire closely t

At the conclusion
Mrs. Walsh was again

,

prolonged applause and
cheers by all present.
The other speaker

were Mr, M. V. Kelly.

St

Kr

symphony, the prelude to, and excerpts from
the thud act of Wagner s •Meistersinger'' and
Massenet's charming "Scenes pittofeaqUee." I

The Association had the assistance of the 1

fortnightly Choral Club of women's voices,
j

The rendition of several part-songs, conduct-
ed t>> Mr J. Alliert Baumgartner. added to

|

the enjoyment of a large and appreciative
audience. Mr. Baumgartner showed himself .

a painstaking anil sensitive choral trainer,
j

It has been moat gratifying to watch the I

steady progress that the Winchester Orchestra
j

has made in the last three years. A strong
|

artistic personality is now at its head. man 1

still young in years, imbtMd with modern
ideals, ami yet w ith a long and brilliant or-

j

chestra experience. such qualities are not !

often found combined, and they make of Mr.
j

Kichheim a conductor whom Winchester I

should count it a privilege to i~>s*e*s. He ac
|

complished on Tuesday, not nice but almost!
continuously, the impossible ! namely to make
a trained musical ear forget that it was lis-

tening to an orchestra of amateurs, alle'it

of unusual talent and filled with laudable

eagerness, nevertheless all somewhat ner-

vous, all more or less subject to the haz-

ards of a technic that can lie treated and i>er-
|

o-cteil by them only avoeationally.

The precision in the attack of the strings.
'

the comparative purity of intonation in

woodwinds, the tasteful restraint of

brass, denote that Mr Kichheim ha*
players well in hand anil knows how to im-
part to them the intentions of his finely

musical sense and imagination.
f

Mendel-
ssohn*! music received a poetic ami colorful
interpretation. The introduction had dignity,

the scheszo crispness, the finale true sonority.

The playing of the "M-isttersinger" excerpts
showed the orchestra and conductor at their

best. Incisive rhythm and subtle elasticity

alternated, thus furnishing interesting con-
trasts. If an orchestra will respond to such
conducting as splendidly as was the case on
Tuesday night, it pruvea that it has passed
the stage of apprenticeship. Several promi-
nent musicians and music-lovers had come
from Boston for the occasion. This is a
nattering tribute to the organisation.
An orchestra of this kind, composed of en-

thusiastic players, a devoted ami capable
conductor, giving performances of such high
order, should receive the support of the town
in which it lives. It i- unique in the history
of amateur organisations and it is to be
hoped that the next season, the eighth of its

existence, will begin with a full subscription
list

The
Messrs
born.

Licenses 1 9 1 « To Transport Liquors: The
applications of the Auto Express by W. K.
Johnson. Kelley £ Hawes Co. and the

Co. for licenses of this
on Li-

censes to report ut the next meeting of the
Board.

Licenses I9IC Hawkers snd Peddlers: The
applanations of Granville D Richardson. \n-
tonio DeRosa. Wm H. Duffy. T. Gargas,
Patrick Noonan. George Panpas. Thomas K.

Cullsfl and C. Metrano were referred to the
Committee on Licenses to report at the next
meeting of the Board.

Licenses l»l« Junk Collectors: licenses
of this class were granted to Samuel Wyner.
Morris Tygar and Charles Keinberg, effective
to May 1. IslT, subject to the payment of
the usual fee of $10 each.

Licenses Common Victuallers: An Inn-
holder's license was granted to Caroline J.

Murray. 607 Main street, and common vic-

tualler's licenses to Perley H Randall. 11-13
Mt. Vernon street. Mis. Clara J. Mullen,
''•I Main street. Mrs. Elsie Hudson, 578
Main street, Michelle Pannaulto, til Swan-
ton street. Frank L. McAUaster. 549 Main
street. C. Flora Flowers, 72 Swanton street,

Annie Foley. $94 Main street. Mrs. Mary W.
Carpenter, If Mt. Vernon street, George D.
t<et)ur. Railroad avenue. Miss Alice F.

Twombley, 81 Wildwood street, ami Frederick
c. Macdonald, F'orest and Washington streets,
effective to May 1. 191",

Licenses 11116 to Collect snd Deal in Sec-
">•"

! rand-Hand Articles: A license of this class
the .,.„, granted to Samuel Fi unison. S42 Main
his

j
street, to become effective on the payment of

! $l" to May 1. 1817,

i Licenses Hits' Hackney Carriages! Li-

censes of this class were granted to C,ilo-

man Flaherty. Charles Snodgrass, Kelley &
' Hawes Co., William F. Hargrove, Eugene IV

' Sullivan and William .1. Murray, effective to
1 May 1, 1917, subject to the usual fee of Jl
' for each carriage. The application of W. <).

; Blaisdell for a license of this class was re-
ferred to the CommtOee on Licenses to re-

' port at the next meeting of the Hoard
Licenses l»l* Billiard and Pool Rooms.

Howling Alleys: Licenses of this class were
granted to John Mcftinkey, 'US Main street
and Salvatore Fiore, T * * Swanton street, ef-

fective to May 1. 1817, and subject t.. the
payment of the usual fee of Jl" each The
application of Thomas H. For, I and Robert

Hellman for a license for bowling alley at I nieanS
s Park stnvt was referred to the Committee ! fUo

COMING EVENTS.

Hates That Should Be Remembered
When Making EngaifemenU.

MARJORIE BURWELL.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
RECEIVES HONOR.

The Winchester Principals and
Teachers are most worthily entitled

to know, and her friends in the old

town will tie interested to hear, of the
wonderful honor that has come to

April 22, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Handicap vs. M. G. A_
Ratine.

April 2-Uh, Easter Monday. Pin
Concert. Town Ha!!, at S p. ni.

Salem Cadet Band.
April 25, Tuesday 2.o0 r>. m. An-

nual meeting of Ladies' Friendlv So-
ciety.

April 25, Tuesday. Reirular meet-
ing «>f Winchester Cranue. Xo. 343.
Third and Fourth deirrees. and Deputy
inspection. All members are es-
pecially urtred to he present.

April 26, Wednesday. Meeting of
French Hospital Relief work at Par-
ish House, Church of the Epiphanv.
9.00 to 12.30.

April 28. Friday. En Ka Maga-
zine. Benefit of Winchester Hospi-
tal. Town Hall. 8 p. m.

April 2Sth. Friday evening at 8.30
in the Second Congregational Church.
A supper wil •!i under the a>

AN APPEAL.

Through friends I have learned of
a sad case that 1 think will interest
some of the generous people of Win-
chester. An American lady in

Paris, who is working in the hospi-
tal for the mutilated, is asking aid
for a young man, 28 years of age,
who has lost his ritrht arm and rijrht

leu'. He can receive no pension till

the close of the war, and has no rela-
tivea to assist him. In a short time

j

he leaves the hospital with ahsnli.*e-
iy nothing' If he can he sent to nis I

home and (riven assistance for a while,
t is hoped he may be able to earn a
living. He i- not only cheerful but
gay
t u rt

thi>

an COU!

re

sther.

of her speech
greeted with
three rousinsr

full of
If any friem

oung man. I

'eive any sun
md contributors m
hat the money will

y to th ; s case.

Signed

a o e

i -i

a- i 1

1

as to his

intereste
be very

tu-

rn

'lad

-in Licenses for report at the next meeting
of the Bt>ard with recommendation! concern-
in - the rrouest of the petitioners that they
bo allowed to keee open until 12 |>. ni.

Licenses Intelligence Office: Licenses nf
this class were granted to Mrs. Anna Berry,
20 Thompson street, and Mrs. Mary W, far-
penter. 1'.' Mt. Vernon street. effective to
Mny l, I ?• I T . subject to the payment of the
u- i ll fee of i2 each.

Licenses 1911 Shop for the Sale of Sec-
ond-Hand Articles: A license of this class
was granted to Edward I. Mairuire, His
Main street, effective to May 1. 1917, subject
to the payment of the usual f f $2.

tberjnna River: The vote ;,ass.sl by the
Town Meeting of March 'I. 1918, relating to
the protection of the Abeijona or its tribu-
taries from pollution was referred to Mr.
Kerr for investigation as to the possibilities
and for report at a later meeting of the
Roard.
Hrr Alsrm Kates in the School Houses:

Th* vote of the Town Meeting of March «.

ass appropriating HOOD, for the Installation
,

^F-.- ttiktim bi'v.-w in 'be school hoi ses too
|

j

taken up. The Chairman reported that five
Iioves had been ordered and their location
vould he decided upon b\ joint meeting- of the

'

School ("ommittee-and the Selectmen on the
. arrival of the boxes.

Registrars of Voters: \rthur K. Sanford,
K.

nowe\ er
re-t t

applied Jirect-

if

V.. the National
•I. <'. Crawley of
Counsel of the
bella.

the evening
of Utica, X.

•retary, and Mr.
ington, the State

Mrs. Wm. 1!. French.
1 10 Church street.

Winchester. .Mass.

1 to b-' Registrar
ending April 30,

• I* S80., the nomin-
over one week under the rules,
f Buildings : Maui .

• Ho neeti
d to be Inspector of Buildings
tiding April 1917, at a -alary
annum, the nomination p. hold

loiican, v a- nominat
Voters for three vein

''. :'t an annual salary
on 1., hold over one wi
ispeetor i

- nominatt
the year i

S500, ocr

HELP FOR FRENCH CHILDREN.
Duughters of Fa

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

a merchant marini
commerce woul
fitable to ourst

ence in the
preater. T
must have o

the present
nd\ antages
marine have
clearly reali.-

of o

en b.

and
won!

ir own. our
more pro-

1

our in flu-

I lie much

I th
ves.

world
o have commerce, we
ur own shipping. Since
war broke out. the dis-

of having no merchant
been more and more

led, We have been sub-

Hie Unitarian Church of Winche
ter will celebrate Easter with
priate services.

At tlie services at 10.30 a. m.. til

Minister will preach a sermon
"The Preservation of Value."
The following i- the Musical

cram

:

appro.

e
on

To Inform Winche ter
I
sufferinu < and needs of r

, fatherless a- a consequeni
, ' i •eting « ill be held :it th,
dence of Mrs. Ceorg.. A
afternoon, April f,, to r

Schofleld. This gathering
1 nary t > the large ma
I noui ced in Trent
\
sumo evening am

• the Omhellnal i

managed in Boston and som
suburbs .01 Satur. lav. April

pro-

Organ Triumphal March ;sn

\nthem "Awake thou that sleep?;
Anth.-ni "As it h,.g.-, t , to dawn"
Vlto Solo The Lord is Risen

Miss Eva V Wessells
Vnthera "Sing ye b> the Lord"
Response Prayer Song
Organ Easter Postlude

field, nho
Tremoi *

i honor at
English w

m-Dolb)
Holden
Rogers

Sullivan

Prey
Low ,|en

I lager

•n thi

ill I

mple
•s. I

In

1 lie about the
snch children left

of the war, a
Bacon street resi-
Ternald. Tuesday

meet Mi-- y\ irer.ee
-• will be prelimi-
meeting already an-

Templtf, Boston, on the
- tag day in interest of
Vrmees which will b i

- of th- nearby
Miss Scho-

the principal speaker at
is well the «u.~-t "f
•nal.l's residence, i- an

who has been engaged most
OBJiltal service. She wis em-

i" an in- t .rial position
oke out. H r opportunities
••si- of families left desti-
death of fathers who had
* died in the hospitals led
any and active interest in

over one week under the rules
H's'nri sl Winchester: The Clerk wa in-

structed to ask the C ity Realty Trust whether
they would he willing to turn over to the
town the old mill stone recently dug out of
the cellar being excavated by them on Main I

Street near the mill site, it apparently being
of s -ni-' historic >1 value.

B!astin*i A letter was received f--..ni th*]
Mayor of Wcburn acknowledging reoeitvt of I

the |ett r ..f t' .is Board dated I) mher 1.
'9111 in regard to heavy blasts s.-t off in the

|

ineratlons ..I the Winchester Rock 4 B-Ick
j

I
'., stating that at 'he la-t meeting of the
W'b-trn City Courcil April 6, the company
applied for » renewal certificate aerra't

| 't t'. -t " and keen dynamite on f
t--*

I ises :.t nhich time th.. Mayor had tiken th.

I
-'electmen's letter from his files and f irward

I
>d i' t the CoU'Cll to

him that the
bahlv receive

Marjorie Burwell. Wadleigh Gram-
mar, 'on, Wmchc-ter. '1", University
of Wisconsin. '17, in making Phi
Beta Kappa at the election recently
held.

It is said by the Wisconsin Siate
Journal to lie an especial honor to

those in their junior year to receive
the coveted key, and Marjorie was one
of only four Madison juniors to
achieve this distinction.

For those who have attended uni-
versity or college, "Phi Beta Kappa"

much—and for the benerit of
j

uninitiated the Cardinal (The U :

of W official paper) sets forth the!
history of the Society as follows;

|

History of Society
Phi Beta Kappa is an honorary

j

scholastic fraternity basintr its re-

1

quirement for admission primarily on
excellence in scholarship. It was the
first Greek letter fraternity founded,
and came into existence in 1 77»! at the

j

college of William and Mary at
Williamsburg, Va. The society now
has einhty-six chapters in all the
leading colleges and universities in

i

the country, and a membership that
is represented in all the centers of
culture of the nation.
The University of Wisconsin has

had a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa
since 1899, to which about forty
merubers ar»; elected Audi year from
the senior and junior classes.

Although the chief requisite to
membership is high scholastic stand-
ing, thi- i- not considered as the only
requirement and other qualifications
of a personal nature are required.
Every year a number of names is

considered by the society, chosen
from those who. for a period of three
years, have maintained the highest
averages in the university. This list
is about twice a- great as' the number
that can he admitted to the club, and
so the society choose- from it the
members that are personally prefer-
able in their eyes.

The Phi Iieta Kappa badge i- an ob-
longkeyof gold, on one side of which
are engraved the initials and a hard
pointing to several stars, while on
the reverse is the owner's name and
"S. P. Dec. lTTi;."

spices of the Philathea Class. Mo
ing pictures illustrating- the work of
the Morgan Memorial will be shown
by Mr. Gilbert.

A'ir:i 2;>. Saturday. "A Sun>ri*«
Party" and "The Silver Thread" by
children of Winchester for charity.
WatertieM Hall at 2.30 o'clock.

May l, Monday, 7.45 p. m. An-
nual meeting of Home for Aired P?>.
pie at the Home. 2 Kendall streer.

May 1. Monday. T.J." p. m. An-
nua! meeting of Home for Aired Pe>-
ple at the Home.
May ... Friday, 'i p. m „ at Mrs.

Spaulding's, 75 Washington street.
Annua! meeting of Winchester Anti-
Suffratre Branch. A full attendance
is earnestly desired

May Friday. Le Cercle Fran*
cais—High School French Club plav:
"La Corbeille de Mariage", High
School Hal!. 8 p. m. Followed by
dancing in gymnasium.

^
May 7. Sunday. S p. m. Christian

Science lecture by Francis J. Fluno,
M. 1>.. C. S. B„ in the Town Hall,
The public is invited.

May 7, Sunday evening. Union
service of all the churches at the
First Baptist Church. Subject- "The
Third Class" by M. K. I.'. Gleason,
Vice President-at-large of Ma--. \v.

<.<><>!> FIRDA1 SERVICE
*

»

he Unitarian . hurdi .nis
Evening.

A chorus of 16 voices will rende-
Stainer's "Crucifixion" at 8 p. m. to-
nlpht at the Unitarian Church. T u e
public is cordially invited. In con-,
nection with the service there wil] be
a devotional service but. no address,

W. H. S. BASE BALL.

team is devel

m -n

I enr
prem-

t i>t

jected to

insurance
have beer
<>ipn shi

|

the war freight, and war
on the cargo; Americans
obliged to travel on for-

, thus being placed in dang-
er of losing their lues; and, too,

America has been cut off from the

market of her carriers themselves.
"We have no assurance that a sudden
change in the power having naval
supremacy over the seas might not
result in serious disturbances in the
movement of our exports and im-
ports." Such conditions, it seems to

me, behoove us to look to ourselves
for a strong merchant marine.
Our financial interests, too. are en-

dangered by the lack of a merchant
marine. This "British Credit" which
we have is nothing but a "great
political evil." It promotes an unfav-
orable balance of trade, in that our
merchants import more goods than is

necessary. It simply discourages in-

dustry and promotes luxury, and is,

thereby, a great cause of debt. This
is shown by the fact that the ma-
jority of shipless trading nations are
always in foreign debt. It is not dif-

ficult to see how such affairs may be
easily remedied by an American
Merchant Marine.

Continued on Page 2.

KEEP THE BALL ROLLING.

t

The collection wil! be fi

lit of the Parsonage Fund
At 12 m. the Sunday

have a special program
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•• i '-.n ti e company iva* aaking for a
ai of privileges, a id undoubtedly a- a
of th- Selectmen* communication the
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EASTER CONCERT.

NFW METHODIST MINISTER.

Rev. Poland (iocs to Holyoke Sunday.

The returns to our appeal have
been very gratifying, and we trust
in a short time to be able to have suf-
ficient money on hand to enable us to
start the season free from anxiety
regarding the finances.

Undoubtedly, if the manager had
sufficient money on hand he would
try to hire Tris Speaker for the field
and Smoky Joe Wood for a change
pitcher, hut at present this is a little
beyond our expectations.
Winchester Base Ball Association.

As a result of the Annual New
England Methodist Conference, held
at Trinity Church. Worcester, ami
which closed on Mondav, Rev. Or-
vUle C. Poland of the Methodist
Church has been transferred to the
First Church. Holvoke.

Rev. Charles H. Davis
at present pastor of the
Church of that city, has
signed to Winchester. 7

who is a son of Rev. C.
nastor of the St. John's
South Boston, will preach
sermon in Winchester this
Sunday.

R-v. Poland will move with his
family to Holvoke at once, He has
had charge of the local church for the
past three vetrs and leaves many
warm friends here.

of Lowell,

;

Highland :

been as-
ev, Davis,
E, Davis.,
Church of

,

his first
!

coming

The Easter Concert of the Second
Congregational Sunday School will be
held Sunday evening at '! o'clock,
with the following program.
Song, "Ring-. Happy Hells „f Ka-tertide."

School: Prayer, Re-. vvm . r^; lns, Reanon.
-iv.. Reading, Mr. t ontfort and School : Reci-
tation. A Itnea roifir. Recitation, Laurts Sar-
Kent

. r.xerc.se. six gWU in Primary Dept. .

.sonir. "O Who Shall Roll the Stone !Vway"
Misa Seagrave's Class Re, itation
Hartson Recitation, Elisabeth Dunca'r
tation, Ruth Ma.-Donald; Song, "J
Risen Kin*." School: Recitation
Marsh Recitation Roy Ward

; Recitation,
Helen Rent

: Exercise, H« i- RUen " the E
M, S (

hiss Recitation, Harry- B«ns..n Duet!
Wtory." Elsa Johnson and Pearl
Recitation. Eva Munro : Recta-

Chapman Recitation. Mar.
Son?. Primary Dept.

: Recita-
Recitation, Edna

Mr
is tc

tion complain.si of and thought
litv the matter would come up for
fore 'he Council at their next me
-•y The Clerk was Instructed d
Wn.-hest-r's protest e as concernir
•f the hlast- and the Selectmen w.
mend that the amount ..f dynamit
IT at one time lie limited ur.ler tl

any license granted, and that if possible, th
blasts be confined to such reasonable hour.
••- the City Council of Woburn might deter-
mine.

Outside Work: Mr V > Snyder a -a rod
before the Rood with Mr. Robert B Davis.
Walter S. Wadsworth and nine others in re-
gard to the uie of steam rollers and other
treet and sidewalk building machinery and

robahi.
action be-

ting April
reply that

t the »iie
uld recom-
to he set

t terms of
j

b.

h th.

Phi
;
Re

Uatx

equipment for

vate ways f.,t

• ooropriation
Meeting, and
•ion sier rtd by
•d : That it i-

the use on private way
••oilers and other spec
aSuildinR machinery an
(he public
rored, pro
h indrance
upon the
•own sha

•fit of eiticena on pri-

t.uvn ha.l made np
if tSftnfl at the March Town
iresented the follow int? reaoltl*
the arertlemen present : Reaolv-
the sen... of this meotinir that

• of our town of -team
al street and sidewalk
l equipment should

1919 LOSE.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious dteaaaea
have been rei»>rted to the Board of Health
for the »eek ending April 20; Measles. 1.

A I

was a
seventh
runs

has
•.I

on

i !as* .-.«• I9U W W S c-s! to t^e G
>f West Medford this week * to 4 It
very closely contested tim« up the
innin*. when the G A. C. got three

a-ave their pitchers fine support and
halls naif the club nrwt nf trurir

R-i

Cla
"Song of

Dearborn :

tfon. Marj-.ri.

jorie Mossiey
j

tion, Russell Franklin
riuncan

; Recitation, Mildred R-n, r Recita-
tion, rhoeh- D..tt.>n . Song. "Beautiful Easter

Miss Seagrave's CK.. . Recitation,
Saunders: R.v-iution. Marion Twom-
Recltatton, Eleanor Mar^h : Song

Ring Glad Ea-ter B-IU." School; Recitation,
Clarissa Mae Adam - . Recitation, Lawrence
Chandler: Recitation, 1 aw-ence Coward: Re-
citation. Daor. Reid: Recitation. Ralph Mac

Recitation. Vlth-a Fogg. Collection:
Rev Wm 1-ry ling : Song. "Praise
King." School: Benediction

Day.
Edna
h'»v ;

Vdama
tddres*.
the Risen

in
interest he facilitated and ercour.

.ided such Use is poasibte without
to the w.irk upon public ways

| and
further understanding that the

1 be reasonably safeguarded from
lam-ore risks bv the furnishing of insurance
bond* or Otherwise : and that the service per-
formed by the town should not enc-.iach un-

i necessarily upon the field which i- covered
j

bv contractors. Mr Preston Pond. Mr R Id

j

R. Davis and Mr Snyder spoke in support
>f the resolution and recommended that the
Selectmen tak- step* to encourage the u*e by
nrlvate citiiers of the e.iuipment of the town
under suitable retrictions and suitable
charges to the end that whenever private w-ay«
had been improved by this «..rt of work at
private e\pens«. the town might be the
vainer

HlbVreat Ps-k«»v :

is Hillch.^t Parkway,
and sitrr. be placet! at
\venue and Hillcrest Parkway

g?JX< E SCHOOL BASE BALL.

" ••* intsructed
chech for J". »

ed, and if th*
»f the cost, thi

to rer.lv

suitable
leposit ;

• e\c.o<

C-eorgs R Hr.-t e-e
»-k.^l that a si^n post
th- crner of Highland

The Cl>rk
that
sign

• >n receipt of a

would be erect-
»d t,j be in «s. cess

Id he returned

\V. Carroll hit a home run in the eighth
inning but nob--i.lv was on bas.» at the time
Thursday the Class of 1919 plays Mitchell

Academy at Blllerica, and they are out to
win thi. gams-.

Thursday April 18th, the ^th grade base
hall team defeated the open-air Tth grade 34
i'i Michael Donlon pitched for the nth
grade and was effective at all times ThomP-
*>n and Ordway pitched for the 7th Al-
though, to judge from the s,-ore.
would seem to have been ouite
there were many p iay , anj
hits

The open-air room fields and
but lacks a good strong pitcher
6th grade this year has at 1-ast three
pitchers. Booth. DeR.wa ini Donlon.

»b«.- ! nra River; Th» Pa-k •ire.
in-, it.si to confer w ith the Selectmen at th»ir
Vorll -i i" regard ^ , cleani*.g up the «•.•,,..,

h>twe»n the rVaterfietd Road and Mnin
Street Bridges.

f'n-se-s, Pl.-e: The Pa-k B«rd was »lsn
invted to confer with the Selectmen at th-ir
'•oil fi — e-'ing i" regard to taking a ;>or-

tion of Park land for widening Convene
Place from the hand toward* Main Street.
Adjourned at '.'i SO p. m.

FRANK" 1? MU T V.H

rieri; of Selectmen

'In receive the key in her Junior
year is the highest honor she can net
n college. It means that her aver-
axe is above '.'l per cent., which is
remarkable when it is considered that
the average of ai! students is mo per
:ent. Withall it is hut l'air to say
that "Jorie" is no arind. she i's

Secretary of Alpha XI Delta Sorority
and Chairman of their Social Com-
mittee, a member of the most ex-
clusive musical society, The Clef-
clubj a member of the lead injr French
ami German conversation and dramat-
ic socities; is also of the University
SJii Huh and is the Guardian of the
Kizhikone (meaning "the lire bunts
brightly") (amp Fire Girls. Lastly
hut not least, she is active and
faithful in St. Andrew's Parish, the
new Episcopal Church located with-
in the year in the University .-ection
of Madison.

I.anirworthy is also interested here
and plays the church ork'nn. Lang-
worthy is making u. cod as a Junior
in the College of Agriculture, is a
Lieutenant in the University Regi-
ment and is now takinir the exam, for
< aptain. His company won the
bronze medals last vear fur excel-
lence in drill. "I^ng" is Chairman of
the Social Committee of Kappa Phi
•tamma and is a charter member of
the new national Auricultral Fraterni-

j

ty, Beta Sitrma Alpha. "Lang" was
also elected to the Student Conference
by a heavy vote. This mw, with

|

President Van Hise and the faculty

I

each week in matters relating to the
welfare of the students, rules of con-
duct, etc. "Lane" is manager of the
<-'o. K basket hall team and is, as
ever, interested in base ball.

,
Roth Marjorie and Langworthy

Rurweli were popular during their
residence in Winchester. About 'hree
years ago their father. Mr. Edward
L. Rurweli. removed with hi-
:r<.m his residence on Fore-t
to Madison. Wisconsin, where
since mad? his home.

it

The High Sch.^.l ha*.- hall
Oping no, idly int., championship team this
season under Coach William Young „h„ •«
glcmg them hi- closest SU| yj«j„n

'

|,,, t ,
th.-, defeat.-d Noble * breenough

is i_, and last Saturdaj they defeated Sau.
gus I ••

: th.ey also won from a team f
the Harvard Medical School in a r
ifftnie .several weeks ago They tlierefoi
a clean record at the present time and
to keel, it

The next two games ni t.. i„. ,,.avof town. on,, tomorrow at Irfxington ana
nest Wedneada, ». Belmont Th.. game w,f-Uxlngton ,. the i,. ;.„,„, ,„.„,. „f
-e.'ison and a . l.„y inKt„„ ha< „ «.„. t ,.Hm n|<
season, defeating South 1!.-.,., Uijb fn a fa<tgum- this week, a hard fought rfHme i, I.>.,k...l
for It i. anticipated that there will be i
large crowd at the gam,, and a* many '"Win*
Chester Rooters" that can posslbl
aerontt*any the team.

f'huk ard Bird are the two leading pitch-
ers for Winchester High and both have done
finely. Bird hn. u better assortment of
curves, hut i- a trifle will Capt LeDuc is
Playing in old-time form at first base. .lai.^.
man on third ha-e. i- another veteran who
i- hitting the hull hard Collins, the catcher,who is batting clean-up man in the nine
a u.H.d hlttei Dunbur-v at short Heeey
center field, Hatch in right and i'r
left, are three reliable outfield
hitter-

go sh..u!d

. in

and timely

BUILDING PERMITS.

Th.. following permit* have bten Issued by
the Inspector Buildings for the week end-
ing tpril _" :

Horace W. Ash ,,f ii Fairview terrae*:
brick gm-age at same lueatlon, 11 x 21 f.*t.

1'. W. Morris S80 Mass. avenue Cum-
bridge; concrete, <•..•! and terra eotta one.
.torv hhs-'r. of st..:,.. .,n Main str-et. ',23 x
••I f.s-t.

William S Ambler • terra ctta. eoncrets
•md wood dwelling on Indian Hill road loflf
High street i \ 21 feet.

C. S. Henry of 82 Highland avenue: wnA
frame garaae ut samt location.IS x 2" feet
A I DeRosa of m High street: w-.evi

frame dwelling at sam- location, 1" x 2*
feet.

Oeorge ( Ogd-n .f 2d Ridgefletd roa.1

;

concrete lavage at a Manchester road, 1" \M
feet

William H Corliss of Fells road w>vl
frame garage at same location, n » 2» feet
Clarence I Worcester •' \% Witdwood

street, -t garage a' same location, 12 x in
f«w»

V R Butterworth of l.ir Cambridge stre-t
i

addition of garage and sleeping porch at
same location of concrete block !•> x Is fact,

Ksther D .Small of t" Parkway : concrete
block garage. 20 x 2d f-et.

A STRONG DISTRICT DELEGATE.
The

family
street

he has

ANNOUNCEMENT.

the tram**

onesided,
»»me ftne»

b it-* w»*n 1

thiU the]

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunt and fam-

ily wish to thank their many friends
for the kir.dne

I wish t.> announce that I have been
appointed airent for Inter-State
Motor Co. I will be ji'laci to demon-
strate at any time. For detailed in-
formation call Win. hester 87U-M.

Wm, J. Murray.

tndidacy of Hon. n-» r |e« H. Brown
inpledged delegate from the Eighth
ional District k»mi up with in-
interest and force. The position of
wn is clearly set forth in hn an-

ir, another far' ..' this issue,
preference for the aomination of

Presidency,
in who car,

be the aid
Hrown i' en iorse-1

eadlng
where

H is

Mr

Mr Brown
nouncemen!
He ha J a

Justice 1 harles C
believing th;it he i

lead the Republtcei
>.f a united party.
in this opinion by the f»ct that the
men, not only ir the Kighth District
Justice Hughes grows constantly in fs -

all over tin- broad bans) .

favor of hi- nomination
If i» known that so far a< Indicated, New

England will '«n.l Unpledged delegations with
a preference f-.r Mr Hugh.-s, and th- «-"T—t
of an were helming rote in

I

•« favor will
have great Influence oarer the Massachusetts
delegation a- thi- i- the only District in
which there is an opportunity t«» expreaa
Hughes preference.

entiment in

(ing their recent bereavement.

The Winchester ( o-operative Bank
has over 1.000 shareholders in this
town. If >ou are not one. sht not

tendered them dur-
1
apply for shares in the new series
lMa> UL

IOI I

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nur-:-?i supplied at any time—
Gradual?, undergraduates a-d at-

tendants. Mm. H. L. Larrabee, 1«

Hancock street. Tel. 4-3*.

Bep3,eow,tX
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GOLD MEDAL ESSAY,

Continued from pape 1.

The military interests of out roan-

try must also be considered. It la MO
longer denied that a frood, strong

r.aw ig the bes-t defense possible WJ
the 'United States. The nations which

have great influence on the seas are

developing military as well as civil

prowess. It is indisputably true that

a reasonably strong navy makes nec-

essary a comparatively small army.

In fact, in every war in which the

United States has engaged she has

had the aid of a loyal marine. The
building up of a Strong merchant
marine is the basis from which we

j
America,

can obtain men for a powerful Ameri-
can Navy. No naval power can ex-

ist without a commercial marine.

Let it not be understood that the

United Suites desires war. We do

not desire war. or preparation for

war, but we do wish to be prepared
against war. As a branch of indus-

try shipping was declared invaluable,

but as a resource of defense it is an
absolute necessity.

Then, too, America has always de-

sired political independence. This
can never be actually acquired while

she i- dependent upon foreign na-

tions in any way. nictation is al-

ways, exercised oved what are called

"debtor countries." Washington
caul. "Have with foreign nations as
little political connection as possi-

ble." He established, we know, the
system of an American Merchant
Marine; and does it not behoove us

to follow the example set by him 7

Indeed, it is the only way to avert

foreign influence from our country.

An inferiority of rank of a nation in

any line, tend- toward submissive
relation- in international politics.,

(.Kir laws with regard to ship-build-

ing, navigation, and commerce, as •

Well as revenue ar.il finance, which
are perfectly satisfactory to US, do
not suit our foreign masters. They
wish thing;a changed to benefit not

j

American. but foreign interests.

Such conditions, I contend, can nev-

'

er be of any benefit to America, but
simply a menace to her future hap-
piness and prosperity. *

And so it is clearly seen that each
and everyone of our interests is in

need of the protection of a merchant
marine. And, I also believe, this

merchant marine sTimild be a home-
built one. Anyone knows that this

trade involves nearly every other
trade, in that it draws material from;
all part- of tii«' country. Tims we
would be providing work for tens of
thousands of American workmen.
Foreitrn -hips do not contribute in

any way to our markets. They are
built, officered, manned, and repaired
abroad. They are averse to leaving
one cent of their money in our mark-
ets. Why should wc be helping them
to make money to advance their own
interests against ours .'

The people who oppose the idea of
establishing and conducting an
American home-built merchant ma-
rine maintain that the cost is too
great. The cost is

United States is to

marine of her own.
it : but in the end,
while?
When wc think c

of guarding our ri

or better till, of

thought of attack, it

expense is small,

of the department i

United States \a\a

,
teen years ago, there was no tin-

i plate manofactarmp heTe. But when
'

foreign tin-plate "had to bear a duty
equal to the difference in the wages
paid foreign and American working
men, it was m>t lone before tin-plate

manufacturing flourished here. Thus,

if a foreign ship should pay a tax

equal to the difference of her con-

struction and operation in contrast

with an American ship, foreign ships

would soon lose their influence here

in America. Such precautions as

these must be taken sooner or later

if we are to obtain and preserve a

marine of our own, and thereby re-

tain the respect now accorded us by
other nations.

And I am sure that a nation like

a nation with such ideals

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

id ambitions as are th of Ameri-
long be deprived of her

an American Merchant
ca, will not

birth-right,
Ma tine.

References:

—

Report of the Merchant Marine

Commission. (3 volumes)
"American Navigation" by William

W. Bates.
National Foreign Trade Council on

the Merchant Marine.

TAX RATES 1913.

in < itics and Towns of Over 10,000

Population.

fl reat, and if the
have a merchant
she must pay for

, i- it nol worth

it

Ills

as means
tacked.

j

el iscouraging any
seems to me the
A s an mst ructor

if English in the
Academy has

said. "It is t hi* price of insurance."!

My opponents also say that ship-'

building can be done cheaper abroad.

True, it can: but if the United States

is given tune she can. I am sure,

equal. if not surpass the foreign

countries in the low rate of price for

hip-building. First we must get

ships and establish a ship-owning
habit, then the matters .if ship-

building and ship-owning will right

themselves much easier than you
think possible. Other- have said that

it makes no difference in what way
our trade goes abroad so long as we
get rate- us low a> our competitors.

Thomas Jefferson said, "It is not to

l>e to no deration and justice of

other- that we are to trust for a fair

and equal access to market for our

products or for our due share in

transportation of them, but to our
own means of independence and the

lirm Will to use them." In short, it

is nothing more nor less than a weak-
ness to point out the difficulty or ex-

pense of building up a merchant ma-
rine; and it i- poor logic to at-

tempt to prove that the re establish-

ment of tin- industry would not be
of benefit to all parts of our country.

I think that every true, broad-
minded, patriotic American will agree
With Mr. William Livingstone, who
says, "There is nothing that will ac-

complish -o much good, that will

benefit so greatly the nati.ui and all

the inhabitants of the Unite. 1 States,

as to devise some way by which the
American flag can be found in every
port on this round globe."

But how can this be done? You
want to know. It seems to me that
there is but one answer, and that is

fully expressed in the one word "pro-
tection." The shipping trade is the
only unprotected industry which we
have. There is no greater difference
in wages ami style of living between
an American and a foreign ship
than be: ween an American and a
foreign factory. American factories
are protected by tariff laws, but in

what way does the United States pro-
tect her shipping industry 1 She is last

upon the roll of all nations in as-is-

ing her shipping interests. Out of
two hundred and ninety-two ships
passing through the Sue:-. Canal a
short time ego 17" were sup-
ported and run under the Brit-
ish flag; but one sailed tinder
the flag of the United States,
things without a feeling of shame.
Now, what manner of protection is

to be u>ed for our shipping? In the
first place, a loan from the govern-
ment would be of oroat assistance.
Some people, however, are greatly
averse to such a thing, but if we are
to hold our reputation among other
countries, the government must pay
for the protection of all its interests.
Also, n tonnaire tax and a "reason-
ble compensation for carrying mails
on routes that cannot be established
through discriminating duties alone.",
would attract capital and men to the .

American merchant marine. Four-

i\HUv K 26.80
IVa L*.t < M\ \ aKcHt m 25.20

\\ oDui n 24.50
Cniil i , , , i , . .

. t»ljUIUl HiJ;t 24.40
2-5."0

Everett 24.00

v nei-ca 24.00

.* o. 1 1 uac ^:,.7n

l\>. v CI e ii : :
. « ; i

»

Foil Pierr
1 a . i ri i • e r 23.00

New Bedford 23.00
i ambridge 23.00

Brockton 22.90

Maiden
North Attleboro 22.60

Pittsfield 22.40
( 'linton 22.40

Saugus 22.:>0

Quincy 22.00

Leomister "•J.00

Arlington 21.80

Lynn _l.au

Somerville 21.70

< iloucester 21.60

Peabody 21.60

Marlborough 21.50

Taunton 21.20

Salem 21.00

Newbury port 21.00
1- itchburg 20.Ml

l.oVV.-11 20.80

Medford 20.SO

Winthrop 2H.70

1 Innvers 20.40

Worcester 20.40

North Adams 20.40
Adams 20.30

Haverhill 2U.20

Watertown 20.20

Northampton 20.20
< iardner 19.90

Walt ham 19.80

Milford 19.70
We- 1 field 19.60.

t Ihicopee 111.50

Weymouth 19.40

Attleborough 111.20

1 .awrence 18.80
Holyoke 18.80

W. Springfield 18.50
New ton 18.1)0

1 ledham 18.40

Springfield IS.20
F ramint:ham 1 8.00

Plymouth 1 8.00

Boston IS.00

Bevei ly 16.20
( i roe n fa Id 16.10

Webster 15.20

Rrookline I 1.10

Not Wood 12.SO
Winchester IS.00

11 WE W E A FINANCE CO

On Sunday evening the last Fire-

side Gathering of the Progress Club
was held after the evening service at

the First Congregational Church.
Mrs. Alonzo P, Woodside gave read-

ings and there was a social half hour
with refre>hments.

The evening service at the Metho-
dist Church was merged with the Ep-
worth League meeting and addressed
by L. I. i»orr of Woburn.

Owing to the previous bad weather
the organ recital by J. Albert Wilson
at the Church of the Epiphany was
repeated on Sunday afternoon follow-

ed by a service with sermon by Rev.
William L. Clark of the Church of

the Ascension, Boston.

Members of Santa Maria Court,

Daughters of Isabella, attended the
mass meeting held at the Elk's Audi-
torium, ( ambridge, Tuesday evening.

If the brother of Margaret Sulli-

van, who wcri.s orj the elevated road
in Winchester, not knowing his name,
will please call or notify 70 Warren
street, Roxbury, in regard to some
clothing belonging to her, as they
will not be kept at the above address
any longer than this week, and oblige,

Mrs. < lata Wilcox. It
-

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderatt
nriees. Tel. 1 In-W Win. idv.ial.tf

The 22d annual entertainment and
ball of the Stoneham Fire Depart-
ment will be held in Armory Hall,

that town on Friday evening, April

\
28. A first class entertainment will

|
commence at 8, and at 'J.:io the danc-

: ing will take place.

Mrs. A. B. Corthell of this town
! was elected First Vice-President of

the Society of the Daughters of Ver-
mont at their meeting held yester-

day at the Hotel Vendome, Boston.

I
At the regular meeting of the W.

C. T. . ., hebl with Mrs. R, M. Arm-
strong on Highland avenue last Fri-

day afternoon, plans were further

discussed for the coming fortieth an-
i niversary, to be observed at the First

Congregational Church on May 12th.

I Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone ri96-W. R. C. Hawes.
mv28.tf

I
be National Gas

ighout the country,
hester people who

Garage Open

Day & Night

6 3 a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

9

€] Storage, Gasoline and

all Branches a Specialty.

Steam Tire Vulcanizers.

ts. i Rirairirj» in

t Equipped with Jatcst

C,;A11 Kinds of Welding.

C Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 4.85

Winchester,

Massachusetts

.V.'

SpecialSale

$3.95
I Next wee
I
Range week

I
It w ill pay

j

contemplate

; w i i

thro
Wine
insta

tO Cot

Light

50c
cert

Drug
Mrs

H„ fo

th
Nichols
H.. the

ilt with tl

ing a new range
ie Arlington tins

balcony seats for the Pop Con-
may be obtained at Knight's
Store.

. W. D. Erskine of Hollis, N.
rmerly of Winchester, has been
ue t of Mr. an. I Mrs. ( lilman

at their home in Hudson, N.
past week.

F. McCauley suf-
.f his suster. Mrs.
Woburn. Monfty

MITTEE?

rmai
teen
be t.

each
mod.

laws. Article 11. Section _'.

ce committee consisting of
voters, but none of whom i

iwn officers, shall be appointe
annual town meeting by

•rator of the meeting and

A
fif-

hall

1 at

the
the

chairman and secretary of the finance
committee for the preceding year,
and -hall serve until the dissolution
of the next annual town meeting.
This by-law was adopted by the an-
nual town meeting March IT, 1913,
was approved by the Attorney-Gen-
eral May 28, and the third publica-
tion was made in the Winchester
Star, .Inly 4, of the same year, and
so first took effect at the annual town
meeting of 1914 and the town clerk's

attested copy of his record as printed
' in the annual town reports for
both 1914 and 1915 shows that the
finance committee was appointed be-
fore the annual town meetings of
the- e years were dissolved. As the
finance committee was not appointed
this year before the annual town
meeting was dissolved, how can we
have such a committee until the an-
nual town meeting of 1917 convenes 7

It would seem to ho up to Messrs.
Ives. Snyder and Jansen to explain
the.r dereliction of duty or are we to
assume that by-laws ami statute laws
aid town meeting votes are merely
" craps of paper?" At least let us
have an answer so we may know-
where we are at.

John H. Carter.

Sergt. Thomas
fered the death
Alice Vinal of
night.

Mrs. William Fryling and her
mother. Mrs. William Owen of
Brookline, start today for Lake-
wood and Atlantic City. They will

also visit Philadelphia and New
,
York.

Now is the time to have your car
i iverhauled by competent mechanics.

|

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Harare Co. Jan9.tf

Mrs. Annie T. Donahue of Nelson
street has purchased of Blank Broth-
ers the house at No. nr. Highland
avenue, which she will occudv im-
mediately. Her property at No. 62

I Nelson street has been purchased by
. Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Holland street.

Mr. Henry I'. Connell of Mystic
avenue was nuite badly burned Sun-
day noon when a can of gasoline
caught tire a- he was tilling the tank

: of his auto at his factory on Canal
(street. Evidently the lire was caused
hv friction, the gasoline being poured
through a chamois strainer. Dr.
Sheehy attended him and he went to
his home. He was severly burned

1 about the head and hands.

Mr. and Mrs. John K.
«nd Miss Jennie Skinner

: turned to their Woburn
from Florida, where they
winter.

The scholars of the Prince
raised about $4fl by their sale of
waste paper last week. In
they received several gifts
and the new graphophone will soon
be a realitv.

I his is the stove for ?.».y."i

6-Inch Top— Four Heats— Long Cord and Plug

Just Right for Quick Heating
Handy, Safe, Cheap to Use

Set- it at Your Nearest "Kdison Light" Store or Phone for Our
Representative to ( all and Demonstrate the Stove's Many Uses

Th9 Edison Electric illuminating Company of Boston

ones. If you have not yet purchased
a ticket you can find them at the
Star office.

Ktl.K DANCE DEMONSTRATION.

A demonstration of folk dancing
was given in the gymnasium of the
High School on Monday evening be-
fore a large audience with the follow-
ing program:

Pro" ram
Entrllah :

-

Winster Proceesiniwl by Misi Robert*
[.Hiiitnum Bu lichen Morris Dance Women
RIkh O Marlowe MorriH Dance Men
(iathering Peaacods- Country Dance
Hey Boy», tip t,-" we Country Dance
.Men's Morrta Ji|| J. Burnham ami K. Gouil-

now
Scotch :

-

w
LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

( OMMONW 1 Al l II A\ EXl

E

BOSTON

Realtlence
JOHN HART TAYLOR 11 Hancock .street

Mti Retail Sales \\ i iii heatei

r>tch l.ilt Miss
1 linn Mia

Rocch!
. Rocchl

Saturday Evening Girls

ur Saturday Evening Girls

Gibbi Miss McLary, Misa

, Sr..O il

Irish :

i Irish .Iii-

Dublin Mk
Swediah :

; Vingnker M
Gottlieb

' English Country Dancea: -
Orange* and Lemona

j
Mage "ii a Cree
Ruaalan i

I Coaaack "f th.' Ukraine Mi.s*

Murdoch p„|jHh' M,,imrka Misa Rocchl and Mrs,
hav e re- ' English : •

resilience
|

nine Eyed Stranger Morria Pane.. Men
spent the : " ix Country Dance

Bobbin
i IVi tire-

School !' iliiin

NapoliUina Tarantella Saturday Evening

, , . Glrla
iddition

: swmm Mi.,
f cash,

j
English :

-

(

Sellenger'a Round

firth

odd Fellows

ANNIVERSARY.

Fittingly Observe the

Event.

Rocchl and

Gibba

Joe Mori
Royal Mi

Dance
Roberta

Women
and Mrs. nii.hs

Tarantella

Rocchl

Country Dance.

Faster chickens, r.

and post cards. Wilson
o?ier=, cards
the Stationer,

tf

I. \I)IKS- FRIENDLY MEETS
TUESDAY.

David A. Carhie, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 404-M.

"

aug2Stf

FORTY YEARS OLD!

The meeting
Ladies' Friendly
annual meeting,
that there will b

lext Tuesday of the

Society will he the

and it is anticipated

i' a large attendance.

SENIOR RECEPTION.

The
senior
junior
ir.tr ii

Hall,

ward

annual reception given by the
e!a.-s of the Hk'h School to the
class took place Friday oven-

i the High School Assembly
The matrons were Mrs. Kd-

|'. Clark. Mrs. Frank W. Rev-
nolds, Miss Marjorie N. Weeks and
Miss Eva M. rainier. K. Orlow Clark.
Jr., was floor director, and the ush-
ers wore Francis Locke, Ralph C.
Bradley. James Cullen, Donald Eld-
ridge. James Dolan, Brooks Jakeman.
Karl Bean and Oliver Smith.
The committee in charee of the af-

fair consisted of Miss Mari.-n Rey-
nolds, Faul II. Bean and Fhilip
I.el >uc

1 w. nder how many people know
there is a woman's organization in

town that, is 4i> years old. The Win-
chester Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union has this distinction and
will celebrate the anniversarv in ap-
propriate manner. Friday. May 12,

at 7.4" p. m. in the '"ontrregational
Church.

All women interested in the Tem-
perance Cause, with their husbands,
brothers and friends are invited to
he present.

A preliminary meeting will he held
in the Baptist Church. Sunday even-
'tiL'. May 7. at 7 o'clock, at which
Mrs. m. E. A. Gleason, Vice presi-

dent-at-large of Mass. W. C. T. U.,

will deliver an address on -The Third
Class."

ANOTHER CHILDREN'S PLAY.

The
held

will

port

and
urg<
ent.

regular board meeting will be
ai 1.15 and tlTe open meeting
be at 2,30. There will be re-

s of the year's work, a reception
refreshments. All member- are

1 to make an effort to be pres-

PROGRESS1VE DELEGATE

The delegates for the Precressives
to the State Convention. May 0th.
have been nominated as follows: Ed-
ward S. Foster, Joseph F. Ryan.
George E. Davis. James J. Fitzgerald
and Andrew J. Solis.

Sanderson, Electrician. TeL S00.

The band of children who are to

S. i
present the plavs "A Surprise Partv"
and "The Silver Thread" in Metcalf
Hall next week Saturday afternoon;
are working hard to make it a sim-
ilar success to the two previous plays
recentlv presented by other groups
of children. As in the previous cases
the proceeds are to be tri'-en the Win-
chester Hospital. It is to he hoped
that these children will receive equal
encourae-ement in their efforts from
all. and without doubt they will fur-
nish an afternoon of enjoyment for
all young folks as well as many older

Interdenominational Committee of

Home Minions for Greater
Boston.

The Fourth Annual Home Mission
Luncheon will he Friday. April 2*th
at one o'clock in Ford Hall, Ford
Building, Boston.
"Our Opportunities in Latin Ameri-

ca Revealed at the Panama Con-
gress," will he the subject of an ad-
!re-s by Rev. Vincent Ravi of Cam-
bride. Delegate of American Wal-
densian Aid Society to the Panama
Congress.

Mrs. Arthur E. Wilson of Cam-
bridge will sing. Tickets $1.00,

Fa.-ter chickens, roosters, cards
ai d post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The ninety-seventh anniversary ol

odd Fellowship was most pleasantly

observed by the members of Water-
field Lodge of Odd Fellows and the

Daughters of Rebekah in Masonic
Hall Monday evening. There was a

large attendance, some 300 members
being present to enjoy the most de-

lightful event. In the early part of

the evening a banquet was served in

the small hall, after which adjourn-
ment was made to the laree lodge
room where a very enjoyable pro-

gram was enjoyed. There were read-
ings, singing and a fine interpreta-

tion of 'he Highland fling by a young
Miss. Encores followed every num-
ber on ihe program and it was not
until after ten o'clock that the en-
tertainment came to a close. This
was followed by dancing until rnid-

night.
The affair was a success in every

way and much credit is due to the
committee of arrangements for the
smooth manner in which things
moved alaiig.

The program, which was furnished
by the M. Mills Beardsley Concert
Co., was as follows:

Soprano Solo Helen Pratt Kelley
Reading Bertha Everett Morgan
Dance Frances McLaughlin
Contralto Solo Mrs. Millie Reardsley
Pianologue Edna Knight
Whistling Solo Helen Pratt Kelley
Reading Bertha Everett Morgan
Dance Frances McLaughlin
Pianologue Edna Knight
Duet Mrs. Kellev—Mrs. Beardsley
Soprano Solo Helen Pratt Kelley

The committee of arrangements
were. Oild Fellows; Messrs. J. Albert
Hersev. Fred T. Dotten and Milton
Power-: Rebekah-: Mrs. J. E. Gil-

man. Jr.. Mrs. Ce.,rire H. Hamilton
ai d Mrs. H. D. Fisher.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREM

•lair Cuttino Under My Personal Super* s cr

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.V EU M BI.JM.. ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
i)iarlS.6iuo»

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALFRS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wincheste,

TELEPHONE 217

NEW VOTERS.

Write or T»phon«

N. A. KNAPP & CO,, Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilbj St., Boston

The following registrations were
made with the Registrars of Voters
on Saturday for the coming Presi-
dential Primaries;
Blank. Wesley II. . 1 Myrtle =t.

f'averlv. Rosslvn F., Wildwood st.

Faw, Deratur B.. 20 Eaton st.

Fowler. Marcus C. ( 8 Chestnut st.

Franklin, Geo. W., 11 Fairmount st.

Grant, Kenneth. 9 Harrison st.

Kener-on, Edward II.. 14 Brooks st.

Locke. Arthur C, 17 Ridge st.

Winn, Edward S., 514 Washington st.

HAGUE & MANNING
48 NIT. VERNOM STREET

Cabinet Makers & I pholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
•tec ,tr

FOnBES X3. SMITH
CARPHNTLR AND BUILDER

Kepairingofall kinds attended to. House
screens and piazza screening. New floors
laid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
marSt.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artlflei*. ,H;.,n*. Alphftlt and all

Concrete prodn«ti

Sidewalks. Dri.e«ajs, Curbing. Steps Etc.

Ploori fr.r (Jell»rf. 8t*blM, F Ketone* »nu War
bOQMi,

KSTIMATP.H KI KNIHUri)
J** LAKE 8THEET.

Locks repaired, Xeys fitted,

tral Hardware S'.ore.

Cen-

H. PHTHRSON & V. HACKAM ON
Cement Contractors

Granolithic Sidewalks, Steps,
Cellar Floors, Foundations, etc

First-class work guaranteed.

27 LORING AVENUE
mar. 31, It
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WINCHESTER EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION.

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

•Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938 W
— tl.l.t f

The rejrular meeting of the Win-
chester Education Association was
held April 1 1th at the Unitarian
f'hurrh. Reports of the last reprular

meeting and of the special evening
meeting with Mr. E. C. Wixom and
Mr. Wilson L. Gill were read by the

>t- retary. Mrs. Stillman P, Williams.

A report was given by Mrs. D. C.

Dennett, chairman of the Student
Government Committee, which men-
toned various systems of student
government and told Mrs. Dennett's
impressions as -he watched Mr. Gill

organize a National Government in

the Wendell Phillips School of Bos-
ton. This government was started
during recess last week in this large
public school for hoys, most of
whom were Russian Jews.

Mrs. C larence K. Ordway. chair-
man of the Committee on Athletics,
read a report on the supervision of
our athletics in the secondary and
elementary school-, the standing of
our different High School teams, and
comparison of the amount spent by
us for Athletics with that spent by
some other towns.
Further meetings of the Educa-

tion Association will be announced in

the Star next wee'..

I

professional (ffarfcs

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursin?

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M

MISS INA DOE
HA FRDRESSINQ

MANICURINO MASSAGE
Residential Work by Appointment

4IICh«rch St., Winchester

Telephone 633-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
;OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, * t« 12. except Saturdays,
ami by appointment

43 ChurchlStreet. Winchester!

Tel. 3JI-W Winchestei

MRS. WINSLOW I>. McELHINEY.

Mrs, Olga Anita McElhiney. wife
of Winslow U. McElhiney, died at
her home on Baldwin street at the
Highlands Sunday night. She had
been in poor health for several years
and seriously sick since January.
She was 44 year- of age and the
mother of ten children, all of whom
are living.

Mr-. McElhiney wa- born in Long
Branch, \. J.. her parents being
Carl D. and Olga t Frey) Schaffer.
She had resided in this town for
many years.
She is survived by her husband and

ten children, Lawrence VY.. Wallace
F., Arthur F., Ruth A., Carl R.. Kus-
ell S„ Harold, Winslow R., Paul A.
and Chester K.; her lather, a resi-

dent of Tuxedo, X. Y., two sisters
one of whom is Mrs. William Goddu
of this town and the other a resident
of Xew York, and three brothers re-

siding in Xew York.
The funeral services were held

from the residence, No. U5 Baldwin
street, on Wednesday afternoon at

2.:J0, Rev. D. Augustine Newton of
Heading, formerly pastor of the lo-

cal Congregational Church, officiat-

ing. The burial was in Wildwood
( 'emetery.

Ru-ber-oid Shingles
Protect From Fire

In a recent test, a fire was kept burning for half an hour
on a platform covered with |tU-BCR-0lQ SHINGLES. At
the end of that time the boards underneath were found to
be absolutely uncharred—they showed no evidence of the
fire. Sparks cannot injure a roof protected with

COST MORE - WEAR LONGER

In addition to being fire-resisting.'they will not warp,
crack or rot. We know that they will Live you longest
service and put an end to repair bills.

HU-aCR-OlQ SHINGLES are maJe in a- Motive Slate Gray ar-.J Tile
Red. These colors are permanent—built into the shingle.

Rll BCR 0|Q SHINGLES are made by the manufacturers RlJ BCR 04Q
Roofing, the, original pliable, ready-to-lay roofing which has given more
than 20 years of constant service with practically no repairs.

Come in and see these lasting, economical fire-resisting shingles, that
will always look uic/f ar.d wear we!!.

fy 117 m 1 1 O i lumber, Lime. Cement,

Geo. W. Blanchard & to., ttSnSS?-"-*-
Wincheiter, Arlington, Medf ord, StoneSsam. Mass.

I

Our Customers
sa\ thej cannot blame u>

for incessantly

Singing the Praises

of Our Coal

Experience lia> taught tin m
its th<' best thej can

buy, antl that it costs no

more than other coal.

Try It Once
Join in the Chorus

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

I Tel
' 17

1

BovNton St.. Bo«ton Tel. R n m;
n<M9.tf

(MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT o! the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

pi Residence, »2S Main Street, Winchester
Hour. 2-6. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

Also evenings l>> appointment

Telephone 987-M Winchester
o.r.':t if

Swedish Massage

Tel P58-W Wledford

Main \ 7Q2-rt, Bas on Office

JOHN H. HAGGERTY.

John H. HaKeerty, a native of Ire-

land and a well known resident of
this town for the past 24 years, died
at his home on Wendell street last

Friday after a short illness. About
a year ago he suffered a shock, and
since that time had been retired from
business. He was a tanner by occu-
pation.

Mr, 1 la g [> eft v is survived by his

wife, who was Miss Mary tlarkins of
this town, and eiuht children—Annie
K.. Charles F., .John H„ James \V..

Da' iel I... .Mary K., William 1'. and
Edward !•'., all of this town.

Funeral services were held on
Monday morning at nine o'clock,

high mass of requiem being cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church by Rev.
John \V. 11. ( orbett.
The pall hearers were Daniel Hag-

gerty. Bernard Haggerty l-t. Bern-
ard Hagirerty 2nd, and William Hag-
gerty of Everett, Charles Haggerty
of Winchester and Charles. Haggerty
of Woburn. The burial was in Cal-
very Cemetery.

MRS. NETTIE S. KENXEY.

CARLSON—DANIELSON.

A wedding of much interest to

the Swedish community in this vicin-

ity was solomnized in the First Bap-
tist Church on Saturday evening,
when M. Herman Carlson of Cross

I street and Miss Hannah Danielson of

;
Washington street were united in

! marriage. The ceremony was per-

1

formed at eight o'clock by Rev. Oster
of the Swedish Baptist Church of

Shawmut avenue, Boston,
The church was decorated for the

,
ceremony with palms and cut and
potted flowers. The wedding march
was played by Mr. Ivor Swanson of

I

Woburn. Attending the couple were
I
Mr. John Carlson, brother of the
groom, Mr. Victor Olson of Boston,

I

Miss Nanny Danielson. sister of the
1 bride and Miss Alma Carlson, sister

of the groom. About 7.". guests were
present.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held, music being furnished
by a stringed orchestra. The couple
will make their home at No. 2o"

Hemingway street. The groom is a
well kn >wn employee at the Puffer
Factory.

W INCHESTER DEFEATED
SAUGL'S.

FAMILY FINISHED WORK
»

•

This

Winchester High opened its sea-

son Saturday afternoon with a uanie
on Manchester Field with Saugus
Hitrh. defeating them 7 to 5. Al-
though the visitors scored only 2 er-

rors and made 11 base hits, the lo-

cal nine was still able to score the
majority runs.

'Ihe summary:
Winchester High School

bh po a e

Phrase Means — Mm li that We can llimlh Explain it it-, a

Little Ailvertiseini nt.

IK YOU WOULD LIKK to get even bit of washing

Cray 2b
J akeman
Hevey cf

Collins c

LeDuc II

Hatch r:

Dunbury
Crowley
Bird p

Totals

12 2 2

If

1 5

I!

t

:

Then

and in 01 in» nut >'!' the house,

AND AT LKSS ( OST than the total disbursements on

aet'oiint of kitchen service, more or less satisfactory

1 1 iften less >.

AND IF YOU WoULl) APPRECIATE general ban.
deling service that will add a considerable |>eroent-

age to the wearing life of even garment, every

piece of bed and table napen —

Telephone Us at Once for Details of Our Family Finished Plan

Saugus Huh School
hh po

9 6

PARTI PROGRESSING.

:; 10
1 6

6

12 Years PractW Will Call

VACUUM CLEANING
A LI- WOKK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. «*I5-IVI

Mrs, Nettie Sophia Kenney, a well
known resident of this town for many
years, the wife of Newton Kenney,
died at the Win -lie ter Hospital of
cancer last Friday. She was 57 years
of asre and had followed the accupa-
tion of nurse For many years. She
was a sister of Mrs. Jerry Moulton
of Stoneham, a 1'onner well known
resident.

Funeral services were held from
the residence of her sister at Stone*
ham on Sunday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Henry K.
Hod jre of the First Baptist Church.
The burial was in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

The annua! May Party, given by
the Ladies' Friendly Society, prom-
ises to be larger and more interesting

and enjoyable than ever this year,
j

The party will be held in the Town !

Hall as usual and will take place on !

Saturday afternoon. May 6th. It will

begin promptly at 2.30.

This year's party is entitled "A
May Day." Beginning with "Day
Break." followed by "Sun" and "S-un-

heams," there will come the little

Blue Bitd-." the ".May Queen,"
I crowned by her Attendants, the dance

if the "Teddy Bear.-." the "May
Pole Dunce." the sailor boys witnl
their "Sailor's Hornpipe." a "Dance
nf the Flowers," including the Blue
Bell. Holhhocks, Poppies. Roses'
ar.d Tulips; "Black and White"

I dance, a real "Highland Fling," cos-

1

tumes and all, and "Our Knights of
Kiiic Arthur" with their regalia, The:
ending will be with a grand tableau,)
with "Peace" as the central figure. I

The tickets are for sale by Mrs.!
George W. Apsey of Symmes road.

DRIVERS WON.

Allen ss

Carleton 2b
O'Brien :jb

Lundholm c

Garafano 11)

s*herUin !:'

Wilson cf

West'drop 21

Taylor p

Totals
Innings

Winch'ter II :

Saugus H s
B ins made,

Collins, Hatch, Dunbury 2, Crowley,
Carleton, O'Brien, Lundholm, Gara-
fano 2. Two-base hits. Crowlev 2.

'he Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

11 21 5 2
:

1 2 3 4 •". ii T 8 it
I

1 11 2 10 —

7

I 1 1 1 1

1

11

by Jakeman, Hevev,

Lundholm,
Ja! enian.
V\ ilsoti 2.

by Taylor
by Taylor
rfithy pi

pitches, Bi
pile E. Mathe

Stolen bases, Gray 2,

1

Hevev Collins, Hatch,
Base on balls, by Bird 4.

8. Struck out, by Bird ". ;

i''. Sacrifice hit, Jakeman.
tched hall. Hatch. Wild

Time 2h, lorn. I'm-

;

GOLF SEASON ( IPEXS.

MRS. WILLIS L M H \M.

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Oar flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Pronpt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone Common Sneet

Established I xw

KELLEY 4 HAWES C0~
Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
B*letl H»y »n 1 Str»» F.ir Ss.e.

Tables »n'.t Ch»:r.« t\> Lot t.ir til >rtea«l :>ni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Oirectort.

Office, i i PARK STREET
W*Telei>hon« nonneetloa

Mrs. Sarah E. W. Latham, wife of
Willis Latham, died on Saturday
after a:^ illness of but a day of
pneumonia. She was employed as a
domestic, and besides her husband is

survived by two small children.
Mrs. Lathem was but 23 years of

aire, and was the daughter of James
L. and Minnie Hunt, a native of Hali-
fax-. Va.
The funeral services were held

from the N'ew Hope Baptist Church
on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30, Rev.
William H. Smith officiating. The
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery.

!

-I

J.

In a match bowling game between
e drivers and inside men of the
inehester Laundry, rolled on the
inchester alleys Friday evening
e I 'rivers put it all over their op-
ments, winning all four points.
cFeeley was high man. he rolling
single of 115 and a total of 281.
The score:

Driver!
Chapman To 79 n.r j^j
McFeeley 8" us 2m
Hammond 69 90 t* ^^4
Gillon 93 7:1 <.i o.^f

Fittgerald S3 73 75 2^2

('. Hannus
Oliver Sudden
II Madden
C. Tedeacn
T. Desmond

403

.;

!

69
52

ST4

4o2

99

879

T8
•it

P.S2

12S1

2.10

\*1
2»2

2-.')

1188

The first match for the season on
the course of the Winchester Country
Club was played Saturday afternoon
with a good field. The event was a
blind bogey handicap medal play. P.
W, Dunbar had both the best gross,
with ST and the be.-t net with 64,
leading the field by a gt>od margin.
The summary

1

Gross Hep. N'et
P. \\. Dunbar 87 23 r,4

I. Hilton 102 30 72,
I'. A. Hendrick .... 95 16 79
H. T. Bond 97 14 83

1

S. T. Hicks 97 13 84

1

F. L. Hunt 1 12 24
1!. K. Stephenson 104 1".

H. S. Chapman 121 32 8;1

H. V. Hovey HO 20 l"l

C. M. Crafts Hg o,
;

r,o

li. F. Whitney 127 32 'X>

INCORPOR \I U isi>i

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Coital 31,003.003 Surplus and Profits over S3.0J3.jJi

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR.
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

V» rite f < »r our Bn<»Klet

:

•'THE nANAQEMENI OF TIM ST PROPERTY"
1 1

1
w>K *BP**'" 1""* irm, «« ~**t

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The mi!) safe «a_\ to carry mone> when travelling.

Instantly available when needed the L'niteJ

State-, and abroad. Consult u> before starting on

>»u:r next trip.

»

IAMBS R. HOOPER, Presl 1 mt

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vic .-P.- mi 1- t ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Ptta

FREDERIi K W. ALLEN', Tr k*uf r r R B DERI' K P FISH. V.-P«s,

HENRY N. MARK. SecfeUry ORRIN G HART. Trust Off -
THOMAS E. EATON". A ,/. Tre«$aref ARTHCR P, THOMAS, A»st Trust Officer

EDWARD B. LADO. Asit. Trcwurst K B. I .AOE ! : u Saf^ D.ugsit Vault*

THE OLDES1 TRl ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

DARWINIAN CLOSES. CARD OF THANKS.

It U not too :av In th« season to ehars^

four old or d«fertiv« hmtinc apparatua. Tin

won't h«T« to shiver while the work ia beini

stone. The Are In the new plant the asvnie <ia<

that M ia put out ia the old one.

EOWARO E. PARKER
STEAM ASB BOT WATER HKATTNQ

BUM1 LI 3TRKST. WOBURN.

The Darwinian bowling touma-
ment which has been projrressinst for
the past two months at the Calumet
Clu!> closed this week when the
final roll-off was held on Wednesday,
The preliminary roll-off was held
last week Saturday evening, followed
by the sem-finals. In the finals the
four highest who survived the .semi-
finals participated.
The successive roll-offs wore as

follows :

First Roll-orT

1 i t hc-i T.>UI
Stephens >n 1 i 130 tl 1 ( .tin
Vir--r IAS 114 101 it 3.14

Bond m 1"4 U0 : S19
Cal<hr«!l tOJ lOJ M 14 niT
N'-vn-.in 11 tOJ |t0 .1 3H
Weed 10s LOS M S 313
Parshley << U 2 1] 302
Johnson s^ jit ;>t \* 299
Thompson *2 93 91 12 2"*
Bern si go 104 aet-'ch 274

Second Roll-nrt
Newman 13.1 103 128 ?i?4

Ctldwell >>: lis ltd 33S
B»n l 117 : 1 9* 32t
Weed 4 109 94 29?
Vsr'.hl^y 9"i 1M S3 2S4
St,':>hor..< >n 1 S3 27j

We desire to express our thanks
and heartfelt appreciation to our
neighbors and friends for their words
of sympathy and acts of kindness in
our recent bereavement in the death
of our husband and father. John H.
Haggerty.

Mrs. John H. Haggerty
and family.

Skin Muddy?
Dull eyes, blotches and other skin
blemishes result trotn adisord rtd ci-
gestion. Purify the blood, tone the
stomach, gently stimulate the li r ai.d
regulate the bowels and b. e vvil .

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

LarsSal Sale of An» Medicine in thp World.
Sold s.erywhera. Id bo*... 13c, 25c.

MOTHERS' ASSSOCIATION.

The regular "Fathers' " meeting of
the Winchester Mothers' Association
was held on Saturday evening in the
Hitrh School Assembly Hall and was

I well attended.
A special invitation was extended

I
to the teachers and a larze number
were present.

After a few well chosen remarks
and a gracious welcome to all, by

|

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols. presi"-
dent of the association, the following
delightful program was heard with
irerat interest.

March -One Flag for All Rolltason
Hiuh school f»r,-hc-tra

Soprano Solo—a. S..n« of j,,y Woodman
b. Because D'Hardelot

Mrs. Herbert T. H .n.l

Xylophone Solo Selected
Mi-< O'Connell
b. The ?kir.!>eri .if .S». tvas

,, . ^, , , , Adams
it. s - Glee Club a One. Two, Three, **out
Orchestra Darkies Jubilee Turner
ReclUUon Selected

Mr« Edward F. Th .mt-ion
Otrla' CIw Club—a, Barcarolle Offenbach

b. tWkin' Tim- Knox
Refreshments were ser.e.1 in the Library

ar'i a social hour was enjoyed bv a'!

IVJr. HENRY WINDER
i

Caring for Lawns, Gardening. Clean-
ing Cellars and General Jobbing.

Calls promptly attenJed to.

29 Railroad Aienus Winchester tfajj.

»1 i7,4; 1

THE UNIVERSAL CAF*

Economv— in low first cost ana small

cost to operate and maintain. Strength
— ability to stand up under the hardest

sort of use. Simplicity — a plain

sturdy motor in a wonderfully strong

and liurht car. Easy for anyone to run

and tare tor. The Ford car — your

necessity. Runabout, $390 ; Touring
Car. $440: Coupelet, $590; Town
Car, $640; Sedan, S74'>. f, o. b. De-
rniir. On sale and display at

BATES G VRAGE

VVobun M.i^^.l huserts
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turn: »t t>,e re»t-c.fTic* *« Winchester
acr.uwtu. a* iwoiMMaM matter.

The many applicants for grano-

lithic sidewalks should have made a

loud noise at the town meeting
at which money was refused for this

purpose. Now they will have to

wait a year or perhaps longer.

Helefrates to the Republican Na-
tional Convention should not be

forced to wear a collar around their

r.ecks. Unpledged delegates serve

the people l>etter than those who are
restricted to one candidate. The suc-

cess of the party also stands a better

chance because of freedom of action.

REGENT THEATRE OPENS
MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 24th.

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement

(if course Winchester is proud of

the fact that one of its bright High
ebool girl* received a Quincy prize

from the Hoard of Trade of that

city for an essay on the "American
Merchant Marine." The name of
the young lady is Miss Bertha Kel-

ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Kelley of Dix street.

Last Sunday witnessed the great-

est automobile travel on Highland
avenue that ever took place on that

thoroughfare. Highland avenue is

the mecea of auto.-,. It seemed as if

every owner of a machine was out on
this first real spring: day. Pedes-
T.r:* : :

i - were not lacking, as the ave-
nue is a delightful scenic promenade,
and the new hospital was a magnet
that drew scores of people last. .Sun-

day. There are no sidewalks north
of Fells road, ami this made travel

on the avenue particularly danger-
ous to pedestrians. Some drivers of
fcutos are careful and accommodat-
ing; others are reckless, want the
whole street and unless a person is

careful he will be run down by these
discourteous drivers. The "Select-

men, to avoid serious injury to some
person, should provide a sidewalk as
soon as possible.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

it. nnnuul lunchcun w ilJ occur Monday,
Ma) i-'. "i i~ ;in. Ticket* ai 11.00 each, may
be procured from nil member* at the Social
Committee, hUu from M ha C'urrj at Italian.
tiH>

' ttore rbt? luncheon wiU be followed by
our regular dub meeting at 2.30, for nitica
the entcrUiinranwnt t« to he. rfumng !>> MitM
Irene liewley. entitled "The I'rince Chap."
All gueaU and tton club member* are wel-
come to the luncheon, and arc alao entitled
t" atay and eujo> the afternoon'* entertain-
ment.
The U'eaaurer, Mrs. H. C. Muaon, 11 Lloyd

street, l<l 2iJ.W, wlahea that all mumixira
whirne adilreaae* and telephone number* are
Changed front litone in the year book would
knfoi in hi r oi the change.
At the regular meeting «tf the Advisory

Board the ftdlowina ehalrmen were appoint-
e<l : Mi Cenrge A. Weld, Chairman ..f the
Courtanua Ciimmittee; Mra. I It Jordan,
Chairman oi the Sooial Committee and Mra,
J 1 . Kyan, i hairnian of the Pre** Commit-
tee.

l*|va«e aee that all rmticea for the STAR
are in thi mail for Mm. Kyan not later than
'i in >il«> night.
The Executive Committee ha* appointed

Mrs, D. i Detuustl I'haiiman "i Education.
MauactlUietU State * edei at inn of

Women'* t tub,.
April J 4, Monday, 3 p. m. Public Library

Bo*top, by invitation of tlie Kuakin Club, „ii
Art Conference taet-tionaJ) iwll be held in the
lecture llali. Mr Tearle will speak on
"Illuminated ManuacriiiU" Ithe artistic bonk
nf SliakvKiMwre'* time . > and Mm. Cyrui E.
I >» 1 1 1 1

1 will talk "Pagcntry," the living
art "f Unit day and our*. by mean* of which,
largely, the jShakettpeare Tercentenary is be-
in,.' celebrated.

The Regent Theatre. 7 Medford
treet, Arlington, opens Monday nifrht

at 8. Arlington has long looked
'orward to the opening of the new-

theatre on Medford street near Mas-
sachusetts avenue. The decorations
have taken weeks as have the other
nside finishings. There is no city or
town that can boast of a more beauti-

ful motion picture theatre. Some
of the best and most experienced
have commented upon the complete
and up-to-date details that are in-

But a few years ago motion pic-

tures were a crude form of entertain-
ment. Today, under the direction of

men with brains, money arid experi-
ence the motion picture industry is

one of the most important of all

branches of business. Despite the
fact that the art of presenting photog-
raphy in motion upon a screen is

but in its infancy, the products of the
motion picture camera man and his

directors are being ,»een with keen de-
light and marked interest by millions

I of people. In fact, the high class mo-
tion pictures which are being placed
before the public are the most pat-
ronized and most popular form of
amusement and recreation for all

classes of people today. The rapid
ri.'-e to prominence and importance of
motion pictures, both as a form of

| entertainment and a> a powerful
medium, has been nothing short of
phenomenal.
The management wishes the peo-

ple to know, from the first, that when
they patronize the "Regent Theatre"
they will be assured that a good,
clean high standard entertainment
will be given. News films showing
all i he current events will be shown
each week as well as the best edu-
cational pictures and most approved
dramas. The average citizen is fast
becoming a critic of the modern films
mid it will be the aim of the lessors
of the Regent Theatre, Messrs. Booth
and Fletcher, to use productions of
superior and approved quality. It is

therefore their desire to co-operate
with their patrons in every way and
they will always be glad to receive

I sup-p-estinw^ from them.
A long- felt want in this locality is

!

being tilled and a brilliant future is

predicted for this theatre.

VOTE FOR
Hon. Charles H. Brown

UNPLEDGED
Delegate' 8th Congressional District. Preference for

President JUSTICE CHARLES E. HUGHES

Vote for HON. CHARLES H. BROWN
and the Unpledged Delegates at Large:

Gov. SAMUEL W. McCALL
Hon. MURRAY W. CRANE

Senator HENRY CABOT LODGE
Senator JOHN W. WEEKS

Committee of One Hundred.

Clifford M. Brewer
H. F. Staple*
• J. S. T. ruller
.lames Morrison
Benjamin l'. Halnei
L. H. Lovering
C. <-'. <!ray
Reuben M. Pitman
Thomaa I). Collins
James G, Harris
C. S. Ilaxter
J. A. Cotting
Wallace J. Wood*
Kred J. Bun-ell

Richard D. Crockwell
Meln n E. Munro
Albert E. Turner
James (',. J«.hnst..n

Edward E. I'apkee
Herbert F, Powell
Ira H. J. Ellsworth
Harry A. f'enniman
i harlea James
William G, Joyre
Geo nje> A. Giles
George W, Long
Kenneth P. Hill

H. H. Richardson

Harry W. Joel

Walter C. Wardwell
Fred L. Keunke
Samuel 11. Talbot
Julius Myers
George Jennings
Clement O. Morgan
Frederick S. Clauss
Winfteld F, Prime
Albert D. Rosen
Jamet !'. Bontwell
J, A. Larraway
Roland A. Sherman

Crosby
ould

Saul
handler

Coon
1-'. Henjamin
Hartford

J Howell
Albert T.
Arthur D.
Alexander
J H. L.
than.
Ki-ra

Edwin A. Bayley
Frank I). Tierce
William T. Burrell
Edward C. Stone
Charles Thompson
George W. Kewhal]
Willie H .White
Henry M. Pitman

Sylvester A l-.nvrence
A. II. New hall

Lester l>. Holilen
Ralph J'atch

K. H. Patten
John Best
Kay Dellinger

.rris M. Dolbear
win C. Miller

rbert Willie

Warner v. Taylor
Loring Jordan
h red Bunker
Harry Wheeler
J. Wesley Gnrnesa
Leslie F. Keene
1 rank EL Newell
Eben F. Phillip*

Watson
Lewis A. Brown
Ralph F. Some*
v*. i! ; iam E. Nason
Edward A. DeSilva
.1. s. McDaniel
.1. Thomas Foster
Leslie A. Pike
Cornelius K. Horan
\V. B. Lamenar

H

H

II

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
II CHURCH STREET

NEW SERIES
MAY I

YOU CAN APPLY NOW

REGENT Theatre
ARLINGTON, MASS.

GRAND OPENING
INITIAL PERFORMANCE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MOR I Ml R;K. W II KI R. Sec, 4P»T""

"

|N(i, 1 Irving? Street,, West Mtiil.nl

Moob's Ibat-Sbop
TIIK LATEST CREATIONS IN SPRlNCi MILLINERY

HATS FROM $6.00 UP
• . I '-tin Ret M 610 'I i i H i:o k ( < vm . i :« ns WlNTE

WEDDING A SIMPLE ONE.

Marriage of Miss Hazel A. Danforth
;in«l Mr. William A. Scott.

CALUMET MIXED BOWLING
TOURNAMENT.

An inlnol ink' Jiuili b wui bnwjfil uti Tufas-
da> pvontiiu betwwn the U adi i >. team I. n nil

the former K-mU-rs. ttu.u u routlt ul
tho nihith. in ivhii*h U tocik ail four pointa.
tutm 1 ili <M>|>rd into u poiuiblfl ucunil (Wai'i-

if it witu all four point* tuuiurht* and tentn
13 K"*> Into third plavo* with the potulbiliiy
of taicitm mm ond ii i lunes. W Ltfa tin* excep-
tion t»l Mi . I'ruCtOi thi' boVi li l s nil liad low
•cores, M i

. Pmctaj rolled a totaj uf 811*
Another match atfw tm« tht> nrisc « Innom
waft thai between teanu Z> ami il In ihm
match 11 won all four pointa* uVonplnK $
from third to rourtfa (dace tie, Mrs*. Barr
rolled hijth •injtle f«r the Jadios with and
Mrs Uindea t««»k the LotaJ with 2*ltiu

With tin- attendant*} confined exclusively to
i
me»nberM >•( tin- families. Mi»a Hate I A. Dan-

,
forth, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs, Georjre W.

i Dearborn <<i Winvhenter, and Mr. William A.
Scott "f Boaton were married at vW lit o'clock

j
Wednesday evening "t thi- home <>f the

I
bride's parents, •> Herrick street. The cere-
mony \» an performed by Kev. .I<m-1 Hastinvs
M*'tcalf ( pastor «»t' the First Unitarian Church.
The bride was attended l«> Miss Alice Pep-

pard <-i Plymouth, N, II , and Mr. Walter D.
Scot t, in "t her <»f the irfoom, was la-Mt man.

, Master Vymar Taber <-t Brooklyn, N. Y., was

I

the little riujj bearer,
'i ha bride w«tra ;» charmtnx gown "f white

sfiiree sat in. w iih Ducheas and imint Ian-,

and carried a shower bouunet "f bride's roses,
i Miss Peppard was gowned in pink taffeta and
tulle \* itb ophjeacent 1 1 hnmings, a nd cai ried
a bouijuet of pink t-arnat inns.

Mr. Scott is the son "1 Mr. and Mrs. John
s*-'>tt, formerly "f Brockton, Mass, now of
Mount Vermin, N. R. !!. La the New Eng-
land refkroaentnUvs "f th.« Kobinson Rodem
Company of Newark, N, J, ami has for the
last four years mailt* h is home at Young's
Hotel, Boston. He ts well known through all

' Mew r)ngla nd.

Following * wedding trip Mr. and Mr*.
Scott wiU Tnnke their home at 12 Harvard

1 torrace, Afiston.

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Ccsgrove Sens

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds

Telephone 136-W. Residence. No. 22 Lincoln Street
*1>I 14, it

MONDAY
EVENING

8 p. m.

APRIL

24

The Famous Players a."*

Production <>f

"Rags"
FIVE PARTS

AND OTHER REE1 s

THE MANAGEMENT
Wishes to state to the people of Arlington, Win-

chester ami West Medford, that Arlington's New Regent

Theatre will always maintain a high grade photo-play policy,

with one performance in the afternoon and one at night. The

theatre will he devoted to the popular Paramount Pathe—
Vitograph Kssanay Metro and other pictures, changed every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. No money has been spared

to make the Regent the last word in photo-play theatres, and

we earnestly solicit your support.

Prices will be 10 cents for all Matinees, and 10

and 15 at Night with a few reserved at 20 c nts

W none Vnui Wri II, or Monthli Heusetlctnlitff Methttfs Ircludt- i lest rcttttam /tol- J;

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

S. OF V. AUXILIARY.
iin Wednesday evening;, April H»th, the

member* of Auxiliary 43. S. oi V., met at
(I A. Ii. Hall fur their regular nwetinvf.

They h»«l invited the Sons ot Veteran* u. **
ilu-ir irue'-t.-, for the evening.
Alter the meeting Mr. and Mrs. ("lil'Uin

Bradbury rendered several selection* on the

mandolin ami guitar.
Mrs Bradbury also favored with several

reailiiix*.

\ collation »as served and a very enjoy-

able evening wan spent by all.

Ajiril li'

renin Hon U
12 u 1
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1 ai 15
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2s 24
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Uoni rt Snowden, akr t'"i :1 1, colored, w*m
Uiurn to thf Winchmter Hospitii] on Tuesday
follow inir an attempt ut suicide at his borne.
He is reported on the dainceroiM list, with
litlli- hope for hi* rivi»v**ry.

Kor Home \\rr\r he is reported »s having been
despondent owing to illneait, mid na Tu*'sil*iy

nbrht he stiilihtii hlmtelf with a knif>. inflirt-

intt daruwroiw wound over the h**nrt. He
wai attended by Dr Sheeny* who ordered
him remoi ed to tha ttoayltaL

NOTICE.
Ilie committee wMhej to amumnee thai the

"En Ka Magazine" will begin promptly at
s o'cloek and sincerely hope that ull per-
sinis attending "ill he in their fci-at» at that
hour.

CARD OK THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to

our friends and neiphburs for their

kindness and sympathy in our recent

bereavement in the death of our wife

and mother, Mrs. WinsloW 1>. Mc-
Elhiney.

Winslow D. MeF.lhiney
and family.

Winchester High opened its baseball seasen
Wednesday with a game with the Alumni

,
nine. Except f"r a run in the ninth inning

|
by Hevey, the High School team would have
been whitewashed, the Alumni winning by a
•core of 5 to 1.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY
On the petition nf Harry K. Brown dated

April il, i9i«, f,,r the approval of thi*

Board under the provisions of Chapter 191,

Act* of 1907, of the plans of a certain road
or way leading northwest from Hill Street

and parallel t-. and westerly from Fitxgerald

Avenue in the Town of Winchester, notice

i* hereby given that a hearing will be held

at the Sel.i-tmen's Room in the Town Hal!

Building on Monday. April 24, 1916, at 8

o'clock p. m.

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
HARRY C. SAN1IOHN
CHARLES K. KENDALL
FREDERICK N. KERR
GEORGE U. HAYWARD

Hoard of Survey for the Town of Winchester.
Winchester. .Mass.. April 10, 1916.
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Does Your Weikly or Month! v Hmetlesning Welrtt's lirucV a c st Itttstaii

" COLGATE SERVICE?"
Colgate- VACUUM SERVICE is peculiarly tr dividual, also has the
distinction of being the FIRST as well as the largest regular

weekly and monthly vacuum service n New Enelard

A FEW FACTS
Ope- ators employed throughout the year — insuring e.\rett woiln arship

Operators taught to appreciate and handle the v;iti<.iis Oriental rug weaves
at our Oriental rug wotks tlie n.ust complete in Ntu England.
Native Armenian ciaftsmen.

A rug's pile maintains its natural position prolonging its life.

FCLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POMTICAL ADVCRTISEMENT

RKi ORDS.
April IS.

Hiah average net:
Mis. VViUon

Ht^'ll aveiaKe u;fO** :

Mrs. Qoudard
HikIi .< trlna total net

:

Mrs. Wilsun
Hlah :i itrlng total gror*:

Mrs. 1 arnsworth

s: i2-;;s

:«> l

:".i!i

Sit

Republicans of the Eighth District!

Vols for the Unpledged Candidates at the Presidential Primaries Next Tuesday, April 25

H

I'

il

3
M
M
4
4

4

M

Heavy dirt is kept from settling into the tody of the ri p - otherwise, aided
by the pressure of a foot-step, the pile would be cut off at its hase.

The pile is combed by AIR, not broken off by stiff bristles which also
loosen both Sl'lma and Ghiordes knots in oriental tu^s.

All FINK DUST, which no brush or brocm could possibly reach, is com-
pletely atid directly removed into an an -tight container, thereby
enabling the true lustre and hat ri ion v of colois, to be fully appreciated,
also practically eliminatii g the necessity of DUSTING'

DISTRICT DELEGATES DISTRICT ALTERNATES

ANNUAL GYMNASTIC
SI RATION.

DEMON-

The annual gymnastic demonstra-
tion, (fiven by tne High School girls,
was held on ruesday evening in the
gymnasium at the High School with;
a large attendance ot scholars, par-
ents ami friends, I he exhibition was
given under the direction of Miss
Dora I. ttn.w n. physical director of
the schools, and reflected much credit
upon her endeavors. An attractive
program was presented, with the
girls divided into three divisions. An
interesting feature was the "Dou-
ban," which closed the program, this
being the first tune that this game
has been played in the .State.

Is not a service, employtd semi-monthly for SIX YEARS, by many
of Creater Boston's most conscier tious house-wives, wertty of

your immediate consideration ?

WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE

N. wton No.

321-J

K
4

4

OXFORD
IO0O

Colgate Service, Inc.
W I IK II* Stft

N .-\* Inn
Send for our Boston
Oriental Rug Booklet

\\ iih heMt r Ext hanite
.'77 \\ ailiinston St.
14'* Tiemoni St. Wm. Htmet Colgate

Pre*, and Gen'l Mgr.
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GEORGE B. V/AS0N
of Camhridce

WILTON ... FAY
of Medford

JAY R. BENTON
of Belmont

FRED K T. PEABODY
of Melrose

THE KN K A MAGAZINE.

Th.* '*Etl Ka MiiKa.-uu1" which is t*i Ih?

brcaattted l»> forty-rlve members «»f the l-.n

Kh sorority Friday evenina, April -s. is t» be
*»nt' uf th** iniij.1 novel Hiul oriainal prosranu

kivt'ii luMf. Tin* ntaaaftine idea i> to i*?

carried through the program by aetins out
Uu- atoft popular pani's i>f Rn> magasine.
The "cover' and "advertiaememV* are t.> be
tableau : the shm t story" ii n owe i aet play
mill the "movie," new step." "mttaieal eome>
dies " anil "Joke'" page! are t» t>« k i% on in a
clever manner.
The management has htn-n fortunate in se-

curing Rliu Mary A. French to as-ist with
the orchestra during rehearsals and the play.

t'resiit is due Miss Mary A. Flint) anil Mi.-s

Constance Lan* for the business like way the
entertainment is beintc worked up. Tickets
the welling fast anil much interest is beinjt

shown by a greet many townspeople who
have enthusiastically cooperated with the

young ladle* to make the affair a ftreat

Unpledged for or against any Candidate for the Republican Nomination for
President. Pledged < nly to that Republicanism which seeks Party Harmony,
Demands Protection to American Life, American Property and American Industry.

The names of the Unpledged Delegates will appear on the Republican Primarj
Ballot in the following order:

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

The program will conclude about 10.11 anj
dancing aill follow until 12. Excellent music

will he furnished by Haydcn's Orchestra of

iAerett.

DLLlGATCS at large GROUP 2 X ALT. DELEGATE AT LAR jE Grocp 2 X
Samuel W. McCall Butler Arr.es

He'iry Cabot Led Louis A. Frothinghr- «

John W. Weeks Eben S. S. Keith

W. 'lurray Crane Frank W. Stearns

DISTRICT DELEGATES GROUP 1 (X) ALT. DIST. DELEGATES GROUP 1 X
George B. Wason, Cambridge Jay R. Benton, Belmont

Wilton B. Fay. Medford Frederick T. Peabody, Melrose

One Cross (X) in Each of the Four Circles Votes the Entire Ticket

Send to Chicago men free to nominate a leader who can unify the party and restore
the country to Republican control.

6AM CEL J. ELDER,
Ot v. inchester, Coeirrnaa.

CLAUDE U ALLEN,
OI Melrose, treasurer.

HAKKY F. R. DOLAN,
3tW Huron Are., Cambridge, Secrttarj.

MAKE YOUR Easter

greeting a personal

one—an appreciative one.

Semi your portrait.

Yi'iu friends < an buy anything

you i an t'/zr them- ex< ept~

Your

Photograph.

The Photographer
in YOUR Town

Phone Winchkptkr 279-

M

Corner Main and Thompson Stref.th, Winchester
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Winchester Trust Company
\Vjx< iiksiek Mass.

CCNCENEEb STATEMENT CF CONO'T'ON AT CLOSE OF BUS'NESS

*PR'L If, 1916

RESOURCES

Loans and Ducounts .... $414,329.39

Stocks and Bonds 115,123.42

Bu.ldm*, Vault. He 52.600.00

Cash on hand and in Banks . . 79,645.08

Total $661,697.89

LIABILITIES

Cap.tal $100,000.00

Surplus 25,000.00

Undivided Prof.ts 1 3.496.56

Depots 52 3.201.33

Total $661,697.89

Storage Vault for Silverware and Articles of Value

R A IKS

! cubic foot. 4 months. $1.00

1 cubic foot. 1 year, 2.00

Safe Deposit lloxos, s5.no per year am! upwards

Banking Hours :
» A M. to P. M. Saturday : x V M to 12 M.

safe Deposit Department: 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

SMDAY Sf.RVICt 5>.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. B. P..

Minister. Residence, 460 Main street.

Telephone 377-R.
phone 377-R.
Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will

preach an Easter sermon on "Im-
mortality, Everlasting Life. or. Eter-
nal Life?" There will be special
music by the choir.

Children's Sermon: "Easter Eeps."
Musical Vesper Service at 4. .'10 p.

m. The choir will render the Can-
tata "Resurrection." See full notice
elsew here.
The Sunday School will meet at

twelve o'clock for its Easter pro-

j
Mid-week Worship Wednesday at

7 p. in. Mr. Chidley will review his

,
course of lectures on the Parables, and
will speak on "The Wise and Foolish

; Virjrins."

The Church Committee will meet
on I- riday evening at 7.45 in the
Church Study. All those intending
to join the church on May 7th, must

' prest- tit their letters or intentions at
,
this meeting.
The public is cordially invited to

share the Easter Festival with this
church by attending any or all of its

services, A hearty welcome awaits
' all who eunie.

W INCHES I KR UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, April 21, 8 p. in. Good
Friday serv ice. A ch< 1 6 voices

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given in Modern Languages,

Latin and other subjects. Tutoring f"r

school and colli** examination*. Beit ol

reference. Also lesson* in piano playing

Leschetitky technique. Several years resi-

dence in Vienna. Theodore Beet, (Yale) A.

X. 10 Lebanon street. Tel. UI6-W. jiuistf

"SETTING EGGS FOR SALE.
White WrdandotWa Martin Strain egg*,

11.10 per Setting of 15. W. L. Caldwell. 2.,

Central street. Tel. 344 K. marn.fet

SETTING EGGS.
At $1.00 per setting <( 18 from an excep,

tionally vigorous layi

Fred S, Chase. 163 1

Tel. 7<;l-\V.

PIANO TUNING_____ __ ___ Specialist on ml fMiio troubles

Boiion ollieti 10 IroiMieM Si. Ttl«p»oni Is RssMssei
R>t«r> to hll man. Utrom, anion. 1 arSOMl «"» ti-Gi'V Bracket!

Hon. Samuel W. MiCaH. I HaroiJ Ouvty Dramatic toMu
itid Critic, ho«ton im.»-r 1 I Martin. Pres. lichmsi Trust

Co., Mes«»» C A. lane. S S. L<n«<ey. W t. Robinson, Ur.

M. Camming, T Frteburn, C S Fsftnsy, and many olhff *ri\

known Wiachettir paopla WinctltSter oHne, Fred S Scale*

the JdwcLr, Tel. Win. 5h1-W Tutiei in Winchester 20 yea'J

/-sva/vm /\ . M-O str#<ae:

t rain "f It I. Reds.

,t street. Winchester.
If

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will tike care of es-

tates. Grass cut, Rowera and trees cared for.

All kin. Is of general work. I rank

fiego, 10 Florence street Til. Z'Jfl M. dur-

ing day or 40'J-M, after o p. m. marSl.U

DANIEL O'CONNELL, TEACHER
OF VIOLIN.

N. E. Conservatory method, Orchestra

music furnished I'm- parties, dances ami en-

tertainments. No. 1 Myrtle street. Til. 81

M Terms reasonable. mnr24-U

STRAWBERRIES.
100 Superb Everbearing plants, grown in

Winchester, set this Spring, will supply your

table with fruit from August until snow
flies. Order early; supply limited. Price

IS. Ordinary summer bearing plants at $5

per lOou. A. A. Belville, 4.1 Brookside road.

mar 24 i-t

CORSETIKRE
Mrs, B, .1 Prince will call with latest

models of Nu Done i orsets, Address IS8

Wyoming avenue, Melrose, Mass. Tel. 817-J.

apl4-4t«

LOST.
small French bull .log. ("liar not

marked, Kinder please notify Dr. Richard

Kherhv, 135 Washington street. Tel. W0. It

LOST.
Last Saturday on Mt. Vernon street near

Highland avenue, a black satin band bag

mth an embroidered letter S, Return t.i Star

FOR SALE.
7 room house, steam heat, electric lights

ami bath, facing Went ley and Washington
streets. Apply to Mr Donovan, 58 Nelson
Btreet. or Tel. Win. 1001-M. apT-tf

FOR SALE.
Boston Terrier, :! yrs, old, dark brindle.

Hat ears, screw tail, perfect markings. Will
sacrifice for a good home. H. A. Webster, 2
I'ark avei Til. 1&6-W. It

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round son road

will sing Stumer's "Crucifixion."
The public is invited.

Saturday, April 22d, 7.30 p. m.
Knights of King Arthur at 16 Law-

FOR SALE.
A pint "f is'<mm! dry land containing 10,324

nquare feet, nituatt *\ "ii Sheridan circle, Main
utreet, Winchester. <;<mhI location, will ro
cheap, it will pay to buy tins fine lot. In-
quire B01 .Main street, Winchester. H*

of!..
It

FEMALE HELP WANTED

A I ifki<> presser; ->K<> .1 hand press-

,r ; .1 liniiic maker! .1 lable itirl ; ifirl

t.i work by the week ami an Amaieen

skiver. Applj in person to

J. J. GROVER SHOE COMPANY

300 Main Street

Stoneham

FOR SALE.
I.nl't River house, Wlldwood, N*. If., twenty

rooms. In acres mineral spring, unlimited
amount 'if water, line place fur Sanitarium
and aummer lamp. Fishing and hunting if

prefered, Tel. Win. 373-M or address S.
Star office. It

FOR SALE.
Mnndowbrook cart with nearly new tirin,

126. Stephen S. Langlcy. ap21-2t

TO LET.
One in- t w*o r"^?! ,j near centre • <f town,

pleasant Mid very convenient \t*

TO LET.
One-half double house near centre, six

rooms and bath, rent moderate. Impure at
j;s Mam Street It*

FOR SALE OK FOR KENT.
Winchester Highlands. New seven-room

cottage, steam heat, firstelass plumbing,
hard-wood floors, gas Are-place in living riMiin,

coal ami gas range, price reasonable, easy
terms. N. V. Osborne, 22 Brookside Road,
Winchester, Mass. It*

No Chapped Hands 01 Face
Nu Sunburn or Freckles
!So rough in discolored si>,n

Because

Christopher'

s

CaRosa Cream
relieves you And gives \<m
1 most beautiful complex. oil.
It is made b> combining
Uuince .Seeds, famous forhealing properties, with
other emollients, It containsno grease or ml md ma> be
Used I r ee I > w ithotlt

" the
slightest disagreeable effect.

For sale by Druggists and
Bowser A Bancroft
25c and SOc Bottles

Postpaid samples of ( re im
« ill he sent tor Ji in stumps
to pay postage

C. E. LONGWORTH, Winchester
apt ti ll

23d. Easter Ser-
in. Special music:

The Annual Meeting of Corporators
ol' the Winchester Savings Bank will
lie hold in the banking rooms Wed-
nesday, April L'Cth, 1916, at 7.45
o'clock p. m., to elect Trustees and
Oflicers and to transact such other

.
business as may legally come before
the meeting,

H. C. SANBORN, Clerk.
April 21. 1916.

Greater Boston
Does Business in Boston

We cordially invite you to open
a savings account with ur.

.deposits po on interact t' c f.rct
-f every month. ^. J^J*.

COSMOPOLITAN TRUSV CO.
SAVINCS Dr-»ARTWIFV7
76 Oevonshira SI., LiOSTON

TO LET.
Furnished rooms with all modern Improve-

ments. Convenient to steam and electric

cars. Apply at Russell road. It*

TO LET.

WANTED.
2 seated carriage. Must be in Aral class

condition Tel. Win. 224-W It*

WANTED.
Hoy over 16 for light machine work. Wo-

burn Dear Works. :'.J Nashua street, mar
Montvale I!. R. Station. a|,iJl L'i«

WANTED.
Experienced general housework girl, in

family of two. Apply at i Warren Street

W ANTED.
General work ,,f all kind, care of lawns a

Specially. Tel, Woburn 45«-M. U"

WANTED.
Young girl to look alter young child after-

noons. Apply to A. It. Carhart, S Rldgefleld

roml. 11

Suite S i ms ami bath. G22 Main street,

Niles Block, "You mvd to speak quickly."

Thomas It. Rhodes, agt., 17 Lakeview road.

Tel. IT6-2. apJl-tf
!

TO LET.
tin hinh land bordering the Tells and

ovet looking the Reservoir, new apartment
of ."> room,;, steam heat, electric lights,

large living room with built-in book-cases
ami fireplace, cabinet kitchen, laundry ami
luige garden riN.m. Exceptional view. Ad-
dress K. M. C, Star Otlice. apT-tf

TO LET

WANTED.
Experienced maid for general housework -

family of three vwik.s 11.00. Apply at Mrs.

D. I.. Galusha, No. 2; Rangeley, Winchester.

WANTED.
J young men. l for Caddl-master and shop

assistance, the other for locker room ser-

vice. Entire tune required, Protestants

preferred. Apply to Mr. Bowler, Win-
chester Country club. upi4^t

WANTED.
General housework girl, where other maid

is kept. No washing. Tel. Win. lib or

apply at l'J Lakeview roml. ap-t-tf

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.
V'or summer months by family of two on

Vest Side. Would consider attractive suite

<>f rooms or desirable furnished apartment.
References from well known Winchester peo-

ple, Address I.. Winchester Star. spttft*

WINTHROP ST. LAND FOR SALE.
12.SU feel in whole or part, over luo feat

frontage overlooks tells One of the most

attractive locations at a tnoderata price. R.

S. Taylor, Border road, Winchester. Phone
t»«-M. it*

FOR SALE.
II. use of fi rooms, attic, modern Improve-

ments, inc.. -table and small garage, 1 min-
ute to electric and trains. 6000 ft. of land.

Apply to H. J. Foster. 1j Stone aimue. It

House of eight rooms, hardwood floors, all

modern improvements, No. 2t» Lloyd street.

Call at No. LtJ Lloyd street, Sherared Clay.

Tel. u. w. mariO-tf

TO LET.
To sublet, a house with all modern Im-

provements. Apply No. i) Nutwood street,

W. H. Chamberlain.

TO LET.
One-half of double house, 8 Hillside avenue.

10 rooms and bath, sightly location, good
neighborhood. Reasonable rent. Apply to

E. II. Stone, 100 Cambridge street. apl4-«

Guernsey Real Estate

We are now taking orders on

blooming plants for Easter.

Give us a trial and we wiil be

sure to please you. Our prices

are very reasonable.

Telephone 235

W. H. COR HAM
Agent

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oota.tt

FOR SALE.
Oak chamber set with springs.

Apply at No. Warren street.

Cheap.
If

FOR SALE.
IT ft. canoe for sale at a sacrifice. Fs-

pecially constructed, well built, bargain for
Interested person. Must sell by May 1st.

Price $18.00. 19 Chandler itreet, off Itoston
«venut>, Medford Hillside. n*

Frank W. McLean

HARRY WONG
N EW

CHINESE LAUNDRY
First Class Work
Cive Us a Trial

564 MAIN STREET

Winchesrer Centre, Mass.
marlO.tt

44 Lincoln Street
Winchester, Mass.

Geo, A. Riciiburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St.. Winchester

Telephone 922-M
matlSt.tl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the .subscriber has heen duly ap-

|
pointed administrator of the estate

of Siiphrnnia A. Harrinerton. late of

! Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, deceased, intestate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-

quired to evhihit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to me.

GEORGE HARRINGTON.
Administrator.

212 Summer street, Boston.
April 20, lino.

ap21-2S-my5

Sunday. April
vices at 10.110 a,

with sermon.
Sunday School at 12 in Metcalf

Hall. Illustrated address on Faster
as celebrated in Jerusalem today.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Pryling pastor Res-

idence oOl Washington street. Tel.

10.-.S-M.

1 Ea>tcr morning worship at lb. P.O.
1

Musical programme. "The Lord is

My Strength" by Semper. Chorus:

"The Early Pawn was Breaking" by

William Spence. Chorus, Solo by Miss

Kneeland to be selected. Duet "Arise,

Shine for Thy Light is Come" by
Gilbert— Miss Kneelend ami Mrs.

Taylor. F.aster sermon on "Who
Shall Roll us Away the Stone."

5. S. at 12. Faster Concert by the

S. S. All are invited.

Mid week service Wednesday at

7.45. Subject: "The New and Liv-

ing Way."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. IVwart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
Good Friday evening, 8 o'clock.

Evening prayer ami Sermon.
Saturday. Faster Even.
s.:io a. m. Morning Prayer.
"i p. m. Evening Prayer,
Faster Sunday.
fi a. in. Holy Communion.
ll a. m. Te Deum, Holy Commu-

nion and sermon.
1 p. m. Children's Easter Festival.

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m. in the Parish House.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
10.30. Faster Baptismal Service.

Soloist, Miss olive K. Burrison, A
violinist also will render a selection.

Sermon: "The Message of Faster to

the Troubled Heart." Seats free.

.12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt, Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Risen

'

Christ." 1 Cor. 15. Graded lessons

ami organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

6. The Missionary Concert by the

Sunday School.

Monday. 3.30. The Mission Band.
Wednesday, 7. in. Meeting of

those who united with the < 'hurch on
Faster Day,
Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"Seeking the Things Above."
Thursday, 10— 1. The Woman's

Benevolent Society. Luncheon at

12.1.V

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Charles II. Davis, Minister.
10.30. Morning Worship.
12, Sunday School.

6. Epworth League. Speaker,

Mr. Russell Calley.
7. Evening Worship.
Tuesday at s p. m. Mission Study

Class with ( has. H. Dunning.
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

in g.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.4o a. m.

April 2:!. Subject: "Probation After

1 icat'n."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evenintr meetintr, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing open from 2 to 5 daily. All are

welcome.

Sure Paint Tip

Here is a safe lead to fol-

low in buying paint. Order
lead and oil, to be hand-
mixed to suit each condition
—the paint that skilled painters

choose for their own property.

Most painters hcreaixiuts prefer

lead and oil paint composed of

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pure linseed i They know it looks
well, lasts lent; and costs least.

Ail things : eeded for painting an.!

this well-known brand of strictly

pure lead always on hand.
Courteous service. Deliveries prompt.

CENTRAL

HARDWARE CO.

w.nchester. mass

— ——

—

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER

IJi>M ii, I a i in ii id
I NSl'KANt V.

'J< I KILHY 8TIIEET
1 U »ST< »N

1 I KM It KU I i i. I VIU1 II I ! WINOI1KW-I l:H

C11AK1.KS It MASON, wtNt hksikh
IIKOKliK O. HI 1 : 1 . 1 . on im.i..\

ANTON M. Hill NH, HOHTMN
I W I N'T H HOP SPOON Kit, himiham

Boomfor7
And room for 7 FULL-GROWN pas-

sengers, too— don't forget that. You can
ride with 6 other people ail day in this

Studebaker without getting cramped or
crowded to death. It's big, roomy, restful.

We'd just like to take you for a little rido

in either the FOUR ($375) or in the SIX
($1085) and show yeu what Studebaker
means by ROOM. Come in — t jday.

FOUR
40 H. F.

7-passenger

$8 7 5
F. O. B. Detioit

SIX
50 H. P.

7-passenger

$1085
F. O. B. Detroit

New 1916 Five and Seven Passen-
ger Cars For Hire

C. H. CHARIVIAIM, Jr.
Agent for Winchester and Woburn

Te<. 919-M Winchester

StitP of Ohio. City of To!, Jo,

Lucas County, vs,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
in .senior partner of tin- firm ot F. J.

Cheney & Co., do:n ? business in th-?

City of Toledo, County and St.ite at'ore-

sald, and that s i.il firm wi.i pay the
sum of ONE HX'NTJRED DOLLARS f ir

each and every euse of Catarrh that
cannot he rured by the use .>f HAMVS
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J CHENEY
Swo.n to before me and subscribed

In my iires.'ti •. this »»th day of Decem-
ber, A. l>. ..jo, .... W. GLEA80N,

(Sea') Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure 13 taken lr.t-rn-

ally and acta through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

K. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O.

Pold by all driisrsists. Tjc.

Hail a Family Fills for constipation.

VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BUNK
In aocrtrilanee with the provisions of Sec-

t;.,n 43 of Chapter 690 of the Acta of 1908.

depositors are requested tn present their pa.««

b.Hikn for verification between April 20 and

May 19. 1918.

EBEN CALDWELL. Trea.srer.

i
Rooks may be tent bj msil snd will be rc-

! turned st once.
j apH-6t

WINCHESTER SAVINGS Bfif.K

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590, Section 40. Acts of li"i>\

amended b> Chapter 491. Section fi. Acts ot

I9HM, aim by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts ot

1912, notice is hereby (tiven of the li»» ot

passbook No. 9840.
LBEN CALDWELL.

Tren -'irer.

ap7-8t»

O. FEINFJEIIG
JUNK DEALER

K;i_:s. Bottle- Rubbers Old Iron and sll kinds

ol Met tls arid Paper Sto« w. Kutomobile I ires.

Ruhbet Hose, Bt oks and Maiwunes
Send me 1 posi.il snd I will call.

44 Middles -x Street Winchester. Mats

I , I. M)4 K W ln< hi Met
iprtl.tl

NOTICE I> HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of

I.aura A. Weeks, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-

by required to exhibit the same; and
ail persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to

ALONZO P. WEEKS,
Executor.

( Address)
No. 42 Rangeley,

Winchester. Mass.
April 14th, 1916.

April21-2S-my.j*

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contained in »

certain mortgage iriven by William J.

Douley to the Blackstone Saving* Banlc

dated April 28, 1914, recorded with Middle-

sex South District I>i<*|s. Book H'TX, Pane
l'.ii f,,i breach of the condition thereof ami
for tno purpose of foreclosing the rw.ne

•.nil !.«• sold at public auction upon the

pr, raises on

FRIDAY, the fifth da/ of Mi;, 1316 il

10.15 c ock in the forenoon.

all i»nd singular the prtmtsea described it

saiil mortgage deed, namely: the land with
the building* thereon in Winchester, Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, besnt lot aWvfn«
t"en • IV 1 as «howri ,,n a plan ot lanil of C,
It. II. n ick, dated September 12. 1912. r.-

eorded with Middlesex South Iiistriet Deed.,
Plan B<->k 206. Plan 41. anil boitllded west-
erly by Russell Road, rorty-three i43i feet)
northerly by lot 18 on ««i.| i Ian, seventy*
five and 6-lfl I fpet : easterly by the
Lowell Division of the Boston & Maine
Railroad : southerly by lot 1* on said plan,
seventy-seven 1TT1 f«et; containing thrM«
thousand two hundred eighty-mm (32811
M, uare feet

For title see deed from Carl I.ar-.on to th«
saiil William J Dooley, dated December 2X,
1!'!2, and recorded »tth »aiil Deeds, P.ie.k

875J, Page <<2.

S'ai'I ;.remtsefl Ih» sold subject to sll
out-taniling taxe», tax titles anil other muni-
cipal a f*M*inenta

l
if any.

1210 will be r^juired tn be paid In cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale; further particulars at the time and
place of «ale.

BI.ACKSTOKK SAVINGS BANK.
Mortgage.

By Arthur E. Robert... Treasurer.
Wellington & face. Attys . 401 r>mb.-rto»

Bid*., lK«tor..

apH-21-2»
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GAS FACTS
The weijjht of one Killnn of water is I 34 lbs.

To rai»e it* temperature 1 dett F.. require* the expenditure
of H.J4 B. T. I .

Water today hat an average temperature of 50 de«. and to
raise it to 120 dett-. hot enough to wash dishes, it would take
7e.xH.3l B. T. I .. or 58J.Se B I I

To heat the ordinary 31 gallon boiler to this temperature
would take 30x584.80, w hich equal* 17.5U B. T. V.

I K. W. equals 3417 B. T. I . —costs J. 3 cents.

10 cu. ft. of gas equals bOOi) B. T. L. costs I.I cent.

ELECTRIC! rY
34171 17514 0' j. In: 3c equals 11.73 cents

CAS
6000> 17514.0* 2.9x1. Ic equals 3.19 cents,

or

(.as costs about 8 I 2 cents less for each
30 gallon-, or 367 per cent.

Arlington Cas Light Company
Winchester

Telephone Winchester 142-w

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Report in Verse Much Enjoyed at

Annual Meeting.

At the annua! meeting of The
Fortnightly held last week the fol-
lowing interesting report- of the
year's work were read, the latter,
in verse, receiving much favorable
comment:

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

irary, near that of her friend and
pupil. Sir Harry Lane, and to the
Mass. Forestry Association.
The Fortnightly has been repre-

sented at the State Federation meet-
ings at Marion. Beverly and Melrose
and at all the Department Confer-
ences possible. The Club is still well 1

represented in the State Federation.
Our president, Mrs. Root, is a member
of the Industrial and Social Condition
Department, Mrs. Wellington is treas-
urer. Mrs. Herron is chairman of the
Home Economics Department. Mrs.
Wixom being a member of the same
and Mrs. Zueblin is a member of the

P
at least two acres adjoining the B>s-
ton and Lowell Railroad for a stor-

age yard i< advisable.
It is (fee belief that for a sand.

,f. gravel and loam supply the purchase
of an additional eiuht acres is all tha:
can be justified so far as the present

-«1 with serving the cakes *
. . , .

r
,
ana prospective needs oi the town ar-j

t»ur doi. BPMSJBiati »r.

To this CoSBmttSgw <•>«.
Oar lows and »dmn »ti..r.

Of the kindnes., that o'erftows.

Serial < asBasittee.

Th<» daughter* of Mar\ love to Bather.
tt-r the program, then frienos to >ee.

Hut th»» Social Committee ar» daurfrt.-: -

Martha, .umber
and baa.

it their car* in the distant kitchen to ' concerned. It i- the belief of the

hltehin'j t.. *ee that no guest for re- , expedient to purchase the balance o:
freahftient t.uit*.

Anii the .laughters of Mar>' smile and I.

a

pretty, the> vote fur a tea ever) afte

As we are about to bid farewell to
another Fortnightly year, let us re- Literature Department,
trace our steps and review briefly the go closes the records of the year.

._^52
m
Pi"*??LbJ

r
. lms Agnes M. Knight.

Recording Secretary.

exceller

club and the varied program "it has
been our privilege to enjoy.
We have had fourteen regular meet-

ings and two extra evening meetings,
with an average attendence of about
300. At our first meeting we were

The following is the verse written
for the occasion:

Hut wait till they're I'ut on the Social Com-
mittee! We think they'll Ik? likely to
change their tune.

At the close of the performance the
officers and chairmen of committee-
held an informal reception. Tea was
served by the Social Committee, the
following ladies presiding at the ta-
bles: Mrs. W. M. Belcher, Mrs. \v. F.
Cummings, Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell

Charle^ Corey. During the
the animal meeting is done, afternoon there uas music by the Ha-

Wnen all the departments are finished, an.i ze ] c'olburn Trio.
all the election* are won,

We shall r.-st. and faith. »e shall need It. but
now. for a minute or two.

We a-k you to «rive your attention while the
work of the >.-ar we review.

Were a-i.ini: to |ireaent it in tableaux, in
sona. an.1 dramatic device,

No film so instructive ami moral Was c.'r
|tut on at the price.

We have worked f.. r the joy of the working.

introduction.
suddenly disappointed by OUr speaker tni" Club's last program Is ended, an,i and mT
but our President came to our rescue
and read to us from Riley and Field
and Mrs. Lefavour helped at the piano
in her usual happy way.

During the year Phidelah Rice read
The Great Adventure. Dr. Samuel Mc-
Chord Ciothers gave "A Literary
Clinic." John Kendrick Hangs talked
to us on "More Salubrities." Mt-s
Ruth Flanders pleased with mono-
logues and James E. Odlin told US of Has"aimed at t

problems h

the suggested eighteen acres that the
purchase should include proper rightj
of way through the front land on
Washington street that this excess
area of land may be laid out prop-
er!\ and later be used for business or
dwellings a.» a wise conservation of
the interests of this section should
demand.

Vours very truly,

Frank F. R<>we,
Secretary Winchester Planning

Board.

* I

SI XBOXNET SISTERS' PLAY.

TOWN GRAVEL BANK

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir:—Inclosed i-

port of the Planning
Finance Committee on

a copy of re-
Board to the
the 18 acres

I've thought of
i*'r* and of

And I'v naide
fails

the life of Anne Hutchinson. By
stereopticon lectures we visited South
America with Albert Squires and far
away Venice with Mrs. Minna F.
Jenny Peck and wandered through
the quiet paths of yesterday and to-

day in our own Xew England with 1 '"'
' k/" t

* J""'
Mrs. Yarnum Maugh.
At the request of the Finance Com-

mittee, the Dramatic performance
was given in the evening and great
credit is due this committee for their
production of "Fanny and the Ser-
vant Prolem" and the goodly sum of
money realized for the philanthrophy
fund.
The musical part of the program

ha.~ been rather unusual. Havrah
Hubbard in his pleasing manner told
tile Opera (Hello. The Festival Quar-
tette with its violin, cello piano and
soprano gave pleasure to all and on

You Can Now Get the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower ™& r^z\e£L s TO
harp. The concert by Madame Scot

oi«i each m her separate iphere,
lK*st a- she sees it. in the
ta«ks of the year.

Winning much applause for their
clever acting, the little group of
j oung lad es known as the Sunbon-
net Sisters carried off their play
•'Leave it to Polly" before a large
audience in Metcalf Hall last Satur-

inancr.

Old festivals, of jup>

eil lectures too, but still my

iliciting, they make

run away whene'er they

... sick
at heart,

-t all the peopl«
see me start.

Oh, it's money this, and money that, and
money every way,

—

It's fine to run philanthropies, hut hard to
make them l>a>.

It's hard to make them, my frieiula, it's
to make them pay ;

to i-.-t the ' thank you." but the
got to iiaj

ha.-d
We like

Club hi

of the Gleason property which a- it

has been read in the town meeting is day afternoon. This is not the first

a public report and should be print- appearar.ee of the band of young
ed so that the town ma;, have before ladies in their activities for the Win-
it in print just what was said. You Chester Hospital, and their previous
were mistaken in saying the Plan- successes made their play this year
ning Board did not deal with the a very popular event,
question of acquiring the whole tract The play was in two acts and the
a.s you will see by its report it did. parts were well taken, showing much
The Finance Committee voted unani- time and careful preparation \n i' -

mously requestii • the board to print teresting feature was the stunts
its report in last week's Star, but: which the various members per-
the request was not complied with, formed in the second act, and which

Iio,,r judgment to buy the en- called for much applause.
-•> per cent About $80 was realized for the
uation when Hospital, both from the sale of

I hi

brilliant project must he launch
irinu hiifh finance,

it I our committees shall perforin

I eti-

\>e shall not

money that, and

Overland tsL $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83 B - F. O. B. Toledo

value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-Here is

net for the last six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here Is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size ever built—fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc tvpe. developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with one extra

The value is pre-eminent—unapproached. We guarantee that the
price for this model will never be I wer.

But this price reduction is made in 'he face of a risin? material
market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

John H. Bates & Son
Agents far Woburn and Winchester

Phone the Garage, Woburn 120, for appointment er.d car demon-

ney and Howard White, which was at-
tended by 500, was the largest meet-
ing of the year.
The social occasion of the year was

gentlemen's night at which Hortence
Creed read "Robina in Search of a
Husband" and Minnie L. Sample was
the soloist. The program was fol-

J

lowed by a reception with the officers

in line, a collation and dancing.
This year we have dispensed with

President's Day and have invited
guests from our sister clubs to attend
our regular meetings. Not only have
meetings been enjoyable but the clas-
ses have been most helpful to those
who have attended. The Literature
Committtee has provided a course of
six lectures on Contemporary Litera-
ture, given by Mrs. True ' Worthy
White, chairman of the Literature
Committee of the State Federation.
The Art Committee has furnished

sons- and dance
li one " ill viw a musicalo, and one a play

preaent,
Out troa-urv will overfli

iaek a cent.
I'or it's money this, ai

money comes our v\a*

Whene'er our choral memhera §in«, when-
e'er our actors play.

When our own chorus .iiis-s. my friends.
when our own actors play.

The money conies a-rolling in the show
i.i sure to |iay.

Dramatic.

"Three tliinus make earth umiuiet
Anil four she cannot brook
The Kodly Airur counted them
And put them in a l>.«.k

Those Pour Tremendous Curses
With winch mankind is cunted
But :i Servant when he Rebinvth
old V:4ui- counted firat."

Kipling (original)

( i* ic*.

On the road where ri

ml fair n
ill-screened Prince school win-

It wa
lire tract and to pay
above tin- asse sed v;

the Assessors have stated that valu-
ation in that pait of the town, should
be reduced. This is a sand proposi-
tion and not gravel and seven acres
which could have been bought for
So.OOO was ample for those purposes
and also for a storage yard with
railroad connection. The important
thing, however, was that the voters
shou'd have full information before
passing upon it as the responsibility
re.-ts with them and not with the
Selectmen, the Planning Board or the
Finance Committee.

Your.s truly,

John 11. Carter.

it clei
i»h lay.

the ut-door pupils say ;
-

"On the road this Clean-up Dav,
In the-,, suit.' it's just iike play.
We will awat the flies like thunder
Not a germ shall get away."

On the mad where children play
Noise and mischief have full sway'

two lectures, planned" to come^ne when \Tey7n irX^™^:
lore and one alter, the Stereopticon On the road, a Summer's dav.

1

ill the program, making a desirable ? 1,11 where microbes play

seauence 1

""' narbna-e pails, unrared for.
,

' ! ,' '
, , .• r i tt ' ^" that'* ended now. they ,«».

under the direction of the Hotvw
|
Economice Committee three lectures Legislative,

were held. The first on "Efficiency 11 > "" CBn l«*ep your head when you're ex-

in Dress" by Mrs. Reed, president of the'state
"° olr 'hand what

"

9 wUe8t tor

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas. Coffees and Canned Goods

w\r make x specialty ol FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY jnd also FRESH
KILLED DL'CKS xtxd GAME ol all kinds in sfis.-:i

CREAM AND MILK
aacs ivr xvi i\r stiieet

TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED

9'elephone Connection CARL LARSON, flanagei

kesiJince. oo.$ ;i a in St

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING.
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester. Mass

H. J". ERSKIISTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINC

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped arid Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-*

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-o!ass rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5 00 down and $5.00 a'montn.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Cata'o:;.

Typewriters Rented. SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

I the Saujrus Club; following this lec-

ture four classes were formed in

which the members were taught to
take measurements and draft pat-
terns for themselves so that tittinus
arc unnecessary and have made dress-
es and underclothes. This has been a

most enthusiastic class and all are
anxious to continue another year.
The second lecture, by Mrs. Darling1 on
the "Household Budget and Feeding
the Family on Twelve Hollar.- a Weel

"

was most helpful as was also the lec-
ture by Mrs. Woolman on the "Ethics
of Shopping."
The Education Committee has

done its usual good work in the man-
agement of the Vacation School and
with the Scholarship Fund has been
helping two girls this year.
The civics Committee gave a May

Flirty at .Mrs. Phlppen's to raise mon-
ey to assist in carrying on the follow-
ing activities: a t!y campaign; money
given to the Hoard of Health for a
sanitary inspector; a clean-up day;
the vacation play-ground; littinn two
rooms at the Highland School with
cloth screens for the window's; a vjc-
trola presented to the Chapin School
and a see-saw to the vacation play-
ground; the supervision of the mak-

: intr of the suits for the open air room
i

and a study class in civics started.
The Legislative Committee has

brought to the attention of the Fort-
nightly two Federal bills and ten
State lulls of which six have been
endorsed by the Club.
The Press Committte has written

advance notice of ai! the meetings of
The. Fortnightly and has also sent re-
ports of these meetings to the Win-
chester Star and to the l>ost,,n Tran-
script making in all 39 reports.
The Printing Committee deserves

r.reat credit for our very accurate and
pleasing year book.
By the efforts of the Social Com-

mittee lour teas have added greatly
to the enjoyment of our meetings and
by the Hospitality Committee many

When men' who fc
fl. five Iming
debute

:

(lint

theirs

ii' V"ii no, tell pure milk fr-nri

t''"". Inebriate v i men from
child :

Mr. Thomas E. Jansen, Secretary,
I- inar ce < 'ommittee,

Winchester, Mass.
1 (ear Sir:

In reply to your letter asking the
,

views of the Planning Board con-
: cerning the desirability of purchase
: of the so-called Stone property, fol-
lowing are our views:

l or storage purposes including con-
|

nection with Boston and Lowell tracks
ai d for a source of sand, gravel and
loam it i- our belief that that portion
01 the so-called Stone property west
.if Florence street projected north
across Stone property and contain-
ing about ten acres is fully ample for
the Uses of the town for many years.
This portion to be so treated that the
surface shall not be reduced and left
-o that it hould not conform prop-
erly with the grade of Irving street.

For storage aid freight purposes
alone the two acres abutting the Bos-
ton ami Lowell tracts wou

ticket- and by the sale of candy
tween the acts by two members of
the band, Miss Audrey and Miss
Aleda Goddu.
The program and those who took

•be characters wa- a- follows;
Miss Priscilla Kitten, principal

Alice Freem in
Miss Bedelia Kitten, her sister

Rosamond Lefavour
Mis- Octavia Hard ing. instructor

Clarice Barnard
Annie, the maid Priscilla Lombard
Marion Estabrook, Helen Howe:
Hilda Mason. Elsie Solis; Lillian
Martin. Margaret Lea he v; Ino Sin-
clair, France- Harries; Vivian Win-
throp, Ruth Barnard: Mary Ann
Meredith fPoliy), Annette Mason;
Juniors, The Burelar—

?

"OUT IN THE COUNTRY."

Winchester friends and patrons of
the Litchfield Studio. Arlington, will
be doubtless interested to know that
in the recent work of renovation,
which takes place yearly, a line new
portrait window ha- been added to
the operating room. Although al-
ways one of the !,e-t equipped studios
in Greater Boston, a- would be taker,
for granted in considering the quality
and grade >!' work produced, the new
window .still further increases th»
scope ol it- excellent product, both
by .ts siste, which numbers
the [argest in use. and l.v it-

tability for portraiture with a i a

lualli

anion ,'

adan-

ground equalling that of the .sitter'*
I undoubt- own bom,..

•"".:.„'( i^i
ed

l
y be BmP'e if Properly laid out. The Litchfield patron- incl
In case the town stable wa- re- most prominent peoule of th

;
moved from Linden street to this! not a few of whom are res'.

'i"--s ra^ll.^W __
tw

?_ «W ""I o"? alway'
; over its latest

le the
State.
tltS of
finds,

col lee
yr>U ,-tri

bills (mil inn Weste ii Indi&nfl wild
;

f hiirhu n\ -

U.
irnei

"movies* censored sane-
til replaced « ith bunua-

clenred of blll-boarda s., unsain-
i- the earth, and »-hat you

Koea.

Household Economics.

yountc m.»l>>! on the

would undoubtedly give ample facili- when lookin
ties for the town up to the time it Hons, intimate views
has reached a population of at least acquaintances which are an equal de-
\ i ,

, ,

I'CTt with the product delivered as aWe do not. however, advocate the result of ones own sittingpurchase oi this lot with
that thereby the town in

rds it.-ell as in favor o. ^
„,.,,.,_. Cam

iteady in-

Arlington

platform"The fail

stands
ftr move* about th.- r-.'.m with itirlish Krace,
Lovely in figure, lovlier in l"»re.

She »av<.- her boowj arms and shapely
hands,

Wearinic each garment like a younit divinity,
This nretty piece ot perfect femininity.
\nd nil th*» women, sitting there in r«»w.s,

'I'lic old, the annular, the short, the fat,
\rt quite convincd that they'd look j-.;-t lik.>
that
[f only they could have th-.-o

c-|..tl„-s!"

Now v.

stunning

mi ran nee if you .1 lint j.iin this Hms,
What '.oaio and style an.i all that's .smart,

Where er you went, of you, would be a part
••BtP.ciency," makes pins ami strim;* a

farce.

Membership.

Th

iat are the women ivaituifi for
women mi parade?"
j..in th.. Clitb, t'. Join th,. ( lub

Krave director said,
iat makis the rn.Mr
women on parade

hi..- to see them marching there,
Krave director -aid
l-ull half a thousand nanes have

anil isn't that the limit
And yet. there's lots of cream o<:tsid

it might be well to skim it:
The waiting-list is growing fast

hap* ve'd bettor trim it, -
We'll tall, the matter over in the
morning.

Press < smmlttee,
single iss'io. or in one direct!"Not a

twain.
Hut conclusively, comprehensively, and several

times an I again."
First it i- going t-. be. and then tonight is

mi! it- present
present stable is much nearer the
geographical center of the town than
i- the Stone property. The great
area of undeveloped land in the town
i- largely to the west and south of
the present town stable indicating
that the center fo our population must
necessarily shift westward a- the
town grows, and therefore constant-
ly away from the Stone property,
The present development of prop-

erty to the immediate south of the
Stone property, namely "Irving and
Harvard streets, was undertaken and
carried through before our present
building laws were m force. The
charae'er of this development was
such that it requires the utmost care
upon the part of the town that any
action 'he town may take in regard

y,Jto the Stone property will be such as
to constitute a guarantee to the

drive them o«t. the Highland section that such action will
be taken a- tends to safeguard and
conserve, if possible, to increase not
only the town's great ui.deriving in-
terest but also the interest of' a lar
number of private owners
The present owners of this prop-

erty control a total of twenty acres
bounded on the east by Washington
street

and I

of friend

icate me result ot ones own sitting
the view Although a new branch of theany way Litchfield Studio has recently beentavor ot abandon- opened at Harvard So

town

till

stable, for the bridge, in response to :i

."ease of business, the
studio, "Out in the Country
continues to five it< former unex
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The suggested purcha-e doe- not
incl'jde the two acres east ,,f the
eighteen and abutting Wa-hin^ton
-treet. If the town of Winchester
could purchase the entire twenty
acre- it would then be possible to
take -uch steps as to lay it out
good advantage and re-sel'
of the area not r.eed?d

April 7, 1D1<5
A t-'ie copy
AITKST.

By the Court,
FREDERIC L. PUTNAM

Asst. Clerk.

FREDERIC L JEUTNAM,
*^sst Clerk.
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by Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, »<.

times and a^ain."

The Choral Class completed its 7th
season on .January 21st, by giving a
splendid evening concert for the bene-
fit of the Philanthropies of the Club,
The long talked of subject, raising

the due-, has at last been ac 'omplish-
ed and the entrance !"ee has been rais-
ed to $5.00 and $4.00 each year there-
after. Thi- additional dollar to be
used for the philanthropic- of the club.

In addition to committees mention-
ed, the Finance and Member-hip Com-
mittees have been most active, the
Membership having read 64 name-,
making a total of 112 on the waiting
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The Fortnightly ha- done its part
in helping t> alleviate suffering in
Europe, by contributing to the war

|

relief fund and by two free will offer-
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!
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VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION.

Annual Keporl* Show a Wry
Proeperoug War.

The following reports from the

various officers of the Visiting Nurse
Association were read at the annual
meeting held last week:

Secretary's Report.

Seventeen years have passed since

-.he organization of the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association;—seven-
teen years of work for the isick and

suffering, of unselfish interest in the

welfare of the unfortunate and of

growing interest on the part of the

tow ttspeole.

The attendance at the twelve meet-

ings held by the Board of Directors

during 1015—1916 has averaged
al.out twenty which i- a good show-

ing.
A special meeting was held Oct.

21, 1915, for the purpose of empow-
ering "the Building Committee to

execute and deliver all contracts nec-

essary to secure the erect on of Hos-

pital Building," so that when
they were ready to build there might
be no delay.

Miss Ruth Dudley, who substituted

for Miss dark last year,

charge of the District N'ur

hill grows from day to day. the peo-

ple's interest in it will grow; all will

de-ire a share in Winchester Hospi-
tal, then the interest will material-

ize and become of practical value, so

that when the building is ready for

patients no mortgage cloud will be

-een in the sky.

To all who are asked to serve as

Directors in this organization, the

opportunity is lartre and one to be

coveted and appreciated.

Each Director can but feel, if she

considers it conscientiously, that a
<.'ie.it tru-t is reposed in her and she
will bend every energy to attend the

meetings, and do all she can to in-

crease interest in the Association,
until every man and woman in Win-
chester is a member.
That the Directors feel this re-

sponsibility and realize the greatness
of the work is sufficient reason for

the success in the past and will i:i-

sure greater things for the future.

in the New Hospital.

Respectively submitted.
Rena A. Sanborn, Chairman.

Supply Committee.

During the past year many proofs

have been jrlven to the Supply Com-
mittee thi't the interest of the

townspeople is unabated in the .vork

of the As-
ous contrib
ha- made i'

stress of m
ness of phys
the sick o'*

have a lib<->

interest ar 1

the people o

be depended

cent home, for one patient, and out-
fitted another for a tuberculosis
camp. We have hunted jobs. Gar-
ments we have given to many, and
glasses, coal, a stove, and the final

payment on a sewing machine, have
each answered some need.

Natalie Jewett. Chairman.
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Treasun r'- Report.

Receipts.
Balance, April 1, 1915
Member-hips
Suscriptions
Nurses Si r', ices

Supplies sold

Woman's Guild Epiphany
Fletcher Fund
Memorial Day Collection

Inter >st

( »ne

resuire
irifts r<

mittee
deavored to i

( Occasional
left at the

to-

il,.

eceiv

and

iation. and their gener-
:tions of various kinds
possible to relieve the

^fortune and the weari-
ical pain. The poor and
our community should
il share of our personal
our material aid. and

' Winchester
upon tc

:ver the
rules of

acknow]
d by th

can always
exi-meet all

accur.
the Association
idgment of all

Supply Corn-
has en-

: 7 2(58.00

1,299.00
513.08
500.55
11.80

5.00

300.00
0.12

it would be in the

line of lack of c< ti 'deration for her-

self.

As assistant in the work, Miss

Dudley bus had Misses Nelson,

Drew, Dudley and Foster, nurses in

the Hospital Training ('lass.

Miss Mabel Weed, a graduate from

Winchester Host ital, substituted

during Miss Dudley's vacation in

January.
The nurses have mad • 3008 calls,

nearly one-third of which were free;

the receipts from pay calls amounted
to $500,55.

There has been formed re -cully in

Massachusetts, a society known as

State Committee, for Directors of

Visiting Nursing Association; its

purpose is mutual conference and
growth; the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association has joined tin-

State society that Winchester may
ba\c tb<- benefit of all the best meth-
ods in connection with District Nurs-
ing work.
An effort was made during the

summer to raise more money for the

Hospital Fund. Three men of af-

fairs were asked to take charge of

the matter; the result was n total

of about $50,000. Although
was $10,000 loss than Imped for.

•ommittee decided to begin work

$10,197.57

$96.00
27.00

805.55
57.00
34.67

Payments,
Rent
Care of Room
Nurses' Salaries

Carfares
Supplies
Postage, Printing and Sta-

tionery 2JT.m;

Telci hone 39.90

Light 9.00

Express 2.34

Paid-Hospital needy cases 1 J7>2
Wii he ter Hospital 1,000.00
Supplies for need-, cases 38.40
Hoard of Mis.- Dudley 208.00
Misi ellai us » 32.00

the chairman
ibey that rule,

y a box or bundle is

room marked from "A
Friend" and some packages have
been left without any inscription.

Will these unknown friends be kind
enough to accept through the medi-
um of this annual report the thanks
of the Association f'>r their interest

and their gifts?
As in bygone years the sewing so-

cities in several churches have
kindly offered their assistance and

most heartily and
i cal

and
have

in several
offered their

have respondei
generously whe
especial need.-,

following gifts

Bethany Society,

gational Church. •'.

nel nightgowns for
(

'at holic Sewing
gow in, ", infant's s

trudes, 7 children')

ui

f r< n
meet

i the
ed.

n ti

the
been rece

Second Congre-
new outing nan-
children.

Circle; 12 night

ps 6 flannel gar-
Hannel skirts, I

kn toW,

lie

Raltuice

$2,725.04
7,471.93

$10,197.57
Reserve land Winchester

Savings Bank
General Fund $0,133.62
Deposited in Savings Banks 1,682.51

Cash 2,005.80

fu
th
th
in

contract:
April
for th

corner o

the spring of 15

acts have been si;

5, ground was
new building

Fairmount street

mil avenue.

16, The
ned, and

broken
at the

and High-
It is a cause of great

rejoicing and thankfulness, that a

gift of $10,000 has been received from
the Slater Estate for the ere -lion of a

Nurses' Home in connection with the
Hospital, as a memorial to Mr,
Slater. Mr. Alfred C. Vinton, "tie

of the trustees of the fund, was in-

strumental in securing the gift.

19 Milk street

Boston, Mass.
February, 28th, 1916.

Mr. Preston Pond,
8 Prospect st reel. Will h otel'.

Dear Mr. Pond:
The Trustee- under the will of

Andrew C. Mater held a meeting at

my office this morning, and decided

to make a gift of Ten Thousand
Dollars i $10,000 ) to the Winches-
ter Visiting Nurse Association, the
same to be used for the erection of

n Nurses' Home in connection with
the Hospital which the Association
proposes to build.

$7,471.93

\\ inchester Hospital.

Receipts.
Balance, April 1. 1915 $802.80
Sui erintendent 7,954.67

Student Nurses 02.15

Supplies sold 54.02

Winsor Free Bed 500.00

W. F. Prune 10.00

Friends 2.801

Rummage Sale 70, , •>

June Breakfast 920.57

Pop ( oncert 215.76

Winchester Visiting Nurses'
Association 1,000.00

Mrs, Sanborn's Entertainment 65.00

Baseball Came 100,00

Donation Hay 41.00

Mower Hay " 575.00

Thanksgiving Collection 10.86

iiose Sale 10.00

Sigma Mela Society 100.00

Bag Sale 02.:;5

Opera Talk 62.00

Telephone Tolls 23.03

Board - Miss Dudley 208.00

Rebates 11.45

Interest on Deposit 14.:;o

llteil laeket

Ladies' Friendly
an Church: 12 pair
children.

Ladies' Western Missii
eiety, First Congregations
n new outing flannel night
women ami 7 dozen pads.

Methodist Sewing Circl-

nel gertrudes, dresses,
band :

, << flannel blankets,
towels, (all new).

Mission Uni »n, First
Clonal Church: 6 layettes,
6 small towels. 3 1-li dt

(all new i.

Needlework Guild of

contributed 2 nightgowns,
2 pair slippers, '_' shirts

bathrobe, (all newt, on<

children of the

•all new.
ty. Unitari-
rompers for

nary So-
I Church:
Lrmvns for

-: 6 flan-

6 flannel

30 small

I b

izen

n ifrepa-
blanket,

pads,

America
. 2 skirts,

for men, 1

puilt made
by the children of the Vacation
School.

Mrs. Prank White has rolled 142
bandages and "A Friend" 45.

Women's Guild, Church of the
Epiphany: a gift of five dollars re-

ceived and reported by the Treas-
urer was spent by order of the
Chairman Supply Committee for six
large sheets.

Because of the limitations placed
on this report, it is not possible to
enumerate the entire li-t of donors
and the list of article; received; a
few, however, seem to deserve special
mention, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Prentice
Murphy. 12 Norv 1 street gave to

the Association 1 large trunk, and 1

large packing box filled with child-
ren's clothing dresses and under-
wear of several sizes and all new.
The labor of many mothers were
lightened and the hearts of many
children were made happy because
of this most unusual and very accept-
able gift.

Report of Hospital (ommittee.
The past year's work at the Hos-

pital has been most successful, and
we have every reason to be very
proud. We have accommodated 304
patients making a total of ll-">4 for
the four years, The number would
ha' e been much lai ger had we been
able to accommodate all who applied.

Sil ce July lit' have been turned
away. Last month alone there were
20 who could not be accommodated.
We have to thank the Finance Com-
mittee f,,r their untiring effort in

raising of money; the doctors for
their support anil co-operation; the
fri-Tds who have been so generous
with their gifts of money and dona-
tions of supplies; also the Winton
( lub for their many gifts. Few
people realize the place in the main-
tainance of the Hospital which the
Winton Club fills. They have fur-

nished materials and made over four
hundred articles this year, as well as
having done all the repairing for the
hospital.
Mrs. .leans, our well-liked and

conscientious superintendent from
the first, left ua last June. Mrs.
then Sanborn opened her home the
29th of June for the graduating ex-
ercises of the first class of nurses:
Mis; Mabel Weed, Mi-s Jennie Ol-
son, Miss t iara Gallant. After an
address by Rev, George H. Gutter-
son, the diplomas were presented by
Miss Pond and the pins by Mr;.
.Jeans. We feel gratified that these
nurse-- have gone out into a world of
service and have met with trust and
satisfaction on all -ides.

We have been more than fortunate
in our new superintendent, Miss
Gillette, who continues the work so
well begun.

At present we have one graduate
ai il nine pupil nurses, four will

graduate this summer. The hospi-
tal is not adequate for so large a
force and several have to be acom-
m dated outside.

The Winsor family have once more
given us a free bod and it is duly ap-
preciated. The town has appropriat-
ed money for a free bed this year al-

so. We were greatly pleased to re-

ceive the gift of $10,000 for a Nurses'
Home.

It is with much rejoicing that we
can say that the new hospital has
been started. It certainly has been
proven that we need one and we
thank the people who have made it

possible. With tin- Nurses' Home
we will be able to accommodate
more than we anticipated in the hos-
pital and th" work which has been
begun so well will be continued with
greater efficiency, as wo have been
\i-ry much handicapped in our pres-
ent ouarters,

M. Blanche White. Chairman.

Men.women.and
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ALLEN'S PHARMACY

ASSESSORS'
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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Yours very trulv,

Alfred f. Vinton.
One of th,- Trustees under the will

of Andrew C. Slater.

As in previous vears from the

June Breakfast and Flower Hay sub-

stantial sums were realized, which
were devoted to the running expenses
of the Hospital.
An opera talk by Havrah Hubbard

at Mrs. tl. C. Sanborn's, the Thanks-
riving Offering. Donation Day, the

Photo Play, the Sale of u,,<es at

Mrs. Ginn's, the Hag Sale at Mrs. K.

W. Abbott's, the Harvard Concert,
and the Pop Concert were other
source- ofincome for which thanks
have been returned.

This year as in preceding ones,

gifts of money and work from
churches, societies, clubs and in-

dividuals have made i>o-sil!c the
amount of good work done by the
Association. Without the hearty
cooperation of these, very little could

bo done, for the Winchester Yi-iting

Nurse Association is the people's or-

ganization and the mere every per-

son in Winchester realizes and feels

that the work is his or her work and
so becomes identified vvith it the
broader and more beneficial will the
work be.
The Arlington Gas Co. made the

usual reduction in its bill, also the

Winchester Laundry Co.. to each of
whom thanks are -hie. also to the
Vacation School for the gift of a
quilt, to Miss Elizabeth Coit for de-
signing the nurses' pin. to Mr. and
Mrs. William Forbes for the en-
graved plate and twelve diplomas and
to Mr. John Wills for the beautiful
pen-work on the diplomas for the
graduates.
The Winton Club, the Rn*e-hnll

boys, the Sunbonnet Sisters and the
Hoys' Hospital Club are all busy
devising wavs and means for adding
to the Hospital Building and Furnish-
ing Fund,
Enthusiasm begets enthusiasm,

vhich is shown by comparing vear
with year.

As that beautiful building on the

$12,930.51
K-. penditures.

Kent. $1,470.00
Superintendent 900.00
Nurses 1,357.11

Help 1,357.49

Groceries X- Provisions 3,301.08
Supplies & Medicine 807.37
Supplies 148.39
Gas a.- Electricity 522.03
Laundry SC4.57
Telephone ss.:;«»

Fuel 433.83
Postage Printing 64.85
Water 61.70
Repairs 90.54
Express 22.45
Nurses' Graduation 40,80
Insurance 29.80
Miscellaneous 90.19

$11,050.59
Balance April 1. 1910 1,279.92
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Gifts have been rece
different people, sever
ber have contributed more

The gifts have been
sorts- 2 baby carriages

men. women
food,

looks,

toys, etc.

100 articles have been
during the year. N'uni-
les loaned IT— including,
thing. crutches, elfestic

an once,

arioiis

dding,
child-

furniture, medi-
Christmas card-.

clothing for
ren, infants
cine, milk,

dolls, games.
More than

given away
ber of artic

beddin g,

stocking, infants' outfits, etc.
Amount received from suoplies

-•-Id and articles rented $11.80.
Respectively submitted,

Minnie Belle Joy. Chairman.

$12,936.51
Carolyn E. Sanborn, Treasurer.

Report el' the Finance Committee.

The Finance "'ommittee are glad
to report that the financial condition

of the association is very satisfactory.

The subscriptions have increased and
tiie membership is larger than any
pre> ious v ear.

There an- 133 mem! crs. of which
10 are new names. The Association
is indebted to individual subscribers
for $513.08.

From membership dues we re-

ceived $1,299.
The customary $CG0 from the

Fletcher Fund was received, making
a total of $2,172.08.
We hope next year will show a con-

tinued increase.
Anna J. Lombard. Chairman.

Finance Committee.

The Finance ("ommittee have been
able to take care of the annual deficit

and leave a balance of $1,279.92.
Two hundred of this was contrib-

uted when our present Hospital was
started for special Memorial Gifts.

As there was no adequate place for

these in our present building the
money has been held until our goal

of a new hospital was reached.
Flower Day netted $575.00—the

Base Ball Came $100.00 and the Har-
rah Hubbard Opera Talks $62.00
These were under the direct manage-
ment of the Finance Committee.

Their other sources of revenue
have come from the Winchester Visit-

ing Nurse Association, $1,000.00

—

June Breakfast. $920.57— Pop Con-
cert. $215.76— Photo-Play, $65.00—
Mrs. Ginn's summer sale of roses,

$10.00—Sigma Beta Society, $100.00
land the bag sale held by Mrs. Edward
Abbott and Mrs. Walter Wadsworth,
*«'.2.35.

The Hoys' Hospital Club and the

Sonbonnet Si-ters have not been idle

but are holding their earnings, to help

Report of Social Service Committee.

The work of the Social Service
Committee has gone on this year
much as usual. Its problems have been
comparatively few. due in part to

the better organization of Social Ser-
vice work throuchout the town.

Then too, this year few of the
bread-winners have been unemployed
Luring eleven months 'he district

nurse made - 11 Social Service calls.

The figures for one month early in

the vear are not available. The at-

tendance at the baby clinic has been
fairly good, It naturally was high-
est in the summer, reaching it i clim-
ax in August, when 56 visits were
made to the clinic. In January and
February with the cold and often
stormy weather, it was deemed wise
to hold the clinic only twice a month.
I'r. Cutter has given , lev,,ted service
all the year. The total number of
visits made was Ml 1.

The tuberculosis work is carried on
by the Board of Health. In Sep-
tember Dr. Moore took charge of
this. Our nurse attends the monthly
clinic and assi-ts at special examina-
tions or visits the homes at the re-
quest of Dr. Moore. 28 visits have
been made to these clinics since Sep-
tember—hut many special examina-
tions have also been made.
Two members of the Social Service

Committee have met monthly with
the Associated Charities Committee.
This committee of repersentatives
from the churches and charitable or-
ganizations help one another with
Special Problems, and trv to avoid
duplicating work. At 'Christmas
time it saw that no family as far as
could be learned went without some
Christi las --heer.

The^ help given by the Social Ser-
vice Committee varies considerably.
One month automobiles to carry pa-
tients to Boston seemed to be the

|

crying need of the town. We have
paid part of the board at a convales-

Building ( ommittee.

'Lne Building Committee has had
an active year culminating in the

signing- of the contracts for the
Hospital ami Nurses' Home. Ken-
dall it Taylor, architects, Kennedy
g, Peterson, general contractors

amount $67,633.00 and work has al-

ready begun.
Hut ing Ihe w eek of October 6,

15)13, the women made a canvass of
the town, raising about $25,000.00.

A lot at the corner of Highland av-

enue and Fairmount street was
bought at a cost of $5750.00 and
$1200.00 was paid to the architect on
account, also -S^o.sl for surveying.
At the Annual Meeting of last year

the Building Fund showed a balance
of $17,062.22.

In the spring some of the men of

the town offered their cooperation in

raising funds to -well the sum on

hand to an amount sufficient to carry
ui' the plans for the New Hospital.
As the funds raised fell short of

'he limit it was decided in th.' Au-
tumn not to begin building.

This spring the question
again and although the ami
still less than required, th

need of a larger Hospital
prospect of continued increat

cost of construction broui
matter to -

i head.
The Building Committee

advice of the Trustees am
Hon Committee, the latter composed
of Mr. Jere A. Downs, Mr. Preston
P-'i l. and Mr. Frederick S. Snyder,
who were appointed by the Building
Committee to have oversight of the
construction of the building-, decided
to begin operations at on ce. believ-

ing th" monev needed would be

forthcoming when something tangi-
ble rose upon Our lot on the Avenue.
Through the efforts of Mr. Alfred

C. Vinton $10,000.00 has been given
for a Nurse-' Home from the Estate
of 'he l»te Andrew C. Slater, of
which Mr. Vinton is one of the
trustees. We need $15,000.00 to

romplete the plant bul are most
h'-peful a- we stand on the threshold
of a New Vear.

Respectively sul nv'tted.

o. C.) Rena A. Sa> born, Chm.,
Mrs. Frederick S. Snvder,
Mrs. Mott A. Cummings,
Mrs. William I. Palmer,
Miss M. Alice Mason.

ame up
int was

great
and the

iso in the
I'.'ht the

with the
( !onstrue-

i Mrs.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of

the Acts of 1909, all persons, firms 1

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

subject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester, are hereby notified and

required to bring in to the Assessors

of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the i

15th DAY OF MAY NEXT

in case "f residents, true li.-ta of hII thrir

polls mid personal enttttes (not exempt by

law from taxation), of which they were pns-

d on the first «!ay of April in the cur-

rent year, ami in case of non-residents and

forcitfti corporations, true lists <>f nil their

personal estates, in *ai(i Town of \VitR-he*ter

• exempt from taxation) which li.-ts must

be verified by oath as required by Section 43

m( said Part b

I'n.ler the provision* of Section \2 of said

Part 1, »s amended by Chapter ^16, AcU of

IU09, the above-mentioned lists must be in

form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner of

tie- Commonwealth. These blank forms may

be had at the Assessor's office, or will be

mailed t«» any address upon application.

Section 4.'. of Part 1 "f Chapter 490, Acts
.f IWOI*. A niorttfaffor or mortKajfee of n-al

, Mate may brio* into the Asm sm>rg of the

city or town in which it lies, within the time
prescribed by the notice urnler section forty-

one, a statement under oath of the amount
set ureil thereon or on each separate parcel

th» 1 .t f, \\ itti the name anil resilience of 1

every holder "t" an Interest therein aa m«rU
truicor or mortJtaitee. If sui h property Is

situated m two or more plates, or if a record-

ed nioitvn^t' Includes two or more estates Of

parts "1 i< 'i estate as security lor one BUtttt I

*u«*h statement — h r* il Include an estimate of'

the interest of the murttfatfee in each estate •

> r part at an estate. The A^eaaors shall,

from such atati ment or others me, ascertain
the proportionate Interests "f the mortwairor
• .1- mortjraitee, respectively, in said estate,

and -tiiii assess the name accordingly, if,
1

in any N<-ar. such statement is not brought
Mi. the Uix for that year on such real e.stat*

shall not 1m- invalid merely for the reason
that the interest of the mortgagee therein
ha ^ nut Ween assessed t< . him*

In accordance \\ ith Section 41 sforesaid,

all persons and corporations are hereby re-

quired to bring into the Assessors, oti or be-

fore the 2«th day of M iy next, true lists of

all lvii! and personal estate held by aueh

persons and cori orations* respectively« f (,r

literary, tentpei ance, benevolent* charitable.

• -I- scientific purposes on the first day of

A; nl, Hi the cur rent year, together with

statements of the amounts of all rw-eij.ts

and expenditures for said purposes during

the year next preceding said first day of

\;>: il ; such lists and statements to be in

ith blanks furnished by the

it-law, next
other persons Interested in

Grace MeKow 11 Metcalf, late

in said County, deceased.
W her. as, a vert. tin instrument purporting

to he the last will and testament of suioj

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for t'robnte, by Percival B. Metcalf, who
prays that letters testamentary may be is«

sued to him, the executor therein named,
without iMwittf a surety on his official bond.
V 1 -11 n re hereby eited to ap] tea r s t a V ro»

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty sixth day
..f April A. It 1016, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why tla> st me should nut be y ranted.
And *-iii.i petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, f.tr three sue*
cessive w e. is. In the Winchester Star, a
nev spaper pub! ished in Winchester, the last
publication to 1 ne 'lav, at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering- a copy of this citation t-> all known)
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. MeIntire, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this sixth day of
April in the year "lie thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen.

W R ROOI ItS, Register
aprT-14 21

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

COURT.PRORATE
heirn-at law, of kin ai. 'I ml

the i^'nte ',f

To th« heir, ** t law, n*-\t

itthitr 1 • raoni Int. rented

Amanita f Icvine, l:<t'- ei( Winchester In

said County, doct'Haed,

VVhertttM, a c< rtaln in- tr imetil

t,, lie the last will 11ml testament
ceflaed tins I„-.-ti prraettteri U) *ni<I

Probate, by Emma J. 1 1 vinjr. who
letters testamentary may be, taaueu u»

tl,,- executrix therein named, without i:

a suret) on her official bond.

You are ]• reby cited t" appear at a
bate Court, t.- !>,• held nt Cambridice in

County <•!' Middlesex, on the pcond
of May A. I). I»10, at nil 'cloak in

forenoon, t»» phow cauie, if any
have, why tin- name sh<»uM not bi granted,
And "ui,i petitioner is hereby directed to

k-i\,- public notir,' thereof, l,y publtahins tlii,

citation mice in '-m-h week, I

-iv»> weeks. In the Wineheste
i';o" r published in Winchestei
catii n to I .«• day, at li

Court, and by mnillnn n<

a copy of this citation t

interested in the isU,U\
before said Court,

Witness, Charles .1

Plrst Judee of said
,•1" April in the year

dred and sixteen.
W. E, ROGERS, ii-tn-t-r

I
urporting

-f sai'l das
Court, fu*
prays that
•il t., her,
out eivinif

Pro-
said
ilny

tha
J"U

sh-i-'-h*

news*
i
.'tt.lt-

th

loiter Star, a
ester, th* last .

il least, before smd
stpaid, or <h liv,-rinn

. nil known person,
even <Ja>s at ;,a-»

Mclntire, Eso.ulre,

'•int. this eleventh 'lay

one thousand nine hun«

Mortgagee's Sa!e
By virtue "f the now er "f «!,! contained in,

a certain mortgaita deed iriveil by Jennie

V. WallesU n n> the Winchester Co-oper««

tive Bank, a corporation duly established

by law, 'lat<"i February 9, IBIS, and r—

corded i- it i> Middlesex .s,..ith Iii>trict Deeds.

)i,«.k 8946, Page MB, for breach "f the

,. i!,liti,,ns contained in s«i'l mortgage, audi

(or the purpose of foreclosing the same.

Will be sold ut public auction on the

accordance

Tax Comm

Ho^i>:!al Building Fund.

Balance, April 1. 1915 $17,962.22
Subscriptionsi 11,185.00

Interest on Deposits 565.32

FRED V WOOSTER,
GEORGE H. CARTER,
PERi IVAL B. METCALP,

Assessors of the Tows
of Winchester,

191«.
Mai Sl,ap*,U.21

$29,712.54
Balance, April 1. 1916. Win-

Chester Trust Company $21,187.54
Notes Receivable 8,525.00

$29,712.54
Lend-A-Hand Fund.

Balance. April 1, 1915 $68.04
Received—Interest 2.74

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSCN

Carpentcs & Puilders
Estimates ( ,w < n

Jobbing Given Prompi Attention

Tel. Wm 885-W fiv.iiience 53 Lotiflg An.
telill.tl

Balance, April 1, 1916 $70.08
*.m't due in pledges $18,875.12
Total 29,712.54

? 18,587.66

I PARKEP§
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of n.- - it,

Bi ii* to eradicate ds.-uii . if.

-^M For Restoring Color and
r-^PBeauty foGrsy cr Faded 1 Ufar.

!
I have examined the above ac-

i'-nint« and have found them correct

,
ar.d properly vouched for.

Anna J. Lombard, Auditor.

AUTO TO LET.
Cedilae Touring Car to let br the hour O'

lay. Rate $1 BP tr, S2.60 ps-r hour. Walter H
Gotten. 12 AJben street. Winchester Tel
Itll-W. agii.tf

MONDAY. Way 1. 151b'. al fcur A I o'clock

in Ihe afiernocn.

! nil ami *i .wular the premsaaa sesweyed br

said moi u-.iv-'c .!<-<-il, namely. :—
1 A certain parcel of land, with the huttds

! intM thereon, situated In Winchester, in the

\
i ' < Middlesex, t«,rl Common* <-a!th,

;
being shown as I "t So. Z2 on a "Plan "f

I building sites at Ware Park, Wlneherter,
Wain- C, Ptevens, C. K . datesl May 1!'12."

recorded with Middlesex Booth pistrirt I'.'tr-

i>try uf Deeds, H".-k of 1'lans I'ian

tn. Im.ii n«i,-<i and deaerlbed M follow* 1
-

Southwesterly h> Chishotm K<,ail as shown
on «ai<l plan. si.ty-rWe <f,zt feet: Norths
westerly by Lot No. L'l as shown m sai-1

llan. 'inp h-irnlrfd thirU-pn and forty^iX
<,ne hundredths lll.tt) feet) Northeasterle
by lota 20 and 2t as shown on »aid I'latt,

sistv-s-.x n"d twenty -four one I -iodn-'lths

|
((8.24) feet! SoutheaaterJr by M 23 aa
shown on said i.lan. one hundred and eighty*
five one hundredths (lMJt) feet. C< ntau.ing
sixty-nine hundred sixty-five ifM^j square
feet, more or less.

Pai,l premises Will he sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, assessments or munici-
pal lier.s.

Two hundred <200i Dollars in cash will
he required at the time of sa'e, and the
halam-e t" he paiil within ten flo) da . s frorrs

late thereof. Other terms and Conditlong
made know at the t Jme of sale,

i wiv HESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgage,

ap7 1-14-21
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WINCHESTER
NEARLY NEW

M«it Attractive Modem House
heated double iraratre and lot

1H.000 ft. in Weduemere sec-

tion, has just been listed for
sale; built without rejrard to

expense; property contains
every possible comfort and
convenience; unique living-

room with fireplace; dadoed
dining-room, modern kitchen;
glazed living-porch with exten-
sive view; 1 excellent chambers
and 2 tiled baths and shower on
2nd floor; 2 maid's rooms and
bath on 3rd; grounds attnc-
tively ornamented with shrubs;
lcated on HO ft. street, wurj
restrictions prevent any possi-

bility of depreciation; all prop-
erties in this section are in

keeping; hot-water heat, elec-

tric light with most arti -.tic

fixtures; 1- min. from Wedge-
mere Station; near car line.

Price, .$17,500.

WEDGEMERE GEM

For anyone who is in Market

for modern compact house com-

prisinj seven rooms and Lata

in best residential section ;. t

bargain price; 1st floor, ex-

cellent living-room, with fire-

place, dining-room and mod-

ern kitchen; 4 pleasant cham-

bers and modern bath on 2nd

floor; hardwood floors, electric

light; over 5.000 ft. in lot with

assortment of shrubs; high

elevation; extensive view; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station;

convenient to school and car

line. Price $5,000.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

Most Artistic house of 9

rooms and bath in best resi-

dential section; nearly new;
business forced owner to leave

State; 1st floor has attractive

beamed living-room with fire-

place, dadoed dining-room and
modern kitchen with combina-

nation coal and gas range; 4

pleasant chambers and modern
bath, fireplace in master's

chamber; 3rd floor has 2 good
maid's rooms, exceptionally

well finished; all floors oak;

bright cellar with toilet, laun-

dry and preserve closet; hot-

water heat, electric light; good

lot of land with shrubbery; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station.

Price. $8,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 CONIVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Honrs H i m. to 6 p. ni week days. Automobile lervice lor prospective cu»-
to ner*. It possible ipp i tn rm* should be rn nit* m advance. I elephones. Ottice \\ in.

'i-V Residence 'fcl-W Complete lists ot .« 1
1 propert) tor sale or rent. lJ

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The daily prizes for the highest

string rolled on the Winchester al-

leys were won during the week past

as follows: Thursday. McGrath 123;

Friday, Penney 138; Saturday. Goddu
l.'IO; Monday, Higgina 116; Tuesday,
Moynihan 134; Wednesday, Mahoney
124. The prize for the best ladies'

score rolled for the week was taken
by Miss Smith with 99, she raising

her prize winning string of the week
previous by two

\ ins.

Miss Mae R : hardson, 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery

business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Castler ft)., for pleating and
covering buttons. fb25,tf

The cover of the menu card to be

Used al the Pop Concert this year is

especially attractive ami was designed
by Mrs. T. B. Jordan of this town.

A lecture will be given at S o'clock

Friday evening, April 28, in Music
Hall, Woburn. by the Hon. William
H. Lewis. His subject will be "Race
nnd Democracy in America." Mr.
Lewis is a brilliant Statesman and
well able to handle so broad a sub-

ject. Come and hear what be bus to

say. Mr. Lewis is a Boston lawyer,
who handled the Moor case in Provi-

dence. It

Mrs. II. Byram of Freeport, Me.,

i the guest ol" Mr. ami Mrs. C. C.

Dunning of 11 Eaton street for the
week-end.

Mrs. W. Cudmore ami daughter
from Brackley Beach, 1'. K. I., arc
visiting Mrs. I.. S. Roberts.

Poetry of motion, joy for the eye
and ear will be combined at the Pop
Concert. Don't miss it. April 24.

The park police reported a big
crowd ol' visitors to the Fells reser-
vation iasi Sunday afternoon, on ac-
count 'if the fine weather. Tile re-

turn of hundreds of robins, chicka-
dees, song sparrows, bluebirds and
blucjays was the principal harbinger
of sprint; in the reservation, accord-
ing to the nature lovers who visited
tin' Fells during the day. The Fells-
way trolley cars were packed and
extra cars were run during the latter
half of the afternoon to accommodate
the people from out of town.

How is your estate at the present
tune.' Doe- it need attention'.' Do
you want it put in first class shape,
then call F. J. Epsom, 1". Elmwood
avenue. Tel. 129-M. apl4-4t

If you are not a shareholder in the
Winchester Co-operative Bank, call
or send for the new statement.

j

Mr. ami Mrs. George \ Taber ami sons.
i Wentworth and Aymar Taber of Brooklyn,
:
N v.. have been spending the week with
Mis Tabor's father, Mr. Ueortce W. Dear-
born, They were here to attend the wed-

:
dirut nf Mi-- Hazel A. Danforth ami Mr

I
William A. Scott,

"Make short work of Spring ( lean-
ing."' try the Hajlfndys wu> Send
lace curtains, rugs, furniture cover-
ings, portieres. (.) u i c k Service.
I elei hone Winchester 528. Haiuncuu s

•> Church Street, Winchester.
Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

'Ihe wedding of Patrolman .lames 1'. Ilona-
they of the Winchester Police Force ami
Mis* Marguerlta T. Hevey of Washington
street will take i.la n Monday. Mis- Hevey
whs given a shower at her home on Friday
evening hy a number of her friends.

l ev. jjood seats left in Ihe balcony
for the Pop Concert mav be had of
.Miss M. Alice Mason. lei. 566-W.

Faster chickens, roosters, card;
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf
Mi.-s FVilt* and Mi-- Swett have returned

from a five w.s'k-' outing ill Northern Ver-
mont.

s.niies 11 commemoration of Holy Thurs-
day wire held yesteritrt} morning at St.
Mary's church. Solemn hik'h mass, was sun/
w-th Itev. Nathaniel .1. Meniit. celebrant:
Rev. I rancls E, Rogers, deacon and Rev,
John W. II Corbett, sub-deacon. The young-
er boys and gilrs of the Sunday School took
|.nrt in the nrocession. The canopy was
carried by William l>. Richards, Francis J.
O'Hara, Dr. Richard W. Sheehy and John
Trainor.

At the ch.

Methodist Ki

>f the midweek service at the
opal Church Wednesday even-

ing, an informal rarewell recei>tion «a- ten- .

.
I. -ced Rev, Dr. Oiville C. Bnland.

Moving Pictures of the Morgan
Memorial work will be shown in *he
Second Congregational Church, Fri-
day even inf Anri! 28th, with supper
at 6.30. Tickets 25 cents. Proceed*
d> go to the Morgan Memorial.

apl l.2l
i

The W .man'- Missionary Society of the
Second Congregational Church held their
April meeting at the home of Mrs, K. W,
Comfort of 15 Highland avenue ^ ith an at-
tendance of twenty members, Mrs. Vatotses
of Lowell. Mass.. nice « most interesting
and enthusiastic talk on the work aniomr the
Gr«ek i pie of Maasachusetts nnd other
places. Miss Mabel Brown of Maiden. «an< s

moat touching sonc entitled " The Gypsy
H>y." A social half hour followed which
cloc e.l a very pleasant afternoon.

roosters, cards
>n the Stationer.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 WIT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4iO three tines

PREPARE FOR EASIER
A NECESSITY FOR EASTER BREAKFASTSmall Sacs

F-*tb.A«. erage
Delicious

w hen Roasted

BUY A SNYOER-CURE HAM, 25c per lb.

We have sold Snyder-Cure hams and bacon but two years, but in
that time they have thorouRhly established themselves in Winchester.

The difference in flavor is the result of a different svstem of cur-
ing and of smoking. The cure results not only in higher flavor but
tenderer meat as the double process goes on. the process aging the meat
(which makes it tender) and developing the flavor at the same time.
The process of curing eventually stops the aging process. This cured
flavor has added to it the delicious. fragrance of the smoke of corncobs.
Ihe earlier colonial settlers unconsciously hit upon the finest possible
system ot curing and smoking, and. because it was so good it has never
been discontinued. The necessarily standardized methods of great pack-
ing houses make the Snyder-Cure system impracticable. It is a "home-
curing process." It cost more, but Ihe result justifies it.

It is a pleasure to supply our customers with the tender and alto-
gether delicious .snyder-Cure hams and bacon in orginal pieces or sliced
thinly to your order.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or
property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, o-

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Wa r 5020

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE

SUCCESTIONS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fresh Shore Haddock 8c
Fresh Eastern Halibut 23-30c
Steak Cod l.-,c

OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

Selected Roasting Chickens 30c lb
I'rime Rib Koast (heavy beef) 18-2.">c
Fancy Sirloin Steak 33c
Real Calves' Liver ;jjc

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
Fresh Shad each 50c

PURE VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP
$1.45 per gallon

Made m m > own m><4. orchard jt Versh re. Vermont. Guaranteed tin- finest <|iulux made

PURE MAPLE SUGAR IN CAKES, 25c lb.

Telephones: fffice, 2»l
Residence, 438-M

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER

Fresh Cut Lettuce 9c
Fresh Asparagus (large bunch) .'Joe

Native Dandelions 3."ic

Fresh Radishes 4C
Fresh Mushrooms ;,0c
California Celery l.>c

Kermuda Onions ( iDS 2."»c

Native Rhubarb
Pure Horse Radish

A lbs

3 lbs 23c
bottle 9c

Surerising Buckwheat Flour
pkg 1015c

Shredded Wheat pkg 10c
( ream cornstarch 8c
Blue Label Maine Corn doz. 1.65
Dr. Johnson's Kducator Bran pkg 14c
Kirkman's Borax Soap 6 for 25c
Pure Vermont Honey (jars) 17-39c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK: THREE DOZEN TOWN EGGS $1.00

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rroms, 2 baths,
open fire, corn.v lot, grounJs well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

forni i colonial design. $ I I ,()()il ; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $1 0,000; any. one

wishing a modern bun; sluulj see these houses betor. locating
elsewhere.

X

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
\\ I S I SIDE PROPER I ^ compi iaing house unci corner lot ol ».»*» square (eetw nh trees, shrubs and % ines I o be remodelled to suit purchaser

Wll I COST I- ROM S3.M4 TO $6.M4
A I rRACTIVI Hot SI ,.| hu'lic moms three bath rooms, soser.i! open

llres, sleeping porch, sun room garage, easil) accessible to trains an.

I

M' '" ,es
- I'KIC E, $|«(M«

WIST SIDE HOI SI ol eleven rooms, three bath rooms, hoi water heat
combination range, gas Hater heater, three fireplaces, heated garage with
aanple room for two cars. Over IMM square feet ofliiml, PRICf »is«<w

For further details apply .it Ml Sun- street Boston, or II Msrtle
street, \\ inchester. 'Phones. Mum (.144 and Winchester litvt-W

1

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

SEBACO
LAKE

CAMP FOR SALE

One of the most charming and accessible islands in

this famous lake. House of seven rooms. Ice house,

boat house, wharf. Easy terms. Full details, photos,

etc. on application.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET

BOSTON

EASTER JntPlS
Choice Cards and Dainty Gifts for
each member of the family, at

I WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
Man y new fin i shed novelties i n Tea C lot h s.

Doilies. Towels and Baby Gifts. The
latest novels in our Lending Library

Nineteen Sixteen Touring Car

$850.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Ka-ter chickens,
id post card-. Wll

FOR SALE
531-533 IVAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

B. V. D.
UNION SUITS

A false alarm at 111.", la-t niirht called the
fire department to box 14 at the corner nf
Lakeview road and Bacon street

Mr. and Mrs Sumner T. McCall frf Evans-
tun. HI., the the parents of a third daughter
born recently Mi McCall la the son of Gov

I W. McCall.sam
Mi

;

Still]

town
ntoti

tillman J. Snow. ..in of the late Capt
W. Snow, a former resident of thi«

led at his home in Wlnthrop last
He leaves a wife anil one daughter,

an. I a (later residing ir. this town, Mrs Irvin
W*. Hilton. The funeral services will be heid
at Winthrop on Monday ami the burial will
he in Wlldwood.

Mr. Clarence F. Clemson of Stoneham,
formerly of Winchester, ha.- a new Frank-
iin tourlnn car.

Mi.. Florence Poole, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. H T. P.».le of Highland avenue
operated upon \V.Mines,iay niirht for aii;,en-

dicitls at tho Winchester Hospital
Dean's Rheumatic Pills for Rheumatism &

Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

BAPTIST NEWS.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank
is receiving subscriptions for the 16th
sorie*. to he issued May 1st. Applv

Miss Mae Richardson announces
the agency for Pictorial Review Pat-
terns at her Millinery shop, 9 Church
street. ap21-tf

POWER COMFORT
Terms if desired

BEAUTY

READ
FMNKI LOCKE 3 . K in the yellow section
of j our phone bojk under Piano Tuners.

UNION SUITS

UNION SUITS

j

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Agent
Tel. Winchester 876-

M

For Easter
We have never had a better line of Mer-
chandise for Easter than this season, in the
way of Household Necessities, Wearing Ap-
parel or Novelties.

SILK WAISTS FROM $2 25 TO $3.50 EACH

Winchester Real Estate Kid Gloves, Black, White and Tans, $1 ,50 per pair

S i'nTS! S %S? ZLl'rlZ fc£h^r.«« & Neckwear in abundance. Dainty Silk Hand-
kerchiefs. Ribbon Sachets.

The Easter Baptismal service will take
place in the morniiiK at 10.30. Tin: Easter
Missionary Concert will be «iv.>n at 6
o'clock. The Concert Committee are Mr*
Willard A Bradley, Mr*. Newton Shulti*.
Mr*. Willi iam 11 Gilmore ami Mi** Or» <ial-
UHh.a. The concert will present the u.irk ,,f

Sunday Schooia around the world in a nvwt
Interesting way. Special music will he ren.
tiered hy a double quartet an.l violinist.

TAXI SERVICE
IN WINCHESTER

at Public Carriage Rates. I p"

to-l)ate Touring Cars to Let,

$2 to $.< per hour. All cars
are 1916 Models, no antique
cars used.

WiVI. J. MURRAY
Telephone 876-M

UNION SUITS
MEN'S, $1.00 BOY'S, 50c

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

rooms
about 7000 feet at* land in comer of Sand, frontajre of "r^er' Too^Y
lot; car. he bought riirht for im- overlooking the pond. Price $7 oOO

'

provement.
i

'

, , . .Tor Sale— N't-ar Centre or. East Boys' Caps, Blouses, Shirts, Coliars and Ti^lor Sale—Cottage house ol mx Side, cottage house of 8 rooms
•*»»« i ica

crood sized rooms and open plumbed mostly hardwood floors electric
water lights, lights, furnace heat, nre In fact most anything you are in

about

t at>

hea;
elei'trio lights, hot
H >u*e in jrood repair.

about 4..">00 feet. Price $3,300.
proof sraraze for 1 auto

1 4.500 feet of land. Price $5,000.'

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
6*» STATE ST REST, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777 * -- Office Telephone Mam 1290

the habit of renewing at Easter
time.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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VENTL'Rl METERS.

Water and s«»er Board Recommend
Removal.

AN APPEAL FOR THE ORPHANS
OF FRENCH SOLDIERS.

'i h
Hi tl

late public teat of th<

V'ei t ri metera on the

effe< t

v, »ter

By (Hting to an Orp' an Von May
Savi' a Paa . jr.

Many Winchester women availed
Mippty In time of flre was the subject themselvea of the priviieee of hear-

REV. C. HARRISON DAVIS.

New Pastor of Winchester Metho-

dist Episcopal Church.

REV. CHARLES H. DAVIS.

o f discussion n t week's meeting
of tt»e above Roard The Board ot

3ele t
n -en. Fire Department, Water

and Sewer Hoard, a representative of
the New England Insurance Ex
change took part in or witnessed th*»

•> st and the public at large was nott-

"ed and Invited to be present al the
test which was h<-ld Saturday, April
1st

vr. Sanderson, as sub-committee
In charge of the test, presented the
following teport which was accepted
and paced on Ble. The report is as
follow a.

Winchester. April Sr., I91fi

To the Winchester Water and Sewer
Boa t il :

—
1 ientlemen

:

As u sub-committee on n eters
mal e the follow lug repor t t>> the
full l oan) on the practical efficiency
of the Venturl Meters as installed at

the North and South Reservoirs.
A number of tests have been mad

on the water supply of the North
to

embankment In the 16 inch suppl.v

There has been placed in this
pipe a Venturl meter tube which la

1 2 ft. long and 1 - Inches in diameter
at each end. It tapers down trout
each end to a 3 1-2 Inch throat hi

the middle which i< about 2 teet

long. All the water that come;
from the North Reservoir through
the 16 inch main must pass thro. gl)

this 1-;' Inch throat
On March L'::rd a fire hydrant In

Rev. Charles H. Davis, the newly Reservoir principally
appointed minister to the Winchester the value of the Venturl Meter a- in-

M. K. Church, succeeding Rev. o. C. stalled at the base of the reservoir

Poland, l». D„ who has been trans-

ferred to the Kirsl M. E. ( hutch at
]lH ,

Holyoke, preached hi- first sermon
here last Sunday and removed hts

family to Winchester on Wednesday
of this week.

Mr. Davis comes to Winchester

from the Methodist Church at

Lowell Highlands. He was horn in

Webster, Mass.. Oct. 13, 1878, and

conies from the early New England
family of that name which resided in

Boston during the Colonial period.

He is the son of Rev. Charles E.

Davis, D. D., of the New England
Conference, well known in the ranks

of Methodism as author, pastor and

teacher, whose most prominent work
has been, perhaps, in connection with

the Weslevan Academy at Wilhra-

hani. of which he was for several

years the head.

During his father's pastorate at

Melrose Mr. Davis attended Weslevan
Academy, graduating therefrom, with

high honors, in 1896. in the fall of

that year he entered Weslevan Uni-

versity, from which he graduated
with honors in 1900.

In 1902 he entered Boston Univer-

sity School of Theology to study for

the ministry, and since his ordination

has served with success the pasto-

rates at Swampscott, Forest Hills,

Chicopee Kalis and Lowell Highlands.
While at Chicopee Kails he was

elected Associate Principal of Wes-
leyan Academy, serving in that ca-

pacity for one year, and spent the

succeeding three years as teacher in

the Worcester Academy,
Mr. Davis married in l'.'n:, Helen " \"

S. Wort of Roxbury, and ha; two
children, Donald and Kenneth.

injt Mis- Floren :e M. Svho'ield of

Paris la-t Tuesday afternoon, when
Mrs. George Fernald on Bacon street

opened her house to trive us this rare
opportunity.

Miss Schofield. and her co-worker,
Miss Fell, have travelled throughout
the breadth of this country to plead

for Ihe fatherless children of France,
f'b" toid her story with a simplicity

and earnestness whi -h wont to the
hearts of her a 1 d e* ce.

It l- estimated that when the pres-

ent Euro; can war is over there will

be at least 300.000 French children
without a father, and in the present
crisis there are about 150,000 in need
of help. For thi purpose a society

has been formed in France under the
I name of Orphelinat lies Armees. Its
1 work will be carried out in France

by a central committee with local

committees in every town and village.

These committees will inquire into
'he circumstances of the fatherless

children and in addition to granting
letermine small sums of m mey, will act as

guardian to follow each child's course
at school and to start and direct it

on the career best suited for it. This
i.- constructive work, and work in

which America may be proud to have
a share.

Miss Schofield told many stories

which pictured vividly the endurance
and courage of the women of Fram e.

COM INC. EVEN TS.

Oaten That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagement*.

SUBSTITUTES FOR WAR.

MRS. HENRY C. MULLIGAN.

, TOURNAMENT FINISHED.

History Foretells Lasting Peace

Among Nations.
Two Teams Still Tied at Calumet

Club.

The following iper was read by With the rolling of the final match-

1

and the nobility and "bravery "of" the Mrs - Henry C. Mulligan of Natick es in the bowling tournament at the 1

men-_«magnificen t in their manhood, ,,efore a recent meeting of the mem- R^lS^&i!^^^
tween teams 5 and 11, team "i hav-
ing won four points. This will
necessitate a roll-off which is sched-
uled for next Wednesday evening.

going forth with white gloves on. to

meet their fiancee, death." .
k' rs of Natick Chapter, 1). A. R.

m
i They feel that it is better to leave Mr.-. Mulligan is well known to Club

front of the High School on Main £
heir children fatherless, in order to

Winchester having sooken
street was opened to see If it was In

forever W'P? out militarism and auto, women ot Winchester, having spoken

good order ami to test the water
pressure at this point From open-
ing this hydrant it was discovered
thai the I'ast Side high service pump
*vas unable to draft any water and |i

went out of commission at once. 1

Immediately began to Investigate
w by t bis was so.

The water supply for the pump i<

taken out ot the i >; Inch main below
tin- Venturl meter tube at the North
Reservoir and when there is a large
amount of water being taken than
the tube can ordinarily supply, the
Kast side high service pump cannot

April 28, Friday. En Ka Maga-
zine. Benefit of Winchester Hospi-
tal. Town Hall. 8 p. m.

April 28th, Friday evening at «.30
in the Second Congregational Church.
A supper will be given under the au-
spices of the Philathea Class. Mov-
ing pictures illustrating the work of
the Morgan Memorial will be shown
by Mr. Gilbert.

April 28. Friday. Congregational
Men'- Club. Talk by Mr Charles
T. Main on "The Land of Villa."

April 2;>. Saturday. "A Surprise
Party" and "The Silver Thread" by
children of Winchester for charity.
Watertield Hall at 2.30 o'clock.

April 29, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Team match; Cant F.
L. Hutu. Jr.. ( apt. W. W. Tiara.

May 1, Monday, 7. 1">
p. m. An-

nual meeting of Home for Aged Peo-
ple at the Home. 2 Kendall street.

May 2, Tuesday. Meeting of
Special Aid Society for American
Preparedness at First Congregational
Church.

Mav 2. Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club: Ladies' golf; best se-
lected, in charge of Mrs. Vinal and
Mr-. Holbrook.

May .">. Friday, 3 p, m.. at Mrs.
Spaulding's, 7"> Washington street.
Annua! meeting of Winchester Anti-
Suffrage Branch. A full attendance
is earnestly desired.

May •'!. Wednesday. Parish House
—Church of the Epiphany—meeting 1

for Relief of French wounded. to
12.30.

May .">, Friday. Regular meeting
of the Winchester Education Asso-

times at meetings of The At this time teams 5 and .11 will de- Te%l^£/^Jn the

pie and to their country is almost be- Fortnightly. Mrs. Mulligan is a past ^^'^ fourth pme.
^ ^1, . T. 7 , , r-,-,,

yond our conception. president of the Mass. Federation of
America is asKed to help in the ... , „, , ,

.
, „ ,,

great moral purpose, so that when Women 8 Clubs
'
also President of the

the settlement comes it shall be Non-Partisan Women's Club, and a
founded on righteousness and jus-

tice. France is willing- to suffer and
endure, and she turns to America in

her need, asking us to care for her
little ones, the future manhood and
womanhood of a wonderful nation.

Ten cents a day for each child for

a period of two years, will bridge over
this crisis, and this sum together
with the approbation from the gov-

lady of a great deal of ability.

said:

She

obtain water. t have made inquiry ernment will save the boys and girls.

If it were January 19, 11*11 instead 4. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown. Mrs.

of January 1!*. litis, and 1 were sug- Johnston, Mr. E. W. Metcalf, and

gesting certain methods for settling f^f^iz' ^ W°"

disputes among nations without re- I Third team prize, won by team 13.
course to arms, I should suggest them Miss Celina Cox and Mr. Howard

The winners of the tournament May fi, Saturday. Annual Child-
were as follows: ren's May Party of Ladies' Friend-

First team prize, team winning ly Society in Town Hall,
largest number of points: Won by ! May (5, Saturday. Annual Mav
team 12. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goddard, Party of Ladies' Friendly Society in
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butterworth, Mr. 'Town Hall at 2.30 p. m. prompt

folit fl

r8

poi
C
nts
A

-

Une
- ^ 1,nd £ lit,

Secono team prize, won by team ^T^S^ gjg

of the superintendent if there had
j it will carry out the threefold pur- in hope and belief that no great war P"»ctor, Miss M. Billings and Mr.

been trouble lately when the water pose Of enabling the mothers to keep
\ Plm\A aver occur in amr.no- riviliwl £.

Urt,
l ,

,,lmsU'
(l

-
Mlss Billings and

Piles were being flushed. Me states fhe children in the homes where the
C°"W *VCT °f

Ur agal" *m°ng m,llzed Mr. John Soulier. Won 33 and lost

that since the Venturl Meters have father's valor and honor will be up- nations, and you would listen to me 19.

been installed he has had to be very held. It will make possible an edu- I with optimistic complacency. Today Fourth team prize.

ons are so changed that plans

Tie between
teams 5—Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hindes,

P \ RK LR -OROYA AY.

careful when (lushing the pipe- not cation in special lines suited to the . , . ,

to vse the wat-r as freel> -s form, r
•'

child, and it will have the children • , % ......... Jjr. and Mrs. H G. Davy, Dr. and
Me also Informs n e that before brought up in the religion of their

B>in* a* a
>

w,tn ,n ' l1 nat onal Mrs. C. W. Kelley, and team 11-
,vtrs are smiled upon incredulously a- Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Saabye, Mr. and
the vi garies of the visionarv and the ^lrs - J - R- Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. A.

rtamer D. Barr. Each won :i2 and lost 20.

„
,

., ... ,.
Individual prize for lady finishingTwo years ago the possibility of a with highest average. Won by Mrs.

i.

Individual prize for lady finishing

tl e Venturl S eters were Installed parents
hydrants co ld be Ten certs ., day—$36.50 a year,

o; eiied rp tor flushing. ;it one tine-, will give an efficiently trained child

with no bad results. In case of I to the new France,

•ire iii an- part o the town supplied ; It' an individual or group of people

pump water it will become hot and
be rt ined In consequence.

The marriage of Miss Katharine
Lewis Ordvvav. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Choate Ordway, to Rev.

Fletcher Douglas Parker. ' Williams
l'.Ml and Hartford Theological Semi-
nan' 1!M.">. took place Tuesday even-

i„g"at the home of the bride! The The next test made was a the

ceremony was performed bv Rev. North Reservoir A nauee was placed

Howard J Chidlev, rastor of the 1 ,; lnpn ma,n he,ow v "'

First Congrepational Church. ti*ri meter t :be and (Ire hydrants

Owing to the recent serious illness were r»| ened on Forest Street until

of the bride's mother, plan.- for a » ' drawing about ison gallons

church wedding and reception were ol water per minute through the

necessarily changed, and there was meter when the |»re«s te dropped

a quiet home wedding, with no invi- from 10 pounds normal pressure to

tations issued. I" x- I d'ri not hnve r> vacu i

The bride wore a gown of white gcage 1 coeld not determine how
satin and old Dutchess i>oii>t lace, nivch vacuum was created In the

with tulle veil held in place hy orange
j
main by drawing more water than

blossoms, and carried a shower b«»u-
. id nass through, the meter, !> t

hi the North Reservoir and it be-
j
or children thus become a father to great world war seemeu remote. Ec- | T. Price Wilson with 87 9

comes necessarj to use the Auto i the fatherless the name and address onomic conditions were binding nation

pun p we must at once send a n an of the special child may be obtained,
j tll nat on jn an ever increasing intri-

to the East si le pumping station to and a corre.-ponder.ee be carried on,

shut off the high service pump, for
j
which gives a persona! touch and

if It loses its suction and cannot reality to the work.

at Mrs. Fernald's

School Hall, 8 p. m. Followed by-

dancing in gymnasium.
May 7. Sunday, 8 p. m. Christian

Science lecture by Francis J. Flur.o,
M. I>.. C. S. D„ '

in the Town Hall.
The public i- invited.

Mav- 7. Sunday evening. Union
service of all the churches at the
Fir-t Bapti-t Church. Subject: "The
Third Class" by M. F. L. Gleason,
Vice president-at -large of Mass. W.
C. T. U.

Mnv 10. Wednesday, at the house
of Mr-. Ives, 305 Highland avenue.
An anti-suffrage Silver Tea. from 3
to 5 p. m. Singing and monologs.
Mav 12, Friday. 40th Anniversary

of Winchester W. C. T. U. in First
Congregational Church.

cacy of inteiests. Easy mean- of

tiavel, the rapid dissemination of

new- through the telephone, the tele-

g'a-f. and the picture were bringing

•lout a common knowledge and a

ornmon understanding among the

V8 r'oii.- peoples of the world. Not

wi r- of con |uest, but science, and

machine,—steam ana .electricity

—

the youth of our country reach out were unifying mankind. There was a
a helping hand to the youth of an-

BAPTIST NEWS.

At the meeting
a generous sum was contributed and
several pledges taken.

Mrs. F. K French. Gengarry, will

be glad to furnish further informa-
tion, and pledge card., and to receive

gifts of money, even the smallest

amount be ng welcome.
The educational value of having

with highest average with handicap.
Won by Mrs. H. A. Goddard with 77
1-36 and 19, making !»(> 1-36. ,

Individual prize for lady making M--- Esther Elizabeth Bartlett,
highest three string total. This ^'sa Edith Ida Downer, Miss Cer-
was won bv Mrs. T. Price Wilson "-ude Felber, Miss Ida Louise Flower,
with 2i»s, but as no bowler mav take !

M '" s Jennie Lind Hersey, Mr. Clin-

more than one prize, is taken by I

*on
,
Stuart Ra.Vno.r, Miss Helei

Mrs. J. H, Gerlach with 2s

quet id' lilies of the valley.

Rev. Mr. Parker is the minister
of the Trinitarian Congregational
Church. New Bedford, Mass. Mr.
and Mrs. Parker will be at home af-

tev Mav 16th. at 116 North street,

New Bedford.

WORK FOR FRENCH WOUNDED.

from the fact that the water was all

drawn from the recording device of

the v.-nturi Meter and air was rush-

ing into the main it was evident .1

vacuum was created below the metpr

It was also very evident with this

draft of water the 3 1-:.' inch mete-
tube acted as a check in the main.

cuttitiK down the carrying capacity

nf the I
'< inch train to a dangerous

degree.

other great Republic across the sea
i- invaluable, and i- surely a step

toward Universal Peace. In the
words of our own Phillips Brooks "He
who helps a little child, helps in a
direct and peculiar way the nation
and the world."

By saving a little French orphan : an -es. P'.at.- were being considered

you may save to the world a Rons- for the third. England and the

. r > ving sentiment of universal broth

»i hood—glimmerings oi a world con-

ciou nes-. of a patriotism that should

ie international. Arbitration treaties

were multiplying on every hand.

There had been two Hague Confer-

ral Millet, or asteur.

Continued on Page

for three years.

Those who have contributed their

money or their time to assist the

Winchester Branc h in their organized

effort to help in the relief work for

the soldiers in the French Hospitals.

Will be glad to have a little resume FIRST GAME OF SIXTH GRADE
of the work accomplished. LEAGUE CANCELED.

Eleven meetings have been held

with an average attendance of 35.

Contributions to the amount of $113
have been received, and the following

list shows what has been sent away
through the headquarters at 306
Boylston street.

810 knitted surgical sponges. 60
knitted wash-cloths, 4-'i pajama suits,

14 heavy hospital wrappers. It) day
shirts, 17 sleeveless vests. 560 wiper*
(folded pieces of white cotton and
linen), 26 fracture pillows. 2i>4 com-
fort pillows, beside a few knitted
mufflers, bands, wristers and socks,

—

boxes of candles, pencils and pads of

paper, a heavy knitted sweater and 2

dozen bags to hold the personal pos-
sessions of the men.

Interesting bulletins are received
each week telling of the increasing
suffering, and the increasing need of
help while the righting lasts, and also
of the gratitude and appreciation of

| aiteVations* tTpHMnt dweUtng
the people of France for the beautt-
ful and generous gifts from America. .

One of them says: "Inexpressible LECTURE ON MEXICO.
comfort anil cheer have come to the ~

. ,.,

Wounded and convalescents who are At the First Congregational Church
delighted to think that they are re- | on Fridav evening of this .Week, at 8

MR. DUNHAM RESIGNS.

Mr. Howard F. Dunham, teacher
of French in Winchester High School,
has resignedi to take effect at the
end of this school year. Mr. Oua-
bain was recently offered a three year
appointment as instructor in French
in Dartmouth College, and after some ..

deliberation has decided that there :

he numbe
.

r nf men engaged surpass-

are larger opportunities in modern ing anything e,ver known in the his-

United State- were preparing to cele-

brate their "Hundred Years of

Peace."

To lay how different! We are in

the mi 1st of a war involving the ma-
jority of the nations of the two great

continents of Europe and Asia; with

battles in extent of territory and in

Individual prize for lady rolling
highe.-t three string total with handi-
cap. Won by Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth with 27t'« and 66, making :142.

The prizes as usual are very at-
tractive, all marked with the seal of
the club in silver, bronze and copper.
They consist of copper and wicker
di-hes. brass bridge set-, vases of
copper and silver, stein- of copper,
jewel boxes of silver, etc.

Following is the summary of the
standing of the team.-, the averages
and prize winners:

RECORDS.
nigh average net :

Mi-.s. Wilson 67 .•-: .

Htich iverage nr->:M:

Mm Goddard
High 3 strinif t..Ui net

:

Mrs. Oerlach
Mr- Wil-'.n

Hi<h 3 strir.* total strut .

Mis. Farmworth ill

TEAM STANDING

The first game of the sixth grade

league between the Prince and Wad-
leigh schools was canceled Tuesday.
The game was played for a few inn-

ings but wa- finally stopped because

the two teachers did not agree with

the umpires. This is the first game
]
est scholars in the subject that we

which was canceled in this league have ever had in the High School and

language teaching in college than in
high school work. It will l>e re-
membered that Mr. Dunham came to
us from Dartmouth, where he held a
similar, although less responsible
position than the one to which he is

about to go.

He is without doubt one of the tin

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been

tory of man: battles fought with u

feiocity and brutality inconceivable
j

among civilized and so-called Chris-
[

tian nations; battles to which science

and invention are bringing every con-

ceivable device to make the .-laughter

greater, the suffering more intense.

Our faith in humanity, in civilization,

n Christianity, stagger- as we learn

of horror after horror, ea.h more

ream Won Lm:
1J 3i 14

4 M :

13 23 :

> 32 .

it

6 80
- it S6
1 -» 21

to U 2-1

a 22 <t

7 2U
1»

2 • tt
1 11 31

trude Ravnor, Miss Thelma Coral
Rieker. Mr. Hollis Lee Riddle. Mr.
Mark Shultis, 2nd., Mr-. Emily
Stewart Smith, Mr. Waiter Sweet
Stewart, and Mr. Edward Samuel
Winn received the ordiance of bap-
tism on Easter morning.

Six new large screen- have arrived
for use in the Sunday School.

Dr. Adrian S. Taylor of Yangchow,
China, will address the six o'clock and
the seven o'clock services on Sun-
day evening. His subject will be:
"Medical Missions in China."
A specially line program by a vio-

linist and a reader has beer, ar-
ranged for the Church Social next
Thursday evening.
A most interesting and delightful

program was given at the Easter
missionary concert Sunday evening.

MRS. ( HARLES P. JOHNSON.

will be missed. The "Cercle Fran
eais," which as has been announced,
will present a French play on Fri-

,

day. April 5, is due to his enthusiasm 'ireadful than the last

and initiative. Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
issued by the Inspector of Buildings

|

ham will remain in Winchester for I posed throughout the world. Even i

for^the week ending^ April 27^
_

the^umme^ moving to Hanover early
| own peaceful countrv the craze fc

Thomas Bigley of 23 Lloyd street;

concrete block garage at same ad-

dress 12 x \* feet.

Mrs. ,L Scott of 29 lA>ring avenue;
wood frame dwelling on Loring ave-

nue. 24 x 42 feet.

W. L. Thompson of Ridge street;

ILLEGAL SHOOTING.

The war spirit is stalking unop-

in

peaceful country the craze for

preparedness is taking possession of

our people. We are told and we !.e-

'ieve that the danger of attack by the

For the past month or more illegal ' victors in the present European war Mrs. Willey

.Mr.-. Wilaon
Mrs, Goddard
Mrs. Flanden
M s. Tompkins
Mrs. J. H. Gerlach
Mrs, Hiinte-

Mr». Carleton
Mr-. J'>hn-t.in

Mrs. Min^r
Mrs. Whit-
Mi*s. Brown
Mrs. Saabye
Mrs. Newman

metnbered by strangers in America j
o'clock. Mr. Charles T. Mam will give

, bird [r

who are taking so much trouble for an illustrated lecture on Mexu o,

them." j

under the auspices of 'he Men's ( lub.
|

Remember that work will be This will be the last lecture of the

season, and all men of the church and
congregation are invited to hear this

lecture by one who has travelled in

the Villa country. Refreshments will

be served.

;
shooting has been going on in the

I

vicinity of Hillcrest. Whether it is

I being done in the Fells is not known.
!
R:it it is pretty near the border,

i

Thursday morning early an English
i
pheasant badly wounded through the
'wing and breast was found by a wo-
i

man on Wilson street. She took the
her house where it died

soon after. The law prohibits the
shooting of these birds at the pres-

ready for everyone who wishes to
help in the cause, and that the meet-
ings will continue to U> held through
May. on Wednesdays from 9 to 12.80,
except the second week when it will

be on Thursday, the loth, instead of
Wednesday, the 12th. at the Parish
House. Church of the Epiphanv on
Church street.

Miss Grace Cray of Wellesley is

spending the week-end with Miss
Olive Pendleton.

Mrs. C. W Kelley
Miss Sanborn
Mrs Davy
Mi - Cominj
Mrs. Olmsted
Mrs. llrp^n

Mi— C.llr-

Mrs. F. Gerlach
Mrs. Taylor
Mrs. Avery

income for defence, but this is wholly Mrs Tuteiu

insufficient if we are to believe those H™' ,
.
a '"*

Mrs. J',n^-

who are clamoring for preater ap- Miss n. Biiiimts
Miss K I'arshley

is imminent and that patriotism de-

mands the building of more and better

battleships, a large standing army
and compulsory military training for

ail our men. Already we are spend-

ing thirty per cent of our national
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Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Johnson, wife
of Mr Charles P. Johnson of 40 Ire-
ing street, died at her home on Wed-
nesday as the result of a shock. Sh*
was 58 years of age.

Funeral services will be held this
( Friday > afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
nt the .New Hope Bapti-t Church on
( ross street. Rev. William H. Smith
officiating. The burial will be in
Wildwood Cemetery.

Mrs
M r».

tcerworw «* 2t.it.< 22 Si 21-89
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'
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ent time. This morning shooting propriations for our army and navy.
gJJJJ wadaswth

occurred again. In fa -e of such publk sentiment it Mrs! Bar/
• . . • . , Miss Randlett

••equires courage today to insist that Mr< B,:iutwt.ji

there are better wavs of settling dts- Mrs. Berry
, . Miss M. Billinas

putes among nations than by war; >i rJ j.-ra„.r

that to seek the noblest development *

B
a ™_

i

,worth

Exhibition of Books or. Gardening, of our own nation and at the same Bancroft
May 19L3. Mat o«

1 Continued on page four.
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CRUSHED BY CAR.

H*nrt J. Doucem Killed at

rheMer Rock & Brick Co.

A «ad accident occurred at the

plant of the Winchester Bert *
Brick Company's plant at Winches-

ter Highlands Friday afternoon when

Henrv J. Doueette, 2<"> years of ape.

* U>okkeeper at the plant was

crushed to death by a freight car.

According to the reports of the acci-

dent the car had just been we.phed

on the big scales. In order to fac.h-

tate this work the cars are moved

bv gravity, Doueette had weijrhed

the car and it had started from the

scale* It is thoutrht Doueette s foot

became caught in a frog of the

track, for the fiTSt intimation of

trouble received by the men
Fudden cry just as the car

him. He was instantly killed.

Doctor- were immediately

moned, as were Rev. J. W. H

hett. and Rev. Francis E. Rogers of

St. Man's Chunh. hut life was ex-

tinct. 'Medical Examiner Kellmer

viewed the remains and ordered the

body removed to the undertaking

rooms f>f Kellev & Hawes, it later be-

ing taken to the home of the young

man's parents in Woburn.
Doueette was well known in Win-

chester. He was a Woburn boy and

a member of Co. <1 of that city. Af-

ter his marriage about four years

ago he nmved to Melrose where he

since resided. He was a son

rick and Rose B. Doueette

vale avenue, Woburn, his wife

before her marriage Miss

Perkins of Melrose. He al<o

a three-year-old son.

SERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT.

A serious auto accident occurred

on Saturday evening at the junction

of the Parkway and Bacon street

near the Wedgemere Station when

two heavy limousine cars

get her. The car- wen
Frank Moseley of K\

end Mrs. Edwin Ginn

street, containing
Moseley and Mr-, i

sisters, the Misses R
Grebe. That no one

injured was most fortunate.

The Ginn car was brintcing the

ladies from the Opera and was cum

Jng up the Parkway, intending to

take the drive to the Ginn

the opposite side of lia<

The Moseley car was
down Bacon streel toward'

road bridge, Mr. and Mr
being on their way to the

of Mr. Frank L Ripley.

Apparently each chauffeur thought

the other car was going to take a

different direction than it did, and

the Ginn car struck the Moseley car

fairly in the centre, pushing it part-

ly across the road and overturning

it. The (Jinn car was driven by

Aaron Johnson and the Moseley car

by Ralph C. Hall, both expert chauf-

feur-.
Although both cars were travel-

lint' at a good speed their weight

aided in minimumizing the effects of

the collision. All of the occupants

were badly bruised. Mr. and Mr-.

Moselev were not otherwise injurec"

El STIS—KELLY. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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One of the largest and most im-
portant society weddings of the sea-
son was that of Monday evtning at
the Old South Church, Boston, when
Wyatt St. Barbe Eustis. son of Town
Treasurer and Mrs. Georpe H.
Eustis of Winchester, was married
to Miss Gladys Kelly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzroy Kelly of 254
Newbury street, Boston, by Rev.
George A. Gordon, pastor "of the
Church.
The ceremony was performed at

eipht o'clock. The bride wore a wed-
ding dress of white tulle and silver
lace, with a court train of silver bro-
caded taffeta. Her veil of white tulle
fell from a silver lace crown, and was
attached to the train with orange
blossoms. She carried a shower bou-
quet of orchids and lilies of the val-
ley.

The bride's attendents were her
two sisters, Mrs. George Atherton
Vose of Brookline and Mrs. Frank
Parker Davis of Evanston, 111., who
were matrons of honor, and her niece,
Miss Amanda Bern ice Davis, as
flower girl. The matrons wore Cal-
lot blue taffeta, veiled with tulle and
trimmed with lilac ribbon, with ro-

; of lilac and blue. They car-
bouquets of orchids, sweet peas
pink rose-. The little flower
.vore a dress of pink over pink
a, trimmed with garlands of
iuds. She carried a basket of
hy Perkins roses.

Mr. W. J. Morden of Chicago, 111.,

was best man. The ushers for both
the ceremony and the following re-
ception were Frank Parker Davis of
Evanston, III.. George Atherton Vose

j

of Brookline, Edward X. Wills and '

Ernest R, Eustis, brother of the 1

groom, of this town, S. Henry Skil- I

ton of Brookline. Finest Parson of
|

Brookline, Robert Daniels of Brook- I

line and Robert M. li. iwen of Boston,
j

A reception at the ( 'opley-Pla/.a 1

followed the ceremony, the couple
being assisted in receiving by their
parents. There was a large attend- I

anee, practically all the places in this !

vicinity being represented. Over
17(10 invitations were issued. Among 1

the Winchester people who attended
|

were Mrs. David X. Skillinjrs, Mr.
and Mrs. .lames W. Russell, Jr.. Dr.
aid Mrs. Clarence F. Ordway. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank I,. Ripley, Mr. and
Mrs. John Challis, Mr. and Mrs. R.
>. Briggs, Mrs. Edward A. Smith.
Mr. Lowell R. Smith. .Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Emerson and Miss Ella
Emerson, Mr. Charles A. Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst and
others.

The -room is a graduate of the
Winchester High School and is in
the employ of Libby, McNeill & T.ib-

bv in San Francisco, in which city
the couple will make their future
home.

DON VGHEY—HEVEY.

The wedding of Patrolman James
P. Donajrhey of the Winchester Po-
lice Department, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Donaghey of Water
street, and Mi-- Etta T. Hevey was
solemnized at Ft. Mary's rectory on
Monday evening at seven o'clock by
Rev John W. 11. Corbett.
The bride was attended by

and Mr. Thomas

Two lost advertisements in last

week's STAR, one for a lady's bag
and the other for a do?, brought re-

sults before two o'clock on the dav
of publication. The STAR is read
by everyone in Winchester. Thus
far this month new subscri>>ers have
been added almost at the rate of one
a day, no less than 21 new names
havinp been added to our list.

At a meeting of the Directors of
the Winchester Boat Club last Satur-
day eveninp John Sheridan was ap-
pointed chairman of the House Com-
mittee and Dr. E. Russell Murphy
was appointed chairman of the En-
tertainment Committee.

The following persons joined the

First Baptist Church by baptism,
Faster Sunday: Miss Esther Eliza-

beth Bartlett. Miss Edith Ida Down-
er, Miss Gertrude Felber. Miss Ida

Louise Flower. Miss Jennie bind

Hersey, Mr. Clinton Stuart Rayn»r,
Miss Helen Gertrude Raynor, Miss
Thelma Coral Ricker. Mr. Hollis T ee

Riddle, Mr. Mark Shultis. 2nd.. Mrs.

Emily Stewart Smith, Mr. Walter
Sweet Stewart and Mr. Edward
Samuel Winn.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Alice

F. Vinal of Woburn. sister to Sertrt.

Thomas F. McCauley of the Win-
chester Police Department, was held
last Thursday morning at St. Charles'
Church, Woburn. The bearers were
six brothers of the deceased, includ-

ing Sertrt. McCauley. Amop.tr the

floral tributes was a gift from mem-
bers of the Winchester police De-
partment.

Mrs. John Hodge of Pond street

-uffered the death of her father, John
Ring of Woburn. last Friday even-

ing.

Free lecture on Christian Science

by Dr. Francis J. Fluno, C. S. D.,

member of the Board of Lecture-
ship of the Mother Church, the First

Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston,
Mass., Winchester Town Hall. Sun-
day evening, May 7. 1910, at S

o'clock. All are welcome. ap28-2t

David A. Cnrlue, painter and d"c-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ml Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

auir28tf

The following were received into

the First Congregational Church:
I >n Confession of Faith—Miss Rosa
Belle All in. Andrew Fredolph An-
derson, Francis Morton Currier. Miss
Marie Viola Davis, Miss Ina Doe.
Miss Helen Adelaide Grant, Miss

Charlotte Amy Hodges, Miss Edith
Ada Johnson. Miss Constance Fraser
Mcintosh. Mis-' I.eah Sherburne Mc-
intosh. Miss Marguerite Saltmarsh,
Miss Kathleen Margaret Sheridan,
Mrs. Anna Gray Willev. Bv Letter-
Mi-. Alice Taylor Barr (Mrs. A. 0.1.

'larence Wallace Marsh, Florence
Morgan Marsh (Mrs. C. W.I, Mrs.
Ar.i.ie Wood N'owell (Mrs. James).

Miss Katherine Frazier of New
York was a guest for the week-end
<t the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
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of the li,24 train and
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I. Mill s' FRIENDLY OFFICERS.

Rob-
John
from
Mai-

Arlington.
II.

a recep-
of the
street

by the
couple,
for the

and cut

evening
were ren-
who at-

the officers of the
Society of the I'ni-

Follovving are
Ladies' Friendly
tarian Church:

President, Mrs. C,. ][. Ha/.eltine;
Vice President. Mr-. Joel II. Met-
calf; Recording Secretary. Mrs. Oscar
C. Lane; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. William II. Mar-hall; Treas-
urer, Mrs, G, W. Apsey.
Chairmen of Committees—Post-

office Mission. Miss Alice F, Svmnies;
Cheerful letter. Miss Elizabeth
Stevens; Religious Intelligence, Mrs.
Ellen Metcalf; Dramatic. Mrs, 11. A.
Goddard; House, Mrs. n. k. Welling-
ton; Flower, Mrs. (Jeorge Goddu;
Music. Mrs. Herbert ('.off; Sewing.
Mrs. 0. R. Ferguson; Tea, Mrs. J. C.

Kerrison.
Executive Board For three years;

Mrs. E, 1.. Brown, Mrs. Robert E.
Carter, Mrs. [ . R, Wadswotth. Mrs.
A. E. Whitney, l or two years: Mrs.
W. B. French, Mrs. »0, C. Sanborn,
Mrs. A. G. Williams. Mrs. Wendell M.
Weston. For one year: Miss Flor-
ence Fisher, Mrs. J.*K. Garland, Mrs,
H. E. Maynard and Mrs. i>. \y. pratt.

which was largely attendei
many friends of the voting
The residence was decoratei
occasion with palms, ferns
flowers, and during the
piano selections and solos
tiered by several of those
tended. The couple were assisted in

receiving hy Mr. aid Mrs. Donaghey
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shea of Wo-
burn, Piano sobis were rendered by
Mr. John Lydon, Miss Josephine
Ring of Woburn and Miss Mary F.

Donaghey, and vocal solos were given
by Mr. Robert V. Donaghey.
The couple were most generously

remembered by -heir friends with
many handsome wedding gifts, in-

cluding articles of silver and cut
glass, besides linen, bric-a-brac and
household furnishings. Following a
wedding trip to Ww York and Wash-
ington they wili make their future
home at \",>. jti Washington street.
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The final roll-off of the Darwinian
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Cub was postponed last week, it be-
ing held on Saturday evening, when
the four highest survivors of the two
previous roll-offs battled for the

Lndies' Western Missionary
will meet on Thursday. May

Lunch as usual. The mite boxes
to he broughl in af this meeting.

Garage Open

Day & Night

6 3 23

Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

€J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped with .latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C^All Kinds of Welding
Cj Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 4i85

Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

jrp-

in

>m. Miss Frazier
it the Easter morn
Did South Church.

Just a reminder- it is against the
law for any person to set, maintain
or increase a tire in the open with-
out a permit from the chief of the

fire department. The fire prevention
commissioner is determined to jjee

that its laws and regulations are
fully lived up to. A "word to the
wise" is said to be sufficient.

Mrs Cullen. living with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Thompson of Eaton street,

received a letter a few weeks %ago
which took 1 1 years to come from
Boston. The letter was from Mr.
Cullen.

The pupils of the Wadleigh
School are collecting papers about
town to furnish enough money to buv
two Victrolas." One for the sixth

and sevpnth grades and the other for
•be eighth grades.

How is your estate at the present

time? Does it need attention? Do
vou want it nut in first class shape,
then rail E. J. Epsom, 15 Elmwood
avenue. Tel. 129 M. apl4-4t

Mr John Ruckminster, uncle to

Mr. Harold Buekminster, and well

known in this town, died suddenly at

a Boston Hospital of typhoid pneumo-
nia, on Friday, He made his home
at Beacon Chambers, Boston.

Mr. a

bury are

Dr. II

of New
Edna Wadsworth Moody, President

of the Equal Suffrage Study Club of

New York City, together with Mr.

Allen Burns. Director of the Cleve-

land Foundation. Cleveland. Ohio,

have been the guests during the

week past of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.

Wadsworth of Warren street.

The annual meeting of the Hume
for Aged People will be held at the

Home. Kendall street, next Monday
evening at 7.45 o'clock.

Rev. George E. Dowey of Phila-

delphia, speaking recently in Bos-

ton, said results of Billy Sunday's

campaign in his city were the addi-

tion of 40,000 more to the Bible

classes and a year's decrease in the

sale of beer of 70,000 barrels. The
Boston hope is for 50,000 conversions

as the minimum.

Horace B. Kei/.er announces that

he moving his stock from the West
St. Nursery to his new Paul Revere
Nursery at Concord. A discount of

lo per cent will be allowed on any
of this stock, ordered before May 15.

Telephone all communications to

Lincoln 111 M. ap'JS.ilt

At the next meeting of the Win-
chester Education Association, at 10

o'clock, on May 5th, in the parlors of

the Unitarian Church. Miss Viola

Sullivan is going to talk on the Se-
cret Societies in the High Shook Ail

interested are invited to come to the

meeting.

Mrs. J. F. Horsey of Mt. Airy. Pa.,

i- the guest of her son, Mr. Farnum
h'. Dorsey of Cottage avenue.

Mr. aid Mrs. II. A. Webster, 2

Park avenue, entertained Trie Jolly

Twelve Whist Club on Tuesday
evening. Whist was enjoyed for

two hours alter which refreshments
were
Bean
won

served an
and Mrs.
v .Mr. an

i music
Webster,
d Mi-. W

bv Mrs
ri/.e
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prize, a ha
water bottle.

Herbert T I!

Boxes of his

strike on a .

Sewall K. Newman
The scores:

dsome silver thermos
The prize was won hy

'ml. who in the last two
third string made a
pare and just beat out

Following a custom inaugurated
last year which proved so successful
throughout the country, next week
has been set aside as "National Water
Heater Week."

During this week practically all of
the lias Companies are going to of-
fer special inducements to obtain the
bulk of their season's orders for
water heaters before the hot weather
rush begins.

The local Cas Company has joined
in this movement and will offer a in

per cent discount on all water heater
orders received. This discount will
also apply on orders taken for future
installation.

The Gas Company claims that the
j

present prices on water heaters are
sure to advance and that a saving of
ten per cent now really means a
bic\ger saving later.

They have about S0O gas water
heaters in use in Winchester alone;

j

the customer without one, being an
exception.

II. T.

S. F.
J. II.

Henry

Bond
Newman
Caldwell
Weed

1
•»

Total
llfl 91 1 20

lis 104 321
:i| 97 OH 29.-.

i

89 105 no l2H 4 1

What promises to be a most inter-

esting talk is that to be given before 1

he Men's Club of the First Congre-
rratioanl Church this evening by Mr.
Charles T. Main. Mr. Main is to

speak on "The Land of Villa." He
s well qualified to entertain his

;

hearers, having travelled extensive-
ly through Mexico.

One of the speakers at the meet-
ing of the Manuscript Club on Mon-
dav at the Hosfon Art Club was Dr.
Albert F. Bl tiodell of Brooks street.

Mrs. Frances F. Smith of this
town, with Mis Nora F. Cummings
of Woburn. were delegates last week
to the State Convection at Springfield
from Charles H. Maloy Auxiliary.
39, of Woburn.

ENGAGEMENT \NNOUNCED.

BECGS & COBB R USE WAGES.

It was
'hat the
ducting
town, had
in the pav-
ing to a to

in the pay

u m W
irni of Beggs & c
the hip tanneries
made a voluntary

dr

if $12 a week
the company.

esday
bb. con-
in this

increa-e
of its employees amount-
al raise of $65,000 a year
roll. A minimum wage

was also announced hy

Floor space for

trucks at Lakeside
i-hone 596-W. R. C.

CONTAGIOCS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending

j

April 26: tuberculosis ], measles •!.

|
Sanderson, Electrician. TeL 300.

automobiles and

Garage. Tele-

Hawes.

my28.tf

Workmen commenced Mondav to

raise the old Stone mansion on Wash-
ington street. It will soon be only a
memory.

Mrs. Charles Field arid daughter
of Wilson street returned home Mon-
day from a visit of several weeks to
relatives in New York.

Miss Florence M. Bunting has been
spending the week at the Marlbo-
rough Hotel. Ashury Park, N'. J.

Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garage Co. jan9,tf

Mr.
her
Pre.-

ton

and Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde of Strat-
ford road.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kill] St., Boston

d Mrs. Harold M. Womb
on a fishing trip in Maine,

rbert R. Moody of the City

York College, and his wife.

Mo

a.

lltlilllllllli''""

. Wm.
i were
Hatch.

uni-
ay in

\ pril

our-

Now Electricity
Roasts! Bakes! Broils!

Do you think of electric stoves as toys? Here
is a stove that performs every operation of

cooking, even including the fireless cooker
operation, and does them all better than coal,

wood, or gas stoves.

15 Styles from $20 up

Visit Demonstration at 39 Boylston Street, Boston,

or Your Nearest Edison Light Store

The Edison Electric Illuminating

Company of Boston

realized from the

home-made candy,
voted to give the

loating Hospital and
Church Endowment

was entitled "Finding the
," and the parts were ar-

followa :

—

Prologue
r Ruth

Helen Ma
randfather's study.

April. 191(5.

Allerton Ruth Chamberlin

Abbott
iMaster

Kaith Allerton Dolores Maddocks
Hope Allerton Mary Whittington
Charity Allerton Carol Hill

Dame Hopkins Frances Hill
Prudence Brewster

Gwendolyn Maddocks
Wahnola Marjorie Janney
Scene The Allerton's home at

Plymouth,
Tune- April. 1621.

LINSCOTT MOTOR
Hi. COMMONWE.M/l H

BOS1 ON

COMPANY

JOHN HART TAYLOR
M«i Retail Sale*

Ke»..l< m f
H Hancock Street

Wlncncfttef

Mi-s Carlene Gleason entertained
at her home on Wedgemere avenue

i

Saturday evening and made formal
announcement of her engagement to
Mr. W. Allan Wilde. A party of

1 twelve friends were entertained at
dinner and during the evening a
party of 40 attended an auction
bridge party followed by dancing.
The decorations a t dinner were

marguerites and bachelors buttons,
the same flowers, together with
palms and green being used in the
rooms of the residence for the cards
and dancing.

Miss Gleason is the daughter of
and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason,
father being well known as
dent of the Edward T. Harring-

Mr. Wilde is the son of Mr.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

and TINTING

Ceilingr. and Floors a Specialty

13 ['Imvvood Ave. Winchestei

I elephone HS-W

Mr. HENRY WINDER
Caring for Lawns, Gardening Clean-

ing Cellars and General Jobbing.

Calls promptly attended to.

Winchester. Vass.
»[>r7,4t

29 Railroad Atenue

A. ERICKSON AND

Carpenters &
G. NELSON

Puilders
Estimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Tel W'n 885-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Superiors

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM Hlj 1X4, ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
m»rlS.6mnf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEAURS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLEO FISH
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned floods of all kinds

174 W*/n St. Winchestei
TELEPHONE 21?

HAGUE & MANNING
48 NIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & I pholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ovei

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
.lec.tf

Rejidence, 53 Loring Aie.

lebtl.tl

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation t merit.
Helps to era.d.ra.1* dandruff.

For Rertorini Color and
Beauty loGr.ror F.drd Hair.

.v.- »• A t: «-at Draggtate

FOriBEH ID. SMITH
CARPfiNTER AND BUILDER

Repairing of all kinds attended to. House
screens and piazza screening. New floor-,
laid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
rnartl.tf
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Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938 W

L. WHEELER MARION. "EN KA MAGAZINE."

L. Wheeler Marion. aped 08 years,

parsed away at the Mass General
Hospital on Fr :day last following an
operation for tryfarial neuralgia. He
had suffered with this trouble for

Tonight in the Town Hal! the mem-
bers of the En Ka Sorority will pre-
sent the "Majrazine" for the benefit
of the New Winchester Hospital. The
girls have been working earnestly

several years, it following an injury-, and ' hard to make the show as good.
or perhaps even tetter than any ama-
teur performance given this winter. An
endless amount of work has been ac-

complished, to be sure, and we. as a
sorority, heartily thank the towns-
people for their interest, help and
cooperation. The tickets have sold
well. There arc, however, plenty of
good ones still left. Every seat in
the Town Hall is good. We are in-

and he had been at the hospital for

a little over a week.
Mr. Marion was a native of Bur-

lington, his parents. John and Erne-
line (Cummin frs) Marion, beinu also
born in Burlington and Woburn. His
early education was received in the
pul. lie schools in the well known
Warren Academy at Woburn. He
was widely known throughout this

The Value

of Truth

section as a carriage builder, coming
;

deed grateful for the local merchants
to this town about the year 1887 and for both lending us necessary prop-
opening a fac tory at the corner of

|
erties and for making it possible to

Lake and Main streets. Although ha\e such a desirable program,
enjoying a wide acquaintance he was If you have not planned to come,
never prominent in public life, his just change your mind. You will
only affiliation with organizations or all be well repaid we assure you.
societies being many years ago when
he was prominent in the Warren
Cadets of Woburn, an organization
well remembered by older residents.

Mr. Marion married Miss Sarah N.
Warren of Framingham, who sur-

|

vives him. with one brother, Charles
W. Marion of Wilmington

Our program, which we will offer
is as follows. Please t.e prompt,
Curtain will go up promptly at
eight o'clock.

Program
Cover Mr.s. E, Reddington Glidden

Advert inements

—

Fairy Soap— Marjorie Wait
The funeral services were held on Uneeda Biscuit—Katherine Starr,

Monday from the residence on Fran- Maude Guerney, Evelyn Prime,
cis circuit and were conducted by Flora Locke, Phyllis Fitch, Mar-
Rev. Augustine Newton, pastor of garet Ray
the Reading Congregational Church, Kellogg's Corn-flakes—Dorothy Per.-

a former pastor of the First Congre-
i

dleton. Esther Lombard
gational Church of this town. Dur- 1

01,1 Dutch Cleanser—Louise Alexand-

^roffssional (ffatfrs

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing;

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
ll'>»1 .»'

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSim

M 4 NICURINO M 4 SS A G F.

Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
-.•ptiH.u

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, » to 12. except Saturdays,
ami by appointment

«.l CburcMStrect. Winchester!

Tel J»-W Winchester

CM Bovlston St.. Boston I el. B . B, IWJ
OCt9.!t

ing the services selections were sung
by Mrs. Hanscomb of Somerville.
The bearers were nephews of the de-
ceased and the burial was in Chest-
nut Hill Cemetery, Rurlington.

LEVI DODGE TENDERED
DINNER.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chirooodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence, * JS Main Street. Winchester
Hours 2 *. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

Also evenings l>\ appointment

Telephone 937-IV1 Winchester

Swedish Massage

tn Winchester last Friday even-
ing, at the home of Mrs. J, I).

Thornton of Cambridge street, there
was an unusual birthday celebration
when a dinner was given in recogni-
tion of the 96th birthday anniver-
sary of Levi Dodge of Manchester,
N. H.

Mr. Doflge has for several years
made his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hanson, Manchester street,

Manchester. N, II. Mr. Dodge was
formerly in the tailoring business,
and although a man of such ad-
vanced age, is a man of remarkable
vitality. He walks without the aid
of a cane. He visits former friends
in Winchester at stated times, and I Lilian
on this occasion was the guest of

I

honor at Mrs. Thornton's home, over
his birthday.
The following were present: Levi

I lodge, and Mrs. Charles Hanson of
Manchester. X. II ; Rev. and Mrs. J,

A. McClelland of Framingham, Mrs.
M, E. Thornton and son. Archy, of
Winchester, and Mrs, ( >. V. Cha'ce of
Fall River.

Mr. Dodge entertained his friends
with many interesting stories.

CHAPIN—WADLEIGH.

Tel 058-W Medford
Main I7U2-W. Bos oncftice

U)Years Practice Will Call

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCF JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. •15-NI

jauU.tf

The Wadleigh seventh grade de-
feated by the Chapin sixth a week
f"o. came hack for revenge Thurs-
day and beal the Chapin with a score

of seven to three. The game was
fast and many clever plays made it

intere: t i n l;-. Flynn's pitching was a

feature of the game and promises
much for the Wadleigh team.

Wadleigh Chapin
c Boyle 1st Smitherman
p Flynn 2nd Sciascia
1st Carroll 3rd Kilcoyne
2nd Drohan ss Kirby
3rd Waters c Flaherty
ss Sullivan p Callahan
If Shaunessy It' Gigliottee
cf Powan cf < 'apone
rf Fitzgerald rf Pasquale
The lir^t gan f the sixth grade

series will be played on Manchester
Field, Tuesday, April 25th, by the
Chapin and Wadleigh teams.

W V OLEIC H SCHOOL *th GR VDE
ELECT ' VPTMXS AND

M \ \ VGERS.

The Wadleigh School has divided
their eighth grades into two base
all team-. The first team con-

sists of the A ami B rooms and the
second of the C and D rooms. Har-
old Hargrove ha- been elected cap-
tain and John Boyle manager of the
A and B rooms. Joseph Carroll has
been elected captain and Herbert
Grant manager of the C and D rooms.
Hargrove was a former player of the
Prince School. He is a pitcher and

er, Elizabeth Mason, Rebecca
Rowe, Georgiana Watters, Geor-
giana Crawford

Kodak— Ruth Marchant
7.u Zu— Elizabeth Armstrong, Muriel

Kelly. Margaret Adriance, Ruth
Southworth, Helen White. Helen
Woods

Campbell Soup—Marv Fitch, Eliza-
beth Fitch

Editorial Page— Preparedness
Grammar School—Ruth Southworth
High School— Wilhelmina Ross
' ollege—Irene Lord
Marriage—Ruth Caldwell
War— i arlene Gleason, Emma Farns-

Worth, .Mary Klinn. Constance
banc Gladys Spaulding, Doro-
thy Armstrong, Josephine Woods,
Madge Hovev

I'age One—"The <;irl Who Paid the
Bills"

Cast
Mr.-. Henry West—

Dorothy Fessenden
.Nathalie, her daughter-

Madge Hovev
er daughter

—

Emma Farnsworth
Amy West, her niece—

, , „. Louise Alexander
•lack v\ inston—

George W. Apsey, Jr
.Saunders, the butler

—

Stuart G. Lane
Scene—Drawing-room at Mrs

West's house on Stateji Island.
Time—A June afternoon.
Directed by Mr. Frank E. Fowle
Page Two—A Hunting Dance

Mary A. Flitm
Page Three—-A College Medic

v

Harvard -Elizabeth Passano
1 ale—Katherine Starr
Amherst- Wilhelmina Ross
"omell -Madge Hovey
W illiams—Georgiana Crawford
t nceton- Isabel Marchant
'jartmouth—Ruth Marchant
_heer leader— Marjorie VVait
>avd- ' 'onstance Lane

Police— Evelyn Prime
.'eanut-boy—Rebecca Rowe
Charley Chaplin—Elizabeth Arm-

strong
'ollege-boy—Clara Somes
His Girl—Carlene Gleason

Intermission
Candy will be sold

Page Four—Calendar
lanuary- Josephine Woo i

Ybruary— Wilhelmina Ross
March -Katherine Starr
vpnl Helen \\ hite

•':•.>•—Marear.-t Adriance
June- ( lata Some?
Inly— Dorothy Armstrong
VuifUst M:» v,, :u

XRU1 H in business
• is iu>t as important

a> truthru![ic>> in every-
day life; truth creates con-
fidence, e-.tabli-.he-. _j>.sd

will a:i d build, a ir»i

tnat will not be wrecked
bv the storms of compe-
tition.

The people of this c< m-
munity learned long a.:<>

that every word of our
advertising was the f ru'h

and that e \ rri art e!'*

bought at th:- store rep-

resented a true 1 alue

T!u> account-, for > ur

!arje patronage ami the

gn >wth ot the business.

It you are not already

c tie of '".ir patrons we
believe it will pay you to

investigate.

Fred S. Scales
P. 0. Building tester

Our Customers
«a\ the} cannot Maine us

for incessantly

Sinking the Praise*

of Our Coal

Experience has taug bt tin in

it s the best thej can

buy. ami that it costs no

more than other e< al.

Try It Once
Join in the Chorus

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

ITel '

J?

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

Mrs. N'ancy D. Tavlor BUY THAT PALM BEACH

> T ,' 100

personal

lit Early— Hot Weather is Already Volplaning towards 1"..

[f, however, ym still have last Summer's Palm Iteach let ua

laumiev it for you : it is good foi at least a month or

two of wear.

Wa Chan and Press Other Suits, far Men, al One Dolla*

Tel. Win. 390

The wi
who died February has beer, al-

lowed by the Probate Court. William
K. Taylor, a son, Eva N. Wade, u

daughter and Frank J. Taylor, a son,

all of Winchester, have been appoint-
ed as executors. They have each
[riven a bond of $10,000, The e--

|

tate is valued at 5T.J*>0;

real estate and $250 i

property.
The will of Mrs. Jennie F, Marble

who died February IT. ha- been al-

1

lowed by the Probate Court. Walter
P. Marble, husband of the deceased,
has been appointed as executor and
ha- given a bond of $10,000. The es-

tate is valued at $u,30O; S6,3oo in The Winchester Laundry Company
real estate and §o,000 in personal '

r

property.
The will of John L. Aver who died

April 7. ha- been filed. It names ———

—

hi- wife, Mrs. Rebecca A. Ayer, a-
executrix. No valuation of the es-

tate was filed. The heirs-at-law are
Hoi!.rook E. Ayer, a son, and Helen

I

A. Ayer, a daughter; both of Win-

1

Chester. To the Winchester Unitari-
an Society and the Home for Aged
People he leaves $1000 each. The
re * of the bequests are private.
The will of Mrs, Grace McKown

Met -a I f who died April J, ha< been
filed, It is dated February 13, 191l>,

and names her husband, Peroival B.
Metcalf, a- executor. N'o valuation
if the estate was filed and all of the
bequests are private. The heirs-at-

Se| tember- -Mi
letober - Gladys

Kay
ri<- Braddock
Spaulding
eth Passano

law are John A. McKown. father and
Mrs. Julia L, McKown, mother, both
of Winchester. The will i- return-
able at East Cambridge April 26.

The suit of Alexander McKenzie
against Charles E, Taylor of Wo-
burn. d tine business as Thurston's
Express, for SoOOO in an action of

1 tort wa- started and then settled be-
fore Judsre Keating and a jury in the
third session of the superior civil

court. McKenzie alleged that on
February 19, 1915, while driving a
team in Winchester Square, be was
everely injured when an auto truck
owned by the defendant struck the

December—Pauline Blank
Soloi-i . - Mr. Harry Cox, Jr

Page Five—New-Steps
Exhibition Three Step— Marjorie

Braddock, Mr. ('handier Gardiner
Page Six— From Movieland

The Triple de Luxe All-Star Produc-
tions—present

The Agonies of Agatha
c hapter 12

Cast

•or 1 in i mi 'in vrm
Winchester friends and patron- of

the Litchfield Studio, Arlington, will
be doubtless interested to know that
in the recent work of renovation,
which take- place yearly, a tine new-
portrait window has beer, added to
the operating room. Although al-
ways one of the best equipped studios
in Greater Bo-ton, as would be taken

INCORPORAEO IW

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital 31033.339 Surplus and Profits over 53.033113

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

W ril • f ir Dii r H i ,ki--r •

"Tlii". MANAGEMENT OF IK I ST PROPERTY"

^m^mtmttkf. mt0
Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The on!} sate was to carrj money when travelling.

InstantI) available when needed iu the United

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R- HOOPER. Pr*iMeat

ARTHfR ADAMS, V: -Pr-; !••*. ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-Prw
FREDERICK W ALLEN, Trcirarct FREDERU K P PISH. V'.. Pres.

HENRY N. MARR, S-.-cr-Ufry ORRIN C HART, Trust Off! -r

THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. Treasurer ARTHCR F. TH IMAS Am! TrustOffic«
EDWARD B. LADD. Astt Trea»ur«r R a OA rE. Man. S*Ce D posit Vaults

TMi; OLDEST 1 k t ^ I COMPANY IN BOSTON

Vjratha Sacl.ett---.Marv Pickford—
. . . . Marv A. FUnn

'

:or granted in considering the quality
the A and B rooms expect a (rreat Simon Sackett—William Farumm— anJ STade of work produced, the new

•

""'••> ! ••••>»•. The first Dorothy Fessenden window still further increases the
pe of n< excellent product, both

—Gladys Spaulding ;,v
'ts "i 7-*'. which number- it among

hil Holliston—George Crawford— ? ''.e .largest in use, and by its ada

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Prompt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone Common Sirect

K^tahlislie.) I'*w

"~KELLEY 4 HAWES C0
~

Hack, Livery. Boardim

AND EXPRESS.
B» »•! H»y vnl Straw Y >T Sal*.
T»b'.«i> air! Chttr* Tn I^t tor a > '«a»! ->at

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors,

Office, i j PA PK STREET
•VTel«iihnn« ''.in-i».-tt.in

game of the season will be played on John Holliston—FranW- "x. ' Bushman
Wikhvood street Field. May 1-t. and
the -con.) game on May 8th. If a
third (rame will be necessary it will

be played on May 12th, After this
-erics is played a team will be picked
from all the rooms of the Wadleisrh
School to play a series with the
Freshmen of the

Georgiana Crawford (his nephew) tabihty for portraiture with a back-
lorothy Bradford—Blanche Sweet— a-round equalling that of the sitter's

Ruth Southworth i tnihu'i .ii....o'i own home.

Ilitrh School.

ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE.

A correspondent in the Stoneham
Independent. A. F. Johnson of Win-
chester says:

A few words in regard to humane
work. The Stoneham Shelter has
been called a branch of the Boston m
Animal Rescue League. This is not

tl

so. as the Shelter never has had any !

help from Boston, but has been car-
|

ried on wholly by the Stoneham la-
dies. They saw the need of such a
place and of a building, but were un-

j

able to cam' out their wishes, until
Mrs. C. <;. McCauley of Winchester,
a most earnest worker in the cause. !

came forward and donated $100 to
erect a sui'/ihle building. This was
done (Riu the Shelter established
where so many stray creatures have
already been cared for

Ruth
Jim, property-man— Helen Woods
I Mrector—-Madge Hovey
Page Seven— Behind the Footlights

In dear Old Volendam, from the Duke
of Volendam.

Mary A. Flinn, Marjorie Braddock
1 horn.-— Pauline Blank. Josephine

Wood-, Madtre Hovey, ("arlene
Gleason, Hannah S. Locke, Clara
Some -, Constance Lane, I loro-
thy Armstrong, Elizabeth Pas-
ano
'•-Bear.-, from Chin-Chin—Mary
Fitch, Elizabeth Fitch

Underneath the Stars. Soloist—Mar-
garet Lawrence

Chorus—Carlene Gleason, Pauline
Blank, Marjorie Wait. Josephine
Woods, Isabel Marchant. Louise
Alexander. Marjorie Braddock,
Georeiana Watters, Phyllis Fitch.
Muriel Kelly

Pane Eight—Behind the Footlights
Pavlowa's Gavatte—Mary A Flinn,

Marjorie Braddock
Page Nine—Fun for All

Agatha's niece) own home.
The Litchfield patrons include the

most prominent people of the State,
not a few of whom are residents of
Winchester, and ore always finds,
when looking over its !ate-t collec-
tions, intimate views of friends ard
acquaintances which are an equal de-
light with the product delivered as a
result of ones own sittinu.

Although a new branch of the
Litchfield
opened at
bridge
crea.-e

studio
contin
celled

of Mr

resp.

"Out ii

is to zi

ervice m
Marshall

tudio has recently been
Harvard Square. Cam-

se to a steady in*
ess, the Arlington
the Country." still

e its former unex-
icr the management
personal direction.

ap21-28may5

LEAGUE TALKED OF.

alread) been cared tor Besides this, Hank Lemon—Constance Lanemam out-side have been rescued. Hiram Weatherby-Gladvs SpauldinIn one instance. Mrs. McCauley paid Cyrus Jones—Dorothy Fessenden»S6 to trot a poor, lame horse from a Samanthy—Clara Somes
peadier.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

It la not too lat« in tha wtun to ehanr
rour old or d*frctivt h-»tin« apoaratua toi
"«'' hara to «hiv»r whita the work x balnt

Tha Sra la tha na» plant the aame Ha-

lt la pat e*it In tha old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
TEAM AND HOT WATER HBATINQ

HITDLI STRKST. WOBUBW

April 12—29, 1916.

Exhibition loaned by the Library
Art Club. The history of England in
twelve pictures. Lonsrrnan's histori-
cal wall pictures, reproduced from
pictures painted from authentic
sources by H. J. Ford.

According to the Wakefield Item:
"There is some talk of a league be-
ing formed, embracing Wakefield.
Stoneham. Reading, Arlington. Med-
ford, Woburn ard Winchester.
Should this matter come to a head,
baseball will receive a crreat boom in
this vicinity a- under the plans be-
ing discussed at present sufficient
open dates would remain to allow
^ach team to book games with the
other nines. Ir. case any of the six
teams mentioned above are not
strone enough to enter the league,
or for any reason are reluctant, the
St. Johns of Peabody or the Beverly
-earn could easily ' be induced t'>

- enter the race.
F. L. Mara, painter. First class ,

Local baseball enthusiasts, how-
painting ard decorating at moderate ever, have not beet, approached oa

~ advjal.tf the matter.

Zeke— Elizabeth Armstrong
Joshua Tewksbury—Man- A. Flinn
Cv Jones' Kid—Marjorie Wait
Eben Perkins— I.-ai.el Marchant
Scene—Hank Lemon's Gin'ralstora
Place—Lostchester Tente-.
Page Ten— Fn Ka Son?

Ensemble

prices. Tel. 115-W Win.

THE UNIVERSAL CAW

Economy— in low first cost ana small

cost to operate and maintain. Strength

—ability t > stand up under the hardest

s ; » r t of use. Simplicity — a plain

sturdy motor in a wonderfully strong

and light car. Easy for anyone to run

and care for. The Ford car — your

necessity. Runabout, $390 : Touring
Car. $440: Coupelet, .>^'»: Town
c ar. $640: Sedan, $740, f. o. b. De-
fotf. ( )n sale and display at

bates:g\rage
Wi iburn Ma
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Entered *t t/t *» WindMCtCTi
<!»»-- ii "-. »> w.(.nd-t!»n matter.

The late John L Aver, who passed

Kwav April 7. left the Winchester
Unitarian Society SI 000. and to the

Home for Aead People he left a like

Fum. Mr. Ayer always took much
intf-re-r in Winchester.

SUBSTITUTES FOR W AR

Drastic methods to bring down the

price of gasoline are now favored

by our National law makers. Be-

fore -nth a step it taken it might
re well to have in mind the results

of the dissolution of the Standard
Oil Co., which has cost the people

an untold sum of money.

The Planning Hoard of Revere are

going to ask the owners of vacant
land to give the use of their unoc-

cupied property so that the children

may have an opportunity to do their

share in the development of unkept
land, as well as an improvement of

the city. The Planning Board will

furnish vegetable seeds and plants of

various kinds to the children without
Cost.

This Saturday is Arbor Day. Plant

a tree, it is a good asset for an es-

tate also for the town. Be sure and
plant it in the right place. Calcu-
late where in its relation to other
tree;, the hichway and building, it

can best he located. If expert ad-

vice i- available profit by it. It isn't

much Letter to have a lot of trees

crowded together than to have too

few, but wisely set out they are a

valuable addition to the surroundings,

\\ \s i E PAPER CR1 s \l>i:.

every peace lovinp American that the

first formal political demand for an
arbitration clause in commercial treat-

ies was framed by Samuel Adams and
that the first important treaty con

taining an arbitration clause was
Jay's treaty with Great Britain in

1T9."> during Washington's administra-

tion.

International arbitration from the

1 sneer. "O you are for !

time of Jay's treaty to the present ha*

price."' In the present
: ma,ip rapid progress. There were six

arbitrations in the eighteenth cen-

tury; 471 in the nineteenth, and l">n

«> far in the twentieth. These ar-

bitrations have dealt with cases of

almost every description and what is

mo.-t remarkable and most en our

Continued from page I.

time desire the noblest development
of every other nation is not inconsist-

ent with true patriotism ;and that love

of humanity is greater than love of

country. If we timidly venture to sug-

gest these things we are met with the

remark, "(), you are an idealist," or

with the of

peace at ar

condition of world war in face of

such remarks it is well to strengthen

our faith and gain encouragement by

a glance at history.

In the early ages wars were wars

of extirpation. The enemy were kill

ed, men women and children. A step
: Mrin* '*> the fact that with one or two

in advance was made when the enemy |

excePt!ona lht">' hllw " UtM: r»ithfullj

instead of being killed were made accepted. It proves the truth of Eli-

slaves or prisoners. The next step hu R«**'s statement that international

was exchange of prisoners. The next ,

law anii th( ' judgments of interna

,vas the doing away with religious
: tional courts »'<•' never likely to re-

wars. Then came the .are of the <l
uir« »">' oth,,r sanction or enforce

wounded through the efforts of vari-
' rm ' ;t tkan the enlightened interna-

ous agencies, notably the Red Cross,

Or to realize the changed conditions

it' today let us think for a moment of

the time when man was a mere ani.

mal fighting with other animals for

his food, seizing his females by force,

rating his own kind, sons fighting

tional sentiment of the modern world

Some of our own arbitrations with

other nations like the famous arbitra-

tion of the Alabama Claims at Geneva
have involved questions of nationa'

honor and have proved that, there is

no question which cannot be settled

The Finance
Hospital ask th

citizens of \\ inchester i

Paper Crusade they are planning.

All kind- of paper, small scraps, old

fathers. Later, tribe fighting against
j ^"f by arbitration than by war.

tribe - .,ne tribe pillaging another.

Then struggles of Celts against Saxon

of Huns against Romans; then comes
Committee of the ,)„. struggle of dynasty against dy
co-operation of tl?«

! nasty , f religion against religion, of

city against city. How strange it

would seem today to have, to build

the Waste

envelopes, wrapping paper, paper wans around our cities to protect

'
*spapers. an >'thm* th»*

I them from conquest from the other
can be called by the name or i

'

paper is what they want. This will cities. No. Ioday our wars are

fie collected at stated times and I principally nation against nation. Our
stored 111 some suitable place until

j wars are contests for supremacy by

one i ation over other nations.enough is on hand to sell. It' there
are those who wish to get rid of their

accumulation ui teller than the Time
arrangement

Gladstone's remark in regard to the

Geneva award is illuminating, lb

said that altho' he felt that the as

sessment upon England was high, it

was but as dust in the balance com
pared with the possibility of war be-

tween England and the United State.-..

Peace societies have done much to

create sentiment in favor of the settle-

ment of international disputes ny Ia\-

and peace societies aie of compara-
tively recent origin. The first peace

I

aoriofv Tn the world was founded in

Tn the early ages disputes between New York in 1815 by Daniel Low

Of collodion, arrangement can be individuals were settled by fighting Dodge. Today, one hundred year-

made to leave the storage room open
,

.iruj unti j comparatively re ent times 1 later, they are so many that to enum-
80 that the ashman can take it there

; , , „„,., .„ „„. crate them would wearv von The
instead of to the dump. The pro- Uuwtionn ot honor could only be set-

ceed- will be devoted to the running tied

pUtl

involving questions of honor, art

most famous ones in this country are

expenses of the Winchester Hospital.
Here is a splendid way to help, be-

sides getting rid of something you

iy the duel. Today, however, dis

between individuals, even those [

the World Peace Foundation of Bos-

ton endowed for $1,000,000. The
''Carnegie Endowment for Interna-Pl'l^r ^' Mini; iitf.Fi .-,,111,111111^ >wu . . .

don't want and which in small quanti-
I

settled by recourse to the law. In

ties is practically worthless, in large dividual- in civilized communities do «°nai reace $iu,uuu,uuo.

may turn in a substantial sum to the
Hospital Treasury. Will all who are
willing to help in tin-, way kindly I

notify Mime member of the Commit-
tee: Mrs. (). C. Sanborn, tel. 120,
Chairman; Mrs, W. I. Palmer, tel.

151; Mrs. P. B, Thompson, tel. -V17-

M; Mrs. !'. N. Kerr. tel. 27; Miss M.
Alice Mason, utiti-W,

If disputes among nations are, to

be settled by some means besides war
it is necessary to have the proper

THE KNIGHTS <>l KING VRTHI R

AT UNITARIAN CHURCH.

not have to carry arms or practice

military exercises in order to be pre-

pared for possible attack.

The same method of settling differ- means at hand. What substitutes

erces should prevail among civilized llilVL' we already available, what fur

nations as among individuals and we
\

ther substitutes do we need?

believe that eventually this will be the The first and oldest substitute is

case. We look to history again for \

diplomacy. Second. Investigation. In

the .•n.uud- of our faith. We read : the treaties which Mr Bryan succeed

that from l~*> to 800 there was In

France constant strife between king-

dom-; that in Britian there was con-

tinual war between Saxon and Celt. A
•it ri

ed in making with 29 nations the in-

vestigation of the dis| utes was made
obligatory. Mr Bryan feels that this

will be a greet preventive of war. He
says, "I am not afraid of war at'tei

investigation; I am afraid of war be

fore investigation." The first Hague

At i he Unitarian Church Sunday
morning the Abajona Castle of the

Knights of King Arthur will attend
in a body, Mr. Metcalf will give a; little later we tead "continue!

sermon with "Modern Chivalry" as f kingdoms with tendency towan

Sn.
8U

'llJ

et't
'i.. in ii , consolidation." but it was man;

I he Knights will meet in Metcall ... „ , „ Conference nrnmirion n method for th : c

jja ll .,, ],,! -,

p m I hundreds oi years before we find Eng- .

promiat a a meinoa tor tn.s

land really united in a great nation
j

ivnestigation when it established its

free from internal dissen- Commissions of rnquiry.

e coun- Another substitute is mediation.

ties of England, the cantons of This, too, was provided for by th.

France, the states of our United ,irsl Hague Conference and was used

States settling all diffeiences by re- *'>' lht ' United States in stopping the

sort to law. As history shows us that war '"'tween Russia and Japan. Soon

Hall, Sun' the rule- of conduct governing men after the outbreak of the present Eu-

7. 1016, at 8 in their relations to one another are ropean war the United States as a

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Free lecture on Christian Science

by Dr. Francis J. Fluno, C. S. I).,

member of the Board of Lecture-
ship of the Mother Church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass., Winchester T
day evening, May
o'clock. All are welcome.

or r ranee

sions. But today we fill'

ap28-2t

Rev. C. Harrison Davis and family
moved into the parsonage of the

neutral nation offered it.- services as

a mediator.

Another substitute is arbitration.

tlready applied to the component

parts of a nation we may confidently

Methodist Church on Wednesday. look forward to a time who, the same

Mr. William W. Howe of Forest ^ will be applied to nation-. We have already spoken of the rapid

street has purchased a touring car. History give- us other -rounds for growth ol that method ol avoiding

this confidence. In 1625 Hugo Gro- wars as evidenced by the ever in-

tius published "The Rights of War creasing number of case- which have

and Peace." Andrew D. White has heen successfully arbitrated and by

-aid that "Of all works not claiming lht ' man >' arbitration treaties made in

to be inspired this book has proved recent years

the greatest blessing to humanity."

Previous to the publication of this

book such a thing as international law

was unknown. This book laid the

foundation for international law,— it

did more, it created International law.

It provided for abitration and a better

organization of the family of nations. Il ,mis t make the arbitration of ail

It did much to diminish the horrors differences not settled by diplomacy

of war by declaring that war itself absolutely obligatory. Chili and Ar-

daughter, born at the Winchester should be controlled by law. Before gentine have such a treaty. Denmark
Hospital Wednesday.

, hl. time of Grot i us non-combatants, has such a treaty with the Nether-
Mr. .lame- Flinn, who has been in women . children, conquered cities had tends and Italy, President Taft tried

New oiv during the winter, has. ... . ., . u , negotiate such treaties with Eng-
been transfered to the Boston office

n0 r, '- m> ••• '
ai

'
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The Winchester Cooperative Bank
has paid "> per ct ill to its shareholders
for inir t w ent) > ears.

Agda I.undherg. winner of a gold
medal in typewriting during her High
school course, has continued her excel-
lent work in Burdette's Business Col-
lege. She has graduated from the
Secretarial course in record time, fin-

ishing one month earlier than has
been done before. She is now secre-
tary for Taber Wheeler Co., dealers
in Sole Feather.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Little are
the parents of a daughter, Marjorie,
born last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston E. Corey of
the Parkway are the parents of a

The trouble) with many of our arbi-

tration treaties is that they except

from arbitration questions of "vital

interest, independence and national

honor." Bui an arbitration treaty to

be effective must bind the nations

wheat they do not wish to be bound.

There is a

Magee

Range

in just the style you

want at just the price

you want to pay

MAGEE
f RANGES
More baking power with less fuel.

This result is attained by the

Magee Special Flue System
Gives an equal distribution of heat under all sis

boiling holes and around five sides of the oven

making every part of the oven bake evenly.

Quick response to the Magee Damper places the

fire under perfect control, giving you a hot baking

oven in a few minutes, or checking your fire so

that it hardly burns your fuel.

"It's a pleasure to bake with a Magee Range"

of Ins firm, He expects to be locat-
ed here for several months.

Mrs. c. w. Parker, Jr., and Miss
Dorothy I'nrker of Glengarry, are
spending a few days i n Atlantic City,

Miss Elizabeth Fisk returned home
last week from a visit to Chicag

on last .Monday. She is now improv-
ing nicely.

Some snowstorm we have with us
today.

but since the time of Grotius it is
' ,a,lli :u,li France but was blocked by

not such an awful hall. The very fact
' opposition of the senate. The
first Hague Conference provided for a

permanent Tribunal of Arbitration

to which all nations might send cases.

A dozen cases have already been sub-

mitted, some preventing war. The
referring of cases to this Tribunal is

optional however.

These are some of the substitutes

that the world is aghast at some of

the barbarous acts reported as com-

mitted during th i present war shows

how far public sentiment has advanc-

Mrs. Merle K. Abbot, was operated
l>,i since !ho time of Grotius -

last Monday, she is now improv- 1,1 William Penn, the Quaker

and founder of Pennsylvania, pub-

lished a -Plan for the Permanent

Peace of Europe." A hundred years already available. In addi-

On May loth at the Assembly Hall later appeared Immanuel Kant's fa- lion to these we need an International
at the High School Mrs. Storrow will mous trac( on "Eternal Peace" which Parliament to confer upon the common
spea on reparedncss

with another essay by the same au- needs of the nations, not only upon

turned from New York where she I

thor Presented :l complete philosophy questions concerning war. but upon

the feace movement as we under* |
sucn questions as better quarantine,

where she
attended a very successful concert
given by her son, Dwight Fisk.

Mr. John Boyle of Holland street
is sick at his home. He is manager
of the A and B rooms.

Mr. Frank McEwer has accepted
a position with the Plymouth Cream-
ery. Boston.

Mr. Sullivan of Holland street has
moved into his new home on Nelson
street.

Mrs. Donahue of Nelson street
has moved into her new home on
Highland avenue.

There will be a meeting of the
Special Aid Society for American
Preparedness at the Coneretrational
Church on Tuesday. May 2nd. at 2.80
p. m.

stand it today. Kant maintained that

wars would never cease until the

world was organized and that the

world could never be organized until

its constituent nations hail achieved

self government. Kant's philosophy

of world peace was promulgated at

a time when the United States was

beginning its great experiment of a

self governing nation composed of

self frovernin^r states. It is not

strange, therefore, that we find Wash,
inirton, Jefferson and Franklin pro-

nouncing in favor of supplanting the

war system of nations by the system

of law, and it is a source of pride to

etter

free trade, uniform weights and meas-
ures, and to determine and codify in-

ternational law. The Hague Confer-
ences could easily develop into this

International Parliament.

We need a Supreme Court of the
World to interpret international law
and to supplement the Hague Arbi-

tration Tribunal. A nation could
easily appeal from th" decision of this

Arbitration Tribunal to the Interna-

tional Supreme Couit just as one of

our states could appeal to . ur United
States Supreme Court. This Inter-

rational Supreme Court was recom-

mended by the Second Hapue Confer-

ence under the title of "A Court of

Arbitral Ju dice."

We need an International Police.

Not until we | et that can We expect,

lisatmatiient on any large scale, but

w th the nal tns consenting to disaini

and agreeing to arbitrate all differ-

lice ,
e en tho e involving "honor

and vita! interests," a small army and

a >n;,il! navy with the united strength

of internutional public opinion behind

them could ea i.y bring a nation to

terms if thai nal.on brokei its treaty

or re used tn abide by the "Interna-

tional ( out of A bitral Ju tice." An
idea of what an international police

could do can he gained by recalling

the time when liecman, French, Eng
lish, .la; an. e. Kussian and American

forces nuiche i in 1900 to the iclic :' of

the legations at Pekin.

No - ntercourse might be a power-

ful ; gent in controlling or punishing

stubborn nations. It was strongly

adxo.-ate! by the late Justice Brewer.

The iriving of war !oan.-i to bellig-

erent nation- by neutrtl nations

should be prohibited.

These are some of the substitutes

for war. But to make, them effective

we must develop an International

public sentiment in favor of them.

We must believe that the same ru.es

of ••<mduct which govern men in their

relation- to each other should be ap-

plied to nat ions. Each individual

should have the largest liberty and

th" utmost opportunity for develop-

ment consistent with equal liberty

and e |ual opportunity for all other in-

dividuals. Kach nation should seek

its highest an i noblest development,

but should scrupulously refrain from

any act that would interfere with any

other nation's doing the sa.ne thing.

Professor Royce of Harvard ha- re-

cently written an a: tide entitled "The

Hope of the Greal Community." He
offers it as an ideal or hope and calls

it a "Song before Sunrise" thinking

it po gible to tell us "what the sun

would show if it had already risen for

humanity, or will show us whenever

for humanity it do?^ iise, if indeed

on this planet it ever is to rise." He
maintains that "loyalty, devotion of

the self to the interests of the com-

munity, is the only form which the

life of humanity can take if it is to

reach its highest; and this loyalty

cannot he gained through the search

for individual happiness." The sal-

vation of the world is to come, if at \

all, by uniting the existing communl-
j

ties, of mankind into higher communi-
j

ties, and the great community of the
|

future, according to Professor Royce, I

i.i i be international by viitue ui its

international ties, but .t will keep ra-

tion, intact and retain that spirit

wh !

ii is i;o'.v expressed in patriotism.

We shall become citizens of the world
but we shall not 'hereby cease to be

citizen- of our particular nation anj
more than a c.tizen of the United
State ceases to be a citizen of a par-

ticular state. The universal and

pe manent welfare of mankind will

simply take precedence <iver the .-,eir

ish ambitions of the individual or the

individual state. It is a glorious vi-

.- i n. It makes us realize the truth

of that striking utterance of Goldwin
Smith. "Above a. I nations i.- human-

Sty."

fv'ultum in Parvo.

One-third ot the tools in Uu country

think the> ran beat a lawyer expound-

ing tin- laves. One-halt think they can
oeat the doctor healing tin sk-;*. Two-
thirds ol them tlniik they can pul the

minister ni the hole expounding the

gospel, and nil o) li'iiu think ile y can

oeat tlo editor running a pup< r. i aro-

linu Squan heal.

jj
toes Voui Weitlj or ^crlhlji Ktuedm Irj Kill (ft llt'ttt

:sxr
h

I III I tttUflJ /iu>
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NCOLGATE SERVICE?"
Colgate VACUUM SERVICF is prculierly ir dividual, also has he
distinction of beirg the FIRST as writ zs the largest regular
weekly and monthly vacuum setvire n hew Frulard

A FEW FACTS
Ope a tors » tnpioye d throughout lie j»at — .r.ntirg exf eit WOlkmar thip

Operators taupbt to appreciate snd handle the various Oriental rug weaves
jt our Oriental rug wo-ks- the mcst complete in New hi gland.
Native Armenian ctaftsmen.

le maintain: jrgir.g its life.r.atura pi sit.on proio

Heavy dirt is kept from settlu into the 1 t dy of the ri g — (.the twice, a.dt d

by the pressure of a foot sttp, the pile w. uld he cut otf at its base.

The pile is combed by AI K. not broken off by stiff bristles which also
loosen both Sclma and Ghiordes knots m oriental rugs.

All MNK DUST, which no brush or broom could possibly reach, .s c< m

-

p'.etely and directly removed into an air-tight container, thereby
enabling the true lust ear.d harmony of colors, 10 be fully apprc clatt d,

also practically elirr.inatn g the necessity of DUSTING.

Is not a service, employ, d semi-monthly for SIX YEARS, by many
of Greater Bostons most conscier tious house- wive s, wcrtr y cf

your immediate consideration ?

WINCHESTER

282

TELEPHONE
N« wton ho.

321-J
OXFORD
IOOO

Colgate Service, Inc.
\Vinctieftte-i Winchfitei Exchange
New ton 277 \\ .nhintfton St.

Send for our Boston 141 lit mom St. Wm. Htiritr Colga
Oriental Rug Booklet Pres. and Gt n'l W«

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198
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Sale

Deposit

Boxes

Vault

lor

Storage

Winchester 'Fri st Company
CAPITAL. #100.000 SURPLUS AM) PROFITS. #:iO.OOO

Interest allowed on non-borrowing accounts of $500 and over

Travelers* Checks issued on the

first National Bank <>f Boston

C. F. MARK! ! I . treasurer il M MONROE, Actuar>

DIRK' : I ORS

FRANK A. CI riINC; Prc« IAMK.S \\ RLSSKI.L. Vice-Pies. FRANK I.. RIPI.KY. Vice-Pres

FRED L PA'I FF.E t.KORGE A. FERNAI.D r"RF.KL\NDE HOVEY CHARLF.S I BARRET

I

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern Languages,

l.atm and other subjects. Tutoring f"r

school and college examination*. Best ol

references. Also lessons in piano playing

Leethetiiky technique. Several years resi-

dence in Vienna. Theodore Peet. (Yale) \.

It., 10 Lebanon street lei. <jlii-W janBU

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will take care of es-

tates. Grass cut. Bowers and trees eared for.

All kinds of neutral work. 1-rank

SWsro. iw Florence strut. Tel a»t«-M, dur- i

trig day or 409-M, after C> V- m. mar31,tf
j

DANIEL O'CONNELL, TEACHER
OF VIOLIN.

N. E. Conservatory method. Orchestra

Music furnished for parties, dances and en-

Urtainments. No 1 Myrtle street. Tel Kil-

ls'. Terms reasonable. rnar24-tf

STRAWBERRIES.
100 Superb Everbearing plants, grown in

|

Winchester, set this Spring, will supply your
|

table with fruit from August until know
flies. Order early; biimt'1 V limited. True
13. Ordinary summer bearing plants at $0

per 1000. A. A. Belville. 43 Brookaide road.

mar 24-Gt

MOTIIEK S HELPER.
Will accommodate by ih«- hour, day or week. '

Can assist in all branches of housekeeping,
j

sewing, mending, cBre of children or semi-
\

Invalid*. Best references regarding
trustworthiness and ability. Terms reason*

able. Address Mrs. Nettle M. Purse, 18
'

Water street, Arlington, Mass. Tel. 812-W.
ap28-8t'

SOUTHERN EMPLOYMENT
ol I M E.

Southern colored help. Mrs. Mary V.

Betts. Tel. Oxford 821 l M. or address rj

( larendon street, Boston. It*

TABLE BOARD \M> ROOMS.
Firs! class board by the week or sinnle

irnal on telephone notice, Church street,

or Tel. Win. 768 M. ap28-tf

C0RSETIERE
Mrs. E. J Prlnca will call with latest

models of Nu Bone Corsets. Address l.'.s

Wyoming avenue, Melrose, Mass. Tel. K17-J.

apU-lt'

LOST.
tin last F'riday afternoon, s gun metal

wrist watch between Catholic. Church, Post

Office and Main stmt. Finder return to

Star office. It*

TUNINGPIANO
b..t... oilica, 10 b'uiiiliel

Rslera to h i H4iiy patron*, imesg eno n -i- t»-G'.. Bracketl

Hoi. Sjhu'I W McCsU, f Huoll Crosby Dranutic Editor

•id C'llie. Huston i»,mv, ) I Marl n *«», Ixtunire T'uh
Co , Mes-.'i C A. lai*. S. S. Langlay, W. t. Robinion, L'r.

M, Cuiiti.iv, t. Frssbum, C. S. Tensay, and many oihrr *rll

known Wmch^iier ueoiiir. w hester oltice, Fred S. Scslsa

lh»jf«»ii.', Tal. Win Tusei in Winchtltef 20 »etf»

s*-#?>»/v#h xk. locke

Guernsey Real Estate

Pcor Father!

A Scottdale (Pa.) man cut the hoby
tn sleep casiu for ihe lirsi time !n

four years and refused to shoot at a
burglar for fear of awakening iim

child. Few men have been so hard
put. and proper resolutions of Indorse-

ment will doubtless be passed by the
Fathers' club. Buffalo News.

W. H. CORHAM
Agent

TELEPHONE 1044-M

FOR s \LE OK FOR RENT.
Winchester Highlands. New seven-room

cottage, steam heat, first-class plumbing,
hard-wood floors, gas fire-place In living room,
eoal and gas range, price reasonable, easy
terms. N. V. Osborne, 22 Brookside Road,
Winchester, Mass. It*

More Serviceable Umbrella Jars.
\'\ placing a large carriage sponge

in the bottom of an umbrella jar you
will prevent umbrellas from striking

the bottom ol the ; ar and breaking i(.

The sponge will ttlso absorb the wales

from a dripping umbrella.

TO LET. ANNISQUAM RIVER.
Cottage fully furnished %vith f> sleeping

rooms, bath room, living room and kitchen.
Gas in cvrry room at Riverside near Glou-
c»?ftter, Mass. Rent for the season $260. In-

quire at Star Office. ap28,2t

FOR SALE*
7 room bouse, steam heat, electric lights

and bath, facing Weatley and Washington
streets. Apply to Mr. Donovan, B8 Nelson
ttrvet, or Tel. Win. 1001-M. sp7-tf

FOR RENT.
A fully furnished house nf nine rooms neiir

Wediremere Station for the summer months.
;

tinrage on the grounds. Small family only.

Tel. Winchester Jos-M, between C and 8 p. I

m. If

TO LET.
Six room apartment ; ens, electric !i>tht,

steam h.at. Rent SIS. 3 minutes' walk to

trains and electrics. Apply at No. .'!.">

II ro..k side road. It

WANTED.
Boy over It' for livrht machine work. Wis

burn Gear Works. Nashua street, near

Montvale R. R. Station. apr21-2t«

WANTED.
General housework girl, where other maid

Is kept. No washing. Tel. Win. l-'ifi <>r

apply at 19 l.akeview road. ap2t-tl

WANTED.
Experienced general housework maid In

fannh of two. Apply at i Warren street

Tel. »10. 11

WANTED.
Second band furniture. Highest possible

prices paid for same. Woburn Auction

Booms, Main street, Woburn. np> it*

WANTED.
Second maul Protestant, capable, willing

and n<»t. Apply to Mrs. K. H. Stone, cor-

ner Cambridge and High streets. it

WANTED.
Two competent maids for general bouse-

w.uk. References ve.pnr.sl. Apply Win.
400. it

WANTED.
To sub let for summer small furnished

house or apartment. Not over 135. Address

X. V. /.. Star "dice. »fZ*-2t*

POSITION WANTED.
\s a Chauffeur during June. Julv snd

August. Kttlly experienced. Apply to C, W.
Farnum, 13 Park street it*

WANTED.
furnished ai«rtment by S adults at a

reasonable rate Address K. Star office It'

WANTED.
Cook and second maid in a small family to

go to the sea shore. Wages 7 and « dollars n

week, Apply at Winchester Exchange. it

FOR RENT.
A laite sunny front room with four win-

dows, two closets; in a private family of

adults: attractive house, ideal location ; with

or without board; preferably gentleman with

breakfast only, Kor particulars tel. Win.

FOR SALE.
Will s.-ll or exchange for property in Win*

Chester, Summer home in Campton, N. II.,

130 nubs from Huston near R, R, Station;
bouse 14 rooms, large barn, summer house,
tennis court, about 35 acres land. Property
borders on Pemigewassett River and is in

sight of White Mountains. Price $4000.

Easy terms. Apply II. Star office. It*

FOR SALE.
Singer sew inn machine and upright piano,

almost, new. Reasonable price for quick
i sale. Apply at DBS Main street, Winchester.

It*

FOR SALE.
Lost River house, Wildwood, N. II, twenty

rooms, 40 acres mineral spring, unlimited
amount of water, line place for Sanitarium
or summer camp. fishing and hunting if

prefered. Tel. Win. 378-M or address S.

Star office. It

FOR SALE.
Two refrigerators, one Inrire size and one

medium. Both in excellent condition. Apply
at :; Euclid avenue. It*

FOK SALE.
Boy's bicycle in good condition. Tel. Win,

sis-W. It*

FOR SALE.
family row for -ale. Will sell either nf

m% two cows. H. E. Wellington, 160 High-
land avenue. It*

FOR SALE.
Mis-ion funiture chiffonier, rocker and

small table slightly used. Will Bell at a

reasonably price. Inquire at Star office. It

S08-W. It*

WINTHROP ST. LAND FOR SALE.
1 1 565 feet In whole or part, over 100 feet

frontage overlooks Fells. One of the most

attractive locations at a moderate price. R.

S Taylor, Border road. Winchester. Phone

J-.'4-M.
U

FOR SALE.
Boston Terrier, 3 yrs. old. dark brlndle.

Hat ears, screw tail, perfect marking* Will

Sacrifice for a good home. H. A. Webster. 2

Park avenue. Tel. le-tti-W. It*

FOK SALE.
fwenty-flve Barred Hock liens. Sl.J.'i each;

twenty Write lew-horn Hens at 75 cents

each. Black Orpington rooster and five hens,

prise st.vk. These bens are all laying and
are gixtd strain. J. E. Johnson, 6 Reservoir

street, Winchester. It

VETO FOR s VLE.
At a bargain Rambler Cross Country

touring car. ." seats. easy riilimr car. self

starter, electric lights, 2 new tires. Car in

good condition. Write "r Inquire <"< Star

bffice, ap'JS-2t

TO LET.
Ope nr two roomn near center of town,

pleasant and very convenient. Address N.

P. N Star office. It*

TO LET.
Furnished room in new house, all eon*

veniencea with board, f minutes to electrics.

Address W. A. M Star Office. Tel. Win. s3-

W. H

TO LET.
Suite 5 rooms and bath. C22 Main street,

Niles Block, "You need to speak quickly.

"

Thomas R. Rhodes, at:t . 17 Ukeview road.

Tel. 178-2. ap21-tf

TO LET.
On hivrh land bordering the Pells snd

overlooking the Reservoir, new apartment

,.f r.H.ms. steam heat. electric lights,

large living room with built-in b.H.k-cases

and fireplace, cabinet kitchen, laundry and
larire garden room. Exceptional view. Ad-
dress EL M. C. Star Office. ap7-tf

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round
\*t Chapped H»nds or Kace
No Sunburn *»r Freckles
No routch oi discolored Skin

Because

Christopher's

CaRosa ercam
relieves you und vi'v*"s \<m
i innsi beautiful complexion.
It is in ii d e b> combining
Quince Seeds. Pinions tor
b e a 1

1 ii g properties, w uli

other emollients, Ii contains
no grease oi oil md nviy be
USed tleclv Willi, nil the
slightest disagreeable effect.

For sale by Druggists and
Bowser & Bancroft
25c and SOc Boftfes

Postpaid simples >>t Creim
will be sent lor 2c. in si.imps
to pay postage

C. Ii. L0NGW0RTH, Winchester
api 14 II

Geo. A, Richiwg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 022-M

NOTARY PUBLIC

FRANK W. McLEAN

n 1 1n

H. PETERSON & V. HACKANSON

Cement Contractors

j
Granolithic Sidewalks. Steps,

Cellar Floors, Foundations, etc.

First-class work guaranteed.

27 LOR INO AVENUE
*pr2*,4l

The

TO LET

FOR SALE.
House of 9 rooms, attic, modern improve-

nunts. nice stable and -inall garage. 10 min-

utes to railroad, 1 minute to electrics. ti"on

ft. of land. Apply to 11 J. Porter, 15 Stone

avenue. Tel. 3:'.'J-W. It

FOR SALE.
Meadowbrook cart with nearly new tires,

$2*. Stephen S. Langley. ap21-2t

Ib'use of eitrbt rooms, hardwocal fl.xvrs. all

modern improvements. No. 2iS Lloyd street.

Call at No. 22 Lloyd street, Sherared Clay.

1,1. UT-W. marlO-tf

TO LET.
One-half of double house. S Hillside avenue,

'.ti r.s.ms and Ivath, sightly ligation, gtmd
neighborhood. Reasonable tent. Arr'r to

K. H. Stone. 100 Cambridge street. ap!4-4t

TO LET.
One or two rooms near centre of town,

pleasant and very convenient. Addr*M V
Star ofTice. it*

which has been improved

and enlarged will he open

May 1st.

Quainter
Than
Ever

SINDAY SERVICE.
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.
Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street TeL

1058-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30 with
sermon on "Fruits that Ripen in

I >arkr.ess."

5. S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort.
Superintendent. Residence, 4."i High-
land avenue.

C. E. at 6. Leader. Miss Jessie

1 learborn.
Evening Worship at 7 with first

sermon on course on the life of
David—"David as a Good Thrower."
Mid week service Wednesday at

7.45.

Philathea Supper with moving pic-

tures of Morgan Memorial Friday.
April J«th. at 6.30.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, l'i Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
Sunday, April 30. 9.30 a. m. Sun-

day School (Kindergarten at 11.)

5 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Monday. Epiphany Circle at '!

p.

m. in the Kindergarten Room.
Thursday. Vestments Committee

:i? 10 a. tn, in the Choir Room. Char-
ities Committee 9 a. m. to 12 m. in

tht Parish House (sewing and mend-
ing.)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street Tel.

10.30, Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Olive K. Burrison. Sermon:
"The Inspiration of the Risen Christ
in Common Life." Scats free. Wel-
come.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Sunt. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Peter De-
livered from Prison." Acts 12.

Graded lessons and organized classes.

4, Swedish Service in the Chapel.
6. Young People's Missionary

Service. Hr. Adrian S, Taylor of

China, will speak.
7. Evening Worship. Address by

Dr. Adrian S. Taylor of China.
Tuesday, 3. Woman's Missionary

Society, with Mrs. Sarah L. Richard-
sun and Mrs. II. E. Richardson, 131

Forest street. Leader. Mrs. Henry
E. Hodge.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"How to Grow in the Christian Life."

Thursday. 8, Church Social. A
violinist and reader will give the

p runram.
Friday, 8. Merrimac Mission, Bos-

ton.
Annual meeting of New England

Branch of Woman's Home Mission

Society in Melrose, Wednesday and
Thursday.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, B. D.,

Minister. Residence, 460 Main street.

Telephone 377-R.

phone 377-R.
The pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chid-

ley will preach at the morning ser-

i-k-e. Hi- theme will be: "The Brook
that Failed."

children's Sermon: "The Pig Broth-

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

At the evening service Rev. Arthur
Stanley Beale of the First Congrega-
tional chunh of Stoneham will

preach. Mr. Chidley will preach at
'

Abbott Academy that evening. The
Webster Male Quartette will sing at

the evening serv ice.

"The Parables of the Talents" will

be the mid-week theme. Mr. Chidley

will uive the lecture.

The Ladies' Western Missionary

Society will meet Thursday. May 4th.

Lunch' as usual. Will the members
please bring their mite boxes to this

meeting. They are now due.

The Mission Study Class of the

Foreign Auxiliary will meet Tues-

day at 3 p. in., with Mrs. Albert F.

Blaisdell, I s Brooks street.

The Woburn Association of Con-
gregatiopal Churches will meet, with

the Stoneham Church on Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.

Bigelow, Mr, Arthur W. Hale and
Mr. Rice were elected as delegates

to serve with the Pastor, Mr. Cabot
and Mr, Ralph Cowdery.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence. 10 Lawson road. Tel. 5t53-M.

Friday. April 28th, 7.30 p. m.

Meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur at IH Lawson mad.

Sunday, April 30. Public service

of worship at 10.30 a. m. The Aba-
jona Castle of the Knights of Kin£
Arthur will attend the morning ser-

vice in a body. The minister's sub-

ject will be "Chivalry."

Sunday School at 12 m.
Monday. May 1st, 10.30 a. m.

Meeting of Alliance Workers at 25

Beacon street.
~*

Tuesday. May 2. "The Quiet. Pay"
of the Unitarian Ministers in our
Winchester Church. The Ladies'

Friendly Society will have charge of

the luncheon.
Thursdav, May 4. 8 p. m. Meeting

of the Officers and Teachers of the
Sunday School. The Rev. H. C.

Parker of Woburn will be the speak-
er.

Saturday, May R. Annual May
Party In the Town Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, in. 45 a. m.
April Subject: "Everlasting Pun-
ishment."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Read tig room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUUCH.

Rev. Charles II. Davis, Minister.

10.30. Morning Worship.
10.30—"Bought with a Price."

\1.00— Sunday School.

6.00—Epworth League.
7.,)i)_"Tests."

On May •">. the Gold Star Group will

hold a sale of food, candy, fancy and
: useful articles at the home of Mrs.
Ceo. C. Ogden, 20 Ridgeneld road,

from 2 to 5. Everyone i.s cordially

invited and resuested to bring a
fund. Afternoon tea will be served.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
II CHURCH STREET

NEW SERIES
MAY I

YOU CAN APPLY NOW

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARl: LOWER
A.SK US

Hr>si i i. A I 'aiki ii i n
I NSl l!ANt Y.

20 KlI.l'.Y KTUF.KT
1 V >ST< >N

I IKH IIKUT 1 V1HI 1 1 l.n, wixcilKstKH
• IIAK1.1 - 11 M A-' V , win. 1 1 1 - i i i<

< .!•.« >!«< iK O. 14 1 '•**!-. I .1 .. Mil INUTtIN

ANTON M. MH1 vs. itosrrON

I W IS m HO I' SIM ii 1M 14. Il i X.iH a SI

teMs.lv

mooVs Ibat Shop
Til K LATEST CKKATIOXS IN SPRING MILL1NK KY

II ATS FROM ?5.0U UP
s Winter St. .Boston Room CIO Tn nu m- Connection

MAKE YOUR Easter

greeting a personal

oiu— an appreciate e * ne.

Send your portrait.

)\ in friends i ifw buv anything

you can give them < x, tpt -

Photogi iph.

The Photoohapher
in Yoru Town

Phone Wi.m hester 270-

M

Corner Main and Thompson Streets, Winchester

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Ccsgiove Sens

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds

Telephone 136-W, Residence. No. 22 Lincoln Street
11 11,11

CHAPIN—PRINCE.

The first game of the sixth grade
series contesting for the silver cup

now held bv the Prince School was
played on Manchester Field yester-

day. A hot game resulted in a vic-

tory for the Chapin School with a

score of fifteen to six, (15— 'i).

It was the Chapin's game from
the beginning, although the Prince

team played "a little ball" alter

Booth replaced DeRosa, whom the

boys from "the plains" knocked out

of the box in the second inning.

Smitherman's one error at first

was eclipsed by his excellent playing

through the remainder of the game.
Benet's catching, Hight's batting and
Callahan's pitching were features of

the game.
The lineup:

Chapin Prince
Capone cf cf Booth
(lifliiitte If If King
Callahan p p De Rosa—Booth
Sciascia 2nd 2nd Gray
Kirny s S ss Sherman
Smitherman 1st 1st Bowe
Kilcoyne 3rd :! >''i Donlan
Flaherty c c Benet i

Pa ouale rf rf Hight I

chapin 15—Prince l!
.

Smart Decorations.

Anion; tin decorations which will

be useij by smart folk this year, am
which are very useful when natura.

[lowers cannot be had, are the papei

water lilies and berry boughs sold in

the Japanese simi's. These, howevet,
generally ko with Japanese crockerj

and they are most often used at thi
1

tea gicen with the afternoon reception

When r"al water lines can be had at

the tlorist s. it is not uncommon to

drop or.»- or two In the punch bowl,

where thej look pretty und suitable.

Good Stove Pol sner.

A piece of burlap ;s very good for

i polishing the kitchen stove or range,

it doe« not burn readily, u:,d for that

reason :s better Jhaii flannel or cotton

or paper.

REGENT
ARLINC t ON

Friday and Saturday
April 28-29

ROBERT EDESON

"There the Trail Divides"

Monday and Tuesday
May 1-2

BLANCHE SWEET

"THE J ECRET ORCHARD"

Wednesday - Thursday
May 3-4

ELSIE JAMS
• NEARLY A LAD\

M

FOLLOW THE.[CROWD
Afternoons 2.45 Evenings 8.00

VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In tceordunc* » ith the provisions of s«-

ti..n ii ot Chapter G90 of the Acts .,f l»(i«,

depositors are reijucsUvl to i.reswnt their pans

books for verification between April 20 sr.ri

May l'J. ISIS.

EBEN CALDWELL, Treaaurar.

Bseka msy be nent by mail and will be re-

turned at onre.

npU-6t

Mother Grsy'a Sweet Powdera for Children.

Ff.r Feverinhnesa. Ead Stomach, Teething; Pia-

orders. move and reinilate the Bowels and
are a pleasant remedy for Worms. l.'»e<i by

Mothers for 2# yearn. They never fail. At
all dniPB-iats. 25o. Ssmnle FREE. Address.
Mother tins Co.. LeRoy, N. Y. si 2h-«

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELE CTRICIAN
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POP CONCERT.

I'sual Brilliant SocceM on Monday

Night.

The annual Pop Concert, given
each Gastei Monday evening for th*-

benefit of Winchester charities, «a-
held this seaon the first ot thla
week. As is always th* case the
concert «va* ;i brilliant aucceiM, everj
table which could be placed in both
the lar«.- and Kntall halis being u,.-
en, while both the north and south
balconies were wHl tilled with Inter-
ested spectators <>( the event.
The decorations, which are always

the most elaborate and attractive m
the hall during the year, '.sen; de-
cldedlj different this season from
any previous attempts. The gen-
era! color scheme was blue and
white, giving a most pleasing effect,
although more cold than the warmer
reds, pinka and lavenders of rormer
years. Around both hall- were re-
lief panels of a Greek design with
Miow whit.- figures against an azure
background. Across the front of
the stage, which as used both for tho
orchestra and the exhibition danc-
ing, were Grecian columns of white
and gold which supported a festoon
of arbutus and mad.- a pleasing di-
vision between the floor and plat-
form « Ithoul obstructing the \ le v\

Irom the table Prom tli ntral
« bandeliera were draped streamers of
blue and white reaching to the foui
corners of the hall, with many fes-
toons of arbutus banging in mid air
over the tables.

The music, as always, wn- fi r
Dished by the Salem Cadet Hand.
Jean Missud, Conductor, and a de-
cidedly new feature, which gave
much pleasure to the bin audience.
*as a program b) tin- Rhythmi*
Quartette or dancers, all former
members of the Boston Opera Corn-
pan) These young women included
Frances Pi n ell, Knima I H Angelis,
June Moody and Me||>a Cancannon.
Their dances, slnsle, in duel and to-
nether, were warm I) applauded

The programmes, with their Ras-
ter rabbit and a tin) sketch of the
new Winchester Hospital, to which
the proceeds win be donated this
year, were also worthy ot note, and
much etc in shonl I be given to the
energetic committee of ladies wdio
have tin- fops in charge: Mrs. Oren
«'. Sanborn, Mrs. George II. Hoot.
Miss M Alice Ma-en, Mrs. Warren
V \\ itherell and '

t Pen v W With-
erell.

'the progra' -f tin- evening was
as follows:

Program
Salem Cadet Bat.!

Jean Missud Conductor
Rhythmii Quartette

: March -our Glorious Flag"
Rosenkrans

2 Overture- -"If I Were King"
Adam

Flirtation I'..': a

Frances Purcell and Melba Con-
cannon

Pizzicato from "Sylvia"
Emma I'i An pel is

Serenade- "I.e.- Mi!tioi
quill"

A Harris
Select' -"Maritana"
Une Pensee

France" Puree!!
Val.se Espupiole

F uma Hi Anjrelis and June M >ody
!» 'elections—

.. "Humoreske" Dvorak
"Underneath the Stars" Spencer

in Selection "The Only Girl"

,, , Herbert
\ alse Coquette

Melba < 'oncannon
I.a Mortc de la Cygne

Jut,.' Moody
Cornet Solo

V. Beaudry
1 1 Three Spanish I lances

Moskowski

iCArle-
Drigo

Wallace

Selected

1.". ulse Classioue
Rhythmic

li! Selection -"Th<

17 Selection—"CI
18 Oriental Battel

Rhvl hmic
( ommittee- Mr

l>om Mrs. Georgi
Alice Mason. Mrs
erell and Mr. Pen
The usher

man, Kenneth Lane,
Dean Symmes, Rob<

Quartette
Sunny South"

Lampe
i-Chin" Carvil

i i

Quartette
-. i Iren <'. San-
e II Root. Mi-- M.

i, Warren F, With- i

cv W. Witherell.
re 11. Wray ijohr-

Percy Bugbee.
Ktsrht and

Newton t ' inn in : n The waitresses
were Lucille Thompson, Dorothy
Jones, Marjorie Wait. Marie Davis,
Louise Alexander, Dorothy Reynolds,
Katherine Starr. Elizabeth Soutter,
Clara Fc senden, Muriel Kelley,
Elennor Schubarih, \nnette Maaoh,
Marguerite Muir, Florence Kelley,
Ho! en Weed;, Esther Lombard. Edith
Davis, Margaret Ray, Elizabeth Pas-
sano. Helen White, Wilhelmina Ro*s,
Rhoda Case. Georgiana Brow:-. Ruth
Hammond, Dorothy Hammond, Con-
stance Dow ai d Marion Symmes.
Among those present were:

Mr-. Oren C. Sanborn
Mr. and Mr-. Hollis Shaw
Mr. Fred S. Pote
Mr. and Mrs. ('. Tavtor
Mr. at-! Mr-. II. T. *Brigg3
Miri Helen Sanborn
Mr. Edwin Ginn
Miss Elizabeth Walker

Philiu Rhinelander
Mr. Norman Small
Mr. Gordon Parker
Mr. and Mrs. A. W, [tear.

Me. ->id Mrs. < ;. E, Snellin -

M Howard Snel! i a
Mr. ard Mrs. E. W. Abbott
IV. and Mrs. D. C. Dennett
Mr. and Mr.-. <'. .1. Warre;
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Root
Mr. and Mrs. F. I '. Brando
Mr. and Mrs. I". A. Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Remick
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. HunneweU
Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Pike
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Graves
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Home
Mr. ami Mrs. H N'ickerson
Mr. and Mr-. H. S. Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Svmmes
Mrs. F. F. Carpenter
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. (',. A. Fernald
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. We<tor
Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Billman
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Hall
Mr. Per.-e T. BurTord
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Witheret!
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Witherell
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Remolds
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walters
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith

Mr. a id Mrs. C. A. Burr.harr.
Mr. a .i .Mr-. R. I.. Palmer
Mr. ard Mr-. Fred C. Alexander
Mr. at d Mr-. W. E. Bezj-
Mr. ai i Mr-. A. \\ Ro^er*
Mr. ard M:--. A. F >ster. Jr
Mr. and Mrs. I '. C. Lara
Mr. and Mr-. R. Merrill
Mr. Jere A. Downs
Miss Elizabeth Down<?
Mr. ard Mrs. C. S. Tenney
Mr. and Sirs. V. Farnsworth
Mr. ai d Mrs. C. P. Fenno
Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Kerri.-or.
Mr. ard Mrs. ile>rire Heir. 1

::

Mr. ard Mr<. F. McDonald
Mr. ard Mrs. s. W. Webb
i'r. and Mr-. H A. I ;ale
Mr. ard Mrs, It. A. Goddard
Mr. and Mr-. T. I. Free^urr.
Mr. ai d Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson
Mr. ai d Mrs. F. E. Ho'.'.tr-

Mr. and Mr-. W. -I. Bree-
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mar-- n
Miss M. Alice Mason
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gleas -r.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hooper
Mrs. J. .7. McGreenerv
Mr. and Mr>. W. H. Bowe
Mr. atui Mr-. W. E Chamberiair
Dr. ard Mrs. W. K. Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ctark
Mr. and Mrs. w. E. Wild*
Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. E. Car-er

Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
T'r.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
D.
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mi-
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mi-
Mr
Mr
Mr
M
M
M
M
M
Mr
Mi-
Mr
Mr.
Mi
Y r _

. ai d Mr-. A. P.. Corthell
and Mrs. E. A. TLre;:-

and Mr-. It. A. Wadleigh
and Mrs. H. L. 3over
ard Mr-. P. Hammond
J. H. Hazeltine
Alfred Little

and Mrs. Charles W. Parker,
and Mrs, A. I- Brow:-.

ard Mr-. Harry l 'ox

, and Mrs. H. A. Norton
and Mr-. G. Goddu

. ai d Mr;. S. B. Wilier:
•er.ch• Barbara

and Mrs.
and Mr-,
ar.d Mrs

C. F. Woods
F. L. Avery
H. K. Barrows

and Mr-. F. s. Snyder
• Marv Flvnn
ard Mrs. Russell Flint
and Mrs. < leorav Neiley

. and Mr-. G, W. Fitch

. ar.d M-s. H. W. H:ghr

. and Mrs, S. E. Perkins

. and Mr-. H. S. Cosgrove
. Paul McGreenerv
. and Mr-. H. ' i it!

H. V. Hovey
Esther Parker

ar.d Mrs. F. M. Russell
. at .i Mrs. W. D. Sullivan

Viola Sullivan
r.d Mrs. A. H. Richardson
nd Mrs. H. G. Your.£

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lefavour
Miss Barbara Fernald
Mr. ar.d Mrs. H. Kellev
Mr. E. R, Rooney
Mr. E. B. Badtrer. 2 i

Mr. Edmund Cottle
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. F >rl ea

Jr Miss Celina Cox
Mr. Howard Proctor
Mr. ard Mr-. R. W. Armstrong
Mr. ar.d Mr-. P. P ,r.,i

Mr. Kemeth Pond
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Knight
Mr. George C. Coit
Mrs. G. F. Chapir
Mr-. H, C. Munroe
Dr. and Mr.-. D. C. Derr.et:
Mr. and Mr-. G. B. Smith
Mr. ami Mr-. A. D. r.ai'.-?v

Mr. Shepard P>rA
Mr. Curtis Olmsted
Mr-. Louis Barta

. Mr. George Little

Miss Madeline '.i'tie
• Miss Madeline A- ir;w
Miss Lillian Keith
Mr. James Henry-
Mr. Richard Mar ie

Miss Carpenter
Mr. R. J. Carpenter
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foye
Mr. Harold M 'tlreerery

Mr. Edmund M'.-Greer.ery

Mi-.- Minnie Buckley

i

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Annual Luncheon will occur
Monday, May 1st. All tickets now

^available, are in the hand- of Miss
Curry at Hallanday's -*ore. in or-

der to help the Soeia! Committee in
'

planning for so laru'e a number, a

limit mu<t be placed on the time for
;

purchasing, and therefore all must
be obtained Saturday by 6 p. m. The
doors will be opened at 12.10 ar.d

luncheon served at 12.30.

Our afternoon mee'trir wili begin
at 2.30 a- usual and all guests at-
tending the luncheon, will be most
welcome to enjov the af'err.oon'-

entertainment, "The Prince Chap
-

'

by Irene Bewley.
The trea-urer. Mr-. H. r

. Mason,
11 Lloyd -treet. Tel. 277-W, wishes
^hat all members whose addre.-=e-
ar.d telephone num!>ers are char, ired

from those in the year book would
inform her of the change, and an-
nounce- that club dues may be paid
to her at the next meeri-. g and must
be paid on or !<efore Mav 3th.

HARRY WO M
NEW

CHINESE LAUNDRY
First Class *Ai ork

Give Us a TMel

564 MAIN STREET

Winchester Centre, Mass.

Ma--achusett*s State Federation
of Woman's < luhs.

Ma-- t, Thursday 1! a. m. Meet-
inz of r^enartnient of Music at Hotel
Vendome,

Greater Boston
Does Business in Boston

We cordially invite you to open
a savings account with us.

Deposits go on interest the first
of every month.

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4%

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
7S OevoasMra SL. BOSTON

I
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

.30 p. m..

more
th« regula-

,,. r ,.„„,,,
utiwii Coin

The Hoard n:<-t at

I If flMTI l"l»> V. pkmiTf« ami I ii-

flu ilia >>!***: After due notice an.

I

bt-aritig. Ktneliiif <; Hall was gran-

ted a liCeD8€ to store Kaolin*- an an
underground tank of a rapacity not

to exieed 1*" tallon* in connection
with garage at 7 drove Street sub-

ject to regulations ol the Fire l
J
i>--

vention CommlmioneT ol the Metro-
politan District.

l.ic 1910 Garagen: After due
BOtice and hearing. Robert IV. Dover
»a> granted a license to conduct a

garage of the second class at 674

Main street subject t

tlons oi the Fire Pr<

I i^sioner.

Licenses to Tratis|K»r( I.Ii|Uor*

"he Kelley a Hawes Co. and the

Auto Kxpress Co., W. E. Johnson,
Proprietor, were panted HcenseH to

transport li'iue.rs. the shim to be ef-
:

fective to May I. 1 1* 1 7 , unless for-:

feited before thai date, subject also

to the payment ol the n..- fee of $1

each, and to reg latlon* to lie pre-

scribed by the Committee of Police

Licenses IWtfl Hawkers and Ped-

lera: Licenses of this • lass were
|

t,
ranted subjei t to i he |>aj nn nt of

the fee oi t'i eaeli I effective to
]

May 1 till" to Cordo I loin, (Iran- i

.life D. Richardson, Cosmo Metrano,
Thomas P. Cullen, fieorgc I'appai, I

Patrick Noonan, l . tiargas and W.
,

II, Duffy
License* I0KI ll;te kui-v Carriages;

William J, Murray was granted a li-

cense for mi additional automobile
to be operated as ;i had ne) carriage

subject to the payment ol llin fee of,

|l. effective to Maj I, li>17.

License-. ISM« Billiard Pool

Rooms: A license to conduct a howl- I

ing alley at rj I'arU Street vvps gran-
|

t> d to Thomas 1 1
I

Hollman, effei tlve

subject io the fee ol

es to lie kept open
eleven o'clock p. m.

Resistmi' id' Voters! Arthur E.

id April IT v> as
if Violet's fur three

•il :i 1 ''. at a sul-

unnuui for the y. ar

I !• I 7.

Me itenanl William
lattalioti Adjutant nth

V. M ,
appeared he

d outlined a plan

a mounted orderly
if miltth
lied men
of Stippi

I'.iiil.linu

to write
small I

i losing

Hi- Fe lei

St reel

:

VENTURI METERS.

Ccrtinued from Page 1.

The next tent was held on the fol-

lowing Saturday, April. 1. The auto

pumping engine and steam fire

engine were connected to the hy-

drants in the center, a.-, they would

! he in case of a big lire. Both en-

gins were pumping together, a total

of i»;i"j gallons per minute: adding
. to this ike quantity being used by
householders, it made approximate l>

I Mm gallons per minute passing

through the supply pipe From
this it will he seen that we were us-

water than the Venturi Me-
supply. The gauge in the

main, ju.-,t below the meter, indica-

ted . inches of vacuum J liis gaugJ
was being read by a representative

.it tin- New England Insurance Ex-

change. The balance of the water

v. a- being pumped out of the pipes

the side hills and the uortheily

longer horns f no registration at

night.
These meters will have been out-

grown whe:.ev. r it becomes neces-
sar> for the town to buy water and
whoever we may purchase from
would undo ibtedly supply their own
meters

In the last forty years we nevt-r

bad a serious leak but what it has
come to the surface and a leak of

over '.il gallons per minute would
have to oc cur before it would show

|

polled

on the Venturi Meter.
Respectively submitted,

Edmund *'. Sanderson

WINCHESTER PRIMARIES.

I n pledged Ik- legates Selected Two
to One.
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Its request of
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surfaced. Re-
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ever possible
sect ion

.

Forest Street
.lanes 1111111--. Tn
present w ill, plan
Highland Avenue
and the mailer o
tion ot hue-, was
Referred to the <

& lllillge^ I

w Ith the Eng

\\ idening: Mr.
W II I'.ll g

of the
and I'"

grade i

\missed
ommit te

gamine i
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dei the supervision of an engineer
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Exchange, whi
• Ma report.

In regard t

ib.' meters ac

amount of wa
reservoirs, will

of the chart - I

1 l p. m. to

the time thej do not ird any

riou oi water whatever, This '•>

i.e accounted for in this way - the

minimum correct reading is 1
1
o gai-

lans per minute, though the meter

can be read down to sti gallons per

,, limit. '. but md correctly. During

Lhe night the use of water is less

than either an omit, therefore, from

li I,, s hours, per night, water passes

through Hie meter ivhli h la not

corded.
I a si .lannnry it was found in

Siirj tu bui oft the North R

supply, as I bis water lor a sh

had ' a bad taste. All th

used hv the town was taken 1

South 'Resei voir. Win n Hie

draft of water during the i

heiug taken the capacity

meter at the So ith

exceeded and i'' a lit

at that lime the Nt

lid have had t

ri

water wo
on before

have been

Surface Drainage: \ letter w is

received from Arthur w. Dean re-

porting that be bad examined the

plan fin surface drainage adjacent

to Washington street and north of

Lebanon Street and be recommended
following (he plan

l ow n Engineer.
(travel Fit: Mr Charles A

son was present and lights of

running to the Stone propert)

centl} purchased were laid out

t ransfer.
Hoard of Sill \ e> . Mill St l eet :

the petition of Marry K. Hrown
the approval of ibis Hoard as a

lioard of Survey of the plan of i

certain street or way running north

west from Mill street and parrallel

to and westerly from Fitzgerald Ave-
nue, a bearing was declared open
ami Mr. Hrown was present The
plan submitted hv the Town Engin-
eer was approved so far as it re-

lated io the street referred to and a

dealing mi the general layout of

boilers, a

anj amount <

drawn from

a i ase i' ' his is 11

[laager of collapsi
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Appended to Mr. Sanderson's re-

report is the report of a representa-

tive ">i tbe New England Insurance
Exchange which is valuable evidence

as corroborating the sub-committee's
report. It is as follows: -

England Exchange's Outline of

le t at Winchester.

The following test was made
determine the approximate loss

head through the 12 in. v. l-'J

Venturi Meter, in the Hi in. sup-
main from the North Reser-

voir, with a given quantity of

water flowing.

Compound gages reading to

In. tit 30 in. Vacuum and 80 lbs.

pressure were connected to the 10

in. main above and below the Ven-
turi Meter.

With the normal rate of con-
sumption of from 325,000 to 350,-
ooo e-als. the up stream gage indi-

cated Hi lbs. ami the down stream
frage it •'!--! lbs. showing a loss of
head Of 1-1 lb.

Three U 1-2 in. hydrant butts
were then opened en the down
stream side from the meter, with
a discharge of about 1975 O. 1'. M.
ami pressure on the up-stream
e.a-e was reduced to 9 lbs. pres-
sure and the down stream gage in-

dicated IS 1-2 in. of Vacuum.
The meter is installed in the

Hi in. mam with one length of 12
in. on the up-stream side. The up-
stream gage was then moved to
the 12 in. pipe and the test re-
peated to determine whether the
loss through the meter was affect-
ed materially by the length of 12
in. pipe ai d no appreciable ditl'er-

ence was obtained.
Remarks.

While the above tests were
inure or less crude, they were suf-
licient to show that the present in-

stallation interfered materially
with the carrying capacity of the
mam.

Furthermore, with a draft "i"

this nature which might readily oc-
cur in case of a serious lire, air is

drawn into the system through
Hie pipes connecting the Venturi
Tube with the registration device
in lhe pumping station.

As the suction for the high
service pump connects into the HI

in. below the Venturi, it is self
evident that a condition such as
produced in the above test, or in
an actual (ire, would cripple the
high service pump.

Respectfully submitted.
John S. Caldwell.

En uineer.

The Presidential primaries, held
en Tuesday, resulted in this town of
the selection of the unpledged dele-

gates by a vote of two to one. The
vote was small, but 782 ballots be-
ing cast by all parties. There was
no Prohibition vote, the Republicans

7.
r
)l and the Democrats 31.

Winchester reflected the general
vote throughout the State.

The results were as follows:
Delegates at Large—(.roup 1

Grafton I >. Cushing . .

Charles Sumner Bird .

Auirustus P. Gardner .

Robert M. Washburn .

Delegates at Large—Croup
Samuel W. McCall . .

.

Henry l abut Lodge . .

John W. Weeks
Winthrop M. Crane . . .

Planks
District Delegates—Group I

i ieorge H. Wason ....

Wilton B. 1'ay
District Delegates—Group :

Eben II. Googins
Victor A. Friend ....

District Delegate

—

Charles II. Brown ...
Blanks

Alternate l)« legates at

Alexander McGregor
I .ombard Williams ....

Daniel Cosgrove
William M. Armstrong

Uternate Delegates at Large
Puller Ames
Louis A. Frothingham
Eben S. S. Keith ....

Frank W. Stearns ....

204
217
201
164

538
.Mo
P'.d

-17.")

235

:::'.>!

322

17:1

173

Alternate District Delegates
Jay R. Benton
Frederick T. Peabody .

Uternate District Delegates
Ceorge Ernest Briggs .

< 'urti I.. Sopher
Blanks

Delegates at Large—
David I. Walsh
Joseph 11. O'Neil
Humphrey 0'Sulli\ an . . .

Charles B. Strecker
Blanks

District Delegates

—

.1. Edward Barry
John K. O'Brien

Blanks
Uternate Delegates at Large-

II. Oscar Rocheleau
Edmund I ». 1 'odman ....

Vincent Brogna
Thomas F. [lipgins

Blanks
Uternate District Delegates-

Blanks

52
ill

Large (.'roup 1

.... 1 83
.... 180
.... 174

177
(croup 2

.... 4h;

.... 422

.... 409
. 413

.... 630
(•roup 1

.;:;o

THE MAP OF NORTH
AMERICA.

We wonder if those who have not
seen the new political map of North
America have any conception of the

rapidity with which it is changing
complexion, so far as the political

status of women is concerned. On
this map. white represents the en-

lightened States, in our own Country
and British America, that believe in

political justice to women— gray
shows partial women suffrage, and
black indicates those parts where
woman's needs and woman's intelli-

gence and helpfulness are ignored.

From our own Alaska down to Mexi-

co, in the great west, and from the

Pacific to the Atlantic in the great

middle section are solid white or

•_'ray. Alberta and Saskatchewan

immediately followed the lead of

Manitoba ami enfranchised their «

men citizens, thus adding

mous white territory t

great white western :

Yukon ami British

tario ami Quebec and

. . . acq
Croup 2

. . . 1 76
... 172
. . . 198

26
25
24
21

o-

Ul enor-

our eleven

•tates.

Columbia, On-
our northern

and eastern States are gray, except

Maine and Rhode Island, which show

black blotches, and south and south-

west, from Virginia to Mississippi

and Louisianna. with Missouri, Ar-

kansas ami Indiana shake hands

with Mexico and Central America in

their blackness!

We were taught, years ago. in our

geography classes, that the most

eivilzed countries were* in the tem-

perate /.one. The complexion of the

present map rather emphaizes this

statement: How long Will southern

tern conservatism hold out

this white wave -and south

and east chance from black and

gray to white? With women com-

ing from the west ami protesting

ag-iiinst their disfranchisement in the

east, and eastern women going west

to establish citizenship there, in order

to vote, we feel sure that white

must, englory, brighten all our

country. The equal franchise States

!
now have '.'1 electoral votes— a stnmg

|
force in a presidential campaign

m c c ii-

and eas

against

Mary E. Allen.

21

21
Id

24
24
21

MAI DF ADAMS AT THE MOLLIS
STREET THEATRE.

M;
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with the play that
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ister." The audience

til

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

Every learned critic of the press in

Boston' writing ..f the opening of

"The Princess Pat." Henry Blossom
and Vict-.r Herbert's latest comic
opera, which is being presented at

the Park Ssuare Theatre, Boston,

were unanimous in the opinion that

it is the best American comic opera

that ha- been written ill years. "The
Princess Pat." differ- in many re-

spects from the earlier works of Mr.
Herbert. yet flhe same masterful

manner of this celebrated composer,
to (jive to the public a spirited score

with a *ense of humor carries through
m grateful abundance. Every num-
ber, and there are twenty of them in
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turi Meters in any way that he might
wish and lhe Board would await his
report. This he declined to do.

Voted, "That, in the opinion of the
Water and Sewer Hoard, the Veil
turi Met.-r Tubes of three and one

i in. h diameter should he
of the main | i. ps at the

md South Reservoirs and be
.1 by sixteen (161 inch and
four . 2 I i im h plain pine.

half i :

taken
N'ort h
replace
t w en t v
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\> hi
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md
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South

Ize oi' lb" main
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Adami
the ilol

Boston Monday
lirst brought 1

"The Little Min
that greeted her tilled the house to

overflowing and the performance
was one that brought forth curtain
•alls without number. It was in "The
Little Minister" '.hat Mi-s Adams

her first bow as a star and the

is one with which her name and
lame will always be associated. In
the' comedy Miss Adams is seen as
Lady Babbie, the daughter of old

I...rd Rintoul who while walking in

l he woods met the little minister of
the Church in Th ru'-i'". He took
her from her dress to be a gypsy ami
-lie made him none the wiser. He
fell in love with her and out, of a
spirit of fun she probably encouraged
him. The affair created no end of
-caudal among the young divine's
parishioners who were so prone to

irossip and Mr. Barrie unfolds it all

with the best of good humor ami simi-

timent that is charming. Miss Adams
i- to close her engagement in Boston
on Saturday, May 6. The regular Washington Square
matinees will be for the concluding to lake her regular
week, on Wednesday and Saturday.
A special matinee of Mr. Barrie's
idyll of youth. "Peter Pan," will be
(riven on Tuesday, May 2.
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Wedgeniere Station was referred til
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with full power.

Sidewalks Washington St.:

A petition was received from Ceo. i'.

Ogden tor granolithic sidewalk ab-

utting his property 307 Washington
street extending to the corner ot

Park Avenue ami up Park Avenue
1 t ii feet.
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strutted to thank Mr. Daniel
for his offer "f gravel and stone

from his property oft Cross Street.
Claims: A letter was receive I

from James Stuart Smith.. '.
•'• Tr>>-

mont street. !tost,,n. in regard to

claim of William H Wentworth in

connection with t4je building line re-

cently established on Main Street

and referred to the Town Counsel,

vdjourned at 10.30 P. M.

Fit \NK R MILLER,
Clerk of Selectmen.
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A DEADLY
PERIL

JRRSPASSING "n railroad property—

•cellars on t he ntlit ol way—toil the

lue? ol 5/tTj persons in the I micd hu:ej

in lhe vci: 191 4,

1 his needles* saciflce "I liuin.in lite was

ar the rate oi If per*.iiw killnl every day

or 1 pecun k.Hcl ocr> V6 minutes,

It i> Metier io live lite ind Im.b than

lo save ainc.

Ii is t.vtrcr to think nf vnur r

before you tf.irk ol y.ur convenfe

IHt s|'\ss|m, on railroad r

is [orhiciden because ii involves a

peril tor lhe ocric ti .vtiudoei iL

Do n,.t i:t| s;.«ss, I"' I
|
K\ K

your UJi and HLUTHi
1

B;
> "iht's !•> d., the sime.

mt •

o. life

operty

deadly

, •»: ii. ii.ov vsr>

i>o«u aAit.aoAO i-o.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The> second vvec-k of the Sha 1 *-

speare Festival at the Castle Si| t:t e

beginning Monday, vjii I vpnly
divided between "Hamlet" ami "The
Taming ol the Shre v ," In the
tragedy Mr, Craig and >Hss Voting
will be seen respectively a- Hamlet
and Ophelia, and In tlo iiedy as

Petruchio .md Katherine, The
Taming of the shrew" will !.•• given
w ith the Indu tion. or Introdm tor>

act, w hih is rarely acted nowadays
in any revival ol this liveliest and
most humorous of Shakspeare's com
e.ii.s. Am! in these nlays Mr, Craig
and Miss Young will have Hie skilful

oipport of tip' entire personnel e>!

iIn' Craig Players, with th" uddition
of many extra people especially en-

gaged to fill nut the casts.

The extensive scenic and eosttin e

resorcerf of the Castle Square will be

rl raw n upon to ma I e I hese produc-

tions in every way complete,

Monday begins the goobye
May Irwin in "S3 Washing-

iare" at the Plymouth Thea-
tre, Boston, completing an engage-
merit that has been one succession of

merry performances, and theatre-
goers have- been triven the laugh of
their live- by the wholesome, clean
comedy provided by this artiste. The
plot of the play centers about the
inability of Mrs. He Peyster. "":',

society leader,

summer trip to

Europe due to certain financial em-
barrassments. She decided to Stay
at home, lock herself in her own
house and induce a less expensive
traveller. her cousin, to take the
trip in her name. I If course, many
applications follow in which her
housekeeper, (Miss Irwin,) tries to
assi.t her. In the end, as with all

everything turns out
everybody marries

good corned ii's.

all right and
everybody else.

The company
i lence, including
I Hollister, Miss
: Blandick, Julia
[Charlotte Carte

Matin
' on Thursdays a
the convenience

• rons, they are

is of superior excel-
' as it does. Leonard
Frances Gaunt, Clara
Ralph, Max A. Meyer,
r and many others,
this theatre are given
nd .'Saturdays, and for
of all suburban pat-

assured that mail or-
ders will be carefully filled

ORPUEL M THE VTRE

Li

>p Ifed

ds

r

an De
it. The re

meters not

gave any money They
.ial advantage to the

onstant expense nml t

ioi's menace In .ase o

It

Ul sse

Had Enough.
A party of musicians were out "husk

Ing" one Christmas eve. and their

music was not such as would soothe

the savage breast. They were about

to begin playing In one of the streets

nheii uu elderly dame came out and

handing them a com. remarked: You
need not bother to play. 1 heard you

la the aut street."

yen by the-»e

the -own to

are no firtau-

town. hut p

iey are a ser-

fire.

has been suggested that

s t>e nlaced around these met-

the meters were kept oul

except at short period*

I their records would be

r>s we would have nothing
them with If the by-

fo he used in ease of

Possible Enjoyment.

"t'liggins is trying to be an optl-

ruist. The last time 1 saw him he

thought everything was going to

smash." lie thinks so yet. But he's

getting into a frame of mini that

makes him suspect that maybe ht-'U

enjoy seeing it happen. —Washington
Ma-

lt'

?rvic
tin

of s

at a

valueless, n

to compare
ssos w e ri

Spared Him Something.

He had just been accepted by the

only girl in all the world. I oea your

father know 1 write poetry "' he asked

anxiously. Not yet. clear.' she re-

plied "I've tool him aii about your

drinking, and your gambling u*bts. but

I couldn't teil him everything "t once.'

Dady Thought.

The way to gain a good reputation

s to endeavor t" be what you desire

to appear.—Socrates.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, n.
Frank J. Otn-ne;- makes oath that he

is senior partner .
' the firm of F. J.

Cheney \- e^o.. donor business in the
City of Toledo, County and ?; «te afor»-
Faid. and that reitd firm Will pay the
rum if ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and ivtry ca*f ot Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use nf HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J CHENEY

Svvo.n to before r-" ar t subscribed
In my pres. nc -. thts 6th day of De-niie
b. r A. D. ls"C. A. W. OLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public-

Hall's Catarrh Cut-.- >= taken mt'-rn-
ally and acts through th- Biood on tr.»

Mucciu!> Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F J CHENEV cv CO Toledo. O.
Sold by all drusrcrisf. Tic.

Halls Family Pills t>r constipation.

lew's Orpheum Theatre is prov-
|
ing to be the most popular theatre iii

Bo ton. Situated in the hear; of the

j

shopping district it is inviting of
access to the t rod shopper, and the
fact that the -how is continuous
from in a. m. until 10.30 p. m. means
that one can aaa in at any time of day
and stay through an entire show.
The lirst show begins at in a. m.
rims through entire before any re-
peats are shown and without any
act being expected. The Orpheum
'rheatre Symphony Orchestra is the
.rgest and only complete orchestra
n any vaudeville theatre in New
England, and is under the dire tion
of the well known leader, Carl Hand.
When pfa}'ing in conjunction . with
the hui^e pipe organ there is avail-
able the most perfect musical com-
bination imaginable, In addition to
eiL'ht acts of High-class vaudeville
there is also priven the first showing
of Bluebird Photo-plays for the first

f the week.half

fire it would take =o long to mien

thP South Reservoir by-pass 'hat It

would be useless. It would probab
]v cost to by-pass both meters about

If a laree tube for the mefor was
procured we would get very much

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size mailer after usir.K Alien'" Foot-

K.a*e. the Antiseptic powder to he shaken in.

tii the shoes Hn.l used in the foc.t bath for

•...t. tired, swollen, achinir. tender fett. It

mnkeci ticht er new shoes feel easy. Sola

ev, rvwhere. 2".r. Ask for Allen's Kc^t-Easr.

iJcn't tecett any subs'itute. si-'t-4t

JUNK HEALER
Raffi Bootes Rubbers. Old Iron and all kindi
of Metals and Paper Stock. Automobile Iocs.
Kul'hc r Hose. Rooks and Maira/ nes

Send me .i I" Stal .oul I « ill . ell.

44 Middlesex Street Winchr-ter, Ma«.
1 1

EM K \\ Incheslei
rSt.M

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor ar.n Stone Mascr

PAVINC, FLOORING, POOF.NC
in ArtiaelaMStoiie, Aapball at.; si

Oorerete pr.Mucts

Sidewalks Ontewaii, Curling, Slept Etc

Floor* for Cellarf, Stable*, Factories am \s »,
honacaf.

FSTtMATKf* Kl'ltNIPHKn

lW I.AKIJ STHKK'f

TOWN OFI WINCHESTER

BOARD lOFlSURVEY
In the mnltei of the approval of this Hoard

under th* provisions of Chapter 101, Acts of
1907, of the plan of certain r,«,is or ways
westerly from Wendell and Kirk Street- and
EitSKerald Avenue an,l northwesterly frow
Hill Street over laid of Nelson. O'Biordan,
Henry D. Moore and others and forming
parts or continuances of Kirk Street and
Wendell Sir,-.!, certain streets as laid out
to l»e abandoned in whole or part. said

plan being that made by James Hinds. Town
Rnaineer. and .lutcsl April 15, liele;, notice ia

herein K-icn that a hearing will lie held at
the Selectmen's R,s>m on Monday. May K.

lyirt. at s o'clock p. ni.

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
!! \KKY C. SANBORN
CHARLES X KENDALL
FREDERICK N KEKK
GEORGE II. HAYWARD

Board "f Survey for the Town ot Winchester.

Winchester, Mass.. April 24, 1919.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the will of' Tat-
rick Foley, late of Winchester in the
County ot' Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, and litis taken i.pon herself
that trust by giving In. ml, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate nf said deceased are here-
by required to oxhil.it the same; and
all person-: indebted to said estate
art- called upon to make payment to

MARGARET FOLEY,
Executrix.

i Address)
Margaret Foley,
30 Canal Street,

Winchester.
April 24, 1916.

ap28-3t

Commonwealth of Massachiihetts.
Middlesex, bs.

PROBATE COURT.
To the hi irs at law. next nf kin. creditors, and

all other persons Interested in the estate i f

Hnttie R. liny, late (lf Winchester, In
said County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court to vrant litters of admin Is*
tuition on the estate of said deceased t.. John
B. I.ivor of Winchester, In the Count) of
Middlesex, without «iv ing k surety on hi*
I... ml.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
twte Court t.. I.*- held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth
li«y "1 Mas A. I). 1918, at nine
.'.lock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
vou have, why the same should not be grantee),
And tho petitioner is hureb) directed to

ptive public notice thereof, by publishing this
idtation once in each week, for three sue*
civsive wee us. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the hot
itiblication i" I..- one day, at least, before
-.nd I oi.rt.

Witness, Charles J. Mrtnttre, Ranuire.
Kirst Judire ..f said Court, this twenty-first

I
.lay of April in the year ..ne thousand nine
hundred mcl si Kteen.

W. K. ROGERS. Reittster.

ai>28-myS-12

Mortgagee's Sa!e
By villi f tin- power .if late contained in

a certain nmrttraKe deed ^Iven by ttndrew

P. f.s t.. Innk I.. Ripley .1 i.l. ilal.il

September v
. 1018, and noted on i ,-rtirt.

I eat. No inn in ti,.. South Iteeistry His-

i ' ri,-t for Middle icx County, P.ook :):, Pavel

i
15", for In-eaeh "f the conditions cutis

tttined in said inortitaKe, and for the purs

pose ,.f foreelosiiiK the* same, will I,*- sold

at oi. I.lie auction .-ii the premises,

MONDAY, WAY 22, 1916. at qu; - ol ;..«

4.4b i o deck in lhe aMivfnctr,

nil ami sinxulai the premises conveyed '>>

j
said incii-tiraiie deed, namely* t

\ certain iiarcrel nt land, situate in

|
Winehester, in the County of Mfildteaex, and

I
Comnionwvnlth »l M*H«nehu*ett», I ndecl

inn! ilesi-iilied us follow.

Southwesterly by Cabot Street, sixtv IfiO)

foot: North weatei-ly by Ijwrenee Street,

hundred eiuhi and fortythree one hun-
[dredtha lli»8.48l feet: Noi'theaaterly bj |ol

[numbered eleven .11 huwn on plan

hereinafter mentioned, sixtv.twn an. I nine ty«

.•itht one hundredths (82.0H1 feet; a "t

Southeasterly by lot numbered t"n .uu on

said plan, c hundred live and alxty-fivsj

one hunili-cMlths I
1"". 6fi1 f.-.-t

Said parcel is shown a- lot n bcred nine
.-ii ..n .dun filed i-i ReKlatry Book -'">. Paw*
]c;:,. with e rrtlncate No. "!*'.l!7.

Subject P. reatHetions of record

Said premises -ill I"' sold subject P. any

and n'l unpaid taxes, assessments or munis

clpal liens.

One Hundred iJttOOl ti ll'..-, in cash vvill

be reuuil-eil at the tin < -a'.-. and tlie

balance to he paid within ten 110! .lavs

from data there.. f. either termi and condl«

tions made known at the time "f sal"

KRANK I. RIPI.EY ET AL,
MnrtRaaeea,

. r.,r further rcni-tieulars apply tn Curtis W,

Nash, '!•"• 1 onicresa street. Boston, Mass
apZC-myS-l -

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of the power ..f -al,- contained in

a certain mortttaite deed iflveMi by Andrew

p Fo»« p. Frank U. Rlplesr <d at. dated

September a. 1918, and noted on CertlfU

rate N". i<3 1 fl in the South Rejtistrj tiic.

ti i.-t f- r Middlesex County, Book SI, fasrs

n't. for breach "f the- conditions con*

tain. si in sa „| morttjtaite, and for the I' .r-

of foreeloaini? lhe name, -..ill I,- - Id

at public auction on ths prewihwa,

MONDAY, MAY 22. 1916, M !»e 'F • oclfck

in ths rfternccn

a!! and sinKUlar the I
remises e.in' . yid hy

aid mevrtltaita deed, namely.:

A certain parcel ..f land, jttatato in

Wirrhester. in the County of Middlesex, an.

I

Commonwealth "f Massachusetts, boundsn

and dese. [bed as follow! I

South-, .-'eilv by Cabot Street -i^tv f«0)

,,,.<
]

icfrthwesterly hv l"t numbered nine

ui shown on plan hereinafter mwrtiontcj,

'one hundl-ed I've and -i-t- -five one hun-

dredthn i|nr,.8Sl feeti Northssvaterty hv lot

numbered eleven Hit on *aid plan, slxtv-twij

' nrd rin.tv-ei-.'l t ..ne hundredth ii f82 !)•)

r...
t and Southeasterly hv \ » mtmfcerH Bl

Inn .aid plan, m hundred t-o and ninety*

>,... ore hundredths (118.96) feet

Said parcel is shown :« !• N». t" "n
plan filed in Res-lstratlon Book '.'". V»v*

! IB.',, •••ith Certificate No. 8627.

i Subject P. restrictions -f •eer./d.

Said premises "ill lie sold «'jl.i<-ct i. arc*

! .-ind ail unpaid toxes, assessrramts or m nil.

i clpal liens
* (Ine Hundred WOO! Dollars in ea*h - ill

i be required at. the time of sale, and 'he

I balance to he paid wiTs.tn ten (101 day*
from date thereof. Other terms and en ti-

' tlons made know n at the tim» of sale.

FRANK I.. RII'I.KV ET At,
Mortamireea.

For further pcartleulara »nt>1» to Curtis W,
Nash M Contrresa Street, Boston, Mass.

ai.28-my5-12
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RICHARDSON'S MARKET
NEARLY NEW

Most Attractive Modern House
heated double iraragre and lot

18,000 ft. in VVedKemere sec-
tion, has just been listed for
sale; built without regard to
expense; property contains
every possible comfort and
convenience; unique livinif-
room with fireplace; dadoed
dinine-room, modern kitchen;
jrlazed lh injr-porch with exten-
sive view; 4 excellent chambers
and 2 tiled baths and shower on
2nd floor; 2 maid's rooms and
bath on 3rd; grounds attrac-
tively ornamented with shrubs;
located on 80 ft. street, wl»rj
restrictions prevent any possi-
bility of depreciation; all prop-
erties in this section are in
keeping; hot-water heat, elec-
tric littht with most arti-tic
fixtures; 12 min. from Wedtre-
mere Station: near car line.

Price, $17,.',00.

WEDGEMERE GEM

For anyone who is in Market
for modern compact house com-
prising seven rooms and bath

in best residential section f.t

bargain price; 1st floor, ex-

cellent living-room, with fire-

place, dining-room and mod-

em kitchen; 4 pleasant cham-

bers and modem bath on 2nd

floor; hardwood floors, electric

light; over 5.000 ft. in lot with

assortment of shrubs; high

elevation; extensive view; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station;

convenient to school and car

line. Price $3,000.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

Most Artistic house of 9

rooms and bath in best resi-

dential section; nearly new;

business forced owner to leave

State; 1st floor has attractive

beamed living-room with fire-

place, dadoed dining-room and

modern kitchen with combina-

nation coal and gas range; 4

pleasant chambers and modem
bath, fireplace in master's

chamber; 3rd floor has 2 good

maid's rooms, exceptionally

well finished; all floors oak;

bright cellar with toilet, laun-

dry and preserve closet; hot-

water heat, electric light; good

lot of land with shrubbery; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station.

Price. $8,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office Horns H i. m . to h p, m. week dftyt* Automobile service prospective cuj*
tomert. II possible ipp >intraents should be made in Advance. Telephones, Oil ice V\ In.

542, Residence tm-W Complete lists oi nil property for sale or rent.

10-14 MT. VERNON STREET
Telephone 4IO three lines

Fresh Boiled Lobsters - 25c lb.
Fresh Shipment Saturday Morning

JUST THE THING FOR SUNDAY NIGHT

Suggestions for Friday and Saturday
Choke Veal Roast (boned)
Legs of Lamb
Kin Roast Beef
Fancy Brisket
Flank Corned Beef

AUTOMOBILE

18c Fresh Shore Haddock 10c
2(>c Fresh Halibut 30c

18-2oc Fresh Mackerel 40c
18c Shad 6jc
6c tod Steak 15c

Policies covering claims for damage to persons o-
prooerty and against loss by collision, f.re. theft. o<-

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Wain 5020

New Vermont Maple Syrup, S 1 .45 gal,
Made in my own orchard at Vershire, Vermont
Pure Maple Sugar in Cakes, 25c lb.

Fresh Spinach
Native Dandelions
Extra Fancy Cucumbers
l.arj;e Navel Oranges
Pineapples
Fancy Fatinn Apples
Fancy Lemons
Aunt Jane's Mayonnaise

20c pk
30c pk
10-1 2c

3.jc doz
15c

30c doz
19c doz

23c

1 Home Preserved Crab Apples
qt. jars 28c

Three .Miller's Marshmallow
Creme 22c

Van ( amps Pork and Beans 12 l-2c
Heinz Sweet Mived Pickles 15c lb
Kelloggs h rumbles 9c
Fresh Cream Cheese 9c

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

ALL HMDS OF FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILOINC
Telephones: r ff c<5, 291

Residence, 438-W WINCHESTER
novS.Sn w

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss June A. Root, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Root of
Lloyd street, graduated last even
inir from St
York City.
rises were held in the Chapel of the
Hospital at Cathedral Heights. Miss
Root was President of her class.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Dr. Francis J. Fluno, C. S. D.,
member of the Board of Lecture-

Luke s Hospital, New ship of the Mother Church, the First
(he graduating exer- Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston,

Mass., Winchester Town Hall, Sun-
day evening, May 7. 1916, at 8
o'clock. All are welcome. ap28-2t

Miss Merrietta Libby, daughter of
Iiev. Howard J. Chidley grave a

. i . . , * 1v .. .nn^ i.iri i irna i.ii'i>>. u.i il uui >»i
most interesting ta.«. to the Hunting-

VIr . Bnd Mrs . \ R. ygby of Kenda„insd:i If nn " .ton School boys last Wednesday on I

"7" Z""l J."
"\ »" v, tleaves Sunday lor New Jer-'Youth and Its Reading.'

eived enthu iastically.-i and
6

"the sey, where she will "make her home
boys are lookii •> forward to hearing w,th ht' r ««">». Mrs - Louis ( hevaher.

him again.
I

Invitations were issued this week
A daughter. Dawn, was horn to by the Winchester Woman's Christian

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Kellev of
Lloyd street last week.

The Shakespeare Class of Win-
chester will celebrate the Tercenten-
ary of the death of Shakespeare on exercises -

May 1st in the High School Hall. w,tn addresses by the pastors of the

These twenty-two ladies are invit- town.

invr [>ast members and personal Winchester (iratitfe held its regular
friends to an illustrated lecture on meeting on Tuesday evening in Lyce-
"Shakespeare's Country" by Mr. Kd- urn Hall with a big attendance, two
mund H. Garrett, our former towns- candidates received the third and
man. "Only to keep the memory of fourth degrees, the work of the third
so worthy a Friend and Fellow alive degree being done by the ladies' de-
as \\;is our Shakespeare." pree staff under the direction of Miss

Mr, Albert R. Libby, who was seri- ,{ " :h Symmes. The fourth degree

was
the

, !
street,

sev,

Kellev of Temperance Union for its 40th
anniversary celebration, to be held

in the First Congregational Church
on Friday, May 12th. There will be

appropriate to the occasion

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE- In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $ 1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10 000; any one

wishing a modern home shiulJ see these houses bet'or. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
WES

Xilh?rler
R
shrubf L\

1 omP™in « —
•
corner lot of i.m ,.,„„,, feet«oi« in,> siwul., :„,.) vines l ,. he remodelled to * li purchaser.

WILL COS1 FROM $r«M i n %h m
'hr,\' '|

l

,lL,l!
<

,

,

,

l

„
S

'.
'" ,WeKe raom' ,hre* r"°">* wvewl open

ca ?1ine ' '

,"" room *in*' iccewiblc ... traina .iml
PRICE, S10.0M

lom h
,

,ni«,!!,

f

,V
"' e,even ,hree '••'«'' «»"»• ho« water he.1

H. BARTON NASON

Have you made a light sport sweater
for summer wear? We are showing
the newest shades and textures in

wools and the latest patterns. In-

structions free. Local agents for the
Good Shephard Knitting Yarns.

ously injured some time ago by the
fall of a ladder at the Prince School
during practice by the Fire Depart-
ment, expects to ajrain enter the
Winchester Hospital this week. Mr.
Libby received severe injuries to his
arm. necessitating a steel plate be-
ing placed around the bone of his
arm. It has now been ascertained
that this steel support must be re-
moved, and the operation is to be per-
formed at the Hospital by I>r. A. L.
Brow n.

was worked by officers of the Grange
District Deputy E. D. Taylor of
Methuen made an official inspection
of the Grange at this meeting.

"La Corbeille de Marriage," Hiyh
School Hail. Friday, May 5th. But "none NMU
before then send Gloves. I>ress, I

Waist. Spats, to Hallandays for a de-
lightful cleansing, 5 Church Street.
Winchester.

The L919 Class of the High School
canceled their game with the Mitch-

Academy of Billerica. This

1*> Mt. Vernon Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church Wie was to he played on Wednes
street, in addition to her millinery day.

* \>
u
It ?ecuIeo* tne local agency Frank Laughrain, son of Mr. am

ol E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and Mrs. Laujrhrain of Manchester road
covering buttons. fb25,tf is recovering nicely from a broken

Mr. Albert Sellers of Glen road
:,rni wh

l
ch he received a few months

has been confined to his home for
several days with blood poisoning.

Lewis Parkhurst, Dartmouth, '7S,
addressed the graduation classes of
the Thayer School of «

" i
%•

i I Engineer-
ing and Amos Tuck School of Busi-
ness Administration and Finance at
the annual joint commencement ban-

Miss Dorothy Mills, daughter of
Rev. Carleton Mills, returned last

week from China, where she had been
for eighteen months engaged in mis-

t" Mr. and |

stonary work for the Episcopal
Church.
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""'M of the Sraduate schools of Dart-New i ork. Washington and Virginia,
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He is expected to commence where she will remain till the first of \
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his school course in a few July.
trustees

The Winchester Co-operative Bank
is receiving subscriptions for the 46th 1 ne following were the prize win-

Apply "ers on the Winchester Alleys for the
highest string bowled each dav dur-
ing the week past: Thursday," Free-

SEBACO
LAKE

CAMP FOR SALE

One of the most charming and accessible islands in
this famous lake. House of seven rooms. Ice house,
boat house, wharf. Easy terms. Full details, photos,
etc. on application.

WALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET

BOSTON

Jntf>r~$fafp
Nineteen Sixteen Touring Car

$850.

ago.

a ga i i

week
Miss Elisabeth Symmes. who is at Mrs. Fred A. Bradford returned

"""V j ,
Wheat0" College for the from New York Thursday, where she series, to be issued Mav 1st.

week-end, has as her guests, Miss has been for the past two week-:. i now

and Miss Edith Sanders of Lowell, at her home on Francis circuit. spending their vacation, at their & / .,
Jrffi 12

°,:

.,-
Mollda >j

Mo > "'

Mrs. Smith of Cross street is sick Looks repaired. Xevs fitted Cen »' L ™***". Tuesday, Dot

at her home with the grip. . tral Hardware Store

REGAL First Time
in Winchester

SI.OO
SI.50
S2.00 CORSETS

P slick up tr. i

Frjni A Locke

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
FOR WOWIEN Includes Berkshire. Royal— and Forest Mills in many
styles and combinations.

FOR MEN Such well-known makes as B.~
;—; V. D., Carters. Peerless and

Porosknitat$ 1 .00.$ I . 1 5and $ I .50 per union
suit. Separate garments, 50c.

BOYS' UNION SUITS Include Po os-
TT7 7~

! k nit. Carters
A?r...

e ^n.^ button suit, all at 50c each. Also
Athletic Shirts and Running Pants.

spending their vacation-
homes in Winchester. ..... .

,

... , r „. , , fen »- :)
: Wednesday, Seller 133. The

Miss Mae Richardson announces hi-hest string bowled bv a ladv dur-
the agency for Pictorial Review Pat- intr the week was that of Miss -\dams'
terns at her Millinery shop, 9 Church who rolled 100 and took the prize.
S

m!'., i m,. en . o ,

&
~e vr

Accounts in the Winchester Co-Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Barta of Man- operative Hank for the new seriesChester. N. H.. have been spending the t
.a „ be obtained bv mail.

past week with friends in Winches-
ter.

Miss Dorothy Wellington who is SPRING SLOGAN,
' teaching at Rochester. \. Y.. h
I
spending her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wellington
of Highland avenue.

Mi-s Elizabeth Fiske who has been
spending the past three weeks in

!
Chicago and Wisconsin, returned to

j

her home on Cambridge street last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Avery cele-
i brated their twenty-fifth anniver-
1 sary last Saturday evening by giving
a dinner party to a few of their
friends at their home on Glen road.

Miss Frances Foster of Grove
;

street. Jackson 'IT, spent her Easter
;

vacation with Miss Gertrude Miller
i at her home in Bloomfield, N. J.""—^nam mmmm

Winchester Real Estate

POWER BEAUTYCOMFORT
Terms if desired

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Agent
Tel. Winchester 876-M

?™ DRAPERIESTAXI
IN WINCHESTER

at Public Curriage Rates. Up- House cleaning often calls for new drapery curtains

ol!?*JrA"l?
ar
Vn 5

We haVe p,iin scrim cur^ins, of good quality!
Also those trimmed with an edge or an insertion
or hoth. Ranging in price from

75c to $1.50 per window

$2 to $3 per hour. All cars
are 1916 Models, no antique
ta rs used.

WIVI. J. MURRAY
Telephone Win. 38

By the yard we have a good variety at

15c, 25c and 35c
l or Sale—West Side cottage of 6 1 For Sale—West Side—lar^e 14-

rooms and bath, hot water heat, room house with about 20,000 feet c.^ ,u: „ r.
about :ooo t>et of land in comer of land, frontage of over ioo ft.

Something new, Egyptian Net, 45 inches wide
bouirht riarht for im- overlooking the nond. Price *7snn *lot; can be bought right for

provement.

KHAKI MEN'S
BOY'S PANTS

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

For Sale— Near Centre on East
ror Sale—Cottajre house of six

\
Side, cottace house of 8 rooms,

pood sized rooms and oper. plumbed mostly hardwood floors. electric
bath, electric litrhts, hot water liehts", litrhts. furnace heat, fire
heat. House in pood repair. Io: of proof garatre for 1 auto, about
about 4,500 feet. Price $3,300. | 4,o00 feet of land. Price $5,000.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W -- Office Telephone M nn <2X)

50c per yard
suitable for Living Rooms, Dining Rooms or Libraries

And Stunning New Cretonnes, from

25c to 75c per yard

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

autumn and winter. 716.B68

lntrrntinf New Book* *ill Claim

Attention of Readers.

GENERAL WORKS.
American year book 1915.

Apocrypha, authorized version.

Apocryphal New Tetttament.

Bailey, L. H. Cyclopedia of Horti-

culture v. 4

Begni, Ernesto & others ed. The

Vatican— its history—its treas-

ures.

Carr, John Foster. Immigrant and

library Italian helps, with lists of

books.

Cochran, Wm. Cox. Students' law-

lexicon.

Douglah-Lithftow, R. A. Dictionary

of American-Indian place and

proper names in New England.

Firkins, Ina Ten Kyck. Index to

short stories.

Gould, Geo. M. Pocket medical dic-

tionary.

Bastings, James. Dictionary of the

Apostolic church v. 1.

National year book 1916.

Parker, John. Who's who in the

theatre.

Proceedings of the Librarians con-

vention in New York City, Sept.

15, 1«, 17, 18W.

Who's Who 19HJ.

World Almanac and

1910.

Wyndham and L'epine.

in Music.

PHILOSOPHY AND
Andreae, Percy. The

tion movement.

Austin, Mary.

Brown, Harriette. Piano mas-

tery. 786.3B81

Dickinson, Edward. Music and

the higher education. 78».7D56m

Felton, R. Forester. British

floral architecture. 716.2F34

Frothingham, Arthur L. Vol. 3

and 4 of History' of architec-

ture by Russell Sturgis. 72«.St9

Hoeber, Arthur. The Barbizon

painters. 739.4B-H67

HurlU Estelle May. Home book

of great paintings. 750.H93

Izard, Forrest. Heroines of the

modern stage. 792B.Izl

Nolen, John. City planning.

Caihoun.) Pleasures and pal-

aces. L431

Lincoln. Neia. Anna Marie.

Lincoln. L735nei

Napoleon. Sloane, William M.

Life of Napoleon Bonaparte.

MacFarlane, Peter C.

answer.

Mackenzie, Compton.
mead.

Maniates, Belle K.

manse.
N216a Mason, Alfred E. W.

710.1N71

Pennell, Elizabeth R. & Joseph.

Lithography arid lithograph-

ers. 763.P37

Rodin. Auguste. Art. 704.R61 •

Winter, William. .Shakespeare

on the stage. 792.BW73s

Vagrant memories. 792.B.\\73v

Yoxall. Sir James H. A. B. C.

about collecting. 749.Y8

AMUSEMENTS.

Blakely, Ruth pseud. Indoor

games for awkward moments.

793.B58

Sanborn, Kate. Memories and

anecdotes. S1981
Shakespeare, a-ee, Sir Sidney.

Life of William Shakespeare.

S327L
Shaw, Anna Howard. Story of

a pioneer. S5321
Strathcona. Willson, Beckles.

Life of Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal. S899

William 11. Imperatur t t Rex.

William 11 of Germany.
W716.43i

HISTORY.

Aldrich, .Mildred. A hilltop on

the Marne. Letters. June

;j_Sept. 8, 1U14. 940.9A12

Balls, William Lawrence. Egypt

of the Egyptians. 962.B21

Beith, John Hay. (Ian Hay,

pseud.) The lirst hundred

thousand. 940.9B39

t ook, Theodore A. Old Tour-

aine 2v. 944.54C77

Held to

Plashers

Mildew

I-awrence

The con-

Maid of the

Just David.

The fifth

David Pen-

The brown

RELIGION.
prohibi-

178.5An2

The man Jesus.

2:»2.9Au7

Collet t, Sidney. All about the

Bible. 220.7C68

Hall, Granville Stanley. Adoles-

cence. 2v. 136.71114a

Benham, Ernest G. (John Trc-

vena pseud.). Matrimony.
265.5H38

Jews in the Eastern war /.one. 296J

Trine. Ralph Waldo. In the hol-

low of his hand. 210.T73in

Wilson, Woodrow. When a man

comes to himself. 170.W691

SOCIOLOGY.
Bruere, Henry. New city gov-

ernment. 352.B83

Church, Samuel Harden. Ameri-

can verdict on the war. 327.C47

Converse, Florence. The story of

Wellesley. S76.8WC76

Dunn, Arthur W. Gridiron

nights. 367.D91

FrothinKham, Louis A. Brief

history of the constitution and

government of Massachusetts.

353.97441 93

Grant. Hamil. Spies and secret

service. 352.2G76

King. William C. Magic of jew-

els and charms. 391.7K96

Lane, Ralph Norman AngelL The

great illusion. .327.1.24

The world's highway. 327.731.24

w

Mackay, Constance D'Arcy. Cos-

tumes and scenery for ama-

teurs. 391.M19

Moss J. A. and Stewart, M. B.

Self-helps for the citizen sol-

dier< 355.M85

Muller, Julius W. Invasion of

America. 327.73M91

Parker, Thomas D. Naval hand-

book, as bearing on national

defense and the European war.

359.P22

Roosevelt, Theodore. Fear God

and take your own part. 327.73R67

Ryan. Oswald. Municipal free-

dom; a study of commission

government. 352.R95

Bchoonmaker, Edwin Davies. The

world-storm and beyond. 327.Schti

Thayer, William Roscoe. Ger-

many vs. civilization. 327.43133

Toulmin, Hairy A. The city

manager, a new profession,

Mendel. Adele. Indoor merry- I

G^ba, Philip. Soul of the war.

making and table decorations. 940.9G351

793.M52 Grinnell, George Bird. The

, opedia Montgomery, Grace G. Modern' fighting Cheyennes. 970.3G88

!
auction in ten lessons. 795.4.M73 Hammond. John Martin. Quaint

Who's Who Ordway, Edith 15 . Handbook of

I conundrums. 793.Or2
Rivers, I»ean Conundrums. 793.R52

LITERATURE.

and historic

A merica.

Merrick, Robert,

cision.

forts of North

973.111b

The world de-

940.9H43

Benson. Arthur Christopher. Es-

cape and other essays. 814.B44es

Carter, Elsie H. Christmas can-

dles; plays for boys and girls.

812.1(24

Chapman, John J;;y. Greek

genius and other essays. 814. ( 361g

Hltneker, James (.. Ivory apes

and peacocks. 8I4.H89i

LtltkenhatlB, Mrs. Anna M. Plays

for school children. 812.11.97

Masefield, John. Good Friday

and other poems.

.Morris, Mrs. Charles Gould.

(Elizabeth Woodbridge) Jona-

than papers. H14.M83
More Jonathan papers. 814.M83m

Noyes, Alfred. The Lord of

misrule. 811.N871

Peabody, Josephine Preston (Mrs.

Marks) The wolf of Gubbio.

812.P31w
Riley, James Whitcomb. The

old times. 811.R45ol

The old soldier's story. »llR4."»o

Riley songs of friendship.

811.R45S

Rittenhouse, Jessie B. ed. Lit-

tle book of American poets.

8U.1R51
Shakespeare, William. Tragedie

of Cymbcline. Furness edi-

tion. 812.S-FC

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION.

Cram, Ralph Adams. The heart

of Europe. 914.C84

Duncan, Norman. Australian
byways. 919.41)91

(iraham. Stephen. The way of

Martha and the way of Mary.

914.7G76

Johnston. Clifton. Highways
and byways of New England.

917.4J62h
Lancaster. Robert A. Jr. 'His-

toric Virginia homes and
churches. 917.55L22

Muir, John. Travels in Alaska.

917.551.22

Munson, Arley. Kipling's India.

915.4K55

Robinson, Albeit G. Cuba old

and new. 917.291R56
She-mil. Charles Hitchcock.

French memories of eigh-

teenth-century America. 917.3Sh5

Taft, William Howard. Wash-
ington: the nation's

Battleground
973.782J64

Clavering.

Nyburg, Sidney

quest.

Onions, Berta (Mrs. Oliver

Onions.) Wooing of Rosamund
Fay re.

Orcutt, William D. The bach-

elors.

Oppenheim. Edward P. Mr.

Marx's secret.

Oxenham, John.

mist.

Porter, Eleanor H.

Prouty, olive H.

wheel.

Pryce, Richard.

Stephen.

Quick, Herbert.

mouse.

Riley. W. Netherleigh.

Rohlfs, Mrs. Charles (Anna

Katherine Green.) (.olden

slipper.

Runkle. Bertha B. Straight

down the crooked lane.

Sidgwick, Ethel. Accolade.

Sinclair, May. The belfry.

'Singleton. Esther. A daughter

of the Revolution.

Shipmaster. Elsie.

Stringer, Arthur,

j

wife.

Tarkington, Booth.

Thompson. Maravene.

sive Peggy.

Tracy. Louis. Flower of the

Gorse.

Vachell, Horace A. Spragge's

canyon.

Vance. Louis J. Nobody.

Emmeline.

The prarie

Seventeen.

Persua-
Johnson, Clifton.

adventu res.

Kreisler, Fritz. Four weeks in

the trenches. 940.9K87

Oliver. Frederick S. Ordeal by

battle. 940.9014

Powell, E. Alexander. Vive la

France! 940.9P87v Van Schalck, George. Son of

Plunkett, Irene L. Isabel of

Castile and the making of the

Spanish nation. 94C.03P74

Wharton. Edith. Fighting

France. 940.9W55

811,M37g Wheeler, Harold F. B. French

revolution from Louis XIV to

Napoleon. 944.04W57

FICTION.

Young rival inventors. jH948.y

j

Lange. D. In the (treat wild
1 North. jL274.i

Lippman, Julie M. "Burkeses

Amy." jL766.b

Nichols, William T. Making
good. jN623.ni

Ogden. Ruth. pseud. Little

Pierre and big Peter. j034.1

Peattie. Elia W. I.otta Embury's
career. jl'363.1

Porter. Eleanor H. Just David.

jP844.j

Rhoades, Nina. Real Cindrella.
jR474.re

Samuel. Elizabeth I. The story

of iron. jS293.i

Seaman. Augusta Huill. Board-

ed-up house. jS438.b

Singmaster, Elsie. Emmeline.

jS614.«

Sweetser, Kate D. Ten girls

*rom Dickens. jl)548.sw2

Weir. Hugh C. Young Wheat
scout. jW425.w

Williams, Hawley pseud. Fair

Play! jW723.f

Williams. Irvine. Joe Manning.
jW7231.j

NON-FICTION.

Akin, Florence. Opera stories

from Wagner. j780..\k4

Blaisdell, A. F. & Ball. Francis

K. Heroic deeds of American
sailors. j973.B57.he

Browne, Edith A. South Ameri-

ca (Peeps at many lands)

J918.B81

Our little

J913.81C83

Children's

THE GREATEST HEALTH

INSURANCE IN THE WORLD

T. P. Taylor, Prominent Lewi
Druggist, Makes Interesting.

St.1tm.nt '

The.-e twain.

Coast of ad-

Heart of

Fetreen.

Felicity

Abbott, Eleanor II. Mrs. For-

dyce Coburn) The indiscreet

letter.

Andrews, Mary R. S. The three

things.

Atherton, George. Julia France

and her times.

Atherton, Gertrude F. Mrs. Bal-

farne.

Beach, Rex. Heart of the sun-

set.

Rennet t, Arnold.

Bindlosa, Harold.

venture.

Binuham. Elfrid A.

Thunder mountain.

Brainerd, Eleanor H.

Bryant, Marguerite.

Crofton.

Gather, Willa S. Song of the

lark.

Chamberlain, George A. John

Bogardus.

Comstock, Harriet T. The vindi-

cat ion.

Conrad, Joseph. Within the

tides.

Cooke. Marjorie B. The dual al-

liance.

Cooper, Elizabeth.

with a million.

Curwood, James O.

woman.
Daviess. Marjorie T.

dise ridge.

Davis. Richard H.

in France.

Delano. Edith P.. Rags.

Drake, Maurice. Coming back

of Lawrence Averil.

FarnoL Jeffery. Beltane the

Smith.

FenoIIosa, Mary (Sidney Mc-
Call, pseud.) Stirrup latch.

S. Golden

Gray dawn.

& William-

Secret his-

Drusilla

The hunted

Over Para-

Somewhere

352.T64 ington: the nation's capita

Usher, Roland G. Challenge of
|

917.53T12

the future. 327.73Us3c Topham. Anne. Memories of

Wald. Lillian D. House on the Kaiser's court. 914.3T62 Fisher, Dorothea F. Bent twig.

Henry Street. S31.85W14 Wharton, Anne Hollingsworth. Ford, Sewall. Torchy, Private

Ward. Lester F. Dynamic so- English ancestral homes of Sec.

ciology. 2v. 301.W21d noted Americans. 914.2W55e Poster. Maximilian. Rich man,
Young, John P. Journalism in poor man.Wood. Eric Fisher. The writing

on the wall. 327.73W85

'Woodruff. Clinton Rojrers. City

government by commission.

352.W86

California.

Young, Samuel Hall,

days with John Muir.

917.94Y8 Gale, Zona. Heart's kindred.

Alaska Galsworthy, John. Man of prop-

yl 7.9SY8 ertv.

BIOGRAPHY.

Vbbott, Lyman.

George, W. L
ding.

George Meek;

by himself.

Gilntan, Dorothy

youth.

SCIENCE. Abbott. Lyman. Reminiscences.

Fabre. J. Harris C. Hunting

wasps. 5*5.79Fllh Adams, Charles Francis. An

USEFUL VRTS autobiography, 1835—19>15.

A211 Glasgow, Ellen.

Crow. Martha Foote. American Ifiaird. Dall, William H. Spen-
country girl. 630.C881

t
.,, r Fullerton Baird, a bio-

Lighten, Wm. R. Happy Hollow graphy. B163D
farm. 630.L62 Barton. Epler. Percy H. Life

Patterson. C. T. Twenty lessons ^ of ciara Barton. B293.

on poultry keeping. 836.SP27 Casey. Robert E. Declaration

of Independence. illustrated

story of its adoption, with the

biographies and portraits of

Stranger's wed-

bath chair-man

F. Bloom of

Life and Ga-

The golden

Pearl, Raymond & others.

senses of poultry.

Salmon. Daniel E.

poultry.

Disea

Di-

636.5 P31

ses of

636.5Sa3

Sloan. Maurice M. Concrete

house and its construction.

691.3S1S

SpanRenberg and others. Steam

and electrical engineering in

questions and answers. 621.Spl

Talbot. Frederick A. Subma-

rines; their mechanism and

operation. 623.9T14

Williams. Henry S. Luther Bur-

bank; his life and work. 635.B89

M.

Bowles. E.

FINE ARTS.

A. My garden in

the signers. B-C338
Conwelt, Russell H. Acres of

diamonds—his life and achieve-

ments by Robert Shackleton.

C7671
Kmpress Frederick; a memoir.

F8521

Gardiner. Alfred G. Pillars of

society. B-G219
Howe. Richards, Laura E. and

others. Julia Ward Howe
1819—1910. H856R

I.a/orovich-Hrebelianovich.

Princess Eleanor. (Eleanor

Making

Fortunes of

A Russian

briella.

Gray. Phoebe,

lamp.

Ilannay. James O. (George A.

Birmingham.) Gossamer.

Johnson. Owen
money.

Johnston. Mary.

Carin.

Kennan, George,

comedy.

Kinu. Basil. The side of the

angels.

Lagerlof, Selma. Jerusalem.

Lefevre. Edwin. Wall street

stories.

Locke. Sumner. Samaritan
Mary.

Macaular. Fannie C. (Frances

Little. House of the misty

star.

McCutrheon, George B. Mr.
Bingle.

the otter.

Walpole, Hugh
scarecrow.

Webster, Jean. Dear Enemy.

Wells, Herbert G. Ann Veron-

ica.

White. Stewart E.

Williamson, C. N.

son. Mrs. A. M.

tory.

Mister. Owen. How doth the

simple spelling bee.

BOOKS FOR YOUNGER READERS
FICTION.

Barbour, Ralph Henry. The

secret play. jB239.se

Bautn, L. Frank. The scarecrow

: of Oz. F-B34.sc

Brown, Abbie F. Kisington

town. jB877.k

Burgess, Thornton W. Boy
Scouts iii a trapper's camp.

jB955.bl

Burnett, Frances H. Lost

' prince. jB964.1o

Burton, (has. Pierce. Camp
Bob's hill. jB9741.c

Camp. Walter C. Danny, the

i

freshman. j(T86.da

Curtis, Alice Turner. A little

maid of Narragansett Bay.

jC978.n

A little maid of Province

Town. jC978.P

Daulton, Agnes M. The maroon-

ing of Peggy. jl)239.m

Deland, Ellen Douglas. Cyntra.

jD337.c

Downie, Vale. Robin the bob-

bin. jD751.r

DuHield. Elizabeth M. Lucile,

the torch bearer. jD857.1

Elderdice, J. Raymotfd. The last

ditch. JE371.1

T. Haviland Hicks, sophmore.

JE37U2
Blaisdell. Mary Frances. Bun-

ney Rabbit's diary. E-B634.hu

Burgess, Thornton \V. Adven-
tures of Chatterer the red

squirrel, E-B955.ch

Adventures of Sammy Jay.

E-B955.sa

Tommy and the wishing stone.

E-B955.to

Mother West Wind's "Why"
stories. E-B9.55.w5

Craik. Georgianna M. Bow-wow
and mew-mew. E-Bow

Collection of easy little classics.

E-Clas.

Grover. Eulalie Osgood. Kit-

tens and cats. A book of tales.

E-G91.lt

Rippey, Sarah Cory. The goody-

naughty book. K-Cood
Cordon. Elizabeth. Grandad
Coco Nut's party. K-Gran

Kelley, Ethel M. When I was
little. F-K28

Kipling reader for elementary

grades. K-K57
Beck»ith. M. Helen. In myth-

laid. E-Myth
Robinson. Louise. In Toyland.

E-Toy
Waitt. Philip. Adventures of

Mollie, Waddy and Tony. E-W13.m
Forrester, Izola L. Greenacre

girls. jF731.gI

Fullerton. Hugh S. Jimmy
Kirkland of the Shasta boy's

team. jF971.j

Garland. John. Ross Grant,

Tenderfoot. )G2331.rI

Hill, Grace Brooks. The Comer
house girls. jH6461.cI

Hueton. Ethel. Prudence of the

parsonage. jH887.P

Hunting. Gardner. Sandy's Pal.

JH948.S

Cowles, Julia Harrow.

Macedonian cousin,

Dickinson, Asa Don.

book of Thanksgiving stories.

j 808. 1)51 1th

Fryer, Jane E. The Mary Fran-

ces garden book. j716.2F94

Harris, Ada V. Toy shop book.

j808.H24

Innes, Luna Mary. Our little

Boer cousin. j916.82In6

Lit tiewood, Petty and Frank, ed.

Our nursery rhyme book.

j808.L73

McGuire. Walter P. ed. Boy

Scout's year book. j796.M17

Overton. Jacqueline. Life of

Robert Louis Stevenson for

boys and girls. B-S848.0

Partridge, Emelyn N. Joyful

Star; Indian stories for camp
fire girls. J796.P25

Stein, Evaleen. Our little Nor-

man cousin of long ago. j914.42St3

Richards, Laura E. Pig

Brother play-book. J793.R516

Walter, E. Edna. Peeps nt the

world's children. j909.\V17

T. P. TAYLOR
"The greatest health Insurance In the

world is the simplest." lie said. "1 nev-
er could quite understand why people
are so neull^eiit in rli<- u^e of the aim-
plest of iiii

i reveiitives oi llluesa. It's

all a utnttei of keeping the boweis
I'poii The ujiiii who curries n little bo\
of Itesnll Orderlies luis >;ot « gooil

health poli > In his |mm ket. I believe
they are the u-m laxative «Mer pre-

pared, and iheh plensiuit t:iste appeals
to men. women unci ctiilUreu alike."

We have the exclusive selling rights for

this great laxative.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1916

,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 24, 1916
ir eliM 3I,H| 7 tH.myS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mfddlegex, s«. Superior Court.

Hrnrj h. Tmni

Harry H. Wr.l.

ORDER H»K PROOF <»F C LAIMS.
In the hI>i>v«- entitled cause it is nmt

ordered that W. Frederic I>a\is, Jr.. Kn-
quire, tin- Receiver heretofore appointed,
give notice t«. all persona having claims
ntralnst the co-partnership exiatinn between
the plaintiff and the defendant under the
firm nam.' ami style ..f the Winchester Vul-
caniiinn Company to present the same to
him, at his office, No. 87 Milk Street. Km.m
s.i Boston, Mass.. for allowance on or before
the fifth day of May, A. D. UHR. or be
l>arre«l unless the Court for y*«t<\ cause
shown shall other\vise order; such notice to
be Riven by publishing an attested copy of
this order once a week, three weeks in suc-
cession in the Winchester Star, and also by
sending by mail postage prepaid a printed
copy heieof to counsel of r«?or<l sml to
each creditor of sai.l co-partnership known
to the said Receiver and thereafter to wake
affadavit of compliance with this order.

By the Court.
FRKDhRlC L. PUTNAM.

Asst. Clerk.
April 7, 1M6.
A true Copy,
ATTEST. :

—

FREDERIC I.. PUTNAM,
Asst. Clerk.
apU.21.2a

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Amanda V lr\im/, late of Winchester in

paid County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to he the last will and testament of said de-

ceased has been presented to said Court, tot

Probate, by Emma J- Irving, who prays that

letters testamentary may lie issued to her.

the executrix therein named, without giving

a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bale Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex. on the second day

of May A. !>. li'lt". at nine o'clock in the

i for.noon. to show cause, if any you

have, why the same should not be granted.

Ami «aid petitioner is hereby directed t»

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

I
citation once in each week, for three success-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day. at least, before Bald

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persona

interested in the estate, seven days at hast

I before SBid Court.

I
Witness. Charles J, Mclntire. r.sipJlre,

First judge of said Court, this eleventh day

of April in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and sixteen.
W. E. ROGERS, Register.

apU,21.28"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
!
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

! pointed executor of the will of

il.aura A. Weeks, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond, as

jthe law directs.

I All persons having demands upon
' the estate of said deceased are here-

Iby required to exhibit the same; and
all persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

ALONZO P. WEEKS,
Executor.

:

i Address)
No. 42 Ranpeley,
Winchester. Mass.

April 1 4th, 1916.
April21-28-my5*

NOTICE IS HEREBY (JIYF.N'

that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate

of Sophronia A. Harrington, late of
Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, deceased, intestate, and hat
taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing bond, as the law directs,

j
All persons havinpr demands upon

the estate of said deceased nre re-

I

quired to exhibit the same; and all

j

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to me.

GEORGE HARRINGTON,
Administrator.

212 Summer street, Roston.
April lift. 1916.

ap21-28-my5

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

oth. r persons interested in the estate of
John It, Aver i«te of Winchester, in
said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court*
for Probate, by Rebecca A. Ayer, who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
her, the executrix therein named, without
giving a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to lie held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighth day of
May A. D. 191 f, at nine o'clock in the
foremsin. to show cause. if any you hava,
w-hy the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
new-spaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day. at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esqotrs*
Kir«t Judge of said Court. this thirteenth
day of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.

at21-:>'ni>5

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue "f a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage- given by William J.

Donley to the Hlackstonc Pavings Bank
dated April 28, 1914, recorded with Middle-

sex South District Deeds, lio«.k :is7K, Page

150 for breach of the condition thereof anil

for the purpose of foreclosing the same
will he sold at public auction upon the

premises on

FRIDAY, the fifth da/ of Way. 1916 al

10.15 c ock in the forenoon.

all and singular the premises descrilx-d ir»

.-aid mortgage deed, namely: the Ian I with,

the buildings thereon in Winchester, Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, being lot Seven-
teen • IT 1 as shown on a plan of land of C.
It Herrick, dated September 12. Iiil2. r<-

cordea with Middlesex South District Deed*,
Plan KiK.k 208, Plan 41, and hounded west-
erly by Russell R««d. forty-three i-Cii f.»t

;

northerly by lot IK on said plan, seventy-
five and K-l'i iTSfi) feet: easterly by the
Lowell Iiiiision of the BOSton * Maine
Railroad; southerly by lot 18 on said plan,
seventy-seven . 7 7 > feet; containing three
thousand two hundred eighty -one (32fcX>

souare feet.

f or title see deed from Carl Larson to r>.e

said William J iJooley, dated r>'*emker 2*.

1912, and recorded » ith said Deeds, Book
3::.^. Page 92,

Said premises will be sold subject to all

ont-tanding taxes, tax titles and other muni-
cipal assessments, if anv.

$200 will be requiied to be laid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale: further particulars at the time and
place of «ale.

BLACKSTONE SAVINGS BANK.
Mortgagee.

By Arthur E. Roberts. Treasurer.
Wellington & Page. Attjs . <M Pembertoo

Bldg, Bo-ton.
apl4.2!-2»

"HAIR-HOPE" ends GRAY HAIR
Restores Natural Color In few appPctione. Not
a 'piii u dye whitb nives a weird, ill eaked, stained,

unnatural look, but a< is so neiarkily, gtsdua .>• . 1.0

one suspects. Mo oil or grease, lajeeiiocstaio*, a t|,.

stop, lian-lrufj. Itchtnu Scalp, TaMlne lis:r. 1-em.e.
Hair n 11 e. si -ft, fluff jr. No complaint.- «:. years ssle.
Will please you. Ones tbe work right. Nesamc <s.
en! prepaid fottl.flo. K. "-Wells, Jersey Ci<v, s.J.
-JtoiGUo.N liATViu. Hau^attct.bujjT; xsd
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Paint can't be Told by Looks

Paint of the sham variety was never known to

produce permanently satisfactory work.

It may pass rrusrsr for a while, but tooka a'.one cannot

8'and up again.- 1 pei '.. ravag-

ing attacks of rain ar.J snir.e. Looks
must be backed up by weaiher-

resistar.ce as it is in paint niuie irom

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pure ltr.:-.«ed oil. Protects against

decay a :ut gives good looks at minimum
cost. Just tre thing, too, f -r ir.alJe

walls and wood's- irk.

We are headquarters for high-clua
painting necessaries. Write, 'phone or

call ui'out paint foi your property.

CENTRAL

HARDWARE CO
WINCHESTER. MASS

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

said

jAnd called himself the monarch of
the world:

of Then, poir.tr in the tireroom after-It has l>een loosely

Charles Dickens that he was pre- ward,

eminent as a creator of types as dis- Because the play was done, to shift

tinguished from characters. And
the assumption is that his people

are types because they are peculiar

and queer. But in as far as they

are queer they are not type~ at all

except as the cla.ss they represent

mav happen to be queer. Just in

proportion a- they are exaggerated

do thev cease to be type.-. If the

class is small and sharply differ-

entiated from general humanity,

he who represents it will be peculiar,

jut he will be also normal as relat-

ed to the class. And the larger the

class the more nomal will the type

be. When we speak of the typical

man we mean the man who has most

human nature in him, the man who

most accurately reflects the spirit

and thought of his time. In one of
|

our numerous dictionaries tho=e

Winchesteritea who are interested

will find, under the word "typical."

the following from an essay of Mr-,

lioo.-e. on the poet Gray:
"The elegy may almost be looked

upon as the' typical piece of Eng-

lish verse, our poem of poems; not

that it is the mo t brilliant or origi-
'

or profound lyric in our lan-

contains in

himself.
Got touched upon the sleeve fam-

iliarly.

The moment he had shut the closed
door.

By Death himself. Thus God might
touch a pope

At unawares, ask what his baubles
mean.

And whose part he presumed to
play just now.

Best be yourself, imperial, plain and
true.

Due of the mo>t vital of the mes-
sages of the poets, prophets and
philosophers is splendidly summed
up in that last line. The best way
to be oneself is to think little of
self, or of the figure that one cuts
in the world. It is through the life

that is lived that the personality is

revealed, and life is a compound of
(thoughts, affection-: and actions.
"Best be youself, imperial, plain and
true." Surely the counsel is most
wise and helpful to every Winches-
terite.

The Spectator.

mil LABEL THEIR PRODUCTS.

AHandsomeTile-Red
or Copper-Green Roof
would aciJ to the value and attractiver. -ss of y ur home
We have a beautiful prepared roofing with the permanence
of a tile roof at a fraction of its cost. This is k'OLOKLD^ Pronounced "PIT as in RUBY^ _

RU-BER-OlO

The Laundrymen's National Asso-
guage, but because it

more balanced perfection than ar,y

other all the qualities that go to the ciation is now endeavoring, through
production of a tine poetical effect, the medium of National legislation,

It is typical, not because it is to compel the textile-manufacturers

strikingly or startllngly original, to so label their products that the

not because it is "different" from public will know exactly what they

other verse, but rather because it is are buying.

like other poetry— only far greater Caveat emptor—"let the buyer be-

than nio-t It is typical because it
;
ware"—must have no pla

embodies in "balanced perfection"
'

in tex-

You Can Now Get the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland \2l $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83-B F. O. B. Toledo

Here is the value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the last six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size evir built—fifty thousand in everyday service.

_ And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. I: has a: indant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with one

The value is pre-eminent—unapproached.
price for this model will r.e'. er be lower.

must have
tile trading.
When Doc-tor Wiley and Professor

Allytl moved in the matter of pure-
food propaganda, some startling
facts were made known. So-called
''strawberry" jam was found, in

some instances, to be made of rotten
apples, colored with an aniline dye
and flavored with ether.

Deadly formaldehyde was found to
be in common use to keep milk
"fresh."

.Adulterated foods became taboo

—

they became drugs in a double sense.
And now Professor Allyn has

turned his attention to fabrics, and
many strange things have been re-
vealed, says Mr. Downer of the Win-
chester Laundry.
A great variety of mixtures, both

cheap and nasty, have been shown
-

I up, faulty weave, heavily sized to

therefore, gives us, not h.de defects, silk four fifths metal,

rather embodiments in wool that has never seen a sheen's

. of certain traits or back- rhe National Pure-fabric Law
detached from In !1 ° wlsc> Place an embargo on

"balanced

qualities that mark English poetry

as a whole. There is no departure

from normal, but an exaltation of

ail that is best in the poetry of the

race, <»f those qualities that are

found in the works of large number

of poet-. The elegy is representa-

tive, and therefore it is a type.

Hence those who confuse the type

with the "freak" greatly err. When
Lowell .-aid of Lincoln that he was

"a type of the true elder race." he

did not mean that lie was different

from it. but like it. The grander

and vaster the thing represented the

more simple and less bizar

type that stands for it

was so of the eternal type of the

great and suffering human race.

5:

The distinctive colors are per-

rrnnrnt — built into tl • roofing-

Time and weather only add to their

pleasing tones.

C0I01 e,l Pttl'MR'OlD possesses >"

the enduring qualities of t ie griy

PlI BtR Oli) whii h h 1- . . —. more
than 20 \ .its of constant service

without n pairs.

When you put on ftu it? OlQ

you put an end to root troubles.

Our customers tsll us that other

roofings Cannot compare with it.

Come in and !*»f tin nmy y>tl

Color .1 (K»
Examin- it carefully. Note the

color. T- : the toughness of the

fabric, i mi n >:e that it < ontains

no coal tar, asphalt, paper stock,

wood I.b e, or ether cheap mate,

rials. Let 111 tell • o what those

wKj Lavs.- used it think ol it

We a- e local distributors of

PU-BCR-OIO R I he genuine

his the "Ru ber oid Man," shown
above, on every rolL

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.,
j

Winchester, Arlington, Med ford, St

I im<*. Cvmvnl
'ip«*. C o*l, W ooti

Ha> mid Straw

eham. Mass.

it

is the i

surely

extra

We guarantee that the

But this price reduction is mad<
market—we cannot guarantee that

n the face of a rising material
w ill n >t be higher.

1 iickens,

types, but
personalitie
characters, often

everything else. He does much more

than' this of course, for some of his

characters are very real and human.

Hut the point i- that those who criti-

cise him usually base their criti-

cism 011 the wrong ground. Peck-

sniff is not typical, but a sublimated

hvpocrite—he is never anything else.

The character represents, not a

class, but one human vice. Prom
this point of view the trreat novelist

is to be criticised rather for not cre-

ating than for creating types. Peo-

ple make the same mistake in life as

in literal 'ire. There are many right

here in Winchester who strive—or

at lea: t would like to do so—to dif-

ferentiate themselves from the mass, come the

not by rising above th<- average,
|
seller and

John H. Bates & Son
Agents far Woburn and Winchester

Phone the Garage, W< car demon-

but setting themselves

it. and who think that

thus become type-. In many cases,

of course, they are drawn by their

admiration of the model to which

they would conform. As to that

nothing need be said, for the ques-

rfmply one of taste. But

the manufacture of this "phony"
stuff. The manufacturer may -till

continue to produce it — if be cares
to, But it will bear the proper lab*'!

—an identification-mark. Thus will

the customer be protected and the
laundryman know what class of
poods he is handling, and act accord-
ingly.

This label will not only be a true
index to the character of the goods,
but an indication also of the integri-
ty of both merchant and manufac-
turer. And by the same token that
it is unethical as well as bad busi-
ness policy to have the reputation
for adulterated food-products, tex-
tiles with a decent pedigree will be-

aceepted standard of both
buyer.

tton is

back of it all

F". A. EVANS
.Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID E3\}S. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME ot all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
333 MAIN STREET

is the desire

"different"—to "stand out"

that is a mistaken ambition,

suit of n false anaysis of the

situation. A Winchesterite
this ,l (.sire could not logically stop

until he was different from every

other human being, in which case he

would certainly not be a type, since

he would represent no one but him-

self. Men do well to covet distinc-

tion, in the true and noble sense of

anart from The Laundrymen's National Asso-
they would ciation of America is to be congrat-

ulated upon the stand it has taken
and the active work it is doing in

seeking to bring about this National
Pure-Fabric Law. It tokens a
pride in their great industry—

a

jealousness for it- reputation, and
while the lam dry-owner frankly ad-
mits that this motive is primarily a
selfish one. still the placing of this

National Pure-Fabric Law upon the
Statute Books will be a general
beneficence. 1* will place the re-

sponsibility where it belongs and
emphasize the fact that truth is the
only virtue, by giving the lie to lying
labels.

to lie

. And
the re-

human
led by

Boomfor7
And room for 7 FULL-GROWN pas-

sengers, too— don't forget that. You can
ride with 6 other people all day in this

Studebaker without getting cramped or

crowded to death. It's big, roomy, restful.

We'd just like to take you for a little ride

in either the FOUR ( $875) or in the SIX
($1035) and show you what Studebaker
means by P.OOM. Come in — tjday.

FOUR
40 H. P.

7-passenger

$8 7 5
F. O. B. Detioit

SIX
50 H. P.

7-passenger

$1085
F. O. B. Detroit

STATE ( 0MMISSI0X!
ie

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON, lana^er
Residence, ojj n ain St.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

word, but this can never be wop :

through the conscious effort to con-

form to strange and extreme mode!-.

for that issues only in "different-

1

ness" and conapicuousness. And 1

there is nothing typical in the pro-

duct any more tnail there is in

Pecksniff. Men naturally rebel

against a dull sameness and mono-
j

tory, and conformity can be carried
,

so far as to become a vice. Rebels

and heretics have played a trreat part
1

in the development of civilization

But their rebellion is against,

not in behalf of what is typical

it may be carried too far. And it is

almost never worth while unless

waged in support of a principle.

New 1 9 1 6 Five and Seven Passen«
ger Cars For Hire

C. H. CHAPMAN, Jr,
Agent for Winchester and Woburn

Strong Efforts Being Made to Pre-

vent Changes.

Te'. 919-M Winchester

and
and

The great

whether it •e sei

4 and G Thompson Street Winchester, Mass,
.«.! v

H- J\ ERSK.INE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture arid China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-W1

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class '•ebu. t machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5 00 down and $5.00 a monti

Prices $10 00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

to S3, a month.

object of education,
" education, or that

of our schools, is the development,

not of peculiarities or eccentricities,

but of personality. And personality

i- not a mass, but an individual a'-

fair. Hut it is abn somethine that

belongs to man—not something that

i- acquired by him through an effort

to be "different." H
it. a< he is born with hair and eves

of a certain color. There is noth-

ii g more deadlv in its effect on per-

sonality than the attempt to imitate,

or form oneself on, someone else.

And it is as bad to imitate in eter-

nal things as in things of deeper

import—for personality must ev-

press itself through externals.

Shakespeare was right when he

said that "the apparel oft proclaims

the man." and the question is wheth-

er it -hall proclaim the man a* he

actually is or as he endeavor- to

seem to he. The moral i-
—"To

ones ownself be true." And the con-

clusion is that it is the duty of

every Winchesterite to cultivate,

and.' as far as he can. make supreme
his be<t self. It is through a true

i selfhood—a^d nothing else—that a
1 man i- d'fferentiated from everyone
else in the world,

w foolish it

Gov. RlcCall i- fit. dins- that it is

\ery rocky travelinc in reaching out
for the one hundred or more State
commissions:, some of which he
wants abolished or consolidated.

Such a larire number of commis-
sions, stronjrly intrenched in office,

have many tentacles reaching into

the legislative halls and this renders
the work of savinir money and pre-

venting duplication of the numer-
ous commissions a hard and slow
task. At a luncheon iriven before
the members of the Boston Press
Club la.-t Saturday afternoon. the
Governor eave an inklinir of the
trouble he is experiencing, when he
referred to the consolidation of com-
missions now in progress in the
Legislature as much like a tariff bill

in Congress, which arouses nearly
every interest except the true public

opinion. "There are seven or eicht
State Boards of Registration," said

i~ born With 1 'he Governor, "whose office is where-
1

ever the secretary may happen to

live at the time. When the bill was
presented to provide a central bu-
reau at the State House, which
measure would mean a saving to the
State of $10,000, the commissioners
affected sent out letters uruine their
friends 'to rally round the flaar and
save the d"~truction of their com-
mission.' All because the new hill

would mean the dispensing of the
services of several e-timable peo-
ple."

George E. Horrocks back in the
president's berth. Reading u-ed

college and semi-pro pitcher- promis-

cuously la-t year, but will confine

itself to all-local talent this season.

The same sentiment prevails in

Wakefield, the rival town in ba«e
ball, where there will be two nines

this season. The Wakef.eld- of the
past few year-, under the direction

of the local base ball association,

will be seen acain. and a new team
will be organized by Kelson Bishop,

a local manager of years ago, with
the assistance of Charle- F. Young',
who has managed the Old Orchard
and York Beach, Me., teams in re-

cent years.
So far as Stoneham i- concerned,

it is not likely there will be any ef-

fort made to form a town team un-
til after the high school nine com-
pletes its schedule.— [Stoneham In-

dependent,
Wmehe-ter will have a cra'k team

in the field this summer. Patrons
prefer to witness good £ranie=. no
matter if the players are not town
men. If anv local men <-op»e up to the
star dard. then they will have an op-
portunity to play on the team.

Why ve Choi:».
"Of . lurse, i want my daughter to

have some kind of artistic education,
i think 1 ll !••( her study singing," said
Mrs Neighbor. "WSjr not. art or lit-

erature ." suggested Mrs, Highbrow.
'Art spolli canvas an I literature
wastes reams o. paper, Singing mer*»
iy produces a temporary disturbance
ot the atmosphere,'' «u tit-j reply.

—

New Ifork Tim

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at-

tack, or when you feel illness

coming on—promptly move the

bowels, start the liver working
and put your entire digestive

system in good shape with a
ti'/se or two of the time-tested

MOVE FOR AMATEUR TEAMS.

Typewriters Rented, SI

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street

Id. After showing'

to try to be Goethe.

Bonaparte or an unbelieving pope

who pretends to believe. Browning
Repairing. . eives us this parable:

"It's like those eerie stories nurses

tell.

Of how some actor on a stage played
Death

With ra-tehoard crown, sham, orb
and tinselled dart,

Boston
mi U.tt

A tendency toward all-home base
ball team- is fast de\ eloping in Wo-
burn. Wakefield. Reading. Stoneham

; ard neighboring cities and towns,
where some of the fastest semi-pro-

' <"e-sioral nines in eastern Massachu-
setts have been turned out in re-

;
cent years.
From ea h of thes» place- comes

an informal opinion from the fans
that greater interest will be taken
in the game if local men are or. the
neld. rather than under the old poli-
ce of hiring crack pitchers from out
of town for the sake of winning im-
portant serie*.
Reading1'- Base Ball Association

I has reorganized for the season, with

Our esteemed friend. Editor Wil-

son of the Winchester Star quotes a

paragraph from the Revere Journal

relative to the large amour.: of mon-
ey appropriated in this city for de-

partment expenses and then asks the

question. "doe= it pav to became a
(city?" For Editor Wilson's benefit
we must certainly an-wer "yes" at
present, in the ca-e of Revere, be-
cau-» the tax rate here is lower than
before, the city gets more for the
money it spends and there is a great-
er degree of efficiency in every de-
partment in Revere than under the
town form of government — [Revere
Journal.] We are pleased to learn
that Revere is getting more for it3

:

money under a city form, of govern-
ment than it did under the town
[meeting system. But nevertheless
this i- the first instance we have

i known of, as we have been lead to
i believe from the experiences ->f i)-h» r
[young cities that the reverse was
the rule. '

PILL
Y u will welcome the quick
relief and often ward off a
severe illness. Beecham's Pills

are carefully compounded from
vegetable products — mild,
harmless, and not habit-form-
ing. Buy a box now. You
don't know when you may need
Beecham's Pills. A reliable

family remedy that always

Should Be

uT3

at Hand
S«l« ot An, M-d,r,B. in th- WarU,
narrabwt. [a bo<«, 10c, 2V.
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A Statement b> Mr. B-irrow-.

May ::. 1916.
Editor of the Star.

I>ear >tr :— In your issue of April
28th i- i, long report of a sub-com-
mittee of one. of the Winchester Wa-
ter and Sewer Board, trivir.tr an ac-
count of certain .-o-ealled "tests" made
under the direction of this sub-corn*

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Annual Meeting Disclose* a Large
Increase in Membership.

The annual meeting of the Home
for Aged People in Winchester was
held at the Home or. Kendal! street.

M mday evening. The reports show
that the affair- of the Home continue

'

to lie conducted in the usual efficient

.
manner and that the inmates are !

rhittee and the conclusionswhich they I happv and contented under the able
'have drawn therefrom, care of Mrs. Whitford. the matron. 1

I here are so many misstatements There has been a considerable in- I

in the report of thi- sub-committee, crease in membership, and no doubt I

and in tact its contents indicate such this could lie added to greatly if the'
a complete misunderstanding of the residents knew the great amount of
subject dealt with, that it seems de-

| good that is being done. The finances

HifKln'> Photo
KN KA \l At, Y/ASV.

EN K A MAGAZINE.

Season Closes With Best Enter-

tainment of Winter.

The En Ka girls covered them-
selves with glory on Friday even-

ing when they presented what is

universally agreed to be the best

show of the season, before a record

audience in the Town Hall. While
everyone felt that the girls' efforts

would result in an evening of much
enjoyment, they were unanimous in

voting "The En Ka Magazine" was
the best vet when the curtain fell on
the last page at 11.30. The length
of the production was due to the re-

peated encores which greeted every

act.

To Miss Mary A. Flinn, Miss Con-
stance Lane. Miss Madge Hovey and
Miss Dorothy Armstrong is due the

credit for the success. The program
•was original and was produced by
the girls without outside help other

than assistance on the musical nuni

BANQUET LAST NIGHT.

Town Officials Dine in Small Town
Hall.

A banqtust was held in the small
Town Hall last evening which was at-

tended by between 50 and 60 officials

and members of the town departments.
The affair was in the nature of a

"get together dinner," being origi-

nated by the Board of Selectmen,
who invited the other officials as their

guests. The general idea of the af-

fair was to insure a closer coopera-
tion of all departments, in the inter-

est of booming Winchester and effect-

ing a more efficient conduct of the
Town's affairs as a whole. Chair-
man George T. Davidson of the
Board of Selectmen presided and an
orchestra was in attendance. The
dinner opened at 6.30 and a most en-
joyable menu was provided by a
caterer. At the conclusion of the
menu remarks were made by various
heads of departments and a social

HASH BALL.

Th
By "Mack"

Winchester Ba-e
ciation hopes to open the season
May 20th, with

sirable to give a plain statement of
the facts pertaining to the Venturi
meters and their installation, as there
are doubtless many citizens who would
be misled by the statements of this
sub-committee and the attempt to
justify the vote of two members of the
Water jnd Sewer Board in regard to
the desirability of removing the meter

I tube-.

The tests made by the subcommit-
tee have developed no new informa-
tion beyond the statement .on this
matter in the Annual Report of the
Water and Sewer Board for 1915 (see
pp. 1 i:> and 150 of Town Report i. The— so-called "test" on April 1st was a

I

farce and thoroughly in accord with
I the date. It was entirely unnecces-
!

sary to make a test to ascertain what
so. .would happen with the steamer and
on fire pump working together and at-

of the strongest !
tempting to yet water from

team- it has ever put oi

While we feel it would t>e a
to have local players on a team, we
can see what would be the result here

the field. I

,):r - Irrespective of the pr
ood thing | absence of the Venturi meter

thi.-. draft would be a severe ta
the pipe system and would i

•t r-

or
uoe
on

ver be

are in good condition, and this must
be necessarily so considering the ex-
penses the Home is under.

It was the sense of the meeting
that the entrance fee for those apply-
ing for admission to the Home should
be increased from $200 to $."i)i) be-
cause of the many increased ex-
penses due to the present high cost
of food. etc. And to this end the
following vote was passed:

Voted: That it is the sense of the
members of the Corporation that it

is expedient that on and after May I,

1916, the fee for admission to the
Hume be fixed at the sum of $300.
As with institutions of this kind,

but little can be said of interest to
the public, aside from the fact that

GRACE BONNER WILLIAMS

MUSICAL VESPER.

Grace Bonner Williams to Sing at

First Cong'l Church.

On Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock

the First Congregational Church will

hold it- last vesper service for this

season. Mr-. Grace Bonner Williams.

LwS
6™-™8

'I

s m,SS
'u
n "h<> * wwl known to music lovers,

in a very able manner and that the
inmates are very happy in their
home life and surroundings.

Report of Directors.

To the Home for Aged People in Win-
chester:

The Directors herewith submitin Winchester, provided the team did thought of by a competent Wait r
l their annual report for the year end-not come up to expectations. This

town in the past four years has been
treated to an article of base ball such
as few towns in the State can boast
of. Therefore, to keep up the past
high grade of ball it will be neces-
sary to go out and get players as in
the past, so a- to be able to compete
with the strong semi-pro teams of
Massachusetts. We also hope that
those members of the Association, who
have contributed in the past, and
have not done so this season, will
forward their contribution at an earlv
date.

Department in case of a large tire. i inB, Wi , „
I nd«r such conditions the.-e would be

1 '

plenty of time to open the gates in the
•enter of the town eonne<r :

,.e the

At the annual meeting of the Cor-
oration in 1915, pursuant to measures
recommended by the Directors intwo reservoir supplies, tin to »he •"r*"""T"cu »t -«- un-w.-iora in

present time there has always been I

r
,

amnu
!

1

L
eport

'?okin* tu a
at least one employee in th.: Vater

mor

e

detern"".w
!
effort to increase the

Department who is instruct*! to i.„ |

<>>' raising the dues or enlarg

both in conceit and oratorio will be
the soloist. She will fing:
"God is Mv Shepherd' Dvorak
"With Verdure Clad"- -Creation

Hay in

"Hear Ye! Israel"—Elijah
Mendelss >hn

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagement*.

May Fridav. 3 p. m., at Mrs.
on hand and readv to onen tC - .* '?* the membership, of the Corpora- 1 Spaulding's, 75 Washington street.

1 tion, it was voted that the subject be
;

Annual meeting of Winchester Anti-
referred to a committee consisting of Suffrage Branch. A full attendance
the President", First Vice-President is earnestly desired,
and Secretary, whose action should be
regarded as the action of the Cor-
poration.

in case of necessity, and 'hoy are
readily accessible.

Continued on Page 4.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB.

hers by Miss Mary A. French and t,me enjoyed by all. A feature of

the coaching of the "short storv" by i

the entertainment was a jingle read

Mr. Frank E. Fowle. Miss Flinn and
j

bv Selectman Frederick N. Kerr en-

Miss Lane worked untiringly in "fed "A B f s of Winchester Poli-

'
managing and staging the produc
tion, arranging the big advertising

program, caring for the tickets and
attending to the many details, and it

should be a source of much gratifi-

cation to them that they were in-

strumental in presenting the hit of

the season. The general idea of

"The En Ka Magazine" was to pre-

sent by tableau, sketches, dances
and songs a magazine from cover to

rover, and this idea was furthered B—is for Barrows,

tics," which was as follows:

is for Arthur.
Mr. Whitney by name.
A water commissioner
Of very great fame.
They say he's a fisherman,
lie's served on the jurv;

The devil's to pay,
If you say "meters Venturi."

There will be a number of new
faces in the lineup thi- season. We
will have McQuinn for catcher, with
the pitching question still unsettled.
<>n tirst base will probably be Little-
ton, the former Boston College star;
one of the fastest men in college
easily: second is still ipen, but we
hope to secure Donahue, formerly of

"Bid your friends welcome and show a
merry cheer."—[Merchant of Venice
This was the spirit in which the

Shakespeare Club entertained some
two hundred and fifty guests at its
celebration of the Tercentenary of the
death of Shakespeare, last Monday
evening in the High School Hall.

Continued on page four.

NON-PARTISAN ASSOCIATION
OF CLUB WOMEN.

by the program
The opening scene was entitled

the "Cover." being a tableau of a
jnrl such as might be found on the

front of any popular magazine of

today. Following this came the ad-

vertisements, which represented well

known articles which one commonly
finds advertised in all magazines,

j

These were tableau: Mrs. E. Red- <

dington Glidden posed the "cover",
'

and "The Girl on the Magazine" was
sung by the members of the cast.

The advertisements were remark-
ably true to picture and each and all

were applauded again and again. 1

Pot the editorial a little sketch
entitled "Preparedness" was given,

much to the amusement of the audi-

ence. This ended with an exhibi-

tion march by eight of the girls

dressed in bey scout uniform-, which
• was well given and twice encored.

Continued on page 6.

I)

GAS SEASON IS HERE.

\ man we all like,

We regret, for the moment.
He's dropped out of sight.
He will soon make a motion,
And perhaps some amendments.
That will make the whole Water

Board.
All superintendents.

-is for Carter.
Pays a poll tax for two.
Spends his time at the State

House,
Now what does he do'.'

In Town meeting he's active,
Down In front he does sit.

Why did he oppose
Charlie Gleason's "sand pit?"

-is for Dutch,
I'm glad he's no Genua!-.
If you talk about law.
He can preach you a sermon.
He's bright, and he's smart.
Don't allow any joshing.
But why don't he brace up.
And get our grade crossing?

On Wednesday the Non-Part isan
Association of Club Women held its

j

annua! meeting after a luncheon in

Many of " the'earlv 'member"' came ! \

he ban^ue
f

™om of T
-

Cook, Boy-
Newton Upper Fall, a clever ball from out of town. The greetings and

n str, ' t>t
•
Boston. The Fortnight-

player and good hitter; at short will i reminiscences exchanged between' y w:ls represented by a large num
be Winchester's o

"

gate, and when y<

said an ear full;

"Johnny" Sween«
as well as last ye
tied. < In left will

Dana Win- : long-time residents of Winchester j
er

'
"^en of whom were ex-presi-

testified » the more than twenty-five I

dents
,
ot

,

ti,e c,ub
;

After t:w
~

~

meet -

years of this Club's existence '
I

nad ,,een called <" order, the

Mrs. Joshua Coit, one 'of the President '
Mr

?>
Mulligan, gave a

founder-, made a few remark- on the
cIea

F end concise account of the for-
I
Science 1

roup of wo-
p^ation of the Association, conclud- 1 M. D., «

1 mg with its articles ot faith.
unique history of t his

men. They have no constitution, no by
laws and no officers. The common
interest of their study ha- bound

i
them verv closely. Many digressions

i say tl*at you have
at third will be

r, and if he does
r, v.e will be sat is

-

be Blowers, the old
reliable; in center, Russell; i Minnie)
F'rye, the famous Harvard pitcher
and outfielder, one of the be>t batters
Harvard ever had; ami in right will
be "Buddy" Ryan. Now while Rvan

,
,

did not look any too good last season fr"m tne Master Shakespeare make
after joining our team. we expect '

IJ!

him to do some real ball plaving fori?1

us this season, as he has got the losing; to Molier and his

"good-" and car. deliver them. He poranes, to Crevaules and other

was too anxious to make good ball
>

-

•" >h " ?ters. to Ibsen and then,
p . »

,

last vear. therefore did not do him- :l 'in« ,,f English men from Spencer •

self justice. |
to Browning and Tennyson. All these

tell the story of great pleasure and
the reward of good serious

a long list from the Greek writ-

to Dante; to Goethe. Schiller and
contem-

W tva

profit
Notes. work.
formed an association Mr. Edmund H. Garrett was in-

ai i

a re

the

ot the live wires up there troduced to friend- and neighbors
the head of it. Frederic who gave him warm welcome. The
will 'narage the team and lecture unfolded a panorama of ex-

t> a lively season.
! quisite views of English ou'itry.
castles, churches and quaint houses.

Stoneham will have a good team in

Harkins
they look forward

The
and

treasurer were read, and the follow-
ing officer.- were unanimously elect-

ed :

President—

M

Mulligan. .Vatic

Mr-. Gamaliel Bradford. Wellesley
Hills; Mr*. Wm. W. Churchill. New-
ton; Recording Secretary— Miss

Taunton: Corre-
sponding Secretary—Miss Maude
Folts, Winchester; Treasurer— Miss
Edith J. Swett, Winchester; Direct-
ors—JUrs. Nancy Bennett. Saugus;
Mrs Lewis A .Foye, Lawrence; Mrs.
George <>. Jenkins. Whitman; Mrs.
William H. Mitchell, Newton; Mr-.
VNinfield S.

\
Nevina, Salem; Mrs.

Frank B. Sanborn. Cambridge; Mrs.
Fred G. Smith, Somerville; Mrs.

May 5, Friday, Regular meeting
of the Winchester Education Asso-
ciation at lb o'clock in the parlors of
the Unitarian Church.

May 5, Friday evening Annual
May Party of Young Men's Soda.!
Club in Waterfield Hall.

May •">, Friday. Le C e r:5e Fra-.-

cais—High School F"reneh Club play:

"La Corbeille de Mariage". High
School Hall, 8 p. m, Followed by
dancing in gymnasium.
May >i, Saturday. Annual Child-

ren's May Party of Ladies' Friend-
ly Society in Town HalL
May Saturday. Winchester

Country Club. Scotjn foursomes.

May T, Sun, lay. i p. m. Christian
ire by Francis J. Fluno,
i. D., in the Town Ha;'..

The public i* invited.

Unioninday evening.

eld. and are trying to se.ure
Charlie Flaherty for catcher.

The davs will soon be here when .

the gas range and gas water heater b~ l

f
,,,r &u«is.

will be appreciated.
nla " fond 1

The local gas company is making
Special inducements this week on gas
water heaters, for gas water heater
week. •

Next week i< "National Gas Range
Week" and there will be special in-

ducements offered for gas range p

of honey.
Who take- great delight.
In handling our money.
He and Geo. Carter,
Our well known town clerk,
Get the young ladies.
To do all their hard work.

sales.

The past month there has been
sold in the territory of the local

company, more gas ranges by far than
days in the month, and more gas
water heaters by far than days in

the month.
It may interest the community to

know, that the local gas company is

a subsiduary company of a large
holding company, which operates both
gas and electric companies. They are
in a position, therefore, to give you
reliable data on all the appliances
.used in connection therewith.

LANE PARTY LEAVES ON THE
12th.

Mr. Charles A. Lane, Winchester's
well known fisherman, received word
yesterday that the ice is out of
Moosehead Lake and that the steam-
ers are now running. He will leave
for his annual fishing trip on Friday
next. May 12th, accompanied by the
following gentlemen; Charles a.
Gleason, Ralph E. Joslin, Elmer P.

Randleti Edwin C. Starr. F. W. Pray
of Newton. C. B. Goss of Swamp-
acott. Robert Sergant of Boston, and
iMr. Bailey and son of Woburn.

for Fitzgerald, our genial con-
tractor.

Whoso judgment is good.
And in Town Meeting a factor.
Chief DeCourcy and he
Are great fighters of fires.

The other Fitz (Patsey)
Thinks officials, "all liars."

G— is for George,
The foxy old sinner,
The chairman, who thought
Of this official town dinner.
Lets all sing his praises.
Way up to the rafters.
He's as square as a brick.
And down on all grafted.

Arlington, the home of ,-o many
good player-, will also be in line, but
will go outside for players when
necessary.

Lexington^ with our old friend,
"Bill" Viano in charge, will -tart the
season about Decoration Day. The
Minute Boys expect to have' a gr«at
year.

explaining all -he while with historic;;.'
3 '- f^wan. ^ewiun; Mrs. Congregational Church.

facts, apt quotation and humorous *
'

1 May W
'
Saturda >' >>' m

' Lyceum
comment—both picture, and storv!

rest of the afternoon was de- Hall. May Party for the children,

the digest of his own observation's .

voted to
.
the 'i^est.on box. which

, undeP the au , pu .e , f the Winchester
and wanderings tn the "Shakespeare brought out interesting discusswn and Orange.
,,„,_,... " 1 u.-eful knowledge. F.vervone present - f . - , .....

'« With the best and welcome '^thf^soc^i^I'ti ^ "TdeT the^

hoose, but

May
service of all the churches at the
Fir-t Baptist Church. Subject: "The

: Third Cln»«5" bv M. F:. L. Gleason,
Henry Coolidge Vice Prosident-at-large of Mass. W.

\ icr> Presidents— c. t. U.

May 3th, Monday, from 2.:{0 to ".

Annual Sale of the Epiphanv t'irele

at Parish Hall.

May Tuesday. Lyceum Hal!.

Regular meeting of the Winchester
Grange, 8 p. m. Subject: "The Tele-

\ hone."

May 10, Wednesday, at the, house
of Mrs. Ives, 30o Highland avenue.
An anti-suffrage Silver Tea. from 3
to •") ]). m. Singing and monologs.

May 12, Friday. 40th Anniversary
>f Winchester W. C. T. U. in First

che succeeding hours
Oulv two members .- pi

j
line of work she may cnoose,

were absent, Mrs. J. F. Dorsey came •
in the dUtinct'y women', club workwere aosent. .>ir-. .>. r. uorsey came . , . . ., ,,.;n ,,o..i

from Philadelphia to be present. The ° ?tn " tly
,
^'P^U^v non-po- will .pea,,

list of the hostesses is as follows:
lit,ca1

'
»on-sectarian. High Schoo

in Lyceum Hall.

May 15, Monday. Mrs. StorroW
i>r; "Preparedness" a*

Wakefield will have two team-, one M I u. .
' n n

!
local and one a semi-pro. Thev will • L u p

Mrs. Herbert Dwinell

make a mistake there, as one team is ^MH '

r^ll°
m

! \?
Irs

'

^^.n Gilman.

all the "fans" will stand for. and one I

Mrs
'
fharlo,te Ham

'
Mrs

'
A1,red S '

Mrs. A. F. Blaisdell. Mrs. John
Challis, Mr-. Isabel Chase, Mr-. Geo.

r. f.

Mr>.
H. Folsom, • Mrs. Ed

Assembly Hall

MAY PARTY TONIGHT,

is bound to
Higgle. Mis, M. B. Joy. Miss Jessiegive up before many ~f , . .

, s

game- are played. , ^
ar
n
n ^iss Marion M. Noyes, Mrs

I

E. B. Page, Mr<. Harrison Parker.

p ,, ... . Mrs. E. 0. Punchard, Mrs. Edgar r% t
1

neir
!

entertainment
Reading, is tne only town around Rich> MUs AUce Richardson, Miss L

that will have a team composed en-
tirely of local players. It may go;
but Reading, with Manager Horrocks
in charge, has had some pretty good
ball teams and it seem- hardly possi-

J. .Sanderson. Mrs. Sylvester Taylor,
Mrs. Frank Thompson.

WINTON CLUB MEETING.

Maj l<>, Tuesday. Winchester
I Country Club. Ladies' golf. Medal
I play, in charge of Mrs Neiley an i

the Miss Hicks.

May 19, Friday, 1 to 6 p. m. T*»a
by Junior Auxiliary at Pari-h House,
Church of the Epiphany.

May 24, Wednesday. Annua', meet-
ing of the Women'.- Guild. Church of
Epiphany.

June 17, Saturday. Annua! Sum-

hie tha- they will be able 'to get f .

alnri^ ivirboor i^r»\^ v." ,U.« mamas , -
r

'
* a

.along without some of the live games
that they have beer, accustomed to

the Wint Club held

NOTICE.

Members of Aberjona Council,
Royal Arcanum, will pay all assess-
ments and dues to Ralph F. Arnold.
Florist. Common street, after May
2nd. Bro. F. E. H. Heath having re-
signed, Bro. Arnold was elected in

his place.

H— i- for Hayward,
In the court gets a living.

He is now on the board.
And his services giving.
But he wants all our taxes.
To repair the Town Hal!.
And swears the next President
Will be Samuel McCall.

I—is for Ives,

A great agitator.
Who serves the town well,
As a fine moderator.
He is kind and good natured.
And brim full of pluck:
It is very amusing
When he sits down on Tuck.

J— is for Judge.
A great magistrate,
Who sits in the court
Up in Woburn, this State.
He is stem, but has mercv,
Allows r.o disorder.
But here in town meeting:.
Raises ail points of order.

1

its annual meeting at the home of
Miss Barr on Wedgemere avenue.
The annual reports showed a year of
great accomplishment. We have
earned il 44.77 towards furnishing a
room in the new Hospital Building ^'"T
and are at present at work on plans

Klum'K -

for a lawn party to l>e given in June
on the Ginn Estate, the proceed- to
help increase our Room fund.
We have made and furnished 406

President Arthur W. Dean of the different article*: these include sur-

And do not forget to read the Star
regular from no» on. as it will con-
tain all the base ball news of the
teams »e are liable to meet, and
other items of interest to the "fans."

CALUMET COMMITTEES.

The annual May Party of
Young Men's Social Club will he
held this evening in Waterfield Hall,
As usual this dance wilt be one of
the events of the Spring, as the Club
usually have the best music and are

The
party will 1*> in charge of the fol- I

lowing: Floor Marshal, President
George J. Barbaro; Asst. Floor Mar- mer re ' tlva

'
,)l S

.
t- M**7 ! Parish on

shall. William H. Rogers; Floor Di-

!

the Pa rish ground-.

rectoress. Miss Mary Leahy; Assist-' —
ant Floor Directoress, Miss Helen

j ^ SII.YF'R TE v.

McNally. A committee of young
j

__
ladies has given the Club much as-. The Arti-suffrage Silver Tea a*,

sistance in this year's party, it in- ! Mrs. V. M. Ives', May 10, is for th-s

eluding Miss Winnifred LeDuc, Miss purpo=3 of raising money for the
Beatrice King, Miss Mary Leahy,

\

campaign in Iowa, where, on June
Miss Helen McNally. Miss Annie

;
5, the question of woman-suffrage

Glendon and Miss Margaret Mc- I
g°e« to the voter-. Iowa is an im-

The

portant state, and the suffragists are
making vigorous efforts to win it.

It is. therefore, of the greatest, im-
portance that Anti-suffrage argu-
ments should also be made known.

,
Our State has sent speakers, and so

Annual Summer Festival of much interest has been, manifested

SUMMER FESTIVAL OF ST
MARY'S PARISH.

Calumet Club made his appointments eica ' garments of all kinds, mattress St. Mary's Parish will be held on the
;
wherever thev have spoken, that it

for the coming vear at the meeting C?v*rs, baby clothes, bands, swathes.
,
Parish Grounds. Winchester. Satur- seems most desirable to keen them

of the Board of Governors, held at
hlr

T?
e

,

rs
-
slippers and table linen. day, June 17. under the direction of there till June 5, As travelling ar.d

the Club on Saturdav night aa fcl-
Following the business meeting the the Rev. John W. IL Corbett. I hotel expenses are verv great, each

iows: ( lu " we a musicale and tea to the In connection with the event, a Branch is asked to 'contribute a *
members of the Winchester Hospital whist and dancing party will be con-

j
much as possible, and Winchester
wants to do her part.

It is therefore hoped that every
Anti-suffragi-t will prove herself

'loyal by coming to this Tea, and
ringing her silver coir..

House Committee—Charles A. ., ., .

Gleason, chairman; George W. Fitch,
Board and SuTOnntendent of the Hos. ducted by the Young Ladies' Sodali

i
William D Eaton p,tai

' Ml8S Percy ot Bath. Maine, tv in Lyceum Hall, Monday evening,

Entertainment-Charles C. Rogers, f*
ve ?°",e '•'harming songs and May 15.

chairman; Charles S. Tenney.
M

!: ^:
Ml 'e Mam

, ?
la >'ed

,.

everal P,an "

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.
The Work of the Surgical Dressing

Continued od Page 7.

Billiards and Pool-jr Alfred Dol-
^!ecti""* n'«^ delightfully.

Price WUson"
1

'
T

' CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Bowling—George S. Littlefield,
j

The following cases of contagious Nurses supplied at any time- I Committee which has beer, carried on
chairman : Benjamin F. Miner, John diseases have been reported to the

1

Graduates, undergraduates and at-
|

a
S ^

he h(>rne of Mrs
-
Car' F- woods.

Board of Health for the week ending '

tendanta Mrs H L. Larrabee 16
!
" f ^/^i" ,

6
,*
1

»#_.. o r, .
. ! r .

naants. Mrs. n. i^rraoee, in m tne future ln tne Waterfield build-
ing, on Thursday a.s usual. All who

sepVow.tf j are interested are invited to attend.

C. Kerrison,
Cards—George A. Woods, chair- May 3: PellagTa I, Chicken Pox I,!- _

,
.

man; Edwin C. Surr, Harry A. Pulminary Tuberculosis 1. Diphtheria Hancock street. Tel. 464.

Norton. l.
' ,e

I
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YOUW AWAIRS A*D HEME.

Everyone here in Winchester mo«Jt
h*ve noticed the man or won. an who
only complains when there is some
definite cause, and then complains to

the rijrht person, at the rijrht time
and in the ntrht way.
A certain Winchester mesdame said

,
the event, and not with the ion(». ob-

that a small neighborhood was mild-
j

scure years which preceded for the
ly astonished. A spoiled boy had

j

principal figures in the events,
broken down flowers, stolen fruit. Think of Lincoln's half century of
smashed windows and killed some-

|

comparative obscurity ere
" he

The Winchesterite need only to
plance at bic/praphy to see how lone
our preate«t figures lapped, as it

were, superfluous on the stape. If
we try to read history with a con-
temporary eye we see many thinps
that history herself overlooks, for
she is almost entirely concerned with

SEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Mary' J- Chisholm of High-
land avenue has returned home from
the hospital in Cambridpe, where
she was operated on and is convales-
cinp nicely.

Miss Mabel Champlin who was in

the Copp hospital for an operation
on her throat has returned home and
is doinp nicely.

Mr. Gsorpe Burnham is petting
body's pet cat. In twenty houses, emerped to play his little hour upon along very well from the recent

the stape. Little honor. The Specta- I operation he had and epects to return
tor says, for the strictly public life i

home this week.
of Lincoln was pitifully brief, com-
pared with his private life. There
were years and years and years
when to all appearance, he was s'uper-

In 1&">0 superfluous— in lKtlOfluous.

At the annual meetinp of the Wo-
man's City Club held in Huntington
Hall, Monday, Mrs. S. W. McCall and
Miss Minnie E. Noyes were elected
trustees of the Charlesbank Home.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Dr. Francis J. Fluno. C S. D.,
member of the Board of Lecture-
hip of the Mother Church, the First

people had talked about that boy,

and his failings had been rehearsed
and repeated and rewarmed until he
threw a hard snowball and struck
Mrs. *i baby. Mrs. immedi-
ately called an officer, bade the
younpster to go down on his knees
and beg her pardon for givinp her
any trouble, or face the consequences.
His parents were of the type that
never restrain a child's waywardness,
until they have to pay a fine, and
then arc mercilessly severe. Mrs
wrote the apology, and made i'„ so
humiliatinp that the culprit shed ac-

tual tears of chagrin. No more did

he trouble her. If he had done so it

would have been a case before a
magistrate. ;But Mrs. did not
give half a day three times a week to
(omp3Htrih>p of the boy.
"By tu; actual count," said a Win-

chester man as Someone passed him,
"1 have heard that old chap tell seven
'.lines how he was cheated out of a
bill less than $2.50." People dodged
Someone. One of the most intelli-

gent men The Spectator ever knew
became a weariness to the flesh be-
cause he would tell over and over
jigain how a friend had disappointed ingstone s career
him. Ridicule and resentment were there, superfluous perhaps until then. ' at Philadelphia and later at
the lot of a woman who liked to call i

But his hour came; he did his work, I

York before returning home.
on newcomers—her first call gener- and he did it well. There are mem-
ally occupied an hour, and three-

;
bers of the family who now seem su- avenue and her young son are doinp

fourths of it was given to telling perfluous; the mother who is timid, nicely
how people had offended or wounded the brother who somehow does not
her. get on very fast. But, wait' The i , . ,,

Ten years or so past a man told day comes "when the mother rises to
»s moving his stock from the West

The Spectator that an illness had the height of a great and trauic v
Nurser>'

,

t0 his new Paul Revere
brought on the complaining habit. I emergency, and the brothpr t,„,.„n!w»c :\

urser>* at Concord. A discount of

indispensable. But the biography I Mrs. Charles Zueblin a member of
lhe Spectator preters is the bio-

j the literatifre committee of the State
praphy of common folk right here

| federation,
in Winchester, unwritten sa\e in the
book of life. We cannot imagine
famous folk as superfluous because
they are so much in the glamor of
life. We think of them as belong- 1 n.- . , ru ,

ing there, as necesarv there. But it
1
(
xr
hurch

S,.
C h

k
ns

t

t
'
Scientist, m Boston,

only means that at last, thev have
1

}
IasS" Winchester Town Hall, Sun-

come to the work they were' meant
d
?Y ,

eV
T,,

P
'

Ma>
.

'' 1S16
'

8

to do. The Spectator does not know i

t
',ock

'
AH are welcome. aP28-2t

the name of the little country min- |

Mr - Walter Dotten who has been
ister who after a whole year of work i

in tne employ of the J. W. Winn
converted only one person, and that i

s°n's Company at the Highlands a
person a shock-headed boy whom
many would not look at twice; but
The Spectator knows that the shock-
headed boy was David Livingstone,
and The Spectator knows that the
little minister who turned him to-
ward his life-work has a large share
in all the glory and heroism of Liv-
ingstone's

number of years, severed his con-
nection with the firm Monday. The
young ladies employed there present-
ed him with a beautiful signet ring.

Miss Ruth Symmes, Miss Maude
Tracy. Miss Jennie Sands and Miss
Ina Doe are guests at the Hotel
Driscoll, Washington. D. C. They

The man was leave the last of this week for a stay
... , , Xew

Mrs. James C. Ramsey of Highland

Horace B. Keizer announces that

he noticed the shadow of a rock
10 per cent will be allowed on anyBy degrees it grew worse, ne nuiiceu

|
ine snaoow oi a rock m a uearv . . . ,

,

that people avoided him, ran round
I

land. Ami that is the justification of 8f it? 8t0Ck
* ,?

rdered before May lo.

the corner or jumped on board cars life with its obscurity and its sudden i

f

eleP.hone communications to

to escape him. He cut down his com-
|
flashes of supreme action. In the I

° ap-8,2t

plaints at least lo per cent, and be- 1
quiet the strength accumulates. In, K - Newman Giles is suffering

came an enjoyable companion, for he 1 the hour of need it pours itself forth [
rom a case of blood poisoning in his

can talk well on at least eight or ten And he who is ready tastes life, and
subjects. The Spectator had looked gets therefrom a flavor never known
on him as we look on a reformed

j

before. Most of us feel superfluous,
inebriate or a man who has more There is nothing that we are accom-
than justified his parole, but some- I plishing save the day's work and

our spur to that is our phy

Garage Open

Day & Night

682
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

*k Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. I| Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. t| Equipped with
t
Iattst

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. q\[A\\ Kinds of Welding.

4 Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

Wlli 4*5
Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

body asked The Spectator
"Have you seen X lately?"
"No."
"Poor, pour X he has got into

a family row, and to hear him talk
about it is frightful- -worse than
hi.- old talk about Ins rheumatism."

Finn and gritty must have been
the old physician who has just gone
to his long home. At 74 he was in a
steamboat collision, and won a medal
for his courage as a life saver. At
80 he broke his ankle., and set the
bone without aid from any other
hand. He was KJ when he died. On
the same tlate and at no great dis-

tance there died a veteran of the
Union army whose grandfather had
been on the stuff of George Wash-
ington.

Brave men they were., and they
deserve the honors that have been
paid them. Vet probably you and
The Spectator have been in the
building guarded by an old watch-
man, not us quick in his movements
as he was SO years ago, but with the
same nuiet courage these old men
had. lhe calm resolution that adorns
age even as the enterprising spirit

adorns youth. Old soldiers

, ... sical need.
No one specially depends on us; no
one would specially miss us. We
wonder why we are here at all to
cumber the ground. Having given
over selfish ambition to a large ex-
tent having been draughted in none
of the great works, we wonder what
is left. Well, there is this to say:
None of us is really superfluous all
the time." The world has need of

foot

i
There was a whist and dance held

Thursday evening in A. (). H. Hall,
;
by Branch Lady Redmond. I. N. F.
B. S. Ladies' first prize was won by
Mrs. Bourul. second, Mrs. Kilcovn":

i third, Mrs. Hennessy. Gents' first
prize. Michael Foley; second. James
Doherty; third. Anthony Cullen. Con-
solation prizes were taken bv Miss
Anna McCafferty and George Hen-

Last Friday evening a supper was
given by the Philathea Class of the
Second Congregational Sunday School
in the Church which was in charge of

|

the following young ladies: Miss Flor-
ence E. Plummer, chairman assisted
by Mrs. Arthur Bellville, Mrs. Belle
Mat-Donald, Miss Lillian Winn, Mrs.
Charles Wijrglesworth, Miss Mabel
Swan, Mrs. Bayfield Thompson, Mrs.

j

Arline Fields and Miss Jessie Dear- i

born. After the supper a very inter-
eating address was enjoyed, given by i

Mr. Gilbert of the Morgan Memorial
;

describing the work, both in the 1

settlement in Boston and at their I

summer farm and camps at South
Athol. Moving pictures illustrating

the address were shown and gave a
much clearer idea of the splendid work
being carried on by this institution,

j

Raymond, the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oakes Alden of Forest
street- was badly bitten on the face bynessy

Mrs. P. G. Grav came on from her
! d°K one dA >' last w

?
ek

'
f,

!

ur stitches

western home on Sunday, and |a
I bein^ necessary to close the wounds,

visiting her relatives in town I

The doR W8S snot ver >' *! "on after b >'

•riw. ... ,i r i i .'. Sergeant McCauley.
'

! - ! «* be." l„ your „u.ei
|
river is fS nearine BacoJ llr^ot \

Mr. George F. Hawley has broken

Wr~M
«r „ i K m mft
IB

•

i
• - IB jCfi*

i \\r iiirP?.;

«

time store up
l
^renjrth and faith and

j
In a short time work on Wedgemere

wer* 1 or, ,h h ^ *" re a\tlmt
l
ou wil1 b« commenced.were horn the hour approaches when Th„ ... T , . . ,,. . „you must forge somewhere in life's'

Ihe Jol
!y Twelve Whist dub"

chain an indispensable link. It is for ; 5SSS
* nt *

Lr
,,n« 1 t'yMr. and Mrs.

this purpose you were sent. Prepare' •.
K

- Vean at ,helr »>«ngalo
yourself, therefore, for it may be to- T, • °6

i
.

st™et <

evening last, by a basket fearty. Amorrow.

The Spectator.

EXCEPTIONAL
STORM.

SNOW

most enjoyable evening was marked
by the absence of the usual game of

up his home and gone to live with
his son. F. Nelson Hawley of Cam-
bridge street.

Miss Betty Passano is spending the
week-end at Wellesley College.

Rev. Mr. liewart who has been one
of a party of eight ministers who
have been enjoying a fishing trip in

Rockport, Me., the past week will re-

Jl

Winchester was visited by an ex
L-eptional snow storm last Friday, it

past calvary service or long marches,
would be heroic in the trenches did
their country need them. Among
the old men of the railroads and the
gray-haired stamen in the hospitals
there is plenty of courage waiting
the hour of need.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
torming hard during the greater

I

rator
> hardwood finishing a specialty,

part of the day. According to the
i

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
official report of the weather bureau

I „»„<>8tftwo inches of snow fell, but two I

aug_«tr

ong
|

measurements taken at different 1 T"e f
L
r
.
e department was called

whist, and numerous games were turn a,ltJ occupy his pulpit on Sun-
indulged in. after which the mem- da >'-

jbers enjoyed their daintily prepared Mr. Ralph F. Arnold was elected
; i Collector of Alierjona Council. R. A.,

Tuesday evening, succeeding Mr. F.
E. II. Heath, who has resigned.

Mrs. Scudder Klyce has returned
from the hospital.

Mrs. Harry Davy of Everett avenue
i* giving a tea today from four to
six in honor of her guest, her sister,

points in Winchester showed "over out "n Monday morning at 4.15 for
, ...„. .,

six and a half inches, and undoubt- *
,.
at

-
,he *u>rHW shetl Mrs. P. G. Grav of Jackson Mich

edly this was not the full amount as ! 2f Contractor _Gu,nea at the foot of; M „. Joseph W(m(ls wag
V,^,

|fl

amount as ,

,

probably melted. The i,k street - Evidently the tire was
were exceptionally large started by a locomotive spark fall-

and the snow "made rapidly."' About '

in>r oown lietween the outside wall
four o'clock in the afternoon the

' a
.

nt' tne tar Pa oer covering. It was

some had
-now flake:

1 cannot recall any form of man
who is not .superfluous sometimes,"
writes Emerson in his essays on ex-
perience. But he reiids the passage
ill who forgets the last word; for
that is the essence of it, that all of
us are at sometime superfluous. We
are not only, as in Shakespeare's fig-

ure, actors on a stage, but we are
not even on the stage all the time.
There are many entrances and exits

between the entrance we call birth
and the exit we call death; and some-
times whole scenes pass in which we
bear no part in at all. Bui nonethe-
less do we have our part and our op-
portunity to play it. and there are
moments when we rise to the indis-
pensable. Emerson was of the opin-
ion that this is a pitiful state of af-
fairs, but perhaps it is not. "Each
has his special talent." wrote the
sage, "and the mastery of successful
men consists m adroitly keeping
themselves where and when that
turn shall be oftenest to be prac-
ticed." But if that is to be accepted,
it must be accepted with reference
to the lower and not the higher
planes of service. If n man is a car-
penter, he must keep himself in the
vicinity of building operations. If
a man is a writer, he must keep him-
self in the vicinity of publishing
places. That is. so far as he uses
his talent to support himself. But
in the greater gifts, in the services
which lie outside our own circle of
interests, it would seem that no
amount of adroitness will serve to
bring the man and the moment to-
gether. These are matters for which

weather turned to a fine drizzle.
Walking was very bad all over

town. The ploughs were not brought
out until afternoon, and until that
tune pedestrians in most cases found
the streets better walking than the
sidewalks. The snow lasted until
Monday in many places, although
most of the streets were pretty dry
by Saturday night under the influence
of the warm sun which followed the
storm.

MADAM SARA SAPIN

To Sing at The First Cong. Church. a

discovered by Patrolman Kelley. who
rang in the alarm. The damage was
not great. two streams of water
quickly extinguishing the blaze.

Mr. Sumner T. McCall paid a fly-
ing visit to Winchester on Saturday
and spent the day with his parents.
Gov. and Mrs. Samuel W. McCall.
He returned to his home in Evans-
ton. 111.. Saturday night.

A brush fire at Wildwood Ceme-
tery resulted in a telephone call to
the central fire station Monday noon.
The woods were not much damaged
and the fire was extinguished after
a half hour's work by the firemen.
One roilnd of box 7 was rung in.

F. L. Mara, painter. First classIt will be of interest to the music,
lovmg public of Winchester to know o*'"ting and decorating at moderate
that Madam Cara Sapin, late of the

"

Boston Opera Company, has been
cured as

quartette
June and

se-
contralto in the regular
for the months of May and
will sing at the regular

service next Sunday morning. She
possesses a Voice of the purest quality
and of unusual mellowness and range
and will prove a special feature of
the already attractive musical ser-
vice connected with the morning wor-
ship.

BLUE GROUP LUNCHEON.

The Blue Group of the Methodist
( hurch gave a very successful lun-
cheon last Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Frank R. Miller of the Parkway.
1 here was a large attendance and 'a
very attractive luncheon was served
tinder a committee composed of Mrs
Frank R. Miller, Mrs. F r„„k w\
Roberts and Mrshe waits on call We must accept! ^ K; Thf"

The .spectator thinks, the first state-
|,v

ment that so far as the higher ser-
vices are concerned, every man is at
sometime superfluous, in the sense
that he is not called into action. Not
superfluous in the sense that he will
never be needed, not superfluous in

the sense that he need never prepare
against that need, but merely super-
fluous in the immediately active
sense, like troops m reserve. To
know that, helps to keep us from fret-
ting when we find ourselves for the
time shut out of action. To know
that our being superfluous may be
only for the moment, and that in an-
other moment the case may come
which calls us into action, is a con-
stant spur to readiness, to prepara-
tion, to expectancy. And as The
Spectator sometime ago pointed eut.
we cannot go far nor keep life's

pulses strong without some high ex-
j)ectancy,

were assisted in serving
Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft. Miss

Mina Hartley. Mrs. Isabella
Mrs. Newton Davis and Mis
1 *odge.

Foster.
Ruth

HARVARD REGIMENT HERE

lhe Harvard Regiment, alreadv
gaming much notoriety, will visit
Winchester Sunday, going to the Win-
chester Boat Club. Permission to
march through town has been grant-
ed by the Selectmen, and permission
to camp on the grounds of the Boat
( tub has been granted bv the Direc-
tors of the Club.

orices. Tel. 115-W Win •dv.ial.t*

Mr. Flavel Shurtleff was the
speaker on Wednesday evening at
the regular meeting of the Winches-
ter Highlands Improvement Associa-

|

tion. Mr. Shurtleff gave a very in-
teresting talk.

While ploughing at the head of
Prospect street near the Fells, James
Donnelly made an interesting find
last week. His plough turned over an
old copper coin. Upon cleaning it
was found to be remarkably well pre-
served and the lettering and date
easily read. It was dated 1740. with
"Britain. Charles Rex II" on the re-
verse side. Mr. Donnelly is endeavor-
ing to ascertain its value.

Miss Annate Purrington. sister to
Mrs. Mott < • minings, is ill at the
Charlesgate Hospital.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-
phone 696-W. R. C. Hawos.

my28,tf

The Bethany society of the Second
Congregational Church met Tuesday
and sewed principally for the sol-
diers, making utility bags. A basket
lunch occupied the noon hour and in
a systematic manner each dinner
guest washed her own dishes and put
them away. This was done so nicely
it took only about ten minutes and
only two at a time in the kitchen.
Several new members were taken in.

Mr. Edward Comfort acctdently
cut the fleshy part of his hand on a
lathe early last week, the gash being
about two and one-half inches long.
His physician took several stitches in

Moth*r r.r»,-. Bwm* P«wder* f.r Children, it and it is healing nicely

Twinkle, twinkle, little feet.
For hevcri»hn««, B«d Stomach. Tithing Dis-
"i-drm. move »n<i rejruUte the Bowels „r.d
«re m rle«ii»nt remedy for Worm*. Used by

|

M..ther« for 28 year*. They never fail. At
«U drUKVirtt, :'Se. S.mrle FREE. AddrWM,

I ttotaei Gray Co., LeRcy, N. Y. ai."g.«

Of a chorus girl so neat!
How I wonder if those tootsies
Are relieved by Ellen's foot-ease!

N. Y. Tribune.

town this week. Miss Amy Woods,
her daughter, is studying law in

Cambridge and will graduate in June.
How is your estate at the present

time? Does it need attention? Do
you want it put in first class shape,
then call E. J. Epsom, 15 Elmwood
avenue. Tel. 129-M. apl4-4t

Mrs. Hosea Foster of Stone avenue
suffered a painful accident last week.
She stepped on a rustv nail which
entered her foot quite deeply. She
is getting along nicely now. although
it looked serious several days.

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn is one of
three "dance captains" of the Bird
Masoue to be given by members of
the Mass. Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion on the James Russell Lowell es-
tate in Cambridge in June, She will
have charge of forty young girls for
social dancing.

Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garage Co. jan9.tf !

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huckminster '

of Everett avenue have returned from 1

< 'ahfornia.

It is reported that a sash and blind
factory is to be built at the High-
lands in the near future.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Suter were in
town this week calling on old friends.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

Sanderson. Electrician. TeL 360.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa !!>• y laiw.ot r. ach
the diatatrd puru«n of lhe ear There
If only one way lo iur»- catarrhal <J,.,'i,,»»,

! and that la by a constitutional n m< dy.
I Catarrhal limfneaa la cauied bv an In-
i

flamed comlftion of the mut out llnlnt of
! the Euatachian Tubv Winn this tub. la
i Inflam.d you havf a rumbling Sound or

lmp<-rfe<t hearing, ard when It la entirely
I

rioied Deafness la lhe r.»ult I'nlest the
inflammation ran be reduced aid Ihis tube
restored to Its normal condition, h.ar.ng
will be destroyed forever. Many tr-sea of
deafness are caused by .atarrh Welch Is
an Intlanied condition of the mucous aur-
faces Hall's Catarrh Cure a^ts thru the
blood on the mucous surtaces of the sys-
tem
We will (lve One H'indred Dollars for

any rase pf Catarrhal Desfness that cannot
be cured by Hal! s cat ,rrh Cure. Circulars
free a:: Druirglsts. 75c

r. J CHENET * CO . Toledo, O.

Have you an

Electric
Range?

15 5tLjles-from.^20.up

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

16 stores of Boston
16 STORES

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
M* COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Mgl Retail Sulci,

Residence
I* Hancock Street

Winchester

OSCAR B. iMcELHINEY J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

PAINTER AND DECORATOR BW
jj;?T

sTrtc
c»TTI "6 » wtCMLTf

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN
HiirCuttin* Under Mr Personal Supartlsion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM Ml. do ANNEX

OPPOSITE* LUNCH CART.
nitrlSJSniOr

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone St*-W

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON
Carpenters & Puilders

Estimates Given
JobbiriK Given Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-W Reiidence, 53 Loring Acs.

leMl.U I

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

OYSTERS, CLAMS .*• LOBSTERS.
Cmnned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. WlnchcMte,
TELEPHONE 217

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

PARKEP S
HAIR BALSAM

A to.lrt pr>! in: . n of merit.
He l pe to erad irate danrtrn ff.

For R ritonns Color said
Beau t> to Grar or Faded Hair.

A V*-. *-A II ne at r'nicr^tn.

HAGUE & MANNING
«8 KIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & L pholstcrcrs
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
lec-.tf

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchccster

54 Ktlby St., Boston

IA/£ AAIANT lm,n <,rw'''inan ere-y" "w town where srg are not
ii ready represented, to ii 'rodnre BROWN HERB
TABLETS gasraoUed remedy for Const

i
|>stIon,

Indi^ccstiOB and DyspfM a. Orer 100 profit,
Ka"» teller, repeal <ir.lem. Psrmsnent m. f.me.
Write/or paniphle-e. FKKK <AM»'I.K8an.' erti t.

STOW* HERB CO, 66 Hurra, St. Htm York CH)

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Repairing of all kinds attended to. House.-
screens and piazza screening. New fioor*
laid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 WII«on Street
marSl.tt
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Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGG1NS
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Ricfure Frames M*dm to Order

PRINCE SCHOOL PAPER SALE.

Pupil* of School Working for a

Yictrola.

professional garos

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone S23-M

MISS INA DOE
HAlKDRUSSlSQ

M ANICURISG MA SSAGB
Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 634-M
miptM.tl

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

OHIce Hours, * to 12. except Saturdays,
and by appointment

11 OhurchlSireet. Winchester!

Tel. t»-W Winchester

649 Bovlston St.. Boston Tel B B. *Si
oet8 <<

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chlrooodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of th« SCALP,

HAIR AND HAH05

Residence. 424 Main Street. \\ inchettef
Hour* J-6. Tuesdiy. Wednesday. Friday

Also evening! by appointment

Telephone 987-M Winchester
•it)ri2.'t "

Swedish Massage

The recent paper -«ale. which was
j

conducted at the Prince School, was
a marked success in every way. Each
and ever)' child did his utmost to help

long the k'hkI work and all will en-

j

joy the Victrola which will be pro-

i ured for the school as a re-ult of
the sale. Much more money was re-

ceived than even the most optimistic
workers had hoped for.

Undoubtedly one reason why the
work met with such great success was
the systematic way in which the
things were carried on. On the day
preceding the saie the teachers of
the school met and arranged for
dividing; all the pupils in the various
rooms into ten teams.

Immediately after school on the
following- day these teams, each to
cover a certain district of the town,
met and after electing captains, out-
lined ways and means for soliciting
and conveying- the papers to the
school. The various teams of earnest
little workers met with a hearty re-

sponse which indicated a huge suc-
cess from the start. The following
teachers were in charge of the work:
Misses B. G. Oliver, Z. E. Prescott,

C. L. Mason and K. T. Cullen, and
the teams were made up as follows:
Team I. Elizabeth Stearns, Capt.,

I)aniel Beggs, Kenneth Simonds,
( athleen Case, Ellen Cloutman, Roger
Sherman. Allen Smith, Robert Ayer,
Barbara Billings.

Team IT. Gle&son Buckley, ( apt.,

Edwin Matherson. Ruth Abbott,
Franees Koop, Mildred Smith, John
I>e Rosa, Harriet Eustis, Priscilla
Lombard, Jean Joslvn, Elsie Solis,

Harriet Smith, Philip Bartlett.
Team IV. Dorothy Soutter, Capt.,

Everett Conn, Kirtland Huston. Mary
\

Joslyn, William Clark, Fletcher Bar-
nard, Phil Hight, Harold Cray, Ben-
jatnin Priest, Stuart Friend. Muriel

'

Huston, Marjorie Tower. Stephen 1

Thompson.
Team V. William l>e Morris, ("apt..

John Cady, Rose Thibault, Katharine I

Duraii. Ellen McKee, Mary O'Con-
nor. Hazel McKenzie. Barbara Con-
nolly, Mary Cummings, Sandford
Kidder. Morris Frumson, Celia
Frumson.
Team VI. Molly Poland. Capt.,

Viola Dobbins, Mary Donovan, Sarah
McGowan, Maurice Walsh, Cole-
man Connolly, Eda Cyr, Anna McCue,
Marion Arrell, Lillian Arrell, Mary
Barry, John Cassidy, Edward Kelley,
Man- McCarron.
Team VII. Dorothy Laraway.

("apt., Ramon Murphy. Blanche John-
son, Joseph Fallon, Rose McDow,
Sundina Garbino. Charles Williams,
Idabelle Williams. Margaret Sweeney,
Ruth Sage, Cordon Monroe, Arthur
Brier. Edna Wells. Madeline Robin-
son, Madeline Graham.
Team VIII. Roy Booth. Capt.,

Donald Wiley. Edward Benet, Ice-

land Clifton, Chauncy Mitchell, Doro-
thy Ramsey, Winthrop Palmer,
Thoma> Jansen, Lincoln Russell,
Ralph Perkins, Lee Court, Kenneth
Libby.
Team IX. Wm. Feinberg, ("apt.,

Matthew Donlon, Michael Donlon.
Roland Hammond, Margaret Cham-
berlain. Katherine Flaherty, Florence
Flynn, William Flynn. Edward Mr-

injury Sunday morning at the same
place on Highland avenue where
Father Lyons of West Medford was
killed a few months ago.

While going up the hill at the junc-
tion of Forest street, his motor-
cycle got beyond control, crashing
against the fence and over the em-
bankment. Mr. Randall was thrown
into the air. but luckily escaped with
a few scratches.

Mr. Randall was delivering ice-

ream at the time of the accident.
The machine was later taken to the
Mystic Valley Garage.
This spot has been the scene of

tjuite a few automobile accidents and
the place is being filled in with dirt.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Permit*ion to- Harvard Regiment

to Paws Through Town.

3L»v t. E*t&
at 7.30 p. m.. all

•J !

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Kenzie
I.ea\ itt.

Team
Dorothy
Norman
Wallace

George Hamilton, Albert

X. John Ordway, ('apt..

Ordway, Rothwell Brown,
MacClellan, Ruth Barnard.
Downer, Alden Reed, Wil-

liam Bowe, Francis Rooney, Rosa-
mond Lefavour. Katherine Marsh,
Stephen Ryan. Edward Harmon.

N ARROW ESCAPE SUNDAY.

Two hundred sixty-seven members
and guests attended the annual lun-

•heon Monday. The hall was very
attractive with the beautiful decora-
tions of the Pop Concert and Sweet
Peas.
Mrs. Apsey, presided at the offi-

cers table and the following ladies

vere hostesses at other tables: Mrs.
Dunning, Mrs. I*azelle. Mrs. Whit-
ney, Mrs. Maxwell. Mrs. Whittaker,
Mrs. Arthur Richardson. Mrs. James
Corey. Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth, Mrs.
Rufus Clark, Mrs. Frank Howe. Mrs.
Fred K. Hollins, Mrs. Fred B. Jordan,
Mrs. E. Hawes Kelley. Mrs. W. 1.

King. Mrs. Howard Mason. Mrs.
Charles Symmes. and Miss Anna P.

Clark.
Music was furnished by the

Blaikie Trio, and the singing by the
memliers of the Choral Class.

Stories were told bv the following
ladies: Mrs. Root, Mrs. Lane, Mrs.
Joel Metcalf, Mrs. Hodge, Miss
Quimby, Miss Swett and Mrs. F. B.

Revn olds.

The regular club meeting followed
with a reading "The Prince Chap" by
Miss Irene Bewley, which was thor-
oughly en toyed bv all.

The last meeting of the season
will occur Monday. May Hth. Mrs.
George Winslow Perkins, president
of the State Federatioti will be pres-
ent.

The progTam will lie the Greek
"lay "Iphigenia", interpreted by
Miss Ruth Putnam, dancing.
Tea will be served.
This is the last meeting at which

a name mav be proposed for mem-
bership until October '_'".rd. and also
the last day that members may pay
their dues and retain their member-
ship.

The annual meeting- of the State
Federation will be held in Lvnn,
June lo and In. Delegates will be
•hosen at the next meeting.
The Biennial will be held in New

York City. May 23 to June 2nd. A
fecial train will leave the South
Station at 10.30 a. m.. Tuesday. May
2"rd. Information desired will be
given by Mrs. Root. Tel. Win. 926-M.

Attention is called to the confer-
ence arranged by the Woman's Na-
tional Agricultural Association in
•ooneration with the Woman's Edu-
cational and Industrial Union in

Horticultural Hall. Thursday and
Friday. May 18 and lit. A variety

I' interesting subjects will be cov-
'red: "Prenaredness in Agriculture."
^Developments in Horticultural
"raining." "Flower Gardening for
Yofit." "Trees and Hedges for Town
ml City Planting." "Vacant Lot
"ardening," Bees as Pollenizers,"
'The Tree Rust," "Color in the Gar-
len." etc.

INCREASED PAY FOR
GARDENERS.

Tel 938-W Medford
Main 1762-W. Bos on Office

12 jYears Practice Will Call

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
at 7 Irving Street Tel. «l S-M

]»uU.tf

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Prompt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLOKIST

Telephone 2»I-W Common Street

Established i m

KELLEY 6t HAWES CO
7~

Hack, Livery. Boardim
AND EXPRESS.

Baled He; »» 1 Strew Pot Sale.
Table* and Oheir* To Let for eKofleealoaa

KELLEY & HAWES,
UietrUkirs ail Fmnl Dirtetirs.

Office. 1 3 PARK STREET
elephon* Oonnsetloaj

At about six o'clock Sunday even-

]

ing a rapidly travelling touring car
: ascending the grade of Highland
I

avenue just south of the Parkway met
another car turning in the street, and
being unable to pass or to stop in

time to avoid a collision, attempted
to turn into the drivewav of the es-

j

tate of Mr. Philip J. Blank. The car

!

was travelling too rapidly to make
i the turn and struck the three foot
: stone wall at the entrance, going com-
|
pletely over it and the embankment

I

behind and stopping just as it

|

reached a large oak tree. That the
car rode over the high wall was con-
sidered a marvel by those who wit-
nessed the incident, and was said to
be due only to the fact that the stones
were not cemeted ami that the earth
behind them was very soft. The sud-
den rise of the driveway also tended
to throw the rapidly travelling car
upon the wall. Nn damage resulted
except that the steering gear of the
car was smashed, the front wheels
and axel not being injured at all.

The accident was unexplainable, as
the road is straight for a long sec-
tion. The owner of the car refused
to give his name except to Mr. Blank,
to whom he agreed to send a check
for damage to the wall. It was an
extremely narrow escape for the oc-
cupants of the auto, for had the wall
been of more solid construction the
car would have undoubtedly !>een

i badly wrecked and its occupants bad-
ly injured or killed.

The gardeners about town faced
mother stride la-t Saturday when
heir men again threatened to go out
nless granted further concessions.

This year they asked variously for

'rom $2, 25 to $2.50 a day. an eight
lour day anil a Saturday half holi-

lay. Some of the gardeners and con-
tractors granted the limit asked and
ithers a part of the demand, matters
till being under adjustment. The
(Utcome of the strike was that many
if the men did not work Saturday,
but things were fixed up by Monday.
Owners using the men will have to
stand for the increases granted, and
notices to that effect have already
been sent out by some of the con-
tractors and gardeners.

•OCT IN THE COUNTRY."

THE FOREST A. C.

It t» not too late to fee

rev old or defective heatlne apparawaa. T
won't have to ehiver will* the ararfc

wee*. The ire la the aew plant the easae <

that K ie put mix la the <M one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
AND MOT WA.TVT*. HSATTNG

UWDLM STataWr. WoaOaaM.

The Forest A. C. have organized its

base ball team for the season of 1916
and have already started practice on
Forest Field at the Highlands.

Last season this team played 17
game>. winning I.'! and were up
against some of the best amateur
clubs in this section.

This year's team will have in its

lineup such well known players as
Ernie Mathews. Joe McManus,
catchers; Went Twombly, Stanley
I.awson, pitchers; Harry Bennett. :>rd

base; Pat McPartland. ss; Jimmy Mc-
Partland. 2nd base; Eddie Dineen.
left field: "Buck" McElhaney. center
field: Warren Bruce, right field and
Morry Reebenacker, sub. Ernie
Mathews is captain. H. F. Dearborn,
manager.
There will be a series of games at

the Highlands Saturday afternoons
and holidays duritv the season. The
first game will be played Saturday.
May »>. at 3 p. m.

Winchester friends and patrons of
the Litchfield Studio. Arlington, will

be doubtless interested to know that
in the recent work of renovation,
which takes place yearly, a fine new
portrait window has been added to

the operating room. Although al-

ways one of the be.-t equipped studios
in Greater Boston, as would be taken
for granted in considering the quality
and grade of work produced, the new
window still further increases the
scope of its excellent product, both
by its size, which numbers it among
the largest in use. and by its adap-
tability for portraiture with a hack-
ground equalling that of the sitter's
own home.
The Litchfield patrons include the

|

most prominent people of the State,
I
not a few of whom are residents of

;

Winchester, and one always finds,

I

when looking over its latest collec-
tions, intimate views of friends and
acquaintances which are an equal de-
light with the product delivered as a

j

result of ones own sitting,

j

Although a new branch of the
!
Litchfield Studio has recently been

j

opened at Harvard Square. " Cam-
bridge, in response to a steady in-
crease of business, the Arlington

;

studio. "Out in the Country." still

continues to give its former unex-
celled sen"ice under the management
of Mr. Marshall'- personal direction.

ap21-28may3

The Board
present-

Nuisance Act: The time given the,
administrator ef the Beard Estate to I

comply with the order of this Board
passed March 21. to raise the build-
ing belonging to the said estate on
Washington street near the corner of
Forest street having expired, the
matter was referred to the Chairman
to report at the next meeting. May 8.

Licenses 1*16 EsaJoaives and In-
flammables: After due notice and
hearing, William E. Beggs was grant-
ed permission to store gasoline to
an extent of not over 200 gallons at
<> Madison avenue, subject to the
rules and regulations prescribed by
the Fire Prevention Commissioner
for the Metropolitan District.

Licenses 1916 Hawkers and Pedlers: !

Licenses of this class were granted
subject to the payment of the usual
fee of $2 and effective to May 1, 1917,
to Henry F. McKeon, 16} Winthrop
Street, Medford. Michael S. Nelson.

!

78 Cross street, Winchester, and Wil-

1

liam J. Geary, 182 Winthrop street,
Medford. The applications of Frank

|

Camoure. 8 I.ake street, Wobttrn,

!

Salvatore Marchese, 95 Irving street.
Winchester, and James Nielis, 114
Morrison avenue. West Somerville,
for licenses of this class were referred

,

I to the Committee on Licenses for re- 1

port and recommendations,
i

Nuisance Act: The Clerk was in-
j

:
structed to notify Jeanie A. Lawson.

I

,
Heirs, owners of the property at 345 I

!
Main street known as the old Tvler

'

I

house, that the Board felt that this

j

property fell within the provisions of
|

Section 1. Chapter 101. Revised Laws;!
relating to burned, dilapidated or

jdangerous buildings and would give
them a hearing on the subject May 15.

jParades : A letter was received
|

from the Captain of the United States
Army, commanding the Harvard Retri-
ment, stating that as the regiment
was to have a number of practice
marches on Sunday afternoons, and
inasmuch as one or more of their
marches might take them through
Winchester he respectfully requested
that authority be granted by this
Board for the regiment with its band
to pass through the streets of Win-
chester, that his Excellency, the
Governor, on April 1, 1916, had
granted permission to the regiment
to drill and parade with firearms in
Dublic in accordance with existing
laws. Permission was granted sub-
ject to any conditions which the Com-
mittee on Police might impose. The
Clerk was instructed to ask the Cap-
tain to notify the Board in advance of
any parade proposed and of the
route of the same.

Firemen: The Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department presented for
approval the names of George R.
N'owell, 17 Thompson street. Michael
J. Foley, 7."1" Main street, Thomas J.

O'Lougnlin, 7 Bridge street, and
James Haggerty, 9 Arthur street, to
act as call members of the Fire De-
nartment. and the appointments were
ipiiroved.

Licenses 191fi Unclassified: Mar-
garet J. Nauffts. :! Elmwood avenue,
toplied for renewal of her license,
;lass not classified, and enclosed fee
•>f $2. Referred to Committee on Li-
censes, no record of any license ap-
pearing as hirting been issued to the
applicant.

Moving Buildings: Kelley &
Hawes appeared before the Board in-

formally in regard to removing some
if their buildings on Winchester
place and Railroad avenue. The mat-
ter was discussed without action.

Winchester Hospital: Albert R.
Libby was certified to the Winches-
ter Hospital for treatment under the
provisions of Chapter 44, Acts of
1915, for such length of time as an
operation on his arm might require.

Cutting Property: A letter was
received from the Town Counsel
tating that Mr. Cutting had a policy I

of insurance to the amount of $.",000.

with 14 months to run and inquired
whether the town desired to take
over the policy or to have it cancelled.

|

The Town Counsel was notified that
the town would take over the policy
at the time papers were passed.

Forest Street: The Town Engineer
estimated the cost of making such
changes as would be necessary to af-
ford a proper entrance to the prop-
erty of Florence N. Libby, 1H"> Forest
street, to be $10 to 816, and the Clerk
was instructed to say to Mrs. Libby
that on deposit of $15 the town would
undertake the work, any excess of de-
posit to be returned and she to pay-
any excess of cost above the deposit.

High Street: Mr. H. L. Cox asked
that attention lie given to the repair
and reconstruction of High street
near his property. Referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

Converse Place: An informal con-
ference was held with the Park Board
in regard to widening Converse Place
from the pond towards Main street
over a portion of the park land. Mr.
Lane reported that the laundry peo-
ple had said to him they would sell
a portion of their land required at

|

cost to them of the land and the taxes

j

paid by them since its acquirement
. some five years ago.

Everett Avenue: The Clerk was
I

instructed to write the Winchester
! Rock & Brick Co. asking them to have
their truckmen in going to Arlington

;

take the route by Church and Cam-
|

bridge streets, and not that .hrough
j

Central street and Everett avenue
owing to the different construction of
the streets named.

Adjourned at 10.10 p. m.
FRANK R. Mil. t.EH.

Clerk of Selectman.

r rd

tk .11
Our Customers
say they cannot l>htsiie us

f »r iuceasantly

Singing the Praises

of Our Coal

Experience has taught them

it a the U-*t they can

buy, ami that it et»ts no

more than other coal,

Try It Once —
Join in the Chorus

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

rr.i :

»

OUR SERVICE IS ON THE SURFACE

but That <I<*»s not .M-:wi that It is Superficial oi Lacking in Quality.

The surface of binmiry work looks ri^iit only wheu the

technical processes are efficient.

GOOD LAUNDERING MEETS THE TEST OF GOOD APPEARANCE

he Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

INCORPOmCD 1469

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $,.000,309 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

• ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write tor our Booklet:

"THIi MANAGEMENT OF TRl>T PROPERTY

"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The onl> safe wav to carry money when travelling

Instantly available when needed in the United

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R HOOPER. Pr»ii.l»nt

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-Preaidpnt

FREDERICK W ALLEN, Treasurer

HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

THOMAS E EATON. Asat Treasurer

EDWARD U LADD, Aast Treasurer

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres

FREDERICK P FISH.V.-Pres
OKRIN' C HART. Trust Officer

ARTHUR P.THOMAS. Asat Trust Officer

R B CAGE, Mm Safe Deposit Vault*

THE OLDEST TRCST COMP\NV IN BOSTON

L

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Mr. Dcnnm Randall of Washing-
ton street narrowly- escaped serious

Noticed the Extra Light.
My neighbor was giving a dinner

party for some friends, and. after

careful advice concerning his be-

bavlor, allowed her young son to sit

at the table with the guests. She
was looking at him proudly as he
stood at his place awaiting the prop-

er time to be seated, when he glanced
up at the lighting fixture and said.

Huh. two gaaea touight.' —Chicago
Tribune.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

May I to May 20.

Exhibition of Photographs. "Dec-
orative art of Rome from the end of
the Republic to the Fourth Century,
loaned by the Library Art Club.

LAME.3 CAN WEAR SHOES
One site imaller aft*r using; Allen'i Font-
Eaae, the Antiseptic powder to be Bhaken in-
to the shies and used in the foot-bath for
hot, tired, swollen, aching, tender feet. It

makes tieht >r new ahoes feel easy Sold
everywhere. !5e Ask for Allen's Feet-Eeer.
Don t accept any substitute. apiS-4t

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Economy—in low rirst cost ana small

cost to operate and maintain. Strength

—ability to stand up under the hardest

sort of use. Simplicity — a plain

sturdy motor in a wonderfully strong

and light car. Easy for anyone to run

and care for. The Ford car — your

necessity. Runabout, $390 ; Touring

Car. $440; Coupelet. $590; Town
Car. $640; Sedan, $740. f. o. b. De-

foir. On sale and display at

bates;g\rage
Woburn Massachusetts
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VENTUBI METERS

Last Monday, Max l*t* there was
fjrow on the ground.

Continued from page 1

HIGHLANDS IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION.

The Middlesex Sportsman's Asso-

I ation is considering stocking upper
Mystic Lake with fish. It -v*ili be

m< :.ey and time waited, because of

the chemicals in the water that come
down the Aberjona river from the

Chemical works at North Woburn.
Cur ponds are devoid of fish, where-
as a few years ago the;, were fair-

ly plentiful.

If the venturi meters, installed at

the North and South reservoirs hold

back The flow of water to an extent
that would be dangerous during a
iarj." tire, then they should be re-

moved. From testa recently made,
they appear to seriously curtail the

flow of water. The Water and
Sewer Hoard has looked into the

matter and made a report, and now
the Selectmen and Fire Engineer
should do the same. There is an old

sayinjr, "A stitch in time," etc.

The recent production of 'The
Magazine" by the En Ka Sorority of

the High School presents an interest-

ing side of a much discussed question.
Considerable criticism has been made
regarding the High School societies,

and equally warm commendation has
been presented as an offset. Up to

this time the societies themselves
have remained in the background, as

though deprecating the unnecessary
noise made over their being, "The
Magazine" furnished an excellent il-

lustration of the brains and ability

of at least one sorority, and its pur-

pose could not be improved upon.

The May State Street Railroad

hearings to increase fares to six

cents and shorten the fare zones are

being resumed again in Boston. If

the request of the railroad is sanc-

tioned by the Public Service Commis-
sion, then Winchester will be hit

hard. Not primarily by the in-

creased fare, but through the short-

ening of the fare /.ones. Residents

On east side of Winchester will

be obliged to pay twelve cents to

reach Arlington, while residents of
North Main street desiring to go to

Winthrop Square, Medford, will be
required to pay an equal amount on
the Woburn cars. Winchester Square
is to be the commencement of a fare

zone. It is a serious question that,

the town is facing because of the

shorter distance that a nickel will

cover. Six cent fares arc not so

bail. but the zones in this town
should not be shortened.

Two exceptionally bad conditions
Occur at the centre railroad cross-
ing around six o'clock in the even-
ing which should be remedied by
someone, either railroad officials or
tlse Town. The first condition fol-

lows the leaving of an outward train
from the station. Just as it pulls
over the crossing an inward express
passes. A few minutes later the
tamp condition occurs in reversed
form, when an outward express (ust.

precedes a heavy inward train which
Jliakes a stop at the station, At
this time in the evening the centre I

is full of people, automobiles, (easts

'

and electrics, and not an evening '

passes but what someone has a nar-
1

row escape from death, and the warn-
ing cries of the two gate tenders, the
centre police officer and the electric

'

switch tender are always heard. In
fact all of these men are kept busy
Watching out and shouting warnings.
Of the many dangerous situations at
this Crossing which occur daily, these'
of, the evening are undoubtedly the
worst, and we predict that unless
they are remedied an accident will
result.

• WINCHESTER BLUE HOOK.

The new Winchester Blue Hook has
been issued and is being delivered to

Subscribers, It contains as usual a
double list of the leading residents of
Winchester, and lists of members
of the leading clubs.

It has a number of illustra-

tions of Public Buildings, Churches,
etc.. also a half tone picture of his
honor, the Governor of Massachu-
setts. It includes the diagrams of
the Boston Theatres, etc. Published
bi ycarly by Boston Suburban Book
Co.. Old South Bldg., Rooms 101:!.
Boston.

K. A. Jones, Treas.

lit lit WIN.

Raynor, pitching tor the class of
1919. against the S. A. C. on Wed-
nesday, struck out IS players and al-
lowed three hit-. The score was:
1919—11; S. A. C—2. l!»l!t hit hard,
White was the star hitter o!" the game
driving in five runs. Baker and Cal-
lahan also hit well for 1919.
The S. A. C. defeated 1919 earlier

in the season and the game makes
the series a tie. The third and de-
ciding game will he played Tuesday,
May 16. at West Medford.
The lineup:

"Hie test made by Mr Ca IdWeil
I showed nothing new. He al.-o caused

! an excessive amount of water,

(equivalent to some eight fire streams,

'to be drawn from one reservoir with-

|
out first taking care to ih'K off the

i pipe- leading to the rcr.i t ;r. The
test proved nothing new and inci-

dentally damaged th* app-iruus.
With regard to the sp i.v conclu

sions of this sub-comi litt •< -

<1) The meters if prcperly looked
after give a fairly acc irate, re< >r 1 of

the water used during tn- entire 24

hours. While the reiri-tratiivi chart
cannot be read closely, i

f wist kept
in mind that the meter is recording
continuously by figures, which are

read daily or at short intervals of

time. Furthermore, the rate of flow
is shown quite closely by Lke large

dial. While the small flows during
the night are measured with less ac-

curacy, they represent but a very
-mall percentage of the total daily

use of water, so that the accuracy
of determination of the flow for 24
hour- is good.

t J \ The question "f any limita-

tion of the meter tubes as to the
amount of water available for '.re

! purposes is simply one of what is

considered to be a proper amount.
,
The present meter tubes as show n by

i
t he te-ts of last fall, as noted in the
Town Report, will provide ft >m e

: ght
! to ten tire streams. Whether this

I number should oe mere <ed is de-

batable. To say that liltl? water
is available for fire protection is

I absurd. There is no "serious menace
I
in case of lire."

I (3) When these meter ubes were
(installed no information win at hand
I
bearing* on the relative use of water
from the two reservoirs. After care-
ful consideration the 1 2 in. tubes
w-ere put in, so that whin noces.su ry

ieither one or both roulci readily be
replaced by a tube oi larger truvt
diameter, which \. m.d be somewhat
'shorter in total length and thus
|
could readily he ns*alTed i>.,- the .i»e

uf an additional short i.icc«a of straight
,

pipe. The tube at the North Reser-
I

voir is ample in capacity, that at the
South Reservoir, as pointed out in

the Town Report, should possibly be
slightly larger. By changing the

j

South Reservoir tube from a " 1-2 in.

to a 5 in. throat its capacity will be
doubled and there would then be avail-
able from the two reservoirs, in case
of a large tire, water for at least
twelve lire streams at 2.~><) gals, per
minute each. This change in the
tube and the slight change in regis-
ter also required can be made at
slight expense.

(4) There is no occasion to use in

flushing water pipes an amount of
Water beyond what can be supplied
even by the present meters. With
the use of ordinary common sense in
carrying on sin n flushing at times
when the high service pumps are not
m operation no trouble will result to

the latter.

(•">» The idea that an employee of
the Water Department in case of a
serious lire will have to go to the

'

Water Works shop to get measure-
ments to locate the gates which I

separate the two reservoir supplies is I

ridiculous. These gates should be
plainly marked in such a way that i

Uley S»n b« nupjily found 'at alii
times, - - - - a .« .

.

.

" :

I The statement that the rec-
ords obtained by the meters will not

|

enable the town to save any money
i

is the kind of statement to be ex-
pected • from one who has had no ex-!
perience in matters of importance in

j

relation to a water supply system.
They are needed, first, for the purpose

|

of detecting leaks. It is entirely pos-
i

sible (in fact has occurred since the'
meters have been in operation) that
good sized leaks will be found where
the water probably never would have
come to the surface of the street but
would drain off in some drain or un-
der-ground channel. Second, they are
needed to ascertain what quantity of
water is being used by the town", as
a basis for the future development of
its water supply. The information
which they give in respect to the ca-
pacity id' the reservoir systems to
supply water is of the greatest im-
portance.

It has not been demonstrated that
the town of Winchester must event-
ually buy water (presumably of the
Metropolitan district). There are
other obvious methods of increasing
its water supply, hut unless accurate
information is obtained of the capaci-
ty of the present supply we shall be
stumbling along in the dark until
some time in the future, when we shall
run short of water or perhaps the
water in the reservoirs will become so
low that it will become unfit to usa
This information must be obtained
day by day ami week by week, by a
continuous record, and' there is" no
question at all but that it will be
worth to the town many times the
co-t of the meters now installed.

To say that the use of the meters
is costing the town $200 to $H00 per
year is another misstatement. It is

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Continued from page 1

One of the most interesting meet-
ings this association has yet held
was that on Wednesday evening in

;

the Washington school building on
Cross street. That most important
'question, town planning, or town im-
1

provement in a broad sense, was the
subject of the evening. And there is

no better informed man on this sub-
ject than Mr. Flavel Shurtltff. He
is a member of the town Planning
Board, and he has made a thorough !

recommendations,

study of the question. All the gentle- I

.Subsequently, through the effort

men present were no doubt enlight-
ened and pleased at the clear and con-
eise remarks of Mr. Shurtleff. He

This committee reported to the Di-
rectors in May of last year, recom-
mending that the annual dues for con-
tributing memt>ers remain as here-
tofore, viz.. one dollar a year, and
that a sustaining membership be es-

tablished with dues at five dollars a
year.
The report was accepted and the

directors voted in accordance with its

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

f the Directors, thirty-nine annual
contributing members and seventy-

,
four sustaining members were added

-houid be invited by the citizens to *? the rolls, thus making provision for

sneak before them 't.ublidv on this ,

th
r.

additu n of about lour hundred

A FEW FACTS: m
Over twenty years in hu>iness five per cent dividends.
Over one person in ten in W inchester has an account with us.
Many citizens have built and paid for homes b> our method.
Ours is a monthlv saving system $1 to $25 a month.
Accounts opened by mail and all business may he so transacted.
Mortgage loans made at five and one half per cent., first come-

first served.

speak before them publicly on this

important question of town better-
ment. He was asked many questions
by his listeners which he answered
clearly.

There was also reports ,,f comit-
tees made at the meeting on a varie-
ty of subjects, the new playground
at the Highlands being one of them.
As one speaker expressed it "He
hoped the local Park Board would

|

'get real busy' and put the field in

! order so that ball games might soon
: commence." However, it may be
i
stated that the diamond is staked out

;

atid some grading has already been
I done. Many new members joined the
association Wednesday night, and the
next meeting will be held in June.

dollars annually to the revenues of
the Home.

During the year. Mr. George Har-
rington and Mrs. William H. Herrick
have been added to the life members
of the Corporation.

I in the eleventh day ist March,

EIGHT HOUR DAY GRANTED IN
WINCHESTER.

The Contractors and Gardeners of
Winchester have granted the demands
of the laborers for an eight hour

Mrs, Elizabeth H. Langley, an occu-
pant of the Home since 1904, passed
to her rest. < >ne new occupant. Mrs.
Elizabeth D. Davies, has been admit-
ted, so that the number of occupants
is unchanged from !a-t Year.
The Triennial Report." of the Cor-

poration, pursuant to the instructions
of the last annua! meeting has been
printed and distributed.
Other than the matters above re-

ferred to, there is nothing which calls
for comment concerning the admin-
istration of the Home.

Its Work is efficiently and prudently
carried on by the matron. Mrs. Fran-
ces E. Whitford and the occupants
are contented and happy.
The Directors are deeply apprecia-

lay. starting Monday, May 1st. tive of gifts and kindly offices of
Messrs. Fitzgerald and Quigley had friends of the Home, and they hope
already given their men the terms i for a continuance of such interest,
asked for. but for some unknown rea- particularly in view of the fact that
son a crowd of the men, numbering there are several persons whose ap-
about loo, employed by the gardeners,

: plications for admission are now un-
demanded a raise of 25 cents a day der consideration and whose possible
besides the X hour day. but this de- admission will still further tax our
mand was turned down at once, and resources.

DEPENDABLE

VACUUM
CLEANING

HOIK DAY CONTRACT
"Colgate Service" is distinctively individual in that each vacuum
operator is thoroughly instructed at our Oriental Rue. Works
how 10 vacuum clean the various ORIENTAL weaves.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER
vlt1,1 sl ^agw «

Run ci,..,,,,,,,, mW^^gw M w.iuiH-Mf.
Boston

New feiWMl Newt..,,

the most of the men returned to work
nt noon. Tlio otrikb was really over
before peonle knew anything about

Preston Pond, President.
Chariot N. Harris, Secretary.

Officers Fleeted.
The following officers were elected:
President- Preston Pond.
Vice-Presidents—Marshall W. Jones.

Mrs. E. Florence Kelley. Harry C.
Sanborn.
Secretary—Mr. Richard B. Derby.
Treasurer— Alfred D. Radley.
Auditor—George H. Carter.
Directors for two vears— Mrs.

Emma M. Hovey, Mr. Stillman P.
Williams, Mr. Charles A. Lane, Miss
Helen Pressey.

Treasurer's Report.

it

Of course this demand and grant-
ing of the 8 hours will mean an in-
crease in the cost of labor to those
who have places and property to care
for. Winchester is no exception to
other places in the shortage of help
of all classes, and as the demand for
labor has increased 95 per cent in the
past year some one has got to stand
for the increased cost.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

rni ,
.""7 ~

,
Balance. Mav 1. 191l

The play at t he W inchester Coun- Rec'd Admissions
try ( lub on .Saturday afternoon was Dinner

Donations
Donations special
Int. on bonds
Int. Savings Banks
Incidentals
Tel. Tolls
Paid allowances
Cellar ,v Lawn
Clothing

1
i
Fuel

A
i Funeral Expenses
Furnishings

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

ii team match under Captain W. W.
O'Hara and Captain F. L. Hunt, Jr.,
( apt. 0'Hara's team won 4 to 2.
The results:

Ceorge Neiley . .

B. K. Stephenson
W. M. Mason . .

.

P. W. Dunbar . . .

(J. A. Swan
W. W. O'Hara ..

1 * • ' ' * «'

Totals
F. I.. Hunt. Jr.
H. F. WbiU.oy
II. v. Honey . .

.

S. T. Hicks . .

.

C. Evans
M, F, Brown .

.

Totals

W INCHESTER DEFEATED
WAKEFIELD.

z i incidentals

n |
Insurance

J i
Light

j
Laundry

q |
Medicine

j
Per. Fund

2 ]

Pro. & Sup.
:
Post. & Printing
Repairs
Sal. A- Wages
Telephone
WaterWinchester High pulled the irons

out of the fire on Wednesday after-
noon by a batting streak in its game i ,

' Mil
-
V 1916

with Wakefield in the last two in-
Accrued Int.

nings and turned what appeared to
asn

be a bad defeat into a brilliant vic-
tory. Waketield had everything its

| D
own way in the earlier stages of the Permanent Fund Par.

game by batting the Winchester pit- .
Bondr

Cher freely, and although the local
|

"*£™\\
team played a good game it could not
off set the hits. Waketield led 7 to 4
at the opening of the 7th inning.
Winchester opened up with two runs
in the 7th and followed with 4 more
in the 8th.

The score:

$ 490.37
$250.00
849.00
770.2.'!

416.00
790.00
221. oi)

1 7.83
,">.:.2 3,810.55

lob00
108.55
26.32

352.71
60.00
58.93

117.40

49.10
59.01

26.50
24.24

1 10.00

923.43
121.83
161.50

1,185.20
31.30
4.40 :!.4:!4.:il

brick, stucco and wood dwelling at
same address, 14x20 feet. i

Blanche S. Barnard of 46 Wedge- ;

mere avenue, wood frame garage at
same address, 14x20 feet.

ROOMS C AND D WON.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

An interesting feature of the an-
'

nual meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society, held last week, was the 1

treasurer's report, showing one of
the most successful years in the his-

tory of the organization. The report
|

follows

:

Treasurer's Report. 1

April, lyii to April, 191fi.

.$ 153.32

222.92

$376.24

376.24

1919
Bourque, 3b
Raynor, p
Baker, lb
Riddle, ss

Callahan, 2b
Freeman, rf

White, cf
Carroll, if

Foley, c

S. A. C.

Cass, c

Jackson. 2b
Stephens, ss

X. Begien, rf

Hall, lb
Archer, cf

Pinkham, p
Teele. 3b
Craft, If

work done by the regular iree in

the

WON BY TEAM 11.

The tie between teams " and 11

for the fourth prize at the Calumet
Club in the mixed bowling tourna-
ment has resulted in the honors go-
ing to team 11. A roll-off was to
have been held between the two teams
on Wednesday evening. Team It
was present for the contest, hut team
6 failed to appear, prefering to allow
the match to go by default. Team 11
rolled the three strings and made
goods scores, making over a five

hundred total for each string, and a
total of 1604, This makes it the
winner of the fourth team prize.
Team 11 is composed of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Saabye. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barr.

connection with other duties a
cost is small indeed.

This whole matter seems to be one
of political hv-teria and the sub-
committee of the Water Board has
apparently started out with the as-
sumption that the meter tubes ought
to be removed and is now trying to
prove it. The Water Board *

should
keep in mind, however, that the In-
stallation of the meters was voted by
the town after thorough discussion,
that a considerable expenditure has
been made in their installation, and
that it is their duty to maintain these
meters and to maintain the records
without interruption unless directed
otherwise by the town.

Very truly yours.
H. K. Barrows.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

May 1916 "The American Bible So-'
ciety is celebrating the Centen-

,

nial of its existence and ser- :

vice. During these one hundred
years it has had a helpful part in the
development of our country through
its immense circulation of the Bible."
The Library will hold an exhibi-

tion of its collection of Bibles and
books about the Bible from Mav 6 to

j

May 15.

The public are cordially invited.
'

Winchester High

Gray, 2

ah bh po a e
•") 2 1 2

Jakeman, ''> 5 1 1 1

Heavey, cf 5 4 2
Collins, c .". 4 s
Crowley, If •"» 2
Hatch, - 4 10
Dunbury, s 4 1 I 4 >

Davis, r ••; i 1

Clark, p 1

Bird, p 3 2 2 1

Totals 39 17 27 7 6
Wakefield High

Sullivan, p

ah bh po a e
4 1 .

»

Donovan, s 4 2 1
>

Re id. 1 6 2
Heustis, r> 1 1

Branch, cf "> 2 2 1

Keleher. 2 .". 1
-> •)

McLeod, c 4 1 1

bow, If 1
•>

1

< lemens, r 4 o \

40 <» 24 g
Innings 1 2 4 •"> 6

'

9
Winchester :! 10! I 4 10
Waketield 2 :: 2 0— 1

Bank
Notes Receivable

$19,000.00
Savings

5,284.26
100.00

April 27.

Balance on hand J
Membership Dues
Returns from Lunches and

Suppers
Donations
Interest from Savings Bank
Receipts from May Party
Receipts from Christmas Sale
1916 Collections for Gen.

Alliance Endowment
Dramatic Committee, Re-

ceipts from Play
Receipts Church Endow-

ment Fund

69.42
22-UIO

'.12. or,

11.00
I

5.08
2!!:!.21

459.60

24.30

240.00

144.00

$1532.66

$24,384.26
Notes Payable 3,000.00

Alfred D. Radley.
Treasurer.

BAPTIST NEWS.

Dr. Adrian S. Taylor, of Yang-

~ v»i* uuuua) cvcil-
Through the assistance of the

" >s"«uj ioi lep-
rosy. Dr. Iaylor is completing a
special course in Harvard Medical
( id lege.

Miss Doe. of Somerville. violinist.

-I'll »V X.
evening.

1 he .Misses ( rawford gave a party
to the E. P. H. Class on Tuesday even-
ing at their home on Vine street.
Mr-. Ella A. Gleason, President of

the Winchester Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, and Vice-Presi-
dent at Large for Massachusetts, will
speak at the Union Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union service on
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in the

Expenditures April,

Bibles for Sunday School
Printing Church Calendars

, Winchester Unitarian Soc.
:<Jen. Alliance Endowment
Parsonage Fund
Gifts to Other Churches

i Appeals (Jen. Alliance
; Red Cross Relief
Summer School

i ( iood Will Fund
Knights of King Arthur

i

Social Service Organization
Cheerful Letter and Post

Office Mission
Minister's Pension Fund
Contribution Star Island
Dues National Alliance

i Flowers for Church
<ien. Alliance May Anni-

versaries and New-
Year Receptions

Delegates to Winchendon
Printing Minister's .Sermon

' Running Expenses: Print-
ing. Teas, Labor, Sew-
ing Materials, etc.

church Endowment Fund

1915.
« 25.00

60.75
200.00

124.30
211.00

16.25
100.00

16.00

4.00

25.00
15.00
r.o.oo

40.00
2.">.00

1 5.00
77.00

25.00

17.40
C..52

24::.!»7

144.00

Defeat Rooms A and B in Race for

Wadleigh School Cup.

The first game of the series for
the Wadleigh School Cup was played
on Manchester Field Monday, It
was an easy victory for the ( 'and D
rooms, which won by the score of
1.'! to :i.

Hargrove, the pitcher for the A
and B. started out nicely by striking
out two men in the first inning and
it was poor fielding which lost the
game for him.

Hunt, the pitcher for rooms C and'
D. was a bit weak at the first, but as
the innings advanced he grew strong.

Both teams hit hard but more field-
ing practice is needed. Hargrove,
Osborne and Boyle excelled for rooms
A and B, and Hunt. Grant and Mc-
Kerring starred for rooms C and I).

I here w ill bo a considerable changem the lineup when the teams meet
next Monday.
The lineup:
C and B

Sherman 2b
Roberson cf
Wentworth cf
Shultis cf

Black lb

McElheney rf
Cummings If

Hargrove p
Fldridge 3b
Boyle ss

Two base hit
Hargrov

C and D
Hunt p

R. Hart, Bond rf

Barton 11:

lira tit ss

McKerring 2b
Vallely cf

O'Conner If

Swymer c

P. Hart ,1b

Grant, Hunt, Boyle,
and McElheney. Hits "off

Hargrove !». off Hunt 6. Strike outs,
by Hargrove 8. by Hunt x. Base on.
palls, by Hargrove 1. bv Hunt 2 Hit
by pitched hall, Grant, C. Hargrove 7
Umpire, Mr. Northrop.

Innings I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 H RE
C & D 4 1 2 3 2 1 9 13 4A * B 2 1 o ooii 8 5 8

NEW ROLLER HERE.

Balance
a rah J. Ap

$1510.94
$21.72

ey, Treas.

( II A PIN—WADLEIGH.

Runs—Cray 2. Jakeman, Collins.
Dunbury 2. Davis, Bird •'!. Donovan 2.

i

Reid 2. Bfanch 2. Keleher. Two base t>li

The Third ( lass." This is the sec-
>nd annual union temperance ser-
vice, and all are very cordially invit-

hits—Heavey 2. Gray. Branch. Three
base hits—Gray, Donovan. Stolen
bases—Collins. Crowley. Davis, n n-
ovan. First base on balls—off Clark
I. of Bird 1. off Sullivan Struck
out—By Clark 1. bv Bird 6, bv Sulli-
van .!. Hit by pitched ball—Davis.
Time— 2h. 10m. Umpire—Johnston.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Mr. Charles J. Harrold of this town
i< putting on "The Congressman" at
Woburn. This show is to be given j

P8,!™
by members of the Woburn Grange |dwe11

next Monday evening.

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings for the week ending May 4:
Florence M. Barton of 135 High-

land avenue, wood frame garage at
same address, 12x14 feet.
Angelo Polluccio of 47 Oak street,

repairs and additions to present

The second game of the 6th grade
series was played on Manchester
Field, Tuesday. The game resulted
in a victory for the Chapin boys with
a score of eleven to eight. The
game belonged to the Wadleigh boys
for the first three innings but after
that they failed to score. The lineup
follows:

The new 17 ton steam road roller
arrived t hi- week and was taken from
the cars on Wednesday. Thi« will
replace the old heavy roller, long in
the service of the Highway Depart-
ment which had passed its davs of
usefulness. The new roller contains
an tne latest improvements and new
features. It will probably be put atwork at once on the work of repair-
ing the south side of Mt. Vernon
st reet.

The Highway Department com-
menced this week to use the dust
layer about town, starting on SouthMain street, which is to be covered
from the centre :., the Medford line.Bacon street will soon follow 4
tank car of Tarvia B. was sent into,
the freight yard yesterday.

LADIES' GOLF,

Antonio Cirordo of Florence street,
concrete block and wood dwelling on

"
|

same street, 26x30 feet.
Meals given by the week or singler. i Catherine McC'arron of 8 White

nn telephone notice. Small tables at street, two family wood frame
77 Church street. Tel. Win. 766-M. dwelling on same street, 2t3x47 feet.—

j

Jere A. Downs of Arlington street]

n , _^ potting and green house of brick.Opfmi.t.c Thought.
|
stucc0 and glass at same address

wit is desirable, but wisdom more 125x106 feet
ex"!lent

j
Jere A. Downs of Arlington street,

'iood cf

Oigliotte If

Callahan p
Sciascia 2nd
Kirby ss

Sniitherman 1st

Kilcoyne 3rd
Flaherty c

Shaughnessy rf

cf Breen— Brown
If McDonald
p McMannus

2nd McKenzie
ss Chandler

1st Mason
3rd Harrold

c Vicnot
rf Eldon

Poor Coffee in Java.
It is said that nowhere in the world

is coffee, the drink, worse than in

Java, where coffee, the bean, is sup-
posed to be at its very best Japanese
distill coffee essence of extreme
strength, bottle it. and pour a few
drops into a cup of hot water when
they wish refreghment.

of the ladies match at the Winches-er Country ( lub Tuesday afternoonm the best selected nine hob.-. 1-2

iro^t >£
he

,

hud ,hfi best

follow
G b68t n0t The

Mrs. (;. o. Russell
•Mrs. Holbrook
Mrs. Brown
-Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. Ceorge B. Smith
-Mrs. Fdgett
Mrs. Kowles
Mr?. Wallace Flanders
Mrs. f

. urnming.s
Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr.
Mrs. C. K Ordway
Mrs, Coorge Neiley

"•">—7—48
»;.",—7—58
on—4_r,2
<;2-.(j— 5rt

56—4—52
,">8—4—54

88—15—73

<;:;—n— :>2

Worth While Quotation.
"All words are pegs to hang ideas*

on."—Selected.
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Sale

Deposit

Boxes

Vault

lor

Storage

Wixciiestek 'Fri st Company
CAPITAL, sioo.ooo iURPM'S AND PROFITS, siki.ihmi

interest allowed on non-borrowing accounts of $500 and over

Travelers' Checks issued on the

First National Bank of Boston

C. K. BARRI i J , rreasurt-r H. M. MONRO! . Actuary

DIRI ' ions

FRANK A. CI [TING Pres JAMKSW Rlssl ll. Viec-Pres. rRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-Prcs

FRED L. PAT I El GEORGE A. FERNAI.D FREELAND E. HOVEV CHARLES E BARRET I

•(.Oon OLD TIMES"

Porf. Marshall L. Perrin Speaks Up-

on IdkMj ncracitrs.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, B. D.,
Minister. Residence, 400 Main street.

Telephone 377-R.
The pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chid-

ley will preach at the morning ser-
vice at 10.30. Mr. Chidlev's theme
will be: "The Moral Value of the
Sacraments."

Children's Sermon: "The Dog that
: Ate the Bible."

|

Sunday School at 1 12 o'clock, a thor-
oughly graded school with competent
teachers and an enthusiastic spirit.

The Monthly Musical Vesper service
will i>e given at 4 o'clock in the church
auditorium with Grace Bonner Wil-
liams, soloist. Mr. Chidley will give

i
a brief address on "The Psalm of
Life."

The Mission Union will hold its

I

reg-nlar business meeting and lun- spirit of \^je chiklis.t play. Fathers

cheon on Tuesday at 10 o'clock. Lun- and motheiPB, as a rule, consider that

cheon at 12.30, Business meeting at it is below their dignity to enter into
1 the fun of the children. Every father

'dr. Chidley at 10.30 on Wednesday 8nd mother shou,d make thtMr l '">' s

morning in the Church Study. and girls then- companions and be

Mul-week Lecture Wednesday even- u j tn them as much as possible and

At Waltham, recently, Prof. Mar-

shal! L. Perry made an address upon

the "Good Old Times," iind the -ela-

tion between parents and children, an

abstract of which we :epr:nt:

"That the child looks upon his

grandfather anil grandmother as a

hero and a heroine, but upon his fath-

er and mother as somebody to ?e ar-

cued with constantly and somebody

who is constantly in the- way. was

the statement made by Prof. Perrin.

The grandparents get down to the

level of the child and enter into the

^ o clock.

The Church Visitors will meet with

ing at 7.45. Subject of address: "The • • • • _.,„,,
Law of < haracter."- a continuation

jo«n in their play.

of a study of the Parables. I" the early year- ol childhood the

This Church Extends a cordial wel- child looks upon tht parent as some-
come to strangers and those without

|)0(
>

y w ho must be pleaded with and

and
h
srare

h
itTVork

attend
coaxed in order that the childish de-

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL sirCS ma
'
V
£ ^^J t̂l?. , '

n't"CHURCH. growing older, looks upon the, patent

Rev. William Fryling" pastor Res- with tolerance. After that the child

begins to direct the parent. It was
idence 501 Washington street TeL
1058-M on,y t(nia

-
v - Professor Pemn said,

that an instance of this direction of

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction riven in Modern Languages.

Latin and other subject*. Tutoring for

•chool and college examinations. Best of

references. Also lessons In piano playing

Leachetixky technique. Sevaral years resi-

e*r.e« in Vienna. Theodore Peet. (Yale) A.

M , 10 Lebanon street Tel. alo-\\. janbtf

PIANO TUNING

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will take care of ea-

tsUs. l.rua cut. flowers and trees eared for.

Ail kind* of general work. rrank

fu*yn. 1» Florence bluet. Tel. 299-M, dur-

bg day or «08-M. after 5 p. m. mar31,tf

DANIEL O'CONNELL, TEACHER
OF VIOLIN.

N. E. Conservatory method. Orchestra

Bnusic furnished for parties, dances and en-

tertalnments. No 1 Myrtle street. Til. 852-

at Terms reasonuhle. mar24-tf

MOTHER'S HELPER.
WUJ accommodate by the hour, day or «eek.

Can assist In all branches of housekeeping,

sewing, mending, care of children or semi-

invalids. Best of references regarding

trustworthiness and ability. Terms reason-

able. Address Mrs. Nettie M. rurse, 18

Wbter street, Arlington, Mass. Tel. 312-W.
ai>28-Bt»

Soeuirflist on

Builun oilics, 10 Bromi.eW St. Ulepncne n Hei'Sente
Re'efs to h>» many patrons, jmontf *fio'r. ,r< l.-Gov Bfji l« et*

Hon. Sjmufi W M,:C«!I. I Mirolil Oo«l>> D'enurr. Eo.tor

ind Critic, immto* ••• I I Mtrlm, Prti. Cachings Trust

Co., Mess's C A Lane, S S Ungley, W. E. Ruvicwn. Or.

M. Cummmir. T. Ireeburr, C. S. Terney, and many other well

knii*n W nulester peotilf. W>ncl>rstf otlus, fred S Scales

the let'*'. Tel, W.n 561-W. T.iwi in Winchester 20 yean

TO LET, ANNISQUAM RIVER, [sermon'on "The
51

Unknown'' Cod *and |
the parent by the child arose in his

cottage fully furnished with 6 •'w"/ How We Come to Know Him." own household. When he was leaving
piano unities rooms, hath room, living room and Kitchen. ,. , , t . . , ,s. s. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort, home yesterday morning Proiessor

^avenue!
ReSldence

'
4° H,gh

" Perrin "said that his son met him at
j

(las in every room at Riverside near Glou-
cester. Mass Rent for the season J250. In-
quire at Star Office. ap2Vt

I

"TIM E TO PLANT."
Now I" Perennials such as Hollyhocks Kc

apiece: Old fashioned Pinks and Sweet

William, 20c per basket. Delivered free.

Telephone Winchester 4U4-W, Mr. Walton.
It*

GREAT WESTERN TAILORING CO.

We pay best prices for id-hand clothes

(men's only). Send postal, 1!) Elm
my *p

Dan vers.

TABLE BOARD AND ROOMS.
First class board by the week or sinitle

meal on telephone notice, 77 Church street,

«,r Tel. Win. 7tA.-M. ap28-tf

BOARD.
Large rooms, »creened-in veranda, pleas-

ant grounds. First class f...»l and small

tables. Apply at ii Church street, or Tel.

Win. TGt-M. 11

CORSETIERE
Mrs K. J Prince will call

models of Nu Bone Corsets.

Wyoming avenue, Melrose. Mass.

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAM
Agent

TELEPHONE I044-M
• •cl'.'.tt

ALIO FOR SALE.
At a bargain Rambler Cross Country

touring car, 5 seats, easy riding car, self

starter, electric lights, 2 new tires. Car in

good condition. Write or Inquire G. Star
office. ui.2f.2t

WINTHROP ST. LAND FOR SALE.
12,666 feet in whole or part, over 100 feet

fr«>ntay;e overlooks Fells. One of the most
attractive locations at a moderate price, R.

S. Taylor, Border road, Winchester. Phone
I94-M. It*

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round

land _
C. E, Meeting at 6. Led by Miss breakfast, looked at his neoktie, and

Florence Plummer. said: "Father, you are going to speak

in Waltham tonight, and you can't

So Chupped Hands oi Face

No Sunburn or Freckles

No iou«li oi diMoiotcd Skin , Heart."
Mid-week

7.45.

FOR SALE.
1 Perfection, Automatic, Blue l lano- Oil

Stove, :i burner and oven, 1 Brass and Onyx
Table; 1 Extra large Palm, beautiful for
dee,, ration. H. A. Webster, Park avenue.
Tel. 109G-W, it

with latest

Address 168

Tel. Si 7 -J.

apl4-4t«

FOR SALE.
Furniture, must be s,.ld at once. Refrig-

erator, combination range, bedroom set.

tables and other household articles. Also
bric-a-brac, and art goods. Telephone Win-
chester ln:u. It'

Because

Christophers

CaRosa Cream
relieves you mu\ gives you
,i most beautiful complexion.
It is made h> combining
Quince Seeds, famous for
h « a 1 1 ii k properties, uith
other emollients. It contains
no grease or oil ami ma> be
uw tl I reel y without the
siifHiitesi disagreeable effect.

For s.9le by Druggists and
Bowser A Bancroft
25c and SOc Bottles

Postpaid samples of Cream
\s ill be sent tor 2c. in Stamps
to p.is postage

C. E. LONGWORTH, Winchester
api U.tl

Geo. A. Rictihurg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
umrH.tf

Evening worship at 7 with praise
service from new hvmn books and
sermon on "David's (" rime and IIuw wear lhrt necktK there; you must fto

He Could he a Man After God's Own and change it." In accordance with

his son's wish. Professor Perrin said,

he returned to his room and changed

his necktie.

service Wednesday at

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
May 7. Subject: "Adam and Fallen
Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Constant repetition of ideas which

parents have is resented by children.

It has proven that the attention of a

child of three years can be held for

onei minute, of a child of 10 years for

three minutes, and of a child of 15

year.; for five minutes. Children

resent repetition. The mother of a

four year old boy in an endeavor to

impress her boy with something which
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

ghe wishe( , hjm t0 keep in min(1- re.

Residence, 2;> Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
1916. Second Sunday after

Sunday School (Kinder-

May
Faster.

!).30 a. ni.

garten at 11).

11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany and
Sermon.

4.15 p. m. Organ Recital.

peated a statement over and over to

him. Finally the boy, with a look of

boredom on his face, looked up at his

mother and said: "Aw, ma, quit yer

yappin!" A 15 year old boy came

home from school late and when his

father asked him why he was late re-

5 p. m. Choral Evensong without
: p ij,.,| ,hat the teacher \>d kept the

address.
j h , cjaga aftpr Bcnoo] a ,„i had

Monday.

never know of had domestics been

hired to do them. And the daugh-

ter is brought more into contact with

the father.

One advantage of Boston Univer-

sity is that it is so situated tha the

students can to hoTne every day after

their class work is over, or u* .he

least they car, >;o home once a wet'k.

The influence of the home, that influ-

ence wrich has so ;:,-eat an effect on

later 1'fe. i< not lost during the years'

hat the child is in college. Some co!-

eges believe thnt when the> ch:l 1

reaches the period when he or sJio is

to u-o to college the home ties shou' I

be severed, and thei child srould be

brought u$) in the college atmosphere.

Mr*. So-and-so goes on the commit-

tee. Perhaps she is no more ritte<l

for the position than a child, but she

is a woman of ideals a'ul tempera-

ment and so she pets the place.

Women gather to hold a club meeting

and spend the time in discussing facts

which ha\e no bearing upon the pur-

pose for which they meet. When the

time comes to take the *ar there is a

scramble, the business is hastily tran-

sacted, if at all, and off they fro. These
are "posers" among women today,

just as they are amoiii; men.

l athers and mothers should not be-

lieve when they begin to reach middle

life that whtui later life begins they

will suddenly acquire that mellowness

vvhi h is so often thought of as com-

ing with old age. If a person is of a

grouchy, disagreeable disposition dur-

ing early life that disposition will fol-

low to the grave. Mellowness is

something which must he cultivated.

It cannot be acquired all of a sudden,

although there are miiny who believe

that it is bound to come just as s Uro

as old aire is bound to come. Theio

i^ a word which is applied to persona

in later life which tit- the case ex-

actly; that word is "garrulous."

Persons in later middle life who
rave acquired mellowness and sun-

shine are interesting to young people.

They like to meet them and get their

v iews of life. But when those older

persons try to impress thei younger

people with their ideas then tho

younger people -imply tolerate tho

older.

One Eye Waiting.

"Hobby, dear. " said Ins mother, "you
must go to bed; it a late.' Bobby
hopped into bed Later ins mother
said: "Hobby, vihy don t vou i loso

your other eye and sleep.'' Well,

mother," said lobby. this eve is

sleeping." pointing in 'lie closed eye,

"but the one that's open is vvaiiing (or

daddy to come home."

. ,. i ... !
who'e clas

hpiphany ( irele at .5 p. „ , , „.,., .. . , „
ni. in the Kindergarten Room. talked to them. \\ hat did she say

Note: The annual meeting of the
,
asked the. father. "Aw, she just yap-

Women's Guild will be held Wednes- .)lM i
" answered the boy. The teacher

day. May 24. Further articulars in

next issue of Star.

FOUND.
Pair holy 's y loves Monday evening-. Ap-

tly at Winchester Star Office. It

WANTED.
General housework (tirl, where other mniil

Is Kept.

FOR SALE.
Raspberries, black-berries ami current

hushes, two year old, iroofl strong plants. H.

Bertrer Lowell street, Burling-, Muss . or Tel.

Burlington 22-3. It

No washing. Tel.

apply *rt lit Lnkeview roaiL
Win. 166 or

ap'Jl-tf

WANTED.

FOR SALE.
Will sell or exchange for property in Win-

chester. Summer home in Campton, N. H..

Ito miles from Boston near K. K. Station;

house 14 rooms, large burn, summer house.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Grace
McKown Metcalf, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, de-

ased, testate, and has taken upon

W INCHESTER U N ITA R I AN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.
Friday, May :.. 7.:!0 p. m. Meeting parents contsantly repeat statements

of Knights of Kim: Arthur at Hi Law- to them. Once the idea of the pa

had kept the class after school and

in an endeavor to enforce, discipline

had talked to the class. How she im-

pressed them was shown by the state

ment of the boy. Children tire when

Value of Song.

A well-conipored song ftrlUea ihn

mind aud sofieiit '.lie feelings and pro-

duces a greater effect than a mor"J
work, which convinces our reason, but

does not warm our feelings or effect

the slightest alteration in our habits —
Napoleon.

son road. ^1

Saturday, 2.30 p. m. Annual May
Party in "the Town Hall. Over 2(10

children will take part in the pageant.
Sunday. May 7th, 10.:i0 a. m. Pub-

lic Service of Worship. The Rev

Second luinil furniture,

prices paid tor *anie. Woburn Auction

Rooms, 323 Minn street. Woburn. ap28-4t«

Hhrhest possible
'''"" is court, about S8 acres land. Property by required to exhibit the same; andrug-nee< possidio
m „n pemigewassett River and is in :. 1

. . . , . ., , »
'

su-ht of White Mountains, Price Mooo. all persons indebted to said estate are

Kasy terms. Apply H. star office. it* called upon to make payment to

WANTED.
To sub-tat for summer small furnished

bouse ... apartment. Not over 136. Address

X. Y. /. S-Uir office. ap^S lit*

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT.
Winchester Highlands. New seven-room

cottage, steam heat. first-class plumbing,
hard-wood floors, gas fire-place in living room,

... , UTrn coal and gas range, price reasonable, easy
WA.Mtll. terms. N. V. Osborne, 22 Brookside Road,

Two comjwie.nt mauls, sisters ,.r friends in Winchester. Mass. It*

a familj J adults. Apply at 20 Mm tie —
•treet. '»>'••" TO LET.

ent is conveyed it is far better that

nothing more be said.

The high price of meats and tne

trouble in securing domestic help are

looked upon by manv people as pro-
himself that trust by giving bond, as Charles Wellman of Dorchester will - _.

*
, k„» t ko

the law directs. " preach. Mr. Metcalf will preach in
( ' ucln 8 unfortunate results, but I be-

AU jiersons having demands upon his old Taunton pulpit. lieve that the situation is the bes'.

the estate of said deceased are here- Sunday School at 12 m. that could happen. The increa-? in

METHODIST EPISCOPAL the cost of meat results in people eat-

CHURCH. ing less and substituting vegetables.

Rev. C. Harrison Davis. Mmis,.-r. Personally I do not lielieve in the cut-

Residence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306- ting off of the home, influences. A

. - L'ood plan might be to have ihe

mo^^pSinenYSstV' "* ^ter, after she completes her

U.00— Sunday School. sophomoie year in college go hum;

6,00— Epworth League. Leader, for a year and spend the time, with

Patern.il Solicitude.

Mother (looking through the maga-
zine)--' Darling, I see from statistics

given here thai every third baby born
in the world it a Chinese. Father
(fondling his nrsi born)—"Then thank,

goodness this is our lirst."

PERC1VAL B. METCALF,
Executor.

I Address)
12 Glen Road.
Winchester, Mass.

April 26, l'.iH'..

my 5- 12- 10
Mrs. Crouch. tre mother in performing domestic

Upper flat "f hous

WANTED. tain i rooms. Hat

A competent maid for general housework.

One to go to Ihe beach during July an. I
phone 104-M,

August. Apply nt :i Warren street, or Tel.

Win. IttS-W. It

_ _
! Qne

>\ ANTED.
(lirl for general housework One to go

home ni iiinht. Apply to Mr*. T C. Lam pee,

8 Levis ruad. I*

7.00 Union Service at Haptist
dut5eS) returning to college the fol

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Mason -treet con- that the subscriber has been duly ap- Church.

„ll modern improve- pointed executrix of the will of Aman- Mondav eveninir the members of lowing year.
" ,,th" "ttrt,CU,Ur9 T <la F. Irving, late of Winchester, the League are goin? to the Circuit The parent should tret down to th-3

in the County of Middlesex, de- meeting at Reading. Dr. C. E, leve,'. of the child and see the situa-

TO LET. ceased, testate, and has taken upon Spaulding, a former pastor of the ,:,„ ., ,h,. child -ee- it and then trv
,„ two furnished rooms o„ bath herself that trust by giving bond, as local church will be the speaker,

room fl with electric lights and heat, lias the law directs. Tuesday, May 9, A reception to

WANTED.

fOT listht housekeeping if desired. Tel. 1044-

M. my ', tf

TO LET.
and hath, ttlfi MainSuite ' room*.and bath 61 IMa.n street. ^ ,„ make payment to

Experienced Protestant asaid, «lute or Nilcs Block. ton need to speak iiuukiy. v\t\t\ < idvtw
coloi-ed geod plain cook and n.ut. in family Thomas K. Rhodes, agt., 17 Lakeview road. 1..M.V1A .1. IKVIJNti,

of two. I good wai-s. Apply at 6 Glen road. Tel. 178-2. ap21-tf Executrix,
or tel. Wia. 106-M. H - (Address)

TO LET. 40 Wildwood -treet.
WANTED. (i„ hi'--h land bordering the Tells and Winchester. Mass

A young gwl »bo lives at bone to help overlooking the Reservoir, new apartment

during the day with light hoMSework. Ad- of 5 I ms, steam heat electric lights '"«)

dress M Star a«ce If large living room with built-in book-enses
" and fireplace, cabinet kitchen, laundry and

large garden riH.tn. Exceptional view. Ad-
WAN I LD. dress E. M. C. Star Office. ap. -tf

l or summer boy. IS It, for garden and

chorea on small place in Venaonl Would
consider mother and son woman as rook.

Address K. <.,. P. Star office. myS-2t"

tion as the child see

to work it out. The point of view of

All pet-sons ha vine demands upon the pastor and his family 'will be the child is what should be tale>n into

the estate of said deceased are here- p-jven in the church vestry. All mem- consideration bv the parent. Let the
by required to exhibit the same; and hers of the church and 'congregation parent forjret the past. Experiences
all persons indebted to said estate are are cordially invited

parent

Thursday' evening. The Mission " f the pBrent

Study class meets with Charles Dun-
ning, 15 Vine street.

in imj i

count for nothing at all

my5-12-19

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Fugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street. Tel.

TO LET.

WANTED.
Starting ill Oct..her or November, a house

Furnished or unfurnished,
suitable for married couple.

1 iso, incuts. In centre,

office,

large a

\ddresa

ii y room,
idem im-
M Star

U
i

Greater Boston
Does Business in Bostn

TO LET.
1 pleasant r.>'ms furnished or un-

furnished. Electric light and hardwood
in center. Address A Star ..flice. It

or half house Ui rent; consisting of at lesst

6 rooms, not more than ,' rooms. Will make
provision to occupy for at least s or Hi years.

State rent by month or year. Address Y. floors.

TO llll IN WEST MFDFORD.
WANTED.

verj d^irable .'. room suites, nil Ira-

Young Irish girl wisben a poaiUon in Win- provementa, excellent neighborhood. Adults

Chester at general housework. van furnish preferred. Kent 2" and 80 dollars. Apply at

riferences Is a gi«"l, steady. all-round 4 ;, Irving street, or Tel. Medford I*4-W.

worker and satisfactory. State wages and m> ".-.'t

full particular* in letter. Address B Star

TO LET
WANTED.

\ ccs.k. References required. Tel. Win.

S69-M or call at No. 305 Highland avenue
:

It

WANTED.
Experienced ci>ok and second maid. Will-

ing to go to the beach for summer. Apply-

to Mrs. J W. Watters, 49 Wildwood street,

or Til. Win. 804-W. It

/ e cordiall / invite you to cpe:
r. *>a7tngs cccount with u=.

-posits r»o sn ictcrc:; t!:e

t cv~'7 r :onth.

'..•.vine ; : :-.
,

»A?TXf:»: :
'. j Dev^nsh r: . L, ..OS".?'

I

or lier lltC

The situa-

tion today may I" entirely different

from what it was when the father"

and mothers were boys and girls. Kx-

;
erlon. es of the father and mother

during their younger days may have

no application at ail to the life of the

child. Let the father and mother for-

get their experiences. Let them see

the problems of the boy and fcirl as

they see them and assist them in

working thorn nut. It is not the past

of the father and mother which

counts in th<- life of a child. It is the

WANTED.
General maid, where general maid is kept,

to go home nights. Good waxes. Mis Otto

TbtLn. Wirchester Chambers. Tel. Ma-J.

House of eight ro--ms, hardwood floors, all

modern improvements. No. 26 Lloyd street

Call at No. 22 Lloyd street. Sherared Clay.

Tel. U7-W. msrlO-tf

TO LET.
One-half of double house. S Hillside avenue,

10 room* and bath, sightly location, good
neighborhood. Reasonable rent. Apply to

E. H. Stone. 100 Cambridge street. aplt-U

Subscribe foi the Star

VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 43 of charter 590 of the Acta of 1908. Wildwood Terrace
depositors are requested to present their pass

Iss.ks for verification between April 20 and

May 19. 1916.

EBEN CALDWELL. Tressorer.

Books assy be sent by mail and will be re-

turned st once.
ap:*-6t

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,
Miss 'dive K. Burrison. Sermon:
"Making Your Life Count the Most."
Seats free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper. The
reception of new members.

|2. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Mis-
sionaries of Antioch." Graded lessons present of that boy and girl ami tne

and organized classes. situation which is coming up in the
4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

Voung People's Service. Mr.
Newton Shultis will lead. Subject:
"The Consecration of Talents." curring phra-e: "She is a woman of

7. Union Woman's Christian Tern- idea!-, of temperament." In organi-
perance Union service. Mrs. Ella A. zat ;ons when a choice is to be made.
Gleason will -peak on "The Third

for an imporUn t committee the,

Wednesday, 7.4.".. Prayer Meeting, president turns to her advisers and

"How to Plea-e the Master."
Friday. 8. Teachers' Meetintr with

pear future.

We of today hear ..ne constantly re-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Thompson, 5

Reasonable Explanation.

Perhaps the idea that two tan live

as cheaply as one originated in the

mind of a young fellow who boarded accordingly learning to perfom

with h.i father -in daw.

say-: "Shall I appoint Mis. So-and-

so? She is a woman of ideals." And

ing less meat. The domestic help

situation causes many mothers in-

stead of employing domestics, do the

work themselves with the assistance

of their daughters. Daughters are

j household duties which they would

Litile to Choose.
The fellow who never tries in many

cases is little worso off than the man
wtio lacks self-< onttdt nee when oppor-

tunity comes h;s way.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the iiower ».f -ale contained in

a cei tain mortgage deed gi\cn by Id* M.

Larson, wife of Carl Larson to the Win-

Chester Co-operative Bank, " corporation

.Inly established by law, dated January 27th,

1915, and recorded with Middlesex S..utii

District Deeds, Book 3»44, Page 272, f..r

breach of the conditions < tained In said

mortgage, and for the purpose of f..,.-.

closing the same, will he sold at pulllid

auction >»ii the premise*,

THURRDAY. Jin; 1st. 1916. at four I 4 >

o clock in the af'.e noon,

nil a nil Binnrulfir ihe prewUei conveyed l»y

sni<l hum tK»^** «!' tlfinie}) :

A certain parcel <»f land, together «itli the
buildintea thereon, nittinted it] id Win"'
t«*r, being .show h tU I* it No. on h "i'Uin
showing chanffi ui line Ku.-.*«rll lioad thrt-UKh
to land of Carl Larwon. Winchestei . M .

daUd September i. lUH. I*. Hoibrook. Engi-
neer.*' recorded « Ith MTlddleaex S«iuth Di -

trict D.H-d-t, B<M»k ..r plana 229, Plan *•, bfirirf

boundad and described «- foUowv :
--

SVetterlj \>y Main Street an nh»wn on riai«|

idun fifty • SO i feet . Nortfaei 1> bj land now
<»r Cormtrty ol * haitman Gravity Bplndltf
i firni'nny, -me hundred f 100 1 fei t as slmv u
on naid plan ; l&ft&terty by l<-t No. :> m
•^riowri -'ii «aid jditn fUty-^wnt and eighty*
-e*\ en tint huni). ""Ith* •

'» 7 . * 7 I feet ; South.
**rly by Ruanell Road an ihown "ii *<Hid plat)

One hundred a ju\ twenty-three ona nun*
dredthfl 1 100.23) feet

; Containing accordlntf
to f-aid plan 1 tva thousanil twn hundred
ninety-'two '"I'J'.^t nouara feet of land.

Ht-ing part f( the *ame premiftee f*on*

veyed to the grantor by Libert Nelson by deed
dated ItVbi uary - I***10. and recorded a ith

^aid HidAe»ex Sooth District Deeds, Book
3T28, Page

Said pretnisec arttl (»•• n«.fti nubiect to any
and all unpaid la aseeasfftenta or reunfet*
i>al liena.

Two hundred ($200) dollani in cash will
be i*equtred at time of •vjt!»». and tt,** bal-
aiw-e to be paid within ten t lu> day* f( m
date thereof. Othef terra* and C"t -lili ns
Blade known at the tim*' of lale.

WIN* HEStSKR CO-Ol»ERATlV1! BANK,
Mortgagee.

mye-12-19

Notary Public

Justice the Peace
THEO. P. Wl LSON
Star BMf/., Church St.
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PaintingCostsLessNow
To postpone needed painting means big

repair bills as exposed wood soon rots.

Once decay does set in, there is the car-

penter as well as the painter to pay.
Why not paint now and save the car-
penter's bill? We can supply
the necessary materials.

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pure linseed oil, tinted to suit or used
white, is the paint to use. It anchors into
wood porwj, lines hard, is elastic enough to
shrink and stretch without breaking.

Selling i >')J punt »nj helping our cu»-
tomerM 4'jlve pjmt problem* 1« jur bu«i-
neta. Came in U yju want ao «»tim«t«

ar advice an painting,

CENTRAL
HARDWARE CO

WINCHESTER, MASS.

You Can Now to the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland tsi $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83-B - F. O. B. Toledo

x, . l
IercJ s

^
he vaIue which hai clwrl y dominated the automobile mar-

ket for the last six monthi—now made even more clearly dominant.
Here is the ear with a performance record never even approachedby any car of its size ever built—fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduce! the car is improved.

* 11 lull?
8 **n "P to - theninute power plant, en-b!oc type, developing

full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant r>ower and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with or.e extra

The value is pre-eminent—Unapproached. We guarantee that the
price for this model will never be lower.

But this price reduction is made in the face of a rising
market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

John H. Bates &
for Woburn and Winchester

material

Agents

Phone the Garage. Woburn 120, for appointment
Krator will call at your convenience.

a?.d car demon-

F. A.
Poultry Store

BUTTER. CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas. Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGOS. POULTRY ind alio FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME ot all kinds in seaviu

CREAM AND MILK
333 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON, lanager
Residence. 0»J na in St.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.
fefcUj

J". ESRSKJ3VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture arid China Racked

Snipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

Continued trora page I.

The first page a "short story," "The
Girl Who Paid the Bills." was en-
acted by four of the girls with the
assistance of Mr. George W, Apsey,
Jr., and Mr. Stuart G. I arc. This
was well given and well received,
and was followed by page two. which
was a hunting dance by Miss F'linn

in English hunting costume. The
dance was a masterpiece, and Miss
Flinn was obliged to repeat it twice
before the audience was satisfied and
ready to turn over another leaf.

Page three was a college medley,
a cheering section holding represen-
muStcal number of college songs,

tations of various colleges giving a

This was very good. Little Miss
Wait, who led the cheering, jumped
into popularity, and her every ges-

ture brought well deserved ap-
plause.

The fourth page was the calendar.
The twelve girls dressed appropri-
ately for the month and season, sing-

ing and dancing with solo sung by
Mr. Harry Cox, Jr. As an encore the
"months" came out grouped as a
"year" behind a "Leap Year— 191»>"

—banner, singing a clever parody on
"Good Bye Girls, I'm Thro' " as
"Beware Boys— It's Leap Year."

Miss Marjorie Braddock, dancing
with Mr. Chandler Gardiner, gave an
exceptionally entertaining "Exhibi-
tion Three .Step."

Every page was a surprise, but the
greatest of the evening was "From
Movieland"—"The Agonies of Aga-
tha," a sketch written and staged by
Miss Madge Hovey, who took the
part of the Director. Miss Hovey
the scene and the impersonations of
Mary Pickford by Mary A. Flinn.
Francis X. Bushman by Gladys A.
Spaulding, and William Farnum by
Dorothy Fessenden, were indeed real-

istic.

"Behind the Footlights," the musi-
cal comedy section of the Magazine
included a song "In Dear Old Volen-
dam" from the local production,
"The Duke of Volendam." by the
Calumet (Tub; Teddy Bears from
"Chin Chin" by Mary and Elizabeth
Fitch was heartily applauded, and
"Underneath the Stars" sung by
Miss Margaret Lawrence of Welles-
ley and danced by several girls, led
by Miss Marjorie Braddock. This
number, which was arranged by Miss
Braddock, was most artistic and
pleasing.

This was followed by Pav-
lowa's Gavotte by Miss Mary A.
Flinn and Miss Marjorie Braddock,
and was beyond doubt the daintiest
and quaintest of the dances given.

Everyone was delighted when
"Hank Lemon," in his genial manner,
opened his "gen'ral store" of Lost-
chester Centre to the enthusiastic
audience. It was a perfect country
store and Hank Lemon and his
farmer friends, especially Hiram
Weatherby, with their local hits,

were well received.
Fully eighty girls were on the

j
stage to sing the En Ka Song,

j
Miss Barbara Davis of the Mal-

' den Chapter of F'n Ka, assisted dur-

i
ing a quick change between two

!
numbers: as "Ina Freak" she cap-

i
tured the audience with her clever

J monologue and song.
The program was as follows:

j

Cover— Mrs. Reddington Glidden.
Advertisement*

Fairy Soap— Marjorie Wait
Uneeda Biscuit—Catherine Starr,
Evelyn Prime, Margaret Ray,
Maude Guernev, F'lora Locke,
Phyllis Fitch.
Corn Flakes— Dorothy Pendleton,
Esther Lombard.
Old Dutch Cleanser— Louise Alex-
ander. F^lizaheth Mason. Rebecca
Rowe. Georgiana Crawford,
Georgiana Watters.
Kodak—Ruth Marchant.
Zu Zu—Elizabeth Armstrong,
Murial Kelley, Margaret Adri-
ane, Helen Woods, Ruth South-
worth, Helen White.
Campbell Soup— FTizalteth Fitch,
Mary Fitch.

Editorial
Preparedness

Grammar School—Ruth Southworth
High School—Wilhelmina Ross
College—Irene Lord
Marriage—Ruth Caldwell
War—Carlene E. Gleason, Mary A.

Flinn, Emma F". F'amsworth,
Constance I^ane, Gladys Spauld-
ing. Dorothy Armstrong. Jose-
phine Woods. Madge Hovey.

Page One
The Girl Who Paid the Bills

Cast
Amy, Mrs. West's niece

Louise Alexander
Mrs. Henry West Dorothy Fessenden
Nathalie and Lillian, her daughters

1 Madge Hovey. Emma P. F'arnsworth
Jack Winston, a gentleman of for-

tune George Apsey. Jr.
Saunders, butler Stuart Lane

Scene—Drawing room at Mrs.
W'est's house on Staten Island.
Time—A June Afternoon.
Under the direction of Mr. Frank

E. Fowle.
Page Two

A Hunting Dance Mary A. Flinn
Page Three

College Medley
Betty Passano

Catherine Starr
Wilhelmina Ross

Georgiana Crawford
Madge Hovey

Dal>el Marchant
Ruth Marchant
Marjorie Wait

Constance Lane
Evelyn Prime

Rebecca Rowe

5.

6.

7.

Harvard
Yale
Amherst
Williams
Cornell
Princeton
Dartmouth
Cheer leader
Guard
Police
Peanut Boy

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5 00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10 00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, $1. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston

! Charlie Chaplin Elizabeth Armstrong
! College Boy Clara Some*
i
His Girl Carlene Gleason

Page Four
Calendar

i Solo Mr. Harry Cox, Jr.

|

January Josephine Woods
February Wilhelmina Ross
March Catherine Starr
April Helen White
May Margaret Adriance
June Clara Somes
July Dorothv Armstrong
August Margaret Ray
September Marjorie Braddock
October Gladys Spaulding
November Elizabeth Passano
December Pauline Blank

Page Five
New Steps

Exhibition Three Step

—

Miss Marjorie Braddock
Mr. Char.dler Gardiner

Page Six
The Triple DeLuxe All-Star Pro-

ductions present
"The Agonies of Agatha"

Chapter XII
Agatha Sackett. Mary Pickford

Mary A. FTinn
Simon Saekett. William Farnum

Dorothy Fessenden
John Holliston, F'rances X. Bushman

Gladys A. Spaulding
Phil Holliston. his nephew. George
Crawford Georgianna Crawford

Dorothy Bradford, Agatha's r.eice,

Blanche Sweet Ruth Southworth
Jim, Property Man Helen Woods

Director, Madge Hovey
Page Seven

Behind the Footlights
"In Dear Old Volendam" from "The

Duke of Volendam"
Marjorie Braddock. Mary A. FTinn

Chorus—Madge Hovey! Hannah
Locke. Josephine Woods, Doro-
thy Armstrong. Carlene E. Glea-
son. Pauline Blank, Constance
Lane. Elizabeth Passano. Clara
Somes.

"Teddy Bears" from "Chin Chin"
Man,- Fitch, Elizabeth FTtch

"Underneath the Stars"
Solo. Margaret Lawrence

Chorus—Carlene A. Gleason. Murie!
Kelley. Josephine Woods. Georgi-
ana Watters Marjorie Wait. Isa-
bel Marchant, Louise Alexander.
Phylis Fitch. .Marjorie Braddock.

Paue Eight
Behind the Footlights

Pavlowa's Gavotte

—

Mary A. Flinn
Marjorie D. Braddock

Page Nine
F*un for All

Hank Lemon Constance Lane
Cyrus Jones Dorothy Fessenden
Hiram Weatherby Gladys Spaulding
Zt?ke Elizabeth Armstrong
.-samanthy ( |ara Some<
Joshua Tewksburv Mary A. Flinn
Cy Jones' Kid Marjorie Waif
Eben Perkins l sa be l Marehan:
Scene—Hank Lemon's Store.
Place— Lostchester Centre.

Page Ten
Fin Ka Song
Ensemble

AM members of En Ka in the audi-
ence are invited to come forward and
join in singing the song.
Committees—Constance Lane. Busi-

ness Manager; Mary A. Flinn. Stage
Manager; Dorothv Armstrong. Madge
govey, Gladys Spaulding, Dorothy
Pendleton, Candy; Marcerite Marr.
Head usher.
Dancing 1 1 .30 to 1 o'clock.
Ushers—Dorothy Kerrison. Louise

Lord, Elizabeth Symmes. Dorothv
Nash, Mildred Stone. Helen Rowe
Helen Ireland, Bertha Kelley. Hannah
Locke, Margaret Cummings, Ora
Win gate, Dorothy Wellington.

Patronesses
Mrs. Samuel W. McCall, Mrs. o re n

i
. Sanborn. Mrs. Robert M. Arm-
trong, Mrs. Fred E. Alexander. Mrs
Geo. VV. Apsey. Mrs. Fred L. Avery
Mrs. George W. Blanchard. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Blank. Mrs. Bodwell S. Brigg.s
Mrs. Frank Barr. Mrs. Fred E Cot-
tle. Mrs. Harry Cox. Mrs. Frank
( arpenter. Mrs. Arthur Dean Mrs
George Fitch. Mrs. George Fernald.
.Mrs. \mcent F'amsworth, Mrs. ('has
P. Fen no Mrs. Charles A. Gleason,
Mrs. E. Hawes Kellev, Mrs. Free-
land E. Hovey. Mrs. Charles A. Lane
Mrs Oscar C. Lane, Mrs. Wilbur S.

h°.9H
e

'
Mrs

- Ja»>es B. Lord. Mr-
VVil iani R. Marshall. Mrs. George
Neiley. Mrs. Howard Nash. Mrs
Leonard Passano. Mrs. Fred V
Par.hley. Mrs. Joseph B. Pendleton.
Mrs. George Root. Mrs. George Rice
Mrs. Carrie H. Spaulding. Mrs!
David A. Somes, Mrs. E. Henry Stone.
Mrs. John Watters, Mrs. Wendell M
Weston. Mr^. Harry E. Wellington.
Mrs. W Eugene Wilde, Mrs. George
Adams Wood-.

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER
ASK US

Russell cfc Pairfieli*
Insurance

20 Kilby Street
1 \i >ST< >N

HKHHRRT KAIRFIKr.n, wixch
'•H.kHl.Ks H. MA*ox. wiNcimmiH
"KOH.iK O. It I 'Si.-iKI .1 .. AHI.tN.lM-,

ANTON M. RRUNd, h.)»-|>>n

I (flSTBBOP SPOON BR. aim
f»MJ :-

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sens

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds

Te'epnone 136-W. Res dsnce. No. 22 Lincoln Street
•1>1 L4.ll

APRIL. MILK CHART
'

Puhli h«-d hv the

WINCHESTER H()\R|) OF HF..M 1H
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

m »n« .:. :. taken from the center of the sample after it hxd been well
<haken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the
•ame sample might give a somewhat different count, but th» different
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

ukalkks s \mk

rttctMNx K»t I lota,
'

'
I <..-,.reiilH S,.,i.4« r

I.ouftl M„,
; M*m. •*•••> \V •„.,., J.. , , ,

.,„.

M , x itu'ui Miii.m'm Mm m'm 1 r ",•* ,
;

Strawberry Farm. H. N*. Br\er
132 Washington Street 1 4.000 4 *> t3 M No 133 Wash. Street
Wiiu heater, Mass

E. Davis
Washington Street
Winchester, Mih

; Mrs. E Davis
Bill v Milk

Mr. Joi ii Dni
Washington St reel
Win. bister. Ml m

• F.i\ ward W. ( lane
17$ Forest Street
Winchester, Mass

Wm. Fallon Si Sons
Park wa>
Stoneham, Mass.

H . P. Hood & Sons
( harlestown, Mass

M r*. Louise Morton
HoltOll Street
Woburn, Mass.

27,000 1 10 13.30

Winchester

Wash Street
Winchester

1,500 3.40 12.60 No Wa8hingtpn St,
W Incheater

Mis.
Miss
Miss
Miss

The Members of En Ka Sorority,

Miss Elizabeth Abbott
Louise Alexander
Dorothy Armstrong
Elizabeth Armstrong
Irene Atwood

Miss Esther Ayer
Miss Margaret Adriance
Miss Virginia Baker
Miss Dorothy Ball
Miss Marguerite Barr
Miss Gladys Blaikie
Miss Eleanor Blaikie
Miss Emily Blaikie
Miss May Blaikie
Miss Pauline Blank
Miss Marjorie Braddock
Mrs. Hazel Bracken Tinkham
Miss Nancy Brigham
Mrs. Gladys Burt Henry
Miss Ruth Caldwell
Miss Dorothy Coir.

Miss Harriet Cole
Miss Marion Cole

Alice Cutting
Esther Cutting
Marjorie Cutting Mason
Georgianna Crawford

Miss Elbra Dean
Miss Rachel Emery

Emma F'amsworth
Mary A. F'linn

Elizabeth Pitch
Mary FMtch
Phyllis Fitch

Clarence M. Perkins
( ross Street
Winchester, M.ws

John Quiglev
Wendell' Street
Winchester. Mass,

William Schneider
Mishawum Road
Woburn. Mass.

150,000

p.'.mw

4-Ki.OOO

140,000

90,000

2,500

35.C00

27,000

1.00 12.70

6.50 15.90

3.40 12.20

v- Washington St
Wobura

v Forest Street
Winchester

Parkway
Stoneham

-Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass

Jared I) Thornton
Cambridge Street
Winchester, Mass.

800

-.27.1)1)0

Mis
Mis,
Mrs.
Miss

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass. 13/00

D. Whiting & Sons
('harlestown. Mans. 28,000

3.80 12.50 Yes Short Falls, N. LI

5.00 13.80
» . Holton St,.

Woburn

1.50 13.20 Noj0ro^" S

ri:.V) 13M No

Winchester

Wendell Street
Winchester

4.20 12.*) No Mishawum Road
\\ '(burn

1.00 12.90 No Pond Street
Winchester

12 70 No '

'

li" ll,ri,JK^ Street
Winchester

4. HO ia.50 No Burlington. Mass

3 83 12.70 Yes Wilton. N\ If.

The above names are arraogedalphabetically, not in order of qualityv of milk

Miss
Miss
Miss
Mis,
Miss
Miss Barbara Fernald
Miss Dororthy Fesser.d-?:',

Miss Gretchen CJinr
Miss Carlene Gleason
Miss Eunice Grover
Miss Maude Guernev
Mrs. Florence Guething Herrick
Mrs. Marie Hammond Fusting
Mrs. Grace Herrick Webber
Mrs. Edith Hinds Davi-i
Mi-s Margaret Homer
Miss Madge Hovey
Miss Helen Ireland
Miss Helen Johnson
Miss Bertha Kellev
Miss Muriel Kellev
Mr^. Elizabeth Kendall Abbott
Mi-s Marion Kendall
Mis, Dorothv Kerrison
Mr,. Ruth Kneeiand Ordway
Mrs. Marie Kreutz Corey
Miss Constance Lane
Mrs. Irene Lane Clark
Miss Margaret Lawrence
Mrs. Ruth Lawrence Barta
Miss Mildred Lee
Miss Hannah S. L > :l e
Miss Martha Locke
Miss Flora Locke
Miss Irene Lord
Miss Louise F. Lord
Miss Esther Lombard
Miss Alice Main
Miss Isabel Marchant
Miss Ruth Marchant
Mrs. Edith Marsh Barker
Miss Elizabeth Ma.on

USE "WINCHESTER MILK
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under
WINCHESTER inspection and approv-
al, as uj quality and sanitation

99

Telephone
Winchester 1074-W

C. M. PERKINS
99 Cross Street

Miss Margaret Mason
Miss Dorothy Nash
Miss Christine Newton
Miss Leona Norton
Miss Evelyn Odlin
Miss Esther Parshley
Miss Elizabeth Pa.,sano
Miss Dorothy Pendleton
Miss Marjorie Pond
Miss Barbara Pratt
Mrs. Emma Punchard Radley
Miss Evelyn Prime
Miss Margaret Ray
Miss Genieve Robinson
Mrs. Carol Low Rolph
Miss Wilhelmina Ross
Miss Helen Rowe
Miss Rebe'-ca Rowe
Mrs. Ethel Sargent Dyer
Miss Ruth Sleeper
Miss Harriet Smith
Miss Clara Somes
Mrs. Esther Somes Glidder.
Miss Ruth Southworth
Miss Gladys Spaulding
Miss Cartherine Starr
Miss Mildred Stone
Miss Charlotte Store
Miss Elizabeth Symmes
Miss Molly Vinal"

Miss Marjorie Wait
Miss Dorothy Wellington
Mrs. Amv White Pond
Miss Helen White
Miss Josephine Woods
Miss Helen Woods
Miss Georgiana Watters
Miss Minna B. Noyes
Mr. Edwin N. Lovering

" MILK •

»

«D> you aw til* b»t* I c»r 4j|»;)ly

mor* customer, in ' Highland*" *-rt1<>n. T>l«-

phon- Win T1J-M K.iw.M w Ch»»«, l'l

F''.r~,t ,tr»*t. Winrhi-,t»r [,.

H. PETERSON & V . HACKANS77S

Cement Contractors
I aranolithic Sidewalks. Steps,
Cellar Floors. Foundations, etc.

First-clas* work guaranteed.

27 LORINfj AVENUE
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IAGEE
RANGES.

'. interest, and a ureat. hip idea of in*

spire4 purpose so well played that
the enactment matches the perfec-

i tion of the planned whole. Such a
•combination of faultless accomplish-
ments is on the face of things a hard
order to fill, and the fact that it does
not occur oftener is not so strange
when reflected upon. But soon there
will he presented for the edification
of motion picture patrons such a
picture. Its title is "The Unwritten
Law," in which Beatrix Michelena
plays the leading role. It is a story
of modern life conditions, and inti-

mate drama of the heart and soul

that grips and enthralls because so
easily digested by all mentalities.

ETHEL BARRY MORE DO YOU KNOW THAT

BANQUET LAST NIGHT.

Buy a Magee Range for the

Wonderful Magee Oven

Don't you want an Oven
that is heated on five

sides including the back of

the oven instead of three

or four sides?

This is a Magee feature which

heats evenly—every part of the

wonderful Magee Oven

Heating on five sides of the

oven requires less fuel

Our Simple Damper places the fit

under perfect control at all tim*

t IIII IIKKN MADE OVER $100.

In their presentation of the two

plays, "A Silver Thread" and "The

Surprise Party." the group of child-

ren have realized something over

$100 for the benefit of the Winches-

ter Hospital. The plays were given

in Waterfield Hall on Saturday after-

noon before an audience which com-
pletely filled the place, many grown-
ups as well as children attending.
The young artists gave a very fin-

ished performance, due in no small

measure to the untiring efforts of

Miss Carol M. Burpee of Central

street, who coached them aiul took

charge of the show.
The program was us follows:

The Surprise Party
The Little Girl Marjorie Ordway
Wendy Dorothy Aseltine

Alice-'in Wonderland
Marjorie Aseltine

Robinson Crusoe Dorothy Brown
The Hoy from the Hack of the North

Wind Marjorie Teague
The Traveler from Bagdad

Jean Ryan
Hansel Rosamond Downer
Crete! Lucia Thomas
The Hush-a-Bye Lady

[Catherine Redfern
The Silver Thread

Cubert. a miner lad Stuart Friend
Lame Moina, his mother

Dorothy Ordway
The Woman from Beyond the Hills

Barbara Forbes
Mabina Katharine Pike
Gwenda, the Princess

Frances Downer
A Goblin Lyndon Kurnham
Troll Alden Friend
Ko!l Edward Harmon
Mottlesnout Roger Sherman
Ratkin Stephen Ryan
Mole's Far Cordon Smith
Clawfoot Barbara Pike
Prince Slumpkin Joseph Ryan
King Shadowcob Harrison Chadwick
Alice Esther Page
Gundred Allen Smith
Thorwald Fee Court
Solbarg Edgar Sherman
Kinjf Radnor John Ordway

Attendants -Mary Graves, Helen
Graves, Caroline Kidder. Mary Kid-
der. Jennie Burnham.

Ushers—Head usher. .Jack San-
born; Parker Hart. Robert Hart.
Stephen Matherson, Fdwin Mather-
son. Ormsby Court.

Curtain Attache's—Gordon Cum-
mings, Albert Stevens.

F. Carrol
holey c

Innings
Mitchell

1

lit 1 !+

|can lie done the sanction of the num-
ber of games by the School Commit-
tee will have to be obtained. Wheth-

_' 1 2 5 4 2'er Miss Broun will have charge of
4 5 6 7 8 it R H E

i o o o 2 o 6 10

WINCHESTER ,\ HITEWASHED
STONEHAM.

the team next winter is not known,
as it is understood that other schools
are Anxious to obtain her services.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

In the opening game in the Mystic

Valley League, Winchester High
whitewashed Stoneham High on

Manchester Field Saturday afternoon,
winning by the score of 4 to 0. Bird
proved the sensation of the game, al-

lowing only two hits alter pitching
seven innings without allowing a

batter to find the ball. Hevey. Jake-
man and Dunbury played well for

Winchester and did good work at the

bat
The score:

Winchester High School
bh po a e

Cray 2b 1 -

Jakeman 3b 2
Hevey cf 3 J (i

Colline c 1 T 1

Crowley If l

Hatch lb 1 14

Dunbury ss 3 2 '»

Davis rf (» o (i ti

Cullen rf 8 ii ii

Budreau rf (t u

Bird p 1 1 9 1

Totals 11 2- 13 2

Stoneham High School
bh po a e

Craigie rf 1 10 9
Healey cf o
Morn, p. If (i 1 (I

Griffin If n "I

Martin If, p (I 1 3

O'Toole 2b 1 2 1

R. Sargent 3b 3

C. Sargent e 2
N'ewhall c 10

Longmore ll> I s l l

Logan ss 4

i
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine,"

I a romantic drama adapted by Eugene

I

Walter from John Fox. .Ir's novel of

I the same name, will be acted at the
C«stle Square by the Craig Players

I

next week. Its scene is placed among
j
the Cumberland Mountains of south-

)
western Virginia, and it mingles in

comedy and emotional scenes a tale

I
of love and adventure in an out-of-
|the-\vny section of the country. The
story is simple, and it reveals life in

its ino-t primitive aspects, showing
a young woman of primitive instincts
may be made into something better
by the love of an educated man from
the outside world.
This will the first opportunity for

Boston playgoers to see "The Trail
of the I onesome Pine" at popular
prices. It is one of the most popu-
lar of recent novels and plays and
everybody will be eager to see it for
the first time on the Castle Square
stage. In the leading- character of
June Tolliver, Doris Olsson will make
her appearance with the Craig Play-
er*, returning after an absence of a
year. In the cast will also be the
entire strength of the Craig Players.

1

2 24 13 2
_ :i 4 r> <; t 8 :t

4 (I i» —4
by Gray, Healey. Col-

TWO-base hits. Healey
Crowley, Dunbury,

Totals
Innings

Win. II S
Huns made

lins. Crowley.
2. Stolen bast
Cullen. Healey 2, Longmore, Logan.
Ba-e on balls, by Morin, by Martin.
Struck out, by Bird S. by Morin, by
Martin 7. Sacrifice hit, (irirTin. Hit
by pitched ball, Budreau. Umpires,
Johnston and Paten. Time. lih.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

1<U9 VICTORS.

GIRLS' BASKET BALL CAPTAIN.

The 1919 W. H. S. baseball team
journeyed up to Billenea and de-

feated" the Mitchell Academy team
by the score of 6 to 5 Saturday.
Mitchell Academy team was made
up of much larger boys than the 1919
team. The class of 1919 won on
clean hitting, while the few errors

that it made contributed to Mitchell's

score.

Riddle played his part well as

"clean up man." as he drove in two
men in the seventh with a double.

Baker. Cary, and t'arrol were the
fielding stars, t'arrol making a irreat

one-handed catch of a hot liner.

The lineup of 1919:
Bourque 3b
Raynor p
Baker lb
Riddle If

Callahan 2b
Carv ss

White-Freeman cf

Marion Bowman, '17. has been
unanimously elected captain of the
Winchester High School girls' basket
ball team forl!»17. She has played on
the team for the last two years. Ac-
cording to the coach. Miss Dora
Brown, she has been one of the main-
stays of the team and should rank
with the best in Eastern Massachu-
setts next winter. She succeeds Mari-
on Reynolds, the star forward, as
<a ptain.

Miss Bowman played right and left

guard throughout the past season.
In the two games with Sargent
Normal School she was used at side
(•enter, as -ix players a side were
used in those games. In the Welle*-
iey High game at Wellesley she also
played side center, and did as well as
at guard.

Miss Rhoda Case has been elected
manager to succeed Miss Elisabeth
Carland. She will begin arrange-
ments for next winter's schedule
shortly, but before anything definite

The most delightful comic that
Victor Herbert has written, is the
"eneral anpraisal of his latest. "The
Princess Pat." at the Park Square
Theatre. Certain is it that the com-
Doser who is ranked as the foremost
in the writing of liirht music was in

hi~ hapniest and most productive
mood when com nosing his opera, and
his collaborator in the building of the
niece. Henry Blossom, was equally

j

Inspired and sharnened a< to wit
when writing the lines and lyrics,

j

Much of the success of the operetta

|

mav be credited to the excellent cast
i that ha* been assembled to peonle the
oersonaKes and sing the lilting,
swinging melodies. Chief among them

! 's one who is considered the find of
i
the theatrical season in the youthful
soprano. Ruth Welsh. The chief
oniedy role is in the hands of Sam
Hardy, the canable comedian so well
known in "A Pair of Sixes." Others
in the cast are Eva Fallon, Leonora
Vovasio, Alexander Clark, Al Shean.
Oavid Ouixano and a group of
beautiful ladies of the ensemble.

The matinees at this theatre are
.riven on Wednesdays and Saturdays
and the management a*-ure< out-of-
town patrons that mail orders will
receive careful and prompt atten-
tion.

Continued from Page 1.

K— is for Kendall.
As good as his note.

But for two pony licenses

He surely did vote.

In driving his car,

He certainly is in it,

And I do not say this.

"In a very mean spirit."

L—is for Lane,
He always looks nobby.
Digging mud from the pond,
Is Charlie's great hobby.
Selling coal is his business,

He does it for fun.

Do you think we get

2000 lbs. to the ton ?

M— is for Mcintosh.
In the rain sometimes used.

But its the Chief of Police,

So don't get confused.

If you need his assistance
Your home they should rob,

He is down at the station,

Right on to his job.

X . and .O—altogether.
Is a word that spells No,
When your requests are refused,
Its a very hard blow
If you don't give them money,
Your streets to repair.

Don't blame the Selectmen,
You know its not fair.

P— is for Pond,
Also for Preston,
When things go wrong.
We have him to rest on.

He's not very wealthy.
And now wants a Ford,
To do the hard work,
Of our new Planning Board.

Q— is for Quigley,
He is not here tonight,

For all of his men
Have gone out on a strike.

If you try all you days
Your troubles to smother.
Life ends,—and its "one——thing

after another."

R— is for Rooney,
1 he Collector. 1 find,

Who writes up the news,
Of most every kind.

It' you don't pay your taxes,
Cu te promptly, when due.
He'll semi down the sheriff.

It's three months, for you.

S— is for Snyder, *

Now it i a great pity.

He controlled with his hands
The whole Finance Committee.
He is building some roads,
1 think he's some bowler,
And he now wants to borrow,
Our brand ne w steam roller.

T — is for Tuck.
~

A man strong as iron.

He thinks our next President,
Will surely be Bryan.
You know him quite well.
But he's now on a diet.

At the annual Town Meeting
Will he ever keep quiet ?

C— is for You,
Everyone at the table.

LcC all pull together.
As long as we're able.
This dinner is given
In a very kind spirit.

We hope to boom Winchester,
And everything in it.

V— is for Vinton,
With the Hospital in touch.
He not us 10,000,
Which helped very much.
It came as a gift

From dear Mr. Slater,
I trust ynu will all try.
And do something later.

W— is Cor Winchester,
In the State the best town.
For all over the country.
She lias won great renown.
Eighteen, is the tax rate.
You all Will recall.

It's a great place to live in.

Spring, winter and fall.

X— is for Ten.
Two fives, or ten ones.
It would help in preparedness
Towards buying some guns.
But if you are peaceful.

Don't need a prescription,
Take it down to the Star.

And pay up your subscription.

In "Our Mrs. Mcl'heMiej."

Of all the Charles Froham stars
coming to us during the course of
a theatrical season none is more
sure of a warm welcome than Kthel
Barrymore and the announcement
of this favorite player's coming ap-
pearance at the Hollis Street Thea-
tre for two weeks beginning Monday
evening. May Sth. is cause for rejoic-
ing among local theatregoers. Miss
Barrymore returns to us in the new
comedy. "Our Mrs. McChesney."
The play is a dramatization by Ceo.
V. Hobart of Edna Ferber's inimi-
table stories of Emma McChesney,
the redoubtable, charming, self-suf-
ficient saleswoman of petticoats, a
figure in the fiction world with whom
thousands of magazine readers are
familiar.

Mr. Hobart, in moving Emma Mc-
Chesney from the book to the stage
has made use of the most amusing
and interesting incidents in her busy
career, the whole forming a consis-
tent and coherent story, replete in
three acts of human and humorous
atmosphere.
Surrounding Miss Barrymore is

the New York cast in its entirety, in-

cluding such capable and popular
players as William Boyd. Thomas
Reynolds. A. Romaine Callender.
Donald Callaher. W. H. St. James.
Hugh Dillman, Frank McCoy, Harvev
Denton. James H. Morrison, Mildred
Barrett. Anita Rothe. Gwendolyn
Piers. Carree Clarke. Louise Worth-
ington, Emma Salvatore. Sue Ann
Wilson. Dorothy Walters and twenty
others.

Help Digestion
To keep your digestive
organs in good working or-
der—tostimulate your liver,

tone your stomach and
regulate your bowels, take

—

Ur.e.l S.I. of Any M.dicin. i. th. World.
Sold nniokm. In bun. 10c.. 25c.

Walk ins is the l*est exercise— and
the cheapest"

The Cnited States Public Health
Service administers typhoid vaccine
gratis to Federal employees?
A little cough is frequently the

warning signal of tuberculosis

:

Bad teeth and bad tonsils may be
the cause of rheumatism?

Uupasteuriied milk frequently
spreads disease?
The air-tight dwelling leads but

to the grave?
Moderation in all things prolongs

life?
The careless spitter is a public

danger?

ILrgal ^'otirrs.

THE I \ \\ R I IT FN LAW.

Once in every revolution of the
motion picture cycle, which seems to
revolve every two years, there is

produced a picture for the screen
that is awarded the appraisal of be-
\ne epochal in execution and effect.
This means chat there has been

i chosen some story of wonderful
j

potential properties from which may
l«e made a scenario that measure-" up

I to the ideal perfection, possessing
action, suspense, continuity of deep

V— is for Youth, old age and the
Young,

We will rally around and behind
every gun.

If others seek trouble.
Keep still and don't brag.
(Vive three cheers for our country.
I »ur town ami our flag.

— for Zachariah,
A man without sins

We all have respect,
For the late Mr. Symmes.
He worked very hard
For the money he cot.
And we blew it all in

For the Old Cutting Lot.

"HAIR-HOPE" ends GRAY HAIR
Restore! Nali r»: Color in tew applications. Nut
a juii * dye which Kives a acini, sireaked, stalni d,
unnatura look, bin a< • »<> nature iy, gracilis Ijr, no
oneanspecu. No oil or grease. Do** not Stain Scalp,
Stop. Dandruff, it hlnif Scalp, Falling Hair. I .eaves
Hair wr#.»,.f!, fluff* . Nn cnmnlaintu rears Ml*.
Will please yon. p .*» the w*frk rieht. No samples
Sent prepaid Inrjl. (hi, K.S.UV ,,.l.r.io \ j.
"Kok.iion KAT»»«.d,K»ls.»fic« BuVi:

Subscribe for the Star

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1916

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers the-e-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk

1

March 24, 1916
InrllH ill,apt 21.ll.jS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middleaex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirt-at-Iaw, next of kin and all

other peraoni interested in the estate of

John L. Aver late of Winchester, in
'

said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to lie the last wilt and testament of said
• leceas*'<l has heen presented to said Court,
for Probata, by Rebecca A. Ayer. who prays
that letters U-stamentary may be issued to

her, the executrix therein named, without
giving a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Fro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the ciirhth day of
,

May A. I). 1916, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause. if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hertby directed to

piv« public notice thereof, by publishinir thii

citation once in each week. for three suc-

cessive weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court, and by maihne postpaid, or de-

livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons Interested in the estate, icven day!
at least b.fore said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mrlritire, T>nuire.

First Judire of said Court, this thirteenth

day of April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and sixteen.
W. E. ROGFRS. Resistor.

ap21-28my6

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of

Laura A. Weeks, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and has taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond, as

the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-
by required to exhibit the same; and
all persons indebted to said estate are
ailed upon to make payment to

ALONZO P. WEEKS,
Executor.

i Address)
Xo. 42 Ranjreley,

Winchester. Mass.
April Hth, 1916.

April21-28-my5*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed admini>trator of the estate
of Sophronia A. Harrington, late of
Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, deceased, intestate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giv-
ing bond, as the law dire.'t<.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to me.

GEORGE HARRINGTON-.
Administrator.

212 Summer street, Boston.
April 20. 1916.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber lias been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the will of" I'at-
rick Foley, late of Winchester in tha
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, and has taken urx<n herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-
by required to exhibit the same; and
all persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make pavment to

MARGARET FOLEY,
... . Executrix.

( Aiidress)
Margaret Foley.

30 Canal Street,
Winchester.

April 24, 1916,

»p28-3t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, t!>.

PROBATE COURT,
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and

all other pers..ns interested in the estate of
Hattie R, Uay, late ,.f Winchester, in
Mid County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court to K rant letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to John
E. Livor of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on hia
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County ..f Middlesex. on the fifteenth
day ..f May A. 1). I9t«, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
you have, why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner i» hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, by publishing- thia
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication t.. be one day. at least, before
said Court.

1 Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
First Judne of said Court, tin* twenty-first

I
day of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.

W. 0. ROGERS, Register.
ap2B-my5' 1

2

I Mortgagee's Sale
l<y virtue of the power of sale contained in)

I a certain niorUtaice deed viv.n by Andrew?

P. Poss to I rank I. Riple) <t al, dated]

I

September K, 11113, and noted on CertiftV.

cat* No. I«09 In the South K. -wintry I lis.

trie! for Middlesex County. n...,k 31, Pas*
for breach of the conditions con-

tained in said mortmain*, and for the pur-

nose of foreclosing the same, >vl " '"' *" ! d-

nt public auction on the premises, >.

O. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

Ran. Bottles Rubbers Old Iron and all kinds
of Metall and Paper Stock. Automobile I .re*.
Rubber Mo«e. Books and Magazines.

Send me a postui dnd I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.
Tel. »K \\ incheeter

avrll.tf

MONDAY. MAY 22. 1916. al roller of fire

1 4.45 i o deck in the afternocn.

jill and singular the premises conveyed hy

said mortirSHC deed, namely :

A certain panel ..f |Bnd, situate in
Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, bounded
and described as follows

Southwesterly by Cal».t Street, Mvtv Ifi0)<

feet
: North westerly l»> Lawrence Stris-t,

one hundred ci,.ht and forty-thr ne hun-
dredths llllK.431 leet . Northeasterly by lot'

numbered eleven 'lit as -how n .a* plao'
hereinaftei mentioned, sixty.two Hnd ninety*
eight one hundredths (62.081 feet: and
Southeaster!) by ltd numbered ten ilOI on
said plan. one hundred foe and sixty-fire,

one hundredths (105.661 fvt.
Said parcel is -houn as lot numbered nine

i!ti on plan filed in Registry Book 2ft, Pawl
185, vwth Certificate No. n>;2T.

Subject to restriction* of record.
Sai.l premises will be sold subject In « r

ami all unpaid ti.ves. assessments or muni-
cipal liens.

One Hundred i JKini Hollars in dish will
be required at the time of Dale, and n.«.

balance to be paid \. ithin ten 'l»o days
from date thereof Other terms and conilb.
tions made known at the time of sale

PRANK L. RIPLEY El AL,
Mortgagees

Fur further particulars apply tn Curtis W.
Nash, Congress Street, Boston, Ma-s

ap28-ray6-] i

Mortgagee's Sale.
Hy virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Audrey*

p Poss to Prank L Ripley et al, date,!

Septembei k
. 1018, and noted on < • rt ifi-

cate No. 4*10 in the South Registry Dis-

trict for Middlesex County, Ii.*.k St, I'aie

4AI, for boaeh of the conditions con-

tained in -aid mortgage, and for the pur.

po<r of foreclosing the same, a ill be sold

at public auction on the pienti-es,

MONDAY. MAY 22. 1916. at fite (5) o'c'ock

in the afternoon.

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, namely, i

A certain parcel of land. situate In
Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, ami
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, bounded
and described as follows:

Southwesterly hv Cal».t street, sixty. <6n)
feet : Northwesterly by lot numbered nine
if»i as shown on plan hereinafter mention,-!,
one hundred five anil sixt.v-five one hun-
dredths iin.'.SRi f.-et : Northeasterly by lot

numbered eleven '111 on said plan. «ixty-t»o
and ninety-eight one hundredths ifi2'tv>

feet : and Routheasterly by lot numla-red III

on said plan, one hundred two ami ninety-
five one hundredths fld2.W) feet,

Saiil parrel is shown ss lot No 10 on
^aid plan filed in Registration li.-.k 2a, Page.
US, with Certificate No. 3«2T.

Subject to restriction* of re«r.-.|

Said premises a ill l>*» sold subject to any
and all unpaid tares, assessments or .n-jni-

cipnl liens

One Hundred ftlOA) Dollar" In cash will
Ik- required *t the time of sale, and the
balance to he paid witfitn ten (10) day*
from date thereof. Other terms and condi-
tions ms.le known at the time of sale.

I HANK L. RIPLEY ET Al..

Morti/aire.-

Pop further particulars apply tn Curtis W.
Nash, I". Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

ap2ft-my5-12

THOMAS QUICLEY
I ii«ter. Contractor ill Stout Miseo

Pat VI NC
,
FLOORIRC, POOFINC

in ArtlnclalStone. Asphalt and alluoncrets product!

SldmJks. ftriwwfp, Curbing, St.pi Ere
rioors for Cellars. Stal,: e,. Kaetone. .„, „ „,bouses. "

ESTIMATES PUKMSHSD .

IS* I.AKK TM9|$X<
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NEARLY NEW

Most Vttrarfive Modern House
heated double parage and lot

18,000 ft, in Wedtcemere sec-

tion, ha- ju.-t been listed for

sale; built without recard to

expense; property contains
every possible comfort and
convenien re; unique living-

room with fireplace; dadoed
dining-room, modern kitchen;

glazed living porch with exten-

sive view; (excellent chamber-;

and 2 tiled baths and shower or.

2nd floor; 2 maid's room* unl
hath on 3rd; grounds attrac-

tively ornamented with shrubs;
lcated on HO ft. street, wltrj
restrictions prevent any possi-

bility of depreciation; all prop-

erties in this section are in

keeping; hot-water heat, elec-

tric light with most arti-tic

fixtures; 12 min. from Wedee-
mere Station; near car line.

Price, $17,500.

WEDGEMERE GEM

For anyone who is in Market

for modern compact house com-

prisinj seven rooms and bath

in best residential section at

bargain price; 1st floor, ex-

cellent living-room, with fire-

place, dining-room and mod-

ern kitchen; 4 plea=ant cham-

bers and modern bath on 2nd

floor; hardwood floors, electric

light; over 5.000 ft. in lot with

assortment of shrubs; high

elevation; extensive view; 5

mins. to Wedzemere Station;

convenient to school and car

line. Price 55,000.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

Most Artistic house of 9

rooms and bath in Lest resi-

dential section; nearly new;

business forced owner to leave

State; 1st floor has attractive

beamed living-room with fire-

place, dadoed dining-room and

modern kitchen with combina-

tion coal and gas range; 4

pleasant chambers and modern

Lath, fireplace in master's

chamber; 3rd floor has 2 good

maid's rooms, exceptionally

well finished; all floors oak;

bright cellar with toilet, laun-

dry and preserve closet; hot-

water heat, electric light; good

lot of land with shrubbery; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station.

Price, $3,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 CONIWON STREET, WINCHESTER. WASS.

Offlcfc Hour* I m. -» lp,m,» ee* day*. Automobile «-r* ice for PmpMtlve cus-

tonrrv li ponibte ippointaMitt* »houlJ be m ide in »dvance. I elephone*. Oltice w in.

m. Retidetoce 7M-W Complete liMi «>i »M property tor tale or rem.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE- In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths,

open fire, corn;r lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. Si 1 ,000 ; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to SIO.00U; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
•

Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. ©38-W
20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main S020

Have you made a light sport sweater
for summer wear? We are showing
the newest shades and textures in

wools and the . latest patterns. In-

structions free. Local agents for the

Good Shephard Knitting Yarns.

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones: fff ce, 29i
Residence, 438-W

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER
n >v6,SfUO*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Phone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Jessie R. Talcott. who last

year did such efficient work for the

Board of Health as Sanitary Inspec-

tor, has been appointed for 19H5 and

will enter upon her duties this month.

Free lecture on Christian Science

by Dr. Francis J. Fluno. C. S. D.,

member of the Board of Lecture-

ship of the Mother Church, the First

Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston,

Mass., Winchester Town Hall, Sun-

day evening, May 7. 1916, at 8

o'clock. All are welcome. ap28-2t

The Y. M C. A. Auxiliary will

hold its annual meeting on Tuesday.
May !>th, at 10 a. m„ at the home of

Mrs. Butler^ Hancock street. A
large attendance is desired. Basket
lunch.

Miss Helen M. Munro of the Win-
chester Trust Company is spending a
Miration in the Berkshires,

Winchester experienced a rousing
thunder and lightning storm on Wed-
nesday nijrht. An excellent example
of our variable weather, with the re-

main •• of the heavy snow storm of

last Friday still on the ground.

The Harvard Photo Co. of Arlington
and Boston wishes to announce to

their Winchester customers and other
amateur photographers, who are in-

terested in Photo Finishing of the
better grade, that they have estab-
lished an agency at the Winchester
Exchange, 19 Mt. Vernon street,

where orders will be given prompt
attention,

Is were made on Thursday
by the Treasurer for the

I per cent coupon bonds're-
authorized by the town to

B'emald «& Co. of Boston at
There were twelve bids in

Awgrd.-
morn'ng
$30,000, 4

cently a

George A
100.9BJ.
all.

Mr. Nelson Allen of th

purtnient,
attack of
ported re-

nnforseen
pected to

Chester
who died i

Dr. Lillej

town. C.
best known citizens of
prominent throughout this section.
Dr. Lilley Eaton left Winchester in
1906, going to the South.

When your screens need repairing
call Win. 922-W; G. A. R. Screen Co.

my5-i2
Mr. Harry W. Brown of Norwood

street has been confined to his home
tin- week by illness.

Miss Mae Richardson announces
the agency for Pictorial Review pat-
terns at her Millinery shop, 9 Church

Water De-
who was stricken with an
pneumonia Tuesday, is re-
ting comfortably and unless
complications arise is ex-
improve rapidly,

W. Eaton of Wakefield,
in Tuesday, was an uncle of
Eaton, formerly of tins

W. Eaton was one of the
Wakefield and

Free lecture on Christian Science

by Dr. Francis ,J. Fluno. C. S. D.,

;
member of the Board of Lecture-

,

ship of the Mother Church, the First

'Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
!

Mass., Winchester Town Hall, Sun-

day evening, May 7, 1916, at 8

o'clock. All are welcome. ap28-2t

Announcement is made of the mar-
Iriage of Miss Motile Watkins of Glen
road to Mr. Leon Hernandez of Rox-
hury. The young couple will be at

home at 15 Hammond street, Rox-
bury, after May 15,

Miss Helen Fitzgerald of 165 Wash-
ington street, who underwent an
operation at the Carney Hospital, for

appendicitis, is recovering rapidly.

Mrs. C. N'. Parker and the Misses
D. and M. Parker of this town were
guests last week at the St.

Charles Hotel. Atlantic City.

Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth of Law-
rence street entertained the Direc-

tors and Officers, 2 4 in number, of

the Rufus Frost General Hospital
Aid Association of Chelsea at lun-
cheon yesterday. The ladies sat
down to luncheon at one o'clock, and
at two thirty the annual meeting of
the Association was held with a large
attendance. Mrs. Wadsworth has
been Vice President of the Associa-
tion for a number of years.

When your screens need repairir ir

call Win. 922-W; (i. A. R. Screen Co.

my5-12
The daily prizes for the highest

sinule string rolled on the Winches-
ter Alleys during the week ending
yesterday were won as follows:
Thursday, Dotten 140; Friday, Le-
Due l"0; Saturday, Dotten 132; Mon-
day, Dotten 123; Tuesday, Ambler
126; Wednesday, Berry 121. The
weekly lady's prize for the highest
single wa- won by Mrs. Cox with 95,

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
League will hold a meeting this after-
noon to consider reorganization, as
made necessary by the new consti-
tution of the Mass. Woman's Suf-
frage Association. The meeting will
be held at So. 64 Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. Crafts of
Dix street are the parents of an
ei«ht pound daughter, bom last week
Thursday morning,

Mi-> Irene Lord of Smith follejje
spent the week-end with her parents
at their home on Pine street.

Mr, Dean Blanchard of Amherst
spent the week-end in Winchester.
As his guest, he entertained Mr. Bur-
hank Young of Rochester. V Y.

Mrs. Florence Kirbv of New York
formerly of Glengarry. Winchester!
is spending the week-end with Mr.-.
C. P. Nutting of Winthrop street.

Messrs. James E. Corey. Sewall E.

: Newman. Barton K. Stephenson. Her-
bert T. Bond and Henry Weed leave
tomorrow for Mr. Corey's camp at

;
Northboro, where they will remain

' until Sunday night.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
:
William I. Palmer entertained a num-
ber of young people in honor of Mrs.

' Richard Gruner of St. Louis, her
niece. Mrs. Gruner was formerly

i Miss Clara Xiedrin yhaus and it will

be remembered that she attended
I hiuh school here the winter of 1913,
while making her home with Mr. and

I Mrs. Palmer. Tea was poured by
Mrs. John Abbott and Mrs. Maurice
Brown to the following; Miss Ora
Wingate, Miss Margaret Cummings,
Miss Florence Amsden, Mrs. Doris
Thompson. Miss Ellen Goddu, Miss
Gertrude May, Miss Anna Tindall.

j

Miss Elizabeth Fiske and Miss Kath-
arine Fiske.

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery

I

business has secured the local agency
; of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
,

covering buttons. fb25.tf

The Epiphany Circle of the Church
of the Epiphany will hold its annual
sale in the Parish Hall. Monday af-

|
rprnoon. May 8th. from 2.:H> to 5.30,
There will be a table of household

|

articles made by the members, as
well as a candy table, cake table, ice
'cream tables and potted plants.

|

Come and encourage this Club of
young workers in their church work!

At the Annual Banuuet of the
Knights of Columbus, held at the Cop.
ley Plaza, Boston, last Thursday.
Winchester Council was represented
bv Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt. G. K.
Martin J. Caulfield, William C. Welch.
Patrick T. Walsh. Edward A. Facev,
Dr. Ri.haid W. Sheehv. Howard S.
Cosgrove and Edward G. Boyle.

Agreements have been signed
through the office of George Adams
Woods for the sale of the property at

5 Laurel street, comprising an

Mrs. David A. Somes and daugh-
ter, Clara, left Thursday for Glou-
cester, where they have their summer
home.

Mrs. Charlotte B. West returned
from the South, where she spent the
winter, and opened her house on
Washington street this week.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. William Irving of Ridge
street.

In addition to the beautiful signet
ring presented to Mr. Walter Dotten
by the young ladies connected with
the watch hand factory when he re-

signed his position, he was presented
with a handsome Masonic and Odd
Fellows charm by the men employed
there. Mr. Dotten will till the posi-
tion of chauffeur for the Highway
< Commissioner.

Mrs. Howard J. Chidley has as her
guest Mrs. Clark of New Haven,
Conn.

Mr. William J. Stewart's family
have opened their house on High-
land avenue. They spent the winter
In Boston as is their custom, and the
last two weeks in New York.

n
The Modern Spirit.

The modern spirit is not the spirit
' which always denies," delighting only
in destruction; still less is it that

which builds castles in the air rather
than not construct, it is that spirit

which works an l will work, "without
haste and without rest.' gathering
harvest after harvest of truth into its

barns and devouring error with un-

quenchable, tire

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
M VINE COAST FARM to exchange for Winchester property House.

* Karaite, » aires tn-ir Maimer landing

( ORNf R PROPI RTY. comprising bouse and nnte on lot of 14M* square
lee! House hui't s sears his 1(1 rooms, i haih rooms hot.water heat
combination range. I 'replace, asvninfcs. screened porch Ground) well
planted with shrubs nun> rose*, and young bearing fruit trees

PRICE, SI2.M*

FOR R E S l\ Bungalow overlooking Mystic Lakes on lease lor i sears at

HM.M PER YEAR
For further details apply al M State street. Boston, or II Myrtle
street, Winchester. 'Phones \| i n mm and Winchester l*>4-V\

H. BARTON NASON

SEBACO
LAKE

CAMP FOR SALE

One of the most charming and accessible islands in

this famous lake. House of seven rooms. Ice house,

boat house, wharf. Easy terms. Full details, photos,

etc. on application.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET

BOSTON

3ntf>r-<

X.

SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE

RUNNING PANTS
ALL SIZES

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
BOY'S KHAKI PANTS, 50c

BOY'S UNION SUITS, 50c
BOY'S OVERALLS, 50c

eierht room house and over 10,000 feet
of land, owned by George P». Harring-
|ton, to Mr. Charles T. Have- of the
Boston Globe. The same offive re-
port- the rental of the double house
of George C. Ogden at No. 303 Wash-
ington street to Mr. Charles M. Park-
er of N'ew York and to Mr. R. S.
Walsh of Brighton.

When your screens need repairing
call Win. 922-W; G. A. R. Screen Co.

myo-12
Mr. Nelson Allen of the Water De-

j

partment, who is ill with pneumonia,
suffered a relapse this morning, ami
his condition is reported as very
critical.

Mrs, F. E, Crawford of Wildwood
street left Saturday for a month's
trip to N'ew York, Philadelphia, At-
lantic City and Pittsburg.

Locks repaired. "Keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

The Park Hoard has had a set of
iron rope posts made for use at the
small ball diamond on Manchester
Field, making a great improvement
in the conditions attending the school
games,

Mr. E, Newman Giles, with his
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Har-
riet L. Newman, left this week for a
stay at Kearsarire Village, N. H.
Mr. Giles is still suffering- from blood
poisoning in his foot.
lVan'j Rheumatic Pitta for Rheum3tUai &

Neuraixis. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

Sporting Offer.

"I want to help you," sail a be
nevolent man who hail been accosted
by a tramp, ' but it' I give you a dime
I'm afraid you won't put it to a good

I
use." 'Well," replie'l the tramp, that

ain't enough ter do much harm with,

or murh good either, so take, a chance,
gov'nor!

"

Nineteen Sixteen Touring Car

$850.

Still One Thing to Learn.
' What are your daughters studying

I now?' ' Nothing." replied Mr. Cum-
rox. "They have learnt all about mu-
sic, painting, an literature All they've

j

got left to learn is not to bother peo-
ple with thecu

Rsal Nobility.

If a man l> i endowed with a gener
ous mind, tins is the best kind ot no
billty.—Plato.

RRlfiHTFN IIP p,int up TUNE UPunion I to UT FUNK I LOCKE li s specialist

POWER COMFORT BEAUTY
Terms if desired

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Agent
Tel. Winchester 876-M

T «!..sllVICE DRAPERIESIN WINCHESTER
at Public Carriage Rates. Up -

to-Date Touring Cars to Let,

$2 to $3 per hour. All cars

are 1916 Models, no antique
cars used.

WM. J. MURRAY
Telephone Win. 38

Winchester Real Estate

DUINTY NEW

MIDDY BLOUSES
In Novelty Stripes and Plaids

WHITE DRESS SKIRTS
Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

1 or Sale—West Side cottasre of 6"

room- and bath, hot water heat,
ahout 7000 feet of land in corner
lot; car. be bought ri^ht for im-
provement.

For Sale—Cottajre house of six
eood sized rooms and open plumbed
bath, electric lights, hot water
heat. House in pood repair, lot of
about 4.500 feet. Price $3,300.

For Sale—West Side—large 14-

room house with about 20,000 feet
of land, frontage of over 100 ft
overlooking the pond. Price $7,500.

For Sale—Xear Centre on East
Side, cottane house of 8 rooms,
mostly hardwood floors. electric

lights, lights, furnace heat, fire

proof eraraee for 1 auto, about
4.500 feet of land. Price $5,000.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence TeJ. Win. 7 77-W - Office Telephone Main 1 290

House cleaning often calls for new drapery curtains.

We have plain scrim curtains, of good quality.

Also those trimmed with an edge or an insertion

or both. Ranging in price from

75c to $1.30 per window

By the yard we have a good variety at

15c, 25c and 35c

Something new, Egyptian Net, 45 inches wide,

50c per yard
suitable for Living Rooms, Dining Rooms or Libraries

And Stunning New Cretonnes, from

25c to 75c per yard

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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ONLY six Ruud Automatic
Water Heaters remain
out of the thirty to be

sold this week on special, easy
terms.

Why delay and then pay more? Sooner
or later you will have to install a Ruud,
for no other method of heating water
can compare with it in convenience
and true economy. Think of it— in-

stantaneous hot water by turning a
faucet any time of day or niyht—
summer or winter.

Who will be
the six lucky
housewives?

In the First

Three Days
We Have Sold

RUUD
Instantaneous

Water Heaters

Terms:

Monthly payments with your
gas bill — to suit your convenience.
Or -

Special discount of 10 per«cent.
for^cash.

Arlington Gas Light Company
t^tft |«^ 2 7JM a i n Street

fiW„ jh IWinchcstcr 2—

P.IS. — T: -"r.n

GAS RANGE WEEK NEXTS^WEEK

MILK BOTTLES FROM GARBAGE
DUMPS.

Milk ordinances without end exist

in our big cities and Urge sums of

money are expended in their enforce-

ment. Much larger sums are expend-

ed by producers, wholesalers and re-

tailers in abiding by these milk ordi-

nances. Yet it i.s the practice in many
municipalities to reclaim milk bot-

tles from the garbage dumps and to

tell them to milkmen, who refill them

with milk.

Bacteriological examinations made

of salvaged milk bottles after they

had been washed and made ready for

use in Buffalo, New York, showed

many of them to be in no sense sterile.

Nor does the damage rest solely in

the bacterial cor.tent of the salvaged

milk bottles. Careless, thoughtless

consumers put milk bottles to weird

uses. It is not improbable that a per-

son who had used a milk bottle as a

container for poison would afterward

throw it into the garbage can.

The work of reclaiming milk bot-

tles from the dumps is sometimes

carried on by tramps and rag pickers,

sometimes by the city itself. One

city by an ordinance forbids the re-

covery of milk bottles from ashes and

garbage of any one but agents of the

city. But this is not the idea of guard-

ing the milk supply, for the city itself

cells the bottles to a milk-bottle ex-

change, from which they pass to the

milk dealers.

The legitimate activities of city

milk-bottle exchanges are by no

means to be confused with the o|ues-

tionable practice of collecting and sel-

ling bottles found in the garbage

dumps. The exchange accomplishes

a valuable service for the city milk

dealers.

The bottle exchanges have wagon?
whose drivers follow definite routes

daily, collecting stray bottles at each

plant and returning the bottles be-

longing there. It is not customary

for the bottle exchange operatives to

clean milk bottles gathered on the

routes, this task being left to the

owners.

The City of Boston allows the re-

clamation of milk bottles, the In-

spector of Milk of that city, James O.
|

Jordan, stating: "The use of bottles

that find their way to dumps with

allies and other waste is permitted

in this city. These milk containers

are sorted from the refuse by men
who have charge of the dumps, and

are then sold to a corporation known
as the Milk Package Exchange, owned

and controlled by milkmen. This

concern washes and sorts the bottles

and returns them to their original

owners for a consideration."

Boston, while condoning the prac-

tice, is not oblivious to its undesir-

ability. and the annual report of the

milk inspector lays stress upon the

misuse of milk containers. Pictures

of reclaimed dump bottles are pub-

lished in the report, and in all in-

stances the statement is appended

"these ate later to lie employed as

containers of milk." That the pub-

lic acquires a needed lesson by this

policy is sown by the decrease of re-

covered dump bottles for successive

years. In 1912 the Milk Kxchanire

paid the dump operators ?2!'"7.o? for

collected containers, and 490.978 bot-

tles were secured from this source.

In the year 1913 the corporation paid

$1524.05 for dump bottles, and 311,-

Ofil bottles were obtained. A decrease

of lTO.iUT containers will be noted

in the 1913 figures.

The Cities of Rochester and Chi-

cago are the only instances where the

collection of dump bottles is pro-

hibited. The Department of Health

of Chicago states: "It is not custom-

ary to allow the collection of milk

bottles from the city garbage dumps

by anyone. We are making an effort

to eliminate the practice of collecting

milk bottles from garbage boxes,

dumps, and the like, as we realize

there is a possibility of disease being

Pr. William H. Heath. Chief Milk

Inspector of Buffalo, where the use of

milk bottles from the city garbage
dumps was lately under investigation, .

informs me that he considers this

practice "as absolutely inconsistent

with the theory and practice of the

production of pure milk. It is wrong,
first, because of the undesirable asso-

'

ciations; second, because of the possi

bility of contamination; and third,

because the methods of cleaning and
sterilization before use are commonly

'

improper."

It would seem that the last of the

foregoing objections is the most valid

of the lot. The small milk dealer is

not equipped to cleanse and sterilize

milk bottles properly, and since many
of the reclaimed bottles fall into the

hands of such dealers, their use

should be prohibited by all. And
when the reclaimed bottles are used
as milk containers, it should be only

after a careful washing and steriliza-

tion in a hitrh-pressure steam sterili-

zer. This can be readily accom-
plished by the plan that was recom-
mended in Buffalo as the outcome of

an investigation. It was decided that

it was safe to refill dump bottles if

they were properly washed and
sterilized.

More cities should adopt the Boston

policy of educating the public. May-
be if every city dweller realized that

a milk bottle thrown into the garbage

can today may. after its passage

through the refuse of the city, return

refilled to the backdoor step, there

would be a more strict observance of

the property rights of the milk man.

1 emitter, fr Clden Times.

When Kdwa.xi I, having planned an
expedition to Flanders, found himself

short of money, lie seized enough wool
and leather from certain merchants
to make up the deficiency A quaint
tax in the time of the commonwealth
was that of th price of one meal per

week, per head, to be paid into the

treasury. Kxcise duties originated

during the Civil war in I ti 4 ;i
,
being at

first imposed only oi "beer, cider, and
perry.' and income fax wat. first levied

as a temporary war tax, by i'itt. in

1799.— lxnidon .Mail.

Musi- an-i i -.ildren.

Music preserves in children that

ideality which is one of ilie most pre-

cious possessions of childhood, an>

which we would fain keep in afte

life, which lovei (lowers ami animals,

which sees the truth in fairy stories,

which believes everything to be good
and is alien to everything sinister,

which sees the moon and stars, not

as objects so many millions of miles

from the earth, and parts of a great

solar ssyteui, but as lanterns hung in

ilie heavens.—Thomas Whitney Su-

rette in Atlantic.

FROM MY NOTE BOOK. it is well to be humble: the galo

which breaks the pine does r.ot

Noted the Resemblance.
The little boy while playing out in

the yard came upon an old paint-be-

spattered hat and at that moment hap

pened to see a painter working on a

ban. not tar distant. Going up to him.

he said. Here' your hat. Mister.

I'pon being toid that the bat did not

belong to him he looked at the paint-

er, then at the hat. and finally said.

Well, it looks like you.
'

Why Men Wear Out.
If we manage to live one day at a

time we may survive many years. It

is living in the future that wears so

many of us out.--Los Angeles Times.

Quite So.

!
Plagiary is theft extenuated by flat

\
tery none the less real because unin

j

tentional. 'In a printed Cerman ver

#ion this ton mot is signed O £ \V i

The Way It Goes.

"A man lives three lives—youth,

manhood and age ' philosophically

stated Professor Pate. ' Youth is the

rising sun of life, when he thinks of

what a heck of a feller he is going to

be: manhood is the sun at full me-

ridian, when he is satisfied that he is

indeed a heck of a felier: age is the

setting sun. when ne sags around and

brags about what a hetk of a feller he

j
used to be."—Judte.

Y'es. I know you haven't
brui<e the violet,"

ime to "When true hearts are withered
keep a note-book, but I tell you. you And forid ones are fl{wn>
are losing a great deal of pleasure oh who would inhabit
by not doing so. I would as soon go Thjs v,leak wor)d
away without a few bills in my "in-

side pocket" as forget the little di-

lapidated book wherein I have copied

from time to time many sweet bits

of poetry and prose. I can turn to

its pages promiscuously and ever find

cheer, comfort. philosophy and

beauty, anything to -uit my frame of

mind.

a;one:

"One day with life and heart is more
than time enough to find a world."

"To ease another's heartache is to

forget one's own."

"Those we love are strange, yea,

stranger than the rest."

"We give the fame of Destiny to all

that limits us."

"Nets of waving sunlight
Start in keeping one and see how YMwp through the trees:

well you will like it. Or perhaps you Fields of ^,,d-wh,te daisies

Rippling in the breeze;

Lazy lifting groundswells,

are like the young lady, and she was
somewhat of an intellectual at that.

who quite perilously asked me one Breaking green as jnde
day if she might look at my "nut 0n , he jilac beaoheSi
/actory." I noticed, however, that wherp the 8h0re-birds wade."
the factory proved interesting enough .. For> ,vhat elge js there bu, , ove>
for her to request a lease on it. These sacred pr ,, r„ fane , in aH this wholi
are some of the things she read

"I have gout, asthma, and seven

other maladies, but am otherwise

very well."

"God sends great angels in our

sore dismay, but little ones go in and

out all day."

"O hyacinth of the western sky-

Where the day is flushed with

death:

O Sibyl-grief of the watching hills

That seem to hold their breath

wide world that (ltd had made!"

By M. D.

TO SELL SHOFS BY PHOTO-
GRAPH

To sell shoes by photograph is a
new idea. It is be ng tried by soma
firms in Brockton and a few other

places. If they find it successful, it

wi.l be tried by local manufacturers.

Theoretically, it should bei as easy

heart, heart under "this hyacinth
to > «' 11 sh, "' s b» P^^graph as it is

B j. J

to sell mach nery, orange

Under a sorrow prolonged and

deep-
Somewhere the prairies sigh,

to sell mach nery, orange groves,

(.amends and patent medicines. But
it has long been the common prac-

tice to show samples of shoes because

.,. .

,

.buyers insist on seeing real goods.
Sobbing their twihght thoughts Th(iy want tQ b

.m ^ the fw] yalue
k^-8*™ of a shoe by picking it up and "heft-

Uuder a hyacinth sky." ing ., „ anJ fee,ing it> and pokJng |t<

"To live in hearts we leave behind jus1 as a thHfty housekeeper exam-
is not to die."

j
ines a ehicken in the market.

"And yet, these souls of ours are The making of samples is a con-
fashioned for bottomless soundings, sjderable item of expense in shoe
There is no created thing that draws ! manufacturing. A small firm may
as deep as the soul of man: our life spend $1000 a year on samples. A
lies straight across the ocean and not k . i firm may spend $25,000. Taking
along shore, but we are afraid to samples to the buyers is also expen-

venture. Up and away with you then give. A big trunk is needed to carry

into the deep soundings where you them. The charges for transporting

belong, oh belittled soul. Across the theitrunk are considerable especially

ocean of life our ways lie straight " getting the trunk from a railroad

to the harbor of the city of gold, station to a hotel or ^tore.

If shoes can be sold by photograph

then the cost of making samples and

of transporting samples will be cut

down to almost nothing. A manu-

facturer will make just on ; line of

Spread the sails, weigh the anchor,

and point the prow for the country

that lies the other side of a deep and

restless sea. Sooner or Met the

vovage must be made; let us make
,,

*
. ,., .. , ,

samples. Then he will have a pho-
lt then while the timber is staunch r

_ .

, , ,, toeiapher make a picture of them,
and the rudder true. With a reso- ' .... ,

, , I hen he will have prints made, from
lute will at the wheel and the great
_ . , . , . , , , the pctures, a dozen or twenty or
God himself to furnish the chart, our .. . ,

-

, „ , , ,
thirty, according to the number cf

ship shall weather the wildest gale
sa ,esmen wh„ the ,amples of

and find entrance at last to the har-
the firm Thp pjcturt.s ^ hmjnd m

bor of peace." L buo,t T ,)p Bale8man take8 the
"The heart has reasons of which llook under nis ami , an ,, tr„es tmvej.

reason knows nothing." infr Bcr08S the country, and to the.

"If I should die, think only this of
fficea f the buyers with scarcely

me: ! more express than a book agent He
That there is some corner of a saves all the expense of transporting

foreign field his IrunK

That is forever England." He shows his pictures to the buyer

"Not days of rest and ease I crave— ami the buyer chooses the styles" that

Oh God of strength, I only ask he w shes. The salesman may abo

The blessedness of being brave have along, besides his pictures n

Whate'er the toil, whate'er the few pieces of material of which the

tagfct" shoes are made, to -how their ncl

"I asked hei if she wasn't ashamed quality, ami perhaps a shoe to sluv

to get up so late, and she said she the workmanship,

was. but that she had rather be II »PP*»™ that the selling of shoes

ashamed than get up."

"Oh my Beloved, to leave these rest-

less streets.

To see again the glory of your

face.

by picture* has been made po.ss Lie

by the development of the ait of

photography. The new cameui Will

reproduce a shoe with ex.i 'tne s. Of

course, it takes an exp 't camera

... man to get a good picture, one who
To watch the sun drop down behind ^ ^ ^ ^

Gods h,lls
' and about posing. The ama eur with

And to forget the fever of this ^ ^ RtQfe (
.am( „.

;i W( , u , n )f b(J

place. a j,i e t() (a |se a picture of n shoo that
' The heart that is soonest awake

g sa
<

iffsman woujd |„. wiUinu to carry,

to the flowers, is always the first to gven th(J art st photograph*-, who
be touched by the thorns." takes the family photographs, might
"When Tony died she took with her hav «. trouble taking a sr.) u picture of

•he sound of laughter into the silent a -hoe. But men in shoe cities who
land and all things have seemed are making a spec'alty of photo-

more sober since she left." graphing shoes and other products

"Within this temple of myself there ,,f manufacturing industries are get-

is a crowd. ting pretty good results and sales

-

There's one of me that's humble, ore men n re taking on their dips w th

that's proud. glee the pictures that they make.

Oop Mint's bioken-hearted at his

< i" s
- Optimistic Thoi ght.

o»e that unrepentant sits and crins; We should treat a keen man a* we
one that loves his neighbor as him- would a razor, raiittously uud tenderly

self. J
One that cares for naught but fame UNITED statfs post OPFtCB.

and pelf.
Wtadtwttr, M»»».

Tl.f mailt »t the Winchester Post OfTk« »r«
From much corroding care should I ..^.m-d «nd cI.hm) «« follow, i

be free.

If once I could determine which is

me."

"The first and worst of all frauds

is to 'heat oneself."

"I am afraid to love you. Sweet.

For I. ..ve's ambassador is Loss."

"Rarelv is it given in the story of

life to those who work greatly or

those who love greatly, fo rather the

fruit of their toil or passion."

"Thou f.rt always with me and all

I have is thine."

"I havp livpd my life

[ And that which I have done

May He within Himself make pure,

{
And thou, if thou shouldst never see

my fa. p again.

Pray for my =oul.

More things are wrought by prayer

Than this world dreams of."

Mailt. ( Innrd.

Time I>e*tinati<>n.

7 ::n n m Bnntnn, Ka.-t, Weat, > ..ith.

3 .in Woburn.
S.OQ North.
8 46 K'«t<.n. West. Seuth.
9.00 St..r.<ham
in on Boaf>n, Weat, South
11 on Rcwtnn, Eaat, Weat, South, North.
12 Sfl rm Rc*tnn, Weat, South.
I in Woburn.
2. AT, Boston, E»at, Weat, North, South.

Boston and Mara.
Rtoneha'm*
Wohwrn.
li,.t. \V.«*. N.,rth. South.
Boston, Fast. Went. North, South.

Mafia lUeeWed.
Origin.

« a.m. P.. -ton. K»«t. Weat, South.
«.30 Lowell, Ma*a.
7.20 Woburn.
t ?,t, Stonehatn.
< 00 North.
s.10 Boaton, Weat, South.

ll.4fi Boston, Ka»t.
12 ROp.m B.-t/.n. F'.ast, Weat, North, South.

4 I
".

r. is
5.4.'.

5 AT,

7.45

Tim-

1.

I
4

I
4 35
4 .*, '.

cao
'-.4

Ston<-ham.
Woburn.
Boaton.
North.
B'«ton, Kast, Weat, South.
Stoneham.
Woburn,
B'-tnn.

JAMES H. ROACH, Po-iti.-aater.
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MAY PARTI TOMORROW.

Brilliant Event to be Held in Town
Hall.

Ann Mi Party of theTh<
Ladies' Friendly Society, for which
preparation-; have been underway for
the pa<t two month.-, will be held to-

morrow afternoon in the Town Hal!.

ThU is the most brilliant event of

the spring in Winchester's entertain-
(

ments, and this year the party prom-

i.-e~ to eclipse even those of former
years in it< numerous fancy dances
and the irreat number of children tak-

ing part. In fact the party will

probably draw more children, to say

nothing of adults, than any enter-

tainment of the year.

A most elaborate program has been

arranged as follows:

ROSES
1 Rebecca Barrett
2 Carolyn Breer.

3 Cathleen Case
4 Mary Louise Davi3

Mary Joslin
Rosamund Lefavour
Priscilla Lombard
Marjorie Tower

MATRON
Mrs. A. C. Lombard

A MAY DAY
MRS. F. C. ALEXANDER, Chairman

MRS. G. W. APSEY, Treasurer

MISS FLORENCE FISHER. Assistant Treasurer

MISS ETHEL WALDRON BITTNER, Instructor

MRS. M. A. GILES, Pianist

HERN'S ORCHESTRA.

DAY BREAK
Ruth Abbott

TULIPS

1 Dorothy Aseltine
2 Marjorie Aseltine
3 Bern ice Brown
4 Nancy Clark

Helen Collamore
Priscilla Maynard
Amy Merrill
Dorothv Parkhurst

3

6
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7

8
!t

10
1 l

VJ
13
It

Dorothy A^h
Elizabeth Barton
Aubrey Booth
Clara Butterworth
Marian Charlton
Madeline Chase
Marjorie Davidson
Barbara Davis
Betty Davis
Phoebe Dotten
Caroline Drisko
Phillis French
Jannette Goddard
Eleanor Gordon

Mrs. E. R. Butterworth

1 Louise Alexander
Brenda Bond

3 Helen Bowe
1 Clarice Barnard
B Helena Bartels
fi Isabel Beggs
7 Jessie Clyne
x Constance Dow
!l Ruth Davidson

10 Charlene Dear.

11 Edith Davis
12 Marian Eldridge
13 Alice Freeman

Mrs. J. E. Garland

John Clarke

1 Robert S. Apsey
'J Jackson Barnes.

3 Daniel Beggs
I William Beggs

Mrs. G. W Apsey

I E\elyn Bart. if.

L' Rebecca Barrett
3 Dorothy Barry
4 Betty Bird
5 Dotty Bird
>< Gail Buker
7 Marjorie Bradford
8 Dorothy Cummings

s

9
10

Alonzo Crowe'.'.

John Clarke
William Chase
Scudder Clyde
William DeCamp
Ferdinand Goi I »n

Donald Hight
Robert Livingston
William Miller
William May.:.

.Mrs. W. II. Bowe

1 Frederic Alexander
2 Norman Ash
•". Bruce Bond
t William Bowe, Jr.

fi Dan Beggs
fi Robert Clark
7 Richard Clark -

s Richard Caldwei;
;» Donald Dewart

i i George DeCamp
1! John Drisko

.dr>. F. T. Barnes

2 Florence Barton
:? Mildred Cumminga
4 Frances Koop
6 Hazel Paine

'

1 Ruth Abbott
2 Henrietta Barnes
3 Helen Beach
4 Ruth Bowe

MATRON
Mrs. H. E. Maynard

BLUEBELLS

BLUE BIRDS
15 Juliet

16
17

fiord m
Virginia Hurd
Elizabeth Livingston

I- Margaret Lampee
19 Lillian Livingston
20 Jean Merrill
Jl Margaret Newman
22 Frances Newell
23 Laura Puffer
24 Alice Rogers
25 Edith Riddle
_'•> Dorothy Sando
27 Elizabeth Woodbury
28 Ruth Woodbury

1 Pauline Brown
2 Marjorie Bradford
3 Marion Gould
4 Sunny Hight

5 Vera Harrington
6 Lorraine Lawton
7 Ruth Shultis
3 Nancy Wilson

Ru-ber-oid Shingles
J

fj
AreCheapest in theEnd S

Mary A. Flinn

MATRON
Mrs. J. C. Kerrisor.

PAVLON A S GAVOTTE

(Repeated by Request)

When you put on a roof the first 5 jest ion von should
ask is " How long, will it last ? " Many RU MR OtQ Roofs
are apparently as good as new afn-r twenty years' wear.
Why not use shingles that will give ev-.il service ? Put on

MPronouncadUlTas in BUBY_ _

we5

Mar; >rie D. Braddock

MATRONS

Mrs. C. F. Newell

SUN
Mary A. Flinn

SUNBEAMS
1 t Pauline Folger
Ifi Beulah Foss
lfi Virginia Farmer
1 7 Marjorie Lawrence
18 Annette Mason
19 Florence Murphy
Ji) Marian Nichols
21 Olive Pendleton

Adelaide Roche
:.''! Eleanor Schubarth
24 Ruth Whittington
25 Georgiana Watters

Mrs. W. J. Drisko

1 Louise Alexander
2 Eleanor Schubarth

BLACK & WHITE

3 Roy Brown
4 Carrol Hilton

MATRON
Mrs. F. C. Alexander

HIGHLAND FLING

Nancy Wilson

KNIGHTS OF KING ARTHUR

MATRONS

MAY QUEEN
Florence Watters

ATTENDANTS

MATRON
Mrs. John Watters

TEDDY BEARS
•"> Rothw*ll Brown

Roger Haver
7 CHnton Mason
i Arthur Tutein

MATRONS

Mrs. G. A. Woods

Richard Bowe

Mrs. H. C. Mason

M\> POLK
9 Meriam DeLoria

Olive French
Barbara Goddard
Mary Joslin
Beatrice Livor
Doris Nichols
Marjorie Parkhurst
Dorothy Ramsey

10
1

1

4

o
6

8
9
10
1

1

12
13
14
15

Robert Apsey
Jackson Barnes
William Bowe, Jr
William Breen
Stanley Butterworth
Richard Caldwell
Henry Chapman
Charles Clarke
Wallace Downer
Benjamin Drisko
John Drisko
John Fairfield
Rupert Ferguson
Frederick Fisk
Franklin Haven

16 Roger Haver.
17 Robert Lane
is Douglas MacMasters
19 John Martin

Clinton Mason
21 Herbert Miller
22 Clifford Mobbs

,
2:; Donald Moreland
24 Jack Perkins
-•"> Kenneth Simonds
2»> Charles Salver
27 Edwin Southworth
18 Edgar Taylor
28 Jack Watters
30 Jack Woods

I

-AR LONGER

—made by the manufacturers of RU-3ER-OID Roofing.

We recommend ftU-BCR-OI0 SHINGLES because we
know they will not warp, leak or rot. They a-e fire-resisting,
permanently waterproofed and always I k>!; well

Red RlJ MR CMQ SHINGLES max ! new home3 most
attractive They make old homes look like new. They give
the same effect as tile at lower cost. Gray RU BER OlQ
SHINGLES look exactly like slate. Either color will please
you. Come in and see them and get our prices.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.. ip^S'Sr^' H.r .nd Straw
Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham, Mat*.

i.nl.

Wood.

J
THE G. A. R. WINDOW SCREENING CO.

Mfj?rs. of Wood and Metal Screens

Repairing on Wood and Metal Screens

Screens for Piazzas

Mrs. E. T. Barnes

MATRONS

Mrs. Wendell Westor

TABLEAUX

PEACE
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn

Mrs. W. E. Clark

Every G. A. R. Screen sees a dozen ordinary screens come and gi

Telephone 922-W

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J. O. OOANE, Mgr.

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged
Associates Building, ARLINGTON 36 Bromfield Street, BOSTON

WINCHESTER AGENCY WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 19 MT, VERNON STREET
DiaTS,Srao«

Moob's Ibat Shop
THE LATEST CREATIONS IN SPRINii MILLINERY

HATS FROM $5.00 UP
i Winter St., Boston Room €10 Tei.m*< Ccnkectkn

Star Spangled Banner—Duett

Jack Sanborn—Stillman Weston

Ice (.'ream

I shers

Candy

Mrs, Joe'. H Metcalf, Mrs. Ella A. Hazeltine, Chairmen

Mrs. G. H. Root, Chairman
Mr.~. A. E. Knight, Chairman

MATRON
Mrs 11. A. Goddar i

SAILORS HORN-PIPE
Richard Bowe

SAILOR BOYS

1!

GENERAL DANCING

Please Remove ^our Hat.

Wiltard R. »':>:; 3 >n

12 Edward Sando
13 Eldridge Taylor
1 I Lewis Wad- worth
15 Charles Wadsworth
1H Herbert Wadsworth
17 Edward Woodbury
IS Herbert Wadleigh
19 J »hn Zublin

MATRONS
Mrs. Lewi; Wadsworth

Mt.e Common Sense Needed.

Before our children draw tlieir first

breath we start closing in upon theui

with every kind of theory. Theories

to the right of them, theories to the

left Of them, they are often victims,

as really as were the immortal six

hundred, to the fact that some one
has blundered." In taking our chil-

dren conscientiously, why must we let

our idea of duty ride rough shod over

common sense?—From the Atlantic.

si oi rs

113 John Fairfield

13 Woodruff Farmer
! I Frederick Fish
15 Atherton lileaso:-.

i>'> Benjamin Pries-.

I" Herbert Rowe
18 Henrv Simonds
19 Mark Shultis
20 Richard Upton
21 Pace Weeks

MATRONS

Mrs. Wendell Weston

FLOWER DANCE

HOLLIHOCKS
1 Enid Beauchamp

6 Frances Powers
7 Dorothy Riddle
8 Helen Rayn »r

9 Ethelyn Winn

MATRON
Mrs G. L. Schubarth

Time for Haste.

A little live year-old McCordsville
miss has a stepfather of whom she
is very fond. One day the stepfather
suffered from a violent headache, and
his wife went to the kitchen to pre
pare some domestic remedy Lillian

waited quietly for some time for her

mother to return and relieve the suf

lerer. Losing patience, sh went to

the kitchen door and energetically

called out: 'Mamma, if you don't

burry up you're going to have another
husband to bury.''

Masculine an<i F-eminine Sins

Hardly any priest, hardly any phy-
sician, would agree that women are

better morally than men There arc

some kinds of sin which men rommit
more readily than women Such are

the sins of lust, and possibly those
of anger. Hut there are others where
men and women seem to offend about
equally, the sins of gluttony, sloth, and
covetousnesa And of the sins of

pride and envy, one might call t.h.'m

pre-eminently feminine sins.—Bernard
1. Bell, in the Atlantic.

TMTAKE YOUR Easter

greeting a persona!

one— an appreciative one.

Send your portrait.

Your friends can buy anything

you can give them—except—

Your

Photograph.

TitK Photographer
IN YOUR Town

Phone U im hester 279-M

Cornek Main and Thompson Streets, Winchester

\
C20US

Mrs. W. E. Clark
Would Give Money for It.

A man took his wife to a doctor,
who put a thermometer into her mouth
and told her to keep her mouth shut
for two or three minutes. When de-

parting the man tapped the doctor on
the shoulder and said "Doctor, what
will you take for that thing'.' I aever
saw my wife keep her mouth shut so
long before."

Such a Record Breaker.
Strolling across a large estate, he

came upon a man tlstung. "What sort
or fish do you catch here?" he said.

"Mostly trout, ' replied the man.
"How many have you caught'1 "

About ten or twelve, sir " "What is

about the heaviest you have caught""
continued the gentleman. "Well, 1

don t know the weight, but the water
sunk two or three feet when I pulled
it out."

Diamonds

.J

POPPIES
Louise De<~an.r
Marjorie Jarmey
Frances Mas
Barbara Wat era

MATRON
Mrs. Ernest L. Brow::

Value of Collective Opinion.

Whenever we stand In need of in

tricate knowledge, balanced judgment
or delicate analysis, it is our comfort
able habit to question our neighborr
They may be no wiser and no bettei

informed than we are; but a collectivt

opinion has its value, or at least Its

satisfying qualities. Tor one thing
there is so much of it. For another
it seldom lacks variety.—Agnes Rep-
piier. in the Atlantic

Vox Populi.
The moral standard of the people,

acting somehow, is always there,
whether it be high or low. At its

highest, however, it does not approach
the poblest motives of the individual,
for it is a communal conscience not an
individual conscience. It is never
more than the highest common denom-
inator of goodness

BUYING diamond, now is like

buying gold bars at a discount. 1

Diamonds are increasing in va'ue'

every day, and it the European war

keep.-, up much longer there is no

telling how high f he\ will m.

We purchased our diamond stock'

; before the big advance in price and

we are offering our customers the!

I

benefit of the old price while the

;

i

present stock lasts.
j

I
It you are thinking or investing in

a diamond you had better do it now.
j

Fred S. Scales
Perplexity.

A servant girl who had been ai
monlshed by her mistress tc be very-
careful in washing up" the best tor

I

things, was overheard shortly after

;

ward indulging in the following so-

! liloquy while in the act of wlpinfjhe
sugar basin If I was to drop thif
ere basin and was to catch it, I sup-
pose I shouldn't catch it; but if I

was to drop it and wasn't to catch
it, I reckon I should Just catch it."

P. 0. Building Winchester

REGENT
ARLINGTON

FRIDAY AND SATUROAY, MAY 5-6

DL'STIN t ARM M

"CAMEO KIRBY "

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAY 8 9

I \N\IK WARD

The Marriage of Kitty

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. MAY 10 11

MARC t ERI1 E ( LARK

"Helene of the North"

Don't Miss the Show
May 10-11

A Triumph in Motion Pictures

Afternoons, 2.4S

Evenings, 8.OS

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

FRANK W. McLEAN

ay.-'JS..1t
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< HRIST1 \N SCIENCE.

A Lecture B> Francis J. Fluno,

< . 8. I».

Member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-

ton, Mass.

Sunday evening in the Town Hall

a very intere ting lecture on < hris-

tian Science was (riven by Francis J.

Fluno. M. D., < . S. [).. member of the

Board of Lectureship of The Mother

Church, The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, in Boston. There was a

large attendance and the lecture was
listened to with keen interest. Mr.

George E. Davis, the first reader of

the local church, introduced the lec-

turer speaking as follows:

Friend-: '1 he lecture this even-

ing is given under the auspices of

First church of Christ, Scientist,

Winchester, and on behalf of that

church I bid you a most cordial wel-

come.
Agassiz, the celebrated naturalist,

once said. "Every great scientific

truth goes through three stages:

F*irst, people say it conflicts with the

Bible. .Next, they -ay it has been

discovered before. Lastly, they say

they have always believed it." Chris-

tian Science has passed through the

first two stages referred to and the

signs are now numerous that it is en-

tering th>- third stage. Moreover,

the followers of Christian Science do

not stop at believing it but continual-

ly strive to understand and demon-
strate it. And as they gain in this

understanding there are the signs

following: better morals, better

health, greater love for mankind—
and "by their fruits ye .-hall know
them."

"

Our lecturer is well qualified to

f-peak on Christian Science, as be is

a member of the Board of Lecture-

ship of The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-

ton, Massachusetts.
It gives me great pleasure to pre-

sent to you Or. Francis J. Fluno, C.

S. D., of Oakland. California.

Dr. Fluno spoke as follows:

"Christian Science is the law of

Truth" (Science and Health p. 482)

known, understood, and found demon-
strable. It is the Science of being;

the Science of Life

It is the knowledge of Truth and
true being, reduced to a system,

Its name defines it, for it is per-

fectly Christian; because it counte-

nances no wrong, either in theory or

practice.

It is Scientific, for it admits of no
error, either in premise or conclusion.

Its name is just what it should be; is

as definite and significant as it can he.

Christian Scientists are individ-

uals, who have found this Truth and
found it to be true. Found Christain

Science and found it to be scientific;

are succeeding in a measure to dem-
onstrate it upon themselves and
others who come to them for help.

Step by step they are learning

their wav out of bondage into liberty,

out of faults and failures into cor-

rectness and right.

Finding their way more and more
out into the grand possibilities that

await them in the great Scien v <>!'

Truth and tr e being of which th j
are earnest educates and i\| menu.

Christian Science is the law of

Life. Truth. ;\< d Love, ui der tui d

and demonstrated, that has come to

the world; and his come by revela-

tion to one who through many years
was being fitted to receive it and
give it to a waiting people.

Christian Science is being recog-

nized and acknowledged as Science;

and. hence is being ^received and
taught Scientifically and undestand-

ingjy.
Because it is Science, it is demon-

strable and i- being demonstrated in

every nation of the civilized world;

and because it is Science, and can be,

and is being demonstrated, therefore

the world must and will receive it,

ami nothing can stand before it.

It is the eternal truth, whose con-

vincing and converting powers noth-

ing can daunt, and whose onward
march no foe can cope with.
Those who have espoused this

cause are working earnestly and
courageously, demonstrating for

themselves and for the world this

gospel, of "On earth peace, good
will toward men," and though they
find at times the burdens large and
heavy, yet added strength is given

with each added load to bear. They
feel that much has been done for

them, and of them much will be re-

quired.
For Christian Scientists are individ-

uals who, like all the world (whether
they know it or not), were sinning
against themselves and their own best

interests, and suffering because of

their sinning, and who came to the

healing waters of the Christ cure and
were cleansed of their sins; and
when they were washed they were
healed of their malady,—cleansed of

their sins and their consequent suf-

fering; and now. humbly and meekly,
yet boldly and mightily, they are fol-

lowing the Christ, through evil as
well as good report.

Christian Science cannot fail any
more than the science of numbers
can fail. Mathematics never deceives;
the science of numbers will never fail

in any problem and figures will not
falsify concerning it. Likewise Chris-
tian Science is absolutely scientific,

and the Science of being cannot fail.

The eternal laws of Life. Truth, and
Love, having their foundation in the
one God, can no more fail than their
foundation Principle, the eternal God,
can fail.

Statements Logical and Scientific.
Christian Science makes its state-

ments logically true and scientifical-
ly correct. The Science of being is

as independent as the science of
mathematics. Like the spirit of Love,
it seeks no reward and fears no pun-
ishment

Since it is the eternal fact of be-

ing, it can stand alone; being true,

and its Principle Truth, it asks no
support from any or.e ur any thing.

It is the -ame whether thousands
rally to its standard, or seek to trail

its ba- i.er in the dust. It is a living
reality, and its Principle everlasting
Life, and therefore it cannot die; it

will live through all the ages yet to
come, as it has lived through all the
ages that have already come.

Christian Science is the eter-
nal law of being, and does n >t

teach eternal banishment from God,
or good: hut on the contrary it

teaches that all must come to truth
at last.

Cod is the all-powerful one. How
then could there be any other power?
How could man, having no power
apart from Cod, sin against God and
he forever lost ?

All we have and are is from God,
the divine source of being ami it is a
self-evident fact that whatever of
good there is for us in the great un-
changeable is waiting for us now,
hence the farther we go astray, and
the longer we stay away, the greater
will be our sufferings and the longer
we will have them to bear.
God is omnipotence; and being the

same "yesterday, and today ami for-
ever" His omnipotence forever has
been, and forever will remain. Hence
no other power can be. no other pow-
er has ever been, and no other power
can ever be able to stay His mighty
hand, or thwart Him in His purpose.

Therefore God and Heaven are. and
their opposites. the devil and hell,
are not; and Divine Science is the an-
gel that comes today to lay hold on
"that old serpent, which is the Devil,
and Satan," and will chain him "and
cast him into the bottomless pit" (the
great nowhere), and all his angels
with him. But neither Satan nor his
angels are personal devils. Satan is

the lying spirit, or spirit that lies;
which is but the testimony of the phy-
sical senses which never tells the
truth; and the angels of Satan are
personified evils resulting from the
testimony of these false senses, such
as jealousy, hatred, revenge, hypoc-
risy, sickness, sin, and death.

Christian Scientists, being students
of this Divine Science and finding how
scientifically true it is. naturallv and
necessarily (in a measure at least),
grow to become one with it; to re-
flect it. to represent it and express
it. in thought, in word, and in deed.
And while this with them is a growth,
and is attained to by degrees, yet
patiently and by degrees it is attained.
And like the shepherds of old, hav-
ing seen this light, they are follow-
ing where it leads, ami would point
others to that light, that they may
follow also.

Christian Science being independ-
ently ritht. it can stand alone; and
Christian Scientists are growing into
independence; not what the world
calls independence, however, for the
Christian Scientists' independence is
absolute dependence upon Cod.
They are learning to make practical
the first commandment. "Thou shalt
have „o other gods before me."
They are learning more and more

to depend upon God—the one. the
only giver— in sickness and in health,
in pain or in pleasure; in times of
plenty or in tim»s f want: learning
at all times and under all circum-
stances t i follow the Chrjst through
pv'l fpnoft a Well H- good report

Christian Scientists, living more
"•

! ' " out in that Princinle of
• v, '\haust ble plenitude and f .lines-,
t.i'' :> certain degree of* independ-
ent of material ways and means,
and a more perfect dependence upon
the One Great Cause, whose higher
laws of Spirit and Spirituality annul
the supposed laws of matter and
materiality, and consequently govern

TO LAV CORNER STONE OF NEW
HOSPITAL.

Gov. McCall to Take Part in the

Exercises.

On Thursday morning. May eigh-
teenth, at 10 o'clock, the Corner Stone
of the new Hospital located at the

! junction of Highland avenue and
Fairmount street will be laid with
appropriate ceremonies. Gov. Mc-
Call will take part in the exercises.

No formal invitations have been is-

sued but the public is cordially in-

i vited to attend.

REPLY TO MR. BARROWS.

Continued on Page 7

SILVER TEA.

The Winchester Branch of the Mas-
sachusetts Anti-Suffrage Associa-
tion held a delightful -'Silver Tea" at
the home of Mrs. F. M. Ives. 30a
Highland avenue on Wednesday last
at which Mrs. Edwin Ford of Chest-
nut Hill spoke of her experiences in
Iowa where she has recently been
starting Anti-Suffrage organizations.

Mrs. Henry A. Goddard gave two
amusing monologues and Mrs. c. H.
Masot sang several charming songs.
Tea and refreshments were served.
The sum of twenty dollars was

raised for the Iowa Campaign.
Following are the names of the of-

ficers and directors of the Winchester
Branch.

<'ha:rman. Mrs. William E. Cum-
in gs; Recording Secretary, Mrs, Wal-
ter F, c. Tichborne; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. E. 0. Hatch; Treas-
urer. Miss Edith Billings; Directors-
Miss \. R. Pattee, Mrs ( ieorge
Mead. Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins,
Mrs. Sylvester Taylor, Mrs. Alfred J.
Walla -e.

Miss Grace Hatch is chairman of
the committee on the Bag Sale to be
held next October.

Editor of the Star:

—

Dear Sir: In last week's issue ap-
peared an article written by an ex-
member of the Water Board which af-

forded me some amusement. It

would seem to me that the gentleman
is feeling somewhat peeved.

I feel <|uite proud that we selected
such an appropriate day as April 1st

to test these meters, as he succeeded
in fooling the Town into buying them.

In our investigations we find that
the Metropolitan Water Works has
about seventy-five of these meters in-

stalled under varying conditions:
about one half of these meters are in-

stalled with by-passes. When a small
meter is installed, such as Winchester
has. a by pass is used so that when
a large draft of water is needed it

can be opened.
The strongest indorsement that we

have received from anyone is this
article of Mr. Barrows. He acknowl-
edges that he knows all the facts
that we obtained and says a larger
meter tube is needed at the South
Reservoir. A similar test was made
by the former Assistant Superin-
tendent on the South Reservoir meter
and the same general results obtained,
but the town employees in attendance
were forbidden to make the facts
known to the citizens.

Mr. Barrows states in his article
that a .'! 1-2 in. meter is large enough
at the North Reservoir. This week
the Builder's Iron Foundry, the mak-
ers of the meter, have sent their head
engineer with his assistant to wit-
ness the same tests as have been
made heretofore, and he recommends
that we put in a 5 inch tube to get
the flow of water the town needs and
that his company will furnish the
necessary material and supervision
to make this change, without ex-
pense to the town, if the town will
furish the labor, and that they will
investigate the South Reservoir meter
after the North Reservoir has been
changed and the conditions noted.

I challenge Mr. Barrows to dis-
prove any statement that appears in

my report. The Water Board will
go into a session for a hearing at
any time he may desire.

Mr. Barrow.- .says that it is ridicu-
lous thai an employee of the Water
Department vvill be obliged to ob-
tain plans from the Water Works
Office before he can operate the
gates that control the two reservoirs.
"This is the kind of a statement to
be expected from one who" is so in-

toxicated with theoretical problems
that he cannot yet down to every day
common sense methods, When our
Sureri tendent again took charge of
• he Water Depai to.-,,: the : thing
he il d wa to take h plans and tat ?

line and locate the e gates, which he
found under a foot of snow and ice.
It has always bee" hi- custom to
keep these gate- free from snow
and ice, but under the Assistant Su-
perintendent this was not done. If
Mr. Barrows can suggest any way
of keeping street gates in plain sight
during winter months we shall be
glad to receive a suggestion.
He also makes the statement that

the cost is small indeed to tend the
meters because it is done by regular
employees. This is a surprising
statement from an Engineer. It
needs no comment. I have the fa"ts
and when I say that it costs from
$200 to $300 per year to tend the
meters I know what I am talking
about.
The Town of Winchester has gone

to the expense of metering all its
service--. The total of these read-
ings plus a reasonable amount for
-ewer flushings. fire department,
etc., gives a record which can be
used in determining the water re-
quirements of the town without the
Venturi Meters.

"Political hysteria" has brought
to the surface facts in regard to
water system that the Town would
never have known.
As long as I am on the Water

Board I intend to serve the Town to
the best of my ability and they will
know the facts as I see them in re-
card to their Water and Sewer sys-
tems.

Respectfully,
Edmund C. Sanderson.

I"

COMING EVENTS.

Date* That Should Be Remembered
\N hen Making En f .ijements.

Appoint Mi

CHARLES L. CURTIS.
• of the Winchester High School.

At a meeting of the School Com-
mittee held on May ti. Mr. Charles L.
Curtis was unanimously elected Prin-
cipal of the High School. Mr. Curtis
is a graduate of Colby College, Class
of US!>4. and for the past six \ears
has been at the head of the Milton
High School. Prior to that time he
had been Principal of the Orange,
Mass.. High School and of the Pun-
chard High School at Andover. Mr.
Curtis is married and has three child-
ren. He will take charge of our
school beginning next September,
when Mr. Wixom goes to Auburn,
N. V.

1 HE FORTNIGHTLY.

RESULTS OF THE EN KA SHOW.

Many of those who attended the
performance of the "En Ka Mag-a-
zine" are probably wondering what
the financial result of the entertain-
nfbnt was. From the sale of tickets,
the program and the candy approxi-
mately $430 was received. The ex-
penses amounted roughly to $2:20
having $210.00 net.

The members of the En Ka sorority
are desirous of naming and furnish-
ing a room in the new Hospital and
in order to do so. the sum of $300 is

necessary. The girls all feel that a
good start has been made and that
next winter it will not be impossible
to swell the sum to the $300 mark.

As this is our last chance ;•» show
our appreciation to the townspeople
for their many courtesies, as a sor-
r • tv vp wi-h to than everv ""'son
who helped muse cue -ii a .

We ui e our hearty thanks to Mrs.
George Fitch and Mrs. Leonard Pas-
sano who aided us a great deal the
night of the performance and showed
great ii tere-t during the rehearsals.
We thank you all again and again.

I MF JUNE BRE VKF VST.

Hie last meeting of the club year
was held May 8th. Many important
business matters were discussed.

Mr-. Dennett. Chairman of the Ed-
ucation Committee, wishes those,

willing to help the work of the

Vacation School, would contribute
worsteds, needles, crocheting cotton,

crocheting needles, embroidery silks,

outing flannel, cotton cloth, silks for

crazy patchwork, dolls, doll clothes,

doll's furniture, engines, mechanical
toy-. Victrola records and toys m
good condition. She will be glad to ,

-end for these.

The following ladies will represent
the club at the annual meeting of the

State Federation in Lynn, June 15 I

and lb. (Ii Mrs. George Root. (2)
Miss Maude Folts, CI) Mrs. N. M.
Nichols, 1 4) Mrs. E. O. Clark. (.">)

i

Mr.-. 1 1. C. Dennett, (ti) Mrs. H. C.
Bond.

Mrs. (ieorge W. Perkins was
present and sp*>ke inspiring!}' of the
work <>;' < lub women.

Mis- Ruth Putnam Was charming
in her interpretation of the Greek
play Iphigenia.
Tea was .-erved and an informal

reception held for Mrs. Perkins.
Through the courtesy of the New

England Women's ( lub a meeting of
the Massachusetts delegation to the 1

New Vork Biennial will be held at

the Club room.-. 585 Boylston street, I

Boston, on Tuesday afternoon, May
|

10th, at 2 o'clock. The Ma-sachu-
egates,

May 13. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: "last chance;" Best
selected !' hole-.

Mav 12. Fridav. 40th Anniversary
of Winchester W. C, T. U. in Firs:
Congregational Church.

May 12. Friday. Whist at the
home of Mrs. A. H DeMarais. 779
Mait; street, in aid of Summer Festi-
val »f St. Mary's Parish.

May 13, Saturday p. m. Lyceum
Hal'.. May Party for the children,
under the auspices of the Winchester
Oran ge.

Mav 1.",. Saturday. Base ball ort

Manchester Field at "
p. m. Win-

chester High vs Belmont High.
May 15. Monday evening. Whist

and .lancing party under the au-
spices of the Young I.ad:c>' Sodality
it: Lyceum Hall.

May 1">. Monday. Mrs. Storrow
will speak on "Preparedness" at
High School Assembly Hall.

Mav 10, Tues lay. Winchester
Country Club. Ladies' golf. Medal
play, in charge of Mrs. Neilev and
Mis- Hicks.

May 17. Wednesday. Mothers'
Association meeting in High School
Assembly Hall at o'clock.

May is. Thursday evening. Meet-
ing of Educational Association in
High School librarv. Talk by Misj
Mabel Hill of Garland School for
Home-making.
Mav 19, Friday, 1 to 'I p. m. Tea

by Junior Auxiliary a- Parish Hous«,
Church of the Epiphany.
May l'.t. Fridav. Whist and Dance,

Lyceum Hail, s p. m. by Mrs. Daniel
Lydon and Mrs. James Murphy of
the committee— St. Mary's Summer
Fes! iv al.

May 20, Saturday. Indies' Aid
Society of the Methodist Church will
hold a food, apron and candy sala
from 2.30 to 5 in the Church Vestry.
May 24. Wednesday. Annual meet-

ing of the Women'.- Guild. Church of
Epiphany.

May 2»i, Friday. Whist and Dance,
Lyceum Hall, 8 p. m .by the Mar-
ried Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's
Parish.

June .;, Saturday. Annual June
Breakfa-t in Town Hall from 6 to 9
a. in.

June 5, Monday. 8 p. m. Piano
recital by pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule
Lewis in High School Assembly Hali.

June 6, Tuesday. Concert and en-
tertainment in Lyceum Hall by Holv
Name Society of St. Mary's Churc'a
in aid of Summer Festival.

June :t. Fridav. Annual Outing of
W. C. T. U.

June 17. Saturday. Annual Sum-
mer Festival of St. Mary's Parish on
the Parish ground-.

WINCHESTER EDI ( ATION
ASSO< I \TlOV

at del

omen.

BAPTIST NEWS.

NOTES FROM THE WATER
BOARD.

Saturday. June 3rd, 19K5, is the
day set for Winchester's most popu-
lar attraction of the year "The June
Breakfast," and which has for so
many times been repeated with suc-
cess by the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion, and although much work is re-
quired of many people there has al-
ways come forth a willingness to as-
sist in this most worthy cause.
The Committee has been giver the

use of the Cutting tot on Washington
street adjoining the Town Hall and
upon it will introduce a new and
novel feature known as the "Sunbon-
net Sisters' Camps". Several can-
vas tents will be set un each being
in charge of ladies well known in
Winchester and who will not only en-
tertain the children but will offer for
-ale real bargains, baloons. Parcel
Post packages, candy, peanut- and
other thing-' that may later be sug-
gested.

Mrs. Lefavour is chairman of the
committee. She will manage this
camp and all ladies who are interest-
ed are asked to contribute the pack-
ages referred to. More information
will appear in r.e>;t week's issue with
reference to the breakfast and the
Sunbonnet Sisters Camp. Please
look for it and interest your friends ir.

helping to again bring success and
credit for a grand and noble work.

The Sunday Campaign Guaranty
Fund pledges taker, last Sunday
amounted to $271.
The Men's Bible Class Mas- Meet-

ing of the Sunday Campaign for this
district will be held in the Woburn
Methodist < hutch next Sunday even-
ing at seven o'clock, and Rev. George
G. Dowey, leader of the great Phila-
delphia Bible Class movement, will
speak.
The class of Mr. Edward E. Thomp-

son has presented Miss L. Jennie
'Crawford with a Radioptican for her
use in Suifu. West I hina. ,

The Winchester Branch of the
Swedish Baptist Temple. Boston,
held a iaige and enthusiastic anni-
versary gathering in the l hapel last

Sunday afternoon. Many .ame out
from Boston to attend.

« The hand of Christian fellowship
was extended last Sunday to Miss
Esther Elizabeth Bartlett, Miss
Edith Ida Downer. Mis- Certrude
Felber, Miss Ida Louise Flower. Miss
Jennie Lind Her-ev, Mr. Clinton
Stuart Raynor, Mis- Helen Certrude
Raynor, Miss Thelma Coral Ricker,

I

Mr. Hollis Lee Riddle. Mr. Mar;;
Shuftis, 2nd., Mrs. Emily Stewart
Smith, Mr. Walter Sweet Stewart,
and Mr. Edward Samuel Winn.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Education Association was
held May 5th at the Unitarian Church
at 10 o'clock. Mis- Viola Sullivan
gave a very interesting talk on Se-
cret Societies and read a letter and
article on the same subject from Mr.
Herbert W. Dutch of Montclair, N.
J. Those present contributed several
opinions to the genera! discussion
that followed.
At the next regular meeting of tha

Association there is to be a report
from the Parent-Teacher Association
Committee and Mr. Schuyler F. Her-
ron will speak on Student Govern-
ment. The date of this meeting will
be announced in the Star next week.
A special meeting will be held on

May lXth at X o'clock at the High
School Library. Miss Mabel Hill .if

the Garland School >:' Bo. ton, and of
Dana Hali of Wellestey will speak • :\

Training for Citizenship, Ail inter-
e-ted are invited to attend.

SLEEPER—ESTES W EDDING.

WASTE PAPER CRI SADE.

FORM Fit WINCHESTER GIRL TO
MARRY.

Miss Emma Louise Berry, former-
ly of Wichester. will be married on
Saturdav to Mr. Chester Dwight Dun-
lap, formerly of Everett. Miss Berry
is well known here, having attended
the Winchester schools. She moved
to E' erett during her High School
course graduating from the Everett
High School, and later from the Wal-
tham Training School for Nurses.
She has been the head of the operat-
ing room at the Washington County
Hospital. Maryland, and been engaged
in nrivate work in and about Vassar
College. Mr. Dunlap graduated
from "Tech" and is a well known
analytical chemist. He is at present
in charge of the Kolnos Dental Manu-
factory. He is a well known member
of the Medford Boat Club and served
as Captain during the years 1914
and 1915. The couple expect to

make their home m New Haven,
Conn.

On May 1st the Water Board re-
organized the department as follows:

; A water register and clerk has been
I placed in charge of the Town Hall
Office. Office hours have been es-
tablished from * a. m. to 12 m.
(and from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.. with the
f exception of Sat unlay until noon.
Monday nights from 7 p. m. to 9 p.
m. All business in connection with

(the Water Department will be trans-
acted at its office at the Town Hall.
Mr. Dotten still remains as Super-
intendent ir charge of construction.

1 Mr. John Hall has been appointed by
the Superintendent and confirmed by
the Water Board as General Foreman.
Mr. Wm. Nowell has been appointed
by Mr. Dotten as chauffeur and emer-
gency man. These men are em-
ploved under salary and are on call

night and day. The day telephone
will be at the Town Hali. the night
telephone at Mr. Dotten's residence.
The business of the Water Depart-
ment has grown to the point where
a real business orgar.izati in is of

i

advantage to the Town.

CHOIR FESTIVAL.

The annual choir festival of the
Choir Guild will be held in St. Paul's
Cathedral. Boston, next Wednesday
evening, May 17th. at 7.30 o'clock.
There will be rive choirs sing at this
festival including the choir of the
Cathedral and the choir of the Epip-
hany, Winchester.

Mr. Warren Lock of the Cathedral
will conduct this festival and Mr. J.

Albert Wilson, organist of the Epip-
hany. Winchester, will be the organ-
ist.

1913 RE UNION.

The Class of 1913, W. H. S. will

hold a re-union in the High School
Assembly Hall on the evening of
June 24th. The committee in charge
of this re-union is composed of Flor-
ence Amsden, Barbara French. Ben-
jamin Hodges. James Penaligan and
Ebeu RaxnadeLL

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask the co-operation of the
citizens of Winchester in the Waste
Paper Crusade they are planning.
All kitids of paper, small scraps, old
envelopes. wrapping paper, paper
boxes, newspapers, anything that
can be called by the name of
paper is what they want. This will

I

be collected at stated times and
]

stored in some suitable place until

|

enough is on hand to sell. If there
i are those who wish to get rid of their
accumulation oftener than the times
of collection, arrangement can be
made to leave the storage room open
so that the ashman can take it there
instead of to the dump. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to the running
expenses of the Winchester Hospital,
lb-re is a spendid way to help, be-
sides gettirg rid of something you

!
don't want and which in -mail quanti-
ties is practically worthless, in large
may turn in a substantial sum to the
Hospital Treasury. Will all who are
willing to help in thus way kindly
notify some member of the Commit-
tee: Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn. Tel. 120,
Chairman; Mrs. W. I. Palmer. Tel.
151; Mrs. F. B. Thompson. Tel. 547-
M; Mrs. F. N. Kerr. Tel. 27; Miss M.
Alice Mason, 5G6-W.

Last Tuesday evening at 2S Fletcher
-'ree:. the home of the iate Mr,.
Henry C. Whitten, the marriage of
Miss Ruth Sleeper and Mr. Elton
Estes of Stoneham took place.
The wedding wa.- very simple and

was performed by the Rev. J,>e| H.
Metcalf before a very -mall gather-
ing of the bride and groom's most
intimate friend.-.

The maid of honor was Miss Amy
Newman of Centra! street. Mr.
Nector Brown of Lynn acted as best
man.

Miss Ruth Sleeper is a well known
singer and i- the daughter of Mr.
( harles Sleeper of this town.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Estes will re-ide at 21 Marble street.
Stoneham.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

At the meeting of the Mothers'
Association which will be held on

1 Wednesday afternoon, Mav 17, at 3
o'clock, in High School Assembly
Hall, Mr-. Milton P. Higgins of Wor-
cester, will speak of the work of
"The Parent. Teachers' Association."

Mr-. Higgins i- the President of
,

"The Parent, Teachers' Association."
for the State of Massachusetts, and

1 vvill be a very interesting speaker.
A cordial invitation is extended to

the teachers, and also to any one who
lis at all interested in this subject.

The usual social hour will be held
|
in the Library.

B\SF BALI..

The Forest A. C. will play the St,
I 'lementa of Somerville Saturday p.
m.. May UJth. at the Highland*.
This should prove an interesting
game as the St. Clements are rated
as one of the strongest amateur ninei
in their section.
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TOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINE

There are those here in Winches-
ter who seem to think it a matter of

boasting than, they are not afraid of

oath, and who suppose that the

Grim Enemy ik conquered if they can

SUNDAY M AIL (COLLECTION. 'PARAGRAPHS.

Washington, DU(C., May 6, 1916.

Winchester Star.

Winchester. Mi"
My dear Sirs:

I am herewith emftosing copy of a

There is still an urgent call for

clothing for rm-n. women and children
at the Poor Department. All persons
havinjr clothinp which they can do-

Sunday collection of jnail has been
changed from 10.00 a. m. to 3.00 p. m.

Trusting that this change will

prove beneficial to the citizens of

bens ion

childishness amd folly. Simply to

meet death courageously is not so

very treat an achievement. .Men ex-

j.o^e themselves to ft for the sake of

gain, at the bidding of passion and
_

ever, fmm the fear of seeming afraid. Winchester, I am
Right in Winchester men could be Yours very trth:,

procured at anytime, all of whom for i Frederick W. Dallinger.

i, few dollar- would expose them-

selves to the haz*rd of death. If one POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT,
will rtuoefy his mind, or shut it up „ .

within the present world and reso- First Assistant Postraastar General,
\\ ashington.

Mor i, 1916.
Hon. F. W. Dallinger,

House of Representatives.
My dear Mr, Dallinger: Referring to

your several personal inquiries 1 am
pleased to be able to advise you that
I have instructed the postmaster of

look him m Xhe face without appre- letter received from First Assistant JS?iJL n SSilS f L T I H.n
Bat this way of thinking is

. IWma.-ter General Daniel C. Roper. ! ^~r
«*J

1lS?£
e.L£ the Ttmn Hal1

notifying me that fee rime of the or
„
to " notify *nn.
Miss Dorothv and .Miss Margaret

Jutely refuse to look beyond our

earthly horizon, the mortal hour may
be met by anyone with tolerable

composure.
S'ot afraid to die! This is not the

question. The true question is, Are
you prepared to die? Death may or

may not be a matter of small

moment. It is that which is after Winchester. Mass.. to change the
ceath which a wise mar, thinks of, Sunday collections of mail from 10.00

which throws such an awful shadow a . m , to 3.00 p. m.
on the dying hour. If all were to be

ever when the heart ceases to beat,

the cent mi^ht be sad and dreary.

Eut it is the fact that all is not over,

that an unfolding eternity is as it

Very truly yours,
Signed: Daniel C Roper,

First Assistant Postmaster General

Billings left Wednesday to attend the
Dartmouth Junior Prom.

Dr. H. W. Yeanans of the U, S.

Army, head surgeon at Fort Warren
and Mr. Harold M.Dorley were speci-

al guests at a dinner recently given
by Mr. and Mrs. Hicks.

The bridge on the railroad over

Mystic place, just bellow Wedgemere
station, was rebuilt <>n Sunday, and
during the day all trains passed over

one track between Winchester and
West Med ford.

The Harvard Unit, otherwise known
as the Harvard Regiment, did not visit

Winchester on Sunday it- had been
advertised. Although permission had
been secured to march through the

streets of the town and to encamp on

the grounds of the Winchester Boat
Clvib, the unit visited Belmont instead.

No notification of the change in

plans was given, the information not

being learned until the Winchester
police Telephoned to Cambridge to as-

certain when the unit was coming
during the day.

The police arrested four young

Winchester, May 8, lV'IC.

were beginning, that the entrance on Editor of the Star:—
the future begin* with a dread sum- j n accordance with instructions
ming up of the past, which makes rece jve(J from the Post Office Depart-
the thoughtful man shrink from the lm,, lt a cnange will be made in the men Suivdav, charged with gassing
cark mysteries beyond the grave. hu(jr ()f the Sunday collection from 1

on the LonJ's Day.
Let no one try to sieel himself strt.f, t ]etter boxes

against dying; but let him prepare '

Beginning Sundav, Mav 14, the col-
to live It is not. courage which we

Jei .

ti( ,n ,,e made at
., 00 m m,

want, but repentance and obedience.
s.u..

l( , of 1Q QQ a ftnd the ^ eol .

and submission at
t

heart and wiK and)
froni the boxes in the f<)fjLer

and in front of the office will be at

Garage Open

Day & NjH Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
ProprietorsCODOU BROS.

«H Storage. Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing , n
all Branches a Specialty. «| Equipped with

t
latcst

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. All Kinds of Welding.
IJ Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

life to God, This, and this alone,

gives the only victory worth having ?'

ever death. It is a well founded
OJW 1

faith in God's forgiving mercy which i

scatter the shadows that gather so

thickly in the death chamber. Let
|

us have for that hour, not mere ani-
1

mal courage of insensibility, but a
humble and trusting hope, founded
on penitence and piety and the as-

surance of God's mercy.

Respectfully,
James H. Roach,

Postmaster.

HOFSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
May (J, 1916.

Mr. Henry F. Lunt,
Winchester. Mass.
My dear Mr. Lunt: I beg to here-

All peculiar mental development with enclose copy of letter received

i=. so to speak, an insanity, a mon- from the Assjstant Postmaster Gen-
j

Strosity, and involves, ' generally oral. Daniel C. Roper, which is self-

epeaking, a concentration upon it of explanatory. I am very pleased that

time and thought, fatal to that har- we were aide to have the time of I

mony of character, that allegation Sunday collections changed as peril' :

,

your valuable suggestion. I
Lnnng avenue

Yours very truly.

Frederick W. Dallinger

of self, so necessary to the highest
enjoyment of domestic happiness.
Any all engrossing pursuit must, of
necessity, unless under favorable ami
exceptional circumstances, be injuri-
ous to all else in its vicinity.

Then, too, unless in rare instances,
the literary man. for instance, must
be impulsive, ardent and even reck-
less he usually leaps into matri-
mony in a hurry, and v*i)h his eyes
shut and when there. do*s not m
the most of his had bargain. He
Cflooses foolishly «n<i then does not
act f>rop»,rfy, for the very sanje rea-
son— the reus/,!) (hat his fancy, im-
agination, ardor, cannot generally, by
the nature of things, be attended by
phlegm, judgment, and coolness in
the common concerns of life.

ftii' not to speak of literary men,
Xhe, (Speotntor lias known men here
in Wincnestei1 »<j devoted to business

THAT BANQUET.

Editor of the Star:
Eternal vigilance is the price of

good government as well as of liber-

ty. How quickly the plotters got

•ike
l°K*thef when they found there was

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28.tf

The annual Junior Day production

I
of Pen, Paint and Pretzels, the honor-
ary dramatic society of Tufts College,

will be held in Jackson gymnasium on
the evening of May 20th. when three

sketches will be presented. Two Win-
chester girls will participate in the
casts. Miss Rovve. daughter of Mr.
Frank E. Rowe, taking the part of a
maid in "Paul and Virginia," and
Miss Trott. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Trott. taking the part of
Mrs. Philpott in "Are Your Hands
Tied?"

The Fdward T. Harrington Com-
the sale of IS and 20 !

to Michael O'Melia, I

I title being given by Patrick Dempsey.
j

There is 5000 square feet of land,
!

i two- family frame house of 12 rooms,
j

with improvements. The firm sold to
|

Fred A. Parshley for Wish & Boyn-
ton, trustees, 9,123 square feet of land

j

on Laurel street, near Warren street,
for improvement.

The Arlington Gas I.i^ht Co. has
j

just received a carload of Clark
Jewel Has Ranges. It

The old Stone house on Washington
'street was brought down to the
' ground last week, and many families

TELEPHONE

WIN, 4(85
Winchester.

Massachusetts

Get the Benefit
This Summer

ofThese Electric
Conveniences

Electric Percclatcr Electric Fan

Warm Weather Emphasizes the Importance of
Having Edison Service

Wiring the Home is Simple and Inexpensive on
Our Easy-Payment Plan

to leave I heir families ffoffl eight in
,

the morning until terl at Bight. No 1 "
1

rth
'
these Plo*£»9* a«en.,n f.o take

one .an say that these" men are fitted advantage of the calamitous sjtuH-

for domestic life, that they enjoy, or "J™,
1? f"rm « looting league of town

Jhai (heir wives and children ertjdy" WUCWIS and employees. Whftt the-

jts highest comforts. Hut no positive program is I don't know but perhaps

trouble occurs, ^because the neglect the machinery agents who got left

is habitual and home out by the cus- want "theirs" next time, or salaries

torn of friends and neighbors. Re- and wages are to be ri/. or hours cur-
sides, it is but an extreme of industry tailed or whatnot. But forewarned

no Finance Committee this year is

ominous. It is a wonder no linger of
fire wrote an appropriate warning on
the wail at that banquet. Were re-

porters admitted, i would like to I Profited by that fact Scores of men.

know, and if so, were their rep.. its women, boys and girls made quick

censored? of course we kfJOW the work of removing the wood. Carts..

Selectman's noses were put wt of P."
8
]
1 carts

> wheelbarrows and all"

joint with *be advent of that new Uif klmis 7 conveyances were used to

and now that it has been done u> carrv the wo?d »wav -
an(i ,h(- Clean-

death by its carnless nurses, and UP was complete and no doubt saved

while the citizens are awaiting its re-
lh " «W"?r ->< the house much money.

f£F1

Electric Toister

The Edison Electric

p Illuminating Co. of Boston
Full Information at nearest "Edison Light" Store. Electric Flatiron

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hapdwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel 494-M.
ju* i <« ». - _ aug28tf

A lire at the old Rumford School

on Rumford street called the depart-

ment out last Thursday night,

was on the outside of the

A birthday party was held at the
home of Mrs. R. H. Foster, Satur-
day evening. May 6, in honor of her
daughter, Miss Ida Mae Foster. A
large oval photograph of her gradua-
tion from the Grammar School was

ft I presented by her parents. A pleas-

building
|

an* evening was spent by all who at-
tended.

-an extreme which most people in is forearmed and at the special town
J

and was quickly extinguished with,
i

Ihis country are not apt to discoun-
1

meeting next fall a temporary way little damage. The school building Mr. and Mrs. P. H. P t

.

,«'Pn °f

tenance. More than this, it is prac- out must and can be found to con-
,

is now owned by Taylor Brothers
j

Portland, are gues s of their daugh-

ticable and it gets money. Rut it is found these banquetsrians, as smart i and is l
.

1<0(
.i 1°I a storage house for iter, Mrs. Raymond bmart, Highland

neglect after all. and results, The as they think themselves. Rut as we ' their sleighs and barges. 1

Spectator dares say, in mutual indif- have no Finance Committee how can
; The annual May Party, given by

ference and In the .11 health of the
, these officers get any transfers from t j,e members of 'the Young Men's

""£/""" •

,
the Reserve Fund for this "unforseen Social Club was held in Waterfield

1 iiu' dad the man been a literary
man and neglected his family for the
Fame number of hours, people would
soon talk of the danger of being or
marrying a literary man.

and unusual" banquet expenses.
John H. Carter.

YOUNG—BATON.

In the dispatches of one day we
read of the burning of an old hotel
which had Washington and Lafayette
as guests, and of a woman in good
health at 86 who still uses the spin-
ninsr wheel on which she practiced in V\ i

childhood.

Poets often imitate a masterpiece,
and sometimes the imitation is so
good that it falls only a few degrees
below the original. Sometimes the
writer so understands his subject, he
is s,, f nd f n j s models that he
catches the spirit as well as the
word. Scott's "Eve of St. John"
is more than an imitation. The old
ballad spirit is there in all its

beauty. T. Buchanan Mead's poem.
"The Closing Scene" could not have
been written except by a man thor-
oughly familiar with the "Elegy in
a Country Churchyard." but it would
be unjust to speak of Read as copy-
ing Cray. In fact Read is as truly
American as Gray was truly Eng-
lish. He gives a description of a
country landscape gradually passing
from autumn into winter, and the
human figure is an old woman be-
reaved in the Revolution and again
in 1812. She is- a t her spinning
wheel, her strength fails and—
"Long but not loud the busy whir

went on
Like the low murmur of a hive

at noon.

The Wedding of Mr. Charles Eu-
gene Voimg of Brighton and Miss
Alice Tapley Eaton, daughter of
Mrs. Charles Williams Eaton of

Wedsremere avenue, took place at

the home of the bride's mother on
nesday evening at five-thirty.

The couple were married by Rev.
Joel II. Metcalf. pastor of the Uni-
tarian Church. They were attended
by Miss Alice Eaton and Master
Charles S. Eaton, niece and nephew
of the bride, The wedding was a
quiet one and was witnessed only
by a few intimate friends and rela-

tives.

The bride wore a wedding dress of
white embroidered net and silk taf-

feta and carried a shower bouquel
of bride's roses aqd lilies of the val-

ley. Miss Alice Eaton wore a dress
of white net embroidered with rose-

buds, and she carried a white basket
Of sweetheart roses.

Following a short reception Mr,
and Mrs. Young left on a wedding
trip. They will make their home in

Brigrhton, Mr. Young is the head

Hall on Friday evening. It proved to

be the usual successful affair which

this organization always conducts and

was largely attended. The officers

of the club were assisted this season

by a committee of young ladies in ar-

ranging and conducting the party.

The ten minutes of four electric for

avenue.

Mrs. Charles E. Corey and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Annie Ireland of Somer-
ville, are spending two weeks at

Kendall Green.

James E. Johnson of Reservoir

street has a five seated Maxwell car.

Mrs. Susan A. Nichols, who has
been visiting friends in Washington,
I). C, will return to Winchester about
the first of June.

A tine new bulletin board, lighted

by electricity, has been erected on

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
St* COMMON" EAl.TH AVENUE

BOSTON

Residence
JOHN H*RT TAVIOR 11 Hancock Street

Mltr Retail Sale* Winchester

Stoneham split the switch on the

east side of the centre crossing Mon-
|
the lawn of the First Congregational

ifternoon. traffic on the two Church for the announcement of the

being tied up for a time
|
services.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

day
elect ric

by the accident, The car was re-

placed shortly after live o'clock.

Among the new cars which have
recently appeared is a Marmon tour-

in Lr car of Mr. R. D, A. Thompson
and a Pierce 38, owned by Mr. George
L Huntress.

Sanderson. FWtrician Tel. SOO

Rev. Vincent Ravi, a former min-
ister of the local Methodist Church,

has renounced his American citizen-

ship. His renunciation of allegiance

to the American flag, Dr. Ravi savs.

is a protest against the ruling of the

State Department making naturalized

American citizens and their children

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

mg.
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis will give

horn in the United States "men with-

out a country." He also asks the
j

a piano recital

hatitre his name to Booth, I

Church, Woburn on May 2Jd.

noma ,„v,„ was C<><,t ,>h 1 Winchester pupils will give a simi-
of the well. .known printing firm of ^^"'V.V^^u^"^. .„\?"L ' liar recital in the High School As-

sembly Hall on the evening of Mon-
day, June oth.

Charles K. Young of Boston.

ENJ<n Kl> TEA ON
N'EBR \SK A.

road has as her quests, her brother,

t , , Commander Cotton of the battleshipLong but^ot loud the mem'ry of the X ,, lira . k a. and his wife, for a. month.

Breathed through the air a sad and
tremulous tune.

while the hit: battleship is in port,

last week Thursday Commander
Cotton and wife entertained a

At length the thread was snapped, large party on board at a tea. The
her head she bowed. guests were shown over the ship and

Life dropped the distaff through all the boats armament of warfare
her hands serene. was explained which was very inter-

And loving neighbors smoothed her esting. Music bv the ship's band
careful shroud was

While death and Winter closed the was
Autumn scene." lightful. The guest- came from sev-

Read died in 1872, and years be- e
.
ral Places near Boston, most of

while his father was an Italian.

Among the recent births in town
THE is a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An-

. drew Elliott of Richardson street

and a daughter, Rosalind, to Mr.

Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin of Sheffield :»nd Mrs. Claude M. Crafts of Dix
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Kidder of

Everett avenue suffered the death of

their little two year old daughter,
Sally, on Monday after a short ill-

ness of only two days. The funeral
services were held from the resi-

dence on Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock, and were conducted bv
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of the Unitari-

Hardware Store.

At a whist party held on Monday
evening for the benefit of the com-
ing festival of St. Mary's parish the

winners were Mrs. David Reagan, .

Mrs. Callahan, Mrs. A. H, DeMarias,
Daniel Kelley, James J. Callahan and
Mrs. Patrick Foley. The party was
held at the home of Mrs. Richard
Glendon on Fake street.

A number of the members of
Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows at-

tended the big union meeting of
T
_

T
_

t
_ T _ . nt,D u . _

T
_

lodges at Lawrence Wednesday even- PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

and TINTING

Ceilings ar.d Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchestei

Telephone W-W

H. PETERSON & V. HACkANSON

Cement Contractors
(iranolithic Sidewalks, Steps,

Cellar Floors, Foundations, etc.

First-class work guaranteed.

27 LORINO AVENUE

Telephone 136-W, Residence, No. 22 Lincoln Street
n|>rM,tr

at the Unitarian
Her

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BblKl, ANNKX

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART,
»iarl5.fli!i„ii

an Church
urnished. the entertainment I

wood Cemetery,
very instructive as well as de-

; The French play. "Le Corheille de

Mariage." was presented in the As.

sembly Hall of the High Sch

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bv ;,..-al application*, as Hi' 5 cannot r, act
the disi-as, J portion of the ear There
Is only one way to lure catarrhal deafmss.
and that is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness i» caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucuua llnit.r of

the Eustachian Tube Wh< n tnn tub' is

Inflamed >"u have a rumb.ins sound or
Imperfect h-arlng. and when li i« entirely

closed. Deafness is the result t'nlesi the
Inflammation can b>- reduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition, tvar.ng
will be d.strow-d forever Many i s of
deafness are caused by catarrh which is

in inflamed condition of the mucojs sur-
faces Hall's ''atarrh <'ur»- n.ta thru the
blood on the mucous sun acts of the ss«-

The burial was in \\ ild- . um
We will five One Hundsr4 Dollars f'jr

any its- of Catarrhal to afro as that cannot
be rurtd by Hall s Catarrh Cure Circulars
free. All DruEKista. Tic.

F J CHENEY A CO. Toledo. O.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLEO FISH
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.
Cnaned Qoods ot all kindt

fore his death the spinning wheel had thom being principally Mrs. WigginV
j

Friday evening by Le Cercle Fran-
' cais before a good sized and most

appreciative audience. The procrram
pone out of general' use. "Occasional- friends. The Winchester people all

Fy at private theatricals there might went h >' automobile and were the fol-

be a girl dressed up like her grand- lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Russell B.

mother who sat at a wheel, but for Wiggin, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas X.

seriotrs industry no one more ex- Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
rected to see a" spinning wheel than Bouve, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith, Mr.
he expected to have his dinner and Mrs. Cutler Downer. Mrs. P. G.
roasted by a turnspit. Yet forty Cray. Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelly,
years after Read's death the wheel Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Kellv. Mr. and
is still turning. Mrs. E. B. Home. Mr. and Mrs. WU-

The Spectator. I iiaru Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davy.

also included sintring and dancing by
Miss Annette Symmes. piano solos

by Mrs. Irene Osborne Crant and
music by the High School Orchestra.

Now is the time to have your car

iverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9,tf

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

PARKEP'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toil*>t preparitLwn of merit.
Hi- If* to era,>l irate * .
For Restoring Color and

Beauty to < »r» y or Faded Hair.

174 Main St. Wlochcstei
TELEPHONE 217

HAGUE & MANNING
48 NIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel 1116-

W

ilec'.tf

FOZITJKS 33. SMITH
CARPHSTER AND BUILDER

Write or Telephone

WE WANT" man or woman In r-vpry

towa wtu-rft we ar«« t ,, ,t

Repairing of all kinds attended to. House

N. A. KNAPP 4 CO., Agents fa^£*WS X^^l^
8 Chestnut St., Winchester Ra»t aatier, r<-r»ai nrdera, Permanent Ineoma.

54 Kilbj St., Boston
Writefor pampbleU,FRKR SAMPLES ami terms.

,

BKDWII HERB CO. 66 Murra, St, Nt» York Crt]

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
m»r31,tf
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Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W
.x-tI5.ll

^professional tfaifts

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing;

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 823-M

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANlCURlVd MASSAGE
Residential Work by. Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester
Telephone 633-M

r-.-pt2I.tf

IN APPRECIATION Of MR-
WIXOM.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

WGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence. 124 M.iin Street Winchester
Hours 2-h. Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday

Also evenings t>v .ippointmeni

Telephone 987-nfl Winchester

Swedish Massage

We publish the following editorial

from the last L»-ue of the Winchester
High School Recorder, which came
out on Monday, referring to the resig-

nation of Principal Elbert C. Wixom.
of the sehooL Principal WLxom ba.s

proved to t>e one of the tnost effi-

cient heads our School Department
has enjoyed since its organization.
The appreciation from the s<:h»lars

which the Recorder expresses is of
considerable value as being wholly
spontaneous and giving pleasing
testimony of their revard.

The resignation of Princi-
pal Wixom has struck our
school a sudden, an almost
ataKnerinu. blow. The news
comes like the bursting of
the shell in the midst of a
quiet village, not destroying
it but shattering its peace
with its mighty explosion.

Mr. Wixom has rendered
seven years of most faithful

service in the Winchester
High School and it is a mat-
ter of deep regret that he is

now about to leave us. Dur-
ing these years we have
praised ourselves for awak-
ening a strong school spirit,

and for attaining unusual
success in our athletics and
various social affairs. Rut
now on the verge of Mr.

Wixom's departure, we real-

ize suddenly that behind all

our success is his constant
effort and persistency. More
important than these suc-

cesses is the marked im-
provement in studies under
his careful guidance, the per-

centage of failures and the

percentage of pupils leaving
school, having been greatly

reduced during bis term as

master.
Mr. Wixom leaves to take

charge of a large school in

Auburn. New York, where
he will begin his duties next
September.
He carries there our sin-

cerest wi~h of good luck and
prosperity. We hope the
memories of the Winchester
High School will be as pleas-

ant to him, as his memory is

tn us, for we realize that in

hi- departure the school is

losing a true friend.

Shulus, Mrs. W. ffi Gilmore, Mr-.

Mott A. Cummings, 3Tth. Lorenzo M
Crowell. Mrs. Clinton L Raynor.
Mrs. Frank S. Harriett, Mrs. James
F. Tilden and Miss Gertrude Jouett.

FISHING.

JOHN NELSON ALUKN.

IT is not all of fishing to fi.-h.

The real fisherman knows this, and
he goes to the bank- of the northern
stream to see things as much as to

catch things. The orook trout and
the small-mouth ba^s are prime game ;

fish, but if one had n» catch them out

of a mud pond sunk into dreary waste
j

lands he would not go after them,
even if they fought as well in the

black water as in the clear streams
j

and lakes that they Fove.

THE early spring is said to be the

best time to catch fish. The market
ti-herman. therefore, prefers the
early season for his business. The
real fisherman goes forth at any ap- I

pealing time of tfre year for his sport,
j

Flowers and green leaves mean as
[

much to him as a basketful of fish.

THERE is a story of a man who
went fishing in a Michigan stream
noted for its trout. He came home
without any tnnrt and said that he
forgot to fi.-h because a hermit thrush
was singing. He was a real fisher-

man. It is not all of fishing to fish.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Commander Brookings of A. D.
Weld Po^t. G. A. R„ informs the

j

Star that he has secured Comrade
George W. Pierce of Post 139, Somer- !

vitle. to deliver the address in the

Town Hall on the night of Me- !

morial Day. Comrade Pierce, in his

letter accepting the invitation to

speak in Winchester, said:

"I have now before me on my desk
nine invitations to speak on Me-
morial Day. When I received your
letter I was inclined to accept it be-
cause Winchester i- near my home
and there were so few to hear me last

year, and are anxious to hear me
this year."
Comrade Pierce is one of the best

Memorial Day speaker- in this sec-

tion, and all who hear him will be
much pleased.

In the sudden death of John Nelson
Alien the Town of Winchester again
suffers the loss of a valued and con-
scientious servant, a mat; of upright
character, untiring diligence, and long
and faithful service. He hid been in

the employ of the Water Department
for the past 35 years.

Mr. Allen was stricken with pneu-
monia last week. For a time it ap-
peared that his illness would be
overcome, and his condition gave
promise of a rapid recovery. A re-

lapse early Friday morning resulted
fatally and he died during the day.

He was almost 72 years of age and
was a native of New Brunswick.
Thirty-five years ago. Supt: of the
Water Department. William T. Dot-
ten, in search of an assistant, met Mr.
Allen in a carriage shop in Wake-
field. He engaged him and he con-
tinued with the department until his

death last week, proving the most
efficient man the department has ever
had. He was a self-made mechanic
of exceptional}" ability.

Most all of the tools used by the
department were made By him.

Mr. Allen was twice married and
is survived by his wife,, one son, John
Edwin Allen of West Bridgewater.
and two daughters. Mrs. Frances
Kittridge of Tewksbury and Mrs.
Annie Townserd of Antonio, B. C.

The funeral -ervii-es were held
from the Methodist Church on Sun-
day afternoon at J.:!0 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. C. Harrison Davis,
pastor of the church. There was one
of the largest attendances witnessed
for any similar occurence in many-
years, the church being tilled. Every
Town Department was represented
by practically every member, besides
a large attendance of many private
citizens. The display of floral trib-

utes was magnificent, including many
sprays and set pieces from town de-
partments and groups of individuals.
The burial was in Wildwood Ceme-

tery.

FORMER PRIEST DEAD.

?. Mil ? T r UaiSI

Our Customers
say they cannot blame u-

f »r incessantly

Singing the Praises

of Our Coal

Experience has taught them

it s the best the) « an

buy, an.! that it costs no

more than other coal.

Try It Once-
Join in the Chorus

George W Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

Tel : f?

MEN'S BIBLE CLASSES.

SPRING SOCIAL.

On Thursday evening the Baptist
Church held its Spring Social in the
vestries with a large attendance. An
entertainment was given, consisting
of violin and cello selections by the
Misse- Doe of Arlington, who were
accompanied hy Miss Sara Felber,
and reading- by Mrs. Myrtle Annis
Scott of Natick. Refreshments were
served during the evening. The so-

cial was in charge of a committee un-
der thr> chairmanship of Mrs. Hollis
L. Riddle and including Mr-. Newton

Rev. George G. Dowey will speak
at a mass meeting in the interests of
Mon's Bible Classes at the Woburn
Methodist Episcopal Church next
Sunday evening. May 14. at 7 p. m.
Mr. Dowey is the man who in a single

year saw the classes of Philadelphia
increase to 40.000 members as the
result of the adoption of his plans.

Trenton. Scranton, and Patterson
were organized by him either before
or after the Sunday Campaign. In

every place these classes have been
the great conserving agencies of the
campaign.
The men and women of Winchester,

Stoneham, and Woburn should not fail

to hear next Sunday evening the man
who made possible these re-ults.

Rev. Hugh J. Geary, pastor of St.

George's Catholic Church of Saxon-
ville, died at hi- home at that place
on Tuesday, He was in his V)th year
and had previously been in charge of
St. Mary's Parish of this town, serv-
ing for six years. He was born in

Maiden and was a graduate of Bos-
ton College, being ordained at Brigh-
ton Seminarv in 1893,

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Ma; 1 to May 20. 1916.

Exhibition of Photographs. "Dec-
orative art of Rome from the end of
the Republic to the Fourth Century,
loaned by the Library Art Club.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller lifter 'Hint Allen's Font-
Ease, the Antiseptic powder to he shaken in-
to the shoes ani u-e.1 in the f»>t-bath for
hot, tired, swollen, a.'hinir. ten.ier feet. It

makes titfht .ir new shoes fee! ea-iy Sol4
every where. 25c. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,
n upcent anv substitute eu-s.it

BEING A PERSISTENT CUSS

HiltM fthe Alvertiser just as it Helps the Ma) Mosquito

That is why w* k *p on buzzing about FAMILY FINISHED
WASH

The ladies are all buzzing about it t< o,

CALL US UP AND LET US TELL YOU WHY

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3
3

Tel. 958-W Meriford

Main I 762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL W >:-:K 3U\RANTEED

CEORCi JACKSON
47 Irving Stroot Tel. •15-M

janH.ti

There is a

Magee

Range

in just the style you

want at just the price

you want to pay

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Prompt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 2»l-W Common Street

Established VW

O. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

Raits, Bottles. Rubber*. Old Iron .iml ill kinds

of Metals and Paper Stock. Automobile Tires,

Rubber Hose. Books and MsgStirteS.

Send me a postal and I will call.

44 Middles** Street Winchester. Mass.

Tel. « K \\ Inchestet

_ iki.rti._tr

KELLF.Y & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boardin

AND EXPRESS.
Bain.1 Hay and Straw tot Sale.

Tables and Chairs To Let for a.' loeasioai

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, PAPK STREET
BjyTeletCi >ne OonHMttdf

It Is not too late in the season to than*

rour old or defective heatins soparatua. To-

sroB'i bar. to shiver while the srork la bein.

stone. The Are In the new plant the same <ia

•hat It is pat MM in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
TRAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

MBADLE STREET. WOBURN

s?
1)MAGE

f RANGES
More baking power with less fuel.

This result is attained by the

Magee Special Flue System

Gives an equal distribution of heat under all six

boiling holes and around five sides of the oven

making every part of the oven bake evenly.

Quick response to the Magee Damper places the

fire under perfect control, giving you a hot baking

oven in a few minutes, or checking your fire so

that it hardly burns your fuel.

"It's a pleasure to bake with a Magee Range"

INCORPORAED 1W

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capita! $1,900,000 Surplus and Profits ovar $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

rite for our Booklet i

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TR i -T PROPERTY"

I lues I.Liters of Credit anJ Travellers' Cheques.

T.ie onlj .safe v av to earn money when travelling.

I istant!} available when needed in the United

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, Preslflent

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COfHRANE, V.-Pres

FREDERICK W ALLEN, Treasurer FREDERICK P FISH V -Pre*

HENRY N. MARR, Secretary ORP.IN C HART. Trust Offi «
THOMAS E. EATON. Asst Treasurer ARTHCR F THOMAS Asit TnwtOffi •

EDWARD B. LADD, As*t. Treasure R B OA I". !•:». Safe D pwitVaults

THL OLDEST TRlSf COMPVNV IN BOSTON

SHAW & CAMPBELL, 360 Street

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Economy—in low first cost aiu: small

cost to operate and maintain. Strength
— ability to stand up under the hardest

sort of use. Simplicity — a plain

sturdy motor in a wonderfully strong

and light car. Easy for anyone to run

and care for. The Ford car — your
necessity. Runabout, $390 ; Touring
Car, $44<» : Coupelet, $590; Town
C ar, $640; Sedan. $740, f. o. b. De-
foil". On sale and display at

bates;g\rage

Woburn Massachusetts
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LnVerni Ht tr.* i<*t t.ffpff ^: Wiricri*at*r,

ruitttt*. Minnd-cliifs matter.

A orre-pondent informs the Star

that if the- f.ropo-ed *hortenin(r of

the fare zones m>es into effect the

fare from any part of Winchester to

Arlington Centre, or Wobum S juare

or Winthrop Square toll be six cents

and not twelve. To Stoneham Square
«-,j.-ht cents.

stoSeha.m wins.

Winchester Hitrh lost its first came
<>n Wednesday afternoon to Stone-
ham Hitrh at "that place by a score of The lineup:

5—2. Stoneham held the lead in
|

A and B
battiiifr. although the game wa> close

|
Boyle ss

throughout until the eighth, when the

winners scored two runs.

The score:
Stoneham H. S.

ab bh p<>

for room- A and B.

The rubber frame of the -eries will

be plaved Monday on Manchester
Field.

The work of dredging the river

has pr ceeded as far as the bridge on
Bacon street, and the contractor is

r.' « engaged in leveling and grading
the banks. Thi* deepens the channel
from the Waterfield road bridge to

Bacon street. It is said that no more
dredging is to be done at present, the

Wedgemere Pond, so called, being
allowed to remain as it i-. This will

detract to a large extent from the an-
ticipated attractive use of the river

by canoes, as the Wedgemere I'ond

is one of the worst (daces they have
to pass m coming up the river. Such
channel as there is at this place is

very winding, and canoeing over it

at nijrht usually is difficult. It was
reported that the river was to have
been dredged to the Boulevard bridge,
and this should be done.

'Toole 2
Healev cf
(Jriffin If

Martin p
Sargent '5

1

Newhall c
; Longmore
' Hamill r

Cogan s

Totals

1 2

1 4

\\
,?

o

2 1

5
o 11

II II

C and D
Walsh If

Peterson If

Hart c

Grant ss. p
McKerring 2b

Vallely cf

Hunt p, ss
' I'Leary -ib

Barton lb
Matherson rf

Murphy rf

Winchestei

WOBl'RN DISTRICT SUNDAY
S( HOOL ASSOCIATION

MEETS HERE.

The annual meeting of the Wo-
bum District of the Massachusetts
Sunday School Association will be
held in Winchester this year, taking
place on the afternoon and evening
of Tuesday, May 2:Jrd, at the Church
of the Epiphany.
The program will be as follows:

—

AFTERNOON SESSION
Service ot Worship, by Rev. Howard
J Chidley.
Adilrewt, l.v Rev. Ernest J Dennen,
Mjbj.. t, "When a Sunday School it, a
Sunday Schuol," Arch Deacon, hiMtim,
Sui>erintvmlent "f thi- EpiaeopaJ < it.y

Mirfaion, and formerly of St. Stephen's
K|.iMco|*aJ Church, Lynn.
Aditreas, "Teaching the Taught," by
Kev. 1 V. Peterson, Kducational Sec-

retary .»i MamtachuseUa BaptiMt Home
Mission and Sunday SIi.mi1 Societies.

Hymn ami Offering.

Si miiaaiujn
Home, Miss Jennie I,, (ireenousrh,

lliwif Dept. Uutrirt Secrotary,
Kindergarten, -Mrs. Arthur B. Webber,
Aasistant Superintendent Stoneham
Baptist Sunday School.

Our Boys ami Uirls, Mri*. 1.. K
Worcester, Mass.
Young People, -Mrs. I(,-K»ie

Cona nt.

Departmental Institutes

Home, .Mis-, (irecnough.

Beicinncrs and Primary, a"
ymra < if ate. Mrs. Webber.

Juniors, 1) to l- years, Mrs. I. K. War...

lull ] In, <lial>.«. II t.i 16 yi-ars. .Mis

B«ittsie Hoiier t'onant.

Seniors and \diilts. Li years ami over,

Kev. I I . Peterson.

Pastors, Rev. t'arltun 1'. Mills, Seere-
tar> MaasnchiLseUs Diocesan Sunday
School i otnmissitin.

,

Kuiipei Hour, followed bv introduction
,.f new pastors. Rev. Henr> K. Hodge.

EVEMNU SESSION.
Evening Wonthin.
Report ..f District Secretary ami Treas-

urer.
Nominating Committee, ami

<iray r

Jakeman T

Hevey cf
Collins c
Crowley If

Dunbury s

Budreau 2
Hatch 1

Bird p
Clarice p
•Cullen

32 9 27 11

H. S.

ab bh po
4 1

:; (i 1

:: 1 1

1 1 1

1 2

n

4
4
4

4
4
2
1

1

1

4

o

a
1

1

1

n

I
Osborne c. r:

Black lb c

; Hargrove 2b p
e

;
Kldredire 3b

1
j

Cummin^ rf. lb
1 Waters If

1 !
Robinson If

! Wentworth cf

2
j
Sherman p. 2b
The score:
Inning 1 2 4

A and B <: 1 2

2 C and I» :i

—
|

Paiii- by Boyle 2.

6 Hargrove, Eldredge, Cummings, Wat-
ers, Sherman 2. Grant 2, Vallely 2,

e Hunt a, McKerrintr, Barton 2. Two
i base hits Vallely. Struck out by
I Sherman by Hargrove 3, by Hunt
i by Grant 3. Base on balls by Sher-

j
man 1, by Hargrove 2. by Hunt o". by

I Grant 3. Hit by pitched ball, Waters
1 by Hunt.

o
2

5 6 7 8 9 R H E
•! x 12 7 6

1 2 1 in !• 4

Osborne, Black 3,

PRINCE WON 10— !J.

Tht

I.JO

2.4S

LIS

».5i
4-0(1

lai

(bl

(ci

<d(

1.00

Totals :i4 5 24 6 3
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Stoneham II S 3 2 —5
Win. HS 20000000 0—2

Runs. O'Toole. Healey 2. Hamill.
Cogan, Jakeman, Hevey. Two-base
hits. Co«;an 2. Sacrifice hits, M;irtin.
Newhall, Jakeman. Stolen bases,
jOToole, Healey. Griffin, Sargent,
I Hevey. Gray, Budreau. First base
ion balls, off Martin 1. Struck out,
by Martin 4, bv Clarke 10, by Bird 9

rince and Wadleigh sixth
1 grades met on Manchester Field last

- Thursday afternoon for another bat-
3 I tie for the cup. The game was a

good clean one from start to finish,

both teams fighting with all their
strength. The game was umpired by
Mr. Le I'uc and Mr. Northrop so
there was no disputes whatsoever.

In the last of the ninth, both teams
stood with '.» runs to both their credits.

In this last inning the Prince was
eager to win and with two out and
one on. Kinjj- drove a hit between
first and second for a single anil

Dress Materials

for the

Graduation
or

... .

•

Confirmation
DAINTY Novelties are here fur the £\r\ who intends making her ow n

dress for graduation or confirmation. In both our white goods and
hamburg embroidery departments we have made special preparation

to present not only the very prettiest styles of the season, but the newest
and most distinctive patterns and a price range which shall meet every purse
and satisfy every requirement.

Embroidered Organdie* anil Voile*— Prices, a
yard, from l.(H> to 2.00

Plain French Organdie* Briers, a yard, from
25 C to 1.00

Plain Voiles \ wide ranj;c in ilirr most -.it-

isfactory materials fur sheer gowns and \vai>ts.

Prices, a yard, 25c to 1.00
Seeded Voiles - A very popular fabric tliis

season. Prices, a yard, 25c, 37}£c

Samples of the ahtive mate-
rials mailed upon request.

IS-inch Skirting*
Pi it r\, a \ .iro ....

Double play, Cray to Hatch. Wild I scoring Donlon, which won the game
pitch, Clarke. Time. lh. 45m. Um-
pire. Scott.
Cullen batted for Clarke in Oth

inning.

In cambric and bati«te.

25c, .17'jC, 50c

45-inch Voile Flouncing*— Prior-, a yard,

75c. 1.00, 1.50
A Special lot of 45-inch Voile Flouncing* -

Value2.ini. Price, a yard 1.50
Imported Voile Flouncing* In Open «nik

effects Pr., es, a yard 1.78, 2.00
27-inch Voile Flouncing* In dainty tU ..i .

Price, a yard 1.00
Imported Organdia Flouncing*— Price, a dr< -s

patti in 6.25
27-inch Batiste Flouncing* Pri,i s, a yard,

6^c. 75c. 1 .00
A Full I ine oi Voile and Organdie Edging*

tot Suiuuitr dress triinininp. Prices, a yard,

25c. 50c. 75c

FOREST A. C. 15—RINDGE A. A. 6.

for them.
The lineuj

Waill.
Breen <(

Ejdon rf

Vieno c

Chandler ss

McManus p
Tutien—McKenzie 2b
Mason II,

The F. A. C. played their first {fame
of the season on Forest Field at the
Highlands Saturday. The visiting

| Harrold 3b
team came from Cambridge but as i McDonald If

will be seen by the score they were
Wi

Roper,

umlcr 9

CM

7.3«
7.<i

C0«

».35

tim S

ReiMirt "f
Kluetion.

'\ililrr>^. "Sum,. Klement* «»f Strength
jiihI WeRkni'iu in Our Work," State
S.'riit;ii>, Hiiiniltun S. Conunt,

Hymn and OrTerinir.

Aclcfre**, "The Siimlay Srlm.il mi Kvnn-
aellxina Kleld anil Foree," Rev. Mil-

Littlefield, D I" . Secretary nt Sunday
School Publishinn Society, New York.

|

IKmn
HenedietHin, The President.

THE M VY PARTY.

The May Tarty
ternoon in the Town Hall was the

nio-t elalKirate cor given in the

town. Weeks of drilling brought
the children to a success in the

dances, in which about two hundred
took part. The costumes were beau-
tiful and although i" all the lijrure

dance-- 1 hey were made of crepe

|ia|«'r, the work was so carefully

done they deceived the eye
material. The children execute
many features and figures

grace and precision. From the
ing dance of the little Miss in

break" until the closing by the

tiful patriotic singing of the

boys the afternoon was one of

utant pleasure and appreciation
the hundreds in the audience.

hardly the class of the F . A . C The
score:

F. A. C.
ab r h e

J. McPartland 2b •> •>
1)

Latham c 5 1 1 1

.Mathews lb 6 •> o

McElhaney cf
Bennett 'lb

5 1

4 1 1 1

Hatch 3b 1 1 1

Bruce rf n 1

McManus rf i 2
P. McPartland ss 2 2 2
Lawson p 3 2 2
J. Deneen If 4 1 1 It

Totals .'lit 15 13 2
R. A. A.

ab r h e
Foley ss 4 1 2
O'Connor cf 4 i)

Sheehan •'!!> 4 1

Baker lb o 2 it

Perrault rf 1
•>

3
Brenner If

i 1

Rogers 2b (1 ii

Kally L'b 1 1

Sullivan c 4

F. Sullivan p 4 n

Totals 33 6 r,
• >

Prince
cf Booth
rf Hight
c Benet

SS Sherman
p Donlon
2b Gray
IK Bowe

3b He Rosa
If King

game were
.McManus for the Wadleigh and Don-
lon for the Prince. Struck out by
McManus 11. by Donlon 7. Base on
balls, by Donlon 10. by McManus 3,
Innings 1 2 :i 4 ", 6 7 8 9

Wadleigh 01102103 1—9
Prince 2 10 12

rhe two >tars of the

T. D. Whitney Company
EVERYTHING IN LINENS

Temple Place—West St. Boston, Mass.

ORGAN RECITAL. ETHEL BAR RY MORE IN
MRS. McCHESNEY."

"OUR

The last monthly organ recital of
the season will be given at the Church
of the Epiphany, next Sunday after-

'

1—9 noon at 4.15. This recital will be 1

1

1-10 given by Mr. Joshua PWppen of Win- I

" °f *» °« American actresses, ,„

' chester .

1 Mrs< McChesney, the eomedy
made

Ferber's amusing "Roast Beef
SEVENTH WIN 14—12.

, ; , ,
will be played by Mr. Phippen,A uanie was played between the

;
Fantasia in C Minor Bach

seventh and sixth grades of the Pastorale (Sonata 20) Rheinberger
[rince School on the Cow Pasture on Clair de lune Karg— Flert
Monday which resulted in a victory

! Prelude in A Major Bach
for the seventh.

I Intermezzo in D Flat

Fhe following interesting program '

mr e ~by-

(;<""' trt> V
"

,1,,1,art :

falls in love; Anita Rothe is the
amusing setter of styles for San-
dusky; Gwendolyn Piers is the funny
and stout stenographer; while sur-

.-.i , „ rounding roles are in the hands of A.
.
Ktt

e"L,,
Hlir,

:
y 'Ve

re
l-

the Tst ,>0
l
n'- Romaine Callander, Thomas Reyl

nolds. W. H. St. James, Hugh Dillman,
James H. Morrison, Harvey Denton,
Frank McCoy, Carree Clarke, Sue
Ann Wilson, Emma Salvatore, Doro-Medium"

second week of her Boston engage
ment at the Hollis Street Theatre on
Monday evening.

Hollins
The newest vehicle in which Miss

The seventh got the lead in the I The Garden of Iram"(Persian Suite)
Karrvmor,> returns to us recounts

first innings by getting 10 runs which
| Stoughton
Melody Huerter
Toccata Kinder

stories, enters upon the Ihy'vVa iter's'.' Louise Worthinglton' and
"'

' twenty others.

the sixth could not get up to.
The lineup:

VII.
Kelly c

Matherson p
Ginn lb

Connolly 2b
Walsh 2b
Hark ss

Fitch If

Begjfs rf

McKenzie cf

In tiings

VII.

VI.

VI.
c Benet

p Donlon
lb Bowe
Sb Booth
2b Gray

William Parkman Lodge of Ma-
sons at its meeting on Tuesday even-
ing conferred the second degree oncharming and independent Emma four candidates. The matter of newMet hesney, traveling saleswoman in

the more amusing adventures of the

quarters
A short musical service will follow

the Petticoat line. The innumerable Mission

the recital at which the full vested Tl ii a
UJ" E? w !

,!° ,,u
,

,ar

choir will sing the following an-
s

',

,r,e " V 11 find ln Mr
:

Hobart's play

tes

for tht was dis-

thems: Magnificat and Nunc Dimit-
liU "

\
heir many friends; Emma's

tis in G by Macpherson. I Sought .u »

>vya '

l}
h
i

v musical comedy
the Lord by Stephenson and Fear

ladS' with whom the boy falls in love:

ss Sherman
;
Not Land by Flgar.

If King

Two base hits. Foley. Perrault. 3
base hits. Bennett, Perrault. Stolen
bases, J. McPartland. Latham. P. Mc-
Partland. Baker. Struck out by Law-
son 18, passed I. Struck out by F !

Sullivan 10. passed Hit by pitcher, I
.

After being
McPartland 2. Dineen. ' Left on

'

—R. A. A. I. I'm-
Dineen.

rf Hight
cf Fairfield

6 7 8 9—
3 7 1 2 1 n—-14
Oloi 2 o 6 1 1— 12

1 2 4

1919 LOSE.

I

bases F. A. (

pires Cronin,

air" for the
ettled down

although

as to

,1 the
with
open-
'Day-
beau-

t wo
con-
bv
Ail

of the solo dances were beautifully

given. A feature that railed for

loud applause was when the holly-

bocks, poppies, roses, tulips and
bluebells formed into a huge bou-

quet i" the centre of the hall. It was
artistically arranged. General danc-
ing followed by the children, and the

children'- event of the year came to

a close. Mrs. F. C. Alexander has
reason to be proud of her ability to

eo successfully conduct such a large
party. Her assistants also come in

for n large -hare of praise. During
the afternoon children sold candy
and ne cream,

MRS. ( II VRLF.S O. L. DILI. AH AY.

ROOMS A AMI |{ WIN.

Mrs. Barbara K. Dillawavi widow
of the late Charles 0. L Dlllaway,
died on Sir.day at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Stanley G. H. Fitch,
at 2"> Oxford street. She was a na-
tive of Aberdeen, Scotland, and bad
made her home with her daughter in

this town for the past two and half
years. Besides Mrs. Fitch, one son.
Mr. Charles F. W. Dillaway of
Monteloir, \. J., survives her. to-

gether with a brother and two sis-

ters.

The funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock
at the Church of the Epiphany, Fe-
inc conducted by Kev. Murray W.
Dewart with singing by the full choir.
The interment was in Cedar drove
Cemetery, 1 lorchester.

Rooms A and B defeated rooms c
and D of the Wadleigh 8th grades
by the -core of 12 to 10 on Monday
afternoon. Rooms A and B got the
jump in the first inning and held it

until the eighth inning when rooms
r and D went into the lead, but
rooms A and 15 caught up again in
their half. Hunt, the pitcher for
rooms C and D, was not in his usual
form and was relieved at the end of
the fourth by Grant, who pitched
good ball until the eighth when two
passes :,nd an error by Hunt resulted
111 three runs.
Sherman, the pitcher for rooms A

and B, was hit hard but his team
managed to keep in the lead
relieved in the ninth by Hargrove, I

who struck out three men with the
base- full. One run was scored in

1

this inning by a passed ball. The
features wet- two double plays bv
rooms A and B. Vallely and' Hunt
were the heaw hitters for rooms C I

and D while Bla k made

up in the
lirst three innings 1919

]

and played excellent b:

their inability to hit cost them the
game to Mitchell Academy Wednes-
day. 1919 made a desperate rally
in the ninth with the score against
them 5 to 0. They succeeded in
^scoring two runs. Mitchell Academy
played a good game, being weil
coached. This games ties the series

,

and the deciding game will be played
j

in the near future.
The lineup:

Mitchell
Northrop c

Saxe 2b
.lone-; ss

(Jrant lb

Henderson cf
Kirl.y 3b
Minus If

Brown rf

Cragin p
Innings 1 !

He was i Mitchell
1)19

1919
Bourque -".h

Raynor p
Baker lb
Riddle ss

Callahan 2b
White cf

McDonald If

Freeman rf
Foley c

1 2 3 t 5 6 7 8 9 R H E
••: o 2 5 6 2

2 2 5 4_

—

Mother Grty'i Sweet Powder* for Children.
For Feverish nets, Bad Stomach. Teeth in* Dis-
orders, move and regulate the Bowels and
are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used by
Mothers for 28 years. They never fail At

-waists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address
r l, ray Co.. Leltoy. N. Y. ap28-4t

REGENT
ARLINGTON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 12-13

M\m Pl< KKORD

"Such a Little Queen"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAY 15-16

sAM HI KNARU

"POOR SCHMALTZ"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. MAY 17-18

«.l Okt.K t AW It I 1

"Majesty of^the Law"

You Will Always See a Good Show

wE WATCrt YOUR AUTO \*Wlt
YOU WATl.H THE SHOW

Afternoons. 2.45 Evenings, g.05

e

"

the buxom eook at the Riverside
Drive apartment; the plump sten-
ographer with the "soul of a wood-
nymph" but a figure hardly fitting
the simile; the shapely petticoat
models; and even all the amusing
small-town types unearthed by Em-
ma in the course of her travels.
The company surrounding Miss »

Barrymore is identically that seen ^ { ",e ,ast met ting of the

S*WVy^the
3

£y
X
cerVtea'tre

Cemetery Comnii58ioii Ernest
in New York. William Boyd appears •

<
- ustl s was elected Clerk,

^L!'M^^PSSS}J& f<> Wh°m a" «""n,unic-ation 8

rett portrays the girl from the must- ^'on^ming Cemetery business
I

e»l comedy company with whom Jack should be addressed.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

FEW FACTS:
Over twenty yeara in business five per cent dividends
Over one person in ten in Winchester has an account with usMany citizens have buill and paid for homes hy our method.
Ours is a monthly saving system $1. to $25 a month.
Accounts opened by mail and all business may be so transacted
Mortgage loans made at five and one half per cent., first comi

first served.

M.ith

BUILDING PERMITS.

The fo! lowing permits have been
issued (>y the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending May 1 1

:

George C. Ogden of 20 Ridgefield
road: concrete parage at 3 and 5
Manchester road. 34x48 feet.

P. E. Getty of 2 Wolcott terrace;
addition of billiard room to present
dwelling, 16x20 feet.

Mrs. F. C. Macdonald of 197 For-
est street; addition to present dwell-
ing. 20x20 feet.

Brunno Kniffier of 75 Church
street; moving garage from 14J
Highland avenue to 15 Fletcher
Jtreet.

Mrs. Jennie W. Hawes of 7 Wedge-
mere avenue; trarape of cement and 1

wood at same address, 20x22 feet.

WATER HEATING BY GAS
The essence of heating water by gas is the
fact that it does it with entire satisfaction

In concluding the subject of ga S water heat-

ing, we can say that it is admitted as the only-

all round satisfactory method for the
household

Next week we shall start a series of com-
parative explanations regarding the merits
of gas cooking versus electric cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Selecting
a W a t c h
AWATC 1 1 should not

be chosen hastily.
It is something that w ill

last tor a lifetime, and in

selecting it you should
take plenty of time and
learn the tacts about the
various grades of move-
ments.

W e are always very
glad to explain carefully,

and allow sufficient time
to make a choice that

u ill assure complete and
permanent satisfaction.

When may we show
you f

Fred S. Scales
<). Building Winchester

DEPENDABLE

VACUUM
CLEANING

HOIK DAY CONTRACT
"Colgate Service" is distinctively individual in that each vacuum
operator is thoroughly instructed at our Oriental Rug Works
how to vacuum . lean the various ORIENTAL weaves

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER
I \K(,I SI

Oi u nt il K ii u ( learning

Tank in

New I ng*hand

COLGA1 I SF.RVK I In.

W mi heater

Roaton
New ton

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198
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Safe

Deposit

Boxes

Vault

lor

Storage

Winchester Truht Company
CAPITAL. SUOO.OOO Sl!RI'l,i;.«l AND PROFITS. «*:».»,(>-><)

Interest allowed on non-borrowing accounts of $500 and over

Travelers' Checks issued on the

First National Bank of Boston

(.. E. BARRETT, I reasurer

FRANK V CI' I* I IV. Pre<

I RED I . I'M I K.K . I c ) |< ( , I A
I SMES W.

KERN M.l>

DIRE' IOKN

Kl ssl I I \ i.

I Kl I

e-Pre«.

\Mi I HOVEY

H M. MONRO! . Actuary

I RANK I KIPI.I Y. Vice-Pres

CH \KI.Ks 1 BARRET I

MADAY SIRYICtS.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given in Modrrn Languages,

Latin and other subject*. Tutoring for

echool and college examination*. »«'.«'
references. Also lessons in piano playing

Leechetiiky technique. Several years re*'-

«•.<* in Vienna. Theodore Peet, 'Yale) A.

M 10 Lebanon itreet Tel. 916-W. janbtf

PIANO TUNING

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will take cure of es-

tates, r.raaa cut. flowers and treea cared for.

All k'.nde of general work. Prank

£_go. i9 Florence itreet Tel. 299-M, dur-
|

ST day or 409-M. after 6 p. n). mar.Jl.tf
|

DANIEL O'CONNELL. TEACHER
OF VIOLIN.

N E. Cofleemtorj method. Orchestra

losic fumUhed for parties, dance, and en-

UrtainmenU. No. i Myrtle street. T.l .852-

M. Terma reasonable. mar.4-u

.MOTHER'S HELPER.
Will accommodate by the hour, day or week.

Can assist In all brunches of housekeeping,

sewing, mending, care of children or »eml-

invalids. Be8t of referei

trustworthiness and ability,

able. Address Mrs. Nettie

Water itreet, Arlington

Specialist cm hi lm. 10 (roubles

Boston olheo, to B'oiniiFlJ St TelepHone r *. gmce
Holers to l> « nw'iy p„tfoi.». «iao'i» «0on aro E.-Gl>» Bra- Ml
Hon. S«muei * MiXail. I Harold Crosby b'. malic Editu

snd C-itic. HooTnN S-..KT. I I Mjrt t. F»e>. [li hangs trust

Co., Meks'i C A Lane S. S. Lsn«lsy, W I Robinson, Pr.

M. Cummmtt, f, rrooburn, C. S Tenney. and many ether eoll

known WinchestSf people. Mfincnsitir titles, frod S Scales

the lowelor, Tel W.r. Sftl-W I n is W'Schoi'ei 70 stall

ft*A />/**. A. Z_0 4Caf<__:

regarding
Term* reason-

M. Furse, 1H

Mass. Tel. 812-W.
ap^-rt'

GREAT WESTERN TAILORING CO.

We pay best prices for 2il-hnnd clothes

(men's only)

Dan vers.

Send postal, 1'.' h.lm street,

myS-4t*

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAIVI
Agent

TELEPHONE 1044-M
octa.tl

FOR SALE

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Frylir.g paftor Res-

idence 501 Washington street- TeL

1058-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30. Spring
sermon on "Spiritual Seedtime anil

the Prospective Harvest."
S. S. at 1-'. Mr. Edward Comfort,

S iperintendent. Residence, 45 High-
land avenue.

C. E. Meeting at C. Led by Miss
Alberta Seagrave.
Evening Worship at 7. Subject of

|

sermon: "Absalom an old Testament
Politician."
Midweek service Wednesday at

7.4o.

Woman's Missionary Meeting post-

poned till Thursday, May 25th.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. m.
May 14. Subject! '•.Mortals and Im-
mortal-."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, B. D.,

Minister. Residence, 400 Main street.

Telephone .'577-R.

Sunday morning the Rev. Philip

Schenk, pastor of the Plymouth Con-
gregational Church of Framingham,

_____ will exchange with Mr. Chidley and
preach.

™""""^mmm Sunday evening at 7 o'clock Mr.
A Smooth, Soft Skin Chidley will preach on: "New Horizons

All the Year Round a,K- 01,1 Tasks." The Webster Male
Quartette will sing.

No Chapped Hands or Face
j

The Kindergarten meets at 11
No Sunburn or Freckles o'clock, and the main Sunday School
So rough oi discolored Skin at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening Mr. Chidley
will speak on the "Second Coming of
Christ." It will he the regular mid-
week worship at 7 o'clock.

A Novel Entertainment will he the
program of the Progress Club social
mi Friday evening of this week in
the vestries. This is the last social
of the season, and it is expected to be
the best in a good season. All young

f the church are inv ited.

\ cordial invitation is extended to
all strangers in town to worship with
us. This is the old parish church of

For sale by Drufgists sad the town, rich in tratut ions that have
Bowser « Bancroft made history. Its message is as vital
25c and SOc Bottles as t |u. n on tne js8ues f today. You

Postpaid samples ..t Creim »™ asked to share its visions and
m ill be sent lor 2c in stamps tasks.
topay postage FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Don 't Suffer Longer
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a dis-

ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, mav be
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing tlemt nt and put
your digestive organs i:i good working order 1 \ taking

I hey gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone
the stomach—purify the blood and regulate the system.
Inese benefits are particularly marked by women at
such times when nature makes special demands upon
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.

The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, take
Beecnam s Pills. '1 heir sure, mild, thorough action will

Give Quick Relief
Special Directions of Value to Women are with Every Box
Sold by druggists th roughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

Because

Christopher's

EaRosa Cream
relieves you mul gives you
.i most hemitifulcomp'exion.
Ii is made hy combining
Quince Seeds, tam* »us loi

healing properties, with
other emollients. It contains people
no grease or oil 4nd ma> be
unci! f r *• v I \ without the
slightest distigreeflhie effect.

AUTOMOBILE RATESJ ARE LOWER
ASK US

Hi SSI 1.1. «\ I 'AIKITI I D
I NSl K ANt 'E

20 Kilby Street
M< >S1< >N

1 I I 'M HKH'l' i i, KAIH I I I I 1 >. W|XCHK»1I H

< I I A It I ,KS 11. MASON, w im HHJSIKli

< . i :< IIIIIK < •. 1<1 K^l I I .. Mil INQTON
VNTON M. IIKI'NS. HOSTON

I . \V I s I'll UOP SI'OIINfiH, II I Ml II A M
>l If \\

Get Your Name in the
New Telephone Directory

C. ii. L0NGW0RTH, Winchester
H|>l 14,11

LOST.
At Mav Party In Town Hall : lady's urn-

brella. Kindly notify Mr w I Carleton 11

Stevens street.

LOST.
A pair of opera glasses on Arlinjtton car

Saturday afternoon. May 6th. Under re-

turn to R. S. Vinal, 40 Glen road and receive

reward.

LOST.
On Washington street Saturday, a I»>1>'!<

c..tt«..i dress. *6 r.-«»nl tor return

Attractive lot of land on Har-

rison Street, containing 11,750

square feet with frontage of to the Bank Commissioner.

100 feet. Price very reason

able. Apply to

to

Cohens nt Minn street. If

ASSETS.
V. S. and Mass. Bonds

I market value. tl4.331.2S),

Other st.K-ks and bonds
(market value, tl05.705.92)

Leans on real estate

less due thereon
[remand loans v* Ith collateral,

14 HARRISON STREET TEL. 43B-4 Other demand loans
Time limns with collateral, .

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Fugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF i2:s-n.

the Winchester Trust Company of Morning Worship. Soloist,

, . , . . Miss Olive K. Hurrison. Sermon:
Winchester, Mass., at the close of busi- «The Lasting Influence of Praying
ness, May 1. 1916, as rendered Mothers." Seats free. Welcome.

;
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T

Winn. Supt., Mr. 15. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Lo, We

L. D. PUSHEE

$14,143 73

105,979 67

10S.040 0(1

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Top Stitcher - Post Mach.

hiHl 12,eu« 1

1

AUTO FOR SALE.
Touring car for sale cheap, fan be seen

at Winchester Garage, Converse place. A.

W. Ii tey, It*

FOR SALE.

< Ither time loana,
Overdrafts
Banking house, furniture and fix

t u res ) assessed Value)
Safe deposit vaults
Dur fittm reserve hanks
Cash: Currency and suede

Burling, Mass , or

Hand Presser, l ining Maker, Raspberries, black-berries and current

(.iris to learn parts

J.J. CROVER'S SONS
300 IWIain Street, Stoneham, Nlass.

Berger Lowell street,

Burlington 22-3.

Tel.

It

WANTED.
\ competent maid for general housework.

One to go !•• the beach during July and

August, AppI> at 3 Warren

Win. 923-W,
street, or Tel.

It

WANTED.
Genual housework girl, where other maid

ti kept. No washing. Tel. Win, 158 or

apply at 19 Lakeview road. ap21-tf

WANTED.
Second hand furniture. Highest possible

prices paid for same. Woburn \><\>;' n

Rooms, 823 Main street. Woburn. aP28-4t

WANTED.
Two compi tci t maldi

• famll) <-i adults.

Street

FOR SALE.
Will sell or exchange for property In Win-

chester. Summer home in Campton, N. H.,

13U miles from UoBton near K. K. Station;
house 11 rooms, large barn, summer house,
tennis court, about :I5 acres land. Property
borders on Pemigewassett River and is in

sight of White Mountains. Pries $4uU0.

l-.a-y terms. Apply H. Stur office. If

FOR SALE.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stix-k

Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less exttenaea, in-

terest and taxi's paid
Deposits Idemandl

Subject to eh.-i'k

Certificates of deposit

Certified cheeks
Deposits i time i

Open account*, not payable with-

in :10 days
Due to other banks
Other liabilities

Turn to the Gentiles," Graded les

sons and organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel,
fi. Voting People's Consecration

9.663 so Service. Miss Emma J. Moultoll of

Sa'jIS 43 Stoneham will lead.

2031265 R6 7. Evening Worship. Philathea I

10 10 Choir, Sermon: "Loyalty to Christ."

41.S00 00 Monday. X. The Teachers' meet-
10,800 oo ing with Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.

ib'Sm rn
Thompson, 5 Wildwood terrace.

_____ . Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Meeting.
$668,506 75 "Prayer as Communion with God."

START the Summer right by giving your order now for
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

13.524 71 Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel. ncVV service OT any C hailgCS IP. SCTVICC, SO that VOIH correct
47
May 14. Third Sunday after number may be listed in the Directory now going to press.

Contracts taken .11 119 Milk Street <>r 165

Tremont Street, Boston, or l>y leleplionlfitt

"Official SO", the Commercial Department.

$100,000 (i«

25,000 00

443,410 96
17 £75 00

2.438 S«

21.0-0 on

45.326 ::i

124 4SI

J668.606 7.'.

Automobile; Cross
Model. SO N ill as new
td \\ ing in summer.
N , care Star Office.

Country Rambler, 1912
I'sed only Cor pleasure

Price Ooo. Address 11.

It*

sisters or friends in

Apply at 20 Myrtle
m> 5-tf

W \NTF1).

For summer boy. IB is. for garden

chores on small pi

consider mother a

Address E. G. P. St

Rnd
Vermont. Would
woman as cook,

my5-2t*

An exper
Stratford fi

WANTED.
red second maid Apply

id.

to

if

| (»K SALE OR FOR RENT.
Winchester Highlands. New seven-room

cottage, steam heat, first-class plumbing,
hard-wood floors. Kas tire-place in liviiiK room,
eoal and iras ran.ee, price reasonable, easy

terms. N V. Osborne, Brookside Road,
Winchester, Mass. It*

COTTAGES TO RENT.
Several new cottages and bungalows fur-

nished with every modern convenience to

rent. l ine bathing, boating and fishing.

Especially s ; if,. and healthy fur children. -O

minutes from Boston. Apply to :'.l Wes-
HHtrussett road, oir Sea street. North Wey
mouth, Phone, Weymouth 100;
3340,

Middlesex, «s.

Winchester, Mass., May 1. 1916.

Then personally appeared Charles K. Itar-

rett. Treasurer. and Frank A. Cutting,

President, and Frank L. Ripley. Fred L.

Pattee, Charles E. Barrett, Freeland E.

Hovey, Frank A. Cutting, directors of the

Winchester Trust Co., ami made oath that

the foregoing statement, by them sub-

scribed, is One t., the best of their knowl- ticulars ol meeting of Women s (
edge and belief.

Before me,
1 rank W. McLean, Notary Public.

9.:J0 a. m. Sunday School ( Kinder-
garten at 11).

11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany and
Sermon. ,

4.15 p. m. Organ Recital. Atlvcrtismu forms h»r tn

5 p. m. Choral Service without Act quicklv il V°u want spate

.,,,,1 consult the Direittir) AtUertisini! Manaucr.

Classiticd 1 )irc< t"i \ will cl

in the summer issue.

<• Saturda> . Ma> I.?.

Call "Official SO"
address.

Monday. St. Barbara's Guild in

the Parish House at p. m. Epip-
hany Circle in the kindergarten
Room at : i p. m. See announcement
elsewhere in these

Xew England Telephone & Telegraph Go.
C'FORCE W. CONWAY, Division Commercial Superintendent

or par

Rev. C
PASS BOOKS Resident-.

W VNTED.
Between * and * rooms In any p

Winchester. This is a good chance f.

house owner to secure a permanent

State lowest rent and full particulars

tor. Consderation given to all offers,

drisii C Star office.

art of

ir any
enant.
in let-

\.l-

If

One or ty

room flisir wil

for light houa
M.

WANTED.
General housework maid in family

Must be neat,

.1 plain cis'k. No
: 2 Glen road.

nf 3

clean,
w a sh-

iny 12 tf

adults. Waves $'

capable and a go<

Ulg. Apple at No.

WANTED.
Maid for general housework. Tel.

t>p.:.

WANTED.
Cirl for general housework. One to ft

home at night Apply to Mrs. T. C. I.ampee,

8 lewis road, *•

WANTED.
C,i»sl reliable man for general work to go

to Lancaster. N
J2 Bacon street. 11

WANTED.
A Protestant girl. Willing to g» t;» coun

try for summer,

Win.
it

TO LET.
furnished rooms °n bath

electric lights and heat, lias

ecplng it desired. Tel. 1044-

myj-tf

TO LET.
On high land bordering the Fells snd

overlooking the Reservoir, new apartment
of ,'. rooms, -t.^uil heat. electric lights,

large living room with built-in book-cases
ar..l fireplace, cabinet kitchen, laundry and
large garden room. Exceptional view. Ad-
dress E. M. C„ star Office. ap7-ti

TO LET.
Both side) of double house, corner Webster

street and Highland avenue. Electricity, new
open plumbing and hardwood floors, furnace,

gas and coal ranges, not water heater, rent

very moderate. Phone 1153-M, or address

I. Star office. It*

VERIFICATION OI

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 13 of Chapter M0 of the Acts of 1908,

depositors lire requested to present their pass

Somerville i„„,. M f,. r verification between April 20 and

_ May in, l'jlfi.

EBEN CALDWELL, Treasurer.

Rooks msv he sent hy msil snd will be re-

lumed at onro.
aol4.Pt

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Harrison Da\ is, Minister,

17 Myrtle treet. Tel, "Oi
1

,-

»

NOTARY PUBLIC

FRANK W. McLEAN

Kpr28.nt

TO LET.
Tenement of 9 rooms and bath near center.

A.Mr... Kent $15. Apply 16 Eaton street. If

Address K. M
fee.

11. Star of.

It

WINTHROP ST. LAM) FOR SALE.
12.565 feet in whole or part, over 100 feet

frontage overlooks Fells, One of the most

attractive locations st a moderate price. It.

S. Taylor. Border road. Winchester. Phone

m-M.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
I.hing room bed r»>m golden oak din-

ing room. Phone 63SAV Winchester. It

FOR SALE.
For immediate sale, piano. rugs, tables,

bedroom furniture and other household srti-

cles. »l*o bnv a-brac and art gtsxls Tel.

Win.. 10S1. mjrl2-2t

TO LET
A part of furnished house during the

summer months. Fine location, Rent rea-

sonable. Address M. Star office.

TO LET.
On Thompson street, half of double house.

Apply at 21 Oxford sti.st. Tel 181-W, It*

Half of hi

vacated ats.'.i

and set t.lbs.

TO LET.
is«*. 13 Kelson «tr»t t» will bo

JaiM .^t. roont*( electrtcity

Apply »t in NeUon itrvet. It*

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing; Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-rVI

martO.tl

TO LET IN WEST MEDFORD.
Two very d<-»irable 5 n«>m suites, sll im-

provenients, excellent neighborhood. Adults
preferred. Rent 27 and dollars. Apply st

45 lrwi.g str.^t, or Tel. Medf. rd 7f4-W.
my 5-2t

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN I

R.

10."0. Morning worship with ser
mon: "What Are Vou Worth ?"

12.00. Sunday School.
15.00. Fpworth League.
'.00, Annual Anniversary exer-

cises nf the Fpworth League. Special
program with address by the Pastor
on "What the Church Expects of Its

Youth."
Notes.

Mr, George Hodge will be the solo-

ist at the Epworth League Anniver-
sary on Sunday night,
Much interest is being shown in

the discussion of "Prophecy" at the
Men's Bible Class each Sunday noon.
Next Sunday the leader. Rev, Mr.
Pa\ is, will introduce the subject,
"The Nature of Prophecy." All men
are invited to share in the discussion.
Freedom of thought and speech is

sought for.

The postponed meeting of the Sun-
day School 1'.. .aid will he held at the
church on Monday evening. Mav 1").

Thursday. Mav Is. An "all-day

meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society
will be held at the home of Mrs. J.

F. Hodge. IT Edgehili road.
Saturday. May 20. The Ladies'

Aid Society will hold a sale of food,
aprons and candy at the Church from
2. 'in to "> o'clock,
Thursday. May 25, Is the regular

monthly meeting of the Men's Class,

Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector of
the Church of the Epiphany will be
the speaker of the evening. All men
are invited.

W INCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
denee. 16 Lawson road. Tel. R63-M.

Saturday, May 13th. The Knights
nf King Arthur will visit the Agassiz
Museum in Cambridge. Members will

take the 1 "J .
4 p. m, car for Arling-

ton.

Sunday, May 14. Public Service of

Worship at 10.H0 a.m. with preaching

by the minister. Subject: "The

Rationalist and the Mystic.

Sunday School at 12 m.

Thursday, Mav is. 8 p. m. Meet-

ing of the Social Service Committee

at the minister's house. 16 Lawson

toad. This is an important meeting.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By riitue of the P«*«r of sale contained In

a certain mortgage deed given by Clarence

It Lewi* and Forrest N Adams, Trustee*

nnilor an Agreement and Declaration of

Trust, dated July 81st, r.U2 and recorded

»ith Middlesex South District D.-eiis. Bonk

l uge ."..".«, which said mortgage is

dntsrd December 15. H>13 and recorded with

said Deeds, lio..k 8S4«, Page SSI, tor

breach of the condition therein italned

and for the purpose of foreclosing the

sam.-. will be sold at publk auction on

the premise* hereinafter described on

MONDAY, the 5th day of June. A. D. 1916.

ai 11 o clock in the forenoon.

described

of sale.

Maj

JOSEPH E, WORCESTER,
Assign f said Mortgage.

Milk Street. Roston Mass.
1916.

my12-19-2*

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate.

ly virtue of the I'ov.er of

a certain mortgage deed i

H Lewis snd Forrest N.

Under an Av i eement a

n

Trust, dated -Inly 31st, I

sale contained in

i v • ii by Clarence

Adams. Trust..*

I Declaration of

112 and recorded

M in Middleset

page 51

,lat,.l Novembi

South District Deeds, Book

tvhich said mortgage ii

10, 1013 and recorded v. i»li

aid Deeds, ll.».k :
4>3T. Page 54»t, for

breach of to.- condition therein contained
and for the purpose of foreclosing the

same, will be sold at public auction or,

the premises hereinafter desi rlbed on

MONDAY, the 5th da) of Jure. A. 0. 1316

at 11 o deck m the (ores Oin,

premi es desi rfb' il

namely :
-

with the building*

ill and singular

hid mortgage

rtain lot of

te premise*

•vd, nam* I) '.

nd with th

situated III said Winchester and

shown as lot number three i8» upon »

••plan of Und owned by the Wincheater

Reality Trust uwny, Winchester Mass.

dated October 14, 1IM3, made by Uana E. Per-

kins 1 . K.. recordeil with .-aid Heeds in It-

all and singular the

in s;, id mortgage deed

A CI rtalli lot of land
thereon situated iii saiil Winchester and
shown as lot numbered two 2 1 upon a
"plan •'( Ijsnd owned by th* IVlnchegter

Realit) Trust Comp
dated Oetober 1 1, l»l

Mings kins, C. E.i recorded

tin
of pians Jl

described a-

tl- -eeb.

and
a line t

eighty-sii

easterly

Plan 4'. and bounded and wide,

lows- Northerly by l-'t num- southerly

M .i,.„vn on said plan, by a on said 1 Ian. by a

trough the center of a party a party

nd 4J-l*al is^.-l-l fesrt: feet; at

proposed itreet forty 140) feet Parker.

Winchester Maw"
bj Dana K V*r~

. : .l Deeds u. B<-.k

Plan I'-'. and hounded snd
Hows: Northerly by Lot num.
i a* shown on said plan, by
the center <! a party wail,

12.100 i s« 12 1 fc t

:

i
ropased street forty ft»t

,.n -aid plan, sixty l«OI f*ft|

t numbered one ill an shown
nvhdesi rlbed a.- I

liered four il

line running
nail, eighty six

easterly by ..

„.„ le -|..wn on said plan, sixty (601 feet; ing to-«„V Z?~tZr»rZl ** r^d^nage-amrfor al. other piirpi-s f.,

,.
"

r a -artv vail etvhty-slx and »2-H'K» which streeU are ordinarily used.

";
,

,
'

'n,l ., ^ri> l.v lai d now or street forte .40, feet wide a. .hown o„ aa..|

'

t BIr'ker sixty
"«< feet: containing plan. Lading fr. m said Church Street to

'recording to -aid plan 5186 «<iuare feet. WHdsrood Street,

Together with th* right to use for all pur- said premls

nous of way and drainage and sll other unpaid

Durnoae* for which struts sre ordinarily sessmeitt* or lien*,

used 'he street forty • 40) feet wide shown Terms made

on »aid plan leading from said Church Street of -ale.

to Wildwood Street ..

Said premises will he sold subject to sll

unpaid taxes, tax title* and municipal »s-

|
Mssment* or lien*, if «ny there sre. May ». I91«.

1 Term- made known at the time and toace

hrough the center nt

ightj -ix and 4J-l"o i ** i2)

«t. rly by land or formerly of

ifioi feet: containing Beoords

Ian B18fi square f'-<'t. Together
ght to use, for nil rairT'Oses nf wmt

I for all other Durpox >

the

i ill lie sold subject to sll

taxen, tax titles and rtrunicipal *s-

»ny there are.

on at th* tlm* and place

JOSEPH E. WORCESTER,
Assignee of said Mortgage,

95 Milk Street, boston Mas*.

m> 12-10 26
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Know the Result
BEFORE Painting
The wear test is sure, but

mighty expensive, when paint
proves bogus and there is a
bill for resurfacing and repaint-
ing. The one certain way is

to know beforehand that paint
is time- tried and weather-
tested. You can bank on

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
pure !u. nee J oil. turpentine and
driers, tinted any color you wish.
Whit*--lead paint of this kind pene-
trates into wood pores, anchors there
and dries hard. It holds on until it

wears out. Dusting off is the only
preparation for repainting.

Come to us If y ou have painting
w.intj. Everything from pjint
brushes to white lead. Telephone
orders promptly rilled.

CENTRAL \\ E CO.

Winchester, Mas ..

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. H. S. BASE BALL. ATHLETICS IN THE SCHOOLS.

You Can Now Gel the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland Ui $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83-B — F. O. B. Toledo

The Board met at "MO p. m.. pres- The Winchester Hieh School has
ent Messrs. Davidson, Kerr. Hay- this season a baseball team of which
ward and Kendall. the school is proud, and of which

Nuisance Act: The Chairman the entire town should be. Out of
asked further time to report in the ei>rht eanies played so far the
matter of the Beard Estate on Wash- team ha.- won seven. The onlv one
int'ton street near the corner of For- lost was to its own Alumni,
est street. Since the beginning of the season

Licenses 1 » 1 > Hawkers and I'ed- the team has improved steadily until
dlers: Licenses of this class were now it has reached a form typical of
granted to Satvatore Marchese, H-"> semi-professional, rather than the
Irving street, and James N'eilis. 114 ordinary style of high school plav.
Morrison avenue. West Somerville, This is partlv due to the effort of
effective to May 1, HUT. and subject Coach "Bill" Young, formerly a star
to the payment of the usual fee of $2. back stop for the Harvard varsity.

I

Licenses 191fi Intelligence Offices: He has instructed the boys so well
A license of this cla-s was granted to that their playing responds to his
Margaret J. N'auffts. :; Elmwood av- < drive with fast, smooth, snappy,
enue, effective to May I, HUT. sub-

j

baseball. The other reason for its
ject to the payment of the usual fee fine record is the live school spirit
of

: which the student liody is showing
Licenses .1916 Junk .Collectors: by standing behind and supporting

I-ouis Whitman. 142 Waverly avenue, the school's various activities.
Revere, applied for a license of this Unfortunately the expense of a
class. Referred to Committee on baseball team is too great for the
Police for report and recommenda- students' pocketbook. Accordingly,
tions.

;

unless outside help in some form is

Memorial Day: The Clerk was in- obtained the high school athletic as-
structed to write the commanders of soctation will go deeper and deeper
the Sons of Veterans and the G. A. into debt and as a result high school
R. asking them to confer with the athletics will suffer unjustly.
Selectmen at their next meeting. May Judging from the attendance so
1">, at 7.4o p. m. in regard to the ob- far this year only a few of the busi-
servance of Memorial Day, 1916. ! ness men of the town are aware that

Forest Street Widening: Mr. Rich- they can see a good ball game and
ardson, representing the Richardson at the same time help remedy this
estate on Forest street, appeared be- latter condition by coming out to a
fore the Board for a conference in few of the high school games. The
regard t" replacing the >tone wall boys this year are trying to make a
bounding the property.

j

record in the number of the frames
Gravel Fit: A voucher for $9000 won. If you are a baseball fan at

was drawn in favor of Walter H. heart this appeal should not be nec-
Roberts in payment for approved essary to draw you down to Man-
deed of the Stone property under Chester Field. If you are not inter-
vote of the Town Meeting April 10. ested in the game your civic pride
1916. : -houl.l be strong enough to help the
Board of Survey Kirk and Kendell boys "keep Winchester on the map."

Streets: At 8 o'clock iti accordance The remaining home games are:

—

with notice, a bearing was declared Belmont, Saturday, May 13,
open on the plan of certain roads or

1 Arlington, Wednesday, May IT.
ways westerly fnun Wendell and Lynn English, Saturday May 20.
Kirk streets and Fitzgerald avenue'
and northwesterly from Hill street
over land- of Nelson. O'Riordan,
Henry D. Moore and others and form-
ing parts or extension- of Kirk street
and Wendell street. The Planning
Board was in attendance and the
plans were examined in detail and
referred to the Planning Board for
further study.
Main Street and Watertield Road

Bridges: A conference was had
with the Planning Board in the mat-
ter of the bronze tablets to be at-
tached to the Mam Street and Water-
field Road Bridge- in accordance
with the vote
March 0, 191H, aid the conference
was adjourned to May 22 at 8.30 p.

Growth in both height and weight
is very rapid during the first two
years of life and continues rapid up to
six years. From this time on it is

relatively slow until the prepui>erta!
acceleration, which occurs in boys at
about thirteen years. From six to
thirteen year.- the annual gain in
weight is from five to six pounds, white
during the next few years it is ten
or twelve pounds, and in some in-
stances as much as twenty pounds.
The growth in height is correspond-
ingly rapid. Growth cannot take
place without the expenditure of en-
ergy. A very considerable amount of
energy is required for the relativelv
slow growth from six to twelve years,
a much larger amount for the rapid
growth during the succeeding years.
So much energy is used up in this
way that in many instances there is
but little left over for physical activi-
ty. The enormous appetite and pro-
verbial laziness of growing boys are
physiological and due to the demand
for and necessity of conserving the
energy for growth. It seems evident,
therefore, that growing hoy- should
not be required to use up in their
work or play energy which is e-sentia'.
for the proper development a: d
growth of the body. It i- a phvsiologi-
cal axiom, moreover, that a develop-
ing function or organ should not i\e
subjected to excessive strain or even
called upon to exert its power- fullv— [John I.. Morse. M. D., Associate
Professor of Harvard University.

Greater Boston

We cordially invite yon to open
a savings account with us.

Deposits go on interest the first
of every month.

WAVE ALWAYS 4~

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO.
SAVIN6S DEPARTMENT
7« I tn St, BOSTON

TrOWAS GOICLEY
Jjusfer Cc nffictor ia, Still Misot

PAVINC, FLOORING
, ROOF *C

la A.-".V-.* S- >:!•». A»"h* > 4-a 1 «

S.»8titti 0- neiii Curjng Sts9i Etc

f w>r« f >- O >• , jt 4 , r „, ,t >w ,

.

3 I !•«<

K< T : M .% t Ks FTRNI8HRD
1** LAKK «T»kkt

WIN' HESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

CAPTAIN AND MAN VGER.

Reading. Wednesday, May 24.
Fast Boston, Wednesday June T.

South Boston, Saturday, June IT.
All games at 3.30 p. ni.

WINCHESTER HIGH WINS AGAIN.

Joseph Flynn has been elected Cap-
tain of the seventh grades of the
Wadleigh School and Vincent Boyle
manager. A series of game- will "he
played with the Prince School. The
players have reported for practice
and prospects for a i;....,! team are
bright.

May 191*5 "The American Br ie so-
ciety is celebrating the Centen-
nial of its existence and ser-
vice. r'-rr:j the-e one hundred
vears it ha- had a helpful part in the
development >:' our country throigh
its immense circulation of the Bib;.. "

The Library will hold an exh: :-

tion of its collection of Bibles and
hooks about the Bible from Mav 6 to
Mav 15.

The pul lie are cordially invited

Locks repaired. Xeys fitted. Cen-
tal Hardware Store.

the value which has clearly domi.-.ated the automobile mar-
last six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here is

Let for the

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size ev.»r built—fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reducel the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-mir.ute pow >r plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. I: has abundant power ar.'i ioeed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with or.e

The value is pre-eminent—unapnroach^d.
price for this model will never be '. r.ver.

But this price reduction i- made in the face of * rising
market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

John H. Bates & Son
Agents for Woburn and Winchester

Phone the Garage, Woburn 12'). for appointment ar.i car derr.in-
Birator will cal! at your convenience.

Winchester High won another
game in the Mystic Valley League on
Saturday when it walloped Lexington
High !l' to on Manchester Field.
Although Winchester totalled 6 er-
ror- to the visitors 4 it was able to
score easily by superior hitting.

,. :
making no less than 11 hits. The

the Town Meeting, local team played its best game yet.
The score

:

Winchester Hitih

ab bh p<

extra

We g/jirar.'ee that the

m,
.Mason Street: A letter was re- ''ray r

cieved from Hermann Dudley Mur- Jakeman
phy as Administrator of the E-tate Hevey cf
of Daniel F. Murphy, calling atten- Collins
tion to the condition of the r-treet Crowley i:

and sidewalk of Mason, street east Dunbury
of Highland avenue and referred to Budreau .

the Committee on Way- and Bridges. Hatch 1

Pickering Street: A petition was Bird
received sinned by Raymond P. F.
Vary, Patrick H. Martin. Michael T >tai-

Lydon and Roger O'Connor asking
that Pickering street be accepted as

1 1

1 2

2 'I

1 1

1

«\\vv«^v\nWVW v,vw^ ,ir 3| .

material

31 11 27 1^

Lexington High
ab bh po

:i i)

4 1 1

a

1 10

4

("l

o

II

1

F\ A. EVANS
F*otiltr> Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
l eas, Coffees anil Canned Goods

W r make a specialty < FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY v.i ibo FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kin is in wasoa

CREAM AND MILK
333 MAIKT STHBET

TELEPHONE 272-T ORDERS DELIVERED

a public way by the town. Pay If

Church Street: The Chairman re- Reddy -

iorted that the driveway of M. H. Lvnah c
Lombard on Church ,-treet -houid be Wright
ea^ed for the better approach of Cutter cf, [f
automobiles, and the matter was re- Fitzgerald
ferred to the Supt. of Stree's to Keenan 2
make a report and recommendations Nichols pand estimate of expense. Dodj p cf
Converse Place: A letter was re- Love r

caeved from the Winchester Laundry Lassoff cfCompany statmg that thev would'
be willing to deed to the town the Totals
small pomt of land containing ap- Inninsrs
proximately 2o0 ft as indicated Win. High "

3 l j 1 —12bj the Town Engineer's sket.h on Run , ( , rM ,. t»i .. r ,,• .,"

Make Your
Old Roof New

Tear off those warped, rotting, leaky shingles and put on
a rooting that will outwear two ordinary shingle roots—an
attract;ve hre-resistm^r.vear-proaf and balc-proot covenngof

M Pronounced "RXas in RU8Y _

COSTS MOR£-WiAPS LON'GER

24 11 1

We r-nnn-r. l |IU-acR-0lQ be-
r.n\ii*L w» know thritit will give v i ;

longer «ervu e than other roofings.
It is th- most durable roofing.

RU-acR<0|Q roofs applied more
than twenty years ago ai- s'.i;
watertight, without ewr a repair
bill. When you buy cheap roof-
inga you are taking a risk. Put on
RU BCR-OIQ and you are B'-ire of
lasting satisfaction.

We bavetheRenuineHU-BM-WQ
The "Ru-ber-oid Man " (s!iu wr.
above) is on every roH.

on the same during the period thev
had owned it. they in turn t>> pay
their sidewalk assessments, etc..
when due.

Clean-l p Daj : On the recom-
mendation <:" the Chairman, the
Civics Committee of the Fortnightly
was granted the use of the town
team.- for clean-up day for Saturdav.
Mav 20.

bury 2, Jakeman. Stole
Hevev. C Hi n.-Jakeman

Wright. First hase on ball
Bird 1. off Dood 1, Struck o
Bird 1.:. by Dodd by N'icI

ases, Crav.
Budreau 2.

1

,!"~ :' Appellate Court has
enjoined imitators from usin^ the
word "Rubberoid or any «imi.„,
n ime as the trade name or brand
of their rxitin,?

is imitated be- 1 u le
its lasts long-r thin cheaper roof,
in^s. It cont »:n« n > sin i, . ial tar
or asphilt.

Come in nr-.'i us (rive you
price, on Ptl-aia-013 ancj on Col.
oredHU-Bia-OlQiK.-l >r-oi I). made
i:\ beautiful, p-.-'nan^nt lile Red
and (.. o'i'vr Gre -r.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.,^/ H»y

Lumber. Lima, Camant,
in Pipe. Coal, Wood.
» «nd Straw

Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham. Mast. I

Passed balls, Collins, Lynch 2. Hit
by pitched bail. Day, Wright. Time.
In. t.5m. Umpire, Highley.

oAdjourned at

FRANK R Mi:
Clerk of

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

s«.e tmen.

Telephone Connection C\Wt. C ARSON, Tana-er
ResiJence, <joj n a , n 5t

- VI 1 RDAY'S «.(•!.!".

The play at the Winchester Coun
Club or. Saturday was Scotch four-

i

- .—.v....... .... -juiiitr oilmen
iiiitiAiitaAWBiM ..... . « George Xeiley and Frankiin L.

, oualitie-s which

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO, X^Xl
PAINTING, PAPFiR HANOI NO,

DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street

follow-

:

<ieo. Xeiiey & F I. Hunt
R V Bear. £ R L Smith
M F Brown il Mason

-i

feb4.,!y

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
Ti'L 05-M

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt mach,r. e , guaranteed, any
make; terms $5 00 down and $5.00 a montn
Prices $10 00 up. Send for Illustrated Cata og.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

Victor Herbert's delightful operetta.
"The Princess Pat." has ju.-t com-
pleted two happy and prosperous
weeks at the Park Theatre, ai d jud_>--

ing by the prospects, the engagement
bids fair to run. into the summer
month-. It i-- the happiest of late
nrinar attractions, for it ha- all the

.em fittingly to har-
„.ing l«st net honor- with .2 monize with the season of the year

and Franklin L. Hunt, Jr., and Dana when nature and the world are srnil-
J. F

.
mngate having the best gross ing and the hearts of all are resnon-

with 82. There was a large field. The j-sive to song and merriment
results of -. ...res turned In wa< a*

. Much of the credit due' for the
beauty and brightness of the opera

^2 j
should fall upon the excellent com-
pany that John fort ha- assembled

"j to fill the different roles, nor are the
5 ladies of the ensemble to !>e denied

their part of the honors, for such a
distinguished group of handsome

ft young women who comport them-
i selves li':e real ladies in conformity

"7 with the personaires they are -up-
78

j
posed to be, and that without any

'distasteful display such as mark the
79 musical extravaganza has seldom
82 been seer. They lend a refre-hinu
8»5

:
quality that is not without its conse-
quent appreciation.

89 It must not i«? lost sight of that
-The Princess Pat" is no flimsy
vehicle serving to introduce a number
of vaudeville offerings, devoid of

<. r ... . . I
plot or connected story. What makes

"Disraeli, one of the most popu- ft distinctive is that it has p ot and

ZL ; »t f
! next week. Its ous story with dialogue that teems

raeh L Uf Ci,,£fc ?
U

" f th ™ and «or.e-t humor that drawrae,:. t ar. ot Beaconsfleld, who was hosts of lauirhs

ZLFJPvr *iT*,T ° f the The matinees "are given on Wednes-Ensrhsh statesmen, and a davs ami Saturdays. Mail orders

WinCnailSs, MaSS. N H Seelve & A \V Rolfe 10 i

S T Hicks & P W Dunbar
F L Hunt, jr & D J P Win-

irate 82W D Ri hards & A H Rus-
sell 101

K II McDonald 4 C Evan- 1 )1

•I H Hazeltine i- L W
Barta 91

P L Lewis A P A Hendrick 91
;

H V Hovey & W O'Hara Ml
R F Whitney i E
Baugher

G
11

10
12
os --

21
23

12
!>

18

THE G. A. R. WINDOW SCREENING CO.

Mfgrs. of Wood and Metal Screens

Repairing on Wood and Metal Screens

Screen-, for Piazzas

Every G. A. R, Screen s-.es a dozen ordinary screens come and ga

Telephone 922-W

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J O. DOANE, W»g'.

Amateur Films. Developed. Printed and Enlarged
Associates Building, ARLINGTON 36 Bromneld Street BOSTON

WINCHESTER AGENCY. WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 13 MT VERNON STREE'

TlUooys 1F)at Shop
THE LATKST CREATIOXS IN SPRING MILLINERY

HATS FROM $6.00 UP
- >ViVTKH ST.. Bl STi N RctMflO THEfKCKE CCNNEfTfCN

7 2>

C iSTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

ar.d careful at-

SIGNS ENROLLMENT BILL.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
layll.U

r»_;„. » \f r , . "V . * " 'ia .» an.i >aPrune Minister during the reign or wi «: be tfvenQueer Victoria. Its plot. Involves so- tentior.
P P

c al e\e:it- ar.d political intrigue, ar.d
its characters are people of the mid-
dle on the nineteenth century, when
r.'i-raeli wa< at the heiirht of his
fame.

The play will be staged a' th.?
<"'a.-tie Square, exactl
Geonre Arliss, and
especial attraction in the costumes,
especially in the bewildering flounces
and furbelows worn by the women political partv from voting in thejof that day. The cast will include nrimariea of another political narty

'

all the Craig Players. I be accepted?"

Gov, McCall ha« siex.ed the bill to
re-tore party enrolment. The meas-
ure provides for placing the follow-

v as acted by ing '-.ue-^tion on the ballot at the rext
here will be an state election: -Shall an act passed

by the General Court of l!Ut> entitled
'An act to prevent the voters of one

MAKE YOU R Easter

greeting a personal

i »ne— an appreciative one.

Send j our portrait.

Your friends can buy anything

you can give th-m ~ex;ept—
Your

Photojrrapb.

The Photographer
in YOVH Town

Phone Winchester 279-M
Corner Main and Thompson Strbets, Winchester
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( HRISTIAN SC IENC E.

Continued from pajre 1

a!) thing-* in the spiritual. as W«ll U
in the so-called material world.

1h Law of Lift

C hristian Science is the Scientific

knowledge, or the law of Lifr, reduced

o a system and found practical,

x.ot only in the physical healing of

sickness and sin and all evil, but in

the destruction of them, from off the

face of the earth, that His kingdom

may come, and His will be done, in

earth as it is in heaven.
( hristian Scientists are those who,

to the extent that they understand

this yreat Truth, are practising it

upon themselves and other--, who ask

of them the same God's blessing.

Hundreds are being healed every

day, of Bickness as well as of sin,

and of sin as well as of sickness; and

these in their turn are learning the

great fact of being-

, and how to apply

Jt in their own case, and upon those

who, in their turn, shall come to

them.
*

The Bible and "Science and Health

^ith Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Eaker Eddy, are the text-books of

Christian Science.

This latter named bonk. "Science

and Health with Key to the Scrip-

tures," sheds a new ami spiritual

light on the Scripture-, illumines be-

ing, and sets thought at work in ri«ht

directions.

And life is found not to be a bur-

den, beset with sickness, enshrouded

in darkness and engulfed by fear,

true, ar.d by practice is being demon- changed, as thoughts of sickness are

strated? * exchanged for thoughts of health.

This fact is being proven and dem- the physical body responds, for the

on<-t rated every day and every hour, body is but the expression of the

and mankind is beinp healed, not only controlling thought.

i.rgal Xotirrs.looking out into what to finite sense tality. But how long that will take,

is unlimited space, and we see as far or when that will be accomplished.

as we can. and we call the limit the "No man knoweth." ,..,„. j
~T~ "~ZT - „

sky. ^ would be the he.ght of foiiy for Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
According to physics light tra\els °n« *° stop eating, until by ac- Middl«**x. ss

Of his physical ills and personal sins, Christian Science Mind-healing, at the amazing rapidity of more than tual knowledge and practica demon- PROP ATE COURT,

but I befog corrected of such things therefore is elevating, edifying, and eleven millions of miles in a minute they had proven that they fc*
«Sf^Sw«f

as sickness and sin. refining, and all those who come to of time, and yet there are stars so

,

co
J~J* .

u
j|*

wunout eating.
Hsttie k Gay, late of Winchester. 1»

Not only mankind, but the whole ,t for help are not only benefited distant that their light is hundreds I * .^'""i, '
l

'"\vf^ m I. iL »J f, wlT,
,
'" u ",!l fff*^ •"*•*»«*

material universe is being benefited physically, but mentally, morally, and thousands of years in reaching
[.j^T t hnu: And tt certainly would -S^^" "SueT JT5HLi£

. |no
P
t be wise to cast ourselves down £%™ *• *g?t&tt

'

ind
'rom tne Plnn»c 'e of tne temple, or Middlesex, without giving, a surety on hla

•''

do any other uncalled for, or unneces- bond.

but mentally, morally, and thousands of years in reaching

through the teachings and demonstra- and spiritually. our planet.

tions of ( hristian Science, and this It teaches perfect health and right- Then talk about seeing the sky"
brings His kingdom on earth and eousness, as the real, and sickness

j
God's creation is spiritual

His will, as it is in heaven. and evil as the unreal. Consequently good; always has been, always
its teachings establish health instead

of sickness; right instead of wrong.
To Scientific understanding it opens

wide the door on immortal glory, and
reveals spiritual man in the full

possession of his God given inherit-

ance— health, happiness, and eternal

life. And thus consigns sickne

"The wolf also shall dwell with the

lamb, ar.d the leopard shall lie down
with the kid; and the calf and the

young lion and the fatling together;

ai d a little child shall lead them."
"They shall not hurt nor destroy

in all my holy mountain: for the
earth -hall be full of the knowledge

,
'

' sarv. thing.
be, and never can be anything else..

(

:

hri . tiat . Science sounds the tocsin.
In His creation there is no sickness, ..Thert. is no death." And St. Paul
sin. or death, matter or mortality, or WTites m his first letter to the Cor-
anythmg contrary to God the only inthians, "The last enemy that shall

the Lord, as the waters cover the evil, ar.d death to everlasting obliv-

sea." ion.

Christian Science is the Science of It is not therefore the mere super-
Life; it includes and comprehends ticial idea of not speaking evil or not
the va-t infinity of being and rejects talking sickness, but that sickness
all that is unlike the one perfect be- and evil are not a part of being;
ing that is God - the absolute and
only good.

It is not --(kmethinir that Mrs. Eddy
has created or invented. It is what
she has discovered and given to the
world, and for it we owe her more
than we shall ever be able to repay.

Right here let me say. we are not
trying to repay her by personal wor-
ship, or foolish adoration; we are
trying in a more practical way, by
seeking to understand the Science
she has discovered and imparted to
the worVd. to live it daily and rwur-

but is found to be worth the living; u% an<j neyer u> soj , jt ^ QW QWJ|
for health is found in place of sick- .,„„.

i

Hlif>tVlor ..

r.ess, light instead of darkness, and

love in place of fear.

The sinner finds the way of re-

demption, and he himself, sitting at

the feet of Christ. Truth. "Clothed,

and in his right mind."

Less than fifty years ago this book,

"Science and Health with Key to the

Scriptures." was first published and

given to the World.

When it first appeared critics said

it would never be read. Today this

book is beintf read more and mure

throughout the world, and wherever it

js read the sick are healed, sinners

forsake their sins, and the unright-

eous man his thoughts.

So that the influence of this book

is being felt, and its beneficial effects

they therefore are not only unprofit-

able topics of conversation, but they
are not true, and if spoken of at all

they must be exposed as errors and
not the facts of being.

Christian Scientists, therefore,

talk very little about sickness and
evil. Their conversation naturally
turns to that which interests them
most. They are searching for and
finding health, and not sickness.

They are seeking for and findinjr the

right, rather than wrong, and, hav-

ing found it. they find it more lovely

than Words can tell,

opinions and beliefs. Consequently, when they are by
• hristian Scientists never talk their themselves at least, they love to talk

opinion; it doe- not become a Sri- it, because it is nearest their heart

entist to be telling what he believes and the one thing they love. "They
regarding Science, for Christian Sci-

pin-

that

ence IS not made up of beliefs,
ions, and dogmas. It is Science
is all and that is enough.

It i- the eternal fact </f being, and
can no more change as the years go
by than the (.Teat unchangeable, the
eternal God can change.

• hristian Science not Mesmerism.
Christian Science is not mesmer-

ism. Mesmerism i- the belief of
minds many; that each individual has
a mind <>t" his own. and that the
stronger mind can influence and take
unlawful control of the weaker veals God, as th

love to tell the story because they
know 'tis true. It satisfies their long- 1 ever made to human

You are hereby cited to appear at a Tro-
t.Ht.- r.. :rt. t.- K. held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middles**, on the fifteenth
iiuy of May A D, 1116, et nla*
o'clock m U , forenoon, to show cause, if any
y«.u l ave, why the mine should not be granted.
And the petitioner i» hereby directed to

give public notice, thereof, by publishing thia
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cesslvc « ,-eks. In the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published In Winchester, the last
publication to be one day, ut least, befora
said Court.

Witneas. Charles J Mclntire, Ea.i-.iire.
Kn>t Judge of "aid Court, thia twenty-firm
day of April in the jear one thousand nina
hundred and -i\t.^.»n.

w E. ROGERS, rW-int-r
Bp28-my5-lt

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the po« cr of tale contained in

a certain mortgage deed mm by Andrew
P. Fobs t.. Frank L Ripley ,t a), dut<-dk

September S, ion. and noted on Certifl.

cute No. 4809 in the South Registry Dis-

trict for Middlesex County, Book St, Page
4.".7, for breach of the conditions cos-

talned in said mortgage, and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, will be soldi

is immortal Truth; matter is mortal I When we found the earth turned up- "'
pu " *utton

error. Spirit is the real and eternal; ori j ts axis, we found it always had MONDAY MAY 22. 1916, a! quarter of fine

matter is the unreal and temporal, turned upon its axis.
Spirit is God, and man is His image

j
since there is to be a time when

and likeness. Therefore man is not I there will be no death, then there is

material; he is spiritual."
This is one of the grandest revela-

tions of Truth and Love that was

good.
The so-called material world,

wherein dwelleth sickness, sin. and
death, matter and mortality, is not
of God, and is not good, and hence is

not. at all.

"While we look not at the things
which are seen, but at the things
which are not seen: for the things
which are seen are temporal; but
the things which are not seen are
eternal."

All is Mind There is No Matter.

Allow me to read the "scientific
statement of being" from our text-
book, "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, page 4<'>h.

"There is no life, truth,

gence, nor substance in matter. All
is infinite Mind and its infinite mani-
festation, for God is All-in-all. Spirit

be destroyed is d"ath."
The Revelator saw death and hell

"cast into the lake of tire," and in

his most wondrous vision, he saw
the "tabernacle of Cod" among men.
And Cod should wipe away ail

tears from their eyes, and there

should be no more death. And what-
ever is to be. with Cod, is done, since

God is omnipotent.
Since, therefore, there is to be a

time when death shall not be— in

fact, there is no death today. What
will ever be true with Cod is a pres-

ent accomplished fact; but this must
be understood and demonstrated be-

fore it becomes a fact to man. What
will ever be found not true is not

.true today. When we found there
intelli- were no fairies, we found there never

had been any.
When we found the sun did not

rise, we found it never had risen.

all

can virtually, finally,

reveals man and tht

sense. itfor
ind conclusively
universe as per

no death today; and. since in God's

presence there is no death, then there

is no

id

ing as nothing els

Christian Science teaches there is

no reality in sin; that God made «.ll

that was made, and all He made was
good; that Clod did not make sin. In
the Bible we read that Cod is of
"purer eyes than to behold evil, and
canst not look on iniquity."

The Master said: "None is good,
save one. that is. Cod." And Sci-

'

«;
rs,M.,h,e_ W"r

J_
dJ™™ lt

f
»«™ing self,

ence and Health in its teachings cor

death anywhere; because He is

there is no placeeverywhere, am
where He is not.

Death, therefore, is another error
feet, spiritual reflections of the one tha t Christ, the truth, casts out. For
ami only Cod.

Who, 'but he wc call "the Master,"
and she we call "our Leader" would
have love enough, and hence, the
moral courage, to state that Truth
to a frowning world, that would lib-

roborates the-

experienced, not only bv the students mind; which judging from appear

of' this book, but by all who come
within the range of their thought

"Science ami Health with Key to

the Scriptures" casts more light cm

the inspired Word, and is a more high-

ly Scientific work than any book that

ever was written. No other book has

ever stated Truth so clearly, and so

unwaveringly and scientifically as to

rebuke sin and sickness in all their

forms and make them disappear.

Book Teaches Pure Science

ItThis I k teaches pure Scienci
.

does not teach a mere belief.

When Mrs. Kddy discovered Chris-

tian Science -he p-ave up her former
opinions ami ideas concerning Cod
and man, anil wrote nothing but the

unfold ings of Science, from the basis goi

of the one divine Principle Cod.
Christian Science is not another re-

ligious belief; it is Science, and
Science is something to be under-

stood and demonstrated, not merely
believed.

Christian Scientists cannot proper-

ly be termed simply believers in

Christian Science, any more than a
mathematician could be called a mere
believer in mathematics. They are

students of Christian Science; they

are studying to understand < 'hristian

Science, but not trying to believe it.

They soon see thai their beliefs

do not change anything; that what is

true, is true whether they believe it.

or not; but if they would get the bene-

fit of it they must understand it- the

Blices would be the natural inference.
If the senses could be trusted, and
appearance- were reliable, this would
be the only conclusion that could be
arrived at.

But we "Thank Cod through Jesus
Christ our Lord" that in the light of
• 'hristian Science, the revelator. that
mortal sense is found to be a non-
reality, that the sense testimony is

unreliable. That the Bible, and Sci-
ence and Health, corroborating the
Scriptures, a lso the grand and un-
surpassed demonstrations of Jesus
and the apostles, and the corrobora-
tive testimonies of healing through
Christian Science.

All teach and prove the power of
Truth over error; the power of God-

to destroy evil.

•Ml teach and demonstrate that
the one Mind has power over the
carnal mind - that the mortal mind
or sense testimony is false, and the
i'hrist Mind is true.

Science and Health and the Bible,
when rightly understood, disclose the
fact that Cod is the only Mind; and
the so-called mortal mind is but the

statements and re-

- one only good, and
that He is only good; i- He is

not good and evil, too. He is the one
absolute good in whom no evil is.

Since no evil is in Him, therefore

no evil could emanate from Him.
Heme He made no evil; and since

He made no evil, and He made all

that was made, therefore evil never
was made.
.Therefore sin, sickness, pain, and

death, evil, error, and discord of all

kind'- do not belong to Cod. nor t<>

His creation; and are no more a part

of the great fact of being than the
errors and misunderstandings of

mathematics are a part of the sci-

ence of numbers, or discord a part of

music.
Man in his true spiritual sense is

found to be as sinless and perfect

now, and as unchangeable in his sin-

lessness, as the everlasting Father
the perfect, sinless, and
Cod Himself.

and make it free indeed
There is more true love and un-

selfish devotion to the cause of hu-
manity made manifest in this woman
of the twentieth century, Mary Baker
Kddy, than has been displayed since
the time of him
face of mortal man and said. "Ye
are of your father the devil, and the
lusts of your father ye will do. He
was a murderer from the beginning,
and abode not in the truth, because
there is no truth in him. When he
speaketh a lie. he speaketh of his
own: for he is a liar, and the father
of it."

as in Adam -error—all die. even so

in Christ, Truth—shall all be made -

found alive. ( 1 Cor. 15:22.)

Why Lazarus Was Raised.

Jesus of Nazareth did not raise

Lazarus from the dead, simply to

restore him to family and friends

and a temporal life, again to suffer

and die. and be mourned and lament-
;

s:

ed' but to show the power of Truth anil uiiiiaiil taxes

to overcome error; to show that Life n'™
that the

4 45 1 o deck in the afternecn.

ind singular the premises conveyed \iy

tgnga .Ie.',l, namely.

•

A certain parcel "f land, situate in
Winchester, in the County ..f Middlesex, a>.d>
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, bounded
Hm\ described as follows: -

Southwesterly by Cabot Street, sixty (fiO)

feet; Northwesterly by Lavrrencs Street,

i
one hundred eight and forty three one hun-
dredths (1118.43) feot: Northeasterly by 1.

1

numbered eleven illi as shown on
i Ian

hereinafter mentioned, sj x i\ two nnd ninety*
eight one hundredths 162.98) f.vt . anrj
Southcaaterb !»y l"t numbered ten <ini ..n*

|
saiii plan, '»ne hundred foe and sixty-five
..He hundredths (108 RS I f . i

Said parcel is shown a- l.-t numbered nine
10) on dan filed in Registry Book 25, Tare

1185, with Certificate No. :it',-j:.

I Subject restrict! ..f record.
Said premises will I..- sold subject to any

assessments or muni-

was the master of death;

ho stood up in the |
Chnst could triumph ov er every evil.

—-sickness, sin, and death.

Since, as the Bible declares, sin

brought death into the world, there-

fore the overcoming of sin is the

overcoming of death; and as sick-

ness and sin are overcome by the

same Christ power, therefore to the

extent that sickness or sin is over-

come bv Truth, to that extent is

Rotherham in hi« version of the
Xevv Testament renders the last
clause of this text, "for a lie he is,

and the father of it."

• hristian Science is the same
straight and narrow way today as
when the Master taught it. nineteen I

«nce

hundred years ago, on the shores ofl°-,saPPe

Galilee. It is as radical as the sci-

on.- Hundred ($1001 Dollnrs in cash v ill

he required at the time of sale, and the
halat to be paid within ten 'lftl ilnya
from .late thereof, other terms and condU
tions insole Known at the lim, of sal...

PRANK I. R1PLKY IT
Mot tgagees.

For further partleulnrs apply to Curtis W.
Nash, Congress Street. Boaton, Mass,

Mortgagee's Sale.

ht

ence of numbers, and one can no more
unchangeable I

deviate from its principles and rules

"Be ye therefore per- j"

t. even as your '•'
'

1

i' en is perfect.

and still call that deviation Chris

Father which is in l'
a " Science, than he could deviate

• 'hristian Scientists are fmdini.'

their way into the realms of perfect

and harmonious being, where abso-

lute rio-ht reigns, and wrong can
arnal mind, that must be corrected never enter.

if Cod. whby the divine Mind.
So that •'hristian Science, so far

from being mesmerism, is just the
opposite.

It Exposes and Destroys Mesmerism.
Really it exposes and destroys

mesmerism.
For instead of teaching minds

same in the Science of being MB in many, it teaches one Mind, and that

the science of numbers. the Mind of Cod. in whom no evil is;

No teacher in mathematics, after no sickness, sin, or death; which
demonstrating a proposition for a pu - Mind must overcome and annihilate

pH, ever asks that pupil whether he the mortal mind, or negative mind,
believes it; he asks him if he under- as darkness is swallowed up of light,

stands it. knowing that his belief or And Christian Scientists. instead
disbelief will not change the fact; of being mesmerists, are finding
and what is true in the science of their way out of mesmerism —out of
numbers in this respect is emphati- the belief of minds many, into the
cally true in the Science of hemp. one Mind, the Mind that is God, where

Christian Science is not made up of all so-called material minds are

This is the kingdom of Uod. where
divine Science alone rules and noth-

ing else has place or power, and this

is just as present anil just as possi-

ble and just as accessible today as

it ever will be.

They are. therefore, outgrowing
mil because the more they look into

it, from the standpoint of absolute

right, the more its nothingness ap-
pears; hence its emptiness, There-
fore they do not make much of sin.

They are growing, neither to sin

nor to suffer for sin; neither to love

it. nor commit it; and that, because
its reality is gone. Whereas once it

was real, now it is unreal. So that

death overcome.
Therefore, whenever Christian Sci-

entists demonstrate over sickness

and sin. either in themselves or

others, they are overcoming death m
a measure, and with the disappear-

f sickness and sin death will

ar. and be as though it had

not been as. indeed, it never was.

The Divinity Of Christ.

Christian Science, more than any

other religion, teaches the Divinity

of Christ. On this point allow me
to quote from our text-book, Science

and Health, page 2fi, line 10.

"The Christ was the Spirit which

Jesus implied in bis own statements:

i am the way, the truth, and the

life;' T nnd my Father are one.'

This Christ, or divinity of the man L ™
N

mere personal opinions. It is the
Science of being; and like the science

of numbers it never :\sks what we
think about it. or how we feel about
it. or whether we like it or not

It never .hanees to suit our likes

or dislikes; it never varies one iota to

gratify any one's particular wishes
or desires;

rank, how
how rich or how poor, or what your
seeming needs may be, or however
much you beg for assistance.

But, from its unchangeable laws of
correctness and right, it stands as
unmov ed and relentless as the science
of numbers, and from its great heart
of Love is saying, "You must come
to me, I cannot come to you. You
must concede to my requirements, I

cannot concede to yours." "I have
eternal Life to give, but you must
needs surrender all false belief to get
it."

It grants your right desires, and
every human need, but they must be
given in God's way. and can only be
your way when you have conformed to
His.

Christian Science is based on the
one universal good; hence i< good

swallowed up and lost in the one di

vine Mind, wherein dwelleth right-
eousness.

Sickness and Disease Not Real.

I 9

Christian Science teaches there is

in reality, no such thing as sicknes

no difference what your "
J

1 Tnat sickn«? di

exalted or how abased.
n?"'u

H
.?lJ-nhypochondria or imagination in the

common acceptance of those terms,
but that out in the great scientific
fact of being no such thing is or can
be found; that sickness or disease
cannot properly be said to be a part
of being; that being, in its scientific
purity, is :l s free from sickness and
disease now as it was possible for it

to be before the so-called finite world
began, or as jt ever will be. when
all seeming evil is swi
His kingdom is come on earth.
Through the teaching and under-

standing that the ills of the flesh are
not the realities of heing, the world
is not only being healed of its pres-
ent loud of misery and wretchedness
but steadily and quietly the work of
reformation ar.d regeneration is tak-
ing place, not only in those who have
espoused this glorious cause, but in

the minds of all men everywhere who
re us. whether hear of its wonderful teaching,
but, Is it true?

Demands Right Motives and Right

Actions.

Christian Science, in teaching the
nothingness of sin. not only takes

away sin, but the temptation to sin.

for when sin is nothing then there is

no incentive to sin.

When evil is nothing, then good

is All-in-all.

Hut does the nothingness of sin or

evil give the wanton sinner license

to sin? By no manner of means, for

the law Mill remains. Christian
Science comes as the Christ came of

old: not "to destroy the law. or the
prophets:" it comes not to destroy,

bul tii fulfil, and not one |ot or one
tittle shall pass from the law till all

be fulfilled.

He who sii,s shall suffer for his

sins, and shall pav the uttermost
farthing, and he who sin-;, he alone
shall bear it.

If you sow to the wind, you shall

reap the whirlwind, anil if you sow to

the flesh, vou "shall of the flesh reap
>pt away and corruption."

I

from th<' principles and rules of
mathematics, and still call the pro-
cess mathematical.

It stands preeminently alone;
there is no other religion. theory,
creed, or doctrine that is anything
like it. and there never will be; for
it is absolute and final.

It is based unon the principle of
unchanging Truth, undying Life, and
unselfish Love, which triune Prin-
ciple is God. that is, "the same yes-
dav. and today, and for ever."

Christian Science teaches, "All is

Mind, there is no matter."
The Scrintures declare. "Heaven

and earth shall pass away, but my
words shall not pass away." What
does this teach, but that all matter
and materiality shall nass away, but
the divine Mind and His idea shall
remain forever.

Furthermore. what eFe does it

teach, but that all that God has not
made shall be swept awav as nothing-
ness; for nothing that He has made
can ever be destroyed; for all He
made was good.

Christian Science do°i not
that matter is a reality that will some

-me of the factors of being it could .

the' estate of said fo^vd are here-

never be cast out, but would remain I

re.|»>r.'<l *° «**,t $e
_
B
_?7

ejJU£
fixed forever.

Hy virtue of ilie power of «ale contained ir»

u certain mortgage deed given by Andrew
P, I' to Prank 1. Ripley et bI, dated)

September B, 1013, nnd noted "ii Certifl*.

cate No. nun In the South Registry Pis-

triet for Middtesen County, Book •'<!. Pace
481, for breach of the euBi'Hlnns ci n«

Ulinetl in Bald mortuaite, and t i the pur-

pose of rnroclnsinn • ,e same, v II In i Id

;it pol. lie :oi. lion on he premises.

MONDAY. MAY 22. 1916. al five (61 o :lock

in the ifle 'oon,

ill ami sin,;:ilar Ilie

I mortgage deed,

certain t iarei 1 i

Ifllsea eonve.

nnn."ljr. :

—

A certain pares! of la id, situate -n
Wineheater, in the I ounty of Middlesex, nnd
Commonwealth of Miissnch., etts, bour..!i<l
anil doaerlhed as fnllo'es:

Southwesterly by Cabot Stn t. sixty («i )

thwexti>rl> by hit n tibered nine
hi plan hereinafter mentioned,
five :onl sixty-five on* bun*

dredths i 1"". i feet; Nnrthensti ly bj lot
numbered eleven i 1 1 1 on said plni), sixty-twa
and ninety-eight nne hundredths (G2.98)
feet, and Southeasterly by lot nun 'iered lit

on sni.l plan, one hundred t«-n and ninety,
hundredths Ilrt2.flr,) feet

Said parrel is shown n. lot No 10 oft
said plan filed in Registration Hook 25. Page
IS'., with Certiorate No. tt^T.

Subject to restrietinns of n ,-. ,-,|.

Sniil premises will !>, ]•! suhj .1 to ny

n

pointed executrix of the will of Fat-

rick Foley, late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, 'and has taken upon herself

teach thilt irxi - 1 hy giving b0nd
'

ilS

directs,

lav be destroyed, for if matter were I
.
All persons havingJemands £P0«

It is not that the material uni-
verse was created to continue for a
time until it had served its purposp.
then to he burned up and destroyed;
but that it has r n existence cave in

the mistaken belief of mortals, and
is eliminated hv the knowledge of
Truth in Christian Science.
Some dav men everywhere
iw that matter does not exist

it never dii

will

and
ex-

and changes not or anv.alike to all

Therefore it should never Vie read
with the question bef

we are going to like it

is the question to be considered.
It should never be studied with the

idea of liking, or disliking it, as
though our likes or dislikes, our ac-
ceptance or rejection would in any
way affect the great fact of being

leaches That All Is Good.

Christian Science teaches that all

is good: not, however, that sin and
evil are good, but that all that is. is

good; and that which is not good, is

not at all,

That sickness, sin. and death, mat-
ter and mortality are not of God, the
only good, and therefore are not
uood. and hence are not at all.

Christian Science teaches what the
Master taught, that "there is none
good but one. that is. Cod." He.
therefore, is the only good. the
spirit of good, the Principle of good.
g 1 in quality and in substance.

His creation, like Himself, must

know t r

then thev will know
ist. nnd that day is- now.
The students of this Truth are

findinw more and more, that matter,
so-called, has po power to heal di-

sease; that matter is inert; that
drugs have no intelligence to i'

: roct

themselves; that material medicln*1

cr, failed, cannot d'atmose a '"»«e and
therefore cannot heal it The" are
Priding that nothing but Truth, divine

,1

of Nil

neans
* Is,

whi.h he

The teachings of Christian Science
are of the purest and the best. It

demands right motives and aims as

What matters it whether We"be- w<'" :is nk-' ,u actions, and that right have the qualities of good; i.e.. good
lieve that one half times one half Is

do,nK ean on,y c°m* by honest and could not produce evil. "Like begets
one fourth? If we reject it, does that Pu£e uV^tv*- ]ik( ,

••

e it false? Or 'if we accept it, I
* *om ,he mortal standpoint, evil The effect must alvvavs be like the

thinking is the harbinger of evil do- (.au«e.
ing. Kvil thinking not only pro- ",;,,| saw every thing that he had
yokes wickedness, cruelty, and crime, made, and, behold, it was very good
but it also breeds sickness, disease,
and death.

Christian Science Mind-healing not
only heals the physical body so called,

but it heals the so-called physical

mind as Well, for physical mind and
physical body are one. Therefore to

prov
does that make it true?

Does our acceptance or rejection
alter the fact that can be scientifically
proven and practically demonstrated?

Likewise, in divine Science, what
matters it whether we believe that
man, in his true spiritual being, bv
his relation and sonship to Cod—the
Father—has for his inheritance, per-
fect, unchanging health, sir.lessness,
atid everlasting life. Does our ac-
ceptance or rejection alter the fact.

the extent that the physical or false that seems so real, seems like a cam-
mind is corrected by the dhrln* ' PV . spread over earth, is but the il-

i md.
-'nretVi d'd not u*e ma-
in heal'ng d ; -oase: it

power of the srjirit, with
deetroved sickness as well

n* sjn; althouch it is stated, and
some are 'i-i"" it n= nn ar""ime"t
apuipot Christian S^iontists. that he
pot clav on the blind man's eye=,

wh ftn he healed him.

0"e of th° heautiful prtd wonder-
ful 'o==on= this demonstration teaches
; s that all men fmortall aro bom
blind and cannot Until the rlflV

nf material sense is washed awav hv
fbr. /leans'""" waters of tho Spirit of

Chri-C and then 'hey will =rp. and
seo "lon»*Tv.

Christian Scientists are finding
moro and more that food dope not

He made all that was made, but He
|
reallv sustain H fe. that while thev

did ret make that which was not "re mating cn.ro"ed rrptorial food, it

boo. vrt rPn i life-sustainintr proper-
'ie- re mialiti<>«.

Christian Scientists will never

-'op eating and drinkirf until thev

hnvp demonstrated over it: and that

will pot be until thev have demon-

Jesus, was his divine nature, the god
itll as shown

liness which animated him. Divine one hundred

Truth. Life, and Love gave .Jesus

authority over sin. sickness. and

death. His mission was to reveal the

Science of celestial being, to prove

what Cod is and what He does for

man."
.

The glorious Science of being

comes in the name of Christ, with

healing on its wings—to promulgate sum » .,,-,». •« v ,» ne sum sunj ct to ny
tbe Vino-dom established bv him. of »" unpaid taxes, assessments •, ,v , n f.

. , . «„'.! cipnl liens,
which there should be no end.

„„.. „ ,,.„„, j, ,„ ,.Msh w ,„— —~~
In- required ut the time of -ale. and th»

,.,,T o.[. |c 1IL-PKKY GIVEN '•• ll '""'«- «<• naid wirMn «. . ' 10) day»
NOTICE IS

f t? , ,
t'"' from date thereof. Other I, I in- am! condle

that the subscriber has been duly ap- ,|on, , „.„.,, i ,,„„•„ „, ,h,. time of -.-,!,.

I i; \NK I. RIPLEY i t \1„
MortyAflreea

For further particular* apply to Curtis Wt
Nash, 3.", Conureaa Strut, Boston, Man

»i>28-my6-II

Mortgagees Sale
By virtue of tin power o( sale contained irr

a certain mortxag* deed given by Ida M.
l.n:-on, w Ife of fail Larson to the Win*
cheater Co-operative Bank, a coriioration

duly established by lave, dated January 2"th,

1918, ami recorded with Middlesex S'>mh>

District l>.e.!-. Book 3044, Paga 272, for

breach of the conditions contained in aaidl

mortgage, ami for the purpose of fore*

Closing the -nine, will he >.!<) at iiublkt

auction on the premises,

THURSOAV, Jt ne 1..!. 1916, at four i 4 )

o clock in Ihe aflcrnocn.

all ami singular the premises conveyed bp
said mortgage deed, namely:-—
A certain parcel of land, together with the.

buildings thereon, situated in said Winches*
ter, being shown as lot No. 8 on a "IMan
showing change in line Russell Road through
tn land of Carl I.arson, Winchester, Ma—,
dated September :i. 1814, I'. Holbrook, Km i-

neer," recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeil». Book ot Plana 226, Plan twins'
bounded] ami described an follows

:

Westerli h\ Mam .Street as shown on saidl
elan fifty i'.iii feet ; Northerly b) land nine
or formerly of ' bapman Gravity Spindle
Company, one hundred 1 100 J ifeet a*, shown
on iu-i plan. Kasterly ii> lot No. '> as
show'n on -aid plan (Ifty-seven and eighty*
seven one hundredths • 7

.

h T , feet
, South*

' erly by li'i-.i il Road as shown on -aid plari
O.ie hundred and twenty-three one hun*
dredths f 100.23 1 feet; Containing acuordinsj
lo sanl i Ian Five thousand two hundri dl

ninety-two i.".J:.i^i square feet of land.
Being wot of the name premises con-

vey..! to ihe grantor by Libert Nelson by deedl
dated February .*:;. 1910, and recorded -\ i*h»

aid Middlesex So.jih District ln-eda, Book

.s.-iei premises will be sold subject to any
ami ail unpaid taxes, assessments or munict*

all persons indebted to said estate

are called upon to make payment to

MARGARET FOLEY,
Executrix.

t Address)
Margaret Foley,

30 Canal Street,

Winchester.
April 24, 1910.

ap2S-.'lt

NOTICE I S HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Grace

MeKown Metcalf, late of Winchester,

in 'he County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken upon

himself that trust by giving bond, as

the law direct-'.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of -aid deceased are here-

by required to exhibit the same; and
Mil d enn overcome evil, or error of all person- indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to

PERCIVAL B. METCALF,
Executor.

i Address)
12 den Road.
Winchester. Mass.

April -*'<, 1910.

NOTICE
that the gul

pointed exei

da F.

Mi,-

my5-12-19

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
•riber has been duly ap-

itrix of the will of Aman-
cr. late of Winchester.

Middlesex, de-

and has taken upon

made.

Sky is Instance of Illusion.

That sky out there, for instance.

that can be and is found logically Mind, the so-called physical body is luSion of the limited senses. We are strated over the flesh, and all mor-

Irvint.'.

m tne Count
•eased, testate

herself that

the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-

by reutiired to exhibit the same; and
all per-ors indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to

EMMA S. IRVING.
Executrix.

(Address)
42 Wildwood street,

Winchester, Mass.
May 2, 1010.

my5-12-19

hundred |S200) dollar*
required at tht time of nale,

sh will
and the Vnil-

In

trust hv a\v\no hand' a* »nc* *° ,,a " i * ,,lun ^ n CW days f.-oirs
trust ..J -H.ng Dona, a»

,lat„ th „ r,.„ f . other term, and condition*
made known at. the time of «ale.

VV1NCHESTSER CO-OFKRATIVE BANK*.
Mcrtfcafee.

myu-12-19

"HAIR-H0PL" ends GRAY HAIR
Heslores Natural Color ba few spidjcatinias, ?*ot
iij in * do- srb tii gives, a weird, streaked, italta d,
BDiiatitfal look, but acts so mtura >, gradua y.no
one suspects. No oil or grease, Uosjs no! Htain >. a']>.

Si ps Usndruft, Itrhine Scalp, Falling Hair. l*.»a
Hair nice, soft, fluff*. No complaints 4:, rmrr sale.
vv

1 please von. lines the *or% ripM. Nosnmt' ,ee.
Pent prepaid fnrf1.00, K.SUVi .. ,ier., , 1 ,.,

. J,
-KolOllos KAT8"«*djitBta,alic« Bugr sOo.
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Beautiful Stucco House

And f.araif*- situated on one of
most attractive streets on
Wen Side; built by builder of
hiirh repute; contains most
modem conveniences and fea-
tured pleasant beamed liv-

ing-room with fireplace; at-
tractive dining-room, with fire-

place and kitchen with tiled

and enamel sink; lavatory on
1st floor; t excellent chambers
and '1 tiled bathrooms on 2nd
floor; good billiard room, maid's
room and bath on .'ird floor;

hot-water heat; electric lights;

beautiful large piazza; most
attractive shrubs and hedge;
has been kept in A-l condition;
8 minutes to Wedgemere Sta-
tion; 1 minute to car line.

Price, $15,500.

Excellent Opportunity

For anyone who is in the
market to secure an attractive
modern house of 11 rooms and
bath in residential section and
having more than an acre of land
suitable for garden, chicken
raising; a property of this

type affords opportunity for
gardening and yet is in the
heart ot residential section
making it one of most sought
for types of property; glazed
.sun parlor; large piazza; plen-
ty of -hade trees; in good con-

dition, outside and in: modern
garage for 2 machines; 12

minutes to Winchester
tion. Trice. $10,000.

Sta-

Just Ctmpleted

One of Most Attractive 9-

room houses on West Side has

just been completed and listed

with this office for sale; situ-

ated on 80 ft. street; very de-

sirable properties adjoining;

living-room with single nook

and fireplace; dadoed dining-

room; artistic sun parlor and

modern kitchen with con-

veniences only found in houses

of superior type; 4 pleasant

chambers and tiled bathroom
on 2nd floor; maid's rooms,

bath and sheathed store room;

rare taste and highest quality

fixtures are in keeping with

the house; built by one of Win-
chester's most popular build-

er whose experience and

knowledge of building you
benefit by the purchase of this

property; large lot of land

containing 13,500 sq. ft. Price,

$10,750.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COIVIVION STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Oilier Hours h i in to ii p in weel< <l i > •>. Automobile service foi prospective cus-
Diners. ILpottihle ippointme.it* should be made in advance. Telephones, Ollic Win

it I, Kesidonce '*4-W Complete list» nl ill propert) lor »ule or rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
IO-I4 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4iO three lines

Special Demonstration of Peek's Tea
A Tcj of the higher grade for people of discriminating taste

In regular sixe canisters, IO-25-50 75c

Come in -- Taste -- and be Convinced of its Quality*

Suggestions for Friday and Saturday

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons o-

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, o-

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consj t

F. V. OTOOSTER, Agent

Fresh Killed Fowl o>>c

Corned Ox Tongue* 20c
Choice Sweel Broads 3.>c each
Choice Veal Koast 13c

Fresh Boiled Lobsters

Delicious for Sunday
Night

Fresh Shipment Saturday Morning

Fresh Mackerel
Fresh Shore Haddock
Steak Cod
Fresh Halibut

25c,
10c
l.->c

20-2>c

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

372 Main Street, Tel. 938 *
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 3020

Don't Forget to Order

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup

SI.45 gallon

Onl) '« Gallons I elt. \\ hut >«u .l<> n n
use now place in Jan. It will keep a» long
j> \ i>u w ith.

Fresh Native A>|)ara^u-
New Bunch lleets

Spring Duk Parsnips

Fresh Cut Lettuce

Fresh Dandelions

Pineapples

Sweet Navel Oranges

20c I Curtice Bros. Early Sweet
10c

|
C orn

3c lb Post Toasties

10c

15c pk

2 for 2.->c

29c

Beech Nut Catsup
Heinz Fish Sauce
Elastic Starch
Evaporated Apples
Garden & Flower Seeds

1.23 do/.

9c pki*

23c bot.

LSc bot.

8c pkg
17c pkir

5-10c pk<{

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE D E S C P^T 1 N

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC
Telephones: Office. 291

Residence, 438-V WINCHESTER
ii >vK.»ir

Our Vacuum Cleaner Makes House Cleaniig Easy

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A concert and entertainment will

be given by the Holy Name Society

of St. Mary's Church in Lyceum Hall

on Tuesday evening, June Oth. The
concert will be for the Summer Festi-

val tn be given m a '<' "f trle Church.

Mr. Fred Clark of street has
a new Marinon touring car. Mr.
Charle.« T. Main has also ordered a
car of the same make.

Mrs. Fred Clark, who has boon
seriously ill at her home on l>ix

street, is reporl d a^ improving.

Miss Grace E. Hatch i- visiting
Mrs. Philip II. Juno (Miss Joan
Newell) at Shelton, Conn.

James Gargas of the tirm of Car-
pus Bros., fruit dealer-, has pur-
chased through Mr. John H. Taylor
of the Linscott Motor Co. a new Reo
one ton truck.

Meals given by the week or sin-

ply. On telephone notice. Small
table service. ; 7 Church street. Tel.

Win. 76(>-M. myl2,tf

Mis< Mabel Hill of the Garland
School for Home-making, author of
Civics Cor \\u Americans, will -peak
to the Winchester Education Associa-
tion in the High School Library,
Thursday evening, May 18th, on
Training for Citizenship. She is a
most successful exponent of civic

education and she will treat her sub-
ject with a local adaptation that will
make it well worth hearing.

Miss Mae Richardson announces a
sale of six dollar hats on Friday and
Saturday, May 12th and 13th.

Mrs. George S. Holden of Concord,
N. II.. formerly of Winchester is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wads-
worth Hight of Cambridge street.

When your screens need repairing
call Win. 922-W; G. A. R. Screen Co.

my5-12

Mrs. Fred A. Bradford of Cam-
bridge street is entertaining her gentlemen enjoying a friendlv match
mother. Mrs. I ewis of Providence, R. each spring.
1 Miss Mae Richardson announces

r. L. Mara, painter. First class the agency for Pictorial Review Pat-
painting and decorating at moderate terns at her Millinery shop, Ch ircn
to ices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf street '

ap21 tf

Cards have been received announc-
ing the marriage of Miss Alice Tap-
lev Eaton, daughter of Mrs. Charles
W. Eaton, to Mr. Charles Eutrene
Young on Wednesday, May 10, in
Winchester. Mr. and Mrs." Young
will he at home after November 1. at
27 Sparhawk street. Brighton.
Freshen up your Panama. HalUnda irt

w ill thoroughly clean it and reTJlock
it for SI. SO.— Ladies' or Gentlemen's
HiHjngyj. >» Church Street. Winches-
ter. Telephone Winchester 528.

Mr. Edward Perry was taken fo
the Mass. General Hospital Tuesday
for an operation.

Miss Mae Ru-hardson. 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
covering buttons. fb25,tf

Mr. William L Hall is about to
erect a large house on Wed>remere
avenue, the construction to he of
terra cotta block, brick and wood.

Mr. Herbert W. Kelley has plans
for a new house which he will shortly
commence to build on Church street."

When your screens need repairing
call Win. 022-W; (i. A. R. Screen Co.

my5-12

Miss Agnes McDonald entertained
the Faculty of the Leland Powers
School of Boston at luncheon yester-
day noon, covers being laid for eight.

Among the new Marmon owners in
Winchester are Mr. F. I.. Pattee and
Mr. D. B. Badger.

Contractor George H. Hamilton
starts this week on the job of shin-
gling the steeple of the Congrega-
tional Church.

Mr. Benjamin F. Miner entertained
a parte of five gentlemen at the Cal-
umet Club last evening. Supper was
served, followed by a bowling match.
The party is an annual one. th<

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house II) rtfoms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call*

forni j colonial deii*n. $11.1)00; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a moJern home sh>u!J see these houses betor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
HouseMAINE COAST I \ KM ,,. exctunne |or Winchestei propert)

barns, u.irjaiv M jCres ,,,.„„,., landing
i OK M- R PROPf K I V comprising bouse and >ar»gc on 'ot ol 11 <M» square

lce« House l>in. i J years n «» Pi t n> fha'h rooms, hot-»jier hemcombination range, fireplace iwmngs, screened pond Grounds well
.planted with shrubs mun> rosesi, and young hearing fruil trees

prk i

.

turn
l-OK Rl SI Bunwalow overlooking Mymi< Lakes on lease lor I years ii

Utt M I'l K YEAR
Tor furthf
sin'ci . \\ i

details ippls n M) State street, Boston, or 11 Myrtle
Chester. Phones Main MM and Winchester l

H. BARTON NASON
FRENCH RELIEF WORK. Telegraph Company, gave an inter-

esting and instructive talk before
the members of Winchester Grang«
and invited guests in Lyceum Hall
Tuesday evening: on "The Telephone.

Have you made a light sport sweater
for summer wear? We are showing
the newest shades and textures in

wools and the latest patterns. In-
structions free. Local agents for the
Good Shephard Knitting Yarns.

There will be two more meetings
at the Parish House, Church of the
Epiphany to work for the French , „.. , ,„. ,,.„.,,„,,.,,
wounded soldiers, before the break of The lecture was illustrated by atere-
the summer. One will be next Wed- opticon views of the inventor and
nesday, May 1,. and the last on those associated with him and of tha
Thursday. May 25, from ;» o'clock to first instruments and the improve-

:

C—.0. Ihe proup of workers is merits that have been made sine*somewhat smaller than during the Views were also >hown of several of
winter months, but the amount of the large exchanges in operation ai
iwork accomplished is gratifying. As well as of the Winchester exchange.
i
a result of two mornings' work there Arrangements are being made for tha
have been sent to headquarters 68 children's May Party, which will ba

;

comfort pillows, in fracture pillows, held i„ Lyceum Hal! Saturday after-
|

3 pajama suits. 2 hospital wrappers, noon.
> packages wipers (20 each). 3 pr. 1 —
knitted wristers, 1 knitted sleeveless
sweater, and 252 knitted surgical
sponges.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

THOMAS J. FEENEY SPOKE.

Thomas J. Feeney, publicity agent. ,

for the New England Telephone and cuTosia

The following cases of contagio'ia
diseases have been reported to th«
Board of Health for the week ending
May 10: Whooping couph 2, diph-
theria 1. measles 1. pulminory tuber-

Phone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPH-

Mrs. Joseph Butler of Glen road in

company with her mother, will spend
next week in Atlantic City.

Yesterday was a busy day for
the bank> in town, examiners being
at both the Trust Company and the
Co-operative Bank. The Savinirs
Bank apparently was considered safe
for a few days longer.

RECEPTION TO MR. AND MRS.
DAVIS.

Nineteen Sixteen Touring Car

$850.
A reception was tendered Tues-

day evemnir at the Methodist Church
to Rev. and Mrs. C harles Harrison
Oavis. who have recently come to
the church. The ministers of the
other churches were invited and the
address of welcome was given by Rev.
Henry K. Hodge, pastor of the" First
Baptist ( hurch, dean of.. . "f"'" s-iiujvh, uean oi the Win-

It its I- livers or Slivers you want Chester ministers. Mr and Mrs
Kelley & Hawes has them, but if you John X. Mason were in the receiving
want a nice touring car or limousine line with Rev. and Mrs Davis The
they have these also. Tel. 35-2, or ushers were Miss Alta Hartley' Miss

'Mina Hartley. Miss Dorothy Arm-
strong Miss Alice Nichols; Miss
Ruth Hamilton. Miss Ruth Roberts

174. myl2,2t
Mr. William S. Phippen was the

best man at the weddir.tr of Mr.
Harley V. Thayer and Miss Mar-
jorie W. Turner at Dover, X. H.

Letter carriers Keating, O'Connor
and Kimbali. attended the banquet of
the Mass. Letter Carriers' Associa-
tion at the American. Hou-e Sundav.

and Miss Beth Mason. Solos were
sung by Mrs. Charles H. Mason ac-
companied by Mis. Nichols. Refresh-
ments were served and a social hour
followed.

POWER BEAUTY

LOOSE FITTING CLOSED CROTCH

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hicks an-
nounce the engagement of their
daua-hter. Deborah Winslow to Mr.
Harold Miiier Dorley, son of Mr. and
Mr^. William Dorley of Fall River.

Mr. Dorley. formerly of Framing-
ham, is connected with the Boston and
Worcester Street Railway Co., as
airent of the Electric Freight De-
partment, at its Boston Terminal,
529 Commercial street.

Miss Hicks is a graduate of Win-
chester Hiirh School. l'.>12 and has
l>een a special student for two vear*
in the class of 1916 at Boston Uni-
versity.

TUNE uPf' e*n
-
up ' paintul

Union Suits

the tuner

TAXI SERVICE
IN WINCHESTER

at Public Carriage Rates. L p-

to-Date Touring Cars to Let,
$2 to $3 per hour. All cars
are 1016 Models, no antique
cars used.

WW. J. MURRAY
Telephone Win. 3a

$1.00 Separate Pieces 50c
Hie staunch ami durable fabrics arc sort m the ski:: and :i .!" ' • the ;.>uch
and so woven as to permit the freest passage of air to the body. This and
oilier standardized merchandise ot hi^h worth that we »rl.- for your :i>pee-

tioti arc typical of the buying ami selling policy ot this store

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

Winchester Real Estate

For Sale—West Side cotta^ if <5 bath, eleotr: : lights, hot water
rooms and bath, hot water heat. heat. House in good 'repair, lot of
about TOO;) feet of land in corner about 4,300 feet. Pri'e $3 ->oo
lot: can be bought risfhc for im- For Sale-West Side-large 14-
* room house with about 20,000 feet

For Sale—Cottage house of six of land, frontage of over' 100 ft
good sized rooms and open plumbed overlooking the pond. Price $7 500.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
6<> STATE STREET, BOSTON

Reaidence TeJ. Win. 777-w -- Office Telephone Main I 290

COMFORT
Terms if desired

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Agent
Tel Winchester 38

SILK SWEATERS
Wash and Straw Hats

for little tots and older girlii

50c to $1.50 each

IDEAL HOUSE DRESSES
We have in stock our Spring assortment of
House Dresses in Percale and Ripplette.
Light, Medium and Dark Colorings.

The name IDEAL is all that is necessary in
the world ol House Dresses.

Sl.OO to S1.50 each

BOWSER 8t BANCROFT
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CORNER STONE LAID.

f.'iO.OOO Fund Announced at New Win-
chester Hospital Exercises.

!.e erected free from debt. A fur-
ther letter from Mr. Harrington an-
nounced that in event of there being
a debt on the Hospital at the time

Its completion, he would donate
the sum of $2,000, the interest on the
rigiral sum. each year for a period

The laying of the corner --'tone

the new Winchester Hospital
Highland avenue was conducted with " f tu,

L
* >ear>. and if at that time the

fitting: exercises before a large audi- ,ieU ha(i heeri eliminated, the origi-

ence yesterdav forenoon, Governor n*L*J,nl woul '> 1,e given.

Samuel W. McCall, past and present Th|i announcement was a complete

officers of the Winchester Visiting surprise to every member of the As-

Num Assoc iation and manv towns- sociation.
_
probably the only one out

BASK BALL. WEDGEMERE POND. MRS. STORROW'S ADDRESS.

The Seasan to Open in W inchester

on May 27th.

Dredging to Start as Soon as Ap-
paratus is Transferred.

\merican Preparedness StrongIj Ad-
vocated at Public Meetinn.

COMING EVENTS.

people attending. The exercises side of Mr. Harrington having in-

opened at ten ..'.lock. No invitations formation of it being Mrs Coit. .A

•were issued, the public being invited yote of thangs was immediately of-

publicly through the columns of the f
ered

,

Mr - Harrington which was fol-

STAR to attend. low°d hy
-

thr,'e p
j
us

!
nir cheer*.

The program of the exercises was .

The Singing of America and the

fis follows: closing benediction by Rev. J oel H.

r>~.,„ _ r> .. u . c u i
Metcalf of the Unitarian Church

a3torT y
^rm:;Ks

Henr> **" <*~< ^—

By "Mack" Dear Mr. Wilson: Upon reading
The baseball season will open in I

your article in the STAR last week
Winchester on May 27th with the to the effect that it was understood
Piere Marquette team of South Bos- !

nothing more was to be done at
ton as the attraction. This team is i

present towards dredging Wedge-
considered one of the finest attrac- mere Pond. I took the liberty of
tions in the semi-pro field and are writing to the Metropolitan Park
very hard Commission, and 1 forward to you

copies of my letter and the answer.
Inasmuch as I took a special ir

Miss Katherine F. Pond
Laying of Corner Stone

Mrs. Joshua Coit
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn

Doxologv—Sung by all, led by Mrs.
C. II. Mason and cornet

Address Gov. Samuel W. McCall
Historical Address

Historical Address.
The Historical Address by Mrs.

Houghton was as follows:
The enthusiasm for the work of the

care of the sick brought together in-

formally several women who desired
to have Winchester one of the com-

, . . , ,, muities where that work was intelli-
?' H,

;.
nrv 1 ~ Houghton Kently done _Address Dr. Clarence J. Allen To Mrs. Stephen Thompson's hearty

S"Sl"5 p
f Ameri™ cooperation and hospitality these wo-Closing Prayer and Benediction men owe thpjr first

F
meetm|r, jn Sep.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf temhpr lg99) ca„ed ,n h(fr hon£

to secure. I^tst season
they won the K. of C. championship
of the U. S„ going to New York and
winning two out of three from the
holders of the title. They are strong «hi* work is being done, it i~ perhaps
in all departments of the game; our pardonable if I am particularly in-
old friend, "Jimmy" Murray, is now terested in >eeing the work complet-
playing .-hort for them. led.

Very truly yours.
Winrield F. Prime.

The Winchester Branch of the
Special Aid Society for American
Preparedness held a public meeting in
High School Assembly Hall, Mon-
day afternoon. May loth. Miss

Hates T'at Should Be Remembera*
W hen Making Engagements.

Mr.
v J n r.

Friday. 4 to 6 n. m. Tea
Auxiliary at Pari-h House,

lurch or" the Epiphany.
May 19, Friday. Whist and Dar.cre.

Marie L. Stillit.gs. Chairman of the Lyeeiim Hall. 8 p. m. by Mrs Daniel
Branch presided and introduced Lydon and Mrs. James Murphy of
Mrs. James J. Storrow or Boston, the committee—St. Man's Summer
the speaker of the afternoon. Mrs. . Festival
Storrow is President of the Boston

| May yt Saturday. Girls' A A.terest in the legislation under which Women's City Club, and
^Jj"™™ |

wi„_ ?|ve^e High Sohoo , ^

Notes.
One week more "fans" and we will

be there with a rush.
Manager LeDuc will have

I I

I, Pi «. m j?

stronger team in the field than has
ever represented Winchester before.
The pitchers ? Well we have on a

string three of the best pitchers in
this section: and for that matter
they are as good as any sem-pro
pitcher you have ever seen on Man-
chesty Field, and either one of them
will itake you fans set up and take
notice]

Woburn opens up with the John C.
Paige team Saturday the 20th,

May 1">. 1916.

a I
Metropolitan Park Commission,

Mr. George Lyman Rogers. Sec.
20 Beacon street,

Boston. Mass.
Gentlemen: I send you herewith a

dipping from the "Winchester Star"
of the 12th inst.. which is a little dis-
turbing to the people of Winchester,
and which. I trust, was not written
with any authoritative information.
Ry reference to Chapter 240,

Special Acts of 1915, it will be seen
i

that the proposed improvement of

at 7.30 o'ejock.
of the Lecture and"
Committee of the Special Aid So- ,

cietv, Massachusetts Branch. Her B
Ma >' -') Saturday. Ladies' Aid

subject was "Preparedness" and she ' Society of the Methodist Church will

-aid in parf I

n0'd a food
>
apron and candy sale

Let no one think that because [

from 2 30 to 3 in the Church Vestry,

some of us believe in military Pre-
: ^

May 20, Saturday. Winchester
naredness. that we want war. We Country Club: "Last Chance." l>est

want peace. War is hideous.
[

selected !> holes.

Some believe that by thinking and
j

Mav 22. Monday. Columbia Lodge
acting peace we could have it always. f Stoneham works 2nd degree at
We have had peace for the last

j
Watertield Lodge. I. O O. F.

twenty years, because when dis-
| >f Mondav Rl>trular meet.

S"«r
S

»

ar
;n
Se
,S' ™l in« <> f th" Winchester Education As.

war. both sides agreed that there
sociation at . he Unitarian Church at

should be no war. and we have had
j,) a „,

none. But there are nations that
believe in war: to expand territory- May 23, Tuesday. Regular meet

WwcHpm, Howm ••«•- vuirmo • Nyut tosocrx - wnoijut- "^iXZ-J"

NEW HOSPITAL BUILDING.

The Minute Boys have the Queen
]

the sanitary condition of the Aber-
Quality team as an attraction. jona River in the Mystic Valley Park-
On May 30th we have the Med- way was to be a dredging "from Up-

tord team with all the old Winches- ,
per Mystic Lake to Walnut street in

ter favorites on it: "Jim" and "A!" ,

the Town of Winchester." My recol-
Frazer, "Art" Donnellan, "Jack" lection is that the contract which
Lawless, and "Johnny" Whalen. They your commission made was equally
have got some team down there and !

extensive. Upper Mystic Lake ends i

or to spread their ideas of civtliza-
[
n « ot' Winchester Grange, P. of H.,

tion over the face of the earth. One
I

Lyceum Mall.

have yet to be beaten

Watch the Column next Friday for
more particulars.

EXCELLENT FISHING \T
SPENCER NARROWS.

Reports from the Lane partv who
are at the Spencer Norrows Camps,

Following the heavy rain of the About fifty persons responded to the Moosehead Lake. Maine, are very
day before, the morning, although invitation 'and the possibilities of the encouraging. Although the weather
«ool, was ideal for the exercises. A work in Winchester were outlined by !

has been extremely cold and windy,
platform had been erected for the Mrs. Henry L. Houghton: before there seems to be plenty of fish.
spectators and those taking part in the meeting adjourned it was decided During the first day and a half, twen- I" 1 ?. a portion of it.

the ceremony at the northwest cor- to organize a V isiting Nurse Asso- j
ty-threi

on the westerly side" of the railroad value of the thing insured."

track and not at Bacon street. M rs - Storrow also pointed out that

Your commission will undoubtedly Preparedness meant preparation for

recollect that the agitation for the daily living as well as National IV-

improvement of that locality grew fense; that Massachusetts women
out of the mosquito pest connected ,

should avail themselves of the infor-

with, and the general unsanitary "nation sent free from our State Col-

condition of, Wedgemere Pond, so- j

leuv ol Agriculture at Amherst, and
called, which is on the easterly side I

" f ,,le services of

of the railroad track, and which is a !

household efficiency

nation can make war but it takes May 23, Tuesday. Annual meet-
two to make peace.

j
ing of Woburn District Mass. Sunday

We must insure our country School Association at Church of the
against war as we insure our houses Epiphany at 2.30 p. m.

against tire: as one writer well said,
j

May 23, Tuesday. 2 p, m. Child-
"There is no loss so vital as the loss ' ren's party and base ball game in aid
of one's country and no kind of in-

j
of Summer Festival of St. Mary's

surance where the cost of security < Parish at residence of Mrs. Richard
so small in comparison with the

, Glendon, Lake street.

May 24. Wednesday. Annual meet-
ing of the Women's Guild, Church ot
Epiphany.

May 25, Thursday. Meeting for,

French Relief work. Pari-h Houses
Church of the Epiphany.
May 26, Friday. Whist and DaflCA,

in Lyceum Hall. 8 p, m .by the Mar-its experts in i-yceum tia.i. s p. m
The College ried Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's

portion of the Aberjona River It I
wi" ,,e trla ' i 1,1 sen<* tnese trai,u>li Parish,

is a very great surprise to me to workers to anv home for consultation
j

May
hear that Wedgemere Pond is not to or adv 'ce on household problems,

bei improved by dredging and by till- I

I,! closing Mr.-. Storrow showed
i chart which showed the varied

trout were caught by the
ner of the foundations, draped with ciation for the purpose "of giving t j

members of the party, each" fish
a large American flag, the approach the sick and those of moderate means, averaging three pounds. In addition
1>eing directly through the com- the best home nursing under existing \

to this number, Mr. Charles H. Glea-
pleted cellar. circumstances." A second meeting I

son tr" t a three pound salmon, Mr.
Governor McCall arrived prompt- followed in a few days at which Mrs. |

Ralph Joslin a four and a quarter
ly at 10 o'clock, accompanied by nis Joshua Coit was chosen President j

poun,l salmon, and Mr. Charles A.
daughter, Ruth, and his aid. and the and Miss Al ice Shattuck, Treasurer. '

l' a,1{> a salmon weighing three pounds
«x»<Tvines proceeded. Rev. Henry E. To Mrs. Coit's wise guidance, to her ! am ' a Lake trout weighing six

You will please understand that I
lines of activity radiating from Head

am sending this communication in no
official capacity, and I trust the news-
paper article is not founded on full in-
formation.

Resectfully yours.
(Signed) Wintield F. Prime.

ouarters. It is through such activi-

ties that the Society hopes to carry

. Saturday. Rase Lall on
Manchester Field at 3.00 p. in. Win-
chester vs Piere Mar-iuet'^e? of South
Boston.

May 2'.', Monday, 6 p. m. Prize
dancing contest in Lyceum Hall in aid
of Summer Festival of St. Mary's
ansi

June 3, Saturday. Annua] June
Brea'.^rvt in Town Hal! from 6 to 9
a. ai.

pounds.
On account of the high wind, the

Metropolitan Park Commission.
14 Beacon street.

Boston. May 16, 1916.men were obliged to fish from a
\
Winfield F. Prime. Esq..

Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist large vision, to her unfailing courtesy
Church, made the opening prayer and and kindness this Winchester work
Miss Katherine F. Pond, President of owes much of its success. Without
the Association, who presided, ad- the faithful stewardship of Mrs. I

wharf which ran into the lake for! IS Tremont street
dressed the assemblage and intro- Metcalf. Treasurer for 10 years, and I

about fifty feet. They were obliged! Boston, Mass
<luced Mrs. Joshua Coit, first Presi- her intelligent handling of "our funds to stop before night fall as they had ! I r Sir
deirt of the Association and its lead- we could never have shown The Year- j

secured their limit.
•<?r for a period of thirteen years, and ly Balance of which we are justly I

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Chairman of proud. The policy decided upon at MRS. JOHN W. SWEENEY
-the Boitting Committee and an untir- this time has been followed through
Ing worker for the Hospital, who the seventeen years of work, with-
jointly laid the corner stone. in 1>>12 an Act of Incorporation "to

Mrs. Katherine A. Sweeney, widow
of the late John W. Sweeney, died atThe stone, a f>00 pound block of establish and maintain a Hospital"

\

her home. No. 25 Mystic avenue on
•granite, hung suspended over its as the only change,
foundation, and the two ladies in For twelve years the visiting Nur-
turn spread the mortar on each side, ses went in and out of the homes of
Those present ioined in singing the Winchester, irrespective of age, es-
I)oxolojry and Miss Pond announced tate or color—the work grew and
ithe contents of the copper box which prospered, gaining the confidence of
Biad previously been embedded in ce- Doctors and patients,
ment in the stone. The first step outside the legitimate
The contents of the box dapositecj Visiting NVir-e.' tield was the estab-

in the stone we>e as follows; listung of a Social Service Depart- well 1 nown harness maker, died
Frogram of Exercises ment: the room belonging to the As- j about 12 years ago. She is (survived
Copy of Annual Reports t.> date. fociation in Watertield Hall was by one son, William, and three daugh-
Plan of Hospital. equipped for the purpose, at small . ters, Alice N., Mary E. and Helen A.Names of architects and principal expense, and the clinics conducted Funeral services were held at the

Sunday. She was til years of age,
Since last January she had been in
poor health and on Sunday she suf-
fered a shock.

Mrs. Sweeney was born in Boston,
her parents being Thomas and Mar-
garet (Woods' Nugent. She had re-
sted in this town for the pa«t 550

years. Her husband, who wa a

in America.

v.,,- ut. > r \r io | I Such Preparedness is Civilization inW letter of May 13, enclosing . w t ^ It is the prepared .

rSd^'ZiSig Tn
n&8

5L?E :

— ^ich mean* Peace not war.

Le entirely erSeous^
'°

!
m'r! HARRY V. NTTTER.

Our Engineer informs me that the
cessation of the work above the Ba-
con Street Bridge would be merely
because that part of the work is

completed, nr.d that the apparatus
will now be transferred to the por-
tion south of and between Bacon
Street Bridge and the railroad.

Verv truly vours.

(st< n .H Cso, Ly ^an Rogers.
Secretary.

the Gospel of Eevervday Prepared- i

j

ness to every household in the coun-

try. The Preparedness which means
sound bodies, sane minds, economic
efficiency, the ability to meet aright

any emergency which may arise. , June 5. Monday. 8 p. m. Piano

Thus we can best serve our country 1 recital by pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule

through this training for national Lewis in High School Assembly Hall,

service. O-.ot in any military mean-; June <">. Tuesday. Concert and en-
ing. » and so develop a -en«: of na- tertainment in Lyceum Hail by Holy
tional responsibility, sorely needed Name Society of St Mary's, Church

in aid of Summer Festival.

June 13, Tuesday. Meeting of the
Mission Union. 3 to 5 p. m. Sub-
ject: "Straight University," speaker,
Mrs. E. W. Pond. This will be the
last meeting until October.

June 9, Fridav. Annual Outing of
W. C. T. U.Mrs. Grace Douglas Nutter, wife

of Or. Harrv Y. Nutter, passed away
j

. ' '
"

suddenly on Saturday morning. May Jun
J? J?. ,

Sat
,
urdavw Annual Sum-

13, at 'her late residence. 9 Myrtle festival of St. Marys Parish oaOB
street. She was born in Worcester, th» Parish grounds.

Mass.. June IX, 18*1. and was the

|

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin P. Douglas, her father hav-

ir" been for many years the pro-
,

- let !• of th - Ba\ S'ate House in I
Do you know that 600 Winchester

th t citv. She was a graduate of children—twice as many a* last year

WAKE UP! WINCHESTER!

contractors.
Copy of Town Report.
Winchester Star of July 10, 1014;

April 21, 1916; May 12. lOir,.

Photograph of Mrs. Joshua Coit.
Sketch of life of Mr. Sluter.
Boston Daily papers.
Coin of the year.

there demonstrated the possibilities , residence on Tuesday afternoon at
of usefulness in Hosiptal work.

j
two o'clock, being conducted by Rev.

At these clinics. Medical. Surgical. John W. II

Nose and Throat, Baby Feeding and Church. The burial was in W'ild-
Tuberculosis the Physicians of the

.
wood Cemetery.

town gave their services and the j
- . , .

'.

.

Association co-operated with the
School Nurse. This work was carried

BERRY—DIM. VP.

The wedding of Miss Emma
Berry of Everett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Berry, for
many years a resident of this

'
"" of st

:
Mar>'S town, which occurred last Sat-

urday evening at Everett was a very
pretty affair. The groom was Mr

th t' ''ark Seminary of For-

e t Glen Maryland, and was a

member of the Church of the Epiph-

any. Her loss will be deeply felt by
the manv friends who knew her.

-are happily working their gardens?
Seeds and shrubs amounting to $lf»0

already ordered and paid for? 10,-

000 packages of seed consigned to
mother earth? What a brave show-

BAPTIST NEWS.

At the meeting of the officers and
teachers of the Sunday School on
Monday evening it was voted to
maintain the sessions of the school
throughout the summer.
The five delegates to the Sunday

School Convention to he held next
Tuesday in the Church of the Epiph-
any are Mrs. Ella H. Sanborn. Mrs.
George A. Weld. Mr. Daniel C. Lin-
scott, Mr. Edward E. Thompson and
Miss Ethel E. Jewett.

She is" survived by h°r husband,
j

ing there will be in June and Sep-

and two daughters. Dorothy D. and
;

tember exhibitions?

Cathrvne Y.. nine and six vears of Each pupil has a garden note book

age a« well as by her parent*. 1 for daily use—to be shown to garden

The funeral services were held at inspectors on demand. Such a prae-
Chester D. Dunlap. a "Tech" gradu- I

the ( hurt.h „f t he Epiphany. Monday tical use of the book knowledge ob
ate, and a chemist. Four hundred For intov :; p. m., conducted by the rector

;

tamed in school hours,
cards to the wedding were given

| Qf tng church. Rev. Murray W. De- i

these note books go composition,
out and the Mysticside Congregation
al Church was filled with guests a
large number going from Winchester.
Rev. Merrick Parker, pastor of the
church, who is a son of Mr. Harri-
son Parker of this town, officiated

with the Episcopal service and dur-
ing the ceremony. Miss Jean Mc-
Clellan sang two solos. The church
was elaborately decorated with
plants and flowers. The bride was
given awav by her father and wore

wart. The interment was at Wild-

wood Cemetery.

WOMAN'S GUILD, CHURCH OF
THE EPIPHANY.

writing, spelling, arithmetic, syitem

L 13. HQiH* J

and tidiness— all of which will count
in the final estimate of each child'*

work.
The school yards are giving dem-

onstration plots, 15x16 feet, or as

The annual meeting will be held
j

much as can be spared. The interest

Wednesday, Mav 24. at nuarter be- !
in this work is at high water murk,

fore three. Mis., Dorothv Mills. Enthusiasm is a flower tnat blooms

latelv returned from St. Hilda's gaily and cheertuily over all the gar-

School. Nu Chang. China, will ad- dens.

dress the meeting and it is hoped How is all this paid for? The
The committee for the Children sja gown of Duchess satin and lace thera will be a large gathering from Mothers Association is doing what

Day Concert are Mrs. A. Bumham I made with a watteau train, and a a|| tne committees and affiliated if- <*an. The incidentals connected
Allen. Mrs. Charles M. DeLoriea and

j
veil. She carried bride roses.

! groups. The annual fee of one dol- with this work amount to consider-
Miss Ethel E. Jewett. The bridal party was as follow*:

j jar j a aue a t this meeting and as one able, but never wa> money spent for
The Sunday School has been pre-

j
Lillian Livingstone and Milton Chris- : vearv dues ha- been made to do the better returns.

I sented with new singing hooks, en-jtie, flower children: Miss Ruth Berry.
| \Ktr \i f a vear and a half, the good tn Wal'ham the various Club?

titled "Joy to the World." The gift
;

maid of honor; Mrs. Alec. Living- „j tne cau. s

"

e demands a prompt and contribute, each a substantial sum.
was a very happy surprise last Sun- stone. Matron of honor; Miss Bessie

i ,reneral response to the call for pav- |

Please, Winchester good friends
day. i Berry and Miss Bertha Chesley,

Jj, ent at ^j, time. A large attend-
I

to gardens, and children, h«dp this

HOME FOR THE NURSES.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.
bridesmaids. The color scheme of

I the gowns was pink and lavender.

I Mr. Don Callahan of New Haven was
The Mothers' Association held its the best man. and the ushers were:

Governor Mc Call made a short on by a gift from Mr. George Har- regular meeting on Wednesday after- 1 Mr. Clarence Harvey of Medford.

address complimenting the members rington of five hundred dollars a year

ance and a replenished treasury are I
IfTOWing work. It means life long

the watch words for this meeting. ^terest in the most valuab.e things

j
in life. We look to you for hearty

WASTE PAPER.
|
cooperation. We also" wish interest

personal visits to our gar-

Mrs. Milton P. Higgins of Wor-
cester, President of the Parent-
Teacher-' Association of Massachu-
setts, was the speaker, and told of

j

Haven. Conn.

of the Association on their endeavors for two years and was the link be
in carrying the project of a Hospital tweeti the Visiting Nurse work and
to such a satisfactory conclusion, the Hospital
and the townspeople, present and In 1912 the Hospital question be-
future, on the opening of such a came the subject of keenest interest.

beneficial institution. The Historical There was a decided difference of the valuable work which this organ-
Address followed, being given by Mrs. opinion as the need of a Hospital in izatiofl is doing, both as a State and
Henry L. Houghton, one of the small Winchester, and wisdom of making National Institution,

band of original members, to whose the attempt, both in the minds of the 1 ,A social hour was enjoyed in the

courage and enthusiasm the erection. Board of Managers of the Associa-
j

Library.

tion and our townspeople. A two ——————
year's "Experiment" was finally de- SONS OF VETERAN'S AUXILIARY Monday, May
cided upon by the Board of Managers! :

I
Church, at

noon at " o'clock, in the High School :

Mr. Chandler Gardner of Everett. 1

As there are teams collecting pa- dens. They mean happy successful

Assembly Hall. Mr. Miller Dart of Somerville. and rer for both the Salvation Army and >
vacations, as well as impetus in fi-

Mr. Ernest W. Christy of West Med-
, Morgan Memorial, the Finance Com- j

nancial ways, to the children who de-

ford. After a wedding journey the
! inittee ask those who are saving for

;

light in selling their products to par-

voung couple will reside in New
, t v,e Hosnital to be sure and give them er.ts and neighbors.

it r. . " . . r , . , ,- ' tir~ A ?ono ;f

of the building is largely due.

An address was given by Dr. Clar-

ence J. Allen, who spoke entertain-

ingly on the great benefit of the Hos-
pital, both to the community and to

the physicians. To Dr. Allen is due
the credit of the selection of the site

the building is going on. he becoming Managers, a sum of four thousand i'1 ^ and refreshments were served

to the man Mr. Fitzgerald is sending We need $200. if any surplus it

about to collect for the committee. ' maw be carried over to next year.

They also ask for old rubber and
j
Contributions both large and small

string each to be in separate pack-
|

may be sent to Mrs. Sewall E. New-
lages. Those who haven't already man, 9 Cliff street, Winchester.

The next regular meeting of the i sent in their names can do so to any
j

Treasurer. Mothers' Association.

Education Association will be held I of the Committee: Mrs. O. C. San- j
Signed, Ways & Means Committee,

WINCHESTER EDUCATION AS-
SOCIATION.

and the Public was put to the money! ,)n Wednesday evening. Auxiliary
! F. Herron, Supt. of Schools, will

test. Mrs. Sophronia Harrington !

°t V„ held their regular meet-
!
speak on the "Student Government",

placed in the hands of the Hospital Hncr at G. A. R. Hall. A very pleas-
;
There will be a report from the par-

Committee, selected by the Board of

!

ant social hour followed the meet-
j

ent-teacher association committee.

at the Unitarian ' born. Tel. 120. Chairman : Mrs. W. I.

10 o'clock. Mr. Schuyler I Palmer. Tel. 181; Mrs. F. B. Thomp-
son, Tel. 547-M; Mrs. F. N. Kerr.

Tel. 27: Miss M. Alice Mason, 506-

W.

of School Gardens.

interested in the location and bring- dollars for the two years' work, the
ing it before the Association, secur- Association gave fifteen hundred dol-

ing a refusal of the land and holding lars yearly from its accumulated
it until action could be taken.

; funds 'and generous subscriptions of
A most unexpected and gratifying sums from five to five hundred dol-

surprise followed the announcement
j iars were heartily given by those in

j

ranged by the G. A. R. and the Sons
of a letter from Mr. George Hairing-

, sympathy w ith the venture. A house |

<>' Veterans, for the evening to be

ton by Mrs. Coit. This was read by was rented, remodelled and equipped i
held in the Town Hall, and a cordial

Th» Auxiliary will have charge of
the collation to be served after the
exercises at the Cemetery, on Me-
morial Dav.

A special program has been ar

Mrs. Ellen E. Metcalf. It announced f r hosnital work and was opened
that the late Mrs. Sophronia Har- March 11. DM2 for the reception of
rington had provided for a gift

| r^.,™^
the sum of $50,000 as an endowment P""^

' , . . . , ,
fund for the new HosjKal. a provision :

Thtf work done ,n th* * "tester

being that the new buttying should Hospital speaks for itself.

invitation is extended to all.

All who are interested are invited to
attend.

UNION UNITARIAN SERVICE AT
WOBURN.

THANKS VOTED MR. WINDE.

There will he a Union Service at
the Unitarian Church in Woburn at
7.:i0 p. m.. Sunday evening. The
Rev. T. P. Byrnes of Erie, Pa., will

be the speaker. It is hoped there

At the Bay State Baptist Conven-
|

will be a large delegation of people
tion held at Woburn yesterday. Mr.
Harrv Smith of Winchester was one
of the speakers.

from Winchester. Mr. Byrnes is

one of the most eloquent preachers of
the Denomination.

At a special meeting of the Ceme-
tery Commissioners held on May 9,

1916. the following resolution was

"Resolved. That this Board tenders

its thanks to Mr. Henry J. Winde,
the retiring Clerk, for his able, con-
scientious and courteous conduct of

his office, and that this be spread up-
on the records of Wildwood Ceme-
tery."

Ernest R. Eustis,

Clerk of Cemetery Commissioners.
-

RABBI BEN EZRA'S VIEW OF
LIFE.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will take
Browning's poem entitled "Rabbi
Ben Ezra" as a subject and bring
out its Old Testament interpreta-
tion of the problem of Human Life.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time-
Graduates, undergraduates and at-

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, 19

Hancock >tmt. T«l 464.

|ep3,eow,tf
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

May 15, 1916.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Nui.san.-e Act: The Chairman re-

ported that the Beard Estate on
Washington street near the corner

YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE

Last January 1st many Winches-
terites made new "resolutions" and
ethers will not make more until next
January 1st. But every day is a
tew year's day, and an old year pas-

tes with every setting of the sun.

Yesterday has gone forever and for
J

ForMt "»twet" hmd been
W
»ld"«nd

tome men tomorrow may never come.
;

furthe r proceeding* in this matter
Trie question is not one of making were ord ere(j dropped,
men understand that time flies, but; .\berjona River: The Clerk was
rather of making them realize the

|
instructed to write the State Board,

f»Ct in such a way as to
>

effect a
| of Health protesting in behalf of

change in their lives. This IS the
; the Board a}falnst the furt her pollu-

problem of all education, and it is . tion of the Aberjona River by the
cne ot extreme difficulty, lor their

j Merrimac Chemical Company,
irffort is, not only to acquaint the, xhe Nuisance Act: A letter was
rrund with certain facts, but to en-

, re , eived from Thomas \V. Lawson in
throne truth m the soul as a ruling

| resp„nse to one from thl , Board noti .

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

fcr.d directing principle. It is never
easy for people to make things real

to themselves, to get, as we say, a
realizing sense of them. It is hard
to do this even with life, with which
we are all so familiar. Glibly enough I lapidated or dangerous
we repeat the old maxim—time flies.

stati that so far h
Anu yet we are rather reluctant to

make" the personal application—per-

haps it ne\er occurs to the average
Winchesterite to do so. It is not
well that men should live all the

time in the consciousness that their

days are "as a span long." But
neither is it well for them to live as
though there were to be no end to

their sojourn on earth.

tying him that the Board felt that
the property at .'J4o Main street
known as the old Tyler house fell
within the provisions of Sec. 101 Re-
vised Laws relating to burned, di-

uildings,
ar as he was con-

cerned there wouid be no necessity
for a hearing and that he would of-
fer no objections to whatever de-
cision the Selectmen might make.

Licenses 1916 Junk Collectors:
Louis Whitsman, 14J Waverly av-
enue. Revere, was given leave to
withdraw on his petition for a li-

cense of this class.
Memorial Day: A conference was

There are a
right here in
willing to face uie lacs w me, »..u , regardwho meet every emergency with a gay

j
observance of Memorial Lav.

courage, who yet are unwilling to
j l ir ..na ,.a A

face the fact ot death. Here again
there is no reason why anyone should
trood over the subject, or go gloom-
ily through the world because he
knows that he will one day have to

lease it. But death is itself a fact

of life, and therefore it must enter
into all human calculations. It was
Of the people who shrank troin a con-
templation of endings that the Psalm-
ist '.Mute: "And yet they tiling that

their houses shall continue forever,

ing the tax derived from public ser-
vice corporations.

Licenses 1916 Auctioneers: A li

cense of this class was granted to
George Adams Woods effective to
May L, 1917, unless sooner revoked,
subject to the payment of the fee
of $2.

Legislation: A litter was re-
ceived from R. L. Robbins, Legisla-
tive Counsel, Town of Milton, and
referred to the Town Counsel on the
matter of the report of the Special
Commission on Taxation recom-

and that their dwelling places 'shall [?t
n
?L
nA*. n

S!!^
mê od of ««tribut-

endure from one generation to an-
other; and cull their land-, alter their

own names," Une can readily see
that this attitude was foolish when
held by people who have been dead
for thousands of years. But we are
nut so sure when it is our own atti

tude. Vet it is as silly m the latter Doar
j* 1

as m the former case. But the ™ '
thought i-, not so much of endings in DurJl, ,

'

themselves, as of endings m connec-
'

' ..

tion with then- possible effect on Hie. -
loUce department,

Surely they must bring he! ore a sen-

sit le man a picture <..| that part of
hi.? lite that is h'iiic Opportunities
Wasted, trusts betrayed, duties un-

indolie all these
liUL

Town Hall: Mr. W
-in appeared before th
asked tor the free use
Hall for two evenings fo
-t rat inn of the work o

ifter consid
igreed to allow tin

ree of chari

M. Richard-
Board and

if the Town
>r a demon-
)f the Boy
eration the

i use of the
re for the

peri urine,

rise up to

Kinune
reproach nio ii ii

meditation on these is harmful it it

is allowed to make men morbid, or
to develop in them a luxury ot rc-

morse, ihe ettort should be to pro tit

by the mistases, and to live more
Worthily and nobly in the future.

And there surely is cheer in tiie re

flection that dcieat and failure nee

Telephones

:

Voted, that the Committee on Police
be and they are hereby authorized
to contract for the installation of a
switchboard in the Police station in
accordance with the plan outlined by
the i h. iirman at the meeting of May

Telephones: The Chairman report-
ed that he had arranged at the re-
quesl of the Water Hoard lor an-
other trunk line from the town hall
switchboard for th.' use of the Water
Hoard, the expense of same to be

!etj
borne b\ that department.

not be permanent, but may be the i *£hu
t

rvh S,re
t
et
j L

The
,

SuPt; of

forerunners of victory. this part
M "' ,-t

: .

reP«"ted that he had exiry. i his pi

of one s life I lie thinks of only to

turn Irom it. It is not a question of

making "resolutions, " but rather of
rising to the new life as revealed with
Startling distinctness in man s dis-

satisfaction with the old life. And
the knowledge that "the time is

Bhort" ought to opei ate as a power-
ful stimulus to the spiritual nature.
So lar from paralyzing effort, it

ought to inflame zeal and strenghten
determination. ("One tight more, the
be-t and the last - that is always a
possibility. And thus the end—and
how we shudder at the very word!—
may be victory.

amined the entrance to the driveway
at the premises of M. II. Lombard on
i hurch street and found that the
difficulty was caused by the low
trrade of the gutter and stated that
il the gutter were raised and the
edge of the driveway lowered the
entrance would be much easier. The
cost id" the work might be in the
vicinity of $20. The Clerk was in-
structed to write Mr. Lombard that
if he would make a deposit of $

-

J<) the
work would be undertaken, any ex-
cess of deposit over cost to lie re-
turned to him, any excess over the
estimate to be paid by him.

JMystic Avenue: The Arlington
"Ihe man or woman who possesses

C
'.
as 1

/
a' ht Co - petitioned for permis-

a cheerful disposition certainly gets ~;." !: ( " lav
,

a *as main on Mystic
more out of lite than the person who
is never seen to smile.' remarked a
Winchester gentleman within hear-
ing ot Ihe Spectator. True! To look
Oil the sunny side of things, especial-
ly at a tune when storm clouds are
gathering all around one, requires
wonderful will power,

ivenue starting from the junction
of Manchester road and continuing
toward Mystic Valley Parkway a
distance of about 400 feet, also to
make a connection at the junction of
Mystic avenue and Cutting street for
the purpose id' supplying Cutting

obtained are well worth the effort.

Under the caption "The Blessing of

a Cheerful Disposition" an editorial
writer has recently given utterance
to the following beautiful sentiments:
"We all know persons who are

crushed with trials seemingly with-
out number, yet they make light of

their troubles; and we are also
pretty well acquainted with people
who seem to have every things to live

for. but who are gloomy ami irritable

nevertheless.
"Ihe mother in her home w

.ut the results ?
tree

4\
»«ording to plan accompany-

ing the petition. Referred to the
Town Engineer for report.

Cabot Street: A petition was re-
ceived signed by Allen H. Wood and
others asking that Cabot street be
put in condition. The Clerk was
instructed to reply to the petitioners
that the Hoard would put the street
in as good condition as possible as
soon as it could be reached.

Street Lights Everett Avenue: On
the petition of Charles W. Young
and on the recommendation of the

ould
Conini>ttee on Street Lights an elec-
tric light Of 1)0 c. p. was ordered in-
talled on Everett avenue between

do well to cultivate a cheerful dis-

position. True, housework grows .

the same work H
.

i,

.

, '".n
,

>,r,
'.
t '. t and Stratford road, thewearisome at times

over and over again from
—hut there is a certain sameness
about all work, certain duties must be

done repeatedly day in and day out. i

Therefore, the sensible woman will

not let her housework 'get on her

;

nerves.' She will look upon each
task practically yes, cheerfully

—

and despatch it as easily as possible.

Children are the keenest observers,
and it invariably happens that the
children of an irritable mother devel-

op into irritable men and women.
"The sweetest balm to a fagged out

Soul is to return home after a

day today ff
att
v

lo™ti°n to be determined by
Mr. Kendall.

f'KANK I! MILLER,
Cbuk of Selectmen.

LAUNDRY DRIVERS DINK.

Members of the Drivers' Depart-
ment of the Winchester Laundry to
the number of 22 held their fifth an-
nual dinner at the Quincy House, Bos-
ton, on Saturdily night* Ihe affair
was one of the most enjoyable of the
series. An excellent menu was en-

hard joyed and the entertainment included
day ai.d find a cheerful wife or solos and selections by the well known
mother there. Somehow the trials Who quartette, composed of Messrs.
of one's working hours are forgotten James II. Hammond. Clifton C. Brad-
an.i the pleasant, good naturod face bury. Clyde C. Dunning and John K.
before us makes us feel that after all Fitzgerald. The evening was j n

it's 'great' just to be living. charge of a committee composed of
"We all admit the cheerful doctor James II. Hammond. Clifton C. Brad-

or nurse is a veritable blessing in the bury and John L. Gillon.
sick room; and ironic back to school —

—

days, we can all recall how the worst
mannered scholar obeyed the old,

good natured teacher."
Learn to smile and be cheerful. It

doesn't cost anything, and in the long
run it is the best thing.

The Spectator.

NT.ll.KY—FARNSWORTH WED-
DING JUNE FIRST.

KATHERINE METCALF.

Katherine, the little four year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.

Metcalf of Sheffield road, died at her
home on Saturday following an
operation. The little one had been
ill with scarlet fever for about ten

Invitations were issued last week
for the wedding of Ensign George
Field Neiley. I'. S. N\, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ceortre Neiley of Wolcott
road, and Miss Emma Fenno Farns-
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Farnsworth of Wedcremere
avenue. The wedding will take place
at the Unitarian Church on the af-
ternoon of Thursday. June the first,

at four-thirty, and will be followed
by a reception at the Farnsworth
residence. This will be one of the
important June weddings, both ofweeks, this being followed by a com-

plication of diseases. The funeral I the young people havintr a host of
services were held from the resi- friends in Winchester and nearbv
dence on Monday afternoon. Rev. G.
A. Gordon of Boston, officiating. The
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery.

places.

Sanderson, Electrician. TeL 300.

Mr. Jere A. Downs has a new
Pierce Arrow touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fairfax
Wallace of 15 Norwood street have
been spending several weeks visit-

ing friends in New York, Baltimore
and Washington, D. C, and a week
in Charlottesville. Va., where their
son, Wyndham S. Wallace is attend-
ing the University of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Donahue
of Maxwell road are the parents ot a
son, born last Saturday.

Mr. Georye Adams Woods has pur-
chased a new Chalmers touring car.

A new telephone conduit of a
lartrer capacity was laid across the
centre beneath the railroad tracks
on Sunday. The work congested the
centre considerably and the officer

stationed there had his hands full

handling the big automobile traffic.

On Saturday evening the fuses at

the Calumet Club blew out, causing
some inconvenience to a large num-
ber of members who were enjoying

I
the usual week-end fames. A part
'of the lighting system was restored

I

later, but the card rooms and en-
|
trance were dark until a late hour.

By cooperation of Water and Park
Department, the fountain on the
Common is spraying and is an
added attraction to the town, es-

pecially by those who pass by train
or auto.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

About two weeks ago a racoon es-
caped from the Metropolitan Park
zoo at Spot Pond in the Fells. Sat-
urday evening Mr. Charles A. Grant
of Harrison street noticed an animal
around the new house adjoining his

estate which he believed to be the
missing "coon," and" he notified the

i

keeper at the zoo. Two men visited

|

Winchester and with the aid of nu-
! merous nearby residents and Win-
i

Chester patrolmen succeeded in cap-
turing the animal. The capture was
exciting and furnished a very inter-

'

•.'-tine; diversion on the West Side,

j

being witnessed by a big crowd of

I

interested spectators. It is consid-
ered an Interesting question how the

1 coon succeeded in making its way o

far from the zoo without being seen
i or caught.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Shaw ami

|
daughter Mildred of Detroit, former
residents of this town, have been the
guests during the week of Mr. and

;
Mrs. John I. Liver of Eaton street.

The Winchester Teachers' Club
;
will hold its annua! picnic next Wed-

I ne.-day afternoon at Whispering Hill,

Shaker Glen, Woburn. Members
will leave Winchester centre at li and

: by auto, returning in the even-

I

by auto and electrics.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone &9G-W. R. C. Hawes.

my28,tf

Panama Mais cleansed and rebloc Ic-

ed, not half right but all right. Men's
or ladies' St SO. Ci loves cleansed
10c pair, Hajjamiaus Cleansing ( <>..*"

Church .Street, Winchester. Tele-
phone. Winchester 52H.

"Charlie" Flaherty, well known as a
member of the High School and Town
ba.-e ball teams, and who played last
year with Lynn in the New England
League, is behind the bat for the
Queen Quality nine this season.

The fire department was called out
Saturday afternoon shortly before

: four o'clock for a tire at the Town
Dump off Lake street. The trim-
mings made by the Tree Department
have been dumped at this place, they
gradually making a big pile. '>n Sat-
urday this took fire, the blaze assum-

: ing such proportions that it was
!
deemed wise to summon the fire ap-
paratus as a precaution. The chemical

j

responded to the first telephone alarm
and later the pump was sent up to
drown it out.

Mrs. Arthur Thad Smith of Myrtle
: terrace was elected Recording Secre-
tary of the New England Wheaton
Club at the annual meeting and May
luncheon held at the Vendome last

j

Saturday. Mrs. Xoel B. Nutt of Ba-
|
con street was also elected a member

;
of the Program Committee and Miss

|

Carol Nickerson on the Social Com-
mittee for the ensuing year.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ul Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

aug28tf

On Monday evening, May 22d, Co-
lumbian Lodge, I. 0. O. F. of Stone-
ham will work the second degree in

hall of Waterfield Lodge, I. <>. O. F.

Every Brother is urged to be pres-
ent.

Considerable comment, all unfa-
vorable, has been heard at the STAR
office on the cutting down of the two
tine elm trees last week on the shore
of the Mill Pond near the Winches-
ter Laundry. It is reported that one
tree was on Laundry property and
the other on Town property, both be-
in i: removed by the Town.

Locks repaired, xeys fitted. Cen
r.ral Hardware Store.

Winchester High will play Lynn
English on Manchester Field. Satur-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Balcke have
returned from li weeks spent in Cuba
and Porto Rico.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has
negotiated for the Charles E. Conant
heirs a 10-room frame house with
improvements and 11."72 square feet

of land at 88 Church street. The
purchaser is Jennie Drummond for
occupancy.

Work was commenced on Monday
erecting the staging at the First
Congregational Church for shingling
the tower. This is quite an under-
taking and the work is of interest to
every passer-by.

J. Albert Wilson. organist and
choir-master at the Church of the

Epiphany, was the organist at ihi
choir festival, held in the Cathedra!
Church of St. Paul. Boston, this

week. The Epiphany choir took part
in the festival.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9,tf

Garage Open

Day & Night

e s a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies.' C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. IJ Equipped with
t
Iau*t

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C;] A.11 Kinds of Welding.
Cj Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 4.8

5

Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The National Training School at
its commencement this week con-
ferred on Rev. Howard J. Chidley the
honorary degree of Doctor of Divini-
ty "in recognition of his successful
pastorates, his keen insight as a
theologian, his honorable scholar-
ship, and his intelligent interest in

the education of the masses and his

high type of citizenship."

Winchester High will play Reading
High at Winchester, May li on Man-
chester Field, Winchester will play
Reading at Reading June !>. These
games are in the Mystic Valley
League series.

Mrs. W. [. Kendall of Symmes
road is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Fred W. Abbott at Portland, Me.

Mr. Ralph T. Hale and family of

Lloyd street left this week for their
summer home at Annisquam, where
they will remain until October.

The annual meeting of the Woburn
District of the Mass. Sunday School
Association will be held Tuesday at
the Church of the Epiphany com-
mencing at 2.30 p m. and continuing
until :».

Miss Mae Richardson. 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local agency
of E. II. Castler Co., for pleating and
covering buttons. fb25,tf

The Kelley & Hawes Express Co.
has received a new 3 ton Packard
truck and expects a new u ton truck
within a few days. With the ar-

rival of the second truck this com-
pany will have four big trucks in

operation. It is to proceed im-
mediately with the erection of a
modern garage on its property run-
ning through from Railroad avenue
to Winchester place.

The Mothers' Association held a
meeting on Wednesday afternoon in

the Assembly Hall at the High
School. Mrs. Milton P. Higgins of
Worcester was the speaker of the
afternoon, giving a talk on the work
of the Parent-Teacher Association.

Dr. and Mrs. Mead spent the week-
end in Holderness, N. H., at their
bungalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson spent
the week-end at Natick.

Mr. Percival Waters, formerly of
this town, who was severely injured
recently in an elevator accident in

Boston, has settled his case for
$8,000.

Mr. O'Connell of Myrtle street,

who underwent an operation recently
is at home and convalescing nicely.

The young son of Mr. William
Stinson of Myrtle street is convales-
cing from an operation for appendi-
citis.

Mr. John Fields of Cross street,

who is in the employ of the Puffer
Co., met with a painful accident last

week. A large piece of marble fell

on his hand, crushing his right
thumb. The doctors are trying to
save the member.

Mrs. Merrill of Dexter, Maine, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Marsh of Hillcrest road.

Mrs. Robert Bean of Myrtle street
has returned from her trip to New
York.

A newly built furnace fire in the
Underwood house on Central street,

now the residence of Mr. C. M.
Woods, was the cause of a telephone
call to the tire station Tuesday after-
noon. The chimney was thought to
be on fire, but investigation by the
tiremen and the cooling of the fur-
nace revealed no damage.

: \

\

Delicious!— Cooked by Electricity

"This is the finest sie;ik 1 have ever tatted." "Why, Hairy,

that is because it was broiled in my new electric range. I

ti n i] out new things about It every day. Now this steak Is

broiled just right on both siiles. The live, radiant heat sears

the sieiik so that the juices don't run off, When the steak

Is done I turn off the electric current and it keeps nice and

hoi in the oven until you get home."

The Electric Range is Easy to Use
The heat will always be just what you want high, medium

or low mid it won't be wasted in heating up the kitchen or

h> going up the chimney flue.

See the demonstration at 39 Boylston street, Boston, or

your nearest Edison Light Store.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston

Sixteen Stores Sixteen Stores

LINSCOTT MOTOR
546 COMMONWEALTH

BOSTON

COMPANY
AVENUE

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Mm Retail Sale*

Residence
I» Hancock Street

Winchester

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appin att<-n«. aa th* y cannot r>ach
the dia* us* il portion ut Ihe < ar There
la only one way to tur*- catarrhal dtafnett*
and that la hy a constitutional nnitdy.
Catarrhal L'en fneM is caUM d by an In-
flarmd condition <">f the mucous lining of
the Euataihian Tub.- Wh*n thia tube la

Inflames! you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing1

, and when it ia entirely
closed, Deafness is th- result. Cnleaa the
Inflammation can b*- reduced and this tube
reatored to Ita normal condition, ht-ar;ns;
will be destroyed forev** Many cateS of
d»-afneaa are caua» d by catirrh. which la
an Inflarmd condition of the RlUCOUS aur-
facea. Han a catarrh Cure acta thru the
blood on the mucoua aurfac^-a of the aya-
tern
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars
free, ah Druggists, 76c

F J CHENEY A CO. Toledo. O.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Ccsgrove Sons

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds

Telephone 136-W. Residence, No. 22 Lincoln Street
HprU.tl

anBEs d smith THOMAS QUICLEY

CARPENTER AND BUILDER Csatrsctor_asS Stoat Mason.

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
Repairing of all kinds attended to. House

, n AnMt.M „,„„._ A , n(,
screens and piazza screening. New floor* (;oncret« product,
laid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wll»on Street
in»r31.tf

Write cr T*l*f>hons

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchcester

54 Kilbj St., Bestoo

Notary Public

Justice tSi Peace
THEO. P. WILSON
Star Iil<V , Church Sr.

Sidewalks. Dmewafs Curling, Stepi.Etc.

rKK,r« for Cell»r». St»t.ie», Kartone» too War

ESTIMATES FI KM8HED
1*4 I.AKK STHKKT.

"HAIR-HOPE" ends GRAY HAIR
K<-prrjret N»r ir»l Color In U rn ap[,!ir.»tiont Not
• quick fly wh ili(:i»e*awnrd, ( irt»keci, »tmirif(],
unnat.ir*. ,o>ik, but arta •<> oatura .y, gradua ly no
OMMMpacta. Nooilor Krea»«. Ooaa not Suit BmIb.

Dandruff.Jtrhlni: Scalp. FalllngHair LcavitHaft n.-.....ft.nu(rr. No co{npl» 1 r. t .
K
i,; y«r...le!

I"*'*" 1 * .r.r.,-, CM^tT.«KOt«HONlUtVac IS.U.
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Prompt

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938 W
©ctlj.tl

WM. E. EASTMAN DEAD. LOT NOT SOLD.

Inventor of Eastman Car Heater for

Fruit*, Etc.. Passes Suddenly

Awaj

.

MASS. FEDERATION STATE
SONG.

flroffssional Catfcs

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
novfl.H

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MANICURING M ASS AltR

Residential Work by Appointment

41.Church St., Winchester

Telephone 633-M

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chirooodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR ANO HANDS

Resilience. 424 Main Street. Winchester
Hour* 1-4, Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday

Also evenings by appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester
apr23,M

Swedish Massage

/2V "MASSEUR
In11 PArHON'SED

, BV THE LEADING J, .,
r«\MEN»ND WOMEn/j^?/
'^CaXtel boston /jr-/

Tel. 958-W Medford
Main 1762-W, Boston Office

William E. Ea.-trnan died at his

home, -1 Kid ijetielti road, Monday
morning. Although a .sufferer fp.m
ind testion for many year-, he was
about a.- usual, and Sunday drove to
his bungalow in Billerita in hi- auto-
mobile. He was taken ill during the
nijiht and passed away early in the
n.ornintr.

Mr. Eastman was born in Derby
Line. Vt.. and was To years old. His
ancestors were among the earliest
settlers in New England. At the a?e
of 1!» he learned photography, which
he followed f- 1 r a few years. He was
of an inventive turn of mind and de-
voted much time to experiments of

j

various kinds. His principal inven-

, tion was a heater for cars and used
in the shipment of fruits and vege-
tables, and this became his life work,

j

He was the organizer and head of
the Eastman Car Heater Company
with offices for many years at 50
State street, Boston, and later in the
works at Charlestown. His cars are
used extensively by the railroads of
the country in the transportation of
articles that require heat. He devot-
ed much of his time for the past few
years to the development of a spring
for automobiles and built a factory

in Waltham for its manufacture.
He came to Winchester about three

vears apo and made his home in the
Kidgelield section with his wife and
one daughter, who survive him. Fu-
neral services were held at the resi-

dence Wednesday afternoon at 2.30,

Rev. Joel II. Metcalf of the Unitarian
( hurch officiating.

The pallbearers were George A.
Fernald of Winchester, Charles
Spencer of Boston, treasurer of the

Eastman Car Heater Company of
which Mr. Eastman was president;

Hiram Tuttle of Waltham and Fred
C. Darby of Somerville. The body
was taken to Mt. Auburn for crema-
tion.

Stores Will Not be Built on West
Side as Reported.

At the office of the Arlington Gas
! Light Co. it was stated this week
! that the report that the Company
had sold the lot at the corner '>:'

Church and Fletcher streets, now -

cupied by the old gasometer, was not

j
correct and that the lot had not been

1

sold.

It was current about town early
in the week that the lot had been
purchased by the >ame company now
engaged ir the erection of the one
story block of stores on Main street,

and that it would immediately pro-

ceed to erect a similar block at that
place.

.Miss Bertha H. Hamlet Sister of
Winchester Woman.

Later advice from the Arlington
'(las Light Co. regarding the sale of
the lot i- to the effect that the Com-

I pany has been approached in the

! matter and has stated the terms on
' which it will sell. Beyond this the
transaction has not proceeded.

THREE GAME SFRIFS WITH
WINCHESTER.

The management of the Medford
Baseball Association have announced
that a three-game series has been
booked up with Winchester to be
played on the holidays, Memorial Day
and Bunker Hill l>ay. The first game
will occur at Winchester on the af-

ternoon of May .'lit, the second on the
morning of June 17. at Winchester,
and the third on the afternoon of

June 17, at the Fulton Street Field.

This series is bound to prove of great
interest, as it is introducing real,

first-class ball iti this city. Nego-
tiations are also on with Woburn and
Reading town teams, but the dates
and terms are rot as yet definitely
decided upon.—[Medford Mes-enger.

A GROWING BUSINESS.

The growth of the Manufacturing,
Engineering and Equipment Co. with
a large plant at Framingham, Mass.,
shows great increases from year to
year. Mr. Sanford l». Leland, form-
erly of this town, is the president
and general manager, and to his
wonderful business ability and in-

ventive g-enius is due to a great ex-
tent the prosperity. This business
was started in Winchester, but a
pressing demand for larger buildings
and railroad facilities compelled the
company to seek accommodation else-

where, Framingham was selected. A
large tract of land was purchased
with railroad siding entering the
plant and here the buildings were
erected.
Among other things the company

manufactures office equipment of all

kinds made of steel, such as lockers,
chairs, stools, drinking fountains,
cabinets, filing cases, shelving, etc.,

and the variety and handsome fittings

are surprising. The steel lockers
for clothing in Winchester's school

buildings are the products of the
company.
To conveniently accommodate the

people a display room containing the
principal samples was opened a few
weeks a(jo at 136 Federal street,
Boston, room 201, where an attendant
is always present. The U. S. Gov-
ernment. and large manufacturing
plants have been liberal purchasers
of the products of the company.
The many friends of Mr. Leland,

residing in Winchester, will be
pleased to hear of his success, and
to them he extends a cordial invita-
tion to inspect the display in Boston.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS IN TENNIS
TOURNAMENT.

EDLEFSON—ADAMS.

Married, May 15, at the Ka-t
Hampstead, N. H.. Congregational
Church hv the Rev. Halah Loud; Wil-

liam F. Edlefson 'if Winchester and
Mr-, Arna N Adams of Providence,
R. I. No card-.

F L. Mai a, painter First class
ainting and decorating at moderate
nnn** Tel llnWWin adv.jal.tf

Miss Dora I. Brown, girl's athletic
instructor at the High School and in

charge of the physical training in

the public schools, has made arrange-
ments for a tennis tournament be-
tween Winchester High and Somer-
ville High pirls. The match will in-

clude two singles and two doubles.
I! will probably be played on the Jtith

or 27th of this month and will take
place at the Fairfield's court in

Rangeley.

Somerville club women feel highly
honored ir. the choice of the state
song by Miss Bertha H. Hamlet,
which is announced by the commit-
tee of judges appointed by the Mas-
sachusetts State Federation of which
Mrs. True Worthy White, chairman of
the literature committee, was chair-
man. Mi>s Hamlet is a sister of Mrs.
Harry A. Goddard of Wolcott road.
The -or.<T was selected as a result

of a competition announced several
months ago. club women being asked
to write the words to some simple
air. The song will be sung by the
Massachusetts delegates to the bien-
nial in New York. Miss Hamlet's
song. No. 1;. was selected as "hav-
ing the best measure in relation to
the standards."
The choice was made on three

count.-: "the quality of the verse:
the value and spirit of the sentiment;
the possibility of phrasing; the words
and fitting to the music selected by
the contributor." A second song. No.
1"). written by Mrs. Clara E. Webber,
of East Bridgewater, was also recom-
mended to be adopted and used for
fun sometimes.
Miss Hamlet's song to the tune of

"Sweet Afton" is as follows:—
"To you. Massachusetts, our voices we

rai>e
For loyalty bids us unite in your

praise.
And whatever we bring that is noble

and true
We have learned. Massachusetts, dear

mother, from you.

"Sweet peace from your valleys, the
Berkshire* among,

Pure faith from the hymns that our
forefathers sung,

A life-giving strength from your
woodlands of pine,

And love of our country from Lex-
ington's shrine.

"Stout industry's blessing from Mer-
rimack's stream,

The power arising from intellect's

dream.
And rugged resistance to evils that

be.

From the Marblehead rocks where
they hold back the sea.

"We pledge our allegiance to every
good fight

To banish oppression, to uphold the
right.

But whatever we bring that is noble
and true

We have learned. Massachusetts, dear
mother, from you."

Miss Hamlet is a graduate of the
Forster and Somerville High Schools,
and studied a year at the Cowles' Art
School, Boston. She has been treas-
urer of the Forthian Club ever since
its organization, a period of seven-
teen years. In various club entertain-
ments she has been active, and her
cleverness and originality have long
been recognized.

George W. Blancbard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD
Tel

1 1:

ELI MINATE HEAT AND STEAM
FROM YOUR KITCHEN

Talk Family Finish,., I Plan with Lr
s

over tih' Telephone

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY
Telephone Win. 390

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

May 1 to May 20. 1914.

Exhibition of Photographs. "Dec-
orative art of Rome from the end of
the Republic to the Fourth Century,
loaned by the Library Art Club.

12 "Years Practice Will Cal,

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORC? JACKSON
«*7 Irving Street Tel. •15-WI

JaiiM.tl

We have a splendid variety of

.bulb pans at this time.

Our "flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Pronpt "delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone Jol-W Common Street

Established I**

CD. J^ESINTQiEJnGiV
JUNK DEALER

Rags. Dottles. Rubber* Old Iron jnJ .it! kinds
of Metals and Paper Siovk. Automobile I ires.

Rubber Hose. Book* and Magatinei.

Send me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. **t-R Winchestei
sprit,tf

"KELLF-Y k HAWES CO ~

~

Hack, Livery, Boardin

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hav and Straw For Sale.

Tables and Chair* To Let for al t >e«a*loas

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers ind Funeral Olrictin.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
«»aWT*l*phone tVinneotton

A GIFT to please those

you would favour
with a mark of your
personal esteem —

Your Portrait
Your friends can buy anything

vou :a>; give them—except—

Your

Photograph.

The Photographer
in YOUK Town

Phone Winchester 279-M

CORNEK MliX AND THOMPSON STREETS, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON, lanager
Resilience, ooj nain St.

Buy a Magee Range
Wonderful Magee Oven

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING.
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.
MA.'.J

It le not too late In ths season t

font eld or Selective hastine apparatus. To-

sera's have to ahlver while the work Is heln.

The Ire in the new plant the aame as
tt to pat s*at la the old oos.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•TEAM AND HOT WATER BRATINS.

WOBORM.

Don't you want an Oven
that is heated on five

sidc3 including the back of

the oven instead of three

or four sides?

This is a Magee feature which

heats evenly—every part of the

wonderful Magee Oven

Heating on five sides of the

oven requires less fuel

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in teaaoa

CREAM AND MILK
838 3MAIAT STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

Tifiloob's Ifoat Sbop
THE LATEST CREATIONS IN SPRING MILLINERY

HATS FROM 15.00 UP
8 Winter St., Boston Room 610 Telephone Connection

Our Simple Damper places the fire

under perfect control at all times

THE G. A. R. WINDOW SCREENING CO.

Mfctrs. of Wood and Metal Screens

Repairing on Wood and Metal Screens

Screens for Piazzas

Every G A. R. Screen sees a dozen ordinary screens come and go

Telephone 922-W
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Tie Winchester Star
THE PREPAREDNESS PARADE.

Enter**! at tht i*-rt-<fT«» ml Wirck.«at*r,
.jkttt*. i* tr\<r.o-cla« matttr

Start your furnace this wee,.?

What is to rure a- a ^ermine

* r r i j : k day in May.

The files are here, Cet out the

screens. -No time should t>e lost.

Special town meeting on Monday
evening, June 5. The warrant will

cose iii-xt Monday evening.

The telephone investigation has
I,tin turned down by The legislature.

There was some disappointment to

the Third House, but the users of

telephones have been the gainers.

The brown tail and Gypsy moths
are now fully under control in Win-
chester. Hut ;*r<istent work by the
moth department can only keep con-
ditions as they are.

The "Pony" express license bill

that Gov, McCall signed last week
will make the permit quite valuable
to the holder. Under this law no liquor

dealer ran transport liquor into no-
license cities and towns. Only ex-

press firms who receive "Pony" ex-
press licenses from the officials of
"dry" towns can perform this service.

This forces residents of "dry" towns
to have their "wet" goods delivered by
the exurc-snian who must keep a rec-

ord or each delivery. This is avail-

able to the police. Tht- only alterna-
tive of residents of "dry" towns is to

carry their liquor home themselves.
The taw will go into effect in June.

When the announcement was made
that Principal Wixom would be leav-
ing at the end of this School year,

many parents suggested Mr. Edward
E. Thompson, Sub-master and head of
the department of modern languages,
as particularly well qualified by ex-
perience, scholarship, teaching skill,

and personal qualities to be his suc-
cessor. His election would, no doubt,
have been pleasing to the other teach-
er- and to pupils, but he asked the
School Committee not to consider his
name as ho feels that he would rather
continue in modern language teach-
ing than undertake administrative
and executive work.

The .Selectmen after calling Mr.
Thomas W. Lawson's attention to
the condition of the unoccupied house
owned by him on Mam street and
known as the Tyler house, character-
istically replied "that there would
be no necessity for a hearing, as he
would offer no objections to what-
ever decision the Selectmen might
make." Mr. Law son has always
Shown his keen interesl in Winches-
ter, his home town, and he can be de
ponded ii| to back up any sugges-
tions the Selectmen may make rc-

garding this property. " We older
residents miss the genial "Tom"
and hope that he will Hgam make
Winchester his permanent abiding
place.

Boston is to have a Preparedness
Parade on May 2". The House of
Representatives* the Senate, the
Chamber of Commerce, the Roard
of Trade, the Shoe Trade In-
terests, the Naval lntere>t Trade,
the Retail Dry Goods Mer-
chants, Ro-ton Rar Association,
the Bankers Association, the Italian
Societies, the National Security
League and the Special Aid dociety
for American Preparedne" axe some
of the organization-, that will march.
Chicago. St. Louis and other large

i

cities which are to have a Prepared-
|

ness parade are watching Boston.
Massai husetts has always been of
the fir>t to respond t.» the country's
call. Let her now show to Congress
that the men of this Commonwealth
want better defense, that the women
of this Commonwealth while willing
in case of need to send their men to
the front demand that they shall go
properly prepared.
And to that end let all those who

believe this and are able to march
on May 27, register at the Parade
Headquarters, -lo Broad street, Bos-
ton, and come into the parade either
under some organization to which
they belong which is to participate
or under the division especially pro-
vided for those who wish to march,
but do not belong to any organiza-
tion.

'I here will be no national color car-
ried but the Stars and Stripes, and

j

every marcher is asked to carry a
i small U. S. flap.

Let us pet out and carry the colors,
! and show to the country and to other
I countries that we have not forgotten
;

the interests of the Pilgrim Fathers;
|

and that we demand that those insti-
tutions for which they made such

|
sacrifices, and for the preservation of

!
which later, thousands of our men
gave their lives shall now be proper-
ty kuarded by adequate defense.

BOARD Of SELECTMEN THE FORTNIGHTLY.

May 16, H*lt). B .
v invitation of the Eight Feder-

In accwrdfince with notice, the ated Clubs of Lynn, the annual meet-
Board met this date at ">.:<U p. m. at ! ™g of the Massachusetts State Fed-
the comer of Church and Fletcher eration will be held in the First

-tre^tB I UniversallSt Church. Nahant street.

Church Street Building Line: Lynn, on Thursday, June 15 and Fri-

Vcted, that the Town Engineer be and day, J u" e " !'! ,;
-

\e is herebv instructed to prepare a r-a(-' n L
' lu^ °* tne State Federation

plan showing a building line on the I
having a membership of 50 or less

northwesterly side of Church street i

lri entitled to be represented at the

from School street to Cambridge j
annual meeting by its president or

street, and on the southerly side of i

her appointee. Each club having a
Church street from Common street membership of 50 to 100, is entitled

to said Cambridge street parallel to to have one delegate besides the

and distant from said street line 20 president, tor every 100 additional

feet, and submit the same to this ! members a club shall have one addi-

Roard not later than May 22, 1916. tional delegate.

VOTED, That in the opinion of the !

The headquarters of the Federa-
Selectmen public necessity requires tion will be the Ocean House, Swamp-
that a building line be established seott, and the credentials committee
under the provisions of Revised Laws, I

W >'1 "old office hours on Thursday,
Chapter 48, Section 103, as accepted i

June l *>, from !» a. in. to :{ p. m. ar.d

by the Town, parallel to and twenty I

on Friday from 9 to 10.30 a. m.

feet distant from the .-.treet line on
the northwesterly side of Church
street from School .-.treet to Cam-
bridge street, and on the southerly
side of Church street from Common
street to said Cambridge street, and
that accordingly such building line be
established, and the Clerk is hereby
instructed to notify the owners of
propt-rty affected by this order that
a hearing will he held on the subject
May 2»i, 1916, at 5.30 o'clock p. m. on

The official headquarters of the
Massachusetts deleg-ates to the
biennial in New York. May to
June :. will lie the Hotel Belmont.
A special tram will leave the South
Station. Tuesday, May J.'!. at 10.:i0

a. m., due in New York at 4.30. Mrs.
(ieorge W. Perkins, president of the
Massachusetts Federation, has re-
quested that all delegates from this
State register as soon as they arrive.

Will any members who can be in

the ground, at the corner of Church New * ,,rk during the Federation

and Fletcher streets.
i

P'ease notify Mrs. Root, as several
; alternates are needed to represent the

Voted,

Street Building
.-lub

1913 REUNION.

Members of the class of 1913, Win-
chester High School, are to have a
reunion June 24 in the High School
Building. The committee is com-
posed of James A. Penaligan, chair-
man; Miss Florence Amsden, Miss
Barbara French. Mr. B. R. Hodges
and Mr. W. K. Ramsdell. The chief
attractions will be 1913 talent com-
bined with Smith's Orchestra. The
imitations contained the following
poetry.

Listen Classmates, and you shall
hear

Of the '13 reunion soon to be here.
On the 24th of June at 8 o'clock
The music shall sound from the High

School plot
In remembrance of the famous year

1913.

Fletcher Street Building Line:
That the Town Engineer be and he is

hereby instructed to prepare a plan
showing a building line on each side

of Fletcher street from Wildwood
street to Church street parallel to

and distant from said street lines 20
feet, and .submit the same to this

Roard not later than May 22, 1916.
YOTF.lt. That in the opinion of

| aws . Tn
the Selectmen public necessity re

Attention is called to the following.
Article 1Y, Section 1. of the Consti-
tution :

The officers of this Club shall be a
President, a first Vice-President, a
second Vice-President, a Recording
Secretary, a Corresponding Secre-
tary and a Treasurer, who shall con-
stitute an Executive Committee.

Article V. Section 2. of the Ry-
Executive and Finance
hall arrange the pro

COMPARATIVE FACTS

ABOUT GAS
In comparing gas with electricity for ettttk-

ing, one of the highest factors is the initial

cost of the appliance used. If you pay more
money for one thing than another, there must
be some advantage to warrant the additional
investment. If one stove costs you $40.00 more
than another, then there is added a higher charge
for installation ; you have paid extra enough to
do your gas cooking for a whole year.

Make these comparisons for yourself and
then follow us next week for some operating
costs.

Yours for service.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

ROUSE SPECIALS WIN.

On a wet and soggy field Wednesday
afternoon two rival teams battled 12.
innings for supremacy on Manches-
ter Field, the Rouse specials win-
ning over a team composed mostly of
the High School players. There "was
fun galore watching them sliding to
base in the mud. Rouse pitched a

REMARKABLE SIX MONTHS'
GROWTH.

i
<• ominittee.. ,

, ..

quires that a building line be estab- gram (or the regular meetings of the masterful game, holding such heavy of Croup Insurance
lished under the provisions ol Re- I year in advance,
vised Laws, Chapter 48, Section 103,

Massachusetts Savings Bank Life
Insurance on April ;!0th, 1916, com-
pleted six months of its present fis-
cal year. In that time the four Sav-
ings Insurance Banks have issutd
and revived $920,624.00 of level
premium insurance and $.120,900. Ul)

i total in

as accepted by the Town, parallel to FOREST A. C. 13, ST. CLEMENTS 0.
and twenty feet distant from the :

street line on each side of Fletcher i Last Saturday's game at the High-
Street from Wildwood street to lands was a one-sided affair. The
Church street, and that accordingly visiting team came from Somerville,
such building lines be established, but while they may be rated a good,
and the Clerk is hereby instructed lively bunch in their home town they
to notify the owners of property af- certainly couldn't get started against

fected by this order that a hearing t,u' F- A c - hoys. Only 28 came to

will be held on the subject May JO, ba
{\
and ['

l

>f tne,
,

n -truck out, only

1916, at .">.:!() o'clock p. m. on the
I ground, at the corner of Church and

. SIX
hitters as Dinnie Collins and Jack months of $1,241,524.00. For the
Hevey, who is now batting for 500 same period last year the total is-
in the High School League, to only j

sued ar.d revived business was
5 hits in 12 innings while the specials $473,860.00.
secured 12. The final score was -1— I

This means that during the .-ix

in favor of the specials. The line- months the banks have written 102
Up:

(

per cent, more business than they
High School Rouse Specials ;

d|d during the same period a year
Maclsaac c c O'Connor

\

ag0\.
Jack Hevey p n O'Brien ' 1 lus '"crease in business is due to
Dunbury, ('apt. ss '.rd, M. Murphy the ,act tluit tfu' low net cost of this
Murphy 2nd *

!
insurance has brought applications

1st Varper Cullen, Capt. I J,
rom Persons in all parts of the

ss Morse* i
Commonwealth.

let, -her streets.

The meeting then adjourned.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

SHORTAGE OF PAPER
MATERIAL.

Tell us, oh friends, if you can come
For a farewell word with Mr. Wixom.
There'll be dancing, too, in the pale

moonlight.
And for the pats please send your I papers',

little mite.

To handle its constantly increas-
ing mailing work, the STAR office
has installed a new folding machine
capable of folding 5000 pieces cir-
cular matter an hour. Few, if any,
firms outside of Boston are equipped
to handle such work as expeditiously
and give the satisfaction furnished
as this office. Not only is practically
every society in town availing itself
of this service, but numerous bust,
ness firms find it a distinct saving
to have the STAR do their mailing.
Try us ,,n your next lot. Our
charges for folding bills, stamping
envelopes, etc., are so small that it

hardly pays to do it yourself, besides
cutting the time to a fraction, and -
the work is done right.

So come, one and all. from far and
near

Just for the purpose of gathering
here

The class spirit which has wandered
away.

And collect it again for a future day.

FIRST AH) CLASSES.

The Winchester Branch of the
Special Aid Society for American
Preparedness is opening classes in
First Aid to the Injured, taught by
Winchester Surgeons under the au-
spices of the Red Cross.
The course consists of 10 lesson

in one of the High School rooms, giv- .

en o,,ce or twice a week as the in-
tenUon to the saving of rage and old

structor or class may decide. Single |

PaPera w"j mean genuine relief to

lessons cannot be given. °,ur l
)a Per industry and a diminishing

Your attention is called to the fact Loftus
that there is a serious shortage of base hit

raw material for the manufacture' The score by innings:
of paper,

_
including rags and old Innings 1 2 .'! 4 5 <> 7 8 f» R H E

The collecting and saving F. A. C. I 2 •'! 4 x 13 12 2
of rags and old papers would greatly St. Clem'ts <> n 1 8
better existing conditions for the Umpire, W. McElhaney. Batteries,
American manufacturers. Lawson, Latham, Phalen, McCarthy
Something like 15.000 tons of dif- and Voting.

ferent kinds of paper and paper
hoard are manufactured every day The Forest A. C. will play the
in the United States and a large pro- Cherokee A. A. of Roxbury next Sat-
portion of this, after it has served urday at :; p. m. As this team is

its purpose, could be used over again known as one of the fastest amateur
in some class of paper. A large clubs from their section we look for
part of it however, is either burned a . lose game. We have already
or otherwise wasted. This, of course, booked some of the best teams ob-
has to be replaced by new materials, tainable. such as the Reading Y. M. ('.,

In the early history of the paper in- the Boston Y. M. C. A., the Roxbury
dustry. publicity was given to the Athletics, Peerless A. A. of Everett,
importance of saving rags. It is of Albanys of Cambridge. C. F. Hovey's
scarcely less importance now. The M. R. A. and several others.
attention of the public is called to
this in the hope that practical re- WINCHESTER HIGH STRONG IN
stilts may flow from it. A little at-

h

hit a single and only one cot as
far as third base. The F. A. ( "s made i

Wall 1st

;
12 hits for a total of 15, 6 struck out, Connolly rf 2nd Crampton l iterature provided by the State

|2 were passed and 2 were hit by the Haggerty cf rf McGowan ?an be procured by writing to Sav-
I

opposing pitcher. Latham caught a !
Minnie Collins If cf King 1IIU'S Life Insurance, 507 State

good game, made 3 runs. 3 hits and Cy Perkins :!rd If Mawn ,l " u,*<'' Boston, Mass,
stole two bases. Loftus at 3rd base *A. Cullen batted for Morse
looked good and made all his plays
look easy. Bennett was shifted to 1st
base and did a good afternoon's busi-

I
ness making 7 put outs. Bruce,

Bennett each made a 2

ATTENTION OF SOCIETIES
WANTED.

In the most exciting game thus

The fee is S" 50 for the course
<lram lir>on our soUrces ,)f supply of

f
ar played in the Mystic Valley

j

they are sent

Text-book 30c extra. At the end of i

n<T materials. League Winehestei

May 17, 1916.
Editor of the Star,
Hear Sir:— This office is frequent-

ly puzzled to know to whom to de-
liver letters addressed to the presi-
dent, secretary, treasurer or other
officers of the various religious, fra-
ternal and social organizations in
town.

It would be of great help and
would tend to prevent delays in de-
livery if these various organizations
would send to the post office the lists
of their officers and I am taking
this method of calling the matter to
the attention of those interested in

I

the hope that my suggestion may
be complied with and these lists fur-
nished to the office.

Respectfully,
James H. Roach,

i Postmaster,
the STAR makes a frequent sim-

ilar request, but its list is far from
complete. The Post Office and Town
Paper should always have such lists
and every Secretary should sec that

PRINCE DEFEATED.

Yesterday at Manchester Field the
Wadleigh School seventh grade base-
ball team proved that it contained
some "real" ball players, when it de-
feated the Prince seventh—an es-
pecially [licked team— by a score of
42—1. The Wadleigh "pitcher, Mc-
Manus. did a big league perform-
ance, and every team members was
a "slugger." In the 0th and 7th inn-
ings every Wadleigh man came to
bat and made a run,— and some of
them came up twice.

His Position.
<;ibbs "Bil80n expressed a Rood

deal of sympathy (or poor Hiank.
Did you try bun for a contribution ?'*

Dlbbs—"No, 1 know Ullson; he's like
the letter p first 111 pit> and last in
Help.'

To those persons who have known
the late Mrs. Sophronia Harrington's
great interest in the Winchester Hos-
pital they will not be taken entirely
by surprise by her large bequest of
$50,000 as an endowment fund for
that institution. It was a spendid
gift to a most worthy object. There
is a proviso, however, that tt»e money
will not becomd available untii the
building is tree from debt. And then
Mr. George Harrington, her son, as
an evidence „f his interest in the
Hospital, announces that it is his in-
tention, in the event of tWu being
a debf on the Hospital at fh« Ohoj
of it.- completion, to" donate
the sum of $2,000, the interest on the
original sum. each year for a period
(>t two years and if at that time the
debt had been eliminated, the origi- I

nal sum would be given, The matter
of providing for whatever debt mav

'

remain on the Hospital after it is
completed will be taken care of
speedily by the public spirited in-
habitants so that the institution may ,

quickly secure the benefits of Mrs
Harrington's gift.

ir High trimmed
I

the course an examination is given by I
,

An adequate supply of rags and Arlington High yesterday on Man-,
a certified examiner. The examina- ",M t

'a
V
er 1S of

,
Vltal "»P<>rtance to ^ U .

m
.

a
u

,nnlng >ca "! <''

tion is not compulsory. The fee for &?„ Ph<",°>-7aphic paper industry'. "'"Chester scored three runs in the
v \ i i

i
1 , . . i . . ' ti. -.'t'l'Mini Mm) . i m t , . seventh at

isitors 4 to
I. In the seventh Arlington had its

inning and scored three more, tying
the score. The game ran until" the I

12th when Jakenian scored on Bud-

Mystery of Woman.
A distinguished physician says there

is no such tliiiiK us a normal woman.
We presume that what the doctor
means to say is that women are nor-
mally abnormal.

tion is not compulsory. The fee for , ' V' l,ho '
*-:
raPhli;, P*Per industry. Winchester scored three

it isS.50. Each pupil who takes it and W
'J'

y,V help? Then save >'our ra *s fT?
an<

k'Ti-
passes with a rank of 75 per cent or

and 0,d Pa Per -
hat period holding the V

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

per
mote receives a certificate from the
American National Red Cross.
As the classes are each limited in

size, it is necessary that prospective
pupHa register some time in advance.

WHIST PARTY FRIDAY EVENING.

The classes are open only to mem- I PeMarai

<>n Friday evening a whist party 1

reau's hit
was held at the home of Mrs. A. H.I The score

«*-rs of the S. A. S. A. P. The annual
dues are $.10 to $1.00. Those wish-
ing to take First Aid should communi-
cate immediately with Miss Fredrika
Wendte, Winchester Chambers Tel
105."

"

on Main street in aid of
the coming Summer Festival of St.
Mary's Parish. There was a large
attendance and a most enjoyable
evening was passed by all. Refresh-
ments were served and a number ofW. or Miss Marie Stillinjrs, 30 solos were given by tho-e

THE LETTER "F."
I

Donnell, Mrs. J. Murphy, Mrs. I).

[Murphy. Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Mowell, f5 , rd p
Mrs. F. McCarthy, Mrs. P. O'Connor Clark d

'of Everett, Mr. William Callahan, I

The opinion has been advanced Stephen Callahan, Mr. James
that the' letter "c" is the most un- 1

Callahan, Mr. Clarence Maekesy,
fortunate letter in the F.nglish al- ,

Mr
-
J «'»es Fitzgerald,

phabet, because it is always out of'

TAXES,

ash. forever in debt, never nut of
danger and in iieii all the time. It

i-= fortunate in that it is never in

waf and always in peace. It is the
beginning of existence, the com

THE Sl'NBONXET SISTER'S
CAMP AT THE JUNE

BREAKFAST.

The great attraction for the child-

The Tax Commissioner ha« fixed
Winchester's valuation this year at
$20,298,8*5.00 making the per cent-
age for State and I ouhty taxes for
l!M,u-it—Is—*:u»4 net1' Jiooo.oo.
This is an increase' bf Ue pe* Jl.dOO.
Our Assessors valuation las* vear
was JIS.S47.4.-.O.O.0. The towns* of
Brooklihe.MiltQiV, Wniertown. Welles,
ley and Manchester have a higher
valuation hihI the cities of Woburn,
MarlWMtough, No. Adams and New-,
buryport « lower. How we Will !

come out on the new tax laws i*
question, but We had better eo slow'
on town appropriations for awn^e.

.John. H. Carter. I

—t

meticemeht of ease and the end of ren • ..

trouble. Without it there would be this vear will be the Sunbonnet Sis-
no meal, i'o life and HO heaven. It ter's'Camp. The -amp. composed

Winchester High j

' Cray rf
bh po a e
4

Jakeman 3b 2 1

Hevey cf 1
•>>

|

I). Collins c 1 17 4 o
Crowley If 1

o

Dunbury ss 1 T >

Budreau 2b 1 5 3 2
Hatch lb • 1
Bird f) 1 i 4

,
Clark p

j

1 1

Totals 12 3fj 16 o

Arlington 1 1 i trh

bh po a e
Ceary If 1 1 1

'

Nix cf 1

C Rvan ::!> 1 2 >
4

W Rvan lb IS
H Collins rf 2 3 1

L Collins 2b
'>

4 1

Haly c 8 M '

iCadigan ss . . 1

' Reyeroft p •) t)

1 Jost t? -

FEW FACTS

:

Over twenty years in business five per cent dividends.
Over one person in ten in Winchester has an account with us.
Many citizens have built and paid for homes by our method.
Ours is a monthly saving system $1. to $25 a month.
Accounts opened by mail and all business may be so transacted.
Mortgage loans made at five and one half per cent., first come

first served.

error, ahd printing, publishing, typo- In the ^,n ps. which" will be run bv .
Totals

uraphy and lithography can get along . ue grtnbonn I Sisters themselves '"Bird out. hit by batted ball; twJo t
witnout it. although it is necessary ' assisted by their mothers, here. \vil! when winning rim Was scored.

6
out

of editorial
Printer.

RECITAL Rr THE PUPILS v,fmm SKW ALL. _
1

In electrotyping, engraving ahd type"- be a fortune te\!iT"TheVe
S

Wiira|
i

«o
V

\
,

.e

'

founding. It is the Tjegihuteg and end for sale Parcel Post packages, candy KtT S
'

o $ ? J ! o o o 2 I 4exist cue*.- [American and other packuuej. ,..„>« exceeding Rvj, a mft«|e, bv Jakeman 2. Crow-
I

nve cents m eo.st. The little Sunbon- lev, Dunbury, Hatch. C. Rvan, H.
'net Sisters, will wear Sunbonnets

; Colltnt 2, Daly. Two- base has. Jake-
and ulh£r suitable costumes. Don't man, D. Collins. Three-base hit. C.
let any child mi>s seeing t his unique Ryan. Stolen bases. Hevey 2. Cadi-
little ca-rr.ii. ' ^ o, Hatch. Nix 2. L. Collins 3,

•< 1 „ ~~ _ • Dal-v 2. Rase on balls, bv Revcroft.
DO \Ol KNOW I H A I

|.by Bird :! Struck out. bv Clark fi.

by Revcroft 4. by Bird S. by Jost 2.

DEPENDABLE

VACUUM
CLEANING

HOI K DAY CONTRACT
'M ornate SerVfce " is distinctively individual in that each vacuum
oiVeratoT Ts thoroughly instructed at our Oriental Rug Works —
how to vax-mrm clean file various ORIENTAL weaves.

tRKSt II RELIEF WORK
L

i \k<;kst
Oriental R <i« 'Cleansing

Tank In

New P. mj la in)

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER
COLGA1 E si R \ ICE. Inc.

W mi healer

Roatpn
Newton

%
The pupils of Miss, an

interesting recital V -ast Saturday
tefternoon which wel | attended
by parents and frVhds.

Those taking a part were Richard
Corev,

_
Ahoe .Mitchell. Chanucev

Mitchell, .Kls-i*; Jansen. Lincoln Ru«-

•f'J.
Mack S.nultis. Ruth Shultis,

Rol>«vt
:

55aMiom. Stuart Eldredge,
Richard OUrk. Alden. Reed, Gale Fu

jttr, Y<...'otrjy Cummiogs, Olive JofiesJ
and <,;n.-v Jijnes

'

Hie meeting a? Ibe l'ftti-h Hdtise,
Church of the Epiphany, aext w%ek I

will he on Thursdays May 2*. instead
j

of Wednesday. A large attendance I ,

is Imped for. «o complete the unftr.- ,

i '"',un u
.
p

ished w;ork. and Contrfbutipns nf
whilte cotton or linen pieces (no mat-
ter hnw stnatl') for cKppiup; for surgi-
cal pilt.v\s will tr«i most welcome

today is always the be.*' day to

Fresh air. food, rest—'the-e three
! combat tuberculosis ?.

' The U. S. Public Health Service

i has reduced tvphoiH fever so per

C.ingham or cietWine covers for com- |

'
ent 111 some communities .

fort pilb.ws 12 or \i inches square! "creating, constipation. lack of

are needed, 'n spite of the storm, i

exercise, foul air. eye strain, may
eijrht f^itVifHi. workers were on hand . P r,,,luce headache..'

fast Wediirsday. and a good bundle I
Polluted^ orinking water causes

was sen.t. away, .containing 12 com- j

manv death;'

fort DiUowa, 7 fracture piJlows, ?fi I An efficient health officer is a good
Kiutleu surgical spon-es, 12 wash community investment?
..iu-.i.-. .aiui a bn\ of ilean linen' • Radjteetb handicap

(

children?

pieTcs for surgical use.

Sacrifice hits,

bv nitched ball

Wild pitch. Rird
Cmpire. Dale

Cray,
Nix,

Budreau. Hit
Dalv. Crowlev.
Time, 2h. o0m.

CONTAGtOlfS bfSEASES.

The following cases of contagion*
liseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
May IT: Chicken pox 2, Mumps 1.

.A. tournament for mixed doubles
will be. held at the Winchester Coun-

InsuwRrte'nt sleep endangers health? try Club on May "nth.

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198
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Sale

Deposit

Boxes

Vault

tor

Storage

Winchester Trust Company
CAPITAL. #100.000 SURPLUS AMI PROFITS. #30.000

Interest allowed on non-borrowing accounts of $500 and over

Travelers' Checks issued on the
First National Bank of Boston

C. E. BARRi 1 I . freasurcr

[HANK A. C.I II ING Pres

I 1(1 li I.. PA I I I I i.l ORCT. A

•HKI.' TORS
J Wlf s V\ Kl ssl I I \ ice-Pre*

KERNALU r REELAND E. HOVEY

H \1 MONROE, Actuary

I K \\k I. RIPLEY, Vicc-Pre*
( H \RLF.S I B \KKF 1 I

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given in Modern Languages,

Latin and other subject*. Tutoring fur

school and collage examination*. Best of

reference. Also lesion* in piano playing

Leschetiiky technique. Several years resi-

dence in Vienna. Theodore Peet, (Y»le) A.

M. 10 Lebanon strr.t. Tel. 816-W. JanStf

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will take care of es-

tate*). Graaa cut, Bower* and tree* cared for

A!! k'.r.d* of general work. Frank
Bego. 13 Florence street Til. 290-M, dur-

big day or 40U-M. after £. p. m. marol.tf

DANIEL 0'CONNELL, TEACHER
OF VIOLIN.

N. E. Conservatory method. Orchestra

music furnished for parties, dances and en-

tertainment*. No i Mjrtle street. Tel Sna-

il. Terms reasonable. mar21-tf

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Will accommodate by the hour, day or week.

Can assist in all limnetic* of housekeeping,
sewing, mending, care of children or semi-

Invalids. Host of references regarding

trustworthiness and ability. Terms reason-

able. Address Mrs. Nettle M. Furs-. 18

Water stixit, Arlington. Mass. Tel. 312-W.
ap28-St*

GREAT WESTERN TAILORING CO.
We i*y best price* for 2.1 hand clothes

(men's only). Send postal, lit Elm street,

Danvera. *t*

BOARD,
Large rooms, screetved-in veranda, pleas-

ant ground*. First class fi«>d and small

table service ill ; I hurch street Tel.

Win. ,6fi M. ntylO-tf

LOST.
KnlghU Drug Store and the Win-

chester Chambers, a gold 4 leaf clover pin,

with a pearl ill Die center. Finder please

return to Mrs, Paul 11 Badger, 'J Lewis road.

Winchester. It*

POSITION WANTED.
Winchester young man who has had two

lessons' experience, would like position driv-

inc machine, for summer. Tel. Win. S47-W,

Or address H. Slur otlicc. It*

POSITION WANTED.
A lads leaving town wishea to place an

It

PIANOTUNINGSpsCia 1 1*1 OS < (no- Ircutlet

Boston ottice. 1U Bn,nn>ld St. IflPtlcne n Res Ornce

Roltrt to It » m»ny patront, imong whom «ts ttd3u 6'rckelr

Hon. S.m.iei w M t t,.;l I W^u.i CoiOj Dr.nuhi Editor

•nd Critic, HtiicniM rsacj-. J I Msrt.ti. tit*. Etchings Twit

Co., MeuriC A Una S S Unglty, W i Roti-.rrs.tr.

M. Cumming, T. freest)'*, C. S. Tesnsy. »nd man, othm **ll

knowi W n choitof p-ople Win, nestur olti'.e, i'rdS Scslsl

.he )»..'... Tol W n Sf,t-W Tunei ,n W-nche'ti' 20 pj-s

A, a-OCMC

Guernsey Real Estate

SUNDAY SERVIClvV
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. B. D.,

Minister. Residence, 400 Main street.
Telephone DTT-R.

Sunday morning, the Pastor. Rev.
Howard J. Childey, B. D., will preach
on the theme: "The Making of the
English Bible." in commemoration of
the Centennial of the American Bible
Society."

Sunday evening Mr. Chidley's
thtme will he: "The Unreaped Cor-
ners of Life." The Webster Male
Quartette will sing.

t hildren's sermon at morning ser-
vice: "God is Now Here."
Sunday School. Reeular session at

1 li o'clock. Kindergarten at 11 o'clock.

Wednesday eveniner at 7.4r>. Mid-
week lecture on "The Patchwork." the
parable of new cloth on old garments.
Thursday at 7 . 4 r> p. m. Choir prac-

tice.

Madam Cara Sapin, contralto at

the morning service. Chorus of

twenty-five voices.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. m.
May 21. Subject: "Soul and Body."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL

1058-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30 with
sermon on "Moral and Material Pre-
paredness."

S. s. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort,
Superintendent. Residence, 45 Hi";h-

laud avenue.
<'. K. meeting at 6. Leader, Mr.

Warren Fogg.
Evening worship at 7 with ser-

mon on "Ahithophel the Wise Coun-
cillor."

Mid-week service Wednesday at

telegraph are the best ways of cal- 7.45,

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER
ASK LS

Hi ssl 1.1. A: I 'AIKI 11 l .l>

1 NSl KAX< V-

20 Kll.r.Y STRF.KT
B< >ST< >X

IIERHKHI' i.. 1-MH I'll I 1 '. w , n, HKMTKH
'•UAHI» II. MASON, H'INl IIISTICH

(HKflROK O, HKSM.I.. AKMNOTON
ANTON M. I1H1N8, HOSTUN
J. tt'lNTHHOI' SPOONKH, siKimiti

•cMSI,

OLD-FASHIONED SIGNS.

The United States Weather Bu-

reau forecasts the weather accurate-

ly about four times out of five. Bad
storms hardly ever come unan-

nounced, and there's little doubt

that scientific instruments and the

W. H. COR HAM
Agent

TELEPHONE 1044-VI
..et'-'.tT

TO LET
Six r<H'm apartment

stenm bent. Rent $1X.
trains and electric*,

llrookside road.

gas. electric light.

3 minutes' walk to

Apply at No. 33
It

excellent maid from July 1. Tel. 4174.

WANTED.
Competent maid to assist in general house,

work. One to no home nights preferred.

Apply at fa Church street, or Tel, Wl*. 408.
li

WANTED.
Competent maid for general hi*isc»,>rk, in

family of 4. who will (ro to beach for summer.

Apply to rVwtxal street or T.4. Win. 344-

W. I*

WANTED.
Experienced sursf ma at for twe children.

Apply at i Ridge-way. it

WANTED.
A woman t„ help doctor in a confinement

case I'loase state tiMims J. Connelly, 63

Harvard street, Winchester. It*

WANTED.
An i J. | il 11 II IM isl maid, rnusl he a .rood rook.

>,',, laundrs Gnad wages -Xpi'lv at 6 Cop-

ley street. •J'.a. Winchester 1170. it*

WANTED.
Geneva! bou**-*.s«rl> irirl where another girl

is kept Protestant preferred. Sea-ahore for

the summer. Address \ Star office. It*

WANTED.
ISaperrenred rrrrt fur general

small family
ply to Mrs .1

<>tie to i

I ktu in* n

,

housework in

home nights. Ap-
186 Highland avenue.

It

WANTED.
Seeond hasd firmrtore. Hiffhost

price* paid for

dilating tomorrow's weather.

But there still are a few men who
can squint at the sky and guess very

accurately what the weather will be

twelve or even twenty-four hours •

hence. Very often they can't tell just

how they do it; it seems a knack

developed by years of experience.

I'.ere are a few weather signs
1

which are older probably than any-

one living today. Experience has

shown them to be fairly reliable, and
' some of them can be explained on a

Year of snow.

Rain before seven,

Fine before eleven.

Frost soon,

Fruit will grow.

If the sun set in gray

The next will be a rainy day.

When the wind's in the south

The rain's in its mouth.

The wind in the west

Suits; everyone best.

If you see grass in January

Lock your grain in your granary.

Evening red and morning gray

Help the traveler on his way;

Evening gray and morning red

Bring down rain upon his head.

When the clouds appear like rocks

and towers,

The earth's refreshed by frequent

showers.

If you can get official weather re-

port by phone you'd better count on

that first. But the proverbs and

jingles Just given are better than a

common gtws.

scientific basis.

Moonlight nights have the heavi-

est frofrts.

The higher the clouds the finer the

weather.

The farther the sight the nearer

the rain.

"Dew is an indication of fine

weather.

Sharp horns of the moon threaten

windy weather.

i- i ii\wiini>Tu \\ • l. .
When stars flicker in a dark back-

L. E. I.OMjUORTH, Winchester pTnuml ra}n or 8now follows soon .

Expect a strong wind with stormy

weather when smoke from chimneys

hangs near the ground.

When clouds have a soft and deli-

cate appearance, fair weather may
be looked for; when they are hard

and ragged, wind is to be expected.

Here are a few in verse. They

Woman's Missionary meeting,
Thursday. May 25th, at the home of

Mrs. Harry S. Seagrave. Leader,
Mrs. W. J. Nutting. Notes from the

field, Miss Ruth Claflin.

.METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister.

'Residence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-
R.

Sermon: "Ministry of Dark-

At 6 p. m. National League of Uni-
j

tariau Laymen. Dnner at the Engi-
|

neers' Club on Commonwealth and
Arlington street. Tickets $1. Mr.

|

Thomas Osborn, Superintendent of
Sing Sing, will speak. S p. m. Re-

!

ception at Hotel Somerset. All Uni-
j

tarians are cordially invited.
Tuesday, May 23d. The annual

I

meeting of the American L'nitarian
Association at 10.00 a. m. and 2.:i0 !

p. m. in Tremont Temple. At 7. .'50

p. m. The annual sermon. The Rev.
j

Ulysses <;. B. Pierce of Washington
will speak.

Wednesday, May 24th, 10.00 a. m,
The annual meeting of the Woman's
Alliance in the Smith Congregational
Church. 2 p. m. Conference of Al-
liance Workers. 2 p. m. Meeting of
Temperance Society in the Arlington
Street Church. 6 p. m. The Uni-
tarian Festival in Tremont Temple.
This is usually the best part of the
week. Tickets must be obtained be-
fore the day of meeting.
Thursday. May 2."ith. 10 a. m. Meet-

ing of Tuckerman School at 25 Bea-
con street. 10 a. m. Fellowship of
Social Justice. Bulfinch Place Church,
lo a. m. Annual meeting of the Uni-
tarian Sunday School Society in

Kings Chapel. The afternoon meet-
ing will be in Ford Hall. This pro-
gram will be most interesting. All

interested in Sunday School work
should attend. 2 p. m. and 7.:',0 in Sec-
ond Church. Meetings of the Young
People Religious Union. Members of
Metcalf Union take notice,

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Size of the Earth.

To be exact, the diameter of th#
earth from pole ro pole is 7.899 miles;
the equatorial diameter being 7,92i
miles. Tin slight difference of diama»
ter is, of course, owini; to the nations-

In* out Of the poles.

_ ,. rr , „ . . Residence, 25 Crescent road.
Sermon: "The Sunny Side of 477. yc

Tel.
!

21. Fourth Sunday after

10.30

ne>s."
7.00.

T'"-"
v kl

May
No, *"s

- Easter.
' Saturday. May 20. The L4adie^'

|
9.30 a, m. Sunday School (Kinder

Aid Society will hold a sale of food, garten at 11).
aprons and candy in the vestry from n a . m. Morning prayer and ser
2.30 to f> o'clock. mon.
Members of this

TO LET.
One or two furnished rooms r,n bath

room floor with ehvlrie limits and heat. Gas
tor I ik iit housekeeping if desired. Tel. 1044-
M. myG-tf

READY FOR YOUR GARDEN ?

Plant* of the Aster (named colors). Sweet

William, Hollyhock*, Lftttaput, etc., also

lettuce and tomato plants iWivered free at

reasonable prices. Telephone Mr. Walton, 494.

W, W incheste*. lt»

A Smooth, Soft Skin
Att the Year Rourfd

\*> ch ntped Hands or Face
N« Nfirrhur-n or Fre4 kles

N« rosaph «,i discolored skin

DRosa Cream
•relusi,e-s von and u<\ vs you
.1 tnostibediftlfukconiplexion.
It is 'made try comhimng
'OiMiuie "SeeUs. tmnoiis fur
healing properties, with
olhororor, I horns. It ront.iins
no#raarae ror oil end nmy he
used treely without the
shijhteM disagree*hte effect.

tsor -saffe by 'Drustf'sts and
Bowser A Bancroft
ESc and 50c Bottles

ftostnald sample* ol Cream
will he sent tor 2«. in stump*
itoipgiy postage

church are remind-
ed of the Sunday School Association
Convention for this district, program
of which will be found in another
column.

Thursday, May 2.".. The Blue
<(irnup will hold a Silver Tea and Sale
from .'! to ."1 at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Dodge, 15 Stevens street.

On Friday afternoon. May 26, the
Friendship Class will hold a social at

the home of the leader of the class
Mrs. Hodge, 17 Edgehill road.

At the E-pworth League Anniver-
sary held last Sunday evening, the
following officers were installed by
the minister: President, Herbert B.

Seller; 1st Vice-president. Depart-
ment of Spiritual Work, Mrs. Wil-
berger; 2nd Vice-president. Depart-
ment of World Evangelism. Mrs. Ban-
croft; -'ird Vice-president. Department
of Social Service, Miss Crace Jones;
4th Vice-president. r»epartment of

Recreation and Culture, Mrs. Har-

Monday. Epiphany Circle at ') p.

m. in the Parish House.
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p, m. in the Parish House.

REGENT
ARLINCI ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 19-20

Dl M IS 1 AKM M

"THE VIRGINIAN"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY MAY 22-23

II \/ I I I 1 \ \\ N

''Heart of Jennifer"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. MAY 24-25

ions n **Rm mori

"Incorrigible Dukane"

We will always try to please

you. Why v;o elsewhere when
you can see the best .it tin

Regent

AFTERNOONS. 2.45 EVENINGS. 8.05

POPULAR MECHANICS M \<i A-

5S1NE FOR JUNK.

!*robabiy the most remarkable is-

sue of a'i always interesting periodi-

cal is the June number of Popular
Mechanics Magazine. Despite wars
and rumors of war. mechanical and
scientific activities have been es-

pecially prolific during- the last few
months, and some unusual develop-
ments in many fields are the result.

The June number contains, in all, 210
articles and -il2 illustrations.

Under the title, "The Aeroplane in

the Garden of Eden," R. J. Bjxirstedt

tells of the important pail the aero-

plane and the wireless have taken in

the allies' campaign in Mesopotamia.
vey; Secretary, Ralph Hatch; TreaS- and credits them with being the prin

urer, George Hodge.
This church aims to serve the

Christ by serving the community, and
extends a corclial invitation to all not
identified with other churches to

share in its services. A warm wel-
come awaits von.

cipal factors in making possible Ceii-
|

era! Townshend's long defense against
overwhelming odds.
Many features of summer interest

|

appear in the June number. In

"Swimming Pools for Recreation and
j

Safety." John Anson Ford calls at

PUBLIQ LIBRARY

SUMMER HOURS
The Library will be open |>,,m June 5

to Sept. from 4 to ft p. m. Saturday*

until H.'M) p. m. Children's room open

1 to 6 p. m. Saturdays, I to >\ and 7 to

8.30 p. m. ,
inyTfl .-t

WINCHESTERTOWN OF
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

apt 14.1

1

possible
W'uburn Auction

K00JM, &21 Main street, Wohurn. apJ8-tt*

WANTED.
General h.<u*rs-r»rk eeaid in family of S

adults. Wage* 13 Must be neat, clean,

ennaide *t»d s irn.«d ulaiti cook. Ho wash-

ing. Apply at NV Lt <31ea road. **yl2-4f

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Hall settle and tuirror, Morris eliair. flat

top desk. V*»>»s.-*»e» aod desk chair. Phona
6;!s-\V, Winches***. it

FOR SALE.
For immediate sale, ptsno. rurrs. table*,

bedroom furniture and artier household arti-

cle*, alao brk-a-bra* and *rt Tel.

Win. IMI. myi:2t

FOR SALE.
Raapberrteg, black-beret** and current

bushe*. two v.-ar old. g.ssl strong plants. H.
H.-rger. Lowell str.s-t. Burlington. Mas*, or

Tel. Burlington tt-9. it

VERWKAT10M 'CKF PASS BOOKS

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In aneordaitoe with the provision* Of Sec-

tion «S «f Ohrrirter 690 of the Act* of 1908.

depoaHotsj are reuueetrsl to present their paas

h.Hik« f.»r eer-Meation brrtween April 20 and

May 1*. 191G.

B&K% CUMMKLL, Tr**su».r.

Ilssk* w be sent by mad and will b* re-

turned at enoe.
aplt-Ot

Geo. At Richburg

Cotitraetflf, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shot, 179 aVltMlftM St., WiMfettter

Talephone 922-M
lliarl9.ll

dence. 211 Washington street. Tel.

V2')-X

10. :',0. Morning Worsnip. Soloist,

Miss Olive K. Burrison. Sermon:
"Keeping the Sabbatli Day Holy."
Seats frw.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Cripple
at Lystra." Acts 1 1. Graded lessons
and organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chanel.
11. Young People's Service. "The

Blessings of Peace and How to Get
have the advantage of being easily Them." Rev. Arthur L. Winn will

The Men's Rihle Class will meet tent ion to the present-day trend to

on Thursday night. Mav •_'."ith. Rev. ward outdoor life and recreation and .

M. W. Dewart of the Church of the the consequent demand for swimming
,

Epiphany, will he the speaker. pools, which are being installed every-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH where, by municipalities, public and!
private institutions and amusement

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets, parks, and in the homes of the rich

Henry Etigenius Hodge. Pastor, Resi- and moderately well-to-do. Several

remembered

:

Clear moon.

»-irs Verdlcg.

At the meeting <n the Afrt

can Debating club the question

ital pun [guinea* tor murder o

the attention o* the orators

Arnerl

of cap-

ecuplsd
for tht

FOR SALE.
o«n,r storing furniture will sell. Henry

J\ Miller Rosewood Baby-grand piano be-

fore May ii> at * great sacrifice. 6 Symnie*
road, or Tel. W in. SS4-W. It

TO LET.
\t 11 Thonipaon street. In. piire

Osford »tr*et, or Tel. Win. t»l-W.Tel. W in.

TO LET.

at 21
lt

On high lend bordering the Fells and
overlooking the Re*ervoir, new apartment
of 5 rooms, steam heat, electric lights,
1: -re living nsm with built-in book -ease*
* ,i rtretlaee, rabtfsrt kitchen, laundry s-^d
Is-ie garden nsm Kxeeptiunal vi>« Ad-
«lie»» E. .M. C, alar iji.xt. »p;-U

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Subscribe tor fki STAR

evening. One speaker had a great

deal to say at»«-ut the sanity of per

sons who thus ti»ok the law into their

own hands. The last speaker how-
ever, after a stirring harangu*?. con-

cluded with great teeling: "Ah dis-

agrees wit esp ial punishment an' all

dis hoah talk bout unity. Any pus-

eon at c iiiits ruurdeli ain't in a sam
tary c edition.

'

Dogs Are Beasts of Burden.

Residents of Bunschoten, Holland

make use of the little carts drawn by

dogs, which are to he seen in very

many parts of The Netherlands, and

have a tine breed of tall yellow,

smooth haired dogs, which they some-

times huruess three abreast.

lead the meet in IT.

7. Keening Worship. Sermon:
"Knowing (io«l by Doing His Will."

Tuesday. '_'.-".0 and 7.30, Sunday
School Convention in the Church of

the Epiphany.
Wednesday, 7.45, Praver Meeting.

"Cod's Can- for the Individual."

Thursday, 10—4. Woman's Benevo-
lent Society. Luncheon at 12.15.

W INC II E S T E R U N

1

TA R I A N
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence. lfi I awson road. Tel. Sfi^-M.

Fridav. Mav 19, 7.30 p. m. Meet-
ing of the Knights of King Arthur, at
Di Lawson road.

Sunday. Mav 21. Public Service of
worship at 10..10 a. m. with sermon
by the mini-ter. Subject: "Rabbi
Ren Ezra's Philo-ophy of Life."

Sunday School at 12 m.

pages of %iews accompanying the

article depict many types of swim-
ming pools from a homemade pond
fed by a spring to a magnificent reser-

voir built at enormous expense on an
estate at Lake Forest, III .

A motor-car trailer carrying com-
plete camping equipment is described
with illustrations. Another article

shows a folding bed designed to be

carried on the running- board of a car.

Still another describes an overland
motor train which provides every con.

venience for the telephone construc-
tion gang traveling; in it. A motor-
car route in Oregon which is war-

1

ranted to furnish thrills to the pas-

sengers is described in this number
w.th interesting; illustrations. The
New York National Guard has just

acquired an armored motor car. The
June magazine has a picture of the

machine with a description of it.

Materia! Was There.

Katie was starting out to spend th<

afternoon with her cousin Nellie

Though the two little girla were fond

of one another a few hours pla)

would frequently end In a vigoroui

dispute. Now. Katie,' said !o-r moth-

er, as she sac! goodby to her little

daughter, "remember it takes two t<

make a quarrel Well, said K..tie

"there's me and her."

WARRANT FOR

TOWN MEETING
Winchester, Mass..

May 16, IU18,

ORDERED Thai a proper warrant !>•• is.

sued under the signature* of this Hoard, to

be served by the Chief of t'oliee as provides!

in the Town By-Laws, calling a meeting of

the voter* of the Town of Winchester to ba

held in the Town Hall on Monday the •'•th

das of June. 19IB, at 7 V. o'clock P, M 'o

consider and act upon any article* which

ma) properly la- included in -aid warrant ;

the warrant to close on Monday, the 22d day

of Mio-. 1916, at --ir/lit o'clock P. M .
and

that public notice thereof be given by puhlls

Daily Thought.

The art of being happy is the art ol

Beginning Monday. May 22 Anni-
versary Week.

The following are some of the im-
portant meeting*:
Monday, May 22d. I'1 a. m. Min-

isterial Uunion. 11.15 a. m. Massa-
chusetts Convention of Congrega-
tional Minister-. Both in Kings Chapel.
The Rev. Wm. L Sullivan of New
York, the Rev. George A. Gordon of
Ronton and the Rev. Merle St Croi<

SavverJO'f Sermon.

His satanic majest; Indulges in an

open faced grin when a woman goep

to church for the purpose of diaula>

lng her new clothes.

me art or oeing nap*., .. ua «s ^ ^ of^ ^ fc M
discovering the depths that lie In the 2M p ffl A publi(, meptir:r of the
coa.tt :. tJ. < iLii ys — Pnerly. Woman*!! Alliance In Tremont Tempi".

High Standard.

Let us so live that when we are

nominated for a public office we shall

not have people saying of us that once

upon a time we milked a widow wom-
an's row while the owner was at

church.—Dallas News.

•atlon of this order in the "Winchester .suir"

if May 19, 1916.

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
HARRY C. SANBORN
i H IRL.ES E, KENDALL
FREDERICK N. K ERR
GEORGE It. HAYWARD

Selectmen oC Winchester.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, »s.

PROB \ T E COURT.
To the heirs-at law. next of Um end all

other persons interested in the estate of
It.-, bar* Rrrai Diltaway, late at Winchester,

in «uid County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to tar the last will and testi.ment of said

deceased has been presented v> said Court,
for Probata, bj Charles K W Diltaway, who
P,a>. that letters testamentary may be is-

sued to him. the e.ier-.tor therein named, w i'.t,.

out srivinv a suretj on his official bond.

You are hereby cited V, appear at a Pni-
hate Court, to l>e held at ' ambridire in sai l

County "f Middlesex, on the sixth dsy of

June A. D, 1816, at nine o'clock in th*
foren'-on, to show ca jse. if any you have,
whv the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed t*

g-ive public notice thereof, by publishing th a
citation once in each week. for thr-^ *uc.
cessive s-e»-l<s, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the las*

publication to be one day, at least, befor*

said Curt. »nd by mailinn postpaid, or de-

livering; a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in th* estate, seven day*
»t least before ssid Court.

Witness, Charle* J. Mclntire. Esrjuhrei.

Fir«t Judge of said Court, this sixteenth

dsy of May in the year on* thousand nitra

hundred and sixteen.

P. M ESTY, Asa't R.-mster.

i mylS-2S-ieS
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Why Paint lor

Looks Alone?

Mar.y property-owners paint for

tn-auty's sake alone. Wise ones

paint to preserve as we!!. The
lattt-r invariably use lead-and-oil

paint, the kind that is made of

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pur* linseed oil, mixed on the job,

bv the painter, to exactlv meet sur-

face and weather condition* Pat:;;

ma i
j li>»» way oi tr-.ete prime ma-

terials neither cracks nor scaies. It

gives the utmost in appearance and

protect! >n, at the lowest cost per year.

B ;v oi A complete line of painting

requisites always i:» stock.

Prices rt»ht.

top-notca.

FORTY YEARS OF WHITE
RIBBON WORK.

Event Celebrated With Appropriate
Exercises Before Large

Audience.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

Winchester, Mass.

The Winchester Women's Christian
Temperance Union celebrated the
fortieth anniversary of its organiza-
tion last Friday evening, at the Con-

League. The same reason ha? made
< the members work with the Mothers'
' Association instead of having a
.-eparate department.

All through the years mar.y peti-

tions have been circulated and the
members have thus helped in secur-
ing better temperance laws. In ad-
dition there have beer strong efforts

made to do away with pony express
licenses and to keep out moving pic-

tures. In every effort to make the
town better the Union members have

BARN I'M & BAILEY CIRCUS
COMING.

has been legislated against by tb»
city, and an ordinance require? resi-
dents to maintain fly traps. T'n*
municipality has undertaken mean!
of annihilating the pest. Although
the weather had been warm for weeks,

At last the welcome news has been Mr. Smith said that flies were lest

announced that the voungsters and troublesome there than in other
oldsters of this vicinity wul have an Southern towns.

The citv ma

(.reatest Show on Earth Will Posi
tivelj Exhibit in Thia Vicinitv.

gregational church vestry, with a been interested and active,
large attendance of members and Since 1900 the Union ha- helped
friends. The president. Mrs. Ella A. the Frances E. Willard Settlement in

Gleason, who is also vice president of many ways, having for years had
the State W. C. T. U.. presided and groups from the West End here for
welcomed the guests. An interesting outing- as well as giving time, money
program consisting of addres-es by and supplies for the worl
the pastors of the Methodist, Baptist, From the first the pu schools
and t wo Congregational churches, have been the object of attention and j„ rh;

opportunity to visit the Barnum &
Bailey (Greatest Show on Earth.
This grea: circus will be within easy
traveling distance when it exhibits
in Boston, week of May 29.
This year Barnum di Bailey an-

nounce at: all new novelty circus,
composed of more foreign acts than
ever before. An importai
is the new. Oriental s

pageant, "Persia, or the
>f The Thousand

tains fly traps a'. »ng
the streets ar.d re |uires by ordinance
that property owners and residents
place traps a t the entrance of build'
ings. Announcement was made that
arrests will be made unless the ordi-
nance is complied with.
The trap- are about two feet syiars

ar.d twenty inches high. The sides

>ee'tacular an? ^ ne wire netting. At the bottom
Pageants are small openings so arranged that

: eat ire

music
sentec

A striking feature was the appear
ance of nineteen white gowned girls The State Superintendent of Scientific
representing the states which have Temperance Instruction in 1914 -poke
constitutional or statutory prohibi- before all the pupil- in the local
tion. Each one rehearsed the facts schools. The School Committee has
concerning her state and all joined in also furnished a room for the social
singing an appropriate song to the meetings of the I.. T. L.
tune of the Battle Hymn of the Re- No small part of the work ha- beet,
public The girls taking part were the furnishing of temperance items
Armelle Belichon. Ruth Claflin. Marie to the local papers and the thanks of
Kavis. Jessie Dearborn, Ada Erick- the Union are due the editor of the
son. Mildred Foreman, Margaret STAB for his generosity in publish-
Hodges, Edith and Elsa Johnson, mg the note- of the work, which have
Bertha Kellev. Clarissa Kidder. Eva been of vital importance to its suc-

and One Nights." t,ie rh** readily enter but find it dif-

gorgeous display more than ril
'

llit t0 **t om
-

,r tne boxes ar«
1

1,350 persons participate. The Ori- substances which attract flies,

lets and posters, ami receptions have
enta] „ul<l ,. ^dental ... ,

often been given to the teachers.

id other exercises, was pre- they have been furnished with leaf

McRay. Edith Rebenacker. Olive
Roberts, Alice Romkey, Myra Smith.
Lucille Thompson, Florence
lock and Lillian Winn.

Mrs. Oliver, the third president and

cess.

The social side of life ha> not bee
Whit- neglected, picnics, parlor meeting

and other pleasant affair:- being r<

corded. Once a year for some time

produe- Health Officer F, W Sear- of Syra-
tion is rendered by :;.«) musicians cu?e considered trap- of va'.'i*.

and 3,500 costumes' are worn in the i,ut that tor Syracuse the elimina-
vanous actions of the pageant. t '" n °' breeding place- is of much
The circus program will be one of greater importance. Stables, re-

unusual novelty and variety. More I

'

u ' t? P''es a! *'' garbage are the w >r<*.

than 4so arenic artist.- will appear places, he said

in the various acrobatic, aerial and
riding numbers, and an army of fifty FLAMELESS FIRES COOK IN
of the funniest clowns on earth will COMFORT.
keep the audience convulsed with
laughter. Among the rev. acts to Questions About Ordinary Coofc
be ottered tor the first time thu ^, . j .

..'

season are four great troupes of
Stove and Answers About

Chinese artists, presenting a com- Electric Cookers.
plere Chinese circus, replete with
thrilling aerial and acrobatic feats. Here are two sets of questions for
The famous Hanneford Family, the thoughtful housewife. The first

champion rider- of Europe, are an- set is:

i one of the charter members, spoke the March meeting has been held at
i
most entertainingly of some of her the Home for the Aged, all the resi-

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J. O. OOANE, Mgr.

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged

Associates Building, ARLINGTON

WINCHESTER AGENCY: WINCHESTER EXCHANGE. 19 MT. VERNON STREET

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester

reminiscences, both making very
clear why the Union had continued
to be a force in the community.

Mr>. C. Warren Havward of Dor-

36 BfOmfield StrMt. BOSTON fester delighted the gathering with
her songs, especially the "Model
Church," sung by request. Catherine
and Donald O'Connell furnished in-

strumental music throughout the
evening. Alice Hamilton gave one of

i
the Medal Contest selections and

j

Dorothy Riddle and Leland Clifton

j

sang "Mr. and Mrs. Malone," dressed
in costume.

Letters from the State president,
Mrs. Stevenson, the County president.
Mrs. Rolfe, now serving her forty-

third year in that office, and Mrs.
Brigham, County secretary, were read.
Mr-. Ada Frisbee. State correspond-
ing secretary, spoke briefly and Mrs.

experiences in the early days and dents of which are members. The L. £*^^ffiT«
Mrs. Lydia L. Blood, also gave some T. L. has always helped with this en- X° t

""
*!J

tertainment.
As we look back over the years it

I
is not surprising to find that we have

other new importation, as ;s a!-o
Signor Bagonghi, Italy's famous
dwarf equestrian. More than twenty

more lab ir

use that: it

ts will be uded
i auen-
lpes of

in the program, headed by
berg's two marvelous tri

trained bears.
The Barnum & Bailey Circus

not always dwelt upon the mountain
, r thjs seaso|1 than%ver ^fore minute in order to cook?

top but always there has been some-
and require g9 car . tQ tra rt Hoes it burn the food unless

Does the stove cost
time and money to
should ?

does it waste heat instead of cor,

centrating heat to the food?
Does it waste food ar.d nutrimen

by evaporation ?

I>oe> it need to be watched ever

one of special faith and courage
j { , 4(lt , pet30ns 785' horses fullv watch

ra^d " P t0J!a
£.

Ul and a greatly enlarged me,

y^MW^Koffi Smfi 108 cages and 41 elephants .

cars to transport it

s. 785 horses
menagerie of

care-

Grace M. Hamilton, for ten years i Maynard, Freethy, Thomas
president of the local Union and for c. A. Ram-dell

'

and Misses

A. Rowe. who in the face of unpopu-
larity and discouragement had the

courage to right on and h old the Un-
ion together. In this she was great-

ly assisted by Mrs. Lydia L. Blood.

|

who as secretary for two years and
treasurer for nine, was untiring in

her zeal. Others whom we may name
as especially worthy of honor are

Mesdames Moses Herrick, Nancy
Holt. John T. Wilson. J. T. Under-
bill, Amelia I'olley. Laura Evans

Martin.
Eliza

COUNTRY (1.1 B GOLF.

almost a quarter of a century an ac- chaloner, Sarah Bowser and Emily

TEL 65-M

INCORPORAED ISft<»

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet:

"THL MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPF.RTV "

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the United

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R H

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vi: Pr -,. 1: t

PRBDERIl K W ALLEN, Treasurer

HENRY N MARR. Secretary

THOMAS K. EATON, Asst Treasurer

EDWARD 13 LADD.Asst Treasur .

••PER. President

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres

PREDERIi K P FISH V Pre*,

ORRIN C HART. Trust Office*

ARTHUR F. THOMAS, Asst TrtMtOfficel

R. 11 OAGE. Man. Safe Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

tive worker, gave a history of th
forty years, an abridgement of which
follow.- and vvill be of interest to
many, for the Union is the oldest
woman's organization in Winchester,
not connected with some church. It

antedates the Fortnightly by five

vears ard the civic work of that club

by a still longer period.

After the protrram ice cream ar.d

cake were served and some time was
spent in renewing old acquaintance.

From the Records of the Past.
In the year 1*74 (strictly speaking.

December 23, 1H?:1| without any un-
usual previous activity on the part
of the temperance people, the Wo-
men's emperance Crusade began.
As if bv magic, armies of women
tilled the streets of Ohio towns, go-
ing in processions to the saloons and
praying and pleading with the rum-
sellers to give up their deadly busi-

ness. * * * In fifty days the liquor
traffic was swent from 250 towns
and villages. Out of this crusade
came the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union. The women of Win-
chester were earlv to hear this call

and May 2".. 1876, this Union was
organized with Mrs. M. A. Sharon.

|
Rolfe besides the many others still

active whose names we do not record.

We may point with pride to the

fact that whether on the hill-top or

in the valley the Union has always
been ready to help the work in coun-
ty, state, and nation and has never
failed to respond to appeals from
these lamer fields. Our members
have served in the councils of the

greater divisions, and we have al-

ways been represented at the State
and County conventions, and often at

the National and World'.? Unions as
well.

What can I say more? Only when
the day comes and the Oreat Book is

opened and we each have to give an
account of the deeds done in the

|
I

body, then and then only can a cor-

rect record l>e given of all the good
that has been accomplished by the
faithful band of women who for

month after month for forty years
have met together to work and pray
for the uplift of humanity and the
betterment of conditions everywhere.
So taking courage as we review the
past and realizing that all the way
the Lord our God ha? led us. let us

The golf at the Winchester Coun-
try Club Saturday afternoon wa- a
medal play, the best sixteen net
oualifving for the President's Cup.
F. L. Hunt. Jr.. took best gross hon- an? corrode?

or? with 79. his net beine 75. Rus- >- 11 rea,! >

sell B. Wiggin had the best net with ,t0
,Y*

74. The summary:
R. B. Wiggin . .

.'

F. L. Hunt. Jr
1». J. P. Wingate
B. K. Stephenson ....

N". L. Cushman
W. H, Mason
G. O. Russell 92

Will food dry up if guests are 1>-

layed ?

Will it "burn in" the grease on nt7
I pans?

Will it damage my home by a:-, ac-
cidental explosioi

S. T. Hicks
P. A. Gondale ...

W. E. Freeman . .

M. F. Brown
W. D. Eaton
I. Hilton
C. Evans
H. V. Hovey
H. C. Buckminster
R. S. Dunbar
C. A. Bean
F. M. Smith
H. A. Norton

Dunbar . .

.

Brooks
Bean
Poinier
Rooney . . .

.

H. T. Bond .'

L. W. Barta
P, A. Herdrick . .

N. H. Seelve
P
J.

C

P. w.
<;. m.
R. V.

E. R.

S. Gotten
H. MacAllman . .

.

A. Wheeler 106

91 'JO

70 1 i o •

*l 7*

89 H 7?

97 18 79
\>> 12 M

11 81
.s.-s •» 8-2

r»:; 11 82
I'M 22 82
94 n 83
101 18 83

83l')o 22
107 24 83
107 24 83
109 26 83
98 1 1 si

100 15 85
105 20 85
109 24 85
94 8 86
98 12 86
95 <> 86
',''.> 13 86
95 A 87
I
4 7 1 87

:••'• 88
'.'7 Q 88
105

\'~
88

108 1 ^ 90
115 M
106 14

Could it injure the members of my
home by dangerous flames?

Is it mad- of materials which ru^t

a healthful sanitary

Here are some of the reasons why
jctric cookers should be used:
To improve the taste and flavor if

To cut down your food bills.

T. save 'he nutriment of the food
cooked.
To save a vast amount of labor.
To cook in a clean ar.d whoieson-.*

wav.
To cook well in your absence with-

out constant attention.
If anyone i, doubtful about the

merits of Electric Cooking, it will
pay them to visit the demonstration'

their local Edison Light Store. Vis-
itors are alwavs welcome, and t

demonstrator will gladly tell thetr
how their favorite recipes car. be
prepared on an Electric Range.

SPRING SOCIAL

TV

FLY FIGHTING.
i go forward hopeful v into the future,

president and Miss Eliza Dupee—now f . ' . , •
, , „ , „„

j

m i i
knowing that with such a leader and

.•an mar'-h joyfully on toward a Sa-

Mrs. McDonald, as secretary.
In the forty vears there have 1

but nine president
Oliver, the only charter member who
has kept her membership continuous-,,
lv. serving the third year The others,

|

,oonless Natlon 1,1 1920 '

Mrs. Mansfield Mrs. Oakham, Mrs.
French. Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Rowe EASY FOR WINCHESTER HIGH.
have all passed away, Mrs. Grace M.
Hamilton and Mrs. Gleason alone re

racuse pa

Mrs. Rowe served in all . .

Hi

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5 00 down and $5.00 a montn.

Prices $10 00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented. SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston
aufti.tr

Holland's Fish Market,
0EUFRS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FIS>

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of All kind>

174 Ma/n Sr. W'/nchcite,

TELE P

H

OWE 21*

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Ma.'.e Ovc

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
dae'.tf

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings ani Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchestet

Telephone MS*W

H. PETERSON & N . HACK ANSON

Cement Contractors
(iranolithic Sidewalks. Steps,

Cellar Floors. Foundations, etc.

First-class work guaranteed.

27 LOR INO AVENUE

J. CHRIS. tULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Kill Cuttn* Under MY- Perianal Suneniiio'

ASK TOUP NEIGHBOR.
I. Y'.EVM Hl.Vil ANNEX

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
m*rl5.6-u

maimriK.
nineteen vears and Mrs. Hamilton of Belmont High last Saturday after-

ten, all the others two vears or less, "oon on Manchester Held, defeat-

At first the women worked chiefly them 1] to 5. (lark pitched a

in connection with the Reform Club, '-"J
' 1 K«"»e for the local nine, makins;

holding meetings of various kinds stnke-outs

to reach those addicted to drink, seven h its.

Early in 1880, however, a children's xjlt, score?
society was formed, called the Ris- !

Winchester High School
inir Star. Deacon Abbott spoke at ^>h po
that meeting and showed the child- Gray cf 2
ren a badee he had worn fifty years

| Jakeman 3b 2
before when he joined the ''Cold Htevev S3 2 2
Water Army." In l^'.U this became Collins c 1 IT
th? Loval Temperance Legion a** Crowley If 2 1

d'd all the children's societies in the Drummy 2b 2 3
W. C. T. V. This work has been

f)avis cf
"

kept up through all the vears. ard Budreau rf 1

the results are seen in the lives of Hat^h lb 1 4
many young people in our town. Clark p 2
The old records are very interesting

but space forbids giving many de- Totals 15 27
tads. I". 1885 the work was
strengthened bv the coming as presi- Belmon: High School

d*>nt of Mrs. Mansfield, wife of the bh po

Methodist minister and mother of
j

L°on 'er 3b 2 4

Mrs. John ('. Mason, whose wider ex- £l
or(

j

Derience wa* most valuable. The Hurley ss, lb

broader W. C. T. U. work was taken McNamee 2:, 1 1

up ar.d a number of departments or- O Brien c 1 S

cranized. Scientific Temperance. Sun- Rdcy cf

dav School. Literature. Anti-Nar- R,,we c* i:" 1

Icotics, Sabbath Observance and >anWyck rf l

Press work l>eir.sr among the first. p*ley lb, p 1 f!

The Flower Mission followed soon Linsert p, cf 1

and has been always important, many
boxes of flowers, fruit and delica-

cies going year after year to the
sick and poor.

The churches were always helpful H S

a-d for a Ion sr time took up annual
collections to help the Union. The
records also tell of many sales, sev-

eral of which netted more than a hun- Loonier. Ford 2, Hurlev 2
dred dollars each, thanks to the co-

operation of the townapeoDle.
In ls;>4 a loan librarv for sailors

B. V. P. U. of the First Bap-
tist <"nurch held its annual Spring
Social in the church vestries on
Thursday evening with a large a"-

tendance. An attractive program
followed bv refreshments was pp»-
sensed by the committee. Among
th >«ie who contributed to the even-
ing's pleasure were Miss Virgin:!
Farmer, who irav,> cello solos accom-
panied by Miss Mildred Harriett M
the niano, and a quartette composed
of Messrs. Rue! and Donald Eld-
ridge, Arthur Llovd and Ralph Brad-

iturned •«'•' The committee in charge In-

.hrough ''uded Miss Daisy Smith. Miss Clart
the South. For somei time''Mr. Smith Macd^nald Miss EthKm Winn, Mr.
was on the Florida west coa-t. where, Donald EldWdge, Mr. Frank W. Mo-
he said yesterday, the climate and

;

Mr - Harry Lutz.
weather was most enjoyable.
On hi- return North' Mr. Smith %AJ . n ... ,, . ,

stopped in Mobile. Ala.. Which he
1 Where Oo« Wa. Usetu .

considers ore of the most progres- Ull> don 1 y"" K->f rld oi u,af

:

- ive and well kept cities in that par *"»" He is useless and lias no spirit.

'

I of the country. "lie's a bis !>"d> to me in the J u n ic

A novel method of ".swatting the business dad Comes home early every
flv" attracted Mr. Smith's attention, day with a kettle tied to bis tail."—

ar.d allowing but The fly is an outlaw in Mobile. It Louisville Courier .Journal.

A correspondent in a
the larire membership that we have i __

r aavs .

M« "iriYLhlfl! at the present, we have every reason
feel that victory is near and we

Harvey C. Smith has just r

from a several weeks' trip

rli ma«le easv work

Totals
Innings

Win. H S

24 S 10

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toiUt pr -p*r»^' »f oi r *.

H ..pa ci (nkltoata itiwnrug,
For RMtoriiic Color and

Beauty toGr«y or Faded Hair

|Af C* UJ AMT 1 ra»a or wiasn li; etf-y
WW Ki "rill 1 :,,wri waere we ar- c >: ton
».r««.lT r»preeontir«l, to uittodnc* BROWN HERB The Franchise work wa
TABLETS B i»r*nte«l r>-.-ua<iy fOC OomtiMtlOO. ..j-.-^,,.)^ ,

, _ j . _ \r_. r r

Bw *e,i«r. rep>'»? oraert, Permanent inooie.
Write f ir pamphlet*. F R K K 8 AM PLR8 and trf-m*.

HERB CO, oa Mva/ St, Hem 1 on. Cit>

12 3 456789
6 1 7 1 2 —17

2 1 2 0—5
Runs made, by Grav 2. Jakeman

. Hevey, Collins 2, Crowley 3, Dun-
ury 2, Budreau. Hatch, Clark 2,

Three-
base hits, Crowley. Stolen bases,
Jakeman. Hatch. Clark. Hurley. Base
on halls, by Linsert 2. Struck out

was collected and sent, the inning bv riark 15, bv Linsert 7. bv Daly
o^ the work for sailors which has Sacrifice hits. Jakeman. Collin's, Pun-
since been active Several libraries, hu rv, Budreau. Double plav. Loo-
many barrels and boxes of maga- n ;er unassisted. Hit bv pitched bait,
zines and books and hundreds of com- Crowley, Collins. Wild pitch. Hark,
fort bags have oeen given and letters paSsed halls, Collins 2 O'Brien
of appreciation have been often re- Time, 2h. 15m. Umpire, Goldsmith.
ceived. Entertainments for the
sailors have also been given ir. Bos-

Ru-ber-oid Shingles
Are Easy to Put On
They are applied in exactly the same way as wooden

shingles and may be used over shingle lath. They cannot

rot, warp, crack, break or rust. They RESIST FIRE;
sparks cannot injure a roof that they cover. If you want
an attractive, SAFE, shingle roof, let us show you

MPronounod-mTMlnmjBV . g** If

l-BER-0 I
COST MORE - WEAR LONGER ft

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Or.e site smaller after a»in« Allen's Foot-

carried On Ease, the AntUentic powder to be ahaken In-

Bioi^d to »hoe« and used in the foot-bath for

from 1898 until 1910,.when to avoid ^"^r^Z^Z 80S
,

duplication of effort it was decided everywhen, 25c. Ask for Allen's Paat-Eaa*.

to work with the local Suffrage Doo't accept anj substitute.

Thev are made, in attractive Slate Gray and beautifjl Tile Red.

We recommend RfJ-BCR-OiQ SHINGLES because we know that

they will (five you lotting satisfaction. They are made by the manu-
facturers of RU BCR OiQ Roofing, which has given more than 20 years of
service and in hundreds of cases 13 still apparently as »ood as when laid.

Htl BCA-OlQ SHINGLES will make your home more attractive and
will put an end to repair bills. Come in a.-.J see them.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.,KrS;^
Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham, Mam.
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Country House

Requisites
Are you about to furnish your summer home, at the seashore or in the

country ? Please notice our lar#e range of styles, fabric s and prices in summer
home furnishings as noted below.

Table Linens Necessary for the Summer Home
Round Sc*lloped Table Cloth*

fid-iiii 1,,

70-in< I',

8 1-1ti< I.,

4 » > 4.i -

51 x M

(Round
\\ liitc 1

1

•neb
< hi li

each

2 SO to J. 50
4 MO to to <•«

b.lM to 11 (Ml

Hemstitched Lunch Sets

loth, ',j ti.

ffapl in>

Napklli-

Napkiiu

n pi

tilth

Bungalow Seta

irray lint n. Per i*t

Br set . .

3 10 to 4 Sfl

4.2S In to «.ll

4 75 In H.OO

2 (10

2.7S in 4 (HI

Blue and White Japanese Cloths and Napkins

Cloth. 30 x

Cloth, 4N » 4s,

( loll., hi >

Cloth, I II X i ll.

Napkins, pei «.

Hai h .

earn .

Japanese Bungalow Seta

13 piei e*i round. Per set

to
*

' 2
,-

I (HI

1.25
1.50
75c

1.00

Card Table Cover*

|
.'tin . eoi h 50c, 7V, 1.50

THE CHEWING GUM MAN.

Out for an Eight een Hole Drive in

New England.

HOUSE-CLEANING SEASON.

From Banger. Maine to Burling-
ton, Vermont and the Long Inland
Sound to the White Mountains the
chewing gum man is rampant. He
has settled down on all of S'ew Eng-
land like a deluge. His sugar coated
oratory tills us with delight and the
perfume of his mint-laden person-
ality permeates the air.

He has a line of Chiclet Chatter
which is calculated to put a stop to

all the war talk and clear up the
Mexican situation over-night. His
ultimate mission is to drive indiges-
tion and dyspepsia into the Atlantic
ocean.

Before the American Chicle Co.,

the largest chewing gum producing
combination in the world, turned him
loose upon New England. 64 strong,
the chewing gum man was schooled
in the highest branches of the art of

gum selling. His class-room was the

Metropolitan Life Tower, ui

This house-cleaninc season is awful!
It just seems a shame, so I say,

To turn a nice house topsy-turvy.
And float it in soapsudseach day.

To pull the insides from the cupboards,
To tear carpets up from the floors,

To use pictures, chairs, and pianos
_
To hlockade the windows and doors.

Now things disappear just like magic,
I nless you hold onto them tight;

Atid things that have been lost for
ages

Are just being brought into sight.
We missed baby's best shoes and

stockings
And what do you think was their

fate?
Packed down in an eld rubbish barrel
Way out by the back alley gate.

One night pa fell over the ladder.
That some one had left near the

door.
And he got so cross and disgusted
He won't come to meals any more.

But tween you and me, dad's a wise
one.

•k of historic Madison

Towels and Kitchen and Pantry Needs
Guest Towels, n viirietj of tit-signs, IS z 24. A ilos., 2.40,

J. (Ml to t> HO.

Linen Huckaback Towels, f .fl six*, -trout ami durable.
\ .1 i . I Ml. 2 1(1 .< (HI. .1 ( II.

Warranted all Inn ii (ulUui V ilos., 4.20, 4.50 In I 5 (HI.

"Old It Ifj. lied' I Inen Towels I inn .< i i I In • I

glass hli'iic-liiiuE strung, sst.iti- and silky. A Uus., 4 i»s,

6.00, 7 So t" 12.00.

Hercules Ruth Towels 21 \ 12, a ilos , 4.50.

\ll-l Inen "Tvped Towels" 21 « ' red ati'l blue borders;
hen :..•-! n -•!> h.r u»-. I >• i . .1.25. Each, J»e.

AIM Inen < becked Glass towels Hemi I reatly for
.1-. 1 1 ii, 2.15.

Roller Towels 2'j yard- ! r.ir I' sen., 4.20, 1 irh, 35c.
Fancy Checked Flannel Dusters Ikz'27. Hitch, 15c. A

do* , 1 .75.

Art Embroideries
I udtfe Aprons to F.nibrolder ariety .1 patterns, Each,

50c, bM . 75c.

Dressing Sacques — (H doit.. I
•

. with cap to match.
I'tiie, 1.00,

Bureau Sets Un white pi plin with blue nt pink borders.
1 . h, 511c.

: ire variety of made-up Laundry and Shoe Bafts, l ii. es.

each. 5(1. to 1.50.

Curtains
Novelties in Scrim IVawn work and meilallion rfTccls.

I'i i pair, 4.50 and 5 (Hi.

Scrim anil Marquisette Curtains— Very pervieeuble

—

I'i :
i
.or, 1.50 to Id 00.

Muslin ( iiri.iins In tl.it and ruffled patterns. I 'it pair,
•IS. to 5 0(1.

Net Curtains, Dun) Ttii med With edg, and insertions.
!'•

i r . MIS and .' "5.

Aprons
Maids' Short Princess and Round lllb Aprons — Prices,

50c lo 2.52.
Mulds' Large Skirl Aprons I'.ored ..r gathered. I'riees,

25c lo 50c.
Tea and ( hating l>i-h Aprons Round and square; or

lai n tritutni I with Lib. I'rii . -. 25c to 1.75.
• Pie. c Breakfast Sets Pti.es, 1 .'5 ta 2.50.

Bungalow Aprons- Prices, 59c to 1.25.

Old Colony Rugs
We arc fortunate in having on hand a laree stock of these

favorite rat' rugs. On tu'it ut ' <•( 'h.' (|yc situation these
are now quite difficult In -* cure in t

: e desirable <•< lors A
great favorim l.»r summer homes. Prices cover an inter*
••-tii. »r range.

Bed Clothing
Bed Spreads Hemmed, seersiieket an.l corded. single

-./. - 1.25 3 4-,*.-. 1.50. double sizes, 1.75 and 2.00.
( :roi bet I' 1. 1 in \\ hire Spreads Marseilles i -. r-intle

-./.', 1.25. 1. 511. 1.75. double , | ,.t5. 1.75, 2.00.
Sal in Damask Spreads Hemmed, single nine, 2.50 to

i. 5||, double sUe, 2.35 to 10.(1(1.

Comfortables
l ine W hite ( :ot inn- Killed Comfortables Covered with

figured silknlins nn both sides, Koch, 2.35.
line White Cottoi. -Killed Comfortables Covered with

titie qtlttllt) liipjred -ilk-'liiie, and plain silk mull borders
t.. mat. h, 3.25. .1.5(1 . ,. lo

Wool-Filled < omforr.ibles Covered ssith silkoline, fancy
stitched, at 3.65. "Special".

Wool-Filled Comfortables Cover.il with figured silk
muslin, plain mull burdi i-, 4.25, 5.50, (>.(I0 each.

was the He don't want to come home to eat
ider the For fear, if the meal wasn't ready

. .

iua
.

r
v.

e
'

r,
He mi^ht nave a carpet to beatNew , ork, where are located the Dear mother seems all out of patience

executive office of Americas famous And grandma is all out of tune"chewing gum kings. The maul she is crosser than anv'

Blankets
Wool Nappo.1 Blankets — White or g

b. nli - Kiich, 2.5(1, 3. (HI. .1.75.

"Glenwood" Gray < lamping Blankets
Genuine All-Wool Camping Blankets

weight, 5 In-, eueh. Each 6.00.

iy with pink and blue

Each, 4.00.
• "Olive, drab"

T. D. Whitney Company
EVERYTHING IN LINENS

37-39 Temple Place 25 West St. Boston

ir months he was drilled for this

drive upon New England. There is

a captain for each si|uad of four
privates and the orders from head-
quarters are not to return until they
have planted 150,000,000 chiclets be-

tween the Hudson Valley anil the

Canadian Frontier.
In the course of this mammoth

campaign the chewing gum man will

liamiiur in the new trade mark of

tiio American Chicle Co., which was
'recently reorganized by Darwin K.

James. Jr., of New York, one of the

best known of the younger generals
of modern American merchandising.

Silas B. Adams is the vice-presi-

dent: Thomas Adams is Chairman of

the Board of Directors. Other di-

rectors are Mr. J. I >. Adam-. George
II. Worthington, Adam 1'. Leighton,
II. X. Adams. Wane i S. Hayden,
Silas B. Adam-- an<j

(
'. V. Smithers.

The sixty-four salesmen who are
now scattering the message of t'hie-

lets through. .'.it New England expect
to effect a complete distribution

among the retailers within live or

six weeks. Although the American
Chicle Co, manufactures nearly one
hundred famous brands of chewing
gum this campaign is concentrated
upon ( hiclets, the candy coated gum
which retails at five cents for ten

pit cos packed in a box.
All orders will lie taken for the

wholesale dealer-, who will make the
deliveries. .In addition to taking
orders, these salesmen will distrib-

ute new cut-outs and window cards
and acquaint the retailers with the

I magazine and out door advertising
campaign which is to follow through-
lout the summer. The American
chicle Co. has made arrangements

• than anv,
I hope it will end very soon.

COIRTING
DANGER
In the I nurd State* in ihc sen

yci persons who courted death

needlessly b\ trespassing on railroad prop-

er!) k»i tiit rr llvet

This H » Rreaiei death 'i>t than the

loll ol man) ilisel-rs

It t. oltcniimci impossible to discern

or mud ihe pe'd ol I'M

It v ii»a> possible lo a. on! the peril

ol aalking m the rsilrosd

R.elio.i.l I . -p.o-in^ is totl iddt-n tie-

cause it mv.ilses a ptnl as treat as many

legal Xoiirrs.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue ol the p>>s,r .f sate eonuined in

a certain BM>rt«sur* deed riven by Ida M.
UtnOtt, wife of C«rl l.«rs.n to the Win-
cheater Co-operativs Hank, a corporation
duly esUblishesi b| lass, dated Janusiy ITth,

1915, and recorded with Middles..-* South
District Deeds. H.- ls ,,;.44. Pace IT2, for
breach of the conditions contained in -.. ,1

mortaaare, and for the purnos* of fere-

etoains the same, will W sold at publia
auction on the

i rrmlarOj

THURSDAY June 1st. 1916. 3t fcur 4 >

o clock in the afternoon.

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortaraa;e deed, namely;—
A certain parcel of land, together s> ith the

I lildings thereon, situated in said Wineh(B>
t.r. beinii shown a- lot No. s on a "Flan
showing change in line Russell Road through
to land of Carl Larson, Winchester, Mass,
dated September 8, 1914, IV Kolbrook, Kn»;i-
neer." nconinl with Middlesex South Dia-
trict Deeds, Hook of Plans 22«, Plan 6, beir.a;
bounded and described a- follows - —

\\.-t. il> bj Main Street as shown on said
plan tuts (50) let: Northerly by land now
or formerly of t hapman Gravity Splndl*
Company, one, hundred (100) feet as shown
on -an; plan: Easterly bj lot No. 9 aa
shown on said plan fifty-seven and eighty,
seven one hundredths ..'.;«7i feet; South-
erly by Russell Road as shown on said plan
One hundred and twenty three one hun-
dredths Uiio2:n feet: Containing according
to said plan Kive thousand two hundred
ninety two 15292) square feet of land.

Ifoinir pint of the same premises eon-
veyed to ti e grantor by I.ilicrt Nelson by deed
dated February 23, 1910, am! recorded with
said Middlesex South District Deeds, U<».k
3T2S, Page 2*2.

Said premises will W sold subject to any
ami all unpaid tas.s, ssst-ssmetlta or munici-
pal liens
Two hundred ($200) dollars in cash will

be required at the time of sale, and the bnl-
anee to I... paid within ten (10) days from
date thereof, Other ti rmi and condition*
mii.le known nt the time of sale.

W1NCHKSTSER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgagee.

myS-t2-t9

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

SAFEGUARD yur hie and health t>y

it tiesrtassirut on ihe railroad ira^ks and

Oil SIS oil MS HMIS X-lO

HAStlOS l> SAII.S0CD CO

II I

undo

Tfus
w ill.

of the V
iii mortgat
.is and Ka

, r of

deed i

-t N Adams T
an Agreement and Declaral

. dated .) ily Slst, 1912 and i.

Middlesex South District Ds-esis

leu :r>

srenc*

u.-teia

on . f

cordi

J

II. -It

HE W \S EXCI SED.

87 Id, Page .'>•'-.«, which said mortgage ia

dated December 15, 1918 and recorded with
-aid Deeds, Book 3*46, Page 391, for

breach of the condition therein contained)

and for the purpose ..f foreclosing the

same, «ili he sold ..l public auction on
the premises hereinafter described on

Hi use large S

hundred New
during the next
The founder

which operates
United States
sands of acres
Inr.ds in Mexico

WINCHESTER WILL ANSWER
EIRE M.ARM ( Al l. IN

WOBURN.

A system is

tween ' the Wol
fire department
communities wi

being arranged
urn and Winchl

by which the

1 respond t<

Engine :i is then availabh
s in North Wobum or th<

ami the apparatus in tlv

st]unre.

"nr tiro

•entre

South End remains undisturbed. A
tannery lire would mean three alarm.'

j

mil al! the Woburn department
|
with plenty of help from Winches-
ter would he at hand to combat it.

The two departments will auto-

matically answer alarms under this

arrangement and telephone requests
or other means will not he necessary.
Headquarters in Winchester have a

tapper of the Wobum alarm-, and

lie-

ster
two

certain

alarms in the territory of the other,

and in certain districts of Woburn
ftml similar sections of Winchester.

There will lie practically two depart-

ments responding to the alarms.

The plans art- not complete and.
Mayor Johnson and Chief Tracy of I

th "- ^OW instantly that there

Wobum, with the Winchester Select-
I

men and thief DeCourcy of Win-,
u . , i ;.,.. „ t..,o tv...t '"em that acquaints the Woburn fire-

chester, are working on a system that 1. .... ,

•it i i .; ;„i » i. .ti, u.,.i ..in .s,.» men of anv blaze in Winchester,
will he beneficial to ootn and win not, . _,

,

be particularly oppressive on either.
1 Mayor Johnson. ( h,ef Tracy, Leon-

cither department will respond on B. Buchannan, < apt Plaherty

the first alarm in the other's , erri . ,

and Lieut. Kemiran of Wobum.

tory, w ith the exception ..f box mi 2 .
together with Chief DeCourcy of

at 'the Beggs & C.bl. patent shop Winchester made a tour of the fac-

near Cross street, where Winchester .

to™* 1

comes on the first tap

bla/e
street

in this city, while at Winn
there is a similar arrange

pace m nearly two
England newspapers
two months.

; of this company,
ten factories m the

and controls thou,
of gum producing
are the oldest chew-

ing mini markets in the world.
"The names of Adams ami Bee-

man," says President James, "have
been the symbols of pure, delicious

gum for generations. Chiclets are
hacked by the world-wide reputation
of these and the other great chew-
ing gum houses which go to make
up the American Chicle Co. We are

"I want to be excused," s ;l id the
worried looking juryman, addressing
the judge. "I owe a man $5 that I all and singular
borrowed, and as he is leaving town in said mortgage
for some years I want to catch him \ certain lot ,.t

before he gets to the train and pay thereon situated

him the money."
"You are excused." replied the

judge in icy tones. "[ don't want
anybody on the jury who can lie like

that."—Bellman.

MONDAY, the 5th tin> cl June, A. 0. 1'Jlo.

al 11 o clock in the fottjr.oori,

describ, Jtin- i remises

! 1. namely :
—

and with the building*
said Winchester and

lut number three ,;'.) upon a
Plan of land ..u n.-.l by the Winchestir

Reality Trust Company. Winchester Muss '*

dated October 14. Wi, mad.- by Dana E, Per-
kins, C. E.. recorded « ith said Deeds in li... lc

of plans 21", Plan •!'.'. and bounded ami
described as follows' Northerly by Lot num*

\pn! 12, L910. No valuation of the featuring Chiclets in New England
state was tiled. An heir at law is this season because they have met
Mrs. Edythe W. Livor of Winchester, with high favor among refined pat
i daughter of ihe deceased. runs of chewing gum. New England

is now the playground of the high-
PARK SQUARE THEATRE. est class ,,f American travelers and—— when they arrive this summer we

Next .Monday. "The Princess Pat" know they are going to look for the

iC'.ins its fourth week at the Park j
Pum that goes with the luxurious

Theatre. Boston, in the f u n
'"""t'sine and touring car. A dainty
( huiet relieves the monotony of the

SALLOW SKIN
is one of the greatest foes of

womanly beauty. It is quickly
cleared by correcting the cause
— sluggish liver with the aid

,of the gently stimulating, safe

'and dependable remedy—

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Largeit S»Ie of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold e»srywhers. In botes. 10c. 25c

on said plan, hy ts

it of a party
" 12 1 test:

< feet

ennta,
square fe'*t.

|tiare Theatre, Boston, in the

'lush of favor as a late Spring at-

traction. Victor Herbert, who com-
posed the music of this delightful

operetta, is acknowledged to be the

best of American composers. None
has better knowledge of the art of

color in orchestration; none has as

great ability in creating atmosphere
in his music; none can shake such a
wealth of delightful melodies from
his pouch of fancy, and he was in his

long motor ride,

the road."
It is the relish of

ETHEL BARRYMORE.

It is indeed good news that in re-

sponse to the continued, heavy de-

mand for seats at the Mollis Street

Theatre since she was seen here for

the first time last week in "Our Mrs.

McChesney," Miss Ethel Barrymore
has consented In delay her summer

Greater Boston
Does Business in Boston

We cordially invite you to open
a savings account with uc.

Deposits go on interest the f ret

of every month.

HAVE ALWAYS PAn t~>

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
76 Devonshire SI., BOSTON

is likely to he railed some time, and

Under" the tentative arrangement !

familiarized themselves with the lay-

rn.w existing, when either of the de- the structures,

partments encounters a lire that Ihe officials have not yet finished

looks as though it might turn out J™, planning m this arrangement.

serious, a second alarm will immedi- , " lt " ls expected that within a lew humor, and the lyrics have poetry
atelv be sounded, calling on the other ,1;t >

s Rome
r

,
I
l »n« den"!te wl» 1,0 and meaning, which is a most fitting '•>' announced,

for 'help. The firemen will not wait |

nounced.— [ Woburn Times,

until thev are convinced that they
need help', but if the blaze looks bad PROBATE AND OTHER CO I RT

most delightful mood when he wrote
this, his best comic opera. It is not
alone his music, however, that has !

recreation period for a few days and

made of the offering such a thor- w,!1 remain, accordingly. in Boston
oughly enjoyable attraction, for the one more week, making her current
book is a tangible connected and engagement one of three weeks'
meaningful. story laden with healthy

duratjon q{ ^ twQ orjg|na ,_

they will call on the other. This .situ-

ation means that there will probably
be more second alarms in both com-
munities.

It is probable that the boxes to

Which Woburn will respond on the
second alarm in Winchester are: Box
48, Council's patent shop and the
Eastern Felt Mills on Canal street;

box 42, Beggs it Cobb tannery;
box 13, Gelatine factory on Cross
street; box l.\ Puffer factory on
Swanton street; box 28, Paeon Felt
Mills.

Under the same plan, it is at pres-
ent anticipated that Winchester will

come to Woburn on second alarms
from the following boxes: 1", Mur-
dock tannery on Conn street; box 54,

Main and Hudson; box :'>.", Main and
Conn streets; box 86, Main street op-
posite Lake avenue; box 541, Main
street at Woburn Machine company;
box 461, Catholic Church. Montvale;
box 65, corner High and Prospect
streets.

i)n a second alarm from box 12,

Merrimac Chemical company, Win-
chester will come into the Central
station. Winn street, and cover the
city for other alarms, during the ab-
sence of the Woburn department.

It is further planned that in the
extreme South End boxes, including
54, 55. and 56, Engine 3 from Central

cooperation that Henry Blossom ha- "Our Mrs. McChesney" is a dra-
given his musical confrere. matic version of Edna Ferber's de-
The matinees are given on Wed light fill McChesney stories, prc-

NEWS. I nesdays and Saturdays, and for the pared for ihe theatre by George V.
convenience of suburban patrons Hohart. Before coming here Miss

The will ••:' Mir. l.aura P. Weeks there is a perfect mail order system Barrymore had enjoyed a run of six

who died January 21. 1916, has been to rare for letter orders. successful months at the Lyceum
allowed. AIon 7,0 P. Weeks has been — Theatre in New York, followed by

HIP P VPER QUESTION.appointed as executor and has given
a bond of $20,000. The estate is

valued at $11,000 all in personal A resolution seeking an investiga- tre
properly. t-,,,-, ,)K. cause f ,|„. present high

M. Franceses G. Ginn and Edward cost of paper and to determine par-
Gmn have each been sued for *bV ticularly whether there are violations
i'i"! m actions of tort by Patrick ,,f the anti-trust laws by paper man-
Kennedy oi Woburn. The papers ufacturers has been introduced in
have been tiled by attorney John P. c„iH-rcs> hy Representative Over.
Feeney. Kennedy allege- that on

[t proposes that the judiciary
February l. t91o while walking on committee shall conduct the inquiry,
the Old Mystic rurnout in Arlington He said he knew ,,f no

'

he was
automo
An ii

Jennie
17. 191
is valu

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Harriet Emery, late of llantror. in the

founts of Penobscot, ami Stale, of Maine,

deceased.
Whereas, a petition has deen presented to

said Court, hy Louise T, Burpee, with certain

papers purporting to he <,>( lei of the las*

ssiil ami testament of said deceased, ami of

the probate thereof in said SUite of Maine,

duly authenticated, representing that at the

time of her death, -aid deceased had .state in

said County ,.f Middlesex, on which said will

may operate, sn.l praying that the copy of

said will mas be filed and recorded in the

Registry of Probate of «ni.l founts of Mil-

an additional metropolitan engage- dlesex. and Utters testamentary thereon

ment of two months at Powers' Thea- wanted to h.r

bered four ( -1 1 as
line running throi

:
ss a 1 1 . eighty-six
r.sterly hy -i pt-i

I \s ide n.s shoss tl i

, southerly by lot it..

|
said plan, hv a tin,, rm
centre of a party wall, eight)
isk.i^i feet; and westerly by Ii

late ,,f Barker, sixty 1 60 1 feet

:

according to -mil plan "is.',

i
Together ss ith the right to use for all pur-
posos of way ami drainage and all oth.-r

. purposes for sshii-h street* are ordinarily
{ used the street forty ( 40 1 feet wide shown
. ..n sai.l plan leading from said Church Street

(

to Wildwnod Street

]
Sai.l premises will he sold subject to all

j
unpaid taxes, (ax titles and municipal as-
sessments or Mens, if any there are.
Terms made known at the time and place*

of sale.

JOSEPH E WORCESTER,
Assignee of -aid Mortgagi*,
9lj Milk Street, Boston Mass.

! May \ I'.Mfi.

ms 12-19-28

Mortgagee's iFa'e

of Real Estate.
By \ i 1 1 no of tin- Power of sale contained im

a certain mortgage deed iris-en hy Clarence

H Lewis and I-mi est N Adam-. Trustee*)

under an \greemenl and Declaration of

Trust, dat.d July '.1st. 1912 ami recorded

with Middlesex South District Deeds, Book
:'»7lti, Tairc A58, sshi,-h said mortgage

dated November 10, 1913 and r< did with

said Deeds, Bonk 8S37, Page 548, for

breach of the condition therein contain. •i

and for the purpose of foreclosing UMJ

same, ssill he -old at puh^c auction or>

the premi-.s hereinafter described on

MONDAY. Ihe 5th day of June. A. D. 1916

at 11 o clock in the foiei o n.

all and singular the premises describedan, I situ-

in said mortg si.

justification
i unnnit

struck hy the defendants' for the increasing cost of paper"of
e and was severely injured, practically all grades and believed the
entory ol the estate ol Mrs. situation demanded the attention of
Marble who died rebruary r-nno-reaa. The Dyer re:

nicago.
rules surrounding that of Miss

Barrymore there appear such popu-
lar players as William Boyd, Donald
Gallaher, A. Romaine Cal lender,
Thomas Reynolds, W. 11. St. .lames.
Harvey Denton, Frank McCoy, Hugh
Dillman, .lames H. Morrison. Mil-
dred Barrett. Gwendolyn Piers, Anita
Pot he and twenty others.

bate

are hereby
lit. to be
.,f Middles

of .Inn. A. D 19

forenoon, to sh

ity

Ited to appear at a Pro-

Id at Cambridge in said

,
on the twenty-first day
at ny,ie o'clock In the
cause, ,f any you

have, why the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed te

irive public notiie thereof, hy publishing thi»

citation ome in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news

pap.-r published in Winchester, the first publi-

cation to he thirty das- at least, before said

C nt

CASTLE SQC VRE THEATRE.

. has been tiled. The estate
d at $5596.27; $2546.27 in

onpress. The Dyer resolution reeites Clyde Pitch wrote many plays, and
hat the manufacturers of paper have for many vears he was one of the

is vaiueu at jjoove.sf; *Z04O.ai m exorbitantly raised the price of paper most popular of American drama-
personal property and $3050 at real so as t „ levy an unjust» tribute upon lists. Among his best and lighte-t

m 1' h- c it- ti t,le Pe"r!c for the personal l.enetit of humorous plays is"(lirl-." and it will
Marj h. Sullivan has been appoint- the manufacturers and as a conse- be acted at the Castle Square next

Witness Charles .1. Metntlre, Esquire

Eirst judge of said Court, this fifteenth day
of May in the year one thousand nine hundred

and sixteen.

F M KSTY. Ass't Register.

mi 19-26-jel

d as guardian of William II. Sull
van aged 15 and Robert H. Sullivan
aged 20 of Winchester. She has
given a bond of $1100. Their prop-
erty is valued at $">J."> all in real es-
tate.

The will of Mrs. Delia R. Hall who
died February 2. 1916 has been al-

nut
pr'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Grace
McKown Met. -a If. late of Winchester,

in the
•I'llsfl'

untj
state,

if Middlesex, de-

and has taken upon ceased.

iremisei

namely :
—

A certain lot of land with the huilditu-s

tl ii situated in -aid Winchester ami
s! . ss n a- lot numbered two < 2 » upon •
"Plan of Land owned hv the Winchester
Ren I itv Trust Company, Winchester Mass "

dat.d October 11. IfflS. made hy liana E. Per-
kins, C. E., recorded v ith said Deeds in B". Is

of plans 21". Plan 19, and bounded ami
described a. follows! Northerly by Lot num*
bered three l3l aa tduosn on sai.l plan, h»
a line through the center of a party wall,

eighty-six anil M-10fl i-<ti2l feet:

easterly hy a proposed street forte f.-<-t

s»ide, as shown on Mid plan, sixty (60) feet:

southerl) hy lot numb- red one ill SS shoss r»

on said plan, hv n line 'hmuirh the enter 'f
a party 'sail, eighty-sis and 42-1*10 ('«4?l

f.-.t: and westerly hv land or formerly 'f
IlarVer, sisty (801 feet: containing sccord*

ins' to laid plan M«T. «,pinrc feet. Toireth. r

svith the right to u*e, for nil purposes of w- v

and drainage and for all other purposes for

sshirh Streets are ordinarilv used, the)

street fortv <4nl feet ss Ide a« shown on Saldl

nlsn, leadlne from said Church Street to-

Wildwood Street.

Sal.' premises will he sol,! stil

unpaid taxes,

s.-s-ments nr

Terms mad^
of 1!.]*-.

jos-Frit r wnnrF-TEH,
/..»i(.-e» of said M.otirsire.

!>r. Milk Street, Boston Mass.

myl2-'.3-2g

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber ha« heen duly ap-
nointed executrix of the will «>f Aman-
da F. Irving, late of Winchester,

in fhp County of Middlesex, de-

et to all

tax titles snd municipal as-

liers. if snv there are.

i
known at the time and place!

a conse
e thereof greatly increase the I

week for the first time in half a doz-

ce to the consumer." en seasons. Its scenes are placed
The resolution directs 'he Indicia in New York, its central figures are —.. ------ - - — •• -,— iwm. .

... .

ry committee "to investigate the "ud- three vounf? women who are making himself that trust by giving bond, as ner8f1f that trust hy giving bond, a«t

unprecedented rise

te: ite, and has taken upon

in connection with such matter.
1

lowed. Alfred S. Hall, hushand of a . fc<

square will not respond until the the deceased has been appointed as !.. .

been. .violated hy any one
third alarm. This situation is ably executor and has given a Lond of
covered by the appearance of the ap- $10,000. The estate is valued at
paratus from Winn street on the $5000 all in personal property,
first alarm, and if they find a really John E. Livor has filed a petition

den ami unprecedented rise in the ttu>ir living in that great city. They
price of paper and to impure and as- vow ,hat the >' wiU have ""thing to

certain whether anv conspiracy exists do with nu
and whether anv law of the United 1 tn Iov

|thev find it impossi!

bad fire, a second alarm will bring asking to I* appointed as adminis-
Winehester in as soon as Engine 3 trator of the estate of Mrs. Hattie
could make the run from Central R- G'rav of Winchester who died

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Children.
For Fevcrishness, Bad Stomach, TeethinR Dis-
orders, move and rey-ulate the Bowels snd
are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used by
Mothers for 2S years. They never fail. At
all druyyists. 2Se. Sample FRFE. Add'ess.v <hcr rray r„. r^RoTi N. T. ,t?? ^

i, that they will not fall

hut like all vows of that kind
1 it impossible to keep it.

From beginning to end "Girls" is

a hilarious play. It will be acted
at the Castle Square by the entire

membership of the Craig Players,

with Doris Olsson, Betty Barnicoat.
David Herblin. Theodore Friebus and
Frederic
roles.

Ormonde in the leading I April 2C; 1016.

the law direct-- .

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-

by required to exhibit the same; and
all persons indebted to said estate are

called unon to make pavment to

PEP.CIVAL B. MFTCALF,
Executor.

I Address)
12 Glen Road.

Winchester, Mass.

my 5- 12- 19

the law direct".

All person 3 having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-
bv required to exhibit the same; anrl

all persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

EMMA J. IRVING.
Executrix.

( Address)
42 Wildwood street,

Winchester, Mass.
May 2, 1*16.

my5-12-19
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Beautiful Stucco House
And (iaragf situated on one of
most attractive streets on
West Side: huiit by builder of
hijrh repute; contains most
modern conveniences and fea-
tured pleasant beamed liv-

ing-room with fireplace; at-

tractive dining-room, with fire-

place and kiuhen with tiled

and enamel sink; lavatory on
1st floor; 1 excellent chambers
and 2 tiled bathrooms on 2nd
floor, good billiard room, maid's
room and bath on .'ird floor;

hot-water heat; electric lights;
beautiful large piazza; most
attractive shrubs and hedge;
has been kept in A-l condition;
8 minutes to Wedgemere Sta-
tion; 1 minute to car line.

Price, $16,500.

Excellent Opportunity

For any me who is in the
market to secure an attractive
modern house of 11 rooms and
bath in residential section and
having more than an acre of land
suitable fur garden, chicken
raising; a property of this
type affords opportunity for
gardening and yet is in the
heart of residential section
making it one of most sought
for types of property; glazed
sun-parlor; large piazza; plen-
ty of .shade trees; in good con-

dition outside and in; modern
garage for 2 machines; 12

minute* to Winohe-ter Sta-

tion. Price. $10,000.

Just C( mpietea

One of Most Attractive 9-

room houses on West Side ha3

just been completed and listed

with this office for sale; situ-

ated on 80 ft. street; very de-

sirable properties adjoining;

living-room with single nook

and t-.replace; dadoed dining-

room; artistic sun parlor and

modern kitchen with con-

veniences only found in houses

of superior type; 4 pleasant

chambers and tiled bathroom

or. 2nd floor; maid's rooms,

bath and sheathed store room;

rare taste and highest quality

fixtures are in keeping with

the hou-=e; built by one of Win-

chester's most i>opu!ar build-

er whose experience and

knowledge of building you

benefit by the purchase of this

property; large lot of land

containing 13,500 sq. ft. Price,

$10,750.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMIVION STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office Hour- * a. m. to t<
i> m. week day». Automobile service f «r prospective cu»-

tomers. If, possible ippointment* should if m id.- in ndvance, I elephones. Oltice \s in.
Complete list* ol ill propert) lor sale or rent

turners. ir.piM.mif ti

y»2 Residence 761-W

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district/house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot. grounJs well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

forni j colonial design. $ I 1 .000 ; 5 other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10 000; any one

wishing a modern home sh »uld see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Have you made a light sport sweater
for summer wear? We are showing
the newest shades and textures in

wools and the latest patterns. In-

structions free. Local agents for the

Good Shephard Knitting Yarns.

Phone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Sarah (mfT is spending a
ffew weeks at Wolfboro, N. H.

Edward Foster, son of Mr. Ed-
'ward S. Foster of Grove street, met
with an accident Tuesday when the
steering near of his Ford limousine
went wrong on Sheffield road. The
car struck a tree and went over the
hank, damaging the front running
gear badly. Mr. Foster was unin-
jured.

Marriage intent Ons were filed w ith

the Town t ier!: this week by Mi-
chael Connolly of South Braintreeand
Maria Connolly of this town.

Don'l miss the June Hreakfasl.
June 3. It

Sanford Kidder, the 12 year old
firm of <;. Sanford Kidder of i;i>i>

Main street, was struck by an auto-
mobile owned by Freeman Nickerson
and driven by Edward M. Leahy, on
Church street Friday afternoon." He
was taken to the Winchester Hospi-
tal, where it was found that he had
a cut on his head and was bruised,
though not seriously.

Men's flannel trousers. Ladies-
Whiti'serge suits beautifully cleansed.
Charges moderate. Service prompt
rl«IUn<taj|* Cleansing Co., <> Church
Street, Winchester. Telephone,
W inchester

Miss Lucy Bacon of Highland av-
enue has been elected chairman of St.

Barbara's Guild of the Church of the
Epiphany.

Miss Alice Main of Herrick street
returned Thursday from a visit to
Holderness, N. H.

Mr. Joshua Phippen gave an organ
recital in the Church of the Epiph-
any last Sunday.

Mrs. A. R. Corthell has returned
from New York, where she went to
•licet her mother, who has been spend,
in l; the winter in Texas. She will
remain with Mrs. Corthell some time.

Willard B. Hamlin of Medford.
Mass., was recently elected a director
of the Canton Trust Co., of Canton,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Haley of
Canal street are the parents of a
aon, born last week.

Mr. Alfred Higgins was in At- George Rryant Woods won his

lantic City this week. numerals in track last Saturday at

The friends of Dr. Cummings will
1 New Haven by finishing second in

be pleased to know that he is very thl ' --°
•
vari1 hurdles in the Harvard-

comfortable and cheerful.
*

|

Yale Freshman meet. He was a reg-

At the electii of officers

. Mj__; ular on the Harvard Freshman foot-

v£r v^lT 16 E1> IS "" a V,Slt to ball team last fall, so that he iNew York

Miss Laura Richards of Hlaek
Ilor<e terrace fell las! week and
broke her ankle. She is being treated
at a Boston hospital.

Mrs. George Hawley who is at an

one
of about a dozen in the class who
have placed in two-major sports.

Mr. Richard Neiley of Amherst
spent the week-end at his home on
Wolcott road.

•' Ferguson, North Dakota.

Mi IViW< »°nT llW Miss Dorothy Kerrison of Wheaton
have ,;. , „ o '

S

',h
,P

;

Wh° hll < been confined to her home on

Horid^have^e^dtme"
1"1" Review road with tonsilitis.

if i» E-i;..«« , , cr. „- Miss tiara Somes entertained a

K ell e v & lin vft> r 7 -7
ant

" l"» , "'' r <)f ht-' r fri«-'"^ her summer
wt \ nfi t fnr ' r

1
'
f J:°U home in Gloucester last Tuesday. A

tC- Lvl thri ll ,

ar
Tll

h«Tine Wotor trip had been planned, but on
the> have the,e also. Tel. 35-2, or account (/f the weath£r it ha(1 to , )e
174. myl2,2t

Don't forget the Sunbonnet Sis-
ter's ( amp at the June Breakfast.
June 3, Town Hall. it

Franklin E. Barnes * ('<,. would

given up. Those who went were Miss
Louise Lord, Miss Fmma Farnsworth,
Miss Carlene Gleason. Miss Dorothy
Armstrong, Miss Gladys Spauldimr,
Miss Josephine Woods. Miss Bar•miiii i ,. names « < O. WOUIa uuscpiuiie »» oous. .viiss nar-

call your attention to dainty new bara Rlank. Miss Pauline Blank. Miss
neckwear and a line of stylish

j

Mary A. Flinn. Miss Mildred Stone
smocks received this week. °"A Ml «"» u.

I'r. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway
and Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ru.-sell.
Jr., have issued invitations to a re-
ception and dance to be given at the
Winchester Country Club on Tues-
day evening, June sixth. This event
will be the first to be held in the new-
hall at the Country Club.

Mr. James Hazeltine of Oxford

'and Miss Madge Hovey.
Meals given by the week or sin-

glv. On telephone notice. Small
table service. T 7 Church street. Tel.
Win. 76fi-M. myl2,tf
Mr. Clement Studebaker and Mr.

Edward Smiley have after a short
stay in Nantucket returned to their
homes in Winchester.

,
• Mrs. Robert M. Stone of Glen road

street, left Tuesday with friends on I is visiting friends in Vernon, New
a cruise to Panama. He will re- 1 York.
rna.r,

,

away two months and possibly
|

M r. Harold Bugbee has returned
... 1 from the Brighton Hospital, where he
Miss Mae Richardson announces has been confined for the past few

the agency for Pictorial Review Pat- 1 weeks.
terns at her Millinery shop, 9 Church comt. t„ the June Breakfast. June>trtet

- ap2i-tf 3. ] t

Dr. Harrison Parker of Lebanon '

r , r-,,- • ,

street leaves tomorrow with a c rp A '"/mlr^M" n,i
L
a -v Flhs Remberg of

of dentists under the leadeAip of l?*
1**? A^ -

H
.'

Pir*
.

of *0S '

Dr. Cabot to practice dent ' trv
t0n

'
chartred

,

d™"* the.r autos

among the refugees of the presem p"
,

excluded road
,

*e Park
European war.

present Reservations, were each fined So.

Miss Hannah Locke. Miss Martha ^Ii:is Elizabeth Passano of Bacon
Locke. Mr. Lowell R. Smith and Mr street left yesterday to attend the

Colonel Laomi Baldwin Chapert. D,
A. R.. held at the Boston Woman's
City Club Tuesday, Mrs. Grace L.
N'orris was elected Recording Secre-
tary.

Rev. Francis E. Rogers of St.

Mary's Church broke two bones in

his wrist thi- week while cranking
his auto.

Mrs. Cutler B. Downer is spending
the week at the Toy Town Tavern.

Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell is spend-
ing a week at the mountains.

Mr. W. E, Clark moved into his
lew house on Everett avenue this
week.

The Inspector of Buildings has
granted permission to John F. Cas-
sidy of Swanton street to make alter-
ations to the house at No. 25 Water
street.

A daughter was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hamblet of Maple
road.

The wedding of Mr. Stanley E.
Prijrgen and Miss Carrie E. Mortran
will take place on June Pith.

Owing to the heavy rain of Wed-
nesday the no-school sitrnal was
sounded for the public schools. A
irreat volumne of water fell durintr
the morninjr, causing many leaks and
flooding a number of cellars.

New birthdav cards and folder? at
the Star Office.

The Winchester Boy Scouts. Troup
L will go on a hike to Billerica this
afternoon. They will remain at Bil-
lerica toniirht and return tomorrow.
It is planned to hold a demonstration
and exhibition of scout work in the
Town Hall early in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bidwell are
spending a few days this week in
Washington, D. C.

tWn'» Rh>*'im»tic Pill* f ir Rh»umV.i*m 4
Neuralnia. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

B. V. D.

UNION SUITS

$1.00

John Waseatt motored to Kmhe'rs't
today to attend the Amherst college
Junior Prom.

Amherst Junior Prom.

The daily prizes for the highest
single string on the Winchester Al-,

... * omgiv .sn.MK on uue »» mcnesier .-u-
Miss .Josephine Woods of Sheffield lev-5 durintr the week past were won

roan has been entertaining Miss as follows: Thursdav. Dotten l'2s-
Katharine Rice of New Haven for Friday, Hoban 111?; Saturdav. Quinn
the past few davs. Miss Woods re- 121; Monday. Blackham 120; Tue--
lurnea to New Haven with her guest day. Dotten 125; Wednesday. Sellers
today for a week's visit.

i 131. The ladv's prize for" the best
Miss Ruth Dunning of Winchester ' s '"t-

r
' e rolled durin<r the week was

is assisting in the instruction of gym- won last vveek b>* Miss r,,x with 103.
nasties a t I.asalle Seminary "\u- ^Iiss Adams took this week's prize
burndale. •

i with 90.

Stfr Office
ber retUr" balU at the ' A d*™n * ""test will be

|

held in Lyceum Hal! on Monday
evening. May 29th, under th

Her Second Coming Out.
"The Bigglewumpa are going to give

a grand coming out party for Maud on
the 10th." Mercy! I thought Maud
carue out three seasons ago " "She
did; but the Higglewumps have made
a lot more money since then and they
have changed their set." — Boston
Transcript.

Maybe.
A woman is apt to regard gonri looks

as more important than good cooking,
and she may be right about it.—Atchi-
son Globe.

SPRING SLOGAN ^rS?X«tt{?'

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Pot.cies covering claims for damage to persons or

oroperty and against ioss by collision, fire, trtett, or

t'ansoortation. For best companies, most complete
protection or info.-mat.on regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

372 Main Street, Tel. 9 38 W
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 3020

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC
Telephones: Offic*. 29 I

Residence, 438-1* WINCHESTER
uov6.6mot

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
MAINE (OA s

I
l \k\t t„ exchange lor Wini-heitet propertj House

I hjros, varaae. * acres near steamer landing

< ORNER PROPER I Y. comprising house .nu) a.r.ii,- on lot «l It Nt suuir.-
teet. House bum S years ha s In toorriN. : hath rooms, hot-water hraicombinatinn range fireplace .i»mi. s . screened porch (.rounds wellplanted w ith shrubs man> roses I. jml tuuuii hearing fruit in-.-s

PRH E, Si:.***
I OR RENT. Bungalow overlooking Mystic Lakes .>n lease for .» vears .it

$MM »0 PI R VE \R
For further details apply at Ml St.no street, Boston or II Myrtle
street, V\ inchesiet Phones. Mm nin jmi Winchester IM9-W

H. BARTON IST^LSOTXr

Easy to Radiate Happiness.
It la astonishing how much one

without mon^y may give a kind word,
a helping hand—the warm sympathy
that rejoices with those who rejoice
and weeps with those who weep No
man is so poor, no woman kj so poor,
as not to be able to contribute large-
ly to th>i happiness of thoso around
them.—Anon

Firzle.

"What la it a sign or when one a lips

Itch?' asked the dear girl in the par-
lor scene as she lowered the blinds
and seated her person on the etui of
a sofa built for two "I don't know
I'm sure." replied the dense young
man. as he folded his arms and tried
to look wise, but I presume it indi
cates some sort of a cutaneous trou-
ble"—Indianapolis Star.

Always Wishing.
To be always wishing for something

we cannot get is tho worst possible
way to spend time. All of us have
blessings which are enough to make
us happy if only we are so wise as to
enjoy them instead of fretting tor
something more. Take the pleasures
of today with a grateful heart, and
never waste time in hoping you will
have something better tomorrow.

Judges and Juries.

The Judge pronounces the law In the
!
case, the jury looks after, and acts

,
upon, the facts. The verdict of thi
Jury is supposed to be a conclusion
from the facts If it should happen
to be a flagrant disregard of the facts,

the judge may land sometimes does)
rebuke the Jury. He may even go so
far as to order a new trial of the casts.

interstate
Nineteen Sixteen TouringCar

$850.

POWER BEAUTY

RUBBER
SHEETING
GUARANTEED

50c p
v
E
D
R

Straw
LATEST STYLES

$1.50

LATEST

Silk Waists
BEAUTIES

. direc-
i
tion of Mrs. John Cullen. Mrs. Pat-

;

rick Foley. Mrs. Edward McKenzie
and Mrs. Riehard Clendon of the
committee for St. Mary's Summer
Festival.

Now is the time to h.ve your rr.a*-
tresses and pillow-- renovated at
Rerjrstroms. the Upholsterer. Tal'ed
for and delivered the same dav. Tel.
357-W, Winchester. myl9-2t*

It is reported that Edward Perrr.
«ho was onerat«d on thi* wee'< nt
tho Mass. Ger. Ho^nital for appendi-

'

citis. is very low. his condition caus-

1

i in^r the eravest anxietv.

TAXI SERVICE
IN WINCHESTER

at Public Carriage Rates. L'p-
to-Date Touring Cars to Let,
$2 to $3 per hour. All cars
are 1916 Models, no antique
cars used.

WM. J. MURRAY
Telephone Win. 38

SMOCKS BOY'S
UNION SUITS

50c

wine/tester Real Estate

BARNES

For Sale—West Side cottage of 6
rooms and hath, hot water heat,
about 7000 feet of land in corner
lot; can be bought right for im-
provement.

For Sale—Cottage house of six

good sized rooms and open plimbed

bath, electric lights, hot water
heat. House in good repair, lot of
about 4,500 feet. Price $3,300.

For Sale—West Side—large 14-

room house with about 20,000 feet
of land, frontage of over 100 ft.

overlooking the pond.
. Price $7,500.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence T«l. Win. 777-w Office Telephone Main i 290

COMFORT
Terms if desired

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Agent
Tel. Winchester 38

SILK SWEATERS
Wash and Straw Hats

for little tots and older girls

50c to $1.50 each

IDEAL HOUSE DRESSES
We have in stock our Spring assortment of
House Dresses in Percale and Ripplette.
Light, Medium and Dark Colorings.

The name IDEAL is all that is necessary in
the world ol House Dresses.

Sl.OO to $1.50 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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MEMGRIAL DAY
€J Hear the ad.lrc« at Wildwood Cemetery ::i the afternoon. <J Governor

McCall n expected. C Be sure and attend the exercises in the Town Ha'i

in the evening. Q Music by Maplewood Ha.-, i (J Singing by Harvard

(;|ee Club Quartette. ^ Address by Comrade Pierce, (i A. R of Somer-

ville. «I Come and hear this grand old man. Q Let every one help to rill

the hall ffl PLEASE DISPLAY YOUR FLAGS ALL DAY.

<J Help us to make this celebration a notable one.

A. I>. WELD POST, (-. A. R

CAMP 153, SONS OF V E IT. R \.NS.

Al MLIAKY ii. viN^ OF* VI 1'EKANS

BASK BALL.

Opening (iame Tomorrow.

Bv "Mack"
Tomorrow. May 27th. will open the

fifth year of semi pro ball in W'in-
•hester. Thi-- season Manager Le-
Duc has out-done himself in the way
of securing players and an attraction
for the opening game. We hope the
"fans" will appreciate his work and
turn out in force for the opening.
The Fere Marquette team is one of
the best semi pro teams in Greater

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Best Attended for a Number of

Years.

The annual convention of the Wo-
burn District Massachusetts Sunday
School Association was held this year
in the Church of the Epiphany. Win-
chester, and was the best attended of
any convention for a number of year-,
with a total registration of 192
against 122 in Stoneham last year.
The program was carried out in

Boston, and have a fine pitcher in j

every detail as planned, and the

REAL ESTATE SALE.

The Edward T. Harrington C

MARCUS WALDO MORGAN.

ofe- 1 Mr. Marcus Waldo Morgan
port having sold this week for Mr.

J

Killingly. Conn., a former well known

Samuel A. Wallace his estate, No. 44 I resident of Winchester for many
Wedgemere avenue comprising nearly

]

years, passed away quite suddenly,

new modern house of 10 rooms, 3 Monday afternoon, following a seri-

Laths, large double garage and 13,- l)U .s operation in a Worcester Hospi-

000 square feet of land. The pur- ^ which he underwent late Satur-

chaser is Mr. Robert E. McDonald of day night. He was 56 years of age

Dorchester, who will occupy the and apparently had been in good
premises immediately.

The same brokers have also sold

for Mr. George B. Whitehome the

attractive house which he has just

health up to Saturday morning when
he unfortunately received a heavy
kick from his cow while milking.

Mr. Morgan was born in Holliston,

completed comprising !» rooms, 2 Mass., May 2;"., 1860, his parents be

baths and 13,600 square feet of land. ing Henry N. and Sarah (Adams)
The purchaser is Mrs. Lena L. Moran Morgan. His loss is deeply felt by

of Maiden who will occupy the premi-
j the manv friends who knew him.

ees about June 10th. He was married in 1886 to Annie
The same brokers report nawng j Bunker of Brewer. Maine, and is

also sold for Mr. Charles E. Merrill 8Urvived by his wife, three sons ami
of Boston, the property No. 26 Ox-

1 f()Ur (foughters; Ernest L., Mrs.
ford street, assessed for $8800 ami

( Ra ,ph T Gervais, Henry N., Carrie
comprising 12 rooms, bath and IV ^ Clarence L, Julia B., and Edith
222 square feet of land. The pur- M as we] , as a |,rotn er. Henrv E.
chaser" is Mr. E. Abbott Bradlee of

this town who purchases for a home.

The same brokers report having

Morgan of N'atick, Mass., and three
grandchildren.
The services were largely attended

also sold for Nash and Boynton rrus-
b many friends and relatives and

tees a lot of land on the Westerly
the display of floral remembrances

side of Laurel street containing about
; was beautJfui arnonp them being a

932.'1 square feet to Mr. Frederick A
Parshley whose estate adjoins said

lot on the northerly side.

The same brokers have also sold

for Nash and Boynton Trustees a

strip of land about 10 feet in width

running from Fletcher street in a

northerly direction about 142 feet

and situated between the estate of

Mr. E. V. Harlowe and Mr. Anthony
Kelley. The purchaser is Mr. E. V.

Harlowe.
The same brokers have also sold

for Mr. Guy P. Walton of Medford,

lots 4 and f> on Chapin court contain-

ing about 6600 square feet of land to

Mr. Patrick E. Fitzgerald of this

town. Final papers have gone to

record conveying the estate KH Church
street to Mrs. Jennie L. Drummond
of Winchester.
Edward T. Harrington Co. have

leased for the summer the estate of

Mr. John E. Geraghty on Cambridge
street. Woburn, known as "The Glen

Farm", to Mr. F. H. How of Cam-
bridge.
The same brokers have leased for

Mr. Frank W. Winn his estate at No.

f> Winthrop street comprising house,

garage and 15.000 feet land to Mr.
Clarence A. Warren of Chelsea, who
will occupy about June 1'th. Mr.

Winn plan's to move to the house
formerly occupied by him on High-

land avenue, corner of Euclid avejiue

magnificent pillow from the sorrow-
ful neighbors of Killingly. Conn., and
a beautiful spray from the A. 0. U.
W. Lodge, Winchester, of which Mr.
Morgan was a devoted member for

many years.
The funeral was held at the home

of his eldest son. Ernest L, 669 Main
street, Winchester, on Wednesday af-

ternoon, at 2 o'clock and conducted
by Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the
First Congregational Church. The
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery.

McCALL AND SENATE GUESTS
OF FAY.

Wright; only last Saturday he held
the South Medford team to a no hit,

ro run game. They also have another
star in reserve named Cannon, who
did great work for them last season.
A number of the players on this
team will be remembered by the
"fans" as they have played here with
various teams in the past. For our
own team we have secured Dave
Henry to pitch, and that means the
other teams will have to travel some
to beat us; on second will be Waite,
formerly of Reading, regarded as a
tine player among the semi pros. Our
complete lineup will be as follows, al-
though they will not be the batting
order:

McQuinn c

Linnchan lb
Waite 2b
Wingate ss

Sweeney 3b
Ryan rf

Frye cf
Blowers If

Umpire Mr. Mulcahy, former
manager id' the Prospect Union, and
an experienced umpire.

Notes.
The day you "fans" have been look-

ing for has arrived at last, now come
down and root for a win to start the
season.

Woburn opened with a win last

Saturday beating the John C. Paige
team 4 to They had an almost
new lineup.

Monahan. a "kid" pitcher, held
them to one clean hit but lost the
game through ba.-es on ball, all in

one inning.

The Queen Quality won their first

game of the season from Lexington,
score 4 to 3. "Joe" Fahey pitched
for Queen Quality and Charles Flah-
erty caught.

"Kiko" Weafer pitched for the
Minute Boys and held the Queen
Quality crowd to 5 hits, he was the
only new face on the Lexington
team.

Stoneham will open up tomorrow.
I the 27th. They expect to have that

Upon invitation of Senator Wilton king of speed boys;—Johnny Rogers.

B. Kav of this district, the entire Mas- do the twirling, the rest of the Iine-

sachusetts Senate with the exception up is still in doubt.

of Senator Richard Knowles who was
j

absent through illness. Governor Mc-
j

Marlboro will open tomorrow hav-

Call. Lieutenant Governor Coolidge, ing Queen Quality for the attraction.

Reperesentatives Newhall of Stone
ham, Brown of Woburn, Bitzer of

Arlington. Bowser of Wakefield,
Morrison and Lyman of Medford.
comprising the members of the lower
branch from the sixth senatorial

district; members of the Senate press

gallery and State House attaches,

were entertained by Senator Fay at

his home. '

' il.iiueh dm" in West

The same brokers have leased" for
\

Medford Wednesday afternoon at

Edna B. Oliver of Chicago, suit? l. 'un heon Later they visited the

No. 1 Lewis road, of the Winchester home of Governor McCall in Win-
Chambers, to Mr. Charles A. G. : -he<tor and in the evening were
Blossom of Maiden, who will occupy guests of Mayor Benjamin F. Haines

the suite about May 24th. and the city government of Medford
I
writer wn

i

at a dinner in the Medford Armory.
Senate session commenced an hour

earlier than usual and business was
hastened by the body in order that it

might accept the hospitality of Sena-
tor and Mrs. Fay, Governor and Mrs.
McCall and the city of Medford.
The party was conveyed in a score

of automobiles from the State House
to Senator Fav's residence. An el-

Woburn will have Natick. at Li-

brary Park.

This team —Woburn—will play a

double header with Marlboro on the

10th.

Th'^ High School has been play-

to us a~ though a came might be ar

ranged with the Woburn High, a; a

great many people who attend rrames
on Manche ter Field have aske I th»

a game has not I 'en ar-

peakers were all excellent, bringing
to us messages of encouragement for
all interested in Sunday School work.

Addresses were as follows:
"When a Sunday School is a Sunday

School" by Rev. Ernest J. Dennen,
Arch Deacon. Boston, Supt. of the
Episcopal City Mission.

"Teaching the Taught" by Rev. F. F.
Peterson. Educational Secretary' of
the Massachusetts Baptist Home
Mission and S. S. Societies.

"Some Elements of Strength and
Weakness ih Our Work," by Hamil-
ton S. Conant, State Secretary.

"The Sunday School an Evangelizing
Field and Force" bv Rev. Milton S.

Littlefield. D. D., Secretary of S. S.

Publishing Society, New York.
Durng the business session in the

evening the following officers were
elected for one year:

President, Rev. A. A. Simons. Wo-
burn; Vice-President, Mr. John W.
Fisher, Stoneham; Secretary and
Treasurer. Miss Florence E. Plum-
mer. Winchester; Secretary Home
Dept., Miss Jennie L. Greenough, Wo-
burn; Secretary Primary Div., Mrs.
Arthur B. Webber, Stoneham; Secre-

tary Adult Div. Mr. G. Y. Hutchins.
Directors: Mr. Frank Gray, Wo-

burn: Mr. Stewart Ward. Stoneham;
Mr. 0. S. Skelton. Burlington; Mr. F.

S. Adams. Woburn; Mr. H. B. Seller,

Winchester; Mr. A. J. Moore. North
Woburn; Mr. I. L. Dorr. Woburn; Mr.
Harold Child. Winchester; Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Winchester; Mr. Edward
Comfort. Winchester; Mr. Horace F.

Bates. Wilmington; Mr. Charles E.

Crutcher, Woburn.
Committee on resolutions reported

as follows:

1. Resolved, that we express our
appreciation to the Church and Sun-
day School which has entertained us
>o heartily, and to the speakers who
have addressed us so helpfully.

2. Resolved, that remembering at

least 70 per cent of those who unite
With our churches the recuited from
our Sunday Schools, we urge earnest
evangelistic efforts among the young
people; and, remembering that perma-
nent Missionary work can be secured
only by interesting the young in mis-
sionary effort, we urge that earnest
instruction in our missionary under-
takings be given in our Sunday
Schools.

". Resolved, that we urge the
Schools to recognize the rapidly ris-

'ng sentiment against the liquor traf-
fic, and urge the enlistment of their
interest and help in securing a dry-

nation at the earliest possible date.
4. Resolved, that we heartily en-

dorse the Billy Sunday campaign
which is to be held in Boston next
November and December, and that we

GASOMETER LOT SOLD. COMING EVENTS.

Residents Will Oppose Erection of a Hate* That Should Be Remember**
Business Building. When Making En^agementa.

May 26. Friday, Whist and Pan.-e,
the Mar-

Mary i

Information received from officials

of the Arlington Gas Light Co. yes-
,

terdav was to the effect that 'the Lyeeum Hai 1. 8 p. m .by tl

Company has sold the lot of land at £
ed

.

Lao* 1" Sodality of St.

the corner of Fletcher and Church ' »nsn.

streets known as the gasometer lot. May 27, Saturday. Base ba" on
The land was conveyed to Edward Manchester Field at 3.00 p. m. Win-
Radding of Springfield. John B. Nor- Chester vs Piere Marquettes of South
ton of West Medford being the Boston.

broker. The lot contains about 12.- May 27. Saturday, at 10 a. m.
760 sq. ft. Duo Club will hold a sale of fancy
Contrary to general information, it articles and candy at the home of

is reported that the Gas Company Miss Elinor Stearns. 2 Salisbury
did not own all the land on the road, for the benefit of Blind Babies'
Fletcher street side. it being said Home.
that there is a four foot strip which May 29 Monday 8pm Priia

lancing contest in Lyceum Hal! in aid
if Summer Festival of St. Marv'j

No information is obtainable re- Parish.
garding the proposed building to be

1

erected on the lot. it being described Memorial Day
variously as a "studio type of build- May 27-30, Saturday—Tuesday.

block of stores With a Winchester Country Club: Medal
The pi a v. 36 holes; 1# holes Saturday,

May 27; 18 holes Tuesday, May 30.*

May 30, Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club: Morning, medal play;
p'ternoon, mixed foursomes—medal

TEACHERS' PICNIC, PIa?' 4
May 30, Tuesday. Mixed doubles

The Winchester Teachers' Club tournament at Winchester Country

is the property of the P. A. Nicker-
son heirs.

ing and a
second story of apartments,
purchaser has given verbal assurance
to the Gas Company that the build-
ing will in every way be in keeping
with surrounding property.

held its annual picnic Wednesday, Club.

May 2 4. at Shaker Glen, Woburn. May 30, Tuesday. 6.30 p. m. At
The event of the afternoon was a Winchester Country Club, special din-
base ball game between picked teams ner followed by dancing,
captained by Miss Brown and Miss 1 Mav 30 , Tuesday, Base ball on
Cullen. Miss Browns team, which Manchester Field' at 3.30 p. m.
won by a score of 8— 4. received the Winchester vs Medford.
trophy, a handsome wooden cup. The Mav 30) Tuesdav. Winchester
unusual playing, in particular the Boat Club: dance at'* p. m. Boa*
pitching of Mr. Grant and the base- Club Colored Orchestra
running of Miss Barr. called forth
much enthusiastic cheering. The june 2, Friday. Reunion of Nel-
umpire of the game was John Fair- g0n Street District in Lyceum Hall,
,le| d-_ 8 p. m.. in aid of St. Mary's Summer

Alter being spirited across the Festival. Entertainment. " music and
River Styx, the company found an dancing.
excellent supper set forth in the June «, Saturday. Annua! June
(den. and the steamed clams and Breakfast in Town Hall from « to 9
other good things certainly met with a . m.
appreciation. Various names fur- t' o 5 t „. .-, _ „ rui-i
nished the later entertainment. L^na^v »„J koi l l?" im. 11 « . . ren 5 purt\ and base ball game in aidThe club owes its good time to the L

f Su
'

milier Festival of *|£ Mar
a
V]

following committee: Miss Lewis, parish at residence of M„ Richard
Chairman; Miss Ayer, Mr. Lovenng, Glendon Lake street
Miss Mason. Mr. Nichols, Miss Palm- I , ' .

June 5, Monday. 8 p. m. Piano
recital by pupils of Mrs. Annie Souls
Lewis in High School Assembly Hall.

June 6, Tuesday. Concert and en-
tertainment in Lyceum Hall by Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's Church

er and Miss Talpey.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending May 2o:

George B. Whitehome of Main
street: wood frame garage
Wedgemere avenue. 20x22 feet.

C. L. Billman of 11 Cabot street:
wood frame garage at same address,
14x20 feet.

W. A. Cardy of 12 Foxcroft road:
concrete block garage at same ad-
dress, 18x21 feet.

Ellen G. Nelson of 19 Lockwan
street: wood frame dwelling at lot 20
on Stone avenue, 24x34 feet.

Charles F. Ames of IS Cabot street:
garage moved and remodeled at
same address.
John J. Hannon of 715 Main street: i

West leyrame dwelling on
urge the Sunday Schools in the Wo- 1

street, 26x26 feet,

burn District to manifest a deep and) Calumet Club of Dix street: alter-
prayerfu) interest in its behalf. | ''tions and addition 15x20 at same ad-

•"). Resolved, that we Ptrono-ly rec- : dress.

«mmend the Northfield Summer I
William I.. Hall of Mystic Valley

vei noon i ad. but ' a ve r it been I School o' .Sunday School methods to
|

Partway: terra c >'ta block and wood
high cla-s pitching. It seems be held at Northfield next July; and dwelling at i Wedgemere avenue,

th?t we urge each school to have at '44x10 feet.

east one representative at North- 1

rle'd this summer.
6. Resolved, that we express our

'Opreciat'on of th° time and eff rt

in aid of Summer Festival.

June 7. Wednesday at S p. m. The
on

j

annual meeting of the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League will be held
at the residence of Mrs. H. T. Bond,
15 Hillside avenue.

June 7. Wednesday. MoonlighF*
Whist and Dance on the McCarthy
Estate in aid of Garden Partv of St.
Mary's Parish.

June 13, Tuesday. Meeting of th*.

Mission Union, " to 5 p. m. Sub-
ject: "Straight University," speaker,
Mrs. E. W. Pond. This will be tha
last meeting until October.

June 9, Friday. Annual Outing of
W. C. T. U.

SHOWERS FOR MISS EMM V

FARNSWORTH.

SCOUTS HIKED TO BURLINGTON.

Scouts, under the command of Scout
Master Walter Richardson, took a
hike to Burlington last Friday after-

noon, returning Saturday. The
Troop encamped on the Wheatley

inged wiiii Woburn. It surely would that the President and Secretary of
9 a good attraction and boost our

j
the Woburn District Sunday School

June 17, Saturday. Annua! Sum-
mer Festival of St. Mary's Parish on
the Parish grounds.

WINCHESTER RIFLE C LUB.

>oys if thev should win.

Farm which is the home of former
aborate luilcheon was served f Howed

well known V\ inchester residents. by an informal social time about the
house and grounds. An auto ride
around the Mystic Lakes brought the
party to the home of Governor Mc-
Call in Winchester, where Mrs. Mc-

The boys slept in their tents and did

their own cooking, having a very en-
joyable outing. Among those who
took the hike were: Walter Richard-

&£C0^ ^d her daughters assisted the

artTaldS W,nia,n ctrk ' luSt\*S2Z ? Z'tk* ^^ TS*
Eaton. Eugene Elliott. Theodore

I

'
hemse was thrown open to the

Elliott. James Fitch. Alden Friend.
|

P. *• f" r another informal social

Stewart Friend. Robert Derrick. Abel 1 V
e

' „• . ,,

Jewett, Edwin Matherson, Stephen 1
From Winchester, the notable gath-

Matherson, Arthur Reynolds, David !"n*.ut0ok a short
J *

u£> th
f°
u^

Skinner, Prescott Taylor and William '

Ston,
;
h
lf
m

'

,

ar,1unA ^DOt Pond and

Tower. over the boulevard to Medford, where
the historic Royall House was visited
and later to the Medford Armory,
where Mayor Haines took charge of
the party on behalf of the city.

T , , , , ,
Informal speeches were given by

Mr. Joseph A. Meranda of the President Henrv G. Wells of the
Trinity College of Spoken W ords.

]

Senate, Senator's Wilton B. Fav.
Boston, will make his initial bow to

|
Martin Havs. Jojui Slheehan and

There is one fault that should be
remedied at the High School games,
and that is keep all the rooters and
spectators on the side, this to include

our own as well as the visitors. Try
this in the remaining games and
notice the improvement.

Association have given in planning
for this Convention; also, to all others
who have assisted in any way in ar-
ranging and carrying out the pro-
gram.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

"Bob" Barr. of this town, is get-

ting a team of all college players to-

gether and is going to ask Manager
LeDue for a game later when they
get started.

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
AND CONCERT.

In conclusion, let us say that in

reading the Sunday papers, you will

find one or more teams with the same
name. Arlington. Wakefield, Somer-
ville. Medford, and other places have
them. Let us say there is only
one first class team in each place and
if any of them come to Winchester
it will be the best one. the others are
false alarms.

WOMAN'S GUILD
OFFICERS.

ELECT

the people of \* inchester In the con-
' John E. Beck. Mayor Haines and ex-

eert to be given under his direction in
j
Mayor Charles S. Baxter of Medford.Lyceum Hall on Tuesday evening.

, with ex-Representative William Rob-
June 6th. The highest class of tal-

1 inson o{ Che , sea as toastmaster.

In !F£!
r T, °.

<

i

oas,on and Senator Fay was congratulated upon

R«Sn w M L"SS t

W Lkmrn
!

bringing the entire Senate out to his

™2 f?/n VlLlL „
Winchester. di8trict for the outing and all of the

Z *J J??* Tli
d *?^Rr m n

1
Xt

'
sP*ak"* WSrmly thanked Senator

th, Mrt ™ J L » "V* ""I" fV- Governor McCall and Mayor

r?etv ofT £r Kh * ^ "»'™s tor their hospitality in giv-
c,et> of St Marj * Parish.

ing s0 enjovable an .ftarnoon and
evening to the officials.

WHIST PARTY MONDAY.

Through the office of George Adams
Woods Mr. George Harrington has
>o!d his property No. 5 Laurel street
comprising single frame dwelling and
about 10,190 sq. ft., to Mr. Charles
T. Hayes of the Boston Globe. Mr.
Hayes will occupy the premises about
June 1st.

Mr. Geo. C. Ogden has leased for a

At a meeting held in the High
School Library last evening there waj
formed the Winchester Rifle Club in

affiliation with the National Rifle

Association.
The following officers were elected:
President. Charles F. Dutch
Vice-President. Joseph V. Ryan
Secretary, Mark K. Jouett, Jr.

Treasurer, Thomas H. Burton
Executive Officer, Geo. T. Davidson
Following is the list of members

La«t Monday afternoon at her home
on the Parkway. Miss Gladvs Spuuld- I

ing entertained Miss Emma Farns-
worth and her frier 's. Auction was 1

enjoyed by ::ll, Durmf the a f ter-

j

noon, M'.s- !• ar;M\\ oril: was given a
sachet shower. Mary dainty boxes

|

up to the_ present time:
of sweet saciKtfi rf v.r.'ju- kinds
were received. Miss Earnsworth al-

so had the honor of winning first

T ri/e.

On Thursday afternoon Miss
Farnsworth and her friends were en-
tertained by Miss Carlene Gltason

I of Wedgemere avenue. Here the oc-
casion took the form of a swee; snd
sour shower. Miss Farnsworth re-

I

ceived many useful and delicious
preserves and the like in manv dif-

term of years the lower apartment ferent varieties
of house No, 303 Washington street Today , Miss Mary Fltnn is giving
to Mr Robert S. Walliss. This is an auction party m honor of Miss
one ot Mr. Ogden s latest apartment

1 Farnsworth.
houses and contains all the latest ap-
pointments.
The Alexis Cutting. Heirs, have

leased the premises No. 44 Cutting
street to Mr. Geo. R. Robinson who
has just moved into the house.

Mrs. Fannie E. Jakeman has sold
her property No. 271 Washington
street comprising single frame dwel-

< harles F. Dutch
Joseph E. Ryan
Marl; R. Jouett. Jr.

Thomas H. Burton
George E. Davidson.
Kenneth P. fund
(j. Dwight Cabo-
Harry C. Sanborn
William Adriance
1 hauncey L. Mitchell
Reeve Chipman
Alonzo V. Woods id"

Nathaniel M. Nichols
Newton Shultis.

RECITAL TODAY.

ATTRACTIVE LADIES' NIGHT.

Carpenters* Union No. 991 is pre-
paring for the most attractive ladies'
night entertainment in its history

Pupil-, of Miss Caroline Lincoln
Pond will give a recital this after-
noon, closing their course of study on
the pianoforte, the recital being one
of two. the second to be held tomor-

The annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Guild of the Church of the
Epiphany was held at the Parish
House Hall on Wednesday afternoon
with an attendance of about 75 mem-
bers.

The election of new officers resulted
as follows:

President. Mrs. William C. Sache; 1

1st Vice-President, Mrs. Louis Barta;
2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Harry G.
Davy; Treasurer. Mrs. Alonzo P.

'

Weeks; Assistant Treasurer. Mrs. A. I

Miles Holbrook; Secretary. Mrs. 1

Arthur B. Corthell; Assistant Secre-
tary. Mrs. Paul Badger.

Miss Dorothy Mills, who has recent-
Highlands Saturday. May I ly returned after spending a year and '

p. m.. the Forest A. C.
I
a half at St. Hilda's School for Girls

when it observes the event a week I
row. Among those who are to taka

from next Wednesday night, June
I
part this afternoon are Miss Brenda

7th, in Odd Fellows Hall. The chief
j

Bond. Miss Frances Barnes. Master

land to Mrs Ftta F Donaa-hev who ^trac
.

tion wiu he <*e Florentine
!

Eugene Elliott, Miss Rebecca Rowe,land to .Mr.-, r.tta t. Uonagnej wno
. Muslclan a of f art sts Miss Jessie Cline

is now occupying the premises

ir.g ""1 ...»»o - ..;ar» feet of att . .
.

Master Theodore
.

, ,. ,

who have gained much favor for their I
Elliott, Master Prescott Tavlor andAll the above transactions- were

|

ability. Chief among them is An- 1 Mi 13 Adelaide Roach.

Adams Woods.

COUNTRY CLUB DINNER.
TO PICK ALL-STAR TEAM.

BASE BALL GAME
A whist party was held at the home

of Mrs. Kane of Washington street At the
Monday evening, in aid of the Sum- 27th, at !

mer Festival of St. Mary's Church, will play the L. T. M. Y. A. team from
j
at NuChang. China, gave a most in

The prizes were awarded to Mrs. West Roxburv. There will also be a I teresting talk on her work and the
William Davidson. Miss Mabel Coty, game Mav "0th with a strong out of ' girls at the school

TH?L
th
w?̂

h thC ° ffiCe
°f Geor£e

i

drew Vissochi. who has already *ap
' peared in Winchester on two occa-
sions at the Calumet Club and who is

j

rated as the best accordion player in '

Principal Hefflon of the Wadleigh
On May 30th dinner at $1 will be i?

e
, 1

.

cou " t
,

r>- ^ f'ther" include School, will pick an All-Star team
served at the Country Club from

, ?
Io,lle Mildram. another artist who I This team will consist of the seventh

«U0 until 8 o'clock. Tables should > ^
as appeared previously in Wrmches-

1 and eighth grades. The plavers re-
be reserved in advance. There will :

She singing monologist; Stella
, ported for practice Thursday The

be music and dancing in the evening
j r*?**'

vlolinlst a"d Mabel C. Brod-
1 following players are trying for the

for members and junior members
|

accom Panwt - (team: John Boyle. Harold Hargrove,
Clarence Osborne. Herbert Grant'

CITIZENS DRILL (LIB. Dennis O Leary. George Black, Vin-
cent Boyle. Edgar Sherman. Robert

Friday. June 2nd. there will be a HarT - John Swymer, Dennis McMan-

Mr Richard Sheehy. Mrs. E. Noo- town team and Saturdav. June :ird.
nan. Miss M. Maguire. Miss Gabriela the Reading Independents are com-
Mc( arthy. Mrs. M. Ambrose. Gentle- ing over. last season we plaved

Mrs. George N. P. Mead was
chairman of the committee having
the afternoon in charge and tea was

meeting in the Small Town Hall at 1 u?i
- J'^eph Flynn and Joseph Math-

8 p. m. on this date for the purpose ew -

of forming a drill company. Every 1 — —
able bodied citizen is eligible and ev- !

MRS. MICHAEL McMAHON
In answer to several questions re- eryone should be present. Many of the

STREETS OILED ACCORDING
TO LAW.

garding the oiling of Winchester's
, towns in Massachusetts have "already

streets it may be stated on authority formed drill companies and Winches
men s prizes to Mr. M. Ambrose and this team twice loosing the first and j

served bv Mrs. P. Graham Grav and t"at they are oiled in accordance , ter should do her part.

e 1 L 5 iTlf .
n

' „ ... getting away with the second, both |
Miss Lucy Bacon, these ladies 'being

|

with the recently passed law. This
j

George E. Davidson
Harry C. Sanborn

. j , ;
,

- - . i ' '
Charles F. Dutch

Marie Matthews. Recitations by teresting and exciting time mav be i
L. L. DeRochemont and Mrs. William other half is oiled. This has always) William Adriance

Miss t ranees Noonan. expected. JC. Sache. u,?*n c»one m Winchester.

o . l i* Ct*i B"«,n» »"»» wiin tne seconu. notn ->iiss uucy Dscun, inese lames oeirig
1

»"« '""-""j
SOKM by Mabel Coty, Gabriela Mc- games being hard fought and both assisted bv the members of the com- provides that one-half of a street

i.
art

:
y ' »™v Ric***L Sheehy.. Miss scores were 3 to 2. so a mighty in- i

mittee. Mrs. George B. Kimball. Mrs. ' mu5 * be oiled and sanded before the

Joseph F. Ryan.

Mrs. Mary E. McMahon. widow of
Michael McMahon. died Wednesday
afternoon at her home. 160 Swanton
street. She leaves a daughter, Mary,
and a son, Edward. John E. Calla-
han, a brother, also survives her
Funeral services will be held at St.
Mary's Church this morning at 9.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. NEW BOWLING ALLEY. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Curiosity is deemed by many »
feminine weakness. The Spectator
believes this to be a mistaken view
of it, and a still greater mistake to

consider it altogether a low and
cancerous weakness. In some of its

manifestations, curiosity may be

properly so regarded, but such in-

stances indicate a misapplication or

abuse of that which, rightly used,

tends to beneficient ends. Curiosity i

EvlMiMvr Alterations and Repair*

«t Calumet

Firu»l plans arranged and voted by
the Board of Governors of the Calu-
met Club .at aheir meeting of Monday
night call for extensive alterations and
improvements. The work will com-
mence at once and will be carried

through during the summer months,/'

The second degree was worked at

Waterfield Lodge. I. 0. 0. F.. on

Monday evening by the degree staff !

of Columbian Lodge of Stoneham.

The Winchester Branch of the

Special Aid Society for Prepared-
ness will march in the parade on

Saturday. May 27.

The scholars of the Prince School

ited the Charlestown Navy Yard

at the bas'is"of"alY"*o'ur "scientific when
^
the" "lub house is not "largely j

w^h their teachers last Friday,

knowledge, and it continually rontrib- USMj.
I The High School girls' basket nail

ute- to the instruction and progress The most important addition will team witnessed the annual exhibi-

of the race. It begins with tie effort be the building of another bowling tion of the Sargent School at Cam-
of the infant to gain the use of its a]]ev. This will be placed between bridge Saturday, going with Miss
little hands. It is the stimulus of the' present number two and three Dora 1. Brown, physical instructor,

childhood to the acquisition of knowl- alleys and will increase the total to ~jT js re pCrted that Waltham will
edge, and parents repress the way- five" alleys. The present supporting enU .r a crew jn tne Lawson Trophv
wardness of childish curiosity at the posts between the two sets of alleys Raf(. thi< year , j t j< now planned
risk of destroying the utility that it are to be removed and Lally col-

u> r(jn t h c.' race off on Mystic Lake
umns will be used to support the

on the Bfternoon of June 17th.
upper floors.

" of the present alleys are to be

Garage Open

Day & Night

6 3a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

may serve. Curiosity is the great
teacher, and our education comes
through it. The difference in pupils

at school is a difference of curiosity.

It is at the bottom of every activi-

ty, prompting men to endless experi-

mentation and invention. It makes
a man dissatisfied with a thing till

he has emptied from it the whole
truth. Curiosity is at the beginning
of gossip, and gossip is the despair
of society and the bane of everv in-

All
taken up and relaid in a !>ed of con
crete, a concrete wall being also built

around the rear portion of the House,
with a plaster finish at the end of

the alley room.
A new ladies' room is to be built

ofT the alley room containing all con-
veniences, including lockers. etc.

Crews will be entered from Winches-
ter High, Medford High and Waltham
Huh.

Charles Doherty of Wobum was
in the local court Monday charged
with disturbing the last car out
from Boston on the Woburn line

Saturday night. He was arrested by
the Winchester police for using pro-

dh idual man and woman. But it

was curiosity, awakened by the fall join the present men's locker room,

of an apple," that led Newton to dis- The heating apparatus is to b(

cover and explain why the planet s thoroughly renovated and ^consider

kee

This will open from the" southwest fane language He was given one

corner of the alley room and will ad- month in the House oi Correction.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

... Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Sp their courses and why man able new piping put in with the ob- <

walks uprightly. Watt, curious at jeet of giving some portions of the
;

Parage u. jan^.u

beholding the fifting of the cover of building which are very exposed a There will be a dance at the Med-
the kettle of boiling water, was led more direct flow of heat. fon | Boat Club this Saturday even-

Ci Storage, Gasoline and

all Branches a Specialty.

Steam Tire Vulcanizers.

Supplies.* ,C Repairingjn
C Equipped with .lattst

q\[A\\ Kinds of Welding.

q Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

MEMORIAL DAY,
to the invention of the steam engine.
Curiosity sent Columbus to the new-
world.
The Spectator might dwell upon For the first time in many years,

the resulting benefits of curiosity to Mr. John T. Wilson, long Command-
any length, but it is his intention to or of the local Tost, will not take
briefly note some of the dangers which c harge of the Memorial Day cxer-
arise from a misapplication of curi- eises. He may be able to^ride with

nig.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 4,85

Winchester.

Massachusetts

osity, A large share of the sins into

which men are drawn are sins not
of intention but of surprise. Much
that becomes sin begins in curiosity.

Men are seldom willing to take the
teachings of experience nt second
hand. It is not enough that men be
told of the danger of a particular
course, which at the outset may
seem a perfectly harmless one.
Curiosity too often prompts men
here in Winchester and elsewhere
to see and experience the danger
themselves. "Take heed lest you
n:tcr into temptation," is the in-

duction of the greatest book ever
Written. Curiosity is often the en-
frame into temptation. The Spec-
tator would lay special stress on
the necessity of restraining a low
curiosity that grows by what it

feed- on. It is not necessary that
we should urge those for whose
special benefit this article is penned
to be on their guard against the
vices afflicting human kind in the
20th century, but against the little

things which lead to giant vices, To
resi t the beginning which lies in

« low curiosity is the injunction Tim
Spectator would place upon the
),\tO« of \\ .!:• bester, and thus they
may... fcreml * b< .r w ay through the
rim. • v*' 'he world to that fair up-

!
•;'

i t,.m 1 happiness upon which
the divine b ssing eternally rests.

A number of local canoeists from
both the Winchester and Medford
Boat Clubs will attend the annual A.

|

C. A. meet of the Eastern Division;
at Manchester. N. H., this week. The
Meet opens tomorrow (Saturday):
and continues until Tuesday night,

the veterans, however The C om the raci i,einp on Tuesday,
mand this year will devolve upon:! _ , .... , _ . ,

'.

Comrade Samuel H. Brooking and Se
y
eral Winchester Country Chub

he has arranged the exercises. 'J

h

c
members competed at Woodland Fn-

ceremonias ^ ill not differ much from fla -V >" the 18 hole qualification

previous ve-irs. There will he up- r ''uml for the Sprmg cup. Among
propriate exercises at the First Con- those who turned m their scores and

gregational Church this coming Sun- a place were the following:
;

day evening, when Rev. Howard J. Herbert I. Lord 45 46 01

Chidley, IS. I >., the pastor, will
,

A
- £°°dale,

l>; 49 ! ' 7

preach' a sermon. The Comrades } Miles Holbrook .... I. 51 98

and their escort are requested to as- Barton K. Stephenson 45 54 99

semble af G. A. R. Hall at C.45 p. Haiiandajs Way is an an which
in, and then they will march to the assures clever cleansing. Consul)
church in a body. Veterans, sons of your wardrobe. Motor delivery,
veterans, Spanish war veterans and Ifeiisndauk Cleansing Co., ') Church;
the public arc cordially invited to I Street.

attend the services.
j there will be a reunion of the peo-

On Memorial Day, ruesday, the
, )!t , of tne Nelson Street District in

Po.-t will assemble at headquarters Lyceum Hall, on Friday evening,
•June 2, at 8, in aid of St. Mary'sat 2 p. m.. and form in procession on

Mt, Vernon street at 2.15 p, m.. and
under escort of the Woburn Mechan-
ic Phalanx, ( apt. Frederick C, Kean,
will receive the officials at the Town
Hall. The line of march will then
be taken up through Washington.
Main, Church, Fletcher and Vvild-

itreots to the Cemetery. The
of Veterans of Winchester,
iudly volunteered to assist the
in the decoratnm of graves,
by Maplewood Band of .Mai-

wood
Sons
have
Post
Music
den.

At

Summer Festival. There will be an
entertainment, music and dancing for
old and young, under the direction of
Messrs. Patrick Kenney, Michael
Drnhan, John Shinniek and Robert

,
Sullivan.

j

Mr. A. P. Smith has a new
Steams-Knight touring car.

Six ladies of the Concord Country
Club, forming a picked team, were the
guests of an equal number of Win-
chester Country Club ladies at a

Countless are the bright young
lives that have been sacrificed in this

World war. Here is one that will be
remembered by persons thousands
of miles apart. A native of Syd-
ney or rather of one of its suburbs,
he crossed the Pacific and studied
at I.eland Stanford. Jr., University,
after which he found newspaper
work in Vancouver and at other
points on the Pacific coast. He went
Back to Australia and entered Mel-
bourne journalism, enlisted and was
killed at (iallipoli - aged only 27
year. He may have seen as much
as Bret Harte, Mark Twain. Horace
Greeley or Charles A. Dana saw at

the same age. A well known Ameri
can newspaperman went to

in Boston, San Francisco and
lulu, but it canot be said that the

firess of this country is closely

inked with that of Australia. There
have been many gold miners who
ha\e tried their luck in our Western
ranges and in the Australian fields.

Ranchmen have tended sheep and
cattle in both countries. Has any
Winchestente ever hunted Up tramp
printers who have found employment
in Arizona and Adelaide, in Montana
and Melbourne?

In the class rooms of I,eland Stan-
ford the young man from Sydney
may have met representatives from
all parts of the Union. He saw the
American of literary taste, of sci

.15 the veterans will again match play Monday afternoon. The
assemble at headquarters and march v »sit was in the nature of a friendly

to the Town Hall where there will tournament and no scores were
bo appropriate exercises. Comrade <;"'>u-d in, although it is reported that

(ieorge W. Pierce of Post 139, Som- J"?
Winchester ladies won 3 to 2.

erville. a most excellent speaker, will 1 n< ' same ladies played at Concord
deliver the address. Praver will be la

,

s( w
,

eek - "be Winchester ladies
who played were Mrs. James W.
Russell. Jr., Mrs. (ieorge Neilev,

offered by Re\. Mr. Chidlev, the roll

of honor will he read by Mr. James
I'..- Johnson, Commander of the Sons
of Veterans and music will be fur-
nished by a quartette, supplement-
ing the interesting exercises.

The Committee in charge is com-
posed of Comrades Samuel H. Brook-
ings, Henry Smalley and Henry J.

Richburg.
There will not be many veterans in

line, time having thinned the ranks
considerably, so that in a few years
Memorial Day exercises will have
passed into the bands of the sons of

hool the men who fought to preserve the

Hono- Union,

Cs»*v :

nffi \ ;
oie-- 'IV .-.

&5 '^*r :

vs--~-"v'

:

^;;-.-..>-.v

TO COOK BY
ELECTRICITY
IS
SIMPLICITY
ITSELF

THE COMFORT
AND ECONOMY
CANNOT BE
SUCCESSFULLY
DISPUTED
LET US GIVE YOU

DETAILS

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMI-

NATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

RANGE DIVISION

OXFORD 330Q

Mi
son

and

Addi-
Fitch

Clarence E. OrdwaVi Mrs.
R. Pike. Mrs. George W.
Mrs. (ieorge F, Edgett.

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
covering buttons. fb25,tf

Flags for Memorial Pay at the
Star office.

The Ladies' Western

A CHANCE FOR THE BOYS.

May 22, 1916.

AN ANCIENT AXE.

While workmen were diguing for
the cellar of the building to be erect-
ed on Main street Monday afternoon
they brought to light an axe. How
long it had been buried is problemati-
cal, but it

great many
was fourteen feet under the street

level. The short handle was of oak,
the outside of which was very
punkey. but on scraping this away
the Wood was as hard as iron. The
axe was hand made and was covered

Winchester Star,

Winchester Mass.
Dear Sir: I don't wish to write a

letter and sign it to be in the Win-
chester Star relative to the present
labor situation, but it seems to me

Missionary that a little something in your paper
Society will meet Thursday, June 1st, might be beneficial at the present
for their TC.th anniversary meeting, time. Gardners who cut lawns and
All members are cordially invited to work on private places are now re-
be present, especially the older mem- ceiving as I understand it, $2.50 per
hers. day for eight hours. This is an ex-

Miss Erma F. Richardson will tremely high price. It is now nearly
commence her duties as assistant vacation time and there are a great

dietrician at the Children's Hospital, many boys now attending the gram-
Boston, tomorrow. mar and high schools whose fathers

It is reported that no less than 600
need 8ome

-

he ' P
-

fr
-
m the b°yS

'
Th 'S

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SW COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BOSTON

JOHN HURT TAYLOR
Mm Ktu.l Sales

Krtmlrnrr
\i Hancock street

VVir«.he»ter

with a thick sooting of rust, which
entitle aspiration, of linguistic talent on being removed showed the iron
the youth who is destined to be a to be remarkably well preserved,
judge, the embryo Congressman. From the preat depth at which it

the coming projector. At (iallipoli was found, it would not be surprising
he saw fruitless heroism, lack of if it was about three hundred years
concert, the efficiency of the Teuton, old and had been used at the" time
the soldierly qualities of the Turk, the original "Come" mill was being
and the dread belief that in an built. The axe was given to Mr.

John F. McNelley, the blacksmith,
who intends to give it to the His-
torical Society as a memento from
the site of Winchester's first indus-

children about town are interested in

must have been for a ,he school gardens and are cultivat-

years. Its resting place I

'

nK flowers or vegetables.

Mr. Charles T. Main will be mar-
shal of the Engineering Division at
the preparedness parade in Boston
tomorrow. It is expected that there
will be 2000 marchers in line with
two brass bands.

Floor

the dread
age of civilization and Christianitv
these horrors can he.

The Spectator.

"LAST CHANCE" TOURNAMENT. tr >-

Flay at the Winchester Country
Club on Saturday was the "Fast
Chance" tournament, best selected
nine holes. Nelson H. Seelye took
best net honors with 36, four play-
ers following with :<T each. F. L.
Hunt, Jr.. low man in the tourna-
ment, took gross honors with 39,
The results:

N. H. Seelye 42 ti S6
M. F. Brown 41 4

P. A. Goodale 41 4 37
P. M. Smith ; 44 7 r~
W. R. Walker 46 9 37
F. L. Hunt. Jr 39 1 38
D. J. P. Wingate 40 2 38
W. O'Hara 42 4 P.s

C. A. Kean 43 5 38
R. V. Bean 4.'! ;! 40
H. V. Hovev 48 S 40
P. A. Hendrick 44 3 41
G. M. Brooks 45 4 41
P. K. Stephenson 45 4 41
W. H. Mason 45 4 41
Cecil Cummings 51 9 42
R. F. Whitney 53 11 42
I. Hilton 51 8 43
N. H. Hunnewell 51 7 44
C. Adams 53 8 45
A. R. Pike 54 8 46

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

\\ \STK PAPER ( RLSADE.

space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-
phone 596-W. F. C. Hawes.

my28,tf

The Winchester Boat flub will
bold its titst dance of the season on
the evening of Memorial Hay at its
club house. The music will be fur-
nished by the Boat Club Colored Or-
chestra, said to be one of the best of
its kind in this section. The dance
will open at 8 o'clock.

Have your annual and perennial
plants delivered free from the Winn
Farm. Ad on Page 5. If*

If there are any whom the collec-
,

Tn
.
s
T
F
I
iday evening Victoria Re-

tor has skipped in this collection will bekah Lodge, I. O. 0. F„ will have a

they kindly notify one of the Com- '
l'
urtr >' I inr !in<i Peddlers' Parade

mittee w ho will see it does not hap-

;

af:er the regular meeting,

pen again, The Committee also F. L. Mara, painter. First class
asks everyone to tie up their news.; minting and decorating at moderate
papers and magazines as this will :>rices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf
help very much, reducing the cost
of sorting, and enabling the sum
cleared to be larger at the end of
the year.

Those who haven't already sent in
their names can do so to any of the
Committee: Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn. Tel.
120, Chairman; " Mrs. W. I. Palmer.
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. B. Thompson. Tel.
547-M; Mrs. F. N. Kerr. Tel. 27;
Miss M. Alice Ma-on. 566-W.

is certainly the boys opportunity;
they can't, of course, expect to get
the full amount that an able-bodied
expert gets for that kind of work but
there is a chance for him to get em-
ployment cutting lawns and doing
such work at good liberal wages,
thus keeping the boys out of idleness
during their vacation and thus help-
ing their fathers at the same time.
Years ago in Winchester it was no
disgrace to work; all boys were either
supposed to work for their fathers on
their own place and thus save him
paying out money or they worked
for farmers like Russell and others
picking vegetables and earned some
money to help out. I think perhaps
some suggestions on your part at this

time might be beneficial and helpful.
Yours very truly,

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds

Telephone 136-W, Residence, No. 22 Lincoln Street
apr!4,tf

DO YOU KNOW THAT THOMAS QUICLEY

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
j

by local applications, us lh»y cunnol reach
i the dm <ii, a portion of thr »ar There
i la only one way tu tur-- catarrhal d»-nf: • as.

and thai ia by a constitutional remedy.
- fatarrhal Deafness m caused b> In-

l)am<d condition of the niucous linlna; of
the Eustachian Tube Wh'-n this t.:b Is

Inflame! you havi a rumbling S'.-.ma or
Imperfect h<ar:ncj. anJ « h- -. it is entirely

1 clr.n-d. Deafness is ir,- result l'nle§sj 'he
1 Inflammation can bo reduced and this tub.'

restored to Its normal condll in h- ir.n«
will be dtttroyed forpver Many crises of

Sanderson FWtrician TaI 'tflfl
deafness are caused by catarrh which Isanoer^nn. r.ipeincian. Ifll. .inn.

. an , nniira , d c ,„„i,,,., n „f the mucous anr-
faces. Hail s Catarrh Cure sets thru the
blond on the mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem
We will glee One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hail s Catarrh Cure Circulars
free. All Drueaisrs. T5e.

F J CHENEY A CO . Toledo. O.

Life is a constant struggle against fMHIStef. Contractor llld SfORt MaSOIT
death? sauiy*i _ "

Dirty refrigerators may make P*»INC, FLOORINC, ROOFING

Flags for
Star office.

Memorial Day at the

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The delegates from The Fortnight-
ly to 'he Biennial in New York are
Mrs. S. F. Herron. Mrs. Minnie C.
Ely, Mrs. F. L. Ripley. Miss M. Alice
Mason, Mrs. Lillian

WALTER J. TANSEY.

Walt*

Mrs. George II. Root.
I finding that she may 1

while the meeting?

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

T. Mason and
I

1 U Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
Any member.

New York
aug28tf

-mn.er J. Tansev. the seven voir wnue
,

tne meetings are in ses
i, e >, . . ...

' may obtain an alternates ticket fromold son of Mr. and Mrs. John lansey Mr^, Root at The Belmont.
of 83 Swanton street, died on Sun
day of diptherfa after an illness of
three weeks. He leaves his parents
and two brotneis. The burial was t n
Monday, mass being eelebtatod at
St. Mary's Chnrctl at 2.30 by Rev.
John W. H. Corbett. The" burial
was in Calvary Cemetery. Montvcle.

Please remember to send any change
of address or telephone number to
Mrs. A. E. Knight. Chairman of the
Year Book Committee.

Daily Thought.

In this world a man must be either

anvil or bammer.—Longfellow.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchcister

54 Kilby St., Boston

may
sickness ?

The U. S. Public Health Service
issues free bulletins on rural sanita-
tion ?

The defective citizen of today is

oft-times the unhealthy child of yes-
terday ?

Every man is the architect of his

own health?
Its the baby that lives that counts?
Tuberculosis is contagious, pre-

ventable, curable?
The full dinner pail—the open

window—the clean well—make for
health?

Self-Torture.

We pity th<? misguided devotees
who put stones in their shoes for a
pilgrimage, or who walk over thorny
paths to make merit," b'H many oi
us have days when we walk our life

road In much the same way. and with
no such worthy end in view. We
translate the careless speech Into In-

tentional offense, the little r.-glect
Into deliberate unkindness. the com-
mon duty into hardship, and press
them In upon our hearts until the
whole spirit is sore and bruised self-

torture.

to Artificial Stops, Asphalt sad allConcrete prodnet*

Sidewalks, 0n, e * 3
, s , Curbing, Stepi.Eie.

in for Cel am. BUbles, Kaet.,ne|. aud \\„r
nouses,

KMTIMATKH ttJKNIBHED

18 KAKIJ MTHKKT.
FORBES 3D. SIHITIX
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Repairing of all kinds attended to. House
screens and piazza screening. New floors

I

laid and old floors cleaned.

Residence. No. 7 Wilaon Street
marSl.ti

Notary Public

Justice £ Peace
THEO. P. WILSON
Star Bldg., Church St.
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CtURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W
octlS.tl

May 22, 1910.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

License* lf>16 Hawkers and Ped-
dlers: Frank Camoure. 8 Lake street.

Woburn, was granted a license of

this ( las- effective to May 1. 1917.

the fee of $2 having been paid and

install direction sigr<s at intersec-
tions of important highways in the

town.
Adjourned at 10.45 p. m.

FRANK U Mli.LtiR.
Clerk of Selectmen

ELECTRIC COOKING- SNAP:

WINCHESTER LOST BY ONE
RUN.

By Grace T. Hailey.
The history of human caftan

niirht be said" to be largely the his-

tory of the -eienee of food prepara-
tion. Wood, oil. c>al urd sras have
been successive! d rhe pro-

Winchester Hisrh to Lvi

duction of artificial heat for the pur
pose of cooking. Through the acres

the art* of fire were slowly developed.
toe it'V

,

\ i*t '.ir^v/j'T" »'{!"", English High on Manchester Field The vivid flame was an object of

^e
i?^PJl

Cat,0n approNed bj th" het
Saturday afternoon by one run which worship and was cherished on alters.

of I

licenses l!*lr> Common Victualler!: the visitors scored in the ninth inn- Until the last century, fire wa- the

Frank MacAllister at the
same address was revoked.

Licenses 1916 Junk Collectors:

Samuel Frumson, 642 Main street, was played tn the ram.
was granted a license of this cla-s

subject to the payment of the fee of

$10.
Jurors: Michael J. Quigley. 83

Kelson street, and Daniel E. Hurley

A license of this class was granted The frame was close. Winches- most useful thin,: m the service of

to Albert T. Cole. 549 Mam street, \* r leading by one up to the eighth, man.

effective to May 1. 1917, and the li-
Lynn scored one in the eighth and Electric cooking is as superior to

cense of Frank MacAllister at the wo in the ninth, the local nine mak- fire cooking as the electnc light is

in tr but one more tally in its last to the tallow dip. Today electricity

turn at the bat. Part of the game is doing- all that tire ever did and
(doing it better. It is also performing
•asks beyond the limits of flame

Lynn English High
bh po

Bloomberg rf 2 1

Moriarty lb 1 15

were drawn to serve as Traverse Callahan c 1 6

Jurors at the Superior Court in Cam- Friberg p 2 1

bridge to be held the first Monday Dawson 3b

in June :

Shapiro k I

Police Appointments: On the rec- Hill ss

ommendation of the Committee on; Cutler 2h
Scan Ion cf

Totals

Cray rf. cf

Jakeman 3b
Hevey cf. p
Collins c

Crowlev !f

Winchester High
bh po

a

professional tfaros

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
novt.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIKDRI-SSINQ

MA-NICUHISG MASSAGE Streets

:

"It may be of interest to your
Residential Work by Appointment p„>ard to "learn the results of our sur-

face treatment work so far this

Police, it was
ORDERED: That Joseph T. Con-

nolly of 63 Harvard street, having
been duly certified to this Board by
the Civil' Service Commission under
date of December 9, 1915, and hav-

ing served a probationary period of

six months ending May 19, 1916, as

patrolman in the Police Force of the

Town of Winchester, at a salary of

$2.50 per day, is hereby appointed
I
[lunbury s

permanently '

a patrolman in said
j

Budreau 2

Police Force at a salary of $2.75 per Hatch lb

day effective May 21. 1916, for one Bird p
year, subject to the approval of the Clark p
Civil Service Commission. Davis rf

(lock on Congregational Church:
Mr. Kendall reported that the Con- Total-

gregational Church was being painted ' Innings
and that while the scaffolding was in Lynn Frig,

place, the clock, which is town prop- I Win. H.

erty, could be painted at resonable
j

Buns made,
cost, and he was asked to get a writ-

j

riarty, Friberg
ten estimate from the painter

ing the cost of doing this work.

Oiling Streets: The following let-
1 bases, Bloomberg 2. Moriarty, Fri-

ter was received from the Supt. of
|

l.erg. Dawson, Hevey. Collins." Dun-
bury 2. Base on halls, bv Bird 3,

Clark. Struck out. bv Bird 2. bv

iFire today yields motive power with
e many times the economy it did a

hundred years ago. This motive
1 power is the source of modern elec-

trie currents. This power as elec-

tricity in motion enters silently and
swiftly into the modern home. pa>-

1
1
ses throueh a resisting element .r.

3 an electric range and is the source
of electric heat.

1 As the refinement of living in-

creases, electric cooking solves the
10 27 17 (j problem of easy control, of time ar i

1

2

a

3
7
o

I

2
2

o

4

I

1

1

3

o

i)

If.

-tat- Jakeman 2. Collins. Danbury.
base hits. Jakeman. Hatch.

11 27 F1 ii

1 2 4 5 i", 7 * 9—
1 1 10O01 2—

6

2 1 1 l—

5

>y Bloomberg 2. Mo-
Shapiro 2, Cray.

T\\ o-

4I^Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
*.-jit24,tr

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

spring. The lowest bid on road oil

was six cents per gallon f. o. b. cars

Winchester, and the cost of applying

by truck sprayer would have been at

least one-half"a cent per gallon more
if it had been done by contract. An

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP, 5S& SLftrffB°4- 5S SS 1

emperature. The heat can be reg-

e ulated with mathematical precision.
|

When it is no longer needed, the

1 current can be turned off and no
waste occurs.
Consider the old coal stove. It la

a kitchen appliance of low efficiency.

1 The heat units in a pound of coal it

1 burns vary from 14.000 to 18,000.

1 The free escape of heat into the

,

2 chimney is a well known fact. There
is little to stop it so it goes right on,

day after day.
Allowing that half is retained, 1

fi large figure, there is still th? dir-.

lalior, fire-risk and non-flexibility if

the wbvle system. The house owner
pays or more a ton and must
know that $3 worth is lost out of

every ton. Vet with all this loss and
trouble, the dear old kitchen range

Stolen has long been one of the most cher-

ished articles on earth.

Cooking with electricity is an idea',

achievement, bemuse the heat is

wavs where it is wanted and rto-

a

2

1

3

4

1

1

1

The Wise Man

Practices Economy

H- buys \sh:tt li.' needs

whet: prices are lowest.

Coal Prices
Are Down

Kill your l»ins now with

our well-screened, steady

burning anti clinker cool.

Be Pocketbook Wise

Gauge W Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

Tel
1 17

HAIR AND HANDS

Rmiileiicr. 424 Main Street, Winchester
Hour* J-4. Tuesday. Wedneaday, Krnl.iv

Ala<> evening* by appointment

Telephone 967-W Winchester
apr33,(l

Swedish Massage

/«7
lac
™l PATSOMSEO

9» THE LEADINC
1(<C\ M ENANO WOM ENy^i
VC»\1EL BOSTON /^r/

Tel. 938-W Nledford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

'12 -Years Practice Will Cal,

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
«*7 Irving Street Tel. I 3-NI

inll.tl

thuse over anything' political for

next year. Those who are very close-

ly associated politically with Mr.
Fay say that they propose to exert
all the influence at their command to

iret him to stand for at least one
more term in the Senate because if

he does decide definitely to retire it

vill mean a free-for-all scramble
'he Republican nomination am
the

We'have'a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our ^flowers come in fresh

.^^H^ every morning.

Prompt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone Itt-W Common Street

EitabtUhed l»H

JUNK DEALER
"Bwtrie* Rubber*. Old Iron and all knuia

of MeUla and Paper Stock. Automobile Tires.

Rubber Hoae. Booka and Mainlines.

Send me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. S*M-R Winchester
aprtt.tl

"
KELLEY 4 HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boardin:

AND EXPRESS.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uritrtikirs and Fmril Olrictirt.

OMct. 13 P^W STREET
. ««^T»iephon« Oonagettog

doing with our new distributor shows
that we are spending .Doric per gallon

f. o. b. factory. .0041 per gallon

freight, and .0025 per gallon for

spraying, a total of .0616 or .00:14 per

gallon cheaper than the asphaltic oil

would be. The saving in maintenance
and street cleaning costs is great, as

Tarvia B is clean and binds the sur-

face while asphaltic oil is not a good
binder and is muddy after a rain. If

we should buy the Tarvia B applied

by the company it would cost .075

per gallon or .0134 more per gallon

than we are now spending. We have,

therefore, saved $125 on our first
j Then there are several of Senator

carload of 10141 gallons and $!•<) on Fay's colleagues in the upper branch
the smaller car which we emptied
today, and a saving in tive car-

loads will more than pay for the

distributor. In doing the work our-

seleves. we eliminate all the undesira-

ble features of contract work and
consequently make several sains

which cannot be accurately ex-

pressed in figures."
Main Street and Waterfield Road

Bridges : A conference was had with
the Planning Board on the subject of

the
#

bronze tablets to lie affixed to

these bridges ;<nd a further confer-
ence was appointed to be held on the
Main Street Bridge on Friday after-

noon. Mav 26, on the arrival of the

4.44 train from Boston. Messrs.

Littlefield and Whitney of the Special
Committee were also asked to be
present at that time.
Mystic Avenue: On the recom-

mendation of the Town Engineer, the
petition of the* Arlington Gas Light
Co. for location for 4-inch gas main
on Mystic avenue from about opposite
the westerly line on Manchester road
400 feet westerly was granted.
Church Street Building Line:

Notice was received from W. R. Mc-
intosh, Constable, that he had served
notice on the abutting owners of the
establishment of the building line on
both sides of Church street and of
the hearing to be held May 25, The
matter was also discussed with the
Planning Board who were present.

Fletcher Street Building Line:
Notice was received from W. R. Mc-
intosh. Constable, that he had served
notice on the abutting owners of the
establishment of the building line on
both sides of Fletcher street and of

the hearing to be held May 26, The
matter was also discussed with the
Planning Board who were present.
Fairmount Street: The Arlington

Gas Light Co. applied for permis-
sion to lay gas mains on Fairmount
street from the end of the present

main on Washington street to the

junction of Fairmount street and
Highland avenue according to a plan

accompanying the application. Same
was granted subject to the approval

of the Town Engineer.
Sidewalks 1916 I.akeview Road: A

letter was received from the Supt. of

Streets stating that the James J.

Fitzgerald Contracting Co. had re-

quested him to file their petition for

permission to build a granolithic side-

walk at the corner of Lakeview road

and Bacon street abutting the premi-

ses of Mr. E. R. Sherburne who
wished to l>ear the entire expense of

the sidewalk. The Supt. was instruct-

ed to withhold action for the present

and the Clerk instructed to write Mr.

Sherburne that the matter would be

taken up by the Board at an early

date.
sketch was re-

Hevey, by Friberg 4. .Sacrifice hits, where else. Some of the other £o»)d
Hevey. Budreau. Double play, Jake- points are: There is no waiting for
man, Rird and Hatch. Hit by pitched 1 a fire to burn up. there is no tfhim-
ball, Bloomberg 2. Shapiro. ColTins, i ney to smoke; there is no rlam*» to be
Budreau. Passed ball. Collins. Time, blown out by the wind and no danger

j

from 'back draught'; perfect cleanli-

1
ness is perhaps one of tb*f greatest

points in its favor, since no dirt ac-

cumulates on the cooking utensils.

New electric ovens have auto-

mafic temperature and time control.

3h. Umpire, LeDuc.

SENATOR FAY'S FUTURE.

BACHELORS AND BACHELOR GIRLS

I'sing the Win •h—t-i Luitnlry Service Know that It is tl * R»st of

its Ivintl for f»usj l\?ople.

We sew an. I m m» I ; we <i.4' ii socks better than Grandma
ever "tUtl.

[Jars of Our Service Hm jto Clothes ProMtm Save That of BuyingWhether Senator Wilton B. Fay
will stand for re-election this fall.

,
he has not determined definitely, even I

This makes it possible for the modern

freicht and DOT, per gallon for though many aspirants for that office housewife to leave the range to ^-
,

throughout the district are doing ali self after the food is prepared and T he Winchester Laundry Company
in their power to >ret the present in- £° <-

vaH"i« or shopping with the as.

cumbent to commit himself one Way ;

surance that the meal will be prop-

or another. The senator has many i

er, >' cooked and hot at the desired

friends who want him to run for eon-
1

time -
wlth a "llmmum consumption

irress in the eighth district, but Sen- of current. The ovens in the auto-

ator Fay believes that Congressman !

nlaUt' , ramres are an improvement

Frederick W. Dallinger is entitled to °5M ^ »«*»nary flrelew cooker in

at least one more term, and for that that
f
ht> -

v have
.

a 1,etter designed in-

reason he is averse to opposing him ter™l ventilating system

for the Republican renomination. 1
A rP( '" r<1 ol,ta " ,e<1

Tel. Win. 3 3G

from twenty,
four families over a period of six

months shows an average current

of the Legislature who are booming
j

«n9umPt

l°"
of

.

"boU
p *BJf"T'Z

him for an appointment bv Gov. Mc- ,

h «>ura I-'r month Considering the

roll „ u c.i,., *.l«-i,,i u,„ th» saving made possible in servant hire
. all as a .state official. But the

, h economical use of fo.nl
enator refuses to warm up or en- m thp;;e tney are mQst ^

tractive to the bride of today who
does not care to cook the way grand-
mother did.

Just as the automatic electric

ransre with perfectly controlled tem-
perature has eliminated the dis-

agreeable features of the old time

kitchen stove. s tahle cooking dis-
,r

r>enses with the 1- it -hen and remove

,

,n the simpler cooking processes to the
mix-up Medford mav lo e the J ning room table. For atter-the-

AGlFT to please those

von would favour
witbi a mark of your
personal esteem —

Voi r Portrait
Your fritnds ran buv anything

you can giv* them -except—

Your

Photograph.

hance of having the senator because theatre -v>per-, mcdorn electrical
ome of the party leaders in other divices make entertaining a distinct
parts of the sixth Middlesex sena- pleasure.
torial district have had their eye on The repasts served l>y Rogers, the

the place for year- and propose famous banker, were de'ightful in-

making a strenuous ri^ht for the tellectual tourneys, with the collision

nomination, which is equivalent to an of quick imaginations, the thru-r.

Section in a .-.traiirht out and out parrv and return of well-equipped Telephone Connection
•nntest between Republican and Dem. mind-. fla-hes of epigrams. apt

|

tcratic candidates. | quotations, happily told tale- were

TrtK Photooraphkr
IN YOUR Town

PlIONK WtNCHBaTBB

Corwbk Main *nd Thompson Strrkts, Winchester

CARL LARSON, nanager
Residence. 00J !Tain St.

'It's too early yet to decide just all blended in sparkling conversation,

what I will do politically next year." In a regular dinner of potages,

Senator Fav said in discussing Med- poissons. releves and entrees, etc..

ford politics. "After returning from :
there may be plenty of yood glass,

the Republican national convention at silver and servants, but who would

Chicago I will have to confer with not prefer the after-the-theatre sup-

my friends and then be in a position per with chafing dish delicacy, the

to* discuss the matter for publication, -hostess m evening gown and the

I want to do whatever will be most table sparkling with
1

w it There

advantageous for my constituent-.- ^^SSJ^^&^t^[Medford Review.

WOBURN MAN' STRUCK ON
POM) STREET.

Philip H. Doherty of Woburn was
struck by an electric coupe owned
and driven by Mrs. Elmer E. Silver,

also of Woburn, on Pond street near
the Lawton house shortly after four
o'clock Sunday afternoon. He w-as

taken in the automobile of Mrs. Sil-

ver, accompanied by Sergt. Mc-
Cauley of the Winchester Police de-

the average dinner table, but the

modern hostess prides herself upon
a happy combination or art and utili-

ty in an impromptu supper garni.shed

with wise and witty repartee.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING.
DECORATING

4 anJ S'Jhompson Street Winchester, Mass.
feM.ly

The will of Mrs. Rae Bryant Par-

sons who died February »i. ha.- been

allowed by the Probate Court. Wil-

liam Lewis Parsons, husband of the

Dartment. to the Choate Hospital, I deceased, has been appointed as ex-

where it was found that he Was suf- ecutor and has given a bond Of

fering from several scalp wounds. I

$1000. The estate is valued at $500

no bones being broken

dent
Ir
:hfw:r^geo

nt

to

l

turn "out I
Oiflaway who"died May ^ h« been

when meeting an approaching auto . filed.
_
Itjs dated^PtembeT^iU,

as

"r'oadr 'not turning to the. side, when
,

executor. No valuation of the M
she sounded her horn-

room for the other auto to pass

could not help striking Doherty. al-

though she had almost stopped her

car.

HOME PARTY.

According all in personal propertv.

of the acci-
'< The will of Mrs. Barbara Ross

turn out I
Dillaway who died May 7, has b~

wnen meeting an *PP™»ching auto filed,
f
' » d*^ Septe^r 28, 1,

and Doherty. who was walking with and names her orU g««W" V
a friend, kept well out into the ^away of MontcUit N. J

Home Partv was held

Hiursday evening at the residence of

C

[n a"tiowinir tate was filed and alt of the bequests
'

she are private. The he.rs-at-law are

Charles F. W. Dillaway of Mont-

clair. N. J.. a son ard Barbara R08S

Fitch of Winchester, a dauehter. The

will is returnable at East Cambridge,

June *5.

Rebecca A. Aver has tiied a peti-

1a . r tion askin? to be appointed a< vuardi-
La-,t

. „^ H/ilHtmnlc F. Aver, aged 20, and

K. A.
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

mik« i Hjecialry ol FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and il*o FRZSH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all ktads ia >ea»>o

CREAM AND MILK
SaS MAIN BTHBBT

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

•WHoo^s H)at Sbop
THE LATEST CREATIONS IN SPRING MILLINERY

3 Winter St.. Boston

HATS FROM |5.00 UP
Room 610 Telephone Connection

wem-x h.r, to aainr arhU. th« work to hto

jj. , Tha litliltaMt plant tka a»m« atoi

toal to to »•* a<it l» tka o!4 ©p*.

EDWARD E. PARKER
rrmaM an* bot warn aaTwa

WOaTOaVM.

a larsre trathennir. the f-ard prizes

being taken bv Mrs. David Reagan,

Mrs. John Matheson. Mrs. John

Fen*iok Road: A
ceiveil from the Town En jineer show- Festival or St. Marys Parish

ing the dimensions and location of a
j
Whist and dancing were enjoyed

! small piece of land at the outside of

j the elbow on Fenwiek road to be
I deeded to the town by Allan E.

Boone. Tr. and Ellen L. Smith.

Madison Arenue: Mr. W. E. Beggs

was present, also the Town Engineer,

and the matter of regrading Mr.

Beggs" driveway was discussed, and

the Supt. of Street instructed to fol-

low the suggestions of the Town
Engineer in doing the work.

Street Sign*: The Committee on

m„. Kitiwrin, C&S.TTSS
;>^^Ml^> Z

\THE G. A. R. WINDOW SCREENING CO.
treet for the beneftt of the Summer , Iareh to has been allowed by the

" ' "Probate Court. Mrs. Margaret Foley.

widow of the deceased has been ap-

,

pointed as executrix and has given Mfgrs. of VV ood and Metal Screens
k bond of $10,000. The estate is

valued at 17,791; 15860 in real M-|

Ways and Bridged was authorized to

Murphy, Miss Mary Dnseoll. Miss .ate and jn personal property
Mary Doherty. Mrs;. Patrick Martin. George Harrington has been ap-
Mrs. William Hargrove. Mr. Patrick

j
pointe<j a3 administrator of the es-

Rowan, Mr. Isaac Budreau. _Mr. tate of his mother. Mrs. Sophronia

A. Harrington who died February' 29i

bv the Probate Court. He has given

a" bond of $20,000. The estate 11

valued at $16,700; $14,700 in real es-

tate and $2*W in personal property-

Repairing on Wood and Metal Screens

Screens for Piazzas

Charles McGourty. Mr. George Glen-

don and Mr. John Matheson.

Lockj repaired, xeyj fitted. Cen

tral Hardware Store,

Every G. 1 R. Screen sees a dozen ofdmary screens cona and |i

Telephone 922-W
MfAM
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The Winchester Star
WINCHESTER H h.H LEADS

LEAGUE.
AUTO STRUCK ELECTRIC.

THEODORE P. WILSON. Ed:tor and
Publisher : WlNCHtSUk. MASS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

New* Items, Lodge Meetings. Society
Events. Personals, Etc., sent to this

OfF.ce will be Welcomed by the Editcr

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Retider.ce f< r Ore Yea
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advar.c

Entered »t tt.e j-*t-<'f7ic»> at WinchnUr,
huKtU, a» Mcond-elaaa matter.

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS

Inauguration 'lay w;is fixed up-

on tbe ith or March because
that date seldom occurred on
Sunday, put three t;ui«'s during
our history has ihe Inauguration
day fallen on Sunday. The first

was the b< 1 1 md Inaugura l
1 f

Monroe, March 4, 1821; the sec-

ond was when Taylor was made
president, March I, 184ft; the
third was the Inauguration of

Hayes on March 4, 1877.

Tii is will happen three timet
during each century, or one year
after every seven leap years. Kx-
< < pt when passing from one cen-
tury to another, there is a slight

variation as will be observed In

tin following dates of the past
and future inaugurations, of the
firM two centuries of the re-

puhlic:

Man h J 1821

March 4 imo
Man h 4 Is77

March 4 •. mi 7

March 1 i!nr(

Mar. h 4 1973

White* a*h«* Reading in Wednes-
day's l.amf.

Winchester High passed Arlington
in the Mystic Valley League by de-
feating Reading High on Manches-
ter Field Wednesday afternoon. Win-
chester started off in the first inning:
with five runs and never allowed the

i

visitors to score. The game was re-
markably free from errors. Winches-
ter making two and Reading four,
although all of the latter'.s were
costly, especially those in the first
inning. Bird opened the game in the
>>o.\ for Winchester, giving way to
Clark after the first inning and com-
ing in again in the third. Hatch
made several good plays and was
-trong at the hat. The -core:

Winchester High School
i.h f.n

An automobile owned and driven by
E. G. Worcester of 20 Oak street.
Belmont, and containing besides him-
self his wife and small daughter,
struck an electric car on Church street
Tuesday morning. The accident oc-
curred near Norwood street, where
the electric had stopped to allow a

passenger to alight, shortly before 9
o'clock.

According to reports, in turning to
pass the electric Mr. Worcester cut
too close and struck the forward
step. The auto had a bent mud-
guard and was slightly damaged
ai-out the engine. Repair men from
an out of town garage towed the
auto awvy during the forenoon. No
f.ne was injured.

WINCHESTER PUPILS IN WO-
BURN RECITAL.

A number of Winchester pupils
took part in the recital given Mon-
day evening in the vestry' of the Wo-
1'um Unitarian Church by Mrs. An-
nie Soule Lewis of this town. Among
those who contributed to the pro-
grain were Doris Bean. Marjorie

Bean. Dorothy Lewis, Evelyn Snow,
Priscilla Frost, Dorothy Collins,
Pauline Folger and Isabel Beggs.
Mrs. Lewis will hold a recital for ner
Winchester pupils on June 5th, in the
Assembly Hall at the High School
and another recital at W'oburn on
June 19th.

Flag pins at the Star office.

Gray rf

Dunbury ss

Jakeman :;b

Hevey cf
Collins c

Shaughnessy
Crowley If

Clark p. rf

Davis rf

Hatch lb
Bird p. rf

2b

2

1

1

1

10
)

(i

10

a
1

1

1

A

Totals 13 27 'J

Reading High School
bh po a

McLeod 2b
Stevens ss

Abbott c

Sawyer If, p
I Gibbons 3b
Ellis cf, p
Dane lb
Eisenhauser p, cf, If

Stark rf

2

1 i

7 1

1

1

!

1 4

15

1 11

2

1

1

1

Are you going to parade tomor-
row

. Preparedness is now the
Slogan,

The Stoneham Hoard of Health is

publishing each week, the same ;is

the STAR d an analysis of the
milk distributed in that town.

Nexl November the voters will be
asked whether they wish to again
have party enrollment. Under the
present system voters at the pri-
maries can vote for candidates of an-
other party than their own. This is
not entirely fair.

Totals 5 24 14 4
i Innings 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

—

Win. H S 1 1 4 —11
Runs made, by Grav. Dunbury.

Jakeman 2, Hevey. Collins 2. Shaugh-
nessy. Davis, Hatch. Bird. Two-
base hits. Hevey. Hatch. McLeod.
rhree-base hit, Gray. Stolen bases,
Mcleod, Dane. Jakeman. Collins,
Shaughnessy, Hatch. Bird. Base on
balls, by Bird 4, by Eisenhauser 2.
Struck out. by Bird 9, by Clark, by
Eisenhauser 2. by FJHs 5. Sacrifice
hit. Shaughnessy. Hit by pitched
ball. Kllis. Time. 2h.

'

Umpire,
Scott.

FOREST \. C. II—< HEROKEE
A. .!.

The women should turn their at-
tention to the soldier hoys in Mexico.
Many comforts could lie sent them
to aleviate the hard and dirty
marches over and plains where their
thirst, cannot he quenched, anil a lit-
*'e hmnaji interest and appreciation

.M 1 mcouraging to them.

Another man was before the court
in Woburo .Monday charged with
creating a disturbance on a Win-
chester Woburn car in Winchester.
He \.ms sentenced to .10 days' im-
prisonment. By and by this class of
offenders will realize that the cars
tin for all the people and not for
lew dies.

Highlands last
by the F. A. <

'.

third played -o
they have won

it

to

rhe Legislative Committee on Met-
ropolitan Affairs has reported in the
Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives "no legislation necessary" on
the 1

Commi
owned
freit! ht
district
to tbe
lor t he
bor
are

unmet
ision for a

bell line
facilities (

This was a schem
one appropriating .$

11 of tile Terminal
$10,000,000 State-
or improving the

the Metropolitan 1

similar
.O1111,nun

nprovement of Boston's har-
vvhich the taxpayers ..f the State
now paying for. Bo-ton had

better get busy and pay for its own
Improvements.

The game at the
Saturday was won
boys, this being the
far this season and

j

each time.

At the beginning of the game
looked as though we might have
do some hustling to win for up to the
third inning it was 1 to 1. The
visitors got a cheap run in the first
after two were out. on a pass an
error, a batter hit by a pitched ball
and the pitcher got. a pass forcing
in the run. For the F, A. C. they
-cored one run in the first, two the
Fourth, three the sixth and five lug
runs in the eighth on G hits, a -teal
and a sacrifice fly. The visitors scored
two runs in the ninth and made their
only hits i„ this inning. Lawson
-truck .nit his opponents in the first,
sixth, seventh and eighth. Our boys
got 13 hits for a total of. 17. Latham,
Mathews and McElhaney each got .

hits, and Bennett's homer scored two
funs. ] be score:

Forest

J- McPartland 2b
Latham if

Mathews c

McElhaney cf
Bennett Hi
Bruce rf

I'. Md'artland
Lawson p
Loftus 'ih

A. C.

ss

The Mi, |,|!,

Totals

< 'herokee

•n Sportsmen's
Cial on is also taking steps
the purification of the water
Aberjona river. The Ass
desires to stock with fish
Lakes and the State Board of
has been called upon to prohibit the
liuisunce. Fish cannot live in the
water because of the poison of Chemi-
cal waste matter which comes down
the river. A few years ago fish were
plenty in the Winchester ponds and
also in the Mystic Lakes, hut they
have all been killed from the im-
purities of the water.

Hart cf

Curley ss

Sullivan c

Dowd 2b
< "unningham

Asso-
iward

of the

ociat ion

My**'*;
I Kelhher If

(

1 Glinn 11.

McManus rf

Ryan n

3b

ah r h
4 11 I' 1
4

. >

3
:i 2 3 ,»

J 3 )
Q
> 1 1 1

4 1 1

4 1 1 1

4 '1

4 1

34 11 13
~3

A. A.
ah r h e
4 n

4

4 1 1 1

4 1

2 1 II

1 11

4 II l»
• >

II n
1

28 2 1
t. Hit by pitch-

1 .eft on liases.
A 4. Lawson

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

May 2:.—June 10. 1916.

Totals
Hume run. Bennet

er. McManus, Ryan.
A. c. 1, c. A.

Ryan struckout v Stolen bases, Latham. Mc-
Elhaney, Sacrifice hits. Mathews.
Bennett. I mpires, McElhaney and

Exhibition of Photographs, Ver-
ona Part I- The City, loaned by the
Library Art Club.

CARD OF THANKS.

A
the

ter.

Long on Caution.
Wall street man was speaking 0:

cautiousness of a certain opera
"No wonder, lie said "that man

Is so successful, lie is the most care
fill, the most SUSPICIOUS fellow I ever
encountered, lie reminds me ,.f rt ii

o,d fanner 1 used to know. It was
laid ol tins farmer that whenever he
bought a new herd of sheep he exam
lned each animal closely to make sure
It had no cotton on It."- Exchange.

Nell Gwyn's Choice.
An old friend was heing shown over
country scat it: North U ales which

I* famous for its „•:•> pictures. One of
these was a portrait of Nell (Jwyn,
after Sir Peter Lely ' The old dame
fazed at tins picture with marked In
tcrest. "So that's the hussy. |a , t

>

•lie remarked presently: "but I al

Ways thought it was King Charles II

•he was after."—Cardiff Western Mail

We wish to express our sincere
thanks for the many kindnessesshown us in the death of our be-
low,! husband and father.

Mrs. Annie J. Morgan
Ernest 1.. Morgan
Mrs. Ralph T. Gervais
Henry \. Morgan
Carrie E. Morgan
Clarence I. Morgan
Julia B. Morgan
Edith M. Morgan.

1 IA XX PITCHES NO HIT, NO
RUN GAME.

Joseph Flvnn, pitcher for the Wad-
leign hchool seventh grades, pitched
a no hit no run game yesterday
,,~

a
',',
lst

,

the Prince seventh. The
Wadleigh players fielded in gooc
shape, making no errors , Fvprv
Player who batted against Mathe-
son in the first inning pot
a home run. This game was theseennd game of the series, the Wad-
'ru

Soho" 1 winning both game*The cup will he awarded to them
Mr. Hefflon, the Principal of th
school. The final score was 38 to

by
Heir

Blew at Modem Fiction.

Magazine short stories multiply, but
those that improve on the short
stories of Mother Goose ' are few
•ad far between. Brooklyn Eaglo.

CONTAGIOI S DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to thegpWi tor the' week endingMay 24: Chicken pox 2 diphtheria 1.

10
for

5c

A candy hrst. Then gum. Let
Adams Chiclets melt inyourmouth.
Sweet and snow-white and pure.
Children love them. Grown-ups
like them, too. Keep a box in your
home.

10 for 5 cents. AMERICAN CH'XLt COMPANY

CHICLE

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

SPRAYING
Have Your Trees and Shrubs Attended to Now

Prompt and Efficient Service

THOS. QUIGLEY, JR.
Telephone 81 |8 Lake Street
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Safe

Deposit

Boxes

Vault

for

Storage

Winchester Tkuht Company
CAPITAL. 8100.OO0 SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 839.000

Interest allowed on non-borrowing accounts of $500 and over

Travelers' Checks issued on the
f irst National Bank of Boston

C. E. BARRI I T. I reasurer

DIKF.' IOHS

FRANK A CL'TtlNt, Pres JAMKS W KtsMII Vice-Pres.

FRED L. PAT I EE C.KORGt A FERNALD EREELANI) E. HOVEY

H. M. MONROE, Actuary

FRANK 1 . RIPt.EY, Vice-Pres.
CHARLES E BARRE1 1

SIMM* SERVICE.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sundav. 10.43 a. m. I

May 2K
_

Subject: "Ancient and A FEW FACTS:
Modern Necromancy, alias Mesmer-
|ism and Hypnotism. Denounced."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL

105S-M.

Memorial Sunday service at 10.00

with sermon on "Memorials of De-
liverance."

S. S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort,
Superintendent. Residence, 45 High-
land avenue.

C. E. meeting at 5.30,

At 7. Union Memorial Sunday ser-

vice at the First Congregational
Church. Mr. Chidley will speak.

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.4 5.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Harrison Davis, Minister.

17 Mvrtle street. Tel. 300-

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

Over twenty >ears in business five per cent dividends.

Over one person in ten in Winchester h.is an account with us

Man) citizens have built and paid for homes b> our method.
Ours is a monthly saving system $1. to $25 a month.
Vccounta opened by mail and all business ma> be so transacted.
Mortgage loans made at live ami one half per cent . firsi come

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given in Modern Larur .»«<•«.

Latin and other lubjecta. Tutoring for

school and college examinations. Best of

references. Also lessons in liano playing
Laachetuky toohnlque. Several years resi-

dence in Vienna. Theodore I'eet, (Yale) A.
at . 10 Lebanon strut. Tel. B16-W. janSti 1

GARUKNER.
Experienced gardener will take car* of e»-

|

tstaa. Graai cut, flowers and tree* cared for.

All k'.nda of general work. Frank
,

Bssjo. 19 Florence street. Tel. II'J'J-M, tiur- i

tnc day or 40H-M. afU-r p. in. mar31.tf I

PIANO TUNING

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Will accommodate by the hour, day or wets.

Can assist in all branches of housekeeping,
aewirig, mendinK, care of children or semi-
Invalids. Bast of references regarding

j

truf tworthiness and ability. Terms reason*
able. Address Mrs. Nettie M. Purse, 18

Water street, Arlington, Mass. Tel. S12-W.
apZ8-8t»

HOARD.
Laive rooms, screenad-in veranda, pleas.

ant grounds. Kir^t class f I and Bmall
table service at .7 ( hurch street. Tel.

Win. 766-M. myl'J-tf

Specislitf on aii uisna Iroobtei

Bo»tun oti.ee. 10 Bromi.eiJ St telephone ; ii ReiOence

Raters to ti a manj patrons, among whom .ir- t «-Gt,» b'at Vett

Hon. S.mu'i W McCall, t HjrolJ C'o»e» DMinatK Fd

and Critic umtiin |n»»t 1 1 Martin. Prti, Exchange Trull

Ce.,MsiirsC A Ltns, S. S. Ungley, W. E Robinun, Or.

M. Cummint, T. rreetiurn, C. S. luiney. «nd man, utl.fi- .-II

known Winchester peopls WmchMter •Ifice, F"i) S Scales

the lewtler, Tel. Win. ')M-W Tmei m W.nchestf: JO jea-s

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAM
Agent

CHAl 11 YAW.
A young in, in "f k-.mmI habits and un ex-

perienced, chauffeur, desires a poattion. Can
care for car. Address D. Star office.

BROILERS.
Delicious milk led broilers Killed to your

c-rder at the mat set price, V* est Side pat-

ronage solicited. Fred S. Chuse, Pinecroft,

1C3 forest street, Tel. 743-VV. It*

TELEPHONE 1044-VI
osts.ti

WINN FARM PLANTS.

Asters (named colors) Hollyhocks, Sweet

William, Snap dragon and Salvia, also To-

man, and Lettuce plants. Delivered free at

reasonable prices, Telephone Mr. Walton,

Winchester 4H4-W. It*

LOST.
Large purple veil with hemstitched border

between Bacon street and Centre Monday
•vening. Finder return to STAR office. it

WANTED.
Competent general housework girl. No

Washing; three in family. Mis. It. (.'. Tat't,

St: Calumet road. Tel. s,;s.\V. It*

WANTED.
Competent maid f«.r general housework, in

family of 4, who will go to beach for summer.
Permanent position. Apply ut -l) Central
street or Tel. Win. 844-W. It

WANTED.
Maid for general work. Apply at 5 Wol-

fott terrace. It

WANTED.
Colored maid for general housework. Three

in family. Tel. Winchester B62W. It*

FOR SALE
Attractive lot of land on Har-

rison Street, containing 11,750

square feet with frontage of

100 feet. Price very reason-

able. Apply to

L. D. PUSHEE
14 HARRISON STREET TEL. 438 4

inajlJ.eow n

GREAT WESTERN TAILORING CO.
We pay best prices for 2d-hand clothes

(men's only). Send postal', 1!) Kim street,

Dstnvers. rnyjlt*

Second hand
tion. Call at
I'll e Shop.

FOR SALE.
refrigerator, in good omli-
? Vine street, Water Works

If

REGENT
ARLINGTON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 26 27

I III t > ROBERTS

"CIRCUS MAN"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAY 29-30

M \k Y I'll hi OKI>

"ESMERALDA"

Wednesday & Thursday. May 31, June 1

i HARl.OI 1 E W M hi R

"Out of Darkness"

Special Notice

On Decoration Day, Mas 30

there v\ ill be a continuous show
from l isp ni. to 5.15 ami from

7.15 p m to 11.15 at night.

FOR SALE.
Monarch Hub Cabinet Coal range, 7 in.

cover, water trout. Only used for a year.

Owner putting in gas. Tel. Win. 714-W,
or address A. L. W., 10 Fuirmount street.

my26-tt

FOR S M.F.
I » no,

ll.'v-M.

iditlon. Tel. Winchester
It

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Hal) settle anil mirror, Morris chair, flat

top desk, rugs and desk chair. Phone 638

W, Winchester. H

TO LET.
Bayside Hull. Ocean Side. Fully furnished

f room cottage with all modern ConvetenctS.
Address. Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter, Winches-

t.r, Mass. BiySti tf

ROOMS TO LET.
At No. 1 Myrtle street, pleasant locality;

thoroughly renovated, Tel. Winchester s ^5-

W. myM-tf

ROOM TO LET.
At 34 Washington street, near High

School. 1'-*

TO LET.
Furnished house of 8 rooms for simmer,

location, central. All conveniences.
V.-ry reasonable. Tel. Win. 818-M, or «d-

driss A sur office. It

Telephone 922-M
in»rll»,t(

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

TO LET. .

One or two furnished r*>oms cn hath
iss rr floor with electric lights and heat. Gas
for light housekeeping if desired. Tel. 1044-

W. myo-tf

Timely Talk
IN view of the near-

ness of commence-
ment, watches are
indeed a timely topic.

A watch from here
affords lasting pleas-

ure. It is right in

every particular*,

price, appearance,

durability and time-
keeping qualities, to

say nothing of the

satisfaction of know-
ing that you have
gotten just a little
more than you paid

for. The hearty in-

terest we take in the

w e 1 f a r e of every
watch we sell is fast

making us lasting
friends. Let us talk

watch to you.

Fred S. Scales, Jeweler
P. 0. BLOG. WINCHESTER

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

ODD PROVIDER'S FAMILY

Qur mamma sent"
_ . us to the store

-

W here jolKs get just
what they <\sk

v
for»!

MAMMA know s w lien slit1

M'lnls ii, i,, this grwery
>lm]i tint wv'iv going

tu bring back exactly what she

senl us t'ir. My, bul they Ihivp

good tilings tu t:it ! They treat

yoti ni'''' ami pop says they are

mi tin' level with their prices.

W. K. HUTCHINSON
l aiuv and Staple Groceries

siv< Main Street Winchester

[>lephone 782

it -' '

10 LET.
riessant r,»ims with bosrd.

Star office

TO LET.
Furnished squnre rot^m. three windows,

closet, elctrio liirht. hath room floor. Choice
location, convenient to .team and electric

curs. References Oesired. 10a Winthrop
•ti«t ie>

Job /. Printing
at fhe

STAR OFFICE

A Smooth, Soft Skin

All the Year Round

So Chapped Hand* •>! I ice

No Sunburn "i Freckles
No rough 01 discolored Skin

Because

Christopher's

CaRcsa Cream
relieve* you and Kivei you
.1 motl beautifulcomple?( on
It i% nitde by conthinins
Quince Srt'tK. famous t*>i

heating piopenieSi with
other emollients. It i ontuin*
no vrense ot oil and m.i> be
iist-ti f i «* * i \ without the
stlffhteftt ditugreeablc effect.

For sale by Dru/iRists and
Bowser & Bancroft

25c and SOc Bottles

Pofttpnid Mmplea «* Cream
w ill be "ifi.t tor 2c. in sumps
to p.i\ postage

C. E. LONQWORTH, Winchester
iprM.tf

Subscribe tor fhe STAR

Rev. C
Residence
R.

At the morning service at 10.HO
Mr. Davis will speak on "Waste and
Wealth." The evening service at
this church will he omitted, all heing
in\ ited to join in the Union Memorial
Service at the Congregational
Chu reh.

Notes.
At the Epworth League meeting at

f! o'clock, ^lr. Rankin of Med ford will

speak. He is the third vice-presi-

dent of the District League. All

I

young people of the parish are urped
to be present.
The Annual Meeting of the Wo-

man's Home Missionary Society will
lie held Tuesday Afternoon at !•

o'clock, at the home of Mr--. R. C,
Hawes, Winthrop street. This heinjr
the annual meeting a lartro attendance
is especially desirable. Reports of
the year will lie made.
The mid-week service is increasing

in interest. All are invited to share
in its privileges. 7.4a Wednesday
evening,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius llodtre, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Wa>hinj:ton street. Tel.

12:'.-'!.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Edna Hubley. Sermon: "I're-

paring the Way ni' the Lord." Seats
free. Welcome.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt., Mr. B, Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Coun-
cil at Jerusalem."

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
ii. Young People's Missionary

Meeting. Topic: "The American
Indians." Mr. Ralph C. Bradley will

had.
7. Union Memorial Hay Service in

the Congregation Church.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"Prayer and the Goodness of Cod."
Wednesday, '! p. m. Monthly

prayer meeting, Old People's Home,
( ambridge.

Friday, 8. Gospel meeting at Mer-
rimac Mission, Boston.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

47T-W.
May 'J-'. Fifth Sunday after

Easter.
!».:;() a. m. Sunday School (Kinder-

garten at 11).

11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Ante-
Communion and Sermon,
Monday, Epiphany Circle at '! p,

in. in the Kindergarten Room.
Thursday. Vestments Committee

at 10 a. m. in the Choir Room.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. B. D.,

Minister. Residence, 460 Main street.

Telephone U77-R.
Sunday morning, the Pastor, Rev.

Howard J. Childey, P.. P., will preach
mi "Faith ami Haste."

Children's Sermon: "I "avid Living-

stone's Faith."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock there

will he the Annual Union Memorial
Service under the auspices of the A.
1). Weld Post, the John T. Wilson
Camp. Sons of Veterans, and Auxili-

ary 4::. All the churches unite in

this service. The sermon will be

preached by Rev. Howard J. Chidley
on "The Case Against War."
The Seventy-Sixth Anniversary of

the Ladies' Western Missionary So-
ciety will lie observed at the meeting
mi Thursday, June 1-t. All members
are cordially invited to be pre-ent, es-

pecially the older members. The
meeting begins at in o'clock.

The Cradle Roll Party will be held
this year on 'he lawn of Mr. Harrison
P.'irker, Wednesday afternoon, June
7th. from .'1 to ."i o'clock.

"Patchwork Religion" will be the
subject of the mid-week address Wed-
nesday evening at 7.45, a -econd
study of the Parable of the new patch
on the old garment.

choir Practice Thursday evening
at 7.45.

AIT0M0B1U: RATES ARE LOWER
ASK US

RUSSFJLL A: I -A IK! II 1 I>

I SSUKAN( 1.

2< > KlI.I'.Y STR1 1 1

1 U >ST< >N

IIKHHKRT « • KA 1HKIK1 I \\ I v, HKSl KH
t'HAHI.KS H. MASON, WlNCltERTF.S
i i K< >!*«;»-: < •. Rt 'S8K1.I., Mil INUTON
ANTON M. nHT'N'isB, BOSTON
.1. WINTKKOP Sl'OON'EH, him. ham

tsbis.tj

31 GAS RANGES

—

74 GAS WATER HEATERS-
wore sold b> us during the first is days <i( this month.

It is a question of hut a short time when ever) household

will he equipped with a Gas Range and (..is Water Hc.uci and we
believe if everybody fully realized flu- econoni) and convenience
of gas for cooking and \N.iter heating purposes and the small

initial expense involved, they would not he without these

appliances.

We are showing a high grade Cabinet Range of generous sue
to sell for <>nl> $22.00. Also Cabinet Ranges requiring only 36 and
V> inches of floor space.

Send for our representative who will gladly advise ><>n

regarding the appliances which will lust meet sour requirements.

Why not do it now ?

TELEPHONE WIN. 142 W

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT
WINCHESTER

COMPANY

DEPENDABLE

VACUUM
CLEANING

HOUR DAY CONTRACT
"Colgate Service" is distinctively individual in that each vacuum
operator is thoroughly instructed- at our Oriental Rug Works
how to vacuum clean fhe various ORIENTAL weaves.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER
IVKf.tM

ssssisa^ tfHfc sssHsk
COl-GAre- ,n<

On, nt.il Rutr wT^M ^^^P ssT^B WmhIuMii
ill ^ia^_ 4aV^^ ^ss^_

Homo"
flHB ^s4asa»^ ssakssai

Setting Himse'f R-ght.

Friend i admiring the Prodigy)

—

i "Seventh (trade, is she ' Pla\s the

planner an' talks French like a na
1

tive. i ll bet." Pond but 'touchy' par-

• ent
—

' I've no doubt that's meant to

>be very tunny, ball Smith, hut as it

! appena you're only exposin your ig-

norance: they ain't natives in France
—they're aa while as wot we are.'

if
M
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Graduation

Photos

Shou'd be the Best

Appomirr en'.s by leleuhoning

ARLINGTON 1140

x f>l l< graduation picture should be
the best you have i nr had or ex-

pect to have taken. If marks a most
important point in evers boy or

girl's life.
,

thi: best
are alw a\ s taken at

The
Litchfield Studio

Arlington

M

(

M
4

M
|1

A
M

zzzzxzzzzzzzxrzf.

Different Preposition.
' But, surely. Bunkum," said the

white man, 'you are not afraid o. that

old dog" Why, he eats right, out of

my hand!" "Yawah! Vassah' When
he eats out o' yo hand, It's yo' hand;

but when he done takes a fool notion

to eat out o muh leg. it s mub leg,

all!"—Kansas City Star.

IHIillllHIIlK
TREES SPRAYED

Prompt and Efficient
Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 mVJC.Ct
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Don't Paint With Mud!
What is in paint is as important as how paint is

put on. The best painter in the land cannot make
worthless mixtures of crushed

rock and ground earths stay,

put. Imitation paint lacks the

clinching qualities and elas-

ticity that paint made of

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pure linseed oil possesses. It is

most durable, beautiful and econom-
ical, whst.i-r used on interior or

exterior surtj.-es.

Drop in to see us, phone or writ;,

if you are interested in painting of

the better kir.d. We are specialists.

Lot us show you some harm
color combinations and hel|

your knotty paint problems.

Central
Hardware
Co.

Winchester Mas?

BOY SCOVTS.

Will (,i\e Demonstration in Town
Hall.

The Winchester Boy Scouts will

rive a demonstration of their work
'it: the Town Hall June 8th and 9th.

There is probably no non-sectarian

organization for boys that can be-

rin to equal that of the Boy Scout.

Already here in Winchester three

troops have been organized. There
i- material enough here for three

more troops, lis order to accomplish
this work effectively a local council

is needed. A local council here in

Winchester would probably be made
up of from 50 to 75 men. From the

local council the Scout Masters take
their orders. Only one who is a scout
master can begin to realize the value
id' such a council of men who are
working with him and to whom he
can turn in time of perplexity.

The advice which such a council could
give would mean everything to the

boys of Winchester and would encour-
age the boys in their Scout work to

know they had the backing and inter-

est of 50 to T"i leading men of the
town.

In order to awaken and create a

greater interest in the boys toward
Scouting a- well as to gain the en-
thusiasm and backing of the .Scout

movement by the men and women of
Winchester the three troops already
organized will give a demonstration
of their work in the Town Hall.

Thursday and Friday. June 8th and
'.Uh. There will no admission charged.
June Mh the demonstration will be
for the young people of the town es-

protect all harmless- life.

7. A Scout is Obedient.
He olieys his parents, scout master,

patrol leader, and all other duly con-
stituted authorities.

.S. A Scout is Cheerful.
He smiles whet. ever he car.. His

obedience to orders is prompt and
cheery. He never .-hirks r.or grum-
ble- at hard-hips.
9. A Scout is Thrifty.
He does not wantonly destroy prop-

ertv. He work- faithfully, wastes
nothing, and make- the best use of'
his opportunities. He saves his

money so that he may pay his own
,

way. I>e generous to those in need,
and helpful to worthy objects. He
ma) »ork for pa> but must not re-

ceive tips for courtesies or good
turns.

10. A Scout i* Brave.
He has the courage to face danger

in spite of fear and has to stand up
for the right against the coaxings of
friend- or the jeer- or threats of ene-
mies, and defeat does not down him.
11. A Scout i> ( lean.

He keep- clean in body and thought,
stands for clean speech, clean sport,
clean habits, and travel- with a clean
crowd.
12. A Scout is Reverent.
He i- reverent toward God. He is

faithful in his religious duties and
respects the conviction of others in
matters of custom and religion.

NON-MILITARY
As an organization the Scout Move-

ment is neither military in thought,

form or spirit, although it does instil

the military virtues such as honor,

obedience and patriotism.
NON-SKt TARIAN

The Bov Scouts of America, as an

Unchanged in Quality
for_24Years

RUBEROlQ Roofing has always been made of the
highest grade materials, free from paper, wood fibre, tar,

asphalt and cheap mineral oils. Because of its proved
wearing qualities, it has had 300 imitators. We recommendMPronounced Was In ROHTr _ .aajm

-BER-0 Q

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J. O. DOANE, Mgr.

Amateur Films. Developed, Printed and Enlarged
Associates Building, ARLINGTON 36 BfOflifitld Street, BOSTON

WINCHESTER AGENCY WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 13 MT. VERNON STREET

pecially for the boys of the Scout-
ing age. The demonstration on the

«»W«ed body recongn.zes the relig

I, , e ... , , inns «l«mi>ntl in the rraininirot a bov
SJth will be for adult- only and no
children will he admitted unle.-s ac-

companied by their parents. It is

lesire of the Scoutthe

«T. ERSKLIIVTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester f

Tel ss-m

A

INCORPORAED IH6-)

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

CapM $1,090,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

W rite" for our Booklet

:

•THE M VN \QEMHNT QF TRIST PROPERT\

Issues Letters of Credit anJ Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carrj money when travelling.

Instantl) available when needed in the United

States and abroaJ. Consult us before starting on

your nest trip.

JAMES R II >' iPER, Presi lent

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice Presi l;nt

PREDERH K W ALLEN'. Treasurer

HENRY N MAR P. Secretary

THOMAS E. EATON, A>,t Treasurer

EDWARD LI LAD D. Asst. Treasure!

.PreaALEXANDER COCHRANE, V
PREDERU K P PISH, V Pre».

ORRIN C HAR r. Trust <>iti xt

ARTHUR P THOMAS Aist Trustor
R B GAGE. Man Sale Deposit Vault;

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

masters that
every one should have a chance to see

I

the work as done by the Scouts first

I to train the interest of the hoy so that
he will want to become a Scout and
secondly to gain the support of the
men and women of the town on Scout

I
work and so it seemed advisable to

give the two demonstrations lir-t to

the young people of the town and
secondly to the adults.

Further notices will be given in the

!
Star in regard to the demonstrations

1 at the Town Hall. Next week's Star
will give the p; u>rram and names of
Scout.- participating. In order that
this exhibition be successful the -up-
port of the people of Winchester is

needed and we trust that all who
ossibly car, will make it a point to

e present at the demonstration.
Walter M. Richardson.

Scout Master, Troop I.

Warren Fogg,
Scout Master. Troops II & III.

Following is given the Boy Scout
scheme in a nut >hell as given by a
bulletin issued from the National
Headquarters of the Boy Scouts of
America.

OUR AIMS
The world interest in the Boy Scout

Movement challenges the intelligent
understanding of everyone, and yet
many people still ask: "What" is

Scouting?" "What do Boy Scouts
do?" Scouting means outdoor life

and so health, strength, happiness
and practical education.

It develops the power of initiative
and resourcefulness.

It helps hoys.

It insures good citizenship.
The Boy Scout Movement health-

fully and sanely offsets the disadvan-

1

,

tages which civilization has caused.
It seeks to help boys on leaving!

school to escape the evils of "blind
alley" occupations— that is. such work
as give the hoy a mere wage for the
moment, hut leave him stranded with-
out any trade or handicraft to pur-
sue when he is a man and so send
him as a recruit to the great army of
unemployed and. what is worse. "the
unemployable.

Seoutcraft includes instruction in,

First Aid. Life Saving, Tracking,
Signalling. Cycling, Nature Study.
Seamanship, Campcraft, Woodcraft,
Chivalry and all of the handicrafts.

\

No expensive equipment is required,
All that is needed is the out-of-doors,

i

a trroup of boys and a competent;
leader. By combining wholesome.'

,
attractive, outdoor activities with the

j
influence of the Scout Oath and Law

I

the Movement develops character.

ious element; in the training of a boy
but it is absolutely non-sectarian in

its attitude toward that religious

training. Its policy i> that the re-

ligious organization or institution

with which the Hoy Scout is connected
.-hall give definite attention to his

1 religious life. If he be a Catholic
Hoy Scout, the Catholic Church of
which he is a member is the best

channel for his training. If he be a
Hebrew boy, then the Synagogue
will train him in the faith of his

i fathers. If he be a Protestant, no
matter to what denomination of Pro-

testantism he may belong, the church
of which- he is an adherent or mem-

' bpr should be the proper organization
to give him an education in the things
that pertain to his allegiance to God.

THE LOCAL COUNCIL
The promotion of the Boy Scout

, movement has been recognized as a

i

community enterprise. It is the

[
community's citizen-hip. Under prop-

!
er direction it can be adapted with

I
equally good results to all classes of

i

boys. To give the work such direc-

j
tion, a governing committee, known
as the Local Council, is needed.
The organization of the Local

I
Council and the program of its ac-
tivity a- relating to scouting are
evidence to the bov who knows the
scout program that the Council is in-

terested in him—interested not only
in his education (by compelling him
to attend the public school in order
that he may be properly trained for
his citizen-hip duties later on) but
interested also in his play, when that
play wholesomely and happily con-
tributes, as it does in the scout pro-
gram, to his physical, mental, and
moral development,
The Local Council, through scout-

ing, makes an asset of the boy. It
make- him co-operative in promot-
ing the community's interest and
places a value on the minority years
of his citizenship life. It gives him
something to do; and teaches him to
do thingr- for himself and others; it

make- him self-reliant, courageous,
and manly. The Local Council is

proof of the community's interest in
the healthful, normal and moral de-
velopment of its bov.-.

I

COSTS MORE
because it has always given our
customers tasting satisiacti >n We
cannot recommence he.* per r > if.n^s
because th, y will not wear as
RU'BIR-010 wears.

RU BCR OIQ cannot rot, cra-k.
melt or run. It is permanently
waterproofed. Put on > ||U (» 0(3
roof and you will not have to worry
about troublesome and expensive
repairs

RU lZft-OlQ Roofs applied more
than 20 year* ago 1 >ok * > td today
for many years more service.

WEARS LONGER
We stand back of ftU BO 01

Q

We re n^ht h-re to s-e that the
roofing you buy is all a rooting

ought to b-. We have never had
a complaint regarding |IU am OlQ
but many have told us that il ts a
perfect roofing.

You K-t ti e genuine ftU Bl« ]
here. The "Ru-ber.oid Man

'

(shown abo< - i» on every roll

We can ,C *o supply Colored

manent
Green.

sup:
ilor-

lle Ked and Gopper
RU M» OlQ Ka-lor-oidl in per-

rr

er, Lime. Cement,

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co., RLv^rsu.w
1 ^ K

Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham, Mass.

GREATEST RULERS <>! Tl RKISH
IJ VCE.

No« L'tterl) Lost in that of Imperial

City.

"Kotiia, now Reported tc

-uming the aspect of the

railroad town in the provinces of the

Ottoman Empire, one of the most

important stations on the Constanti-

nople-Bagdad lire and rear the

southeastern coast of Asia Minor.

culture and wide scholarly attain-

ment. He i- known a- the Chelebi—
word wit!, a chequered career, form-
erly only applied to Christians ar.i

iderived from an Arabic word mear.-

|

ing crucifix—, a' d hi- rank i» but

I

little below tha' of the Sultan ar.i

,. a <. Khali:' at Constantinople. It ia hii

iusiest function a! me to gird each sultan *f

Turkey on hi- accession with the

historic -word of 'Osman,' an lm«

pressive ceremony analogous with
the bestowing of a crown. The pres-

ent sultan, Mehmed Res had. is tint

among the la;.- brothers of the Order.
>-.e of the m >-t devout of the

Dossesses two claims to lame, botr

of which are valid far beyond the ami

metes of local pride; for Koma is the Mevle' i dervishes."

headquarter- of the most powerful —
brotherhood in Turkey, the Mevlevi CouU find Something.

Order of Dervishes or Dancing Der- j
"I should think you would find it

vishes, who^e (irand Master alone naM f " know what to give her for her

may arm a sultan, and. ar one time. She has «v<*ryth.ng. you

it was the brilliant capital of the

ORPHEUM THEATRE.
"The most >umptuous and perfect-

y fitted vaudeville theatre in Ameri-
the distinguishing stamp that

has been placed upon I.oew's Orpheum
Theatre. Boston, and most fittingly

has it merited the title. Here there
is shown in most admirable surround-
ings, and at a price that would pre-
clude the possibility of such pro-
u ranis were it not yf such grreat ca-

pacity and popularity, vaudeville of

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guarantesd, arty

make; terns $5 00 down and $5.00 a moiti.

Prices $10 00 uo. Send for Illustrated Cata og.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street * Boston
nsylt.tf

I.r Scouting thVlwv^oeTmn'tand'I^ hi «h*« da
'1
s
',

.f.

n
ffi ," ^ ,

thi
s

there is on each bill, which is gener-
ally changed twice weekly. a new

still. The opportunity and incentive
for progress is always at hand.
He becomes a Tenderfoot and then

a Second Class Scout and then a
Fir>t Class Scout. After this the
whole sphere of the Scout program is

made available by the hoy's own ap-
plication in qualifying himself to
pass the test for the various merit
badges.
As a Scout the boy willingly adopt-

as real and vital the universally ac-

cepted principles of life as set forth
m'the Scout Oath and Law.

THE SCOUT OATH
Before he becomes a Scout a boy

Bromide:

multiple photo feature, shown here
for the first time, beside other shorter
releases and News Pictures. As the
-how is continuous, beginning at ten

in the morning running complete of
all numbers. The orchestra at this

theatre is the largest of any vaude-
ville theatre in the country. There
i< also one of the large-t pipe

in New England that plays with the
orchestra.

Seljuq Sultans of Rum." begins a

war (reograhpy sketch given out by

the National Geographic Society.

"From the end of the eleventh to

the beginning of the fourteenth cen-

tury, the greatest rulers of the Turk-

ish race, builders, patrons of art.

organizers, and protectors of learn-

ing, held sway over a happy, well-to-

do people there: and a spark surviv-

ing from the golden age of the an-!

cient city still flickers in the decay I

of airy arches, feathered lattice ar. i
]

noble porticos. However, the sul-

tans of Rum are hardly a memory
i

now, and the identity of their Sra t<?

has been utterly lost in that of the

Imperial City, which has never

brooked a fame in land- u.-tjer it-

dominion be>ide its own

"The arenius of Konia, ancient

Iconium, has preserved an enduring

distinction to the city, which, born in

the mists of antiquity, sheltered

Per.-eu- and the Gorgon's head;

housed for a tune the ir.domintaV.e

Ten .Thousand; watched Cicero, Pro-

Consul of Cilicia, review the veter-

an- of Rome: and heard Paul, de-

parted from Cyprus, preach >f the

new faith. The Mevlevi Ord?r,

strong and including among the fin-

e-t minds of Turkev. is international Arth-ir Blaci
, .

"
, . IB r>»i A Hri.it: ir i

in its fame—and its headquarter- are Eb*n CsMwati

the present-day renown of Konia. '
John ,;h»lu

Moreover. Konia has the di-tin-?tion

birthday She has
know " "Yea. I know; still. iU>*ri aro
always some new uael things com-
lug up "—Puck.

-meter Saigs Mi
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MODERN THEATRK.

Boston
mu

t'hi mv

The Modern Theatre
upholding it

phot

Oaorga C Coin
Jere A D"> vns

>rgan of being ore of the few place- ir, the aT«2»- w Foatar
Alfred S. rtall

D W.b*Vr H*-»*
Alfre<l i. HiuiiirM
H. Wadsworth Elisht

de-cent ar.d of the o'A school;
j

*•

the war. the adver.t *>*

Empire, where the Turkish popula-

tion hi- the numerical advantage.

It ha- about 60,000 people Turks of

is

Holland's Fish Market,
DE4U43 IN

fRESH, SALT, SiOK£0 ana PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS v j LOBSTERS.

Canoed Qoods at mil kindi

174 W*Vn St. Wiacbest;
TELEPHONE 217

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILOPENS H4IR CuTTiKfi Hi SPECIALD
SPEJT SUCCESS WITH CHIL3REH

Hi" C'-ne*» UihJs' Mf Pgrwial S-Mrtisiai

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR
:

v EL'M Kl.txi AN'N'KX
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

hoi;"* 1 VV '^ do my nest:
I premiere

,

1. To do mv dutv '? r;,,d »-.lJ my, land, for only in this theatre may' be
countrv. and to obey the Scout Law: i;

-"1 twp first-run features on the one
n —

time.-
to help other people a: all bill.

pur

and. bef >re
reputation as being the_

u _

o theatre of N'ew Ehg- ' railway gave "'.„. ' ~~. """-'^nng
the old prosperity to the people.

"The mat Mevlevi-khane, the
T^€l!^L%^^: central home of the Dancing Der-

,ne»^'.'. c Kennedy
Stephen S Lan,jlry
" H. Lom )*rl

Charl«i i .

H-r-ry '.'. Ori-»ay

Winchester, M *y 2.1. W.H

William I ?i.TBtc
Lewis Park.Vint
Pr^nV.n Pond
Daniel W. Pratt ;

Rali>h B Radfern
Frank W. :>..,, - ,. u
K'tuar 1. Rich
Frank L Ripley
Arth ir H. Ruaa«!t •

J imes W Ruavli *»

5««ir c. -«>& ,r
-

a I

V '1 rt. Se^Iye
N 8kUlto«s

Frederic S. Snyder
Edward H Stone
Sam-iel 8. Symm-s
gtephen Th>rop*>a
Al .m > B We»ka
«til!raan P. WUliaaas

of two of the leading pro.."° u"Z hrm <

To keep tny.pl f r-hysicaUv 9{ the country are shown at this thea- •
v, ' he '> rr' :i!<e

'
Koma an object for

strong, mentally awake, and n, >ral!v tre for the first time on a single pro- pilgrims from all p«H< of the Moa
straight.

THE SCOUT LAW
A Scout is Trustworthy.

gram. For the week corrynencing
;em world. The Me the poetic,

e
1..Pr<Mnj i Pantb»istic guide for the devout soul

t W Spider ar.d , - ,

alottg thfl way to Mr.a! reumor. with

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNO* STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to O-ier anJ Made Ov«-

Furniture Repaired mi Po'ushiJ

Tel. 1116-W

aWL
A Jwtlst prfpari', ,a >f merit.
H 'IfW t., r.r*.li^At^ d»ri.lr-:tr.

_ For Resiariae- Color and
Beauty to Gr.r or Faded Hair.

May 22 William
j
Robert Mantel! in

A Scout's honor is to be trusted. I fb« Ely." On the same bi'll and to
If he were to violate his honor bylrtlfJ tnt the week the Paramount Pic- God. is the) l«f*cV of the Order. Its
felling a lie, or by cheating, or by not tures will offer Peggy Hyland in

"Saints >r..i Sinners." One" feature
at this theatre' is the ma;rniricent or-

OSCAR B. McELHDVEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceiling's and Floors a Specialty

U Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone W-W

Greater Boston
Does Business in Boston

We cordially iavite 70a to opeo
a sarings account with us.

Deposits go oa interest the Srst
of erery month.

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4%

C0SM0P0UTAM TRUST CO.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
7» OmeiMri St, BOSTON

doing exactly a siven task, when
trusted or. his honor, he may be di-
rected to hand over his Scout badge.
2. A Scout is Loyal.
He is loyal to "all to whom loyalty

is due: his Scout leader, his home,
• and parent.- ar.d countrv.

5. A Scout is Helpful.*
He must Se prepared at any time

to sa' e lire, help injured persons, and
-hare the home duties. He must do
at least one good turn to somebody
every day.
I. A Scout is Friendly.
He 1- a friend to all and a brother

to everv other Scout,
o. A Scout is Courteous.
He is polite t,

teachings are .iaid to

spired by a Persian

have txser. m«
?tifi, one Of a

Crampton, Misa Margaret Tramptor.,
all. especially to wo-

,
Miss Mary Dohertv. Miss Marg-aret—» ... children, old people, and the |
Crowley, Miss Delia Han

weak and helpless. He must not take
pay for beinu helpful or courteous.

A Scout is Kind.

chestra that play? in conjunction with sect ir« w'h->se relierion is t iisr.-i a 5
'. th-»

the massive organ in accompaniment charm of Persian poetry. The eere-
the feature pictures. mony. whence the Westener ierivsjs

WHIST AND DANCE. [their name for this Dervi3h '>rder.

A whi-t ar.d dancing party under

!

the w,1irlin(f dance to the thin music
the direction of Mrs. James J. Mur- of flutes, is said to symbolize the
phy and Mrs. Daniel Lydon was held path of the soul's return, and the.
on Friday evening .in Lyceum Hall ecsUsy induced bv thi? means iawith a lar?e attendance. The affair . , , ;

means is

was fiven in aid of the Summer thou <rnt lf a ' a closer communion * r-* Library will he open from June 5

Festival of St. Mary's Parish. with the Divine. The Mevlevi s are to Sept. 5 from t to i p. m. Saturdays
Souvenirs were awarded to Miss characterized bv their broad toler- until i.'Jo p. m. Children's

Doherty, Miss Mary
! ance toward peoples and religions. I to 6 p.m.

"His Eminence, the head of the 3.30p.m.

w
PUBLIC LIBRARY

SUMMER HOURS

* room open
Saturday i. 1 f, >> and 7 to

Mrs. Mev!evi Order, is one of the holiest
John Culler. Miss Man,- Manninir. persons in the Moslem w>r!d: a
Miss Catherine O'Donnell. Miss_Mary srrard mystic

mv'.J 2t

He dignitary,

Leahy. Joseph Blackham. Leo Mawn.
is a fnerd to animals. He will Samuel Pennv. John Fallon. Daniel

not Kill nor hurt any living creature Dobbin. William Kane ard James y th<; ^^um,)« ^^ "f ^
needlessly, but will strive to save and ' Blackham.

*"~ town wb^re w„among mystics; a
flgy*^**, u> ^^atSS^eal

Ci^mardir.? respe:: oe- r
*?LETS "*??}••'• f»>n«ly for Const pauoii,

>rd,r ard of ,
^i^^'r -°"r UM%^

I his people, and, genenV.y, a

r SP'l of
i "J" sell»r, re-prut or-Lre, Permanent :n'oain.

*an of
j

l^^^r^^r^
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Dress Materials

for the

Graduation
or

Confirmation
DAINTY Novelties are here for the girl w ho intends making her own

dress for graduation or confirmation. In both our white goods and
hamburg embroidery departments we have made special preparation

to present not only the very prettiest styles of the season, but the newest
and most distinctive patterns and a price range which shall meet every purse
and satisfy every requirement.

Embroidered Or'andies and Voile* — Prices, a

yard, from . 1.00 to 2.00
Plain French Organdies Prices, a \..'>t, from

25c to 1.00
Plain Voiles V wide ratine in thrse most -.it-

i vfat t..ry n...t> rials for lierr >.-"«lis and waists.

Prii e», .-. \ . . ,!, 25c to 1 .00
Seeded Voilee — A vny i ; i ai fabric tliis

tea on. ; uu , a yard, 25c, SV/3c

SHoiples nf the nho\e m«te-
riali mailed upon request.

IK-inch
I' ..<

SUirtif|5s

a \ . .

In

25c, 37' 50c

45-inch Voile Flouncing*— Prices, a yard,

75c. 1.00, 1.50
A Special Lot of 45-inch Voile Flouncing*—

\ al ic 2. IK), price, a yard 1.50
Imported Voile Flouncing*— In open-work

effects. Prices, a yaril 1.75.2.00
27-inch Voile Flouncing* -In dainty designs.

I rice, a yard 1.00
Imported Organdie Flouncing*—Price, a i!:e-s

pattern 6.25
27-inch Kutiste Flouncing* Prices, a yard,

62c. 75c. 1.00
A Full I ine of Voile and Organdie Kdging*- -

1 > r Summer drt»> trimmings. Prices, a\.ir,!,

25c, 50c, 75c

T. D. Whitney Company
E I ER ) THING IN LfNENS

Temple Place West St. Boston,

THE ( AT A C ARRIER
DISEASES.

OF

The} Should Be iHharred From Sick

Rooms.

l;n. ( I km i s

N l

I) W
VKKK.

PR WVS

Unusual Amount of Local
» i ntered on < oming of

mi m .V llai !«•;..

Interest

Bar-

The days of all days in the calendar
of the- small boy has almost arrived
and the youngsters of this vicinity

are anxiously counting t In- hours un-
til circus day. It looks now as
though it large percentage of the lo-

both young
at one of

the Burnum
on earth

of Maj
iral years has
been evinced
has been displayed this
• coming exhibition of

is

Woburn, Winchester, and
are seriously contaminati
lakes and -in. ill stream- by
into them chemical waste
which has a poisonous effect

life in these waters, s<> that no
other water life can exist, ac

to statements made. It

claimed that these watet

cai population,
will be present

formances u hen
Greatest Show
in Boston, week

Not in se\

local interest

cus event as

season in th

ami old,

the per-
& Bailey
exhibits

so much
in a cir-

It

unsuitable
swim in.

It is the

Association
some point
superintend*
to pr<

for b to I

Arlington
ng these

emptying
matter
on all

tish or
:ording

ther

are even
nh anil

'THE MEN OF TOMORROW."

Bj < Itarles ('

Maiden Bovs'

Keith, Director

Industrial Club.

IS I 1

hope of the Middlesex
to establish a fishery at

on Mystic river, with a

nt and warden in charge,

-play

t han
acts

new
'Per-

and
dis-
per-
ele-

the Barnum & Bailey Circus
promised that the how will • I

i

more new and novel features
ever before, including 100 new
from Europe.
The principal feature i< the

Oriental, spectacular pageant, '

sia, or t Pageants of The Thou,

and One Nights." This great
play, which is portrayed by 1,350

sons, and hundreds of horses,

phants and camels, depicts in page-
antry the famous tales of the Ara-
bian' Nights, In New York City,
where this pageant was produced for

the first time this sprint:-, it was an-
nounced the most gorgeous and stu-

pendous Oriental display ever pre-

sented in America.
Among the foreign circus novel-

ties to be seen for the first time this

season are four troupes of wonderful
Chinese performers direct from Pe-
kin, the Great Hanneford family of
riders; Signor Bagonghi, famous
dwarf equestrian from Italy: .lames
Teddy. champion jumper of the

world; Pallenberg's two troupes of
trained hears, and a host of other
novel acts too numerous to mention
indi\ idunlly.

The Barnum £ Bailey circus is

traveling this season on five trains,

made up of 89 cars. More than

1,400 persons are carried in the va-

rious department of this treat -how,
which also included an enlarged men-
agerie of 108 cages and 11 elephants.

A brilliant, new. three mile street

parade will be given on the streets

during the morning hour- preceding
the first performance.

pagate fish

Indies of water,

taken the initiate

waters protected
the future. Thej
formed, the co-o

linpton Hoard of

ton Improvement Association, the
Mystic-side Association, the Win-
chester Boat Club and the Medford
Boat <

" 1 1 1 1 » . We are informed that

Alewife Brook is in a particularly
unwhole; ome condition.— [Arlington
Advocate.

for these several
anil have therefore
ve in having these
from pollution in

have, we are in-

leration of the Ar-
Trade, East Arling-

|{ VMONA" PICTURE.

product ion

e. Boston,
Company's

amous nov*

Colat the

if the Clune
piet urizat ion

1 "Ramona"

mial
Pro-

of

has
>f the
:e has
ien ces
Helen
Wed-

LOCAL « A l i us POLLUTED.

It is reported to US that the Middle,
sex Sportemen's Association has tak-

en active steps toward the purification

of the waters of Aberjona river in

Winchester, the three Mystic Lakes
in the bounds of Winchester, Medford
and Arlington, and Alewife brook,

sometimes called Menotomy river,

which borders on Somerville, Cam-
bridge and Arlington. The associa-

tion has- called the attention of the
State Board of Health to the condi-

tion of these waters. It is claimed
that the factories and tanneries in

The
Theati
ducing
the !

proved the cinema sensation
year, and the spacious playhou
been tilled with capacity aui

since the first presentation of

Hunt Jackson's love story last

nesday night.

"Ramona," called "the love story
of the anes." and a tale enjoyed by
over eight million readers since Mrs.
Jackson first gave it to the world,
tells the Romance of Ramona. a half-

breed Mission Indian girl, in the
early days of Southern California,

when the Mexicans held sway in

pomp and grandeur over that land of

(lowers.
School children, educators, priests

and pastors and all classes of citi-

zens have already given their en-

dorsement to this wonderful film,

and will continue to do so at the
Colonial for an indefinite period.

During the progress of the picture a

symphony orchestra from New York
of 30 pieces, plays music especially

arranged for this production, while

a chorus of trained voices and the

Miramba Hand of Indian musicians,
add to the intense reality of the

story.

The prices for this engagement
have been made within the reach of

all. ranging from 5 cents to $1.50 for

all performances, including the daily

y streets are tilled with shoutings

From a host of boyish throats

And the sound would be appaling
Could we know what it denotes.

For beneath the joy and laughter,

Often times we're forced to see

Things that -tattle and amaze us

In tho-e men that are to be.

("•.use-- rise above the tumult,

Gambling skulks amid the din,

And our souls revolt in horror

At the sight of children's sin.

But we stay our hasty judgment
For a moment's thought will show

That environment is mighty,
And what can thee children

know

—

Horn where poverty is lurking.

Forced to battle daily sorrow

—

Yet this boyhood of today presents
The manhood of tomorrow.

And a duty lies before us,

We who see beneath the skin,
' We've a message and a mission—

We must help these boys to win.

lead them through the

and

It is undeniable that the cat may-
be affected by certain diseases and
that it may transmit some infec-
tions, such as scarlet fever or small-
pox, to man.

Nevertheless, it will be conceded
that as a carrier of disease, especial-
ly to children, no animal has greater
opportunities. Any domesticated
animal may act as a disturber of
disease. Even relations of the cat
with mankind and with other do-
mesticated animals and rodent pests
are such as to suggest increased
chances of spreading infection. It

exceeds ail other domesticated ani-
mals in numbers. It is less under
control than any other. It is more
generally allowed to enter sick
rooms, sleeping apartments, kit-

chens, living rooms and places where
food is kept, and is more likely to

come in contact with milk. Its small
size gives it an opportunity to creep
into filthy places where most dogs
cannot enter. Its habits of pawing
over garbage and manure, and of
rolling in dirt and clawing or paw-
ing it, seem to suggest unpleasant
possibilities, particularly as it comes
commonly into close contact with
the mouths and nostrils of children.

The licking of its fur. by which in-

fections matter—peculiar to its own
diseases— may be smeared over its

whole body, may be weighed also in

con- id.-ring the likelihood of its

spreading disease.
Dr. Caroline A. Osborne was the

make a special effort to call

attention to the possible dan-
infection by means of the cat,

"The Cat. A
Sanitary Sci-

lowed by an-
'he Cat and the
us,.," published
•al Recorder in

papers Dr. Os-
science demon-
if animal life

become in feet

-

est

ubli

er >f

Xegle
once."
other
Trans
in the
May.
borne
strate
living

paper entitled

cted Factor in

This was fo

paper entitled
"'

mission of Disc
"Chicago Med:
1012. In these
maintains that

s that forms .

with man may

department of health was admin-
istered to the patient by a physician
for twenty-one days. There was no
ether bite or infection between this

treatment and the time of the devel-
opment of the disease. Characteris-
tic symptoms of rabies beg/an to ap-
pear November 7, and as the symp-
toms progressed, it was evidently a
"classical, clinical" case of rabies.
Death occurred November 13. The
brain of the patient was examined
at the research laboratory, depart-
ment of health, and negri bodies
were found. Guinea pigs inoculated
with cultures from this brain con-
tracted rabies two weeks after ino-

culation, thus confirming the diag-
nosis of rabies as the cause of the
girl's death.

Dr. Fielder volunteer-' the infor-
mation that the research laboratory
of the health department examines
a considerable number of cat brains
yearly, as many people are bitten
each year, and that in li'l 3, 14 out
of 46 cats examined proved to be
rabid. About 50 people in New York
are obliged to take the Pasteur treat-
ment each year "because of bites by-

rabid cats, or by stray cats possibly
rabid which escape and SO cannot be
examined."

Dr. John B. Hub*
the last six months
sons bitten by cats
treatment. The cats
these persons were
New York City
proved to be rabid.
Decker of West New
writes that a mad
peopli

it bit

other dogs and cats. The
bitten were saved by the

Pasteur treatment.
Rabies among cats has a long

tory. Fleming, an authority on
infection, says that dogs and
"hold lirst place in the scale of
ceptibility." He reports or cities the
loss of a large number of human liv es
by hydrophobia induced by the bites
of rabid cats.

iLrgal Xoiirrs.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Bj virtue if t v .- Power of sale contained la

certain mortgage deed given by Clarence

H I «•« is »m) Forrest N. Adam*, Truck**
.r.ti. r an Agreement am! Pre la ration of
Trust, dated J.;i> Slat, 1912 and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeda, Book
ST 16, Page 55S, which said mortgage t»

dated December 18, 1913 and recorded with

said Deeda, B . k ?>4f. Pane S91, for

breach <'. the condition then in contained
ami f. r the |-iinw of foreclosing the
same, will be told at public auction on
the premise! hereinafter described on

MON0AY. the

al 11

all and sir

5th da) o? June. A D.

c clock in the rcrenoon.

1916,

lingular the

in said mortgage deed,

A certain lot of land
thereon situated in said
shown as lot number throe
"Plan of Land owned by t)

R

pren Iset described

namely :

—

with the buildings
v\ inchester and

U}H>n a
Winchester

and bit

people

r as.-erts that in

of 191 1. 42 per-
received Pasteur
that bit 33 of
examined in the
laboratory and
Mr. Harold K.

Brighton, X. Y..

cat bit several
in that neighborhood in 1914;

a dog which also became mad

his-

this
cats
sus-

CASTLE S<H VRE THE VTRE.

ed with human disease organisms,
and may transmit those organisms
to man as well as to each other. The
cat is the pet of small children, is

handled, hugged and kissed by them,
often becomes the playmate of a
-ick child, and is allowed to wander
into the street where it meets other
nit-, or into other houses where it i.s

fondled by other children.

Cohen says that domestic animals,
especially house pets, and homeless

probably are respon-
cases in local rpiaran-

ror
Squart
stead"
panv
Id play,
lemnan

as

the first time, at the Castle
next week. "The Old Home-

will be acted by n stock com-
tt popular prices. This famous

ti >r

Th.
many

mp.-on. has
equal as a successful rural
Its scenes of country life are
rind entertaining, and the

ears by-

had no
comedy,
realist ic

Castle

lity Trust Company. Winchester Mans"
dak-d October U, 11*13. mad. b) Dana E. Per-
kins. C. K , recorded with said Deeds in lt.s k
of plana :M7. Plan and bounded and
described as follows: Northerl) by Lot num-
bered four (4) as shown on said elan, by a
line running through the center of a party
wall. eighty-six ami 4^-HKi iS6.4'2> feit:
easterly by a propositi street forty 40 ) feel
wide as shown on said plan, sixty i60) feet;
southerly by lot numbered 2 n< shown on
said plan, by a line running through the
centre of a party wall, eighty-six and 42-1(10
186.421 feet: and westerly by land now or
late of Barker, si\ty (60) feet: containing
according to said elan 6185 -quare feet.
Together with the rivht to use for all pur-
poses of way and drainage mid all other
purpose- for which streets are ordinarily
used il . street forty i4l'l feet wide shown
on said plan leading from said Church tstr.st
to Wildwood Street.

Said premises will be sold subject to all
unpaid ta\» s. tax titles anil municipal aa-
seasmcnts or tier s, if any there are.
Terms made known at the time and place

of sale.
Jusi i ll F. WORCKSTER,

Assignee nf -aid Morta-air*,
':• Milk Street, Boston Mass.

May B, 1916.

my!2-19-2«

Mortgagees Sale
of Real Estate.

By viri ie of the Power of sal* contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Clarence
II I . w is and Forres) N Vi: m». Trustee!

under an \grcemcnl and Declaration ol

Trust, dated July Slst. 1912 and recorded

with Middlesex South District Heeds, nook
.'tTi>'.. Page 6B8, which said mortgage is

w:

cats and dogs
sible for many
tine.
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audienot
Week to

new surroundin
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ndoubtedly have large
through the coming

for the first time amid

lion :nl W'li

m the
for

"New
June,

York
1906,

I at the Castle Square exactly
was staged by I h uman Thomp-
It will picturesquely reproduce

Medical Record"
says :-

—

No one who has witnessed the en-
thusiasm with which children caress
their pets can fail to realize the
magnificent opportunity for infec-

tion offered in tins. The doctor must
in the interest of public health, see
to it that no cat is

a sick room.
< at< are notoriou

parasitic skin dis

known as ringworm,
commonly communic
1 ir. James C. White
that he has known
ringworm carried
eats,- Dr.
epidemic
caused by

low ed

mbje

o out ei-

must
perils

Ami the puzzles of defeat,
Into manhood clean and virile

That will never sound retreat
Winning them from streets

alleys

From the lure of carnal sin.

To the bright lights of a club house,
And the fellowship within.

And the men who are the leaders
Must have consecrated lives,

Must see light, where all
'

seems
darkness,

Must have faith when
thrives.

And the people of our nation
Must have vision clear to see

The importance of the training
the e men that are to be.

ly subject to a
ease commonly

, which is not un-
cated to persons,
of Boston asserts
of many cases of
to persons by

John B. May refers to an
of ringworm in Waban,
a cat. Many other cases

niiu'ht be cited.

Cats may have external and in-

ternal parasites, some of which are
or may be transmissible to man. of
which space will not allow the enum-
eration here. Sand (leas, cat fleas,

doo; fieas, rat (leas or human fleas

may be carried by cats.

Many painful and sometimes dan-
gerous or even fatal inflictions are
recorded as arising from the teeth
or claws of cats, which they use free-
ly against their human friends or
enemies on the least provocation.

There is no more fatal or awful
disease than tetanus or lockjaw.
Unless tetanus antitoxin is injected

practically no hope
Many cats live about
es. In burying their

•laws often come
e manure as well

! stag<
|as it

|

son.

the surroundings of a New England
farm, quaint characters will throng

.the stage, and there will be an added
attraction of a quartet of singers
'who will sing farm melodies, Wil-
liam Lawrence, who has acted the
leading role of Josh Whitcomb many

|

times, has been especially engaged
for that character, ami the cast will
l.e filled out from the entire member-

j

ship nf the Craig Players.

dated November In, 1913 and
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['ARK SQUARE THEATRE.

early there
for recovery,
barns and stab 1

own excreta their i

in contact with hors

"The Princess Pat" continues at
the Park Square Theatre. Boston
with popular favor unabated. It ex-
emplifies how general is the appeal
of tuneful music perfectly sung, and
a bright -tory. the humor of which
depei ils not so much upon slangy
or course dialogue as upon plot inci-

dent, smarl wil and character de-
velopment. A music score by Victor
Herbert is always assured attentive
hearing. He and Henry Blossom,
who wrote the book of lyrics, have
become as well established as colla-

borators m the composition of liirht

and comic operas that the mention
of their names as builders of an at-

traction is sufficient endorsement.
For the convenience of out of town
patrons there is a perfect mail order
system that will ensure the best of
choice for letter orders. The mati-
nees are on Wednesdays and Satur-
days.

thert
show
Tla

Reality Tvust
dated October 1

kins. C. K , rt <

.•f plan* 217.

described a- fo

bered three IS]

a line through
pighi v ix it

i

easterly by a

v ide, as shown
southerly by h

on said plan, b
n party wall.

feet : and v est

Barker, ilsity 1*01
ine to miid plan RIP
with the right to nse
and drainage and fo

which streets are

nnmi ly :
—

v ith the building!
id W'n 1 1 ester and
tut- i_i upon a

by Mm Wincheetef
Winchester Masa."

: ..|i b\ Dana E. Tor-
,i i<l I la i-i Bong
:, .1 Iwninib d ami

N. ith. t '- In T ^>t num-
: -houn . ti -aid i '««, bar.

"• !C(1 tV V- ;'. -t|

n mild plan, si ,.
.••0 1 f.et:

numbered one in n» shewn
a line through th< nter of

ghtv.six and 4'J 100 (SB 12)

|v in hind or formerly of

01 feet: containing accord*
Ms-, r,.-e feel Together
use. for nil purposes of »«T

.ther purposes f..r

navilv iw«l. the
said

fhurch Street to
street forty Mfo f. . t « Id

plan leading from said

Wildwood Street.
Said premises will be sold mnject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles »"d municipal ss-

sessments or liens, if nny there are.

Terms made known at the time and place

of Kale.

JOSEPH B. WORCESTER.
A«ec»rp of Haul Mortg*asf«>,

M Ik st re. t. Boston Mass.

my!2-19-M

Best
Stretch

clean floor

With soaps

move all 1

1

the Boap
donti until

passion

mat inees.

orchestra
with five hundred

seats at one dollar.

choice

Good in Cheerfulness.

Cheerfulness, the character of

nio:i hope, is, in Btrong hope,

glimpses ol buusliiuu ou a cloudy
— Selected.

com
like

day.

Investigation Proves
that various disease germs have their breeding

products of the body Don't, then, let \ .t b»\

these harmful germs back .-n the blood, fake no
illness. Keep \«»ur bowels tree, and tlie bi.e leg i

ace in t

elS ClOg a:

.-liancis >
l td w ith

ii waste
.1 throw

. serious

BEECHAM S PILLS
which promptly and surely relieve constipation, indigestion bilioi iu-ss

and sick headache. They are compounded from di of \ . tab'e
origin - harmless and not habit-forming. The experience of three
generations show that Beecham's Pills prevent disease and are

A Great Aid to Health
Directions of special value to women with every bog

SoW by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

THE COST OF

Railroad

Trespassing
More perwim were kil'cd in i tingle

ycar-!9M -ihrmiKh RAH Hi >M) 1BKS-
I' VSSIXl than met ihor ,:r4ih in the

BAJTIj \M IH \M

H Ml K' "ill IRtM'IssiNQ mesm
t».n< railroad tracki and right ut say u
a public highway

R Ml R' »M> 1 RBPAgSSING II for-

bidden because .: is dangerous lor the

person who docs il

S.VFfcGl'ARP vour life bv ivoiding

th:* peril and urging uthers to do the

There is r<\ better II Mt 1

1

than thaa

ol being C M II' It s

THfc si J. VM. SI vi HSVC* W»
HASTfOSD w: tow CO

as dirt, both of which may be in-

fected with the germs of tetanus,
which often -warm in the former.

All authorities agree with Pasteur
that the cat is a medium through I

"".7 " ""V" ' '
'

which this disease increases in vir-
wl " »ot shfl"k '

ulence for mankind. The inte of a
mad cat. therefore. is even more
dangerous than that of a mad dog.

Kahies has been noted in Germany
since 1809 among cats, and the evi-

dence seems to indicate that it was
acquired from foxes, A fox attack-
ing poultry had an encounter with a
cat which, being bitten, later bit a
servant eirl who died of hydrophobia.
In those days no remedy was known
and fatalities were numerous. The
disease became epidemic among both
wild and tame cat-. It spread wide-
ly, raivintr until 1--JT. and extending
to Norway. Denmark, England and
elsewhere, including among its vie-

Way to V'.-sh a Rug.
tile : :.}.' Ulld tin k It upon a

r. After scouring it well

nils, rinse thoroughly to re

ut the animal matter in

t i Li rug Btuj tai ked
perfectly dry. so thai it
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The Easier Way.
"Don t you want to be a leader of

the people?" "Ifs hard work to be
a real leader" commented Senator
Sorghum. It's usually easier to get
along by Jollying tl.e crowd. Wash-
iegton Star.

infection has
long cats, but

attention has been called to

recent death of
us, of !j"2 Monroe

. \. y„ which oc-
>f the Pasteur treat-
ase the evidence of

the cause and nature of the infec-
tion and death of the child are con-
clusive. Thirteen years old and in

perfect health, she was playing in

the front yard of her home when she
stooped to pet a stray cat. which bit

her on the riirht wrist. Letters from
I ir. Albert Thunig, Brooklyn (who
was associated with Dr. Vosseler of
Brooklyn in the care of the ra^pl.
and Dr. F. T. Fielder, assistant di-
rector in the vaccine lahoratorv of
the health department of New York
City, contain the following
dence:

—

The child was bitten by a
cat. Oct. 18, 1913, and treated
physician ( wound sterilized

iodine I within a few minute--,

cat was captured, placed in v

evi-

stray
by a

'

with
The

ha r jre

of the health department, its brain
examined after death at the research
laboratory, and necri hodie 5 found. I

provinir that it had rabies. The
Pasteur treatment supplied by the

\t "f kin ami
• ••mirs interested in the estate
E. Eastman, lute of Winchester
iint". deceased.

a certain instrument purporting
last fill and Wtament ..f said dc

. been i • ..siTt.-.l to said Curt, for

. Sarah Nimmi Eastman, who prays
rs testamentary may be issued to

exeeutria therein named. without
riving i. surety ofi her nflicial bond,
You are hereby cited t». appear at a Pro-

..... Court, b be held at Cambridge in r.«id

nunts nf Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of
I ine A. I>. 1918, at nine o'clock in the forc-
nootii t.i show cause, if any you have, why
'!..- -am.- should not he granted.
And si. id petitioner i" hereby directed to

,
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation "ice in eaeh week, fir three sue-

eessivt weeks, in the Winchester s'Uir. a
1 newspaper published in Wlnchestt r, the last

|
publication t.i on* day, nt least, before
tnid Court, and by mailing postpaid, or tie*

I
liverlng n copy of this citation to all known

I persons irter.^.te.1 in the estate, seven days
i
at least befors said Court.

Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire, Esnulre,
! First .ludire of «iid Cottrt, thi.« twenty-third
! .lay i.f May in the yenr "ne thousand
1 nine hundred and sixteen.

K. M KSTY. Register.
in. 28-jett-9

N'OTICE IS HEREBY <;IVF\\
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of Hattie R. 'Jay. late of Winche-ter,

i in the County of Middles-ex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by jrivinp: bond, as the law
directs. All persons havinsr demands
upon the estate of said deceased are

'required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

JOHN* E. LIVOR,
Administrator.

; (Address)
,
36 Eaton St.. Winchester, Mass., or

Robert B. Walsh. Attv..

27 School St., Boston, Mas'.

|

May 23, 1916.
my2o.je2,9

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, is.

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-lnw, next of Ion and all

other persona interested in the estate "f

Barbara N"-s Dillaway, laU of Winchester,

in said County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting
t.i he the last will and testament "f *aid

deceased has been presejlted t.. said Court,

for Probate, by Charles F. W. Dillaway, who
prays that letters testamentary may be is-

sued to him. the executor therein named, with-

out giving a surety on his official bond,

Y..u an- hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in raid

County "f Middlesex, on tl.e sixth day 'f

June A. ii. nil*', at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause. if any > > u have,

why the same should not be granted
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publisl ing this

citation once in each »wk. for tl -•<• sue-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester tar, a
newspaper published in Winchester, tr < last

publication to be one .lay. at least, hefora

said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-

livering' a cony of this citation to all known
persons interested ill the estate, seven days
st least before said Court.

Witness, Charles J Mclntire, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth

day of May iii the i«ar one thousand nine

hundred and sixteen
! M. ESTY, Ass't. Register,

my 19-2»". j'-2

Commonwealth of Massachus-J's
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE roi RT.

To the heirs at law. next 'f nin and sll

other persons Interested, in the estate of

Harriet ''. Emery, late of Rsngnr, in the

County "f Penobicot, and Stale ..f Maine,
deceased.
Whereas, n petition has been presented to

said Court, by Louise T. Burpee, v ith certain

papers puroorting to l«- copies of the last

• ill and testament of said deceased, and of

th.. probate thereof in said State of Maine,

duly authenticated, representing that at the
tint.- of her death, said deceased had estate in

said c,,u rity of Middlesex, on which said will

may operate, snd praying thai the copy of

-uu! will may be lied and recorded in the
Registry of Probata of said County of Mid-
dlesex, ami letter* testamentary thereon
granted to her.

Y>->. an* hereby cited to si pes r at a Prr>-

l.ate Court, t.. be held st Cambridge in said

Count} of Middlesex, on the twenty first day
>.f J in.. A. I) 1914, at rine o'clork in the
forenoon, to show cause, if ary you
have, why the same should not las granted.

\wl said petitioner is her. by directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation nr:ce in each week, for three surces-
^: .• weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
:;.:-r published in Winchester, the first publi-
cation Vj tie thirty days st least, bef.jre ssid

. Court.
Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire. Esquire.

Fir*t Judge of said r oort, this fifteenth day
of May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and sixteen.

F. M. F.STY. Ass't ReBi*ter.
rri>19.26-j*2

Subscribe for the Star
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BeauMul Stucco House

And fiaraec -ituated on one of
most attractive streets on
West Side; built by builder of
high repute; contains most
modern conveniences and fea-
tured pleasant beamed liv-

ing-room with fireplace; at-
tractive dining-room, with fire-

place and kitchen with tiled

and enamel sink; lavatory on
1st floor; •! excellent chambers
and 2 tiled bathrooms on 2nd
floor, pood billiard room, maid's
room and bath on 3rd floor;

hot-water heat; electric lights;

beautiful larire piazza; most
attractive shrubs and hedire;

has been kept in A-l condition;
8 minutes to Weduemere Sta-
tion; 1 minute to car line.

Price, $15, .'00.

Excellent Opportunity

For anyone who is in the
market to secure an attractive
modern house of 11 rooms and
bath in residential section and
having more than an acre of land
suitable for garden, chicken
raising; a property of this

type affords opportunity for

gardening and yet is in the
heart of residential section
making it one of most sought
for types of property; glazed
sun-parlor; large piazza; plen-

ty of shade trees; in good con-

dition outside and in: modern
garage for 2 machines; 12

minute' to Winchester Sta-

tion. Price, $10,000.

Just Cr mpleted

One of Most Attractive 9-

room houses on West Side has

just been completed and listed

with this office for sale; situ-

ated on 80 ft. street; very de-

sirable properties adjoining;

living-room with single nook

and fireplace; dadoed dining-

room; artistic sun parlor and

modern kitchen with con-

veniences only found in houses

of superior type: 4 pleasant

chambers and tiled bathroom

on 2nd floor; maid's rooms,

bath and sheathed store room;

rare taste and highest quality

fixtures are in keeping with

the house; built by one of Win-
chester's most popular build-

er whose experience and
knowledge of building you
benefit by (he purchase of this

property; large lot of land

containing 13,500 sq. ft. Price,

$10,750.

EDrVARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office Hours N .i m. to <> p m week d«y». Automobile service for prospective cus-
to-nera. It possible ippointments should be made in advance. Telephones, Office Win
i»2. Residence 7M-W < omplere lists ol ill property for silo or rent.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, ground? well laid out with Shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornij colonial design. $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed anJ near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10 00(1; any one

wishing a modern fume should see these houses befjr t locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Cards of Congratulation and Good

Wishes for the Bride and the Girl

Graduate, also attractive and un-

usual gifts

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Po! ; es covering claims for damage to pe-sans 0"

o-332-ty and against loss by collision, fire, theft, o*

transportation. For best companies, most como!ete

p-oteot.on or info-mation regarding same consj t

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Mam Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilbv Street. Tel. Main 5020

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDiNC

WINCHESTER

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room
PHONE 1030

Teephores: «">ff. C e, 29i
Residence, 438-V

Agency fa -

Lewandos
Delicious

Cakes and Pastry

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Thelma Mat-Kay, the 5 year old

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. MacKay
of Washington Btreet, who underwent
hi operation a few weeks ago f<>r ap-

pendicitis, is improving nicely.

Mr-. Kane of Washington street

is ill at her home.

The pupils of the public .schools of

Winchester are taking a Physical

test from the Supervisor of Physical

Training, Miss Mora Brown. Each
pupil which enduvea the test will he

awarded with a prize.

Mr. Walter Bradley, who was tak-

en to the hospital with pneumonia is

now alilc to be out,

Miss Helen Fitzgerald of Washing-
ton street, who was operated on for
appendicitis recently, is able to be
out of doors.

Miss Mao Richardson announces
the agency for Pictorial Review Pat-
terns at her Millinery shop, 9 Church
street. ap21-tf

Miss Florence Willoughby is visit-

.iiiK in Rochester and Nashua.

Mr. Clarence C. Miller of this town
will act as Assistant Marshal of the
Boston Life Underwriters' Associa-
tion Division in the Citizens Pre-
paredness Parade to be held in Bos-
tun tomorrow.

Much attention is caused about the
centre by the work of shingling the
steeple of the First Congregational
Church. The work of erectinir the
Staging as far as the foot of the
steeple was completed Wednesday
and the shingling begun. The job is

a big one and contractor Ceortre H.
Hamilton has a large job on his
hands.

Report of the death of a former
well known resident of this town was
received this week when it became
known that Miss Sarah Elizaheth
Souther had passed away at her
home. Willow Lane Farm." Danvers
Highlands, on Wednesday. Miss
Souther resided at Symmes corner.
She had many friends' here during
her sidence and wetit to Danvers
about 17 years ago. The funeral
services will he held from the resi-
dence on Saturday at 2 p. m.

Meals given l>y the week or sin-
plv. On telephone notice. Small
table service. "7 Church street. Tel.
"Win. 766-M. mvl'J.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. H. '/. Cobb of Sheffield West,
entertained at dinner last Thursday
evening, Mrs. J. B. Luke and Mrs. E.
A. Van Trump of Wilmington, Del.,

' Mrs. J, F. DeWaring of New York
and Mrs. Dr. Her of Brooklyn. N. Y.

A Boston paper re|K>rts that "to
create a spirit of enthusiasm for the
Preparedness Parade of Saturday in

Boston the flair on the Town Hall
Building was displayed during the
week."

The best breakfast of the year—
the annual June Breakfast at the
Town Hall. Saturday. June 3d.

The children's party in aid of the
Summer Festival of St. Mary's Par-
ish, planned for Tuesday afternoon
on the (ilendon estate Lake street,
was postponed to Saturday afternoon
of next week. There will he athletic
events and a baseball jjame.

All kinds of chair canning by Mas-
ter Kensith A. Libby, Chairs* called
for and returned free. Drop a postal
card. 11 Kendall street. Libby
learned to cane chairs at the Prince
School. it*

We remove spots from anything
bul the sun HHHndairt Cleansing
Company, Cleinser* and Dyers, ">

Church Street.

Miss Elizaheth Downs and Mrs. M.
F. Brown, entered the Championship
Tournament of the Women's Golf
Association of Boston, which was he-
gun Monday at the Country' Club,
Brookline.

Rev. Mr. Fry line was Scribe at the
installation of Rev. Christopher W.
Cotton, at the Contrrenational church,
at Lexington, Tuesday afternoon and
evening.

Representatives of the Conerejra-
tional. Methodist and Baptist churches
met at the close of the prayer meet-
ing. Wednesday evening-, to" plan for
the Union Services for the summer,
similar to those held for the past
three seasons. We expect this ser-
vice to he even better than the past
year-. Further particulars will be
given later.

Plan to attend the June Breakfast,
Saturday, June 3d.

The degree team of Waterfield
Lodge, I. O. 0. F.. will work the

j

third degree at Harmony Lodge,
i Medt'ord. next Monday evening-.

PREPARE
FOR THE 30th

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Second Congregational Church was
held at the home of Mrs. Harry Sea-
grave on Thursday afternoon, a
large number of ladies being present.
Miss Ruth Claflin of the Junior Aux-
iliary, gave a number of very inter-

esting current events. Mrs.
Nutting read a delightful paper or.

Old Mission Trails in Egypt. A
pleasant social half hour followed the
interesting program.

Mrs. S. M. Libby returned from the
I Eye and Ear Infirmary, Boston, the
first of the week following ati opera-
tion for the removal of a cataract
from her eye. She is now able to

;

see perfectly, the operation being a
complete success.

Among the approaching weddings
is that of Miss Katherine Lombard,

1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel H.
Lombard of Church street, and Mr.

;
Robert Lenox Groves of Cleveland,

j

Ohio.

I

Supt. of Schools Schuyler F. Her-
I ron gave a talk on "Student Govern-

I

ment" before the Woman's Educa-
;

tional Club at its meeting Monday-
forenoon.

Don't forget the June Breakfast,
Saturday. June 3d.

Dr. E. Russell Murphy leaves this

afternoon for Plattsburg, where he
will remain until Wednesday,

i
Miss Clara Somes in company

! with Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M. West-
I on left today for New Haven, to
spend the week-end. Miss Somes
will attend the Colon v Club dance at

;

Yale.

Miss Marion Kendall of Wellesley.

j

spend the week-end with her parents
I at their home on Symmes road.

Miss Evelyn Parker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Justin L. Parker of
Lebanon street, left yesterday for
Iowa and Colorado Springs, where
she will remain several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Ward
and family of Dix street have moved
to Brookline, where they have taken
an apartment on I.ongwood avenue.

Now is the time to have your mat-
tresses and pillows renovated at
Bergstroms, the Upholsterer. Called
for and delivered the same dav. Tel.
357-W, Winchester. myl9-2t*

Among those initiated into Tower
Cross the Honorary Senior Society
of Tufts College at their recent
election, was James H. Penaligan,
Winchester High School. 1913, of this
town.

Church street, at the centre, which
was recently oiled, is being dug up on
the south side as far as Rangeley
and will be rebuilt.

Help the Hospital and enjoy a fine

breakfast by attending the June
Breakfast at the Town Hall next
week Saturday morning.

The exhibition of Physical Train-
ing in the Public Schools will be held
on Manchester Field June •> and 7.

Miss Brown will have full charge.

Flag- for Memorial Day at the
Star office.

ROOMS (_ AND D WIN CUP AT
W ADLEIGH

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
MUNI- C.OAS1 FARM to rxchipge tor W inchester property Hou»e,

- barns uji.iitiv JO acres ncui siejmoi lundinu

( OHM K PROPER I Y comer sitlii house .in.! ituiift1 on tot ot ! I iHW square
leet House buill 5 years, has In room*, 2 hath room*, hot-water heat
combination range. Fireplace tunings screened p. itch Grounds well
planted with shrubs rrun> roses), and young bearing fruit trees

PRK t . |I2,I

FOR KI.NI Bungalow overlooking Ms»t:c Lakes lease lor \ ve im at
SmW <m I'lR YEAR

For further di
s:ree>. W inch

S'.ite street Boston or II Myrtle
Maoi t>IM and \\ mchestet IH»-V»

II. BARTON 3VASON
C and D

Room.- C and D defeated rooms A
and B in a hard fought game on
Manchester Field, Monday, by the
score of 11 to 9. Rooms' A and B
made a desperate rally but fell short.
This game gave the cup. for which a
series of three games had been played,
to Rooms C and D. Rooms A and B
got a lead from Hunt in the first and
it looked as though they would hold
it throughout the game, but Har-
grove "went up" in the last half of
the game. Osborne, the regular
catcher for A and B, was missing
from the lineup. Hunt was the heavy
hitter of the day, making two consecu-
tive triples. Reardon hit a home run
in the ninth with two men on. Grant
was another heavy hitter, getting
three hits and a double. O'Connell
and Robinson were the fielding stars.

In the ninth inning Wentworth led
off with a hit. Sherman was given a
walk. Robinson struck out. but Har-
grove got a hit driving in Wentworth.
Boyle came up and drove out a
triple over Waters' head. Black sac-
rificed and Boyle scored. Cummings
was passed, stole second and went
to third on a passed ball. When Eld-
redge hit to Hunt, Cummings was
caught off third. The two teams
will now combine and form a strong
lineup which will meet the High
School Freshmen in a series of three
games for a cup which will be pre-
sented by Mr. Wixom. They will

ab r h P2 a e
Swymer c 5 3 1 ft

Reardoi. r!', 2nd t; 1
o i)

Grant 6
Oo 4 •i o

O'Leary 2nd. rf 4 il 1 I T
Peterson rf 1

Hunt p 4 2 o
•>

•>
4

Vallely cf
*>

1 o o
rt

Barton 1st 5 1 12 <)

Waters If 4 1 1

O'Connell 3rd 5 1 2 5

Totals 43 11 12 27 12 1
Inning- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Ri

t/ll in Excess of Fat.
Excess of fat affecta the heart by

putting an extra burden upon it; Il

augm.-nt; the labor of the muscles of
breathing, the diaphragm in particu-
lar, it Interferes with the vital fune
tion: of the liver and other Internal
organs, and by filling the Intermuscu-
lar spaces it compresses the musclo
fibers, causing atrophy and degenera-
tion. This results in constant wt»alt-
ue-;s. slow activity, lassitude. *wty
exhaustion.

C & D 1 4 1 2 3 11'
A & B 3 1 1 4 9

Two-base hits, Grant. Three-
base hits, Hunt 2, Boyle. Home run,

Reardon. Struck out by Hunt 6,

Hargrove 10. Base on ball, by Hunt
8, Hargrove 6. Hit by pitcher,

Hunt by Hargrove.
j

After the Honeymoon.
She—"If 1 tl known you'd b* aucU

a brute to poor Fldo I'd never hav**
married you." He—"The anticipated
pleasure of kicking that miserable lit-

tle beast was one of my chief reason*
for proposing.' —Stray Stories.

Nineteen Sixteen Touring Car

$850.

The lineup:

A and

Sherman 2nd
ab
»

Robinson If 5
Hargrove p 6
Boyle ss 5
Black c
Cummings 1st 4
Eldredge 3rd Q
McElheny cf 4
Waters rf

Wentworth rf o

Totals 34

• h po
> 3

I 1 4
I 1 1

! 1 1

) 11

I 1 7
I i)

) o
)

a e

2

2 110

BRIGHTEN UP \T^t^\™™ x̂

POWER BEAUTYCOMFORT
Terms if desired

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Agent
Tel. Winchester 38

STRAW
HATS
NEW STYLES

$1.50 $2.00

TENNIS
AND

OUTING SHIRTS
GOLF CAPS
ATHLETIC

UNDERWEAR

CAMBRIDGE STREET

smocks™' mZT T"™t*^ISILK SWEATERS
MIDDY BLOUSES

SILK WAISTS

WHITE SKIRTS

SILK HOSIERY

Open for the Season

Tuesday, May 30th. 1916

I 1 .30 a. m. to I O o- m.

Sundays included

Tel. 102-J niyKUt

IN WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
at Public Carriage Rates. Up-
to-Date Touring Cars to Let,

$2 to $3 per hour. All cars
are 1916 Models, no antique
cars used.

WIKI. J. MURRAY
Telephone Win. 38

BOY'S Winchester Real Estate
CAPS, BELTS
UNION SUITS
KHAKI PANTS

BLOUSES

For Sale—West Side cottage if 5 bath, electric lights, hot water
rooms and bath, hot water heat, heat. House in good repair, lot of
about 7000 feet of land in corner about 4,500 feet. Price $3,303.

lot; can be bought right f>r im- For Sale—West Side—larire 14-
provement. 1

room house with about 20,000 feet
For Sale—Cottage house of six of land, frontage of over 100 ft.

good sized rooms ar.d open plumbed overlooking the pond. Price $7,503.

BARNES SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777 W -- Office Telephone Main; I 290

Wash and Straw Hats
for little tots and older girls

50c to $1.50 each

IDEAL HOUSE DRESSES
We have in stock our Spring assortment of
House Dresses in Percale and Ripplette.
Light, Medium and Dark Colorings.

The name IDEAL is all that is necessary in
the world ol House Dresses.

31.OO to SI.SO each

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
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BASE BALL. jlne breakfast. COMING EVENTS.

•Mack"By
The baseball season opened in

Winchester Saturday with a great
game between the Pere Marquette
team ami our own bail tossers it

»a* a fast gan:e or ball, but we were
declared the loser- at the end <>r ! [

Innings. This p-re Marquette team
had played rive or six games alread;
tiii* season and our team ha i baiely

Delicious and Well < ooked 1 <»>d to be
Ser\ed.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

An icat
mar., woman
ter t-> atten
Breakfast to

K.iiln V

A. D. WELD POST 148, G. A. R. AND ESCORT

MORE—MORE—MORE. NAVAL WEDDING.THE GASOMETER LOT.

Editor of the Star,

It is not surprising that the resi-

dents on the west side are disturbed

about the transfer of the Gas prop-

erty corner of Church ami Fletcher

streets.

In years past they have not obser- 1 seventv-eight town- for the vears
ved any disposition on the part ot the 1912—13—1 1. Winchester stood
company to consider any interest but tj rs j () f jne towns and ahead of six-
their own and to taks .inst enough teen f the cities: Attleborough, Bev-
care to escape being condemned as alerly, Chicopee, Gloucester, Haverhill,
nuisance. Lynn. Marlborough, Newburyport,

All at once this property char, g;es North Adams. Northampton. Pitts- Wedgemere ave., and Ensign George
hands. Aa far as can be learned no field, Revere. Salem. Taunton, Wal- r .e,u\\euey, I . ^ .v. aon i\ .\ir. ami
one knew it was on the market, tham and Woburn. Fall River with Mrs. George Neiley of Wolcott road,
There appears no effort to rind a sell- a population of 115,000 -pent only one place at the Unitarian « hurcn

I

hundred and thirty dollars more than jesteruay atteinoou at f-our-thirtv
Citizens do not seem to real- ,|ie teremouy which ushered in tile

large sum of money

In connection with it, report to the
Miss Emma Fenno Far,,sw orth Weds

legislature this year relative to the Ensign t.eorge I icld Neiley.
repair and maintenance of public
ways, the Public Service Commission' With an attendance which included
obtained the cost of such work from many United States naval officers,

I

thirty-six cities and one hundred and proiiiiueut &ociet> peopie ot uo.-tou,

biookiine, N-jwtou, Cambridge una
surrounuing places, together with
practically the entire social set ot

W inchester, the wedding oi' Mis; Em-
n. a l enno ratnswortu, daugutei oi
.Mr. and .Mrs. Viuceut Farnsworth oi

r. i- extended to every
and chill in Winches-
the l">th annual June
be held in 'he Town

Hal! on Saturday morning. Jure the
3rd, from C—9 o'clock. This is the
rirst social function of the month,

ten tiuimtes t„ g^t acquainted with Let all show by their preserc *he-r
each other, and with a!! due respect [interest in the good work of the
to our player- we did well to hold

|
Winchester Ho. pita'. The ladies of

them H inning- without scoring the committee have -pared no pains
And at that v, e would have been to provide a- good a breakfast, if not
playing yet. only for a little miss better than those in former years, so
judgment bj on- of our outfielders with good food, good music and gen-
While we only got two hits off their era! good nature, let all make merrv
pitchers a glaive at the score will and help to clear at lea<t a good.

June 2. Friday. Reunion of NX-
son Street District in Lyceum Ha'.'..

* p. m.. in. aid of St. Mary's Summer
Festival. Entertainment, music ar.d
dancing.

June 'J. Friday evening. Meeting
at High School to form Drill Com-
pany and Rifle Club.

.Tune ::. Saturday Baseball oq
Manchester Field at : SO p For-
est v. i >s Reading
June r*. Saturday. Annual June

Town Hal! from 6 to 9

wc
izt

we

ing value in the usual way. The own.

ers did not know what land they had

bought. Many believe there has been

no eenuine change in ownership.
The Board of Selectmen have a

weakness in calling meeting-. In a

case like this it is an empty form and

if one member had the initiatve, he

would know what to do and do it. It

is more than a neighborhood affair,

it is important town business. A

twenty foot building line is a wise them. We votet

statute on our main residential streets
, \ne $47,000 for

but would make little difference in

this instance as there is plenty depth

of land. Stores placed here would

not be commercially advantageous.

A public garage might be profitable.

The Massachusetts Lighting Co.

would heed an official protest and it

could be made forcible and significant

with the backing of every patron in

town.
It would be a reasonable request

that they remove this unsightly

building, put the property on the mar-

ket, keepinir in mind the proper use

oi

what a very
have expended on our streets in

the last five years, and so the Select-
men are to ask for more monev for

spruijj-. Rev. J.jei

month oi brides ami roses was the
in tins tow ii and
st brilliant social

-how \i«ii where we hit the ball hard
as the Outfielders were kept busy
chasing the drives sent out their
way. And the "fans" who witnes-
sed the -jane will admit there were
some remarkable catches made by
the visiting out fielders. And o'i

cours- it had to be "Jimmy" Mur-
ray's luck to come aero--; with the

! drive that did the damage. This
young pitcher Wright come here with
la grfat reputation, an! he surely
;
lived up to it as far as our players

I
were concerned.although he ma> not
gt»t o'f so easy when we face him
again. The team a- a whole a

I
good fast clean crowd i>i" hall players
wind while on the subject of ball pla>

[
ers we will Inn e to admit that South

! Boston sends out some first class
! teams especially when they face Win-
chester, We had a fairly good crow ;

for an opening game considering the
attraction In Boston When the

i

team gets in full swing we will brin4
th» team back again and show them
what we can do when we are In the
right condition.

round one thousand dollars, to be
used for the maintenance of our
Hospital. Ail. especially the children,
are invited after they nave partaken
of the good things j n the hall, to vis-
it the Sun Bonnet Sisters encamp-
ment. Their tents will be pitched out-
side on the lot known as the Cutting
lot. where the little folks ran spend
their pennies. The witch with her
cat will lie there to tell fortunes. A
Parcel Post wagon will patrol the
gTounds and with other attractions
too numerous to mention, the children
will feel this to be an important an-
nex to the June Breakfast. The Win-
ton Club will hold a cake and candv
sale a- usual.

Rrea \fa-
a. m.

Jure f

re i

highways at the town meeting Mon-
day night. With the change in the
taxation law- we should not appro-
priate another dollar till we know-
better how we are coming out under

it the March meet-
-treets. $5,500 for

snow and ice. $7,000 for town -table.
•Si, .',oo for steam roller and $12,000
for surface drainage—a total of $76,-
0O0.— to say nothing of the saving on
sand and gravel by acquiring the
eighteen acres of Stone estate land.

John H. Carter.

B VLL C \ME ON MANCHESTER
FIELD.

proved to be Hi

event of the
Hustings Meteau performed tue
marriage in tin- presence oi over SOU
guests.

Ho- church wa- decorated lavish-
ly with palms and roses, the flowers
being placed about the auditorium
and parlors in baskets. Mrs, Anna
Winn Lock man, organist of the
church, played the wedding march
and during the ceremony.

the bnde was given in marriage i tneir batung
by her father she wore a wedding
dress oi white satin trimmed with
duchess lace. with court train of

Winchester Win from Medfcrd b;.

Heavy Hitting.

It tool, the team 1> Inning- to;

j

find themselves and when they did
'It was hats off to -.he showers for

the opposing pitcher who in this
lease happened to be Mr. Sullivan of

|
Medford. Dave Henry pitched 1

1

.innings Saturday without getting a

I
run to work on. and went 7 Innings

'

! Memorial Day before the team found
68,making ] 8 innings

I Of scoreless baseball, enough to dis-

courage any pitcher not ma le of the

MENU
Shredded Wheat with Cream

Toa-ted Cornflakes with Cream
Purity Oats with. ("rear.

Eggs
Scrambled Roiled

Baked Beans Brown Breac
Cold Meats

Ham Tor.irue
Pickles Chee-e Rolh

Doughnuts
CorTee

Strawberries a:

Milk Tea
d Cream, 10c extra

to be made of a conspicuous building good game i- looked for as last sea-

site on one of our principal streets. |son we played two games with' this

wedding veil was of tulle and she
I wore a wreath ot orange blossoms

Saturday, June 3rd at ."..'in p. m. '•'"'
I carried a shower bouquet of m-

the F,.re>t A. ('. of the Highlands "es ot the valley. Mrs Trac> K Ho-
will play the Reading team and a Bart ot (Jloversville, X. J . a clas?-

i right stuff. And now that vou :'a:i-brocade satin edged with .-live,-, lie,
j haV( , aeen h ,m .A „ ;

. ^
to agree with the writer in all he

It is no use in their saying thev were

themselves approached and offered a

fair price for the land and if any of

the residents wanted to srive as much
thev coul. 1 have it. The corpora-

tion has a fur'her responsibility than

this and it is the town's business that

thev should be brought to recognize.

It . . x .

The corner is a tempting sight for

a handsome estate and with the great

wave of prosperity going through the

land, where cveryones pocket is a lit-

tie heavier with European gold, some
|

cutsomer could be found whose own-

ershlp would be n benefit to the neigh-

borhood, the town, and those passing

through the town,
|

Fifteen vears aero the adjoining

land on Fletcher street was taken

over by the late Frank Harrintfton,
|

Captain P. A. Nickerson, and Mr. M.

H. Lombard. The idea was to pro

the

bib loosing; the first time 3 to

•eating them the second Luime

n ate of the bride at Ely Court, was
matron ot honor. she wore a dress
oi blue taffeta trimmed with pin'. yn; em,,d very
tulle and silver. Her hat was i tQ fjn,^ , vjth flsame score. The lineup for white leghorn with blue crown and B„j p,,., r

.a1u,',,

C. will include such well facing, trimmed with a single pink the ball watch t

weather
"out i,i thi

Winchester.

tect their own nrnoeKv and that of I Dorchester 1

others in the neighborhood.
As a convenience t > Cat ' Ni

son he wn« reimbursed for his share

of the burden and the other two men
have carried it. They knew what
was necessary' to do and it was done

and no noise made.
It is the highest cost real estate

within the limits of the town and it

probably will have to be carried a

pood while longer if some proper use

is not made of the Gas Co.'s property.

You cannot expect a nubile service

corporation to do a thing like this,

but it should be n reasonable expec-

tation that they appreciate the im-

portance to the town what use was

made of this land and act as though
the interests of their patrons was
their interest.

George Harrington.

1

i' own local pi avers as Joe McManu
"Skippy" Loftus, Pat MePaitland!
Jimmy McPartlard, "Ruck" McEl-
har.ev, W. Bruce and II. Bennett.
Stanlev Lawson will be in the box
and Ernie Mathews catching. Thi-
i- a chance to see some of the home
talent play ball.

Notes.
No ball game was played at the

Highlands last Saturday owing to
the parade in Boston. The team that

'

was scheduled from West Roxbury
ttirned out with the Roslindale and
West Roxbury II. 15. A -son's.

Tin' Dorchester team that was to
plav the Forest A. <'. the forenoon
of the 30th did not show up. As it I

ained hard there in the morning the
supposed •'bat the

conditions were the
country" a? they

same
terra

CHURCH STREE1 STORES.

Plans were filed with the Inspector
of Buildings yesterday afternoon for
the erection of a one story block of
stores on Church street on the lot at
the corner of Church and Fletcher
streets, known as the gasometer lot.

The plans ca'l for what might be
described as an English tyne of build-
ing wi'h era hie roof and munioned
window,. It will be 100x50 feet and

>so and streamers id pink. She car
rled ;i bouquet of forgetmenots. En-
sign Homer L. Ingram. U. S. N.. U.
S. S. New Hampshire, of Gloversville,
\. V.. was groomsman.
The bridesmaids were Miss Car-

lene E. Gleason, Miss Edith R. Fen-
no. .Miss Gladys A. Spaulding of this
town, and .Miss Grace B. Mandrill of
Gloversville, They were all dressed
alike in pink taffeta trimmed with
blue tulle and gold an! wore pict-
ure hat- of pint, net trimmed with]
a pink rose and with streamers of
blue. Thev carried Kilarney roses
and forgetmenots.

A pleasing feature of th"? cere-

|

mony, customary at militaiy wed-
dings, was the departure of the bride

i. i groom liiimeJiatelj following
ris, Ir marriage ;i.r.> igh the aisle
:'' rmed by the crossed swords of the
naval officers in attendance.

'ike ushers, w ho served at both
the church and the follow iag recep-
tion, were Surgeon Hoboit E. Led-
belter, U. S. N., U.S.S. Georgia;
Lieut, tj. g.) Louis J. Gulliver, U.
S. N„ commanding U. S. S. Georgia;
Ensign Raymond A. Demming. U. S.

N., U. S. S. Taeoma; Ensign Wiuth-
rop YVinslow, U, S. N„ U. S. S. Geor-
gia: Charles R. Marshall. Yale '18;

Harold V. Farnsworth, Lowell Tex-

sald about his playing ability before
the season opened. He j- rertain-

i ly a grea» pitcher and Winchester
I was in great luck to get him to pla>
•or them. I Inehan on first base
is

, fast man and a tine hitter as
^ enrlit vprv ooetlv -e-* Fl".e ea Tl*e

pie of good hir.

' got his eyei ot:

outfield »r tear [t

a.-:

en i

Waite, while not hitting the ball as
lo' will when he gets over his an\: "y
to make good i- playing a smoother
game in the field ami will fit in nice
ly with Wingate's style of play. It

seems as though McQuinn has im-
proved 50 per cent over his pin;, of
last season, and he is hitting the
ball much better than at auy time
in his career. He always was a
worker but thi- y jar he is outdoing
himself . on th" whole we will

sting alou:; with the team after the
exhibition of hitting they gave
against .Sullivan. Ten hit- in two
innings is surely finding the ball and
"ie hits came where they did the
most good. This VedfoM teair !•»

"i-t ">r.d ?|»i<?er» an » it loo' *

bs though ft m'ght be to K|t

the ball, although they loo 'red help-
e-s before Henry > ? 't looked as
though most of the player:- -..ere

need of butting practice U« play
two games with them on June 17.

The one on Memorial Day being
the first of a series of three:

We are indebted t ,:

The Shredded Wheat Co.
The Kellogg Toasted Cornflakes Co.
The Purity Oats Co.
Whiting A Sons for nankins used,
S. S. Pierce Co. for coffee.
C oil.'. Rate- & Verxa for the "Royal

Purple Chocolates" sold in the
"Sun Bonnet Sister-' Camp."

The Arlington Gas Light Co. for gas
stoves loaned to the Association.

Mr. E. C, Sanderson for the use of
electric stoves.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus F. Herrick for
alcohol and to all our Winche-ter'
friends for generous contribu-
tion- of food, money and labor.

Committee of Krrangements
Mr-. Preston P.^d

Miss Maude Folts, Chairman ,
Mr-. W. R. Mar-hall. Sub-Chairman

Mrs. c J. Allen
Mrs. W. A Rradlev
Mrs. ''. A. Lane
M'ss Katharine Pond
Mr-. F. W. Roberts
Mr-. F. M. White

Finance
Mrs. William I. Palmer

Printinu and Advertising
Mr-. Charles A. Lane

Continued on Page 3.

Hayed 'he M. F. I.ane team Satur-
day and Wakefield May 30th.

The Minute Bovs did not play Sat-

e 3. Saturday 2 n. m. Child-
party and base ball came in aid

of Summer Festival if St. Mary's
Parish at residence of Mrs. Rvha'rd
Glendon, Lake -freer.

June 8. .Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Four ball team
match..

June 5, Monday ? p. m. Piino
recital by puoiN or' Mrs. Annie Soule
Lewis in High School Assembly Hall.

June 'k Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club: Ladies' play; two club
mat it. in charsre of Mr<. Pike and
Mr-. Vinal.

June >'k Tuesday. Concert ani en>
tertainment in Lyceum Hall by H >!v
Name Society of St. Miry'j Church
in aid of Summer Festival.

Tuesday, June 0, 8 p. m. Concert
and entertainment. Lyceum Hall,
under direction of the Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's Parish.

June ~. Wednesday at 1 p, m. Thi
annual meeting of the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League will be held
at the residence of Mr-=. H. T. P»r.i.
1* Hillside avenue.

June 7 and Bov Scout Demon-
strati oi in. Town Hall.

•Lire T. Wednesday. Moonlight
Whist aid Dance on the McCarthy
E-tare in aid of Carder. Partv of St
Mary's Parish.

Wednesday. June 7. 9 p. m, Moon-
light w hi.-t and entertainment on lawn
of McCarthy estate. Winchester place.

June 7, Wednesday. Ladies' night
of Carpenter-' Cnion No. 991 in Odd
Fellows Hall.

Wednesday, June 7. from ;> to 1

o'clock. Parish House Hall. Church
of the Epiphany. French Relief

' work.

June lb Friday. W. C, T. V. Pic-
ni at Llewsac Lodge, Bedford.. Auto
leave- Methodist Church at 10 a. m.

Friday, June 9. 8 p. m. Entertaii -

:r ent by the children of St.. MaryN
Sunday School, Lvceum Ha'.!.

June 10. Saturday. Picnic of Fiiwfc

Congregational Sunday School
Hart'- Reservation. Wakefield. Car*
start from church at 1 ;>. m .

June 13, Tuesday. Meeting of the
Mission Union. to S p. nr. Sub-
iect: "Straight University," speaker,
Mrs. E. W. Pond. This will be the
last meetimr until October.

Monday, June 12, 8 p. m. Lyceum
. Hall. Emerald Tea Party, under the
direction of Mrs. Daniel Murphy an)

t Mrs. Henry Blake in aid of St. Mary's
Summer Festival.

June 9. Friday. Annua'. Outing of

W. C. T. U.

June 17, Saturday. Annual Sum-
mer Festival of St. Mary's Parish oa
the Parish grounds.

June 22. Thursday, 4.30 tJ 7 p. m.
Winton Club Garden Party at estate

of Mr.s. Edwin Ginn.

June 23, Friday. Graduation ex-

ercises of nurses of Winchester Hos-

Notes.

—oi)—50

—

Chairman Davidson of Board of
Selectman ooened the season by

tile '16; Richard B Neiley. Amherst I pitching the first ball for a strike.

lay, bur managed to get a tie with

|

the Sr John team on May 30th.
i
They should have won but the St.

j
John's team "kicked" at a decision

iimp r '
i so that he had to

ar . efore the trame could pro-
d A.cordine to the plav as told .

-

th writer the umpire was right l»tal m High School Assembly Hall

his decision and should have for-
:'<..;<_u the game to Lexington, ar.d
let the St John's team go home,

j

Managers of other teams should
', govern themselves accordingly and
not play these teams that are for-
ever_ kicking at decisions by the
umpire. That is one thing we should
be thankful for; and that ii. good
umpiring. Manager LeDuc hns been a
good umpire in his time, and is al

MUSICAL AND LITERARY ..

ENTERTAINMENT. V

PRIZE DANCE.

will rontaln six -tore- of an average i
'19, and Geoffrej C. Neiley, Amherst

width of about lfi feet.
i

,;

The structure will have a concrete 1 A reception Immediately follow- 1

foundation, brick Walls, tile and slate ;
ing the ceremony was held at the

Mr. Joseph Merenda, dramatic di-

rector of the Colleire of the Spoken
Word, Boston, will present a pro-
gramme of exceptional merit in Ly-
ceum Hall next Tuesday evening.
June 0th. Vocal ami instrumental

ways out' for the best that can be had I

music, readings and recitations will

so that in all the time we have had be given by a larire number of well

base ball i'- Winchester no teim know:-. Boston arti
'

His colleague on the Board, Mr. ;
* *V

h
!£

»a
*

v,
u
n*

Hayward, was also an interested "
J '"'ed

''•' a rot en um P !r,f -

were

One of the most successful parties

run in aid of St. Man's Summer Fes-

tival was that held in Lyceum Hall

on Monday evenintr. A concert pre-

ceded dancing at which vocal selec-

tions were rendered by Charles Flah-

erty, Thomas McKee and Miss Helen

Doiiacrhey. and James Horn crave an I

exhibition buck and viner dance. Af-
!

ter the concert prize dancinc took i

nlace. the judges beinc Mr. Haven
I

of RroVline.' Mr Harry Donovan and
Miss Marernret Kerriiran of this town.

The first pri7e was won bv Mr. Al-

bert Horn and wife of Winchester and

the second prize by Mr. Edward Dono-
van of Medford and Miss Helen

Reagan of Winchester. The commit-

tee were Mr. John Cullen Mrs. Edw
McKcnzie. Mrs. Patrick Foley and

Mrs. Richard Glendon.

KNIGHTS OF KING ARTHCR

roof and oak and
will be placed on the lot line on one
-ide. presumably the southern Church
-treet end, 75 feet from the rear lot

line and as will be required bv the
Town, 10 feet from the street. It

will be feet from the nearest
hou-e and will he 21 feet above the
sidewalk to its highest roof point.

stucco finish. It Farnsworth residence
spectator.

The „: r-'ttaimient i- conducted by
the Holy Name Society of St. Marya
Pan-h.

< ON i,REG ATION AL PICNIC.

The Flr-r Comrresrational Sunday
School will hold its annual picnic on
the afternoon of Saturday. June 10th.
at Hart's Reservation, Wakefield.
To insure provision beinc made for
all those who will attend, the follow-

ing committee would appreciate
prompt cooperation on the part of
every one in obtaining their tickets

at once from Mr. F. F. Barnes of
Main street, or from those who are
assisting him in distributing them.
Mr. F W. Aseltine. Miss Edna Hawes,
Mr. Chauncev L. Mitchell. Miss

Wedge-
mere avenue, which was attended by
a large gathering, Mere the deco-
ration- were similar to those at the
Church, with many baskets of Kilar-
ney and Orphella roses, palms and as-
paragus fern. The receivine party
stood in a bo^er of flowers and green
and the bride and ^room received
the felicitations of a host of friends.
Later in the evening the bride cut
her wedding cake with her husband's
-word and presented the slice* to
many of her friends.

After their wedding
and Mrs Farnsworth

"Bill'

The parade in Boston kept the ? ,

1 <^'^<\'^ «m- w-

audience down, but all the' royal °«ah
I
t
1
* s" j™'d ta

rooters were on hand pulling for a ™»w .^/'^ V'"
'

arood sized not in the arternoc

the

wm.

"Jimmy" Murray was the haopiest
man goinii out of Winchester Satur-
day niirht. He played one of his stood
irames of ball on that occasion.

manager of The
i the gam? with

e

the
>n.

he was so sore at himself that he re-
fused to talk all the evening. Bill,

it always pays to live uo t > your
original agreement.

ATTEND TOW N MEETING.

The importance. ,,f a
at the special Town
Monday evening, when
a building line or
Fletcher streets will

The writer wishes to
many inquiries about another
with the Pere Marquette team

sav

spend a part of the summer In Win-
hester

the
line

:hat

) Fnsienlat the present time our schedule is

expect to !
filled up to June 17th. but Manager

They say that Leximrtor. has the
best semi-pro team in 'ireater Bos-
ton. Better wait til! later or until their prVser.ce" at this "mee-ipg
after you have see-. Winchester in '

is called to all

matter which

thi

ull attendance
Meeting of

the matter of
Church and

5 acted upon,
citizens. This ts a

tffects everyone. If
citizens are really interested in
matter thev will show it by

LeDuc will have them as so<>n after
that date a- thev can be secured.

VT THE
( HL'RCH.

BIRTHS. There are a sreat many ^ood semi-
i
pro teams in the field and we will

i try and bring' the best of their, here
Mr. and Mrs Arthur J. O'Brien of

, a/ the season progresses.
Richardson street are the parents
of a son. born last weel ! Queen Qualitv has yet to win a

A daughter »a- born last week to
| game this season. That kind of a

-non against that team of yours COMMUNION SERVICE
UNITARIAN

Arlington played it.s openir. z game
May 30th. winning from the Dor- At 10 a. m. Sunuday morning the
hester A. A. regular communion -er-. i *e will b-i

Martha Hamiltor

Saturdav. June Sd, Knights of King rhomp
Arthur. Abaiona Castle, will make a I Barr
trip to the Charlestown Navy Yard.

The Cnstle will take the_ car that

leaves Witichester Center just before

12.30 p. m. for Sullivan S.iuare

Kniphts coming to Mr. Metcalfs
bouse are asked to be at 16 Lawson
road at 12.15 p. m.

'-Oil and
Mr.

Miss
Wayne R
Marguerite

Mr and Mrs Charles F. Haggert? of

1034 Main street.

No game here for the Town team
Saturday, as we go to Wakefield to
ot.en the <ei-nr there. The Lead
Lired Pipe Company are nutting1 one
of the best teams in the State on the
field and do not care what the ex-
pense will l>e if they can ieveiop a

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time-

Graduates, undergraduates and at

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee. If

Hancock street. Tel. 46" 4.

sep3.eow.tf

RXPTIST NEWS.
BUILDING PERMITS.

Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts will

g-ive a studv of the life of John E.
Clough. famous missionary of India,

at the meetintr of the Missionary So-
ciety on Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Herbert
T. West on Chestnut street.

Mr. J Albert Hersev, Mr. Forbes
F>.. Smith and Mr. Frank W. McLean
have been appointed a Lawn Partv
Committee bv the Sundav School. A

The Inspector of 1

sued the following
week ending June
Richards of * Black

luildtnga has i«-

perrnit for the
1 William D.

Horse Terrace;

team would never do for Winches-
ter. Thev have got a first class team «^nner. They are furnishing a band,

but are playing in hard luck. and there will be a parade of the
two teams through the business sec

Svtur
u

'
r

'
' )e ^ore tfami?

elebrated at the Unitarian church.
Ali people whether members of the
church or not. are cordially invited
to take part in this service of memory
and consecration. "

— '/

(. VRDEN PARTY.

terra cotta block e.ira;

dress. 24X24 feet
a* same ad-

"HOW JESF AVES."

The Wint >n Club is giving a garden
parry at ' Terrace or (Jaks." the e s .

Wobum won *rom Natick «5i»»r-
u*'°.ro Thev are out fate of Mrs. Edwin Ginn, on Thurs-

iaf buUos both games to Marlboro ^™k* \* <^f\^ for Wakefield -lay. June 22 from 4 ,0 to 7. The
Memorial n«v Thev el.in. fK- w

f
Ie

,

ave a) L;,0 p. m.. and will committee, of which Miss Elsie Wul-
ask tne railroad people to have an Kop is ( hairman, is planning many
extra car on so to accommodate the attractive features, which will be ar.-
crowd. as we expect a large number flounced later,

of the "rooters" will want to go over.
There is nothing like putting over a
win in the other fellow's town. Then
we have something to crow about.
The game will be played on Wakefield
Common, near the lake.

from
oth

Memorial Day. Thev claim the
umpire ''trimmed" them ir. both
games at Marlboro. Well one alibi

is as good as another.

j
We got "trimmed" Saturday, but

the other fellows played better ball

;
than we did ar.d deserved to Win.

FRENCH RELIEF WORK.

' 1

This will be the subject of Mr. 1

Metcalf's sermon at the Unitarian 1 Stoneham is playing their games on
Church Sunday morning. Anyone ;

the old Pomeworth street grounds

verv pleasing event is l>eing arranged interested in the Unitarian ir.terpreta-
|

ard managed to win both the Safur- son advances for all the n«»* of all

for* the middle of June. I tion of the Gospel u cordially invited, day and Memorial Day games. They the towns and players.

Watch the STAR no» as the sea-

There will be one more meeting at
the Epiphany Parish House to fin-
ish the work for the French soldier-.
It will be next week Wednesday from
9 until 1 o'clock. Nex week's STAR
will (five a full report of the work ac-
complished.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Do vou do the things vou wish to i

jealousies and

do? The Spectator knows a tre- nourished on low

BCsdouj chorus of voices would re-

ply, "No," this leading question

with ideas of refinement and beauty
j
after they have been fed on cheap

flimsy ambitions and
gossip and vulgar

details of sordid living for the first

and most plastic year? of their lives.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Vet it it a theory of his that, after ' They themselves have no idea what

ali, we do do the things we wish to thp >' a™l perhaps never will

do. Why do we do the things we do ;

have. One thing alone all would pro-

il w fc difhke doing thera V The an- claim eagerly that they want, and

twer is, "To make a living: we must that is money. The injurious doc-

work or we must starve.
1

' There 1 tnne that money commands every

-

must then be some comparative en- ' thing ha* soaked into the marrow of

jovment of life, some little thread of i

«ur children's bones and made them

hope to keep us going; life and the either definitely and unscrupulously

things we are doing must seem ;

determined to get money at all haz-

bright as an antithesis to death or
,

* T<1*< f ' r «t has discouraged them to

we would Mmply stop doing the I

the point of desperation and led

things we do. Activity is demanded
j

lherT1 to the shrewd conclusion that

by most of us. There are very few they might as well get what sensa-

people here in Winchester or else- I

tions they can from life, s.nce she

where who enjoy mere passive idle- has denied them the greatest thing
j

T.gehurst Lane. Clifton Heights,

ness. The impulse to work, to do 1 ln the world—money *
*

"

things with our hand--, to go and to

keep going, is life itself; though,
perhaps, we allow it to become mor-
bid by habit. The Spectator has
known a few very agreeable people

who were gifted with repose of man-
ner. They loved to sit idly and

In court Monday Ray ?. Atkins of
Lynn and George F. Howatt of Win-
throp. driving autos in an excluded
road in the Middlesex Fells Reserva-
tion, were fined $5 each.

The Blue <iroup of the Methodist
church held a Silver Tea and Sale at
the home of Mrs. C. A. Dodge, 15
Stevens street on Thursday of last

week. The committee "in charge
were Miss Ruth R. I lodge, Mrs. G.
R. Bancroft, Mrs. E. I. Tavlor. assis-
ted by Mrs. F. R. Miller and Mr=.
N*. W. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S, Locke and
family have opened their summer
home at Fernwood. Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. W'illett are at

Mr. James II. W'illoughly is reg-
j
istered at The Howard, Bartlett, N.

!

H.If the world depended solely

genuis, it would lie fallow three- I Re v. Joel H. Metcalf of the Uni-
quarters of the time. The world is

j

tarian Church gave the Berry Street
not daily moved by genuis. The Conference address at the' Second
world cannot afford to depend on

;

Church. Boston, last week. He spoke
genius. When the genius comes the on the "New Analogy of Religion."'

dream the hours away, and i't must I

world is indeed thankful for him, as Now js the time ^ have r car

&& 1

£Lt**<g
k
cout moVo'x a"> "olioXetnt'a "h!gh£ ;

--hauled by competent mechanic,

Kiy
foik kett their auin.de of re-

i

level ; but it Fs upon the -mmonplace :

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

pose at the expense of Bomebody who ! man
,

of commonplace ability that the Garage Co. janO.tf

had to do the hustling; but, even so, wor,d ultimately depends. By the
I Funeral seTviceS for Mrs. Mary E.

the hustler may have been enjoying :

commonplace man The Spectator ^cMahon of 160 Swanton street were
himself. Do we know what we

, "f" * J*«K
h 'ms

^'
f

' held Friday morning. Requiem mass
want? P

at' £ I* L? ™L waa celebrated in St. Mary's Church
The Spectator was intensely inter-

»» b
'V°£' ^RJI

1
" & I

at 9 °^ ]( 'ck bv Rev - Jt,h " W. H. Cor-
ested in the conversation of a woman

r̂
" 1™ * l.,Tr»ll 1 it $ £ bett- The rallbearers were John

recently in a nearby town who is
™rm H^S. ?n£wHlZ» h**"*- Andrew Lynch, Michael

filled with the idea of bringing bet- fj? ,2S?1iXlSXJ Ly"«* ™ fl Doherty of Win-
ter things to the community in which ! ™JX^^L^ltT™1^^! : «"d Dr. Henry McMahor, and

Timothy Callahan of Woburn. Inter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.

Winchester Council. 210, Knights
of Columbus, was represented at the
big meeting held Tuesday afternoon

Garage Open

Day & Night

© a a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

<J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies.' <[ Rerairirig_in

all Branches a Specialty. Equipped with
t
lattst

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. ^]'AH Kinds of, Welding.

€jj Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

would not differentiate us from the
she lives. She complamed bitterly Lest Qf our kind There are a multi-
of existing conditions and declared tude of le hpre in Winchester
that there was no appeal to the peo- who CQU,§ ()o The Spectator's work,
pie who had gathered into the neigh- and a multitude who could do yours,
borhood schoolhouse at her suggos- We are Mt supreme anywhere—The
tion, eager to see what she had ' up

! Spectator means in the realm of ac-

TELEPHONE

WIN- 4*85

Winchester,

Massachusetts

to find out what was
! ti „ n Thank Heaven, we are some- at the Copley-Plaza, Boston, for the

where supreme in the realm of af- conferring of the fourth degree of the

her sleeve
"going' on." But, having come a
time or two, the young- folk grew
restless ami rude, hung about out-
side the building in disorderly, rowdy
fashion and the old folk yawned and
failed to become interested. But
what was she trying to interest
them in? Diil she know in any con-
crete form what, it was she wished
them to do? She wanted things to
be different, but was her vision com-
plete? She wanted the people of
her neighborhood to be more refined
in thought and action. She wanted
thrni to cultivate a habit of social
life that would lie elevating, inter-
esting and uplifting. But had she
any definite idea how such a state of I their
affairs might be brought about in a on.

community given over to rude man-
ners, shallow gossip and pettv jeal-
ousies? The club she and other per-
sons interested in community
improvement formed had to be
given up simply because it seemed
impossible to awaken the people to

fection, so that commonplace though order on a class of 400 candidates, by
we tie

hearts

l.uke P. Glendon and James W. Hag-
gerty. The degree was held in con-
nection with the biennial meeting of
the Provincial Assembly, composed
of masters of the various States in

New England. Among those who
were present was State Secretary
Elect William J. Daly, formerly of
this tow-n.

The Winchester Boat Club opened
us terrible, though The the season on Tuesday evening by

I

does not know why it
1 iri^'intr a dance at its club house on

j

the fa<1 that such a thing might be ,

becomes a world monument,
made very desirable. In life the expenditure of energy

in shop or office, there are
and homes and hopes where

none supersedes us.

The first appreciation of our com-
monplaceness in the region of
achievement is likely to be discour-
aging. Along about .15 to 40 it be-
gins to dawn upon us that, we must
live and die as have uncounted bil-

lions before us—and somehow that
strikes u:

Spectator
should. The very cream and culture Mystic Lake. There was a large at-

of mankind existed in those uncount- tendance of young people. The mus-
ed and unknown billions who lived :

was given by a colored orchestra
life, did their duty and passed I

ana was a feature of the evening,
on. But if the appraisal, instead of Owing to the holding of the Eastern
discouraging us entirely, makes us j

Division A. C. A. Meet at Manches-
strong to do our best, little as it may ,er

-
71(1 canoe races were held on the

be, then are we indeed fortunate. For I
'a 'ce - A ioint regatta between mem-

The Spectator's part, insignificant, hers of the Winchester and Medford
unsung, wholly unnoticed as it may Boat Clubs is to be held on the lake
be, means as" much to him. as the on Jane 17th. on which date the T.aw-
best of the great master whose best '

son Trophy will be raced for by High
School crews.

Mr. and Mrs,
and Mrs. E.

II. C. Goddard, Mr.
A. Tucker and Mr. andOne is always confronted by a .

w "" , limited by any set of rules as
Stubborn opposition in an effort to

j

sr">ts are limited in a set shoot- Mrs. R. T. Palmer spent the week-end
bring the young to serious thought. 411K' match. Just after Roosevelt's ! at Manomet.
ITouth hmh a wisdom all its own. return from Africa someone was Miss Mae Richardson. 9 Church
Who i< there to gamsav the fact commenting on his good luck in

; street, in addition to her millinery
hunting. Someone spoke of his be- 1 business has secured the local agencvmg a good shot. "1 am not a good of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
shot, said Roosevelt emphatically, covering buttons. fb25,tf
"but 7 shoot often." Which trans-
lated into the man who does things

sects in general was hard "it was "aT- ?
ilsily>

£ut
'
neutralize that handicap Madelein •••

so (food; if it^ „W ] rt was al- ?"
w"^mir harder. Napoleon had a Mr. Pnd Mr ,. Georee

*o kind, for it taught early lessons *™{* *f*L*« T ?
f Everett avenue, and Mr. James Ever

in self-control and self-denial that
1

...
m »~ *W eff« r

]
s

1

t< » «h- ell Henrv. son of Mr. George E.
prepared children for the stem af- |

U,Us ...•..-,,..,)

fairs of human life. The people who
today are longing for WtteT social
conditions are dealing with young
people who are suffering from indnl

that ;he tyrany and intolerance that
once formed the wisdom of the elders
produced and nourished our finest
class of men? If the discipline of
the Puritans and the early religious

Wry soul of
in it—"Adjust efforts to oh-

One of the most learned
men in Winchester said recently
that he never learned anything easi-
ly. He was envying almost patheti-
cally the ease with which another

Cards were issued this week an-
'

nouncing the engagement of Miss
Eowler Little, daughter of

G. Little of i

This It the Ircn tcr t2 50

With ' Parogen • Cord Supptrt $3 a

SUMMER TIME WILL
SOON BE HERE

BK PREPARED!

Electric Flat Iron Sale

$2.50
FOR JUNE
ONLY

PHONE OR ( ALL THE NEAREST STORE
Artingtt-n

j Erath & Wi.fr 1 I

Edison t.tpht Ftoif. €17 Mass. Ave. 1 Jamaica Plain.
If. W. LeBaroil, 471 Mass. \\e. Brcckline

Boston It
ICitlHon Light Hioi »f. s:< Bovlston St.,

I

Hoston. Chelsea
inn Bedford St

613 Centre St., Natlch
. Edison Light Store, « North Art,

Kiske Corporutlon. 10 Main St
Light Store. 1SS4 Beacon St., Needham

Kdtaon Light Store, SiO Great Plata
Seth \V. fuller, 100 Bedford St., Edlaon Light Store, 275 Broadway, I

Ave.

ISoston, O. K. Pettmun, 1 07 Washington Aw.,' Newton
II A. Holder, 1S2 Dudley St.. Huston. Dedham bldlson Light Store, 80t> Centre St.
'i. \V. Mi Shane. 4.",j Broadway, So. George P. Glbbs, C28 High St. Somerviile

i|

1:
"r

:

'r,'" « n ..t e. . c, Frammgham I'-'l'son Light Store. S51 Medford St
•I .1 •

State St" '•:•«
'
light s 14 Cnton Ave.' Waipole

Kihson Light Store, 12S1 Hvde Park!,
M "" ''' Delos» s «- '

'
A

'
HarUhorn. Jr.

Ave, IH.ie Park. ,
Lexington Waltham

I>. A. Field, 1245 Itlver St., Hols Edlaon Light Store, 444 Mass. Ave. i
EdlRon Light Store, S3 Moody St.

Hark. .Wedway
, West Somerviile

I'MiKon Light Store, 77.2 South St., Edison Light Store. Villac- St Edison Light Store 8 Hollinil SL
Kostlndale. .Milton ' Woburn

t. M. Uavla, 52 Lenox St.. Roxbury. I r. w. St tie 2 III ^ide A\e. Killson Light Sioie, 3S5 Main St

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston

LEON TUCK ALLOWS BUT ONE
HIT.

gence and fax S^'T ho., ^rT^ ^\Ve have spoiled our children, made ''
h

-

' { " t h< n,ut<h^ his slow-

thetn discontented, allowed them toW disobedient and this condition is

peculiarly American,

Henry of Highland avenue.

SI 00.000 to loan at S per cent on
first mortgages on Winchester im-
nroved property. C. W. Ptnith. 2
Masonic Block, Reading, Mass. Tele-
phones 14 and 3")7-W . je2-2mo
Patrolman James V. O'Connell

starts Monday on his vacation.

The All-star team of Winchester
defeated the All-stars of Newton on

1

Manchester Field Tuesday mornintr
in an interesting pame of base ball.
Leon Tuck, the ex-Dartmouth plaver,
Ditched pood ball for Winchester." al-
lowing but one hit, made in the ninth
innine bv Eaton. The team is made
up of all eollepre players, Paul Bad

There is no

ness au-ainst his determination, and
more tKan won; he adjusted his ef-
fort? to obstacles.

j
]-) r . and Mrs. Edson Young are at

(rer Pl»y«d Po0f] ball in renter field.
The character of life is that it is Minot for the summer. [making _four put-outs and two as

\ brick vault for the storage of val-
a free-for-all with no restrictions as

any Winches- to the amount of energy a man may
sists.

nlayer,
Waterman,
excelled in

the ex- Harvard
the field also.

««
1

-
e "is,

j

expend r the a'mounrof'deterWma' office

6

iT^fnVcomtrocted ta'tSt'S"
'

-

a*or N :V !

'

•»'•>

LIN8COTT MOTOR COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH A \ EN IE

BOSTON

JOHN MART TAYLOR
Mgr Kt-lail s..l< s

Rceidrnre
l» Hancock Srrrel

Winchetler

all along the line, a revolt from work !
tion he may bring to his work

and a morbid passion for pleasure.
We are all alike guilty when it conies
U) this. Parents are very silly over
Wishing [heir children to "associate"
with the children of very well-to-do
people. In spite of the fact that the
excitement and dissipation which
young folks call "good tunes" in no
way contributes to their happiness
or their usefulness 111 after life,

nearly all parents are simple fools
in their shallow d

If a lar of the Town Hall.

ternoon

their I
**f*!nst som» «ther lack, 'or loyalty

being in !
m

,

>
esire that

youngsters have their "fling in so- 1

a *rain8t some little slowness in you
Ciety. ' There is in every human or

,

ewrKy against some hardness of Francis E. Ropers officiated at

being, either avowed or secretly a
""derstanding, you are in the class th* memorial mass at St. Mary's

compelling desire to dance The
of

,
tho*e who are not good shots, but Church Tuesday morning for deceased ,

who shoot often. The Spectator is members of Winchester Court. M. C.
'

' "'umbo
more and more impressed with the °- •'

'

fact that it is the slow, steady, loyal, I
Rev. Mr. I>ewart and his father

nard-working man who passes the who is visiting; him. and Rev. Mr

itors. makintr the only hit off Turk.
1

man wants to pay the price he wins. I "Vi
*""" """• (Games will probably be arranirod

Bv winning;, The Sectator means oor space for «» ut"mobiles and
;
with other collejre teams later. The

that he attains the satisfaction of truck s at Lakeside Garage. Tele- lineup was as follows:
having done his best, and his best phone 59C-W. P. C. Hawcs. Winchester All Stars
will in its turn serve him amply. It , mv?a tf

R^If" 5
IS not always the bright man' who . „ . A . ,, , ,

n>^11 ,Winship r,

wins. A noted editor said recently re ,n ,ho <p|,ar of tllp residence Mills $
I'd rather have an ordinary writer of Mr Flavel ShurtlerT on Cliff street Waterman f>

on whom I could depend than a bril-
was the cause of an «'arm of fire Tuck 5

liant writer who is undependable " from box Cy
'

2 at 130 Wednesday af- Hall 5
If you can match dependebilitv J

erm " >n
-

Th(' ,l,aze wns insignificant, Parr 4

v or lovaliv being in some waste. Ie was quickly Phippen 4
extinguished. Mason 4

Spectator does not believe the person
ever existed who did not at some
time feel the impulse to dance. Some
people do not know that their opposi-
tion to dancing rests upon the fact
that they wish to dance, but lack the
opportunity. There are many things
which we oppose just because we
haven't had the chance to do them;
many other things we oppose be-
cause we do not understand them.
Many people We dislike because we
do not know them; many circum-
stances we believe could be changed
because we do not fully comprehend
them. it is just like' referring to
the "rich and happy." It is awfully
hard to make people understand that
a sorrow hurts the rich as it does
the poor. Our great abysmal lack
of understanding lies at the bottom
of all our unnappiness and our
abuses. It would help us wonder-
fully in our feeling of achievement
in life if we could know what we
want to be rather than what we want monev
to do. If each of us could be a suc-
cessful person it would help society
greatly.

thought were rather cloddish are in the Preparedness Parade on Sat-
passing us in their motor cars now, urdav. representing three generations,
and we who thought ourselves fair- Mr. Charles E. Moody who has
ry .bright are still going along at the been visiting his mother. Mrs. X. J.old gait. Not that material gain is Moodv and hi
all. but it indicates something. Not
that wealth is all. but it does spell
achievement. And success is
in achieving something—something.
Some there are riirht here in Win-
chester who hit the bullseve of
achievement at the first shot. ' These
are genuises. The rest of us with
poorer aim must expend more pow-
der, do more work, and by-and-bv the
bell within our special "target mav
ring out the welcome news of a good
shot gone home.

son, has returned to his home.

Mrs. A. P.

Ttotals 42 11 40
Newton All Stars

Columbo 4
Millen 4
Gould 4
Eaton 4 1

Tuk 4 n
Ouinnet
Evans O

Twesburv 9 n
Bradford .1

Totals
1

1

1

1

2
1

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds

Telephone 136-W. Residence, No. 22 Lincoln Street
aprM,tf

NEW GOODRICH STORE
BANGOR, MAINE.

AT THOMAS OUICLEY
fluster. Contractor aid StinMasoc

is sister. Mrs. Thonip-
. totals 1

Two base hit Winshin, Tuck.
Weeks motored up to ' Double play. Hall unassisted. Strike factory

East Wolfboro, N. H., to her sum- 1 outs by Trick 10. by Bradford 4. by
Umpires,mer home, last Saturday

A troop of Boy Scouts from Cam-
bridge camped out on the Stone es-
tate Mondav night, returning to
Cambridge Tuesday afternoon. A
large auto truck conveyed their camp
'iiipace to ard from that city. The

boys appeared to have a fine time
with drills, etc.

Locks repaired. *eys fitted. Cen-

Tuk ::. Passed ball. Could.
Goldsmith and Donahue.

Inninps 1234."f>789
N'ew. All-stars 00000000
Win. All-stars 1 3 4 I) 2 x

New England dealers and users , , . . ,

will receive with considerable pleas-
^AV, "

i 'tOORlNc, ROOFINC
ure the news that the B. F. Goodrich Iu Artla^'»i stone, Asphalt and an
Company have opened up a direct Ooaerata prodn«ti

distributing store at 37 Sidewalks. OrlfiMjs, Curling Steps Etc
Franklin street, Bangor, Maine. I rioon for Oallan st.bi« r^,',n.

'

„.
Mr. F. T. Moore. New England hoSiS".

t0rt#* ***

Manager, has been busily engaged
the last few days in getting the
store ready, and the doors will be

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

Speaking of close friends, there is
tral Hardware Store,

the one who will not lend you
CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Victor Herbert's delicrhtful oper-
etta. "The Princess Pat." has just
completed six happy and prosperous
weeks at the Park Square Theatre,

open Monday, May 2yth. This makes
the fifth store established under Bos-
ton Branch to give to New
Kngland real Goodrich service, the
other stores being located at Provi-
dence, Worcester, Springfield, and
Portland.

—arrauTm itmmiHip

PORBBS 33. SMITH
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Repairing of all kinds attended to. House-

The Spectator believes that the
woman who failed in her community
work did not know what she really
wanted. She was very turbulent in
her own soul. She wanted to help tail dre
the world, she longed to be of ser-
vice to the community, but she had
no formulated plan and she neglected
to curb her wishes to the possibili-
ties of the material in hand. You
can't make a silk purse out of a
sow's ear. The Spectator does not
know where this expression origi-
nated or whether anyone ever tried
doing it, but it only means that you
far ri ot impress a grown boy or girl

A physician within a dozen miles of '"The Old Homestead" begins its
Winchester declares corsets laced in second week at the Castle Square next
front are all right, while those laced Mondav. It has proved itself again
t>enind are wrong. One may guess the most popular of rural plavs, and
as to whether r not he is a mar- Uncle Josh Whitcomh as acted bv
ned man. William Lawrence has shown himself

to be a quaint and picturesque stage
It IS claimed that the swallow character. The stage settings are

ress coat is going out of fash- very effective, the singing by the Old hert the art of composing miVil
in spite of the fact that one Homestead Quartet adds to the in- 55i8?**v£uS?ft 1$£ SSfltman here in Winchester re- terest of the performance, and Theo-

I Sfr J °f
ion.

young
cently hired one
get married in.

re- terest 01 tne perfi

for two dollars to dore Friebus, Bert Young, Robert
Capron. Betty Barnicoat and all the
other Craig Players in the cast con-

Mo *u •/» 1 i
tribute to the success of the producMany thrifty people are now sav- tion

ing up money for vacation by ad- j

'

jourmng payment of the grocer's
bill until fall.

The Spectator.

Bahy carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

and judifinir by the prospects, the en- accessories for the automobile, motor-
irairement bids fair to run into the cycle, and bicycle will be carried in
summer months. It is the happiest stock.
of late sprintr attractions, for it has The new store at Bangor is in
all the qualities which seem fittinelv charge of Mr. H. H. Baker, a Maine
to harmonize with the season of the ooy, who will give personal service
year when nature and the world are to every requirement Mr. Baker for
smiling, and the hearts of all are re- the last three years has been assia-
sponsive to song and merriment, tant local manager at Portland store.
None know better than Victor Her-

that
_ the

multitude.
Much of the credit due for the

beauty and brightness of the opera
should fall upon the excellent com-
pany that John Cort has assembled
to fill the different roles.

The matinees are given on Wednes-
day? and Saturdays. Mail orders
will be given prompt and careful at-
tention.

A complete line of Goodrich Black u!a*!^f*i/'*"" ««eening. New floor*,

sfoof and Silvertown tires and
°!d floors cleane <1 -'Barefoot'

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone.

N. A. KNAPP 1 CO., Agents

8 Chosttot St., Wioebctsttr

54 Kllij St., Btstoi

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
marSl.tf

Notary Public

Justice t Peace
TIIEO. P. WILSON
Star Blilg., Chunk St.
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Prompt
Efficient

Photographic

JUNE BREAKFAST.

Continued from page 1

Artyivficrc

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W
o.'tl5.tt

professional 4Taros

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M

MRS. ANNA Ml. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chirooodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Resilience, 424 M>iin Street. Winchester
Hour* 2-b, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

AltO evenings by appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester
apr23,tf

Swedish Massage

Tel. 958-W Medford
Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice W ill Call

MrVACUUM CLEANING
ALLJWORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. SI 3- M Mr-

janu.tf
| Mr

. , Mr .

Ticket*

Mrs. Frank M. White
Mr,. C. J. Allen

Mrs. F. A. Parshley
Box Office

Mr. Irvine Symmes
Receiving and Checking Food

Mrs. G. W. Apsey
Mrs. Allen H. Wood

Meat
Mr. Harry G. Davy
Mr. Jx-hua C, Kelley
Mr. Alexander McDonald
Mr. Frank McLean

Hot ( ereals

Mrs. G. S. Littlefield

Mrs Herbert E. Butler
Mrs. C. E. Dyer
Miss Alice Symmes
Mrs. George W. Purrington

Food Supplies
Mrs. J. C. Adams
Mrs. A. F. Blaisdel!

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown
Mr,. C. F. Gage

Dishes
Mrs. X. M. Nichols

Mrs. E. H. Pierce
Miss Elliott

Miss Steven-,

Mrs. Charle- M. DeLonea
Mrs. T. E. Thompson

Kitchen
Mrs. T. E. Thompson
Mrs Eben Page
Mrs. John Chalhs
Mrs. G. X. P. Mead
Mrs. Edward Murphy
Miss Anna Clark
Mrs. Mott A. Cumminar3
Mrs. Louis L. G. dcR.-chemont
Mrs. W. I. Kendall
Mrs. J. E. Fraser
Miss Lucy V.. Bacon
Miss Elizabeth McCoy

Head Waiter
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes
Mr. Sewall E. Newman
Dr. Harry V. Nutter
Mr. Charles A. Lane

Cake and Candy Table
Miss Elise A. Belcher
Miss Marguerite Burr
Miss Helen A. Hall

Mrs. Harrv Parsons
Mrs. Alfred Radley
Miss Barbara Fernald

Straw berries

Mrs. W. E. Cummin gs
Miss Minnie Joy
Mrs. F. E. Rowe
Miss Edith .1. Swett
.,[rs. A. E. Sanford
Miss Talpey

Sun Bonnet Sifters' Camp
Mrs. W. A. Lefavour

Mr-. Franklin Barnes
Mrs William Barnard
Mrs William H. Bowe
Mrs. Freeman
Mrs. George Goddu
Mrs. Louis Goddu
Mrs. Andrew .1. Solis

Miss Rosamond Lefavour
Miss Helen Bowe
Miss Ruth Barnard
Miss Clarice Barnard
Miss Aleda Goddu
Miss Audrey Goddu
Miss Elsie Solis

Miss Frances Rarnes
Miss Priscilla Lombard
Miss Alice Freeman
Miss Margaret Leahy
Miss Annette Mason

( necking Umbrellas
Walter M. Richardson, Scout-

Mr
Mr
Mi-

Mr
Mr
Mr

We have"a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh

m mm cverv morning.

Prompt .delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 2*t-W Common Street

Established !»•»

O. FEINBERQ
JUNK DEALER

Ran*. Bottlea. Rubber*. Old Iron and all kiruU

of Metals ami Paper Stock. Automobile 1 ires.

Rubber Hose. Books and M.iiraimes.

Send me a postal and I will call.

44:Mtddlesex Street Winchester. Miss.

Tel. *§ R Winchester
aprxl.ti

KELLF.Y 4 HAWES CO..

~

Hack, Livery. Boardin.

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.

Tables and Chat™ T> I«t for all >«ea*lons

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PAR* STREET
•yTnlephone Connection

It to not too lata In the eeaaoti to ehmnc

rour old or defective heetin* appaa-ataa. To,

aroB". have to shiver while th. work ts bein.

don*. Th. Are in the new plant th* earn* <to>

that rt la put eut la th* old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATEE HEATING.

«It\Dl * STRF.KT. WOBTTRW

Job .'. Printing
at the

STAR OFFICE

Master
Alden Friend
William Tower

TABLES
. E. W. Abbott
. C. P. Pernio

. A. C. Lombard
Dorothy Abbott
Dorothy Foye
Abel JeweH
Reginald Kibbe

. F. W. Bridee
. Joel F. M »t :alf

. G. R. Ferguson
Constance Dow
Pauline Folger
Eleanor Schubarth
Hoy Brown
Jpnv" f: ettv

Merrill T icker

. L. A. Claflin

. Charles Wigglesworth
i. Harrv Winn
Ruth Claflin

Lillian Winn
Ruth Winn
Kendall Graham
Leslie Nutting
Harold Twombly

Mrs. E. O. Clark
Mrs. L. E. Bird
Mrs. P. L. Lewis

Helen Rird
Irene Del.oriea
George Bird
Ralph Bradley
Donald Eldredg?
Brooks Johnson

Mrs. F. E. Cottle
Mrs. W. E. Wilde
Mrs. (i. A. Woods
Mrs William Buckley

Madge Hovey
Josephine Woods
Helen Woods
Curtis Olmstead
Clarence Russell

Mrs. H G. Daw-
Mrs, p. G. Gray
Mrs Tharles Kellev

Elizabeth Fitch
Mary Fitch
Georire Barton
Fmnklin Flanders

Mrs. Philip Hammond
Mrs. George H. Grey
Mrs Eugene McDonald

Dorothv Hammond
Ruth Hammond
Evelyn F. Prime
Edward S. Foster
Arthur R. Keehn
Campbell W. Ross

Mrs. W. H. Herrick
Mrs G. A. Fernald
Mrs. Charles T. Main

Dorothy Arm.stron?
Gladys Snaulding
Mildred Stone
Jack Lombard
Edwin Matherson
S'ephen Matherson

Mrs. T. E. Janser.

Mrs. Ralph Garner
Mrs. George Xeiley

Wilhemina Ross
Josephine Xewell
Vincent Farnsworth
Xed Neilev
Stephen Xeiley
Donald Stan-

Mrs. F. B. Jordan
Mrs. Joseph Butler

Mrs. John Maddocks
Betty Garland
Josephine Butler
Roy Jordan
Rhoderick McDonald
Arthur Reynolds

Miss M. Alice Mason
Mrs. 0. C. Lane
Mrs. Herbert Goff
Mrs. F. A. Preston
Miss E. X. Mason

Doris Bowmar.
Edith Davis
Marjorie Lawrence
George Apsey
Frank Black
Kenneth Lane

Mrs. S. E. Xewmar-.
Mrs. J. C. Hindes
Mrs. J. F. Ryan

Mariraret Hodges
Mabel Romkey
Ethelyn Winn
Stephen Ryar.
Gordon Wheeler

Miss Annie C. Nowell
Mrs. James Xowell
Miss Mary E. Alien.

Marie Davis
Constance Mcintosh
Catharine O'Connell
Ernest Davis
Colber Dyer
James Wall

Mrs. Addison Pike
Mrs. F. W. Flight

Mrs. W. H. Lowe.'.

Elizabeth Parens
Margaret Ray
Katharine Starr
Orlow Clark
Richard Fenno
Irving Jennings

Mrs W. C. Sache
Miss Margaret CurnmingS
Mrs. B. F. Thompson

Hilda Barren
Frances Boone
Lorna Bugbee
Rhoda Case
Sallie Thompson
Remington Clark
Roland Murphy
Edward Waite

Mrs. H. F. Simon
Mrs. Alexander Livingstone
Miss Evelyn Simon

Elizabeth Armstrong
Dorothy Fessenden
Esther Lombard
Hoi -art Davis
Ralph Perkins
Robert Metcalf
Albert Steven -

Mrs. F. P. Smith
Mrs. R. E. Joslm
Mrs. Erjw. K. Thompson

Margaret Adriance
Rebecca Row.?
Constance Smith
Ralph Joslin
Oliver Smith

Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth
Mrs. W. E. Chamberlain
Mrs. Dan Beggs

Isabelle Beggs
Alice Chamberlain
Ruth Chamberlain
Morris Kerr
Stillman Weston

Mrs. T. Price Wilson
Mrs. H. W. Ash
Mrs. Arthur L. Brown

Florence Murphy
Adelaide Roach
Thelma Trott
Harold Bugbee
Alden Symmes

Tea Table
Mrs. C. A. Lane

RIFLE CLUB AND DRILL
COMPANY.

METCALF PLANETS.

To Be Named by Popular Vete at

Princeton. N. J.

The announcement at Princeton,
N". J., Tuesday of what is a unique
gift to the cause of the allies—has
created trreat interest in a very short
time. It is announced that in con-
nection with the New Jersey depart-
ment of the al'.ied bazaar there will
be a popularity contest of states,

cities, colleges and famous men. The
six names getting the highest num-
ber of votes will be given to six new-
ly discovered and as yet unnamed
heavenly bodies and scientists will

know the six little planets by the
names awarded in the contest from
now until the end of all science.
The six asteroids are the discov-

eries of the Rev. J. H. Metcalf. the
internationally famous amateur as-

tronomer of Winchester. Mass. It

is usually the custom for discovers
to name their discoveries uhem-
selves, but through the efforts of

Dr. Metcalf's colleague. Prof. Henry
Xorris Russell of Princeton. the
privilege has been granted to the
bazaar and the proceeds of the con-
test will go to the cause of the allies.

The plans for the contest are being
formulated by a committee, of which
President John Crier Hibben and
Prof. Augustus Trowbridge. the
psysicist, are members.

Formerly all planets were named
after Latin mythological characters,
but they have long since run out. Now
the only condition is that names must
be feminine. The international com-
mittee of astronomers must register
the names and as this committee is

composed mostly of Germans, it was
hinted here that there might lie some
difficulty were the successful names
"Wilsonia." "Rooseveltia" or "Hugh-
esia." but it is thought that no
international complications will re-

sult. At any rate some states, cities,

colleges or famous men are to go
down into science forever as a result
of the contest. Now the planets are

known by the numbers under which
they have been officially listed. They
are from 20 to 30 miles in diameter
ami their orbits are from 23*5 to 376
million miles from the sun..

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS
SAUGUS.

Miners Must
Be Kept Busy

even though the dematnl

for eoaJ is less now than in

winter.

That's Why
Coal Prices
Are Down
It's >our move on the

checkc-board of economy.

George W, Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD
t- .

- :*

Winchester High's strong team de-

feated Saugus High or. Saturday a*

Saugus 6 to 1. Although Winches-
ter totalled four errors to Saugus' 2,

the latter nine could not hit Clark,
who was in the box for Winchester.
They got only sever, hits to Winches-
ter's eleven.
The scire:

Winchester High School
bh po a e

2

REMEMBRANCES, THEN AND NOW
IX) ^ Ol REMEMBER that "ready-made" was once a term of reproach?

Now the Superior Service (> f makers and vendors of clothing has
removed that ANCIENT PREJUDH E.

IX) MM REMEMBER that packing house n.ims and canned tomatoes
were formerly suspected of being " embalmed and repositories
of ptomaine poisoning ;

Now the Superior Service of packers and canners has removed that
ANCIEN I PREJI DICE.

YOU W ILL REMEMBER, if alive twenty years hence, that some women
once doubted the safetv and cheapness of all around laundry service,
long before then the Superior Service of our Family F inished Wash
will have removed that ANCIENT PREJUDICE.

FOLLOW THE WAY OF PROGRESS. THE FOE OF ANCIENT PREJUDICE

Cray If

Dunbury ss

Jakeman 3b
Hevey cf
Collins c

Shaughnessy 2a
Crowley rf

Hatch lb
Clark p

2 1

12 2 1

3 3

8 3
3 1 2

2 2 10
81111

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3<?0

Announcement is made of the
change of place for the meeting of

the proposed organization of a Rifle

Club and Drill Company in Winches-
ter. The meeting will be held tonight

(Fridav) at 8 o'clock at the High
School.

Every aide bodied citizen is eligible

and everyone should be present.
'. ;wn3 !.i this se- tion have al-

\
readv formed such organizations,

i At a meeting held last week the
I follow .'ng officers were elected for
i the Winchester Rifle Club: President.

Charles F. Dutch; Vice-President.

Joseph F. Ryan; Secretary. Mark R.

I Jouett, Jr.;" Treasurer, Thomas H.
Barton: Executive Officer, George T.

I
Davidson.

Total- 11 27 12 4

Saugus High School
bh po a e

Carleton 2b 2 8 2 1

O'Brien 3b 1 5 2
Garafano lb 6
Lundholm c 6 2
Atherton If 10
Reddish cf 3 <> 1

j Day ss 2
Penny rf 1

Tavlor rf 110
Littlefield p 2 2

7 27 8 2

5 7 8 9
n 1 B 0—6

i» 1 —

1

4

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street TeL 494-M.

aug28tf

Totals

Innings
Win. H S
Saugus H S

Runs made by Gray. Dunbury,
Jakeman. Crowley, Clark 2, Garafano.
Two-base hits. Grav. Jakeman. Stole
bases, Dunbury. Henry. Garafano,
Reddish. Day. Base on ball-, bv Lit-

tlefield, by Clark. Struck out. bv
Littlefield 6, by ''lark 8. Sacrifice
Fts Collins. Hutch. Double play.
Carleton and Day. Hit by pitched
ball, Reddish. Time. 2h.

' Umpire,
Garafano.

A GIF r to please those

you would favour
with a mark of your
personal esteem —

Your Portrait
Your friends buy anything

vou - J*' give tbent—except—

Yow
Phot igvjph.

o

OTOiiltAPHKIl
your Town

Phone Winchester 279-M

CoBNEK MAtN AND THOMPSON STREETS, WINCHESTER

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

111

Teleph > ae Connection CARL LARSON, lanager
Residence, oyj nain St.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

4 and 8 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.

i Ru-ber-oid Shingles |
j MakeHomes Beautiful

J
fj They come in attractive Slate Gray and Tile Red. They \\

give the effect of slate or tile at lower cost. They are rot-

proof, warp-proof and almost wear-proof. We recommend

Pronounced "RU" as in PUBY_ m ^a%%

F\ A.
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Ti mike i specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and alto FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in »«ason

CREAM AND MILK
S3S IVI^VIIV 8TIIBET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

COST MORE - WEAR LONGER

because we know they will give you lasting satisfaction. They are

made by the manufacturers of RU BER 0(Q Roofing, which has siven

more than twenty years of constant service without repairs.

HU-KM-010 SHINGLES are permanently waterproofed. Cover

your roofs with them and you will not have to worry about repair bills.

HU-BCR-OlQ SHINGLES resist fire. Hot coals or burning embers
thrown on them will not set fire to the shingles or to the sheathing

underneath. They are tough and strong, and will not break or crack.

Come in and let us show you these attractive shingles. We will

convince vou that you can save labor, utne and money by using them.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co., h:v^Ts"^^
Wincherter, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham.

TKHooo'8 fcat Sbop
THE LATEST CREATIONS IN SPRING MILLINERY

i Winter

HATS FROM $6.00 UP

Joston Room hio Telephone Connection

Stnw

J.

THE G. A. R. WINDOW SCREENING CO.

Mfgrs. of Wood and Metal Screens

Rep-airing on Wood and Metal Screen*

Screens for Piazzas

Every 6. A. R. Screen sees a dozen ordinary screens come and go

Telephone 922-W
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Special town meeting next Monday
tvening.

There is no question regarding
preparedness in thia .section of the
.-tate after the big parade in Bos-
ton Last Saturday. To be prepared
U to Keep 119 out of the China '.lass.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY * LI B.

16 Hole Match and Opening of New
I lance Hall.

Second Round.
Miss Jewett and Mr. Steams de-

feated Miss Williams and Mr.
Yeames < iS

—

4) — (6—4)
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Wyman de-

served the week-end by opening its dron
new 36 hole course and entertaining Mi

The Winchester Country Club ob- feated Mi.-s E. I>avis and Mr. Gen-
(6— 3) (6—2)

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Adams defauluted
one of the largest gatherings in its to Miss Downer and Mr. Buckmin-
history at its newly enlarged restau- ster.

rant and in the new dance hall. A Miss M. Davis and Mr. C. Tutein
It is only natural that west side 36 hole medal play was the premiere defeated Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer

event on the golf course, 18 holes (6

—

ii (6
—

'itresidents should strenuously
noie-. in their neighborhood.

jppose
Win- inf played Saturday and IS on Semi-final round.

Chester .-houid adhere to residential Tuesday morning. In addition a Misa Hicks and Mr. Wyman de-
and business sections. However the mixed foursome- medal play was feated Miss Jewett and Mr. Stearns
final outcome of the success of store.- held in the afternoon of the holiday (6

—

''>' (6—3)
re.-ts with the residents of that sec- with a larire held. I 'inner was served Miss I 'owner and Mr. Buckminster
tion. at the club house and dancing fol- defeated Miss M. Davis and Mr. C.

_ lowed in the evening. The newly en- Tutein (6—1) (6—0)
larged dining room was unable to ac- Final
commodate the many applications for Miss Hicks and Mr. Wyman de-

em j reservations, about 200 enjoying the feated Miss Downer and Mr. Buck'
dinner and half as manv more attend

SELECT MEN'S MEETING.

ing the dance in the evening.
The first round of IS holes played

Saturday, was taken by W. F. Free-
man with a net of '">. Stafford Hicks
and F. L. Hunt, Jr.. playing with a
handicap of C and 4 respectively, each
finished with a gross of S4.

The scores:
W. F. Freeman 07
P. A. Hendricks 86
S. T. Hicks ..

M. F. Brown .

D. M. Belcher
i P, L. Hunt, Jr.

H. T. Bond ...

I i.e Liuaiu Met at all pr

Licenses 11116, explosives and ni-
liaii.aOlen. .1 OOllccii v\<«4 luCIH i

non, ii. a. ion"-, ,\i, u, t tor a license!

to store gasoline in an underground
tain, on toe grounds o.i Sttan nve.
<-i.>. assigned ior hearing June 12.

Licenses I'.'itj, Lnciassuleu: It ap-
pealed mat tue louowing licenses oi
iaio baa not appiieu tor tenewal oi

ineir licenses ior lyiti, auu ine
i tnei oi police was oruered to ue
uouued accoruingl.y, namely, \\ . U.
onnson, la Irving street, Intelli

gence onlce; huvsard J. bosom, ois
nam street, billiard and fool itooiu i

George J. ttudreau, iiign Street, p j> Wiggin
Hawker and Peddler; Daniel J. I p. y\\ Smith
Daley, 20 Hiver .St.. Uawher and

I B K Stephenson
Meddler.

j j,. w >Barta _

cutting Property :Mr. Colt ul the pt \v. Dunbar
.School » omniittee appeared and stat- -c, Evans
ted that il was the intention of tin;

J

|J. <;. Davy
Si iiool committee to ask i < * r the use

t
A. H. Richardson lii'l

ot the house on the cutting property
! P. D. Poinier 10rt

recently acquired by the town, in W. D. Eaton 10r>

ordei that the classes in domestic
sconce might lie carried on therein,
therebj gaining adiiiiion.il room in

•he High School building lor oth r

l urposes.
Police Appointments The vote

<ii this Board passed Ma) appoint

minster (6—2) (0— :5>

STORES IN RESIDENTIAL
NEIGHBORHOOD.

«4

89
92
84

90
US

102

93
91

92

22
<»

f>

n
14

4

10
16
20
11

8
S

S

78
78
SO
SO

108 24
107

IS
13
IS

C. A. Wheeler 102 15
R. F. Whitney 121
F. II. Kennerson 113
R. J. Kirt.y 123 32 !»1

with 80.

R,

son
The

F. 1.

V. B

reconsidered and the ordei ivas laid S. Dunbar th

on the table to come up for action ":
, „

nne
J!

June 18.

Sidewalks I ft ill Stratford Road:
Voted :

That 111 the judgment oi this
Board, the public convenience re- i f

iiuires laying out, constructing.grad
{

ing ami resurfacing with granolithic
the sidewalk on the northeaster!)
side oi Stratford Road from Bvcrell •

Avenue abbutting the properties of ,

Annie w . Nowell and Eleanor P, i

Helms.
Sidewalks I'M'.. l.akeview Road:

Voted
: That In the judgment of tlii-

Board the public convenience requir
<s the laying out, const not ing. grad-
ing ami surfacing with lithic

the sidewalk on the easterly sole oi

Lakevieu Road rrom Hacon SI . to |> i\' Stephenson
the northerly III f property ol Kvii <;' o Russell

Kellough. A. I?'. Saunders'^
Swan Koad: Mary II Bond, II. \ c S Teitnev

I (unbar
Hunt, Jr.

in ...

II, Kenerson
A. Bradlee . . .

A. Wheeler
.

H. Hazeltine .

E. I Jetty

W. 1 lunbar . .

.

P. A. Goodale . .

.

D. M. Belcher .

F. X. Giles ...

G. M. Brocks . . .

II. V. Hovey . .

.

P. A. Hendricks
II. W. Briggs . .

.

S. T. Hicks

had the
ummary:

FSditor ol the STAR:
I beg leave to use the ' Star'' as

a sort ol Forum to discuss the ques-

tion of building "stores" in an ex-

clusive residential section ol Win-
chester, namel) Fletcher and Church
streets. .Many of the dwellings in

thi- location have been built at great

cost, and this section so built i> a

distinct asset to the town, both as a

82 I

""-"ans to inducing people of wealth

82 : to locate in Winchester, and main-

82 taining a desirable source of ta\-

83 fttion for the running expenses of

S4 the town. The people building
84 these stores have no interest in the

85 welfare of Winchester and are evi-

85 1 dentlj building with the idea that
S7 'stores'' will turn out a profitable
87 vent are. We of Winchester living

87 in tins section know to the contrary,
32 80 because with telephones and auto-
24 89 mobiles, the merchants of the town

make prompt and frequent delivery
of all necessities,

i >n the oilo r hand, -ton s in this

neighborhood, with tenements over-
head, are entirely out ol keeping
with the reputation of the neighbor-
hood, and the existence of a set of
-tore-, \kitli the possibility of an lt.il

an fruit stand, a barber shop, or a

Chinese laundry, with the tenants
of the stores living above the stores,
will cre ate' a nuisance which will de-
preciate property and will cost the
'o\>ii considerable In damage suits

because of depreciation to say not

h

ing of the tax loss through b---s pro
perty values.

The' town should consider this

ninttei before it has gone too far.

In fact, from what I hear the auth-
orities are considering this phaze of
the question from the fact that an
employ >i the town has requested
ibntters to Mgn a paper against pos-
• iiele damage' on account ot the build
ing of these stores This fear is

certainly well grounded when we con
dder that there is easil) a half mil-
lion dollars' worth of high grade

10
for

Gale. M I)., and -i\ ethers, owner- H. S. Chapman 114 28 *<! Property which can be depreciated
i \ I lll'i ilmrt I ill C n-n n I )..,.. I m i • It' I • * . I a am net 1... ..1 1.1 1 . • it >or propert> on Swan Road, reuuea (}. W. Fitch
led that necessary steps he taken to c. A. Bean
accept and make said road a town \v. F. Olmstead
way. A. P. Smith . . .

Oiling Strpets The Chairman re F. H. McDonald
ported that application had hen J, W. Russell. Jr.

made to oil Lawrence and llarri- I. Hilton
son street- and recommended that F- C, Baugher .

this he done. The Commiltee on F. W. Barta .

s was so authorized. W. E. Freeman
Charles EvansAdjourned ;it I i T>

PRANK R MII-I.KR,
Clerk Of Selectmen

ALBERT C. STEARNS.

S. Gleason
J. P. Marston
A. R. Pike
N. H. Seelye

Mr. Albert C. Stearns, a resident of W illiam Keyes
this town for twenty-five years, died C. N. Eaton
at his home on Mt Pleasant street C. M. Wrighi
early Saturday morning. He had R. S. V'inal

been in poor health for the past two P. I- Hunt. Jr., let

years. play, his tiros-, of H'>7

Mr. Stearns was a native of Ash- 159 being the best. I>. M. Belcher was
burnham and was born in that place a close second on net figures with 161',

in 1840, his parents being Fphraim and P. A. Hendricks and R. V. Bean

the se ond
medal play
R. V. Bean

h ss. and R.
with 77. F.

second net.

91 1 1 77
83 4 70
88 9 70
104 24 SO
92 1

1

81
9(1 15 si
!'!• 18 SI

1 1 1 30 81
92
94

!)

1 1

83
s::

!»7 1 1 83
89 5 S4
96
108

12
24

S4
Si

94 !» 85
113 28 So
92 t! S6
97 11 86
98 12 hi;

103 17 86
1 12 26 so
1 1

1

28 si;

109 22 87
103 TH S8
104 16 SS
106 18 88
1 10 SS
1 Hi 22 88
1 in 22 sS

11 t 26 ss
'.n 8 89

i i i
>> 89

113 24 89
113 2 4 *!>

104 1 1 00
123 ;;•) 01 :

121 26 95
112 17 95
lis 99 96
1 20 • >•• OS
107 16 09 1

lis IS 100
the : 6 h ole
1 his net of

Melt them in your mouth, and
when the candy's all gonechew
the gum. They're snow-white
and pure and wonderfully
sweet. Good for boys and
girls and grown-ups, too. Many
mothers keep a box in the
house.

by possible objectionable tenants
and stores. To show that this i-

110 iridescent dream, a few of the
assessed values of properties which
win be affected by any building out
if Keeping with the neighborhood,
or which the town can surely be held
liable, will easily be ascertained by
a perusal of the town in,ok on asses-
sed valuation The worst feature
il this affair is the fact that a Pub-
He Ren Ice corporation sold this pro-
uorty without restrictions against
the weight of public opinion. In

view of the fact that this corpora-
tion is deriving a good Income from
the people of Winchester, should it

not be treated In a ike spirit ? W hy

A
CHICLE

V
AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY

with 162 each,
ummary

1-18 L'- i s firoiw Help Net

and Lucy (Willard) Stearns. Ihir- f

ing the Civil War he served in the Thi
Twenty-titM Massachusetts Volun-
teers. For ii part of his life he resid-
ed in Worcester, but his home had R
been in this town for the past twenty- '!

A 1

live years. '

\{

1

For many years he was engaged in s
the hardware business in Boston, one
of his early connections being with
Decatur & Hopkins on Pearl street, jk
and later he was with the James D. ft

Rawles Company, Inc., also on the Sv
1*/ 1

^
fame street.

Mr. Stearns was a member of Mt.
Zion I.ndjre of Masons and of Ethan

daughter. Miss Lucy Willard Stearns
The funeral services were held from

the residence on Sunday afternoon at JJ
r :""! \,r * '.

1 Hu" t
,

8 O'clock being conducted by Rev. MUs" H trH»r«"amr K V BeanHoward J. I ludley. pastor of the Miss 1 i Hicks itnd H V Hm-ey 120 25
First Congregational church, assisted }* r M,> M 1

by Rev. S. Winchester Adriance. The

I'- t. Hunt, Jr s i .mi

ll M Belcher ef> ,»7 lv> 28 mi
K 180 is 162
P A Hendricks . ....*« 94 ISO 1 8 1 e'.L'

<; H Httzeltine ... IIS >l>t 1 ;*T mi ins
W K Krecman 20S 44 mi

T Hicks . . . 04 i<2 1 Tii 12 leil

P 92 'i2 1M lt> leiS

It K St,'|'h,'IISnn . . . . '13 H7 l!»l 22 ltW
(' A Wheeler ... 102 ill? 1 98 :iei 168
K H Kenerson ...US 1114 JIT 48 169
t. VT Rnrta ... !»1 !>T 1SS 1« 172
(> hi Ic.- Evans ins 113 221 l» 17.1

K \ SumminKn , ... nisi 1 13 is in
A mixed foursOmeS tiled; fpla v was

the afternoon feature Mr. am.f Mrs.
P. A. Hendric ks with 91 takit g the
bi st net and Mr. and Mrs. G. o . Kus-
se 11 and Mr. and Mrs. M. F Brown
\v th 109 each having the best gross.

he summary
Mi & Mr- V V H.•ndrickfl 114 23 m
Mr and Mrs (1 1

1

Russell 109 l •> ;>;t

ply from some other source, surely
em patronage which is held in such
contempt by this corporation should

1 be withdrawn, and extended In some
other direction. Why tied try Wo-
bum or some other company willing
»0 consider the interests of Winches
'it. as well as the interests of them-
selves ?

MEDFORD HIGH THE BEST.

Winchester High, thus far victori-
ous in practically all of its games,
proved easy for Medford High on
Wednesday afternoon in a game
played on Manchester Field. Med-
ford won 15 to 3. Medford proved
stronger in the box and plaved a
clean game with but one error to

In the meantime, it is up to the Winchester's 0. The summary:
leetmen to prevent the building of Medford High
*e stores. a |, bh po a e

Blair cf
' Peckham 2
Laird .=

Early l

! Kelley 1

Stanford c

Terrill If

Hate of demonstration in the Town
gn,''"^:}

'

May :Mst 1916.
Pee

PROGRAM OF BOY SCOUT
DEMONSTRATION.

to June TFh and Oth. PenTrMst nThe demonstration has been divid- Gills r
ed into two parts. In the first part Pre twe will try as far as possible to Wiener rj
i-'llTV nil tY\t* Ci'illlt M-n*-L- n ^ rlnn/i 1 „ „ * P '

5
4
4
3
1

4
4

2
1

3
o

1

2 1

3 2 i

;

2 3

6 0!
10 1

6 10!

2

0!
1 !

2

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

—

—

|l« 22 »3 par t of the program will be a demon-
iiJ II

st rat ion of "A Day in Camp."

M K A Wyman unci B K
Stvphpniuin

Mrs (i f, Edpjtt and C Kburial was in Wildwood Cemetery
—

' Kinslry

SECOND RECITAL SATURDAY.
l\\ Jj'r

"
p i! "f,"'""

k

.... , ,
Mi and Mra Ii s \ Inal

I he modern composers were large- n, ami Mra C Ordway
ly representer on the program of Mrs r u Bmviea and M
the recitals Liven by the pupils of

j M .

B,'""|l " „ ,, , ., „
Miss Carolyn Lincoln Pond! on the "'u^l

M ' ,,"""M *nd (

afternoons of Friday and Saturday Mr ,<n.l M:< I \ Cummlnm
of last week. The young people Mr "ul Ml'

s J w BaawH, Jr

evinced careful training; and a keen ^ M
£ w Tki,^™

interest in the music assigned them. Mi-> E Bowler ami N H Seelye
Especially pleasing was the oneninc Mr mid Mm H i: Davy

Program
109 12 97 1 First Call— (Bugler)

us 16 97
2 Assembly Call—(Bugler)
•

'> Opening exercises
a Response by Patrols

Totals 34 12 21 11 1

Winchester High
ab bh po a e

Gray cf
Hun bury s

Jakeman 3
Hevey cf

Crowley 2

opening
°JJ

Mi

12< '.'ll ',114

137 33 I'M
130 21 106

22 107
181 2S lit

W I Palmer and K W Hart 1«S 38 130
anil Mra I" A Hendricka

113 i :. os

!!!; JJ 22 i
h Color ceremony

lit 14 99'
.. r . snaugnnessy

123 24 99 "Tn*1 audience is requested to rise |i flv ; s P
J

r> 28 mo during the salute to the colors)

m i i« iai
4 Setting up exercises

i,s i- ,oi -
sivrna , intr (2 teams)

132 :il 101 6 Rope Work
a demonstrating of knot tying
b knot tying contest
c Rope 1 ridge

First aid

Hatch 1

Bird p
( lark p
•Raynor

2
1

2

1

3
1 1

1

4
2
4
3
3
2
3

2 1

1 1

1

2
2 1 2
5 2 1

S
1 1

1 3 o

114 !3 i>l

number on Saturday, a little waltz
for six hands at one piano, rendered
by the three children of Dr. and There was a large entrv in the
Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway. Those mixed doubles tennis tournament at
participating in the recitals were the Country Club held Saturday and
Misses Brenda Bond, Frances Barnes. Tuesday. The tournament was won
Jessie Cline, Rebecca Rowe, Adelaide by Miss Hicks and Mr. Wyman. who
1 * I***am I \ • 1% . - ii — i •*•*•• \l.. u!..«i . .]..**.. ..*.J M.' rv i

a Arm bandage— (compress 1

b Arm bandage— (broken arm)
c Leg bandage— (broken leg)
d Head baudaere— (roller band-

age I

e Head bandage— (triangular)
g Finger and hand bandage
h Tourniquet— lee, arm, chest)

Totals
Innings
Medford High

26 7 21 8 6
12 3 4 5 6 7

4 5 4 1 1—15

Roach. Dorothy Ordway. Marjorie defeated Miss Downer and Mrs. >{ \musements (games' etc )

Ordway, Mildred Hamilton. Ruth Buckminster in the finals. The sum- 9 Closing exercises
'

Part II
Ferkins. and Masters Theodore Elli- mary:
ott. Eugene Elliott. Prescott Taylor. I First Round
Ralph Perkins, George DeCamp. Miss Jewett and Mr. Stearns drew luggage
Edson Faraway. Rudolf Mortensen, a bye. •> Assi.rnmcr t f work
.Stephen Ryan, John Ordway. Miss Williams and Mr. Yeames 3 First* Call— < Bugler)

drew a bye. 4 Assembly
NOTICE. Miss E. Davis and Mr. Gendron a Forming of ranks

~ . , . . .... ,

drew a bye b Lowering of colors
To the members of the Winchester Mr, and Mrs. Adams drew a lire. 5 Dismissal of troops

Highland Improvement Society. There Miss M. Davis and Mr. C. Tutein rt Men call
will be a first class entertainment d'™" a bye

! g Cleaning up and sports
this Saturday evening. June 3rd. A Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer drew a bye. 9 First call
Male Quartette, Van Buskirk. enter-, Mr. Downer and Mr. Buckminster 10 Assembly
tainer and refreshments. All male ; defeated Miss Barta and Ut 11 Campfire ceremony
residents of the Highlands cordially

,

Ktvapp. (ft-1 (
6—4) , a Fire lighting without matches

I

Miss Nickerson and Mr. D. Tutein D Campfire sone
H. E, Rkhawison. j

defaulted to Miss Hicks and Mr. Wy-
| c Boy Scout yell

For the Committee. m**;
J."f, Id Singing of America.

Winchester High 2 1—3
Runs, Blair 2. Peckham 4. Laird,

Early 2, Terrill 2, Bellew. Donnellan,
Pendergast. Gillis, Gray 2. Jakeman.
Two-base hits, Laird. Sacrifice hit,
Early. Stolen bases. Blair. Peckham.
Terrill 2. First base on balls, off
Pendergast 2, off Prest 2. off Bird 2.
Clark. Struck out. by Pendergast 8,
by Prest :!, bv Bird 2, bv Clark 2

, ^ rick cents and ggfi tft %fit^&*$&
ston. Time, 2h.

invited.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
May 31: Chicken pox 4, Whooping
cough 5, Pulmonary tuberculosis 1.

Miss Katharine Fiske entertained
the members of her school, the Fen-
way School of Illustration, Boston,
at her home on Cambridge street
yesterday. . . . -

The Bride 's Silver
One should exercise the greatest care in the selec-

tion of the bride's silver. It is something that, if

properly chosen, will last for \ears ana be the source
of much enjoyment.

Silver bearing such well known stamps as Towle
and Gorham commend themselves to discriminate

buyers.

For real wearing quality, exquisite patterns and
reasonable prices, these well known brands cannot
be beat.

If you are looking for a real dainty pattern in

Sterling, we suggest the Plymouth. VVe believe it

will please you.

F. S. Scales, Jeweler
P. O. Building . Winchester

1
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Sale

Deposit

Boxes

Vault

for

Storage

Winchester Trust Company
< APITA L. lOO.OOO SURPLUS ANIJ PROFITS. *.t!>.ooo

Interest allowed on non-borrowing accounts of $500 and over

Travelers' Checks issued on the
First National Bank of Boston

C. E. BAR RE I I . rreasurer

MHO. I (IKS

I HANK A (1 : MM. fit - MMI S W. Kl SM II Vice-Pre*
FRED L PAT I El GEORGE A KERN At. 13 KREELAND K. HOVEY

1! M. MONRO!- . Actuary

I K \\K I RIPLEY, \ ice-Prei

( II \KI I s r RARRE1 I

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Ir.itructlon given in Modern Lat irusites,

Latin urn! other subjects. Tutoring fof

•cboo) and college examinations. Bent of

raftrencn. Also lessons in iiinno playing
Leaehetixky technique. Several years reli-

ance in Vienna. Theodore Peet, (Yale) A.

at . 10 Lebanon Itreet Tel. SUti-W. janfctf

PIANO TilN IISC

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Will accommodate by th« hour, day or wetk.

Can assist In all tranche* of housekeeping,
awing, mending, care of children or Bemi-

Invalide. Best of reference* regarding
trustworthiness arid ability. Terms reason-

able. Address Mrs. Nettie M. Furat, 18

Water street. Arlington. Mas.. Tel. 312-W.
»p28-8t«

MOTHERS HELPER.
Wheelock Kindergarten Graduate. Miss

Mr.jnaH. 41 Church street Tel. 661-R. it*

Spec .rf 1 1>! t a
i
irtdo i'i ut.lei

Button olden, 10 Brumi.elii Si Iflfphcne n Kesdinct
Relt'i to h s many fatronj, 4tno<i|f *tio(Ti r» t i-Go\ Bid kr'l

Hon. Samoel VV Midil. E hVoul Crtuby Dramatic Ed.tw

and Critic, i»,.»t,.^ i».mT. 1 J M.i'lin. P»-v Linage T'osl

Co., Mr»r» C A. S S. Unglty, W I. Robinion, Or.

M. Cunimif)(f. t. Freeborn, C. S Tenney, and many othe' w*H

known Winchester peooie Winchester allies, Fred S Scales

the jeweler, T-i Win Tumi in Wischesir' 20 y» r>

CHAUFFEUR.
A young man of (rood habits and an ex-

perienced chauffeur, desires a position. Can
care for car. Address I). Star office

m> 26-2t«

LOST.
Amethyst pin «itli silver setting. Please

return to 910 Main street Tel. Win fth2-W
If

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. COR HAM
Agent

WANTED.
lly experienced man. work "i» private es-

tate, one or two hours a day. Address Hot
1 Mar Office. ie2-2t

WANTED.
Maul for general housework Hoik of

washing sent out Wages fit, Tel. BH4-W.
If

WANTED.
Young man desires position as chauffeur,

careful, reliable driver. Well recommended,
Jf interested investigate. C. A. J. Star of-

Bce If

WANTED.
A maid for general housework, t In family.

Aiidv at »7 lilen road, Mis. Chas. A. Lane.
Tel. B93-W. je^-tf

TELEPHONE I044.-VI

ROOMS TO LET.
At No, I Myrtle street, pli-nsnnt locality ;

' thoroughly renovated. Tel, Winchester P26-
M. my26-tf

ROOM TO LET.
At :>,4 Washington street, near High

School. If

TO LET.
At Wedgemere, furnished house for sum*

mer. ti room*. All itnprovmenta. Fine lo-

cation, minutes to trains, trolley and
centre. Tel. Win. S7:t-M. It

EOR RENT.
From July 1st to Sept. 1st. A siy room

furnished apartment in new two family
house. All conveniences. Phone Win, 1018-

BOY DROWNED TUESDAY.

Aii<r searching for the greater
pari of the night the police recovered
the body of Dominic Chtmono, c

years old of Svvanton street, early
Wednesday morning In Him river In

the i?ar of the Puffer Factory off
Swanton street.

The child was missed by its parents
Hi about 2 o'clock Tuesday, and at

i i the police were notified. At
thai time another boy of the same
ugo, Henjaniin Capone, told par
ents that Dominic bad jumped into
the river and disappeared during the
afternoon. Seairch along the river
i. il in the discovery of the child'.*

clothes.
Ii appears that the two children

had gone to the river and Dominic
evidently went In swimming. He
jumped in several limes and finally
alter another plunge failed to ap-
pear. Benjamin was panic strick-
en and ran to his home, being afraid
to tell of the occurence,

Sergeant Mullen, with Patrolmen
Kelley, Davenport, Rogers and <)'-

t'onnell first found the clothes and
later alter much dragging, the last

two officers found the body.
The funeral services were held

yesterday afternoon at at St.

Mary's Church, mass being celebra-
ted by Rev, John W*. H Corbett.
The remains were Interred In Oal-
cary Cemetery.

W. if

FOR RENT.

WANTED.
General housework jrirl at sea shore where

other girl is kept two in famly. Protestant
preferred. Mrs. F. M. White, Allerton, Mass.

PI i Hull 2:n. it

WANTED.
Two Protestant girls or mother and daugh-

ter to do housework and assist in care of

children. Tel. 866-M, It

WANTED.
General housework girl, willing to spend

summer in Maine. References required.

Apply 3 Summit avenue, Winchester. li

WANTED.
Maul for general housework 2 in family.

Apply to Mis G. K Barton, 3S Fletcher
itreet, or Tel. Win. 1095-W. It

POSITION WANTED.
Experienced nurse maid. <?tio*l references.

Address Hex 4 Star office. it

FOR SALE.
House of 9 rooms, attic, modern improve-

rhents. nice statile and small garage 1 min-
ute to electric and trains. 6000 ft. of land

Apply to II .1 Foster, Stone avenue If

Small attractive bungalow, beautifully
situated on Annisquam river, Gloucester,
fall Winchester 442-W. It

HOUSE FOR THE SUMMER.
Kurniiihed house t«« rent fur the summer,

Pleaaant location. Price reasonable t<> the
right party. For particulars address M. V. 1\
Star iiffloe, It

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922- Pel

rnarlfUf

FOR SALE.
House, Lain. s>". ft of land In centre

dl town Assessed 17,800, Sell cheap. Ad-
dtess llox :l Star office. It*

FOR SALE.
Good black hois,, for sale cheap. Apply

at 12 Spruce street. Tel. 103-M. It

FOR SALE.
20-fiH't motor twiat, compromised stern

Copper fastened throughout, on Mystic Lake.

Tel. Ward Robinson, Win. 184 or Cambridge
two. It

FOR SALE.
Monarch Hub Cabinet Coal range. T in.

ct'Ner, water front Only used for a year.

Owner putting In gas. Tel. Win. 714-W,

or addreas A. L, W., lb hairmnunt street.

m>:c-tf_

FOR SALE.
Specin lly made f cylinder touring car.

I'.M.'i Velio. Upholstered in gray whi|i-

cord. Kun less than 5000 miles. Tel. Win.
3.3-M. It

Tor the garden.
VV inn Farm Asters s Specialty, hollyhocks,

S«»*t William. Salvia, Snap dragon ; also

tomato and lettuce plunt.s
; delivered free at

low prices. Phone Mr. Walton, Winchester
494-W. If

TOURING CAR FOR SALE.
1 n f passenger touring oar, fully equipped

and in running order Now at \\ inchester

*iHift|?e, Converse Place. Price tor

Quick 5«le. *t

BOAT AND MOTOR FOR SALE.
M ft. lap streak skitf and Wright out-

board m.tor with magneto. Boat carries 6

people, has varnished hardwvi.^1 finish, seat
backs, 1 pair oars and IS 01. duck cover.

Used only one season. For further particulars
Tel Win. R94-M. If

TO LET.
Paysids Hull. Ocean Side. Fully furnished

( room cottage with sll modern convelences.
Address. Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter, Winches-

my26-tf

TO LET.
Furnished square room. three windows,

closet, electric light bath room floor. Cholee
keation. convenient to steam snd electric

ears. Re.'ererces det-ired. 10a Winthrop
•tottt _.. _ . . if-

A Smooth, Soft Shin
All the Year Round

No Chapped Hands ot Pace
\»» Sunburn »»r Freckles

N<> rouirh "i discolored Skin

Because

Christopher'

$

CaRosa Cream
relieve* you and gives you
u most beautiful complexion. '

It is mu lie by combining
Quince Seeds, famous tor
h e ,i ling properties, w ith

other emollients. It contains
no grease or oil 4iul may be
used freely without the
slightest disagreeable effect.

For aale by Orugg's's and
Bowser A Bancroft
25c and SOc Bottfes

Postpaid (ample* oi Cresm
will be Kent tor Jc in stamps
to pn> postage

C. E. LONQWORTH, Winchester
ai.rl4.ll

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-taw, next of kin. creditora,

and all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Mary E. McMahon. late of
Winchester in said County, deceased, in-

testate.
Whereas a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Mary A. Mc-
hon of Winchester. in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on her

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at s Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge In said

County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth ('ay of

June A. D. IMS. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day, at least before
said Court

Witnees. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire.

Krst judge of said Court this thirty-first

day of May in tbe ye*ir one thousand nine

hundred and sixteen. -

F. M ESTT Register.
j«2-»-lC

REGENT
ARLINGTON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 2-3

\VM S. M AR I in

" THE BARGAIN "

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. JUNE 5-6

BLANCHE SWEET in

" The Case ot Becky "

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. JUNE 7-8

CYRIL MAUDE in

"PEER GYNT"
also CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Matinees Daily at 1

Saturdays, continuous in the

afternoon from 1.36

Every evening continuous from
7. IS

GOOD PRJELWMlSniKi

TViis is yirs
Groocl Provider \

Vm her rxusbtMidL
here beside Yxer \

I'M
tin- man with the edu-

cated appetite and three

times a day this fair "in-

on my left makes my digestion

*it u{> and tuUt- notice. We
want to say a good word I'm

this grocery store. It >«'l!s

good groceries politely anil

reasonably,

W. K. HUTCHINSON
Fancy and Staple Groceries

S5J Main Street Winchester

Telephones 7*2-3-4

bl>DA> SERVICES.
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Resider.ee, 25 Cre>cent road. Tel.
477-W.

9.30 a. m. Sunday School i Kinder-
garten at 11 1.

11 a. m. Holy Communion.
4.30 p. m. Graduation exercise* of

The Sunday School.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

der ce, 211 Washington street. Tel.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,
Miss Olive K. Burrison. Sermon:
"The Power of the Gospel of Christ."
Seats free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Call
of the West."

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
6. The Young People's Consecra-

tion Service. Leader. Mr. Kenneth
Eldredge. Topic: "The Consecration
of Money."

7. Evening Worship. "The Strong
Son of God."
Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Service.

Subject: "Hindrances and Difficulties."

Tuesday. :!. The Woman's Mis-
sionary Society. Mrs. Herbert T.
West, hostess. 17 Chestnut street.

Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts will give
n study of the life of John E. Clough,
famous missionary of India.

WINCHESTER L X ITARI A

X

CHURCH.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, lrl Lawson road. Tel. 663-M.

Saturday. June 3d. Knights of
j

King Arthur will make a trip to the

Charlestown Navy Yard. The
Castle will leave on the car that
leaves Winchester center just before

1
12.30 p. m.

Sunday. June 4th, 10 a. m. Com-
munion service. A cordial invitation
is extended to all. 10.:',o a . m. Pub.
lie service of worship with sermon
bj the minister on "How Jesus Saves."
Sunday School at 12 m.
Friday, June !uh. 7."0 p, m. The

last regular conclave of Aberjona
Castle before the summer vacation.

A cordial invitation to all parents is

extended to attend.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL

105S-M.

Morning worship at 10. 30. Ser-

mon on "True and False Standards
of Righteousness."

5. S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort,
Superintendent. Residence, 45 High-
land avenue.

Evening worship at 7. Miss Ona
V. Evans, the Young People's Secre-

tary of the Woman's Home Mission-

ary Society, will make an address.

Midweek service Wednesday at

7.15.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. C. Harrison Pavis, Minisier.
Residence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-

R.

The regular church services on
Sunday as usual. Mr. Davis preaches
in the morning at 10.30 on "What is

Religion." In the evening at 7

the theme of the sermon will lie

"Pictures of David." The evening
consist in part of con-
inging. All are cordial-

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

A FEW FACTS:
Over twenty > ears in business fiw per cent dividends.

Over one person in ten In Winchester has jh account with us

Many citizens have built ami paid for homes i>> oui method.
Ours is a monthly saving system $1. t<> S-s a month,
Accounts opened b\ mail and ail business m.iv be mi transacted.

.Mortgage loans made at five and one-half per cent., fust come
first served.

service wil
gregational
ly invited.

Notes.
The League meeting on Sunday

evening at fi o'clock will he led by
Miss Grace Snow. Subject: "The
Opportunities of One Talent People."
Wednesday. June 7. Mid-week ser-

vice.

Thursday. June 8. Ladies' Aid
Society will meet with Mrs. R. M.
Armstrong, 66 Highland avenue.

Friday. June. '.», 8 o'clock. Dr. W.
H. Powell will be present at the First

Quarterly Conference.
i In Tuesday, June iith. in the La-

fayette St. Church, Salem, will occur
the quarterly meeting of the W. H.
M. S. of the New England Confer-

1

ence. The speaker of the afternoon
will be Rev. Horace Blake Williams
of the first Church. Lynn.

Sunday. June 11 is Children's Day.'
Special program by the children in

the morning. There will lie baptism
and reception of members. Plan to

attend.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, B. D.,

Minister. Residence, 4G0 Main street.

Telephone .'177-R.

Sunday morning, the Pastor. Rev.

Howard J. Childey, B. I)., will preach
on "The Man Behind the Deed."

Children's Sermon: "The Happy
Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Last

regular session of the season.

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Mr.
Chidley will preach on "Spiritual

Frontage." The mixed quartette

Will sing at the evening service.

Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 5.

The Annual Cradle Roll Party of the

Sunday School will be held on Mr.
Harrison Parker's lawn.
"The Second Coming of Christ"

will be Mr. Chidley's theme at the
mid-week service Wednesday even-
ing at 7.45.

The Annual Sunday School picnic

will take place Saturday afternoon.
June 10th, at Hart's Reservation.

Wakefleld. Plans are under way to

make this a record picnic.

Choir practice Thursday evening
at 7.45.

Children's Day will be observed
next Sunday at the morning hour of
worship.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building epposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
June 4. "God the only Cause and

1 Creator."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. AH arc

i

welcome.

Subscribe for the Star

Miss Louise Lord motored to Ken-
nebunk, Me., the first of the week,
where she will visit her grandmother
for a week.

——

—

—
AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER

ASK US

Rrssi l.l. A: FA1RF11 LI)

1 NSl'HANCE
2<> kilby Street

I tt IN

IIEKBKH'I < • 1 tlHFIKI.n. WiNCimaiKH
CHAHI.K8 II MASON, WINfHBSsTKH
olOllliK O. HI >-s-'l:l . I .. AHMNOTON
AVION M. HHI'NS, HUSTON
J. WIN. Til KOI- SPOON EH, ii i m. ii am

31 GAS RANGES

—

74 GAS WATER HEATERS-
were sold by us during the first IS days of this month.

Ii is a question of but a short time when every household

will be equipped with a <>as Range and (,.is Water Healer and we
believe if everybody fully realized the economy anil convenience

of gas for cooking and water heating purposes and the small

initial expense involved, they would not be without these

appliances.

We are showing a high grade Cabinet Range of generous size

to sell for only $22 00 Also Cabinet Ranges requiring only 36 and

39 inches of floor space.

Send for our representative who will gladly .uiv is«- you

regarding the appliances which will besl meet ><>ur requirements.

Why not do it now ?

TELEPHONE WIN. 142 W

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT
WINCHESTER

COMPANY

DEPENDABLE

VACUUM
CLEANING

HOUR DAY CONTRACT
" Colgate Service " is distinctively individual in that each vacuum
operator is thoroughly instructed - at our Oriental Rug Works-
how to vacuum clean the various ORIENTAL weaves.

• * m «aa»<

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER
I.ARGKST ^ajsw ^gjp^ ^ajBw COLGATE SERVICE, Im

Oriental Kuk Cleansing jT^m ^^^P VV in, h, sin

l ank in ^P^^fc^^grflgSI
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Graduation

Photos

Should be the Best

Appointments bj telephoning

ARLINGTON 1140

\ 'dl K graduation picture should be

the hest you have ever had or ex-

pect to have taken. It marks a mosi
important point in every hoy or

girl's life.

THE BEST
are always taken at

The
Litchfield Studio

Arlington

M

y?6.',i

mmmmwmmmmmmmm

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 >M».«
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Sure Paint Tip

Here is a safe lead to fol-

low in buying paint. Order
lead and oil, to be hand-
mixed to suit each condition
—the paint that skilled painters

choose for their own property.

Most painters hereabouts prefer
lead and oil paint composed of

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pure linseed oil. They know it looks
well, lasts long arid costs least.

All things needed for painting an
this weli-known brand of strict!

pure lead always on hand.
Courteous service. Deliveries prompt.

Central

Hardware Co.

Winchester, Ma--.

SIFFRAGE IS DEMOCRATIC
STRAISS SAYS.

Says There are Only Two Arguments
Against Giving Ballot to

Women.

fective argument that the same wouiti
not be true if women were granted
the ballot.

"These arguments against manhood
suffrage look absurd to us now. There
is no reason for us to suppose that
the same arguments advanced against
woman suffrage today will not look

"If you believe in democracy you just as absurd to future generations,
must favor woman's sucrage." "Instead of being arguments these

This was the trend of the address arguments resolve themselves into
given by Samuel Strauss: of New mere rhetorical expressions and the
York. " same arguments applied to woman
The meeting was held under the suffrage can be no more. No intelii-

must favor woman's suffrage." - ent person would consider them log-
supporters, ical arguments—they are merely a

Mr. Strauss delved into history for P 1""^.
his theme and undertook to refute "This is the or.e thought I want to
anti-suffrage arguments by showing !

£
av

*;
>'ou - that a conviction of

that the same arguments used against tne failure of Democracy or the salu-
suffrage todav were used in England tar >' prejudice, called 'mv feeling
to prevent the ballot being given to ah" ut women' are the two admissable
men about luO vears ago. arguments against suffrage. The onlv
"The historical environment of the answer which the suffragist can make

suffrage movement must be consid- 18 * na ' ne does believe in Democracy
ered before judgment is passed," Mr. a "d

.

that even if he possesses the
Strauss said in opening. prejudice in question his belief in the
"The arguments made against wo- benefit which would come to the na-

man suffrage in Iowa are practically won by giving women the hallo*,

the same as those raised in England Wl, uld override thar nrejudice."
when the question of granting the .

MAY 1<H6. MILK CHART
Puhli hed Ny :he

WINCHESTER HOARD OK HEALTH
The ba:t<»ria count in this chart gives the number of barteria found

ir. o-.e c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
sha.-:en. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the different
wou'.J rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

DEALER S SAME

Bacteria F»t t>i»,
IparC. C. Coatanti
' Looal Itoi. Ma... r -'-

- w...... „,,.-*!
Mtxtm'm Mtntm'm Mln m m 1 A
+•»! •»•» SJfi H is

Strawberry Farm. H. N. Br\ er
13*2 Washington Street '4.*>0 <>' U.40 So m

J**»h Street
W inehesteiWinchester. Mass.

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J. O. 00 A N E, Mgr.

Amateur Films. Developed, Printed and Enlarged
Associates Building. ARLINGTON 36 Bramfiald Street, BOSTON

WINCHESTER AGENCY WINCHESTER EXCHANGE. 19 MT. VERNON STREET

liallot to men was under considera-
tion.

"Then, as now, some of the most
brilliant thinkers declared that the
ballot would work only hardship and
prevent the best government."

Mr. Strauss divided the arguments
against suffrage into eight classes
and took them up one by one.
He quoted Rev. Sidney Smith in an

article saying that the ballot would
not be successful if granted. Rev.
Smith's speech was made in 1839.
11

those opposed to the ballot in Eng-
;

land said that the ballot would break

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE
GAME.

The
tween

a nit

May

tast game of the series be-
the Wadleigh sixth and

seventh grades and the Prince sixth

f"
th «*m played Thursday,

tn. The game was. a- ex-
pected, a farce in that there are no
pitchers at the Prince who are heavy
enough to go up against a team of
boys who are he

Mrs. E. Davis
Washington Street
Winchester, Mass

Mrs. E Davis
Baby Milk

Mr. John Daj
V. ashington st reet

Wim hester, M;.< >

Ed ward W. i lhase.

17' Fores* Street
W incliester, M.ns

Wm. Fallon jfc Sons
Parkway
Stoneham, Mass.

2.000 4.S0 13.70 No Street
\\ mehester

960 8.70 12.80 No *'"JJ}W» St
\\ inchest t

3.90 13.90 No Washington HI
i"*) VNoburn

t.OOO 5.00 14.70 No Forest Street
\\ mehester

II 000 3.60 13.33 NO P****?
Htonehatu

fi

a
u
e

t-

n
f
avy en '>u *-

rh to piav
produced arguments to show that on

™,t
nj

,

u *" School team.
1 he Prince team before the game

offered to call things off and
Wadleigh boys the
however.

cup.
rive the

Arguments,up the home and that the common
people would abuse it.

nowever, were or no avail and th.
"There is no argument against suf- ^'T "tartedwith Edwin Matherson

frage," Mr. Strauss declared. "That EJ"*' W hen a large boy who
• quarrel with anti-suffragists. I !;

v<& li°i
b?'

resent their trying to frame argu
ments against the universal ballot

a ball pitched by a boy
85 lbs. the result may

of less that
be imagined.

«T- ERSKINB
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINC

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL «S-M

merits against tne universal nall.it. r, .„.,- „„ • .u ,

"Let them tell the truth. Let them It**?. ~ \ ,Ti,
tH

!i
lsLmnin*- al "

-ay. •! cannot argue against suffrage, £?h
U

Sru?k?^"°I„fi second" inning

"This.
, believe, is the only real (ion I on was sen? irito the °bo\'

a^
1

"
'

arirumenr ncrnirwl- snffrntK— fVia m>r. .i. '
,

"u " u,e ""v r or

INCORPOa VCR IW>

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital SI.000,940 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

W rkc f.ir o-uf Booklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRl >T PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The oiil> safe \»a_v to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the United

Slates and abroad.

>our next trip.

Consult us before starting on

JAMES R HOOPER Pr», |.<

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vioe-Presi 1 ti t

FREDERIi K W ALLEN, Troaujrsr

HENRY N MARR, s- :r

THOMAS E EATON, A*s«. Treaaur r

EDWARD B LADD, Asst Treasut

ALEXANDER < )CHRANE. V.-Pri»s

FRE DER [i K P PISH, V -Prai

ORRtN <
' HAR r. Trust Offi -r

AR rHUR P rHOMAS As.t Truil Offi vr

R GAGE. Mao. Safe Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY l> BOSTON

becomes valuabl
I believe, is the only real

artrument against suffrage—the per
sonal prejudice. It cannot be dis
proved and we who do not agree with team to •;

it do well not only to recognize it. but ling that any
try to understand it.

"The arguments advanced against
j

woman suffrage are absolutely the
same as those formerly advanced
against manhood suffrage and to op-
pose woman suffrage with these ar-
gument- is to oppose democracy.

"If you believe these arguments
held against woman suffrage, then
you must believe that they hold
against manhood suffrage and thus
against democracy. If you believe
manhood suffrage has been a failure
you surely must oppose women suf-
frage.
"The same forces that are now be-

ing used atrainst women were use i

England to keep the lower classe
from rtie ballot in 1830. i

"The English press, the n •• ••<• <•

terests and all powerful
worked against the ballot
"At that time it was claimed that

the laboring man was too f xhty. too
mercurial, too liable to be swayed bv
emotions to be granted the ballot.

"This is practically the .same argu-
ment that is now being: made airain-'
women. The argument against the
worker has been disproved by time
and experience and there is 'no ef-

inniiii'
was decided to try another Princ

'oy out as a pitcher, so Matthew
'onion iva« sent into the box

the next seven innings he held the i

heaw-hitting" Wadleigh seventh
thereby demonstrat-

!

team of their own weight
and size would easily beat them to a
standstill. Incidentally it mi"h*
be mentioned that pitching a- he

:

was for the initial time in his evperi- !

ence as a bail player he struck our
Matthews. Hoyie. Bryan. Leonard and
Richardson once each and McCue and
Garbino twice, getting as his -har"
of the day' honor- 9 strikeout- in 8^
innings to Flynn's u—some comoari-

|

son—as Flynn i- a veteran pitcher
j

of three cup series. The strike out
for the same tallied—Flynn 15, Hon-'

i

'on :» and Matherson 'J.

This "ear's baseball has clearlv i

1
shown that in order to have properly

I

matched team- some other regula-
tions otherwise than by grade- are

ry.

H. 1' Hood .v Soii^

Charlestown, Mass

M is. Louise Morton
Holton Stre.''

Woburn, '.'ass.

(.' larem e M. Perkins
i ro« St reet

Winchester, Man*.

John Quigley
Wendell Street
Winchester. Mass

William S< hneider
Mishawum Road
W i »urn, MiiHH

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
V\ im liester. Ma m

W.OrtO Loo 13..V) Ves Short Falls. N, EC.

27,000 5.20 U.«0 No Holton St
\\ oluiru

3,5 ...» 1.10 13.1 I No Cros
«,?t

',
u incliester

'I*
- « » n.To No deaden Street

•" \\ im hesto r

• •. L20 13.30 No Mkhawum Road
\\ oburn

_

Pond Street
20, 00 :.. >) 13.30 No

Winchester

Jared :> Thornton
Cambridge St reet
Wini I ester, Mush.

11.000

Fred F, Walker
Buriiiittton, Muss.

D. Whiting & Sons
( 'h i rlestow n, Mass,

4.10 13.10 No Cambridge Street
V\ incliester

84,' 00 L30 13.70 N . Burlington, Mass

-">. 000 3 70 12.90 Yes Wilton N. If.

ies .ire arranged alphabetically, not in order of qualtt} ol milk

neces

M-VHONEY—< LAM V

I Mahoney and Miss Nora
were united in marriage at

St. Mary's Parochial residence or.
Thursday evening by Rev. Francis E.
Rogers. Mr. William Callahan was
best man and Miss Mary Clancy was
bridesmaid.

USE "WINCHESTER MILK
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under
WINCHESTER inspection and approv-
al, as t<> quality jnd sanitation

99

Telephone
VV'incliester 1074-W

"Fair-List" Factors

C. M. PERKINS
99 Cross Street

'COURTESY FIRST" IN AUTO-
MOBILING.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebunt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5 00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10 00 uo. Send fo- Illustrated Cata:og.

Typewriters Rented, $1. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.
191 Devonshire Street Boston

maytl.tf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Wa/n St. Wincheste,
TELEPHONE 217

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Or Jsr anj Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 5_-W
j

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHttOPEN S HAIR CUTTING MY .PECIALTi
SWEAT SUCCESS WITH CHILORER

HJiir Cuttina Under* MV Personal Suoenisijr

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
I.VCEUM BI. li.i ANNEX

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
ru»rlJ.8ru >i

INTEREST WORKS
nights a« Sundays
U Interest Worfcing for You f

Open a tavings account with ui. It
i» your money at work.

Deposit* go on interest the fir.t of
every month.

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO.
SAVINCS DEPARTMENT

76 Devonshire Street. Boston

YOU can pay 10% to 50% MORE than
Goodrich Fair-List prices, for other
fabric Tires of no better quality,

—

without averaging 1 ; MORE actual Mileage out
of then,

!

You can accidentally Puncture,- oraccident'
ally Ruin,— the highest-priced Fabric Tire that
ever was frilled into Extravagar.ee,—in the
t IRS1 \\ EEK you use it

!

And,—you would have no more recourse
(with such Extravagant Tires I, than you have
on these Fair-Listed Goodrich "Barefoot" Tires,
which cost you one-third to one-tenth LESS, for
self-same Service, plus more Resilience, — more
Cling. Spring, and true Pneumatic quality.

Now,- consider that Message.— for Thrift.
Then note following prices: —

Goodrich "Fair- List" Prices

BLACK "BAREFOOT" SAFETY-TREADS

30x3
1

30x3%]
32 x 3'i

33x4
34x4
36x4^i
37x5
38x5\i *

rord Sizes
$10.40

i $13.40

$15.45

$22.00

$22.40
$31.60
$37.35
$50.60

Goodrich
j

The Wolverine Automobile Clui< >?

Hetroit is out for "Courtesy first" in
the automobile srame. Here are soma
of the rules: "Do not hoe the middle
of the street; keep out of the safety
zones; do not dod^e in and around
cars; do not presume too much when
you have the riirht of way; do not
cut in front of a street car; ,-,low up
>r stop when you see people on th*
curb trying to reach a car; when a
pedestrian does not pay any attention
to your horn, remember that the deaf
use the streets as well as you; when
you have an insane desire" to speed,
remember have no more
right than others to break the law;
when you see a child on the curb,
slow up, remember that the child can
start more quickly than you can
st..p."

It is said that the "courtesy first"
idea is -preadincr to other clubs be-
sides the Wolverine, and has the en-
dorsement of the committee on safety
of the National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce. Certainly the scheme
ought to be widely followed. Every
rule printed above makes for general
safety, for paying heed to the righ^
of pedestrians, for safeguarding hu-
man life. If the Wolverine !awi
should be generally followed there
would be a great falling; off in the
imm b e r >f accid e nts."

Both Dear.
"My dear wife sp-ni her early years

in a milliner's Bhop," said a wealthy
elf-made man the oth.-r day Mine
spends most ,>f u-r rune tij.'re now,'
growled bis friend. "She's pretty
dear, too."—Stray Stories.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
A :

-:ror., Ohio PUBLIC LIBRARY

Subscribe tor fhe STAR

No Tires average "LARGER.**—
—taken Type for Type.—and

Size tor Size.—than
Goodrich Fair List Tires

5cS

SUMMER HOURS
The Library will be open from June 5
t» Sept 5 from 4 to 8 p. m. .Saturdays
until 3. 10 p. m . Children's room open
4 to 8 p. m. Saturdays, 4 to 6 and 7 to
6.80 p. m.

:nyt3,3t
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CAESARS !

BOOTY
Story of the Discomfiture

of * Pair of Plotters

by JOHN NELSON COLE. Jr.

Copyright by Prank A Mume] Co

>++++++*++***+*****+**+*+

*

"You don't w«iit to i!« iit tbls U">

rapidly," cautioned bun Walker u*- be

•nil Monk Hunts banned Ultimately

on Skeeter Lafferty'i door.

fckeeter, immersed In a bathrobe,

with Ickm colled caressingly about an

•japlrlnK radiator, a Caesar In tbe pit

of bla stomach and a inundation of

the same balanced on bis knees, greet-

ed them lazily from the depths of bis

Morrla chair. Bkeeter had been a stu-

<leiit at the Forest hi bool for three

months. He bad learned bow to stop

as alarm clock ami cake a pipe.

"Look at the heiivj student:'* oh

1 red Monk genially

""L»o you converse In the dead Ian-

trnage?" asked Hun
"I'm one of our ccrj heft Jockeys

whtn It comes to riding a Latin

pony," admitted Skeeter. "Just listen

to this."
1 Bkeeter puckered bis forehead »e-

rlouHly and began. He could read Eng-

llah With some Cuency.

"Cut It," Interrupted Monk, "and let's

get back to modern history, Grainger

got n letter from liis girl toulght"

The Latin Jockej threw bis book on

the couch and Bat up straight,

f
"Is she coming to the midwinter

bop?" Inquired Rkeeter.

"Grainger dldn'l luvlte her to the

dame," Informed Monk. "That's where

the trouble comes In. Like a bone-

head be invited her to the basket ball

game before he found out that we were

going to have the dance right after-

•ward. Grainger can't dance any more
than a steam roller, and It certainly

Wouldn t do to bring a girl over and

haul her off Just about the lime the

music is starting up."

L "Looks like Grainger better call ev-

erything Off before Jt |j too late," came

sapient* rrofn sweeter.

Silence followed Skeeter's ominous

Suggestion, Hun and Monk bad come
•With a Bcheme lo inveigle him Into ma-

king out a dance card for Grainger's

girl. Monk bad |K>rforn)ed the same
service two years before; he hadn't for

gotten t be ordeal,

Tlie girl bad been young, gawky and
reserved. No wonder Grainger refused

to learn bow to dan< e. According to

prep school standards It required more
genuine courage to lead Miss Ernestine

Bhreckhlze mi the ballroom floor than
to use a buz/, saw for n punching bag,

Both • ousplrators realized at this

Juncture thai if Bkeeter [.atTorty was

to lie victimized they Mould have to I But they luid failed to take account of

adopt more skilful tactics,

"Who have you Invited up, Bkeeter?"
•sked Monk.

"l haven't got anybody, and I am
glad of It

"

"You will have a gummy time with
no girl," predicted Monk, with feigned

sympathy.
"You won't get a single dance.

Everybody is swapping dates," declar-

seex, he;, so he could make such a
statement wltt, impunity.

"Ho** do you know Uralnger would
let me take n. i V Inquired the u^i
lous Bkeeter.

"Oh Grainger is a friend ol mine.

1 can la things up toi you."

At a dkavreel u.stai.. t ibe couspira
tors leaned against the Wall anil re-

lieved themselves of their pent up glee

by shouts ot uproarious laughter

"It was to,, easy," commented Monk
between gasps. "He swallowed bait,

book sinker and all.

"They will dance sixty laps before

anybody w.ii break them," chuckled
Bun. "if she is really as much oi a

lemon as you uiake out."

Bkeeter l.affertj meanwhile, in the
less Impressive and less (lersuasive si

lence ol Lis room, was undergoing a
change of attitude, The more be
thought the less alluring t..s future re

sponsl billties appeared. And be baO
tuo one to blame but himself.

But Bkeeter was not the sort to bad:
out.

When Monk returned be announced
cheerily

:

"I persuaded Grainger to let yon
have her for the dance. Everything Is

lo-. ely."

"Thanks," replied Bkeeter, trying to

smile while his brain was already busy

with dark plots for revenge. He wou'd
put salt In Monk 11a lies bed that night.

"Hun and 1 both recommend her,"

continued Monk, whose sense of guilt

was leading bim to undue assurances.

"You urea real sport, Bkeeter. If Hun
and I weren t so busy we Would heip

out with her card."

At the Forest school cards were made
out three days before the dance. In

his hour of need Bkeeter s friends melt-

ed away, leaving him desperately

alone, lie became mote ami more con

vlnced thai his social humiliation bad

been carefully planned.

Only b.v assigning himself a gener-

ous portion of hi* lady's dames and

by waging among his fellows u heated

campaign, in which bribes In great Va-

riety were brought to bear, was be

able ti ipiete her program of twen
ty dames.

levelling drew on nonce, the evening

of the dance. The dressing rooms flut-

tered with a bevy ol animated, palpi-

tating girls. The I toy a" dormitories re

sounded with cries for assistance from

youths struggling with their first stiff

shirts and dress ties. The rush Ol

footfalls along the corridors was in

eesgant.

(silk sock--, studs, suspenders and col-

lar buttons of the right length were at

a premium, while white gloves were

not to be had at any price.

Bkeeter Laffet'ty, having shaved

twice in Ills entile lifetime, alien. pted

|U the burr) t" lather his lace with

tooth powder, lie nicked himself on

the Up and emerged from the ordeul

with cheeks rough ami glowing. lie

thought ll particular!) unfortunate to

Incapacitate his lip OH dance eve.

A prep si hool senior knows many
things In his "vvn conceit. Monk and
Hllli knew more, or thought they did.

burst out Monk indignantly. "He's

found out we tried to put one over on

Dim, and I cau'l gel within all feet of

them "

"1 believe if you atuek a hot poker
down his throat you couldn't change

him." a-rt e i BuU.

"it eau on him every time she gets

out of !..- sight," sneered Monk. "He
bad no business ever letting Lu r get

bim gi Ins

"You haven't got any right to talk."

crie.i l'..,n ,c euslugly.

Monk flushed a telltale crimson.

•Win.?"

"You. Haven't I seen you hanging

ground 7"

"Oil. I bate to see a rat run a thing In

the ground! I was Just trying to help

her out."

But I'm ki.cw better.

"Here thej e< me now ." bp whls|iered

fe\ i rishl)

Miss Krnestlne Bhreckhlze, with her

hand on Kk eter's arm. approached the

punch howl Bun and Monk edged
nearer.

Bkeeter c nth nod to talk rapidly as

If be had ii t seen (hem. Miss Bhreek-

bi/.e nodded Monk a formal greeting

a girl does not remain six

•Vhk is i.rn i.r iv, en» 1 1\ %>:> -n«
I A\ DAM K IKK \ ui:».

'

ed Hun 'It's " •, <e t!i in tr; iu to

lead Cae»kr « I li it a ;
> i..

Bkeeter weak, ned « i this ou

taught
"If )->>i think iiii y.ii would llk-j

to take a gu I !
' k I ••an !x it up 'or

you soul lied Monk,

"That gin of lira'u.er's is pretty

keen." volunteered lite ready Huu.

"The very sur.it
!"

"What?" chirped Bkeeter

"Get Grainger to let you tak- hw
girl to the dance."
"Whst's her tissue'.'" tie asked, with

Browtns Interest.

"Ernestine Shre-'klilze."

"How on earth does a poor ulrl »ret

•round can > inn that with her?"

"Doesn't matter »,* long as she Is s

good looker. I saw her two years ago."

Mid Monk, -sad"- Here he stopped

and whistled softly.

"You'll see the ratart trtck that erer

wore skirts when th« eomea ambnlst-
rrp here." the s««ood promoter

to remark.

t la little and pretty, and she can
like s hreese." Bun h»<1 »r*wr

one fio t

teen v cry long !

A gawky, snub nosed girl, with long,

spindling shanks, ma) become by her

eighteenth birthday a lady of poise,

beauty and grace, tit to adorn the

throne of a king or the limousine of a

Corporation lawyer. And kings mid
captains of tlllliuce had nothing ou

Bkeeter Lafferty, vv ho rubbed bis eyes

with astonishment, but smiled never

theless when he spied Miss Bhreck-

hl/.e.

Things had happened to Miss Bhreek-

faisse In two years. .She was fresh, she
was grace Itse.f, she was beautiful.

"And she is all mine for this dance,"

thought Bkeeter, with such pride that

the blood surged tingling to the tips of

his ears.

Miss Bhreckhlze smiled Bkeeter a
Welcome and, extending' her gloved

hand, gave him a real shake.
"1 think vou were the nicest man In

the world to make out my caul." said

Miss Bhreckhlze, looking straight at

bim.

Skeeter smiled, too—ami gulped,

Hun Walker, with the sweat of baf-

fled rage sending chills down and up
his spine, had lived lo see his gleeful

prediction that Skeeter would dame
Sixty laps without being broken en

tireiy reversed. Miss Bureckhize was
being sought after, flatit i\"d, stared at.

surrounded by a circle of hungry eyed
youths every tUuu <>h<i aioy^l darn ing

long enough lo draw breath.
Their eyes followed her constantly

as she floated fairylike about the floor

ou Skeeter's skillful nnu. The most
fastidious dm era nudged eu, h other

eloquently as she passed.

Bun Walker was mopping his brow.

She had only looked at him once, but

that was en.,ugh for | r Huu. As
their eves met he fed his «kiu break

out in goose humps, lie knew it was
all over with bim.
As for Monk, he was suffering the

tortures of the damned, lie had been

guilty of blunders aud errors ,,f Judg-

ment as to the .lualltles of dance part-

ners, but of none which approximated

this iast self Inflicted tusU ;t to hta In

telllgenoe.

Boys twirled about MUts Shreckuise

like chips !n a whirlpool. Monk and

Bun had been drawn into the mael-

strom of her harms and were spin

nlng helplessly, pitilessly, ahout with

the others.

"I thought you said Miss Bhreckhlze

was a lemon .'" Bun confronted Monk
angrily.

"Never shw s urtrl -hange *n In my
fife." exclaimed Monk, with *euu!rie

enthusiasm. "Two year* a*o you

wouldn't hnv^ known her for the same
person."

"And now she Is a perfect little

moaned Bun. "and I can't

get an introduction."

Tbst lafferty Is a

"i'm Avurncv bobbt, kxii.ainkd mwh
SUlit.l K1IIZU

and turned attentively to Skeeter.

Monk stood his ground, then touched

her lightly ou the •inn. Miss Shreck-

hi/e gazed straight Into Skeeter'sasyea I

and il-b lied niptly.

Bkeeter bad sei lT alid had Ul)
'

that -he Intended I" snub Mom
that mono ut Skeeter became
disputed tyrant through wn.
grants of lime or dances Wittta'tiUt

Slue, khlze were t" be secured. ^oiisl

"Mil) I have this one':" persisted

Monk sheepishly. "The crowd In s

been so thick around you 1 couldn't

break through sooner."

Skeeter. inflamed by such a bold at-

tempt, was about to Intet'lMise when he

:
was drawn aside by a strong arm. Hun
Walker vv hispered hoarsel) :

"I'or the love of Mike. Bkeeter. Intro-

duce inc. Why doil'l yon Intioduce

meV"
"Why didn't you show up several

days ago when the cards were being

'made out:' demanded Skeeter.

Monk grew pale around the gills.

"Houest, ske. ter. they told me that

girl was a large size hunk of i beese."

"Thai wusu'i what vou told me." re-

torted Skeeter, "I suppose vou think

that It Is up to me to loosen up and
give you the last dame, now that she
haiipens ti, strike your fancy."

"Oh. I'll even things up all right." as-

sured Hun. If you will only let me
start It with her I'll make you a pres-

ent of that pair of skates and my or

nnge hockey sweater."

Bkeeter sniffed.

"You don't know what It cost me to

get her curd made out. do you'.'" he
cried.

"Well, what else have I got that you
want':' demanded Huu rashly,

"You know. Hun." said Miss Bhreek
liize's partner confidentially, "all 1 can
do Is to introduce you. 1 can't make
her dam e w Ith you."
"That's enough for me," beamed

Bun. "The stuff is yours; leave the

rest to me.' He thrust out a baud to

complete the bargain and grasped
Skeeter's warmly. "(,'oiue on! You
keep Monk off su I can have u chance."
After the formal preliminaries Hun

said:

"I'd like ever so much to have this

dance. May 1?"

"I'm awfully sorry," explained Miss
Bhreckhlze. 'but Mr. Monk Hanes has

Just been Insisting that I dance this

last with him. He's even been feck-

less enough to offer me S huge box of
candy. He has a bribe for you. too,

Skeeter." She glanced approvingly at

her partner. "Isn't !i^ generous':"
Miss Shreckhlze halted. Monk s face

was beet red, and Hun was glaring at

him !ik^ an Infuriated bull terrier.

Except for a warning glance from
Bkeeter she would have burst out

laughing.

The conspirators found the situation
Was appalling, and It grew more so »*

It lasted.

The orvheMtra struck up th- music
for the dance. Xot a man dared m«we
f>r fea- of his fellow. Miss Bhreck-

hlze smiled sweetly at them all and
said as gently as ;«o*sihie:

"Well, t :u terribly sorry I can't

dan. e i: w :m, l«»r b of you. But 1 can't,

so I'll Just have to dam e It with
Kkes-ter!"

"Bee you Inter." said Lafferty. swing
tng Into the step, and sa he danced Off

be grinned.

Country House

Requisites
Are you about to furnish your summer home, at the seashore or in the

country? Please notice bur large range of styles, fabrics and prices in summer
home furnishings as noted below.

Table Linens Necessary for the Summer Home
Round Sudloped Table Cloth*

aS-lnch, eaeh
7lMti, h, rai-h
M il. I., eb<h

.* Ml to .% Ml

£8 S . ,:5

Hemititchcd Lunch Sets
36 1 341 1'totli, i, ddi. Xnpkius. Set
4.1 x 45 fluth, 'A<li,« Napkin* Set
51 i .'.4 eluth, «».)../. Napkins. Set

.« lo 4. SO
4.25 lo «, Ml
4 75 to S UO

Bungalow Sett

i~f> t,

2 flfl

4 IKI

Blue and White Japane** Cloth* and Napkin*

Cloth, 30 \ 3fi, rm h
(loth, 4Ki 4\i a, li

Cloth, hi \ »•». h
Cloth, li<)» i II, earh
Napkin*, pet u, tea

kji.^t

l no
1.28
1.54

75c

Japanetr Bungalow Seta
13 piec^*, round. I '» r ^ t |,O0

Card Tabic Cover*
8tc,75c, 1.5S

i

Towels and Kitchen and Pantry Needs
Cue* I Towels, a v:,ri. :v . f tlfnign*, IS i -'4. A d< t

. 2.40,
.1.00 lo ft. 00.

1 invn Huckahacli Towel*, f !1 si*e, strong and durable.
\ .1 /.

. I Ml. 2 40. 3.00, J.*0.
W arranted all lim ni full \ do*., 4.30, 4.50 to 1 5.00.

"Old Bleached" 1 inen Towel* Fumou* for tln-ir original
t--:,-- l,lca, liinii; Ktrong, while and silky. A d,,t , 4.b^,
b.00, 7.50 to l.' mi.

Hercule* Bath Towels « i-'. a do* . 4.M).

All-l.lnen "Typed Towel*" 24 » .sc. r.-,l nnd blue borders;
hi-mmed trudy for uw. D.urii, 3.25. Kai-h, Jlc,

All-I int-n Checked Class Towels Hemmed ready for
use. !> f-n, 2.15.

Roller Towels J< 2 yard- long Doien . 4.20. Kaeh, 35c.
Fancy ( hecked Flannel Dusters 18 i J7. Ea, 1 , 15c, A

do*., 1.75.

Art Embroideries
Fudge Aprons to Embroider Variety of pattern*. Each,

50, . 75c,

Dressing Sacques — <>i dotted muslin wit), rap to match.
In,, 1.00.

Bureau Sets - < m white poplin: with blue or pink borders,
Kai h, 50c.

A large varii ty of made-up Laundry and Shoe Bafts. I'rices,
ea, h, 50c lo 1.50.

Curtaina
Novelties In Scrim Drawn work find medallion cfTeot*.

Pet i.r.ir. 4.50 and 5.00.

Scrim and Marquisette Curtains — Very serviceable —
Pet pair, 1.50 to 10.00.

Muslin Curtains —

'

95c to 5 «*

Ne< r

nd ruffl,.,l patterns. Per pair,

1 — With ••<!,;,. ami Insertion*.

Apr,ons
I'tit.

i i gathere, I Price**

Maids' Short Princes* and Hound Bib Aprons •

5«v t,, 2 52.
Maids' I arte Skirt Aprons Gored

25.- to 51. .

Tea and ( haling Dlsli Aprons Round and »u,uare; or
laee trimineil with bib. Prieen, 25,- in 1.75.

3-Piece Breakfast Sets Pri . I .25 to 2.50.
Bungalow Aprons- Prices, »c to 1.25.

Old Colony Rugs
We n»e fortunate In having on hand a large, m.s-lv ol these

favorite rug rug" On areuunl t*l the dye situation n,,

are now quite uimeult to n eure in the desirable polon \
great favorite for sutntiwt l„,n,t--. i'ti,-,-- <-o\.-r iuter- 4
efeting range.

Bed Clothing
Bed Spreads -Hemmed, peersueker ami r,,,,!,-,! -

t :.

Kin's 1.25 1,-n, -, I Mi double sites, 1.75 and 2.00,
Crochet Plain White Spreads Murmillea patterns Single

fixe. 1.25. I Ml. I 75. double sire, 1.35, 1.75, 2.00.
Satin Damask Spreads Hemmed, single sit,-, 2.50 to

6 50, double nisi-, 2.35 to 10.00.

Comfortables
Fine White Cotton-Filled Comfortables Covered with

figured silkolinn on both sitli - 1 a, h, 2..V5.
Fine White Cotton-Filled Comfortable* Covered with

fine quality figured silkoline, and plain silk mull borders
to match, 3.25, 3.M each,

Wool-Filled (Comfortables Covered with silkoline, faney
Mitehtsl, at 3.*5. "SpHeial".

Wool-Filled Comfortables Covered with figured -ilk
muslin, plain mull borders, 4.25, 5.50, 1, on each,

Blankets
Wool Napped Blanket* — \\ hite ,,r gray with pink and blue

borders. Kaeh, 2. Ml, 3.00, .».75.

"Glenwood" Cray Campinft Hlanketn — Each, 4.00.
Genuine All-Wool tamping Blunket* — "Olive drab"

weight, !: lbs. each. l a. h 6.00.

: • D. Whitney Company
EVERYTHING IN LINENS

37-39 Temple Place 25 West St. Boston

• Do Not
ImperilYourLife

Needlessly

In the >tjr l°K 5.471 persons lost their

lne» through venturing, without authority,

on railroad tusks snd railroad property.

This was a Rtt-aier toll of death thin

hit ol the KM II I- ol AM IH AM.

fnhke those killed in hatile. the*

5.4T I persons who lost their Uses while

ttespassin^ mi railroad property had no

business to t,e ,n danger.

Do not plasx sout lite needlessly in

peril

1 HrM'ASSIM. ,„, the lajlroad it tor.

bidden because u a !>\N'-rR"l &

, „| .|» „>u -l» HSVIN SSO
HASiroSlI »MI »OA0 sal

Those Happy Days.

"Reruember tin' eyes of tlif nation

are on yon. exclaimed the constit-

uent. I kimw It,' replied Senator

Sorghum, "And the nation's petting

more acutely discerning every day.

TIip time is when a man can as-

sume an impressive pose ami get by

as an optical illusion —Washington
Star.

There ia more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put tog-ether, and f >r y.-ars it was sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre-
scribed local remedies, and by const int-

ly failinK to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Catarrh is a
local disease, greatly influenced by con-
stitutional conditions ami therefore re-

quires constitution tl treatment II ill's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a consti-

tutional r.-medv. is tak.-n internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward is offered for any cas
that Hail's Catarrh Cure fails to cure.
Send for nrnil irs and testimonials

P. J CHENEY ."t CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by DruRBi«ts. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

1

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mill, llesex, us.

PRORATE COURT.

To the heirs-at-law, next of Kin nn,l all

other person* interested in the estate of

William E. Eastman, late of Winchester, in

said County, deceased,
Wherea*. a certain instrument purporting

to be the last "ill anil testament of said d.-

eeiised has heen presented tn »aid Court, for

Probate by Sarah Naomi Eastman, who prays
that letters testamentary mny be Issued to

her. the exeriitrix therein named. without
giving a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby ritoii to appear at a Pro-

hate Curt, to lie held at Cambridge in naid
County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of

June A. 11 1816, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any sou have, why
i the same should not Im- irranted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

!
trive public notii-e thereof, hy publishing thi.«

i eitntion once in ea,-h week, for three sue-

i cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

]
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

! publication to he on.' Hay. at least, before

|

said Court, and hv mailinir postpaid, or de-

I

liverfng a copy of this citation to all know n

, persona interested in the estate, seven days
at 1,-ast before said Court.

Witness, Chaste* •' Mclntire, Esquire.
' First Judve of said Court, this twenty-third

)
day of May in the year one thousand
nine hundred and sixteen.

F. M. ESTY. Register.

my2H-je2-9

May 2.")—June 10. 1916.

Exhibition of Photograph*. Ver-
ona—Part I—The City, loaned by the
Library Art Club.

THE MODERN
NEED

is a remedy for the evil effects of quick
eating, over-eating and strenuous hv^
ing. The medicine that meets this
need— that tones the stomach, stimu-
lates the liver, regulates the bowels—m

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
Middlesex. IS.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heir»-«t-l»w, next of Un snd al

<>th*-r persons interested in the estate of

Harriet C,. Emery, late of RanKor. in ths

County of Penobscot, snd Stale of Maine,

deceased.
Whereas, a petition hss been presented t»

said Court, by Louise T. Burpee, w ith certain

pai-er* purporting to he copies of the last

will and testament of naid defeased, and of

the probate there., f in said State of Maine,

duly authenticated, representing that at the

time of her death, said decease,] had estate in

said County of Middlesex, <>n which said will

msy operate, and praying; that the copy of

naid will msy he filed and recorded in the

Registry of Prohate of said County of Mid-
dlesex, and letters testamentary thereon

K ran ted to her.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-first day
of June A. D. 191«. at nine o'clock in the
foren.ion, to show cause, if any yo»
have, why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed te

»-ive public notice thereof, by publishing thi*

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the first publi-

cation to be thirty days at least, before said
Court-

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Esqulra,
First Judge of said Court, thi* fifteenth day
of May in th« ye*r one thousand nine hundred
and sixteen.

F. U ESTY, Ass t. Ttenister.

gsylt-M-JW

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and »ll

other persons Interest d in the estutr off

Barbara Ross Dillaway, lute of Wiw-t-rriu,
In said County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purjerting
to be the last will and testament of said
deceased lias been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Charle* ¥. W Dillaway, who)
prays that I, -tiers testamentary may be is-

sued to him. the executor therein named, with-
out giving a surety on his official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bat,- Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of
June A. I). 1916, at nine o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not Iks granted.
And said petitioner ia hereby directed t«

give public notice thereof, by publishing thia
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks. In the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day. at least, befora
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or <ie-

livering a copy of this citation to *'l known
persons interested in the estate, seven dave
at lesst before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esnuire,

First Judge of said Court. thi- sixteenth

dav of May in the year one thousand nin«
hundred and sixteen

F. M. ESTY, Asst. Register.

m> 10-^..-je2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate

of Hattie R. Gay. late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
iiitef tate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving; bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

JOHN E. T.IVOR.
Administrator.

(Address)
:','*> Eaton St.. Winchester, Mass., of

Robert B. Walsh. Atty.,

27 School St., Boston, Mass.
May 23, 1916,

my26\je2,f>

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executor of the will of
Achsah B. Hildreth, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, ae-
eeased) testate, and has taken opon
himself that trust by giving bond,
as the law directs.

All persons having demgrds upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same: and a'l
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

JOHN L. HILDRETH,
Executor.

(Address)
65 Fletcher Street,

Winchester, Mass.
May 22, 191fi.

_ Je2-9-16

Subscribe for the Star
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WINCHESTER
Beautiful Stucco House

I And tiaraire situated on one of

I most attractive streets on
[West Side: built by builder of

I high repute; contains most
(modem conveniences and fea-

jtured pleasant beamed liv-

lin(f-room with fireplace; at-

tractive dining-room, with fire-

I place and kitchen with tiled

land enamel sink; lavatory on
list floor; I excellent chambers
land 2 tiled bathrooms on 2nd
floor, good billiard room, maid'3

I room and bath on 3rd floor;

I hot- water hi-dt; electric lights;

lbeautiful large piazza; most
I attractive shrubs and hedge;
I has been kef >t in A-l condition;

\H minutes to Wedgemere Sta-

tion; 1 minute to car line.

dition out?ide and in: modern

trarasre for 2 machines; 12

minute- to Winchester Sta-

tion. Price, 510.000.

Pric

Excellent Opportunity

For anyone who is in the
market to' secure an attractive

modern house of 11 rooms and
I bath in residential section and
I having more than an acre of lard

1 suitable for garden, chicken

I raising; a property of this

type affords opportunity for

j
gardening and yet is in the
heart of residential section

making it one of most sought
for types of property; glazed

sun-parlor; large piazza; plen-

ty of shade trees; in good con-

One of Most Attractive 9-

roora houses on West Side has

just been completed and listed

with thi= off.ee for sale; situ-

ated on 80 ft. street; very' de-

sirable properties adjoining;

living-room with single nook

and fireplace; dadoed dining-

room; artistic sun parlor and

modern kitchen with con-

veniences only found in houses

of superior type; 4 pleasant

chambers and tiled bathroom

on 2nd floor; maid's rooms,

bath and sheathed store room;

rare taste and highest quality

fixtures are in keeping with

the house; built by one of Win-

chester's most popular build-

er whose experience and

knowledge of building you

benefit by the purchase of this

property; large lot of land

containing 13,500 sq. ft. Price,

$10,750.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

, s t , m oi p in week day*, Automobile service tor prospective cu»-
irMtihltf i ppoi n tine ut* sin ui lit be made in tince. I'eiephoiies, Office in

iif 7M-VV Complete lists ot .ill property for sate or rent.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE— In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounJs well laid out with shrubberv . So. cali-

forni» colonial design. SI 1,000; 5 Other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from S7S00 to $10000; any one

wishing a modern home sh>uiJ see these nous.-.- beJor locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Po 2 es covering ci3.ms for darnigs to pe-sons o-

D'ooa-ty and against loss by collision, fire, t-ieH. o*

For best comosn es, most co-no eta

^formation regarding same coisj t

t'3 -!SP0't3ti0r».

3-ot»ct'Oi o-

F. V. WOOSTGR, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Svet, Tel. 938-V
20 Kilbv Street. Tel. rVlair 302C

mm

Cards of Congratulation and Good

Wishes for the Bride and the Girl

Graduate, also attractive and un-

usual gifts

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

To ophones: Office, 29 I

Residence, 438-V

LANE BUILOINC

WINCHESTER

PHONE 1030

Agency fo -

Lewandos

Delicious

Ca<es aid Pastry

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

One of the happiest occasions of

the week was the celebration <>f the

fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles H. Chapman of

Highland avenue, where they enter-

tained .hi Tuesday, May 30th, their

children and grandchildren who.

With beautiful flowers and other gifts

of more intrinsic value, made the

day one long to be remembered by

all. Man\- friends and neighbors al-

so sent tokens of their love and es-

teem, which we > highly appreciat-

ed !>y Mr. ami Mrs. Chapman, who
have passed a milestone of life, which
few couples are so fortunate as to

reach. They have the heartiest con-

gratulations of their many friends

and l<e-t wishes for their future hap-
piness,

Two Winchester Country Club

members participated in the Spring
open amateur golf tournament at

the Oakley Country Club over Hie

week-end, both finishing in the first

division. S. T. Hicks went the course

w ith 89 r> 8!5 and H. T. Bond with

94-10-84. Ticks withdrew from

the match play, but Bond won in the

first round and was I eaten in the

second.

He!'., re leaving town fur the sum-
mer subscribe to the STAR and have

the town news follow you.

Keep in touch with your friends

this summer by subscribing to the

STAR before you leave on your vaca-

tion.

Miss Mae Richardson announces

the agency for Pictorial Review Pat-

terns at h»r Millinery shop, 9 Church
street. ap'21-tf

Mr. and Mrs. .lame- W. Cameron
announce the marriage <>f their daugh-
ter, Gertrude Maud Cameron, to

Henrv William Isaman, oldest son of

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Isaman, Palton,

N. Y.. Augusl •J-'. 1915.

Mr. Dwight Cooke was one of the

four aids to the Governor last Sat-

urday afternoon during the Prepared-

ness Parade in Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tingley
Henderson have issued imitations to

the marriage reception of their

daughter, Lillian Swan to Mr. Hal-

ford Henry Ambler on Thursday
evening, .lone loth, from eight to

nine thirty, at 93 Cambridge street.

Mr. Ambler is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Ambler of Washing-
ton street.

Sunday. June 11th. will be child-
ren's Sunday at the Unitarian Church.
In connection with this service there
will be a baptism of children. All

parents who expect to bring their
children are requested to notify Mr.
Metcalf. At this time the children
who have a perfect record for Sunday
School attendance will receive their
recognition gifts.

Miss Edith Fenno of Wheaton Col-
lege, spent the holiday in Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nutting of
Winthrop street spent the holiday in

Amherst. They made the trip in

their automobile.

Miss Melora Davis of Calumet
road has returned from Lakewood,
\. J,, where she has been attending
school the past winter.

Miss Alice Cutting, Miss Esther
Cutting, Miss Leona .Norton and
Mi-s Dorothy Norton returned today

Park Seminary, For-
and, where they have
school for the past

from National
est Glen, Mary]
been attending
winter.

Miss Gladys
street gave a

F
mil

.Its of Wildwood
aneous shower

at her home last week for Miss Lil-

ian Henderson, who is soon to be
married to Mr. Halford H. Ambler
of Detroit. Mich. Miss Henderson
received many beautiful as well as
useful household articles.

Meals given by the week or sin-

, C'ly. On telephone notice. Small
table service. "7 Church street. Tel.

Win. 76U-M. myl'2.tf

Miss Elizabeth Kirby, Winchester
IiijHi School '15, of New York, is the

[ uest of Miss Dorothy Pendleton at
her home on Cambridge street.

Mrs. William Parrot of Philadel-
phia with her infant daughter,
Kathaleen. is visiting her mother.
Mrs. George B. Lawrence of Glen
road.

Mrs. C. P>. Macpherson of Kvans-
ton. III., and Mrs. Charles Davis of

Cleveland. Ohio, have been the guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. John J. Flinn for the
past week.

The daily prizes on the Winchester
Alleys were Won the past week as
follows: Thursday. Beytes 126; Fri-

dav, Hagaerty I2tl; Saturday, Kellev
127; Monday, LeDuc 131; Tuesday.
Richardson 128; Wednesday. Sands
1 25. The ladies' prize was a tie be-
tween Miss Prue and Miss Anderson
with i'l each.

Sports Demand

B V D
UNDERWEAR

FOR
BASE BALL
TENNIS
CAMPING
CANOEING

SILK WAISTS

SMOCKS

WHITE SKIRTS

MIDDIES

SILK HOSIERY

8ATHIIMC SUITS
TICHTS

RUNNING PANTS
SWEATERS
MIDDY HATS
KHAKI PANTS
POROSKNIT
UNION SUITS

SOFT COLLARS

The Wequoket Camp Fire Girls re-

turned Tuesday after a pleasant stay

over the week-end at Lake Idlewood.
The party consisted of the Misses
.Jes<ie Dearborn. Alice Hamilton,
Carolyn Upton, Helen Cabot. Marie
Davis, Edith Johnson. Constance Mc-
intosh, Lucille Thompson. They

' were chaperoned by their guardian,
i Helen Cabot.

Mr-. Daniel Murphy and Mrs.
Henry Blake are in charge of the

,
Emerald Tea Party which i- to be

|
held in Lyceum Hall on Monday
evening, June 12. An unusually good

; program is being planned. Little

Louise Drown, the child wonder of

Mrs. Butler's May Party will be an
attraction. Mrs. Margaret Walsh of

, Woburn, who so delighted th* audi-

ence last year with her Irish Ameri-
can tea song, has been prevailed up-
on to sing it again this year and
many are looking forward to bear her

again. Miss Celia Mara of Medfoni
will give Irish readings. Refresh-

ments and dancing will follovp **•

concert, and the evening is sura. i

one of enjoyment.
When Patrick Connolb of the

|
Highway Department startoii trlm-

' millg a tip cart load of crushed stone

I
preparatory to dumping it in the

! cntre yesterday morning. the load

!

suddenly dumped and he was thrown
I oit on' his Bead. He was partly

bruised ami received a bad cttj on

!
his leg. lie was taken to his home,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albert Wrieht
have issued invitations to the wed-

ding of their daughter. Dorothy, to

Mr. Charles Slocum Gardiner, on
Wednesday, June seven, at eight

o'clock, at :!7 Lloyd street. Mr. and
Mrs. Gardiner will make their fu-

ture home in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Mary A. Flinn of Dix terrace

leaves Winchester tomorrow for

o M'.i'e, N. J., where she w ill he the

truest of Miss Laureaune Eppstein.

She will remain away several weeks.

The following Intentions of mar-

riage have been filed with tin- Town
Clerk during the week past: John F

;
Magtilre,. son of Mr. and Mr- James
Magulre of 18 Canal street, ami \lls8

Frances J Shea, daughter of Mr
an I Mis. John Shea of .'.7 Water St:

James C. Shaughnessy, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Shaughnessy of IS

,
Spring Street Woburn, and Miss

Bridet Madden, daughter of Mis

lohn Madden of 24 Nelson street;

Charles H. Smith of 39 Hemingwa\
st reel ami Miss .lennie Blan. he West

of l
" Scott street. Woburtit

Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. Chase and

family of Symes road are located for

the summer at Blackstone Cottage,

Craigvllle,

Sanderson. FWri-ian. Tel. 3rV)

Rev. Howard J. C'hidley's sermon
The Case Against War." preached

it the First Congregational Church
last Sunday evening had I n ver>
favorably commented upon by many
of the largo gathering who attended
and heard it It is said to lie one
ui the host of its kind delivered in

this i Icinity.

"Plants delivered free at low
prices from Winn Farm, see "ad"
page 5. It"

Miss Helen Cabot chaperoned sev-

eral of the Camp Fire Girls on an
outing at Camp Idlewood. Lake Idle

wood, Weuhani, over the week-end.
The party Including the Misses Alice
Hamilton. Edith Johnson. Lucille

Thompson. Caroline Cpton, Con-
stance Mcintosh. Marie I 'avis, and
Jessie Dearborn a- guest, left Fri-

day afternoon returning Tuesday
evening. Prom all reports the girls

had a most enjoyable time.

The wedding of Miss Pauline
Blank, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin F. Blank of Highland av-
enue, and Mr. Willard Hudson, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. Ceorire S, Hudson of
Prospect street, will take place at
the home of the bride's parents on
the evening of Tuesday, June 20th.

Dean's Rheumatic Pills for Rheumatism It

Neuralgia. Entirety vegetable. Safe.
\ man riding a motorcycle re-

coiled a had toss at the corner of

Bacon street and the Parkway on
Monday evening. Fortunately ;,e was
not seriously injured. According
to reports of tin- accident he was
descending the west side of the rail-

road bridge when a passing auto cut
so close to him that ho was forced to

the side of the road and lost, control
of hi- motor, going over the hank at
the corner, He was considerably
bruised and somewhat cut and the
motorcycle was damaged. He was
assi.-tel by Dr. William H. <;ilpat-
rick and later was able to proceed
w itli his motorcycle.

RET0NNES
URTAINS
LEANSED

We remove *po** i rom anything
but from the -tun

H ALL AIMDAY'S
* CHI RCH ST., WINCHESTER

Tt I t- WIN

Tl I \| C I IB clean up. paint up See
I UINU KJ~ Fried a Uc«e the tuner

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
M MM < OA s 1 I \RM

1 bai n*. tfiirjge. JQ ...

exchange for Winchester propcrl)
ce o ne imei !jii.l ng

II > i

«

< OHM K PROPf K 1 V comprising home and sir.i*.- on lot of tl <M square
toe' House huili S years has In rooms, - bath rooms. hot-w .iter heat,
combination range fireplace awnings screened porch Grounds well
planted with shrubs m.inj roses m,t young bearing fruit trees

PRICE. SU M*

r'OR KIN! Bungalow overlooking Mvstic Lakes on lease for J years it

am M PER 1 E \R

l or further details api
street, V\ inc hestet . 'i

>»> State street It

ss, Main nlM and vs
i

Myrtle
HIV* - \\

H. BARTON IVASOIV

SPRAYING
Have Your Trees and Shrubs Attended to Now

Prompt and Efficient Service

THOS. QUIGLEY, JR.
Telephone 81 18 Lake Street

myM.tt

GARDENER. BOARD.

Ml kind. of general work. Frank
1

jL
h
bVZ-±« a -- .tr-S 'VJ

iegn. 19 Florence street Tel. 29) M. d'ir. ^ ' -ffV, '
Lhurcn ,trMt Tel.

tng .tiy or 409-M, after 5 p. m. m/l»-tf

3ntr>rJtatf
Nineteen Sixteen Touring Car

$850.

POWER BEAUTY

The Mistress Miry Tea jA\l SERVICE
Garden

CORSETS

Open for the Season

Tuesday, May 30th. 1916

I i .30 a. m. to I O a. rr

.

Sundays included

Tel. 102-J

IN WINCHESTER

W;riCH£STER
at Pu ^'' c Carriage Rates. L'p-

to-Date Touring Cars to Let,

$2 to $.5 per hour. All cars

are 1^16 Models, no antique
cars used.

WM. J. MURRAY
it! » Telephone Win. 38

REGAL

R. & G.

WARNER'S
EXTRA SIZES

THREE

STYLES

ALSO

OVERALLS & UNDERALLS

F. E. BARNES & CO.

Winchester Real Estate

For Sale—West S:J* cottage of 6 bath, electric lights, hot wat«r

roiims and bath, hot water heat, heat. Hvjse in good repair, lot of

about 7000 feet of land in comer about 4,500 feet. Pri:e $3,300.

lot; car. be bought right for im- For Sale—West Side—large Im-

provement, room house with about 20,000 feet

For Sale—Cottage house of six of land, frontage of over 100 ft.

good s
:.;ed roont3 aai open plumbed overlooking the pond. Price $7,500.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777 W -• Off iO« Telephone !¥la.n; I 290

COMFORT
Terms if desired

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Agent
Tel. Winchester 38

HOSIERY
For Men, Women and Children

Having bought a good supply early, dyed with old dyes,
we are not having trouble with our hose. We are also able
to show much better shades.

For Men
We have a good staple line from 12c to 50c per pair

For Children
Black, White and Tan, good lisles, ISc and 25c per pair

For Women
Black, White and Tan, 15c to 50c per pair

A Good Assortment of Silks
In popular shades at 50c to $1.50 per pair. These have given

splendid satisfaction.

Especially would we call your attention to our stock of
25c. J$c and 50c Tan Hose. These are exceedingly

scarce, we are fortunate to have a good line
of the old colors

Our 3Hc hose are I for $1.00

BOWSER & BANCROFT



PUBLIC LIBRARY $
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
VOL. XXXV. NO. 50. WINCHESTER. MASS., FRIDAY, Jl N E f). 1916 PRICE FIVE CEMS

"THE CAS E AGAINST WAR. $1 1,805 VOTED.

Sermon Preached May 2Mb by

Howard J. ( hidlev.

Rev.
Fir-t Aid Town Meeting Furnished

a Few Surprise-,.

At the request of a number of
readers of the STAR we print below
the sermon preached by Rev. Howard

I J. Chidley, pastor of the First Con-
i eregational Church on Sunday even-
bin, May 28th. We consider it the
j

most forceful sermon which has been
: delivered in Winchester for some
time and worthy of a careful reading
by everyone in the community.

I It i.s scarcely too much to say that
no public question is more serious
and urgent than this of peace.
Every nation professes a profound
desire for peace; doubtless most of
those professions are real; vet where

I

is the nation that has found the way
to maintain peace? When the

,
twentieth century opened, eager

|

prophet- hailed it as an era of peace:
;

no more great wars would stain the
;

pages of history, they confidently

Monday evening's spcial Town
Meeting, called primarily to admin-
ister first aid salve to the We-t
Side, stricken with a proposed one
story block of stores, furnished a
considerable surprise before it closed,
ami instead of simply establishing a
building line on Church and Fletcher
streets, it voted no less than $! 1,805
as we!!.

The average citize
of relief after the sei

Selectman I Davidson

;aved a
article '

«iirh

•h,

ingt
salt

•ed the
i Gas
of the

building eom-
with a gasp
man proposed
second follow-
lie appropria-
te was raised

eting sneedilv

TnE DM*
^:"A.5 PORT

Sunday school Picnic

All Aboard June I Oth ! First Congregational Picnic !

\N INCHES-

,

PREPAREDNESS
TER

IN

id old,

giving
>( civil-

its

has
the

Leading citizens, young a
all over Massachusetts are
time and money to the work i

ian organizations for preparedn
Winchester has laired behind
neighbors until recent! 1

, t mt now
two young organizations, in which
early members report much enthu-
siasm and good prospects for a large
membership. The two organizations
supplement each other and have many
members in common. Membership in

either entails no obligation to the gov-
ernment for military service.

About thirty men met in the High
School Gymnasium last Friday even-
ing and formed a Business Mens' Mili-
tary Training Class. Drill work be-
gan immediately under Captain Gush-
ing of the Coast Artillery Corps and
some of his officers. The second
drill will be held this evening in the
High School Gymnasium, and there-
after drills will be held regularly
ever* Friday evening in the Town
Hall. Every man of sixteen years ami
over is eligible. The expense will be
nominal, and the prospects for exer-
cise, socialibility, and the acquirement
of something which i- pari of the
common education of the citizens ol

almost every nation hut the United
States ought to prove attractive to
every man in the town. Anyone who
wishes to join need only to report on
a Friday night, step into line, and
follow instructions, Everyone present
the lirst night is coming back for more
The temporary organization commit-
tee consistc of Harry C. Sanborn,
Newton Shultis and William Adriance.
The second organization, the Win-

chester Rifle Club, is taking steps to
affiliate with the National Rifle Assoc-
iation. The government, through the
Sesretar* of War, grants t,i clubs
which are members of this organiza-
tion the free use of United States mi.
litary ritles and a stated amount of
ammunition annually, on condition
that members will carry on target
practice, and allows special reduced
prices on arm.- and ammunition which
members wish to purchase for them-
selves, Members are eligible to com-
pete for qualification as marksman,
sharpshooter, or expert rifleman un-
der the rules of the War Department,
which issues decorations for the grade
attained. Target practice begins in

an indoor range, with 22-caliber ritles.

and after a certain proficiency is ac-
quired members may use the outdoor
range of the Massachusetts militia
«t Wakefield. There are no stated
meetings, hut practice may be carried 1

on at either ran ire. singly or in groups,
at the convenience of the member.
For the present members may use the
indoor range at 2u Gainsboro street
Boston, where most of the local clubs 1

have begun their small-caliber prac-
j

tice, but the executive committee are
working towards the establishment of
an indoor range in Winchester at the
earliest possible moment. The an-
nual dues of the club are one dollar
per year. Applications for member-
ship should be handed to any member
of the executive committee, viz.;

Charles F. Dutch. Joseph F. Ryan, M.
R. Jouett, Jr.. Thomas H. Burton,

GASOMETER LOT.

If appear- that the matter of the
•reetion of a one-story block of store.-

>n Church street is ~ t ill far from
W",.rd received from officials

GR \I>1 VTION EXERCISES.

evening was to the effect that L°ssed pabular™npany was still negotiating Lchoo) ^ of ,,„,,
i building company in the mat- 1 J---1--I--- >- <•

of the Arlington Cas Light Co. >es
tenia y
the Co
with tli

ter of taking tack the property.
When it is considered that the- sale I

was carried through t mpietion and
'

the money paid, it will lie readily un-
|

derstood t ha t the matter is complex.
Although the Gas Company i- making
every endeavor to take back the prop-
erty, it appears open to doubt if it

j

succeeds. It is too had that the offi-
i

cials of the Town, did not press the
matter with the Gas Company earlier,
during the two week- h which the
negotiations were underway, rather,
than take it up after the sale was
completed. While it i- probable that,

the Gas Company will l>e willing to
1

make every concession and even pos- I

sibly reimburse the building company
j

to a certain extent, it may be equally
a- probable that the Company cannot
meet the building company's demands.
The matter appears fully as menac-
ing as it did a week ago, and it will I

be certainly to the detriment of Win-
chester if the proposed stores are

On Sundav evening, June !3, 1916,
Rev. S. Winchester Adriance will
preach at a Union Service to be held
in the High School Assembly Hall at

o'clock. The sermon will he ad-
to the high
but it will.

I

doubtless,
I others.

1/

it teres-: to manv
AH who wish to come will

>e welcomed. Children must be ac-
>mpanied by adults.
The graduating exercises will be

held in the Town Hall as follows:
High School. Tuesday evening,

June -J'). at eight o'clock; Wadleigh
Grammar School, Friday evening,
June 2:;, at eight o'clock,

The program for each evening will
be about one hour and a half in

length and. it is believed, will be in-
tresting to all ivh«i remember their
school day- as well as to
know the boys a n.d girls
men. and women who
ceive their diplomas.

As required by law-

will be limited
-eat- in the hall

asserted; yet two of the bloodest and
most savage wars of modern times
have take", place, while yet the cen-
tury is in its teens. Men and nations
hate each other, and smite, a--.il

fight, and give rein to the beast in
them. "Just as if Jesus had never
lived, as if He had never died." What
i- the way out? How can we make
peace

?

In the first place, it is plainly
evident that a great many judgments
on the subject are bein>r reversed to-
day in the light of the irreat Euro-
pean War.
The Arguments of the Militarist,

for instance, with which we are all

too familiar, and to which we have
ariven respect on account of their
hoary ate are receiving a rude
shock.

But Perhaps it will be well to re-
view the-e arguments and -ee how
inadequate they have proved in thy
present crisis.

Argument No. 1.

"Armaments are the only -ure
guarantee of peace.

We have heard it a thousand
rimes from men who seemed to know.
It has been published in a thou-
sand volumes and in ten thousand
papers, and so men came to accept
if as the truth. When now and then
war seemed to threat-
<ured t hut all would
armament could be
crea -I'd.

Th-u thirty years
increasing armament
merrily on. I- was j,-

sensible men worked f

probability of the A
Light Co. retracting it

gasometer lot to the

pany, but he -at up
when the same select

an amendment to the
ing article whereby t

tion of $3,000 asked f

to $10,000, and the me
changed from a pleasant trip through
the warrant to a good imitation of
a warm annua! session. The spend-
ers were out in force ami every ap-
propriation asked for went through,

T!ie meeting was opened by Moder-
ator Ives at 7.50, and although flu-

hall was by no means full, the gath-
ering was a good one for a summer
meeting.

Article 1 in substance called for
the establishment of a 2't foot build-

ing line on Fletcher street. It was
favorably recommended by the Fi-

nance Committee, and Selectman

I

Davidson spoke to i', usmtr a set of
plans hung on the stage portraying
the proposed restricted area. Mr.
John Holland was the only speaker
in opposition and made the only No
vote when the motion was carried.

Article 'J called for a similar build-

ing line on Church sireet and also

received the endorsement of the Fi-

nance Committee, In speaking op
this nv
ed tha
two
the

tion Selectman Davidson stu*.-

at present there were only
buildings on
Itnits of the

area which did n<

t.i the requiremei
Chambers ai d a
wood street. On
Church streets th

n, we were ih-
be well if the
somewhat in-

abbutors had signed agreeme
allow the establishment of the lire

and those who had not either could
not be reached "r had expressed
them

of
gone

the wor
has

this way that
r peace. The
matters were
n by making?

Ives m favor o: it.

Continued on page 0.

LADIES' NIGHT.

those who
and young

re-will then

erected.

number
firs', in

°uch a^
have a:

est in I

to the
nameb

large part
parents at

i immediate
he exercises

1,

RE< EPTION AMI DAM E.

About 350 society people of Win-
chester and surrounding places at-
tended tlie reception and dance given
at the Winchester Countr>' Clul
Tuesday evening by Mr-. James W.
Russell, Jr., and Mr-. Clarence F.

I other- who app
! Superintendent o)

j
limited supply i

;

The door- will

p. m. Admissior
1

only, a- noted abi

at

the audience
number of

v 1008. This
will be issued,

to those persons,
d friends, who
personal inter-

, and second, to
the office of the

S h »ols, until the
x ha us ted.

ie opened at 7.30
will be bv ticket

c until 7.50 p. m.,

The newly completed hall

Lib was used for the affair
first time since its opening on

I Irdwa;
at the
for the
the 31st,

Effective decorations oi summer
flower*, including pink horse-chest-
nuts, iris and sptrea, were tasefully
used. transforming the hall into a
bower of blossoms and green. The
two ladies received with their hus-
bards and the following gentlemen
served a- ushers: Mr. Edward P..

Hon e. Mr. George B. Smith. Mr. Har-
old V. Hovev, Mr. Russell Ellis of
Cambridge. Mr. Georee \. Rivinius,
!'r Harry S. Parsons, Mr. James Now.
ell. Mr. Lowell R. Smith. Mr. Jere A.
Downs, Mr. Ralph R. Redfern and Mr.
Dwight V. Thomas. Following the
reception dancing was enjoyed until
twelve.

25th ANN IVERS VRY.

when all vacant seats will be filled by
those without ticket- who may de-
sire admission. Persons who. having
tickets, are delayed after 7.50 will
therefor be disappointed, as there will
probably be more persons in waiting
than there are unoccupied seats.

< HILDREN'S f ONCERT.'

expert- in these high
•ontident tha' a natu
itself formidable insured itself
eiarainsi attack, Sofotv, they -aid.
lepends on thickness of armor, and
'he only way to conserve the pea-e
is to so load nations down with
weapons that no one of them will
dare to fisrht.

This doctrine was especially con-
vincing to Russia and Germany, and
-o they have gone on adding new
battalions until the dimensions of
th.;- armies have astonished the
word. In the-e two empires the
militarist ideal had been well-nigh
reached. The armament on both
sides was so enormous that peace
was guaranteed! And pot an appro-
priation for the increase of army or
navy has been passed within the' last
twenty vears In any parliament in

•he world, which has pot been secured
bv men who were pleading f ir peace.
That armaments guarantee peace
was a d igma which it was blasphemy
to d'spute.
When hole- we>-e punched in the

doctrine by the Russo-Japanese war,
and bv the Spanish-American war,
and by the Balkan wnr . the holes
were covered over by the broad facts
'hat Germany had not used her arniv

lint

-h a p.

ugh'. The atFair

committee headed
tten and including

en joyei
was in

bv Mr. Fred T
Messrs. Walter Stuart, Peter McDon-
ald, Edmund Goggin, Leonard Taylor,
the committee also having the danc-

|
ing in charge.

ee

N'i 'rier.il- >h and

a generatioi
I had never

eace of Europe
a'd—was due t

It was a lie,

, and that England's
fired a gun. The
—so all the wi-e men
> armaments,
and the lie is now

a:

Please irive yovir close attention.
The Children'--' Missionary Rand

Their evening I'd like to mention.
to town
irav,

Church

Mr. and
well-known re>id>
quietly observed
sary at thir home
last evening. Th<
formal an
an "at h>

>rge A.
•nts of rhi

thir .'oth

on Winthrc
observance

most intimate friend-
called during the evenin
ed their consrratulatio

Ceorge T. Davidson, The
plies of ammunition are i

annual sup.
ssued b> the

government on July 1. and it is desir-

ed to have as large a membership as
possible by that time.

It is hoped that every eligible citi-

z< r will take part in the work of one
or both of these organizations, and
that those who cannot do so actively
will at least join and give their moral
and financial support.

oarron,
town,

nniver-
:> street

was in-

i simply took the form of
me" to their relatives and

About 50
and extend-
and good

wishes. The couple were the recip-
ients of many handsome gifts of flow,
era.

Mr, George A. Rarrop. well-known
a- one of Boston's foremost optome-
tries with offices at "ti Temple place,
was married in this town' June 8,

1891, to Mi-s Addie M. Quimby,
daughter of the late Alfred W. Quim-
! y. in the house n.r.v standing at the
c rner of Mr. Vernon and Ash streets.
They have sin.ee made thir home in.

Winchester. Mr. Barron is well-
known in Masonic circles, beinir trea-.

Mother Goose is coming
With her good family

All at our Con gre (rational
On June, 'he fourteenth day.

Jack Sprat is com in a- with his' wife
Boneeo, and Babv Bunting.

Old Mother Hul bard will he there
While Daddv goes a hunting.
With Peter Pumpkin, Jack ami Jill,

We'll pot forger Jack Horner.
Come cr.e and all, and fill the room

In every nook a-d corner.
On. Wednesday night the usual hour

We'll (>e looking for vou there.
Please bring a libera! offering, too.
Thus our mis-ion irift to share.

1913 REUNION.

heing shot to pieces before our eyes,
I* -pea' s well for the peaceful temp-
r of tie- peoples of Furope that they
stood the -train s,, long. Armaments
ire provocative of war. You may
'ncrease them for a season, but at
•»-t you receive the retribution which
vou invited.
Th" ]o;ist surprised men in the

world today are the men who for
many years Jhav«> been protesting
igainst armaments, Thev may be
ireamers. but the silly dream that
armaments are guarantees of peace
ie-

-er entered their mind.
For a geperation they

trying out against the
wickedness of the policy C

Peace," They have -aid
and out of season: "Thi-

• p. Thi- mu-t not go on

EQUAL SUFFRAGE OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Equal Suffraco- Association
wa- held on Wednesday afternoon
at the residence of Mr-. Herbert T.
Bond op Hillside avenue. The me-t-
ing was strictly a business ope. with
f he usual annual reports of commit-
tees and officer-. The annual election
of new officers wa- held and the pro-
gram for the coming vear discussed.
The new officers elected were as

follows:

President. Mi-- Frances Elder:
Vice President. Mr-. E. C. Mason;
Secretary, Mrs. H. K. Barrows;
Treasurer, Mr-. J. E. Corey.

Executive Board, Mis- Fl-ie Wul-
kop, Mi-- Mary E. Al'er.. Mr-. J. I..

Campbell, Mr-. George H. Root, Mr-.
Willard A. Bradley.

NEW
hav
wa-

been
and

if "Armed
in season
cannot go

It is a

APP VRATUS
GROUND.

\T PL VV-

-
The
unioi

mmittee in charge of the 1913
which is to be held on the

evening of June 24th are making eia-
borate plans for one good time on that
evening. The majority of the class
have signified 'heir intension to be
present and it i- hoped that everyone
will decide to come.
Any member of the c!a-s

CONGREGATIONAL PICNIC.

The annual picnic of the First Con-
gregational Sunday School will be
held tomorrow if fair. The church bell
will be rung at S» o'clock if the day is

considered satisfactory and the event
to be held. The ball game between
the married and single men will he
played in the morning and will be the
principal feature.

who in-
tends to come to 'he reunion and has
not already rto'iried the committee
must notify the committee right away
in order tha' the committee may com.
ple'e their plans.
The committee wants it distinctly

upders'ood that this reuunion is not
ur.rer ol William Parkman L--dge o: t i :e a dress affair, but verv informal.
this tow:;.

DRILL CLUB MEETS TONIGHT.EMERALD TEA.

tion
WI.l
fhe

art>

Mi-- Henry P. Blake, an.,1 Mm m-.it>: Mur-
eh. »rr in cha-ir* <»f th.' 'Em-raM T-n P»r->'
which i - t.i In- hel'. in t.ye«-im Hall on Moo-
ds) evenintr. June 12. An unuaually no.*! eon-
cert i* bemw pl»nn«l Little LoutM Bt-mr.,
the child wonder ->f Mrs, Butler « May Party,
will be ari attraction Mr-. Margaret WaUh
of Woburn who delighted her audience Uut
year with v<ieal s.il.** will sini*. ani manv
tool

Mm
an.i there are weral number*. n..t yet an.
nounced Refr.»*hmenu and <en*ra: d».-u:- g«*n«- ?»ve the company instructions
in* will fiii'j* the concert.

: regarding the work-

meeting for 'he forma! organiza-
of the Winchester Drill Club
be held this Friday evening in

rown Hall. All able bodied men
ligihle and are invited to attend,
meeting was held last Fridav

evening at 'he High School, at which
. f -ward to hearing her. M:«* Cecilia Capt. Cushing of the Coast Artillery,

there ^'^e^^^L^.rT:.^: *'ho »«<!^Panied by three sef-

rime against humanitv. It will

Irag the world hack into barbarism.
!t will end in a tragedy which will
darken the heart of mankind."

In the tierce light of the Furopean
-onflagration even blind men ough"-
to be able to see that armaments are
:ot guarantees of peace.

Argument No. 2.

"Armaments are a form of na-
tional insurance."

The doctrine has been promulgated
hroughout the world. The insurance
omes high, but we must have it. A
nan insures his hous«: a nation
r.ust insure itself. Compare the
innua! cost of nr. army and navy

wealth of a

The Park Board ha- made -evera!
changes at Manchester Field and add-
ed Considerable new eniupment to the

• layground. The four teeter boards
have been removed from their former
'•lace to a position across the pa'h
near the sand boxes, and the merry-
go-round has been plated in the same
vicinity at the west end of the
wings. In place of the teeter boards

•wo sets of swinging rings have
been put up. two ajustable horizontal
bars, two climbing ladders and two
climbing poles. Thi- will provide
amusement for those children of old-

er age and will give the field as good
an equipment as car. be found any-
where.

COMING FVFNTS.

Hates That Should B* Remem
When Making Fmjaifement*.

the street within

imposed restricted

t already conform
:t—the Winchester
residence at N'or

both Fletcher and
» majority of the

its to

June 0. Fridav. W. C T. T\ Pic-
nic at I lew sae Lodge. Bedford. Auto
leaves Methodist Church at 10 a . m.
June Fridav 8 p. m. Meeting of

Winchester l>rill Club a: Town Hall.
Fridav, June 9, p, »n. Entertain-

ment by the children of St. M9ry'j
Sunday School. Lyceum. Hall.

June l 1 '. Saturdav. Winchester
Country Club. Handicap vs. M. G. A.
Hating.

June 10, Saturday. Dansant at
Winchester Boat Club at 8 p. m.

June lit. Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. Win-
chester vs l ead Lined Iron Pipe Team
•
>:' Wakefield.

June 10, Saturday, Picnic of Fir«t
Congregational Sunday School at
Hart's Reservation, Wakefield. Cars
start from church a* 1 p. m .

Monday, June 12. >* p, m. Lyceum
Hall. Emerald Tea Party, under th*
F reef •'•>!• of Mrs. Panie! Murphv and
Mrs. H-nry Blake in ai l of St. Mary's
Summer r estiv a '.

.

Jute l:f. Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club. Ladies' plav. in charge
,.f Mrs. Russell and Mr-. S'eiley. Two
Ball Foursome-.

June 13. Tuesday. Meeting of th#
Mission Union. to 5 p. m. Sub*
iect: "Straight University," speaker,

Mrs. F. W. Pond. This 'will be the

last meeting until October.

June 13, Tuesday. _
Anti-Suffrage

meeting at residence of Mfs. Frank V..

Howe. 2 Vine street, at 7:43 p. m.

June 11. Wednesday evening. Dan-
cing partv in Lyceum Hi" in aid >f

Summer Festival of St. Mary's Par.

i-h.

Jure 2". Saturday. Annual S-im-

•yner Festival of St. Mary's Parish oa

the Parish ground-.

June 17. Saturday. Annua! pie*
• rde of Methodist Sunday School at

Fells Picnic Grounds.

June 20, Tuesday, 8 p. p:. Cradu-
ation exercises of High School in

Town H ill.

Jl Th-:r--.la-.'. 4.30 f r». m.
Wu "op Club Garden Partv a* estate

of Mr*. Edwin Ginn.

June Fridiy. Graduation ex-

ercises of purses of Winchester Hos«
pital in High School Assembly Ha'.!.

< June 23. Fridav. I), m. Gradua*
.'ion exercises of Wadleigh School in

Town Hall.

Carpenter-' Union No. 991 held a
most enjo>able ladies' night in Mason-
ic Hall fin Wednesday evening, ami al-

' though the event was the fir-* of a
like nature in the last three years it

j
fully made up for lost time in the
great pleasure it afforded the gather,
ing of about loO ladies and gentlemen

I who were present. The concert pro-

|

gram was one of the lest given in

town thi- winter. The artists ap-
!
oeared under the title of the Florentine
Musicians and inch-del Mollie Mil-
dram, musical monologist; Stella Ma-

I rek, violinist; Andrew Vissochi, accor-
dian player and Mabel C. Brodheck,

• accompanist. The-'- artists save a
program which delighted all. Follow.
ing t!.t concer' music was furni-hed

; by Arnold a orchestra and dancing was

NEW 1 F VCHERS IN THE HIGH
SCHOOL.

Mr. Warren C. Johnson, now 'cach-

ing in Monson Academy at Mop-on,
Mass. M r

. Johnson i- a graduate of
Brown and of Oxford', England,
where he was a Rhodes scholar from
Rhode Island. He has specialized in

Enelilish atid history, 'h- subjects
which he will have with 'is. and is

an athlete, having won hi- college

letters at Brown and Oxford in vari-

oUs sports. Mr. Johnson will be an
additional teacher in the High School,

renuired by the increased attendance.

French—Miss Mar-. V. Perham,
m.w at the head of the French De-
partment of the High School at New
Britain, Conn., will have charge of

our classes in French. Miss Per-

ha n obtained her pre; aration at Rad-
cliffe College and in residence

.abroad, and has been
' ful in teaching. Her
Tyngsboro, Ma--. She
Mr. Dunham, who go

mouth College.

Household Arts-
; ilen Webb of Ho
graduate of Simi
succeed M; »s Ant
has been released

sry success*
lome Is in

.. 111 su -csed

i to Dart-

Mis
k 1 a i

Emily Glid-
Maine, a

ions College, will

i A. Kloss, who
to go with tha

s Educational and Industrial

Miss Webb has had an excel*

1 seems to be es*

Worn
Unioi
lent ;

reparation
pec ially adapted to this work. She
will assist Mi-- Margaret L. Robin-
son, who is in charge of the House-
hold Art- Course.

BASE BALI. TOMORROW.

We have the Lead Lined Iron Pi;e
team here for a return game tomor-
row. June 10th. They did not like

1

to lose tile i renin'.' game in Wakefield
and they are coming down her*

: with one of the strongest teams we an*

i iikely to face this season. Mr.

Dwyer. 'he owner of the team, sa-I

i "that money was no object, but go
i ahead and get player- '.hat can trim
Winchester." Well if they can do it

. we are satisfied, but you never can

.tell. There is going to be a big

crowd and a word to the wise is

: sufficient.

» HILDREN'S S'.'NDAY AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

BAPTIST NEWS.

The Young People'.- Society are tcvith the aggregate
ountry, and any one
•nilitary and naval expenses are a ' ield Student Conference, June 23 t

can see that i -end one representative to the N'orth-

The Sunday School will meet With
the regular congregation at the

usual hour of the morning service.

There will be a service of baptism of
children. The program of the day
will cons,-t of songs and carols.

Ar: address by the minister, and the
conferring of recognition ie»o'-cs or.

'he members of the Sunday School
who have had a perfect record during
the year. ">7 members have fulfilled

the requirements. This will be *.h-j

last meeting of the Sunday School be-
fore the summer vacation.

has >een

a:r

nere bagatelle. This
"aught by men who had the
>ir Oracle. When they opened their
ip*. not a dog dared to bark.
Six nations of Furope went in-

*o this scheme of insurance. With-
n the last thirty years they have
-:aid in premiums six billion five

hundred and ninetv-tw-o millions of
and now they find they are

all.

southeastern Europe

ioUars. and no
lot insured at

Some fool in

•hrew a lighted match, and

Continued on Page

lr stantly

July 2. and another representative
to the Bummer school for women's
foreign missionary societies, July 24
to July 81.

The Children's Day Concert by the
Sunday School will take pla'-e at six

o'clock. Sunday evening. The com-
mittee in charge consists of Mr-. A.
Burnham Allen. Mis- Ethel E. Jewett
and Mr-. Charles M. DeLoriea.

Miss L. Jennie Crawford of China,
who has been home on furlough,
plan* to start back for West China
about July 1. to resume medi:al mis-
sion work.

EXHIBITION POSTPONED.

Owing to the inclement weather the
annua', physical culture exhibition of
the public schools ha- been postponed
to next Monday and Tuesday after-
noon.- on Manchester Field.

FOREST A. c. vs. BOSTON
Y. M. C. A.

Next Saturday afternoon, June 10,
i the Forest A. C. will play the Boston
|
Y. M. C. A. team at the Highlands.
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BASE BALL. the Wakefield team I

Henry Pitches Great

chexter Wins
Ball

3 to

and

0.

Win-

Not a man on
saw second base and Hciripar..
shortstop was the only one to
to first.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

get

By "Mack"
We were invited over to Wake-

feld Saturday. June 3rd, for the
frraud opening of the baseball sea-
ton. There wu a lar^e parade he- '

fore the fame, including the police, :

band, hall players: and about fifty

BUtOS. It started from in front of
The I>aily Item office and proceeded
down Main street to the park, where
the paine was witnessed by about
2'00 people. As an opening it wa= a
grand success, but Wakefield failed
to win the Fame, although they fur-
rished a pretty good article of ball.

From what we could hear from the
Wakefield fans they seemed to think
that there was only one team in this

section worth getting for the open-
ing and that happened to be Win-
chester. Well, we lived up to our
reputation and played a great jrame
in the field and at the bat. They
have got a pood team together in

Wakefield and will be still stronger
xvhen they meet us airain. but Satur-
day they were helpless before Dave
Henry—only 28 men faced him in

ii inninps and only one hit was reg-
istered off him up to the eighth, and
in the fir>t inning he retired the
Wakefield players on four pitched
balls. Take it any way you want to
look at it, he did some preat pitch-
ing. Joe Scanlon did the mound
work for Wakefield, and he is about
as hard a pitcher as we will be
called on to face this season. He
pitched all last year for Manchester
and Lewiston in the N. K. League,
and this season he has worked for
Worcester in the Eastern Leapue.
But he could not seem to stop our
boys from hittinp, as they seemed to
solve his delivery early in the pame,
and it was a forepone conclusion that
we would win. Everyone seemed to
have their eye on the ball, except
Jim Linehan, and he was called out
on strikes four times, which is not
likely to happen to him apain this
vear. Waite and "Jonhnnv" Sweeney
had the bulk of the tieldinp to do
and they came across with some
great work.

Dana Wingate seems to lie the
whole show when we visit any of the
surrounding towns, as the first ques-
tion asked is "which is Winpate?"
Well, it does not take them long to
find out. "Buddy" Ryan recovered
his lost batting optics as a single
and two baggers will testify, and
Frye was right on the job with his

bat ami ran the bases in preat shape.
In fact everyone on the team played
up to expectations, and it was a happy
crowd coming home to Winchester,

The score:
Winchester

We have this team back in Win-
chester June 10th. and expect to
face a much stronper team than in
the opening pame.

They expected to have Langley,
the -tar third baseman of The St.
John's team, play for them Saturday,
but at the last minute he notified the
Manager he could not play and they
were obliged to use "Bitter" Young,
on the hot corner.

Woburn won from the United Shoe
team Saturday by a one sided score
of !• to 1. There mu-t have been some
pretty rotten playing 'by the United
Shoe players as neither Woburn,
Winchester, or any other semi-pro
team that we have seen has any li-

cense to beat them by such a score.

Dingwell brought the Wakefield
town team over to Readinp and had
a snap over there shutting the Read-
inp team out <i to 0. They batted
Symmes, the Readinp pitcher, ail

over the lot.

Stoneham won its third straight
pame, beating the Somerville B. B.
Club easily. They have got a preat
lineup over there outside of the
pitcher, and we can't see him with a
Lick telescope.

And now listen! The Minute Boys
beat the Pere Marquette team 1 to 0.

Geo. Weafer pitched a preat pame
arxl scored the only run of the pame.
It looks as thouph "Kiko" was pulling
off a preat comeback stunt.

Marlboro beat Dorchester in six

innings. Dave Inpalls, well known
to many Winchester people, is the
Manager of the Marlboro team. The
only complaint we have to make is

that Dave does not take a fellow of
his size. Why don't you pick on
Winchester Dave and see what our
team can
including
Sweeney.

do to that bunch
"No Hit Davis"

i nick c

what oi
of vours
and Hill

We will probably have Queen
Quality later in the season when
they have pot a live team. They are
expecting "Johnny" Murray, "John-
ny" Norton and "Johnny" Mitchell
this week and that means trouble for
the other teams.
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flCC tilt, Sweeney.
Linehan; Hnrritrnn t.> Duma
Hit by i iti heil hull, HI.with.
Umpire, .1. K. Ready.

b

11,

W incite 2,

Stolen baaea,
•n balls, by

tn v !>. by
Dmihle

Frye. Two.
Wing-ate 2,

Scanlon 2.

Scanlon 9. Sacri*
playa, Sweeney tn

t.i \ndersnn.
Tim.'. Hi .Mim.

Notes.
Percentage .''•<;»;. watch us climb.

Some crowd ami some pame and
Winchester was well represented.

The car that carried the crowd to
Wakefield bore the following banners
on the front and rear: "Carload of
Winchester Rooters bound for Wake-
field."

We expected to play the Minute
Boys mi the 17th of June and had
arranged two games for that date
with Manager Viano. He closed
the deal at his own home and then
came down to Lexington Centre,
where he met The Manager of the
team and one hour after he had made
the agreement cancelled the pame.
This is the same gentleman who had
the Queen Quality for an attraction
on Memorial Day and then throw
them down two days before the date
of the panic, so that they were with-
out a pame on the holiday. He took
on the St. John's team in their place
and brought a hornet's nest around
hi- ear-. The Lexington fans were
-••re over it and last Saturday the at-
tendance was about one-half the us-
ual size. Now he has done the same
thing with Winchester, and pretty
-non it will be impossible for him to
book any good team for Lexington.
There is one team above all others
that Lexington people want to win
from and that, is our own crowd, and and some of the fiances that were
when the fans find out what he has popular at the time of the preat
done there is bound to be trouble, queen. Among those who took part
The only excuse he made was that were Miss A. Frances Foster, 'IS,

he could not get a crowd in the morn- of this town, and Miss Marion Trott,
ing. Well we generally bring half Miss Helen Rowe, '17. and Miss

Esther Parshley, '17. also of this
town, were on the committee of ar-
rangements.
The Red Group of the Methodist

Ladies' Aid Society will hold a Parcel
Post Sale and Indoor Lawn Party at
the ehuri-h next Tuesday afternoon

The Boys' Hospital Club and Elli-

ott and Tower Boy Scouts, assisted
in deliverinp the Annual Reports of
the Visitinp Nurse Association for
which the Committee extend thanks
and appreciation. It

Union Summer Services have been
arranped with the Baptist, Congre-
gational and Methodist Churches.
The Union services for the first three
Sunday- in July will be in the Con-
prepational church. Mr. Chidley will

preach the first Sunday.
Ex-Conpressman Frederick S.

Deitrick of Cambridpe has announced
that he will be a candidate for the
Democratic Nomination for Conpre.-s
in the Eiphth Conpressional District.

A dansant will be given at the
Winchester Boat Club tomorrow
eveninp at 8 o'clock which promises
to be the event of the season. The
"Bungalow Colored Orchestra." said
to be the best of its kind in this sec-
tion, topether with a well known

j

cabaret singer, will furnish the en-
tertainment.

! Mrs. T. W. Gilson of Everett av-
enue has pone to her summer home

i at Quechee, Vt.

i $100,000 to loan at 5 per cent on
first mortgages on Winchester im-
proved property. C. W. Smith, 2
Masonic Block, Reading, Mass. Tele-
phones 14 and 357-W . je2-2mo

I Mr. and Mrs. C. G. M. Bond are
|Stoppinp at Falmouth.

! Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Miller of
Lagrange street are at Squirrel

I

Island. Me., for the summer.
Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

The Epworth Leapue of the Metho-
dist Church held its last social for
this season last Friday eveninp at
the parsonape. The affair took the
form of a silver social, each member
in attendance payinp a dime. About
J."> were present and a very pleasant
eveninp was passed with pames and
refreshments. The committee in

eharpe was headed by Miss Fanny
McRae, assisted by Mrs. C. H. Davis
and Mr. Ralph Hatch.

Miss Elinor Huse, dauphtcr of Mr.
George H. Huse. a former well
known resident of Winchester, pradu-
lated from Bryn Mawn last week.

Floor space for automobiles and

!
trucks at Lakeside Garape. Tele-

phone r>9tl-W. P.. C. Hawes.
my2S,tf

The annual election of officers of
the All-Around Club, the social organ,
ization of Jackson College at Medford
Tuesday, resulted in Miss Helen A.
Rowe, '17. of Winchester. being
chosen the president for next year.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garape Co. jan9.tf

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local apency
of E. II. Castler Co., for pleatinp and
coverinp buttons. fb25,tf

F. L. Mara, painter. First clan*
oainting and decorating at motWatt
nrices. Tel. llfi-W Win adv.fal.tf

The Elizabethan Festival, in con-
nection with the celebration of
"Jackson Day." was held last Satur-
day afternoon by the students of
Jackson Collepe, Medford. The Fes-
tival consisted of scenes from some
of Shakespere's best known plays

Garage Open

Day & Night

6 3 St

Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS. Proprietors

IJ Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. <J Repairing jn
all Branches a Specialty,

*3J
Equipped with ^latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. t^All Kinds of Welding,
ij Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

Will 4.85

Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A parkinp space for automobiles
has been set aside at the rear of the
First Congregational Church.

Mr. Flavel Shurtlef is at Cleveland,
Ohio, attending the annual National
Conference of City Planning Boards.

The Mixed Foursomes scheduled at
the Winchester Country Club for
Thursday, June 22d. will be played
Wednesday. June 21st, followed by
the annual dinner.

Mr. Donald P. Cole of this town,
Dartmouth 1919, was operated on last

Friday for appendicitis at the Mary
Hitchcock Hospital. Hanover. N. it.

Mr. Cole is recoverinp rapidly from
his operation.

Miss Cora M. Quimby, Miss Lillian
Knapp and Miss Margaret Homer of
the library staff are attending the
convention of the Mass. Library Club
which is being held this week at the
Hotel Rockmere, Marblehead.
Converse Place is bcinp macadami-

zed.

An automobile accident occurred
on Bacon street last Friday morning
when Mr. James R. Smith of Arling-
ton ran into a tree in front of the
residence of Mr. Charles E. Barrett.
Mr. Smith, in turning to avoid strik-
ing a dop, failed to bring his car bavk
(|uick enough and struck the tree. He
was taken to the Winchester Hospital,
where examination revealed a cut on
his knee and a dad shaking up. He
returned to his home. The auto had
it-; windshield broken and a mud-
guad bent.

FOUR-BALL TEAM MATCH.

.At the Winchester Country Club
Saturday afternoon the four-ball
team match was won by S. T.
Hicks. E. X. Giles. The summary:
S T Hicks f.i >; 83
U V tiean 99 9 90
V W Diinlmr 98 8 ST
K N Giles m 5 ><;

the

It

rowd anyway.

looks very much as
will not have the Minute
season, and it will be a

pointment to the "fans
Well Managertowns

hi.- part a gree
places

meven t>

receipts in both
way we will have a
t ion for the 17th even if

one pame. We lost a
Arlington for two pames
Viano's double crossing.

though we
Boys this

bip disap-
' m both
LeDuc did

r to split the alu |

l)—50. Any-
ood attrac-
we only play
chance with
through Mr.

Total
R s Dunbar ..

P \ hVndrick
M T Bond
it K Stephenson

101

94
100
mo

14

9
in

ll

evening, June 13th. Open at .'1

o'clock. Food, ice cream and candy
for sale. (James provided for the
children. A good time for all. Every-

They surely did a great piece of
work in furnishing the Wakefield peo-
ple with such a good pame and pood
how before the pame started.

Reading? Oh yes
team over there, and
winning ripht along.

they have a
it seems to be
But wait.

body welcome.

The Sophomore class of the High
School held a picnic yesterday after-
noon in the Fells near Spot Pond.
The members walked throuph the
Fells to the picnic grounds follow-
ing the close of school, returning

Total
M V Brow ii . .

.

P A lii~Klalo

W P Flanders
George Neiley

Total
G M Krooka
W w o Kara
W K Freeman
K I. Hunt, Jr

127
It'll

n
It

30

102
106
112
•Jl

12
12

DISCLAIMS ARTICLE.
iV

It looked as thouch the pame
Would not be finished before the
rain came, but we played in preat
hick and everyone was in Winches-
ter before the storm broke, although
a broken trolley near the turnout on
Forest street held them up a few
minutes.

"Jim" Ready did the
he did a great day's w
complaint was made by
and that is sayinp an
an umpire is concerned. '

serves all the pood words
be said about him, and we
We have the same kind of
in other towns we play in.

and
one
im

:

umpirmp
irk. Not
either tt

earful where
"Jim" de-
that can

only hope
umpiring

The Winchester Education Associa-
tion wishes to disclaim publicly all re-
sponsibility for the untrue and mis-
chievous article on the schools of Win-
chester that appeared in the Sunday
American of May 28, The reporter
manufactured a "yellow journal" tale.
Far from endorsing the statements
of the article, the Association wishes
to emphasize its faith in the
of Winchester. It sincerely reprt
that its name has been connected with
this article, and trusts that all Win-
chester will join with it in denying
these faNe accusations concerning;
our schools.

Natalie Jewett, Chairman
Winchester Education Asso.

home
posed of
I.orretta

Gray had
Alice F.

elected

Miss

auto. A committee com-
Miss Anne Skillinp. Miss

Murphy and Miss Mabel
the outing in charge. Miss
Blake has recently been

president of the class.

Ethel McEwen left on Monday

T..t4.l

C A Wheeler too
H A Horton 121
1 Kvarti 122
K M Smith 110

Total

24
24
20

vs.

amp
will

at Peterboro.
remain for a

Copy from Wakefield:
3 to is a pood pame and everv-

body had their money's worth. The
fans thought it was a preat snowing
for the first pame with some of the
boys not yet in condition. Winches-
ter is the most expensive and strong-
est team that could have been
brought here. Wakefield could have
brought lots of other teams, paid less
money and won. hut preferred to irive
the fans real ball at the risk of los-
inp.

Winchester has a fine team.
Pitcher Henry is the former
star who went to Pittsburp
National Leapue and stayed several
seasons having left recently on ac-
count of a fine position. He seems
to be as pood as he ever was.
Dana Winpate, the old Harvard

captain, was the boy whose hits start,
ed things each time Winchester
scored. There were some bad throws
by the Lead Liners that helped Win-
chester score, but at that the visitors
would have won.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Vacation Privileges.

During the summer, borrowers are
allowed to take an extra number of
books, not new ones, and keep them
longer than the regulation period.

The cards, however, must be left at
the Library to be renewed by the
Librarian when necessary.

Vacation Suggestions.

The Library is holding an exhibi-
tion of books on Nature. Life in the
open. Bird-'. Flowers, Fishinp. Camp-
ing, Golf, Tennis and New England

for the Sarpent (

X. H.. where she
month.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

schools; rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridpe street. Tel. 494-M.

aup28tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Murphy
announced the enirapement of their
daughter Anna 11. Murphy to Mr.
John J. Morrissey of South Boston at
an informal dinner given to the Or-
chid Club of which she is a member
Tuesday eveninp. June C.t h

.

Miss Dorothy Parker, dauphter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Parker, Jr..

<>f Glengarry, entertained her card
club at luncheon on Wednesday last
during which she announced her en-
irapement to Mr. Wallace Blanchard,
Yale '14. son of Mr. and Mrs. Den-
man Blanchard of Pine street.

A dancing party will be held in Ly-
ceum Hall on the eveninp of Wednes-
day. June 14th, in aid of the Summer
Festival of St. Mary's Church.

SONS OF VETERANS

Brown scenery,
in the

AUXILIARY.

"Jim" Dwyer. the owner of the
team pot discouraped in the eiphth
and went home. He said, "his plav-

eo-'d not »>: r»-,ve Henry with
the side of a house."

ABAJONA CASTLE OF THE
KNIGHTS OF KING

ARTHUR.

The last conclave before the sum-
mer vacation will be held at the Uni-
tarian Church in Metcalf Hall, Fri-

day, June 0th, at 7."0 p. m. The
parents of all the members are cor-
dially invited to attend.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE FOR THE TROOPS.
Many «ar rone hospitals have ordered

Allen's Kont Kjtw. the antiseptic nowder to
-hake into the shoe* and use in the root-bath,
for u«e am»nit the troops, heea-ise it vivaa
re«t comfort t" net, tired, acnint;,

llrn. O't'dei f. tt ar>d m«Ae- wajkinv t.»>.
•rC»t- everywhere, 2 ». ;ti<-<t

A repular meetinp of Auxiliary 4^1,

Sons of Veterans, was held on Wed-
nesday eveninp. June 7th. Mrs.
Marparet L. Waters and Staff of
Woburn conducted the Initiation ex-
ercise*. A pood time was enjoved
by all. Camp 153, S. of V. and
Auxiliary 43 have purchased a piano
for G. A. R. Hall.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Francis Savard desires to thus
publicly express her thanks for the
many beautiful floral offerinps and
for the expressions of sympathy and

t of kird"P--s in the recent death of
her hushard, Francis Savard.

Graduation

Gifts
Graduation o ifts bearing our

label are sure t«> be appreciated,

as our reputation as the

"quality store" insures their

true value.

Our showing of gifts for both

the girl and the boy graduate

is more than up to standard,

—

it's the result of a most careful

selection of the best \alues on

the market.

We would consider it a pleasure

to show you.

F. S. Scales
/'. 0. Building

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SM COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BOS1 OS-

JOHN MART TAYLOR
• Mgf Retail Salt»

Residence
II Hancock .Street

Winchester

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

111'!

110

r-9

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Ccsgrove Sons

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot AH Kinds

Telephone 136-W, Residence. No. 22 Lincoln Street
Rl>rl4,tf

s:.l

S4

79

3 r,4

('4

90
r-7

3fil

9S
•in
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TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

•James* «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 my2o,8t

if
H

!

\

i

i

Graduation

Photos

Should be the Best

Appointments by telephoning

ARLINGTON 1140

V<" H graduation picture should be
1 the host you have ever had or ex-

pert to have taken. It marks a most
important point in every hoy or
girl's life.

THE BEST
are always taken at

The
Litchfield Studio

Arlington

rzsxzzzzznxzzzz

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write cr Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

THOMAS QUICLEY
fluster. Contractor and Sttii Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artificial Hum*. Anphalt and »:,

Concrete |>r'»taeti

Sidewalks. Drl?eti;s, Curling, Steps Etc.

r\'j>,n for U«li»rp. SUblM, KwtoriM and W ar
bou»ei.

UTOU TK8 FLKNIHHED

lfi l-AKK HTRKI5T.

gat ig3

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Repairing of alt kinds attended to. House
screens and piazza screenmg. New floora
laid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
m*rSl,tf
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There Is more Catarrh In this section
Of the country than all other diseases
put together, and tot rears it was sup-
posed to be lncur-tble. Doctors pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It incurable Catarrh is a
local disease, greatly Influenced by con-
stitutional conditions an'i therefore r--
riuires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a consti-
tutional remedy, is taken Internally
and acts thru the Blood on th.' Mucous
Surfaces of the Syst.-m. One Hundred
Dollars reward is offered for any cas •

that Hall's Catarrh <"ure fmU to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials,

F. J. CHKNKY & CO . Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, ?Ss.
Hall's Family Fills f ir constipation.

THE CASE AGAINST WAR."

Continued from page 1

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W
oetlS.tl

all Europe was in flame-. Military
and naval budgets are not insurance.
Their function i^ to render a nation
inflammable. Europe had been so
repeatedly drenched with kerosene
that one match was sufficient to start

an instantaneous and continent-
wide rorflaETation Russians. Ger-
mans. Frenchmen, Englishmen, all

heard at once the roar of the blaz-
ing rafters above their head-. The
house i- burning, and now oth«»r bil-

lions of dollars must be expended in

putting out a fire which was made
possible by the very means which
were devised to prevent it.

If one-tenth of the treasure spent
hy Europe in the last thiry years
upon her armaments had been de-
voted to buildintr rational safeeuards
a train-it war, the pre-ent catastrophe
would have never blighted the world.

Argument No. 3.

"Only by armaments can liberty be
safeguarded and justice

secured."
The advanced nations must pro-

tect themselves from the insults and
assaults of the backward nations,
and weak nations when attacked must
be defended by the strone. Tyr-
anny must not lie permitted to rasre
unchecked, and cruelty must not be
allowed to work its infamies unpun-
ished. Armaments are the natural
protection of righteousness and
truth.

It sounds n

professional tffaros

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 823-M
n ivfl.tf

•MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chironodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

' Residence. 42* Main Street. Winchester
Houm 1-6. ruesday, Wednesday, Friday

s^ Also evenings by appointment

Telephone 967-NI Winchester
»pr23,ti

Tel. 958-W Medford
Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL.JW0RK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel.*l5-M

jsnU.tf

We have'a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our "flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Pronpt 'delivery our motto.

'GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone HtAV Common Street

Established I***

O. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

R*»s. Bottle* Rubbers, Old Iron jn.t ill kinds
of Metals end Paper stock. Automobile Hres,
Rubber Ho»e. Book* .in.l Magazine*.

Send me i postal Jnd I will call.

44 Middles?* Street Winchester. Mast.

Tel. W K Winchestet
sprtt.tf

KELLEY Sl HAWES C0..~~

Hack, Livery. Boardin,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay an t Straw For Sale.

Table* and Chain- To Let for alt oeeaitons.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Ui.tri.kirs ui Funeral Directors,

Office, 13 PARK STREETVf.l.ph u< OoaaeeUoa

ilausihle, but it i« false.

For years A hilul Hamed allowed his

Christian subjects to he butchered,
ar.d although Chistian nations stood
round and watched the streams of
flowing blood, th<>v did not lift a hand
in defense of the helpless. Thev
could not. Thev were hound hand
and foot by their armaments.
The other day the Balkan states

were fig"htintr each other with a fer-
ocity surpassing that of savages,
committing atrocities which in devil-
ish cruelty have never heen exceeded,
and the great Christian Powers—like

so many huge and unwielding brutes
—stood in armor, impotent, watch-
ing the frightful carnage go on, all

of them so weighted down with steel
that not one of them could move.
That mighty armies are an effi-

cient instrument for the establishing
of justice or the rescue of the op-
pressed is another fallacv. All men
\vh'> arc awake know that swollen
armaments Mock the wav of iustice
and jeopardize the liberties of man-
kind.

Argument N'o. I.

"Only by great armies and navies
can we have international law ar.d
order." The Hague Conference at-
tended to various important matters.

|

but thev left armaments untouched. 1

By establishing certain rules of
procedure, and laving sundrv re-
strictions on combatants, it was
thought by some that the nations
wou'd gradually turn their feet in-

to the paths of peace. It was a de-
'

lusive expectation.
The militarist^ are willing that

all sorts of conventions shall he
agreed to, if only the l>i ,r armies and
navies are left intact They have no
objection to Red Cross Societies.

|

and to arbitration treaties. and to i

the neutralization of certain terri
tories, hut thev insist that the arma-

jments shall not he reduced,
After each of the Hague Confer-

1

f'-ces all armaments were increased. '

This is because Christendom is in

the hands of the militarists, ar.d fori
a (feneration thev have worked their
will.

It is idle to talk of the observance '

of conventions and treaties so lone
as nations relv on their armies and
navies for the accomplishment of
their purpose Italy stole Tripoli be-
cause she had an arm v. Austria
stole Bosnia because she had an
armv. Armies enable nations to
steal. Armies make it easier to
steal. Navies combined with armies
make it easier still.

Germany bound herself by a treaty
to resnect the neutrality of Luxem-
burg, but when the hour arrived,
Germany sent her army thundering
through Luxemburg defying the
treaty, for mighty armies are not to
be halted in their courses by the
gossamer threads of treaties.

No wonder the House of Commons
laughed at Germany's promise not
to keep anv of Belgium at the e^d of
the war. In the act of trampl'ng on !

one promise, she could hardlv ex-
pect to be trusted in making ahother,
N'o nation can be expected in time of
excitement, with a huge sword in her
hand, to be scrupulous about promises
made long airo.

If nations dress like brigands, they
j

will come at last to act like brigands.
Conscience atronhies under armor-

plate. European diplomacy has bf»en

frightfully debauched and degraded
by the frenzied oiling tin of guns.
Men are not likely to relv on reason

when 'hey have at their elbow a mass
of steel on which they can lean.
Thev are not inclined to wait pa-
tiently for the slow processes* of
diplomacy, when thev can do things
much ouicker with the sword. The
notion that nations can be trusted to
keep th'>ir word and are more cer-
tain to work for the higher interests
of mankind when they expend a large
part of their revenue or. instruments
of destruction is another fallacy.

Evidently, then, the Militarist has
no sufficient answer to give us in

our quest for peace.
If anv other word were needed to

prove the inadequacy of his method
we might put to him this one ques-
tion; "Does the nation which wins in

war establish by its victory the jus-
ticeof the principles it fought for n "

By no means. It establishes no
more than the superiority of its

arms. Does the nation which loses
prove by its failure the falseness of
the cause it champions? Indeed not.
It proves nothing hut its Inability to
hold on to the struggle. The right,
as s UC h. has nothing to do with the
issue. The solution depends entire-
ly upon might.

As Abraham Lincoln said at the
beginning of the Civil War: "Sup-
pose you go to war. you cannot fight
always; and when, after much loss
on both sides and no gain on either,
you cease fighting, the identical old
questions as to terms of intercourse
are again unon you."
Why should there not he a patient

confidence as to the ultimate justice
of the people? Is there any better
or equal hope in the world? In our

present differences is either party
without faith of i>eing in the right?
If the Almighty Ruler of the nations

with His Eternal Justice. l>e on your
side of the North, or on yours of the
South, that truth and that justice

will surely prevail by this great
tribunal of the people.

The up-hot of the whole matter
always is. that a group of men must
finally sit quietly around a table and
settle* the question in point, even af-

ter the war has been fought.
What then, is the way to Inter-

national Peace?
Already a second answer, not

that of the Militarist, is being heard,

calm, splendid, commanding: the

answer of the statesman. It says
that peace will come and abide when
men do in public affairs what they
do without question in private con-
cerns, trust to law and not to conflict

for the establishment of justice, the
defense of rights, and the maintain-
ing of honor. It dares propose for

the world that which secures peace

in our own nation, a court of justice,

of final appeal; a federation of peo-

ple; a world organized so that force

abdicates its position of final arbiter,

and becomes merely the servant of

the law. It is a noble ideal, sure to

win, for God and righteousness are

on its side, and past experience points

the way. The key word is arbitra-

tion. For the brutal challenge to

armed conflict it substitutes the di-

vine appeal. "Come now, and let us

reason together."
It is wonderful what progress this

ideal has made toward realization

just in the few years through which
men have been seriously advocating
it, not as a counsel of perfection, but

as a practical program. It is but a

brief time since those who advocated
the substitution of law for war were
laughed at as foolish dreamers. But
the dream is taking shape, as good
dreams do. taking shape in arl it ra-

tion treaties, in the Hague Court, in

Peace Conferences, in noble build-

ings and still more permanent insti-

tutions. It is sure to win in the end.

for not only the best men. but the
mass of men. are on that side.

If now I ask you to go further,

and listen to a third answer to the
question. How can we make peace?
It is not because of any lack of con-
fidence in the ideal and method of
the statesman. There is no weakness
or inadequacy about this dream.
But we need a third answer, because
something underlies and precondi-

tions the work of the statesmen in

bringing peace, something in which
vou and I. the plain people of today,

may and must have a part. The
statesman's goal will never be

reached save through the heart of
the people. Paul pointed out some
noble gifts which Christians should
covet, and then said. "And yet show
I unto you a more excellent way."
There is a sentiment, a -pirit. which
must be in till of us, if peace is to

ome and to stay. We need the clear
answer of Christ and His Gospel.
And how has Christ done that?

He used no force. He spent little

time in direct attack upon partitions
of prejudice and race feeling and ex-
clusiveness that separated man from
man. and nation from nation. He
did away with the partition walls by
the simple process of refusing to

recognize them, taking for granted
that they did not exist, talking and
acting always as if the man on the
other side of the fence were like the
man on this side, and could be trust-
ed. There was a great wall of pre-
judice that cut the Jew off from his

neighbor. the Samaritan. It had
grown high and thick through cen-
turies of misunderstanding. And
our Lord broke through that wall
with a simple story, in which He held
up a Samaritan as a hero of kind-
ness and neighborliness. It was as
f He .-aid to the Jews, "Get to know
the Samaritans, believe the best
about them, instead of thinking the
worst, and vou will find peace coming
between them and you." But far
more powerful in the influence of
Jesus toward world-peace was simply
the attitude He Himself took, the
-pirit in which He lived, and which
ithers caught from Him. In that
fact lies the lesson we neeil to learn,
that the greatest service anyone of
US can retider to the cause of peace
is just the service everyone can
render, to live among men in a spir-
it of brotherliness; to show that
temper, as Jesus did, even unto
death; to refuse to believe evil of

men. and insist on relieving good,
to the very limit of possibility; to
break down every' partition wall, an i

be sure that common humanity is

bigger and better thar. ar.y division
of it.

The root reason whv men hate
each other, and are willing to fight
each other, is that the; i ndt know-
each other. The very wall which
they erect for protection destroys
the better prote:tion of brotherly
kindness. Let a nation build a
Chinese wall, whether of forts or
ships or prejudices, and it will
inevitably come to think of the out-
siders as "foreign devils." The only
protection is in pulling down the
walls, and mingling freely with the
peorde we dislike.

The coming of world pea?e de-
pends, more than on anything eNe.
on the temper, the spirit, of the aver-
age man and woman. This is the
real strength of the militarist's posi-
tion, that no ration dare disarm un-
til its people are just, courteous, self-

restrained, and fair in their attitude
toward other nations. So long as the
people of any notion are reck!e-s
and foolish in their willingness to

provoke war, so long they must keep
the means of warfare ready, and pay
the frightful cost there,:'. The only
way to make peace is the wav >f

Christ.

Equally strong is our duty as fol-

lowers of Christ in the matter of
our relations with the nations of
A-ia. There is the great peril of the
future. Japan is awakened, China
is awakening. What will it mean
to the world when those millions are
equipped with modern knowledge
ami modern methods and modern,
weapons, and inflamed with a passion
for the rights and privileges of their
own race? That is the most serious
World-question of our time, growing
more intense with every year. Loud
voices are shouting that we must
build a big navy, must exclude all

Asiatics from our shores, must pre-
pare for an inevitable conflict be-

tween the white and the yellow race-.

And the men who so talk are true
prophets unless Christ can have His
way with us. and set us of His
church at breaking down the fast
growing walls of partition. It is our
part to brand war as unthinkable be-

tween America and the Orient, to de-
nounce the talk of war as treason to

the Kingdom of God, to welcome in-

tercourse and exchange of thoughts
and visits, to refuse to admit the
reality of the partition.-, of prejudice
which some are trying to build high
and thick.

Count Okuma, the w-ise statesman,

of Japan, recently called a number
of leading Japanese politicians, edi-

tors, ministers, and other-, to confer
on the question how to secure better
relations between Japan and the

United States, and especially, how-

to deal with the vexed matter of ex-
clusion. This was his final word to

them: "This matter is one which will

never be settled by diplomacy, or

legislation; least of all by war. Our
best course is to appeal to the Chris-
tians of America to be fair to is."

Cannot we meet that appeal? Dare
we fail to meet it ?

The Christ way is always the true
wav. Worldly wisdom sneers at it,

and defpincs it. But it has the vic-

tory at last: and those who are true
to it in its lonely and feeble days
have the glory of the victory,

America should dare take that

stand, assuming peace, preparing for
peace, committed to peace, she would
lean to a greatness hitherto unknown
in history, and would lead the world
far on its way to the Kingdom of

God, the brotherhood of Man. If you
believe that, as I do, then is our duty
very clear. We must live by and for

and in that faith. And if ever we
feel weak, in the presence of the
tremendous brute forces making for
war. we need only consider Jesus,
and remember that He made peace
by the simple method of being faith-

ful unto death to the belief that men
are brothers. If we are ready to

stand alone as He did. we shall share
His power and His triumph.

But. someone raises the previous
ouestion here, and asks if Christian.

Civilization has not itself broken,

down and is therefore, useless. The
war. we are told has already made
thousands of atheists in Europe.
Let me say with all the emphasis I

can that Christian Civilization, has

Miners Must
Be Kept Busy

evenj thoughj theT demand
for coal is loss now than in

winter.

That's Why
Coal Prices
Are Down
It's your mo\ e on the

checker-board of economy.

George W Blanchard & Co.

8 W A TERFI ELD ROAD

Te!

THE CAP FITS US

'•When a laundry receives work from distant parts of ti.e

country," says a writer in the National Laundry Journal, •- that is

a pretty sure sign that this is one which docs a little more than

passing good work."

Our PARCEL POST department receives bundles from a

thousand miles away — lias had them from the Pacific Coast;.

FOR YOUR VACATION REMEMBER OUR PARCEL POST SERVICE

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3^0

Continued or Patre 7.

A( Jif r to please those

you would favour
with a mark of your
pers-< >nal esteem —

Your Portrait
Your friends in buy anything

vou can give them—except—

Your

Phot Ijrrjpk.

Tiik Photographer
in YOUR Town

Phonr Winchhster 279-M
Cornek Main and Thompson Streets, Winchester

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON, "lanajrer

Residence, ~[ain s ti

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass,
febs.ly

Put on a Roof
That Defies Sparks
Why take chances with an inflammable roof when we can

supply a roofing that insurance companies regard as " equal

to tin, slate or tile" in fire-resisting qualities. This roofing is

^S^^ Pronounced "RU" a-; in RUBY ^tt

RU;BER-Q|[]
COSTS MORE * WEARS LONGER

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We alike a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in kisou

CREAM AND MILK
aaa jvoca-xist street

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

In a recent test "Piles of woo J

sSavmas an I sawdust, saturated
with gasoline, kcj; burned fir

19 minutes— until consumed

—

on the surface of |tU-Btft-OIQ

Roofing. At th* end of this t me
the embers were removed ani it

was found that the roofing \.as

blistered but s:.ll intact."

RU'Mft-OlQ contains no coal tar,

asphaltum o 1*. wood fibr», paper,

or oth<-r inflammable substance's.

It costs much less than either tin,

slate or tile.

oofs la id mere than
e stiii watertight

as go..

Ru ber 010 R
20 years eg.)

ana appar-r.:!>' aj go.d as new.
No other prepared roofing has this

record. Our c jston»ef & w*ho r ave

used RU-BCR-OIQ never have to

worry over leaks or repair b:iU.

Come in and ! t us show you this

£:>od rooting. \v e ! av-* it ir. attr^ :

-

t;ve slate pray and in beautiful

colors— Tile Red and Copper
Green. Our Hu-KK-OlQ is the

genuine—the " Ru-ber-oid Wan
"

(above shown) on every rolL

Moob's 1bat Shop
THE LATEST CREATIONS IN SPRING MILLINERY

HATS FROM $8.00 UP
3 Winter St., Boston R< om 61 ) Telephone Connection

| THE G. A. R.

i Mfgrs. of \\ ood an

& Renairin

WINDOW SCREENING CO.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.,
Lumber, Ljme, C«nffit.
Drrnin Pipe. Catl, Wood.
Hmy sad Straw

Winchester. Arlington, Medford, Ston.ham, Mass.

and Metal Screens

Repairing on Wood and Metal Screens

Screens for Piazzas

Every G. A. R. Screan sees a dozen ordinary screens come and go

Telephone 922-W
xtyV.t
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Entered »t tbf peat offtcs »t Winch«at*r,
r.u»ett«, fc» eexo r.d-cl**» matter.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS

Washington fi ;jrirjr his t«"0

tfrms t ail only lr?e eabfoel oflV

cera, secretaries of state, treaa-

ory and war, postmaster-general

and jittorn^v-Ff-npral. A^nrrs

ha'] in B'''
! !tif)n a secretary of

the raw. Taylor, a secretary of

iht- interior; Cleveland, in first

term, a secretary ti agriculture;

Roosevelt sf-ond term, a secre-

tary of cnrnrn'T' e arid labor: and

Wilson, a secretary of labor as

well as a set r. tary of commerce.

.Tanifs Wilson, setTetary of

agriculture, held unitor four ad-

ministrations, if f!)H years, whuh
!« the record Under Roosevelt

there were more cabinet 'hanrcs
than under any otheT president,

there bi ing 2* different appoint-

ments. Jefferson, Madison, Mon-

roe, .John Quiney Adams, Van
Rnren and Uu< hanan bad all

been Becretarj of state, Mon-
roe, Grant and Taft h;id bi >en

secretary of war.

i ill 8 . »ua.i. .
'

The STAR will follow you when-
ever you go in the U. S. for the reg-
ular subscription price of $2 a year.

June »',, 1916.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m. all

present.
Main Street: The Chairman reported

that inspection of the building at

538-540 Main street, known as the
I Wentworth Block, by the State Po-
lite had shown it to Vie unsafe, and
that subsequently alterations had
been made and the building passed
as satisfactory l>y the State Inspec-
tors.

Coal: Mr. Kendall was authorized
to arrange with Geo. W. Blanchard
& Co, for the supply of coal required
by the different departments under
.the direction of the Selectmen at best
1

prices obtainable.
Pensions, Police :'nd Fire Depart-

ments: ( in the recommendation of
the Committee on Police, it was or-

dered: That Thomas P. Dotten, now
nerving as a permanent member of
th.- Police Department and as f'us-

todian of the Police Building, is

hereby retired from active service
and placed upon the pension roll of

I the Town of Winchester under the
provisions of Chapter :rj7. Acts 1904,

I

accepted by the Town. March 6, 1910,
to receive a pension of $10.50 per

i week effective from and including

|

Sunday, June 11, 19H5.
Sidewalks litlti Cambridge Street:

i

<»n the petition of A. Ghirardini for
granolithic sidewalk on Cambridge

j

street from Church street to Calumet
road, the Town Engineer's estimate

|
.shewed total cost to he about $384,
and it was voted to undertake the:
construction on deposit by the abut- 1

Iter of one half this amount.

REMEMBER THE

ir,

~ ~~ ~ Sidewalks 1916 Wedgemere Avenue:
Base ball has not lost any inter- On the petition of George I!. White-

est in Winchester. The devotees of
j
home and other.- for granolithic

the fame like good ball, and they are sidewalks on Wedgemere avenue, it

assured of it this .summer.
j
was voted to undertake the con-

" 1

>t ruction of the sidewalks and
When walking in the woods be curbing abutting the properties on

careful where lighted matches and deposit of one-half the estimated cost,
cigarettes are thrown. This Is the was also voted. That in the judg-
time of year for forest fires, caused merit of this Board, the public con-
by careless smokers. |

venience requires the laying out, eon-

I

struct ing, grading and surfacing with
Look out for tree pests. This is granolithic the sidewalk on the

the time of year when they flourish westerly side of Wedgemere Avenue
if not exterminated. Our advertising abutting the properties of Mary C.
columns show two firms who will at- Town*, Rugenie E. Young, Blanche S.
tend to your trees and shrubs with Barnard, Edward S. Underwood. Tr.,

experienced men. same to include a suitable curbing
abutting the property of Eugenie E.

The Boston Elevated is now feel- ^J"" 1 - amounting to approximately
ing the stress of expense. There "" easterly side of said
are to be radical changes in the Wedgemere Avenue abutting the
fare-- of the electric railroads and Property ol [nomas Hadley.
the day of lone- rules and five cent

hurch street Building Line:

fares have about passed ovenants to release damages were
received signed by John W. Suter,

pUte an expensive fe
h" B. Cleworth,

•obleni. And yet they arc absolute-
1 "'.'V ' V'-Vp" '• Mart l

{.
Lom -

tecessary, and as a rule the peo- ^ ^-.^''"e JL Ewer. Nellie Nourse,
pie do not objec, t() paying foi. lhemi

MiMhirtn S. trench. Estella H. Lorn-

Winchester has the best Greets of
' :UI

' «J?.o
le F*. rurlier, Anna J, Lom-

any place m this section of the
k"''!'

T,
,n

J
am

,
M:ivu "- Martha J. Eus-

State. '
i ,s ' or H. H.Johonnott, Wm. H. Smith,

'
George Harrington, Ernest Keeper-.

GARDINKR-WRJGHT '' K
„ ''""'r'T;

M
'

Wa
terhouse, Mary I. Maynard, Elizabeth

A petty home wedding took place
Ma >'.ard. Mar'a Murdock, Jennie C.

at the resilience of Mr. and .Mr-. Fred
Albert Wright, ",T Lloyd street, (...)

Wed icsday evening when then- daugh-
ter. Dorothy, was united in marriage
to Mr. Charles Slocum Gardiner, son
of Mrs. E. Bertram Newton, of Brook-
lyn. N. V.. at 7::i0, by Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf. of the Unitarian church.
The ceremony was performed in

the presence of the immediate fami-
lies and was followed by a reception
which was attended by about 160
puests from Winchester and surround,
im. places, as wrtl as from Michigan,
Illinois and New York.
The residence was most attractively

decorated with an abundance of cut I

spring Hovers, the general tone of the
color scheme being pink. Thr bride
was yowneJ in a wedding dress of
pussy willovi taffeta •with silver trim-
mings. Shqwore the mistomarj tulle
veil, winch was caught with a spray
of orange blossoms. She carried no 1

flowers. Mr. Lloyd Chellman of
P.roolJyn, X. T.. was best man.

At the following reception the new-
ly married eoupJe were assisted in r>

-

ceiving by their parents, the stringed
orchestra which played the wedding
march fw the eeiirmony, trndering t>

pr»ij:ram wf selections throughout the
evening. The ushers for the recep-
tion were Mr. Bvjrrett litre ham of
Qnincy, .\lt. Dexter 'Tutein, Mr. Ches.

j

ter Tutein mid Mr. Whitelavv Wright,
the bride's brother.
The bride is a gnttbiate of »\!artha

Washington tSeminaf) of Washing-
ton, 1'. C„ and the gn om i> Tech
man. Many kandsomt vifts irt cut
glass, silver an.' linen v>ere revived, 1

and the groom's Ltift to (tie bride was
\

a pendant of amethysts and pearls.
The couple u'i| make their home sin
Brooklyn JT. V.

Friday and Saturday

June 9 & 10
4t c at

Drummond, Nathan II. Reed. Julia
Arabella Punchard, E. Florence Kel-
lej

.

Eletcher street Building Line:
Covenants to release damages were
received from Alice 1. Mendum,
ICharles C. Rogers, William H. May-
nard, Estelle L. Bufford, William D,
Sullivan. Mts. Annie K. Herrick,
Maud I >. Weston, Emma M. Cate,
(George Hurrington, Sallie C. Nicker-
huii, William .K. Denison, William R,
Walker, Mabel V. Harlow, E. Florence
Kr-llev.

FR \NK R Mil. I. Hit.
clerk of Selectmen,

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
A Rare Opportunity to Stock Up on Vacation Requisites

Every Item on the List is a Genuine Bargain
FOREST A. ( <». RE VDIXG V. M.

C. (».

OSCAR E. IT RBER.

.Mr. Oscar K. Furber died Tuesday
at his home. 102 Church street He
was horn in Londonderry, N. II. June
ll. isrn, At the^age of 21 he went to
Sato, Me. where he established the
Furber Pump Works. Later he en-
gaged for a time in the lumber busi-
ness in Tennessee, and then returned
to New England anil conducted a suc-
cessful business as a contractor and
builder. His real estate holdings
made him at one timt one of the hem -

iest taxpayers in the city of Boston.
Nov. Mi, 1882, he married Miss Liz.

zie Ella Murray, now pnmiinentb
connected with the Order of the Ka^t-
ern Star and the D. A. R.. who, with
two daughters, survives him. The
daughters at" Mrs, Richard Gardner
Hartshorn of Wakefield and Mrs.
Rogers G. Rand of Winchester.

50 r. Fufber retired from active hiiM-
ness life about -ix years a*-" and mov-
ed to Winchester six years asro.

Mr.

Saturday. June 3rd, the Forest A.

C. defeated the Reading V. M. c. on
Manchester Field. The game was
Well attended considering and those

who did see it had an opportunity to

get in line on the way our local team
play ball. Lawson pitched a rood
game striking out IT of the visitors

and only one hit was made by them,
a single by Abbott in the <>th." Math-
ews ably supported Lawson by his

good catching and the whole team
showed up well only one error being
made. Jim McPartland was right
there with his bat retting •". hits. Lof-
tu- got a 3 base hit while Lawson and
Hatch were credited with a J base
hit.

Hatch will play first base the bal-

ance of the season. Last year he
played second but looks even better
around first base. The score:

I A. C.

.1 Mi I'artland 2b
Uofttw Hi

Mathcw* . . If

lt.Tiot rf

\1, Klhiin^v cf
IttcMnnut If, c

P M,T:otl»n.l M
Batch lb
l.awson l»

all lih r e
r, 3 2 >

5 1 1 i»

S :i l o
t 1 1 it

o n
4 1

1 1 <i

12

BUILDING S ERMIJS

Furber was a member of Rab-
boni Lodge of Freemasons of Porches. AMntt" of
ter and of St. Patfl's Royal An h Chap- Stratton c

ter of boston. Funeral services were lb

held yesterday afternoon at 2 at the mVi'.-T'..
The following liuilding permits 1 family residence conducted by the Pratt ti

have been issued by the (llSpeetor of -Masonic bi idies.

Buildings for the week ending June 8: ] ——
.

Robert K tarter of 1 Yafc street: ;,; N( ln.:sr -,.;,j „ „,„ N>ON 3 m ,

R, Y. M C.

alterations to presentaddition and
dwelling. .

George W. Blanchard of 14 Wash-
ington street: addition and alterations
to office at lumber yard on Mam
street, making building 30x30 feet.

Peter am! Mary Praranziano of 90
Harvard street: wood frame dwelling
on Florence -treet. ".L'x^ft feet.

George c. Ogden of 20 Ridgefield
road: two apartment wood frame
dwelling at No, 8 Park avenue. :',lx!4
feet; two apartment wood frame
dwelling at No. 6 Park avenue. 34x44
feet.

John J. Hannon of 715 Main street:
wood frame dwelling on Westley
street. 26x28 fet.

Herbert W. Kelley of the Winches-
ter Chambers: wood frame dwelling
on Willow street, 38x34 feet

PENALIGAN PRESIDENT
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Winchester High defeated Ea<t
Bi«j*ttt>] Wedtif-day afternoon 3 to J

' on flbeiohester Field. Tvo were on*
in tie ninth \»>-n the winning ruti

was ,\ai<je. Th* -core:
Winch>«tw Hinii su-^.t

t>h i«' a e

fJni> if 2 l ii

Dunbury 18 8
Jnkeman ;»> » £ « l

Hevey Hi « in " n

Crnwlvy cf l

iBhaUKhncsay e '*
rt P 3 1

Davla i f , Olol
MrKenxir 2b ' o n l l

Raynor 1 n o c o

Bird t>
v N 1 4 1

rotal* « '28 15
Kji-t Bnatflfl Hinli Scbonl

vii i>o a

At the annual election of the Tufts
College Medical Association, held on
Wednesday. James H. Penaligan of
this town was elected pres. Penali-
gan is of the class of '17. Prof. Wil-
liam K. Dennison, also of Winchester,
was elected treasurer of the Associa-
tion, and Mr. Franklin K. Lane. '17,

son of Mr. Chas. A. Lane, was elect-
ed a member of the auditing commit-
tee.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
June 8! Whooping cough 7. measles 1.

A:-th:;:x L

Cumming* u
Bradpby 2b
Krainm :'.b

Johnaon cf
Blackburn lb
Murphy p
Cohen c

Malateata if

O'Brien rf

Totali

3 3

1 ti

I
!

'

1
,

,

ni b i

Stoles bases. J. McPartland, Math
ews, Jones. Hit by pitched ball.

Pratt. Freedman by Lawson. P. Mr-
Partland 'by Freedman. Double play.
Benet to Hatch. Struck out by Law-
son 17, passed 2. Struck out by
Freedman 6, passed 2. Left on base?,
F. A. C. 6; R. V. M. C. 4. Umpire.
Jakeman. Time, lh. 4'mi.

Note's of the Game.
In the third innings 10 of the F. A.

C. Boys came to bat resulting in 4

big runs. •", were left on bases when
Hatch made th* third out on a roller
to first base.
The McPartland brothers played air

tight te.ll at short and second.
I 'id amy of you notice how nifty

"Jud" Penet made a double play in the
ei;h? He took Jones fly in short right
mapped the ball to Hatch catching
Freedman easily. Good work for a
sub.
Lawson struck out hi* opponent* in

the r'irti. 7th and Mh inning*. Only
two of the Readings t'"t as far as
Ird base. The F. A. C. boys wish u,

FINANCE COMMITTEE ORGANI-
z \ tion.

The following subcommittees have
been appointed on the Finance Com-
mittee for the coming year:
Committee A—Tenney, Kneeland,

\'a- h.

Health, Poor, State Aid. Contag-
ious Diseases, Soldiers' Relief,
< 'emetery.

Committee B—lewett. Davis Jouett,
Highway and Bridges. Snow and
Ice, Building Lines, Engineering,
tirade Crossing, Street Lights.

Committee C—Mansfield, Kneeland,
Allen.

Schools, Library.
Committee D—Mansfield, Healev,

Park. .

Fire, Police, Inspector of Wires
Dept., Fire and Police Wiring

—

underground, Shade Trees, Gy-
psy and B. T. Moths.

Committee E— Wadsworth, Hight,
Parsons,
New Accounts, Committees, In-
terest, Town Debt, Assessor's
Dept., Elections and Registra-
tion, Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ures. Board of Survey, Inspector
of Animals, Selectmen's Dept.,
Clerical Assistance, Inspector of
Buildings, Town Clerk's Dept.

Committee F—Kneeland, Tenney,
Allen.

Auditor's Dept.. Legal Dept.. Re-
serve Fund, Claim Account. Pen-
sions for Laborers, Town Hall,
Collector of Taxes Dept., Plan-
ning Board. Treasurer'- Dept..
Compensation Expense, Unclassi-
fied Account.

Committee G— Wadsworth. Tenney,
Park.
Common and Public Plots. Man-
chester Field, Memorial Day.
Public Parks, Independence Day.

Committee H— Davis, Jewett, Hovey.
Sewer and Water Constn. and
Maintenance. Surface Drainage,
Town Stable.

Maurice F. Brown. Chairman.
Thos. E. Jansen, Secretary.

gifts the bride would
choose:

Best Cil'ts for Weddings-
Appliances,

-Gift

When you come to think of it, the
idea behind a wedding present is to
give the bride something that will
please her. She is the one who must
use it. The l iii who receives 360
wedding gifts deserves some sym-
pathy with the congraluations, when
all but 32 are cut glass and silver!
The trouble is that most of us have

the notion that our gift must be
something fussy; also we usually put
off its purchase until the time is

short and then go in a hurry and buy
a berry -pi.on or a salad bowl. In
other words, —it is not a question of
real regard for the bride
does the bride reallv want?

1 Mary Linscott, George Ely Barker,
Pauline Folger, Isabel Beggs, Ra.ph
Hammond, Esther McCarthy. Ella
Peterson, Avis Sherburne and Evelyn
Snow.
The next recital will be in Woburn

Unitarian Vestry, Monday evening,
[

June 19, to include music for two,
four and six placers at two pianos.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

By invitation of the Fight Feder-
ated Clubs of Ly ,n, the annual meet-
ing of the Massachusetts State Feder-
ation will be held in the First Uni-
versalis! Church, Nahant street. Lynn,
on Thursday, .Line 16 and Friday,
June Hi, 191(5.

There will be morning and after-
noon sesions on both days at 111 a. m.
and 2.::<i p. in. Tie entertainment

r what " n Thursday evening will be provided
by the hostess clubs.

The bride Wants what any normal The business will consist of the an.
woman would prefer, something she nlla ' reports of officers and chairmen
can use, something that brings a °* committees, reports of the Biennial,

RELIEF FOR FRENCH
WOUNDED.

practical service of comfort and con-
veniennce, something that Cit> into the
daily life of her own home. That's
what the bride would choose, if you
let her buy her own present. If she
did select them all. you would invari-
ably find these seven things on the
gift tables at the wedding reception:
an electric chafing dish, an electric
percolator, an electric toa.^ter, a tea
samovar, an art lamp for the living
room table, a chair-side reading lamp,
and a little boudoir lamp.

Every woman needs them; every
woman uses them with increasing
pleasure. They are the cosy luxuries
that appeal to every bride.

last meeting
ided

ou^'wTnn^ run t
y.s^.WL thank all those who attended the

Inninirs l 2 3 i 5 8 7 « "> game and if we are able to secure the
Winchester H s t .. o .. I oooi 3 field again trust that those who were
Ea*t Boaton H S o rt u n o i l o o—-J
Runs made, by Gray. Dunhury,

Davis. Johnson. O'Brien. Three-base
hit. Johnson

there will come again and bring along
their friends.

On Wednesday, J jnp 7. ti

the leaaon t<» w»,rk fur the
wa* hel,l. ami the last bundle hu* been de-
livered to headquarters, Si\t. .,n meeting*
h*ve heen held line*) l ib. 9. with an average
attendance "f nmrty tin. The contribution*
for the arork amounted to over 1100, and af-
ter nil material* wer»- paid f-<r. ther*. was suf-
ficient mone) pay f,,r the equipment fur one
patient to l... »t..r.fl «t th.- oi.i South Church
f.» future ii<^ f.,r the American R.M C ross
Soriety, anil with what remain* there will
be purchased Uieful article- fur the nunVrinn
ojdlef* abroad, fin.- meniU-r <>f the vrtaip
h«.- delivered, with two exceptions, all the
I, un.tl.-s .pf completed work at the hcailipiarter*
in her automobile. Another ha* *nlir:cted
utilit) hav* fur the American Hospital Baa
f 'i ml « ith the result that niun> have been
nert frnro Wincht^ter.

The total list of articles sent i* n« follows:
»«* Comfort pillows, so fracture pillows 5.1

Stolen bases. GraV 2. .
' pajama suits, 18 h,»i>it*l wrapper*. HI 'day

Dunburv. Jakeman 2, Davis. Black- MRS. EMILY C. GIBSON. * 'J.^'r '!"V T*' t

lM knitte
i

w»*h -

V,,,.- ti„„_ t ll v. r> j i „ cloth*, 1^." knitted «uricwal *\H,nir<-*, 20 knit- ,burn. Base on balls, by Bird, by Mur- , u~i tursical towels, a ,.aok aKe, old linen 40
phy 3. Struck OUt, by Bird 7. by Mur. Mr*.. Emily C. Gibson, a former resilient of nacknsc* wiper* 120 in each i beside 2 iw'eat* i

phv 11 Sacrftice hit Dunburv Hit Hillstero, N H. who ha* re«id.-d »!th her, era, S knitte<t hanrt*. 9 pr. wri«ter« an.l pack-
hv'nit. -hod k-11 ct,a„„t„ ' ...

• '

n,. dauvhter, Mr* W C Rartwell at u Y«le a*n>« of peneils, nans, of paper, canities, etc.,b> pitched ball. Shauirhnessy. Dun- ,treet, passed away after a linaerint Ulniss 1*9 ">mfort bar, m,l, b, Beopls of the dif-

,

Miry. WlW pitches, Mur«h V, Bird, yesterday afternoon. She had made her I
ferent churches and »ent to headouarter* in I

Passed ball* Cohen " Time "h hnw«« in Winchester for the past two year* ' rartbrtbre, where they are pat-led and sent
Th. f mei-al sn ices « ill he held at her 'ate rrictand tor dutributoD to the RnSnitaW Ml

1 1 el .• n •• in .-.,..,.>>. June l.th, at 4.!W p', m. tr «• Cdl tsni-nt. •
. .

Umpire, O'Louuhlin.

RECITAL.

A recital was given in the High
School Assembly Hall last Monday
evening by pianoforte pupils of Sirs.
Annie Souule Lewis. Over thirty pu-
pils took part and their performances
showed the careful and patient train-
ing by Mrs. Lewis. Nearly all di--
pla>ed a musical touch and a correct
sense of rhythm, and even some of the
younger pupils played with warmth
and temperament Mrs Lewis ap-
parently places much importance on
the cultivation of a singing1 touch
which is now so much in vogue in
modem pianoforte playing. While the
different pieces were technically suit-
able for pupil-, it would have been a
pleasure to hear some of the simpler
pieces of Haydn. Mozart. Bach. etc.
The little minuet of Mozart, played by
Dorothy Collins, was charming, and
one could not help thinking of the pic-
ture of the child Mozart as the little
trirl sat at the piano. Constance
Smith and Priscilla Frost also partic-
ularly distinguished themselves.
Among the pupils who contributed

to the program were: Marie Logue,
Violet Winn. I.ila Carlberg, Marjorie
Bean, Julia Marsh. Girvan Skilling,
Mar> Brad-haw, Esther I.ydon. Kath-
arine Marsh. Constance Smith, Ariel
Carpenter. Carolyn Dodge. Edith
Dodge. Olive Roberts. Doris Bean,
Ruth Winn, Marion Winn, Dorothy
Riddle. Dorothy Lewis, Dorothy Col-

amendements to the By-Laws, elec-
tion of officers, and such other busi-
ness as shall come properly before the
meetin g.

Headquarters will be at the Ocean
House. Swampscott. Special cars
will carry the club women back and
forth between the hotel and church

For the benefit of any who live
nearby and do not wish to stay at the
Ocean House, a tempting lunch will
be served at the Club House, by the
Aid Society of the Lynn Day Nursery,
on both Jutje 15 and 16.

The morning trains leave Boston for
Lynn at 9 o'clock and 9.35 o'clock,
subject to change. For those who ara
not delegates or members of commit-
tees blue tickets will be necessary for
admission. These may be obtained
from Miss Louise Campbell. Mrs.
Pennybacker, past president of t.he

Ge
the

eral Federation, will be present at
e meetings,

FRANCIS SWARD.
I ram i- Savard. aged 88 years, hus-

band of Mrs. Francis Savard and
lather of Mrs. Harry Cox of this
town, died June 1st at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. T. W. Husted, at
Greenville, Pa. He was formerly a
well known resident of this town. leav.
ing to visit his daughter about four
years ago. His wife was formerly
Mi^s Celina Archibald. He was a
native of Quebec, Canada.

Mr. Savard is survived by his wife
and four children. Mrs. Harry Cox of
this town. Mr-. T. W. Husted f
Greenville, Pa„ W. A. Savard of this
town and Francis Savard of Titus-
vine. Fa.

Funeral services were held Monday
morning at St. Mary's Chuifh at 10
o clock. Rev-. Nathaniel J, Merritt was
celebrant of a solemn high mass with

Rev. John W. H. Corbett, suhdeacon.
Solos were sung by Mrs. J. Roy Mo(.rath and Mr. Dunn. The pallhear-

Prue '*Edm -

-

J' * H\Dema -
ra

.
is

>
Frank

Moses
Edmond Gendron. John King.
King and Luke Foumier. In-

linsr Priscma Fr.,-t. Ev'elyn ^Hhe'r^ ' Mo^ale"^ ™ r*m^ry.
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Winchester Trust Company
WIN, HESTER. MASS.

Safe Deposit

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

Receives deposits subject to check.

Collects drafts, checks, coupons and express orders.

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks.

Pays interest on checking accounts of non-borrowers carrying a daily

balance of $500 and over.

CAPITAL,

C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

O! FICERS

IUKI '
I OKS

FRANK V CI I rINC Pre* IAMF.S Vs RL'SSF.1.1 Vice-Prcs

FRED L. PAT FEE GF.ORGI A FERNALIJ FREEl-AND I HOVF.Y

H VI. MONROE, Actuary

1 RANK I . HUM. I V. Vicc-Pres.

CHARLES I RARRE I I

Joe!
dt.ee

the sterei
all me:
liadv i

.t 10.21

pr ce.v ;on
Th-re will

NOTICE 1

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;

otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

PIANO TUNINGSpecialist i-'i ail nd'io triples

Boater, ollice, 10 Brand eld Si. Tetcohone n Residence

Retert to hs rpany pfttlOnl, imong stit,ni A r* Ea-tiotr. B f .|i »ftl

HOD, Samuel W. MiCjII. I HarmJ Crolb) D'..mal c EditM
• '.d C'lt.c. H...T.IN I-...T I I M.,'t i. Pr»a. f .ihjnor Trull

Co., Messrs C A. Un,. S S. Unifiey, W E. Ret- ion, l>..

*t. CuTim'riK, T. Freehum, C. S Tetiiiey. ar.ij many other srll

known W nchoitor people, Wincheetef oflica, Fred S Scales

iheje»ei.r. in. w ii 561-W Fusei In Wlsckester JO mnr«4/VH X*.

CON< ERT AM) ENTERTAIN-
MENT.

FOR SALE.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction Riven In Modern Languages,

Latin and other oubjecta, Tutoring for

school and college examlnatlona. Hint «f

references. Also Its*.ns in piano playing

Leechetuky technique, Several years resi-

dence In Vienna. Th lore Peet, (Yale) A.

If., 10 Lebanon street. Til. uiG-W. janSLf

\ IK.inch Derby roller top desk In good
conilitlun. Price low. ( all at 132 Mt. Ver-
nun street. It*

MRS.

At 2(1

h' ura '.'

nUhed "i

Win. IK

ANNA BERRY'S EMPLOY-
MENT OFFICE.

Thompson ntreet, Winchester, offlc<

FOR SALE.
Hnuae, barn, 23,486 ft. of land in centre

of town. A 1 17,800, Sill cheap, Ad-
dress Box o Star office. It*

Ov

C WOK FOR SALE.
'•.I value for

miwon
i

to 1 p m
i t notice. A!*

II. I of l„ Ip

, day women.
fur-
Tel.

Includes 17-foot
any t i llumines ;

bftnrda; J uplu
Wilton carpet.
..•II. I all Stonel
J u'veningi.

practically new.
Morris Lake cunoe, nutting.

: puddle* ; J mahogany hack*
Istered Morns cushion* : 1

Owner leaving town must
am U3-M (doyj Win. Sufi.

It*

Tun-
pact -

MO I HUB'S HELPER.
Will accommodate by the hour, dny or week.

Can assist In all branches of housekeeping,

sewing, mending, cure of children or aomi-

tnvalida. Beti of references regarding

trustworthiness and ability. Terms reason-

able. Address Mrs. Nettie M. I'urse. 18

Water street, Arlington, Mass. Tel. 312-W.
ai.'JHht'

BOARD.
Large rooms, screened-ln veranda, plea*-

art grounds First class food and small

table set . ice at 77 Church Btreet. TeL

Win. 766 -M. my!9-tf

GARDENER.
Experienced trardener will take care of e»-

faste* i.thmi cut, flower* and trees cared for.

Ml klr.da of general work. Frank

fcrgo '.9 Florence street. Tel. 209-M, dur-

ing duy or 4.0'J-M. after p. ra. mar3l,U

WANTED.
By experienced man, work on private

tate, one or two hours a dny.

1 Star Office.

ASTERS \ SPECIAL! V.

Annuals and Perennials for sale at low
prices. 'IIm' Winn I ai m" deliver free. To-
mato and lettuce plants ready. Phono. Win-
ehester IS4-W, Mr. Walton. It-

SI MMER COTTAGE TO LET.
West Harwich, Cape Cod, south tide, on

pine-covered bluff directly on water front; H
risitns, large attic. Running water, closets;
liuir mattresses, rough garage, garden, room
|,,r tennis. Sale bathing. Photographs. Ad-
dress Box .13 Winchester, Mass. It

10 LET.
Furnished ten room farm-house Newly

painted inside an, I out. Also large garage.
Worcester County. One mile froni station on
a mam road. Nice shady trees. Large sum-
mer house. No objection to children. Ad-
dress Box :,, star office. je!>-2t*

The concert and entertainment
given Tuesday evening by the Holy
Name Society of St. .Mary's Parish,
in aid of the Summer F'estival, under
the direction of Mr. Joseph A. Mer-
enda of the College of spoken Words.
Boston, was of the highest class, both
educational and social; a concert
which the society is grateful to Mr.
Merenda, in favoring them with the
high class talent that assisted him.
The society was also honored by the
presence of Prof. I). M. Staley, the
president of the College of Spoken
Words, a man w ith a world wide repu-
tation through his college.
The program included I

rill!' pupil- of the children
ment in class dances ai

• Marr, piano
l.y Miss Elsie I

ter Willie Man
n the final of
in. Solo by Mr

ley Hobat, reading; solo by Miss Bert,
tie Chapman; reading by Mr. Augus-
tus Benerratt; solo by Samuel Ad-
leman; Prof. I >. M. Staley. reading;
Mr. Joseph A. Merenda gave a read-
ing; Mr. Ralph Coleman gave a solo;

reading by Mis> Edith Cunningham;
.Mr. Joseph Johnson, reading. A one
scene play by Jos. A. Merenda, Edith
Cunningham, Marie Fleming, J. Stave-
ly I Lilian. W. IJ. Vayo. The commit-
tee in charge included Mr. Win. H.
Vayo, Mr. Daniel Murphy, Mr. Timo-
thy Murphy and Mr. Daniel Lydon.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
< HURCH.

H. Metcalf, Minister. Rest-
16 LaWion mad. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, June 7.30 p. m. Meet-
the Knights of Kins Arthur

Metcalf Ha'!. Conclave and talk
tvi ii the stereoptieon. The parents

i ^-rs of the Castle are
vited.
June 11th. Children's

The Sunday School will

a. m. and march in

to the church service,

•e a service of Baptism of

j

children promptly at 10.30 a. m. The
service will be largely one of song
wiih a short address by the minister.

I

Recognition Books will be L-iven to
members of the Sunday School for
perfect attendance during the year,

i
All are cordially invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, B. P.,

Minister. Residence, 400 Main street.

Telephone 377-R.
Sunday morning at 10.30 there will

lie the Annua! Children's Day exer-
cises by the Sunday School. The
Church will be appropriately decorat-
ed with flowers. There will be the
presentation of Bibles, baptism of lit-

tle children, recitations and songs by
tin- children. A cordial imitation is

extended to the public to enjoy this

festival of youth with us.

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, Mr.
Chidley will preach on "Unseen En-
vironment." The Web.-ter Male
Quartette will sing at this service.

Wednesday evening at 7.45 the
Children's Missionary Society, under:
the leadership of Miss Roma Nicker-

\

son, will give a missionary pageant
in the Church Vestries, Mother
Goose, Little Jack Horner, Bopeep,
Baby Bunting, and all the old fa-

vorites will be there in costume. A
silver collection will lie taken for

missions. The public is invited. Ad-
mission free.

< in Tuesday, the last meeting of

the Mission Union for the season will

be held at the home of Mrs. Bradford.
103 Cambridge street, from — 5,

.Mr-. E. W. Pond will be the speaker.
Sunday School picnic this Saturday,

June li)th, at Hart's Reservation,
Wakefield. Car leaves Church at 1

p. m. Tickets at Barnes' store.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, M
Master Willi

reading; sole

sisted by Ma
Anna Marr
dreii's progri

jffey. a

and Mi.-

th.> chi
J. Stavi

IT M\
ISler.

street. Tel.

At 34
School.

ROOM TO LET.
Washington street, near Hi,rh

It*

Addr s Box
Vj!ly!,w\e Hull,

Je2-2t

TO LET.
tie can Side. Fully furnished

WANTED.
A maid for general housework. 4 in family.

8 room cottage with all modern convelences.
Address, Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter, Winches-
ter, Muss. my2G-tf

Apply at H7

Tel. BW3-W.
Glen road, Mia. ( has. A. Lane.

Je2-U
TO LET.

WANTED.
General housework girl at sea shore where

other girl is kept, two in famly. Protestant

preferred. Mrs. 1- . M. White, Allerton, Mass.

Phone Hull 231.

At t

of 7 i

iences.
I
.a Mt

Mt -non street, upper apartment
»»ms ami bath ; all modern conven-
To be vacated .Inly 1st. Apply at
Vernon ntreet, or Tel. 149. It

ROOMS TO LET.
1 Myrtle street, pleasant locality;

\\ HIST VXD DAM F.

A whi.-t and dancing party wa
given on Wednesday evening by Mi<s
Lillian McCarthy and Mrs. M. C. Am-
brose on the McCarthy estate at the
pond at the head of Winchester place.

There was an attendance of about 1H0,

who spent a most enjoyable evening.
Souvenirs at cards were won by Mrs.
M. C. Ambrose. Mrs. William David-
son. Miss Margaret Mulligan, Miss
Annie Kelley. Miss Margaret Canniff,
and Miss Roekford. and by Messrs.
Clarence Macksey, Mr. Murphy, Mr.

R.

At tlv Methodist Church on Sun-
day morning there will be the An-
nual Children's Day exercises at
in. 10, under 'h,- auspices of the Sun-
day School, There will be at that
time the awarding of various prizes
for excellence in attendance at the
sessions of the Sunday School and
Church services.
The Young People's Meeting at o

o'clock will be led by Miss Mary
Hodge, who will speak on the topic:

"Why Go To College?" Miss olive
Jones will play a piano solo.

The pastor will .-peak on tile suli-

'je,e|: "What Kingdom?" at -lie even-
ing sen ice at 7 o'clock.

Notes.
Annual Sunday School

be held at the Fells

mds on the 1 rth. The i

iii charge is arranging a
of sports, and a good time is as-

attending. Hall game in

between the married and

The
will 1

o ri

tee
list

sured to

the mornin

Picnic
picnic

commit-
splendid

single men ol the parish.

The Red Group will hold a Pari

Post Sale and Indoor Picnic at the

church next Tuesday afternoon and
evening. A good time for all is

promised.
Wednesday evening, the Mid-week

Service as usual.

This Fridav evening the First

WANTED.
impanlon to ln.lv or manag-

Kng-
o . :i
Mas

It

\t No.
thoroughly renovated.
M.

Tel. Winchester K26-

my20-tf

Position -

Ing housekeeper. Willimt to tra\el

ItSh i
Protestant Good reference*. K

Weatland avenue, Suite 7 ,
Beaton,

)'1„, ne Hack Hay 2137M, Suite ,.

WANTED.
Experienced nurse wanted to .are for two

children, aged three and five. Call 25 KUlge-

feld road, or lei. Win. U30. It

WANTED.
Waal for general housework. Tel.

WANTED.
P>

work running
Win. 2B7-J, or

I'ufts Engineering School
an auto for summer

4.17-M.

It

student,
Tel.

Stair office. H*

Experienced h

pi} at :l Foxcloft

WANTED.
eneral housework maid.

id.

An-
il

WANTED.
('.ill for general housework, must be good

cis.k, no washing. new house, wanes.

Tel. Winchester 558-W. It

WANTED.
Experienced chauffeur de-ires position.

Will care lor ,-ssr and do work about the

place. Best "f references. Tel. Win. 5S-M,

S t X - •»

•<-*"' WANTED.
»"', erioii. ed nurse maid. References

quired. Apply Mrs William Wyman
Oxford street.

•i'.l

It

WANTED.
Girl t» stnv all day who can go home nights

wanted, to care for 3-year old child. Apply •

Ht :< Lakevtew road or Tel. tiJ-w. it

Reliable cook

nt if Lakevlew

WANTED.
Tel. Winchester !".<>. or call

It

WANTED.
A maid for general housework Apply to

Mi- M. L. Cushman, 7 Rldgefield road, or

Tel. Win. U6-M. >'

POSITION WANTED.
( in able girl wants position at second or

nursery work Apply to Mrs Herbert Wads-

Worth, Jr., '.'« Highland avenus. Kl. -las-M.

Guernsey Real Estate

TO LET, JULY 1st
No. 9 EATON STREET

6 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23

W. H. (iORHAM, A^ent

17 EATON ST.
TELEPHONE 1044-M

oct2.lt

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 170 Washington It., Winchester

+«lephone922-M
mar19,tl

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round

No Chapped Hands or Face
No Sunburn or Freckles

No rough ei discolored skin

Because

Christopher's

DRosa Cream
relieves you and utye* you
.i must besutifulCQmplexion,
It is made by combining
Quince Seeds. Ismou* lor

« nh

P, J. Glendon. Dancing followed the Quarterly Conference of the year will

cards ami during the evening piano be he'd at the church. Reports from
solos were given b> Mr. Edgar Ward all others will be given. Dr. W. 11.

and Mr. Thomas O'Toole of Jamaica Powell, the District Superintendent,
Plain, and vocal solos by Miss Helen will preside..

McNally, Thomas McKee and Frank Program for

Butler.

Miss Snow's ( la

OYIDER S FAMILY

Holiest weight
and. never- late !

,

A qroce:ry- thcxts
up-to -date

!

'Ty'»T
..1" -

V husband ami I nrO

I ml t li a t we ileal

where they sell you

sixteen imnees to the potuul.

where their service i- a hundred
per cent, eftieieney a n d the

quality of their goods up to

par. Pay this grocery store a

vi-it.

W. K. HUTCHINSON
Fanc> and Staple Groceries

$$i Main Street Winchester

Telephones 782-3-4

Tel.

Soloist,

Sermon:
Seats

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

A FEW FACTS:
(>• cr twenty years in business five per cent dividends.
Over one person in ten in ^ inchester has an account with us.

Man) citizens have buih and paid for homes b> our method.
Ours is a monthly saving system $1. to $.'5 a month
Accounts opened b> mail and all business mas be so transacted.
Mortgage loans made at five and one half per cent . first come

first served.

AUTOMOBILE JUTES ARE LOWE

RUSSELL KAIR1 I! I I

)

I SSI RAN< 1.

'jo KlLBY STREET
I '.( >ST< >N

1IERHKHT <.. KAIHF1EI.P, WINCHESTER
CHAHI.KS II MASON, WINCHEHTKR
OKOHOE O. HI SSl l I., ANLINOTON
ANTON M. BHl'NB, ROSTON
J, WINTHHOP SPOON KH, hikuhav

felds.lv

Gas Talks
1 - Cu. Ft. Gas 600 B. T. U. or heat units

22- " " " 13800 "" " 2.S cents

1-K.W. Electricity 3417""" 2.S "

Suppose gas is only 1-3 as efficient as

electricity -- then for the same money
amount of 2.5 cents you will get

more heat.

Think of the advantage gas has when
you use an insulated oven.

Yours for service,

Arlington Gas Light
Company

WANTED.
Capable general housework girt, one in

family. <'.o<..i references. Apply at 6 Central
treat. u

WANTED.
At 2 Rldgeway, i

work, in family of

kept. References
ter 348-W.

maid for general houee-
,mr where nurse maid is

-t-iuired. Tel. Winches-
It

CHAUFFEUR.

FOR SALE

Children's Pay at 1".:<'».

Organ |in luds

Invocation
Singing N,». l School
Scripture Recitation
Anthem Quartette
Prayer
Notices and Ottering
Vnthem Quartette
Recitations

(ilndys McMillan, l.inw.,od Brown
"One iiy One" Primary exercise

Singing Primarj ( lass

••|"h.- Oriole Cradle" Imeldu Mobba
Kxercise "A Summer's I)a>" i mils
Singing "Helii Somebotly Today"
• The t .n.l of the Long Ago" duy Wilh
Exercise "Heltdng ill Our Sunday Scho

4

Hin tism of children
Presentation of Prize.

Singing No. in school
Live Tor Ood" Mrs. Wilberger's ( la^s

The Men of Tomorrow" Francis McMillan
"Children's Daya" Seven Hoy- and Girls

Remarks by Pastor
Singing l'oic-litly tileams Our Banner

Congregation

Distribution of Plant*
Benediction

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets'.

Henry Euyenius Hodge. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

123-3.

10.30, Morning Worship.

Miss Olive K. Harrison.

•The Master Living in Us
free. Welcome.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

Associate Supt. Lesson:

and Reaping. Galatians 6

lessons and organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel,

fi. Children's Day Concert by the

Sunday School.

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"Prayer and the Reitrn of Law.

'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

1 the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.

June 11, Subject: "God, the Pre-

server of Man."
Sundav School at 12 o clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.4a.

Reading room also in church budd-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are

DEPENDABLE

VACUUM
CLEANING

HOUR DAY CONTRACT

"Colgate Service" is distinctively individual in thai inch vacuum

operator is thoroughly instructed- at our Oriental Rug Works

how to vacuum clean the various OKU N I AI. weaves.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER
LARGF.ST atfe^a^^a^*^ COLGATE SERVICE,

Oneiii.il Kug Cleansing

^f^^ hosi.mi

b^bMVsVaSsfl New un.

Superintendent. Residence, 45 High-
land avenue.

Children's Pay Concert at 6. All

are invited
Tuesday evening. Teachers' Meet-

ing at the home of Miss Florence

Plummer on Clematis street.

Mid-week service Wednesday at

y.45.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. .

Sunday, June 11, Whit-Sunday.

11 a. 'm. Morning Prayer. Litany

and Sermon. ...

Monday. Epiphany « irele at i p.

m. in the Kindergarten Room.

'Sowing
t .raded

MAG UIRE—SHEA.

Mr John V. Magui f (anal str.-ct of

ths town, and Miss Frances •! Shea of Water
ntreet, Woburn, were united in marriage on
Sunday evening at si Charlets' Parochial re*l«

ilerec, Woburn. Rev. .lame- J. Keegan nfs

lie 1 led at the ceremony.
The announcement came a* a eurprtac to the

many friends of th uple, h* the event was
originally aehedulcd for June IT. Mr Magulre
asked for a -hort leave of absence from the

PlMl office, lait did not >Ute that he was to

j he married nml only his liest man, Mr. Ma-
1

honey, a clerk at tin- office, whs in the »<s ret

The bridesmaid was Ml** Marie Jam.'- an.

I

the beat man Mr. John Mahoney, Immeili-

at.-lv after the ceremony Mr. and Mis. Ma-

ui,,.- left on a wedding tnp t«i tireen Harb<>r.

Ma-s They will reside on Ito-s.'ll rond, and
will be at home to their fronds after July

l«t Mr. Magulre baa been letta?r earlier

for years Hiid ha« a large circle of friends.

He is a member of the- Association of Letter

Carriers and has been a delegate to Uleir eon-

ventlon in the w.-st on leveral occasion*.

CHIDLREN'S PARTY AND BASE
BALL GAME.

in

The U-ams lined up
Altar ltoy*

J Foley o
H:

1 of

Mar) '*

of Mrs.

„ laike str«,t last Satur-

\tiont I "," attended and enjoyed

,,i tames nn.i refreahtttents,

hall game wa* between teams
the Chapln School nine and the

\|tar Roys and was won by the

l i to

\ children'* party and hall t-ani

the coming summer festival of St.

Parish was held at the rrsldence

Richard Glendon on
day aftcrnoo
an aftern,«'i

Tin base
chosen from
St. Mary-
Altai Boy

healing properties.
other emollients, it com* in* Attractive lot of land on Har
no grease or oil and maj he » s» »s

used treeu without.. the rison Street, containing 11,750 welcome.

square feet with frontage of SECOND CONGREGATIONAL•lightest diiwgrecable effect

For sale by Druggists and
Bowser A Bancroft
25c and SOc Bottles

An experienced, careful driver, desirea a
lxisition Will go any piece. lte*1 ( ,f refer-

tnee*. J T W Star Ortee. jesult*

Postpaid samples of ("ream
w ill he sent tor 2c in stamps
to pay postage.

C. E. LOMiVVORTH, Winchester
airM.tf

100 feet. Price very reason-

able. Apply to

L. D. PUSHEE
14 HARRISON STREET TEL. 436-4

n.njl.'.eoa.tf

CHURCH.
Rev. William Frylir.g pastor

idence 501 Washington street.

1058-M.

Morning worship at 10.30.

mon on "The Way we go ant

Way we Should go.

Res-

TeL

Ser-
the

follows:
i hapin ream

c Flanei ty

p A Callahan
lb J Callahan

ss Murphy
Ch M'Keering

V, M Foley
, f DeMaraia
If L Flynn

Us'ng Old Bottles.

A bottle may be cut off by wrapping

a cord saturated In coal oil around It

several times, then setting ttre to the

cord, and Just when it has nnlshorl

burning plunging the bottle into cold

water aid tapping the end you wish

to break off. Oddly shaped or prettily

colored butties make good vases The

top of a large bottle having a small

neck makes a good funnel. Large,

round bottles make good jelly glasses.

Walsh lb
O'Connell <*

Welch lih

.1 Foley 3b
!..«ier cf

Hamilton' rf
. , , , T

f
S'f"wv I

alwavs git de easy km. J lie bad made
|„ the (fame, the prise for flr*^.in the boys

three levsred race went to Roy Mcl.rath and

iXard Bennett for the girls' three legged

race t.. Mary O'Connor and Josephine Ma-

S". S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort,! Hannah O'Hara,

gutre for the lK.ys' 100 yd. dash to John

Maguirc «nd for the girls' 50 yd. to Helen

'The" party was under the direction of Mrs.

A. H. DeMarais. who was assisted t,y Mrs.

Rchard 1 llendon.

Not by a Long Way.
' De man dat goes lor kin foh trou-

ble," said Uncle Eben, doesn't most

up his mind to.

'Mrs. I..,renio F.enet and Mis.

CASES OF BUMMER COMPLAINT,
Stomach and intestinal disturbances are fre-

quently corrected by the use of Mother f.rty I

Sweet I'owders for children. They tend to

Cleanse the intestinal tra^t and promote

digeation. t'sed hy Mothers f< r W year", AB
druggist* sell them, 25c. a»2-<*
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Paint can't be Told by Looks
Paint of the sham variety was never known to

produce permanently satisfactory work.
It may pass —.us:?r for a while, but looks alone cannot

Stand up agair.:-t persistent, ravag-
ing attacks ol rain and shin*. Looks
must ne bajKei up by weather-
resistance as it is in paint maJe from

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
and pure linseed oil. Protects against
decay and giv«?s grxx! looics at minimum
cost. Just tre tnmg, too, fjr inside
walls and w > >dwjrk.

We are h-adquarters f ir high-claSS
painting necessaries. Write, 'phone or
call a:>out paint tjr your property.

Central Hardware Co,

Winchester. Mats.

V RAY OK COMFORT TO OTHERS. f t4.«0:> VOTED.

Editor of the Star:
It may interest those who knew

[

me in my childhood, and later in my
professional life as a reader, to learn
that I am steadily growing in my

t

work; more important still that I am
growin
deeper know ledge
pose of life.

A little thought not new, of eour-e
has come to me. under the stress ol
a recent great sorrow, whch
clothed in simple verses,
like to have it printed, merely,
cause it may bring a ray of comfort dential
to others who are suffering the loss f this
of loved ones.

received
ThisA Lesson of Life.

A Chrysalis beside his friend reposed
For many a day;

When suddenly he' burst the bands
that fettered him.
And flew away.

Continued from page I

310.000 ard the motion was put to JUNE BREAKFAST A SUCCESS
vote, it betnf carried af'er a rising
vote 112 to 34.

Mr. Davidson then sprung; his sur-
prise on the meeting hv stating that

.«Irit.«llw anA •
the Arlington Gas Light Co. had been

\ 5 !

of the True our"
inte

.

rv 'ewed by the Selectmen in op-
ot the true pur- posuion to their selling the gaso-

meter lot for a block of stores, and
|

that the Company had finally given
assurance that it would do what it

1 .nave could to nullify the transaction and

Li„ ui take the property back, later plac-
ing it on the open market for resi-

,, ,
As usual, the Annua! June BreaK-

Mr. Frank M. Novrell ol the High- fast, held in the Town Hall or, Satur-day Department then attempted to day morning proved a great success.
The financial statement has not yet
beer: made up, but will be publish-

i

as soon as ready. It is estimated that
about 1500 persons were served, ar.d
the camp of the Sunbonnet Sisters
adjoining the hail did a thriving bus.-
ness. selling out its entire stock be-
tore 1' o'clock. The list of those par-
tici rating was published in our Ian

The other, saddened by his sense of
loss,

flowed low his head,
And stretching out his lonely arms,

he moaned
'•My friend is dead!"

mildings only. Confirmation
Mr. Davidson said, would be
tomorrow (Tuesday) night,
announcement was followed

by great applause. Before voting the
Church street building line, however.
Mr. Henry A. Emerson desired to
state that in his opinion the re-
strictions should run to Common
street and not stop at Rangeley. The
original motion was voted. no
amendment being made.
The meeting then appeared ready

to close the remaining business in

short order. Article ::. calling for
permission for the use of the High-
way equipment by private interests,
the Town to be recompensed, being
passed very quickly, and the request

>ffer a motion under this article call
ing for Saturday hair' holidays with
pay for the Town laborers' during
June. July and August. Moderator
Ives refused to allow the motion un-
der the article, w hereupon Selectman

I

Kerr demanded to know why he had
on a previous year allowed a similar
motion under a similar article.
Moderator Ives refused however, and
or. an attempt to gain an expression
of the meeting objections were raised
and the matter dropped.

Article (5 was favorably recom-
mended by the Finance Committee
and a_ motion, to raise $2,000 by rev-
enue for house water connections and

is

Overheard at the June Breakfast.
Been at these breakfasts for four*

:een year- and this is the best vet
. erv ling goes like clock work.
I admire the waiters, said a ladv

from a neighboring town. I did not
outside work by the Water Depart- suppose I could find so manv youi -
merit, the Town to be reimbursed for people who would work so con's ,. .
it- expenditures, was carried. ' tiouslv.

Article T called for reports of com- Too' good a breakfast forthemonev
mittees. I nder this article Mr. Tuck another vear vou should charge tenbrought up his article on the Town's cents more.
' anouet hall, and moved for the ap- I am glad to do anvthing for the

He only saw the faded husk so like
hl

'\mi
1

Tr,' i tbe,i a irU- I

urder Article 4 for" $'iOS f" r pensions

He could r e b, r oV i u-
' f" r th * ™<* Department being

! couw not .-ee just up above him
| likewise voted.

Article 5. Under this article the
there.

The butterfly.

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J. O. OOANE, Wlgr.

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged
Associates Building, ARLINGTON 36 Bromfiald Street. BOSTON

WINCHESTER AGENCY: WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 19 MT. VERNON STREET

FURNITURE and PIANO HOYING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

He could not feel
those wings.

So near his head:
He only felt the bitter
mourned,

Uncomforted.

the brushing of

loss and

Finance Committee recommended an
appropriation of $3,000 for High-
wavs. and a gasp went around the
hall when Selectman Davidson arose
and made an amendment to the mo-
tion which had been offered raising
the sum to $10,000.

pomtment ol a committee of three t>y
the Moderator to investigate and re-
port on the advisability of the Town's
owning a banquet hall. lie felt a
hall should be acquired, so that the
Town laborers could attend the ban-
quets as well as the other town em-
ployees, and thought it a good idea
to include a dance hall so that the
younger members could have further
enjoyment after the banquets, His
motion was reluctantly voted down,

Selectman Davidson stated that
Mr. H. E. Whitney of the Bridge
Committee had a motion to offer,
•here being a difference of opinion
on the matter of inscribing the 'ablet

But presently his own mean shell he
burst.

And in that hour,
He flitted blissfully with one he

loved.

From flower to flower.

Ah. may we not. when one we love
has flown
Bow down our head.
"My friend is dead I"

And murmur like the foolish chrvs-
alis.

In speaking Mr. Davidson stated ^tj^^.!^^:: Mr
•hat the finance Committee had cut

Visiting N'urse Association, said >• •»

of the women in the kitchen depart-
ment, as she refused to take any re-
numeration for her services. Th-»
Association did a lot for me when my
family was sick and this j> all I tan
do to show my gratitude.
Hope the Sunbonnet Sisters will h*

on hand every year, a most delight:'-!
feature.

A good word was spoken for the
janitor. Mr. Thomas Maher, by ever-/
woman who had anything to do with
the Breakfast, his effiecint service so
cheerfully rendered contributed in »
large degree to the success of the,
morning.

our eyes above theHut rather lift

earth.
Unto the sky

And see our friend more radiant than
we dreamed.

The butterfly.

INCORPORATED |S6»

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,009 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write fur our Booklet:

*'THH MANAGEMENT OF TRl >T PROIMIRTN M

Issues l etters of Credit and Travellers* Cheques.

The onh safe waj to carrv monev when travelling.

Instant!} available when needed in the United
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, Pre lent

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vi. -Presi 1 t

PREDERIi EC W. ALLEN, Ti ituret

HENRY N MARR, S.'cwtiry
THOMAS K EATON, A tat Treasurer
EDWARD IS LADD.Astf Treasur r

ALEXANDER ' OCHRANE, V -Pr,**

FREDER [( K P FISH, V Pres.

ORRIN <
' HART, TrustJjfficet

ARTHUR F THOMAS Asst TrustOfficer

R B. CAGE. Man Sale Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST IRtsr COMPAN\ IN BOSTON

And when our own poor shell which
serves us here

I- cast away.
We. too in bliss shall flit with one
we love,

That joyous day.
Louise Thornton,

this department's request in the
spring by 817,000, which was not op-
posed. Since then it had been found
that the oil for the streets had
doubled in price and would cost
$2,000 more, that the work on the
streets would be much greater than
had been anticipated, and that Lin-
oln, Fletcher. Chester, drove ana
Forest streets and Highland avenue
would need much work. He stated
that the money needed for these
streets would be as follows: Grove
$1,000; Lincoln. $1,400; Fletcher.
$1,000; Chester, Jl.200; Highland
avenue and Forest street. $1,000,
$•'5,400, including the Ia.-t two named
streets was needed in addition.

Assessor Fred V. Wooster spoke in

opposition. He said that for 'J">

vears he had advocated both good
roads and good sidewalks in this
town, and while he still wished them

legan to wonder where the money

Whitney stated that after his com-
mittee had presented its report and
had it accepted at the March meet-
ing the Planning Board and Select-
men did not like the inscriptions
-elected for the bridge tablet- and
had prepared some themselves. These
were not acceptable to the commit-
tee. His emmittee thought a new-
committee had best be appointed and
the following motion was passed.

Voted: That the question of the
inscriptions to 1k> placed on the tab-
lets on the Bridges in the centre

ATELLrjTO—BARBARO.
Miss Carmela Katherine Barbaro,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James V.
Babaro of 43 Oak street, and Mr.
Nicola Aveiltno of this town were
united in marriage at St. Mary's
parochial residence on Sunday after-
noon at t hree-thtrtv by Rev. .John W.
H. Corbett of St. Mary's church.
The bride wore a dress of white

harmeuse with over-dress of po^ -,

ialace and with pearl trimming-.
referred with full power to the Board ?

arne(
?

a hou.1 ut* " f bride's roses,

of Selectmen. Planning Board and Her ~ x *u
\

r
'
,
M ' SS Bertha M. Barbaro,

special committee appointed at the '

Was ma "! " f hor>or
-

stu> waring pink
late March town meeting to select ,'

at
!
n anii -

r,," r ^'tte crepe with rose-

suitable names for the two new hud tr
i
mmu

Vf and carrying a bou-

bridses on line of Main street and r\
uet of ,,luah roses

-
Mr

- Costandino
Waterfield road. i

!, ''"'i" was groomsman.
Mr. Tuck then brought up the Sat- I

A
u
recePtlon followed the ceremony

urday half holidays for the town la-
a the home of the bride's parents,

borer- again, making a motion that
ll " , " r 1;>0 u' l"";t ~ •"endinsr and offer-

from if the Town had

THE WINTON CLUB.

Editor of the Star:
As there seems to be some uneer-

: taint y in the public mind concerning
the Winton Club. I wish to briefly of 61, last vear having" a tax rate of
explain its origin and purpose. In $18 and spending $34 per capita for
the spring ot 1911 Miss Rebecca Fer- i public purposes. Melrose, with a tax-

was coming iivm uiv lumi Ha,,

anv idea of a.lhering to a tax rate of '.
Ia

.

matl " n

$18. While the tax rate might be
increased even this did not mean an
increase in revenue beyond a certain
point. He had a table giving the tax-

rates of cities and towns of the state
showing the tax rate and the amount
per capita .-pen' for public works.
Winchester stood fourth in the list

i committee of three be appointed to \[
ne '

h, ' lr congratulations between the
report on the matter. A vote by ac- 1 '

:irs

a rising

organized this club for the pur
pose of sewing and mending for the
Winchester Hospital. With only a
small group of charter members, the
club has grown steadily, keeping
pace with the increase in its work.
The club has done all of the mend-

ing for the hospital, a very consid-
erable task and an important one,
and in addition has made many hun-
dreds of articles to supply the vari-
ous netds of the hospital." All of the
materials are supplied by the club,
not by the hopsital.
From time to time entertainments

have been given for the purpose of
raising money for the hospital and

rate of $23.70, spent $27.20 per capi-
ta: Woburn, with a tax rate of
$24 50, spent $19.85.

Mr. W'ooster read the list of in-

creases in fixed taxes during the pas'
1~> year-, and stated that the new-
tax law whereby the personal tax is

levied and .11 d )V the

being doubted
vote wa- taken, which was declared
a tie, the Clerk and Moderator vot-
ing- no.
A lengthy discussion was caused

by Article 8. The Finance Commit-
tee recommended an appropriation of
$350 for repairs and that the use of
the Cutting house be granted the
School Committee. Selectman David-
son desired $500 and that the house
be let under the direction of his
Board, .,

The School Committee desired to
use the place for its cooking and
sewing classes, Chairman Coit of the
School Board dwelling on the ad-
vantages of allowing the cooking class
to u-e a real kitchen, real
boards, etc. The sewing class

d The residence was
tastefully decorated for the occasion
with cut flowers and palms. Amon»
the guest- were A. DeFilippo, a
orominent lawver of Boston. Rev.
Nathaniel J. Merritt, Rev. John W.
H. Corbett and Rev. Francis E.
Roger- of St. Mary's Church, Rev.
Sherry of Tiewksbtrry and others.
The couple will make their home

in this town.

TWO JACKSON LETTERS FOR
• INK WIN! HESTER GIRL.

'11 WinMi-s Marian E. Trott,
•hester, the new president of the
•Jackson College Athletic Associa-
tion, i- the only Jack-on athle-j

CUp~ having the right to di.splav two of the

would college letters. Miss Trott was a

State would cut from the Town one
of its best sources of income. Hi-
speech was followed by much ap-
plau-e.

Mr. Tuck opposed the large amount,
and Mr. Jewett of the Finance Com-
mittee, stated that his committee had
recommended the $3,000 only because
that amount appeared available af-

I r.i front rooms house and "enter on the 191(5 basket ball team
ould that won the college championship

the club i- now planning a garden ter the exact figures on income were
party on June 22d, on Mrs. Ginn's known. Mr. W'hitnev opposed the ap.
estate, the proceeds of which will as priation and felt that the time for
always be used for the benefit of the

|

appropriations vvas at the March
hospital.

|

meeting as hail been customary. He
As chairman of the committee in did not think it right for the Select-

charge 1 wish to extend a cordial in- men to be refused in the spring and
vi tat ion to all of the residents of then try to obtain their increase at
Winchester. The hospital belongs a summer meeting,
to all of us, the garden party is for Mr. Pond then spoke in favor of
all of us. although the work made the $10,000 appropriation. Tie
possible by the proceeds from the thought an increase in the tax rate
party will be done by the the Winton a small matter and did not think the
Club alone. We do it verv gladly. Town would lose anv residents ther»-
but the support of the other resi

use
the domestic science classes
make up real bed- and care for a I

this year. This gave her the righ*
rea! hou-e. He felt this would lie an to ^v,'ar !nt' college "J", a blue block

I

innovation in giving Winchester letter on a brown background, on a
scholars a real house to conduct their :

white sweater. Miss Trott als >

studies in. He felt sure a boy could broke the college shot-put record in
be found who would mow the lawn I

tm* annual inter-class track meet in
without charge and the upkeep would

J;'
1 "'-, putting the shot 2." ft. i 1-2 in.

be practically nothing.
{Selectman Davidson wanted the

house for revenue. He said it nee ied
$500 to ut it in shape ami then he
would let it to a tenant who would
keep it and the grounds in shape,
The Town Hall property would de-
preciate if the house were used for
a school. The fruit tree- on the es-
tate would be a temptation for the
scholars. He though' the School
Committee would spend the $350 and
add to it from its appropriation. He
wondered who would take care of the

By this means she obtained a brown
block letter on a blue background on
a white sweater. In addition she
also won basketball numerals in her
•"reshman and sophomore years. Miss)
Trott is a member of the f'hi Omega.
Sororitv and was prominent in ba--
ket ball when in the Winchester High

dents will make it a much more
grateful task.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy 3 f^st-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a montM.
Prices $10 00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIAWE CO.
191 Devonshire Street - Boston

Verv truly vo>;r=.

Elsie Wulkoi

WINCHESTER BOY WINS
SCHOLARSHIP.

wa

:

This -ear"- graduating
by far *he large-t ever
from. Choate School, Wallinjrford,
Conn. During the session of Tues-
day it was announced that the Misses
Pitman, who reside at the Choate
he

merfiory of their father.

•use, had founded a sch ilarshi

i . : i
•'

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

HAGUE & MANNING
48 WIT. VERNO* STREET

Cabinet Makers & I pholsterers
Mattresses Made to OrJerar.i MaJe Ove*

Furniture Repaired ar.J Pol.sh-i

Tel. 1116-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILORENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Kair Cunin* Under MY Personal Supertisiot

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
LV' KI M BLDO ANNKT

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
aiarlS.lriio*

ory of th» work and life at
acter of the school's rlrst headmaster
and co-founder, Mark Pitman, his
daughters have given a permanent
si holarshin of $100 to be awarded an-
nually to the boy who by his initia-
tive and earnestness has contributed
in a positive way to the school's
standards and ideals." This vear

by. He thought it inconceivable that
an Assessor of the Town could take

I so pessimistic a view as did Mr.
W'ooster. He felt that every voter

[

present should vote the money asked.
!

Mr. Emerson did not favor the ap-
propriation and wished to adhere to
the $18 tax rate. He felt the March
meeting should he followed and

j

thought it a mistake to wait two
'

graduated niot-.ths and then vote a sum \vhich
'

had been refu-ed.
Mr. Holland stated that in March

f he Town had voted •*•!,000 more than
\

the Finance Committee had recom-
'

mended: he ooposed the apnropria- i

tion. Selectman Sanborn said that
|

it had vet to be proved that the

furnace tne winter and doubted if j

f "."n,; '' Pktu

"ROffiH ON RATS- endi RATS. MIf'E.

Bugs Die oiit.1.«ir* Unbeatable F.itermin*.
t World 0>i-r, by V. S. <;.>vcrnm<>r.t
Eronremy Sur 2 Sr. >r 15c. Drill* 4

mntry st.,r-. Refuse Substitute* FREE.

tor

a boy could be found who would cut
the grass f,,r nothing, esnecially
when it cost Town $2" to do what
kttle cutting vva* necessary for the
June Breakfast. At this point it was
weested that the Town banquet

N.
R W, i'7.

hall be located ir.

Mr. Jewett asked what the rent
would he. Mr. Davidoon said this
had not i.een settled, but $300 had
been mentioned. Several speakers
"••n arid eon followed, the amendment
if the Selectmen being DUt to a ris-

: ng vote ard carried 4*' to 23, they
'ettit r the hou.-e and the

Women Know

In mem-
•har-

aoDroprtation would raise the tav
I

"^horned
rate. He had a feeling that the A--
sessors would find a way yet to
-eep the rate down if the Town voted
the sum.

Mr. Wm, A. Kreeland -ta'ed that
the Finance Committee were r.ot

united on the master and that he wa

)wfn(? vott

: that t tmen
-urn

are
not

jxeeed'nsr $500 to be chareed to In-
>ome Account, in renarin.g ard main-
tain'Kg the Cutting- house and lot. to

! et the same for a period not ex-
eedinsr one year, for such rent and
n such terms and conditions as they

that they cannot afford to be
ill. They must keep themselves
in the best of health at all

times. Most of all, the digest-
ive system must be kept in

55W "under good working order. Knowing
the importance of this, many
women have derived help from

the scholarship was awarded to John one ot" 8 minority which favored the
Stuart Higgins of Winchester. Hig-
irins received honorable mention in
the school seal prize contest and was
a high mark man throughout.

would
and he
money
which

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ccilinjs and Floors a Spccialtv

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone SaS \V

INTEREST WORKS
nights and Sundays

Is Interest Worton* for Vou?
Open a tavinga account with u*. It

i» your money at work.
Depo.it* go on interest the first of
every month.

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4'

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

78 Devonshire Street. Boston

Subscribe tor fhe STAR

HIGHLANDS IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION.

_
The reirular meeting of the Win-

chester Highlands Improvement As-
sociation was held at eight o'clock.
Saturday. June 3rd at the Wa-hing-

!
ton School. This was the most suc-
cessful meeting of the year, and a
very enjoyable entertainment was
provided bv the Entertainment Com-
mittee. Mr. Van Bus kirk, the w '

known reader, was engaged for
evening and provided an excellent
program. There were songs by a
quartette. and refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.
Eight new members wore added, and

i the Association bids fair to he very
popular, both as a means for seeking
the welfare and improvement of the
Highlands Distirct and as a social
element. The next meeting will be
on Monday, September 11th.

Baby carriairej re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

appropriation. The work
have to be dor.e n»>\t year,
had heard that the Ginn
might have to be refunded
would certainly raise the tax rate.

Mr. Maurice F. Brown said that
in his opinion the policy of the Town
had been thrashed out and settled
at the March meeting and he felt it

a poor policy to at this time make so
large an appropriation.
Selectman Haywanl and Mr. Geo.

\iiams Woods favored the appro-
priation, Mr. Wooster then spoke
again. He said that he felt that this
was the first time he had ever beer,
called a pessimist. A low tax rate

y,'e
gives high expenditure per capita for
public improvements. He cited as
illustrations Brooklme and Woburn.
Mr. Pond sai-i that residents of both
places would prefer to live ir Win-
chester. Mr. Davidson said that the
per capita com Darison was not ac-
curate, as Winchester did not contain
tenement houses, hotels or three
deckers to swell its population like
other places; to request such ar. ap-
propriation in June was not a
precedent, and the sum would not
raise the tax rate a penny.

Selectmen Kendal', and Kerr fol

<hai

-hail

cour.

A i

•he

determine. All rent received
be credited to .-aid Income Ac-

<-;e » called fi

•metery Fund for the fencing
the prooertv, and as the hour

urn was voted

12.000 o!

vas then 10.30 the
without comment.
Moderator Ives a-'-:

f he d°sjred hi- ar'i-Vi

hall to he acted uooti
had -aid a'l he wish,
iect ard allowed the
„:-» without discussi:

of Mr. Tuck
i the iiatnupt
ut Mr. TtKk
>n the suh-
3t:r.g to dis-

Vhe

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"The Old Homestead" will be giver,

third week at r h>» i~a-t> Square
atre beginning r*x' Monday.

Denman Thompsons famous rural
•omedv is receiving the usual ap-
proval that always gree's it in Bos-
on, ar.d *he staee »<et tings, the sir.g-
ng by the Old Homestead Quartet
ind every feature of the performance
ire contributing to its s-j,-.- e s;. Wll-
iam Lawrence ir. the lead in2 role of
Tosh Whitcomb recalls strongly Der:-
-nan Thompson, and all the Craig
Players add to its popularity.

Locks repaired. Keys fitted,

lowed with speeches uffavor" of the
1 tral Hardware Store.

Cen-

tktcfiams

Pitts
These sate, sure, vegetable pills

quickly right the conditions
tmt cause headache, languor,
constipation and biliousness.

They are free from habit-form-
ing drugs. They do not irt>

tate or weaken the bowels.

Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big ones.
They depend on Beecham'3
Pills to tone, strengthen and

Keep Them Well
Dir«di«>i •» Saadal V.laa t* •«* £.,„ Baa,

>j1«) Ertrp*Wf>». la b**sca, IV., 2Sc

It la not too lata In the season to
'our old or defeetiva heating apperatna.
*on'< have to ahWer while tne work to

lone. The Bra In tha new plant the asn
bet tt la pot eat to the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
tTeUht AND HOT WATIt HitATIN O.

Tea
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"THE CASE AGAINST WAR."

Continued from patre 3

agine Napoleon in the full tide of addressed to a man who does

any of his successful campaign? stop- not exist, that our sermons have

ping to explain to some neutral been preached to an imagi-

Power why he had destroyed some nary man. We have been

And in the sec- architectural treasures in the wrath preaching to men as highly re-

r
rot broken down.
ond place let me say with eoual ern- of war! But the world has moved, spectable. on the whole good, some of

pha-'s that the present Kurop- and the nations at war in Europe are them saintly, while as a matter of

tan war itself is proving that Chris- actively trying to secure the good- fact this has been only seeming,

tianitv is not dead as a world force, will of neutral America. To say They have seemed this because great

J admit very franklv that this war nothing of appeals from newspapers temptations have ndt roused them

is a result of materialism. There is and individuals, there was the Bel- from their sleep. No one who has read

nothing which proves paganism and gian delegation visiting Washing- the war news can ever hold this easy

lacn of faith in God more clearly ton to "present to the President their faith again. Men have the beast m
than the average war. When a na- story of the destruction of Louvam them; cruel. lustful. revengeful,

' what they hold totion resorts to force against an- ant

other nation it confesses that it has proof c

lost faith in a just Cod, War ex-

cludes the idea of a Cod who governs
the world in justice, and leaves the

destiny of the nations in control of

a great unmoral monster who must
always be on the side of the big bat-

talions, the money hairs and the lat-

ent and deadliest development of the

'

When Christianity came into the There is the announcement, which

•world it met this pagan theory that the Philadelphia Public Ledger notes,

Right is Might with an assertion of "that the Cerman War Office will

the moral law Where Paganism had make a thorough investigation ol the

convincing | ravening, just as the Gospel repre-

1 by the se.its them. There are exceptions.

Cerman troops." There is Emperor
(
but in most of us the beast lies just

William's letter to President Wilson below the surface, and nothing but a

charging his foes with using "dum- regeneration which shall sweep
durn" bullets, and justifying the through men's souls as a wind from
induct of his armies in Belgium, heaven can make them clean.

There is the reply to this protest

from President Poincare of France.
There i* the appeal of the Burgomas-
ter of Ghent for American proection.

There is no hope for Europe until

it is -ecu that mens' souls need a po-

wer to cleanse them from the do-

minion of the beast, far greater than
either the church or ethical culture

is at present, providing.

In the next place, the kind of pa-

triotism the nations of Europe have
been cherishing is discredited also,

and has proved a source of infinite

. imed todo'thTs not'on thYffnes 'of troops in Belgium, and .will then in-
1 misery even to the country toward

the moral law alone, but also on the vite three neutral nations to pass which it is directed. This whole

:ines of the only true and abiding in review the findings. These tilings,
;

miserable busine

law- of life can on 'v P'ov* "that, after all. the
|
perverted patriotism

'"The Founder of Christianity car- great force to be reckoned with

glorified power, Christianity cham- acts of wanton cruelty alleged to

pioned weakness. And Christianity have been^ committed by German

)V

the warring nations is the world's
public opinion."

Neither England nor France had
the remotest idea that the United
States would give them material aid.

yet it is obvious enough that their

efforts to cultivate a sentiment hos-

tile to Germany in this country are

only exceeded in vigor by the Ger-

nstituted man endeavors to make that sentl-

separate ment friendly.
That. coincident ly with the

ried His opposition to physical force

to the extreme limit of combining
all attempts at resisting evil. He
submitted to violence in His own per-

son and forbade His followers to

draw the sword in His defense. The
only effort He made to resist evil

was in driving- the buyers and sel-

lers out of the Temple, and then Hi

was not so much opposing
authority as asserting th

n
lie" said

1

""Blessed are the meek, struggles of their armies in

for they shall inherit the earth." the fields the European gov-

He said "Blessed are the peace- eminent s should be striving so

rrnkers 'for they -ball be called the assiduously each to escape the odium

children of God/' He said. "Ye have of having caused the war. and to

heard that it hath been said, 'an eye prove itself guiltless of the greater

<or an eve and a tooth for a tooth', and unnecessary barbarities of war,

but I sav unto you that ye resist not proves that the world has moved far,

evil but" whosoever shall smite thee and that war, even if successful, is

on thy right cheek, turn to him the becoming more and mora a crime

Other alsoi And if any man .-ball rather than a glory m a nations his-

sue thee at. law, and take away thy tory

coat, let him have thy cloak also."

has risen out of a
a race con-

sciousness raised to the power of

madness. It was a Servian "Patriot",

a devotee of "Greater Servia", who
threw the bomb that stirred Austria
to revenge. All through Europe
there is this patriotism which makes
a god of one's country and declares

there is no other god, which is for-

ever imputing intrigues and schemes
to other countries, which goes into

fervors about one's own country, that

exasperates other countries, which
would clamor for little rig-hts for

one's own country and bring on a war,
regardless of the effect it would
have on six or eight innocent coun-

tries, which puts love of country
above love of one's country being:

right, and which talks more about

love of country than it does about
love of God anil all His children.

This awful tragedy, beyond any-
thing since Napoleon's day, is the

resuult of this sort of patriotism that

hugs the town pump and thinks it

I will say this, however, the war
j
rules an Empire. The time has come

The sheer audacity of this new pa- ha.- taught ''i- to reconsider the sort
j
to lift this quality up into something

ganism is perhaps the most of gospel we have been presenting
|
high, noble, and universal

astounding fact in modern history.

While Christianity has for two thou-

sand years been preaching the

trine of the supremacy id' the liu

ual soul, the new paganism of Eu-

rope has set out to destroy that su-

premacy and set up the absolutism

..f empire. While

been preaching the doctrine of uni-

versal peace, and the nations have

been laboring s|„wly and heavily

after it. with shame for their lap

and backsliding-, the new
has come boldly out with

tion of the superior virtue of war.

If this seems impossible to you.

read General Bernhardi's recent book

paganism wrung on,

i declara

tint

!^^h
tattar tol^^ltSSt who,,, they had.no quarrel We

savior and redeemer of the world, mothers and wives weeping at

Read N!"i/,-he on the value of the departure of the men. at

e uperman,
1 do not wish

here when 1 conue
and force which have to be put in cords and h.

law
the

ittle child.

ren crying, although they knew noth-

sh to be misunderstood ing of what it was all about. We saw

mn this material- men go crazy at this partin

ism, and paganism

I'inaiiy, one thing even the blind

can see lies at the root of all this

calamity of the nations, and that is

our neglect to preach the one truth

on which any lasting order of justice

or peace can be reared, namely, that

nations must be amenable to the

same Christian ethics that govern

the relationships of individual men.

There can be no double standard of
Right
wrong

's heart! How it made our I throughout the whole universe of

American delegates sick of the very men. If it is wrong for men to steal,

thought of war forever! We saw all
| s jus t. as criminal for big nations

the young men and boys being driven U„ seize little ones. If it is wrong
like sheep into pens to be sent off to for. men to murder, it is wrong for

kill men they did not know and with
j nations to kill and destroy weaker

to men
To show you what 1 mean, let me

quote a pictui f a country on the

ivid. eve of war as given by a member of

the Peace Conference on his way
aut of Germany. "We were under
special protection of the Kaiser and

Christianity has had two spcial cars pul at our dis-

1. After a long journey lasting

How the Texas Tube test

happened

!

all day and all night we were droppe
:,t the Dutch border on the way to I ethics in the Kingdom of Cod.

Flushing. But what a day! How it i mu ,t be right, and wrong Ik

mil

are it- children.

1 am no dreamer; 1 know that brandy,

there are times when force must be try to pu

used in the interest of peace.

The whole structure of human so-

ciety is based on the theory that

Truth ami Freedom can only be de-

fended by force. Hence prisons, law

We saw vreat crowds drunk with

We saw French soldiers

1! a German out of a train
I
{,e"fhristian for nations?

while he clung to his twoWIIK

littl. hnlall) s that he was trving to

aw t lie ( lermans stand four Serv ians

courts, policemen, judges and the

fentire machinery of the civil law,

which presupposes physical force.

Experience with hun.amty teds US --

„ d sh( ,„ t th ,m
that to withdraw this machine, v ' 1 ^ f ,„ as .

j

the civil law tm the present stage ol

human progress) would be to reduce

the world to choas; to allow the worst

elements to over-ride the best ele-

ments; to put a full stop to progress;

to withdraw the oppressed and down-

trodden classes from the struggle tor

the right and counsel them to S

to the wrong.
.

If magistrates are not to inflict

punishment for robbery; if judges are

not to condemn murderer

nations, or men in any nation. If it i

is unchristian for men to settle their
j

disputes with their fists, it is wrong
\

for nations to adjust their quarrels

bv iron fists on sea or land. If it is ,

Christian for a man to negotiate on
;

all questions with his brother in the
j

Christian spirit of forbearance, char-
]

it v. even forgiveness, what else can
|

We have
;

not believed this, we have not preach-

Med it in our pulpits, nor taught it in .

our schools. We arc going to learn

it now in this period of agony.

But perhas the most vital questions
;

for us Americans is this.-What part

is America to play in bringing an

end to war?
The United States should be the

one nation to achieve the greatness

.of leading all the other governments
sume German arm-. We saw nidus- m( | tne new or(jer where internation-

trv stopped, and carts full of merely relationships shall be based on law-

boys packed into freight cars w'th I

nntj jUKtice, as individual and nation- ^
horses, and bundled off to the fron- , re la'tionships already are. Every-

lh 1
1

•, .."mT™"™"
tier. It was all prophetic of the aw- Sj^signates her as the Prophet " l £ '

e
'

w
ful suffering which was to come. „nr] Leader of this certain evolution

into Switzerland. We saw swarm
of Cerman- trying to get out of

France with their poor wive- and

babies, with no one to help, and with

French soldiers jeering at them and

threatening them. Some of our party

IT nettled Bill Parr considerably!
So many Motorists had carelessly stated

that "all Tire Tubes are just Rubber."
Me determined to show some folks the difference,

In a way they would never forget.

There were four Cars at the door, and their
Owners or Drivers at his elbow.

To these he said,

—

"Boys,—how strong do you think this Goodrich
Brown Tube actually is ?

"Do you believe it is strong enough to tow Mr.
Cden's five passenger tar, with four people in it- for
2C blocks?

"You don't, eh!
"Well now here's a bit of a Bet I want to make

With any, or all, of you.
"j will bet you a Dinner that this little old regu-

lar Goodrich Tube (34x4) will not only tow Mr.
Oden's Car, but will tow all three of your Cars,—fully

pa^sengered,—through the streets, for the full 21 blocks
(mote than a mile and a h;.lf)— starting and stopping
as many times as the crowd makes it necessary.

"I will,—if you Gentlemen are agreeable,—line

up all four of your Cars, right here and now, take three
regular Goodrich Tubes hap hazard out of their boxes,
—tie one tube between each two Cars, (which means
hauling three Cars on the first Tub j and tote You-
all that way to "The Corners."

' Are you willing to bet a Dinner that any one
of the three Tubes will 'go broke' on the wav, or show
a flaw whi h would leak Air, c r prevent its being used
for its original Tire purpose afterwards?

"You are, eh?
"Well.— the Bet's on!
"Come along, and you be the Judges."

THE Dinner wag a very Cheerful Affair.

As Oden said afterwards (when put-

ting up his share <f the Bet) "you could

have bet nie a Million on that. Parr, and I'd have
taken you up,—even if I had to borrow the Million.

"I don't see how the blamed Tubes ever did hold

out,—especially going up Saco St. under such a strain.

"With eight people In the last three Cars,- and

a total load of over 8.8(H) pounds I sure thought to hear

something snap before Second Block,
"Whaddye put into that brown Goodrich Rubber

anyhow, to make it hang together like that ?"

Fritz said that what puzzled him most was the

brown Rubber Tubes "not being all strcUiicd out of

! hope after such a tug, even if they c"ul hang together
i.t the fini h.

"Li * k you," said he, "when we released the
load,—after the Haul,—they instantly snapped back
ir.to just three quarters of an inch longer than they
Were at the start

!

"And that of an inch, they took up a^ain iu

Kss than two hours rest."

ri.L, boys,"— Pill Parr remarked.—a9

\\ he smoothed out a wi inkle in his well-

filled vest, "that'll stop the Argument
about c//Tire Tubes being 'j.ist Rubber,' won't it?"

"If the Brown Stuff that toted all you Heavy-
weights,—and your Cars.— for 21 blocks, without a
Sign of Heavy Duty afterwards, isn't something MORE
than Must Rubber,' like other Tubes,—then you'd bet'
ter buy the 'Just Rubber' kind hereafter.

"I'm going to a k all of you to sign your names
to this 'Texas Tire Tube Test,'—just to show th: t you
have taken part in a regular Exploit which i;; mighty
Well worth recording."

So indeed they did,— and hue Is the afTida' it:

AFFIDAVIT.
This certifies that we, the undersigned, took

part In and witnessed, the Texas tube tei t n f md
to in the advertisement entitled "How the T ...is

Tube Test Happened ! "—that the tei t was mad • on
c':ate of Nov. 11, at \ '.-.«•<•. T« xas, the distance cov-
ered being tw-enty-one blocks and that the result
wus as descrit.-d.

Signed— W. M. ODEN,
J. M. NASH,
B. A. ITUTZ,
\V. A. PARR.

Subscribed and sworn to before me bv W.
M. Od» n, J. I :. N. h, B. A. 1 ritz and W. A. Parr,

this tuc 3rd Ccyof
, A. R }. 16, at Waco, Texas,

Signed- J. G. V.'!;F.
y
J,

Ni tary Public,

McLennon County, Texas.

Now what think Youot these GOODRICH Tire
Tubes that could bear up under i-.i. h a gruelling test?

Nt fleet that they cost yi U no more ti.un the

"ordinary" Tubes you so carelessly accept!

GOOORICH -Teat

Tires
THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY

851-857 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

. . . . execute death we are back in America, it is almost

ho,ds, civilized *^SSS^Sa "and Fi"t of all it mean, that there is

be dwrgirnHd and destroked and
th| lh mntter wilh our

humanity must submit U evil ^.^ ^ ^ _ Qre ,„„

two billion dollar: on our navy,

(.Ian, joutherly b> land now or late "f El
irs over Coopw, Mid westerly l»> l<-t numbered f*»u

ind '" eliin. eontainlnK »eventy-nine hun
, dred and thirty iquare feet, beina the iiremiaoi

What i-t.u.eyett t" if,, grantor by cieorire V. Brownubmit But what we saw, in *e wmplete her position makes it easy•»™ this is but a triflle compared wi
degradation of a the finer human. With two ^ oceans, worth whole

Wfi
.

, Ma> ,,. I(j85 .

Christian instincts on every na^"> areas of fleets and lines of forts, she
,
i h ' entrenched in Washington « "•

.„„ made our hearts bleed. It was im- ^
, ta]((J ,.; tt!t> thoU ght of selt-de- ™*»

its way
Washington

eath; possib^ to b.elieve.__
j

Eyen nawjhat
| fense she haa no entangling alb- We are Considering the

which, m the name
prejudice or wickedness, may impose ^ ^ -.^ ^^.^ , )V( „. „„.„ ,„.

ltS
And

U
what is true of the individual nations when any real provo, -atiye

life of man is true of his collective ol men s passu.ns come-. Most of

If nations are not to defend these millions

presenting it truly. For it seems to

ances with other nations, no enemies

among them, no ancient feuds and

jealousies between herself and other

powers; she is esteemed by all. and

until recently was believed of all na-

tions to be seeking justice above self-

interest. When sl„. has spoken he

other nations have listened and be-

cause of this aloofness from the

recorded with
s. Lib. I'M,

I'd. 5.10.

»aid |>remi»ea will !>.- »"l<l subject t" all un-
We are considering the advisabil- P«id taxes, tax titles, — menta or othei

it y of introducing military instructors ,

";;j
, ": , » ,Hl lu'.n"

,

"ne^ hundred dollars in cash

into our colleges, and making target ,..,„,. and condition, will be made known al
practice a part of the High School the time and place ..f sale.

carriculum. wii.i.ivm i, Packard, Assignee

We have caught the fever. We are ' and i
"-"' holder <( -i.i.i mort^aite.

in the race.
je9 18-23

life.
men

< 'hnstian

i day
Who

parliamen
remember

Truth and Freedom when they are

wantonly attacked; if a Christian na-

tion is to stand passively aside while

the stronger power, which is in the

wrong, indicts cruelties upon the

weaker power, which is in the right,

then the world must revert to the on€

tyranny of barbarism, or only pro- ;

gress to freedom by the infinitely

slow degress In which the units com-

posing the nations can all. without

exception, be brought within the

sphere of the moral law The entire

concourse of the nations must, by

e>ne act in one moment, lay down

arms, or else the wrong, which uses

physical force, will triumph over the

right, which does not us«

course, the world neec

always need, mean,
eed

i>ho are now
.Iruck with lust of killing, and

hoarsely shouting for their brother's

blood, have been calling themselves

And ,,ow, Eurbpe, b
R
eing^torment,

| Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
trom in. West d() follow my example! Mlddleaex. u.

trife and mutual jealousies ol r.u- xu _ k . . . i. ..'..„. -:..u! ...

and have been taught in

tchools and churches. And
it is all forgotten, and if

remembers dares suggest,

did suggest in the various
s and in the press, that we
our religion, he is hooted

down. Is it that the human heart is

too desperately wicked for even

Christianity to

deepest passions of all, revenge and

Jus* of blood, are aroused? Is it that

it can find only a few in each com-

ropean States, her words have car-

ried weight.
Hm bevond what our government

,„ its official capacity may do toward

bringing in the Reign of Peace, there

i-. as I said before, and 1 leave it

with you as my final word, a respon-

sibility resting upon each one of us

as individuals to create the spirit ol

good-will and mutual confidence

amongst men. And after all. I am
inclined to think the solution Of this

awful curse of nations is the increase

There are ways which seem rijjht to PROBATE COURT,
a nation, but they lead down at last To th.< heirs-at-law, m-\t of kin

to The chambers of death. Do not
believe the creed which we have long
accepted. Armament - are not guar-
antees of peace. They are not insur-
ance. They are not instruments of
reason or righteousness. They create
tir.-t suspicion, then hatred, and at

last, lead young men by the million
to the fields of blood. l>o not choose
the path which we have followed.
Work out your destiny along a dif-

aml all

f

ntrol it when the
|>f
™

e
'

of KOod-will to be the ma
jority in each nation and to have the

power of government in their hands,

that is. the Christians, the men who

ferent line. Ma

ithpr persons interested In tin- e.tatc
William E, Eastman, late of Winchester,
rani County, deceased,
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting

to be (Vie lust will ami t.stam.nt ..f nai.l de-
ceased hart bt'e'n presented to said Court, for
Probate by Sarah Naomi Eastman, who prays
that litten* testamentary may be lA*u*rl to
her, the executrix therein named. without
•riving a surety on h.-r official bond.
You are* hereby ciwil Ui appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge In said
County of Middlesex, on the thirte- nth day of
June A, 1). 1916, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you ha -

, e, why
the sain** should not be granted.

Anil said petitioner is hereby directed to

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of Ilattie R. Gay, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that tru.-t by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

JOHN E. I.IVOR,
Administrator.

( Address)
• !•; Katon St., Winchester, Mass., or

Robert I!. Walsh. Atty.,
27 School St., Boston, Mass.

May 2:5, 1916.

my2fi,je2,9

it. Of revenge anti Chauvinistic nationa-

ls :" ul
''{^rinT^^hrnohce'force controlled, and have neglected to up

hcemen. But just as.the police row „ ^ awM ftendish paasion( are offering counsel to our

t >r have we in
be. It is one thing ,hi>

:

need of adequate to inculcate rightepusn

quite another thing personal dealing vv.th oar brother ol

ur endeavor •"

a "generation we have been ap-
m our

ing Europe. The ideal of Washtng-

munity—which is all it has yet done
—whom it can fully regenerate? Or

now. and mav >* it that we have been concerned too Hgm
of enforcing nr' !,h w,tn baling with those sins Kurope is uttering a solemn warn-

. which are more easily uprooted and
to "America. The Old World is

sneaking to the new. Ancient mon

becoming mote and more a branch root those awful, fiendish passions w arp „r

of pSSJfS go^rnment, so should burst forth at suchi^a time as youn4r republic

armies and navies

to insist on the

world-police: it is

each nation to mam
• „Vi;.l f,r. w anrl to h« eradicate trom men the beast which

iS^tO^T'MSw ^ -.••h a cjis a: this reveals as only

stronger than the force any other na-
there has t to hi> a

neXvT52ft. Bee that for an wholly- -w Presemat^on of Christ-

ind,v,,b,a, to carry hU own weapons -
,^

be ..re these ^ngs -nje
is intolerable. We are coming to i

'
, pej . himself tauo-ht

realize that for a private, corporation to tojd. vvhat Chn8t

f

himseU Uught.

for each other, all men of goodwill

the New World
different from the Old. Beware of
trims. Banish the implements of hate ! eWe public notice thereof, by publishing thli

from your eves. Take vour mind off fltetlon <»>ee in ea.-h «<'.<k for three «uc-

, e„ *„ lj, ,• 1 ,1, _ ,• ceasive Mii'ks. in the Wineheater M*r, a

"',"r. v
l,V;. f .,„,) |,r.,ther!v love above

the machinery of slaughter. tease new»papet. publUhed in WincheaUy. th,- last
put Christ and brother!

v ,o\e anovt to ,MlKht m tllt , engines of destruc- publication to he one day, at leant, before

tion. Trust in reason. Have fai»h *Bi ' 1 Court, ami by mailing p.^tpiod. or rlc-

:,, |,,„,l ,.u . .1 B-li-, .„ ;,, V ,u> livi rini; a eony nf thil < itati'.ti t.i all knownm brotherhood. Believe in love. pe„on; interested in the estate, seven day.
Build your civilization on the prin-
ciple of good-will. Bind all the na-
tions of the Western Hemisphere
into a federation which by its fidelity

to the law of kindness and its devo-
tion to The Prince of Peace >hall be-

lay a

at lea-t before sni.l Court.
Witn.--. ( harlea .1 Melntlre, K«ouire.

Kirst Juik-e «.f said C ..urt, this t-.veritv-th irrl

day of May in the year one thousand
nine hundred ami «i\te«>n.

I'. M. KsTY, Register.
my2«-je2-t

v. tne at once the inspiration and hope
ton and the other founders of our of the Wor!d:"

to employ a private police force is
1

come a model. We have adopted

many of the old World customs.

We have a Navy League, and we
launch our Dreadnaufljhts with the

playing of bands, and the hurrahs of

hiuh state officials. We have our

annual war-scares and our annual

naval reviews—all just like Europe!

We have our swelling naval bud-

gets, and our niggardly appropria-

tions for the cauusea of social better-

ment, after the European fashion.

We have our interminable chatter

about hypothetical attacks and con-

jectural perils, and the incessant

speech-making and magazine writ-

ing and book-making of Colonels ami
Commodores. Admirals and Gener-

als, active and retired, who see the

world throught the bore of a gun just

as it is all done in Europe. W'e have

Mortgagee's Sale

th*> County of
surety OH hi«

sinister and dangerous. . another, must transcent race.We shall come to see that world- 111 ,,r
1 ' „„„, ,,v,„, u„„j

police must take the place of nation- tta lonal.tv and every other bond,

il police, if peace is o be firmly es- U
W« h* y * "ever dared preach

1

this.

.
1 i;v,„i although it was continually on Christ s

irther. and sa'dtarnished.
But I repeat that Christianity has >PS. He even went tu

not broken down. .
it must transcent family ties. It

If it has not restrained the na- would be as imposs ible for .me 1 r t-

tions from war it has not onlv shorn 'an to kill another, did we really be-

war of its glory, but it has put every l>eve in t hnst and accept His Goapel,

nation indulging in it into the posi- as '* be for a man to kill his

tion of explaining why it is resort- mother. Another thing which even-

ing to war i

one has come to feel is that our re-

\ow that is a new thing in the bgion has broken down in its psyeho- squandered millions of dollars on bounded northerly by Baldwin 'street, so-

history of the world. Can you im- logy, that our gospel has been fortifications in the Philippines and «**Hy by lot numbered ».» on said

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COCRT.
To the heirs at-law, next of kin, creditors, and

By virtue of the power "f sale contained in «" other persona interested in the estate of
. , ,, John V Allen, late of Winchester in

a .noiU-nKe liven by Ann Monro to the
| uj|j c„unty . decease.!, inteatat*.

Winchester Sa\ inics Bank, dated Septem-
i Whereas, a petition haa been presented to

ber 18, 1R98 and recorded with Middlesex I
sai.l Court to irrant a letter of admiriis-

South Pi.triet Deeila. I ibro »7 folio tint,
[

!™""" on the "f de-ceased to John

for breach '>f the condition* c.ntained In
] pjymouttl without rWInt

said m«Mt>race and for the purpose of f. r-
|
bond,

closing the same will be sold at public Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate C ourt, to be held at f

. amhridae. in said
auction on the premises on

«-..«,.t» „f Middlesex, on the twenty-aaventn
iiay of .line A. D. lt'lt, at nine
o'clock in the forene«n, to show cause, if any
you have, why the same should not be aranted
And the petitioner is hereby directed U

a!| and singular !he rremi.es conveyed by Public notice thereof, by publishin, this

. citation once in each week, for three sue-
•aid mortgage de.sl namely: cessive weeks. in the Winchester SUr. a
A certain lot of land with the building* newjpaner published in Winchester, the last

thereon, situated in the northerly part of publication to be ona day, at least, befora
said Winchester, heirur lot numbered flee on said Court.
a plan of land belonging to Ell Cooper, sur. Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquira.
vereei by Josiah Hovey, in August A. D. first J ud*e of uid Court. this sixth day
lf»-o and recorded « ith Middlesex South Pis- „f ,Iune in the year one thousand nine hun-
trict Deeds. B<—k of Plans 19, Plan 87, j re,| ar.d sixteen.

F. M. ESTY, Register.

l*-J-l€-23

THURSDAY. Jui) 6. 1916. at four clock

the afternoon.

n

NOTICE IS HHRFHY CIVEM,
that the subscriber has bc»>n duly ap-
pointed executor of the will of
Achsah B. Hildreth, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and has taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond,
as the law directs.

All persons .having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same; and ~'l
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

JOHN L. HILDRETH,
Executor.

(Address)
55 Fletcher Street,

Winchester, Mass.
May 22, 1910.

je2-9-16

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, aa.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at law. next of kin, credit"!-*,
and all other persona int/r<>sted in the es-
tate of Mary E. M-Mahon. late of
Winchester in said County, deceased, in-
testate.

Whereas a petition haa been presented to
said Court to jrrant a letter of administration
on the estate of aaid deceased to Mary A. Mc*
hon of Winchester. in the County of
Middlesex, without Kiting a surety on h-r
bond.
You are hereby cited tn appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge In said
County of .Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of
June A. D. 191R, at nine o'clock in th«
forenoon, to ahow cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner ia hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week. for three auc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Stor, •
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be ona day, at least, before
said Court.

Witneaa. Charlea J. Mclntlre. Eatrolr^
Frst Judge of said Court thia thirty-Brsa
day of May In tie year on* thousand nliva
hundred and sixteen.

F. M. ESTY. rUeiater.
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Beau' ful Stucco House

And Garage situated on one of
most attractive streets on
We't Side; built l.y builder of
high repute; contains most
modern conveniences and fea-
tured pleasant beamed liv-

ing-room with fireplace; at-
tractive dining-room, with fire-

place and kitchen with tiled

and enamel sink; lavatory on
1st floor; 4 excellent chambers
and 2 tiled bathrooms on 2nd
floor, pood billiard room, maid's
room and bath on 3rd floor;

hot-water heat; electric lights;
beautiful large piazza; most
attractive shrubs and hed:re;
has been kept in A-l condition;
8 minutes to Wedgomere Sta-
tion; 1 minute to car line.

Price, $15,500.

Excellent Opportunity

For anyone who is in the
market to secure an attractive
modern house of 11 rooms and
bath in residential section and
having more than an acre of land
suitable for garden, chicken
raising; a property of this

type affords opportunity for
gardening and yet is in the
heart of residential section
making it one of most sought
for types of property; glazed
sun parlor; large piazza; plen-
ty of shade trc id

dition outside and in: modern
garage for 2 machines; 12

minutes to Winchester Sta-

tion. Price. $10,000.

Just Ctmpleted

One of Most Attractive 9-

room houses on West Side has

just been completed and listed

with this office for sale; situ-

ated on 80 ft. street; Very de-

sirable properties adjoining;

living-room with single nook

and fireplace; dadoed dining-

room; artistic sun parlor and

modern kitchen with con-

veniences only found in houses

of superior type; 4 pleasant

chambers and tiled bathroom

on 2nd floor; maid's rooms,

bath and sheathed store room;

rare taste and highest quality

fixture- are in keeping with

the house; built by one of Win-
chester's most popular build-

er whose experience and
knowledge of building you
benefit by the purchase of this

property; large lot of land

containing 13,500 sq. ft. Price,

$10,750.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 CONIVION STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office Hours H i in. to 6 p, tn week Automobile service f'.r prospective cu»-
iii is n p i>.iiil •• ippoimmeim should be made in advance. Telephones, Office Win.

Mi, Kcsidcsice fM-W < omplete lists ol .ill property lor sale or rem.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE- In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounJ* well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornli colonial design. $1 1,000; S other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $75(10 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern horn; should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons o<-

D'ooerty and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Wain Street, Tel. 938-

M

BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street. Tel. Mam 5020

Cards oi Congratulation and Good

Wishes for the Bride and the Gir!

Graduate, also attractive and un-

usual gilts

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

Telephones

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER
Office, 29

1

Residence, 438-M

PHONE 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Boston Hearing House will lie

closed Saturday, June 17th, therefore
the Winchester Trust Company will

be closed.

The Boy Scouts give a demonstra-
tion for all parent- in the Town Hall
thi- evening. The public generally is

inviti d.

< in Thursday "f last week the Open
Air Room of the Prince School de-

feated the Russell School second
team 12-—11. It was the second
game of a -eric The Russell School
v inning the li" I one. The deciding
{fame will he played at Arlington
nometime soon.

Contractor Thomas Quigley, Jr.,

has i'ffii instructed by the local Park
Board t<> commence at once mi the
rip-rap work on the river between the
two bridues. This will consist of
lining both banks of the river at this

I lace with rock two feel above and
iv the water line.

Richardson announces
>r Pictorial Review Pat-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Agency for

Lewandos
Delicious

Cakes and Pastry

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Town Clerk Carter says it is last
call for dog licenses atnl stringent
measures will be taken at once against
all unlicensed animals.

An Anti-Suffrage meeting is to he
heel on the piazza of Mrs. Prank E.
Rowe's residence. 20 Vine street, on
Tuesday, .June 13, al 7. In p. m. All
interested in the Anti-Suffrage ques-
tion are cordially invited to he pres-
ent. A special invitation is extended
to those w ho are unable to attend the
afternoon meetings but would like to
hear the arguments against suffrage.

Bos-
the

l
wn

| turn
to h

Two of niir best speaker- from
ton Head |uarters will address
meeting.

Handsome is as handsome
Mum everyone will find,

Applies to the an of cleansing
As well as humankind.

ies,

The match play for the ladies at
the Winchester Country Club Tuesday
afternoon was a two club match, in
charge of Mr-. A. R. Pike and Mrs.
Ralph S. Vinal. There was a large
entry, 22 starting, but owing to the
rain but few finished. Mrs. George
P. Edgett and Mrs. Maurice F. Br
were tied for the best gross, and Mi
Florence Hicks took the best net. At
the luncheon 10 were present.

A milk wagon owned by the farm
i

of William Schneider and driven by
j

jt.e
one of the Schneider boys struck an
electric ear in the venter earli Tues-
day morning. The accident occurred
a few minutes after seven. It ap-
pear- that the horse drawing the wa-
gon ha- a habit of jumping over any
puddles of water. When on Main St.
just north of the Parkway, as the driv.

k fixing sonic hot-

Miss Murial Thomas. Miss Phyllis
Tutein, Miss Julia Sherman. Miss
Sylvia Gutterson and Mis. Eugenia
1'arker have returned from Abbott
Academy, where they been attending
school for the past "winter.

Miss Barbara Wellington has re-
d from Mount Holyoke College
r home on Highland avenue.

Mi-s Virginia Mosman returns to

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
ON W I N I SIDE OK roW N Remodelled home ol ten room, oak Hoomthroughout, enttrcl) new plumbing B»* and electri. light*, new Spencerbeli-

1
ceding hoi water heating p .mi burnt ahaul fourteen ions ol buck-

vvne.itco.il coMirtu little more than h.i'i » much .is ordinary lurnacc coalcombination crwl and gas range Cm ige with cement floor An acre ormore oi land, garden th rty-live good, young trim ireev just Martina to
i e.o. grape*, hiackhert <-. lasphen ie». etc. A chicken house vvhuh willaccommod ite ftft> to seventy live hen* Convenient to trolley, and n I-
Vs ,v v

i PRICE S'MW

I or further details apply at Ml State street. Boston, or 11 Myrtle
street, \\ inchester i't ,, Main »1U and \\ inchester HMW

ISTASOIV

SPRAYING

< ne foot beb
Miss Mae

the agency
terns at hoi

street.

< lontracti

comm enced
grading th
A first da*
mond w ill

to he laid

A group
vicinity of
have been
during the
of the sea
tn Ferncrol

are handsomely cleansed b\ Kalian

t Churvh Street, Winchester.
lijnanjgp

.Motor

r Millinery shop

James J.

Work on M
Highlands I

regulation bat

the first part

, Church
ap21-t£

Fitzgerald
inday
aygn

if the he
tit

huh If

stn
th(

whi

es re-n
South Main
playing bridge
winter observec
son Tuesday by motoritifi
t Inn and enjoying dinner

iny

.
. i

er \va- leaning hav
faulty summer gowns and frocka , , , . ,Hn * •

tr.
e "orse jumped a puddle. As

the driver was losely holding the
reins, the sudden jerk snapped the
traces and the wagon ran in-

to the horse causing him to bolt. As
the center was reached the wagon col-
lided with an electric standing in front
of Allen's store. There was little

damage, the collision -topping the
horse. The driver had previously
jumped from the wagon and was not
hurt.

Meals given by the week or sin-

tot

the

They included Mrs. Irving Symmi
Mrs. Charles T. Symmes, Mrs, Wil-
liam II Fo .-, Mrs. Henry W. «il-
dreth, Mrs. Herbert Goff. Mrs. George
C.oddu, Mrs. Fred A. Preston, Mrs,
Edward <>. Ilat.h. Mrs, Alfred K. Lawn Parte under auspices
Knight and Mrs. George Eaton. The ' Winton Club to be given at the estateparty wen- taken by Mrs. Raton and of Mrs. Edwin Ginn on June °2ndMr. Irving Symmes, A very pleasant Those wishing tickets may purchase

i very

.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert G. Baker are
the parents of a Son.

Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Webster (Miss
Helen Whitehorne) of Arlington are
the parents of a daughter, horn Sun-'
day a* the Winchester Hospital.

Mrs. 1). William H. Murray of Al-
berta, Canada, is in Winchester with
her little daughter visiting friend.-.
Sh<- will visit her parent- at Hamilton
lie! ore her return.

At the Commncement exercise- of
the Lowell Textile School on June
2nd, Harold Vincent Farnsworth re-
ceived the degr >f Bachelor of
Te xt ile E n gin eeri n g.

Mr. Loring Hawes left last week
for Chicago, 111., where he has accept-
ed a position.

from New \ork, where she has
i attending the Bennett School on
Hudson.

Among the girls to receive dip-
omas last Tuesday morning at Ab-
bott Academy, Andover, were Miss
Sylvia Gutterson and Miss Eugenia
Parker of this town. The gradua-
tion exercises began with the plant-
ing of a tree in a grove in the rear
ol the Academy buildings by the
Academic Senior class, the spade
being transferred by Miss Sylvia Gut-
terson of the class of I9ifl to Miss
Yeakle of 'he class of ion, m;-s
Gutterson is the youngest daughter
pi Mr. and Mrs. Gutterson of Range-
ley and Mis- Parker is the daughter
ol Mr, and Mrs. Harrison Parker of
Main street.

Now is the time to plant your an-
nuals and perennials while the ground
is damp. See ad on page 5, and
grasp the opportunity. it

Have Your Trees and Shrubs Attended to Now
Prompt nnd Efficient Service

THOS. QUIGLEY, JR.
Telephone 81 18 Lake Street

niyl8,4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

gly. On telephone notice. Small I

Gov. McCall has been given the de
Church street. Tel. I

*ree.
°t I - '•• D., by Columbia Uui

of

dinner was enjoyed, after' which
bridge was played and the dan-ant
attended. In the evening the ladies
Were joined by their husbands,

Mr. Dwight L Fiske of New York
will be at home for the next few
Weeks with his parents, Mr, and Mr-.
Fred A. Bradford of Cambridge
street.

them from the following members of
the committee, Mrs. S. W. Webb, Tel.
11 HO j Mrs. Gardner Pond, Tel. 68-W;
Mrs. A-hton. Tel. Tll-W. it

Herbert Wadsworth's Jr.'s "Wang"
a full blooded Chow Chow, took first
and winners prizes at the Ladies'
Kennel Association of Mass, show at
Auburndale Wednesdav.

table service.

Win. 766-M. myl2.tf
Mrs. Marshall Berry has a new

Hudson roadster.

Mr. Alfred J. Carhart is among the
Winchester men w ho are en joying the
fine weather at Plattsburg for a
month.

Miss Helen Raymond of Pittsfield
was the guest of Miss Hazel Stuart
last week at her home on Pix street.

Mr. Franklin J. Lane, Tufts '17, has
been re-elected Captain of the Tufts
Varsity Tennis Team.

versity,

Walter Whittaker, the star pitcher
of the Tufts College team, has been
signed by Connie Mack of the Ath-
letics. Whittaker *yiJ! report to the
Macks at the close of the college
season. He is expected to pitch his
final game for the Medford team
against Harvard next Wednesday.

A reunion of the Nelson street dis-
trict was held T ie-day evening in Ly„

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society of the First Congregational
Church observed its last meeting for
the season last Thursday in the
church vestries. The meeting wa- a
remarkably good one. 93 sitting down
to lunch. The u-ua! work was con-
ducted before and after lunch, and in

the afternoon the ladie- were enter-
tamed with songs by Miss Anna Hef.
fion and by piano solos by Miss Lucille
Thompson. The meeting was in

charge of Mrs. Charles F. Gage.
June 14 has been set apart at Flag

Day. Every patriotic person will dis-
play his flag.

Flags for -ale at the Star office.

r>f Chestnut
the regular

Mrs. Herbert T. West

Hal!

street was the hoste
meeting of the
sionary Society o
ti.-t Church held
noon. Mr-. Jo!

5t.

Mr. Rol
Plattsburg

Prizes I

on the Wi
week past
day, Dottt

122; Mom
Betyes
The prize

•vt Fogg has gone to the
i military training camp.
>r the hinh singles rolled
Chester Alleys during the

aid of the Summer Fe's-
lary's Parish. The en-

in charge of Patrick
Prohan, John Shin-
H. .Sullivan. The

I solos bv

Women's Mis-
..f the First Bap-
n Tuesday aft"r-
Lawrer.ce Tufts

r ri-

WASH
SILK
$2.50 GUARANTEED $2 98

WAISTS
NEW

CREPE
APRONS

WHITE
KIMONOS

CREPE

UNDERWEAR

AND
COLORED
LARGE
VARIETY

GOIF CAPS

AUTO COATS B, V. D.
AND GLOVES

LIGHT SUMMER
ALL
THE

WEIGHTS TIME

were won as follows
ten. 140; Saturday, Bacon,
iday, Dotten, 121; Tuesday,
29;' Wednesday, Penney, 1

1*0.

for the best lady's string
rolled' during the week went to Miss
McCullar with 101.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Watters and
family are at West Fernwood, Glou-
cester, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Langley have
gone to their summer home at Fal-
mouth Height-.

Mrs. William I. Kendall has re-

turned from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Al bott, at Portland, Me.

ceun
tival of

tertainment was
Kenney, Michael
nick and Robert
nr..gram included solos bv Thomas
M Kee. Charles H. Flaherty. Robert
H. Sullivan. John Shinnick. Edward J.
Epsom and dancing by Joseph Ma-
guire. Genera! dancing followed.
Janitor Thomas J. Maher of the

Town Hal! -ay.- he has about 15 bean
pots left from the June Breakfast.
Step up, ladies.'

Mr. David X. Skillings, who has
bee-, confined to his home this week
with an attack of bronchitis, is re-
ported much improved.
Among the Winchester men at

Plattsburg are Mr. Harold Farns-
worth and Mr. Bertram Bern.nard.

eeting on
E. .Clou

the life

rh, mis-

ike during the mi
k of John
o India.

W. Holbn
with an attack of appendi-
Friday night and was op-

Lowell was

and wof
sionary 1

Mrs!
stricken
citi- last

erated noon at the Winchester Hos-
pital. The operation was successful
and -he is reported as r-_ ing com-
fortably.

Marshall w.
manager of tl.e

week.

Symmes, 17,
rufta College tracli team thU

Th- Child Crit :s.

Parents ar^ living daily h

most critical audience in th

their chi I. The small deceit

ot temper—all su. :i things

REGENT
ARLINGTON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. J'JNE 9-10

M \K> PK Kl OHt, in

"CINDERELLA"
and

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

MONDA/ AND TUESDAY JUNE 12-13

I Ol I FXLEGEN in

" THE EXPLORER »

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY JUNE 14-15

Kl.sii j wis in

"'TWAS EVER THUS"
NOTE- I"rid.i> and Saturday,
June 9-10 we show the Gym-
nastic Exercises of the Arling-
ton School Children.

Matinee, 2 p. m Evening*, 7.1* p m ,

and 9p.m. Saturday Matinee, 1.30 p. m
< lontinuoui 7 IS i> m and •> p. m,

Qfore 'he

• world—
. the loss

art: seju

Garden

I

by the small critic, and ttiey ail color, right now be afr
In later years Ids reeling for his par- mty holds tor those

His Future Home Apparent.
The man who .says be wag never

Beared In all his life ought to begin
i I of whal uter-

who dc not tell

CAMBRIDGE STREET Winchester

Open for the Season

Tuesday, May 30th. 1916

I I .30 a.m. to lOp. m,

Sundays included

Tel. I 02-J inyiMt

38
TAXI SERVICE
UP-TO-DATE TOURING CARS

Inne.tf

RFAn LOCKJadv in the yellc* sectioniii-nu )f your "phone book under Piano Tunen

Winchester Real Estate

For Sale—West Side cottage of 6

rooms ard bath, hot water heat,

about 7000 feet of land in corner

lot; can be bought right for im-

provement.

For Sale— Cottage house of six

water
lot of

bath, electric lights, hot
heat. House in good repair,

about 4,500 feet. Price $3,300.

For Sale—West Side—large 14-
room house with about 20,000 feet

land, frontage of ever 100 ft.

OPEN TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

BARN E S
good sized rooms and open plumbed overlooking the por.d. Price $7,500.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W -- Office Telephone Main, i 290

HOSIERY
For Men, Women and Children

Having bought a good supply early, dyed with old dveswe are not having trouble with our hose. VV e are also able
to show much better shades.

For Men
We have a good staple line from 12c to 50c per pair

For Children
Black. White and Tan, good lisles, 15c and 25c per pair

For Women
Black. White and Tan, 15c to 50c per pair

A Good Assortment of Silks
In popular shades at 50c to SI. 50 per pair. These have given

splendid satisfaction.

Especially would we call your attention to our stock of
2?c. 38c and 50c Tan Hose. These are exceedingly

scarce, we are fortunate to have a good line
of the old colors

Our 38c hose are 3 for $1.00

BOWSER aTBANCROFT
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Vedding of VS,-li Known Winchester
(.irl Saturday.

A wedding of much intere-t to
Winchester's younger social set was
the marriage <>n Saturday afternoon
of Miss Katharine Lombard, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel H. Lom-
bard, and Mr. Robert Lenox Groves
of Cleveland. Ohio, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Groves of Couders-
port, I'enn. The I. rid- is prominent
among the young people of this
town and i< a graduate of Vassar,
'14. The groom is a Harvard man
of the class of

-

lu and*of Harvard
Law School, '15.

The ceremony was performed in
the presence of a large gathering of
relatives ami friends of the bride bv
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of
the First Congregational Church, at
the Lombard residence on Church
street at four o'clock. Decorations of

j
quest read

print; flowers lent a charm of color
and beauty to the rooms, the pink
tones of roses and snap dragons,
which predominated, blending with
the palms and fern. The wedding
march was played by a stringed or-
chestra stationed in the hall.
The bride wore the same wedding

dress in which her mother had been

WILL WINCHESTER ACCEPT
THE BEQUEST.

The I.ate H. C. Nickerson Leaves
$1,000 to Schools.

Although aim., st a year has passed
to date, with two 'own meetings
gone by. we note that the Town has
as yet taken no action in the matter
of accepting the bequest of $1000
for the public schools made bv the
late Henrv C. Nickerson. Mr. Nick-
erson died last August. If the town
is to receive the money it mu-t ac-
cept the provisions under which it

is given within a period of two
• ears, as may be noted by the fol-
j. -y-x extra"t from Mr. Nickerson's
will.

The will, codicil and inventory are
filed under date of August <>, 1915,
at the Probate Court. The execu-
tors are Mrs. Dora M. Nickerson
and Mr. Fred M. Lamson. The be-

s follows:
"If my estate is not less than

$25,000 1 give ar.d bequeath to the
Town of Winchester, County of
Middlesex, Massachusetts, $1,000,
one-half of the income of which shall
be used for educational purposes
connected with the public schools of
said town, the other half of the in-

CHLRCH STREET STOKES.

Building Will be Erected is all

J'robiiit\.

Reports received yesterday indi-
cate that negotiations in the matter
of the sale of the Gasometer lot "n
Church street and the erection of a i

block of one story stores on the land
are at a stand-still. The building
company appears unwilling to re- i

turn the land to the Arlington Gas
Light Co.. and it appears that the
Inspector of Buildings will grant the
permit for the erection of the store-,
plans and specifications of which!
have now been filed at his office for
several wee!;-. It is reported from
unofficial outside sources that the
building company ha- refused to re-
turn the land to the (ia- Company
except at double the purchase price.

17th ON THE LAKE.

Lawson Trophy Race and Sports on

Mystic Tomorrow.

,
-

I —me to he added to the principal til!married, a most becoming gown of
|
the principal fund amounts to $2,000,
after which all or* the income from

:ream faille silk trimmed with rose
point lace. She carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and lilies of
the vallev.

Mrs. Kenneth E. Stuart of Phila-
delphia was matron of honor, being
gowned in an old fashioned dress of
pa'e yellow taffeta and pink Georg-
ette crepe. A hat of pale yellow to
match completed her costume and

j

daughter,
she carried a bouquet of Orphelia John J. Flinn
roses. Mr. Jofhn D. Groves of ! and a third i

Prattsville, N. Y., brother of the
groom, was best man.
The bridesmaids were Miss Mary

Witmer of Los Angeles, Miss Cor-
nelia Metcalf of Providence, R. L,
and Miss Elizabeth S. Rollins of
Boston. They were dressed alike in
old fashioned gowns of pale pink
-arTeta and wore small black hats.
Their bouquets were of pink sweet
peas and pale blue larkspur.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held, the wed-
ding party being assisted in receiving
by Mrs. H. Lawrence droves of

| Omaha, Neb., sister-in-law of the
groom. The reception whs largely
attended by guests from Winchester
and surrounding places, about ;{()<)

friends calling to pay their re-
3>8ppcts and offer good wishes.
!

The ushers for both ceremony and
reception included Messrs. David J.
"Fftmer of Los Angeles, Charles Dil-
"er Ryan of Philadelphia, Herbert
Harwood of Cambridge and Law

said fund -hall be used for the pur-
pose aforesaid; on condition, how-
ever, that said fund shall always be
administered by a Board of 'three
administrators, or trustees, to le
chosen and perpetuated by the fol-
lowing method. The original board
>f trustees -hail consist, of my

arol Mayo Nickerson,
of said Winchester,
ember to be chosen

from the citizens of said Winchester
by the Selectmen thereof, or by any
similar succeeding body. All of f he
members of said board as originally
constiuted, or as constituted at any
time thereafter, excepting my said
daughter who is to serve during her
life or until her resignation, and ex-
cepting the said John J. Flinn who
is to serve as lone as he remains a
citizen of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts or until his resigna-
tion, are to serve only so iong as
they remain citizens of said Win-
chester and are satisfactory to "he
citizens thereof acting '

by and
through the Selectmen of said Win-
chester for the time being, or by
and through any similar succeeding
body. Any vacancy in said Hoard
-hall be tilled by *he joint action of
the remaining members of the Hoard
and the Selectmen of 'he said Town
of Winchester, ir any similar suc-

j

ceeding body.
If the foregoing bequest is not ac-

re-rice M Lombard, brother of the I cepted by the said Town of Winches
bride. Mr and Mrs. Groves will ter within two years after mv de-make their home in Cleveland. Ohio, cease, then [ give and bequeath the

1 same amount to the First Church of
Christ Scientist in Winchester, Mass.,
the income thereof t

() ue usec| f,, r

any purpose connected with the ac-
tivities of said church."

GRADUATION EXERCISES.

GARDEN PARTY AT
GINN'S.

The garden party which the Win-
ton club is giving on Thursday,
June 22, will be one of the most de-
lightful social events of the season.
Dancing, bridge and tennis will en-
tertain the guests. At five-thirty
the social dancing will be interrupted
by an exhibition of folk-dancing on
the green, which will be given by a
group of professionals from Boston.
At the close of this exhibition, gen-
eral dancing will be resumed. Bridge
tables will be provided for those who
do not care to dance and the tennis
court wii h
who wish to

in

On Sunday evening, June 18, 1916,
Rev. S. Winchester Adriance will
preach at a Union Service to be held
In the High School Assembly Hall at

o'clock. The sermon will be ad-
dressed particularly to the hieh
school class of 1916, but it will,
doubtless, be of interest to many
others. All who wish to come will
be welcomed. Children must be ac-
lmpanied by adults.
The graduating exercises will be
aid in the Town Hall as follows:
Hiirh School. Tuesday evening,

June 20, at eight o'clock; Wadleign
C-animar School. Friday evening,
me 23, at eight o'clock,

j The program for each evening will
about one hour and a half in

length and, it is believed, will be in-
tresting to all who remember their
school days as well as to those who
know the boys and girls and young
men and women who will then re-
ceive their diplomas.
As required by law, the audience

will be limited to the number of
beats In the hall, namely 1008. This
(number of tickets will be issued,
irst. in large part to those persons,
such as parents and friends, who
have an immediate personal Inter-
est in the exercises, and second, to
others who apply at the office of the
uperintendent of Schools, until the

limited supply is exhausted.
The doors will be opened at 7.30

p. m. Admission will be by ticket
nly, as noted above, until 7.50 p. m„

when all vacant seats will be filled by
those without tickets who may de-
sire admission. Persons who. having! will be held on Friday -

tickets, are delayed after 7.,">0 will
j

should also be rainy the affair will
therefor tH» disappointed, as there will

j

occur on Saturday. The committee
probably be more persons in waiting! in charge Consists of Miss Elsie Wul-
than there are unoccupied seats.

j
kop, chairman; Miss Elise Belcher
president of the club; Mrs. Alfred
Radley and Miss Marguerite Barr.
w-ishes to remind the public that this...... a?a!r 1S fl> r the benefit of the Win-The greatest base ball attraction Chester Hospital. The committee

o: the season will be here one week therefore feels assured of the gen-from Saturday. For on that date—
|
erous support of the residents of the

- me - 1— the Lead Lined Pipe team
j
town.

of Wakefield will be here for a re- |
- -

turn game with Winchester. Thev
ill have the great and onlv Tift in

the box for them. So you fans will
be in for a great treat when Tift The graduation exercises for theand Henry face each other. The nurses of the Winchester Hospital
Wakefield fans have engaged four

| will be held at three o'clock on Fri-
rars for the game and it is up to i day. June 23rd, in the High Schoolyou Winchester people to do your

|
Assembly Hall Th.

Tomorrow will be an important
day for canoeists in this vicinity, both
boat clubs on Mystic Lake holding
regattas and dances in addition to
the paddling of the High School
fours in the annual Lawson Trophy
canoe race.

The Lawson race will be run off at
2 p. m., with the finish as usual off
the Meford Boat Club float at the I

lower end of the lake. It is expected
that three crews will compete this '

year. Winchester. Medford and Wal-
jtham. Winchester has been working

hard this year and should stand as
|good a show to win the trophy as on

any previous year.
Following the Lawson race a re- !

gatfa between the Winchester and
j

Medford Boat Clubs will be run off
at Medford commencing at '] o'clock. I

Prizes will be awarded the winners
in the following events;

War canoe race.
Single double blade.
Tandem single blade.
Tandem double blade.
Club four single blade.
Mixed tandem.
Single single blade.
Tip-over.
Tail-end.

Tn the evening dances will be held
at both clubs, that at Winchester be-
ing one of the events of the season
with music by the Bungalow Colored
Orchestra and cabaret singer. This
will be a subscription dance and
members are privileged to invite
friends at. the subscription price.

PARCEL POST SALE.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be

When Making Engagements.

The Holiday, June 17.

June 17. Saturday. Annual Sum-
mer Festival of St. Mary's Parish oa
the Parish grounds.

June 17. Saturday. Picnic of Sec-
ond Congregational Sunday School at
Salem Willows. Cars will* leave cor-
ner Washington and Cross streets at
o.oO,

June 17. Saturday. Annual pic-
nic of Methodist Sunday School at
Fells Picnic Grounds.

June 17. Saturday. Winchester
Countrj Club: Morning, medal play
and 'Never Before" event. Best net.
Special prize for the player »ho has
never won a irolf prize. Afternoon,
mixed foursomes (flag tournament).

2 p. m. Lawson. Trophy Race on
Mystic Lake. Finish off' Medford
Boat Club.

3 p. m. Regatta between Win-
chester and Medford Boat Clubs at
Medford Club.

3.30 p. m. Base ball on Man-
chester Field. Winchester vs. Stone-
ham.

x p. m. Subscription Dansant at
Winchester Boat Club.

DANIEL MURPHY.
Member of the Executive Committee.

SUMMER FESTIVAL.

To Be One of the Events of the

Season.

The annual Summer Festival of
St. Mary's Parish will be held on the
grounds of the rectory on Washing-
ton street, Saturday. "June 17. from
2 to 11 p. m. A feature of the af-
ternoon will be the program of ath-
letic events, contest
and girls with suitaoie
the winners, and an exhibition
fancy dancing by the children

AMBLER—HENDERSON.

A pretty home wedding was that
of last evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Henderson of
93 Cambridge street, when their
daughter. Miss Lillian Swan Hend-
erson, was united in marriage to Mr.
Halford H. Ambler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Ambler. Both of the
young people are well known in Win-

for both boys
;

Chester and graduates of the local
prizes for ;

High School.
of !

The ceremony was performed bv
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the

A musical program of exceptional
j

First Baptist Church, at half past
merit will be furn.shed by McCall's seven. There was a large attendance 1

Orchestra with continuous dancing of friends, both from Winchester and
from 7 p. m. until midnight. There! surrounding towns as well as more
will be two main booths with numer- distant places, and the residence was
ous other attractions spread over the handsomely decorated for the cere-

|

extensive lawn-, such as mystery :
niony with Kiilarnev roses, peonies, I

booths, fish ponds, and a Faker's
Row with varied sports and novelties.
Amid the pine grove overlooking

the lake, a Japanese Tea Pagoda will
afford rest to the weary. while a
number of charming maidens in
Japanese disguise will bring food to
the hungry.
A beautifully decorated Palm Gar-

den will occupy a delightful spot up-
on th« extensive lawn where one may
qpeno n restf'il moment with i re-

freshment and music. (Jreat in-
terest has been created by the fact
that a tug of war will be held in the

The Red Group of the Methodist
Church, under the direction of Mrs.
Leon E. Crouch, held a very success-
ful p ireel post sale and indoor lawn
party at the church vestry on Tues-
day afternoon and evening. The
vestry was attractively decorated for
the affair with an abundance of Am-
erican flags together with flowers
and palms.
The idea of the parcel post sale

was carried out
parcels from a
the interior of a post office. None

|

Tea Room is under the direction
of the packages were marked as to Mrs. Lorenzo Benet.
their contents and the customers ' The festival is under the direction
paid various prices for them. The 1 of" tne Bev. John W. H. Corbett and
articles were all well worth the Mr. Daniel Murphy, chairman of the
price however, and the sale created Executive Committee, assisted by

ins. palms and laure
The bride wore a dress of ivory

jsatin with full court train. It was
trimmed with pearl ornaments. Her
wedding veil was of tulle and she

1

wore a wreath of orange blossoms '

and carried a shower bouquet of lilies 1

of the valley. Miss Gladys M. Folts !

was maid of honor, wearing a dress
'

of sunburst taffeta and tulle and car-
rying a bououet of sunburst roses.
Mr. Herman -S. Hull of Brighton was
groomsman.
The wedding party entered the

parlors by an aisle of white ribbon

June 20. Tuesday. 8 p. m. Gradu-
ation exercises of High School in
Town Hall.

June 20, Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club: Ladies' golf; flag
tournament, in charge of Miss Hicks
and Mrs. Fitch.

June 21, Wednesday 3 p. m. Moth-
ers' Association Lawn Party at the
home of Mrs. Harrison Parker, 408
Main street.

June 21, Wednesday. Winchester
Country Club; Afternoon, mixed
foursomes, medal play. Annual Din-
ner.

June 22, Thursday. 4.30 to 7 p. m.
Wmton Club Garden Party at estat«
of Mrs. Edwin Ginn.

June 23, Friday. Graduation ex-
ercises of nurses of Winchester Hos-
pital in High School Assembly HalL
June 2.1, Friday, 8 p. m. Gradua-

tion exercises of'Wadleigh School in
Town Hall.

June 24. Saturday. Picnic of First
Congregational Sunday School at
Hart's Reservation, Wakefield. Cars
start from church at 1 p. m.

evening between the Irish National ;
held by six young ladies—Mrs. Nor-

Foresters and the Ancient Order of! man H. Saunders of Somerville, Mrs.
Gladstone W. Henderson of NewHibernian

At 3 p
show. A
of the feature

by selling* wrapped !

w '" be seined on the grounds. The
100th representing

I

committee in charge of the Japanese
of

m. there will be a baby
supper which will be one

of the entertainment.

much merriment. Mr. Albert B.
Seller acted in the capacity of Post-
master.

In addition to the parcel post sale
there were tables for the sale of
other goods, a food sale being in

the following:
Patrick Walsh. James Roach,

David Meskill, Arthur Premont,

York, Miss Olive Randlett, Miss Al-
mena Cogswell, Miss Norma Cardy
and Miss Madeline Tuttle of Belmont.
These young ladies were all dressed
alike in pink taffeta with silver
trimming. Miss Elizabeth Berry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.
Berry of Medford, was the (lower
girl, wearing a white lace dress over
pink, with pink slippers and stock-
big's to match.
A recetion followed the ceremony,

the newly married couple being as-
sisted iti receiving by their parents.

Thomas McCommick. John Shinnick, Mrs. Henderson wore a gown of
Frank Hargrove. Charles Farrar, gray satin channelise trimmed with
Thomas Macksey, Lorenzo Benet,

charge of Mrs. George A. Dupee, the James Blackham, Dr. Sheehy, Ceo.
ice cream in charge of Miss Hannah LeDuc, Luke Glendon, Patrick Noon-
Paterson, assisted by Mrs. George " n - J°hn Lang, John McCarron, Mi-, . ,
----- - vw 'J ' I ' ' ' I l_ V f I " - ........ - - -

readiness tor any H. McMillan and the candy table in chaej Maguire. Richard Glendon,
.

ly
- ... ,

charge Mrs. E. H. Taylor, assisted'Mrs (jinn s beautiful rose garden, by Mrs J F Hodge
vith its 2.000 rose bushe promises
co oe m full blossom. Mrs. Ginn
very kindly allows these roses to be
cut for those who wish to buy. A
mj stery sale will 'oe one of the fea-
tures of the affair, Packages will
be -old unopened at 'he uniform price
of fifty cents, which is the minimum
value of the packages, many of them
containing articles worth much more.
Ices, punch and candy will also be
on sale.

Tickets may be secured from Mrs.
Stuart. Webb. Tel. Winchester 1130
and at the ,,'ate. The hours are from
four-thirty to seven; in case of
rain on Thursday the garden party

were under the
The games

direction of Mrs.

William Vayo, Daniel Lvdon, Fran-
cis J. O'Hara. Patrick No..nan. Mi-
chael Ambrose, Jeremiah Breen, Pat.

chantilly lace and silver beads, with
a cor.-age bouquet of orchids, and '

Mrs. Amber was gowned in a crea-
tion of changeable green taffeta com-
bined with Georgette crepe and sil-
ver trimmings. Her corsage bouquet
was of pink sweet peas.
There was a large attendance at

BASE BALL.

Saturday, June 17th, we take on
the Stoneham Town team for a
game in the afternoon. We expected
to play two frames on the holiday,
but owing to a cancellation we were
unable to do it. This will be the
only game in Winchester on Satur-
day as it is understood the High
School team will play a league game
at Lexington in the morning. Now
about this Stoneham team. It has
played three games already this
season and won each one very easily
and the opposing teams are rated as
first class semi pro att factions. Stone-
ham has a strong lineup outside of
the pitcher, and we do not expect to
face their regular boxman. It
seems to be the favorite pastime of
all out of town managers to dig up
some pitcher beside their regular
one to oppose Winchester when they
play us. At any rate when you see
their team in action you will agree
with us when we say that Stoneham
has now got the best team that ever
represented that town on the ball
field, and they have had some classy
teams in the past. They are "rooting''
strong for their players this year
and we expect to see a crowd down
here. Game starts promptly at :!..'!()

p. m.

Leon E. Crouch, who was assisted rick Walsh. Neil Doherty. Michael the reception, and the ushers, who MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING
by Miss Zana E. Prescott. These

: Drohan. Patrick Mooney, Martin I.of- i
also acted for the ceremony, includ

were much enjoyed by the young '

tus
- Thomas Kane. John Kilcoyne, • ed Messrs. Ge .rge T. Winchester of I

people and included table croquette, ,

Timothy Leahy, Martin Flaherty, ;
Boston. Wesley Blank, Stanwood Lee

ring toss, bowling, etc. During the Robert Bowling, William Laidlaw, Henderson and Gladstone W, Hender-
I evening songs by Mr. G. H. Mc.Mil-

[

Eugene Scully. Albert Thome. ' son of New York.
:
Ian, accompanied on the piano by '

\,
ran ^ Rogers.. Harry Donovan. Jas.

|

The groom's gift to the bride was a
!
Miss Bessie McMahan, were much

' enjoyed.
• The Red Group is one of four di-

:

,
visions of the parish which are en- I

j

deavoring to raise money for the
;

Experience Social to be held in Jan- i

|

uary. The proceeds of this social
will go towards the church debt.

Haggerty, William Welch, George gold chain and lavalliere of pearls.
Barbaro, f rank Butler, Patrick Ken- The couple were most generously re- 1

Francis Dolan, Alien McDonald,; membered by their many friends and

SPECIAL BASE BALL NOTES.

NURSES' GRADUATION.

:are ot rootinir.

ixt week.
A fuller account

T
NOTICE

Mrs. Oeo<-ge Mead, 27 Church
Btrtet would feel very grateful to
any one-half worn or out-grown
children's or small women's shoes, if

thev would notify her or leave them
t her house for a very worthy

charity.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time-
Graduates, undergraduates and at-

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, 10
Hancock street. Tel. 464.

aep3.eow,tf

Hospital be
>ngs to the people of Winchester, as

the product of their unflagging in-
terest and enthusiasm. The towns-
people, therefore, as well as the
members of the Visiting Nurse As
soliation are given a most cordial in-
vitation to be present. Dr. DeWitt

L ADIES' BETH ANY SOCIETY.

Martin L'oftus, Jr.. Gene Danehy,
Albert Thorne, John McDonald. Geo.
Poland, James Brine. Arthur Loftus,
George Young, Leslie M. Cox. John
Sullivan. Robert Sullivan. Hugh Mc-
Donald. James McCraven, Edw. 1-itz-

gerald, Hugh McDonnell.

(Continued on page 4.)

The Ladies' Bethany Society ,f
the Second Congregational church, I

held its last meeting of the season on
Tuesday, June tith, in the church.
A delightful luncheon was served at i

noon by Mrs. Wm. Frvling, Mrs. 1

Samuel Twombly and "Mrs. Wm.
J

Richardson. The matter of raising
'

funds during the summer was
[

brought, up and it was voted to oh

BAPTIST NEWS.

the display of wedding gifts was
very handsome. They will visit Ni-
agara Falls, the Great Lakes and
several of the western cities on their
honeymoon. They will make their
home in Detroit, Mich.

"TROUBLOUS DAYS IN
TURKEY."

The annual meeting of the Wo-
men's Missionary Society of the
Second Congregational Church was
held yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. John Park with 23 ladies
present. Following the regular busi.
ness the officers for the year wero
elected as follows:

President, Miss Blanche Freeman;
Vice-President, Mrs. William Frv-
ling; Secretary. Mrs. Harry S. Seii-
giave; Trea-urer. Mrs. Justin L.
Parker; Assistant. Mrs. Arline Field!

Mrs. George Knapp of Turkey
-poke in an interesting manner of
her work in Harpoot, and Mrs. Rich-
ard Taylor sang most feelingly
'Leave to the Saviour the Work Thou
Hast Wrought." A social half hour
followed the meeting.

campaigr and a most

tain this money by contributions in
L,

(S; .n "!10 ?
l
2 S^uates. _

lieu of the unusal summer sales.
|

Mr„ Alhert J
-
Sunders of .scran-

The president, Mrs. Edward Com !

ton
'
Pa " a c'"nvert ln tne Sunday

fort, who is one of the most pro
gressive leaders
ever had, headed , - „
gill of five dollars and this was 1 ^ n

.

dav ^ternoon m Lyceum Hall

promptly added to by the other menu
1 Wo ' ,urn

bers making a total of S2P'.r>0, so
far. toward the treasury. The next
meeting will be held the first Tues-
day in October.

The Sunday School Lawn Party Rev - Arthur Ryan of Constanti
will take place on Thursday after- nople, who has just been expelled ACCIDENT AT SYMMRS mBNcD
noon and evening on the estate of Mr. from Turkey by the Government on -

' "

'

Frank W. Winn, on Highland avenue.
|

alleged charges of conspiracy with
corner of Euclid avenue. the Armenians, will speak at the
On Sunday morning the pastor! First Congregational Church on Sun-!

will speak on "The Really Successful 1 day_ morning on '•Troublous Days

: oi uie mosv pro- 1

, . , •,; ,, ,

s the Society has I

eloquent speaker, will tell the story

i the pledges Vith a ^jv:/'^:::''- a
„

fTr
^.^^.:;r

PLAYGROUND OPENS TO-
MORROW.

|

in Turkey." History is making fast
1 in the near east in these days, and
|

those interested in the march of
.
events will get a new comprehension

;

't the meaning of the titanic strug-
|

trie for the East by hearing Mr.
Ryan. His grasp is broad and states-
manlike. The public is cordially in-
vited. Service at 10.30.

BUILDING PERMITS.

W. F. PRIME FOR SENATOR.

G YV.leov a~».JifT o". Former representative. Winfield F.
known Boston sur-

|
Prime of Winchester, announces thatgepn, and a very interesting speaker

will deliver the address.

ELLIOTT—HEATH.
Announcements were issued this

week of the marriage on Monday
noon. June the twelfth, at Swansea.
Mass of Miss Lucy May Heath and
Mr. Dwight Duncan Elliott The
ceremony was performed by Rev
J. Wynne Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Elli-
ott will make their home at No. 16
Mevens street.

he w-ill be a candidate for the Sen
ate from this district this Fall. He
believes that his service in the
House during the years. l<Ho\ 1914,
and 1915. the showing made in his
run for the Senate last vear. and the
fact that Winchester has not had the
senatorship for seventeen vears.
seems to justify his candidacy.

NOTICE.

During the summer the Star of-
fice will close or. Saturdays at noon.

The playground on Manchester
Field opens tomorrow June 17th,
with Mr. Harold B. Leland of Tufts
College and Miss I.orene Reed in
charge. These are the same instruc-
tors who were at the field last vear

The following building permits
have been issued during the week
ending June 15 by the Inspector of
Bui'dings:

.
Mr. Norman L. Cushman of 7

and cave such excellent satisfaction. R'dtrefield road, addition to present
Their return will be welcomed by the dwel!mg. 12x12 feet.

children. The new apparatus is now ~ — —
in place and ready for use. RECORDER GRADUATION NUM-

A bad accident occurred at 1.40
this morning at Symmes Corner
when a touring car containing Hugh
Rooney, George Stubbs and Charles
VNard, all of Woburn. ran into a big
two horse farm wagon owned by J.
W. Russell.
The auto was badly damaged, one

horse was seriously hurt and the
three men in the auto thrown out
and cut and bruised. A hurry call
was sent for doctors and the police
notified. The three men were taken
to the police station and attended by
Doctors Sheehy, Cutter and Ordwav.
They were found to be suffering from
multiple bruises and numerous
cuts. It is said the auto was on the
wrong side of the road and that the
men were under the influence of Uo>
uor.

CONGREGATION A L PICNIC
JUNE 24th.

BASE BALL THE 17th.
BER.

T , „ .„ , TT7 ,
The annua! graduation number of'There will be a ball game at the the High School Recorder will be outHighlands the forenoon of the 17th on Tue>day ar.d will be on sale at the

!

at halt-past ten.
: graduation exercises in the ev»mn»

The Forest A. C will play the
,

at the Town Hall." The nuXrTi-
a V f.

171
' •aSt' u

S
t y?V 13 one 0t the most complete andpostponed game from the 10th which

t

elaborate yet issued bv any prev 10uswas called off owing to the ram. | staff.
"

Owing to the heavy rain of last
Saturday the annual picnic of the
Sunday School of the First Congre-
gational Church was given up. and
it will now be held on Saturday. June
* iT V* ™urt " Reservation. Wake-
field. If the day is stormy the pic-
nic will be postponed, but if fair the
bell on the church will be rune to
indicate that the program will be
carried out.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Most people have at least known
aomethintf of happiness, and many
can number among their joys at least

a few conquests over self, a few
blows struck in behalf of righteous-

ness. There are indeed not many
who cannot point to some achieve-

ments. There is a gloomy way of

looking at human nature, for which

certain theologies are largely re-

ponsible. Man. as all know, is weak

and sinful, but is also strong and

virtuous. There are few that have

lived to maturity, if they have lived

to any purpose, who will not feel the

thankfulness expressed by Kipling s

galley slave:

It may be that Fate will give me life

and leave to row once ™OT
f~..

Set some strong man free for fight-

ing as I take awhile his oar

But today I leave the galley.

I curse her service then .'

God be thanked—what'er cornea

ter. 1 have lived and toiled with

Shall

af-

men

Uncle's store."

"I was."
Oradually it came out— the man

had been suspected of dishonesty but

had proven his innocence. Mr.
had a notion that he had found him
honest once, he trusted him, went
his security and had no cause to re-

gret it. Another man wanted Mr.
to recommend him for a posi-

tion of trust. Vaguely the old

gentleman recalled a few circum-
stances, they were dim, but he was
sure that the man had played the
rascal, and refused to say a word in

his favor, The fellow had a smooth
tongue, he got his place, but did not
keep it long. By degrees Mr.
was looked on as an oracle. As fash-
ionable women judge of other wo-
men's taste in dress, as a book worm
remembers curious volumes, he
would say, "Can't remember much
about it only I've always felt that
he acted white," or "I'm kind of for-

iretful about it, but always seemed
to me that he was crooked." What
the affair was, when it happened, the
amount of money involved and such
matters dropped out of the old man's
mind—the point on which he was
never uncertain was the person con-
cerned had made a favorable or un-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Surely it is pleasant, as the Ro-

man poet said, to remember hard-

ships and trials bravely endured.

Failure after honest effort, and in aiiavorme impression on mm.

good cause, becomes glorified. Un- Positive as he was this Winches-

fappy indeed, is the Winchester.te er gentleman was not harsh. Af-

Ivhn Annot live over his youthful ter years of creditable life a man waswbn ... . ti.— assailed by a gossip for some youth-
ful misdeed, and somebody asked Mr.

if he remembered the case. He
had to think over it—then his inr

days with a feeling of delight. There

is, to be sure, a sort of sadness in

it all, but it is a sadness that is

SSi VFS&Fir&fZSt o$ |

pressloV^s« 'WW'vS* .
Mg*

remember that they are every day
j

young at the time, that older persons M£

Rtorinir up the material on which were more to blame than he was,
:

P"

Mrs. S. F. Mason left last week for

Hampton Beach.

Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson is visiting

friends in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Bridge of Wol-

cott road have gone to their summer
home at Southport. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. <i. Fred Wingate have
returned to town after a stay at

Maiden.

Among the approaching weddings

is that of Mr. Charles W. Parker,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Parker, and Miss Irene Celista Phin-

nev, daughter of Mr. Charles Phin-

ney of Huntington avenue. Roslin-

dale.

A son was born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Milne of Lincoln

street.

Mr. Elmer P. Randlett left last

week for a trip to Vancouver, B. (.

.

He will be away six or eight weeks
visiting a number of the principal

western cities before his return.

Mr. F. B. Reynolds left on Tues-

day on a business trip to Chicago.

Smoke issuing from around the

chimney of the grocery of Ficoccil-

lo Bros, on Swanton street was the

cause of an alarm of fire from box ::i

last Sunday morning at about nine

o'clock. There was no fire, the smoke
coming from a leaky chimney.

$100,000 to loan at 5 per cent on

first mortgages on Winchester im-

„ property. C. W. Smith. 2

Masonic Block, Reading, Mass. Tele-

Garage Open

Day & Night
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Go.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

<I Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. <£ Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. Q Equipped with ,latcst

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. «fl|All Kinds of. Welding.

«i Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

memory must, in future years, work, that "Ed" soon broke away from

they would perhaps be more careful, bad company. All this was the fact
j

Old age will be happier and nobler
j —proof came to support it—but Mr. 1

if we build shrines in our youth which 1

-—-—did not need proof. Memory!

we can in after years revisit in mem- ! served him fairly well in these mat-

cry Perhaps this is the thought in
;

ters.

the mind of those who remind us so "Good for Mr. ," observed a

often that we are building for the
j

woman who heard this. "My next

future We cannot remember pleas-
! door neighbor remembers everything

ant things, happy experiences, and had she ever heard about anybody,

ood deeds' unless they were actual- hut I never knew her to remember
" '' anything good about anybody."

The Spectator.

ones 14 and 357-W .

6,y part of our lives. The Winches-

terite who approaches the end of his

life with such treasures as these

must feel that "the best is yet to be

and that the "best" is "the last of

life for which the first was made.

When there is little left but mem-
ory, it certainly is well that the

things with which memory busies it-

self should be fine and true. HeTe

certainly is a strong reason for en-

deavoring to make them so. No one

would deliberately choose a ^youth

of frolic, an old age of cards.

The hope or anticipation is also,

as well as memory, a part of life—

and a very important part. It is

natural for men to be hopeful—to

expect and look for the best. Begin-

nings are as important as endings.

The young Tennyson said: "I heard

niv days before me," though the

days which he heard had no existence.

Ami Coleridge, with the same poetic

sensitiveness and insight, said:

—often do the spirits

Of great events stride on before the

events.

An. I in today already walks tomor-

row. .

Thus the future rushes toward us

— and before we know it, it is, first

present, and then past. It is through

hope that humanity is related to

future. We hope that th

will bring many blessing

friends and ourselvs

PLAYGROUND SUGGESTIONS.

the
morrows

to our

But there
hopecan be no realization of any

that the morrow will bring many
sections of that realization. Those

Winchesterites who wish to be happy
must be very sure that they know
what happiness means. and then

order their future lives to that end.

Mere idle yearning will not help <>r

profit. The hope of which the

Apostle writes is very different from
that. It is closely related to faith.

One of the greatest inspirations a

man can have is the consciousness

that there is something ahead of

him— something above him that, as

it were, beckons him on to achieve-

ment. In the Bible we read of the

"Cloud of witnesses"—and it is a

stirring thought. We see that the

past and future are really one,

Editor of the Star:
I send the enclosed views on the

playground for your consideration. I

do not wish to appear in the light of
a fault-tinder or to be held up as a
critic, being fully aware of the ex-
cellent work done by our Park
Board and holding its members in

high regard. I do not, therefore,
wish my name used, but I feel that
the following suggestions recieve the
approval of a number of citizens, and
if you yourself think them of inter-
est, perhaps you will give them pub-
licity.

I notice in the current issue of the
STAR that new and desirable appar-
atus has been installed at the play-
ground. I also note that in this in-

stallation the apparatus has been
moved nearer to the base ball dia- I

mond. In common with other par-
|

ents it appears to me that this ap-
|

para t us is already much too near the
hall diamond. This I thtnK has deen
proven by the numerous minor acci-

dents which have already occurred
during games, and I think it is recog-
nized by the Park Board as well by
their act of closing the playground
diirii)"- the larger games.

Would it not be better to rather
move the apparatus farther over on
the field away from the diamond,
than bring it still nearer. I have
been obliged to stop my small son
from going to the playground in past
years for fear of accident from
foul balls, etc.

It is very possible that the present
location has been chosen because of
the shade trees, but unless some at-
tention is given the fine willows
which have been filled up around by
the river dredging, this shade will
soon be lost.

I have heard some visitors express
a disinclination to leave their autos
on the narrow thoroughfare in front
of the field; in fact I, myself, seldom
use my car when going to a ball game
on the field, for the fact that I do

!HvL Ai^A not 'hink it safe parked in with nu-
the "witnesses are those *^ dtod merous other cars and half filling
long since, and they are,naw living

thjs constant) traVf> , e(i 8tTeet
in the future which ^«>ity

J» f* I Another thing which might well
day to share. And the past and fU-

1 re( .(ljv(> attention js th(> entrance to

the field. This is entirely too small.

to share

ture are indeed one, as life is one.

Our attitudes toward the two are

different, but only because we are at

the half way house which we call the

present- anil which is gone before
we can speak the Word. Men must
do their work day by day, but the

country through which they have al-

ready passed and that which they are
about to enter are of supreme inter-

est and concern to them,

Young people here in Winchester
and elsewhere should not overlook
the fact that they are not always
the ones who most need a vacation.
They should not be altogether selfish

In their outlook upon life, nor should publication

any of them forget the fact that a
little rest and change might be
even more beneficial to a tired and
hard-working mother than it could
possibly be to them. By all means
give mother her chance.

A dancing party in aid of the sum-
mer festival of St. Mary's Church
was held Wednesday evening in Ly- I

ceum Hall, under the auspices of a

committee consisting of Harry J. 1

Donovan. Chairman; Daniel E.
j

Lynch, William C. Welch, George J.

Barbaro, George F. LeDuc, J. Frank
Butler and F.dward G, Boyle, assisted

by Miss Marie Mathews, Miss Nellie

Haley, Miss Marguerite Doherty.

Miss Rose Kane, Miss Annie Glen-

don and Mis< Margaret Callahan.

Funeral services for Mrs. Emily C. i

Gibson, widow of Charles Gibson,

were held on Sunday afternoon at the

residence of her daughter, Mrs. Wal-

ter C. Hartwell at 15 Yale street. 1

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational Church,
conducted the services. The remains
were taken to Hillsboro, X. H., for

burial.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C Hawes.
my2S.tf

It is reported that Dr. Mott A.

Cummings was abb- to be un and
walk on Tuesday, and that he is ex-

pected home from the hospital in

about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Raynor of

Washington street are at State Col-

lege. Penn., attending tthe graduation
of their son, Leicester. They will

visit Philadelphia, Washington and
Atlantic City on their way home.
The annual picnic of the Witidiea

ter W. C. T. U., which was to have
been held at Llewsac Lodge. Bedford,
last Friday was given up on account
of the heavy rain. The Union will

not hold a picnic this year.

Dean Blanchard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Blanchard, will

graduate at Amherst College this

June with the class of 101(5. Blanch-
ard is a member of the Phi Kappa
Psi Fraternity, and popular with his

class. He was a member of the
1!*1<> sophomore hop committee,
chairman of the senior hop commit-
tee and for the last two years has
been a member of the Sphinx Club,

an honorary upper class man social

society.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
aug28tf

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb L. Sanborn of

Edgehill road are at Allerton for the

summer.
Winchester made a fine showing of

Old Glory on Wednesday, the flags

being displayed all over town from
!
many private residences as well as

I from every public building.

TELEPHtfiE

Wilt, 4i85

Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Henry J. Winde of Mt. Pleasant
street suffered the death of her sis-

ter. Miss Isabelle Westcott at Jersey
City on Monday. The burial will be

in Wildwood Cemetery.

Work on the new Winchester Hos-
pital is progressing rapidly, the

first floor being laid this week.

Mr. Walter Richardson left on
Saturday for Philadelphia, where he
expects to remain for some time.

Officer Donaghey arrested George
W. Hamilton, employed by J. A.

Larraway. last week for breaking
into the shop and stealing $50. In

the Woburn court Saturday Hamil-
tion made restitution for the theft

and was placed on probation.

JOHN B. BOYCE.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Mi COMMONWEALTH AVENt'E

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
M({r Krtail Sales

Rou.tcnce
llancoik Street
Winchester

To expect the large crowds of people
j

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church
who congregate on the field to leave ' street, in addition to her millinery
by the one small and wholly inade-

j

business has secured the local agency
quale entrance is not right. If the of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
Park Board do not want to construct covering buttons. fb25,tf

! an attractive entrance of sufficient Sergt. McCaulev recovered in a
capacity on Thompson street, it

| Boston pawn shop last Saturday an

John Bell Boyce. well known as a

contractor and resident of this town
for the past -1* years, died suddenly
at his home on " Lloyd street last

Saturday evening. He had not been
in good health for some time, but
his end came suddenly and unex-
pectedly. He died of heart failure.

Mr. Boyce was To years of age.

He was a native of Bonshaw, P. E. i

L, his parents being Jamie and Agnes
(Bell) Boyce. When 1!» years of age
he came to Woburn, entering the em-
play of James DeLoriea, a well
known builder of fruit city. After a
stay of two years he returned to his

jhome and passed a winter, after i

which he decided to settle in the
|

We.-t. One view of the country,
however, changed his desires, for he
reached St. Paul during rainy
weather and returned east on the
next train, coming to Winchester.

For 18 years he was foreman for
Contractor John M. L. Fnman. at
the end of which time he entered the
building business for himself, con-
tinuing until within a few years.

In 1893 he married Miss Mary
Bennett of Waterloo. P. Q., who sur-
vives him. He also leaves two
brothers. James and William of Bon-
shaw, P. K. L, and two sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Parkman of Charlotte-
town. P. E. I., and Mrs. Belle Dar-
rach of Everett. He was a member
of the First Congregation Church
and of the Master Buildings' Asso-
ciation.

The funeral services were held
from the residence, No. G Lloyd
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30,
and were conducted by Rev. Howard
J. Chidley. assisted by Rev. S. Win-
chester Adriance. The pallbearers
were Messrs. William Sentner and
John K. Murdock of Woburn. and
James McLaughlin. Thomas Morris.
George W. Dearborn and Sherared
Clay of this town. The interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Ccsgrove! Sc r s

UNDERTAKER

S

Funeral Furnishings ct AH K\i6s

Telephone 126-W, Residence, No. 22 Lincoln Street
RJjrM.t!

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 mjiW.et

GIVEN RECOGNITION BOOKS.

i seems to me another new entrance

j

should be built at the Parkway over
I
the river.

I send you these suggestions be-
i cause I have found that several of

my neighbors feel the same as I do
: regarding them. Possible you will

make note of them in your valued

Respectfully,

$18 TAX RATE WAS LIMIT l)E-

CIDED BY TOWN.

Reference had been made to the
type of memory which remembers
faces and voices, the lawyer's prrasp

overcoat, suitcase and suit of clothes
stolen during the week from David
M. Hammond of Hemingway street
by a boarder. William Norman. Nor-
man, who was employed for a time
at the Puffer factory, has evidently
left this part of the country. In ad-
dition to the recovered articles a
>rold watch valued at $50 and a boy's

mackinaw were also stolen.

A dansant was held at the Win-
I chester Boat Club last Saturday

|

evening which was largely attended,
i about 22 couples being present. The
i
affair was one of the most success-

|
ful piven at the Club in some time

' and is to lie repeated this Saturday
I evening with the same colored or-

chestra and cabaret sinter. Dr. E.

Editor of the Star:
Mr. Pond and other citizens who

take the view that on the whole it is

better to expend more money and
of statutes, the memory 'for names, have a higher tax rate, if necessary,! Russell Murphy who heads the en-
and dates, the visual memory which' should present their side of the qutS- tertainmei t committee, plans to
retains localities, the musical "memory tion at the opening of the annual! provide a li t of attractions for this
which never losses a tune, the mem- town meeting and not at a small

j
summer which will surpass that

ory of the pilot which on the darkest special meeting after the regular ap-
j

piven for several seasons,
night recalls all the windings of a; probations for the year have been • N j the time to have your car
river, the memory for quotations, made. The annual meeting last year . „„„Mf„„ f

„'.«— ...

the mercantile training which re- decided by an overwhelming vote af- overhauled by competent mechanics

members the average prices for 20 tpr full discussion that $18 should be
years. The general opinion of a lit- j

'be limit of tax rate and the annual
meeting of this year took the same
stand and Mr. Pond's view that a
much higher rate and expenditure
would be better has as yet had no
support from the town. " What the
effect of the new taxation laws and
the Ginn case will be on Winchester

tie group in a Winchester library
was that out of a thousand men
there may be 20 different kinds of
memory.

"Mr. had a moral memory,"
observed one of the company. He
explained. Mr. could not re-

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9,tf

The Young Men's Social Club has
closed its rooms for the summer.
All mail should be sent to the Presi-
dent. Mr. George J. Barbaro, 43 Oak
street.

The Calumet Club received an in-

peat the names of all the archbishops *« problematical and it would cer-
, S?*^ k

j£J?2j"ttlwJS
of Canterbury backwards, which tainly have been better judgment to

f

.

ne Preparedness parade at Woburn

Macauley said anv fool could do. ! have gone slower on appropriations tomorrow. Owing to the short

nor was he strong in recalling the until we knew better where we stood. ™u%- }
l does not now appear that

details of a transaction 20 years old. Let the voters have full information
|

the ( ,ub Wl11 be represented,

but his moral impressions could be an(l the whole truth and then abide i
The work of macadamizing the

trusted. A certain man here in I

by their decision as their's then is !
south side of Church street has been

Winchester wanted to borrow $50, 1
the responsibility, but ten per cent of !

held up somewhat the past week
his need was urgent, and he asked tne voters at a special meeting with-

I

owing to the continued rain, it be-

Mr. to go his security. Mr. out any preliminary report cannot be
i

'nK impossible to use the tar. The
thought over it—then slowly asked: ! a gathering qualified to give best re- ' road is ready for the tar as far as

"Didn't you live in the* town of ^l* 5 - It certainly looks as if the Norwood street.——about a year after the war?" Sele.-tmen did not play ftir with the F. L. Mara, painter. First class
"I d d." town. ra ; r?ir.g a-jd decorating at moderate

Children's Sunday was celebrated
at the Unitarian Church last Sun-
day. Fifty seven children were
given recognition books for perfect
attending during the year, and the
following received recognition books
this year for the first time: Priscilla
Lombard. Richard Perkins, Frederic

|

Cole. Ralnh Sytnmes, Kenneth Si-

j

monds, Aleda GoddU, Marion Charl-
ton, Louise Symmes, Carolyn Drisko,
Herbert Wadsworth, Elwin Schu-
barth. Pauline Folger. Dorothy Fov,
Benjamin Drisko. Roy Brown. Louise
Alexander, Dorothy Barrie and Ruth
Abbott.
The following have a perfect rec-

ord for three years:
Barbara Goddard, Janet Goddard,

William Beggs, Donald Moreland.
Those havine a perfect record two

year* are: Richard Bowe. Hazel
Goddu. Richard Breen, Elizabeth
Seelye. Herbert Rowe. Ruth Bowe,
Elizabeth Soutter. Annette Mason,
Helen Bowe, Houghton Goddu,
Richard Fenno, Dorothy Soutter,
Carolyn Breen, Winthrop Seelye,
Robert Breen, Frederic Alexander,
Edward Bancroft Mansfield, Richard
Barnard, Robert Larrabee, Joel
Whitney, Clinton Mason, John
Drisko, William Bowe, Jr., Audrey
Goddu, William Breen, William
Martin, Frances Mason, Emma
Brown, Rupert Ferguson, Carol Hill,
Marian Breen, John Kenerson, Helen
Beach. Frances Mason, John Mar-
tin, Frances Hill.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Graduation

Photos

Should be the Best

Appointments bj telephoning

ARLINGTON 1140

V/Ol R graduation picture should be
*> the best you have ever had or ex-

pect to have taken. It marks a most
important point in every boy or

girl's life.

THE BEST
are always taken at

The
Litchfield Studio

Arlington

s

»

»'.v2t.Jt

"Seems to me you were in my .rter. ir:c#». TeL 115-W Win. advjal.ti

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., W indices ter

£4 K Icy St., Boston

INCORPORAF.D I84«

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over J3,0M,OW

ACTS AS EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN. ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write tor our Booklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the Lnited

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

jour next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER. PfesMer.t

ARTHUR ADAMS. V!oe-Pre*ident

FREDERICK W ALLEN, Treasurer

HE.VRY N. MARR, Secretary

THOMAS E. EATON", Asst. Treaaur-r

EDWARD B. LAUD, Asst. Treaiurer

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pret.

FREDERIC K P. FISH, V.-Prn.
ORRIN C. HART, Trust Officer

ARTHU R F THOMAS. Awt.Trmt Officer

R. B. CAGE, Man. Safe Depost Vault*

THE OLDEST TRL'ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

i
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There la mors Catarrh in this section

•f the country thin all other diseases
put together, and for y-ara It waa sup-
posed to be Incunble. Doctora pre-
scribed local remedU'8. and by constant-
ly failing; to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable Catarrh la a
focal disease, greatly Influenced by con-
stitutional conditions and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall a
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, la a conati-
tutional remedy, la taken Internally
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucous
Purfacea of the Syst. m One Hundred
Dollars reward Is oftVred for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure
Send for circulars and testimonials

F J. CHKNF.T & CO , Toledo. Ohio
Bold by Druggists, Ti>c.

Hall* Family Pills for constipation.

Prompt

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W
oelin.tf

Officer Dotten Has Been Retired

On a Pension.

"We!! done good and faithful ser-
vant." These words apply to Police
Officer Itotten, the first man to be
appointed to the Winchester police
department. He was placed on the
force by the Selectmen m IhS.o and
he has an unbroken record of about
!1 year-, and from that time until
he was retired la.«t Saturday on a
pension, he did not have a black
mark nor a reprimand during all

these years. The police station was
then in the present water works
shop on Vine street. Indeed at that
time this place was Winchester's
Town Hall as far as housing the
different town departments was con-
cerned. Winchester has grown con-
siderably since then. In the cellar
of this build'nir was the lockup with
its dark and dismal cells, what
would be called a dungeon these
days.

TRAIN CONNECTION BY
ELECTRICS.

Additional connections between its

cars and the steam trains at the Ar-
lington, Montrose. Readme. Wake-
field. Wakefield Centre, Winchester,
Wilmington and Wobum railroad sta-
tions is the purpose of the Bay State
Street Railway Company in an order State which have not because of un-
covering the Reading Division which avoidable circumstances heretofore
has become effective. made connections with important
The Company has prepared, after trains are by a rearrangement made

It is the expectation that the new
arrangement will prove a boon to
those who make daily u.«e of both
street car and trains. A glance at
the schedule will show readily how-
time may be saved at these railroad
stations and long waits for train
or street car avoided.

In certain cases cars of the Bay

TWo BALL FOURSOMES.

$Jroffsstonal Cartis

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing;

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
« Craduate Chirooodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

I Residence. 424 Main Street. Winchester
Hours iJ-6, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

fc Also eveninus by appointment

Telephone 967-WI Winchester
&pr23,tl

Swedish Massage

a careful study of "the situation
schedule showing its cars which—if

normal conditions prevail—may be
depended upon to make good connec-
tions with outgoing trains at the rail-

road stations named. The schedule
I

also lists certain cars which will con-
nect and in certain case- wait a rea-
sonable period in order to connect

,

;

with incoming trains at these stations. , follow:

Cars to Connect with Leaving Trains.

(Daily except Sundays unless otherwise noted 1

Cars Arrive from
Arlington fi.49 a. m.

7.20 a. m.
Stoneham 7.40 a. m.

" 7.55 a. m.
Arlington 8.35 a. m.

I " 12.49 p. m.
Stoneham 2.10 p. m.

" 4.55 p. m.
Arlington 5.20 p., m.

5.50 p. m.
Stoneham 6.10 p. m.

10.10 p. m.
fSaturday only.

(Sundays only unless otherwise noted)

Boston 12.22 p. m.
5.44 p. m.

T..22 p. m.
6.55 p. m

Arlington 12.20 p. m.
Stoneham 5.40 p. m.
Arlington fi.20 a. m.

6.50 p. m.
Stoneham 10.10 p. m.

to do so. Car crews are instructed to
use every endeavor consistent with
safe operation to make these connec-
tions, but the Company obviously can-
not guarantee them.

Information regarding these connec.
tions can be secured at the Street
Railway office.

Connections at the railroad stations

Trains leave for
Boston fi.50 a. m.

7.21 a. m.
7.42 a. m.
7.57 a. m.
8.38 a. m.

12.50 p .m.

f2.15 p. m.
4.59 p. m.
5.21 p. m.
5.52 p. m.
6.14 p. m.

10.15 p. m.

M

The ladies' event at the Winches,
ter Country Club this week was two
ball foursomes, which was plaved on
Tuesday afternoon in charge of Mrs
Russell and Mrs. N'eiley. The best
net and best gross were each a tie.
Mrs. Edgett and Mrs. Flanders, and
Mrs. Fitch and Mrs. Holbrook finish-
ing with 57 for gross and 52 for net
at equal handicaps. The match was
selected. 1-6 added handicap.
The scores:

Mrs. Edgett and Mrs.
Flanders 57— 5—52

Mrs. rstch and Mrs.
Holbrook 57 5 50

Miss Hicks and Mrs.

Bacon
Mrs. F. A. Wyman

and Miss MacDanold
Mrs. Cummings and

Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. Neiley and Mrs.
Brown

Miss Downs and Mrs.
Pike

Mrs. Vinal and Mrs.
'

Keves

62—

04—10—54

5;)— 5—54

62— 5—5«

65— 3—57

J5S- 9-59

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs John B. Boyce wishes to ex-tend her thanks for the many ex-
pressions of sympathy and acts of

iJ^ik "3 "V
heJ ,

m'e,,t *>ere»vemen*
in the death of her husband.

10.15 p. m.

Cars to Connect w it h Arriving Trains.

(Daily except Sundays un '.ess otherwise noted)

Boston
Trains arrive from

<>

11

THOMAS P. DOTTEN.
First man to be Appointed a Police

Officer has been retired.

fSaturday only.

7.10 a. m.
7.:!9 a. m.
8.06 a. m.
9.07 a. m.

11.36 a. m.
12.08 p. m.
1.36 p. m.

T2.12 p. m.
3.15 p. m.
5.06 p. m.
5.33 p. m.

. 6.05 p. m.
6.05 p. m.
6.16 p. m.
9.40 p. m.
11.48 p. m.
11.56 p. m.

«
«
«
«
«

Cars leave for
Arlington 7.10 a. m.

7.40 a. m.
8.10 a. m.
9.10 a. m.
11.40 a. m.
12.10 p. m.

1.40 p. m.
2.12 p. m.
:L20 p. m.
5.10 p. m.
5.35 p. m.
n.10 p. m.

Stoneham 6.05 p. m.
6.20 p. m.

Arlington 9.40 p. m.
Stoneham 11.56 p. m.

11.50 p. m.

Stoneham
Arlington
Stoneham
Arlington

(Sundays only unless otherwise noted)

Tel. 958-W Medford
Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

VACUUM CLEANING
ALLJWORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. MI5-M

jsnu.tr

We have'a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our ^flowers come in fresh

« every morning.

Prompt ' delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 241-W Common Street

F»uMi»heJ \m

O. FBINBBRG
JUNK OEALER

R.ig*. Bottle*. Rubber*. Old Iron and all kind*
<if Metal* ind Paper Stock. Automobile Tire*,

ft jbber Hose. Book* and Magazine*.

Send me a postal and I will call.

44 .Middlesex Street Winchester, Mm
Tel. SS4-R Wiochestei

nurtl.tf

KELLEY & HAWES C0..~

Hack, Livery. Boardin

AND EXPRESS.
Ba'.wl Hay and Straw For 3al«.

Tssla* and Chair* To Let for a! '. oaeattoat

.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uriirtiktrs u. Fiisnl Dirictirt.

Office. 13 PAR* STREET
aja>>Talept>oB« Cdaaacti >e

The police force at that time was
composed of the late Winslow Rich-
ardson, who acted as chief. He had
a butcher cart and when he was not
serving meat to his customers he
did police duty. Mr. Dotten suc-
ceeded the late Andrew TV<ld, who
served the town as constable. Mr.
Todd, I we can see him now, with
his jrreat St. Bernard dog patrolling
the streets I went on duty at six
o'clock in the evening and remained
until midnight. From then until
daylight the town was unprotected.
This was before the advent of
horse cars and when the last trains
from Boston arrived here consider-
ably earlier than they do at the
present time.

Mr. Dotten went on duty at six
o'clock in the evening, remaining
until six in the morning. His salary
was $1.7."i a night. He came here
from Wallace Harbor, N. S., in
March. 1 *<'.!•, an( ) Wt.n t to work in

Moseley & Dunn's leather factory,
and later was janitor of the schools.
It was while serving in this capacity
that the Selectmen appointed him on
the police force. He was for a num-
ber of years foreman of the J. W.
Huse Hook anil Ladder Company,
and he has as a memento of that
event which he cherishes very high-
ly, ;i gold badge, suitably inscribed,
presented to him by members of
that comany and it was a great oc-
casion, attended by Thief Charles
Symmes and other* officials. It was
made from a !?J0 jjold piece. When
he was appointed police officer he
resigned from the ladder company.
The late Thomas Davidson, father
of "iir chairman of the Board of Se-
lectmen, was the Assistant Fore-
man.

As a policeman Mr. Dotten's beat
was from the corner of Washington
and Swanton streets through the lat-

ter to Main street and thence to the
Woburn line, and 'hen to the centre
of the town which he patrolled un-
til his time was up at six o'clock in
the morning,

During those early days Woburn
was a license town, and the bibulous-
ly inclined used to iro there for re-
freshments, especially Saturday
nights, and it was quite a task to
tret these ersons to their homes or
the lockup as there was no means
of conveyance. But that is now past
history since Woburn became ''dry."

For some months Mr. Dotten has
been acting as janitor of the police
building, a virtual pension, but the
selectmen have made it absolute, and
he can retire to his garden on Reser-
voir street, where his activity will
expend itself in the production of
vegetables and flowers.
At roll-call at the police station

last Saturday evening when Mr.
Dotten retired from the department,
the occasion was made one of inter-
est. He receiving the congratula-
tions of Chief Mcintosh and the of-
ficers for service well and honor-
ably performed. A kind word that
he sincerely prizes was contained
in the following letter sent him by
the Selectmen.

Boston 10.40 a. m.
1.06 p. m.
1.19 p. m.
5.47 p. m.
7.39 p. m.
10.54 p. m.

Arlington 10.40 a. m.
1.10 p. m.

Stoneham 1.20 p. m.
5.50 p. m.

Arlington 7.40 p. m.
Stoneham 10.50 p. m.

Boards. You were the first police
officer of the town and the first to
be retired under the provisions of
our State law. and the best wishes
of the members of this Board as
well as of all citizens of the town,
who woultl join if they had oppor-
tunity to do so, will follow you in

your retirement.
Very truly yours.

George T. Davidson
Charles E. Kendall
George B. Hayward
Frederick N. Kerr
Harry C. Sanborn.

Selectmen of Winchester.

WINCHESTER CIRCLE
ORGANIZED.

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT DRILL
CLUB.

The Winchester Circle of the
Florence Crittenton League organ-
ized June 9th, in the library of the
High School building, a* the out
come of the meeting held at the
residence of Mrs. Edwin (.linn on
May I'th. The following officers

were elected:
President, Mrs. Herbert E. May-

nard; Vice President, Mrs. Willard
A. Bradley; Treasurer, Mrs. John
H. MacAlman: Secretary. Mr;. Mau-
rice F. Brown: Corresponding Secre-
tary. Mrs. John Abbott.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.
Notwithstanding the very stormy

weather there was a good attendance
at the meeting of the new Winchester
Drill Club at the High School last

Friday evening. The company was
given a talk at the opening of the
evening by Selectman Harry C, San-
born on the purposes of the organiza-
tion. Capt. Gushing of the Coast Ar-
tillery, who previously visited the
Town and started the work of in-

struction, was again present and car-

ried on that feature. The rifles and
ammunition were left to a committee
composed of Messrs. Harry C. San-
born, Newton Shultis and William
Adriance, who will attend to securing
them from the Government.
The next meeting will be held as

usual this Friday evening at the
Ilieh School

The Mothers' Association will hold
a lawn party at the home of Mrs.
Harrison Parker, 40S Main street, on
Wednesday afternoon, June 21, at 3
o'clock.

This is to be a "knitting" party
and each member is invited with her
knitting bag. Refreshments will be
served by the social committee.

The Best Mechanic
cannot work with poor,
inferior tools.

The Best Stove
eann°t give intense heat
unless it j s f,.,| g00(j ^
We Sell Only
The Best Coal
It's the light kind for you
to use — the most econom-
ical kind to buy.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

THE FLUFF STUFF

in your Winter Blankets is Carefully

Winchester Laundry Wasl

;rved 111

line

WE DO PILLOWS. TOO

Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE FOR THE TROOPS.
Many war zone hospitals have orilenwl

Allen's Foot-Kane, the antiseptic powder to
-ihakf into the rH'M'S and use in thf foot-bath,
for u.hp rnnnriK the troops, because it gives
r-"-t and comfort to hot, tired, aching,
swollen, tender feet and makes walking easy.
At druggists everywhere. 26c. jell-It

Ruby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

A GIFT to please those
you would favour

with a mark of your
personal esteem —

Your Portrait
Your friends can buv anything
you can give them—except—
Your

Pbotogr

Thb Photographer
in YOUR Town

Phone Winchester 279-M

£ Oornek Maim and Thompson Streets, Winchester

Telephone Connection

If Your Neighbor's
HouseWas Burning
You would feel safer if your home was protected with

RU BER-OIQ SHINGLES. Sparks and embers cannot ignite

them—you take no chances when you roof your home
or other buildings with

CARL LARSON, nanager
Residence, ooj ia | n st .

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.
feW.lr

Jure T. 1916.
Mr. Thomas P. Dotten.

Winchester, Mass.
Hear Sir:

Pensions Police Department: At
a meeting of the Selectmen held
June 6, 1916, it was voted to place
you upon the retired list and to pay
you a pension at the rate of $10. ,i0

per week beginning and including
Sunday, June 11. 1916, The formal
order will be read by the Chief to
the members of the "Department.
The Selectmen wish at this time

to congratulate you upon your re-
tirement, and to say that your Ion?
and faithful service for the town is

highly appreciated by them as it

has always been by preceding

COST MORE - WEAR LONGER

We know that you can depend upon them to remain
watertight and good looking year after year without attention.

The attractive colors of RU BER 010 SHINGLES are per-
manently built into them. They come in beautiful Tile
Red and Slate Gray.

RU BER-OIO SHINGLES cannot warp, break or rot.

They are made by the manufacturers of RU BER OiQ Roofing,
the original, pliable ready-to-lay roofing, which has given
more than twenty years of constant service witnout repairs.

If you want a roof that will be both attractive and perma-
nent, come in and look at these good shingles and let us
give you our prices.

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make i specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kind* in teaioa

CREAM AND MILK
830 MAIN 8THEBT

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.,
Lumber, Lira*. C«v«nt.
Drain Pip*. CoaJ. Wood.
Hay and Straw

Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham. Mas*.

FORBES ID. SMITH
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Repairir.? of all kinds attended to. House
screens and piazza screening. New floors

'.aid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
marJl.W

It Is not toe lata la the ssasnn to

roar old or aWToetW* haatinc appaumtoa. Tea
roa't havo to ahWar walla tfaa work to

fcma. Tha tra in tfaa now plant tfaa aaa
hat H U pat out la tfaa old ona.

EDWARD E. PARKER
iriAa AND HOT

/
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Ike Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

Publmher ; WINCHESTER. MASS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

PRIGGEN—MORGAN.

Mew* Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
!

Bvents. Personals, Etc., sent to this i

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

aUred at the poat-offk* at Wincheater,
thuM-tu, a. »ect.nd-cla»» matUrr.

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS

The burial places of our pres-

idents are an follows:

Washington, Mount Vernon.

Vs.; J, Adams, Qulncy, Mass ;

J( rffrson, Mont if llo. Albemarle
To., \'a

; Madison, Montpelier,

Hanover Co., Va
;
Monroe, Hol-

lywood. Richmond, \'a ; J. Q.

Adams, Quincy, Mass.; Jackson.

Hermitage, near Nashville,

Tenn.; Van Burea, Klnderhook.
N Y ; Harrison. North Bend.
Hamilton Co., Ohio; Tyler, Hol-

lywood Richmond, Va.; Polk,

Polk Place, Nashville, Tenn.;

Taylor, Springfield, Ky.; Fill-

more, Forest I.awn. Buffalo, N.

Y ; Pier< i*. Mi not Lodge, Con-

cord, N. H.J Buchanan, Wood-
ward Hill, Lancaster, Pa ; Lin-

coln Oak Ridge. Springfield, ill.;

Johnson, Greenville, Greene Co.,

Tenn.; r.rant. Riverside Park,

New York City; Hayes, Fre-

mont. Ohio; Garfield. Lake view,

Cleveland, Ohio: Arthur, Rural

Cemetery, Albany. N. Y ; Cleve-

land. Princeton, N J.; R. Har-

rison, Crown Hill, Indianapolis,

Ind ; McKlnley, Canton, Ohio.

A pretty home weddinjr took place
last Slondav evening when Miss Car-
rie Ethel Morgan, daughter of Mr.-.

Annie Johnson Morgan of Killingly.

Conn., formerly of this town, wa-
married to Mr. Stanley Edward
Priggen, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Priggen of Wilmington, Mass.
Owing to the sudden death of the

bride's father ju-t three weeks
previous, the affair was a very
simple one, invitations being issued
only to the immediate relatives of

both the bride ard groom.
The wedding took pla -e at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L
Morgan on Main street. Mr. Morgan
being a brother of the bride a;.d

Mrs. Morgan a sister of the groom.
The ceremony was performed at

seven o'clock by Rev. Howard J.

Chidley of the First Congregational
Church. The residance was taste

fully decorated for the occasion with
palms, pink sweet peas, and aspara-
gus fern. The wedding march was
played by Miss Marion Mobbs.
The bride was given in marriage

by her eldest brother. Freest L, She
w'ore a wedding dress of white satin

and chiffon, trimmed with d jchess

ALBERT E. MacLELLAN.

First Letter Carrier Appointed in

This To»n.

point lace. Her veil

caught with a spray o

soms and she carried
bride's roses. Mi

was uf tulle

orange blos-

a bouquet of
s El ie A.

Hire -tor Gettamy of the Bureau of
Statistics and Labor, says that there
is no need of an able bodied man be-
ing out of work at the present time.

|

He says that the percentage of un-
employed is the lowest since the
state bureau of statistics began in
Kins to collect information concern-
ing unemployment.

A professor of Harvard College

who was in town last Friday, look-

ing for a flat in a modern apartment
house, informed the writer that Win-
chester would never become an ideal
residential place until there were
BUCh buildings. He also said that
Winchester was one of the best towns
in the State and that he was sure
that, many Harvard professors, now
living in Cambridge, would come here
to reside if such houses as Cambridge
now has could be found here. They
are so conducive to comfortable liv-

ing he said.

Bartzsch of Windiest* r. was brides-

maid. She wore a ore- of nile green
silk taffeta with trimmings of whit •

silk net and carried a bouquet of

pink sweet peas. Mr. Harry Dodge
of this town was best man.
Among the display of wedding

gifts was a set of Mary Chilton
Sterling table silver from the firm

of Parker and Lane Company, where
the bride was formerly employed a-

stenographer.
Upon their return from a wedding

trip, Mr. and Mrs. Priggen will live

for a short tune in New Haven,
Conn., where Mr. Priggen is at

present detained on business, after
which they expect to return to Win-
chester and make their home here.

K YLE—COTTER.

A very pretty wedding took place
at the Immaculate Conception
church, Taunton, Mass., when Miss
Ethel Olive Kyle, formerly of this

town, was united in marriage to Mr.
William II. Cotter of Lawrence. The
bride was attended by her sister.

Mary K. Kyle of this town. atid

Samuel Cotter, brother of the

groom. The bride wore a very pret-

ty crepe meteor and carried a -bow-
er bouquet of bride's roses. The
bride-maid wore light blue radium
taffeta and carried a bouquet of
pinks. Alter the ceremony a break-
fast was served at the home of the
bride. Guests were present from
surrounding towns. At noon Mr. and
Mr-. Cotter departed for a wedding
tour through New York and Wash-
ington, D. C,

Albert Ehin MacLeilan, well

known to scores of Winchester peo-

ple and the first letter carrier ap-

pointed in this town upon the intro-

duction of carrier service, died at his

father's home on Cross street Sun-

day. He had been a sufferer from
tuberculosis for many years.

Mr. MacLellan was 44 years of age

and was born in Lynn, coming to

Winchester with his parents when
three years old and making his home
here ever since. He attended the

Winchester schools and graduated
from the High School in 1890. Fol-

lowing his graduation he received

the appointment as letter carrier at

the local post office, being carrier

No. 1. He was then 1> years of age.

In 1901 he resigned his position as

letter carrier and took the grocery-

store at Winchester Highlands,

formerly conducted by his father,

lie carried this business on for about

four years and in 1909 again entered

the Government's service as rural

carrier, which position he held until

failing health compelled his retire-

ment in 1913. Since that time he

has be'en always able to be about al-

though in delicate health.

Mr. MacLellan was the son of

Joseph and Abigail (Robertson) Mac-
Lellan. He is survived by his par-

ents, his wife, who was Miss Neva
Dotten, daughter
Thomas I'. Dotten;
Katharine, and two
and Donald. Two
vivo him. Mrs. M.
York City and Miss
Lei lan of this town.

lie was a charter member anc

grand of Waterfield Lodge of

Fellows, and a former memb
William Parkman Lodge of Ma:

Funeral services were held

the residence. No. 59 Cross street, on

Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,

conducted by Rev. Henry E. Hodge of

the First Baptist ( hurch. There was
a large attendance of friends and
neighbors. During the services the

selections. -Beautiful Lie of Some-
where," "I'm a Pilgrim," and "Sleep

on Beloved," were most beautifully

and sympathetically sung by Mrs.

Richard Talyor.
The display of floral offerings was

very profuse, and included among
others a hand (ime floral piece from

the employees at the Winchester
Post office. The burial was in Wild-

wood Cemetery in the family lot.

WINCHESTER MILITARY
( OMP ANY.

AN APPRECIATION.

Last Friday night the Drill Com
pany held their second drill in the
gymnasium of the High School. Be-
tween fifty and si N ty were present
and after listening to the report of
the Committee appointed the previ-
ous week to recommend a form of
organization, the Company voted to
organize under the name "Winches
ter Military Company" to hold drills
regularly each Friday night, unless
found impracticable on account of
vacations or holiday seasons, and to
appoint an executive committee con-
sisting of William Adriance, Newton
Shultis and II. C. Sanborn to carry
on the organization.

Captain dishing of Cambridge
then drilled the Company until quart-
er of ten o'clock.

While the movement was started as
a business men's training Company,
all men of over eighteen years in
Winchester are eligible and it is

hoped to increase the Company to at
least one hundred. An attempt is
being made to secure dummy rifles
for use as soon as the men are ready
for them.

Drill will be held again this Fri-
day evening at quarter of eight
o'clock. Several additional members
have been enrolled in the Rifle Club
and efforts are being made and it is

hoped that a charter will soon be ob-
tained and practice started. Effort
is being made to secure a suitable in-
door range and it is probable that a
portion of the barn on the old Stone
property may be found available for
this purpose.

It has been suggested that there
were citizens in Town who while not
Caring to drill themselves or even
join the Rifle Club might be inter-
ested in lending their financial sup-
port to the organization and sub-
scription papers are out for any who
wish to contribute.

'hecks may be sent to Mr. Shultis

fv o
a^» ,» w,e?ment wiU be made in

the S I AK each week.

May I take a little space in the
Star to tell of my pleasure in the ex-
hibition of Miss Emerson's Private
School V

The reading of the little ones was
remarkable, showing such an intelli-

gent understanding of what was
read. The Geography lessons of the
older ones showed the same spirit of
eagerness and comprehension. The
wide range of topics showed the
general trend of tile year's work-
all faithfully and conscientiously
performed while the exhibition of
hand work—writing, sewing, sloyd,
and drawing was most creditable."
The exercises were varied by the

reading of the origin and history of
the children's classic "Mother (loose"
by one of the pupils, and characters
acted by the little ones in costume in

a charming manner. While for the
older children the Tercentenary of

|Shakespeare was observed by" the
reading of an account of "Shakes-

j

peare's School Days" and the clever
\

acting of a portion of "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream," entered in-

'

to with enthusiasm.
A very pretty dance closed the ex-

,

hibition.

A Visitor.

DANCING PARTY.

PLATTSBURG AND
NESS.

PREPARED-

Lyceum Hall was the scene Wed-
nesday evening of one of the prettiest
events of the season, the occasion be-
ing a dancing party given by a com-
mittee of six young men and six
young women in aid of the Summer
Festival of St. Mary's Church, which

!

will be held on the parish grounds
,

this Saturday afternoon and evening.
The affair was successfully carried

out under the direction of Harry J.

Donovan, chairman; Daniel E. Lynch,
William C. Welch. George F. LeDuc,
George J. Barabaro, Edward G.
Boyle. Miss Marie Mathews, Miss'
Marguerite F. Dohertv. Miss Rose
Kane. Miss Nellie Haley. Miss Mar-
garet Callahan and Miss Annie Glen
ilon.

CHILDREN'S PARTY.

The Winchester Branch of the
Special Aid Society for American
Preparedness will hold a meeting in
the I ow n Hall. Thursday evening
June 29th. The Hon. Samuel J. El-
der will preside and the Hon. Herbert
Parker of the National Security
l eague, will be the speaker. There
will also be a talk on Plattsburg il-
lustrated with slides. Mr. Elder is
a member of the National Commis-
sion of the League to Enforce Peace
Which is affiliated with the National
Security League, the Red Cross and
the Aid Society for American Pre-
paredness. It is hoped that this
meeting may arouse enough interest
in Winchester to provide the sum
necessary to send men to Plattsburg
and also increase the membership of
the branch which already numbers
one hundred,

A Children's Party was held Tues-
day evening in Lyceum Hall under
the auspices of Winchester Grange,
"4::, Patrons of Husbandry. An en-
tertainment was given consisting of
vo. al sido by Miss Josephine Mul-
len accompanied by Miss Mildred
Flaherty, reading by Miss Ida B.
Williams, piano solo by Miss Etta
Dolliver. recitation by Clarence Os-
borne, six little grandmothers, by six
little girls; piano selections by Miss
Priscilla Frost and Miss Florence
Osborne. Refreshments were served.
The affair was in charge of Mrs.
*Jenry C. Blake and Mrs. Harry Dol-
/iver.

A CORRECTION.

Dear Mr. Wilson:—
The reporter made one or two

errors in writing un our 25th anni-
versary, therefore I trust you will
give space to make corrections. The
invitations were confined entirely
to relatives of whom there were a
large number and our address is 26
Winthrop street. We trust our
friends who read last week's Star
will accept this explanation. Thank-
ing you for making this correction
we are

Vov- -!v.
Mr. ard E?.r:-cr..

EMERALD TEA.

of Patrolman
a daughter. II.

son i, Norman
sisters also >jr-

C Day of New
Daisy Jean Mac-

pa., t

odd
?r of
ons.

from

MISS EMERSON'S SCHOOL.

Last Friday morning the pupils

of Miss EmerSOll'S School held their

annual closing exercises before a

large group of interested parents

ard friends.

The first part of tic program in-

cluded Flag salutes, school songs,

recitations, reading classes, a geo-

graphy drill, and a group of French
songs." The second half was begun
with the reading of a composition by >

Mildred Cummings, entitled "The i

History of Mother (loose." after;

which Mother Goose (impersonated
by Elizabeth Ramsdell) was intro-

duced, who called her numerous
j

children together to help plant a

garden.
The children and flowers were as

follows

:

One of the most enteraining of the

numerous affairs which have been

given this month in aid of tomorrow's
summer festival of St. Mary's

Church, was the Emerald Tea of

Monday evening in Lyceum Hall. The
affair "was in charge of Mrs. Daniel

Murphy and Mrs. Henry Blake. The
hall was decorated with the Stars and

Stripes entwined with green and
gold. The feature of the evening
was the representation by booths,

arranged about the hall of the four

Counties, Ulster by Mrs. James H.
j

Brine. Munster by Mrs. Daniel Mur-
phy. Leinster by Mrs. John MeCar-
ron and Connaught by Mrs. Daniel

Lydon.
"Mrs. James II. Brine was assisted

by Mrs. John F. O'Connor, Mrs.

Frank J. Corcoran, Mrs. Michael
Noonan. Mrs. Edward Fleming. Miss
Margaret Maguire. Mi-s Katherine
Trainor, Miss May Rae and Miss

Eileen Sullivan. Sirs. Daniel Mur-
phy was assisted by Mrs. John J.

McDonald. Mrs. Thomas J. Mackesy,
Miss Alice O'Donnell, Miss Margaret
Crowley. Miss Isabel McDonnell,
Miss Kate Foley and Miss B. I >'Cun-

nor. Mrs. John MeCarron was as-

sisted by Mrs. George R. Poland, Mrs.
William' H. Vavo. Mrs. Harry Brown,
Mrs. Thomas Kelley, Miss Elbe
O'Connor. Miss Katherine O'Connor,
Miss Mary Reagan. Miss Ella Sulli-

van. Miss Delia Kelley, Miss Frances
Lynch and Miss Julia Fitzgerald. Mrs.
Daniel Lydon was assisted by Miss
Mary Reardon. Miss Hannah Rear-
don." Mrs. James Murphy, Miss Lil-

lian McCarthy, Miss Grace Doherty,
Mrs. Annie Doherty. Mrs. Barthol-
omew Connolly, Miss Elizabeth Glen-
don, Mrs. Edward P. McKenzie, Mrs.
Patrick H. Martin, Mrs. John Cullen,

Miss Hannah O'Hara. Miss Agnes
Hanley and Miss Katherine Roch-
ford.
An unusually good program was

presented. The numbers included a

song by little Miss Doris Mara of

Medford. Sketch. "Danny's Pro-

posal," by Mi-s Agnes Carr, Mi -s

Anna McIIugh, Robert Donaghey
and Daniel Kean; doll song by Louise
Brown; baritone solo by John Doher-
ty of Woburn; "rube" song and im-
personation of Raymond Hitchcock
by Louise Brown; toe dance by Miss
Grace Mara; song. "Irish American
Tea" by Mrs. Margaret Walsh of
Woburn; toe dance by Miss Grace
Brown; tableau, "America Welcomes
Erin." in which Erin was represent-

ed by Miss Lucy Glendon, Goddess
of Liberty by Miss Lilliam Kane and
America by Miss Marie Mathews.

Refreshments and dancing rounded
out a very pleasant evening.

|

WINCHESTER HIGH DEFEATED
READING.

Bo-Peep
Boy Blue
Jack and Jill

Medora Gale
Leonard Snyder

Robert ("lark

Katharine Nowell
Miss Muffet Alice Ives

Red Riding Hood Nancy Sherman
Jack- A- Dandy Herbert Wads worth
Jack Horner" Frederick Ives

Golden Hair Marion Smith
who took the place of Louise Kidder
Mistress Mary Eleanor Davy
Violet Barbara Hawes
Daffodil Elizabeth Kimball
Poppy- Ruth Hovey
Bluebell—Page Weeks
Hollyhocks— Richard Riddle and

George Kramer
Roses— Elizabeth Underwood and

Hester Harrington
Lilies— Mildred Cummings and Eliz-

abeth Brown
After a reading called "Shakes-

peare, The Schoolboy" by George
Kramer. the Fairy Scene from
Lamb's Tale of A Midsummer Night's

Dream was interpreted by the fol-

lowing group;
Queen TitaNia Mildred Cummings
Attendant Alice Kimball
Fairies Elizabeth Brown

Hester Harrington
Elizabeth Kimball

Marion Smith
King Oberon George Kramer
Attendant Robert Clark
Puck Page Weeks

Elizabeth Ramsdell and Lyman
Smith read the selections from
Lamb's Tales.
Owing to the rainy weather, the

English Folk Dances, except the Rib-
bon Dance, had to be omitted. These
were the third part of the program
and were to have been danced out of
doors.

In the afternoon part of the pro-
gram was repeated and the admis-
sions received were for the benefit

of the French orphan whom the pu-
pils of the school have pledged them-
selves to help. The entire proceeds
of the dav were ?1">.

The school will reopen for the
tenth year, September 21, 1916. L'n-

til July first Miss Emerson will be at
the schoolroom, by appointment, to
consult with parents who desire to

enter pupils for the next school year.

OF INTEREST TO PROSPECTIVE
BUILDERS.

The recent cold spell coming after
fires were let out brought home the
fact that great comfort can be had
from a gas room heater.
There are many different types

now in use which are not only inex-
pensive to run. but entirely odorless.
They can be attached to any pas

outlet and clearly show the advant-
age of having your house piped for
lighting so that you can have a
room-heater; a burner in the bath-
room for heating baby's milk; a
burner for heating water in a sick
room or a light devoid of dangerous
ravs.

The investment for piping is small
and it is a mistake to leave this I

reces«ity out of any new hou«e—es-
;

- c -v , Q have cor. ?ea!e.I
citlf.; in wi'.:- or f.o.r.

Winchester High defeated Reading
High 5 to in a Mystic Valley
League game at Reading Wednesday.

Winchester High
ab bh po

Gray 2
Dunburv s

Jakeman "
.

Hevey 1

Crowley If .

Shaughnessy
I lavis cf . .

Bird r ....

Raynor r

Clark p

4

4

4

4

8
3
4

2
1

3

1

1 o

1 1

11

1

1

4

Totals 36 6 27 14 3

Reading High
ab bh po n e

McLeod 2 3 1 1 5

Stevens s 4 1 4 2

Abott c 3 3 1 I)

Dane 1 3 11". 1

Thornton If 3 1 3

Ellis p 2 1 2 U|

Atkinson r 3
White 3 3 1 1

Stark cf 3 2 <> 2

Totals 27 4 27 13 5

Innings 1234 5 6789
Win. H. 1 1 1 it ii n 1 it 3

—
")

Runs, Cray 2, Davis, Bird, Clark.
Stolen bases". Gray 2, McLeod 2, El-

lis. First base on balls, off Ellis 3.

Struck out, by Clark X, by Ellis 4.

Umpire, Willet. Time, lh 55m.

WINCHESTER HIGH WON WAR
CANOE RACE.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

A FEW FACTS

:

Over twenty years in business five per cent dividends.

Over one person in ten in Winchester has an account with us.

Many citizens have built and pu.d for homes by our method.
Ours is a monthly sax ing system $1. to $25 a month.
Accounts opened by mail and all business may be so transacted.

Mortgage loans made at five ur.d one- half per cent., first come
first served.

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

DEPENDABLE

VACUUM
CLEANING

HOUR DAY CONTRACT
"Colgate Service" is distinctively Individual in that each vacuum
operator is thoroughly instructed - at our Oriental Run Works
how to vacuum clean the various ORII VI AL weaves.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTERM^M^^^ COLC.ATI

mTm
lank in

New MHi^^P^HHI

CHILDREN'S DAY AT CONGRE-
GATION \L ( Ill R< H.

An informal war canoe race was
run off on Mystic Lake Saturday af-

ternoon between crews of the Med-
ford and Winchester High Schools,

jThe two boats were manned by can- '

didates for the Lawson Trophy
crews, to race tomorrow in the an-
nual event. The race was remark-
ably interesting ami close, al-

though Winchester showed a little

the better form and by a strong fin-

nish won over Medford by half a

length. The race was over the us-

ual half mile course, and was pad-
dled in a heavy downpour of rain.

The composition of the two boats
was as follows:

Winchester H. S.—McDonald,
bow; Cafe. 2; Starr, '.'>; Symmes, \\

Murphy. Hight, Metcalf, 7;

Brown. 8: Moffett, stroke.
Medford H. S.—Carey, bow;

Frant. .2; Hall. •".; Chadhurne. 4;

Ricker, •"; Begian, t>; R. O'Sullivan,
7; T. Harrington, S; O'Sullivan,
stroke.

MRS. CAROLINE H. BARTON.

Mrs. Caroline H. Barton, widow of

the late George M. Barton, a Civil

War Veteran, died on Tuesday after

a lone illness. She was 72 years of

aire and had made her home in Win-
chester for the past two years. She
is survived by her son, Mr. George
S. Barton of Highland avenue, and
by three sisters.

The funeral services were held
from the residence, No. 135 Highland
avenue, yesterday afternoon at half-

past one. Rev. Murray W. lie wart,
Rector of the C hurch of the Epiph-
any, officiating. The interment was
in Cambridge Cemetery.

In place of the regular morning
service. Children's Day was observed
last Sunday at th«- First Congrega-
tional Church by a program of exer-

cises, songs and recitations given by

members of the Sunday School.

The program was as follow-:

Organ Prelude—"Fantasia" Tours
I loxology
I nvocation
Singing No. 118—"1 love to tell the

story" School

Baptism of Children
Anthem- "Praise Ye the Father"

( iounod
Recitation— The Oriole Cradle

Francis 15. Lowell
Recitation—Why Not?

Dorothy I.. Kelley

Song—Jesus Bids I Is Shine
Primary Dept.

Recitation—The Coming of Summer
Marjorie Aseltine

Verses from Psalm '.'ii

Graduates of Primary Dept.

Singing No. 126—"Sound the Battle

Cry" School

The following scholars of the First

Congregational Church who have
reached seven years during the

last twelve months were presented
with Bibles: Edith Catherine Ander-
son. George Hartwell Bartlett, 2d,

Audrey Virginia Booth, Dorothy
Brown, Doris Longley linker. Priscil-

la Chapman, George Richards Corey,

Wilbert Dobbins, Ilosamond Downer,
Roland Gustin, Dorothy Mania Hay-
ward, George Frederick Kegler. W.
Holbrook Lowell, Jr.. Henry Bagley
Mitchell. Lawrence Richardson Palm-
er. Charles Edward Redfern, Olive

Eugene Robinson, Herbert Ferris
Ross, John Joseph Russell, Janet
Winchester Smith. Margaret Stevens,

Harry George Williams and Eliza-

beth 'Miller Woodbury.
Song of Sunshine

Boys of Junior Dept.

Recitation—Son

—

Robert Browning, Charlotte Healey
Recitation Deeds of Kindness

Carmelia Smith
Singing No. 50—"Soldiers of the

Kine"
Brief Address Mr. Chidley
offertory -"There's a Friend in Lit-

tle Children" Hosmer
Singing No. 39—"Show Your Color.-."

School

Benediction
Organ Pustlude

— "Scherzo in D
Minor" Federlain

Roll of Honor for Attendance 1916
Primary I »epartment

Frances S. Lowell—Perfect record

Church and Sunday School from
January 1st.

Lillian MacDonald—Perfect record

since entering February 20th.

Audrey V. Booth, W. Holbrook
Lowell, Olive E. Robinson—Three ab-

sences from Sunday School since

January 1st.

Junior Department
Roll of Honor for perfect attend-

ance—October to June— Cathleen
Case and Lyman Smith.
Growing Plants were triven at the

close of the service to the children.

SI MMER I I S I l\ \1

BUSINESS NOT SOI. I).

Mr. Benjamin F. Mathews, he^d of
the undertaking firm of B. F. Math-
ews & Son, desire 5 to correct a false
report which has been circulated
about town recently to the effect that
the business has been sold. This is

absolutely without foundation. Mr.
Mr.* hows and his «on will carry on
the business as usual.

The Still Small Voice.

The most potent and beneficent

forces are stillest. The strength of a

Bentence is not In its adjectives, but

in its verbs and nouns, and the

strength of men and nations Is In their

calm, sane meditative moments In a

time of noise and hurry and material-

ism like ours, the gospel of the still

and small voice is always seasonable.

—John Burroughs, in the Atlantic.

Continued from page 1.

Wesl Side Table,

Mrs. Daniel Lydon, Chairman;
Mrs. Kdw. McKenzie, Mr-. James
Murphy, Mrs. John T. Cullen. Mrs
John F. Cullen, Mrs. Jeremiah Mur-
phy, Mrs. Thomas Mackesy, Mrs. M.
S. Ambrose, Mrs. Thomas Kennedy,
Mrs. Ii. Murphy, Miss Hannah Rear-
don, Mis. J. O'Learv. -Miss M. ()'-

l.eary, Miss Rose Doherty, Mrs. B.

Connolly, Mis. P. Folev, Mr.-. T.

Buckley, Miss R. MaeNamara, Miss
Nellie Higgins, Miss Mary Hannon,
Miss A. Glendon. Mr-. Mclsaac,
Miss Nellie McNally, Mr-. .1. C. Sul-
livan, Mi-s s. Glendon, Mis- E.

Glendon, Mrs. A. DeMorris, Mrs.
Charles Worrell. Miss Margaret
Crowley, Miss Madge Conwey.

East Side Table.

Mrs. Patrick II. Martin. Chairman;
Mrs. I,.,renzo Benet, Mrs. James H,
Urine, Mrs. James Bradley, Mrs. R.
Rowling. Mrs. Felix Carr, Mrs. Thus.
J. Collin-. Mrs. J. W. Creamer. Mrs.
Leslie M. Cox. Mrs. J. F. Cassidy,
Mrs. F.Corcoran, Mrs. DanieTJ. Da-
ley, Mrs. Michael Drohan, Mrs. Wm.
F. Hargrove, Mrs. W. A. Davidson,
Mrs. Timothy Donovan, Mrs. John A.
Dooley, Mis. ( has. a. Farrar, Mrs.
J. J. Flaherty, M: . P. E. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Edward A. Goggin, Mrs. W. T.
Hargrove, Wm. Hanley, Edmund A.

Goggin. Wm. F. Hargrove, John F.

Holland. Mrs. Thomas Hernon, Mr-.
Josephine Kane. Miss Norma Benet,
Anna Sullivan. May Trainor, Kath-
leen Trainor. Mrs. Alice Keehen,
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, Mrs. Daniel
Kelley, Mrs. Thos. Kelley, Mrs. John
Lang, Mrs. Peter McN'ulty, Mrs.
John MeCarron, Mrs. Michael Noon-
on, Mrs. Patrick N'oonon. Mrs. James
Noonan, Mrs. Patrick Nelson, Mrs.
Michael Quigley, Mrs. David Reag-an,
Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs. Jo-eph
Scott. Mrs. William H. Vavo, Mrs.
Patrick T. Walsh, Mrs. John Shin-
nick, Mrs. J. J. Sullivan. Mrs. J. F.

O'Connor. Mrs. Noran 0' Melia,
Mary Haggerty, May Haggerty,
Bertha Barbaro, Josephine Brine,
Annie Canniff, Margaret Canniff,
Annie Donahue, Josephine Donovan,
Annie Dowd, Mable Doherty. Made-
line Doherty. Elizabeth Fallon, Julia
Fitzgerald, May Foley, Alice Foley,
Rhoda holey, Delia Fenney, Annie
Higgins, Lucy Hargrove, Celia Hae-
gerty, Rose Ryan, May Rae, Alice
Sullivan. Mrs. Richard Sheehy, Mar-
garet Kerrigan. Mary Kenney, Kath-
arine Kenney. Winifred Kelley, Lil-

lian Karr, Mary A. Lyons, Rose
Karr, Frances Lynch, Mary Martin,
Susie Mawn, Kathryn Mawn, Bessie
McGillen, Josephine Noonan, Amy
Noonan. Margaret Nelson, May
V. O'Brien, Alice O'Donnell,
Mary Reagan, Katharine Rea-
gan. Madeline Reardon, Mrs.
Bartholomew Connolly, Mrs. Arch-
ille H. DeMarais, Mrs. Francis Sa-
vard. Mrs. Catherine Callahan, Mrs.
James Murphy, Mrs. Daniel Lydon,
Mrs. Josephine Kane. Mrs. "John
Cullen. Mrs. Patrick Foley. Mrs.
Richard Glendon, Mrs. Lorenzo P.
Benet, Mrs. Thomas J. Fallon, Jr.,
Miss Lillian McCarthy. Miss Ga-
briella McCarthy, Miss Norma Benet,
Miss Marie Mathews, Miss Nellia
Haley, Miss Marguerite Doherty,
Miss Rose Katie, Miss Annie Glen-
don, Miss Margaret Callahan, Miss
Tileen Sullivan, Mrs Edward Flem-
ing.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Business Change.

Business is not nearly as sociable

as it was when the value of a sales-

man was estimated largely by his abil-

ity to tell funny stories.

The following cases of contagions
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
June 14: Chicken pox 2, Diphtheria
1. Measles 2. Scarlet fever 1, Pul-
monary tuberculosis 1, Whooping
cough 3.
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Winchester Trust Company
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital $100,000. Surplus & Prufils $39,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Vault for the Storage of Valuables.

Mortgage Loans taken on Winchester Real Estate.

Travelers' Checks furnished to patrons free of expense.

C. E. BARRE'l T. Treasurer H. M MONROE, Actuary

DIRECTORS

(KAN'K A. CI l I IN(,. Pres JAMES W. K I SSELL, Vice-Pres. FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-Pre§.

FRED L. PA I I I I GEORGE A. FERNALD I- REELAN I) E. HOVKY CHARLES 1 BARRETT

Banking Flours. 8 A M to J P. M. Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturdays, * A. M. to 12 M.

NOTICE !

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;

otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

PIANO TUNING
MOTHER GOOSE IN MISSIONS.

Specisiiit 01 all piano Poubles

Boiton oil if. 10 irarniitM St. telesnone in Bes Hence

Retffi, to h l rra-tj pa"otis. amone wl.r.n ar<* E»-G^» BrarS.II

Hun. Sam-'l * WcGall. t Hjroil C'ust/y Dramatic Ed. lot

ind Critic, H...T..S ,...»t J J rt. Pr.s. Exchinfo Trust

Co., Mfivj C. A Lino, t> S Linglty, W. t. Rofmwn. Dr.

M. Cummins, T. f raeburn, C. S. tenney, anj roan, oihar well

known Winchsster psopls. A i hestor cilice, r>e>l S Scales

tn.if.fV-, t.i w-n '.nl-w Ijop. n Winchester 20 »ein

iC-aWA/VM >V

MRS. ANNA BERRY'S EMPLOY-
MENT OFFICE.

At 20 Thompson street, Winchester, best

of help furnished at short notice. l)uy work,
era and accommodaUirs, Tel. Win. I ] **,!•- H.

Colored janitor with references wants work,
Tel. Roxbury 1901-W. If

MOTHER'S HELPER.
W he, lock Kindergarten Oradunte. Miss

Maynard, 16 Church street Tel. '.'.1-lt. It*

CAPABLE DRESSMAKER
Desire* a tew nun,- engagements by the day,

12. an a day ami car fares: »uit* specialty.

Mrs. K. A (ft i.i r, 57 \ Rice street, Cam-
bridge Phone . It. Cambridge. It*

BEAUTIFY YOl H G \RDEN. fei

Winn I aim \-t.is. Sweet William and 1

Hollyhocks: iirlces bos. delivered free To-

mato ami lettuce plants, also vegetables in

season. Telephone Winchester 4H4-W, Mr.
Walt.. n. If

TO LET
An attractive bungalow complete-
l> furnished bath and electric
lights. Situated <>n Annisquam
River, Gloucester, Fine view.
Kent reasonable. Phone Win. -U2-W

BOARD.
Large rooms, screened-tn veranda, pleaus-

ant grounds. Firat class food and anuill

table service at 77 Church street Tel.

Win. 766-M. mjrl9-tX

1!»17 Al io TO RENT.
I have a raw seven passenger, 1917 Chand-

ler motor car: exceptional circumstances
make low rates passible. Phone Win.
823-M. E. \s. Pond. j.-lri-tf

LOST.
On Highland avenue, Mt Vernon street or

Church street, a bundle of ti-iiing rods ami
net. A reward will Li- puid for their return

t.. E. J. J..hns..ii, 180 Highland avenue, Win-
chester. ' l

*

LOST.
A brown corker spaniel, very Curly coat.

Collar unmarked. Return to 44 tilen road,

or tel. Winchester 699-W. Reward. it

LOST.
Three weeks ago last Monday morning a

c..|it watch between Hemingway street an.

I

Centre. Monogram II D. Open faci Re-

turn to Star office. It*

WANTED.
General housework girl. Three adults in

family. Tel Winchester 295-W. It*

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern Languages,

LoAtin and other subjects. Tutoring for
school and college examinations. Best of
references. Also lessons in piano [.laying
Leachetizky technique. Several years resi-
ience in Vienna. Theodore Peet, lYalel A.
M.. 10 Lebanon street. Tel. 91B-W. janStf

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will Uke care of es-

timate cut, flowers and treea cared for.
*-ll k:.-..',* of general work. Frank
lego, 19 Florence street Tel. 2!>9-M, dur-
tng day or 409-M, after 5 p. m. mar31.tf

NOTICE.
Geraniums, Coleus, and bedding

plants at half price, West St. Green
House, Reading, Mas.-. Tel. Read-
ing 348. jel6-2t*

DRESSMAK ER.
A first elass dressmaker would like a few

engagements by the day. All kinds of re-
pairing. 12 Highland avenue, Stuneham.

If

A missionary pageant, "Mother
Goose in Missions," was given Wed-
nesday evening1 in the vestry of the
First Congregational Church' by the
members of the Children's Missionary
Society under the direction of Miss
Roma Nickerson, who took the part
of the Old Woman Who Lived in a
Shoe. Miss Elizabeth Eastman pre-
sided at the piano. The parts were
taken as follows: Mother Goose, Miss
Marion Nichols; Old Man in Leath-
er. Norman Ash; Rain Children. Miss
Isabel McDonald and Miss Charlotte
Hndues; Daffy Down Dilly, Miss
Rosamond Lefavour; Liter' Lump-
kin. Clifford Mobbs; his wife. Miss
Jenny Lihby; newspaperman, Joseph
Ryan; Simple Simon, Henry Chap-
man; newsboy, Mi ss ]) ( , r js Nichols;
Jack, George DeCamp; Jill. Miss
Louise DeCamp; Mother Hubbard,
Miss Dorothy Ordway; Jack Horner.
Robert Jennings; Mother of Baby
Bunting, Miss Hazel Donaghey; Old
Woman in Basket, Miss JeanRyan;
Jack Spratt, John Ordwav; his wife'.
Margaret Smart; Jolly .Miller. Miss
Harriet Smith: Tommy Tucker. Mis-
Marjorie Ordway; Little Bachelor,
Robert Woodbury; his Vvife, Miss
Ruth Morrill; Little Bo Deep, Miss
Charlotte Healey; Little Miss Muf-
fett, Miss Edna Saunders; Mistress
Mary. Miss Katherine Redfern; Car-
den Child. Charles Redfern; Queen of
Heart--, Miafi .Mil,bed Hamilton;
Little Roy Blue, Miss Jean Joslin;
People in the house that Jack Built,
Norman Ash. Isabel McDonald, Miss
Jenny Libby, Miss Jean Joslin, Miss
Charlotte Hodges and Henry Chap-

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Backward children and those wishing t>> .!.>

special work carefully tutored by an experi-
enced teacher. In. nine at star Office. It*

man.

FOR SALE.

Winn Farm -Fine aster to your
garden delivered free. See ad on
page 5. it*

Charm
B20, « ith hot v
-.. copi er boil
Teiephi no Win

ford Koyal coal range, number
water front. Good as new. Al-

Owner putting in gas.
•W. It

Chair
curtaini
Park.

desk,
pictui

FOR SALE.
small mahogany
s. bric-a-brac at
> W.

table, nigs,
l Rangeley

It*

WANTED.
A ntaid for general housework in a family

of two adults. No washing. Apply at 18

Calumet road, or Tel. Win. 7:t7-W. If

WANTED.
Experienced general housework girl. Must

be go, h! e.K.k. Apply at 62 Bacon street, or

Tel. Win. 742-M. If

WANTED.
Holes in Garments woven by experienced

cloth mender. Address Hoi W. Star office.

If

** WANTED.
Maul for general housework. Apply !. Mrs.

F:. C. Mason, s drove street, or Tel. Win
S2o. It

SUMMER COTTAGE TO LET.
West Harwich, Cape Cod. south side, on

pine-covered bluff directly on water front : h
rooms, large attic. Running water, closets;
hair mattresses, rough garage, garden, room
for tennis. Sale bathing. Photographs. Ad-
dress Box •';> Winchester, Mass. it

ROOMS.
l.arvrr rOORtt, w ith t >r without hoard,

s« pi t mil- m \ » i a mlii, pleasant grounds, Kit st

class fiMtti ami small table service at
Church street Tel. Win. T86-M. mj 19-tf

TO LET.
I.aik'f furnished room near Arlington oen-

tr«-. with or without board. One or two m*n
preferred, rhone Arlington HSo. it

TO LET
A house of eight rooms on Kendall street.

Apply at 13 Film street, Winchester, Mass,
if

TO LET.

WANTED.
A maid for general housework in family

where nurse maid is ke, t. tine to go home
nights. Tel Win. HH7-W. If

At 132 Mt. Vernon street, upper apartment
of 7 rooms and hath ; all modern conven-
iences. To be vacated July 1st. Apply at
I7n Mt. Vein,. n street, or Tel. 149. It

1() LET.
Furnished ten room farm-house Newly

painted ill-id,- ami out. Also large garage.
Worcester County, line mile from station on
a main road N'iee shady tree's. Large sum-
mer house. No objection to children. Ad-
dress llox :., Star office. je9-2t»

WANTED.
Experienced maid for general housework, ill

family of four. Two adult.s who g.. to beach
for summer. Mrs. 1> C. Linscott, 20 Central

Street l'hone Win. S44-W. It

WANTED.
Capable general housework girl, one in

family. Cood references. Apply at 6 Central
street. lt_

WANTED.
A maid for general housework. 4 In family. At No 1 Mvrtle street, pleasant locality;

Apply at 81 Ulcn road. Mrs. Chas. A. Lane, thoroughly renovated. Tel. Winchester S26-

TO LET.
Payside Hull, Ocean Side. Fully furnished

8 room Cottage with all modern conveiences.
Address. Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter. Winches-
ter, Mass. my26-tf

ROOMS TO LET.

Egg 'isj.wii'H-M
['"she b uooDPRCvioerC.
Fa_ DA ui>«Tl R.

ie folks cried out
as soons they spied her

' Her papa's name
is GoocL Provider!'

YES, lots of folks have

said to me, " That's a

gootl, healthy j» a i r of

children you've got, Provider,"
and then 1 start to tell them
about this grocery store ami
about the wholesome foods it sells

ami about its rapid delivery.

FRESH VEGETABLES
From Our Own Farm Daily

W. K. HUTCHINSON
Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester
Tel. 782-78.t-7H4-i:i0

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL

1058-M.

Morning worship at 1(> 30. The
sermon topic will be "God's Father-
hood, Man's Sonhood and What
Manner of Love.''

S. S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort,
Superintendent. Residence, 4D High-
land avenue.

c. F. meeting m 5.30.

Union service at 7 in Assembly
Hall.

Picnic of the Second Cor.LTea'a-

tional S. S. at Salem Willows. June
17. Cars will leave corner of Wash-
ington and Cross streets at 8. So.

Midweek service WedrA^day fit

7.4 r>.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.

June IX. Subject: "Is the Universe,

including Man, Evolved by Atomic
Force?"
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

in k, open from 2 to 5 daily. All art

welcome.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi.

dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 663-M.

Public Service of worship at

10.30 a. m. The Rev. Carl Hart of

Wollaston, will preach in exchange
with the Minister.

The Sunday School is adjourned

until the Second Sunday in Septem-

ber,

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
Sunday, June IX. Trinity Sun-

dav.
s a. m. Holy Communion.
1 1 a. m. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence" 211 Washington street- Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morninsr Worship. Soloist,

Miss Olive K. Rurrison. Sermon:

••The Really Successful Life." A
message to graduates. Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Phil-

ippian Jailor." Acts l<>. Graded

les-.ons and organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

t; Younn People's Service. Miss

Mabel Romkey will lead. Topic:

••The Usefulness of Good < heer.

7 Union Service in High School.

Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"Unanswered Prayer."

Thursday afternoon and evening.

Lawn Party of the Sunday School on

the estate of Mr. Frank Winn at the

corner of Highland avenue ami Eu-

did avei ue.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. C Harrison Davis, Minister.

Residence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30C-

At the church at 10.30 Sunday
morning Mr. Davis will have for his

theme: "Eyes that See."

Sunday School at noon.

The Epworth League will meet at

6 o'clock and Miss Mary Hodge
i

will

Speak on "Why Co To College'.'"

The church unites with the other

churches of the town in the evening

at the Assembly Hall of the High
School.

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER
ASK US

ssi i .i. & Fairfield
1 NSl KANv K

20 Kilby Street
1 i< >ST< >N

HKnnr.RT o. i aiui it i i>. winchksikh
CHARI.K8 II MASON, WINCHKMTKH
tlKOHOK O. nrssi;i,i.. aki.INQTON

ANTON M. HHUNP, ISOKTON

.1 . W 1 NTH HOP SPOON E H, II I NO HAM
'e> !> A\

ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEETING.

elo-

the
;

this

bal-
!

and
for

women received just as

and police protection as

Tel. SM-W. je2-tf

CHAUFFEUR.
An experienced, careful driver, desires a

position. Will go any place. Best of refer-
ences. J T W SUr Office. je?-2f

CHAUFFEUR.
Young man would like position with pri-

vate party. Varefnl dri\ei . Protestant,
American, living with parents Will go
anywhere. Beat of references furnished.
Address I'hss K. K<«gatc. :i Edison avenue.
Medford Hillside. Tel. 40S-J. It'

WANTED.
Comp»'t»'nt K'rl f»»r work in private

iH'iirthiiK house, to do some co<ikin»; ami helo
in houiNi work. ilo**! watrrs. Ailili ens 79
Pl«Man1 street, Wobum . je:6-3t•

WANTED.
A young man would like to obtain tswrd

ami room in private family. Address Box
Jc Star office. lt«

WANTED.
Position for snmmer <>r jiermanent as

companion to lady or managing house-
keeper. English Protestant. K. Overton, 7J
WeStiand avenue, Boston, Mass. Suite 7 or
"hone Hack Bay ;is7-K. or Winchester 7,;.

• U. It*

WANTED.
Experienced general housework girl. 4 in

family. No washing. Apply to Mrs. C I.

Biliman, It Cabot street. it

M my26-ti

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round

No Chapped Hjnds or Face
No Sunhorn or Freckles
No rough 01 discolored Skin

Because

Christopher's

EaRosa Cream
relieves > ou .ind gives you
most beautiful complexion.

'

It is made by combining]
Quince Seeds, famous for
healing properties, with

I

oilier emollients. It contains
no trt.nr or oil and rmo he
used treely without the
•lightest disagreeable effect.

For sale by Druggists and
Bowser A Bancroft
25e and 50c Bottles

Postpaid samples of Cream
will be sent for 2c. In stamps
to ps> postage

C. E. LONGWORTH. Winchester
aprM.tf

|

Guernsey Real Estate

TO LET, JULY 1st
No. 9 EATON STREET

6 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23

\V. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
MtEtl

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Notes.

Tomorrow, the 17th, the Sunday
School and Parish has their Annual
picnic. Meet at the church at 9.!10

and let us t»o as families for a day
of piod fun.

The men of the church are urged
to hear Al Saunders, one of the

"Sunday" party who speaks at the

Lyceum Hall in Wobum Sunday af-

ternoon at -1 o'clock.

Many words of high praise have
been spoken of the music furnished

by the quartette of the church on

Sunday mornings, Under the direc-

tion of Mr. Nelson Seelye, with Miss

Keeler at the organ, the quartette
consisting of Miss Evans, soprano;

Miss Pingree, contralto; Mr. N". W.
Havis. tenor and Mr. Seelye. Bass,

have added a great deal to the value
of the church worship .

A most cordial Welcome awaits any
who have no regular church home.
We endeavor to make our service

helpful to all who attend.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, B. D.,

Minister. Residence, 460 Main street.

Telephone 377-R.
<>n Sunday morning at 10.30 the

Rev. Arthur Ryan of Constantinople,
will preach on "Troublous Hays in

Turkey."
The' Evening Service will be omit-

ted owning to the Union Service in

the Hijrh School Assembly Hall.

Preparatory Lecture Wednesday
evening at 7.45. Mr. Chidley will

give an address on "The Good Shep-
herd and the Hireling."
The Sunday School Picnic has heen

postDoned to Saturday, June 21th.

On Tue day evening, Mrs. Howe of

Vine street, very kindly opened her

pleasant house and grounds to a good
sized meeting of Anti-suffrage wo-

men. The newly elected chairman,

Mrs. Cummings, presided and intro-

duced the speakers.
Miss Annie Simmons spo

quently from the standpoint
vc:i oe-erntier. and showed that in

age of efficiency, extending the
lot to women would he a wasteful
unnecessary extravagance. That
their taxes,
efficient tire

men property owners, and 111 many
instances, police cave special atten-

tion to houses which they knew were
occupied by women alone. That as

a strong non-partism body, women
J

were able to get hotter laws for all.

than if they were voters and their

votes were divided on party (ines,

and that the splendid work and influ-

ence of women like Harriet Beecher
St. 'We. showed that they did not

need the ballot to accomplish great

things for their eountry.
Miss Simmons made the final tell-

ing point ihat the cry of the suffra-

gists that they wished to "uplift

politics" was absurd, because women
cannot lift from the same level. The
Antis believes that there is big Work
to be done while standing on the

higher non-partism level, and that

like "the man behind the gun," wo-
men should l'e the directing power
behind and above the vote,

be done while standing on the higher
non-partism level, and that like "the

man behind the gun," women should

be the directing power behind and
above the vote.

Following Miss Simmons' remarks.

A WARNING
IN FIGURES

In tht laM Uiicc vois l"l?. I'-ddnd

l£M +C ptisi.ns »ho ventured without

authority on the tracJcl and propcri) <A

tht New Yorl&New Haven ami H.inlind

Railroad were killed and ^ injured

These lives sere lost because ilicve

persons- nccdlcMl) exposed tliemst-Utv to

thr danger ol deaih ot iniuty b> roAmg
use ol railroad tracks and ri^ht ol «.iv at

a public h:£hwa)

When you use (he railroad trask. and

right ot h,i\ as a highwas to save nine

or troul.lc, you are putting \<».;r life in

dt-adtv peril In the sear r>M a total

ol S,47

1

lives were lost m this manner on

the railroads ol (he 1 rated Slatcv

You would nor wtflinglj csp<»*r your*

sell to disease Will expose > outsell to

s peril as great?

tut nis vofti M» .ISMS WD
hah rum n milm «.:• CO

Mrs. Ki

splendid
tribtited

Iowa, tn

expt rien

to the
which is

BOY SCOUT DEMONSTRATION.

Telephone 922-M
maris. tt

The demonstration by the members
of the Boy Scouts irave a very inter-

esting demonstration in the Town
Hall last week endine on Friday
evening. The demonstration waa
largely attended. notwithstandinp
the heavy rain, many parents and
fiends of the Scouts heine present.
Amoncr those who took part in the
demonstration were the following:
Troop I— E. Barton. G. Black. C.

Caldwell. R. Caldwell, W. Clark. E.
Elliott. T. Elliott. V. I-'arnsworth. J.

Fitch. A. Friend. E. Matherson. S.

Matherson. N. MacClellan, A. Rey-
nolds. D, Skinner, D. Starr, P. Tav-
lor. W. Tower. S. Weston, S. Friend.
Troop II— A. Rrver. F. Donovan,

A. Erlandson. T. McGuinity, S. Mc-
Neiley. W. Saunders, W. Sevarde, A.
Shauchnessv.

Troup III— C. Bryor., H. C;ark.

rd of Boston, one of the

earnest workers, who con-

so greatly to the victory in

Id a little about her western
ces, and invited all Antis

celebration of that victory
tn take place at a Tea. piven

next Thursday, the 22d. from four to

seven, at the Hole! Vendome in Bos-

ton.
She said that the Iowa result was

a moral victory; that the suffragists

had everything in their favor, and
had worked for years, against the

Antis' fight of a' few week-, and it

showed the truth of the Ami claim,

that "Where we work, we win." She
made clear that the Anti's wore
fighting against a strongly organized
body of politically ambitious women,
who had plenty of money anil abso-

lute determination to "get the vote"
for their ow n ends. That "principle"
had ceased to ie their motive, and
personal desire for power had taken
its place.

In this hour of great international

issues and overwhelming questions to

be decided, the suffrag-i-ts rare only

for their own selfish gain, while the

Anti-suffragists say: "Even if the

ballot would do all The thine; for wo-
men that you claim, and we do not

believe it would, this is no time to

demand so grave a chantre in the

iroverr.ment of the country. It has

been the task of men to carry on the

piverr.ment for (fenerations; putting
other reason- aside, they are better
fitted for it because of their experi-
ence alone, than women could be-

come in many, many years. The
needs of the hour demand for our
povemment the greatest wisdom and
highest efficiency that can be se-

cured. We Anti-suffratri-ts take our
stand against selfish interests, class

division and inefficiency, and for uni-
ty of interests, and that unselfish
spirit of true democracy, which is

willing to sacrifice the possible fain
of the few for the highest food of
our country as a whole!!"
The meeting closed with refresh-

ments and a pleasant sona; ho jr.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Vacation Privileges. '

During the summer, borrowers are
allowed to take an extra number o."

books, not pew ones, and keep them
longer than the regulation perio;.
The cards, however, must be left at
the Library to be renewed by tbe
Librarian when necessary.

Vacation SiiKirtjstions.

The Library is holding an exhil i-

tion of books on Nature, Life in the
open, Birds. Flowers. Fishing, Camp-
mg, Golf, Tennis and New England
scenery.

CASES OF SUMMER COMPLAINT,
Stomach «n,l Intestinal disturbances nre f:e-
quentlj corrected by the use „f Mother Gray's
Sweet I 'owderfl for children. They tend to
Cleanse the intestinal trsrt ami promote
digestion. I'sed by Mothers fur 28 years. .'.II

druggists sell them, 25c. Je2-4t

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PRORATE COt'RT.
To the helra-at-law, next of Kin. creditrra,

sn.l all other persona interested in the
int.. ..t KbMv M. Litchfield, Iste f
Winchester ir, said County, deceased, in-
te-tj,te

Whereas a petition has been presented - o
said Court to grant a 1, tter of administrati n
on the estate of said deceased u. Han? >

Litchfield of Snmerville, in the County > .'

Middlesex, without going a rurety on his
bond.
You are hereby cited ft appear at a Pro-

bate Curt, to he held at Cambridge in la .d
County of Middlesex, on trie third da> . f

lily A I> I'll*'., at nine o'clock in t-^
forenoon, to show cause. if »r.y you ha e,
why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed te

give public notice thereof, by publishing t'- a
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks. In the Winchester Star, a
newspaper pubHuhed in Winer ester, the la>t
publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclnti-e, Fsq-aire.
First .tudge of -aid Court this twelfth
day of June in the year one thousand nine
hundred ar.d sixteen.

F. M. ESTY. P-egl-Vr.

Jel6-2S-S0

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

MOTHER'S HELPER.
WUI aceemmodate by the hour, day sr week.

Can assist In all branches of housekeeping,
sewing, mending, care of children or semi-
Invalids. Best of references regarding
trustworthiness and ability. Terms reason-

,
able. Address Mrs. Kettle M. Furse, It
Water street, Ar linger.. Mass. T-l J12-W.

I •*2»-8t«
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ELECTRIC COOKING

The fundamental principle ol elec-

tric cooking; i- that the heat is where
it i.s wanted ar.d nowhere else. With
cheap fueis and inefficient stoves it.

makes little differen e whether a par-

ticular article ia looked for haif in
hour at 200 .iegrees centigrade, or for

one hour a' 150 degrees centigrade, aa

Ion ir as the quality ia {Satisfactory.

With electric cooking, howe
teinprature at which :>o>i i?

difft

-he
ked
the

ig and
*. he '**>)S

rer ier

e the
1 pr r. e

) f a n i
-

makes a considers)
cost of the cooking.

The objects of cookii

food more digestible;

food more appetizi
its appearance. In

trial food the improvement of appear-
ance and flavor is most important
Cooking of foods rich in protein may
decrease digeatiblity to s ,:>-

; e extent,

but the increased attractiveness >£

well-cooked meat may rer. ier it more
digestible by causing greater flow if

digestive juices. The effect >f heat

on the protein of food is to coagulate
it. This change occurs it the :ompar-
atively low temperature >f 75 de-

grees centigrade., [f 'he tempera-
ture is increased much ibove 'his

point, the protein tends to hari j
::

and shrink and the digestibility is

greatly lessened.

The effect »f heat or the !tarch »f

foods is to make it more digestible.

In many vegetables and unground
cereal-., the arch

y. fit

ro 1
.

rr in ; ire J n-

ua or cellulose
lightly affected

IS. The Atfe -t

application of
,se the starch

illy to pup.

closed in woo
walls which are but

by the digestive yi

of cooking by the

moist heat ia to
grains to -well and .

tore the cellulose walls The -tir h

is then .said to be gelatinized This
process occur- at temperature below
the point of boiling water. The fat

of the food is or i tioally unaffected
chemically by the degree of he it

used in cooking.
The idea', preparation >f food for

human use requires that the nutri-

ment which it :ontains <h u. be util-

ised to the fullest extent. The
present day problen i- pointed >ut

!>y an expert engineer, Mr P. W.
Gumaer, is to letermine the method
of cooking whi h will yield the most
in nutrition ami flavor with a mini-
mum expenditure of fuel tnd labor,

Development of :ookery points to

automatic electric ovens in. which
temperature is accurately ion-

trolled and the necessity for eternal
vigilance i- removed. Poods should
be prepared in advance, placed in "he
oven, the current automatically
switched on, the tempera! ire id-

•vanced to the desired degree and

peas. The bridesmaid WOW blue
crepe de -hine and carried a boa }uet

of carnations. The souple will

make their home in Woburn.

CONCERT OF BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL.

A very pleasing June concert was
held by the Sunday School >f the
First Baptist Church last -Sunday.
The program was well arranged, and
the participants did excellently, much
to the pleasure »f 'he large audience.
The rommittee in charge were Mrs.

A. Burnham Allen, Miss Ethel E.

Jewett and Mrs Charles M. De-
.onea
The order of exercises was as fol-

lows :

Prelude
>>rg School
Prayer
Recitation—We are glad to see you

Man m Winn
3ong Primary Dept.
Scripture Mr. Ralph Bradley's Caa s

Song School
Exercise— Little Sunbeams for Jesus

Miss Florence Jewett'a Class
Song Children's Chorus
Recitation —My Little Prayer

Elizabeth J a ken; an
Recitation—Growing Smiles

Irving McEwen
Solo—

,

Q l"eo Little Birds
Miss Francea Powers

Exercise—Re fie :tions

Miss Clara Macdonald'a Class
Song Children's Chorus
Exercise—Which 1 Primary Girls
Recitation—Next Time

Donald Da'.r-rr.pte
Sor.g School
Recitation—Sele ted Ruth Kinsley
Song Mrs. Gilmore's C!a<s
Recitation—Children and Flowers

Miry Reeber.acker Jessie N'auffts
Song Children's Chorus
Offering Mrs. DeLoriea's Has,
Address Pastor
Presentation of Plants
Song School
Benedicti »n

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

THE STATE TaX CUT.

Go

there remain
i-s properly d.

f »od

I

KERRIGAN—BOULEV.

Mr. Dani Kerrigan, well ....own
to manj Winchester residents, ind
Miss Matilda Bouley, i popular
young woman of Wohurn, were unit-
ed in marriage on Sunday evening
at St. < harles' rectory, Woburn, by
Rev, Walter A. Fegan. The couple
were attended by Miss May Bouley,
sister of the bride, ind Mr. Mi. 'hie!
Kerrigan of South Boston. The
bride was dressed in a gown of white
net over Mlk and carried for her
bridal bouquet a bunch of sweet.

ic i I in his Inaugral address
called for a halt ir. the increase if

state expenditures. He showed the
need by pointing »ut that in the five
years following ItHO 'here had bee-,
an increase in population of less than.
Id per cent, and ir. assessed value >f
22 per cent.; but an in :rease in "he
state expenses of 4M per :ent. and in

the direct debt of 50 per cent. His
call was heard and has been heeded
by 'he Legislature. Economy has
been the watchword of the committee
on ways -ind means, other committees
have loyally :o-operated, and the Gov.
em >r and Legislature can now be
rongratulated >:• an unprecedented
lightening >:' 'he burden of taxation.
The Walsh regime ran 'he state tax
up to $9,750,000; the McCall manage-
ment has brought it down to 5^. .)•)•).

-

000 This is a mighty reduction, 51.-

750,000— i iifference of 18 per cent,
between the state tax of this "year and
that of ii-' y jar. Along with "he <ie-

•re.ise 'here has been retort:'.. The
halt has been made, md now to stand
tirm Against anything like a stampede
into the old haphazard ways. i3jj v, r

Her i'd.

Mary A. McMahon has filed a peti-

tion asking to be appointed as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of her
mother. Mrs. Marv E. McMahon,
who tiled May 24. The estate is val-

ued at 15000; $2000 in real estate and
$:(0'H) ir. personal property. The
heirs-at-!aw are Mary A. McMahon,
a daughter and Edward P. McMahon,
a son, both if Winchester.
An inventory of the estate >f Mrs.

Nancy D. Taylor who died February
1), has been, nled. The estate ii val-
ued at $''>o75 all in real estate.

An inventor.- of the estate of
Mrs. Laura A. Weeks, who died Jan-
uary 21, has been, r.led. The estate
is valued at 110,589.99 all in per-
sona! property.
An inventory >f the estate of Mar-

garet Cordon, who died February 2,

has been filed. The estate is valued
at 5445.82 all in personal property.
The will of William E. Eastman,

who died May 15, 1916, has been
tiled. It is dated June 15, 1885 and
names his wife, Mrs. Sarah N'aonu
Eastman as executrix. No valua-
tion of r he estate was tiled and all of
the bequests are private. The heirs-

at-law are Alma E. Audinwood of
Derby Line, Vt., a r.ie:e, and Cor-
nelius Goodwin, residence unknown,
a nephew. The will is returnable at
East Cambridge June 13.

Mrs. Fannie A. Weld. Alfred 0.
Weld and Stanley B. Weld, all of
Winchester. have filed a petition
asking that Mrs. Weld be appoint-
ed as conservator of the property
of her husband, George A. Weld of
Winchester. N > valuation of the
property was given. The petitioners
are represented by attorney D C.
Linscott, 24 Milk street. Boston.
John P. Russell has been sued for

$200 in an acti >n of contract by the
Mystic Valley Garage. Inc. It is al-

leged that the defendant owes
$50.79.
The will of George F. Richardson,

who died March ';, has l>een allowed
by Judge Lawton >f the Probate
Court. William R. Richardson, a son

of the leceased, has been appointed
as executor and has given a bond of
$»>000. The estate is valued at

$.5100; $2150 in real estate and $950
in personal property.

SMITH—WES1

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J. O. DO A N E, Nig-.

Amateur Films. Developed. Printed and Enlarged
Associates Building, ARLINGTON 36 B omfeiu Street, BOS'ON

WINCHESTER AGENCY WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 19 MT VERNON STREET
niiiyS.Siiiofi

One of the prettiest of June wed-
dings took pla :e la-t Thru-day even-
ing at the Woburn Methodist Church,
when Miss Jennie Blanche West of

15 Scott s'reet, Woburn,, va-> united
in marriage to Mr. ('harles Henry
Smith of Hemingway -tree'., this

town
Dr. William A. Wood, pastor of the

church, performed the ceremony a 1-

7, 10 >'. lock. Miss Maude E. West
was bridesmaid and Mr. Walter A.
West best man.
The bride wa- charming in a gown

of white crepe meteor and her bridal
bouquet was a sh >wer of lilies of the
valley and roses Miss West wore a
beautiful dress of hiffon taffetta of
a pink and ere Am shade and carried
-haded pink rose;.

Betty Frances West made a dainty
picture in a dress of embroidered
swiss muslin as she scattered flowers
in the path of the bridal party, and
Master Frank Dwight Newcomh was
rin g bearer.

_ Messrs Hiram E. West, Sari W
True. Fred Airey of Woburn and Mr
Tarbox >f Stoneham ifficiated as
ushers, at the reception which" fol-

lowed the ceremony, [p. the receiv-
ing; line with the bridal party were

They taste like candy. Melt
them in your mouth. When
the candy's gone chew the gum.
It's delicious. They're white
as snow, pure as snow, and
they tickle little folks as well

as big folks. That's why wise
folks are sure to have a box
handy in the home. Besides,

there are 10 of these Adams
Chiclets for a nickel

AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY

Mr-. mother the

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 6S-IW

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

I ,j make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston

groom, and Mrs, Walter A. We,
Mrs. Smith w>re a grown of grey

hiffon taffetta with a corsage bou-
quet of lavendar sweet peas. Mr*.
West wore peach colored peau de
eyre at-.-i her tor-a re bouquet was of
pink sweet peas, During the recep-
tion Arnold's Orchestra furnished '.he

musical selections.
The Philathea Class and the Misse-

Florence ami Hitdegarde .Smith ai-
sisted in serving

After an extended wedding 'rip
Mr. at i Mr-. Smith will reside at
9*57 Main street. Winchester and will
be at home to their friends after
Julv the first.

A
CHICLE

V
( HILDRENS DAY CONCERT.

TROLLEi TRIPS.

may 14.tr

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH SALT SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Wa/n St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 217

HAGUE & MANNING
48 NIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Ma.le to Order and Made Ovei

Furniture Repa;red and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
dee", tf

OSCAR B. McELHIIMIY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
ani TINTING

Gcilinjs ani Floors a Specialty

IJ ftlmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone <*5-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILOREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

•fair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supenlsior

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LY» BUM HMMi ANNK.T

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mar l5,8mo,

At the beginning of each Bummer
season the Bay S:.**e Street Railway
Company presents it- "Trolley
Tno.-" ' ...v-.iet to the riding public
of Eastern New England. Anticipat-
ing visitors to this vacation land d';r-
irikT the approaching warm months,
and also for 'he •ler.erit of the local
public wh.» witl be seeking pleasure
and recreation, ar unusually attrac-
tive and Informative folder has just
'H»«»n issued, with several new tea-

Mat:'.- of the famous trolley '.rins

that have become so popular with
vacationists are >uttined, careful di-
rections >ein)r given, The New En^-
larder faced with 'he problem of er.-

tertaining truest* this summer will
rind valuable «

,

ij:ires
,
:i.)i;s among

these. A man in colors is to i'e

found in the folder, which shows iis-

tinctly the through Interburban and
suburban routes >f the system. Frini
th:s map vou can determine what
changes of oars are ne.'essarv for
anv trip you -are to plan.

It is expected that there will be i
very heavy .jemand for this folder.
It is to be obtained free at the ?as-
senger Department of the Bav State
Street Railway, at 15 Milk' street,
Boston, or at the nffiVes of the local
Superintendents of the railway.

The regular Children's Day Con-

cert was given on -Sunday morning
a' the Methodist Church by members
of the Sunday School in place of ".he

regular morning service. A most

attractive program was given before

a '.a rare audience of parents a: i

friends as follows:

Organ Pre. vie Miss Keeler
Invocation
Singing—School
Scripture Recitation—William Allen,

Ronald Hat h. Frank Browne 11

Anthem—Quartette
i'raver

N itices and Offering
Anthem—Quartette
Recitation—Glaydys McMillan, Llr-

wood Brown
Exerci

R,
Jo

Son g
P.eoita

_•« Af.e by Ore"—Stanley
ts, Harold Hatch. Russell
. Kenneth Davis
Primary Department—"The Oriole t rad e"

—

Imelda Mobbs
Exercise—"A Summer's Day"—

Eur.i.-e Dolliver, Barbara Ogden,
Ruth Greene

Song—"Help Somebody Today"
Recitation

—
"The Lad of the Long

Ago"-—

<

Wilberger

INTEREST WORKS
NIGHTS and SUNDAYS
U Interest Working for You?

Open a Mvingi account with ui. It
U your money at work.

Deposits go on interest the fir»t of
every month.

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4%

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

7« Devonshire Street. Boston

VERSES WRITTEN IN GERMAN.

Subscribe tor fhe STAR

"When Good Men Meet as Foe to
Foe", is the title of a namnhlet -sent
us by M. E. Blood of 224 Maple i

st., Lynn. The pamphlet is composed
of verses written in Germany and
treats of the incidents of home life ine
•hat country as seen by the author
during the present war. The verses
are pathetic and well written and
Mr. Blood wonders whv the nations
involved in the war should hate each
other.

"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS. MICE.
Ru<rs. Pie outdoors. l'nb™tjible Kxtermina-
tor Vs«l World Over, by U. S. Government
t.». Economy Sise 25e. or 15c. Drue ft
Country Star* Refuse Substitute*. FREE.
Comle Picture R.-E. S. Wells. Jersey City.
N. J- je9-»t

Exercise
—-Helping in Our Sunday

School"—rime- Back. Frank
Mead. Guy WilSer^er, Donald
Davis

Baptism of rhi!dren
Presentation of pir.s to "hose who

have been present at Sunday School
-inoe *he first Sunday ir. October.
Mrs. R. "A'. Dover, Mrs. Frank Fos-
ter, Miss Edna Johnston, Mrs. J. N*.

Mason. Miss Ruth Roberts, Miss
Grace Snow, Vera Pitts, Olive Rob-
erts, Guy Wilberger, Stanley Rob-
erts, Linwood Brown, Willie Allen,
Eva McRue.
A Bible was awarded as a prize to

Helen Weber, who as a member of
Mrs. Wilberget's .'lass made the best
report of the tex's and subjects of

the Pastor's Sunday morning ser-

mons for -he past three months.
Sonir by the School
Exercise by Mrs. Wilbertrer's Class—"Live for God"—Helen Web-

ber. Hilda Back, Irene Greene.
Esther Greene, Olive Jones, Ma-
bel Mead. Etta Dolliver.

Recitation
—"The Men of Tomorrow"

—Francis McMillan
Exercise — "Children's Day"— Mrs

Wilbertrer's und Miss Richard-
son's classes

Remarks—Pastor
Reading of the President's Flag Day

Proclamation—Walter Roberts
Poem—"America"

Miss Mary Hodge
Song

—"America"
School and Congregation

Distribution of Plants
Benediction
The program was under the di-

rection of "he Superintendent, Mr.-.

J. N Mason.

MAK K« HME SoOL RE( ITAL.

The thirteenth annual reciUil of
f he Make hr.ie violin school took
place if Franklin Union Hall, Bos-
• »n, last Saturday evening (June
L0) Miss Selena Coburn, of 103 Mt.
Vernon Btreet, Winchester, had a
place >n the program taking part
with seven other's in a performance
»f the Allegro from the Symphonic
Duo of Tours, Ernst Makechnie, di-
rector if the school, was given a
jreat reception both at the beginning

- he evening and when he led the
senior orchestra through the Tann-
hauser March as a closing number.
Much >f the success of the recital
was due to 'he work of the musi-

i
its issjsting: Miss Adelaide Proc-

tor if Arlington, pianist; Miss Flor-
ei e Colby, cellist, and Miss Doris
Perry, accompanist, Especial in-
terest attached to '.he appearance of
Master Fohn Query, the first pupil
of the newly established violoncello
department be thus "featured,"
who made an admirable showing in
his rendering of the Schlemuller
Prayer". The junior orchestra l.e-

JT»n the program with the Philo
March, of Fulton, followed by
Papini's Hope March in which both
juniors and seniors took part. The
evening ended with the Ta.'.nhauser
March of Wagner, played by the

PIANO RECITAL.

UPHAM HOUSE TEA ROOM.

A very enjoyable recital was iriven
last Friday afternoon by the piano
pupils of Miss Marion M. Hinckley,
at her home in Everett.
Each number on the prop-ram was

carefully and pleasingly rendered
before a large gathering of ap-
preciative friend-.
Those taking part were from Bos-

ton. Winchester, Brookline and
Everett. They were:
Miss Josephine Bruce, Miss Myrtle

MncDonald. Miss Marjorie Gokey,
Miss Vera Abbott. Miss Frances And-
erson. Miss Barbara Billinifs, Miss
[Catherine Davis. Miss Rebecca Bar-
rett. Miss Cathleen Case, Miss
Dorothy Arnold, Miss Margaret
Billings, Miss Rhoda Case, Miss
Dorothy Soutter, Miss Priscilla
Pierce. Miss Frances Clarke. Master
Jack Abbott and Master Herbert
Splane.

Thousands Take
this mild, family remedy to avoid illness,
and to improve and protect their health.
They keep their blood pure, their
livers active, their bowels regular and
digestion sound and strong with _

BEECH4I1S
PILLS

UrgeH Sale of An* Msd.cin. fas the WerlA
Sold er-rrwhsr* la bosM, 10c 2Sc.

Melrose, June 9th. The Melro«e
Historical Society will reopen their
Tea Room and Gift Shop at "Ye
Phineas Upham House" on Upham
street, Melrose on Saturday. June
17th, from 11 a. m. to 9.30 p! m.

Miss Thelma Flett and Miss Marion
Pendleton will have charire of the
Tea Room and on the oner, in x day
will present Colonial Dances by
Miss May Greene, monologue by
Miss Lily Carthew, Prize Contests for
hildren and other attractions as well

as a very lanre collection of Colonial
Articles that have been loaned to the
Society.

The" Tea Room will be open every
week-day afternoon after June 17th;
simple refreshments furnished, and
on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdays
6 o'clock suppers will be provided.

Admission is free to all. and every-
one interested in Colonial hou-es and
their fittings are especiallv invited
to attend on the opening day.

|

RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CURED

«liifr.-r<-r* with KhrTimntism. Neanslftia,
Krurltla, I.umt>H(;o, »ci«tl<-ii, Rheumatoid
Arthritis, or (.out, m> nutiter ln»w •••n-re
jour t <«« l«, \> j-,. for mv FREE book,
Frederick |iue<l»le, M. |J„ Dept. N. E..

Uu>uiJ,ti st., tk»«tun, Mass,

THOMAS QUICLEY
T«am$ter. Contractor ind Stoat Masoa

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artiflet*] Stone, Asph»lt and all

Concrete products

s ami*, Brtnmrt, Cining. suw ,eic.

Woo» for Cellar., Stabiea. raetorttl and w«
booses

ESTIMATES FL'RNIflHBT)

18 LAKK 8THHKT.
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ARLINGTON ELECTRIC CAR
CONNECTION.

Editor of the Star:

Will you please print this inclosed

act. Now that the Public Service
Commission has the power to com-
pel the connections at Arlington
for the through cars to Cambridge
subway there is no good reason why
it should not be done at once.

Thanks are due Gov. McCall for
signing this act.

Courteously.
Whitfield Tuck..

An Act to Authorize the Public Ser-

vice Commission to Order Street

Railway Companies to Build Rea-
sonable Extensions of Their lines.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section twenty-three of chapter

seven hundred and eighty-four of

the acts of the year nineteen hun-
dred and thirteen is hereby amend
ed by inserting after the

"hearing," ill the twelfth line.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
June 12. 1916.

The Board met at 7.30, p. m. all

pre.-ent.

Licenses 1916 Explenive*. and In-

flammables: After due notice and
hearing, H. A. Gale, M. I)., was li-

censed to store gasoline in an un-

derground tank on grounds off Swar,
avenue subject to regulations pre-

scribed by the Fire Prevention Com-
missioner of the Metropolitan Dis-

trict, the approval of the Chief En-
gineer of the Fire Department, and
the payment of the fee of J).

Licenses 191H Hawkers and Ped-
dlers: John Haley. Dean street,

Stoneham, was given leave :< with-

draw on his petition for a license of

this class.

Licenses 1916 Hawker*- and !Vd-
dlers: John H. Hollar, d. !>?<(' Mai-,

street, petitioned for a license as

hawker and peddler. Referred to

word
I

tne Committee on Police and Chief

the of Police for report and rt ommenda-

trespassinp on his neighbor's prop-
erty. The Clerk was instructed to
reply that the Selectmen had no
rijjht to authorize the removal of the
house so that any portion of same
would stand between the building line

and the street.

Adjourned at 11 p. m.
FRANK R MILLER,

Clerk of Selectmen.

words:— to order any street railway
company to build and operate any
just and reasonable extensions of

its lines for which it may have or

may oe granted locations and,—so

as to read as follows:— Section 23.

Whenever the commission shall be of

opinion, after a hearing had upon
its own motion or upon complaint,

that the regulations, practices,

equipment, appliances or service of

any common carrier, now or here-

after subject to its jurisdiction, are
unjust, unreasonable, unsafe, im-
proper or inadequate, the commis-
sion shall determine the just, rea-

|

sonable, safe, adequate and proper
j

regulations and practices, thereafter

to be in force and to be observed,

and the equipment, appliances and
j

service thereafter to be used and
j

shall fix and prescribe the same by
|

order to be served upon every com-
mon carrier to be bound thereby.

The commission shall have power
after such a hearing, to order any
street railway company to build and
operate any ju~t and reasonble ex-

j

tensions of its lines for which it may
j

have or may be granted locations

and to order from time to time that

a railroad company shall operate its

lines, of standard gauge, or such
parts thereof as the commission
ehnll prescribe, by electric power in-

stead of by steam power, and in its

order shall prescribe the time with-

in which the work of electrification

shall be done. Before making such

order, the commission shall consider

the relative importance and neces-

sity of the changes in any specific

regulations, practices, equipment
and appliances proposed to be in-

cluded therein and of other changes
which may be brought to its atten-

tion in the course of the hearing,

the financial ability of the carrier to

comply with the requirements of the

order, and the effect of the carrier's

compliance therewith, upon its fi-

nancial ability to make such other

changes, if any. as may be deemed
by the commission of equal or great-

er importance and necessity in the

performance of the service which
the carrier has professed to render

to the public. It shall be the duty
of every such common carrier to ob-

serve and obey every requirement
of every such order so served upon
it, and to do everything necessary

or proper in order to secure abso-

lute compliance with and observance

of every such order by all its offi-

cers, agents and employees.- [Ap-
proved May 2.'1, 191(5,

the

Clo
get

ORPHEI M THEATRE.

Thoroughly homelike

elegance of magnificen
yet with the
j that makes

of a theatre something above its

kind in comparison with the houses

of like calling is what has won for

Loew's Orpheum Theatre, Boston,

the universal commendation of thea-

tregoers that appreciate the best in

vaudeville. As a vaudeville theatre

it is, without contradiction, the most
sumptuous and capacious theatre in

America devoted to this class of en-

tertainment. Every week there are

lrt vaudeville features furnished, the

bill being changed twice weekly, and
in addition to this there are shown
the very best in Photoplays and the

Pathe News Serials. 'I here is an or-

chestra of '20 pieces which in con-

juction with the massive organ fur-

nishes the grandest accompaniment
music of any vaudeville theatre.

One consideration for shoppers is

that the performance begins at 1 (>.:><>

a. m. and is given in full at the

morning show without any excep-

tions, which is quite a convenience

for those who wish to leave the city

early. The preformanee is continu-

ous until 10:30 at night.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

tions

Coal: Mr. Kendall reported that

he had ordered the following amounts
of coal from George W. Blanchard
& Co.; Egg coal, Town Hall, 120

tons; Fire Department, 160 tons; I

J*

Town Stable, 30 tons. Swanton street

Hose House, 10 tons: Nj: Coal, 100

tons, Poor Department.
Town Hall Engagements 1916:

The Supt. of Schools applied fir the

use of the Town Hall for rehearsals

of the High School graduating class

June 14, 15, 19 and 20, which was
granted, and it appearing that re-

hearsals so far held lr. the Town
Hall the present season had been
somewhat disorderly, the ' lerk was
instructed to write the Supt. (f

Schools that if better order was not

preserved an officer would be as-

signed a4 the expense of th< School

Board to attend the rehearsals. It

was aLo
VOTED That tht Winchester

Rifles and military company be and
they are hereby granted tht free

use of the Town Hall at such times

during June. July and August as

the hall may not be otherwise en-

gaged and provided also that it does

not conflict with any ether arrange-

ments made hv the Selectmen.
Stone Properly: VOTED, Mr. Hay-

ward dissenting, that permission lw

and the same is hereby granted to

the Winchester Rifles to use the barn

on the Stone property for ti practi 1

ride range, such permissioi '< b« .

revocable at the pleas irt of the

Selectmen.
Highway Work: On th< rt orn-

mendation of the Supl ol Streets,

he was authorized to purchase two
horses for the use of the Highway
Dept., and to dispose of one oi th<

department horses, the total ex-

pense of the transaction to b< not

exceeding $«;<»". Mr. Hayward ii

the negative.
Main Street and Waterfield Road

Bridges: At 8.30 p. m., the Board
went into joint session with Messrs.
Pond, Howe. and Currier of the

Planning Hoard. Mr. Arthur 1'

Whitney and Hon. Geo. S Little-

field of the Special Committer on

Bronze Tablets for the Bridges, and
Mr. Davidson was elected by accla-

1 mation to serve as chairman of tht

joint meeting. The vote of the Town
Meeting of June 5 was read, name-
ly:

Voted. That the question of the in-

I

scription to be placed on the tablets

i
on the bridges in the center be re-

ferred, with full power, to the Board
of Selectmen, Planning Hoard and
the Special Committee appointed at

the late March Town Meeting to se-

lect suitable names for the two new
bridges on line of Main street and
Waterfield road.

The following inscription was vot-

ed to be placed on the Converse
Bridge:

1 640— Converse Bridge— 19 1

5

Site of First Bridge Crossing

Aberjona River "Over Against" the

Edward Converse House, Also,

Site of the King's Ford Located

At Lower Side of Bridge from
H'.:(8 to 1K45.

LESSON FROM PROHIBITION.

Spokane. Washington,
May 3, 1916.

Editor. The Survey,
New York. N. Y.

I 'ear Sir:

—

One year ape they told us prohi-
bition would throw thousands out of
work, and fii! the towns of Washing-
ton with vacant stores and dwellings.
They told us the state would swarm
with bootleggers and reel with moon-
shine whiskey. They told us liberty
would be -titled, morals would suffer
and business would go to the dogs.
We were afraid they were right.
For four months now, Spokane

has honestly tried prohibition; and
it ha* prohibited. Not perfectly:
t ..t better than speed laws prohibit

driving or larceny laws prohibit
Drinking has not stopped,

r to one thousand persons a week
permits, to ship Honor into this

country, as the law allows. Reck-
oning each of these thousand permits
at the maximum, the total amount
would have given each Spokane sa-

loon of one year api just six quarts
of whiskey, arid seventy-two bottles

of leer for a weeks' supply—enough
to last a small saloon till Tuesday
night.

Let the public records tell the rest

of the story, From January 1st to

May 1st, 1915, this city arrested
f>0] drunks, 441 vagrants, and 256
disorderlies. From Jaunary 1st to
May 1st. l!'li', the record 'was 159
drunks, 128 vagrants, 89 disorderlies.
One year ago there were 130 pris-
oners in the county jail. Now there
are 30. Spokane's building permits
for the first four months of 1915 gave
a valuation of $344,600.00. Same
period of 1916, $548,218.00. Bank
clearings for first four months of

1915 were $156,355,107.00. Four
months of 1916, $188,283,410.00.
Charity cases before the Social Ser-
vice Bureau, first four months of
last year. 1070. For four months of
this year. Too. Inmates of the coun-
ty poor farm one year ago, 101. Now

j

116.

Add t< this that unemployment is

less, destitution is less, poverty less,

than twelve month* ago; divorces are
fewer; collections are better: dives 1

have closed; white slavers are not to
|

u found: burglaries and hold-ups
have dwindled; the pan-handler has

j

vanished; grocers, clothing mer-
chant, shoe dealers, report gains in

'

business, ranging from 5 to •'{"> per'
cent.; new business blocks are be-
ing built; the banks hold millions
more in deposits than they held last

April; and hotel men who at that
timf were near panic over the com-
ing of the new law. are wearing
smile* as they turn surplus guests
away.
The « hronlcle did not fight for pro-

hibition in 1914, It is ready at ten
seconds notice today, to fight its best
against any serious effort to repeal I

or cripple the prohibition law.
Sincerely,
Henry Rising,

Editor. Spokane Daily Chronicle

*»>•

r v.

Get your Money's Worth!

WHEN the largest Rubber Factory in the World,—
—With a 47-year EXPERIENCE in Rubber-working, and, -

—A 47-year RECORD of Business-Integrity, Good-faith, and Square-
dealing behind it.

-
-Makes the following deliberate Statement, you can well AFFORD

to falu re it.

Here is the Statement:
MONEY can't build BETTER Tires,- of Fabric -Construction,

—

AT AN Y PRICE, than the "Black Barefoot," GOODRICH Tires which
are Fair-list-priced below.

Dependable Tires cannot be built, and sold, for less.

But, you WASTE MONEY when you pay MORE than the fol-

lowing prices for ANY Fabric Tire.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

It

ing
field

Most welcome is the news that the

management of the Park Square
Theatre, Boston, takes pleasure in

announcing, to the affact that "The
Princess Pat" will not etui its engage-
ment B * previously announced, but

"will continue on at this beautiful

playhouse. This delightful operetta
j house.

written by the master of musical

composition. Victor Herbert, has met
with the popularity here that dupli-

cated its experience in other cities

that it visited, and many were the

regrets that it was to end its stay

even in the height of favor. During
the continued engagement of the

1 struction

"Princess Fat" the usual Wednesday
and Saturday matinees will be given,

and the seats are now selling for the

gala holiday matinee, Saturday. June
IT Mail orders will be carefully

filled.

MODERN THEATRE.

"The most perfectly appointed
1

moving picture house in New Eng-
land" is the title conferred upon the

Modern Theatre. Boston. Situated

right in the heart of the shopping

district, being just opposite to R. H.

White's, it is handy for the shopper

to drop into after finishing purchas-

ing. Presenting two first-run fea-

ture photo pictures that remain for

an entire week, it is the only theatre

in New England offering such a

giant bill. This theatre also pos-

sesses what has been rightly termed
the best music program of any thea-

tre playing in accompaniment to the

pictures by a symphonic orchestra in

conduction with the great pipe organ.

Every comfort is offered the patron,

and the smnllness of the house makes
cf it a boudoir theatre.

was also voted that the follow-

le the inscription on the Water-
Road Bridge, namely:

1873—Waterfield Bridge— 1015
In 1<;:1K, Waterfield was the Name
of that part of Charlestown now
Included in the Valley of the

Aberjona and Center of Winchester.

Water and Fields of Meadow
Abounded.

Sidewalks. Calumet Road: Mr. W.
H. Cole. 45 Calumet road, applied

for granolithic sidewalk abutting his

property at the corner of Calumet
road and Cambridge street, and it

was voted to install such a sidewalk

on receipt of deposit of one-half the

cost, estimated cost to be supplied by

the Town Engineer.
Sidewalks. Glen Road: P. B. Met-

calf applied for granolithic side-

walk to be constructed in front of

his house at 8 Glen road, also for a

stepping-stone and granolithic walk

leading from the sidewalk to the

Mr. Metealf also applied for

The final production of the Castle
Square season will be a new play
which will then receive its first per-
formance on any stage. It will be
given next Monday afternoon and
evening, and for the remainder of
the week twice daily, and its title is

"The Scapegoat." It is written by
Carlyle Moore, who as author of the
successful '-Stop Thief" has acquired
no little reputation as a rising
young dramatist.
"The Scapegoat" is a play in four

acts. Its scenes are laid in an
American city at the present day,
and its plot tells the story of an am-
bitious financier who has just been
raised to the head of the bank he
is supposed to have faithfully
served. Unfortunately he is not as
honest as he seems, and hence arise
the dramatic situations of the play.

For the leading role of David
Halifax, the financier, Edmund
Breese has been engaged. Mr.
Breese has long been a favorite with
Roston audiences, and with the
Craig Flayers in the cast, "The
Scapegoat" is certain to have a very
effective series of performances.

Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices

BLACK "BAREFOOT" SAFETY TREADS

>izes
< $10.40
($13.40

$15.45

$22.00

$22.40

$31.20

$31.60

$37.35

GOODRICH
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

New Y< rk Branch
ITS! Broadway

mf- Lis&ec

GvjoJi n Ii " 1 i'aIoii" CI.

—Wears longer than leather!
— Is waterproof and noivsJippery; while lighter,

more flexible, and easier on the feet.

Ask your Shoe Dealer, f»r Shoe Repairer, for

Textan Soles on your next pair of shoes,

Black-Tread" | \Y£S

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
851-857 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
Middlesex. ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-iaw. next of km. creditors,

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

nnd nil other persons Interested In the os-

tnte of Oscar E Furber. late of Winchester I conveyed t.. the grantor b> <

i" said Cnuntv decen sen, intestate.
jlv ,).,», ,,j m , v )•»

Whereas, a petition has Keen presented to Middlesex South District Dt
snid Court to grant n letter of ndm.nistrs- j>

j j30
ti..n on the estate of said deceased to Lissie

, Slu ,|
„'
remlse« "ill he sold subject to all tin-

E. Furl.ee of Winchester in the County of
| paW taxe, taJ, ti ,|,,„ assessment* or other

1869, and recorded with Middlesex Smith Dis-
trict Deeds, Book of lians 10, Finn 37,
bounded northerly hv Baldwin Street, so-

called, easterly by lot ni.mber.ti six on said Middlesex, ss.

elan, southerly by land now or late of Eli PROBATE COt'RT.
Cooper, and westerly by lot numbered four To the hcirs-at law. next of kin, creditors, and
on said elan, containing seventy-nine hurt. „|| „tnt,r persons interested in the estate <«
Ired and thirty square feet, being the_preml«ca

| John N *|len ,„,„ ,, f Winchester in
rge P. Brown

,

recorded with
is, Lib. 1704,

said County, deceased, int.'stnte.

Whereas, a petition hns been presented ta
snid Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to John
E Allen, of Bridgewater, in the County of

Middlesex, without chimi a surety on her
j municipwl liens. One 'hundred dollars in cash Plymouth, without giving a lurety or, r.ia

1

lw."d
You are hereby cited te appear at n Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County Of Middlesex. on the fifth day of

Julv A. I>. lfllS, nt nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you

have, why the same should not be granted.

Anil the petitioner i< herein directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thit

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation t.. he one day. at least, before said

Court.
Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,

First Judge of said Curt, this thirteenth day

of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen.

F. M. KSTY. Register.
je!6-2S-S0

will be required at the time of sale. Other
terms and conditions will be made known at
the time and place of sale.

WILLIAM (.. PACKARD, Aasignee
and present holder of said mortgage.

Je9-16-23

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
tat.

id

permission to put a stepmng-stone

in front of his house at 1:2 <ilen road.

Referred to Town Engineer for esti-

mate of cost.

Town Hall: The Chairman re- !

ported that the State [npsector re- ,

fuses to pass as satisfactory the eon-

of the new vault in the

Town Hall basement; that it would

be necessary to install 1 beams to
j

support the roof of the same. Re-

ferred to the Town Hall Committee.
\

Mt. Vernon Street Bridge : Flans

of a concrete rail to be installed on
I

the Mt. Vernon Street bridge as
j

submitted by Mr. Hinds were ap-

proved,
Arlington Street: A letter was

received from James Nowell. Secre-

tarv of the Winchester Country Club,

stating that the club was contemp-

lating building a driveway which

would have an exit on Arlington

street near Cambridge street about

opposite the entrance to Mr. Downs
house, that they wished to crown

this driveway into the road and

asked what <teps would be necessary

in connection with the work. The
matter was reported in the hands of

the Supt. of Streets to make an es-

timate of the expense.

Church Street: Arthur H. O I.eary.

104 Church street, asked for per-

mission to remove his dwelling 15

feet front to the sidewalk and 7 feet

to the side so that he might have

room to walk on the same without

Safety
First

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE coi'RT.
To nil persons interested in the estete of

1

Edwin (linn, late of Winchester, in paid

County, deceased :

Whereas. Lewis pHrkhurst. Frank M. Whit- '

man and John Abbott the executors of the

will of snid deceased, have presented for sl-

lowance, the second account of their admin-
istration upon the estate of said deceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

To all persons interested in the
•Ian.es Ruuell, late of Winchester
County, deceased :

Whereas, .lohn W, Johnson executor ..f

the will of said deceased, has presented te
said Court his petition praying the Court
to determine the amount of money which he
niav pay for the perpetual care of the lot in

v. hich the body of said deceased is buried,
ami to whom the -am. shall I* paid: and
also the amount of money which he may
pay for a monument to l>e erected on said

lot.

You ar. hereby cited t.. appear at a Pro-
said

tiond.

You sre hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, te be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty.sevei th

dav of June A. F>. 1(16, at r.ine

|
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if si y

j

you have, why the same should not be grsnteil.
1 And the petitioner is hereby directed te

give public notice thereof, by publishing t> is
' citation once in each week, for three suc-

j

cessivc weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
I

newspaper published in Winchester, the ls»»

,f ,
publication to be one day, at least, befor*
said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this sixth o».y

of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen.

F. M. ESTY, Register.
p*9-16-21

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.

i

County, on the sixth day of July
A. D. 1916, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same

; ,;U( | Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a

should not be allowed,
[
of this citation to all known persons

n days at I

Safety First is now
the slogan of nearly
every business. Why
not apply it when
buying jewelry ?

You want to buy safe.

You want to know
that when you buy a
twenty five year gold
case you're going to
get twenty-five years
of real wear out of it.

Our motto is "Safe-
ty First", and we live

up to it, too. We
want you to buy at

our store with the
Safety First feeling,

and we know you'll
come back for more.

Fred S. Scales

P. 0. IviMitl Mm

bat. Court, to be held at Cambridge
County, on the third day of July A h 1H16, Tn tne hcir«-at-!aw, next of kin. Creditor
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show

j aml a]1 „ther persons interested In the es-
cauae, if any you have, why the same should „f yKry E. McMahon, late it
not be granted.

j Winchester in said County, deceased, ir.-

And said executor is ordered to -r e this .

Sjgta^g,
citation by deliverinn a copy thereof to all

| Whereas a petition has been presented t«
persons interested in the estate fourteen days „y ( -„„ rt ,„ Krari t a letter of administration
at least before said Court, or by publishing m psUt(. „ f „„;,, faenMA to Mary A. V -

the same one.- In each week, for three su.--
hf>f) o{ Winchester, in the County - f

the Winchester Star, " i Middlesex, without giving a surety on >.. r

bond. _
You are hereby cited to appear at a Prc-

for thrw suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

newspaper published in Winchester the la-t

publication to be one day at least before

And saiil executors .arc ordered t/> serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all persona Interested in the estate fourteen
days at least la-fore said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three

successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to 1* one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of

this citation to all known person* interested

in the estete seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire,

First .Indue of said Court this fourU^'nth
day of June in the year one thousand nine

hundred nnd sixteen.

F. M. KSTY, Register.
je!6-23-«n

,„ ;.,,' 'bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

east be I County of Middlesex, en the nineteenth day <f

June A. D. 1916, at nine o'clock in Oe
forenoon, to show cans*. if sny you have.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained In

a mortgage piven by Ann Monro to the

Winchester Savinirs Rank, dated Septem-

ber 1*. 1S9R snd recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, I.ibro 2697 folio JOT,

for breach of the conditions contained in

said mortcsKe and for the purpose of for-

closing the same will 1* sold at publie

auction on the premises (n

THURSDAY. July G. 1916. at four o'clock r

Ihe afternoon.

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed namely :

A certain lot of land with t>e b-jildings

thereon, situated In the northerly part of

said Winchester, beinp lot numbered five on
a plan of land belonging V' Eli Cooper, lay.

veyed by Jusiih Huvty, .L A-gu£t A. D.

ested in the estate
fore said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
|
»«-—-~— — —

- -- -- -- . _„_,-j
First Judge of said Court, this , ninth ^day

|

why^same^d ^h
*«^**,

: give public notice thereof, by publishing thi»
; citation once in each week, for three suc-
' cosnive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
1

newspaper published in Winchester, the !a»t

publication to be one day, at least, before

f June in the >ear one thousand nine hun-
lrrd uml sixteen.

F. M. KSTY, Kevister.
jel«-J:J-.'i0

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To si! persons interested in the estate ofall p*

lam.s Russell, late of Winchester, in said

County of Middlesex, deceased.

Whereas. John W. Johnson as executor of

the will of said deceased has presented te

said Court his petition representing that a

claim has boon presented to him atrainst «aid

estate by Albert C. I.ane of Woburn in said

said Court.
Witness. Charles 3. Mclntire. Escuire.

Frst JudifC of said Court this thirty-frit

day of May in the year one thousand r.ir^

hundred and sixteen.
? ^ r^

Je2-'J-16

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

Countv amounting te ninety-two dollars
j

_j Avseiitor of the Will Of
that he is in doubt as V. the validity of P°'"te™ •*£&

\

^° r
.. , ,„ "> iv;" v ec

Mid debt, and praying for authority p. pay Achi«ah B. Hildreth, late of Winches-
said debt or so much thereof as may to said £ff j n t ne County of Middlesex, Ce-
C
You ^eVrebrrited to appear .t . Pro- I

ceased testate, and ha3 taken upon

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in ssid himself that trust by giving bond.
County of Middlesex on the third day of the ]flW directs.
Ju, > UW^^^^'Clte All persons having demands upon

aid not be granted. the estate of said deceased are hereby
petitioner, la «^ared teiterv. requ5red to exhibit the same; and
by delivering a cop, thereof to ^ ^ ^t&lt Er«

called upon to make payment to

JOHN L. HILDRETH,
Executor.

(Address)
55 Fletcher Street.

Winchester, Mass.

«"*•»"•
._. j«2-9-lf

the same should not be granted.
And said

this citation .

each of you seven days, at least, before

said Court, or by publishing the same once

in each week, for three successive weeks,

in the Winchester Star, a newspaper pub-
'i«hed in Winchester, the last publication te

be one dav. at lean, before said Court
Witness. Chashs J. Mclntire, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of June in the year ore thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen

F. M. ESTY, Renter.
Jel«-23-M
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RIDGEFIELO LITTLE GEM

Exceptional Bargain. at-

tractive house of 12 room* and
hath; in very sightly location;

1-t fl'>»r has beautiful living-

room with fireplace, dining-

room, <l*?n with fireplace, rmwl-

ern kitchen with combination
coal and gas rar./e: 5 excellent

ilern hath on
maid's rooma
-wa'^r heat,

wood flt>ors;

corner !>>t.

•; beautiful

of

.1

ho
hur
id:

chambers an
2nd floor; 2

on 3rd floor

electri'- iiL'hr

8100 feet lan

commanding
grounds with shrubbery; every

convenien-e :
granolithic walks

and gutters; 5 mitia. from
Wedgemere Station. Price

$11,000.

$5,000. BARGAIN
Attractive Modern House or'

10 Rooms and Bath; in excel-

lent repair; new hot-water
heater; new shtngte roof; house
newly painted;
electri'' lights;

floors; t),c|uo -
j.

tional lot -atne
tra; East Side;

ruin-1
,

to Winchester
one-half cash.

ipeti pmmoing;
tome hardwood
ft. land; addi-

size $400 ex-
orf car line; 1 1

Station;

Sishtlv Location; on i

heat itreets of Ea<t Side: liv-

ing-room with fireplace, dining-

room ar.ii modern kitchen on

1st floor: 4 ihambers and hath

<,r. 2nd floor; practically new
house in A-l condition; hot-

water heat, electric lights; ira.s

range in kitchen : spacious piaz.

za with plea.-ar.t outlook; 8

mtn. to Winchester Station; an

excellent home tor a young
i nuple. Price $5800.

11 Room House 200 Feet

LAKESIDE HOME
Frontage on Most Beautiful

Section of Mystic Lake-,, e»
ceptionally attractive living-

with fireplace, dining-
den and kitchen; 2ml

has 4 excellent chambers
iled bathroom; screened
ig porch; :; chambers and
on 3rd floor; hot-water
hardwu<>d flo ,r-, electric

; elegant shade trees;

residential section Wedge-

room
room,
floor

and I

-leepi

bath
heat

;

lights

best
ir,ere; tpportunity for canoe-
ing, bathing; -j min. to R. R.

Station. Price $16,000.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Offit < Hours s i m to 6 p ra week ,I:ivh, Automobile service for prospective cus-

to ikts It ii >f.ible ippotntnvnti should be m iile m advance. Telephones, Office Win
so' Residence 7M-W. Complete lists <>l .ill property for »ale or rent

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $1 1 .000 ; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Cards of Congratulation and Good

Wishes for the Bride and the Girl

Graduate, also attractive and un-

usual gitts

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Pol cies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main S02Q

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones Office, 291
Residence, 438-M

LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTER

PHONE 1030

Agency for

Lewandos
Delicious

Cakes and Pastry

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Geoffrey Cooke Neiley, son of Mr.

iitul Mrs, Georjre Neiley, will gradu-

nte at Amherst * olletre this June
v ith the lass of 1916. Neiley i- a

member of *he I'-t I'psilon fraterni-

ty. Hi- was a member of his :lass

hockey team tor thn.-t? year- and al-

so belonged to the sphinx club, an
honorary social society for upper
class men.

Mr. and Mrs. VV R. Mar-hail of

( liff street will leave in '.heir ir »n

Saturday for N w Haven to attend
the Commence ent exercises at

Yale University, where their 3on, Mr.
Charles A. Marshall will graduate
on Wednesday, receiving; ,i decree in

mechanical eturineerinu; from the

Sheffield Scientific School. Misa
Grace Mandrill of Gloversville, N. V.,

v. ho i^ their uuest, will accompany
them. Thev will return on Saturday
after attending the boat races at New
London.

At the Graduating Exercises Wed-
nesday of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, President Rich-
ard Cockhurn Maclaurin conferred
on Wesley Howard Blank and Mar-
shall Symmes Wellington of Win-
chester the degree, B. S. (Bachelor
of Science). The title of Mr. Blank's

graduation thesis was:—"A Design
for a Highway Bridge to Replace
the Existing Bridge over the Boston
& Maine Railroad at Winter Hill,

Somerville, Massachusetts." Mr.
Wellington's:

—"An Investigation of
the Disposal of Tannery Waters
where the Available Area is Lim-
ited." While at the Institute Mr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Bl several activities ami
took a leading part in the recent
pageant, He leaves June 28th for
Pottstown, Pa„ where he has accept-
ed a position with the McClintic-
Marshall Construction Company.

Roy's white blouses for gradua-
1

tion for sale by P, E. Barnes & Co.
|

Winchester Grange No. 343, will,
hold a June Rose Festival in Lyce- 1

rum Hall, Tuesday evening, .lune' 27.
Little Louise Brown will dance and
Miss Grace Thorson, now playing at
the Medford Theatre, will be an at-
traction. Dancing will follow the
entertainment from 9 to 12.

Miss Blanche Romkey has gradu-
ated from the State Normal School,
and will probably be appointed to a
position in the Brockton schools,
where she has been teaching.

Rev T. R. Jenkins of Arizona, will

give a most interesting talk illus-

trated by stereopticon la;. 'em -i'.ides,

in. the pari.-h hall, Church of Epiph-
any, Sunday evening, at T.:;o. Young
people and children are cordially in-

vited.

Mr. Irwin Hilton of Stratford road
his a new seven passenger 6-4<3-

Paige touring car.

Suit cases and umbrellas suitable

for vacation purposes may be secured
of F, E. Barnes & Co.

Mr and Mrs. George F. Purring-
ton leave today on an annual outing
of the Association of Railroad .ind

Steamboat Agents of Boston. The
part<,' will go tn Albany, Clayton and
Alexandria Bay, visit the Thousand
Islands, iro through the St. Lawrence
rapids and return by way of Mon-
•r.il and Quebec.

Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth of Law-
rence street, and Mr and Mrs. Oil-
man Hall of N'ew York City are
touring the White Mountains' for a
week, makinff their headquarters at
the MaptewooO tun.

If you are in doubt, send it to
rlaiiandaui l adies' and Gentlemen's
Panama hats reblocked and cleansed,
$1.50 each. Delightful results.
HaHandays Cleansing Company, 9
Church Street, Winchester.

Mr. Lester Raynor is graduating
from the agricultural department of
the Pennsylvania State College, and
has accepted the position of manager
of a large country estate in Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Michael Nagle of Hose 3 re-
turned to work Thursday after a va-
cation of two weeks.

Mr. Daniel J. O'Leary of the Whi-
chever Eire Department, started on
Thursday of this week for a two
weeks' vacation.

The Commencement Exercises of
Simmon's College were held Thurs-
day. Miss Lucy W. Stearns was niv-
en a degree B. S. Miss Stearsn has
already accepted a position to teach
the coming year at Tudor Hall, a
private school, at Indianapolis.

Mr. Stanley Burnham Weld is

graduating from the Harvard Medi-
cal College, and for the summer will
have a position with the McLean Hos-
pital, Waverly. On September first
he will begin a twenty months'
course in the Hartford Hospital.

7\RE YOU PREPARED
FOR

GRADUATION 22 VACATION

OPEN

FRIDAY

NIGHT

We offer the following
merchandise — guaranteed
to be first quality in every
respect at no advance over
last season's prices

SATURDAY

MORNING

Mr. Ralph H. Cowdery is passing
several days in Hanover. N. H., at-
tending the first reunion of *.h ! ''lass

of 1913, Dartmouth College.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultia and
I family left on Wednesday for their

j
summer home at Humarock, Mass.,

;
on f he south shore.

1
Miss L. Jennie Crawford expects

I

to leave for her field in China dur-
|

itiir the first week in July to resume
missionary work. Her class in 'he

j

Baptist Sunday School has presented
! her with a chest of tools which she
1 needed very much in her work. She
• received many other important gifts
which she will also use in her work.
There will be a God-speed service

I for Miss Crawford at the church

j

Sunday the 25th.

Mrs. Fred H. Scholl, who ha«
I been quite ill at her home on Clark
! street, is much improved and re-

ported as resting comfortably.

During the heavy shower whi h

i

passed over the town Tuesday noon
lisrhtninn struck a houaa on '.lan
wood avenue and did some damage to
the roof, and also struck at the rear
of the Town Hall. At the latter
place the holt followed the Wig
drain at the end of fhe building
nearest 'he mill pond, ripping up a
portion of the drive and taking a
manhole -. over >ff the drain.

The "ommittee in charge of the
collection of waste paper for the
Winchester Hospital request that
when contributors are sending paper
to the rooms they notify the mem-
bers. Bundles of paper which were
sent recently and left in front of
the rooms were opened by mischiev-
ous boys and the .intents blown
about 'he centre. If any of the fol-
lowing members of the" 'ommittee
are notified they will gladly see that
the rooms are open- Mrs. Oren C
Sanborn, Miss M. Alice Mason, Mrs.
William [. Palmer. Mrs. Fred N.
Kerr, Mrs, B. Frank Thompson.

Remember F. E. Barnes & Co
make a specialty of men's season

-

Ide underwear and are headquarters
for the famous B V !> make.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H .Rice and
Miss A. I.aura Tolman leave 'his
week for Miss Tolman'-; farm at
Harrison, Me.

The Post office will 'lose tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock, and will
not he open after 'hat. hour.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weeks left
this week for "Pa's Farm" Sanbom-
ville, N. II.

Miss Mae Richardson announces
the agency for Pictorial Review Pat-
terns at her Millinery shop, 9 Church
street. ap2l-tf

The M istiess Mary Tea

Garden

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

taken
with
upon
Ho.s-

Cen-

While in Mathews' barber shop
Saturday afternoon Mr. George L,
Huntress, Jr., saw a friend passing
in an automobile, being desirous if

securing a ride home he attempted
to run out and call his friend. He
got out alt right, but the rain coat
which he was :arrying over his arm
caught in the door pulling him up
with a jerk ami sending his arm
through the plate glass window,
•mashing it into pieces. Hence the
broken window a'. Mathews.
Miss Dorothy Fairfield wa- at the

Choate Hospital last week where she
was being treated for swollen glands.

Miss Myrtie Dunn of Highland av-
enue left Monday for Albuquerque,
New Mexi o, where she will He the
guest of Mrs. Robert E. I>ietz who
was formerly Miss Barbara Johns >n
of this town.

Miss 'Hive Pendleton was
suddenly ill last Friday evening
appendicitis and was operated
late tha' night at the Choate
pital. Wobura
Locks repaired, Keys fitted,

tra! Hardware Store.

Miss Helen. F. Ordway, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ordway
of Myrtle street, who graduate"-,
from Mt. Holyoke this month re-
ceived an honor ir. zoology and
physiology.

Mr. James Bug: ee. who was re-
cently operated upon for appendicitis
suffered a relapse last Saturday.

Miss Margaret Starratt of Fen-
wick road will spend next week at
Templeton.

Miss Celtna Cox, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Cox of Washington
street, has sent out invitation- to a
dance to be held at 'he Winchester
Country Club next Tuesday even-
ing.

Mothers are reminded that F. E.
Rarr.es & Co. carry ,)uite a line of
boy's blouses, belts, union. suits,
pants, overalls and caps. Also long
khaki par''.-.

Mr. Fre.i L. Avery has been con-
fined to his home on Glen road wi»h
illness.

Miss Miriam Foster, Mis- joatl
Abbott and Miss Mar-ha Russell
ha-e returned from Vassar College.
Sanderson. Electrician. TeL 380.

The physical culture exhibition of
the public schools was given, up yes-
terday after having been postponed
by the rain a half dozer, times.
rWs Rheumatic Pilli f„r Rh-U m.-»tu.m *

Neuralgia. tntir.-ly v^etable. Safe.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
ON WEST SIDE Ol lOWN, Remodelled house of ten room*, oak Moon

throughout, entirel) new phimhing, g;is and electric lights. new Spencer
sea-feeding hot water hotting plan! burnt about fourteen mm ol buck-
» heat coal costing little more than halt as much as onlinan IUmace coal,
combination coal and gas rang.-. Garage with cement floor. An acre or
more ol land, garden, thirty-live good, young (run trees, just starting to
hear, grapes blackberries, raspberries, etc. A chicken house which will
»<•'• ommodate fifty to seventy-five hens Convenient to trolleys and rail-
w»j station PRICE, S"*

1**

f or further details apply at 6* State street. Boston, or II Myrtle
street. \\ inchestcr. 'Phones, Main 6144 and v\ inchestet l»6'»-\V

SPRAYING
Have Your Trees and Shrubs Attended to Now

Prompt and Efficient Service

THOS. QUIGLEY, JR.
Telephone 81 18 Lake Street

my28,4

1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Irene Lord of Pine street has
returned front Smith College.

Among the girls to receive de-
grees at Smith College next week
are Miss Georgia Young, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young of Everett
.t enue, and Miss Dorothy Furbish,
daughter of Mr. W. II. Furbish of
• hurch street.

Mrs. Fanpaarson Muir of Lloyd
street, is at the Charlesgate Hospi-
tal, where -he recently underwent an
operation.

Ensign and Mrs. George F. Neiley
have returned from New Hampshire,
where they have been spending the
past, two weeks.

Mr. S. S. Langley is occupying his

mimmer home at Falmouth.

Mr John B. Welch. Tech »13, of

Washington street, is at home to at-

tend the Tech celebration. He has
as his guest, Mr. David Follett, Tech
'13, of Adams, Mass.

Nature's Workings.
How plant* absorb nitrogen from

the soil la utterly unknown. No ani-

mal must, get the large quantities of
nitrogen tha* are necessary to it by
using plants for food. When the ani-
mal or the plant dies the constituents
of its body are returned to the earth
where the bacteria of putrefaction
break up the elaborate organic chemi-
cal compounds upon which the plants
again t-an teed.

Charity.

What Is wanted in society every-

where is the generous temper which
seeks the good In human nature and
refuses to think the worst. It is aa

easy to think well of people as 111;

It is as easy to put a fair construc-

tion upon their motives as to impute
evil. Among the various revivals of

which society just now liar sore tie-ed,

let us not forget to pray for a revival

of that true and heaven-born charity
which rejoiceth not in iniquity but
rejolceth In truth.

To Wind Yarn.
We all know thai it is difficult to

wind wool or yarn of any kind If

there is no one to hold the skein.
To overcome this difficulty put two
flatlroua on the table a sufficient dis-

tance apart to allow the wool to be
tightly stretched. This will answer
Just as well as someone holding the
skeins.

His Bad Day.
John had been naughty all day, and

when his father came home that eve-

ning his mother asked him to speak
to him. Calling John into the room,
he said. "Well, John, what kind of a
boy have you been today?" Looking
earnestly at his father, he said, "Well,
daddy, some days I'm good and some
days I'm bad. but today I'm no good
at all."

CAMBRIDGE STREET WINCHESTER

Sign of Age.

A man is aging a little when he
begins to point wiih pride to a good
night's Bleep.—Atchison Globe

Dangerous Position.

To be true to our friends and f Vi
to ourselves means the ruin of per-

sonal integrity.

33* SPORT SKIRTS

SILK WAISTS
WHITE SKIRTS
SILK GLOVES
CREPE ROBES
POCKET BOOKS
UNION SUITS

WHITE SMOCKS
MIDDY BLOUSES

REGAL CORSETS
SILK HOSIERY

COM Bl NATIONS
SUIT CASES

B. V. D
SPORT SHIRTS

KHAKI PANTS
BATHING SUITS

BOY'S BLOUSES
MIDDY HATS

UM BRELLAS

RUNNING PANTS
TENNIS SHIRTS
RUBBER COATS
NEW PAJAMAS

Toi. BELTS, GARTERS
272-M SOFT COLLARS

Open for the Season

Tuesday, May 30th, 1916

l 1.30 a. m. to IO p. m.
Sundays included

Tel. 102-J myae,4t

TAXI SERVICE
UP-TO-DATE TOURING CARS

I unett

vnn div no
,

mor8 io •'i"" FHm * iKK ««•
lull ifll '" ,,,,nd ,0 >our <"»"" IhM to th«WW I n I ord .,ur> tlMff, So« Ml idvtrMenent

Winchester Real Estate

Franklin E. Barnes A So.

For Sale—West Side cottage of 6
rooms and bath, hot water heat,

about 7000 feet of land in corner

lot; can be bought right for im-
provement.

For Sale—Cottage house of six

good sized rooms and open plumbed

bath, electric lights, hot water
heat House in good repair, lot of
about 4,500 feet Price $3,300.

For Sale—West Side—large 14-

room house with about 20,000 feet
of land, frontage of over 100 ft
overlooking the pond. Price $7,500.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
SO STATE STREET, BOSTON

Reaidence Tel. Win. 777-W -- Office Telephone Mains i 200

Black and White, Blue and White
herringbone stripe skirts, all the
style .... $1.50 each

All white and linen color

at $1 .25 and $ 1 .50 each

Skirting by the yard, Mercerized
Repp, in Rose, Brue and Creen
Stripe in combination with black
and white . at 50c per yard

Others at 25c per yard

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING CLOSED ALL OAY SATURDAY



PUBLIC LIDRAKY,
I INCH! ^TER

,

MASS.
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION.

Large Audience Witnessed Attrac-

tive Program in Town Hall.

iduatThe gr
Class of

High School were he!<

audience in the Ti wr
day evenintr. The

ise of the

e Winchester
I efore a large

Hal! on Tue^-
evening was

probably the first which has been
free from rain for a period of almost

As usual, the seat-

of the hail. 1008 per-

iched in

ncluded.
a attend
were tu

rat iori

BEAUTIFUL GINN ESTATE.
Where Winton Club Lawn Tarty Was Held Last Night.

three wee
ing capac
sons, wa«
cises were
who desin
BO and li I

The only

motto. "Knowledge i

was hung actons th
the sta«e v"''<l

ground of
Class color.

fere the exer-
i>Lit everyone

was able, to do
ned away,
was the Class
Power," whi rh

top centre of
letters on a back-

black symbolizing the

Directly in front of the
stage was grouned the High School
Orchestra, the Glee Club being at the

r ; ght and left with the boys and girls

divided.

G VRDEN i'\im \i

TA1 E
GINN ES- TROOPS MOBILIZED.

Mam
I en n i >.. Music, Dancing, ( ards

Anion-,' Attraction-;.

Winchester Men dn to < amp
With Various Companies.

I he

The garden party, given by the
Wmton ( lul> on the estate of Mrs.
Edwin Ginn yesterday afternoon and
evening, proved a decided success
both socially and financially, there be-
ing a large attendance and liberal pat-

>f the Win-
handsome
many the

, was at its

stretches of
is and a how-
provided an
The party

y afternoon,
and clock

When the Woburn fire whistle
sounded the call for the members of
( o. G to report at once to their
armory last Monday morning at ">

o'clock intense interest was aroused
in this town over the Mexican situa-
tion. With the announcement of
the morning papers that war was
imminent, the mobilization became
the one chief topic of conversation.
The details of the situation have
been amply suppled by all the daily
papers, but the interest in this town
over those who are with various
companies is still keen.

Winchester is well represented in

the Woburn company. Co, ti, and
among those who left Wednesday for

were the follow
ing
Daniel S, Boyle, 16 East, street; I

• lharles McGondel, 7" Middlesex !

street; Ernest W. Downing, Main I

street; John Flaherty. 3H Middlesex!
street; John Yetter, 70 Sheridan cir-
cle; George Ganley, 94 Middlesex
street; Lieut. William I!. Mobbs, 13
Elmwood avenue; Sergt. Stanley W
Mobbs, 19 Lake street; Thomas
Flaherty, Cedar street; Robert E.
Kronquist, 30 Water street; Richard
M. Mahoney. To Middlesex street,
Thomas J. McKee. 615 Mam street;
John O'Melia, 16 Loring avenue;
Hugh A. Stevenson, 29 Hemingway
street.

r mage fur t he
Chester Ho-pita
Ginn estate, deemed by
show place of Winchester
be-t. and with it* broad
cool lawn, it- fine old trees
er of summer blossoms
idea! spot for the affair

opened at 4.30 yesterda
Tennis, cards, dancing
golf were among the enjoyments »nio»ig tnose who U

offered the guests, with refreshments ?°
i

utn Framingham
served at a charge, and a mystery I

sale furnished a pleasant diver-ion to
those who believed in their ! u-k.

jThe beautiful rose garden on the :

estate, noted throughout this vicinity
for its 2000 specimens of rare and
beautiful flowers, although not at its

best owing to the continued rains,
was nevertheless a sight well worth:
seeing, and through the courtesy of
Mrs. Ginn additional fund'- were re-

ceived by the Club through the sale
of the roses to those who were so,
attracted by them as to purchase.

J

The general dancing was held on
the terrace, music by A. H. Handley
of Boston, attracting many to this
spot. At 5.30 an exhibition of fo'k
dan - ing was given by a group of
profesionals from Boston.

!• the evening two well known
Winchester arti-t* delighted the aud-
i»nce with a group of sob, dances,
Miss Annette Symmes and Miss Mar-
ji rie Braddock giving very graceful
a; d finished exhibitions.
The party was in charge of a com-

mittee headed by Miss Elsie Wulkop,
assisted by Miss Elise Belcher, Mi**
Marguerite Barr and Mrs. Alfred D.
Radley, and the following members of
the Winton Club: Mrs. Stuart Webb.
Mrs, Maurice C. Tomnkins, Mr*.
Philip Redfern. Mrs. Clifford Mason,
Mrs. Harry Parsons, Mr-. Charles
B irnham, Mrs. Edward L. Ashton,
Miss Mildred Stone. M'ss Agnes Mc-
1 maid, Mi*- Helen Sanborn, Miss
Estelle Davis. Mrs. 0, li. Barton,
Mrs. c. A. Fultz, Mrs. Robert W.
Armstrong, Mrs, Herbert Kelley, 1

Miss Amelia Wulkon, Mis* Dorothy
C dt, Miss Helen Hall, Mi** Alice
M i i, Mrs. H. W. Briggs, Mr*. Roval
C. Taft, Mr*. I), W. Comins. Ms;
Elizabeth Coit. Miss Esther Parker.

E. ORLOW CLARK. JR.

President Class 1916, W. H.

Th. rogram was probably
the best graduation progran
presented in the hall. D i

about an hour and
quarters, orchestral and
music rilling in between
lean, three *hort scenes
masque, which were
ranged to portray thi

education of the

The signal that the company
would depart for South Framingham
was given in Woburn at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning, it having been
previously arranged *hat the tire

whistle would blow one hour before
the departure of the company in or-
der that the friend* of the members
might bid them farewell. When the
10.06 tram readied Winchester 'here
wa* a big crowd at the station and
the soldier boys came in for much
cheering and hand-shaking.

Winchester had also many
citizens who have left with
branches of the service, inc

W. Dewart, Rec
of the Epiphany,
lain with the Fir'

other
other
uding
or of
who

t Ar

Mr.
elaw
vary

rcival A.

includ
id Whi

Mr-.
Belch

Mis - Ruth ( arpenter
Hunt. Jr.. Mr*. Donald
W. U. Wyman. Mr*. Georg<
Mrs. Paul Badirer, Miss
« ilea- •

. Mi** < tladys Span
c I.. Billman. Mr-. T I

Mrs, I A. Janney
Bo\ den.

and

!•'. I.,

r. Mr*.
Rivinius.
Carb 'tie

ng, Mrs.
. Freeburn,
Mr*. A. J.

Idi

MRS. ( II \m i:s W. BASCOM.

Mrs. A "ties T. Bascom, wife of Mr.
Charles W. Bascom, died at her
home on Summit avenue on Sunday
after a lone; i'lnes*. She was
years of aire and had been an invalid
for many years. Mr-. Bascom was

rn in Winsor, Vs.. her parents be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. David Dexter
Smith. For the past IT years she
had made her home in Winchester.
She is survived by her husband and

sister, Mrs. Charles Mar*h of
Winsor, Vt.

The funeral services were held
from the residence on Tuesday after-
r )OIl a' two o'clock. Rev. Henry E.
Hodge of the First Baptist Church
fficiating. The pall bearers were

Deacon Charles F. Swett, Mr. John
V Mason, Mr. Francis J. Whilton of
Arlngtoti anil Mr. Albert F. Rooth

* Charlemont. Me. The burial was
in Wildwood Cemetery.

BAND CONCERTS ON PLAY-
(.POIND.

given in

oti Man
Band concerts will be

Winchester this summer
Chester Field by the Metropolitan
Park Commission commencing Sat-
urday, July 8th. Winchester will
have five concerts this year. They
will be held fr.»m 3.30 to 5.30 in the
afternoon as follows-.

July
Eard.'

July-

July
Band.
Aug

Rand.
Aug

Cadets

8,

11
•>

b,

Ba

Saturday, Commonwealth

Saturday, (To !*» selected)
, Saturday. Maiden City

Saturday. Ninth Infantry

2. Saturday. First Corps

METHODIST S S PICNIC TO.
MORROW,

The postponed picnic of the Sun-
day School of the Methodist Church
will be held tomorrow (Saturday).
Cars will leave the Church at 9.30.

Rev, Murray
the Church
goes a- Cha|
tillery, and Sir. Irving T. Cutter,

i Major in the 8th Regt. Hospital Di-
vision.

Others who have gon«
Norman F, Hunnewell a
Wright, u ho are in th
branch. Still other* are
Smith of High street. Dwight Cooke!
Harold Ogden, Guy Kinsley. Robert
Hale.

BASEjBALL.

By "Mack"
We expect to play a game on Man-

chester Field Saturday. June 24. If
old Jupe does not come to the hat,
with his usual Saturday home run.
It has been .'! weeks since the fans
in Winchester haw- seen a game and
they will have to get acquainted
with the players ali over again. Rut
laying all joking aside we are going
to have the greatest treat in store
for you fans that you will witness
this season. Our old college chum.
Roy Tift will be on hand to renew
old acquaintances and he will be in
for a great reception when he takes
hi* turn at the bat. and he has got
a great team behind him from Wake
tield. The company that owns the
team have spared no expense to get
a team that can beat Winchester,
ami you can. rest assured Tift will
work his head and arms off to get
away with a victory. Well he will
have to do some nice work to beat
Henry, ami it is the prevailing opin-
oin of the fans in town that Tift will
have to pitch better ball than he
ever did before to neat our twirler.
We will stand pat on our team; and
Wakefield can bring along the best
in the ball market and we will be
satisfied. There will be a big mob
from Wakefield and Somerville so
get to the grounds early, as you
know the seat* are very scarce on
Manchester Field. Game at 3.30
sharp.
The following from the Boston

Journal will show you the interest
being taken in the game:

V» inchester Baseball.

Winchester fans are in for some
great baseball Saturday. June 24,
when the local team meets the New
l ead Lined Iron Pipe team of Wake-
field. The interest will be centered
in the nitchers' battle between Ray-
Tift. Winchester's former pitcher,
and Dave Henry, their present one.
Somerville and Wakefield will he out
in force rooting for Tift, while the
Winchester fans think Henry has trot

a little on any of the Greater Bos-
ton pitchers.

one of

s ever
ccupied

' hree-

vocal
a tab-
ard a

cleverly ar-

-tages of the
American youth

from the year 1500 to the present day
in five period*. The tableau repre-
sented the tirst instruction received

by the Indian youth, he being por-
trayed in the a :t ,,i shooting with the

bow and arrow under the guidance
of his fa' her. The first scene pic-

tured a Puritan youth, who had a
desire for other fields of know,edge,
broader than those allowed him in

Colonial day*. Another scene depicted
an early printing office, w.th the I

binding out of an apprentice to learn
j

the art of printing book.*. The dis- i

trict school was the most pretentious

scene, with it* large class of boys and
girls, and in 'his the old-time -lasses;

in reading and spelling, with 'he cus-
;

tomary visit of the *cho»l committee-
man and the singing exercises, were:
well taken. The final masque, por- I

trayed Youth of the present, day
meeting Education, through which i

he wa* introduced to the -three RV
of 'he intermediate schools and to

the Vocation- of 'lie High school,
ever accompanied by Health The
masque closed with the selection, by
Youth of his vocation. The whole
was exceptionally well worked out

and gave much pleasure to the audi-

ence.
The music, a* always, was worthy

of comment and of exceptional qual-
ity, both the playing of the orches-
tra and the singing of the Glee Club.
The violin solo by Karl D Bean was
another pleasing feature ind was so

well received that he was obliged to

respond to an encore.

Continued to page 7.

KNIGHTS
PLAN

ol KIN(. ARTH1 R

W OUTING,

Mem be

siring to

meet at

chel. Mr.

-t he K.
in the

lie residence
Ceo. Ferirus

go
0. K.
"hike'
of th»

on, 2"

A.
*h

Sene
High

de.
•ild

land avenue (opposite the Highland
school i at. 2 p. m. Saturday, June
M. It i> recommended that leather
shoes, instead of rubber "sneakers,"
be worn ami that each member take
a little something to eat. There will

be no objections to cameras or rield-

g!a**es but the boys should not carry-

so much equipment as to serve as an
impediment..

In case the weather prevents or
threatens, hike will be taken the
following Saturday. (July 1st) pro-
vided enough K. O. K. A. boys assem.
ble at starting place and' time to
warrant.

FIRST COMMUNION
M ARY'S.

AT ST.

w VDLEIGH GRADUATION
NIGH r.

Graduates and Program \t

cises in Town Hall.

The graduation exercises of the
Wadleigh Grammar School will be
held thi- evening in the Town. Hall

ENTERING MARCH
Gladys Ruth Marchant

Lovely Spring

TO- at 8 o'clock. As usual an attrai
program will he presented by
scholars of the school for parents

K\er- friends. The admittance will be
ticket ur.ti! 7.50, at which time
cant chair* will be tilled to the
pacity of the hall.

The graduat ing class thi* vear
eludes the following:

tive

the
and
by
va-
ca-

COMING EVENTS.

< HORUS
PRAY ER

Rev. Howard J. Chidley

CHORUS Thou Art Near Me
ADDRESS i >F WELCi »ME

Katharine Pike

TDK PIED PIPER
Ethelyn Mildred Winn

WEDNESDAY MADNESS
Alston William Noyes

CHORUS AND DANCE A Gipsy Festival

Gipsy Festival

Lowe

Coenen

Meyer-Helmund

Brow ning

Tarkington

Roeckel

Josephine
Dorothy-
Ruth Sophia
Frances Power*

Esther Elizabeth Bartlett
Doris Bean
Emma Almeda Brown
Elizabeth Charlton

KING ROBERT OF SICILY
Mary Elizabeth Fitzgerald

AN ODE Tu MY SON
Harold William Hargrove
James Cordon Cummings

CHORUS Rosebuds

A REMINISt ENCE BY MRS. WIGGS
Lillian Elizabeth Cray
Eleanor Reagh Tilden

GRANDMA'S STORY OF BUNKER HILL
Frances Warren Hill

CHORUS AND DANCE La Tarantella

Margaret Louise Benet
Ruth Esther Poland

PRESENTATION of DIPLOMAS

Patrica Chefalo
I 'avidson

Nelson

I mgfellow

IF.od

(ieibe!

He. an

Holmes

Jakobowski

William Joseph Allen
Margaret Anna Balmain
Clarice Rennolds Barnard
Edward Towle Barton
Helen Rowe
Frederick Arthur Boyle
John Henry Boyle
Helen Anna Brownell
James Henry Carr
Frames Christina Carroll
Raymond James Carroll
Thomas Barnett Cave
Robert Freeman Comfort
Catherine Elizabeth Connolly
Ryall Stephen Cosgrove
John Joseph Creamer
James Francis Cullen
Ethel Irene Daley-
Daniel Roderick Delorey
Martha Susan Delorey'
Sara Eleanor Duran
Mary Helen Fitzgerald
Edith Mildred Flaherty
Althea Alice Fogg
Helen Elizabeth Foley
Daniel Vincent Glendon
Herbert Lawrence Grant
Charley Edward Greene
Charles Haggerty
Fila Elizabeth Hamilton
Alice Catherine Hanlon
Margaret Alcoque Harrold
Merrill Edward Hodgdon
Harriett Joehannah Hodge
Charlotte Hodges
Ralph Fd win Hunt
Winslow JenninLr s
Mary Eleanor Kelley
Annie Elizabeth Kronquist
Ralph Dexter Larson
Margaret Theresa Leahey
Kathleen Alma Lucas

arron

Helen Agnes Lynch
Agnes MacAdan -

Jeremiah Joseph Me(
Agnes Winifred McCue
Edward Gerald MacDonald
Allan Frederick McElhiney
James Hanrahan MacFeeley
Nora There-a MeGuinity
Mary Maguire
Stephen Conkey Matherson
Vincent Aloysius Murphy
( harles Laurence O'Connell
John Joseph O'Connell
Annie Gertrude O'Connor
Margaret Christina O'Melia
I iarence Lerov < >sborne
Mildred Reardon
William Thomas Reardon
Ruth Reebenacker
Florence Marion Richardson
< >' ve Roberts
Edward Brackett Sandberg
Wallace Francis Savard
Edgar Jay Sherman
Mark Shulti*. 2nd
Fannie Teresa Skotz
Dorothy Helen
Edwin Warren
Albert Jerome
John Sullivan
William Henry-
John David Swymer
Richard Everett Upton
Irene Margaret Waldren
Annie Elizabeth Walsh
Richard Walsh
Frederick Daniel Waters
John Nickerson Waiters
Robert Nelson Wentworth
Helen Elisabeth Wiley
Ethelyn Mildred Winn

Smith
Southworth, Jr.
Stevens

Sull ivan

HIGHEST HONOR

Francis Arthur Barrett
Doris Bean
Emma Almeda Brown
Harrison Chadwick
Dorothy Elizabeth Davidson
Ralph Waldo Emerson
Mary Elizabeth Fitzgerald
Harold William Hargrove

Frances
Frank I

Ruth So
Alice Mary V
Katharine Pike
Ruth E*ther Po
Jennie Mae Ri I

Eleanor Reagh

HillWarner
.aughran
phia Nel*on

' in

land
ph
Tilden

Hit, II HONOR

Esther Elizabeth Bartlett
Margaret Louise Benet
Mildred Margaret Boyle
Frank Thomas Brownell
Elizabeth Charleton
Josephine Patrica Chefalo
James Gordon Cummings
Richard Cuertis deRochemont
Grace Martha Donaghay
Claudius Frank Elden

'

Stuart Kldredge
Davis Elliott

Dana Friend
Elizabeth Gray
Hart
Wilkinson Hart.
Kenneth Hatch

F u gene
Alden
Lillian

Parker
Robert
Ronald

Jr.

William Thompson Howe
Leroy Moses Jordan
Gladys Ruth Marchant
Edna Lucille Mitten
William Henry Moore
George Monroe Morley
Alston William Noyes
Charles Theodore Peterson
I- ranees Elizabeth Powers
John Walton Pushee
Mary Josephine Quill
William Albert Robinson
Adelaide Jennie Smith
Prescott Richardson Taylor
Frank Henry Vallely, Jr.
Stillman White Weston

ENGAGEM ENT A N NOL NCED
COUNTRY CLUB.

AT

HIGH SCHOOL REPORT CARDS.

btain
"or

High school pupils may o

their report cards and get book
summer use at the High School
Monday from 9 to 11.

First communion was given at St.

Mary's Church vesterday morning to

102 hoys and girls of the parish un-
der the direction of Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt. nastor of the church. The
si*ters of the convent assisted in the
preparation of the children for the
event. A solemn high mass was cel-

ebrated with Rev. John W. H. Cor-
bett, celebrant: Rev. Francis E. Rog-
er* as deacon and Rev. Patrick F.
Higgins of Montvale as master
ceremonies.

of

BIRTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Ward of
|

38 Cross street, are the parents of a
son.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kelley of 78

Loring avenue, are the parents of a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle* B. Earle of
19 Irving street are the parents of a
daughter.

At a dinner and dance given at the
Winchester Country Club on Tues-
day evening to a gathering of about
100 of Winchester's younger social
set. the engagement was announced
if Miss »

"el ina Cox. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Cox of Washington
street, and Mr. Howard C. Proctor of
Calumet- road.

At dinner, which was held at
seven o'clock, there were 25 intimate
friend- pre*ent. it-eluding Mr. Nor-
man Small of Cambridge. Miss Mari-
on Elston of Roxbury, Mr. Charles
C. Rogers, Jr.. Miss Mary Manning
of Lynn. Miss Margaret Billing*.
Mr. Curtis Olmsted .Mi*s Katherine
Fiske, Mr. Dwight Fiske. Mr. George
Proctor. Mis* Haz-l Smart. Mr. Ches-
lev Whitten. Miss Marjone Norton.
Miss Edith Muir, Mr. Harry Cox, Jr..

Mr. George Hazeltine, Miss Dorothy
Elston of Lynn, Miss Dorothy Bil-
lings, Mr. John Soutter, Mr. and Mr*.
Howard Chapin, Mr. and Mr*. Harry
Cox and Mrs. H. C. Munroe.

About 100 were present at the
dance following. The table decora-
tions at the dinner were bachelor
buttons and marguerite*, and for the

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*,

June 23, Friday. Graduation ex-
ercises of nurses of Winchester Hos-
pital in High School Assembly Hall

•Lane 24. Saturday, Picnic of First
j

Congregational Sunday School at
Hart's Reservation, Wakefield. Cars

;

start from church at 1 p. m.
June 24, Saturday. Methodist Sun.

day School picnic. Cars leave the
-
church at 9.30 a. m.
June 24, Saturday. Winchester

(ountry Club vs Vesper Country
< lub at Lowell.

June 24, Saturday, Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winches,
ter vs Read Lined Iron. Pipe of Wake.
field,

June 24. Saturday. Annua! Sum-
mer festival of St. Mary'.* Parish on
the Parish grounds
June 24. Saturday evening. Re-

union of the Class of 1913, W. H. S.
June 27, Tuesday. Ladie

Winchester Country Club
play, in charge of Mr*
Miss Hicks.

June lv. and 29, Monday and Thurs.
day. Pianoforte recitals by pupil* of
Miss Hattie E. Snow at Assembly
Hall. Winchester High School, at
8.4.-1 p. m.

June 27, Tuesday evening. June
Lo*e Festival in Lyceum Hall by
\\ inchester ( ! range.
July 8, Saturday 3.30 p. m. Ran i

Concert on Manchester Field bv Com-
monwealth Band.
July 13, Thursday. Picnic of N

H ipe Baptist Sunday School
Si lem Willow*, i 'ar lea\
>. o; Harvard street at

* play at
Match

Pike and

•tit i e

ew
at
at

ST. MARY'S FESTIVAL
Morrow.

To-

Twice Postponed Even! Wil l Be
Held on Parish (.rounds.

After having been twice postponed
owing to the heavy rain, so prevalent
this month, the announcement is
made that the Summer Festival of
St. Mary's Parish will be held on
the ground* at the Rectory tomor-
row afternoon and evening' from :)

until ll.

Notwithstanding the heavy
which ha.* previously preventei
Fistival, the affair will be heli
even greater completeness am
p: rat ion than originally planm
promises to far eclipse
a like nature vet held I

ram
tha

with
pre-

1 and
anything of
the Parish.

i HUDSON—BLANK.

very attractive with laurel festoons '

I he announcement wa* made to the
guests at dinner of the engagement'
by place card- in the form of a lady'*
hat box. which when opened con-
tained two hearts marked with the
names of the couple. At the dance
the ices were in the shape of two

|hearts, similarly marked. At the 1

receptor, which preceded the dance 1

both Miss Cox and Mr. Proctor re-

1

ceived the congratulations of their i

friend-, and receiving with them, in
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Cox, were
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Chapin, aunt
and uncle of Mr. Proctor, and Mr-.
H. C. Munroe, his aunt.

A most attractive a.i<7 informal
h cue wedding was th.it of Tuesday
evening when Miss Pauline Blank,
daughter of Mr. an I Mrs. Benjamin

,
F. Blank of Highlai d evenue, and Mr.
Willard Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Hudson if Prospect street,'
were united in mairiage at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents. About
125 friends and relat ves attended the
ceremony, which wi * performed by
Rev. Howard J. CHdley, pastor of
the Fir*t Congregat onal church, at
tight o'clock. For the first time in

weeks the weather . miled, and thu
festivities were favor 'd with a clear
summer evening.
The residence wa* n.ost attractive

with it* decoration* of roses, peonies,
daisies and green, all combining to
unite in a color -chem< of pink and
white. Asparagus fen. was twined
about the mouldings, th<! chandeliers
and the stair*, while n» ny large bou-
quets of roses tilled t'«e rooms with
fragrance.
The wedding march wa- played by

a stringed orchestra, and the wed-
ding party entered be parlors by an
aisle of white sat'/i ribbon held from
the foot of the stairway by two little

flower girl*.

The bride was gowned in a charm-
ing dress of white satin draped with
tulle ami trimmed with pearl- ami
hue. She w..re a train of tulle and
her wedding veil was of the same
materia', caught with orange blos-
soms. The bouquet was of brides*
roses and lilies of the valley.

Mi*- Barbara Blank, sister of the
bride, wa* maid of honor, and was
dressed in blue taffeta trimmed with
-iher lace and pale pink tulle ami
satin. She carried a bouquet of Kil-
larney roses. Mr. Jere A. Downs was
best man.
The two little flower girl* and rib-

bon bearer- were Mir- Elizabeth
Berry of Medford and Miss Nathalie
Preston of Brockton. They were
dressed in white net over pale pink
with pitik and blue trimming-t. and
carried baskets of sweetheart roses
and forget-me-nots.
An informal reception followed the

ceremony-
couple, whf
Winchester
lated. Fol
they will n

Chester,

and the newly married
have a host of friends in

were warmly congratu-
owing their wedding trip
lake their home in Win-

PLATTSBURG AND
NESS.

PREPARED-

TO-CONGREGATIONAL PICNK
MORROW.

The postponed picnic of the First
ongregational Sunday School will

be held tomorrow f Saturday), weath-
er permitting. It is anticipated that
there will be a large attendance

Owing to the recent development
in the Mexican situation, it ha- i>een
decider) to postpone the meeting of
the Winchester Branch of the Spec,
lal Aid Society for American Pre-
raredness, Thi- meeting was sched-
uled for Jure L'ltth in the Town Hall.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

Aherjona Council. Royal Arcanum
on Tuesday evening voted to pav the
dues and assessments of ali members
of the Council who belong to the

da^ce"the"lar'ge hall at" the" club was t rhrprSn\
,

\-rilis
le

" *
durin *

INTERNATIONAL OBLIGATION.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will speak on the
duty- one nation owes another with
special reference to the Mexican situ-
ation.

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

There will be an emergency meet-
ing of Special Aid Society at Uni-
tarian Church, Tuesday. June 27th,
1916, at 2.30 p. m. Every member
needed.

F, Wendte, Secretary.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

The human rare is a gTeat broth-

erhood or family each member of

which owes a duty to every other

member. That duty can be performed

only as personality ia first, preserved,

ana, second, subordinated to the gen-

eral food. This is coming to be more
and more recognized, and that is a

fact from which we have a right to

draw much encouragement. But the

same principal holds in the aesthetic

and artistic world. This is not recog-

nized as it should be. Here, as in

ence has operated powerfully and as

a rule harmfully, in religion. If

man, from the religious point of

view, is anything, he is a free being,

an independent personality, and con-

sequently differentiated irom every
other person in the world. He is the

"me" as against the "not me." Here
again the question is one of choice,

and unless the choice be freely made,
it cannot be said to be a cnoice at

all. "Choose you this day whom ye
will serve"—so it was said long ago.
'1 he merit of the service lay in the

fact that it was freely chosen. The

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Edward H. Rice was the guest

of his son. Calvin Rice, at the Tech
banquet last week. Mr. Rice and
his son left the first of the week for

Harrison, Me.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry C. Metcalf
are at Camden. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goddard and
family leave next week for Manomet

Garage Open

Day & Night

632
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

social and political life, personality ! more vital the alternative the more Bluffs, where they will spend the

comes first, and is the most impor- I necessary is that tne choice be free, summer.

tant factor- and here again it can be: 1 he greater, too, is the obligation not Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Healey

useful and 'inspiring only as it seeks : to interfere, -since the interference are .-pending the months of June and

to associate itself with other person- !
will, if mistaken, ha\e the more dis- July at Manomet.

alities often, and perhaps for most 1 astrous results. It is specially nec- $100,000 to loan at 5 per cent on

of us' a difficult task. But in this, essary that these principles be ob-
first mortgages on Winchester im-

as in otherdepartments of life, distinc- served in a democracy, since in that prove ,j property, C. W. Smith. 2

tion ought to be based on real differ-
j

form of society there IB always great Masonk Block, "Reading, Mass. Tele-

ences in essential things, and not on 1 mas., pressure, and a strong tendency .

14 at d 357.^ . je2-2mo
having to do with in the direction ol a dull uniformity. n M _ ,

essential. Such Men are controlled and coerced suffi-

ciently by the very conditions under
which they live, in such a country
as this, therefore, it is of the highest

importance that personality be re-

native

artificial ones
things that are not
distinction is inherent and
and never manufactured.
There are great and good person-

alities, and small and evil ones, pre-

cisely 'as there are mighty and 'puny spected, maintained and safe guard

brains. But as all the brain power fd. On no other condition can
Americans continue to be free men.
A standardized humanity hardly de-

serves to be called humanity—though

thought more of human solidarity I
there are many who mistakenly look iruc^ at Lakeside Garage

and social cooperation, there would be
|

on it as the highest type.
phone 596-W. R. C. Hawos.

of the race is necessary to the solu-

tion of its problems, so is all the

personality of the race. If men

On Monday evening the pianoforte

pupils nf Sirs. Annie Soule Lewis
gave a recital in the vestry of the

Unitarian Church at Woburn. This

1- Mrs. Lewi.-' 95th recital in Wo-
burn,

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Pierce of

Grove street have gone to thier sum-
mer home at Oxford, Me,

Floor space for automobiles and

Tele-

w

q Storage, Gasoline and Surras.; C Rtrairirg in

all Branches a Specialty. «± Equipped with
|
latesl

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. Cj;AlI KindYof. Welding.

€£ Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

less striving to "become some pnvi
ledged exclusive." And there would S

also be much less talk of types,

which are not types at all. It is in-

tended that men should be charmed
and led by ideals—and of the bright-

est. This is impossible unless there

is something in men—as, happily,

there is in most—that corresponds to

the ideals. The multitudinous per-

sonalities of the world must be re-

lated to the great, overwhelming and
divine Personality that pervades and
rules the universe. When this rela-

tion is established and maintained,

all other relationships will take care

of themselves.

We have been told that America

—

arid the world, too, for that matter

—

must be saved by great personalities.

But there can be no great person-
alities unless there are also small
ones. The problem is une ot giving auspices

every man a chance to develop free-

ly. But there have a ways been—as
there are today—pe< pie who dis-

trust freedom ol this sort, and who
seek to substitute foi it the super-
vision and control of government, or
of a supposedly super, >r class. It is

to this guidance that Kipling refers
in his poem warning us against "the
old King

question

my28.tf

spoke
the

the

orc«

But there is the further thought *™ ™ rk °um *oin*9'

of life in its deeper and inner aspect,'
, W 1 ,'„„ „ i„ KV««

and here one may appeal to the Ro- Pet h
(

ls abuUl U8
'
u * ln * ree "

ha s-ii,l- "When' dolus name,
"He shall peep and mutter, and the

w Iman philosopher,

one maintains his proper attitude in

life, he does not long after externals.

What would you have, man?"
"What, after all, is life? It is what
a man is, and thinks, and believes,

and feels and does. Its sources are
within us. Life is a hidden thing,

though it manifests itself in out-

ward actions, which arc it- friits.

Lew \\ inchestcrites have any diili-

culty in recognizing a beautiful and
lovely character. And we know that
it does not depend on externals, and
is not their product. For even

dwarfing

Money poured 111

breeding flies.

Long forgotten boncage,
Heart and brain-

All our fathers died to lose, he shall
bind again.

Under such a system there can

the OBV ioU-sly be no development—no

discipline that results from outward possibility of it,

trials and hardships is an inner dis-
cipline. One has only to read the
lives of the saints and sages, of th<

great souls that have served God and
man, to realize this. The whole <|iies-

tion of the attitude of men toward
life is, therefore, involved in the dis-
cussion, and none can be more im-
portant. "What is your life '.'"--the

question is an old one. And it is

nio-.t searching, It is Arnold whi
bids men "guard the fire within."
If that sinks into ashes something
very like spiritual death is the result.

As a good Winehestcrite domii.ie
Sometime ago emphasized: "There
is no greater invasion of the sacred
rights of personality than that mani-
fested in the claim of one generation
to control the action of a succeeding
generation, and to dictate its manner
of life." People who have made
litter shipwreck of their own lives do
not hesitate to prescribe a line of ac-
tion for others, and to insist that
they follow it. How anyone can dare

Hon. Samuel J. Elder

Quincy last Friday evening at

Calvary Baptist Church under
tin- League to Enf

I'eaee

Rev. S. Winchester Adriance

preached the sermon for the gradu-

ating class of the High School this

year and there was a large attend

ance at the Assembly Hall on Sunday-

evening to hear him. The evening

services at the Proestant churches

were omitted, many attending the

service at the High School.

Dav,d A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

aug28tf

mall bring
If ,}„, . nuin boy who lost the base

neath our window, lest we
baJ] ,„j t

t marked "F, H. M." will call
mock tne King,

a1 the star n ffice he can have it. as

it has been left here by the citizen

: who picked it Up.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Passano and

family are at Chebeague Island,

they will re-

TELEPHUE
WIN, 485

Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

toMrs. .F. E. Hollins has gone
Colebrook, N. IL. for the summer.

Mr. William K. Denison of Fletcher

street is spending the summer at

Peterboro, X. H.

Miss S. L- Richardson of the Win-
chester Chambers is at Duxbury for

the summer.

STILES—SULLIVAN.

night
Watchers

Hate and all derision, hosts of hurry-

secret, carrion

Well Known Winchester fiirl Marries

New York Man.

We may thus get
a wisely controlled social order, effi-

ciency, and a certain sort of happi-
ness, but only by the utter sacrifice
of the individual. When the State
becomes a personality in the modern
sense of the word, all other personali-
ties are dwarfed and stunted. The

I

first requisite to development is,

therefore, individual freedom. But
there is no blessing that does not

>cost something, and so we must ex-
pect to pay ;i certain price for this
freedom. But men who have ever

j

tasted it have never been unwilling
to pay and even dearly— for it. To
the taunt they were less efficient than
others which was by to means al-
way- true they have proudly an-
swered that they were more free.
The answer, The Spectator may add,
has always seemed to those who
make it quite sufficient, though often
it has not seemed to satisfy the
sneeters.

The Spectator.

even to think of assuming such an
enormous responsibility is hard for The things that haven't
The Spectator to understand. It

niust have been of these that Brown-
ing was thinking when he said:
'Tis an awkward thing to play with

souls.

And matter enough to save one's
own.

Perhaps the trouble is that those
who seek to control the souls of
others do not realize that they them-
selves have souls, or that there is

THE THINGS TO TRY.

been done
before,

Those are the things to try.

Columbus dreamed of an "unknown
shore

At the rim of a far-flung ,-ky.

And his heart was bold and .lis faith
was strong

As he ventured with dangers new,
And he paid no heed to the jeering

throng
Or the lears of a doubting crew.any question of their's being saved.

It is hard for some old people here tu l * 1. ,

in Winchester to real. ze that young
1 h '' ms

J">'
wh° fo,,0W the beaten

people are persons at all in the sense «,-5
a

• .

of having a right to control their ....
" 1 K«W«l»»t« on the way,

own lives. Advice, counsel, admoni- 1
•'.

Iiv
.

e and have llve(1 for ,he 8 ts"es

tion, warning are all good, and that ...
a, ' k

,

youth is a fool who is not willing to L Wlth "/'hart , 'or. every, day.
Someone has told them it's safe to po
On the road he has travelled o'er,

And all that they ever strive to
know-

Are the things that were known be-
fore.

map or

be guided by the experience of others.
But. after all, it is for him to say
whether he will be so guided, "life's
business being just the terrinle
choice." And if there is to he on this
earth such a thing as intellectual or
spiritual freedom. this "terrible
choice" is one that people must be The few strike out without
allowed to make for themselves. If chart
they choose wrong, they must pay 1 Where never a man has been;
the penalty and suffer the conse-

,
From the beaten paths thev draw

quences, But that is life, which is. apart
after all little more than discipline. To see what no man has seen
1 he mind of the individual is the There are deed
tribunal that must decide every ques-
tion that arises, in the l-'ht. of
course, of the best information avail-

'

aid

they hunger alone
to do.

Though battered and
sore;

bruised and

Portland Harbor, where
main during the summer.

Mr. Robert H. Sullivan of the Wii

Chester Star suffered the death if

his father, Jeremiah Sullivan of

Stoneham, last Friday morning.

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church

street, in addition to her millinery'

business has secured the local agency

of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and

covering buttons. fb25,tf

(Her 40 couple enjoyed the dansant

at the Winchester Boat Club last

Saturday night notwithstanding the

heavy ram. The dance was the most

successful ever held at the Club. Th#
excellent music, said to be the best

obtainable around Boston, added 1

much to the affair, and by the recent

enlargement of the dance hall by

using the roof garden, the large

crowd was accommodated very com-

fortably. In addition to the large at-

tendance of members and friends

from Winchester, there were a num-
ber of ladies and gentlemen present

from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott are at

their summer home, Sanford Farm.
Bethel, Vt.

Mr. Arthur S. Harris, Harvard '14,

received the degree of M. B. A. from

the Harvard Graduate School of

Business Administration at Com-
mencement this week. Beginning in

July he will be associated with the 1

A merican Telephone & Telegraph Co,

in New York.

Miss Dorothy Reed Furbish re-

ceived the A. B. degree at Smith
College this week. I Hiring her

Junior year Miss Furbish was a

member of the Telescopium Club and
a member of the Refreshment Com-
mittee for Junior Prom. As a Senior

she was still a member of the Tele-

scopium Club. She took the role of

a page in the Senior play, "Much
Ado About Nothing."

Wednesday evening, June 21, Mr.

,
and Mrs. George Elliott of Linden

[
street observed the thirtieth anni-

versary of their wedding. Surround-

ed by their children and a few near
friends an enjoyable evening was

i passed. Singing and dancing helped

to pass the time after which re-

freshments were served. Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott received a number of

nice presents, and seemed to take

as much fun out of the evening as

the younger people. They have eight

children now living and all were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. Fred Wingate
are occuping Mrs. Susan K. Ranlet's

house at No. 16 Symmes road for the

summer months.

Now is the time to have your car

Russell
!. Stiles

Many Winchester young people

were interested in the marriage on

Monday evening at 'he home of the

bride's* parents of Miss Viola Marvin

Sullivan, Smith. '10, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William D. Sullivan of

Fletcher street. and Mr.

Stiles, -on of Mr. Sunnier

of New York City.

The residence was decorated with

June flowers, pink roses and peonies

with a background of mountain

laurel making an attractive setting

for the ceremony. The bride was at-

tended by Miss Mary M. Witmer of

I
Los Angeles, Cal„ formerly of W'in-

1 Chester, who was her maid of honor,

and by Mrs. Robert P. Trask of No.

Wilbraham, who was matron of

honor. Mr. Robert C, Benchley of

Crestwood, N. Y„ was groomsman.
A reception was heid immediately

following the ceremony, the couple

being assisted in receiving by Mr.

and Mrs. Sullivan, Mr. Stiles and

Miss Edith Stiles, sister of the

groom. The ushers were Messrs,

David J. Witmer, Harvard '10, of Los

Angeles. Cat.; Robert L. Groves, Har-

vard '10, of Cleveland, Ohio; Oscar

W. Hausserman, Harvard, '12, of

Evanston. Ind., and Richard B. Wig-
glesworth, Harvard '12, of Milton.

The groom, who is a Harvard man.
his bride to New York, and
make their future home at

I. that State.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
s«,

( OMMONW I At TH AV t SI E
BOSTON

JOHN MART TAYLOR
Mktr Knail Sale*

Kctiurncc
Hancoi k Srt« el
Winchester

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Cos^rovelScrs

UNDERTAKER

S

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kirds

Telephone 136-W, Residence. No. 22 L nccln Street
a| irM.I

will take
they will

("re stwoo

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

•James* «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 II \-20,6t

BAPTIST NEWS.

On Sunday morning there will he

Godspeed service for Hiss Lydia
Jennie Crawford who leaves in a

few days for West China. This is

Miss Crawford's second journey to

China, and she will speak on Sunday
morning of the difference between
the first and second journey. Hav-

ing devoted five years to hospital

work in Hanyang. Central China, she

goes now to similar work in Suifu,

West China.
The Sundiy School Lawn Party

was held last evening on the estate

of Mr. I ran 1 W. Winn, Highland av-

enue ard Euclid avenue. In the af-

ternoon 'he little people were given

a ham time, and in the evening the

older ores assembled. An orchestra

added to the pleasures of the even-

ing.
Tl« Sfdent fon^-rence at North-

field begins toda - and the Young
I

I'e. r e's So, \ ty, representative

to this Cohere ce. Mr. Ralph C.

Bradley leave 'or Vorthfield today
arid fti'll be reentered w'th the Dart-j

mouth dele-flfon. Th' C nference
i

will continue through July 2

if
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Graduation

Photos

Should be the Best

Appointments b) telephoning

ARLINGTON 1140

\'OI R graduation picture should he

* the best you have ever had or ex-

pect to have taken. It marks a most
important point in every boy or

girl's life.

THE BEST
are always taken at

The
Litchfield Studio

Arlington

s
M
M
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B.\M» COVTl'T SIMiAY.

The Metropolitan Park Cotnm ' \sioti

,

will hold band concerts th : s year in

the Fells at the Sheen-fold, the first
We. On no other theory can a hu- They blaze the path for the men who overhauled by competent mechanics, "g,™,,^ sS-day afternoon
inn hemghc said to he free in any Do nothing nut done before. Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

at 4 o'clock. This place is visited by
>al sense. 1 here is no sovereicmtv n~ <.«a «r:_-v—* i_ ' o i„..„ „„j ;V

man
real sense. 1 nere is no sovereignty
in that soul that cannot sav "1 will"
or '1 will not", and then be bound by
the decision—and by nothing else.
There never was a resolution that was
not largely provoked bv the denial
to men of this very right. If states
and churches had always been wise
there would have been vastly less
tragedy in human history. In all
revolutions there has been a con-
scious effort to defend and vindicate
personality.

The passion for regulation is
strong in all men. strongest often in
those who have suffered most from
it. We see this in both politics and
religion—and, of course, in society.
Regulation and control there must
be. and public opinion is always to be
reckoned with and respected. But
the temptation—and how strong it
is!—merely to meddle in the affairs
of others must be resisted by all who
love liberty and reverence person-
ality. For a man must be first of all
himself, "imperial

jan9,tf

party given by Miss

Barbara Wellington to a few friends ,

on Monday eveaing at her home on
Highland avenue, the engagement

;
was announced of Miss Lillian Cher-
rie Knapp, daughter of Mrs. Newton
A. Knapp, and Mr. Marcus Cook

, Fowler, son of Hon. John Fowler.

Marriage intentions have Keen filed

with the town clerk by Miss Mary A.

McMahon, daughter of the late Mary
; E. McMahon of lfiO Swanton street

and Raymond Francis Fenton of t!T

Prospect street, Woburn. and by Miss

THE FORTNIGHTLY. Ellen V. Haggerty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Haggerty of 90
Cross street, and Timothy J. Connors
of 73 Allston street, Allston.

A linen shower was held at the

home of Mrs. N. P. Wentworth's, 43
Harvard street, Thursday evening.

June 15th , for the benefit of the

White Rose Mission or Working
Girls Home of 217 East 86th street,

New York City. N. Y. The donations
were liberal, and will be gratefully

Garage Co.
The things that haven't been done ,

, .„

before At 8

Are the tasks worth while today,
Are you one of the flock that follows,

or

Are you one that shall lead the
way ?

Are you one of the timid souls that
quail

At the jeers of a doubting crew?
Or dare you, whether you win or

fail,

Strike out for a goal that's new.

The Music Committee announces
a series of rive afternoons of music.
1. American Music. 2. Miscellan-

j

eons Music. 3. An afternoon with
MacDowal. 4. Home Talent After- I

noon. 5. Religious Music.
Season tickets may be obtained by ,

members of the Fortnightly for a

small sum. The date and place of

plain and true." I
each entertainment will be announced

Here is the great evil of paternalism later. :

appreciated by that worty n>titu-

in government. For the conferring! The Civics Committee expect to t
}
on

\ ™ T */ Wentwortto desire., to

of favors always involves the Irapos* open the Chapin Playground July thank all of those who so generously

tion of restraints. And the result is «'th. Thev also are to have a lass in
' contributed to the same,

a weakened initiative. People who Municipal Gn'-e-^Tient :n t
u * fall. F. L. Mara, painter. First clasi

are coddled bv government are a<«> '
' 'He leadership cf Mrs. < har'e ranting a-.d decorating at moderate

restrained by' it. The -ame influ- ZaetHn. price*. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal,tj

Winchester people on Sundays and it

is felt that the following program
.

will prove most attractive.

1 March—American Eagle Boehme
2 Overture—Jubel Weber
;i Solo for Cornet— Polka Bravura

Hildreth
Mr. Godfrey W. McMullin

4 Operatic Selection—Sybil
Jacob!

5 Bouquet of Popular Airs Remick
t'. Intermezzo— Underneath the

Stars Spencer
7 Fantasia Hurrteresque on Y'an-

kee Doodle Reeves
8 Gems from "The Blue Paradise"

Eysler '

9 Fackeltanz Meyerbeer
10 Finale—Star Spangled Banner

Keyes
Naval Brigade Band

D. A. Ives, Bandmaster.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Teleprion*

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

E4Klbj St., Boston

INCORPORAEO

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

W rite for our Booklet

:

"THE MANAGEMENT OV- TRLST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The onl) safe »ay to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the Lnited

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R HOOPER. Pretident

ARTHVR ADAMS, Viee-Pretident

PREDBRICK W ALLEN, TreMurer

HENRY N MARK. Secretary

THOMAS E. EATON. Asst Tfaiur*r

EDWARD It LADD.Asit Tr«*»urtr

ALEXANDER fO< HRANE, V.-Pres

FREDERICK P PISH. V.-PN*,

ORRIN f HART, Trmt Off.cer

ARTHVR P THOMAS. AMt.Trvut Officer

R b OACE Man. Safe Drpoett Vaultl

THE Ot-DEST TRLST COMPANY IN BOSTON
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There !• moff Catarrh In thla aectlon

•f the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It incurable Catarrh Is a
local disease, greatly Influenced by con-
stitutional conditions and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment Halls
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J
Cheney A Co . Toledo. Ohio. Is a consti-
tutional remedy |a taken Internally
and acts thru the Blood on th>- Mucous
Surfaces or the System One Hundred
Dollars reward Is offered for any case-
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to cure
Bend for circulars and testimonials

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio
Sold by Druitslsts. 75c.
JIalla Family Fills tor constipation.

Prompt

Photographic

Anywhere

F. H. HIGGINS
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W
OOtlB.tf

professional <ffaros

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone SiS-M
nnvfl.tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
• Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence, 4.H Main Street. Winchester
Hours 12-6. 1 uesduy, Wednesday, Friday

Also evenlnita h) appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester
Kpr23,tl

Swedish Massage

PUBLICITY - READER.

Here's an Interesting Proposition!

Fifteen of the leading automobile
tire manufacturers have admitted
that the methods of tire inflation

which they have advised motorists to
use in the past, are wrong.

Tire- should be inflated for the
load they carry and not to an arbi-
trary pressure determined by the
cross sectional size of the tire. In
other words, the manufacturers say
that it is foolish to pump up a 4 inch
tire which equips a light roadster to
the same pressure that a 4 inch tire

must carry which equips a 7-pa--
senger touring car.

Heretofore practically all tire man-
ufacturers have advised an arbitrary
inflation schedule based upon twenty
pound* pressure for every cross sec-

tional inch of the tire. That is to ; ay,
a inch tire carries sixty pounds
pressure, 4 inch tire eighty pound-,
pressure, and SO forth.

This recent announcement shows
that it is impractical for the car
owner to follow either such an arbi-

trary inflation schedule or the pres-

sure recommendation molded >n the
side of every 'ire.

"What's the poor car owner to do,"
you say and well you may.

Only one company, The B. F.

Goodrich Company, hiis really done
anything to help the ar owner out
of his predicament. This Company
placed upon the market a year ag >

an instrument know-, as the Good-
rich Tire Caliper. Instead of gaug-
ing the pounds of pressure in the
tire, the caliper measures the deflec-

tion or flattening or' the tire at the
point where it rests upon the ground.

Excessive ieflection or flattening

occurs whet: tires are over-loaded >r

under-inflated, and it i< 'he theory
behind the Goodrich Tire Caliper that

the prevention if excessive flattening

can best be secured by measuring the
outside of the 'ire than by 'rymg Co

regulate the number <( pounds pres-
sure to which "he tire is inflated.

One of the chief advantages >f the
Goodrich Tire Caliper is its mathe-
matical accuracy, insuring proper
inflation for any tire under all condi-
tions of load and temperature, i ie-

cided contra-' to the uncertain spring
gage upon which motorists have re-

lied heretofore
It is interesting to note that every

Pierce-Arrow \ir is fitted with i

Goodrich Tire Caliper i- par- >:' the
original equipment, ar.d 'he N'or-

iyke-Marmon Company advis •

use of it in their instruction book ">

motorists.

SCHOOL NOTES.

By recent action of the School
Committee two of the most impor-
tant recommendations in the last
annual report of Supt. Herron will
be put into effect at the close of
this school year. These concern the
longer school day and summer school.

Longer School Day
Beginning with September. 191«J.

the school day in the seventh and
eighth grades will be one half hour
longer than at present, and in the
High School one hour longer. This
will enable the present recitation
periods to be .somewhat lengthened,
or an additional recitation period to
be provided. In either event more
time will he allowed for supervised
study and for individual help. The
action taken by the School Commit-
tee is in accord with the present
trend of educational thinking, and fol-
lows 'he example of a number of
places in this vicinity. It is believed
that it will, on -he whole, make work
easier for pupils and teachers as
well as more efficient. The hours of
beginning and ending daily sessions,
will >e announced before the schools
open in September

Summer School.

A summer school will !>e held in
'he Prince school building July 10
to August 18, inclusive, in charge of
Mrs. Anna V. »

.Sullivan, Principal
assisted by Miss Mary H. Barr. This
has been planned for those pupils in
'he sixth, seventh jnd eighth grades
who have failed or been conditional-
ly promoted in the work of the year
just ending, and for such others as
may for any reason wish to spend six
weeks in intensive review. The
aim will he to enable pupils to re-
move ronditions or to obtain special
help. Such schools have been sue-
•esstul m many places md will un-
doubtedly be >f great service to
many of the pupil., „, mr ,RhooIs
I he school hours will be from eight
a m. to twelve, noon.

VIOLIN RECITAL.

The pupils of Miss Mabel Winsrare
closed their term last Tuesday with
a very interesting violin recital at 8
Stratford road. They showed re-
markable progress in their study
and won hearty applause for 'heir
admirable work. Those who took
part in the preformance gave the fol
i owing program

MEDFORD Hid H WINS
LAWSON TROPHY.

THE ONE LITTLE BOY.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Tel. 958-W IWIedford

IWIam 1762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL1WORK GUARANTKED

CEORCE JACKSON
A7 Irving Street Tel. Wl 3-NI

j-i.il4 If

John E, Alien of Bri.igewa'er has
tiled a petition, a-king to be appointed
as administrator of the estate >f his
father. John N. Allen >:' Winchester
who died May ". N > val lation of the
estate was filed. The heira-at-law
ire John E. Allei of Bridifewater i

son; Frances R. Kittredire if Tewks-
nury, a daughter, and An te M.
rownsend of Calgary, Alberta, Can
i daughter
An inventory if the estate >f Mrs

Sophronia A. Harrintrton, who died
February 29, has been tiled. The es-
tate is valued at 4'.»!».,«7; $ 1 79l>.8"

in personal property and 514. ~ut) m
real estate,

Thomas W. Sullivan )f Cambridge
has been sued for {4000 ir an action
of tort by Stefano Coeulo if Winches,
ter. Coculo aliege> that >i October
10, 1915, while walking >n Mam
street, North W iburn, he was -truck
by the defendant's automobile and
was severely injured.
W. Frederic Davis, Jr. if Wobur

has been appointed as administrator
of the estate of Sopino Paroni of
Winchester, who died March !) by the
Probate Court. He has given a "bond
of $500. The estate is valued r {200
all in personal property.
The will of Mr-. Achsah 3. Hil-

dreth, who died February 22, has
been allowed by the Probate Court
John I.. Hildreth, husband of 'he ie.

ceased, has been appointed as execu-
tor and ha* given a bond of |si),i)i)il

The estate is valued at {48,000;
$47,000 in real es'a'e and {1000 in
personal property.

J I MORS won MEET

Komsak

Pofcstock

Dancla

Potstock

Gutmann

Donizetti

Labitzky

Bohm

Drdla

Drdla

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our (lowers come in fresh

every morning.

Pronpt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Te.cptvMic Xt»W Common Street

E»Ubli«tteJ l*M

O. FBINBBRG
JUNK DEALER

Rijv Bottle* Rubber* Old Iron and ill kind*
t! Meuli *n,l Paper Stock, Automobile Tire*.
Rubber note. Book* ami Mainline*,

Send me a po«tal jrui I will call

4, Middlesex Strfet Winchester. Mass
Tel. 5*4-R Wincheetet

__ »>'rtltf.._ ;

KELLEY L HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boardiiv

AND EXPRESS.
B»:«k1 Hav fcnd Straw For Sala.

TkbU* and Chair* To : «i < allossaatoai.

KELLEY A HAWES,
UnitrUktrs mi F.iiral Dlrictirt.

Office, i j PARK STREET
TalepboD* Cooaaetl )*

An athletic meet between the t
of the classes in 'he Higrh School was
held on Manchester Field last Thurs-
day afternoon under 'he auspice* >f
Miss Dora I. Brown, director of
physical training. The events 'in-
sisted of a 50 yd. dash, running
broad jump, base ball throw, potato
race, ralay race and running high
jump. The meet was won by 'he
Juniors with ::i pom'-. The "-lasses
finished as follows:

Juniors 31
Freshmen .

Sophomores 1!
Seniors g

M. Bowman of the Juniors se-
cured the largest number of individ-
ual points with a total of 11. She
was followed by Klinor Hale of 'he
same class with 10 and K. Fairfield
of the Freshmen with In the run-
ning broad jump M. Mobbs took first

at 13.4 1-2, R. Linpham second at
13.3 and F. Hale third at 1:;. In the
base ball throw F. Hale was first

with 5(5.5, [,. Murphy and K. Fair-
field tied at second with 54.6, and M.
Gray followed with 4S.S 1-2. The
potato race was won by K. Fair-
field, with M. How-man second. The
relay race was won by the Juniors,
with the Freshmen second and the
Sophomores third In the running
hitrh junto A. Belichon took first at
4.4. and M. Bowman, R. Linjrham and
A. Freeman were tied at 4.:*.

WINCHESTER MILITARY
COMPANY.

'- Fairy Tal.
Ka'henne Rosslev

- Prune Flowers
Raymond Hooper

B .''erriies

Dorothy Edwards
I Boy Scouts

Thomas Martin
Memories of Home

ii'ith Poland
" Sextet from Lucia

Waleott Farmer
Alp Mini's [(ream

Frances Hill
H Masurka

Frederick Fish
Rococo

Esther Russell
10 Serenade in A

Elizabeth Bradbury
11 'a. The Old Refrain Kreisler

(b) Serenade Moskow.sk

i

Miss Wingate

NEW rRAIN TIME MONDAY.
The summer schedule on the steam,

road will go into effect next Monday
morning The changes are few this

'

year, being confined almost wholly to
inward trains during the middle of I

the day. nevertheless the shoppers'
should look up 'heir trams as there
are other minor changes of a minute
>r two in 'he departure of some
trams

The more important changes are
as follows

Inward trams
; 10.06 discontinued!

ar, express at 10.17 added; 1 1. ID now
II.-v -.11 Saturdays now 2.50 .", Jl
now 5.24.

Outward trams: 7.5(1 a. m , now I

r.45; ;Uf) :„,w !>.0f,, [.r.i; Saturday
'

now 1.35,
|

The last Tain for Boston Sunday
nights now .r„es a' 10.24 instead of
10. 1 5.

ACT TAKES EFFECT JUNE J2d.

Editor if 'he Star.
The act quoted in last week's Star

in the S'reet Railway connections
etc., does not r a ke efject tjM June
mitt when it, would seem to be tin to
our Selectmen to petition the Pub-
lic Service Commission to take ac-
tion toward securing grant of taxa-
tion in Arlington for connecting
tracks net ween the Ray State and
Boston Elevated. Unless vigorous
action is taken another winter will
pass before we pet through cars to
Harvard Souare. This petition was
brought in March 1913.

John H, Tarter.

The Medford Hitrh School canoe
crew won the Thomas W Lawson in-
terscholastic canoe trophy race for
the first time in eight vears Satur-
day afternoon by defeating Winches-
ter High on the Mystic Lake half-
mile course by 1 1-.' ler.trth-. The
Winchester crew was the or.lv rival
outside of Medford for the honors.

|

the Waltham and Lawrance Hikth
crews failing to appear.
The race was held at 3.30 o'clock

in the drizzling remain of the heavy
rain that prevailed during the great-
er part of the day. There was talk
of postponing the race until Saturday
with the interclub regatta events lie-

j

tween the Medford and Winchester

'

Boat Club, but the officials finally de-
cided after an hour's delay to pull
the race off.

A mild southerly breeze blew up
the lake, almost quartern-.^ the bows
of the cedar canoes of two crews and
materially slowing the time made
by Medford of 4m 21 1 -2s for the
half-mile. The crews were equally
matched in weight, but Winchester's
four appeared over-trained.

Winchester got the jump on the
Medford four paddlers at the start,
hitting up a fast stroke. Wtih a
margin of more than half a length in
their favor for the first eighth of a
mile it looked like their victory.
Then Medford hit up a long pulling
stroke near the quarter-mile mark
that drew the Medford boys up aiontj
side the Winchester crew and put
them in the lead just after the quar-
ter-mile buoy was negotiated.

('apt. Alden <'ary of Medford and
Roy Brown of Winchester Hnrh
steered a course almost straight fur
the finish line, between the two Med-
ford Boat Club's floats at the south-
erly end of the lake.

Three-quarters of the way down
the course the Medford crew's stay-
ing powers showed up to remarkable
advantage. Despite the strenuous
and desperate effort of the Winches-
ter four to pull down the lead of a
length of open water, the Medford
crew held its place and met spurt
with spurt, with the result that Win-
Chester's final effort 300 feet from
the finish line realized nothing ma-
teria! in the way of gain.
The reserve strength of the Med-

ford schoolboys enabled them to add
a half-canoe length to their lead and
they shot across the finish of the
course a winner by 1 1-2 lengths,
Winchester's time was nine seconds
slower than Medford's, and
onds behind their own trial
'he same course last week.
The Medford crew included Morti-

mer O'Sullivan, stroke; Harrington,
2; Roger O'Sullivan (brother of
Mortimer O'Sullivan), 3; ("apt. Alden
< arev. helmsman. The Winchester,
paddlers were Robert Moffett, -stroke
( apt. Robert Hight. 1!; Roland Mur-
phy, 3; Roy Brown, helmsman. "Ted"

|

Bell of the Medford Boat Club start-
ed the crews at the Winchester end of
the lake. The judges were John
Coulson, Jr.. of the Medford Boat
Club, and Roderick McDonald of
Winchester. Frank G. Trott of Win-
chester was the tinier.

By Heaven's first law my house was
kent.

The brass was polished bright.
Each room was dusted well and

swept.
It was a pleasant siirht.

But now mud-tracks are on the f.oor.
And with them many a toy,

And finger-marks upon the door
Tell of one little boy.

Once quiet reiuned. or silrerv sounds
Of music rilled the air:

Now tramp of many feet resounds,
And clanging up the stair.

March martial bands, with rife and
drum.

All flushed with pride and joy,

come.

Led by one little boy.

I pondered Browning'*Time -a ad-

verse
And Walter Pater read:

Of Ibsen I could once converse.
But now—a tired head •

Is cuddled close at "story time"
When evening shadows fall.

And I am wise in nursery rhvme
And fable that is all.

Once, when I tucked him into bed.
He hugged me tight, and then

• What would you sell me for?" he
said

—

I kissed him once airair.
Ar d answered, -Not for diamonds,

pearl-.
Nor gold without alloy;

Nor all the wealth of all' the worlds
\N ould :-uv one little boy "

1 T> sec-

race on

The Best Mechanic
with poor,cannot work

inferior tools

The Best Stove
cannot ^

unless it

I \ e intense

foil s;ood

We Sell Only
The Best Coal
It's the right kind tor you
t,» us,- the most econom-
ical kind t<> lni\

.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD
I t-l

I 2»

17

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL

PICNIC.

THE FLUFF STUFF

if. you,- W inter Blankets is Carefulh Preserved in

Winchester Laundry Washing.

A( ilF I to please

vou would favour

In spite of the downpour of rain
last Saturday the Second Congrega-
tional Sunday School held it's annual
picnic to Salem Willows and all who
went would not have missed the hap-
py experience of a picnic in the rain,
in fact some have been heard to say
since they hoped it would rain asrain
next, year.

There were about sixty in the
party and the rain did not in any
way dampen the picnic spirit, al-

though it did to some extent interfere
with the sports and races, which were
in charge of Mr. Harry Seatrrave and
Miss Lillian Winn.

There were three stilt races with
three participants each, which were
won by Miss Lillian Winn. Mr.
Ralph Hatch and Mr. Edward Peter-
son, then, a final race between these
three winners was won by Ralph
Hatch. The three-legged race was
won by Ralph and Clarissa Mac-
Adams.
To find shelter from the rain mos*

of the party either tried roller skat
ing or bowling, and as this was, in

many instances their first experi-
ence in either sport a great deal of
fun was afforded even to those who
did not enjoy the real fun them-
selves.

The special car left Cross street at

8.30 in the morning and returned at
B.30 in the evening, bringing home
a happy but tired party, but a party
w hich is ready to go again next year T .,„.„, .. ,„„

~
on a rainy day.

Telephone Connection

WE DO PILLOWS, TOO

Winchester Laundry Tel. Win. 390

those

on would fa

with a mark of your
pers< >nal esteem —

Voir Portrait
Your jrier.J^ .in buy auythin.

you can give tbem—except— s

Your

Pbot^rjpr.

The Photographer
in YOUR Town

Phone Winchester 279-

M

)rnbk Main and Thompson street*. Winchester

CAkL I. A k SON, -lanager

Residence, yoj lain St.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY
(iOFS TO VESPER.

At tne Modern Opera.
( LI B Patience— You say you heard Mms.

;
Hijthsee in vaudeville today'1 " Patriae
— "Yes; first time sho s been heard in

this country' Patience— "Nonsense!
The annua! pilgrimage of the mem-

bers of the Winchester Countrv club L
hls country

'
Patience- Nonsense!

to Lowell, where they will be the
8he 9an|l? in thl3 ro ' lnJ!'>' in °Pera for

guests of the Vesper Country Club at two years." Patrice— Yes. she was
its tine estate on Tynir's Island, will in opera, but everybody talks at the

1 occur tomorrow. This is one of the opera, and nobody heard her."
principle events of the season for
( ountry Club members, both organ- „ . . ... _, u,
izations turning out in full force. It

Optimistic Thought,

is anticipated that the attendance 1 Riches and honor are broken pillars

,

this week will be the largest ever. but innocence is an unmoving column

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.
feW.ly

The next drill of the Winchester
Military Company takes place this

Friday evening, June 2-'(rd. at 7.45. in

Hiirh School gymnasium. Captain
Cushing will tie in charge. Any
citizen interested in military drilling
invited to attend.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE FOR THE TROOPS.
Many war z^n* hospitals have <-»rder»*1

Mlpn'* Foot*EaM, the antiseptic powrler to
-hake into the ,hoe* and use in the f-tr-t-bath,

for use im"H( the tr,>op*. because it rives
-*st and c-mfort t,-> hM. tired. aching*,
jwollen tender feet and makea wallcin* «-aa-».

At dr^ttutj -.-ryw here. 2ic. j«9-U

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of
generations has proved its great value in the treatment
of indigestion, biiiousne:--s, headache and constipation.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system.
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles
Lara-eat Sale of An? Medic. n. in the World.

Sold •••rr«htr«. la boaoa, 10c. 2Sc.

F". A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

T t rr.ike i specialty of FRESH LAID EGOS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds la season

CREAM AND MILK
333 IVIjfVIIV STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

FORBEI O. SMITH
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Repair;r.g of a'.' kinds attended to. House
screens and piazza screening. New Soots
'aid and o'.d Soors cleaned.

It la not too lata la tha
roar old or defect,., he*ting apparato*. Yarn
aoa'c bare to ahlrcr whlla tha work » hatac

Tha Ira In tha saw plant taa iinji a. r
R la pat nt la tha old

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Street
m»r31,t.'

EDWARD E. PARKER
STRAM AND HOT WATI1 Hat* TIN a.
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The Winchester Star

THEODOKK P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCH KS1I-K. MAbfc

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, .Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Ent<T"<! r( the post-office at Wincheater,
huaetta, an nwoiid-rUi.1 natter.

THE TOWN 1ND THE WEEKLY
BLADE,

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS

There were remarkable colne|>

denens In the lives of Abraham
Lincoln and lefferson Davis.

Both were bom In Kentucky,
Lincoln In I ROD. Davis In IR(»o\

Both removed from their native

state in < hildbood, Lincoln to the

northwest, Davia to the south-

west Lincoln was a captain of

volunteers and Davis a Bocond
||i iti nant of n gulars In the

Black Hawk war In 1832. Tin y

began their political careers the

same year, IK44, Lincoln being a
l-r< lidential elo< tor for Clay, and
Davia an elector tor Polk. They
were elected to congress about
the same time, 181.1 and im>">.

Thoy were called to preside

over th'ir respective govern-

menta the aamu year, Davis In

February R, l^'U, Lincoln on
Man h ». 1861.

War ia

gun that

said to ha\p developed a
will . hoot 27 miles, which

is far enough, <'\cn though Win-
chester ia a considerable distance
from the fighting area.

The great clouds of mosquitoes
which fill tile air in the vicinity of

the Town Hall are worse this sum-
mer than ever before, at times almost
malum: it impossible to use the side-

walk on the south side. It is sad
that they are found in this vicinity
owing i" the fact that they breed ill

such "'i>at Quantities in the foul wa-
ter

I' >l nearb

,11 M. COSE ILSI IV \L.

Winchester Grange No, 343 will
hold a June Rose festival in Lyceum
Hall on Tuesdaj evening, June 27th.
Decorations of natural flowers arc to
he a feature and the following excel-
lent program will begin at * o'clock,
Violin solo Mi<s Esther Russell
Reading Miss Frances Noonan
Military dance

Little Miss Louise Brown
Cornel solo Mr, Chas, F. Gavanaugh

of the 10th Coast Artillery Band
of H 1

1 1 « » 1

1

Poll dance
Little .Mi.-s Louise Brown

Reading
Misa Grace Thorson of Meclford

Solo
Mrs. Harriett 13. Frosl of Medford

Rube dance
Little Miss Louise Brown

Rose Tableau and Favors
The committees working to make

this a success are: Chairman, Mrs.
Henry C. Blake; Tickets Mrs, Frost.
Miss Porter and Mr, A. Wm, Rooney.

Decorating—Mrs. Caldwell. Mrs.
E. K. Mobbs, Miss Anna Dowd, Mrs.
Dewar, Mrs. Brownell, Mrs. Dolliver,
Mis- M. F, Riley, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. N'agle, Misa Mary
tiu-.t in.

Stage Miss Svmmes, Mrs. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Russell*, Mr. Mellett.

Music Mrs, Russell, Mrs, (Justin,
Miss Mullen.

Reception Master and Mrs. Phil-
lips, Past Master and Mrs. Symmes,
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Tuck, Mr and Mrs.
Hamilton, Mr, and Mr-. Richardson,
Mr, Bnd Mrs. P©rkms, Mrs. Osbornc (

Miss Sullivan. Miss Am, a Little, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde W. Bell.

Refreshments Mrs. Purrington,
Mr-. Kverson, Mrs. Pierce, Mi s

O'Donnell, Mrs. Cronin, Mrs. E. K.
Mobbs.

By E. K. M'Irtyre.
Oh, the sun shines bright in the vil-

lage street.

Where the folks from the farm go
by.

And tike county fairs the merchants'
wares

Are dislayed for the .springtime
eye.

The clock in the courthouse sounds
its chimes

To the tramp of the horses' feet.

While the warbling note from the

bluebird's throat
With joy makes the day replete;

The '.civet gra^s in the Old Town
square

Resumes its tint of trreen.

Where the township band (the best
in the land)

Will play for the May Day queen.

Oh, ours is a modest inland town,
Far off from the marts of trade,

But we'll always boost for the old

home roost
In the type of the Weekly Blade.

Oh, the sun that brightens the village
square

Peeks into the print-hop, too.

And touches the case and the bright
steel chase,

The sticks and the sanctum glue;

While ( >ld Bill Blake, the foreman,
shows

The "devil" the proper way
To set the ad for Ezra Scadd.
Who has planned on a Bargain day.

And Journeyman Tod i, with his

sleeves rolled up,
1 adjusting the job press
"squeeze"

For those letterheads of Jonas Jedds,
Whose pure seeds "always please."

In front, where the irsiration flows
To prompt this glad refrain.

The t hief Scribe pla - with Banker
Sands

For a boys' live sto k campaign.

Tom Jones, the reporter, hustles forth
At the screech of the "nine fif-

teen,"

For he always knows who comes and
pies

—

It'- part of his glad routine.
And the joy and zest of Thursday's

mail.

When the "contrib" batch comes in,

\Sith "Widow Beggs' hens lay big
eggs,"

And "Brown has a new grain bin."
Or maybe the old town's all .-tirred

up
On a "Get-Together" week.

And we lay our [dans and print pro-
grams

Of the things they will sing and
speak.

Then whackety-bang goes the stout
old press

As Blake feeds the white sheets
through,

And we load the cart for the final

start,

Of the Weekly's trip to you.

K. I'.

RECORDER STAKE - K 15-

II. . I I. ui.o.,1, I't.i 1

i: • m • it ,!i i:<

i - \ . ;
>

It, M 1

A FINE N I MHI.i; ( ol NTin < II 11 DINNER.

The graduation issue of the Win-

1

Chester High School Recorder which I

was out Tuesday evening, is one of
the be.-t numbers of the school paper;
ever published. Containing over 40

1

pages, it gives the President's!
Address, Class Prophecy, Class
History and other important!
statistics and notes, besides contain-

1

ing the regular matter published in
each issue. Many original drawings 1

embellish the head- of the different
article- and the cover is made of a
two color design in orange ami
black, the colors .if the graduating
class. The demand for copies ha* !

been great, ! ut as long as they last
they may he obtained at the Stat
office.

JOHN J. i;|< II VRDSOX.

To the busy sound of the rotary's
hum

Tlie community here moves on,
With none of the strife of city life,

And less of its sham an "con."
We talk with joy of the crops we

raise.

And cherish the worker's pride,
We'd live in a way to truthfully sav
At the end: "Here's a good man

died."
We've just one hobby we like to

mount.
It sure is a trusty steed-

It's "buy at home on your native
loam"

—

Let the mail-order man take heed,

Oh, ours is a quiet little burg,
Away from the world's parade.

But we'll always boost for the old
home roost

In the type of the Weekly Blade.

John J. Richardson, formerly of
Cambridge street, died suddenly

,

yesterday, He was 18 year- of age
and i< survived by two sons. George
and Henry, of British Columbia, and
one brother, William R. Richardson,
gate- tender at the centre crossing

i

The funeral arrangements have not i

yet been made.

PL \Y ARLINGTON TODAY.

Winchester High School, now tied
with Arlington in the Mystic Valley-
Base Ball League, will play that
school this afternoon at Arlington.
The game has already been postpon-
ed twice owing to rain, as has the
game between Winchester High and
Lexington High, which will be play-
ed tomorrow morning at Lexington.

Helps Materially.
"Does material success make life

successful ?" asks the uplifter, Well,
it help.s materially.

The annual dinner of the Winches-
ter < ountry < lub was held at the
club house on Wednesday evening
with an attendance of about U?0. A
dance followed, which was attended
by many more, unable to secure res-

ervation for the dinner. During the
afternoon a mixed foursome medal
play was held. Mrs. Russell and Mr,
Brooks finishing with the best net
with UO. Mr. and Mrs. M. F, Brown,
with in::, had the l.e-t gross,

'I he scores:
Mrs. Russell and Mr.

Brooks 106 Hi 90
Mr, and Mrs. A. M.

lb.!!, rook lo'.t Is SI]

Mr. and Mrs. M. F.

Brown 103 12 91
Mr. and Mrs. J, p.

Mar-ton 134 39 95
Mr. and Mrs. R, F,

Vinal 123 24 !MI

Miss Downs and Mr.
Seelye 1 15 H3 99

Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Baugher 128 28 100
Mr, and Mrs. P. A.
Hendrick 124 23 101

Mrs. Edgett and Mr.
Kin-ley 116 15 101

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kellev 126 J I 102

Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Hunt 127 22 lt'2

Mr. and Mr-. P, L.

Lewis 1 16 12 104
Mr. and Mrs. William

Keyes 136 24 112

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

REAL ESTATE SHARE LOANS

CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET,

FOR INFORMATION

PI \\o RECITAL.

Last Monday evening June 19, nt
Woburn Unitarian Church, another
recital was given by pupil- of Mr-.
Annie Soule l ewis. The vestry was
well tilled With an audience that was
very appreciative and responded most
cordially to the excellent work
shown,

Every plover gave cause for con-
gratulation to teacher- and parent-.
The technique of some of the very
small girls was really remarkable, it

was -,, fluent and clean-cut: while
the older pupils showed both power
ami brilliance to a strong degree.

An excellent violin number added
to tin pleasure, and the numbers for
two pianofortes (one by two, four hv
four, one by -i\ players I were both
a surprise and a delight to the audi-
ence.

The entire program was noticeable
for the clean, intelligent and effective
performance by the pupils, who clear-
ly showed the masterly instruction
under which they are constantly
working with Mrs. Lewi-.
Among those who took part were:

Geo. Fly Barker. Pauline Folger, Bes
sic Barker Mrs. lewis. Mildred Lin-
scott, Mrs. Lmscott. Evelyn Carl-
berg, Mrs. Carlherg, Ariel Carpen-
ter. Dorothy Collins, Priscilla Frost.
Esther McCarthy, Ella Peterson,
Anna Mat -en. Ralph Hammond, Mr.
Lewis, Isabel Beggs, Evelyn Snow.
Avis Sherburne, accompanied by F.
Percyval Lewis.

A CORRECTION.

In the Star of June 16, in the Arti-
cle, "Anti-Suffrage Meeting," "The
A ntis' fight of a few week-" is men-
tioned. This should read. "The Ant is'

tight of a few months."

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. ndv.jal.tf

1

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full

Fruits and \

line of

at

Vegetables

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

Virtue of Necessity.
The manager ol a small department

Btore in the West Bought out one of
the proprietors, saying: "I tau t do a
thing with Jones, the new salesman.
I have hail him in thr tepurtments
and he dozes all day lout; " "Put him
at the pajama counter," said the boss,

'and fasten 1 1: i> card on him. 'Our

night clothes are ol such a superior
quality that even the clerk who wears
them cannot keep awake "

True Happiness.
Happy the man who. remote from

busy lite, is content, like the primitive
race of mortals, to plow his paternal
lands with his own ox< n, freed from
all borrowing and lending - lloru< e

Love That Wins.

The love that is kind, that envies
not. and is humble, will win its way
through doors that are barred to th«r

self-assertive and the overbearing.

Oriental Rags
The unconditional statement that Oriental rugs will "wear forever" or
even a life time, under heels, or with merciless cleansing methods is absurd.
The wearing quality of even the poorer rugs is remarkable, but much depends
upon the way they are used and the cleaning methods employed.

IX) NOT CONFUSE ordinary carpet cleaners who employ MACHINE me-
thods, with Oriental rug specialists such as Colgate Serv ice, Inc., who strictly
adhere to theNATIVE HAM) processes. Our Newton Works, the most com-
plete in New England, are open to visitors daily, except Saturday, from ') to 5.

BALL t. \MF AT THE
HIGHLANDS.

The Forest A. C. will meet the
Peerless A. A. of Everett Saturday
at 3.15 p, m„ and providing it does
r.ot rain a good game is promised.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagions
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
June 21: Diphtheria 1. Whoopinr
cough 7 .

ELBERT C. WIXOM.
Retiring Principal of High School.

Principal Elbert ('. Wixom of the
Hitrh School presented the members
of the graduating class with their
diplomas on Tuesday night at the
exercises in the Town Hall. In his
introductory remarks Mr. Wixom ex-
tended his thanks to the members of
the School Committee, the Superin-
tendent and the teachers for their
RUpport and help during his admin-
istration as the head of the school.
Mr. Wixom leaves Winchester to go
to Auburn. N. V.. where he will take
the position as principal of the High

School in that city. He has been here

for a period of -ix years, during

which time he has been instrumental

in appreciatively advancing the

standing of our High School and

made a most efficient principal. His

departure i?- a source of regret to

manv. His popularity was amply-

attested on Tuesday evening when
the cheering by the graduating class

was joined by many in the large

audience at the final recognition of

his faithful service and untiring ef-

forts for the benefit of Winchester
-cholars. He received the congrat-

ulations of all in his advanced po-i-

tion.

Since Evidence at Hand

proves that serious
changes are now taking

place in the Oriental Rug
Market of the world
greatly enhancing the va-

lues of certain classes of

these rugs it is most ad-

visable that your rugs he
examined individually and
restored without delay.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings for the week ending June

Beggs & Cobb Tanning Co.: addi-
tion to present buildings of a wood
frame shed for the purpose of cover-
ing refuse. 24x4:5 feet.

Miss Margaret Mawn of 23 Hem-
ingway street: addition to present
wood frame dwelling, I*x!* feet.

Mrs. Louigr, 11 F!(>re"ce street:
•^r,,.re»n HoM- r*nrag3 i.' <r.-T> ad
dress, 10x15 feet.

Henry C. Blake of 30 Pond street:

two fan-ily wood frame dwelling on

Washington near Forest street, 24x

:i7 feet. This is the enlargement and
completion of the present frame of

a dwelling standing at this place.

W ( )Rh ON STORES COMMENCED

The first work on the construction

of the one story block of stores on
Church -treet was started this week
when the old brick ga-ometer. lone a

'c.r.l-irk on the West Side. wa =

SECTIONAL Vim OF I MR LARGEST!
ORIENTAL Rl'G CLEANSING TANK
IN NEW ENGLAND

Concentrated Efforts

anil the personal atten-

tion of some member of

the firm. Ills I INCH ISH-
ES Colgate Service from
ordinary carpet cleaners

who fail to discriminate
b e t w <• e n Oriental and
domestic rugs.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.
149 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON
PHONE lOOO OXFORD

WORKS : i -, LOCAL OFFICE :

277 Washington Street
ULtf$*«f^ Phone 282 Winchester

Newton, Mass.
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Winchester Trust Company
WINCH ESTER. MASS.

Capital $100,000. Surplus & Piofils $39,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Vault for the Storage <»f Valuables.

Mortgage Loans taken on Winchester Real Estate.

Travelers' Cheeks furnished to patrons free of expense.

C. I KARRI II. I rcasurer II VI MONRO! V tuarj

! UK I '
I (IKS

FRANK A. Cl'TTING, Pre* I AMES W. RUSSELL, Viee-Prcs, 1 K \ N k I RIPLEY Vice-Fret

FRED I PAT I El GEORGE A. FERNAI.D FREELAND I linuv CHARLES I BARRET!

Ranking Hours, B V M to ) P. M. Safe Deposit Department, H V M. to I P, M

.

Saturday*., H A M to 12 VL

SIMMY StKYIttS.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-
idence 501 Washington street. TeL
1058-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30, Ser-
mon on • The Unfilled Lamp arm the
Closed Door."

S. S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort.
Superintendent. Residence, 45 High-
land avenue.

Miss Mary McElhiney will lead the
C. E. at 6.

Evening Worship at 7 with sermon
on "The True and False Key- to Ac-
ce ntance.*'

Mid-week service Wednesday at
7.:."..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-8.

10.151 . Morning Worship. A God-
speed service for Mis- Lydia Jennie
Crawford who goes to China, Miss
Crawford will speak, Seats free.
All welcome.

JULY SPECIAL
1st TEN DAYS ONLY

$25.00
INSTALLS IN YOUR HOME

I - No. 276 Clark Jewel Cabinet Range
I - Humphrey Gas Iron
I - Ironing Board with Stand
I - Bracket Light with Fixture

ird's Supper,
.hool. Mr. Harry T

15. Frank Jakeman,
Lesson : Review, or

Christians." l'lnl.

NOTICE I

If accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;

otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

PIANO TUNINGSpftcitilist < : all piano t'uubles
Button ollict, ID S'omlitid Si IdepkOM in Aeiitaica
hVler, to h i "-try p.tl'on. amofitf ahon jr- l.-tiuv. Boo l»ftt

Hu'i. Samual W. McCall, I Harold Croib> Dramatic Editor
•nil Critic, Norton •..mi I I Martin Pr»,. hitunim Trust
Co., MetirtC ». La->e S S lanirk>>. <* I Robinaon, Or.
»t. Cumin rf, T. f r-eDurn. C S. T'nney, an I nidfiy otii-' <*--

kno*n Wmclimto' paopla. Winchtitat olfica, fra-1 S Scalai
th, lew, ... r.i. vv 'i tail-V, tune, m W ncdsstpf 20 w*t
dF"atV>%/Va^C >*.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Inatrurtlnii given In Modern Languages,

Ijitin i, i nl iith,T subjects. Tutoring (or

school and college examinations. Beat of
re/Tenon. Also lessons in piano playing
Leachrtiitiy technique, Several yi-ars resi-

dence in Vienna. Tl lore Peet, I Yale) A.
M , 10 Lebanon street Tel. S16-W. junHtf

C VP Mil I : DRESSM VKER
Dealrcs a few more engagements l'v the day,

$2.60 n day and car fans ; suit.- sf-riulty.

Mm. K. A O't'unnor, 'o A Rice street, Cam-
bridge. Phone 2Hitfi.R, Cambridge, It*

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Will arrornmodate by the hour, dny or week.

Can aaniat tr, all brunches of housekeeping,
sewing, mending, care of children or aemi-

Invalida. Heat of references regarding
trustworthiness and ability. Terms reason-

able. Address Mra. Nettie M. Fume. 18

Water street, Arlington, Mass. Tel, S12-W.
ao2n-ht«

ORDER VOI R ASTERS.
Hefore they are gone, Splendid large

plants ami bloaanma. 25c dozen. Also Holly-
horl Swwt William, old fashioned pinks,
and snap dragon. Tomato and lettuce plant*;
free delivery. Telephone Winchester 4B4-W.
Ml Walton !(•

I!il7 VI TO TO RENT.
1 have a new seven imssenger, 1917 Chand-

ler motor can exceptional circumstances
make low rates possible. Touring trips ar-
ranged at railroad rates. I'hone Win 1002-
W, K W, p..n«l. Jel6-tf

TO LET.
Large furnished room mar Arlington cen-

tre, with nr without board. One or two men
preferred, |'| Arlington 1480, it

TO LET.
B3fl Main street; flat of 7 rooms and bath,

set tub-, range in Kit, hen ;.n,l laundry.
Kent HH.OO, Apply at 46 Cutting atrvet,
Tel, UT-K. je23-tf

FOR RENT.
Oarage for -I'

street. Address

MRS. ANNA BERRY'S EMPLOY-
MENT OFFICE.

\t 20 rhoinpaon street, Winchester, olt-ee

hours '.' a m to :t p m, Best of help fur-

nished on short notice. Also day women. Tel.
\\ in 1 15V R. je'.i-Jt*

FOUND.
•\ railroad ticket with ll rides, near Hol-

land'* Kiah Market. Ownei maj have same
by Inipiirinn ut star Oltic I paying for

ad. If

LOST.
Small black Spaniel dog Name on collar

— Teddy" Reward Notify John W. M» -

Craven. >'• Hi idge street. It*

LOST.
Between HO Winthrop street and Church

Street, a ."Id pin in the simp,, of a wreath.

Kinder phase return to 30 VVinthrop street.

Reward It*

LOST.
An artificial pink silk rose in the vicinity

of the Common Kinder please return t"

Star ..tin.. It

WANTED.
A maid for general housework. 4 In family.

Apply at 37 Glen road. Mra. 'has. A. Lane.
Tel. BB3-W, Je2-tf

r

WANTED.
An experienced c,M,k. loasi wages. Apply

at 6 < opley atreet or Tel. Win, U70, It

POSITION WANTED.
Expt-rivnotftl nui'Ht>mai<) would like posi-

tion Can furnuth bt*nt of reference*, Ad-
dretta lt..\ 7, Stat Ott.ce. It

POSITION WANTED.
Ar rhHUifeur private family prefered.

Aild-ena -< Auburn Ktreet, Wobum, U*

WANTED.
Girl for general .\--ik. Wolcott terrace,

or Tel. J. ,-\\. jc::i-:m

GOOD WORK VND REASONABLE

and August on Wihlwor d
Star OlHce, It*

TO LET.
I fi-room upper apartment, steam heat, elec-
' trie light, large yard, :t minutes to train
and street cars. Apply at 35 Brookaide road

If

TO LET.
Front and side room, with or without

board, Three minutes from electric cars,
Hve minuted from either station on railroad
and from centre, Address Box A. Star
Office, it*

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will take care of ea-

sitea i, r«s« cut, flowers and trees cared for.
».]! k'.r.ds of general work. Frank
Rego, 19 Florence street. Tel. 299-M, dur-
rng day or 4C9-M, after 5 p. m. mar31.tf

NOTICE.
Geraniums, Coleus, and bedding

plants at half price. West St. Green
House, Reading, Mass. Tel. Read-
ing 348. jt'lH-'Jt*

TO LET.
Payable Hull. Ocean Side. Fully furnished

8 room cottage with all modern ronveiencee.
Address, Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter, Winches-
ter. Masa. my26-tf

ROOMS TO LET.
At No l M>rtle street, pleasant locality;

thoroughly renovated. Tel. Winchester K26-
M. my26-ti

FOR SALE
Attractive lot of land on Har-
rison Street, containing 11,750

square feet with frontage of

100 feet. Price very reason-

able. Apply tt>

L. D. PUSHEE

Politeness is the
xaiddle name -

Of qrocerymen
who win great jfame.'

Tl I I S ^rnrt-rv >lio|i mailt1
:i

great. I>i<r. resplendent hit

\v it li Mr. \ ioiiil 1 Yo\ itler

Hti is pleased with the t|u;tlit

>

"I the |ni,\ isimis they >. II with
the courteous manner In which
thc\ u^it upon me, ant] he s;i\

,

their prices are v*er> reasonahje.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Ftfitn Our Own Farm Daily

W. K. HUTCHINSON
l"ant> and Staple Groceries

?>S.l Main Street Winchester
'

I .1 7s2-7H.t-TS|-i:n)

11.30. Th
12. Sunday S

Witin. Supt., Mr
Associate Supt,
"The Philippian
11-11.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
vice. Mrs. Hi nry K. Hodge will lead

li. Young People's Missionary Ser-
and present Kome very interesting
missionary news,

T. Evening Worship. Sermon:
"Our Heavenly Father's Love." John
{ l

' ;
07.

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.
"Being a Christian in Vacation."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister,
Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 300-
R.

The regular services of the church
will be held on Sunday. In the
morning the pastor will preach a
short sermon which will be followed
by a communion service. In the
evening the pastor's theme will be,

"On the Line of Discovery." The Hp.
worth League as usual at o'clock.

These services are the hist in this
church until the loth of August, the
congregation uniting with those of
the Congregational and Baptist
churches for the summer.
The final nuil-week service next

Wednesday evening at 7.45. The
pastor will -peak on theme. "Sum-
mer-time Religion." A large at-
tendance is desired.
Monday night at s o'clock there

will be a meeting of the Official Hoard
of the C hurch.

Notes.
1 Saturday 1 the post-
al the Fells. All who

can do s,, will meet at the church at
'.'.'Hand no together. Baseball game
in tne morning, Spurts and a gen-
eral good time will follow during the

rybody is urged to go "fur

SEEINC IS BELIEVINC - See this Combination at
once • the supply is limited

Arlington Gas Light Company
WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER
ASK US

KM
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THE MERRY LITTLE TROOPERS.

Tomorrow
poned picnic

il;

Guernsey Real Estate

TO LET, JULY 1st
No. 9 EATON STREET

6 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23

W. li. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oota.tf

Geo. A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church hui'.ding op;><site
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
June :.'">. Subject: "Christian Sci-
ence."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray VV. Pewart, Rector.

One of the sweetest stories I think
I

I ever heard is the story of the old

German School-master, vsho when too

old to teach, used to sit in the sun at
|

his doorway each morning, and pic-
j

ture to himself all the little children

over the whole wide world trooping

gayly into school. I hope the Master
has long since called the dear old

I

man to the Great Session, for the
j

present sorrows of the Fatherland
|

would -

But away with the mists of
retrospection!—We tire glad to let

our children have all and more of the
good that the present can give them,
and with loving solicitude for the
best days of their lives, let us like

the old German master, keep i ir

own hearts ever sunny and VOUIig,

watching them troop into school.

two GIANT MIDGETS.

w l!

Let
while,

scenes
ow n

school

is bright picture

Blfish

Residence,
477-W.

June 2">.

ity,

1 1 a. in.

Communioi

25 Crescent road. Tel.

iunday after Trin-

A

Ifst

M. niuii:

serine

prayer,

Telephone 922-M

W INCH ESTER LMTAR IAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 663-M.

After the service next Sunday
morning the Untanan Church will be
closed until the second Sunday in

September. It is hoped that as many
as pus ible of the members will at-

tei d this service.

FIRST CONGREGATION AL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, B. D.,

Minister. Residence, 100 Main street.
Telephone 1',77-R.

The Pastor, Rev, Howard J. Chit

surely smear h

noke and blood,

us, too, for une little

turn away from the harrowing
of the world, and watch our

ittle Americans (locking into

all spic and span, all freckle

and tan, after the long vacation.

What a multitude of thoughts conies

to us, loving, anxious, sad, and

glad!

What will this sweet "apple of his

'mother's eye" just out from the re-

luctant nursery, do for his hind'.'

"Be President of the United States,"

of course, like so many other aspir-

ing lads we used to hear. And here

comes this little chap. Oh a "cop"

that's his chesty ambition. And this

poor, little, smiling tatters, what of

him? An array of ribbons, and mus-
lins, and plaids, and pertly wagging
skirtlets—five little maidens all in a

row. and sakes alive, they're actually

talking about dresses and hat- al-

ready

!

For these embryo President's, po-

lice, workmen, and fair damsels, this

great Nation waits; for the tiny

brains, and hands, the work we have

left undone. For them Progress

I watches with a gleam in her eyes and

an encouraging pat for each glossy

little head.
Late, here she conies running,

friendly little Golden-Locks, and she

asks us if we. too, wouldn't like to be

going to school. Of course, we chiv-

14 HARRISON STREET TEL. 436-4

C. W. Hunt,
to'hiletiinic. \ » i

.

*

sn-.st. Sam I "ii

papvr hanging:,
!

ut - >.! Mam ' S*
j. 23-Su*

nia> lJ.--oH .tf

WANTED.
A maid for vr.-n.-ral housework at J

Ki.iv. v..o 1,1 Win, S4S-W. it

WANTED.
Whit.- vol for iteneral housework, Apply

st l.'.o HiKhlaml avenue. It*

WANTED.
Wireless outfit wanted for ta.y. Tel, Win-

chester to.'s-M. It*

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

martD.tl

Tc Clean Picture Frames.
To clean *;ilt picture frames the fol-

lowing will be found excellent: Put a

gill of vinegar Into a pint of soda wa
ter. Remove all dust from the frames;
dip a larpe camel's hair brush into the
mixture, squeeze it partly dry. then
brush the gilt, doing a small portion at

a time.

ley, will preach Sunday morning on: alrously say yes, we'd love to be go
.1.1 . ! ...... l..... nha «.m f t o rc ut

WANTED.
A iMtly of refinement and rxpt-rirnoe da*

tire* « poettion us housekeeper, companion
in- attemlnnt, Willing Hm. capable «»f being
generally utwful In n refined home. Unques*
liunable references. Address Mrs, H.. i>t

8ummer ^t^^tt, Stoneham, Mass it*

FOR SALE.
\ Burrows portable e"

Including rack, cues, im
bail- Price ressonabl
Saxon) nik-. lull Wn,

I table, 14 x > in.,

. balls im, I billiard
Also n y x 12

I3«. n*

FOR SALE.
Portable ben hou*** anil yard* : t*»»>.t f is,

lell for JV Also porcelain limil ref riter-
ator : cost $:t:.. sell ft»r llooo. ;U Fletcher

FUR SALE.
Sis-tUd pony nud outfit Safe ami quiet

Apply at Pott.-r str.^-t. Woburn. It*

FOR SALE.
Sinew aewinir machine : drop head, .ml,

Stand, nearly new, Warranted in k-,s„l (-„n-
ditkin. TeL Win. tl»-W, it*

FOR SALE.
9 ro.»m house, modern im;-r.»vrment», a !

lanre l*rn »n,i 26,600 ft ,-f lam! Api-lv to C
>>'li\ O'Connor, IT Norwood avenue, Somer-
*Ule, Mis-i ;i*

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round
No Chapped Hands or Face
No Sunburn or Freckles
No rough oi discolored Skm

Because

Christopher'

$

DRosa Cream
relieve* you ami gives you
a most beautiful complex ion.
ll i* ma ite by combining
Quince Seeds, famous for
healing properties, with
other emollients, ll contains
no grease or oil ami m.i\ be
used freely vsithout the
slightest disagreeable eftevt.

For safe by Druggittt and
Bowser & Bancroft
25c and 50c Bottles

Tostpaul samples of ( ream
>« ill be sent for 2c in stamps
to pay postage

E. LONGWORTH, Winchester
aprU.tf

No Dude.
"I s'pose I'm a nn lar old fogy," said

Uncle Ezra, "but I'm blamed If I can
see any sense in that there bathrobe
my new nephew sent me from th.- city.

I tried to take a bath In the durned
thing last night, and if it wasn't for

the style of it 1 could have done a
doggone sight hotter without."

"The Synagogue and the House."
His evening theme will be: "The
Large Room."
Midweek Service Wednesday

evening at 7.45. Mr. Chidley will

preach on: "New Wine in Old Bot-
tles."

Th.- Webster Male Quart ttte,

which ha- rendered such effective
service at the evening services this
year, will sing on Sunday evening.
The public is cordially invited.

Madam Cara Sapin sings on Sunday
mornings regularly with the mixed
quartette.
The Sunday School picnic will he

held Saturday afternoon at Hart's
Reservation, Wakefield, if the weath-
er permit--. The church hell will

ring.

tht

To
not
mil

I

of

Man and the Mouse.
Pid you ever see a mouse in a re-

volving cylindrical trap trying to climb
up what it thought was an endless
wire ladder" Well, that is a picture

of man in the universe And. like the
niousp. it is his own active desire that

keeps the whirling cylinder forever in

motion.

Substitute for Gold.

A substitute for gold is obtained by

combinini 94 parts of copper with six

parts of antimony and adding a little

magnesium carbonate to increase the

weigh . It is said that this alloy can

be drawn, wrought and soldered very

much likp gold, and that it also re

ceives and retains a golden polish. It

is worth something like -'5 cents a

pound.

ing with her, and she patters on

leaving us to our inevitable run for

the inevitable *.20. and to our mem-
ories of the dnys long since when
we. too. were late in reaching

crumbling old school up yonder,

the days when Modernity had

waved its fairy wand over city

town, over =chool-house and homi
road the other day the sentiment

a lady who after many years visited

the school of her childhood. Her

sentiments are lioth sweet and inter-

esting, I think, and probably coincide

with yours as well as mine.

"It ' has been many years since I

went to school. Everything has

changed in the place that I loved,

and I am asked to h.-lieve that every

change is for the better. I am un-

moved by the sight of steam regis-

ters and" electric lights. I look with

uxuries which would

In the war of giants, two midgets

counterbalance, San Marino m the

Entente camp ami Liechtenstein .-i

the camp of the Teutonic Powers."

begins a primer describing the -small-

est of Germany's allies, issued by tie

National Geographic Society. "Liech-

tenstein is the suggestion of .i

valley and a cluster of mountain
crags, situated on the border between

I Switzerland and Tyrol, and it shares

the distinction with San Marino ami
Monaco of being the smallest inde-

pendent State in Europe, From al-

most every statistical viewpoint, ex-

cept that of square miles, it is con-

siderably -mailer than either of its

ri\ als,

"The obscure principality lies south

of Lake Constance, and includes

nmre than •'•<» square mile- of rocks,

bleak mountain sides, avalanches,

evergreen forests, hiyh pastureland,

and brook-scarred valley bottoms, It.

is about 12 miles long and its width

varies between one and fi miles. Its

highest summit reaches an elevation

of K..4.V1 feet, the Rothe Wand, and
here the Vorarlberg joins the

Liechtenstein frontier. Vaduz is tin-

capital of the Siate, a residence of

about 1,000 inhabitants, when- are

tin- government offices and where the

dio* -it--. The town is two miles

south of the Schaan railway station,

beyond the notice, the worries, and
'ho vanities of the World.

"Liechtenstein possessses a consti-

tution, k'iven in 1862 and amended in

1*7*, 1895 and 1901. The national

diet consists of 15 members, three ,

whom are appointed by the Prince

while the remaining twelve are

chosen by a male electorate. A rep-

resentative of the Prince, re-id.''

at Vaduz, is the chief executive, Ap-
peal- can he made to the Prince's

court at Vienna and to the supreme
district court at Innsbruck. It- popu-

lation is about 9,000, and, such i-

their thrift in matters of public

I

Hi» Lone Opportunity.
With all the humorists at large in

this country, a mere paragrapher can
never hope to be asked to go as a
war correspondent, but some day they
may exhaust all the other classes of
writing folk and ask his opinion ol

Stubblefleld'e favorite pipe mixture.

—

Milwaukee Journal.

And How Broke!

If people made as many mistakes in

counting their change as they do in

their grammar what a sad world this

would he.— Lafayette Courier.

Surely Up to Date.

Kntcker—"la the car equipment com
plete"' Bocker— "Yes. it even in

di-favor upon .

have seemed to us like the opulence housekeeping, that, there 1- no public

of Aladdin's palace. The old order debt. Hefore the abolishment <>f corn-

changes. Even the iron hand of disci- Uorv miUtary 8ervice j„ 186g the
nline has been relaxed, ' wonder " _ , ,

'

how they like it. I wonder if liberty, ,

army of Liechtenstein was 91 strong,

coupled with discretion, ia worth hav- well-officered and well-trained moun-
ing when one is eleven years old. I taineers."

wonder if it be the part of wisdom

to he wise so soon.

The friends whom I loved are Save His Nerve*,

scattered far and wide. We made To give the baby a quiet dispotl-

one another's world then.—a world Hon, the first ste; Is to keep him fret

full of adventures, and imaginings, fron; nerves. One mother accounted
and sweet absurdities that, no one of for h( . r f)abv „ peace »

ul lrftn ,, or mjn ,j

us would now wish less absurd. Our
b saying that until he was three

successor* today know more than we. °

did. but do they live their lives as months old he was ignored: Tha-

vehementlv as We lived ours; do they »eema absurd, yet there | 3 an element

hold the "secrets of childhood invio-
;
of truth in it. A babj ,s at, excitable

'ate in their hearts as we held them little being. It wants to play and be

in ours; are they as untainted by the < played witb. and it means real self-de-

commonplace, as remote from the Ob- oial on the part of the household to
vious. as we always were { and will

refraJn from kiB!iri|? and rud,„ iT)t. an4
they have as vivid a picture of their

I
eludes letter forms for putting off the school-day? tp look back upon, as the

; ™m P'n« »'•»•• U>« baby.- Ladies

grocer and butcher. —Judge. 1 cces we lock at now?" World.
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

June 19. 1916.

The Board met at 7.30 p m., pren-

j
ent, Messrs. Davidson, Efayward and
Sanborn.

I Warcarrta were drawn for 1*5989 30
and J13.03l.28

Licences 191b Hawker* and Ped-

I
dler: On the recommendation >:* 'he
Thief of Police and the I Committee
on Licenses license >i this :lass

i

Before You Build
or Make Repairs

let us give you our prices on first-class lumber that will work

up without waste—and high-grade, fire-resisting roofing that

cannot rot, rust, crack or leak. This roofing is

^i^. Pronounced "RlTas in PUBY _ _ ggajjk

COSTS MORE - WEARS LONGER

It Ho»*n'f pav toh'uv either shaky

lumb-T or low-grade roonng.
We'll help you selt-.d the choicest

lumber in the market, and we'll

sell you roonng thai will nor no

wrong We know thai RU BIR OlQ

on your roof will put .in en<i to

annoying, expensive repair hills

Hll Hft'OlQ ' ontains no coal t ir

or asphaltum oils which crack or

dry out. It cannot rust. rot. warp
or decay.

RU MH OlQ is the permanent
roofing of provrn (quality Hun-
dreds of roots covered with it are

still waterproof after more than 20

years of service.

We carry the genuine, with the

"Ru-ber-oid Man (shown above'

on every roll. It comes in slate

Kray and colors— I"ile Rrti or Cop-
per Green Come in and look this

roofing over or wnte or phone for

samples and prices

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co., j>~

Winchester, Arlington, Medford

ber. Lone. Cwstnt,
run Pip* Coal. Wood,

and Straw

Stoneham, Mass.

LOOKING rOW \ilt> THE END OF
WAR.

remedies. Some >f
l,he persons ac-

tively identified with this association

ire. Rev. Charles P. Dole, Mr. W.
Harris '"rook, recently from Oxf >ni.

Prof Emily D. Batch >f

illege, William L 'iarn-

iml if >ur ' in^jreifational

Rev Williard L Sperry

J Edgar Park. Further

information :an be had fr mi ad-

dressing rhe Association to Abolish

Wir 12 Hazelwood itreet, Rox-

bury.

Still mother irganization >n »

itftVrent lasis hut iirected toward

the same end is The Society for '.he

Elimination of Economic Causes if

Wir which this :oming week is to

rally its forces in Boston. One if

the leading spirits m it is 1 well-

known Congregational layman, Rog-
er W Bahson, an **:<[ier r

. in the rield

of economics and finance and x

statistician with in international

reputation It starts with 'he t ie.i

that war. ire usually due to eco-

nomic :au <.»s ind that there must be

international adjustment of these

causes before w xn :an .'»»ase. The
organization seems to '>e appealing
espo iaily 'o pri.-'ical 'iiismes.s men
as well is to idealists. Further
knowledge can be bad by iddressing
The Society for 'he Elimination of

Economic Causes >f War. Wellesley
Hills. Mass.

We hope >>ir readers will inform
themselves ;onceming these irgan-

izations ind extend whatever meas-
ure if sympathy and support seems
due '

i 'hen; [t is far better even
while war wages to begin to think
and a :t :onstructively with others

for the ending if wir 'har. it is

.simply to read the '.leadlines from
day to iay, to bemoan terrible :on«

ditions on the other side if 'he At-
lantic ind 'hen to fall weakly baok
on 'be assumption that wars will

last as Inn t; as men ire in '.he -?ar*h.

— [ The Congregationalism

Whatever the final )utcome >f

Henry Ford's expedition to Europe,

which despite the sneer9 ind jibes if

critics, may yet accomplish :ertain

desirable results, believers in •in-

structive measures looking t >wari a

»i.*w international >rder based on

something besides the supremacy if

f tree, will not sla ken 'heir efforts '.n

it s behalf. We ire not excessively

s inguine over the immediate out-

come of these movements, and wj
would not have them unduly multi-

plied in number, iut we respect the

sincerity and zeal if the men and
women engaged in 'hem. We Tin-

nier them important igencies

that they help to restore a more
normal intellectual mil moral at-

mosphere 'la: chat induced by "he

fever and fren2y if wir >.> we
would call attention to three recent-

ly started iriiar.izations whi h we
commend to rhe sympathetic inter-

est of our readers.

Foremost among them is The Fel-

lowship of Reconciliation. This

quiet and pronouncedly spiritual

movement started it "amhridge,

England, less 'bar i year igo has

in that country already i member-
ship of four thousand persons from
nil walks of life and with various

church affiliations. Dr Henry T
Hodgkin, eminent in missionary :ir-

cles, has been, in this :ountry recent-

ly presenting "he movement to little

groups here and there, tt is based
entirely on a willingness to enter in-

to a mini-try >:' reconciliation in the

spirit of 'be love that was revealed

and interpreted in 'be life and death
of Jesus Christ [• puts urea' em-
phasis on prayer i, the primary in-

1

fluence leading to -hose readjust-]
ments that must ultimately bring ,

about, far-reaching ronsequences in

the personal, social, commercial,
national and international life Lit-

erature concerning 'his fellowship
can be had from its secretary, Mr. E.W Evans, ! 25 East Twenty-seventh
Street, New Y >rK City.

A number >:' persons ieeply devot-
ed to the public welfare have recent-
ly formed The ,\s,o iation to Abol-
ish War. who... rirst public meeting
was held in Faneuil Hall. Boston,
last. Sunday. This, too, is a quiet
but purposeful undertaking which
fceeks to go to 'be roots of the
causes of w ar and to aDDly sssential

England,

Wellesley

ion. Jr

ministers,

and Rev

Sent Over the Telephone.
Mistress - (loudness. Ilrnlgct, where

is our telephone?" Bridget — Mrs
Jones sent liver, mum. askln for the
use av it. and I sint it over, but I had
the dlvll'8 own foime glttln' it off the
wall, mum "—Toledo Blude.

Words of Wisdom.
It is by vivacity and wit that man

shines in company, hut trite jokes ami
loud laughter reduce him to a buffoon
—Chesternelti

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALFRS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISM
OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

n* Ma/n St. Wlnchcstei
TELEPHONE 217

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & L pholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ove:

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel 1116-

W

dee'.tf

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 film wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone $45-

W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cuttlnv Under MY Personal Superior

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
LVCEUM HI, DO ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
narlSdlmoi

INTEREST WORKS
NIGHTS and SUNDAYS

Is Interest Working for VouT
Open a savings account with ut. It

it your money at work.
Deposits go on interest the first of
every month.

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4 %

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

TS Devonshire Street Boston

Subscribe tor fhe STAR

i was granted J.>hr. H Holland, >5»>

Main itreet, subject to *.he payment
of "he usual fee 'if $_

Measurers of Leather. '.!»!*>: Mi-

j

chael J. Sullivan, F H. rinni-
tr.'irv, Andrew J. Lynch, .Iarr.es. V
Haley. Arthur G McElhinney ami
Thomas H Mathews were nominated
to le measurers if Leather for "he

year ending June 50. 191". under the

|

provisions >f Chapter 502, Acta of

i
1913, the nominations to hold > er

one week under the rules.

Police Department Appoirtmee-.s
Ordered, That Joseph T. Connoliy >f

; »W Harvard street. Winchester, hav.
|

ir.g been iuly "ertirteil to this Boir i i

by the Civil Service Commission in-

1

•ier iate if December 191S ind
i having served » probationary

,
period

|

of six months erdir/; June I:*. V.K \.

as patrolman in the Police For e if

j
the Town of Winchester, at a salary
of $2.50 per day. is hereby appointed
permanently a patrolman it: -mi
Polioe V ir •» at x salary of $-." ' :ier

day effective June 18. 1916, for one
year, subject to "he approval if 'he

|
Civil Service Commission.
OHered That Thomas F. 'as-

sidy, 80 Irving street, -ertineii to

this Boari by "he Civil Service Com-
mission June 11. 1915, having ser ed
a probationary perioii is patrolman in

I

the Police Department if "he Towr.

|
of Winchester for the six months
enduii Deeember 20, 1915, and a. i

|

permanent member >f said Police

I Department for >ne year ending
June 20 !•.»!•». at i salary if $2.75 ;ier

day. is hereby assigned and irtlered

paid a salary of $:t per lay. beifii •

mn;r June -\. 1916, subject to the

approval >f the i.'ivd Service Corn-

Bonds To* P Officers ! V» 1 fi . Ine
Collector of Taxes returned "he iond

which the Board had .sen r to hin re-

(uesting "ha" i new one be rileii to

comply with the new firm adopted
by "he Tw Commissioner, and s'ared

that he had taker; ".he mat'er up with

the Tax < ommissioner who informed
hin. that "he new law did not apply
to bonds that had already 'ieeti riled,

but only to those which mi«ht here-

after be tiled. On examit.atioi of

'he bond he stated that it was sub-

stantially in *:cord with the new
form

Dog otficer The Chairman ,i ri e«i

'He warrant to W. R. Mcintosh, I'o-

lice irllcer ami constable, directing
that all unlicensed do^s be killed un-

der 'he provisions of Chapter 102,

Re used Laws.
Coal: A letter wa« received from

•h* Overseers if "he Poor objecting

to the purchase by the Selectmen of

coal fir their department The I ierk

was instructed to inform, "he )vcr-

seers >f "he Poor "hat the purchase
was inly i :overing order for 'bat

department placed as had »ei is-

tomary for several year^
Supt. of Streets" Report. This re-

port for "he week ending -lute 17

showed expenditures for Surface
Drainage $49.75, Town Stable Si" 50,

Fores' Street Construction $12t>.88.

Through < ar Service to Harvard
Square: The ' Ierk was instructed
to write "he Arlington Selectmen
that this Board had asked 'he Bos-
ton. Elevated Street Railway Co. to

petition for i 'rick location in Ar-
lington so that through ar service

nu^ht be had to Harvard Square, ind
to ask 'ha' the Towr of Winchester
ne notified whenever i hearm.r was
held on 'he petition.

Surface Drainage: The Towr En-
gineer reported *har he had secured

releases from Mrs. Mary R Cross
and from N'ornian V. Osborne through
whose property the proposed drain

from. I* ores'. Street Extension to

Brookside ivenue would pa.s^ and
'ha' 'he releases had ""en -ent to

Cambridge for record
Sidewalks 1916 Lakeview Road

Voted, That in the judgment if 'his

Board, 'he public lonvenience re-

quires the laying out. :onstructing,

grading ind surfacing with grano-
lithic the sidewalk in 'he northerly
side if Lakeview road from land if

Ke! lough to Mystic Valley Parkway
abutting the property >f Mary W
Russell. Cecil H. Cummings and
Robert Coit

Sidewalks 1916 Cambridge >tre,>t

on the request -if Mrs. Eilen V.

Conkey, Cambridge street for
an estimate of coRt of granolithic
sidewalk abutting her pr iperty, the
Town Et.irineer reported 'ha' he
found on running out 'he lines 'hat
Mrs. Conkey's land was graded into

the stree' about two ft. beyond 'he
street line, that 'here was an ir >*:

feme which projected l half foot ir

more into the street, that 'he most
important par' of •he obstacle to lav-

ing this particular section >f walk
was the fact that a sewer must be
laid in *his sidewalk at some future
time, the location of 'he sewer hav-
ing been determined by an irder if

the Massachusetts Highway Com-
mission, and the Water and Sewer
Board would not probably be pre-
pared to complete 'his vear 'hi- sec-

tion of sewer. The '"Ierk was in-

structed to notify Mrs. Conkey if

the circumstances, and to sug./est

that the construction of 'he side-
walk be deferred until af'er 'he
sewer hail been constructed.

Sidewalks 1916 Calumet Road: The
Town Engineer submitted an esti-

mate of cost of constructing grano-
lithic sidewalk abutting the proper-
ty of W. H. Cole. 4."' Calumet road,
extending around the Cambridge
street frontage and stated that a de-
no-it had been received by the Town
Treasurer, being estimated half cost
of construction.

Sidewalks 1506 (ilen Road: The
Town Engineer reported with esti-

ma'e of cost of construction of gran-
olithic sidewalk abutting the proper-
ty of Percival B. Metcalf at 8 Glen
road, and two stepping stones, and
the ("Ierk was instructed to ask for
deposit on account of construction
and to notify Mr. Metcalf that the
Town could not undertake construc-
tion of the granolithic walk on the
owner's promises.

Sidewalks 1916 Madison Avenue:
W. E. Beggs petitioned for a grano-

lithic sidewalk to tie laid ir. front >f

his property. 6 Madison avenue. Re-
ferred to the Committee >r. Ways
and Bridges

Pole Locations 1916 Madison Av-
enue: The Edison E. I. Co. were
given leave to withdraw- ir. their

petition dated April 24. 1916, for »

location if one pole >n Madison a-.

-

en tie about 300 ft. southwest of Main,
-tree-

Pole Locations 1916 Main Street:

At eight o'clock in accordance with
notice a hearing wa- leclared open,

or. the petition of "he Edison E. I.

Co. dated May 29, 1916, for location
of me po'.e on Mam street about 20
ft. south of Black Horse terrace. Mr.
B. 3. Howard of 'he Edison Co. was
present and the matter was discussed
with him at - ime length. The r.ear-

ing vis then adjourned to Jane 2 -
>.

1916
Pole Locations 1916 Wedgemere Av-

on the petition of "he Edison E. '..

Co. >f Boston iated June 7, 1916. for
location for one po'.e >r. Sheffield
road about 360 ft. south of Ayies-
worth street, a hearing was declared
opet in accordance with notice. There
were present Me--r- Marcus B. May,
B, T. Martin, 1. E Page and W. S.

K rimer, who opposed the location.
Mr 3. B. Howard >f 'he Bdison Co.
was present. After dis :ussion, the
hearing was adjourned me week ")

Jut e 26.

Pole Locations 1916 Wedgemere Vv
enue. ;'har>- a Gleason, President
Edward T. Harrington Co.. asked that
the electric light pole >•. Wedgemere
avenue ipposite pr iperty recently
purchased by Mr Moran be moved
as it r ow st,),>,j directly ir. front if

the location if a proposed driveway
The Clerk was instructed to notify
the Edison Company accordingly
Church Street: The Clerk was in-

structed to write the Arlington Gas
Light Company protesting again.-'
the ,.ile >f the gasometer land for
-he use of commercial buildings.

Arlington Street: The Supt i

Streets reported that he had ex-
amined the proposed driveway en-
trance at 'he Country Club and found
that two were to be made, me oppo-
site Mr. Down's house and the other
at the intersection >f Arlington
street with Cambridge street, and
stated that 'he driveway ooposite Mr.
Down's could not be built satisfac-
torily utiles., a catch ..a.-ir. were ..».

cated on the unDer side, the j xt>er.se

of which would be about $50, but that
all other work necessary to the al'er-
ation could be performed by the con-
tractors who made the driveway.
'The Clerk was instructed to notify
the Secretary of the Country Club
and isk for a deposit of the estimated
cast of the w irk

Lakeview Road 7ne Towi E: ii-

neer reported tha' m the Lakeview
road side of the frontage of 'he Rus-
sell property, along which a grano-
lithic sidewalk was now being laid,

there was i tree standing so much in

the walk as to warrant it a removal.
'The Tree Warden was asked to post
the tree for removal and to notify -he
Selectmen if 'he date >f the hearing.
Adjourned at 9.30 p. m.

FRANK R MILLER
'lork of Selectmen.

Daily Thought.
The mind that is cheerful in its pres-

ent state will ho adverse to all sol:

ciluiles to tli.? future, and will meet
the bitter occurrences ot lUe with a
placid siiiile llora. e

"»)( GH ON RATS " end* RATS, MICE. I

Huit'i Di« ratiinora Unbeatable ExVrmina-
t.»r (Jned World Over, by U .s" Government
too Economy Si** 25e. ir 15k Dhi* ft

Country Stores R.-f is.- SuhHtituteii FREE.
Comic Picture R.—E. 3. Well*. J«r«ey Ctt»
N. J

I

Children started the

Chiclets rage. Then
their mothers and
fathers caught on.

Simply because they

get candy and gum-
all in one. They let

Adams Chiclets melt

in their mouths. That
won them. White as

snow. Sweet as honey.

« i i r. j i 1 1 i Miunip

AMERll AN l Mil LK COM"AN'.

A
CHICLE

V
RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CURED

SnnVriTs with Rh«nmntt«m. N.-nmlui*.
NeurltU, Lutiilmtco, solatleii, Klieiiuintnld
ArthrlllM or i. out. no mutter how Hevern
your < !»•• I-. « c» tor my FREE l>iM>k,
Pretlerlfk iMi^iliile, III. Ii . Dept. N,
JTi BoyUton bt., Bontoa, >Iam.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miiiillottax, m

PROR \TE '"()fJRT

To rill p..-*»ns intereated in the estate ,f
Edwin '.inn. [ate if W,n.:h-»Or. in *n.|
i nunty leceaaed
WIht'.u Lewta Parkhurnt, Frink M Wb-r.

nmn ami John Abliott the executor* of rh^
will it Mid deceased, have r>r-~<.Tt>Hi for >|

lownnce, the second a. unt ,f th.ur iidmin-
iHrrHtion u|ion t.h.* Mtate »f laid deccanod

V.iii
i
are h.T.-bv cited to -ipi^ir »r: x Pro-

bate 1 "i rt. to bf held at Cambridae. in «aid

i""n
U

;«..
,n "" <lx ' h ,,,,v •"' '"!»

\ a Hlh. »t nine iclock in ** forenoon,
to ihnw -rise tf any you have, why th- *»rne
ntliiuld not b (r allowed

'\inl s.ncl !xecutors i-j irdered tn lerve
thin citation by deliverinu » roriv there.if t,\
nil nerantia int-r.-st.~i m the estate fourteen
•lin-s it. leaat More sa„i r „lrt. lr by nuh-
liHinnit the same once In en,-h w<>ek for 'bnv
* esaive weeks, in the Winchwter Star n
newHpaper puhllahed in Win.-hester the [aat
publication 'o he one .lay least before Ml.

I

Court, and by mHiIinu, postpaid l ropy of
thin citation to ill known person. Intereated
in the eatate seven day* it leaat before aaid
Court

Witneas, ("h.irle^ j Mctntire. Esquire,
First. Judue of said Court this fourteenth
day of lone m the year one thouaand nine
hundred and ilxteen

F M Esrv Reviater
Jel«.J3-30

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Ulddleaex, m

PR03ATS -OCRT.
T> al! i»-).m» intereated in the wtate >f

Um,-< Riss,.|!. ;.it,. 11 Wincheater, ir. said
• ounty. deceased
VVhereji., .John W f »i- .on ex^e,it,>r »f

tne «i]| ,.• ^m,i leceaaad, :m presented t.,

said Court hin petition praymn t>,^ Court
determine the amount, .f money which ne

may pav for the p.-ri>eMa; care of the lot in
which the h.«|y if «ii'l dei-ea.s.si bl b'iried.
and to »-h .m the iame -thai i be paid an.i
also the amount if money which he may
pay for mon iment to be ere<:te<i 3D said
lot.

You are hereby .-ifed tn n.i.enr at a Pro.
hat* Court, t>> be heM it 'ambridlte in .aid
County, on the third day if J ily A D. I *lfi.
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, wh> 'he -tame should
not 1h> granted.
And said executor in .rder-d to lerve thin

citation by delivering a >opy thereof to «u
persona m teres, t<N| in the eatate fourteen days
at least before «aiH Court, or bv publishing
the same once in each week, for three sue-
ceasive w.n»ks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester the !ast
publication to be one ilay at least. before
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy
of thi» citation to all known peraona mter-
ented in the eatate seven Jay., a t i^aat be-
fore said Court.

Witness, Charlea J Mctntire, Esquire.
First J idite of aaid Court, this ninth day
of June in the year one thouaand nine hun-
d-rJ and intwn.

F. M ESTY. Re*i»ter

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M. 1 ii wex, sh

pnnriATK court.
Ti th.. heirs it-law, next of kin. creditors,
and 1.1 e.her persona Interested in the es-
tate >t A Pi. it- M Litchfield, late of
Winchester m aaii County, dweaaed, in
ti-atate

Whereas a petition haa h.^-n presented ts

si o ourt to urr int a letter of administration
.1: the estate n taid deceased to Harry W
[^1tih field if Bomerville, in th.. County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond

You are hereby elted to app.nr at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

ainty if Middlesex, on the third day of
I iiv A I) ItttB nt nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to shf»w cause. if any you have,
whs- the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is herehy directed t<

give public notice thereof, by publishing thb
ntation once in each week, for three sue
lesaive ».*k«, in the Wincheater Star, s
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day, at least, befor)
aaid Court.

Witn.-Ns. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
First lutlge of aaid r ..urt this twelfth
day if l ine in 'h- year one thousand nine
hundred and aiat.<en.

F. M ESTY. Reglater
jete-23-sa

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, aa

PROHATE <~OURT.
fi the heirs at law, neat of kin. creditors, am)

ait other persona intert.-sted in the estate ot
./.hn N Mien, late of W o.rhests-r in
said County, dis'.aiae.i, ir.tmtate.
Whereas, 11 petition haa b.'en presented U

<ai.| ' ourt to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of aaid leceased to John
E Allen, Bridgewater, in the ( ounty of
Plymouth, Without going a Burcty on hia
bind.
You ar» hereby cited to appear st a Pro

bate 'ourt, to lie held at Camhridge, in ssid
County >f Middlesex, on the twenty-seventh
dav if June A. D Hlfi. at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, to ahow cause, If any
y m have, whv the aame should not be granted
And the petitioner ia hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi»
.•ita'V;^ once in each week, for three sue-
sessive »wkn, in the Winchester Star, s
newspaper published in Winchester, the lual
publication to be one day, at least, befort
said "ourt.

Witm-aa. Charles J Mctntire, Esquire.
First fudge of sail Court, this aixth day
if ine in the %..iir one thousand nine hurv
Ir -.1 and sixteen

F. M. E.STY, Register
peSI-lfi-23

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mi.i'lleaex, sa.

TRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. cre-fitnrs,

aril all other persons intereated ir the
tate of <>-< ar E Furher. lat.. of Winchester
1- .aid County decease.!. in*e*tate
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

.aid Court to grant a letter of a.lmim.tra-
tion on the e«tat<> of sain

1

rlv.-ea.seH to Mtxie
E. Furher of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a - irety m h-r
iv.nri

You are hereby cited to appear st a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in aaid
County of Middlesex. on the fifth day of
July A. D. I nil, st nine o'cl.^k in' the
foren.ion, to show cause, if spy you
have, why the same ahould not be grantod.

And the |e»titioner is herehv di--s-vd to
give public notice thereof, by puhliahing thto
citation once in each week, for three Id

sive we.ks, in the Winchester Star, a
paper published in Wincheater, the last publi-
cation tn be one day, at least, before aaid
Court.

Witneaa, Charles J. Mrlntlre, Esqulra.
First Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day
of June In the year one thousand rune hun-
dred and sixteen.

V. M. ESTY, Register
jel6-28-80

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, sa.

PRORATE COURT,
To all persons interested in the .-state of
James Russell, late of Winchester, in aaid
County of Middlesex, deceased
Whereas, John W Johnson as executor of

the will of said deceased has presented to
mild Court, his petition representing that a
claim has been presented to him against said
estate by Albert C, l.ane of Wobum in said
County amounting to ninety -two dollars:
that he ia in doubt as to the validity of

j

said debt, and praying for authority to pay
said debt or so much thereof as may to -aid
Curt seem proper
You are hereby cited tr> appear at s Pro-

bate Court, to lie held at Cambridge in said
]
County of Middlesex on the third day of

1 July A I) IBJfl, at nine o'clock in the fore-
msin. to show cause, if any ynu have, why
the aame should not be granted.

And said petitioner ia ordered to serve
this citation by delivering a Copy thereof to
each of you seven days, at least, la-fore
said Court, or by publishing the same one*
in .ii.-h WMk, for three aiicceasjve Weeks,
in th.- Winchester Star, a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester, th.- last publication to
be "ne day, at least, before ssid Court

Witn.sss, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of June In the year one thouaand rune hun-
dred and aixt>s. n .

F M ESTV, Register
Jelfi-v.l-M

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of aale contained la

a mortgage given hy Ann Monro to the

Winrh.^ter Savings Rank, dated Septem-
ber 18, 1898 and recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds. I.ibro 2fl87 folio 30 T,

for breach of the onditiona contained in

Bei'l mortgage and f.,r the purpose of for-

clou rig the same will be sold at publia
auction or. the premises on

THURSDAY. July 6. 1916 a! 'our o dock in

the afternoon

all and singular the premises conveyed by
aaid mortgage deed namely
A certain lot of land with the buildings

thereon, situated In the northerly part of
said Winchester, being lot numbered five on
a Han of land belonging to Ell < -.oper, sur-
veyed bv Jo«uih Hovsy. in August A. D.

and recorded with Middlesex South D's-
trlct Dee,),, B'«.k of Plans 13, plan 37,
U.jr.ded northerly by Baldwin Street, so-
called, easterly by lot n imbered six on said
plan, southerly by land r,ow or late of F.ll
' "oper, and w-»sterlv l.v lot numbered four
on «sid plan, containing seventy-nine hun-
dred and thirty square feet, being the premises
conveyed to the grantor bv George P brown
by d~ed da'-f May 12, l«8r,, recorded with
JW"™"" South District Deeds. Lib. 1T04,

Said premises will be sold subject to all un-
psid tsxes r titles, sa««ssment» or other
municipal liena One hundred dollars in cash
will be required at the time of sale other
terms snd conditions will he made known st
the time »nd nlac* of ,a'e

wn.r.ixM rj pv k-ARn. Assumes
and preaon , holder of said mortgsgs.

Je9-l&-2«
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Your Interests Are

Linked With Ours
Before calling by telephone, consult the telephone di-

rectory and be sure to obtain the correct number.
Mistck;s often result from taking numbers from

letter heads, business cards or private memo-
randa. Do not rely on memory.

Give the number to the operator distinctly and
in a moderate tone of voice. With the tips

about half an inch from the mouthpiece, speak
clearly the name of the Central office and each
numeral, separating the figures of the telephone

number, for example, Oxford, four-one-f I ve-0 4150

Listen when the operator repeats the number.
Say "Yes" if it is right. If she does not quote it

correctly, tell her so at once and repeatthe correct

number.

The receiver should be held at the ear until the called

party answers or some report is given by the

operator. As a matter of courtesy, the person

making the call should be ready to talk as soon as

the line is connected.

Tin identity of the person culling should hi-

announced as soon as the culled station

SWem. If a wrong station has been called, say

to the person answering, "
I beg your pardon, you

were called by mistake." Signal the operator,

state that a wrong connection was made and ask

for the correct number.

The party calling sli<>nl<l end the conversation
by saying "Good-hye," leaving no doubt in the

mind of the party called that the conversation has

ended.

There are three parties to every telephone message :

the person calling, the operator and the person

called. Improvement in telephone service can be

made, over and above all that the company can

do. if the subscriber or user, when making a call,

will extend his co-operation.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. B. NORTHRVP.
North Suburban Manager

Edith Wilhelmina Reehena.krr
Marion Adams Reynolds
Robert Llewellvn Skinner
Marie Elizabeth White

r

UK. II SCHOOL (iRAl)UATlON.

Continued from page I.

The program was ns follows:

Commenoration Grand March
(iruei wald

High School Orchestra

l'raver
"

Rev. William R. Fryling

President's Address
K. Orlow Clark, Jr.

The Sun Dance Friedman

High School Orchestra

The Indian's Education, A Tableau,
( 1500).

(Education has passed through

several stages in this country.

During the Indian period, be-

fore the white man hail set foot

on the shores of this continent,

the youth of the nation were m-
Btructed in the arts of hunting

and Ashing. In the colonial period

knowledge of the Bible was
taken as the standard. Unruly

the first half of the last century,

training in some trade was the

ideal, and as a result, boys were

bound <mt as apprentices. '1 he

crude forerunner of the present

highly developed school system

was the district school >if the

early "fifties," where the birch

rod Was considered as the most
efficient method of instruction.)

Indian Chief lames Cullen

llis son .... Edward Haggerty

Prayer of Thanksgiving Kremser
Glee Club

The Bible vs. Shakespeare
(Duty, a high spirited Colonial

youth, rebels against the narrow-

restrictions imposed upon him

by his stern Puritan parents.)

John Makepeace Arthur Keehi

Sarah Makepeace Helen Elliott

Industry, their daughter
Constance Smith

Duty, their son Clarence Perkins

Julius Call Donald Eldredge
William Call Edward Haggerty

Marching Trotere
Glee Club

The Spirit of Education, a Masque
1 191*1)

(The youth of today, as he
starts out on his quest for
knowledge, has many fields from
which to choose. By means of
the symbolism of the medieval
masque, Youth's progress, with
Education as his guide, is shown
throujrh the' various stages from
childhood to maturity.)
Education Marion Reynolds
Youth Marion Svmmes
Good Health (Open Air School)

Madeline Reardon
The three "R's" (Grammer School)
"Readinc" Helen Cullen
"Riting" Alice Flaherty
"Rithmetie" Marion Mobbs

The Vocations (High School)
Drawing Hester Collins
History Elena Hanlon
Household Arts Daisy Smith
Languages Margaret Adriance

Elizabeth Garland
Constance Smith
Mary McGowan

Catherine Sullivan

Souvenir de Wieniawski,
1—W. E. Haesche
Karl D. Bean

Presentation of Diplomas
Principal Elbert E. Wixom, for

the School Committee
Committee of Arangements

Mis- Ruth Hill. Miss Anna Kloss,
Miss Louise Clark, Mr. H. C.

Northrop, Chairman
Music under the direction of Mr.

Richard W. Grant, Supervisor
of Music.

Vio

Literal ure
Music
Science
< 'ommerce

>Olo
No.

Souk of the
- e\ in

.ded
old

Armorer
Glee Club

Only Fools Read Hooks
'

( John « Joodman. a hardh
middle class citizen of th«

school, who believes that ;

should be trained to use his

hands rather than to obtain an
education from books. bring*)

his boy to a printer'- office to

bind him out as an appren-

tice.)

George Goodman Ralph Bradley

Ralph, his son Paul Bean
John Plod, a printer

James ( ullen

Dick, an apprentice
George Maclsaac

Tom. another apprentice
John t ullen

Squire Small Visits School (IS'iO)

(Mr. Brewster, an oldtime

school-master, conducts his clas-

ses while Squire Small, a mem-
ber of the school committee,

pays a visit to see "how educa-

tion is getting along" From
this rather crude beginning has

prown our modern system of

free education.)

Squire Small, the committee-

nuin Arthur Keehn

Mr. Brewster, the teacher
Ralph Bradley

Matilda Billings
Edith Reebenacker

Samantha Piper Edith Johnson

Jerusha Diehlson
Mildred Foreman

Clorinda Geyser
Jessie Dearborn

Ruth Ketchum Marie Davis

Sallv Brown Evelyn Murphy
Meh'itable Jones

Margaret Randall

Dorcas Smith Marion Mobbs

Marie Doolittle Marie White

Luther Brown Robert Skinner

Samuel Snooks Paul Bean

Christopher Columbus FtttS
James Wa.l

CLASS ( IF 1916.
Mo*to "Knowledge is Power"
A w se man is strong; yea, a man
of knowledge increaseth strength.

—BacoTi
' : Black and Cold

c'i-s OfR»"rs: E. Orlow Clark. Jr.,
r'resid"nt: Marion Adams Reynolds,
'vice I'-e- d— t, Ralph Clark" Brad-
I'v. Secretary; Evelvn Veronica
Murrh". Tr a — r, Marion Adams
Reynold . Valed ;torian.

TH'-; PHADUATES.
Karl r 'a\i<i Bean
Paul H-lev Bern
Ral- h i 'l.-iri- B arToy
Edward 1 ' >w Clark, Jr.
Hester Coll'ns
Helen Theresa Cullen
James A (.'ullen

John Murray Cullen
Marie Viola Davis
James Henry Dolan
Donald Eldredge
Helen Elliott
Alice Mary Flaherty
Mildred Carol Foreman
Edward Haggerty
Elena Hanlon
Brooks F'ranklin Jakeman
Edith Anna Johnson
Ralph Davis Joslin
Arthur Raymond Keehn
George Lawrence Maclsaac
Mary Elizabeth McGowan
Marion Pearl Mobbs
Evelyn Veronica Murphy
Catherine OTonnell
Clarence E. Perkins
Margaret Elizabeth Randall
Madeline Mary Reardon
Rebecca Dodge Rowe
Louis Clark deRochemont
Constance Allis Smith
Oliver Van Patten Smith
Daisy Isabel Smith
Catherine Grace Sullivan
Marion Brooks Svmmes
James C. Wall

WITH HIGH HONOR
Margaret Winchester Adriance
Jessie Mae Dearborn
Elizabeth Gorham Garland
Frar.cis Lccte

Preoident't- Address.

f'are'.tf and Friends:

—

1: give.- me great pleasure in be-
half of the class of i;«K. to tid you
welcome. Gathered here as a class

for the last time, we are hone red by
so large and friendly an audience.
Now that we havt completed our

high school work, we realizt that we
must meet the world. Some of us.

indeed, will go to higher institutions,
but in time we shall all come face to
face with the problems of life. Are
we prepared V

If we are not. we can f lame only
ourselves. Whatever our success in

our future years, we shall always be
appreciative of the opportunities giv-
en us for education in Winchester.

Li our four years in the high sihool
many c hanges have taker, place. We
have welcomed new teachers and bid
farewell to old ones; we have wit-
nessed remarkably fine work done in
athletics; the lowering of the per
cent, of failure in studies; and a
general improvement in scholastic
standing. In every way. I believe,
wt have noticed change- for the bet-
ter.

Tonight a- we sever our connection
with our school, we also bid farewell
to a most true friend. He has done
so many thing- for us that time
would not allow their enumeration. I

can say. however, that he has done
everything possible to help us. Mr.
Wixom will take charge of a larger
school, where, one and all, we wish
him the greatest success.
Our graduation exercises this

evening, will be in the form of a
pageant illustrating successive peri-
ods in the history of education. The
first scene will be a tableau repre-
senting the Indian type of training.
The second sketch will depict the
education of the Puritan Age, the
idolizing of the Bible as the only
source of cultivation. The third will
illustrate of the Age of Apprentice-
ship, showing the boys hired out by
contract to learn a trade. The fourth
will .-how the country school with its
emphasis on rote. Finally there will
be a masque of the medieval type to
represent the varied liberal courses
offered to the respective periods.
Hoping for your indulgence during

these exercises, once again I bid you'
a mof t hearty welcome.

Edward Orlow Clark, Jr.

< PASS SONG

Once more we meet together;
Though ere long our roads must par:.
I he dear old class of sixteen
Will linger in each heart.
Wo are friends all bound together
Anil the bond will ever hold,
Of the joyous, happy schooldays,
Beneath the black and gold.

Chorus
So let us rise, and to the skies, with

our banners high.
Prais,. the class of sixteen, whose

name will never die.
<>ur hearts are true; our spirits too;

our loyalty is keen;
Rise, classmates, rise, and cheer for

old sixteen!

The future shines before us
With its golden gleams of life;
And our steps are ever sturdy
As we march to meet the strife.
Let our aim be ever upward
As we start upon life's day;
And a helping hand be ready
For our comrades by the way.

W.,rd- by Elizabeth G. Garland
Mu.-ic by R. W. Grant.

W
I
N< H ESTER PUBLIC LIBRA R Y.

Vacation Privileges.

During the summer, borrowers are
allowed to take an extra number of
books, not new ones, and keep them
longer than the regulation period.
The cards, however, must be left at
the Library to he renewed by the
Librarian when necessary.

Vacation Suggestions.
The Library is holding an exhibi-

tion of books on Nature. Life in the
open, Birds. Flowers. Fishing. Camp-
ing, Golf, Tennis and New England
scenery.

CASES OF SUMMER COMPLAINT.
Stomach urn) intestinal disturbances are fre-
quently corrected by the use of Mother (Irny'a
Sweet Powdtra f„r children. They tend to
Cleanse the Intestinal tract and promote
diirestion. Used by Mothers for 28 years. All
druggist! sell them, 25c. je2-.it

Defining an Optimist.

An optimist may be described as a
person who believes that a wolf is go
in* to be captured during a big wolf
hunt —Atchison Globe.

The"Gold-Standard —

—

GOODRICH Tirp Values are i ; :.t

all
'

'Accidental.

"

They spring from . 'omlitions
which atf logical as the Lav s ol Uni-
verse.

The hest-intentioned Tire Manu turer
cannot AVOID being hiavily handicapped
when competing against I m.

Because, Goodricn "Conditions" sum-
marize into this;

1st The longest Experience in Mfg.
tin- Product

9n> The greatest I

chasing of Raw Materials at

through ability to take .' •

. -.

3rd The lowest Cost ( r Muiuo<tvt«, <g.

- through largest VOLCMS <
.' Out] :

4th Theclearly-demonst rated INI \-
TION to give Const ere : . Ikah the
full benefit of the large I • < X- :

'!!>' re-

suiting IV pos session < f : \e e ('. rdi-
nal Adva; t.. t < . above de!'.aeJ.

THE Product of such a Rubber-
Concern, when marketed under
siu h conditions, giving the 1>* no-

fit of such huge Economies to C< nsun.ers
may well. ah r t.

the. GOLD-STANDARD" in Tin Values.
Therefore: -

- When you pay MORE than the Good-
rich Fair-List pric s. here printed, for ANY
Fabric Tire, ycu arc merely "conti ibuting"
the difference.

Because, Y< a CANNOT get "better'*

Fabric Tires, -t ANY | ric< !

Test them thorough Ij, and see!

THE B. P. GOODRICH CO.
A.', roi , 0,

Goodrich ''Fair-List" Prices

( 5 A F E T Y • T READS)

30 x 3
3 x 3
32 x 3 '

3 H 1

3 I >r. 4
35 x 4'

3 3 x 4

37 x 5

Tor J C'.-cz -
$10.40
$13.40

- $15.45
$22.00

- $22.40
$31.20

- $31.60
$37.35

GOODRICH
Black-Tread" TlRES

TEXTAN
—Wears longer than I.eatlierl

— Is Waterproof!

yy— The New Goodrich Shoe Sole {for your Feet).

—Does for your SHOES what the black "Hare-
foot-Rubber" Tread does for Goodrich Tires.

— Is Non-slipper) !

— Is Lighter tlian I .rather!

— Is K.re Flexible than l eather!
— Is EASIER on your Feet!

Ask your Shoe Dealer or Shoe Repairer, for Tevtan Soles on your next pair of Shoes,

=-

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
851-857 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

Teaching by Example.
That which we arc we shall teach,

not voluntarily, but Involuntarily.—
Emerson.

Uncle Eben.
"Mebbe de man dat never has to

fight." said Uncle Eben, 1

aiu' as
peaceable as he is lucky."

TR^PASSING rm riilroad proper^

It lorbiddcn. because 11 it dan»crou» to

VOl_

I" one >e« in the I nited Sutet-I°l4-

V :i pef«on« »ho eipoied th.mielve«

needlessly to this danger lov tneir lire*

In ihe rear. Irom IM5 to 19M, &3.1°3

person, .ho irgpied on the n.lrosd

it*A> or njhi ul ww) in [he limed States

were killed

1hi» dreadful acnfice ol humin lite is

needle* Fer»on» »ho walk on the rail.

ioa<) do k> fennallj 10 aavt time or

I'i'iMr of both

In «ie« ol the penl involved, si thowa
b* these figures, u it worth u?

Do not uxspaw on the rail/oad traJu
AgjSd dancer

Til -l. TOM -WW M«VM AT*)
(lASTfoat) UU»II uo

Having everything its own way in

the matter of opposition as the only

legitimate theatrical attraction in

Boston. "The Print-ess Pat" is run-

ning in full tide of favor as a summer
attraetion at the Park Square Thea-
tre. Hut if it hail not been Me-sed
with exceptional attributes this

merry operetta could not have won
the honor, and to itself the credit i<

due. Behind this statement is the

fact that it is the fruit of America's
most popular composer. Victor Her-
bert, and equally able book and lyric

writer. Henry Blossom. To detail

its story is hardly necessary, for the . TEL 65-WI
pleasure of it is to be derived from

|

the stage representation. There are
twenty music numbers in the operet-

ta running the rantre of variety.

The matinees of this theatre are

given on Wednesdays and Saturdays
and for the convenience of out of

town patrons a perfect mail order
system is installed.

FURNITURE and PIANO nOVLNG
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester

THOMAS QUICLEY
.luster. Contractor Hi Steit Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOPINC
In Artlflrifti Htose. AKphllt at..: a..

Concrete r*rot1uet»

Sldmlkt, Drift-art, Curbing. Stiptitc.

n<*or» for Cellar*, 8tabie». Factor.e» aid Wur
BtiQ>e».

ESTIMATES Ft'hNiPHEP

1*» I.AKK STHKKT.

Subscribe for the Star

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Pr ces $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
mtvHif

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J. O. OOANE, Mgr.

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged

Assoc ates Bidding. ARLINGTON 36 Bromfidd Strett. BOSTGN

fNCHESTER AGENCY WINCHESTER EXCHANGE. IS iT. VERNON STREET
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RIDGEFIELO LITTLE GEM

Exceptional Bargain, at-

tractive house of i- rooms and
bath: ir. -fry lightly location;

1st floor has beautiful '.iving-

room with fireplace, dining-

room, den with "replace, mod-
em kitchen with combination
coal and gas ran ire ; 5 excellent

chambers and modern bath on

2nd floor; 2 z ><A maid'a rooms
on Urd floor: hot-water heat,

electric lights, hardwood floors;

8100 feet land; corner lot;

commanding view; beautiful

grounds with shrubbery; every
convenience: granolithic walks
and gutters; 5 mins, from
Wedgremere Station. Price

$11,000.

S5 000. BARGAIN
\ttracti-.e Modem House of

10 Rooms and Bath

;

lent re i a r; new hot-water
heater; r.

•' -hingta roof; house
newly painted; open plumbing;
electric lights; some hardwood
floor<; 6,000 -i ft land; addi-

tional lot same »ize $400 ex-

tra; Ea • Side . iff ir line; ! 1

mins. to Win heater -Statu.'!.,

one-half ea*h.

-^iilhtly Location; on >ne of

I ast -treets if East .Side; liv-

ing-room with fireplace, dining-

room and modem kitchen on

1st floor; * ihambers and bath

on 2nd fi >or; practically new-

house m A-I condition; hot-

heat, electric lights; iras

in kit 'her. : spacious piaz.

h pleasant outlook; 8

> Winchester Station; an
home for a young

wa'er
r ir. _'e

ZJl w
min.
jxcell

iple. :e $5800.

LAKESIDE HOME
11 Room House 200 Feet

Frontage on Most Iteautit'ul

Section of Mystic Lakes; ex-
• eptionally att;i

room with r
;

r

room. <ien and
floor has 4 exc
and tiled bathr
deeping porch;
ba^h on Ird

tive
la.'e,

kitcht

uvtng-
iir.ir.ir-

; 2nd
!er-.t chambers
>m ; screened
ihambers ami

r: hot-water
dwheat

.

lights; elegant
best residential
mere; opportun
ing, bathing,
Station. Prii e

floors, electric
-hade trees;

-e tion Wedge-
for .-anoe-

min. to R. R.
$Ui,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS

Office Hours I < m i, |> m week 'l.ni Automobile service i ir prospective cus-

tomcn Upossihle ippointments should be msilc in iilvsnce. Telephones, Office Win
ml Kesiddnce 7M-W Complete lists of ill property tor s.ile or rent

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house III rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call*

fornia colonial design, $1 1 000 j 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to oersons or

o-ooerty and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

t-ansDortation. For best companies, most complete

p-otection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-W
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 5020

X
Cards oi Congratulation and Good

Wishes tor the Bride and the Girl

Graduate, also attractive and un-

usual gilts

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Teiephores : Office, 291
Residence, 438-Wl

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER
u >\ (Mttuu

PHONE 1030

Agency for

Lewandos
De c ous

Cakes and Past-y

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A I. id • Munr More-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ley of Dix street wa« stolen from the

tnan (tie at the corner >f Main and
Washington streets last week.

On Saturday morning a Ford auto
owned by Vineenzo Oiravelo of Char-
ter street, Boston, and driven by
Joseph Rapello of Hanover street of

tlif same -ity, skidded while coming
down North Slain ttreet near the

residence of Mr. George Stratton.

The rar struck u telegraph pole, and
although the oc ipants were not in-

jured the ;ar r ived > broken v. 1 1: i -

shield and it! r damage.
Mrs. William F. Berry left this

week for Fortunes Rocks, Me., where
she will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George F, Parker
have gone to < Bluffs for the sum-
mer as is their custom.

Last Thursday there was very
nearly another fat i! auto accident >n

Highland avenue near Forest street.

A tire shoe burst as William Pike if

Somervllle v.-a- lust cowmen •-

ing the ascei t
•:' the hill, • austng his

car to turn towards the em'oai Kment.
Had the car not stru k a tree
it would have gone over. As it was
1'ike was not injured, >ut his car w»a
badly wrecked.

The attenti >n of dog iwnera in

town is called to the fact that "he

Police ha\e been naked to prosecute
all who have not paid their license

and to shoot all unlicei *ed dogs. I
f

is said that there are LOO unlicensed
dogs in town

Mr. <i. !>. Palmer ind family of
Chicago are visiting Mr-. Wallace
Palmer of Forest street.

Mr. and Mrs Vincent Farnsworth
mid family leave Winchester tomor-
row for Kon iino, where 'he;, will re-

main for the summer.
Mr. and Mr- Andrew T. Hunne-

well of Ravenseroft road have taken
a house at Roekport, for the suit. -

mer,

Miss Elizabeth Fiske of Cambridge
sheet left Wednesday for Nantucket,
where she will remain several weeks

Miss Alice Cutting has been spend-
ing the past week at [thaca, N V..

where she has :«>en enjoying the fes-

tivities of Senior week at Cornell.

Miss Mae Richardson announces
the agency for Pictorial Review Pat-
terns at her Millinery shop, 9 Church
street. ap2l-tf

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion held itM arifjal lawn party on '

the estate f Mr-. Harrison P.irker

on Mail street Wednesday afternoon.
Ther-' w i - an ittendati e of about 40 '.

mothers. The afternoon was pleas-

antly spent in a social way and with
refreshmei I

-

Miss Edith Da 'is left today for

Taunton where me will reman-, fori
i short time.

Mr. Paul F. Avery of Glei road
spent the week-end in New Haven,

j

Miss Hazel Smart of Dix street
;

leaves today for Harvard, where she 1

will visit her sister, Mrs. Harold
Webber

Ensign and Mrs, George F, Meiley
left today for Newport, It. [., where

j

Ensign Neiley will be on duty for an
j

undefinate length of time. He Is now
attached to the U. S. S. Michigan
Mr Henry Hart of the Choate'

School, Waliingford, Conn., has re-

turned to his home in Glengary.

Mr. Marshall S. Wellington' has
'eei cttosen assistant instructor in

the science of sanitation at the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. Symmes received his degree from
that institution this month.

Miss Olive Pendleton who was
operated upon a short time ago for
ippendicitis it the Choate Memorial
Hospital Woburn, returned Tues-
day to her home on Cambridge street,

Mr md Mr-. Robert M. Armstrong
and family of Highland avenue leave
today for their summer home at

Friendship, Me,

Mr. Horace Mar' in has returned
from Culver Military Academy,
where he has been the past winter.

Miss Dorothy Hewitt, daughter of)

Mr and Mrs. I'. A. Hewitt of 17 Pine
-tree', has just completed her Junior
.ear at Smith College, and has re-

turned to Winchester for the summer.

New timetables in convenient form
for the pocketbook may be had of the

Edward l". Harrington Co., Kelley &
Hawes Co., Winchester Trust < <>.,

Franklin E. Barnes & Co., John F.

O'Connor, !>en. A. Barron and at

the station.

Among 'he Winchester boys who
graduated from Harvard this week
was Mr. Courtenay H. Gendron, son
of Mr. and Mrs Joseph K. Gendron
of 1 'alun.et road.

Mr ind Mrs. Herbert S. Under-
wood are at *he Milfottd House, So.

Milford, N. S.

Mr and Mrs Anthony Kelley havn
ipened 'heir 'ottage at West. Har-
w ich f >r • he summer.

Rev. E. W. Pond has taken the
resilienc e of Prof. W K. Denison it

IJ Flet her street for the summer.

If you are interested in touring
through 'he White Mountains or the
Berkshire Hills in a new 1917, 7 pas-
senger ' handler car at merely rail-

road r.»te.-, telephone Win. 1002-W
It*

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. .'W0.

Locks repaired. Xeys fitted. Cen-

tral Hardware Store.

FELINE FAMILY MSTORY.

POLICE NEWS

Winchester police had an ICtive
week over Saturday and Sunday, and
on Monday morning the town was
well represented in th« Woluirn
court, tin Monday morning at 4.30
patrolman Cassidy arrested John
Gironda, an Italian J.<> years of age,
after a chase through 'he West Side,

on complaint of Alhert Berry, one of
Whiting's milk wagon drivers. The
arrest was a fortunate one, for Gir-
onda had previously badly assaulted
Margaret Maguire, a domestic em-
ployed in a residence on Wildwood
street. It appeared that the Italian
was infatuated with the girl and re-
sented her receiving attentions from
Berry. Last Saturday night he
caught her and brutally assaulted
her. Later in the evening he found
Berry and threatened him with a
revolver. On Monday morning he
waited in the vicinity for Berry and
avain threatened him. this time with
a knife. Berry ran to the centre and
notified patrolman Cassidy, who vis-
ited the scene. It was then found
that Gironda had driven away in the
milk wagon and after a chase he was
captured on Bond street. His case
was continued in the Woburn court
from Monday to Wednesday morning,
at which time he was given a year
for each assault with a total of 2
years and 1 months in the House of
Correction. He had previously
served one year for stabbing a man
m this town In October, 1914.
As a result of the automobile acci-

dent at Symmes corner last Friday
morning when three men in an auto-
mobile ran into a two horse wagon of
James Russell and killed one of the
horses. George Stubbs and Charles
Ward were lined •?."> and .fill for
drunkenness and the case of Hugh
Rooney, owner and driver of the auto,
will come up this morning.

Last Saturday night patrolman
Kelley arrested Thomas Cleary of
Brookline for creating a disturbance
on a late Sullivan Square electric. He
was fined $15.

Here Are the Facts. Although You Vay
Not Bel e^e Them

Why sliouuln i .i ivspe i ible it s t

in the fence mid howl wlieii e\ tracts

from Its family historj rt'Ud like this:

"Throughout the tprtlary fornuitlons,

from the uppei ne otiwnril. there

i ppears i renin rkn tile family of its,

Willi i dentition more specialized

tha n flint of 'he felimie. the true f->-

tines, retaining other skeletal feiiturea

f a more primitive type of its.

These '.v. to ru,. ma* linerodoiitlnne,

wlndi survived until the plelst n one,

ftotb In Kiiro|ie and In A mer:. a
"

The mf ii in ition u .is t mud in a

neology student's paper. The Evolu-

t: >n of the I lomestii iited • it." !'.>r-

linps yon ire a little rusty on .-it lns-

tory and y >u lind it ilirticiill to remem-
ber This illuminating bit -if Informa-

tion null freshen it in your memory
"The pliocene period was the period

if the enrnivorn The fellds In In led

tne mneheroilonts, miiciniei'omis iind

oelnr opsjs. besides vurietles nnaln.
go is to the leopard and lynx In this

ppocb ippeareil the servuls (Feltschris-
t ||i \t the tlnu 'f the Fells chrts-
|o;j there uppeared also the Rurofietin
v ild at. Fells i mis The earliest

feline m Anierh'ii was Fells hlllinnus.

It appiMfci in the middle pliocene."—
Kansas ludusti lalist.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
ON WF.S'I SIDE Of rOWN Remml.tloil hou«e o( tin rnomv <uk ll.ior*

throughout, entirelj new lUumbinu ma and electric lorh;v new Spencer
sett .feeding lue water Iteming plum BuriM about fourteen ton* ol bu> iv

" heat coal coating, little more than halt .is niucli as ordinar) furnace coal,
combination coal ami ga« range, f.arage wnh cement lloor. An acn .>r

nMre ol land, garden lhirt> live good, young fruit trees Just grafting i<»

hear, grapes blackberries raapherriei, etc. A chicken bouse winch will
a< ommodate titt\ to sev ents ii\ e In ns Convenient to trolleys and rail-
v« >: station PKIt I S'1'00

For further details appl> at t* State afreet, Boston, or II Myrtle
street, Winchester, I'liones, Main 6U4 and Winchester 1069- VN

H. BARTON TSTAJS03NT

AN ENGINEERING FEAT.

B tilding i R.t Iroad Acrocs the Ice and
Against Tine.

Along the 1 o|i|ier liver valley lies

il imd ud tiau^e rilll'ttid ItH miles in

lemrtd the Imi Ii m of \\ \\ h wns lilled

With roitninee lis eonstnictltin is re-

IT' 1'iletl is a distill' » font in world's

emrlneerttis The nmd to<s,.s the rlv- I

*r between two glaciers e'lnlds and'
Si I's

The fulse v>- .fit ,if the bridire wns
lnii in the :i v^ Inter Men were

hired to work itltihl and lay. M. .1

rjeney, 'lie eoiitriirt.or, 'he man who
built another ' Impossible" road across

the mountains from SUuirwnv. ami his

?!:i.-f E llmvUlas, con

REGATT \ i»N M\ >H< TO-
MORROW

reiviil the itjeti if nsltiK tli" river lee

for Hie hridjie senffoliHnjr.

As the sprin« nppronehed hundreds
of nam were Kept busy .>very minute
of 'Ii.- Jay and lll«llt, for If not coin

pi >ted by 'he time the lee hurst ail the

w n k and material woti'd have been

lOMt

rhe Ice w ent out, cam ire (lie false

work wnh it. le-s than an hour after

the spike vv.is driven In the eonnectinti

st in ind the work v\ t si ompleted,
Tiie bridge cost $1,400,000 - "Alaska,

n:i Empire !u 'lie Making," by Jobu J

L" iderwood

Owing to the heavy rait: )f "he

,

17th. the reiratta on Mystic I.akel
Will' nave m held
Winchester and Med ford Boat ' lubs,
was postponed to tomorrow after-
noon. The regatta will take place a'
the Medford Club at 'he lower end of
the Lake, anil the following events
will be run off:

War canoe race
Simrle double oiade.

Tandem sm^le blade
Tandem double blade.
Club four single blade.
Mi\etl tandem.
Simrle single Made
Ti|i-over.

Tail-end.
A dance will follow -he reir.t" i at

the Medford Boat I lub.

Just L"<e H;» Tooth.

Sm ill Freddie had 'bo toothtache on,.

4ny, md a:s mother 'old lilm the tooth

was hollow and needed to be pulled

A few lays later 'ho mother complain

ed if i -c „ri. heiidn lie. - Mamma,'
said Freddie wisely. • bet your head

Is hollow V hi onjilit to go and got il

pulled."— < lilcugo News.

A Bad JoKe.

"A famous college president declares

t'.ii' there in'" ii" new jokes."

"Ah, he d >es .|»c< be?" grimly re

turned the old odger, ' Well, he ought

to 'lie husbiitid my in has Just

mirrloil md brought home to live on

me "- Judge

WUN UY A DOLL

A G ft Tb.^t Brought the Rebellious

Anaches to Terms.
Major Bonrke, as obi to General

Crook, on«shrt|rod himself im effective

pe; maker He persuaded n bind Ol

Apaches to no bil k to their reservation
by present hi:; :i doll to a papoose. The
Incident vvns as follows:

General Crook hud been trying to put
these Apaches buck on the reserve, but
POUld not cat, Ii them without killing

them, an luflon that did not appeal to

him. One day bis forces captured a

papoose nnd took her to the fort Shu
was unlet ud day, but her flhiok even
watched everything. When nlghtcame
the child broke down nnd nobbed Just
as im- while youngste: might.

The fort wuh iu despair un'il 51nlor

Ronrke ind an idea From 'be adju-

tant's wife lie borrowed II doll tllllt had
co to her little girl the previous

Chiis'nuis When the yoiitur Apache
Understood that it was hers to keep
her solis censed and she fell asleep

When morning came the dell wns
slill clasped tightly in her nrms Rhe
played win, it .in dny, nnd seemingly
nil thnuWht "f ever t'ettini; back to tbo

tribe bad lefl her
Several davs passed with no sljjn of

overture beliiK mnde by the tribe, nnd
finally in despair the papoose, with tbo

doll still In Iter possession, wns sent

hock. When the child reached the

tribe with the prise Krnxped In her

chubby hands It created n sensation

among the native Americans, and her

mother Inter went buck to the post

with It She was received In a hos-

pitable manner and kindly treated,

Hint the effect of her visit was Btlfh

that through her overtures were made,
with the result that soon afterward
the entire hand moved baclc on the r»

serve St. Louis Republic.
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A Damper
.Marlon I showed papa 'hose verses

y in wr ite me, and be seemed pleased

Harry -lie did - Marlon Ves Me said

h- w is so ^. id to sc.- you were not

poet

The ladies' play at the Winches-
ter Country Club on Tuesday after-
noon was a fla^r tournament, in

chartre of Mrs. Fitch and Miss Hicks.
The event was won by Mrs. F. L.

Hunt, with Mr-. R ibert Bacon sec-
ond.

TAXI SERVICE
UP-TO-DATE TOURING CARS

BOYS'

"How to make a
Hot Month Cool"
WEAK SUITBLE UNDERWEAR

We carry the following
well - known makes for

Men. Women & Children

CARTERS, ESSEX MILLS. PEERLESS, POROSKNIT
B. V. D. BERKSHIRE. BALBRIGGAN. INDIA GAUZE

ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND RUNNING PANTS

Price and Quality

Guaranteed

FOR CAMPING and BOATING For Sale—We=t Side cottage of 6 lath, electric lights, hot water Bathing Suits (one piece)
rooms and bath, hot water heat, heat. House in good repair, lot of
about 7000 feet of land in comer about 4,500 feet. Price $3,300. TlfjIltS ••••••

The Money Tennyson Made.
Lord Tennis. ei mnde a pretil Income

from his poems When Strahan St Oo,

took over the publication of the poems
In the sixties tle-v nirree I to pnj Tenny
son $2.1.000 n year in res|ieel to the

boohs already issued and piy the poet

All prolils on see work, b'-w a modes!

Ki per eeui ronunlHsioii Tills nm|
Item generally meant JIHummi for eni'b

new volume For many yearn before

bis death Tennyson drow a steady $S0,-

(xio per annum from hi* pul i-' era

lune.tl

Subscribe foi the STAR back
section of your telephone bon« is ypilow
anj contains , Unsifted business, sen
FUJI » lOClESad under Piano Tur.frs

Winchester Real Estate

Athletic Shirts and Drawers ,

Balbrigan Shirts and Drawers

Porosknit Shirts and Drawers

Porosknit Jersey and Nainsook

Union Suits . . . e e

KHAKI PANTS. BELTS. FLANNEL SHIRTS, CAPS.

SPORT SHIRTS. PAJAMAS, SUIT CASES. AUTO
AND RUBBER COATS, SHEETS, TOWELS.

PILLOW CASES

LEGAL STAMPS TEL. 272-M

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

lot; can be bought right for im
provement.

For Sale—West Side—large 14-

room house with about 20,000 feet DaII Rlniicpc
For Sale— Cottage house of six of land, frontage of ever 100 ft V*** D1UU5C3

good sized rooms and open plumbed overlooking the pond. Price $7,500.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W •• Off ice Telephone Main; I 20O

Trousers

. 25c each

. 25c each

. 25c each

. 50c each

. 25c each

10c, 15c each

25c, 50c each

50c per pair

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
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As Prepared

15.

the Selectmen June

191*5.

THE GLORIOUS FOl'RTH.

Ambler. George A.. 207 Washington

Annin, George W., US Mt. Vernon st.

Apsev. George W- 10 Svmmes rd.

Badger, Erastus B.. 2d. 12 Proepect
3t.

Badger, Paul B.. 9 Lewis road
Bartlett. George S. F., 1 Cliff st
Bates. George H . 97 Cambridge st
Belcher. William M 16 Prospect it.

Bigiey. George. 23 Lloyd St.

Bird. "Charles B.. 40 Eaton st.

Bird, Lindsey E.. 43 Myrtle terra :e.

Bond. Herbert T.. 10 Hillside a-e.

Boone, Allan B.. 19 Grove st.

Breen, William J. lv»2 Parkway.
Brightm, Eustace H.. 4 Crescent rd.

Cabot. George S., 158 Highland ave
Callahan, John E., 188 Washington

St.

Cameron. James W.. 49 Saiem s
r

.

Carr. Fe'.ix J.. 189 H'ghland »v».

Cate, Ge orge N*.. 34 Washington st.

Chapman, Frank F. B.. 10 Fells rd.

Clark, Rufus L., 39 Wildwpod st.

Clarke. Harrv K.. 288 Main st.

Cobb, Henry E.. 8 Sheffield West.
Cole, George B., 15 Mvstio avenue.

Collier. Abram T., 13 Sheffield rd.

Comfort, Edward W., 07 Highland
av<t.

Cosgrove, Howard S., 9 Lewis r>ad.

Craw >rd, Frank E.. 7 Wildwood st.

Cummings. Waiter, 7 Cabot 3t.

Davis, George E., 80 Walnut st
Dolben. Joseph A., 15 Lakeview ri

Dotten, Walter H., 12 Alben st
Downer, Cutler B., 38 Everett ave.

Down*, Jere A.. Arlington st.

Eaton. George H„ 32 Foxcroft rd.

Eaton. William D., 3 Foxcroft rd.

Estabrook, Delbert W.. Park road.

Faeey. Edward A., 155 Highland ave.

Fish, Charles E., 2 Curtis st
Pitch, George W„ 14 Oxford st
Flvr.n. John E., 89 Swanton st

Foley, John, 15 Hill st.

Forbes William S.. Swan road
Forsaith. Charles H., 33 Oxford st
Foster. Edward 8., 13 Grove st
Fult-. Harold F.. 9 Oxford st.

Gallagher. Charles H.. 15 Car.ai -t.

Ghiriardini, Wiliam J.. 12 Maxwell
r- ad.

Goddu, Louis H.. Goddu ave.

Goldsmith, Addison M., 14a Park ri

Grant. Charles A., 9 Harrison st

Gun -v. David W.

How the Day Will be Celebrated in

Winchester.

COMING EVENTS.

Date* That Should

When Making

H&!ev. James V., 8

Hart' Robert W., 1

Heal Warrer. E.

Herri-'k, Rufus F.,

Higgins, Alfred 8..

13 Hemingway

1 Canal st.

. Glengarry.
3 Warren s*.

16 Herrick s k
.

08 Church st.

Ample preparations have 'een

I made to fittingly observe the 4th in

;
Win -hester next Tuesday if the

i weather should prove surah le—an
important factor during "he-e iays

of almost constant rair..

The children's concert in the T iwn
Hall having worked out so nicely

last year, because of the unbounded
pleasure to the children, will be giv-

er. again this year, with an even more
attractive program than last Fourth
—which is promising a great deal.

Selectman Frederick N. Kerr his
harge of this, and all who know his

zreat love for the little folks can rest

assured that it will be entertaining
fnom the first number on the pro-

gram to the ia^t. Adult-, are also in-

vited as they are bound to be as inter-

ested as the children. Mr. Kerr hopes
that all the children of the town will
; >e present. He will, as last year,

have a treat for them—free ice :ream
and flans—and. perhaps, there may
be balloons.

The morning program for the en-
tertainment in the Town Hall which
will commence at 10 o'clock, will be
as follows:

Daly and Reno—Mutt ani Jeff,

the acrobats.
Juggling—Wilbur.
Dike Thomas—

<

comedian.
Mora—comic magician.
Morgan, and West—Two jolly Ger-

mans.
After the exercises in 'he Town

Hal! there will lie an intermission un-
til three o'clock, when there will be a

band concert on Manohe-ter Field

from 3 to 5. Base ball lovers and
' •ranks" will not be overlooked, as

there will be a same between Win-
chester and Woburr. at 3.15. The
great rivalry between these two
teams will serve to draw a big crowd,
as is always the case when these two
teams play here or in Woburr..

I At 7.3') there will be a second con-

|
cert by the band, and this will con-

! tinue "until after the display >f r.re-

' works.
I At 8.15 will come the grand dis-
1

play of fireworks, weather permit -

ting, (and these two words are quite

essential these days). Mr. Kerr also

has charge of this—which assures a

irood display

';e musical

dancin

July 1. ^a'urdav. Winchester
Country Club: Scotch foursomes.

July 1, Saturday. Base bat! on
Manchester Field at 3 10. Winches-
ter vs. Arlington.

July 3, Monday at 7 p m., on the
lawn at the home of Rev and Mrs.
Fryhng, 501 Washington street, op-
posite Cross street, »-he Philathea
Class of the 2nd Congregational
Sunday School, will hold a sale of ice

cream, cake and candy. Admission
free. Everyone welcome. If it

should be rainy the sale will be post-
poned to Friday evening, July 7th.

July 4th

5 a. m Ringing of Bells.

10 a m. Children's entertainment
in the Town Hall.

3 to 5 p tn. Barui :oncerts m
Manchester Field.

8.16 p m Base bail on Manches-
ter Field. Winchester vs Woburn

7.30 p. m Band concert on Man-
chester Field

8.15 p. m Grand display of fire-

works on Manchester Field.

Winchester Country Club- Mim-
ing; Cemetery Contest—also special
prizes for most 3s and most 4s. Af-
ternoon: mixed foursomes—team
match

Winchester Country Club: Men's
handicap singles tennis tournament

July 0, Thursday evening. Concert
and sale by Daughters of Isabella in
White's Hall.

July 8, Saturday 3.80 p m. 3ind
Concert on Manchester Field by Com-
monwealth Band.

July 13, Thursday. Picnic tt Nsw
Hope Bantist Sunday School at
Salem Willows, <";ir leaves -e"tre at

8.15; Harvard street at 8 10.

D. OF E .SOCIAL EVENING.

Last Tue.
uiar meetii
member* oi

150. D. L,

i i evening a- their reg-
it-. White's Hall, the

Sar.ta Maria Court. No.
were entertained In i

pleasant manner.
After concluding

the evening G. R.

Carthy turned

:he ousir^ss
Lillian E

)f

M

I'fUHOM ««S II C»»««CT— (•*. H *«*Tm Ml.
HI (>fNlN« P*t au,„ |« MITICIPX1W. a

th

RE-KINDLING THE FIRL, YVilHMDh LIGHTS ON WINCHESTER'S
PREPAREDNESS PROPANDA

WINCHESTER BRANCH OF
SPECIAL AID SOCIETY

GETS INTO ACTION.

PHILIP J. McGR.41 H. CHARLES H. CHAPMAN.

An Emergency Meeting of the

Winchester Branch of the Special

Aid Society held Tuesday p. m. in

the Unitarian Church parlors,

brought together an earnest group
eager to help in this our time of

reed.
That such an organization as th?

Special Aid Society now exists to

act promptly v-ithout waste of tin e

in organizingT^vienimstrates the far-

eighted wisdom of its founders.

Winchester was the first Branch
to apply at Headquarters for Rehet
instructions.

A message was received from Mrs.

McCall, expre-<ing regret at not be-

ing present and offering her ser-

vices.

The Chairman, Miss Stillings,

said, that as there were in Winches-
ter no dependent families of Mili-

tiamen, the immediate need was for

"comfort kits," socks and Hospital
equipments. Further that Major I.

T. Cutter of this town, would be

grateful for "comfort kits" and
f-ocks for his men. It was voted
unanimously to supply our own Ma-
jor Cutter first and take up hospital

equipments later. A group of fifteen

volunteered t > purchase material,
make and fill the "kits" and another
group subscribed the socks. Others
will knit, etc. m
The meeting then adjourned with-

out date to meet as the need arises.

The possibilities for service by our
Branch are limited only by outnum-
bers and the funds in the Treasury.

Organized in March, our member-
ship is now 120. The more members
the greater usefulness. Surely there
are many womf*i4lMhi.> town yager
to help our Country and Our Boys
if they but k.-.ew the best way.

Organized cooperation conserves
time and energy.
The Executive Board of the Win-

chester Brunch of the Special Aid
Society are:

Chairman. Mi^M. I.. Stillings.
34 Mt. Pleasan* st^

Secretary, Miss F. Wendte, Win-
chester Chambers.

Treasurer. Mrs. K. R.
Symmes road.

Mrs. Sylvester Taylor,
•rick road.

Miss K. A. Stevens. 107 Highland
avenue.
They extend a cordial welcome to

each and all who wish to help.
Rememlier: The larger the num-

ber of willing hands, the more ef-
fective and far-reaching the results.

In L'union there is strength.

Wait, 28

12 Fen-

Mr. PhUin J. McGrath of 11 Ed:e-
hill road died at the New England
Bart:<t Hospital at Brook'.ire on
T'-e-day night. He was »>1 years of

age ard had made hi< home in Win-
chester for the past four years, com-
ing from Somervtlle, where h j resid-

ed for many years. During thc»

winter he suffered from a severe at-

tack of the gripi from which perni-
cious erenra resulted. In hopes of
jraininir relief from the d;-ea- J a -

:

operation was performed last Satur-
day, and although successful appar-
ently at ^r-t, Mr. McGrath's condi-
tion be anie such that it was deemed
necessary to perform another onera-

!

tion for the transfusion of blood.
1

This was done, the blood being given
by his partner. Mr. Edgar B. Sher-
rill of Brookiine, but without avail.

Mr. McGrath was a native of B>s-
ton. as was his father. William M •-

Oath. His mother was Sarah O'-
Brien of England. He was mar-
ried 36 years ago to Miss M. Jennie
Jones of Somerville. who survives
!vm. together with one ^ister. Mrs.
Margaret Barry of Boston. For
many years he was associated with
the firm of SpragUC & Hathaway of

Cambridge, and about 1" years ago
he organized th? firm of the Mc-
Gratb-Sherril! Pr-*s of Boston.
He was a member of B>-ton Com-

mandery. K. T., Mystic Shrine. Som-
ervtlle Royal Arch Chapter, I >r

:

^r. r

Council of Somerville. Charity
Lodge of Somerville. Remona Rebek-
ak Lodge, No. 1)3 of Somerville,
Caleb Rand Lodge. I. O. 0, F., of

Somer^'ille. the Ancient and H uior-

able Artillery Company of Boston
and the Boston City Club.

The funeral services will be held
this Friday. Following a short

prayer at 12 o'clock at the resilience,

services will be held at the Third
L'niversallst Church at West Som-
erville at 1.30. Rev. Joel H. Met-
calf, pastor of the Winche-ter Uni-
tarian Church, as-isted by Re^.

Henry Parker of Woburn will of-

ficiate. The nail bearers will include

Mr. George F. Fleteknoe. Jr.. and
Frank R. Derbv of the McGrath-
Sherrill Press. Mr. Harrv L. Whit-
ney and Mr. Georee V. Mead of the
Third Universalist Church. Mr
George R. l.ibby and Mr. Fred F.

Stockwel! of the Masor.ic orders and
Mr. W. L. Snow and E. S. Snarrow
of the Odd Fellow*. The Odd Fel-

lows service wilt be used. The re-

mains were taken to Mt. Auburn for
cremation.

MRS. WILLIAM P. F. AVER.

Mr Charles K. Chapma
away at his home on High'
this morning. H
vear. His death

pa«<ed
an I avenue

was in his 70th
was the result of

i
- summer.

ered, al-

pe"*atior performed last

from which he never reco
thiugh able to be about.

Mr. Charmtan. was a native of
Groton, Mas-. His narents were
John ami Adeline (Balcom) Chap-

|

ma*-. He was an inventor by occu-
pation. obtaining his first patent!
v-heu fiut 21 vears of age. Since 1

that time he has beer granted many
patents in cotton soindles and looms. 1

He was the pra^^e.^ f the Chao-
man Gravity Soindle Co. of this
town, build'ng the nresert factory
of th? company on Main street about
six vears ago He had been a resi-
dent of Win -hester for the past 12
years.
He i- survived bv his wife, who

was Miss Mmerva Kittridge of Shir-
ley. Mas*., two daughters and three
sons: Mrs. r ,, ra Farwel! of
Grotor. and Miss Alice E. Chao-
man, Charles H. Jt. Frei H. and
Frank B., all of this town.
The funeral services will probab'v

be held on Monday forenoon at the
home of his daughter ir Groton, with
the Interment in the Grotor. Ceme-
tery.

BASE BALL.

Saturday. July l*t we play the
Arlington Town team on Manches-
ter Field, This team is much strong-
er than last season, ard they were no
snap at that time. There are very
few local players on the team, and
they have got Wrigh* of Pere Mar-
nuerte doing the pitching. This
niteher put one over on us in the
first game of the season. It remains
to be seen what he can do to us with
Arlington back of him. Dick Mc-
Ouinn of Fordham College is doing

.

the catching. Those fans who wit- i Wilson. T. Price, 4 Wolcott terrace

Hig'r.t. H. Wadsworth. Swan ave.

Huntress, George I... Jr., 4 Bruce rd.

Irvinu. Arthur P.. 1 Warwick place.

Jewett, Algernon L.. 77 Walnut st.

Jones. MarshaU W., WW Highland

.1 iWlK 3.. S8 Gler. road..

Juakins, Charles E., "2 Bacor st.

Kelley, Chester B.. 25 Foxoroft road.
Kit hen. George \V., 15 Canal st.

Lally, Patrick J., 33 Kirk st.

1.arson, Carl. 903 Main st.

Lawson, Thomas W„ 366 Mai- st

Lawton, Dennis. 31 Pord st.

Lee, W. Creighton, 7 Pine st.

Living-tone, James R.. 30 Stevens

j

Maedonald, Alexander, 141 Wash;ng-
ton st.

Manter. Edwin D., 6 Ridgeneld rd.

Mar-hall. William R., 7 Cliff st.

Merrill, Raymond, Crescent roai.

McGourty, Thomas J., 10 Loring ave.

Metcalf, Henrv C, 31 Sheffeld rd.

Meyer. John C.. 3 Sheffield rd.

Mosman, Charles T., 5 Wolcott ter.

Nowell, Charles F., 15 Lloyd st.

Noonan, Fred C. 23 Nelson st

Nutt. Noel B.. 62 Bacon st.

Ogden, George C. 20 Ridgerield rd.

Ordway. Henry C, 20 Myrtle st.

Park. John R.. 2 Maple road.

Parkhurst, Lewis. Oak Knoll.
Pratt. Kenneth. 15 Wildwood St.

Purington. George W., 138 Cam-
bridge st.

Puringt)ii. Waiter. S.. 140 Cam-
bridge st.

Ramsdell, Charles J.. 3 Lakeview ri.

Randlett, Elmer P.. 2 Lagrange st.

Richardson, H. Earle. 131 Forest st.

Rooney, Edwin R.. 10", Parkway.
Root, George H., 39 Lloyd st.

R'»we. Frank E., 20 Vine st.

Sanborn, Oren C., High st.

Sandberg, J >sef, 11 Wolcott r i.

Sargent. Albert A., 11 Prospect st.

Seller. Herbert B„ 510 Washington
at.

Shea, Edward F.. 02 Water st.

Smith, George B.. 32 Everett ave.
Small, Arthur L., 47 M. V. Parkway.
Starr, Edwin C, 17 Everett ave.
Sullivan, John C Jr.. 23 Vine st.

Symmes, Irving L.. 30 Symmes rd.

Tarbell. Charles W., 7 Prospect St.

Tibbett.s. Walter J.. 3 Elmwood ave.
Tufts, John L., 18 Bacon st
T itein. E. Arthur, 33 Lloyd st.

Underwood, Herbert S., Central st.

Vina!, Ralph S., 40 Glen road.
Waldmyer, F'rederick L.. 11 Web-

ster st

Following will

programs:
3 to 5 o'clock

1 March "American Eag

nessed the game last season in Ar
lington won't have to be coaxed
down Saturday, and' as for Arlinarton
they are -^till talking of Buddy Ryan's
catch, and both Bulger Lowe's and
Dana Wingate's batting in that
game.

July 4th.

We play Woburn two games on
date.
bum and play then returning1 to
Winchester for a game in the after-
noon. There is no need of saying
any more as you fans know what a
game between Woburn and Winches-
ter means.

Wood, Allen H., 17 Cabot st.

Woods, George Adams. 8 Sheffield rd
Wormelle, Fred A„ 22 Symmes rd.
Yates, Harry G., S Lebanon st.

Boehme
2 Overture "Poet & Peasant"

Suppe
5 Solo for Comet "Whirlwind

Polka" Levy
Mr. Godfrey W. McMuIlu:

4 dbeMrie Sele<"4ion "Prii co-
Pat" Herbert

C 3ouquet of Popular Airs
Bemick

G Descriptive Fantasie "'Hunting
Scene" Bucaiossi

7 Intermezzo "L'ndenieath the
|

Stars" Spencer
3 Song for Trombone "The Lost

Chord" Sullivan
Mr. T. P. Clarke

Grand Selection "Lohengrin"
Wagner

10 Finale of Patriotic Airs
Hildreth

7 to 9 p. m.

1 March "Citizens Pride"
Crosby

2 Overture "Light Cavalry
Suppe

3 Operatic Selection "Follies of

1915" Ziegfeld

4 Solo for Piccolo "Polka Fan-
tasie" Hall

Mr. J. J. Gilbert

!; Bououet of Popular Airs
Fiest

6 Descriptive Fantasie "Cavalry
Charge" Luder-

7 Grand Medley of Patriotic Airs
Lampe

8 Gem- from the Opera "Sybil"
Jacob!

f* Grand Scene "Benediction of the
Poignards Meyerbeer

From "The Hugenots"
10 Finale Star Spangled Banner

Keye-
Nava! Brigade Band.

I). A. Ives, Condu:tor.

The police have taken all the neces-
sary steps to make "the night before"
as noiseless as a year ago. when one
of the quietest Fourths in the his-

tory of the town was experien e i.

There will be no need to assemble
j

your baggage and get out of town, to
|

escape the noise, as we did last

Fourth by going to Derry, N*. H.. and
found the town and its environs a
Bedlam let lose.

And remember, that sufficient

good and clean entertainment for
both old and young has been provid-
ed and that there will be no occasion
•o fly into distant nuisances that you
know not of—until you get there.

MRS. ANN A T. COL RTNEV

.

>ver the gavel to

Miss Elisabeth T. Cullen who. as

Chairman of the social committee)
presided during the remainder of the
evening

Miss Culler, announced that the
Social was to be, in keeping ^'ith the
times, a patriotic one and. during her
introduction of the various entertain-
ers, she interspersed many interest-
ing facts and anecdotes of a his-
torical character.
The program fdUow <

'Song—r>tar SpangiM Banner
Miss Mabel M. Cqfy and audience
Reading—Whispering Bill

Miss Frances T. Noonan.
Songs— Don't Bite the Hand Tftat/i

Feeding You
America, I Love You

Miss Ruth E. Poland
Reading—The Perfect Tribute

Miss Agnes Murphy
Song—Good-bye, Good Luck, God

Bless You.
Miss Mabel M. Coty

A social hour followed at which
refreshmen's were served by th*
following members of the I >cial com-
mittee.

Mrs. Annie Vayo. Lecturer; Miss
Elizabeth T. Cullen, Chairman, MOj
•*nnie G tendon. Miss Mabel M. Coty,
"1ms Lillian J. Kane.
The next so.'ial evening of the

society will be entitled. "Ireland in
Song ard Story" and announcement
of the date will be made later.

BALL GAMES AT THE HIGH-
LANDS.

July 1st and July 1th.

Saturday afternoon the Forest A.
C. will play the Belmont B. B. C. of
East Boston, and or; the 4th the St.

Elizabeths of
_
Brighton are to be

here for the afternoon. This is one
if the fastest amateur teams in th*
state arid always put up a good brand
of ball. They are usually attended <iy

a big bunch of rooters of both sexes
and a hot jame is expected.

Last year we defeated this team
4 to 0. the game being played the af-
ternoon of the 4th.

MRS. JOSEPHINE ML'LONL

BAPTIST NEWS.

Miss Lydia Jennie Crawford leaves
on July 4th, at 1 o'clock, from the
North Station, on her long journev

In the morning we go to Wo-
I

t0 Suifu
.
west China. She will speak

at various points on the wav to the
Pacific Coast, and will

Mr.
treet.

Natali Mul in! of
suffered the loss

54 Swan ton
of his wife.

Josephine, on Monday of this week.
The funeral services were held Wed-
ne*dav
Mass' i

fhurch. R
officiating.

Calvary Cemetery.

morning with
reuuiem at St.

v. John W. H.
The interment

High
Mary's
Corbet!
was In

BOWMAN-PALMER

TENNIS TOIRNAMENT.

A Men's Handicap Singles Tennis
Tournament will be held at the Win-
chester Country Club on Tuesday.
July fourth. The entries will close
at ten o'clock July third with Fran-

Mr-. Marguerite L. Aver, wife of
Mr. William P. F. Aver of Everett
avenue, died at her home yesterday
of Brichts disease after an illness of
about a month. She was 35 vears of

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

cis A. Wyman. 1 Woodside road, and The funeral services will be held
can be mailed to this address or tele- from the residence tomorrow after-
phoned to either Main (J204 or Win- noon at 1 o'clock. The buria! will
Chester 388 prior to that time. be at Mt. Auburn.

Nurses supplied at any time—
e of Somerville,

|

Graduates, undergraduates ar.d at-

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, It

Hancock 3treet Tel. 464.

aep3,eow,tf

age and WSt
her parent* being Charles R. and
Sonhia (I.overingl Woods.

Mrs. Aver is survived by her hus-
band and one son, and by her mother

A party of the Phi Delta boyt are
camping out or Bear Island. ' Lake
Wmr.epe3aukee. Me.

spend a
month with her sister. Mrs. Charles
E. Blackwell, in Pasadena, Califor-
nia. At the Godspeed service for
Miss Crawford on Sunday morning
-he told why she was going out to
China the second time. The need for
Christian medical work in China is

very great.
Mr. Ralph Clark Bradley, High

School, '10, is the representative of
the Young People's Society at the
large Student Conference at No»th.
field this week.
Sunday School will be continued at

noon every Sunday during July and
August. A special schedule of clas-
ses and teachers has been arranged
for each Sunday. The International
Sunday School lessons will be used.

Mrs. Anna T. Courtney < nee Sul-
livan » wife of John Courtnev of 8
Spruce street, passed away Tuesday
morning after a short illness. Mrs.
Courtnev is well known in this town
where she has lived practically all of
her life and leaves hosts of friends
to mourn her loss. She is survived
by her husband, one brother, Jere-
miah Sullivan and a sister, Mrs.
Joanna Sullivan all of Winchester.
Funeral services were held this
morning with high mass of requiem
at St. Mary's Church. Rev. John W.
H. Corbett officiating. The inter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery.
There were many beautiful floral

tributes.

The pallbearers were Messrs. Dan-
iel E. Sullivan. Edward M. Sullivan.
Patrick Quill and Edward G. Boyle
of Winchester, John McCarthy of
Charlestown and Henry J. Kelley of
Beverly, the six nephews of the
deceased.

Mrs. Mary Winn ard daughter.
Mus Pola. are both ill with whoop-
ing cough.

Announcement, were issued thin
week of the mirriage of Mrs. Fran-
ces Logan Palmer of Everett avenue
and Mr. Joseph William Bowman of
Boston, which took place on Tuesday,
June the 27th. Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
man will be at home after November
the first at 21" Everett avenue.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Vacation School will open
Wednesday morning July 5th, at
nine o'clock in the Capin School
house for the usual term of six
weeks. Members of the Fortnightly
are requested to 'isit the School
whenever possible.
The Chapin Plavground will be

ready for the season. July 6.

FIRST BAPTIST CHL'RC£T.

Sunday School at noon every- Sun-
day through July and August. Spec-
ial schedule of classes and teachers
for each Sunday. Everybody u
cordially invited to attend. j*"')-3t
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TOUB AFFAIRS AND MINE

The novelist, no matter how hiph
hi* gift of invention or how various
his use of it, has but two themes:
first, the strangeness with which the
events which compose our experi-

ence occurs to us; second, the de-

velopment of character under such
experience. And this is what en-

gages the philosopher, too, and the

moralist, and the religionist, and
the scientist: simply how thinjrs hap-
pen, and their effect. Because truth

is so very much stranger than fic-

tion, the novelist dares use truth only
with many a line of introduction and
interpretation between. We would
never accept in a book what we ac-

cept in life; and by that The Specta-

tor does not mean that we would not

accept the same things, but that we
would not accept them in the same
way. In life an experience plumps
itself ripht into our faces between
dressing and breakfast, hardly her-

alded by the clantr of the doorbell,

and we 'have to take it. We do take
it, and stranpely enough, often with-
out surprise. It is there, and being
there, the place for surpirse no
longer exists. Directly a thinp has
happened, be it never so suddenly
and tragically, we automatically be-

£'n to be acclimated to it—it is part-
over; it has arrived; its arrival is

ine, so to speak. But no Winches-
ter]te would ever accept in a book
as suddenly as that. No, you must
see the coming events cast their
shadows before; you require that the
connection between cause and effect

be at least partially exposed. Life
may be as sudden as it pleases; but
the book must pause at the door and
knock, and send in the card of the
momentous event which impends.
For in life we are creatures; in books
we pose as creators That is the dif-

ference. Now, as all of us know
who have paused to observe this
wonderful experience called life

through which we are passing, it

often comes upon UB in its most tre-

mendous forms like a gust of wind
round the corner of Main and Mt. Ver-
non streets. Woof! and away t?nv>

our hat or umbrella. Or, woof! and
a creature like an angel is landed

j

squarely in our arms. We are never
j

just sure what is going to happen;
we are only sure that something is

going to happen.

the men who did not beat their
wives. Why? Because the good is

the commonplace, the bad is the un-
usual. Something is going to hap-
pen, and that something might just
as well he good as not. Fix your
heart m expectation on the
good; or better stili. fix your
heart in strong faith on the
eternal fact that whatever happens
is going to be good for you. For
that is why things happen to us

—

for our good. That is the way this
universe seems to be constructed;
that is the way this life seems to
run. To the good Winchesterite
nothing that happens is evil.

The Spectator.

GRADUATION EXERCISES OF
THE WINCHESTER HOSPI-

TAL NURSES.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The graduation exercise? for the
nurses of the Winchester Hospital,
were held in the High School Assern-
i ly Hall on Friday, June, 23rd.
The platform was attractively dec-

orated with »ie!d daisies, with palms,
kindly loaned by Mr. Arnold and
with exquisite roses, th* gift of
Mrs. Ginn. The Rev. Howard J.
Chidley of the First Congregational
Church, offered the opening prayer.
Dr. I)e Witt G. Wilcox of Boston,
gave a most interesting address, full
of delightful humor and pointing
out clearly the highest aims and
standards which every trained nurse
should bind her efforts to attain.

After the nurses had taken an oath
to comply with the best standards of
the profession. Miss pond, the presi-
dent of the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion, presented them with their di-
plomas and made a speech, expres-
Bingher confidence iri their ability and
her interest in whatever they might
undertake. The diplomas were the
gift of Mr. and Mrs. William Forbes,
and the nurses' name- were beauti-
fully written in by Mr. Juhn B.
Wills.

There were three in the graduating
class. Miss Miidred Nelson. Miss
Blanche Dudley, and Miss Elinor
I >rew.

Miss Gillette, the Superintendent
of the Hospital, gave the usual pin
to each nurse.

Mr. Bicknell's Orchestra played
delightfully during the afternoon,
and at the close of the exercises re-
freshments were served bv members
of the Winton Club.

CONNORS—HAGGERTY.

And you are just the person The
Spectator wants to talk to today if

after reading the la.-t, part of that
last sentence you said to yourself

:

"That's just it. Nothing ever hap-
pens to me. Oh, if only somethin
would happen." The
thinks he knows the feeling—the
feeling of being becalmed in life; as
if you had gone to a prize drawing
anil everyone else had drawn while
you stand back alone. Yes, The
Spectator knows that feeling; he has
known it for months and months at
a time. This, that and the other
thing happening to everyone else
around, and "nothing: ever happens
to me." It seems like enforced stag-
nation and is very hard to endure.
But, interminable as that period
eemed, it, too, had its end, and
something did happen. Something
always happens. Something is al-,
ways going to happen. And as the
Winchesterite looks back on the be-
calmed period he recognizes it as
one of the really important happen-
hlga in his life. Things were hap-

j

pening when nothing seemed to he
happening that could not have hap-
nened under any other condition.

[

There are, therefore, four things The
Spectator should like to say to those
Winchesteritea who think they have i S£

uqHet.jWaa .?f the same flowers,

been passed over by experience. The! i„! '^idesmaids wore pale yellow-

first is what The Spectator has just
I- . I i .

1 . . . . J \ , . . M L m 1 A m I _ * I * __

,
Mis/Nel,ifV. Haggerty, daugh-

Spectator! U' r (,f Mrs
- William Haggerty of 90

1

( ross street, and Mr. Theodore
Connors, son of T. J. Connors of
Allston, were united in marriage on
Wednesday evening at St. Mary's
parochial residence by Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt, pastor of the church. The
ceremony was performed at seven-
fifteen, the couple being attended by
Miss Margaret Haggerty of this
town. Miss Helen Connors of All-
ston. and Miss Mamie Haggerty,
sister of the bride, who were brides-
maids, and Mr. William P. McMahon
of Northfield, Vt.. best man.
A reception was held immediately

following the ceremony at the home
of the. bride which wn» largely at-
tended by friends from Winchester,
Woburn, Medford, Allston, Boston
and other places.
The bride was gowned in a wed-

ding dress of white taffeta with chif-
fon trimmed with silver beads and
with silk chiffon waist. Her wed-
ding veil was fastened with a sprav
of lilies of the valley and her bridal

said, and he repeats it: when nothing
seems to be happening outwardly,
something is happening to you or for
you somewhere. Your growing hun-
ger for something to happen is an
important happening in itself. The
second is: in periods when life seems
becalmed be thankful no fatal storms
are assailing you. Do you remember
the legend of the angel and the man.
The man complained of a dull, dull
time that day. But the angel showed
him how half a score of times he
missed accident and death without
knowing it. Because great occur-
ences are not apparent to your senses
do not fancy that you have suddenly
become a nonentity in the scheme of
things. You do not know the seas
you have passed over drvshod, nor
the tires you have walked through
unscorched, nor the ambushed trage-
dy that you escaped by a hair-
breadth. Our unknown blessings,
our unknown deliverances, the things
that are happening to us in the in-
visible—could we see them how-
great would our astonishment be.

silk chiffon trimmed with gold" braid
and rose buds.
The couple were assisted in receiv-

ing by their parents. The ushers for
the reception were Messrs. Carroll
Barnes of Dorchester. Howard Mc-
Mullan of Winthrop, Owen Doherty
of Everett, Roger Noonan of this
town and Edward Mann of Boston.
The residence was attractively

decorated for the reception with
palms and roses. Among the promi-
nent guests who attended was Mr.
Joseph Gridley, President of the

j
prices. Tel. 115-W Win".'

(.ridley Lunch Co., where the bride
and groom were employed, and Mr.
Charles Haggerty, brother of the
bride, with his wife from Buffalo,
N. v. Following the reception the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Niagara Falls.

ENTERTAINED AT MYSTIC
LAKE.

The annual reunion of the Class
of 188.'! of the Luther V. Bell school
of Somerville was held on Saturday
afternoon on the estate of Mr. and
Mrs. James H. (ierlach on Everett

le third thing The Spectator f-^tSSK^ $f*S.
U

!P' ,

This

d say is this: Something £^^^11^The
woul
to happen. Every lane has its turn- 1

ing; all streams fall at last into the
sea. Create In yourself the spirit of
glad expectancy. Be ready for ex-
Serience to bring new callers to your
oor of life at any moment. Just

around the corner—Just beyond the
bend of the road! Just over von
small hill! Something will surelv
happen, for life is moving. A stone
was cast in the sea of life, and the
ripples are ever widening until thev
shall presently touch your life, anil
bring upon their swelling bosoms
that which you have long desired.
Expectancy is the receiving end of
the apparatus of experience. And
the fourth remark is this: This
thing that happens to you may just
as well be good as not. A recent
writer has amused himself bv trac-
ing the course of tragedy in life. But
the course of blessing is just as clear.
Very much depends on the expect-
ancy one holds. It is what a man
seeks he finds, and not that only,
but often extra riches bv the way.'
The main thing is to be "in the
way" of the excellent things you de-
sire. After all. more good' things
happen than bad. Think that over-
more good things happen than bad.
If at first glance this does not seem

entertained by the Gerlachs and its

83rd reunion. About 57 members of
the class and their families attended
and had a most enjoyable time. The
afternoon was enjoyed with various
amusements and upon the waters of
the Lake, and in the evening shadow
pictures and a dance at the Winches-
ter Boat Club tilled the hours until
the time of departure. A huge bon
fire was built on the edge of the lake
at dinner time and hot coffee made
over it. greatly adding to the enjoy-
ment of the picnic.

SOLDIER BOYS REMEMBERED.

to be the case, reflect upon it a lit-

tle. If the bad, unpleasant, tragic
things made up the commonplace of
life, we should hear little of them;
we should accept them as we do al!
commonplace things, without com-
ment But it is the good things of
life we take as commonplaces: sun,
air, loyalty, domesticity, decency.
The papers do not print the addres-
ses of the houses which did not bum
down last night, nor the names of

Three troops of artillerv passed
through Winchester last Friday noon
on their way from Salem to the
camp at Framingham. When the
soldier boys with their horses and
cannon arrived at Wedgemere a
halt was made to rest and water
the tired horses, and to allow the
supply wagons to catch up. A
prominent and well known citizen
who was driving past in his auto,
knowing that the marching men
were tired and thirsty hurried to
the centre and procured a large sup-
ply of ice cream and cones which was
generously served to the men who

Considerable interest was attract-
ed in town last Friday when Batter-
ies D, E. and F of Salem marched
through the centre on their way to
South Framingham. The first unit
reached the centre at just twelve, be-
ing followed by the others until af-
ter three o'clock. Some of the
troops stopped for dinner, and the
local restaurant had a busy time.
It was noticeable that the much
dreaded railroad crossing was taken

I

care of with little ceremony, troopers

I

riding up and down the tracks and
flaggine any trains which were ap-
proaching, holding them until the
detachment had crossed.

The Winchester Trust Company
will store your valuables for $1.00 per
cubic foot for 4 months, or $2.00 per
cubic foot for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. F. Wilson have
returned from Philadelphia and New-
York. Mrs. Wilson was away sev-

eral weeks visiting also Atlantic-

City. Mr. Wilson went over to re-

turn with Mrs. Wilson and thev
spent several days in New York with
friends sightseeing.

Dr. Irving T. Cutter. Major in the
fcth Kept. Hospital Corps, has sent
his resignation as Treasurer of the
Calumet Club. Dr. Cutter left on
Monday with his regiment for the
Border.

Mr. Newton Shaltis left this week
for the Norwich University Training
( amp at Northfield. Vt. This camp
is being largely attended this year,

holding attractions for those who are
not able to give a whole month to

the training, as it includes a two
weeks' course.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whitten left

this week for Juniper Point. Mouse
Island. Me., where they will remain
until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. King are
at Allerton for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ives and fami-
ly are spending the summer at Annis-
quam.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. PeCamp
are at Nahant for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno are

spending the summer at Duxbury.

1100,000 to loan at 5 per cent on
first mortgages on Winchester im-
proved property. C. W. Smith, 2

Masonic Block, Reading, Mass. Tele-

phones 14 and 357-W . je2-2mo
|

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Badger are

at Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Huntress.
Jr., and family are among the Win-
chester residents who are spending

|

the summer at Annisquam.
Mrs. Peter Sutherland is summer-

ing at Nahant.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Small are
|

at Yarmouth, Me., for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Hard have

moved to Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Arm-
strong of Highland avenue have
opened their summer home at Friend-
ship, Me.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone t.90-W. K. C. Hawes.
my28.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Miller are
on a southern trip, visiting Atlantic
City and Hot Springs, Va., before
their return the middle of July.

Or. William H. Gilpatric has just

returned from Lake Sunapee. N. H.,

where he gave a Clinic in Orthodontia
at the Annual Session of the New
Hampshire State Dental Society.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Jones and
daughter. Miss Dorothy, of Sanborn
street, leave today for their summer
home at Silver Lake, Pembroke.

Mrs. Anson Burton is at Star
Island, Isles of Shoals.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Sargent are
at Clifton for the summer.

Miss Juliette Todd is at her home
at North Reading.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate

adv.jal.tf

The graduating exercises of the
Wadleigh Grammar School were held
before a record audience in the Town
Hall last Friday evening. The at-
tractive program, published in last
week's STAR, was carried through
without a hitch by the scholars, and
gave much pleasure to the parents
and friends of the pupils. The di-
plomas were presented to the gradu-
ates by Chairman George C. Coit of
the School Committee.

Miss Amy S. Newman was one of
the bridesmaids at the Tucker—
Jacobson wedding at West Somer
ville last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Clark and
family are spending the months of
July and August at the Belgrade
Lakes, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dwinell are at

Great Hill. Quincy.

Mrs. George W. Payne is spend-
ing the summer at Ipswich.

Miss Mildred Harrold of Washing-
ton street is spending the summer at
Cape Cod.

During the months of July, Au-
gust and September a ringer tourna-
ment is to be held at the Winchester
Country Club in charge of C. Harry
Bowler, professional.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. TeL 494-M.

aug28tf

Mrs. George W. Fitch and Mrs.
A. Miles Holbrook of the Ladies'
Committee are to have charge of the

Garage Open

Day & Night

6 O 23
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

*

<| Storage, Gasoline and

all Branches a Specialty.

Steam Tire Vulcanizers.

CJ Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

Sur Flics.: q Ecjairirg in

<3 Equipped with latest

q\'A\\ Kinds>f. Welding.

TELE PH C h E

Wlli. 485
Winchester.

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Reed of Stev-
ens street are spending the summer
at East Andover, N. II.

As an outcome over a dispute con-
cerning the boundary line of their
property on Tremont street. Esther
Capone and her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Josephine Capone were in the Wo-
burn court Monday morning, the
former receiving one year in the
House of Correction for "cutting Mrs.
Capone with a razor.

Among the new applicants for en-
listment who have been accepted in
Co. G of Woburn this week is Gor-
don Clark of this town. He made
his application at Framingham.
Thomas Hamilton of this town went
to Framingham with Co. G on Mon- I

day.

Albert H. Hutchinson of the Hutch- '

inscm Leather Machinery Go. would
not allow red tape to interfer with :

three recruits of Co. G of Woburn I

reaching their command at Framih<.r-
ham the first of the week. The three '

men were unable to leave with the
other recruits and in consei|uence did I

not receive their transportation slips
!

on the railroad. When they pre-
\

sented themselves they were refused
j

transportation. Mr. Hutchinson
learned of the incident and immedi-

|

ately telephoned to the Bates Garage
and engaged an auto, sending the
boys over the road in style and pro-
viding funds for their" entertain-

jment as well.

Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garage Co. jan9,tf

Dr. Harold F. Simon has rented
Dr. Mott A. Cummings' residence !

and office at No. (ill Church street
and has removed his office to that
location.

. His hours are as previ-
ous, until 9 a. m., 2 to [\ and 7 to 8
p. m. Tel. Win. 40.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
4* COMMONWEALTH AVENCE

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Mur Retail Sales

RcAiilrnce
1* Hancock Street

Winchester

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Ccsgrove Sens

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ct All Bfrcfs

Telephone 126-W, Residence, No. 22 Lincoln Street
«1 rU.tf

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service
James «J. Fitzgerald

TELEPHONE 340 myM.M

SUMMER FESTIVAL.

After postponements because of
i

rain, the Summer Festival of the
members of St. Mary's church was
held on the parish grounds last Sat-
urday afternoon and eveninir. The
day was delightfully col and in

j

every way suitable for out-door
pleasures. The grounds were hand-
somely decorated with buntinp. and
the numerous booths were pay with :

bright colors and decorations.
;

The afternoon was devoted to the at-
j

tention of the children who were out
in force. In the evening the prounds
were brilliantly illuminated with
hundreds of electric lights, and it

was then that the adult members of
the Church and friends were out in

j

larpe numbers. There were many at-
;

tractions to claim the attention of
those present—-pames, refreshment

i booths, where ice cream, cake, coffee,
food, etc.. were served. A number of
the old Irish dances were much en-
joyed while the general dancing
pavilion pave ample opportunity to !

trip the the lipht fantastic. The af- !

fair was in charge of Rev. W. H. Cor- <

bett and he was assisted by
number of committees.

Daniel Murphy was chairman
of the general committee. The East
Side table was in charge of Mrs. Pat-
rick II. Martin and the West Side
table in charge of Mr-. Daniel Lvdon,
assisted by a corps of young ladies.

HEAVEY HIGH SCHOOL
CAPTAIN.

arge

At the election of Captain of the
High School base ball team for next
year, held this week, John Heavey, !

a well known veteran player, was
selected to lead the team. Heavey
has been a member of the team for
two years and is one of the best all

round players the School

INCORPORAEO 1849

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the linked
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on
jour next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER. Prrsi.tcnt

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice- President

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer
HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasurer

EDWARD IS. LADD.Asst. Treasurer

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pre«.

FREDERICK P. FISH, V.-Pret.

ORRIN C. HART, TrugvJMScer
ARTHUR F TW iMA^fMlrt'rutt Officer

R B. CAGE, Mar. S..!c Di|jOSlt Yuultl

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

has had

f
or a number of years. He led the

mixed foursomes tournament to be
tearn thl " -v

l
ear ln b« ttlnP and played

held at the Country Club on the af- I

a ?°n81»t8nt .P3™ »* center field.

were much pleased with the unex-
pected treat and the act of the gen-
erous donor.

MISS McDONALD WON SATUR-
DAY.

Miss Agnes McDonald was the
winner of the approaching contest
for ladies at the Winchester Country
Club Saturday. There were 14 en-
tries.

ternoon of July 4th.

The band concert to have been held
last Sunday afternoon at the Sheep-
fold in the Fells was postponed ow-
ing to the rain to tomorrow (Satur-
day) afternoon from 2 to 6.

Miss Mary J. Hills of the Winches-
ter public school teaching staff is

spending the summer at Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland H. Sherman
and family of Everett avenue are
spending the summer at Lewis Bav,
West Yarmouth.

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
corering buttons. fb25,t£

He was selected for the position of
center field on the second all-inter-
scholastic team this year.

Optimiitic Thought.
Nothing daunts our intentions

when they are Just

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 ChestBut St., Wlachetster

54 KiIdj St., Bittoi

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

WBL make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, $1. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.
191 Devonshire Street Boston

HARVARD PHOTO COMPANY
WILLIAM J. O. DOANE, Mgr.

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged

Assoc ates Building, ARLINGTON 36 Bromfisld Street. BOSTON

WINCHESTER A6ENCY
: WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 19 NT. VERNON STREET
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The Best Mechanic
cannot work with poor,

inferior tools.

The Best Stove

cannot give intense heat

unless it U fed good coal.

We Sell Only
The Best Coal
It's the right kind for you

to use — the most econom-

ical kiii'i to buy.

George W. Blanchard & Go.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
PICNIC.

A Dav of Rare Pleasure for Youn?

Folks.

-

DON'T LEAVE SOILED BLANKETS

at Home before Going on your Vacation

LET US IENGTHEN THEIR WEARING LIFE BY

PROPER LAUNDERING

The Winchester Laundry Company
Telephone, Win. .?*»»

MISS SNOW'S RECITALS.

Miss Hattie E. Snow bold her an-

nual pianoforte recitals this week at

the Hdgh School Assembly Hall as s

her custom, her large classes of pu-

J-U taking part. The recoils were

more extensive this year than usual,

the two programs containing a wide

range of selections, which were given

on Monday and Thursday evenings,

The pupils presented their number,

most satisfactorily and with much

credit to their teacher.

Monday Evening Program

Charge of the Uto^MgjJnow

Mountain Bell Schottisch^

Trimrose Pance Ruth McUujgin
Sonatina Kaulau H Ŵ

fflg

EE*' M«SCherry Blossoms Madeline Graham

Waves of the nanuj*

iTlX: ^^"^Etta Dolliver

»ngs at Eve Mildred Flaherty .

Will 0' the W isp Kutn *a>,e

Norwegian Bridal PwMggn^
Bavle !

aXtECh°eS Majors
March of the Troubadour^ 1

Silver Stars Al%S.C
v
EWhfte

The Fountain M«S W hit*-

Thursday Evening Program

Lustpiel Overture Mged^oroman

tittle Dancer Polka
|

Alice Waltz Margaret Met all

Tarantelle Anna 2?
Ct Ue

?ou and I Walt, Evelyn Brown

Morning Prayer Viola Dobbins

Starlight Waltz Y[fl^pJfS
Butterfly Molhe Poland

The Tulip Marion Arrell

The Golden Wedding

Tearlv Dewdrop Lillian Arrell

The Skaters Waltz Flossie Osborne

1 a Grace Ronald Hatch
1

Harold DeCourcy

Distant Bells Stanley Mullen

Star Spangled Banner^
At the Fair George Sullivan

Battle of Waterloo Ronald Hatch

Edelweiss Glide Waltz
Harold DeCourcy

Hunting Song Clarence Osborne

Wayside Rose Josephine Callahan

Etude in Ab Dorothy Barrie

Narcissus Ruth Poland

Dancing Leaves Edna Cyer

Sonata. Beethoven Mar? Connors

Tarantelle Leona Cyer

Woodland Echoes Sarah Foley

Mountain Spring Kathleen Morse

Napoleon's Last Charge
Clarence Osborne

the hole in the centre was large

enough for a man to craw', through.

The* cross i> of copper throughout

and is supported by a large beam,

over which it sets to a depth of about

3 1-2 feet. It is wired to carry the

lightning rod which extends a little

above the top.

The work of paint:- g the spire is

going on rapidly, it already having

one coat, and the replacing of tne

moulding outlining the eight side.-,

greatly add- to its new appearance.

MEDFORD WON REGATTA.

The regatta between the Winches-

ter and Medford Boat Clubs, post-

poned from June 17th. was run off on

Saturday afternoon at the Medford

Club. 'Medford won all of the

events. Winchester having compara-
tively few entries.

The races were slow in starting,

not opening until after four o'clock,

and in consequence several of the

events were not run off when dark-

ness ended the regatta. A dance

was held in the evening at the Med-
ford Club.
The summary:
War Canoe Race for Tenney

Trophy—Won by Medford ( Lougee,

Cobb, A. J. Smith. Crane, Manton,

Coulson, Burnham, Manson; Win-

chester (Sheridan. Locke. Cobb, Phil-

cautz, Evans, Caldwell, Randlett,

Tutein, Cobb), second,

j

Single Canoe. Double Blade—Won.

i by Coulson, Medford; Sheridan. Win-

1
chester. second.

Tandem. Single Blade—W on by Bell
' and Lougee, Medford: Coulson and
i Manson. .Medford. second.

Club Four—Won by Medford (Bell,

! Lougee. Manson. Coulson); Winehes-

j
ter I Locke. Sheridan. Caldwell,

Cobb), second.
Mixed Tandem—Won by Mrs. Irv-

ing and A. J. Smith; Mrs. Smith and
i W. Manton. second.

Single, Single Blade—Won by

Manson. Medford: Sheridan. Win-

chester, second.

Tail-End Race—Won by Manson.

Medford; Cobb, Medford. second.

The First Congregational Sunday
School held its postponed^ picnic or.

Saturday afternoon at Hart s Res-

ervation". Wakefield, about 160 mem-
bers and friends attending and en-

joying a most attractive day. Two
electric cars and numerous priva'e

automobile* conveyed the picnickers

to their destination, following tne

ringing of the Church be!'., which was

the signai that th)se in charge had

decided to hold the affair as planned.

Saturday'- weather was all that

could be desired for the picnic ana

the large crowd had a perfect day.

The committee of arrangements
included Mr. Fred W. Asettme, Mr.

William Thompson, Mr. Chauncy
Mitchell, Miss Harrington and Miss

Barr. . .

The principal feature or tne pic-

nic wa- the customary baseball

»ame between the mer. and boy-. The
team captained by Mr. Fred W

.

Aseltine won the match this year,

the score being 9 to 9. The -tars

of the game were Mr. Ralph B. Red-

fern and Rev. Howard J. Chidiey.

pastor of the Church. The defeated

team is now anxiously waiting to

even up the score at the next annua,

picnic. , .

During the day many athletic

events were run off. the winner? re-

ceiving the customary ribbons suit-

ably inscribed. The winners of

the various events were as follows:

50 yd. Dash
for GirU 15 yrs. and over:

1st prize—Lillian * Grey :

2nd prize—Ida Fostor;

3rd prize—Brenda Bird.
Potato Race

For Girls 12 yrs. a~d under:

1st prize—Katheri-e Redfern;

2nd—Marion Gould;
3rd—Dorothv Ordway.

Potato Race.
For Girls over 12 yrs.

1st prize—Annette Mason;
2nd— Lillian Grey;
.'3rd prize—Brenda Bond

Potato Race.

For young Ladies

1st prize—Miss Johnson.
2nd prize—Miss Keg'.er:

3rd prize—Miss Bertha Kelley.
Potato Ra-e.

Boys 12 yrs. and under:
1st prize—John' Ordway:
2nd prize—Clifford Mobbs;
3rd prize— Wither Dobbins.

Potato Race.
Boys l'> yrs. and under:

1st prize—W. F. Barnes:
2nd prize—John Clifton:

3rd prize—George R. Corey.
Potato Race.

Boys 13 yrs. ar.d over:

1st prize—Leland Clifton;

2nd prize—Theodore R Grar.t:

3rd prize—Ralph Emerson.
Running Broad Jump

Girls 12 yrs. ar.d under:

1st prize—{Catherine Redfern;
2nd prize—Dorothv Ordway;
3rd prize—Marion. Gould.

Running Broad Jump
Girls 13 yrs. and over:

1st prize—Brenda Bond:
2nd prize—Alice Freeman;
3rd prize—Annette Mason.

Thico-I.cusseu Race
Young Ladies

1st prize— Miss Bertha Kelley ar.d

M'-s Wilhemina Ross;

2nd nrize— Miss Johns ,n ar.d M: = 3

Constance Mcintosh;
3rd prize—Mis- Margaret Hodges

and Mis- Marion Davis.

50 >d. Dash
Boys 12—IS yrs.:

1st prize—Theodore R. Grar.t:

2nd prize—John Ordway;
3rd prize—Leland Clifton,

,->0 yd. Bash
Boys 8— 10 yrs.:

1-t prize—Fred T. Smith:
2nd prize—Henry Chapman;
3rd prize—W. F. Barnes.

Running Broad Jumti
Boys 10— 14 yrs.:

1st prize—John Pu-hee:
2nd prize—John Ordway;
3rd prize—T. R. Grant.

Running Broad Jump
Boys 8— 10 yrs.:

l*t prize—Albert Horn:
2nd prize—G. R. Corey:
3rd prize—Wilber Dobbins.

50 yd. Dash
Girls under 15 yr-.:

1st prize—Margaret White:
2nd prize—Annette Mason;
3rd prize—Katherir.e Moss.

Ball Throwing Contest
Ft Girls:

1st prize— Lillian Grev:
2nd prize—Kathleen Moss;
3rd prize—Mis- Erskine.

73 yd. Dash
For Men

:

1st prize—W. B. Thompson;
2nd prize—Francis (furrier:

3rd prize—Ralph B. Redfern.

PIANO RECITAL.

CONGBGATIONAL CHURCH
CROSS.

The top of the spire of the First

Congregational Church, in the pro-

cess of shingling and painting, was

reached on Saturday. After the big

copper cross was removed a small

American flag was flown from the

peak. Considerable controversy has

been going on regarding th* size of

the big gold cross. This has been

removed for regilting and its size

is as follows: 7 feet high, 4 ft. -in.

vide and the hole in the centre is a

fraction over 4 inches in diameter.

As as example of the estimates made
regarding it. one man declared that

MRS. HIGH McGOVERN.

Mrs. Rose McGovern, widow of

the late Hugh McGovern, died on

Friday last at St. Elizabeth s Hospi-

tal. Brighton, after a lone illness.

She was 50 years of age. Mrs. Mc-

Govern was well known in this town,

where she leaves a number of rela-

tives. She made her home here for a

period of ten years. leaving three

years ago to reside in Cambridge.

Her death was caused by a compli-

cation of heart trouble and Bright s

disease. .

She is survived by one daughter.

Sister Agnes Genevive of Notre

Dame Convent, Walt ham, and by the

following sisters and brothers: .Mrs.

Arthur H. O'Learv of Winchester..

Mrs. John Lang of Winchester, Mrs.

Thomas Ambrose of West Medford.
j

Mrs. Daniel Lydon of Winchester and
j

Joseph and Thomas Nolan of Win-
j

I

Funeral services were held Monday
|

I morning from the home of her sis-

j
ter. Mrs. Arthur H. O'Learv on

| Church street with high mass of

requiem at St. Mary's Church at 9

o'clock. Rev. Francis E. Rogers was

I

celebrant. The pall bearers were
Messrs. Patrick Maguire of Wo-
burn. Michael Crampton of Winches-

: ter. Winnifred Boutwell of Woburn.
Joseph Nolan. John Lang and Ter-

rance McGovern of Winchester. The
burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

Montvale.

"Reason-Why" Tires

GOODRICH "Barefoot" Tires
are light in weight, ami close

grained.
This proves them relatively free from

the usual inert substances or "fillers,"

that give excess Weight, stiffness, and
grind, to Tire treads.

More than 800 different Makes and
Brands of Motor-Car, ami Truck. Tires,

were manufactured and sold in U. S. A.
last vear, 1915.

These totalled about 12,000,000 Tires.

Of that 12,000,000 total Tires, the
R. F. Goodrich. Co. made and sold one-

fou rth.

Yet, - Tires are only one of the 207
different lines of Rubber Goods made by
the Goodrich Rubber Factory, which is

the largest in the World, witii a 47-year
Experience.

This indicates the "Reason-Why"
Goodrich Best-in-the-Market Fabric Tirea
can be, and are, sold to Consumers (via
Dealers) at the lowest prices in America,
per delivered Mile of Performance.

Compare figures herewith and s?e!

Goodrich "Fair-List Prices

BLACK "BAREFOOT" SAFETY-TREADS

30x3 I

30x3'. )

32x3 j $15.45

33x4 $1200
34x4 $22.43

35x4 z $3! 20

35x4 . $31.60

37x5 - $37.35

Goodrich Truck Tires

REPLACEMENTS of other

Makes of Truck Tires v ith

Goodrich Tn: rk Tires, during
last four years were as follows:

1912 Change-overs to Goodrich 3 5 HI

1913 6 IE 7

1914 1)7:5
1915 " " " " 14,000

These Change-overs to GoodricJ te I

their own story ii the thinking Truck-
Owner,

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.,

Akron. 0.

GOODRICH aiiir •

"Black-Tread" TIRES

ii rPfP\rrP 4 AT**—Does for your SHOE Sohs whzt Hick "Bare-

1 1 rXll fooi-Rubber" Jj?s fjr Goodrich TIRE Soles.

-Wears longer than Leather I

-I i Waterproof I

—It Non-s'ippery !

—U Lighter thaa Leather!

—b more 1 lii S'i than Leather I

—I, EASIER on vour Piet I

Ask your Saoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes.

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
851-857 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

VESPER WON TEAM MATCH. G.

The piano pupils of Miss Alice F.

Bowser of Winchester save an en- 1

tertaining and altogether satisfac-

1

tory recital last Saturday afternoon

at Bloomfield street, Dorchester. They
were assisted by Mr. William Law- i

rence Bowser, tenor, and Master
Hubert Denker. violinist. Mr. Bowser ,

was well received in the songs:
"Somewhere A Voice is Calling," and
"At Dawning," responding with
"Little Grev House in the West," and
"Ah! Let Me Dream." Master Denk-
er played the "Traumerei." and other

selections with marked ability and
tine feeling. At the conclusion of

the program Miss Bowser was the

recipient of many kind and congrat-
ulatory remarks on the progress of

many "of the pupils and the happy
occasion.

Members )f the Winchester Coun-
try Ciub made their annual pilgrim-

age to the Vesper Country Club at

Tyng'a Island. Lowell. Saturday and
were entertained by that organiza-

tion. In a team match between the

two clubs. Vesper was the winner IT

to 10. Following the mat :h
house.

dinner

"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS, MICE.
Rui;*. Die outti<" or* Unbeatable Extermi-
nator. Use.) World Over, by V. 8. Govern-
ment t.«>. Econ >mjr Sije 25r or 15c. Drug
& Country Stent Rcfust lubstitute*. FREE.
Comic Picture R —E S Wei It, Jersey City,

N. J je3)4t

Notary Public

Justice St Peace
THEO. P. WILSON
8tarBHg.,0liuroh St.

was served in tl

The summary:
Vesper

J. Peabody
A. F. Cooper
S. T. Whittier '>

C. L. Kirbv
F. A. Baker 1

W. Chase
G. H. Spalding
J. Hvlan t

M. Forest 1

J. K. Whittier
A. Sherman 1

T. Southan; 1

F. Allen
T. Robbing 1

J. Abbot:

j

O. Stevens
R. Gleason

|
H. Boardmar.
E. C. Dunbar 1

! C. Crompton 1

I C. F. Copp
i H. W. Scott 1

C. Hockmever 1

N'eiley

Total
Winchester

W. O'Kara
R. Dunbar
R. Vina!
P. Hendricks
T. H. Hazeltine

J. Richards
W. Freeman
B. K. Stephenson
P.. W. Hart

i

P. L. Lewis .

.

J. P. Carr ...

W. D. Eaton .

.

M. Holbrook ..

A. R. Pike ....

F. Noyes .

.

R. Bateman
T. Bond

F.

r.

H.
E.

H.
R.

R.

C.
C.
w.
c.

c.

c.
H.
H.
G.
G.
F.

1T
.

.

. 1

:!
. o
.

.

.

.

. 1

.

•1
. . ;

. 1
'

. . 1 l

. .

. .

..

. .

.. 1

.

DANGER OF
TresEassing

on the

Railroad

Cottle
A. Wadleigh
F. Whitney
U. Sawyer
Crofts ".

M. Wright
A. Wilde
C. Rogers
S. Olmstead
A. Gleason
Norton 1 !

S. Chapman
S. Rice

;

Brooks ,

L. Hunt 1 I

TRM'<«M'. »,

•Imott u iflan* livrm «» r

vTjTT a*"w.5d met « do r-HJ

! -Mil ,i lunar ti

TV
I FT ggvgja I

in yti
The numher t pre»>M titled wftuV «

oa die r»lm.d ^j-t «v ±tU

M.a> H »!*• "J nam* 'aim*
Atwmt w-re ..naww- * *e Jantfer *cy mm m
are! 'juvM mm tvwd

Thcue *lwm i.Hnl "file I M
the ruiruaiH ...w.UJ lM«e lv«W '« to »

wa- m, ftui i»ieJ to do »i

, r„ r^>-SP^.-fl am *e Tllrnd

IjVglg OANi.Fil WHEN HQU KNOW IT

TIU «w »(»«. Kltw »•»»< 4MB

FORBEI IMITH

H. H. Marden 1
Total to

J. Robinaon .

.

L. C. Richards.;

J iseph Talbot
W. White
J )>eph Smith ,

J. Kirwin
H /. Corwin

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE FOR THE TROOPS.
Mary w«r zone hotpitalt h»v« or4ere>l

Mlen't Foot-Ease, the tntmeptie powder to

<kake into the shoe* »nd uje in the foot-bath,

fir ai« arnon* the troops, because it orfvet

rest »nd comfort to hot. tired. »chin«.
- iw,:ier.. tender feet »rd make* walkin< ea»y.

at 4rt)tfM>i f.erywhere, 2jc.

CARPENTER AND BlILDER
Repairing oi a!! kinds attended to. House
scrtjens and piazza screenir 5. New floor!

laid and old f.oors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wilson Stroot
V iua.-3t.tf

Subscribe for the Star
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KEEP IN TOUCH WITH
WINCHESTER

HAVK

TMC STAR FOLLOW YOU ON
YOUR VACATION

mt regular subscription rates
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JONES—WILLCOX.

A quiet, family Wedding took place
on the afternoon of Wednesday, June
twenty-eighth at 4 o'clock, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. franklin E.
Barnc-, So. 2 Fenwick road. The
bride was Miss Ethel Belle Willcox
of Mesopotamia. Ohio, and the
groom was Mr. Rupert Frank Jones
of Winchester. Mr. Jones is the son
of Mr-. Gertrude B. Jones, a sister

of our well known dry-goods mer-
chant, Mr. Franklin K. Barnes. The
happy couple are both jrraduates of
the Northneld Schools which were
established by Mr. Dwight L,
Moody, the evangelist, and are car-
ried on today so successfully by Mr.
W. R. Moody. Mr. Jones has been
engaged in business in Boston for
fonte time, and is now connected with
the American Woolen Company,
while the bride, has been a teacher.
The pupils- of the Hillbrow School in

Newton, where Mi.^s Willcox has been
teaching, gave her most beautiful
pictures, exquisitely framed. The
rooms were adorned with a profusion
of choice roses, together with vines
and ferns. Miss Frances (',. Barnes,
daughter of Mr. Franklin E, Barnes,
and Mi s Marion M. Raymond, as
flower jrirls, scattered roses in the
path of the advancing couple, who
entered the room to the strains of
the wedding march. which was
played by Miss Alice Shovelton, the
principal of the Hillbrow School.
I'he bride's dress was white voile
over while messaline. The officiat- I

inK clergyman was the Rev. S. Win-
]

chestcr Adriance, who used the fine
old service of the Protestant Episco-
pal Prayer Book, the couple kneeling I

to receive the closing benediction.
The guests were ushered forward to
tend their congratulations, after
which refreshments were served. On
their return from their wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make their
home in Winchester, at No. 25 Mys-
tic avenue. Many choice and ap-
propriate rifts were bestowed on the
bride and groom. The following
guests were present: Miss Alice
Shovelton, principal of the Hillbrow
School, Newton, Mass.; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chaney, Medford, Mass.; M r .

and Mrs, F. M. Bobbins, Medford
Hillside. Mass.; Miss Amy Bridg-
man, Miss Anna Hainsworth, Mr.
Walter Lordkeowg, Miss Marion M.
Raymond. Mr. I "alias w. Hartman,
Miss [Catherine Adams, all of New-
ton, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Phil-

!

lins. Mrs Margaret R, Starratt, a i

sister of Mrs. f'harles Fane, Mrs. S.
j

Winchester Adnance, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin K. Barnes, Mrs. Gertrude
B. Jones. Miss Frances G. Barnes,
Mr. Warren F. Barnes, Miss Marion
M. Raymond, Mrs. n. p, Barnes.
Miss Bridgman is a sister of the
Rev. Howard A. Bridgman, associate
editor of the Congregationalist.

MR. WIXOM PRESENTED WITH
CHAIN.

The reunion of the Class of 191."?,

Winchester High School, was held in
;

the Assembly Hall on Saturday i

evening with an attendance of 81
members of the Class, a number of
teachers and many friends. The re-
union took the form of a reception
to Mr. Klbert C. Wixom, retiring

\

principal of the School, and during
the course of the evening he was !

presented on behalf of the Class and
I

bis friends with a gold watch chain
With the Class seal.
The hall was decorated for the

evening with banners of the various
classes and furnished in the form of
a class-room. Following a short
business session, at which the
President of the Class, Mr. James
Penaligan, presided, a musical pro-
prom was given, including piano
solos by Miss Isabel Marchant. songs
by Mr. Leslie Johnston, trombone
solos by Mr. James Penaligan and
slight of hand and card tricks by
Mr. Gilbert Swett.

Janitor O'Brien of the School con-
sented to act as Lord High Chancel-
lor, so it was announced, and in this
office decorated Mr. Wixom with the
Iron Cross in reward for his valor
and work in behalf of the High
School scholars. Following this
honor, Mr. Penaligan made the pre-
sentation of the gold chain and
seal, to which Mr. Wixom responded
feelingly.

After the presentation the class
song was suns and an informal re-
ception held by Mr. and Mrs. Wixom
and Mrs. Traverse, formerly Miss
Kenty. a well known teacher. Re-
freshments and dancing were en-
joyed and the gathering broke up at
1 1*90*

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

REAL ESTATE SHARE LOANS

CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET,

FOR INFORMATION

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

BASE BALL.

By "Mack"

After three weeks of continuous
rain we finally managed to play the
return game with Wakefield. Have
Henry had his speed with him and
Winchester won the came by the
close score of 1 to 0. It was a good
game of ball and the Wakefield
Management had secured Clancy, a
former N. E. League player, to fill

in at third, and "Whoops" McDe-
vitt to play the outfield; both good
players, and in addition they had Ray
Tift do the pitching. He pitched a
good game but Henry had all the
better of the argument as the Wake-
field players only hit Dave for .',

hits with a total of three, while we
landed on Tift for 5 hits with a total
of It bases. The only run scored was
an earned one; Waite reaching first

on a hit, then stealing second, when
he was driven home by a well placed
hit to right by Henry. "Jim" Line-
ham was the heavy hitler of the
day driving out a double and a triple;
both hits being out of all reach of the
fielders. Anderson of Wakefield did
all the hitting for his team. Wake-
field is going to make it interesting
for some of the sem-pro teams
around. As they have got a re-
markably fast team and one. that
looks as thoutrh it might he able to
hit the ball when they go against
some one besides Henry.
The score:

Winchester
bh po

Wiugate ss I)

Linehan lb 2
Frye cf l

Ryan rf
Blowers If

Sweeney 3b o
Waite 2b 1 2
McQuinn c o 14
Henry p l 2

the box.

a
2

3
1

1

The Minute Boys had some hunch
of amateurs over there Saturday
and beat them 8 to 0. "Billy" Fitz-
gerald, the former Somervifle High
pitcher, did the pitching for the
visitors. Billy should connect with
some live team. He expects to enter
Tufts next year.

Valentine, the Stoneham Manager
called a meeting of the different
Managers in the surrounding towns
to form a league to include Stone-
ham, Reading. Wakefield. Woburn,
Winchester, Medford, Arlington and
Lexington. Well it seems a few of
the managers were foolish enough
to show up, and proceed to form a
league, which so far includes Stone-
ham, Reading, Wakefield Town team
and Medford. Stoneham and Wake-
field played the opening game Sat-
urday, and the score was 11 to 7
N'ice game, wasn't it? We do not
intend to enter any league at this
late date and it is a question whether
we would care to join at any time,
as there would be one or two" teams'
so far in front that the interest
would all die out before the season
was half over. Take the Trolley
League in the southeastern part of
the State which included Quincy,
Taunton, Campello and three or four
other towns. Well the two teams
from Taunton were so far ahead that
the fans in the other towns refused to
attend the games and the result was
the League blew up this week and
Valentine's league will go the same
route.

Totals 5 27 7 1

L. L. I. P.

bh po a e
Dumas 2b <» t

•>
\

Clancy 3b 1 1

Horrigan ss 2 3
McDevitt If 2
Anderson lb 2 8
Walsh rf 2
Baxter c 4 1

Young cf 4
Tift p 1

Totals 3 24 7 1
Innings 123456789

Winchester 1 —1
Runs made, by Waite. Two-base,

Linehan. Three-base hit, Linehan.
Stolen base. Waite. Base on balls, by
Henry 5. Struck out, bv Henry 14,
by Tift 3. Sacrifice hit, Clancv.
Passed ball, McOuinn. Time, 1 h.

30m, Umpire, Mulcahy.

Notes.

Percentage .7">0. Will it drop
again before the 8th?

Wakefield was going to bring down
four carloads. Thev must have
meant Fords, for all the Wakefield
crowd the writer saw could have
been carried back in four jitneys.
Hot air? Sure!

There was one rooter from Wake-
field that made himself heard. He
kept goinp from one side of the field
to the other, and seemed to know
every player on the Wakefield team.

From Reading Chronicle:
"Winchester has pitcher Henry,

outfielders Blowers and Ryan and
baseman Waite, all formerly of
Reading, and while last year and
earlier "Mack", the press" corres-
pondent, did not rato KcadinK high
now he cannot say too much for Win-
chester. They have a good team and
the only way the writer knows it
could be improved would be to get
one of Reading's former teams in-
tact."

Well we are not responsible for
Reading's inability to know pood
players when they see them. So why
not hand us the bouquets instead of
the hammer. Oh! Mack can see
other teams beside Winchester. First
read the column and see what the
Boston Record savs about us.
Copy from Record:

Winchester team expects fine
season with Henry in the box.
The Winchester town team is as

strong this year as has been the case
in seasons past. Manchester Field
is one of the finest playing fields in
the State being classed with the
wonderful diamond possessed by the
Cunningham Gymnasium team of
Milton.

"Jim Linehan, the former Boston
< ollege and Newton Upper Falls
star, is filling in nicely at the initial
sack on the Winchester team. Line-
han is a hard hitter, and his terrific
batting is sure to be an invaluable
asset to the charges of Georgie Le
Due.

MRS. BROWN BKST NET.

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown was the
winner of the best net at the ladies'
play at the Winchester Country Club
on Tuesday afternoon. The event
was a medal play in charge of Miss
Hicks and Mrs. A. R. Pike. Mrs.
Brown finished with 114 for gross,
which was the best, and 102 for net.
The results:

Mrs. Brown 114 12 102
Mrs. Edgett 121 12 109
Miss McDonald 147 30 117
Mrs. Flanders 135 lb' 119
Mrs. Lewis 137 16 121
Miss Hicks 145 24 121
Mrs. Holbrook 145 20 125

George Horrocks, the former
Reading Manager, was down to see
the game. It is pretty hard on
George when he has pot to go out of
town to see a live game of ball, for
he had some good team.s in his day.

The Wakefield players and man-
ager were very sore losers going
away after the game; as they had
the game all won before it was
played.

There are some great semi-pro
teams in the field ths season, and a
surplus of pood players, so there is
no need for any team to say they
cannot get players when they want
them.

UNION SERVICES.

The union services of the congre-
gational. Methodist and Baptist
churches begin next Sunday in the
Congregational Chruch. The pas-
tor, the Rev. Howard J. Chidlev, D.
V., will preach. The schedule of
services for July and August is as
follows: July 2, 9 and 16 in the Con-
gregational Church; July 23, 30 and
August 6 in the Baptist Church;
August 13 20 and 27 in the Metho-

Marblehead has got probably as
strong a lineup as any team in Mas-
sachusetts. They had a snap win-
ning from the Queen Quality team
Saturday. Woburn plays down
there this coming Saturday, and
will have to travel some to beat
them. Gile, the old Yale pitcher, is
in the box. They also have Volk of
Tufts and "Buddy" Corcoran and
Davies who had tryouts with Connie
•Mack last season. A great lineup.

Medford has an entirely new line-

I

up and one that is bound to make us
I
all travel to beat them. Thev won

I easily from the United Shoe team
Saturday.

We will go to Medford Saturdav,
July 8th. to play them a return
game, but we do not expert the snap
we had when we played them Me-
morial Day They have "Al" Donnel-
lan, the star Holy Cross pitcher, in

And here comes the Boston Trav-
eller to the bat. No wonder they
kick themselves over in Reading
when they see what the Boston pa-
pers are handing us.
Copy from Traveller:

In Winchester the season is under
full steam. Dave Henrv. former
Brown pitcher, is on the "mound for
this team and is showing his old
time form. Dana Win-rate, former
Harvard baseball captain and short-
stop is covering the same position
for the Winchester nine. He is play-
ing a better pame than ever.

And cheerful news for the fans!
for the Fourth. We plav Woburn
two games. At Wobufn in the
morning and here in the afternoon.

Some figures. Henry has pitched 38
innings, and only 2 runs have been
cored apamst him. Wakefield made
5 hits in two games, off his pitching;
and he has struck out 48 plavers.
Can you beat it?

*

REMOVAL.

Dr. Harold F. Simon announces the
removal of his office to No. 69
Church street. Office hours: until 9
a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Tel.» m

'
4 0- je30-2t*

WINCHESTER

SAVINGS BANK
Money deposited on or be-

fore Wednesday, July 19,

1916, will draw interest from

that date.

Jane <«0, 3t

LAYS 24-TON SECTION OF IRON
PIPE IN 25 MINUTES.

Contractor George M. Bryne of
Winchester laid a section of iron
pipe weighing 24 tons in 15 feet of
water southeast of Deer Island Mon-
day morning in 25 minutes. The
pipe is part of a temporary outfall
into which the engineers hope to be
able to divert the northern metro-
politan sewer within a few weeks.
The present outfall, a few yards

west of Deer Island, carries off "daily
50.000.000 to 150.000.000 gallons of
sewage from the parts of Boston
north of the Charles. East Boston.
Arlington. Belmont, Cambridge.

Chelsea, Everett, part of Lexington,
Maiden. Medford. Melrose. Reading.
Revere, Somerville, Stoneham, Wake-
field. Winchester, Winthrop and
Woburn. This arrangement made
in 1889, has caused so much com-
plaint from mariners and others
that the Legislature appropriated
1125.000 two years ago for earn-
ing the sewage farther down the
harbor into deep water.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Hoard of Health for the weeK ending
June 28: Diphtheria .'!.

SARAH BLAKE JACKSON.

Mrs. Sarah Blake Jackson, widow
of Joseph Jackson, died at the resi-
dence of Mrs. H. N. I^wrence, 59
Highland avenue, Fitchburg. June
19. She was 81 years of age. For
many years Mrs. Jackson made her
home in this town with Mrs. S. F.
Gushing at the comer of Washington
and Myrtle streets. The burial was ia
Concord. N. H.

Mr. Georpe Kirkpatrick of Fair-
mount street moved into his new
bungalo this week. His son-in-law,
Mr. Kingsbury of Melrose has
leased the house he vacated.

Oriental Rags
1 he unconditional statement that Oriental rugs will " wear forever " oreven a life time, under heels, or w ith merciless cleansing methods is ahsurd
I he wearing quality of even the poorer rugs is remarkable, hut much dependsupon the way they are used and the cleaning methods employed.
DO NOT CONFUSE ordinary carpet cleaners who employ MACHINE metnods, with Oriental rug specialists such as Colgate Service, Inc.. who strictlv
adhere to theNAT IVE HAND processes. Our Newton Works, the most com-
plete in New England, are open to visitors daily, except Saturday, from 9 to 5.

Since Evidence at Hand

proves that serious
changes are now taking
place in the Oriental Rug
Market of the world -
greatly enhancinp the va-
lues of certain classes of
these rups— it is most ad-
visable that your rugs be
examined individually and
restored without delay.

SECTIONAL VIEW OK THE LARGEST
ORIENTAL RUG CLEANSING TANK
IN NEW ENGLAND : :

Concentrated Efforts

and the personal atten-
tion of sonu- member of
the firm. DISTINGUISH-
ES Colgate service from
ordinary carpet cleaners
who fail to discriminate
between Oriental^ and
domestic rugs.

COLGATE SERVICE,
149 TRENIONT STREET, BOSTON
PHONE lOOO OXFORD

I n c

WORKS

:

277 Washington Street

Newton, Mass.

LOCAL OFFICE :

Phone 282 Winchester
Witn Tfta Winchester Eu-a'gn

nquiry or
Railroad Strike?
Faced by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen

that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of
$100,000,001) a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such
a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes lor the settlement of

the controversy is as follows:

"Our conference! hive demonstrated that we cannot harmonize out differences of opinion and that eventually the
matter* in controversy musi be passed upon by other and disinterested agencies. I heretore. we propose that >our
proposal* and the proportion ot the railway be disposed of b\ one or ti e other of the following methods:
1. Preferably by submission to the Interstate Commerce Commission, the only tribunal whith, bv reason of its
accumulated information bearing on railway conditions and its control of the revenue of the railways, is in a posi-
tion to consider and protect the righis and equities ol all the nnerests affected, and to provide additional revenue
necrssan to meet the added cost of operation in case vour proposals are found by the I ommisnon to be just and
reasonable; or. in the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existing laws, act in the premises,
that we jointly request Congress to take such action as ma) ue necessary to enable the Commission to consider and
promptly dispose of the questions involved; or

2. By arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law" (The Newlandi Act).

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New

York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.

I he Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

No olhet body with such an intimate knowl -dge
of railroad conditions has «Uch an unquestioned posi-
tion in the public confidence.

The rates the railroads may charge the public for
transportation are now iaiyelv' fixed bv this Oovem-
ment board.

Out ot every dollar received bv the railroads f.

at* public nearly one-half is paid directly to the ei.

ployes as wages
;
and the monev to pay increased wages

can come from no other source than the rales paid
by the public.

The Interstste Commerce Commission, with its con-
trol over rates, is in s position to make a complete
investigation and render such decision as would pro-
tect the interesrt of the rai road employes, the owners
of the railroads, and the public.

A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of

$100,000,000 a year to these
t
employes, now highly paid and constituting only

one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

'I he single issue before the country is u hether this controversy is to be settled by an
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial uarfare.

El.I
cHA LEE, Chairman

National Conference Committee of the Railways

s
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Winchester Trust Company
WINCHESTER. MASS.

There is no better equipped Safe Deposit Depart-

ment in New England than the one we have for your

convenience.

We invite inspection and patronage.

Boxes $5.00 and upward by the year.

This department is open from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

and Saturdays 8 A. M. to 12 M.

NOTICE I

If accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents

;

otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

PIANOTUNINGSpecialist i»» ait piano troubles

Bolton vii.cc 10 Brumliald St. Teleanoae la Residence

Rulers 10 ti s many satronl, among wrmm are tx-Gov. BrarMI
Hon. gamutl W. McCall. t Harold Crosby Dramatic Uitol

and Cntic. iinaroia |'o»t I i Marlis, Pr«». Etching* Trail

Co., Mtlln C A. lane. S S. Iv W E. H n. Or.

M. Cumming, T. Freebu'n, C. S. l.nnny. and many other veil

knoxn Winchester people. Winchestei office, Freil S. Scales

the le.eler. Tel. Wm %1-W Tuner in Winchester 20 rear.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Muilern Languages.

Latin and other subjects. Tutoring for

school and college examinations. Best of
reference*. Also lrasona in piano playing
LaachatUky technique. Several years resi-

dence in Vienna. Theo<lore Teet, (Yale) A.
M.. 1 Lebanon atreet. Tel. 916-W. Jan8tf_

GOOD WORK AND REASONABLE
ts. 1 1 paper, paper banging,

rail at K!l Muin
.Store. je23-3u*

C. W. Hunt,
whitening. Ail.

,

Street, Hrun Tony
jKa
n y\ .

TO LET.
Bayside Hull. Ocean Side. Fully furnished

8 room cottage with all modern conveiences.
Address, Mis. Mary W. Carpenter, Winchea-
ter, Mass. my26-tf _

' TO LET.
targe furnished front room electric lights,

h.'ut unci bath. Apply to IS Stone avenue
H*

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Wheelock Kindergarten Graduate, Miss

May mini. 45 Church street. Tel. M\-K. It'

NOTICE
Cane seating is one <-f Industrie* o£ the

cittinn sehool tn is Rummer. Persons desir-
ing u- have chair* resented and have them
done satisfactory, can do su at th«> vacation

,

school for a seasonable sum. by communicat-
ing with Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, Chairman <>f

< -ommittee. it

START ASTERS NOW.
Large branching asters 26c do/.., Snap

j

dragon 2Sc do* . also Sweet Willliam, Holly- '

hocks and old fashioned pinks ; delivered ''

fr*i> In Winchester! telephone Mr. Waltitn, !

Winchester 494-W, If

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will take care of es-

tates. Grass cut, flowers and tree* eared for.
All k'.r.da of general work. Frank
Bagro, 18 Florence street. Tel. 299-M, dur-
bar day or 409-M. after 6 p. m. marSl.tf

LOST.
Lost <>n Parkway near Washington atreet

Tuesday afternoon, a pair of slippers. Re-
turn to star Office and receive reward, it*

LOST.
A iMtekrt-hook containing a sum of mon~y

lost between Lakeview road !»ti<l the Catholic
church, by the way of (<nt nil street ami
Rangsiey. Finder please return to Star of-

fice. H
FOUND.

A brown ou r coat on Cambridge atreet.

Apply at Polls* station. It

WANTED.
Experienced general maul «t 2 Ridgeway.

Tel. Win. 348-VV, Wage* $7.00. it

BOY WANTED^
For Saturdays, to hel|i in store. Must be

ever lti years of age. Address Box 1 Star
Office. It*

WANTED.
Young man desire* board and room in pri-

vate family. Address Box 2 Star office. It*

WANTED.
Girl for general housework, must be good

cook, no washing, new house, good wages.
Tel. Winchester 5SS-W. It

FOR SALE
AND TO BE

TORN DOWN
3 Tenement House 12

Winchester Place & R. R.

Avenue

Apply to

KELLY & HAWES

ROOMS TO LET.
At No 1 Myrtle atreet, pleasant locality

;

thoroughly renovated. Tel. Winchester 826-

M. my26-tf

Guernsey Real Estate

TO LET, JULY 1st
No. 9 EATON STREET

6 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23

W. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oct2.tf

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round
No Chapped Hands or Face ;

No Sunburn or Freckles
No rough oi discolored Skin

Because

Christopher* $

EaRosa Cream
relieves you and gives you

|

a mosi beautiful complexion.
|

It is made by combining
Quince Seeds, famous (or

!

healing properties, with;
other emollients, it contains
no grease or oil and may be !

used Ireely without the
|

slightest disagrceuh'e effect. '

For sale by Druggists and
Bowser & Bancroft
25c and SOc Bottles

Postpaid samples of Cresm
w ill be sent for 2c. in stamps
to pay postage

C. E. LONGWORTH. Winchester
sprU.tl

Geo. A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

GOOD PROVIDERS FAMJLY

"It serves him rioht;
they s&y of me'
Cause I m lo\>ccl
by my faaaily ! ! I

T1IK uhildren are pleased

when I get home at nijjlit

for two reasons. First,

because they're clad to see their

pa, and seeonb, because their ma
has a delicious dinner waiting

for thetl). Second reason first

—maybe. This is our grocery :

FRESH VEGETABLES
From Our Own Farm Daily

W. K. HUTCHINSON
Fancy and Staple Groceries

$53 Main Street Winchester

'Tel. 7K2- 78.1-784- 1210

Telephone 922-M
marl9.tf

FOR SALE.
Usrgc coal range Home Crawford ami

laundry stove for sale cheap. H. T. West.
11 Chestnut vtrw t, Winchester. Mass. It*

FOR SALE.
A Burrows portable pool table, 44 x 78 in..

Including rack. cms. pool balls and billiard
ball*. Trice reasonable. Also a I x 12
Saxony rug. Call Win. S36. U_

TIRES FOR SALE CHEAP.
2 Goodyear, 1 Inner tube, 1 Baker Rim

:

sue JZxZ 1-2. Tel . Win. ;!H3-W. je30-2t*

ROW BOAT FOR SALE.
lG-foot St. Lawrence skiff Complete with

rudder, oars, anchor. and line, life pre-
server, and three sails. Address S. S. Star
Office. it*

1917 AUTO TO RENT.
1 have a new seven passenger, 1917 Chand-

ler motor car ; exceptional circumstance*
make low rates possible. Touring trip* ar-
ranged at railroad rates. Phone Win. 1002-
W. E. W. Pond. Jel6-tf

10 LET.
Furnished room on bath room floor at 127

^shington atreet. jc30-2t

ROOM TO LET.
At 34 Washington .treet. near High School.

Same room has been occupied by school
teacher for nve and one half years. It*

TO LET.
f-39 Main street : flat of 7 rooms and bath.

Set tubs, range in kitchen and iaundrv.
Rent lli.00. Apply at 46 Cutting street.
Tel. 42:-K j«23-tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

• SANDERSON
1 ELECTRICIAN

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of
John H. Boyce. late of Winchester,

1 in said County, deceased.

|
Whereaa, a certain instrument purporting

!
to be the last will and testament of said

< deceased ha* been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Mary Bennett Bovce, who
prays that letters testamentary may be is-

sued to her. the executrix therein named,
without giving a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth day
of July A. D. ISIti, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you hare,
why the *ame should not be granted.
And aaid petitioner is hereby directed te

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks. in the Winchester Star, •
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day, at least, before
•aid Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
Persons interested in the estate, fourteen davs
at feast before said Court-

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth
day of June in the year one thousand nine
hundred and tixteen.

F. M_ ESTY. Register.
je30-jy7-U

SUNDAY SERVICE.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. He ward J. Chidley, B. P.,

Minister. Residence, 460 Ma;n street.

Telephone 377-Jt
Next Sunday rr.orTiirjg there will be

a anion service <:' the Methodist,
Baptist and Congregational churches.

The service will be heid in the Fir*:

Congregational church, and The Pas-
tor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, will

jrea.h. His theme will be "The
(Jiitt- of Here."
The evening service will al>t te a

union service ir. the Congregational
church, and Mr. Chidley will preach
on "The Old Orchard." The Weti-

s:er Male Quartette will sing. Ser-
vile at 7 o'clock.

Union Mid-week Worship
Wednesday evening at the Congre-

gational Church at 7.45. Theme:
"The Lost Son."

!iev. Benjamin T. Marsha.! of

Dartmouth College has Oeer. en-

gaged to preach in the Congregation-
al Church July 16th and 2:;rd.

Madam Cara Sapin ha> l-een ve-

ered as contralto for the Church
during the corning year. She will

renew her services with the church
ui September,

Mr. Chidle-. summer address is

Kearsarge. N. H.. from July 0th to

September rSth.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
July 2. Subject: "C.od.''

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street TeL

1058-M.

There will be but one preaching
service on Sunday during July.

Morning worship at 10.30 with

Fourth of July sermon on "Christian

Americanism and American Chris-

tianity." Also communion and re-

ception of new members.
S. S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort,

Superintendent. Residence, 45 High-
land avenue.

Mr. Elmer Huber will lead the C.

E. meeting at 6.

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Credent road. Tel.

477-W.
Rev. Carleton P. Mills tempora-

rily in charge. Residence, Arlington

street. Tel. Win. 1039-W.
July 2, li»lti. Second Sunday af-

ter Trinity.
11 a. m. Holy Communion.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister.

Residence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-

R.
This church unites with the Con-

gregational and Baptist Churches of

the town for the summer. Next
Sunday the service will be held in the
Congregational Church.
The sessions.of the Sunday School

and Epworth League are omitted.

UNION SERVICES.

THIS
IS THE

RANGE
INCLUDED

IN

OUR

Special $25.00 Combination
UULY 1st to lO'.h)

WITH
I - Humphrey Gas Iron
I - Ironing Board with Stand
I - Kitchen Outlet with Fixture and Light

INCLUDING ALL CONNECTIONS

Arlington Gas Light Company
WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER
ASK US

Russell & Fairfield
tNSURANCE

20 Kilby Street
1 it >ST< >N

HERBERT O. FAIRFIEI ,V>, WINCHTOTCR
CHARI.K8 II. MASON1

, WINCHBaTKR
GKOHGK O. Rl rtjtSKI.Ij, ARLINGTON
ANTON :\f. RRUN8, BOSTON
J, WINTHROP SPOONEH, BIBmBAM

fehix.lv

Big Ben Calls
THREE million men

every morning to face
life's battle.

Three million men of the
country's "best".

Three million men who
have won their honors by
early rising.

Big Ben calls you. Will
you join his army of suc-
cessful men? Enlistment
fee, $2.50.

Fred S. Scales
P. 0. Bldg. Winchester

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
To the hrirs-at-law. next of kin, creditors, sad

sll other persons interested in the estate of
t'sroline Kimball Barton, otherwise called
Caroline K. Barton, late of Winchester in
asid County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented te

said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
t ration on the ratate of said deceased to
George S. Barton of Winchester. in the

I County of Middlesex, without gieinK a surety
! on his bond.

!
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridee. in said
j
County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth

|

<|«y "f July A. D. 191«. at nine
o clock In the forenoon, to show cause, if any
you have, why the same should not be granted.

]

And the petitioner is hereby directed te
rive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three roe-
cessiv* weeks, in the Winchester Star, •

1 newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day. at least, before
aaid Court

I Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Eeoutre,
rtrst Judge of said Court, this twenty-third
;lay of June in the year one thousand nine
hundred and aixteen.

F. M. ESTY, Regiater.
jeSO-jyT-14

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just as hundreds
of men and women are doing. Work is easy.
I'leasant snd permanently profitable. Be your
own boss and build your own business. You
tjike no risk, make sure profit right along.
Send name. address. one reference. L.
Brown, tifi Murray atreet, New York City.

j«30-4t

The Summer Union Services of the
Congregational. Methodist. and
Baptist Churches, hegin next Lord's

Day in the Congregational church,

with the Rev. H. J. Chidley, Pastor,

as preacher for the day.
Since coming to Winchester, Mr.

Chidley has won an enviable repu-
tation for himself, as an able, inter-

esting preacher. He has an ever
widening circle of admirers among
the town's people, for those who go
to hear him with large expectations,
seldom come away disappointed. Mr.
Chidley has the faculty of handling
the live, present day problems, in a
wise and convincing manner, yet in

a way so simple that anyone can
understand easily, and through it all,

the Spirit of the Lord speaks to the
congregation, calling to a better and
more Christ-like life. This Sunday
will be the only opportunity for the
people of Winchester to hear Mr.
Chifdey in these Union Services, as
he expects to be out of town until

September.
The first union mid-week Prayer

Service will lie held the following
Wednesday evening in the Congre-
gational church. The mid-week ser-

vices should be especially well at-

tended this year, as our churches
desire a special work of grace in our
midst the coming fall and winter.
The Uunion Services will be held

in the Congregational Church the
first three weeks in July.
The Baptist church continue their

Sunday School during the summer
months, and is open to all.

Watch the Star for special notices
of the Union Services this summer.

Clerk of Committee.

NOTICE
Ice Cream Orders should be in not later

than IO a. m. for noon delivery and 4 p.

m. for evening delivery.

CHANCE IN PRICE JULY I, 19 16

I qt. 50 cts., brick or bulk
1 1-2 qts. 70 cts., brick or bulk

2 qts. 90 cts., brick or bulk

B. G. Fowler, 412 Main St., Woburn
Tel. Woburn 65o or 65

1

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

PICNIC.

The postponed picnic of the Metho-
dist Church was held at the Fells last

Saturday. The morning was spent
in games of baseball and various in-

formal sports. In the afternoon the
following list of sports was carried
out and the various prizes were dis-

tributed to the winners:
50 yard race for girls— 1st, Hilda

Back; 2nd, Helen Webber.
oO yard race for small boys—1st,

Franklin Mead; "2nd. Russell Jones.
Wheelbarrow race—Winning team.

Raymond Amsden, the wheeler; John
Mead, the barrow.

100 vard dash— 1st, Ronald Hatch;
2nd. Willie Allen.
Walking race bovs and girls—1st,

John Mead; 2nd, Hilda Back.
Mixed race— 1st, John Mead; 2nd.

Hilda Back.
Three legged race—1st team, Edna

Wells and Hilda Back; 2nd team,
Willie Allen and Raymond Amsden.
Late in the afternoon the picknicers

returned, tired but voting the event
one of the happiest in recent years.

Miss Mary Flinn returned this
week from a three weeks' trip to
New York.

June 24, 1916.

The Board met at i:.W p. m., pres-

ent Messrs. Davidson, Hayward.
Kendall and Kerr.

Jurors: The Selectmen signed the

list of jurors as prepared previous-

ly by them, and copies of the list

were" ordered published and for-

warded to the Clerks of Courts and

Town Clerk as provided by law.

(These names appear elsewhere.)

Measurers of Leather 1916: Frank

C. H. Finnimore, Michael J. Sullivan,

Andrew J. Lynch, James V. Haley,

Arthur G. McElhinney, and Thomas
H. Mathews, nominated on June 19

were appointed as Measurers of

Leather under the provisions of

Chapter 502, Acts of 1913, to serve

until June 30. 1!'17.

Moving Buildings Winchester
Place: An application was received

from Kelley & Hawes Co. for per-

mission to move a building on Win-
chester place to the lot known as

the Price lot on Winchester place,

and the Clerk was instructed to

write them that the Board do not

feel that they should waive the

strict building law relating to a

wooden building to be rebuilt, by-

other than fireproof construction
within the tire limits, and therefore

refuse permission to them to place

the old wooden building upon the

Price lot on Winchester plate.

Militia: Mr. Tuck appeared be-

fore the Board and presented a let-

ter in regard to the town caring for

families and dependents of those

who have enlisted in the National
service, and after discussion this

letter was placed on file.

Arlington Street: The Clerk re-

ported that a check had been received
from the Winchester Country Club
for $60, being deposit on account of

installing catch basin on Arlington
street in connection with the drive-

way at the Winchester Country
Club, and that same had been de-

posited with the Town Treasurer in

accordance with the vote of the

Selectmen June 19.

Sidewalks 1916, Lakeview Road: A
Petition was received from Wallace

. Flanders for a granolithic side-

walk to be laid in front of his lot at

the corner of Lakeview Road and
Lakeview terrace, and it was voted
to lay the matter on the table.

Curbing 1916. Bacon Street: Mr.
Charles F. Maxwell appeared before
the Board in regard to a petition now
on file for a curbing on Bacon street

from Main street to Symmes road,

and he was told that if there were
funds available and any curbing was
done this year, the same would
have early consideration.
High Street: Letter was received

from H. L. Cox in regard to the con-
dition of High street, and the Clerk

was instructed to write him that tho
Hoard has High street on the list to

be repaired, but on account of tha
bad weather work on highways has
been much delayed, but they will

probably make repairs on this street

during the month of July.

Adjourned at 10.10 p. in.

Mabel W. Stinson,
Acting Clerk of Selectmen.'

KINSLEY—CAMPBELL.
Winchester's first war wedding

took place <m Tuesday afternoon.
Corp. Guy Masters Kinsley of B
Troop, hirst Squadron Cavalry, son
of Mr. Charles E. Kinsley of Cam-
bridge street, and Miss Marion
Olivia Campbell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell of Grove
street, Reading, were married ;it

the home of the bride's parents.
As soon as the order was re-

ceived for the removal of the troops
for the Mexican border Mr. Kinsley
applied for a court dispensation to
eliminate the time limit on the mar-
riage license, and as soon as this was
secured the ceremony was performed.
As might be expected under the con-
ditions the ceremony was private and
attended only by the parents of the
couple. Rev. Franklin Hamin, pa -

tor of the Christian Union Church
(Unitarian) of Reading, performed
the ceremony, after which the groom
left immediately to join his troop,
entraining for the border Tuesday
evening.

Corp. Kinsley is well known among
Winchester's young people and is a
graduate of the Winchester High
School.

AID FOB SOLDIERS.

Editor of the Star:
I was before the Selectmen Mon-

day evening and presented this ap-
peal, (copy inclosed.)

I trust this town being the home
of the Governor it will be the fir-t
to act.

Courteously yours,
Whitfield Tuck.

Winchester. June 26, 1916,
To the Selectmen, Mr. Chairman

and Gentlemen:
I respectfully call your attention

to the necessity of at once, attending
to the needs of the mothers, wives,
and dependents of those who arc-
going to the front as members of
the National guard, as guardians of
the border or as invaders of Mexico
by order of Pre-ident Wilson, and
ask you to see to it that no less than
|6.00 a week be paid by the town to
each dependent family of those
brave men and patriots and if need
be a town meeting be called without
delay to do this iust and right act.
"We stand behind those who

march for our Country."
Respectfully

Whitfield Tuck.
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There Is more Citnrrh in this auction

Of the country than all oth°r diseases
put together, an 1 for years It was sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre-
scribed local rem•dies, and hjr constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It incurable Catarrh is a
local disease, greatly influenced by con-
stitutional condition* and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohi >, Is a consti-
tutional remedy, is taken internally
and acts UrJhs H! . . I on the Mucous
Burfaces IMf- m <>n • nor, Ired
Dollars reward Is offered for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure.
Bend for circulirs and testimonials

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, V,i.

Hall's Family PillS for constipation.

CHAMPIONSHIP LOST IN 12
INNING GAME.

POLITICAL CALENDAR.

Secretary of State A. P. Lamgtry
In a 12 inning i<ame at Arlington has issued this political calendar re-

last Friday afternoon Winchester latin* to the state primaries arvi -he
Hitfh lost to Arlington High by one state election for 1916:
run, also losinir the 191*5 ba'-ebal! August
championship in the Mystic Valley 1

19. Last day for filing prirr.ir-
Leairue to that team. Arlington lost nomination papers, for certification
one trame out of eijrht played and of names with Election commission-
Winchester two out of seven played.

;
ers in Boston or registrars of voters

Winchester opened strong with three in other cities and towns,
runs in the first inning, and after 22. 5 p. m.. last day and hour
Arlington had gained a lead of one, for filing primary nomination paners
made two more_runs in the sixth, with the Secretary of the Cor.-.m )::-

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic

Anywhere

F. H. H1GGINS
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938 W
OOtlS.tf

^lofrssioiui (ffatUs

Arlington suci*aa»Wed in tieinir the
score airair. in the seventh, and from
ther until the 12th neither team
could score. Arlington scored with
two men out. The game was a re-
markable exhibition of ball and was
witnessed by about 1000 spectators,
a bie delegation going over from
Wirche-ter.
The game to have been played

with Lexingt in Saturday morning
was cancelled, not affecting Winches-
ter's -landing after the Arlington
game.
The summary:

Arlington High
bh po a e

L. Collins 2 4 3
Nix. cf 3
C. Rvar. :? i) Q

• *

Cearv If l 2 1

1

• 'adijfan s
- o « o

1

16 1
11 o

,.< 14 5
Winchester Hi irh

Gray 2
bh po a e
2 1 o

o 4 2
3 4 o

4 I
i) <) o

1 11 Oo 1
Pavis r . . , . i)

Hatch 1 1 13 1

Clark p . o
Bird p 1 5

i

Totals 5 f.35 16 9
!

wealth.
25, 5 p. m., last day and hour for

filing withdrawals of or objections to
nominations with the Se:retary of
the Common. wealth.

29. 5 p. m.. last day and four for
filling vacancies caused by with-
drawal.

September
8. Last day for riling applications

for submission of voters >:' the state
election of questions of pub'.i :,

26. State primaries.
October

Earliest day for holding state
conventions of political parties.

T. Last day for holding c inven-
t! »ns if non-political parties, for the
nomination of candidates to be vot-
ed for at large.

9. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for
tiling certificates of nominations of
candidates to be voted for at large.

10. Last day for holding state con-
ventions of political parties.

1'!. o p. m., last day and hour for
filing nomination papers o; Car. ii-

dates.
16. 5 p. m., last day and hour for

filing written acceptance ':»' candi-
dates to be voted for at large, whose
names were not printed on the pri-
mary ballots.

IT. Last day for holding conven-
tions of non-political parties for the
nomination of candidates to be voted
for by districts.

IT. Earliest day for filing with
the Secretary of the Commonwealth
returns of expenses for nomination,

1'-*. "> p. m.. last day and hoiir :>r
Run-. Nix 2. Cadigan, H. Collins,' filing withdrawals of or objections to

nominations of candidates.
19. •"> p. m., last day and hour fo

L. Collins, Reycroft, (irav 2, Dun
bury, Crowley, Hevey. Three-base
hit. Tada jan. Home run. Cadagan.

j

filing written acceptance by candi-
Sacrifice hits, Jakeman, Dunbury. i

dates to be voted for by "districts,
Stolen bases. Reycroft :!, L. Collins, whose names were not printed on the

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Te'. :,v-.one 823-M

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP.

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence, Us Main Street Winchester
Hours |}-t. rueidt) Wednesday, Frida)

AUo evening* b> appo ntmenl

Tolophono 967-M Winchester
apr.J.t 1

Swedish Massage

Nix 2, Gray, Davis. First ha-e on
balls, off Reycr,,ft 2, off Bird 1.

Struck out. by Revcroft .">. by Clerk
'l. by Bird 2. Passed balls.' Daley.
Shaughnessy 2. Wild pitch, Rev-
croft. Hit by pitched ball. Gray.
Reycroft. Time, 2h. 20m. Umpire,
Scott. Attendance, 1000.

PROBATE

Han
has hi!

pointec
tate of

primary ballots
11). •") p. m.. last day and hour for

filing certificates of nomination of
candidates to be voted for by dis-
tricts.

20. Earliest day for filing returns
of candidates for all other otfices.

23. 5 p. m., last day and hour for— : filing vacancies caused by vvith-

\ N D OTHER COURT drawals.
NEWS.

_
Certificates of nominations, nomt-

I

tion papers, objections and with-
drawals are all to be tiled with the

: Secretary of the Commonwealth.
! ^

23. 5 p. m„ last day and hour for
,
fillintr returns of expenses for nomi-

! nation, for an office to be voted f >r
' at large.

j

2i>. 5 p. m., last day and hour for
filing returns of candidates for other

' offices.

November
7. State election.
8. Earliest day for filing returns

10
for

5c

Litchfield oW
a petition askit

as administratoi
mother

somerviiie
; to be ap-
of the es-

his mother. Mrs. Abbie M.
Litchfield wh> died March 13. The
estate is valued at $11,000 all in per-
sonal property. The heirs-at-law
are Edith M. Lit hfield of Winches-
ter, a daughter and Harry W. Litch-
field of Somerv iiie, a son",

Mrs. Lizzie E. Furber has filed a
petition asking to be appointed as

Adams Chiclets are a new-
kind of chewing gum. They're
gum, covered with candy. You
let the Chiclets melt in your
mouth. Then chew the gum.
You get them snow-white and
fresh and they taste as sweet
and dainty as they look. Keep
a box in the house.

administratrix of the estate of her! °* expenses of candidates for elec
husband, Oscar E. Furber, wh > died *>on

Tel 938-W Medford
Main 1702-W. Bos on Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

June <>. N'o valuation of the estate
was tiled. The heirs-at-law are Mrs.
Lizzie E. Furber of Winchester,
wniow; Edith F. Hart -borne of
Wakefield, a daughter, and Mabelle
F. Rand of Winchester, a daughter.
The will <>f Mrs. Grace McKown

|

Metea If who died April 2, has been i

allowed by the Probate Court. Per-
rival B, Men-alt", husband of the de-
ceased, has l eer appointed as execu-

j

t >r and has given a bond of $65,000.
The estate i- valued at $32,500; <

i

$7500 i:i real e-tate and $25,000 in

I
personal property.

I
The will of Mrs. Amanda F. Irving

who died February 15, has
'

14. 5 p. m., last day and hour for
filing such returns.

PAGE ADS IN NEWSPAPERS.

Put Pep in Selling Campaigns, So
Sa>> E. C. Tibbitts, Advertis-
ing Director of The B. F.

Goodrich Companj

.

! E. C. Tibbitts Advertising Man-
:
airer of The B. F. Goodrich Com-
pany of this city, in an address to-
day turned the searchlight upon

i
newspaper advertising and proved

' R that it re.-ted upon a stable, secure
and successful foundation for thethe Probate Court. Emma I widespread promulgation of the

VACUUM CLEANING *SSf* ^ShSStZas executrix and has given a bond of ,,...„ .,- ...i,..^. .,„.,..„ „',

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. "15-IWI

lanH tr

i.4800. The estate is valued at
$2400 all in real estate.
The will of John L. Aver who died

April has owed

autos you
own. or whether you're a movie bug,
or a golf fiend, a card shark, a book-
worm, or whether the whole family
is down sick, you read the newspa-
pers, everyone of you. There's noth-
ing in the realm of print that beats
the newspaper-reading habit for
hanging on to your curiosity. You
must know who is beinir nominated
fur president, how many warships

»nd $100,000 m personal
j
wen t down yesterday, what is hap-
pening in town, in other cities and

in an action kl^w^a"'
1^ *"^ 11 ^

of tort by James W. Russell, Jr., of " ™ a>'
,

Winchester. R,*h< Kl »d* of Ads Also Read
' And when you read the

. the
Probate ( ourt. Mrs. Rebecca A.
Aver, wid w of the deceased, has
been appointed as executrix and has
given a bond of $300,000. The es-
tate is valued at $142,000; $42,000 in
real estate
property.
Hugh H. Rooney of Woburn has

been attached for $1000

A
CHICLE

V

\MERICAN CHICLE COMPANY

lowed, to sell Goodrich Tires. It
put thousands upon thousands of
dollars worth of life into the whole
campaign above what it cost. It
has proved itself a wonderful invest-
ment."

HOW ABOUT THE BOYS.

THE L\( OME TAX.

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Prompt delivery our motto

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 2*1-\V

Established IMS

news-
papers you must read the ads. You
can't escape them—not when they
are written so that they uncover a
vital spot in your armor of supposed
indifference. Any other kind of an ad
doesn't count. You wouldn't read it

if time hung heavy on your hands.
"I believe an advertiser should not

attempt to capture the full rjuota of
newspaper readers by small space

—

unless forced to. Use <|uarter panes
and half paires as much as you can.

JUNK DEALER
K.sg«. Bottle*. Rubbers. Old Iron and ill kind*
ol Metals and Paper StiHrk. Automobile Tiro*.
Rubber Hnic, Rooks in, I M.igstmes.

Send me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass
Tel. Wd-R Winchester

KELLF.Y dt HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boards
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H»t and Strew For 3a a.

TnV.fi and I'll*; r « To I.4t tor all ••«%•'

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers ml Funeral Directers.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
ajaa—ralaptiona Coaaao.ua

Undar the new tax law every resi-
dent of this State whose annual in-
come from all sources exceeds $2000,
including every partnership or trust
shall annually make a return of his
entire income to the tax commis-
sioner or income tax assessor in the
district in which he resides, on or be-
fore March 1 in any year.

This statement must be sworn to Then your message can't be missed,
and shall relate to the income re- "And every now and then run in a
ceived during the calendar year end- full page ad. It will put pep into
ing on the preceding Dec. 1. I

almost any selling campaign- It

Failure t > tile statements, or the towers head and shoulders above the
filinir of a fraudulent return renders other claimants for attention. It is

a person liable to a fine of not less I
impressive. It's the 'by voice' in

than $100 or more than $1000, or im- modern merchandizing—the voice
prisonment, or both tine and im- ' tnat is heard 'round the whole city
prisonment.

!

out across the highways and by-ways
The law prov ides aNo that such of a paper's trading territory. It's i

|
a person shall forfeit his riirht to a *2 cm. cannon shot—and its deep

i omroon Mreet ho](j publJc office anywhere within boom signals a selling victory.
the Commonwealth for such a period, "Every quarter pane or half paire
not exceeding rive years, as the court ad that follows a pai;e has twice the
may determine. !

chance to succeed and to interest and
It is provided in the law that tha impress the great bulk of readers

watres and salaries of the officials w i t h the advertiser's message. Ex-
and employees of the United States perience proves it.

government shall be exempt from (Joodrich Page Ads Hit the Mark,
taxation. Relative to incomes from "The B. F. Goodrich Co.. recently
professions, fade*, etc., the sum of ran u paire ad all over the country
$500 for a husband or wife with entitled 'Integrity—and the house
whom the taxpayer lives, and the
sum of $'2.

riO for each child under
the aire of 18 years, or parent entire-
ly dependent for support on the per-
son making the statement is exempt-
ed from taxation under the new law.
The total exemptions, however, may
not exceed $3,000.

"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS. MICE.
Bu« Di# outdoors. t'nbeatahl-? Extermina-
tor. V>M Wjrli Over, by L'. 3 Government
tact. Eranomr Sue 2>c. Of l>e. Dru« A
A Country Store* Refu*^ substitute* FREK
Comic Pictura ft.—E. S W*::». Jersey City.
N. .".

entitled 'Integrity—and the
behind the tire."

" The effect of this
paLie was electrical. Dealers every-
where pasted the page in the"ir

1

windows. Newspaper readers were
'

deeply impressed with the bigness.
!

reliability and good faith of the
wonderful Goodrich organization.
"The cost of this page in no sense

represented the great dollars and
cents good-will value which the
Goodrich Company secured as a re-
sult, it was a monev-maker. was

'

that page ad. And it has vastly
helped its smaller brothers, the I

je9-4t
'

i quarter and half pages which foi-

ls Massachusetts becoming a
breeding ground for criminals'.' The
Lyman school for boys is overcrowd-
ed. The industrial school at Shirley
is tilled to capacity. Nearly 8"> per
cent of the boys committed to Shir-
ley have been before the court one or
more times before commitment, and
more than "<> per cent have been
there three times. Of 2".'.»04 cases
from all courts reported by the pro-
bation commission. o4"i7. or almost
one-fifth were under 20 years of
age. Of 04 prisoners in the Massa-
chusetts reformatory for crimes
against the person, 87 were under 20.
Of ."04 committed for crimes against
property, 138 were under 20. Of Ho
for crimes against public order, 47
were under 20. In a total of ">:14

commitments 200 were under 20. Of
72S convicts in the State prison, 104
were recommitments, some of thorn
for the sixth time.— [Boston Herald.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of Richard Morris. late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond,
as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

EDWARD A. MORRIS,
Administrator.

(Address)
Winchester, Mass.

June 23, 1916.

Je30-jy6-13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the e'state
of Robert Morris, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond,
as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

EDWARD A. MORRIS,
Administrator.

i Address)
Winchester, Mass.

June 23, IIU'J.

Je3<r-jy643

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlaaax, it,

r?.03ATE COURT.
To til ptraoni interested In th» est.it* if

E-i*in <»inn, late of Wincheater, In ill!
County, dee.'a^e,! :

Whereas, Lewia Parkhurst, Frar.k M. Whit,
mun an i John Abbott ihf txecutora ,( the
will of sain deceased, have presented for al-
lowance, the second account of th.'ir a lmln«
titration upon the estate of said deceased '

Yiu are herehy cited to apj,.-ar it a Pn-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, In s.iii

I

i i>unt>. ,>n the sixth Ha« of July
\. D. 1916, at nine o'clock in tv e forenoon.

|
to show cause, if any y ,u have, why the same
should not Im? allowed.

And said executors are ordered * i 1 *•"
a

this citation by delivering a copy thereof »»
all persons interested in the estate fourteen ,

days at least before said Court, or hv po
llshini the same once in each week, for thres
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day at least before said .

Court, and by mailing:, postpaid, a copy of I

this citation to all known persons Interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
First J idjre of said Court this fourteenth
day of Jone in the year one thousand nine !

hundred and sUt<-o
F. M. ESTY. Register '

jete-2S-30
|

Commonwealth of Massecluisttts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the estate of !

James Ruaaell, late of Winchester, in said i

County, deceased :

Whereas. John W. Johnson executor of I

the will of said deceased, has presented to
saiil Court his petition praying the Court
t/i determine the amount of money which he
may pay for the perpetual care of the lot in
which the body of said decea.-ed is buried,
and to whom the same shall be paid: and
also the amount of money which he may
Pay for a monument to be erected on Mid
lot.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to lie held at Cambridge, in sa'.d

County, on the third day of July A D 1916.
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same thorn 1

1

not he Kranted
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to tli
persons interested in the estate fourteen day,
at least before said Court, or by pub!i,hir.ir
the same once in each week, for three «uc
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day at least before
said ' ourt, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy
of this citation to all known persons inVr-
ested in the estate seven days at least be-
for" said Court.

Witness. Charles J Mclntire. F.siuire,
Plfit Judge of said Court, this ninth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
drtd anl sixteen.

F. M. ESTY. Register

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
T-> the heirs-at-igw. next of kin, creditors,
and all other persons interested in the es-
ti'- ,'. Abbie M. Litchfield. lite (f

Winchester in said County, deceased, la-
te (Li-e
Whereat a petition has been pres»rtei to

said Cotttt to grant a letter of kdminiltratioa
03 thi estate tt »aii deceased to Hi. :, W. I

Litchfield of Siomer'. ilie |n the County of

bo d
*' w"hout «'vin* » •unity on hut

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
oi-.e Court, to he h*: 1 at Cambridge in said

' '> * Middlesex, - the third day or
A I» ! !•.. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause. If ary you ha/a,
why the same nhouli rot he granted.
. And the petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice tr.ereof. by publishing thia
citation once in each wee'*, for tnree suo-
lessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published ir. Winchester, the least
publication to be one day, at least, before
sail Court.

Witness. Chgrlea J. Melntfre, Es-julrg,
l i-st Judge of -aid Court ten twelfth
day of June in roe year one thousand r.ioe)
hundred gnu sixteen.

F. If. ESTY, Register.
Jeln-JJ-30

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COURT
To the hei-s-at-law, next of kin. creditors,
and all other persons int>re«te>i lr the
tate of Oscar T. Furber, late >f Winchesteg>
H --aid County. ,lece«ie.i. intSMUte
Whereas, a petition his been presented te

-aii t .,urt to grant a letter of aomtnu'.ra-
tion on the estate of la i deceased to I.ii«:e
E, Furber of Winchester In th» County of
Middl.siex. without giv ,ng a »jr-t> or. Her
'F>nd
You are hereby cited to a,op»sr at a Pro-

bate Court, n be held at Cambriige in said
County of Middlesex, ,n the fifth day of
July A. D. I:M«>. at nine o'cloefa in the
forenoon, to show cause. if any yys)
nave, why the same thould not oe granted.

And the i»«titi',ner is hereto directed *>s
give public notice thereof, by publishing thia
citation once in each week, for tnree suec«a>
sive weeks, in the Winchester Siar. a n«n>
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one day, at least, before \\ i
Court

Witness. Charles J. M-I-.tire. Ea-riirev
First Judge s.,id Court, this thirteenth i,y
of June in the year one thousand p Ine a ua-
dre,] ar.i sixteen.

F M E3TY'. Register
JelS-21-3'1

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested m the Mtatt of
James Russell, late of Winchester, m said
County of Middlesex, deceased
Whereas. John W Johnson vs executor of

the will of said deceased has oresent»?d trt

said Court, his petition repreeentdna) that a
claim has been presented to mm against said
c-tate by Albert C Lane ,f Woburn In ItsM
County amounting to ninety-two dollars:
that he is in doubt ss to the validity of
said debt, and praying for authority to pay
said debt or so much thereof as may V) u I
Court seem proper
You are hereby cit^d to mprxaer at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge is ta 4
' ounty >f Middlesex on the third dsy >f
July A D 191*. at nin* o'clock ir. •..-» fo-«-
noon, to show cause. If any you have. »»bs>
the same should r.ot be granted.

And sai.* petitioner is ordered t-i serve
this citation by delivering g copy thereof ts
each of you seven days, at least, before
said Court, or by publishing the same once
in each week, for three successive we»ks,
in the Winchester Star, a newsoaper puh>-
>ed in Winchester, th» last publication to

be ne day. at least, befo— said Court
Witness, Chariee J. Mclntire. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, tin is tenth day
• June in the year one thousand nine hua-
dred and sixteen.

F. M ES-.r. Rejttaar
lelS-U-M
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Your Interests Are

Linked With Ours
Before calling by telephone, consult the telephone di-

rectory and be sure to obtain the correct number.
Mistckis often result from taking numbers from

letter heads, business cards or private memo-
randa. Do not rely on memory.

Give the number to the operator distinctly and
in a moderate tone of voice. With the lips

about half an inch from the mouthpiece, speak

clearly the name of the Central office and each

numeral, separating the figures of the telephone

number, for example, Oxford, four-one-five-0 (4150 1

Listen when the operator repeats the number.
Say "Yes" if it is right. If she does not quote it

correctly, tell her so at once and repeat the correct

number.

The receiver should be held at the ear until the called

party answers or some report is given by the

operator. As a matter of courtesy, the person

making the call should be ready to talk as soon as

the line is connected.

The identity of the person calling should be

announced as soon as the culled station an-

swers. If a wrong station has been called, say

to the person answering, "
I beg your pardon, you

were called by mistake." Signal the operator,

state that a wrong connection was made and ask

for the correct number.

The party calling should end the conversation

hy aaying "Good-bye," leaving no doubt in the

mind of the party called that the conversation has

ended.

There are three parties to evdry telephone message

the person calling, the operator and the person

called. Improvement in telephone service can be

made, over and above all that the company can

do, if the subscriber or user, when making a call,

will extend his co-operation.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. B. NORTHRUP,
North Suburban Manager

; ; The Courageous j

Life Guard

Gallant Rescue From the Sea

Brings Sweet Reward.

By CLARISSA MACKIE

leaping lata tue water disappeared la • way to the boat and finding a seat for

A GIFT to please those

you would favour
with a mark of your
personal esteem —

Your Portrait
Your frien.is can buy anything

you can give them—except—

Your

Photograph.

The Photograph e r

in YOUR Town
Phone Winchester 279-M

Cornek Main and Thompson Streets, Winchester

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON, rtanager

Residence, 993 Hain St

Edftb Wayne uto**! <.u the bench, a

most alluring picture In her black satin

bathing suit. Hit scarlet silk i.u\ re-

peated tbe vivid tinting of her lips

and tbe softer coloring of Ler cheeks.

Her dark eyes were brilliant with ini.s-

cblef. as she turned tbem opon Marty

Dnpree'i perturbed countenance.

"But Edith," he was pretesting, "it

Is really very rough outside, don't

you know. It's hardly safe for an ex-
j

perlenced swimmer to venture into

the water this morning."

Marty was right. The northeast

wind bad kicked up a very rough sea,

and the big breakers were bursting

into foam far out from the shore. It

was a dangerous surf, and only the

strongest or. as Is often tbe case, ouly

foolhardy swimmers would care to try

conclusions with the angry waves.

Ordinarily Edith would have refrained

from tempting fate in sue h a flurry

of waters, but the fact that Marty

Dupree had expressed disapproval of

her Intent Impelled her tc do that

wbii h her own Judgment told her wus

exceedingly risky, to say the least.

When the wind was northeast Seaba-

ven bench was a dangerous piece of

coast. The contour of the shore was

such that when the tide was rising the

whole force of the Atlantic eeeuied to

converge on it- ordinary peaceful

sands. And that was the condition on

the momentous occasion when Edith

met her fate Marty again protested.

Edith's amused glance swiftly ap-

praised his tall attenuated figure clad

in scanty blue swimming garments.

Marty's bulging blue eyes and promi-

nent nose, on which were pen bed gold

spectacles, merely looked Intellectual

when he was arrayed In conventional

attire. Now. stripped of his tailor's

devices, a tall, sloping loose jointed

young man. he appeared almost gro-

tesque.

"I shall try. Marty. In spite of your

warnings." said Edith moving to the

water's edge.

"Edith, don't." he protested excited-

ly. "I— really. I shall telephone up to

Mr. Wayne"—
"My father? Marty, you are too

absurd: See. Mrs. LInscott has gone

in. and the Halllday boys. Please

stand aside. '

Marty sighed resignedly.

"Very well, Edith. Have your own
way," he said gloomily.

Edith turned and looked at him.

"To think that mother might have
persuaded me to marry him!" she so
llloquized. Then, with an airy wave of

her sun tanned little hand, she skip-

ped Into the foaming crest of n wave
and in a moment her scarlet cap was
riding down its farther slope.

Breathless and buoyant, she was lift-

ed high on the next wave and sent a

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

the lulling surge.
"1 wonder if be is coming after me."

thought Edith and with quick rel*.-

Uon that Marty should have discover-

ed ber plight and sent u stranger aft-

er her. she swung around and headed

out to sea one,, more.

It was bttd enough to prove oneself

in the wrong but to bine another dis-

cover It—and that one Marty Dupree,

who \\ns always preaching at her—

aroused Edith's obstinacy.

"If he had been the sort of man to

Jump iii and make me g< home it

would have been different." she sighed

as she wearily breasted th< waves,

"but Marty is the sort that stands safe-

ly ashore and sends another man "

(Hue she glanced back unci saw the

stn.ng swimmer gaining on her. There

was a glimpse of bronzed arms and

shoulders, a tanned face, dark and

keen. He shouted at her. but tbe words

drifted away on the wind and were

drowned in the roar of water.

Edith smiled mockingly and struck

out afresh

She diil not see that the man's face

was tense with fear: that his lips were

white nor that his eyes were fixed be-

yond her Where a gray black fin cut

tbe water

She did not see the Ugly Cn of the

shark either.

Eow the tlm tub r of waves roared in

her ears— how drowsy she felt:

She was sinking -sinking-down. She

could not even muster a cry for help,

though help was near Edith closed

her eyes against wind and waves and

staring blue sky.

Strong arms grasped her find pulled

her up—up out of an abyss of water—
Into the blessed sunshine.

Edith opened her eyes and looked

Into the dark ones of her rescuer. Then
his gaze was diverted and she saw the

pupils contract and the black brows

bend. His breath came heavily.

"Can you support yourself?" be

shouted close to her ear and for answer

she slipped from his embrace and took

tin end of the leather belt which en-

circled his waist. "Hold on for dear

life, there's n shark around here."

Sudden horror blinded her vision for

an instant. Then she saw for the first

time that ugly gray fin and the cruel

jaw- of the monster. The man had

brought n long Ugly knife from some-

where and he lunged forward to meet

tin sea brute.

Then the waters wore thrashed Into

fnry—a red fury of blood as tbe shark

drove down, down Into the depths to

bide his mortal wounds until death

should send him again to the surface.

A bout load of men had reached them

-the lifeboat from the station beyond I

the red bathhouse. They pulled In

Edith and her heroic rescuer and re-

turned to the beach, telling iii low
|

tones how sharks always appeared In
I

shore w hen the sea was high at Sea-
j

haven.

Marty Dupree met them at the wa-
ter'S edge and insisted on carrying

Edith's unconscious form up to the

Wayne's cottage.

"I'll see you later, Montford," he I

nodded at the man who had saved the

girl's life at the risk of his own.
Montford made no reply but lent a

shoulder as the life guards ran the

bout upon the sand. Then he disap-

peared with them toward the station.

her. "Its l tricky bit of water tierv-

•bouts."

"You belong to the life saving crew?"

asked Edith
He hesitated. "Not exactly; I've In-

vented a new lifebotll and l>e Itfll

down here trying It rut. 1 spend a let

of time with the hoys at tbe station—

a fine lot of fellows thej are too."

"Mr. Dupree s;...l you we:c one of the

guards." blushed Edith annoyed at

her own interest In the handsome
stranger. S"hi noted that lie was t*e-

comingly attired In ya btlng garments

and that he was ov» u more attractive

than she had at fir^-t believed. "1 must

return now. but I hope you will come
up to the cottage some evening when
my father Is home—he wants to thank

you.''

"Thank you, I wir. come." be said

bowing low over her hand.

Edith went hack to the cottage in a

tremor of agitation. Why. she ques-

tioned herself indignantly, why was

she sc. Interested in this stranger—she

had not even Inquired bis name.
Several days slipped by before Hugh

Montford called at the Wayne cottage.

C.LOBE THEATRE.

The summer rrograrr. at the Glota
Theatrt. Boston, has been inaugurat-

ed, ar.ti is now in full tide of favor.

This includes an entire bill of photo
features. the attractions being;

drawr. from the leading producing
companies a.-«i comprise the latest

releases arranged that variety of of-

ferings will be presented. These will

include dramas, comedies and farces

as weli as those savoring of the sen-
sational, ail tc I lease the separate
devotees of each. The bills will be
changed three tin.es weekly, on Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday. There
ha* been installed a cooling system
that will always a*s. ;

<-
t. an abundance

of coo] air in hot weather, and the
for this summer are placed at
s a-:ri IS cent*.

pn
lb

ST. J IMES THEATRE.

Marcus Loew's beautiful St. James
Theatre has been established as the
elite theatre of Boston's Hack Buy
district. So popular is this play-
house that patrons are drawn to it

from every district around Boston,
under ideal surroundings they may
here partake of the delights of a truo
vaudeville combination house, com-
bining turns and photo pictures.

There art always shewn the very
best of vaudeville, a first-run phot')

feature, the Bathe News and a Key-
stone comedy. The prices charged
are lower than many theatres that
offtr half the bill seen here.

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

As a temple of amusement the Or-
pheum Theatre. Boston, stands pre-
eminent in its class of enterainment.
One great feature of this theatre is

that the show is continuous from 10
a. m. to 10.4f> p. m., and any patron
is assured seeing the entire show
whenever they stop through from
the time they enter. The orchestra
is a magnificent company of musi-
cians who play in conjunction with
the large organ under the leadership
of the famous Boston leader, Curl
Hand.

Edith Wayne was not permitted to

come down stairs until the second day

after her adventure In the surf. Her I

I
mother, who was ambitious and who

j faf. (> Montforti
saw in Marty Dnpree'a millions a gold-

j hpr (1
.m},h t(

,r
en life of wedded bliss for her child

"YOU SAVED MY MFB, IT IS I0UBS, BUT.

WHISPERED.

It was plain to be seen that he was

embarrassed by the cordiality with

which Mr. Wayne greeted him and he

refused to listen to the expressions of

gratitude Which the parents of the

lovely girl poured out to him.

Eater in the evening while Edith was

softly playing to him, her violin tucked

under her dimpled (bin. Mrs. Wayne
was talking to ber husband In the

veranda

:

"Did you say that he is the son of

General Montford.-" she asked in a

startled tone. "Why. I thought he was

only a life guard."

"He is a hero and a man, no matter

what his station In life may be."

prowled plain John Wayne. "Hut he

happens to be General Mo- 'ford's son.

and. from your viewpoint, a most

eligible young man. Sophia."

"Poor Marty Dupree." sighed Mrs

Wayne, for she bad glimpsed Edith's

was talking to

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass,
feM.lv

F. A. EVANS
.Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

W« make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
BOB MAIN 8THBET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL. 65-M

*HB MAN PlUtW A LONC1 COLI KNIFHFHOli
SOMKWHKliK AND Ll'SOED FOBWABU TO

the sea mum

THOMAS QUICLEY
Twister Contractor aid StoiiMisen

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArllBctAl Stone. Arphalt and all

Concrete product.

Slftnlki. Orlitwn. dirking, Stipi.Etc.

floor* for Callare, Stablaa, Factorial anc W ar
hoaaaa.

ESTIMATE* FTKM8HED

18 LAKE THBRT.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 5*5-

W

glance at Marty on the beach,

was not alone.

Marty was talking to another man,
whose form bulked large In the dis-

tance. He was pointing out to sea.

and his arm was sweeping the waters

In a wide gesture.

That was all Edith saw. She was not

a strong swimmer, and her strength

was weakening against the might of

the waves that sometimes crashed

over her head In blinding, stinging

combat or, again, hurried her breath-

lessly out with t!ie tide.

A Bttdden desire for firm ground took

possession of her. She was afraid-

afraid of the sea.

With difficulty and much buffeting

the fought he" way about until she

was headed toward shore. She gasped

affrlghtwlly because It seemed so far

(way. There were scattered forms

running around the beach—they look-

ed like dolls. She recognized Marty
from his location near the red bath-

house, and now the man beside him
suddenly dashed down the beech, and

prattled ceaselessly of .Marty's anxiety

coni crning her welfare: she told mid

retold how Marty had warned Edith

not to go into the water and when she

hud disobeyed lie had called a life

guard to go after her.

"So It was one of t lie guards who
saved my life'.'" ashed Edith dreamily.
"1 am very glad."

"You should thank Marty,'
-
reproved

Mrs. Wayne,
"I prefer to thank the man who dil

the wmk, not the one who sent a sub-

stitute." retorted Edith.

"Nonsense. You forget that Marty-
Marty— Is a -a"— Mrs. Wayne cast

alMiut her to flnd an excuse for her fa

|
vorite.

"I forgot that he was a coward,"
finished Edith. "Mother, will you
pleasp send Ellen In to me? I believe

I shall walk over to the station and
thank my life guard."
"Marty will take you," protested

Mrs. Wayne.
"I w ill go alone," said Edith.
• ••••••
Now, the sea was very peaceful un-

der the late afternoon sunshine. Edith
drew In deep breaths of the invigorat-

ing salt air. It was good to be alive; it

was good to almost lose one's life and
then regain it through the valor of a

man who looked like B Greek god.

Edith blushed hotly.

He j

In the distance was the life saving

|
station. There would lie a group of

men around B table playing cards per-

haps or telling stories, waiting for a

human call for help.

She begun to wish that her life guard

might be out on the beach; then she

Saw him sitting on an overturned boat,

his gaze fixed far out at sea.

|
"Good afternoon." said Edith tlmid-

I

ly, and he turned his head, with a start

;

In an Instant be stood before her, a

|

very giant of a man. his dark eyes

|
eagerly searching her face as If in that

' brief period when he bad resc ued her

;

from a watery grave he had discovered

something desirable in her charming
features and was now trying to find It

again.

"1 am glad you are quite w ell again."

he said In a deep voice that thrilled

her. "But you must newer go into the

water at Beahaven when tbe waves run
high."

"No; I won't." said Ed!th meekly.

"That is why the station is estab-

lished here.' he went on, leading the

Hut Marty Dupree was bac k in town,

poring over his first editions In the

gloomy library of his house, his blue

eyes goggling through the thic k lenses

of his spectac les. He bad quite f c r

gotten for the time nil about Edith

Wayne.
It was well that he had. for no or™

was thinking about him. At Senhaven

Edith was dally meeting Hugh Mont

ford, and together they were con

Inning the story begun In the Mirf

that day be saved her from the shark.

One September day Hugh n«ked

Edith to marry him. and hltishingly

she laid her head ngainSt his arm and

nodded sll.V assent.

"You saved my life-it is yours," site

whispered.

••Mine." he murmured, bending his

Hps to hers,

"Eor valor!" she ndded softly.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Vacation Privileges.

During the summer, borrowers are
allowed to take an extra number of
books, not new ones, and keep them
longer than the regulation period.

The cards, however, must be left at
the Library to be renewed by the
Librarian when necessary.

Vacation Suggestions.

The Library is holding an exhibi-

tion of books on Nature. Life in tho
open, Birds. Flowers, Fishing. Camp-
ing, Golf, Tennis and New England
scenery.

For GoodLooks
a woman must have good
heakh. She can do her part by-

helping nature to keepthe blood

Eure, the liver active and the

owels regular, with the aid of

the mild, vegetable remedy—

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Larceat Sale of Any Mndicine in the World.

Sold everywhere. In botee, 10c, 2 Sc.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttlno Under MY Personal Supe'u on

ASK YOUF NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM Hi. la. a.n.nkx

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

it ia noi late in Uit eeaaot. to char**

our old or dt-f«tiv« hcatir.g »pi*r»tua. Tos

»on'l hart to atiivrr wbil« th« work ta beit-«

one. Th« «r» In ths n»w plant tfa* aana dai

lat It u put «-jt in th* old on*.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT water heating.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISI.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kindt

174 Sr. Winchestat

TELEPHONE 217

The P?t3to anrl f>e Ceetle.

The i rlpli I f"«*l of 'in- Colorado

beetles wms Sc.! •ti.un v< tnitum. u plrtnt

».f the pnt'i; «|>e les tlinl rVtnrlshetl ii

Colorado. Then some one t
lmtccl po-

tatoes In He d'stilet mi I s . eiK-oiimp

,.,] in the I die il titste for the new

dietary. The h< ••"•«• 'he ••»•••! began

to migrate .•:*!«• !u r Ii "f mor*

potatoes, hi id it loft lhe (Manure n>

stratum severelj alone. The solnnar

apparently ilhl t--t like rhN treatment

ami nt once 1 1
'-' n lo follow up the

faithless beetle. How ii hniipenetl no

one oil n ti ll, but the fac t remains tbni

today the »< Intuitu haw !>« ome com-

mon wherever Hie beetle In* appeared

and has elmost 4 irely tleserfe:! tin-

regions wl i ii. i- i be lieetle lias etni-

frated.— Exi lun £>•

HAGUE & MANNING
48 Mr. VERNO* STREET

Cabinet Makers & I pholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Cver
Furniture Repaired and Po^shea

Tel. 1116-W

Communal Oveni In Argentina.

In the Argentina kampo (rural dis-

tricts) there ore still to be seen the

communal ovens of the natives. These
aboriginals nre called gaocnoa; they

are more hospitable than Europeans.

The ruralites use those ovens In turn,

each party doing his own heating or

firing. Sometimes one senora de la

cau will intend to the oven heat and
baking f»r a numWr of families, the

stipulation being that she reserves one

of the biggish family loaves from each

batch for her own usually bunny war-

ren family. For fuel beat for the oven

the sun drWl bovine chips ("cow coal")

are often used where wood la scarce.—

Bakers' Weekly.

INTEREST WORKS
NIGHTS and SUNDAYS

Is Intsrast Working far You?
Open a aaving• account with ua. It

ia your money at work.

Depoaita go on intereat the firat of

every month.

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4%

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

76 Devonshire Street. Beaton

PARKEP'S
HAIR BALSAM

A to. let prtparaut.n of afefrlt.

Help* to tragical* daridn. ff.

For Rettorinc Color and
Beauty toGray or Faded Hair.

t-y. £ com Dracgttta,

RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CURED

PnflrVrera with Rhenmatlam, ?feurat»r!a,
»u ritt- I.tllllC.ago, KciStten* Kh«*nmMt<ii<l
Arlhrltia or (.out. no matter how . »• ra

joor eaaa la, write for Irtj fftCE lH»oa,
rrwfcrrii k l>ogilale, JR. !»., P«S*«.H.JL«a
3:> ttoyletuu St., itoatua, Mass. 3J
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RIOGEFIELD LITTLE GEM
Exceptional Bargain, a*-

traetive house of 12 rooms a- i

bath; in very lightly location;
1st floor has beautiful living-

room with fireplace. d;ninj;-

room, den with fireplace, mod-
em kitchen with corr.hinati on
coal and sras ran ire; r> exce'.len":

chambers and modern bath or.

2nd floor; 2 trood maid's rooms
on 3rd floor; hot -water heat,

electric light s, hardwood floors

;

8100 feet land; corner lot:

commanding view; beautiful
grounds with shrubbery; every
convenience: granolithic walks
and gutters: 5 mini, from
Wedgemere Station. Pre:-*

$11,000.

$5,000. BARGAIN
Attractive Modern House i>

f

10 Rooms and Bath; in <xy.-
lent repair; new hot-water
heater; new shingle roof; hou-e
newly painted; open plumbing;
electric lights; some hardwood
floors; 0,000 sq. ft. land: addi-
tional lot same size $400 ex-

tra; East Side; off oar line; '-

-

mins. to Winchester Station;
one-half cash.

Sightly Location; on one of

best streets >f Ea«t Side; liv-

ing-room with ?.rep'.a?e. din in g-

room and moderr. kitchen on
I-* floor: 4 chamber* and bath
or. 2r.i floor; practically new
hou<e in A.-1 condition: hot-

water heat, electric lights; gas
rir.ge in kitchen; spacious piaz.

za with pleasant outlook: 8

min. to Winche-ter Station: an.

excellent home f >r a young
coup's. Price $9800.

LAKESIDE HOME
tl Room House 200 Feet

Frontage on Most Beautiful
Section of Mystic Lakes; ex-
ceptionally attractive living-

room with fireplace, dining-
room, den and kitchen; 2nd
fl >or has 4 excellent chambers
and tiled bathroom; screened
sleeping porch: chambers and
bath on 3rd floor; hot-water
heat: hardwood floor-, e'e trie

lights; elegant shade '. -ees;

best residential section Wedge-
mere; opportunity for canoe-
inz. bathing: 5 min. to R. R.
Static::. Pn:e $16,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office Hour* * i m. t;> <> p m week ilayt. Automobile service for prospective cus-
tomer*. If po«iible.ippomtnient4 ihoul.j he nude in i .Iv.hk ; Telephones. Office Win.
MI, Resilience TM-VV Complete lists of .ill property for sjle or rent.

WINCHESTER
*

FOR SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, ground* well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $1 I.OOO; 5 other houses completed and near-

Ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10 000; any one

wishing a modern home stuuld see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Cards of Congratulation and Good

Wishes for the Bride and the Girl

Graduate, also attractive and un-

usual gifts

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room

VACATION INSURANCE
against

Personal Accident
Burglary or Theft

Loss of Baggage
and all Other Forms
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

S72 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 5020

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUJLDINC

Telephones: Office, 29 i

Residence, 438 VI WINCHESTER
u.ivtf.Jnuw

PHONE 1030

Agency fev

Lewandos
Delicious

Cakes and Pastry

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Anion? the Winchester people who
are .spending the summer at Rock-
port is Mr. \V. H. Wentworth, who
is registered at the Strait-mouth Inn.

This is the time when the valuables
of the home should he looked after.

The Winchester Trust Company has
vaults for this accommodation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. W:adsvvorth

of Lawrence street left on Tuesday
for a week's trip with friends to en-

joy the fishing at Sebago Lake, Me.

Boat for sale, ee patrc •">. It*

Mr. and Mrs. F. Patterson Smith
and family are spending the summer
at New Harbor, Me.

Mr, and Mr-. Wilmer K. Smith o:\

High street are the parents of a

son horn at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mr.-. I>. L. Galusha are

the parents of a daughter, Elizabeth
Richards, horn Monday, June 26.

Have your furniture repaired and
relic ished while on your vacation,

j

II:. -ue & Manning. Tel. L1H5-W,
je::0-4t

|

Dr, Allen leaves tomorrow for a
month's vacation. During his ab-
sence Maurice Dineen will a t as
Health Officer and Agent, and Dr.
Putnam and Dr. Moore will serve a-

medical advisors to the Board of
Health.

Ff you are interested in a iras.

range, see the advertisement of the
Arlington Gas Light Co. on page
five.

Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine and family
of Highland avenue have taken a
cottage at Digby, N. S., for the sum-
mer.

Ex-Alderman Edwin T. M Knight
of Ward "» Medford, announced his
candidacy for the Reoublican nomi-
nation for Senator. Senator Wilton
B. Fay has not yet announced his
candidacy for a third term. Alder-
man .lame- A. Totting of Ward 1,

Medford. has also taken out papers
for the Republican nomination for
Senator.

Miss Mae Richardson announces
the ajrency for Pictorial Review Pat-
terns at her Millinery shop, 9 Ch\irch
street. ap'21-tf

War brides will he taken
catv of by the Government if their
new husbands are killed or incapaci-
tated while in the armv.

Among the handsome rose gardens
of Winchester, that of Mr. John B.
Wills of Wolcott terrace his attract-
ed much admiration this season. Al-
though Mr. Wills has hud a very
attractive garden for many years, by
an order placed at the beginning of
the war be wa< enabled to add many
rare and much sought after varieties.
These came into bloom this summer.
His garden has been visited by many
friends during the past week and we
doubt if its equal exists, on the east
side of the town.

Mrs. Winfield F. Prime and daugh-
ter, are spending the summer at
Cousins Island. Me.

White Flan a el 9 cleansed by
WjjMjMM* will be returned to you
THREE DAYS after we receive
them Excellent Results.

Men's Trousers, . . . 75c
Men's Suits
Women's Skirts, . . $1.50
Women's Sacks, . . $1.50
WOmen's Suits, . . $1.00

HjPandys C L E A N S I N G CO.,
* Church Street, Winchester.

Tel. Winchester 52S.

Mr. Frank Moseley of Everett av-
enue, who suffered a shock last week,
is reported as resting comfortably.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Parshley
and daughters. Miss Esther and Miss
Marion Parshley. leave this morning
for Manomet, where they will spend
the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Mowbray
of Wollaston. former residents of this
town, are the parents of a son.
born at the Winchester Hospital last
Friday.

Sanderson, Electrician. TeL 3*0.

To those who feel they must have
a vacation; before going, please leave
a little on the old balance to
Your- truly. Kelley & Hawes Co.
We hope to be here when you return.

Mrs. John B. Boyce left this week
for Waterloo. P. Q„ where she will
spend the summer with her parents.

Miss Marion Eldredge who has
been living with Mr. and Mrs. George
Folger of Grove street for the past
winter, re'urned this week to her
home in Falmouth, Mass..

Miss Margaret Evans of Provi-
dence. R. L. i< visiting her cousin.
Miss Katharine Fiske of Cambridge
street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Everybody
CELEBRATE

JULY

4

BY DRESSING PROPERLY
FOR HOT WEATHER

FQR MEN
3. V. D. and Porosknit Union
Suits, Gauze Sweaters, no but-
tons or sleeves. Pongee Out ng
Shirts, Gauze and Silk Hosiery
in latest shades, Bathing Suts.
Alpaca Coats, Knaki Pants,
Invisible Suspenders, Garters,
White Middy Hats and Short
Sleeve Tennis Snirts.

FQR WQMEIM
Gauze Underwear, Muslin
Underwear.Union Suits. Pongee
Silk Waists. Silk Hosiery, Middy
Blouses. Beach Hats. Kimonas
Aprons. White Skirts and House
Dresses, White Silk Gloves.
Barrettes, Combs. Be ts. Neck-
wear. Toilet Powder, Eto.

JULY

4

OUR PHONE NO. 272-M

CLOSED TUESDAY
F. E. Barnes & Co.

Mr. Robert B. Reynolds met with
a painful accident on Wednesday

' evening when he was thrown from
a motorcycle or. Forest street. While
ascending the hill just this side of

! the Stoneham line he crossed into

,
the electric car tracks, in which his

I
wheel caught, throwing him to *he

street. He wa- taken in the auto-
I mobile of Dr. Charles W. Kelley, who
with Mrs. Kelley reached the scei e

.just after the accident, to ;ir.

Mead's office and from there to the

!
Winche-ter Hospital. Mr. Reynolds
suffered a broken nose and badly cut
tongue and lip. and after his injuries

|

had been attended to he went to his

home, where he is recovering satis-

factorily. The motorcycle, which is

owned by Mr. Guy Howe, was not

I

much injured.

I The Winchester Trust Company
has over 22»> safe Deposit Boxes in

;

use. Why not have your papers in

I
a safe place.

1 .Mr. and Mrs. Victor T. Milwood
! and sons of Foxcroft road left this

j
weeks for Gloucester, »%beie the}
will remain during the summer
months.

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn and Mr.

j
Caleb Sanborn are at North Fal-

|
mouth.

Mr. Robert Butterworth of Cam-
bridge street and Mr. Eliot Eaton of

Wedgemere avenue, left Wednesday
;
for Camp Marannacook, Me., where

I they will remain for the summer.
Mr. Clarence Ward of Brookline.

. formerly of Dix street, will also
spend the summer at the .same camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana J. P. Wingate
|
of Arlington, are the parents of

\
a daughter, born last week. Mr.
Wingate is the well known son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. L. Wingate and
is a Harvard '14 man.

Miss Isabel Marchant of Range-
ley is at Orleans. Mass.. where she
is one of the members of a house
party.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Woods
and family left Winchester today
for Annisuuam. where they will re-
main for the summer.

Mr. Daniel J. O'Leary of the Win-
;

Chester Fire Dept. returned to work
Thursday, after a vacation of two
weeks.

A good time to have your mattress
:
made over and upholstering work

s

done is while you are on your vaca-
i tion. Hague i Manning. Tel. 1116-

j

W. je-!0-4t

Mr. John H. McCarthy of the
I Winchester Fire Dept. started

[

Thursday of this week for a two
weeks' vacation.

The favorite pastime of thos<? ad-
venturous spirits prevented from tak-
ing the Mexican trip is climbing the
Congregational Church steeple these
days.

Mrs. West D. Eldridge and sons
are .spending the month of July at
Adams Shore. Quincy.

Messrs. Henry Weed and Charles
A. Baldwin left this week in Mr.
Weed's touring car to make the Mo-
hawk Trail trip. They expect to be
away about a week.

Miss Jessie Xauffts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. N'auffts of
Elmwood avenue, is on an extended
vacation with her Aunt, in Atlantic,
Mass.

Locks repaired. Xeyi fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. William Watt of Forest street
who underwent an operation at the
Winchester Hospital last week is do-
ing nicely and will .soon be home.

Mr. Waiter Kirby. Robert Hamil-
ton and Bernard Berry—all young
men well remembered as Winches-
ter boys have gone to Mexico to see
service.

Mrs. Charles A. Gleason and
daughter. Miss Carlene Gleason, left
today for Newport, where they will
spend the month of July.

Mr. Harry Sanborn's family of
Biack Horse terrace are at Holder-
ness, N. H.

Mr. Charles R. Marshall leaves
'his morning for New Haven to re-
join the Yale Battery—10th Militia
Field Artillery.

The family of Mr. Alvin Freeman
of Mystic avenue are at Welltleet
for the season..

Master Stanley Kingston of Hyde
Park is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dotten of
Reservoir street.

Miss Alice Main. Miss Hopkins,
Beno Boone. Eliaabath and Mury
Fitch. Ruth Claflin, Ruth Linghani,
and Margaret Chase—all Campfire
girls, are spending ten days at Boone
Camp. Holderness, N. H.

Miss Irene Murphy of Marion road,
who graduated from* the Lowell Nor-
mal school this summer, will teach
at South Hadley in the fall.

Mr. Willie Richardson of Richard-
son's Row, met with a bad accident
on Sunday while driving home from
the station with his son, Ernest, and
child of Somerville. who were on a
visit to Mr. Richardson's. The bolt
on one of the shafts of the carriage
broke dropping the shaft on the
horse's legs. The horse started on a
mad gallop for home and in turning
into the yard overturned the carriage
where all were thrown out. Mr.
Richardson was injured internally,
but it is thought not seriously. His
son, Ernest struck on his shoulder,
and was badly injured, how badly is

not yet known, but it is feared there
is a fracture of the bones. The
baby escaped unhurt.

In court Thursday Frank M.
Kelly, charged with creating a dis-
turbance on an electric car, was
fined $15.

A triduum in honor of the Sacred
Heart opened Wednesday evening in
St. Mary's Church and will close to-
night. In connection with the ser-
vices a league of the Sacred Heart
will be organized in the parish.
D»»n's Rheumatic Pilla for Rheumatism 6

N«unlti«. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
ON WEST SIDE OK TOWN Rc-mo.lelled hmisc o( ten roomi oak floor,

throughout, entire!) new plumbing, gaa and electric lulus n ,'* Spencer
jell -feeding hoi w.u.t heating plan) hums about fourteen ton* .>t buck-wheat cojI coating little more rtun half aa much as ordinary I'upi •

, VI |combination coal and *.<. ramie Garage wiih cement floor An i re ormore of land garden, thirty-five good voung fruit frees juat itartina >heir gtapea, blackbernea. raupberrlea etc \ chicken hoi.*,, which » IIaccommodate fut) toaeventy-five hens Convenient to trolley* and ra
v. <> station

1-

^Kh.li.

For further detail* apply a? W» State street. Boston, or II Myrtle
atreet. \\ mcheater Phones. Mam MM and Winchester [«& YV

ROSE FESTIVAL A SUCCESS.

With an attendance which com-
pletely rilled Lyceum Hall, the Rose
Festival given by Winchester Grange
on Tuesday evening proved *o be >ne
of the most successful events in its

history. Active and painstaking ef-
forts on the part of the various com-
mittees in charge, the list of which
was published last week, resulted
in the affair being carried to a most
happy conclusion.
Many beautiful summer blossoms

completely transformed the hall in-

to a bower of loveliness and filled it

with a perfume of spring. A pleas-
ing program of musical nun— rs,

readings and dancing furnished ar.

entertainment of interest to ail and
excellent refreshments, served by at-
tentive waiters provided satisfaction
to members and visitors alike.

The concert program was a tri-
umph from beginning to end and
the au l'.c-re manifested their enjoy-
ment by enthusiastic applause. Lit-
tle Louise Brown of Boston, who
has furnished entertainment in Win-
chester on previous occasions was
at her best last evening and rendered
several difficult dances with a grace
which endeared her to all. Miss
Frances N'oonan gave a reading
which was enjoyed by all, and Mis-
Esther Russell was heard with
pleasure in violin solos. Impersona-
tions by Miss Grace Thorson of the
Medford Theatre Company delighted
the audience and the final number
was a Rose Song by Mrs. Harrie"
Frost of Medford.

Master and Mrs. Chester H. Phil-
lips and Past Master and Mrs. F.

M. Symmes held an informal recep-
tion previous to the oening of the
program, which ended with the Rose
Tableau and favors.

FOREST A. C. 9-PEERLESS
BRAVES 4.

strike outa issued .> passes ani only
10 hits were made. In two games he
sent cl-.e opposing teams awa y score-
less .he score:

F.

a") i 'a •
J McParland 2h ...... 4 2 2 i)

Loftua Sb V . :? 2 I |
Mathews c 4 2 3 l

Hatch lb 4 ) 2
McEIhaney cf 3 ti

McManus If 3 1 1 d
P. M Partland ss 4 1 1 .i

Joyce rf 4 [ 1 ;)

Lawson p 4 1)

3

*

(I

2

1

1

Totals
Pearless B.

ab h
Windetstein cf — 4

Gramstaff rf ... 4
Leonard ss 4 1
McMurrie If ..: 4 t
F. Reynolds <: 4 1)

J. Reynolds p 4
Vlckery 3b 4 1)

Miller lb !) 2

Totals . . . 84 4
Stolen bases, Mathews, Hatch. F.

Reynold-, Withinjjton. 2 base hit*,
Mathew- _', J. McPartland, Leonard.
3 ba.se hits. Withington. Home run,
Withinffton. Left on base-;. F. A. C,
2; P. 3. 10. Hit by pitcher, Worth-
in iron. Miller by Lawson: McEi-
haney, McManus by Reynolds. Law-
son -truck out 7, passed 2; Reynolds
struck out 5, passed I. Umpire,
< ronin.

DR. MURPHY TREASURER.

Last Saturday afternoon the F. A.
i

C. won their fifth game of the sea-

;

son defeating the visitors who came I

from Everett. So far the team a:
the Highlands has not lost a game

j

and it looks as though it was going
to take a pretty strong team to beat !

u.s. The McPartland brothers are ;

playing a good game this season; 1

"Pat" at short and "Jimmy" at sec-
1

ond. Hatch is covering first base in
j

grand style and got two hits which '

gave us two of our runs. Loftuj at
third is playing ball all the time and i

keeps the infield on their toes through
the game. Lawson is pitching good
ball, the first four games he got 73

Ft. E. Russell Murphy has been
appointed Treasurer of the Calumet
Club by the Board of Governors in
pla- e of Dr. Irving T. Cutter. Dr.
Cutter, Major in the 8th Regt. Hos-
pital Corps, tendered his resignation
of the office upon receiving orders to
proceed to Mexico with the troops.
Or. Murphy has beer, sworn in and
assumed the duties of his office.

SOLDIER'S WIFE (.OES AS
NURSE.

Mrs. William H. Mobhs. wife of
Lieut. William H. Mobbs of Co. G,
enlisted this week in the Red Cross
service. Mrs. Mobbs is a capable
nurse with much experience. Her
husband left with his company Wed-
nesday for the Mexican border.

Dr. and Mrs. G. N P. Mead leave
Saturday for their summer home at
Holderness, N. H.
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TAXI SERVICE
UP-TO-DATE TOURING GARS

D00IIDT ft*'"'*' combined » th ik.lllol tur rig, rtn totrnumn «*imm«, »« hmm » ttnrs**,

Winchester Real Estate

For Sale—West Side cottage of 6 bath, electric lights, hot water
rooms and bath, hot water heat, heat. House in good repair, lot of
about TOO 1

) feet of land in corner about 4,500 feet Price $3,300. I

lot; can be bought right for im-
. For Sale-West Side-larjje 14-

provement.
, foom house witJj about 2n,000 feet

For Sale—Cottage) house of six of land, frontage of ever 100 ft.

good sized rooms and open plumbed overlooking the pond. Price $7,500.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W -- Office Telephare RHaln 1290

BOYS'
Athletic Shirts and Drawers . . 25c each

Balbrigan Shirts and Drawers . 25c each

Porosknit Shirts and Drawers , 25c each

Porosknit Jersey and Nainsook

Union Suits 50c each

Bathing Suits (one piece) . . . 25c each

Tights 10c, 15c each

Bell Blouses ..... 25c, 50c each

Trousers 50c per pair

BOWSER & BANCROFT


